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Suffolk Jicgbtru of gt^trs.

Boston, April 14, 1902.

The Board of Aldermen of the City of Boston,

acting as County Commissioners for the County of

Suftblk, by orders approved by the Mayoi* April 18,

1880, Dec. 19, 1882, Oct. 14, 1884, Dec. 22, 1886, by

an order passed Jan. 2, 1889, by orders approved by

the Mayor Dec. 23, 1890, Dec. 13, 1892, Dec. 30, 1893,

Nov. 25, 1896, Dec. 27, 1897, and Mar. 8, 1899, in

answer to the petitions of Edward S. Rand, of William

I. Bowditch, of John T. Hassam, and many other

members of the Suffolk Bar, authorized the printing

of the first, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh,

eighth, ninth, tenth, and eleventh volumes of Suff'olk

Deeds.

By an order approved by the Mayor June 14, 1900,

the Board of Aldermen authorized the Register of

Deeds " to have printed, stereotyped, indexed and

distributed the twelfth volume of Suffolk Deeds."

The order was passed in answer to the following

petition :
—

To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen of the City

of Boston :—
The undersigned, members of the Sufiblk Bar and others,

having already called the attention of }'our Honorable Board

to the worn, mutilated and illegible condition of the early



i Preface.

records of deeds of the County of Suffolk, as set forth in

their former petitions, respectfully represent that said records

can best be preserved by printing the same
;

Wherefore they pray your Honorable Board to order that

the twelfth volume of records of Suffolk Deeds be printed

verbatim.

JOHN T. IIASSAM,
ALEX. F. WADSWORTH,
DON GLEASON HILL,

SAML. T. HARRIS,
FRANK E. DIMICK,
GEO. A. SAWYER,
J. Q. A. BRACKETT,
GEO. WM. ESTABROOK,
L. H. H. JOHNSON,
GEO. V. LEVERETT,
CHARLES G. KEYES,
ALBERT L. LINCOLN, JR.,

J. A. SAWYER,
CHARLES P. LINCOLN,
LOUIS M. CLARK,
HENRY W. PUTNAM,
IRA C. HERSEY,
CHAS. M. HEMENWAY,
WM. II. H. EMMONS,
FRANCIS L. HAYES,

WM. C. WILLIAMSON,
GEO. A. FISHER,
CHARLES GASTON SMITH,
CHAS. FRANK DAY,
WALTER H. ROBERTS,
ROSCOE P. OWEN,
GEORGE I). BIGELOW,
B. S. LADD,
CHARLES D. KEYES,
STEPHEN S. BARTLETT,
JOHN P. WYMAN,
JACOB BANCROFT,
WM. S. LELAND,
EDWIN A. BAYLEY,
HENRY BALDWIN,
GEO. R. BLINN,
HENRY A. SMITH,
THOMAS H. ARMSTRONG,
SAMUEL M. CHILD,
LAWRENCE BOND.

This volume has been printed under the supervision

of Charles A. Drew, Esq. The proof sheets have

been read, not from the copy, but from the original

record.

The index, like that of the preceding volumes, has

been prepared under the supervision of Joiln" T.

Hassam, Esq.

THOMAS F. TEMPLE,
Register of Deeds.



INTRODUCTION.

Lib. XII. begins with the deed from William Tay
to Samuel Ruggles, which was entered for record

Dec. 20, 1680, although on the fly leaves at the begin-

ning of the book certain instruments were afterward

recorded. These fly leaves have been marked, in

the printed volume, with Roman instead of Arabic
numerals, which will serve to distinguish them from
the others. The book ends with the deed from Ellen

Hobart, executrix, to Solomon Hobart, which was
left for record July 24, 1683. On pages 397 and

398, however, three instruments of a later date will

be found, they having been endorsed on an original

deed and mortgage which had been previously

entered in this volume.

The det'ds for this period are all attested by Isaac

Addington, Clerk.

Irregularities in pagination, not unusual in early

records, are also to be met with here. There are no
pages numbered from 192 to 199 inclusive.

As in the volumes already printed, the pages of

the MS. volume are indicated by numerals placed at

the top of each printed page, and also in brackets in

that part of the printed page where each page of the

original begins. There is no other pagination, and
the Index is thus made to refer directly to the pages

of the MS. record.

In the Introductions to Lib. X. and Lib. XL, I have

given some account of the Recorders, Clerks, and
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Registers of Deeds for the Comity of Suifolk from

1639, when the office of Recorder was first created,

down to the year 1900. It is probably unnecessary

to add anything here to what has been said in the

Introductions to these and the other volumes previ-

ously printed, but it Avill not, perhaps, be superfluous

again to remind the reader that, according to the

Julian Calendar, which was in use at the time when

these records were made, the legal year began on

the 25th of March, so that when the month is

designated by number and not by name, March is the

first month.

A key to the characters representing the contrac-

tions used in the manuscript is added.

JOHIS^ T. HASSAM.

KEY TO CHARACTERS REPRESENTING CONTRACTIONS.

5 anno, annum,
b ber.

c accon, action.

6 ere, eer.

dd, delivered.

Si faciencl, faciendam.

e committe, committee.

el solution^, solutionem.

li ctir, charter.

S domi, dominus, dominum.
t h'e, letter.

m comittee, committee.

ni mer, forMly, formerly.

n ano, anno.

ul ner, man), manner.

o on, mentio, mention.

mo, month.

p par, per, por, pson, person.

P pro, pporcon, proportion.

f)
pre, psent, present,

q qstion, question,

q esq, esquire,

r Apr, April.

1 capt, captain.

? da'E, datum.

ul uer, seQal, several.



SUFFOLK DEEDS.

LIBER XII.

[I.] To all Christian People unto whome these presents
shall come Samuel Sendall of Boston in the Mattachusetts
Colony of New England sendeth greeting : Know Ye that

whereas there is a pur[)ose or intention of marriage
by Gods permission shortly to be made & solemn- Sendaii

ized between the sd. Samuel Sendall & Elizabeth canson &a.

Warren of sd. Boston Widow : And forasmuch
as the sd. Sanmel Sendall out of that intire love & affection

which hee hath and beareth unto the sd. Elizal)eth Warren
is greatly desirous and willing in case the sd. marriage do
take eflect to make provision for the comfortable l)ein2; and
Subsistance of the sd. Elizabeth durino; the time oftheir
liveing together and also after his decease if it please God
shee should survive him, For y^ considerations afore ex-
pres't and for divers other good causes and considerations
him thereunto especially moveing Hath given granted aliened
assigned enfeoffed convayed and confirmed and by these
presents Doth fully freely and absolutly give grant alien

assigne enfeoffe convay and confirme unto George Danson
Pastry Cooke and Edward Drinker Potter l)oth of Boston
aforesd. Feoffees in trust for the sd. Elizabeth All that his

Messuage or Tenements scituate standing & being in Conduit
Street in Boston abovesd. by him newly erected and are in

the present tenure & occupation of Samuel Norden and Giles
Dyar, the Cellars and all the roomes contained in both the
sd. Tenements with the yards 1)acksides & Land whatsoever
to each & both of them belonging or in any kinde apper-
taining Measureing in breadth Forty Six foote and in length
Eighty Eight foote be it more or less, and is buttled" &
bounded in the Front l)y the sd. Conduit Street Southerly
by the Land of John Ballentine formerly the land of Cap*''.

Thomas Savage Easterly, and by the land of Joshua Scottow^
or his assignes Northerly & westerly or however otherwise
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bounded or reputed to be bounded Together with all his

rioht & priviledge in the Conduit and dock, and all out-

houses buildings Easements Fences and edifices whatsoever

upon the sd. Land or on any part thereof standing, with all

waies passages rights coiiiodities hereditaments & appurte-

nances thereunto belonging or in any kinde appertaining •,

Also all Deeds writings & evidences touching or concern-

ino- the same To Have & To Hold all that his sd. Messuage

or Tenements Land & premisses as aforesd. with the profits

priviledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any

wise appertaining unto the said George Danson & Edward

Drinker Trustees as abovesd. their Exec'^ Adm'^ & assignes

forever To the use intent & purposes hereafter limited ex-

pressed & declared and to no other use intent or purpose

whatsoever (that is to Say) To the use benefit & behoofeand

for the mutuall comfort Succor & support of them the sd.

Samuel & Elizabeth for & during the term of both their

naturall lives, and at the decease of either of them To the

onely proper use benefit and behoofe of the Survivour of

them two his or her heires and assignes forever And the sd.

Samuel Sendall for himselfe his heires Exec''^ and Adm'^
doth hereby covenant promiss & grant to and with the sd,

George Danson & Edward Drinker Feofi*ees in trust for the

uses aforesd. their Exec'^ Adm'^ and assignes that at the

time of the Ensealing & delivery of these presents hee is the

true sole and lawfult Owner of the al)Ovegranted premisses

and stands lawfully Seized of and in the same in his own
proper right of a good perfect & alwolute Estate of inherit-

ance in fe!e simple, and hath in himselfe full power good right

and lawfull Authority to grant convay & assure the same as

aforesd. And that the sd. George Danson and Edward
Drinker their Exec'^ Adm^"^ and assignes shall & may by

force and virtue of these presents from time to time & at all

times forever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have

hold possess & enjoy the sd. bargained or granted premisses

with their appurtenances to the uses aforesd. Free and clear

and clearly acquitted & discharged of and from all and all

manner of former and other gifts grants Sales mortgages

wills entailes jointures judgements executions Forfitures titles

troubles charges & incumbrances whatsoever And the sd.

premisses against himselfe his heires Exec". Adm''. and all

and every other person and person's whomesoever unto them

the sd. George Danson and Edward Drinker their Exec'''.

Adm'"'. & assignes to the uses herein limited will warrant and

for ever defend by these presents And will at any time or

times hereafter upon demand give unto him or them as

Feofii^es in trust for the uses abovesd. according to the true
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intent and meaning hereof sui-li [II,] farther and ample con-

vayance and assurance of the premisses as in law or equity

may be devised or required : And further the sd. Sanmel
Sendall for himselfe his heir's Exec''^ and Adm""**, doth hereby
covenant promiss grant and agree to and with the sd. George
Danson and Edward Drinker (as Feotiees in trust to and for

the sd. Elizaljeth) their heires Exec'^ Adm''. & assignesthat

at all time & times from and after the sd. Marriage the sd.

Elizabeth shall retain and enjoy to her own proper use and
behoofe & to her own free dispose, all her ready money
household goods, 1)ills, bonds, Specialties plate and other

Estate of what nature or kinde soever which She now stands

Seized of ffree from any right or claim to be had or made
thereunto by him the sd. Sanuiel or his ; and that at any time
during her coverture, he will sufficiently impower her or her

sd. Feoftees to Sue for and recover any del)t or debts that

now are or may be oweing unto her from any person or

persons to her own proper use, And that it shall and may be
lawfuU to and for the sd. Elizabeth notwithstanding her

coverture to make and publish her last will and Testament,
and therein to devise and dispose to whomesoever She shall

see meete all her sd. Estate whatsoever which She now hath

in possession or that hereafter may come or be any waiesdue
or belonoino- unto her. And that he will suffer the sd. will

to be legally confirmed & duely executed. In AVitness

whereof the sd. Samuel Sendall hath hereunto }nit his hand
and Scale this twenty ninth day of Septemb''. Ann'\ Dom'.
One thousand Six hundred Eighty one Annoc^ RK**. Caroli

Secundi Anglia? ^i"^. xxxiij".

Signed Sealed & Deliiid. Samuel Sendall a marke & Scale

in y*^. presence of

William Gilbart

Is'*. Addinoton.

Endo'''*'. is Samuel Sendall personally appearing this

4^'*. of Octob''. 1(J81 acknowledged the within

written Instrum*. to be his voluntary act &
deed. Before me Humphry Davie Assist.

This deed was In-ought into the Office y^ 28'\ April &
Recorded G*'\ May 1684. Attest'". Is\ Addington Ct'^

An Inventory or Acco". of the Mony, plate,

household <Tfoods & other movables belonging
unto Elizabeth Warren of Boston in New
England widow this 4"\ day of October



hundred
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It one looldng glass & brasses, ? £ ,, 004 : 00 : 00
three p-\ oi hre irons & brasses )

"

[III.] C. qr. t.

It. Pewtar weio-liinir : 02 : 02 : 00 £ 15 : 00 : 00
It. ffive kettles, one holdino- halfe a ")

barrell and one cont'\ a whole ? £: 10 : 08 : 00
barrell, three lesser )

£ : 400 : 00 : 00

Received by me under written the severall pertieulars

abovementioned amounting to the Sume of Four hundred
pounds, and I do hereby for my Selfe my heires Exec'", and
Adnl'"^ covenant promiss and agree to and with George Dan-
son and Edward Drinker Feotfees in trust to & for the

abovenamed Elizabeth their Exec'', and Adm'"'. according to

the conditions of my marriage with her to be accountable

& responsable for all & every the abovesd. plate ready mony
& other pertieulars of goods herein mentioned unto her her

heires Exec'"^ or assignes whensoever called for, either in

kinde, or the value thereof in currant money according to

y". above apprizement casualties excepted. Witness my
hand this 4'\ October 1681.

Witness William Gilbert. Signum
Is': Addington. gam". ^ Sendall

Recorded G'\ May 1684. p Is\ Addington Ct^^

Endorsed on the foregoing Deed
Know all Men l)y these presents That we George Danson

and Edward Drinker the withinnamed Grantees in Trust

Doe freely fully and absolutely Grant Assign Yield up

Surrender remise release and forever Quit-

claim unto Eliza])eth Sendall Widow Surviv- Danson Trustees
, ,

,
- ^ 1 o 1 n xi -^c t^i^eir Quitclaim

ing her late husl^and Samuel Sendall the toSendaii

withinnamed Grantor deceased all the Housing
Lands and other the premisses mentioned granted and made
over unto us in Trust by the withinwritten Deed of ffeoff-

ment according as the same are therein Described l>utted &
bounded and every part and parcel thereof Also all Our
Estate right Title Interest property claim & demand thereto

To Have And To Hold the same with all the Libertys
privilidges profits and appurces thereof and thereunto be-

longing unto the said Elizabeth Sendall Relict of said

Samuel Sendall her heirs & Assigns To her and their only
proper use benefit and behoof forever which is the true

Intent and meaning of the withinwritten Deed, and So also

Confirmed by the Last Will and Testament of the said
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Samuel Sendall So that neither we Our heirs Executo*'.

Admin'"', or Assigns or either of us or them, nor any of the

heirs of the said Samuel Sendall shall may or ought to have

or make any challenge demand Estate right Title or claim

of in or to the withingranted premisses or to any part or

parcel thereof at any time or times forever hereaftei Witness

Our hands and Seals hereunto set and affixed the twenty

third day of October Anno Domini 1684 Annocjj RE:'.

Caroli Secundi Anglite &c xxxvi"'.

George Danson G D sign & a Seal

Sio-ned Sealed and Delivered Edward Drinker and a Seal

in the presence of

Edwd. Wyllys
Is": Addington

George Danson & Edward Drinker p'sonally appearing

23d. Oct". 1684 acknowledged the abovewritten to be their

voluntary Act & Deed
Before me Elisha Hutchinson Assist

April 17"'. 1711 reced and Recorded

p. Addington Davenport Regist^

Know all men by these presents That I John Hunloke of

Boston in New England Merch". and Joanna my wife, the

onely Child and heire and sole Executrix of the last will and

Testament of Sanmel Sendall late of the same Boston

deced. Have remised released & for ever quitclaimed, Hunioke

and by these presents Do fully freely and absolutly sendaii

remise release discharge and for ever cjuitclaim uMo
our MotheT Elizabeth Sendall Relict widoAV of our above-

named Eatlicr her heires Exec". Adm'•^ and assignes all

Estate right title interest claim & demand whatsoever which

we or either of us ever had now have, or which wee or either

of us our or either of our heires Exec''. Adnr'. or assignes

at any time or times for ever hereafter could might or ought

to have, pretend challenge or make of in or to the Tene-

ments Land & other premisses granted and made over by

the sd. Samuel Sendall upon his marriage with the sd.

Elizabeth unto Friends or Feoffees in trust to the use of

her, her heires and assignes for ever (in case she hapned to

Survive him) and is so confirmed unto her also l)y his last

will; and of in or to all Shipping parts of Yessells Adven-

tures, mony's plate household goods and other Estate what-

soever belonging unto our said mother or under her

management hand care or possession, to be peaceably and

quietly held possessed used improved & enjoyed by her, her

heires Exec""'. Adm''. and assignes for ever : Also we do

hereby for us our heires Exec'', and Adm"^'. and either of us
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and them remise release discharoe and for ever quitciaim

unto the sd. Elizabeth Sendall her heires Exec''^ Adm'\ and

assignes of and from all and ever}; debt and debts Sume or

Sunies of money, Rents, Specialties actions Suites, cause or

causes of action or Suite claim or demand whatsoever which

wee or either of us ever, had now have, or could might or

ought at any time or times forever hereafter have

bring challenge prosecute or demand of from or |!°octo^84

against her them or either of them for or by reason

of any matter cause or thing whatsoever from the bcgining

of the world to this day. Witness our hands & Scales here-

unto put the twenty fifth day of Octol)^ Anno DonV. One
thousand Six hundred Eighty four 1684.

Sealed and Deliuld. in pres- John Hunloke & a Scale

ence of Joanna Hunloke & a Seale

Eliezer Way
Is'': Addington.

Endo--^'. is Boston 28". Octol)^ 1684.

m'". John Hunloke and Joanna his wife psonally appearing

acknowledged y". within written lustrum', to be their act

& deed " Before me Sam. Sewall Assist

[1] To all Christian People to whome this present writ-

ing shall come greeting: Know Ye that I William Tay of

Boston in the County of Suftblke for and in consideration of

twenty Six pounds of lawfull money of New Eng-

land to me well and truly paid by Samuel Euggles T:iy

of Roxbury Senior in the County aforesd. the receipt Ruggies

whereof I do by these presents acknowledge and

there with to bee fully Satisfied and contented Have granted

bargained and sold aliened enfeofied and confirmed and by

these presents Do fully clearly and absolutly grant bargain

& Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme unto him the sd. Sanmel

Ruggies his heires and assignes one parcel of pasture and

woodland scituate lying and l)eing in the bounds of Roxbury

aforesd. containing by estimation five Acres and halfe bee it

more or less & is l)oundcd with the Land of the heires of

m'. John Alcott and widow Watson North, upon the

Land of the sd. Samuel Ruggies west, upon the Lands now
in possession of m''. Richard Meades South, and at the East

end to goe even down to the lower side of the Land of n/.

Richard Meads and so streight to the East side of a ledge of

Rocks and so through to Widow Watsons Land and this

line butting East u[)on the Land of the sd. William Tay To
Have & To Hold the al)ove granted and bargained premisses

with all the previledges & appurtenances to the same apper-
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tainino- or in any wise belonging unto him the set. Samuel

Euggies his heires and Assignes for ever to his and their

onely proper use and l)ehoofe And I the sd. William Tay

for me my heires Exec'*. & Adm'^ do covenant promiss and

grant to and with the sd. Samuel Ruggles his heires and

Assignes that I the sd. William Tay now am and at the En-

sealing hereof shall stand and bee lawfully and rightly sole

Seized of and in the al)Ovegranted premisses in an indefeiz-

ablc Estate of inheritance in fee simple and that I have good

riijht full power and lawfull Authority to grant bargain and

confirme the same unto him the sd. Samuel Ruggles his

heires and assignes in manner as is abovesaid for ever And
that hee the sd. Samuel Euggies his heires and assignes &
either of them shall and may at all times and from time to

time for ever hereafter peaceably and quietly have hold

occupy possess and enjoy the premisses in and by these

presents granted liargained and sold and every part and

parcel thereof with all the previledgcs and appurtenances to

the same ap[)ertaining or in any wise belonging without the

let denial or contradiction of me the sd. William Tay or of

Grace Tay my wife our heires Exec'\ Adm'^ and Assignes

of us or of either of us or of any other person or persons

lawfully claiming and haveing any right title or interest

therein or in any part or parcel b}^ from or under us or of

either of us t)ur heires or by any other lawfull waies or

meanes whatsoever. In Witness whereof wee have hereunto

Set our hands and Scales this thirteenth day of Octob'\ in

the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred and Eighty.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in William Tay and a Scale

y^ presence of us Grace Tay and a Scale

Wm. Dutton.

Daniel Powning.
William Tay acknowledged this Instrument to bee his and

deed & Grace his wife declared her free consent thereunto,

done Decemb'-. 15*\ 1680.

Before Pet: Bulkeley Assist.

Entred 20"\ Decemb''. 1680. p. Is": Addington Cf""^.

To all Christian People unto whorae these presents shall

come Eichard HoUingshead of Boston in New England

Planter and Anne his "wife send greeting : Whereas by the

providence of God wee are both preserved to a

state of old age which is attended with many Hoii^ingshi.

weakenesses and infirmities whereby wee are Sanderson &c^.

made uncapable of Labour or provideing for our

own liuelihood or Subsistance Know Yee that for and in con-

sideration of a valuable Sume of money by bond bearing
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even date with these presents secured in the Law to bee
annually paid unto us (hiring the term of our naturall lives

and the Survivour of us, wherewith wee the sd. Richard &
Anne Hollingshead do acknowledge our Selves to bee fully

contented and Satisfied Have given granted bargained Sold

enfeoffed & confirmed and by these presents Do freely fully

and absolutly give grant l)argain Sell enfeoffe and contirme

unto Robert Sanderson and Henry Alline Deacons of the

first C^hurch of Christ in Boston abovesd. Avhereof wee are

members, all that our dwelling house and houseing with

the Land whereupon they stand, yard gardens Orchard l)arn

& Land unto us belonging [2] Scituate lying and being at

the Southerly end of the Town of Boston abovesd. which
Land & premisses hereby granted are butted and bounded
North-East l>y the Street or highway, South-East l)y the

Land of John Maryon Senio^ South-west by the Land of

Phffilje Blanton widow and Northwest by the Land of Gam-
aliel Waite or however otherwise butted and bounded To-
gether with all waies waters comonages, right to any waste

or undivided Lands liberties previledges & appurtenances to

the premisses belonging or by any waies or meanes ap-

pertaining Reserving unto the sd. Richard and Ann Hollings-

head during the term of our naturall lives and the life of

the Survivour of us the use l)enetit and previledge of the old

house (couionly so called) with the Cellar the yard the little

o-arden next unto the house and the 2:arden at at the end and
side of the barn as it is now fenced in with the use of the

pump To Have & To Hold the abovegranted houseing and
Lands with the comonages rights liberties previledges

and appurtenances thereunto belonging (Reserving as above

rehearsed) unto them the sd. Rol)ert Sanderson and Henry
Alline Deacons of the sd. first Church of Christ in Boston

their Successors in sd. Office or Assignes To the onely proper

use benefit and liehoofe of the sd. Church or Society for ever

And wee the sd. Richard and Ann Hollinijshead for our

Selves our heires Ex'^ and Ad", do hereby covenant promiss

and grant to and with the sd. Deacons theire Successors in

sd. Office and Assio-nes that at the time of the Ensealing and
delivery of these presents wee are the true sole and lawfull

Owners of the al)Ove bargained premisses and of every part

and parcel thereof and have in our Selves full power good
right & lawfull Authority to grant bargain Sell convay and
assure the same as aforesd. And that the said Robert San-

derson and Henry Alline Deacons of the sd. first Church
their Successors in sd. Office and assignes shall and may
by force and virtue of these presents lawfully peacealily and
quietly have hold use possess and enjoy the abovegranted
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premisses and every part and parcel thereof with their previ-

ledges & appurtenances tfree & clear and clearly acquitted

and discharged from all former and other grants Sales mort-

gao-es wills jointures dowries power of thirds titles troubles

charges & incumbrances whatsoever (Reserving onely as is

above reserved ) and without the least denial reclaim eviction

or expulsion of us the sd. Richard & Ann Hollingshead or

either of us our or either of our heires Exec'"'. Adm'\ or

Assio^nes l)y our or either of our meanes act consent default

title or procurement. In Witness whereof wee have hereunto

put our hands and Scales this Seventeenth day of Decemb''.

Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred & Eighty And in

the Thirty Second ycare of the Reign of King Charles the

Second over England &c'\

Signed Sealed & Deliiild. in Signum
y^. presence of us Richard R H Hollingshead a

Henry Rust. Scale

Is": Addington. Signum
Ann A H Hollingshead a

Seale

Richard Hollingshead and Ann his wife acknowledged this

lustrum*, to bee their free and voluntary act and deed this

17". Deceral/. 1680. Before me John FIuU Assistant.

Entred 20*''. Decemb'. 1680. p. Is": Addington Ct"'.

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come, Anne White Widow Relict and Executrix

of Cap'". Paul White late of Xewl)erry in the Mattachusetts

Colony of New England deced. formerl}^ the

Relict and Executrix of the last will and white & woodbridge

Testament of Thomas Jones sometime of toPaige

St. Thomas Parish in the Island of Barbados

deced. And Thomas Wood))ridge of New-berry aforesd.

Merchant & ^Nlary his wife daughter of the abovenamed

Thomas Jones and Anne White and heire of her Brother

John Jones send greeting &c". Know Yee that the sd. Anne
White, Thomas VVoodbridge and ^Nlary his wife for divers

good and valual)le considerations them thereunto moveing

more especially for and in consideration of the Sume of ffour

hundred Sixty ffour pounds 9 s. good and lawfull money of

New England justly due & oweing from the sd. Thomas
Woodbridge unto Nicholas Paige of Boston in the sd. Mat-

tachusetts Colony Merchant in part of ffive hundred Seventy

ifour pounds nine Shillings Aw^arded by Cap"\ John Curwin

and Cap*". John Price upon an Arbitration for sd. Wood-
bridge to pay unto the sd. Nicholas Paige as a full and finall

issue of all" differences between them as by their ^ Award
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bearing date 24^'\ of Decelnb^ 1079 under the hands &
Scales of sd. Arl)itrators more full.y may appcare, with
which valuable consideration of ffour flour hundred Sixty
four pounds nine Shillings they do acknowledge themselves

to bee [3] fi^Uy Satisfied and contented, and for payment
thereof Have granted l)aro:ained Sold aliened assigned en-

feorted convayed and contirmed and by these presents Do
fully freely and absolutly grant bargain Sell alien assigne

enfeoflfe convay and confirme unto the said Nicholas Paige
his heires and assiiifnes for ever All that their Plantation or

tract of Land lying and being upon the Island of Bar))ados

in St. Thomas Parish about thve miles from the Bridoje Town
containing al)out twenty Acres of Land more or less (some-
time the Estate of the abovenamed Thomas Jones) now or

late in the tenure and occupation of Robert Dry, and abut-

teth upon the Lands now or late in the possession of Arthur
Casen or his Assignes and John Mendis at the upper end of

sd. Plantation, William Hutton to windward and John Daniel
to Leeward or however otherwise abutting & bounded or

reputed to bee bounded, with all tenements Edifices build-

ings flences timlier trees and whatsoever else standino- or

growing upon the sd. Plantation or any part thereof: And
all the Estate right title use propriety possession claim &
demand whatsoever of them and of every of them jointly and
seSally of in and to the sd, plantation with all rights liber-

ties members previledges & appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in au}^ wise appertaining, and all Rents issues profits

& coihodities thence to bee had made and raysed To Have &
To Hold the sd. Plantation or tract of Land with the tene-

ments Edifices buildings trees flences & whatsoever else

thereupon standing and the rights members previledges and
appurtenances thereof with all Rents profits issues and bene-
fits to bee had made or raysed therefrom from the 2i^^. day
of Deceml)er last past for ever unto him the sd. Nicholas

Paige his heires & Assignes To his and their onely proper
use Ijenefit and behoofe tor ever. And the said Anne White
Thomas Woodbridge and ]Mary his wife for themselves
jointly and each one of them respectiuely and for their re-

spective heires Exec". & Adm''^ do hereby covenant promiss
grant and agree to and with the sd. Nicholas Pai^'e his heires

& Assignes by these presents That they the sd. Anne White
Thomas Woodbridge and Mary his wife the day of the date

hereof and at the time of the Ensealing & delivery of this

present Deed are the true sole and lawfuU Owners of the sd.

Plantation & other the aforegranted premisses and stand
rightfully Seized and possessed of the same in their own
pro])er right. of a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheri-
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tance in fee simple, without any manner of condition rever-

sion or limitation of use or uses whatsoever so as to alter

change defeate or make void the same, and that they have

in themselves full power good right & lawfull Authority to

grant Sell convay and assure the same as abovesd. And that

the said bargained premisses are free and clear and freely

discharged of and from all and all manner of former and

other gifts grants bargains Sales leases mortgages jointures

dowres wills bequests entailes judgements extents Seizures

forfitures titles troubles charges demands and incumlirnnces

whatsoever And that they will warrant maintain & defend

the same and every part thereof unto the sd. Nicholas Paige

his heires and assignes against all and every person and per-

sons whatsoever haveing or claiming any legall right title or

interest of in or to the same or to any part or parcel thereof

And Lastly the sd. Anne White Thomas Woodbridge and

Mary his wife jointly and each one of them respectiuely their

heires Exec'^ Adm'"^ and every of them do covenant promiss

and agree at any time or times hereafter upon lawfull and

reasonable demand by the said Nicholas Paige his heires and

assiirnes shall and will do and performe or cause to bee done

& performed all and every such further act and acts thing

and things device and devices in the law whatsoever needfull

for the better confirming & sure makeing of the al)ovebar-

gained premisses unto the sd. Nicholas Paige his heires or

Assignes as his or their Councill learned in the Law shall

advise. In Witness whereof the sd. Anne White Thomas
Woodbridge & JNIary his wife have hereunto put their hands

& Scales this twenty Seventh day of March Ann". Dom'.

One thousand Six hundred & Eighty And in the two &
thyrtieth yeai'e of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord Charles

the Second by the grace of God of England Scotland ifrance

and Ireland King Defender of the ifaith &c^
Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in the marke of

the presence of us.

Anthony Checkley.

John Pynchon Junio'',

Anne
;r

White & a Seale

Tho: Woodbridge & a Seale

Mary Woodbridge & a Seale

March 2V'\ 1680.

m'% Anne White m"". Thomas Woodbridge & Mary Wood-
bridge wife of the sd. Thomas personally appearing l^efore

me the day and yeare al)Ovesd. did each of them freely owne

and acknowledge this lustrum*, to bee their act &, deed.

Simon Bradstreett Gov'',

Entred 27''\ Decemb^ 1680. p. Is": Addington Ct'^
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To all Christian People to whoiiie this present Deed of

Sale shall come Samuel Peacock of Boston in New England
Glazier and Mary his wife send greeting : Know Yee that

the sd. Samuel Peacock and jNIary his wife for and
in consideration of the Sunie of two hundred and Peacock

twenty pounds of lawfull money of New England to HaiTis

them in hand [!] at and before the Ensealing and
delivery of these presents l)y Richard Harris of Boston
aforesd. Merchant well and truly paid the receipt whereof
they do hereby acknowledge and themselves therewith fully

Satisfied and contented and thereof and of every part &
parcel thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the sd.

Richard Harris his heires Exec''. Administrato''. & Assignes
for ever by these presents Have given granted l^argained

Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed and by these presents
Do fully clearly freely and absolutly give grant bargain
Sell alien enfeoffe & confirme unto the sd. Richard Harris
his heires and assignes for ever All that their Messuao-e or
Tenement scituate lying and being in Boston aforesd. neer
the third meeting house with all the Land belonofino- to the
same l)eing l)utted and bounded on the westerly end hy the
Street that leads towards Roxl)ury, on the Northerly side by
the Land of the late Richard AVaite deced. Easterly partly
by the Land of Eliakim Hutchinson and partly by the Lane
comonly called and knowne by the name of Bishops Lane
and on the Southerly side l)y the Land of Francis P^ast

;

Measuring in lireadth at the ftront or Street thirty three
footeand an halfe, and from the Land of the sd. late Richard
Waite by the westerly end of the sd. Eliakim Hutchinsons
Land twenty Six foote and from the Southwest corner of the
sd. Hutchinsons Land in a streight line down to the sd. Lane
Sixty foote and l)y the said Lane four foote Together with
all houses out-houses edifices buildings fences trees waies
passages waters watercourses lights Easements profits previ-
ledges rights comodities hereditaments iiuunities and appur-
tenances whatsoever to the sd. Messuage or Tenement and
premisses belonging or in any wise appertaining And also
all Deeds writings and Evidences whatsoever touchino- or
concerning the same premisses onely or onely any part or
parcell thereof To Have & To Hold the sd. Messuage or
Tenement with all the Land l)elono:ino; to the same beinir

butted & bounded and containing as aforesd. with all other
the abovegranted premisses with their rights members hered-
itam''. and appurtenances unto the sd. Richard Harris his

heires & assignes and to the onely proper use benefit and
behoofe of the sd. Richards Harris his heires and assignes
for ever. And the sd. Samuel Peacock and Mary his wife
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for themselves their heires Exec'". & Adm'"'. do hereby cov-

enant promiss & grant to & with the sd. Richard Harris his

heires & assio:nes that at the time of the Ensealing hereof

they are the true sole and lawfull Owners of all the aforebar-

gained premisses and are lawfully Seized of and in the same
and every part thereof in their own proper right And that

they have in themselves full power good right and lawfull

Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the same to y.
sd. Richard Harris his heires and assignes as a good perfect

& absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any
manner of condition revertion or limi- whatsoever so as to

alter chano;e defeate or make void the same And that the sd.

Richard Harris his heires & Assignes shall and may by force

and virtue of these presents from time to time and at all

times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have

hold use occupy possess and enjoy the abovegrantcd [)rem-

isses with their appurtenances and every part thereof firee &
cleare and clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all

and all manner of former and other uifts irrants barsfains

Sales leases mortoi:ao;es iointures dowers iudijem^*. Execu-
tions Entailes ftbrtitures and of and from all other titles

troubles charijes & incum I)ranees whatsoever had made
coiuitted done or suffered to hee done by them the sd. Sam-
uel Peacock and Mary his wife or either of them their or

either of their heires or assignes at any time or times ])efore

the Ensealino; hereof And farther that the sd. Samuel Pea-

cock and Mary his wife their heires Exec''^ & Adm'^ shall &
will from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter war-

rant &. defend the above granted premisses Avith their appur-

tenances and every part thereof unto the sd. Richard Harris

his heires and assignes against all & every person and per-

sons whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or demanding
the same or any part thereof. In Witness whereof the sd.

Samuel Peacock and Mary his wife have hereunto Set their

'> hands and Scales this twenty fourth day of Decemb'". Ann".

Dom'. One thousand Six hundred c^ Eighty And in the two

and thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King-

Charles the Second over England etc"".

Samuel Peacock & a Scale Marj^ ff}, p. Peacock
her marke & a Seale

Signed Sealed & Deliiid. in

the presence of us.

eJohn Tucker.

John Hayward.
Samuel Peacock and Mary his wife acknowledged this

within written lustrum', as their act and deed the 24"\

Decemly. 1680. Before me John Richards Assis*.
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Memorandum that on the day of the date within written

full & peaceable possession & Seizin of the within mentioned

messuaire or tenement with all the Land l)elonging to the

same with all the rights previledges hereditanr". and appurte-

nances thereunto belonging was given and delivered by the

within nauied Sanuiel Peacock and recct. by the within

named Richard Harris in their proper persons by turft'e

and twigg as part in the name of the whole to l)ee held by
the sd. Richard Harris according to the tenor effect & true

meaning [5] of this present Deed or writing in the presence

of us whose names are hereunto Suliscribed

John Hayward. John Tucker.

Entred oO'\ Decemb>. 1680. p. Is": Addington Cl'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed shall

come Know Yee that Timothy Thornton of Boston in the

Massathusetts Colony in New England Ship-wright

with the free and full consent of his wife Experi- Thornton

ence for and in consideration of the Sume of Three- Hunt

score and Nineteen [)ounds in currant money of

New England to him at then Sealing and delivery of these

presents l)y Thomas Hunt of Boston aforesd. Black Smith

well and truly paid, the receipt whereof hee the sd. Timothy
Thornton doth herel\y acknowledge & himselfe therewith to

bee fully Satisfied and contented Hath given granted bar-

ofained Sold aliened enfeoffed convaved and confirmed and

by these ])resents Doth fully clearly and absolutly give

gi'ant l)argain Sell alien convay enfeoffe and confirme unto the

sd. Thomas Hunt his heires and Assignes A Peice or parcel

of Land lying and being scituate at the North end of the

Town of Boston aforesd. near unto Merries point on the upper

or westward side of the hiahwavthat leadeth towards Charles-

town fferry and containing flift3^foote in l^readth at the flront

next to the Street and from thence running back upon a

Streight line home to the fience of m'". Elias Parkemans
ground where it is also to measure ffifty foote in breadth and
is bounded l>y the sd. Street at the ffront or Easterly end and
hy the sd. Parkemans ffence or Land at the reare or westerly

end and by the Land of Roger Rose on the South side and by
the Land of the sd. Timothy Thornton on the Northerly side

Together with all the lilierties previledges and appurtenances

thereunto l^elonging And all the Estate right title interest

})ropriety possession claim & demand of him the sd. Timothy
Thornton his heires Exec'', and Assignes of in or unto the

premisses or any part thereof And all Deeds Evidences &
writinos touchino; the same To Have And To Hold to him
the sd. Thomas Hunt his heires and Assignes forever. To
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the sole proper and onely use benefit and behoofe of him the

sd. Thomas Hunt his heires Exec'"'. Adm'". and Assignes
for ever And the sd. Timothy Thornton for himselfe his

heires Exec''^ & Adm'^ doth covenant promiss and grant to

& with the sd. Thomas Hunt his heires Exec''. Adm'\ and
Assignes That liee the sd. Timothy Thornton is the true &
proper Owner of the alcove bargained premisses and hath in

himselfe full power good right and lawfull Authority the

same to bargain Sell and assure unto him the sd. Thomas
Hunt his heires Exec'^ and Assignes in manner as aforesd. And
that the sd. peice of Land is at the Sealing and delivery of

these presents ifree and cleare and clearly acquitted & dis-

charged from all and all manner of former and other gifts

grants barijains Sales leases morto-aijes jointures Dowries wills

Entailes judgements Executions titles troubles alienations and
incumbrances whatsoever. And that hee the sd. Thomas Hunt
his Exec"^'. and assignes shall and may for ever hereafter

peaceably and (juietly have hold possess and enjoy the sd.

peice of Land and all the liberties previledges and appurte-
nances thereunto belouijinof without the let troulile hinder-

ance molestation or disturljance of him the sd. Timothy
Thornton his heires or Assignes or of any other person from
by or under him. And the premisses unto him the sd. Thomas

|

Hunt his heires Exec'"\ and Assio'nes ao;ainst himselfe and
every other person lawfully claiming a right thereto shall

warrant and for ever defend by these presents And the wife

of the said Timothy Thornton doth herel^y freely surrender
and yeild up all her right of Dowry and title of thirds of in

and unto the sd. peice of Land to him the sd. Thomas Hunt
his heires Exec''^ & Assignes for ever by these presents

And that the sd. Timoth}^ Thornton and Experience his wife

shall and will at any time upon the reasonal)le request or

demand of the sd. Thomas Hunt or his Assio-nes do and
prefonne any other thing that may bee for the lietter confirm-

ing and sure makeing the premisses to him & them according
tt) the true intent of these presents. In Witness whereof
they have hereunto Set their hands and Seales the Six and
twentieth day of January Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six
hundred Seventy and nine 1(3^ |.

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. Timotlw Thornton & a Seale

in the presence of Experience Thornton & a Seale

John Curtis.

Thomas Kemble.
Timothy Thornton and Experience his wife acknowledged

this Instrument to bee their free and voluntary act and Deed.
Boston Decem. 31 : 1680.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred pr^ Janur'. 1(380. p. Is"^: Addington Cf^
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To !ill Christian People to whome this present Deed of Sale
shall come Margery Flint of Brantry in the C'olony of the
jNIassachusetts in New England Widow sendeth greeting

:

Know Yee that I the sd. Margery liiint for and in

consideration of the Sume of Sixty pounds of lawful 1 FUnt

niony of New England to me in hand at and before Hunt

the Ensealing and delivery of these presents by Ephraim
Hunt of Weymouth in the Colony aforesd. in [6] New
England aforesd. Housewright well & truly paid, the receipt

whereof I do hereby acknowledge and my Selfe therewith
fully Satisfied and contented and thereof and of every part
and parcel thereof do acquit exonerate & discharge the sd.

Ephraim Hunt his heires Exec''. Adm''. and assignes and
every of them for ever by these presents Have given granted
bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these
presents Doe fully clearly freely and absolutly give grant
bargain Sell alien enfeotfe & confirme unto the sd. Ephraim
Hunt his heires and Assignes for ever All that my peice or
parcel of Land scituate lying and being within the Township
of Brantery aforesd. adjoining unto Smelt Brooke and con-
t;iining by Estimation thirty Acres bee the same more or less

being butted & bounded Easterly by the Line of the Town-
ship of Weymouth aforesd. Southerly by the Land of the late

Henry fHint deced. the Line of which being marked with a
mark't old tree and Stump and two lieapes of Stones, westerly
by Smelt Brooke aforesaid and so rangeing down with a point
to the Sea at high water marke Together with all trees woods
underwoods Swamps Meadows marshes waters watercourses
profits previledges rights coiiiodities hereditaments and appur-
tenances whatsoever to the said peice or parcel of Land
belonging or in any wise appertaining ; And also all Deeds
writings and Evidences whatsoever touchino- or concerninof
the same premisses onely or onely any part or parcel thereof
To Have And To Hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land butted
bounded marked and containing as aforesd. with all other
the al)ove granted premisses unto the sd. Ephraim Hunt his

heires & Assignes and to the onely proper use benefit and
behoofe of the sd. Ephraim Hunt his heires & Assignes for

ever And I the sd. Margery fflint for me my heires Exec''^ &
Adm""'. do hereby covenant promiss and grant to and with
the sd. Ephraim Hunt his heires & Assignes that at the time
of the Ensealing hereof I am the true sole and lawfuU Owner
of all the aforebargained premisses and am lawfully Seized
of and in the same & every part thereof in my own proper
right And that I have in my Selfe full power good right and
lawfull Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the same
unto the sd. Ephraim Hunt his heires and assignes as a ii'ood
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perfect and absolute Estate of Inheritance in fee simple with-

out any manner of condition reversion or Limitation whatso-

ever so as to alter change defeate or make void the same

And that the sd. Ephraim^Hunt his heires and assignes shall

and may by force and virtue of these presents from time to

time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably &
quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy all and

singular the abovegranted premisses with their appurte-

nances ffree and clear and clearly acquitted and discharged of

and from all and all maimer of former and other gifts grants

bargains Sales leases mortgages jointures dowers Judgements

Executions Entailes tforfitures and of and from all other

titles troubles charges and incumbrances whatsoever had

made comitted done or suftered to bee done by me the sd.

Marijery liiint or my Assignes at any time or times l)efoie

the Ensealing hereof And" farther that I the said Margery

fflint my heires Exec'^ and Adm"^ shall and will from time

to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend

the abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances and

every part thereof unto the sd. Ephraim Hunt his heires and

assignes against all and every person and persons whatsoever

any waies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any

part thereof. In Witness whereof I the sd. Margery fflint

have hereunto Set my hand and Scale the thirty tirst day of

Decemb'. Ann''. Doml One thousand Six hundred & Eighty

And in the two and thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our

Sovereign Lord King Charles the Second over England &c'\

Siijned "Sealed & DeliM. in Marg: fflint and a Scale

the presence of us m'"\ Margery fflint acknow-

Samuel Sewall. ledged the withinwritten to

Ephraim Savage. bee her act and deed this 31

of Decemly. KiSO.
J

Before me John Hull Assistant. I

Entred M. Janur'\ 1680. p. Is--^: Addington Ct™.

To all People to whome this present writing shall come

John Pynchon of Boston in the County of Sutfolke in New
England Merchant sendeth greeting in our Lord God ever-

lasting : Know Yee that I the sd. John Pynchon for

& in "consideration of the Sume of One hundred Pynchon

and thirteen pounds of lawfull money of New Eng- Quinsey

land to me in hand at and before the Ensealing &
delivery of these presents by Daniel Quinsey of Boston

aforesd. Gold Smith well & truly paid the receipt whereof

I do herel)y acknowledge & my Selfe there with fully Satis-

fied and contented and thereof and of every part thereof do

acquit and discharge the sd. Daniel Quinsey his heires Exec".
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and A(lm'^ for oxer i)y these presents Have ijiven ijranted

barirained Sold aliened enfeoti'ed and contirnied and by these

presents Do fully clearly and absolutly give grant bargain

& Sell unto the sd. Daniel (^uinsey all that peico or parcel

of Land scituate lyinii" & beinii' neer the third Meeting house

in Boston aforesd. I)eing butted and bounded Southerly l)y

the Land of mo the sd. John Pynchon and nieasureth on the

the same side from a [7] Post at the corner of my garden

upward Eighty four foote Westerly by the Land of Timothy
Batt and measureth on the reare or sd. westerly end thirty

Seven foote Northerly l)y the Land of the sd. Timothy Batt

and measureth from the Northerly end of the sd. Line of

thirty Seven foote in a streight line down to the Street

Eighty nine foote and an halfe and on the front or Easterly

end by a Street that leadeth towards Roxbury and measureth

at tlie sd. front thirty one foote Together with all profits

previledges easeni'^ comodities & appurtenances to the

same l)elonging or in any wise appertaining As also a coppy
of all deeds writings evidences and minuments whatsoever

touching & concerning the same or any part thereof To Have
and to hold the sd. parcel of Land l)utted & bounded as

aforesd. with all and every the rights meml)ers and appurte-

nances to the same belonging unto the sd. Daniel Quinsey his

heires Exec''^ Adm'^ and assis^nes and to his & theire own
sole and proper use and Ijehoofe for ever And I the sd. John
Pynchon for me my heires Exec'^ and Adm''\ covenant

promiss and grant l)y these presents that at the time of the

Ensealino- hereof I am the true sole and lawfull Owner of

all the aforebargained premisses and am lawfully Seized of

and in the same and every part thereof in my own proper

right And that I have in my Selfe full power good right &
lawfull Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the same
unto the sd. Daniel Quinsey his heires Executo'^ Adm""'.

and Assignes as a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheri-

tance in fee simple without any condition revertion or Limi-
tation whatsoever so as to alter change defeate or make void

the same And fai-ther that the sd. Daniel Quinsey his Exec'^^

Adm". and Assignes shall and may by force and virtue of

these presents from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter lawfully peaceal)ly and quietly have hold use

occupie possess and enjoy all the abovegranted premisses with

their appurtenances ffree and clear and clearly acquitted and
discharged of & from all and all manner of former and other

fjifts grants l)aroains Sailes leases mortijajjes iointures Dowers
titles of Dower Judijements Executions Entailes fforiitures

and of and from all other titles troubles and incuml)rances

whatsoever had made comitted or sufiered by me the sd.
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John Pynchon or my Assigiies at any time or times before

the Ensealing hereof And Margaret the wife of me the sd.

John Pynchon doth by these presents freely and al)solutely

o-ive yeild up and surrender all her right title dower and

interest which Shee had hath might or should have had of

in and to the abovegranted premisses or any part thereof

unto the sd. Daniel Quinsey his heires Exec''\ Adm'^ &
Assignes for ever And also that wee the sd. John Pynchon

and Margaret his wife shall and wilbee ready and willing

at all time and times to give and will give unto the sd.

Daniel Quinsey his Exec'% Adm'"^ and Assignes such farther

and ample assurance of all the aforebargained premisses as

in law or Equity can bee desired or required. In Witness

whereof wee the sd. John Pynchon and Margaret his wife

have hereunto Set our hands & Scales the twenty fi'ourth

day of April in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six

hundred Seventy and four Annoq, "RfR^ Car. Secundi nunc

Aiig. &C'''. xxvi.

John Pynchon & a Scale Margaret Pynchon & a Scale

Signed Sealed & DelilM. in
^

Octob'. 12">. 1674.

the presence of us. John Pynchon Jun"". &
William Hubljard Margaret his wife did owne

Ephraim Savage. & acknowledge this lustrum^

to hee their act & deed, re-

Entred 10"'. Janur". 1680. signeing up all their Interest

p. Is'': Addington Ct'"''. in the premisses to Daniel

Quinsey within mentioned

Before me John Pynchon Assist.

John Harrison Senior and Persis his wife testify that sev-

erall ycares since Richard Gridley now deced. came unto us

and made a proposition for the Exchange of a peice of Land

with me, which hee had lying on the Easterly side

of my dwelling house for a peice of Land that I B:^p™tk>'„

had lying on the westerly side of m}^ sd. house that

so hee niight lay the same unto a peice of Land hee had given

unto Philli]) Wharton to make him an intire accoinadation

and accordingly sd. Gridley and wee agreed and did Ex-

change the sd. Land. Peircis Harrison further testifieth

that within one month after Shee was married unto her pres-

ent husband John Harrison (which M'as neere twenty Seven

yeares since) the sd. Phillip Wharton was married unto

Mary daughter of sd. Richard Gridley.

Sworn by both John Harrison and Peirsis his wife the 16

day Novemb^ 1673. Before John Leverett Gov"".
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30.2.78. John Harrison and Pcirsis his wife testified to the

truth of this testimony formerly given before the

Governor and upon the Oath then taken.

Before me Simon Bradstreet Assist.

Entred on request of Phillip Wharton 12°: Janur". KlSO:

p. Is^: Addington Ct'^

[8] To all Christian People unto whome this present

Deed of Sale shall come, eTohn Keen of Boston in the

County of Sufiblke in New England Inholder & Hannah his

wife send Greeting : Know Yee that the sd. John
Keen and Hannah his wife for and in consideration Keen

of the Sume of two hundred and ffifty pounds cur- stoughton

rant money of New England to them in hand at the

Ensealing and delivery of these presents well & truly paid

by William Stoughton Esq"", of Dorchester within the sd.

County, the receipt whereof to full content & Satisfaction

they do hereby acknowledge, and thereof and of every part

and parcel thereof do exonerate acquit & discharge the sd.

William Stoughton his heires Exec'^ AdnP. and assignes for

ever by these presents Have granted bargained Sold aliened

assigned enfeoffed convayed and confirmed and liy these

presents Do fully freely and al:>solutly grant bargain Sell

alien assigne enfeofie convay & confinne unto the sd. Will-

iam Stoughton his heires & assignes All that their peice or

parcel of Land scituate lying and being in Boston abovesd.

which they purchased part of Joseph Lowle part of John
Cross & part of Clement Gross all of sd. Boston and is now
lying together in one intire parcel, being butted and bounded
Northerly in part l)y the land of Joseph Lynde and Daniel

Davison thirty Seven foote more or less and then upon a

westerly line by the Land of sd. Lynde & Davison twenty six

foote more or less. Northerly again by the lands of Simon
Lynde & Benjamin Mountfort Sixty five foote more or less.

Easterly by the Land of sd. Benjamin iSIountfort flifty two
foote more or less, Southerly upon the land of Samuel
Plumer thirty five foote more or less and Easterly upon the

Land of sd. Plumer thirty two foote more or less, Southerly
again upon the land of John Algar ffift}^ four more or less and
in the firont westerly by the Lane (cohionly called Shrim{)tons

Lane) fforty four foote more or less, or however otherwise
bounded or reputed to l)ee bounded Together with the Tene-
ment Brewhouse Shops and Edifices or buildings whatsoever
upon the sd. Land or any part thereof standing, and all

ffences waies wells watercourses Easements rights liberties
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previledses and appurtenances whatsoever thereunto belong-

ino-, And all the Estate right title interest propriety possession

claim & demand of them the sd. John & Hannah Keen or

of either of them of in and unto the same, with all Deeds

writino-s & Evidences that relate thereunto uncancelled and

undefaced To Have & To Hold the sd. peice or parcel of

Land with the Tenement Brewhouse Shops Edifices build-

in<y8 & other the abovegranted premisses rights liberties

previledges and appurtenances thereto belonging unto him

the sd. William Stoughton his heires & Assignes To his &
their onely proper use benefit and behoofe for ever And the

sd. John Keen and Hannah his wife for themselves their

heires Exec'", and Adm'^^ do hereby covenant and promiss

that at the time of the Ensealing and delivery of these

presents they are the true sole and lawfull Owners of the

aboveii'ranted Land premisses and appurtenances and have

in themselves full power good right and lawfull Authority

to grant bargain Sell convay & assure the same as a good

perfect and "absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple

without any manner of condition revertion or limitation of

use or uses whatsoever so as to alter change defeate or make

void the same firee and clear & clearly acquitted and dis-

charged of and from all former and other grants bargains

Sales Leases mortgages Entailes jointures dowers titles of

dower judgements Executions titles troubles charges and

incuml)rances of what nature or kinde soever And that the

sd. William Stoughton his heires & Assignes shall and may
by force and virtue of these presents at all times for ever

hereafter lawfully peaceal)ly and quietly have hold use

possess and enjoy the al)Ove l)argained premisses and every

part & parcel thereof without the least let denial reclaim

eviction or expulsion of the sd. John Keen and Hannah his

wife their heires Exec'"'. Adm'^^ or either of them And will

warrant and defend the same against the claims or demands

of all and every person and persons whomesoever And Lastly

that they will at any time or times hereafter upon demand

give unto the said William Stoughton his heires or Assignes

such farther and ample convayance and assurance of all the

aforebargained premisses as in Law or Equity may bee

advised devised or required. Provided alwaies and it is the

true intent and meaning of these presents That if the above-

named John Keen his heires Exec'^ Adm'^ or Assignes do

well & truly pay or cause to bee paid unto the sd. William

Stoughton his heires Exec'^ Adm'^ or Assignes at or in the

dwelFing house of sd. William Stoughton in Dorchester

abovesd. the Sufiie of twenty pounds currant money of New
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Eno'land p aniiR upon every thirteenth day of January yearly

l)y the s[)ace of two full yeares next insuing the day of the

date of these presents and the full Sume of two hundred and
Seventy pounds in like currant money of New England u})on

the thirteenth day of January which williee in the yeare of oui-

Lord One thousand Six hundred [9] Eighty and three, All

and every of the sd. payments to bee made without covin

fraud or farther delay then the abovewritten Deed and every

grant and Article therein to 1)e wholy void and of none
Eftect. But if default l)ee made of all or any of the set.

payments on the respective dayes for payment aforementioned

then this within written Deed and every grant therein

contained to abide and remain in full force & virtue to all

intents and purposes in the Law whatsoever. In Witness
whereof the sd. John Keen and Hannah his wife have here-

unto put their hands & Scales this twelv'th day of January
Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred & Eighty And in

the thirty Second yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign Lovd
King Charles the Second over England &c'\

Sijxned Sealed & Deliuld. in John Keen & a Scale
y*". presence of us. Hannah Keen & a Scale

Edward Cowell.

Is''. Addin«;ton.

Boston 12". January 1080.

John Keen and Hannjih his wife have acknowledged this

lustrum', to bee their free a)id voluntary act & Deed.
Before me Hum})hry Davie iVssist

Entred J 3°. Janur". 1680. p Is'^: Adding-ton Cffre

To all People to whome this writing shall come Mathew
Aulgar of Boston in New England Marriner who married

Martha the widow and Relict of Rol)ert Carver late of Boston
Boateman deced. and the sd. Martha his wife send
Greeting Know Yee that for & in consideration of Auigar

the Sume of ffbrty Eight pounds currant money of Lynde

New England to them in hand well and truly paid 1)}'

Simon Lynde of Boston aforesd. Merchant, the receipt

whereof they do acknowledge and themselves therewith fully

contented and paid they the sd. Mathew Aulgar and Martha
his wife Have and by these presents Doe full}' and absolutly

gi^'e grant bargain Sell Release convay & confirme unto him
the sd. Simon Lynde all and every part and parcel of Land
houseing wharfe Cellars and other Estate whatsoever some-
time in possession and occupation of the sd. Robert Carver
deced. belonoino; unto her the sd. Martha as her Dower or

by virtue of her right or power of thirds of in or to the

same, And do hereby remise release and for ever quit claim
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and discharge the same and ever}^ part and parcel thereof

and of whatsoever else appertain's thereunto unto him the

sd. Simon Lynde To Have & To Hold the said Estate and

every part thereof unto him the sd. Simon Lynde his heires

& Assiii'nes for ever And to the onely and proper use benefit

and behoofe of him the sd. Simon Lynde his heires and

Assiones for evermore And the sd. Mathew Aulgar and

Martiia his wife do hereby for themselves their Exec'^

and Adm''. covenant and grant to and with him the sd.

Simon Lynde his heires and Assignes that from henceforth

it shall and may l)ee lawful! to and for the sd. Simon Lynde

his heires and assignes to enter into possess have hold use

occupy and enjoy the sd. Estate and every part thereof firee

& cleer and cleerly acquitted & discharged of and from all

manner of titles troubles & incumbrances whatsoever And
that the same and every part thereof they will warrant save

harmless and defend against themselves and all and every

person whatsoever lawfully claiming or demanding the same

by from or under them or any of them. In Witness whereof

the sd. ]Mathcw Aulgar and Martha his wife have hereunto

Set their hands and Scales this Eigth day of elanuary Ann^
Donr. One thousand Six hundred and Eighty And in the

two and thirtieth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord

Charles the Second of England Scotland ifrance and Ireland

King.
Signed Sealed & Delifld. in

^.^^thew A Auger
presence ot us. \ ^

John Bull. his marke & a Scale

John Limrick. Martha Auger & a Scale

]Matthew Augar and Martha his wife acknowledged this

Instrum'. to bee their act and deed 8". Janur^ 1680.

Before John Hull Assistant

Entred 14". Janur". 1680. p. Is"^: Addington Q'^

To all People to whome this present Deed of Mortgage

shall come Josiah Torrey of Boston in New England Cloath

worker and Sarah his wife send Greeting : Know Yee that for

and in consideration of the full Suine of Mty pounds

currant money of Xew England to us in hand before Torrey

the Ensealing hereof by Wdliam Clarke of Boston oiarke

aforesd. Marrin'. well and truly paid, the receipt

whereof and every part whereof wee do acknowledge and

our Selves therewith fully contented and [10] paid, the sd.

Josiah Torrey and Sarah his wife Have given granted bar-

gained sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these

presents Doe give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoft'e and con-

firme unto the'sd. William Clarke his heires and assignes a
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certain peice or parcel of Land lying on the North side of
the Broad street leading from the Town house in Boston
inito m'". Nowells wharfe being butted and Ijounded Eastward
on the land of Ephraim Sale and thereupon a streight line it

measures ffifty & Seven foote a little more or less, South-
ward fronting on the sd. Street measuring twenty foote six

inches or thereabout, westward on the Land of Edward
Tyng Esq'", measuring twenty and two foote or thereal)out
on a line paralel to the Eastward line and from thence
running Northwest to an angle in the reare Together with
all house houses and buildings now or hereafter to bee built

upon the same and all other profits previledges
and appurtenances whatsoever to the same be- S § | ^

longing or in any wise appertaining To Have & °^a% ^
To Hold the sd. parcel of Land & other the ^i^^ B

c o'2v
>premisses aforesd. unto him the sd. AVilliam ri|o ^

Clarke his heires Exec""'. Adm•"^ & Assignes and i'f f^
to the onely proper and absolute use benefit and

S £ o

"

behoofe of him the sd. William Clarke his heires J^slji
& assio-nes for evermore And the sd. Josiah a|f^;;g

Torrey and Sarah his wife do for themselves i'^i'So

their heires Exec''. Adm""'. & Assiones by these 3 = o|

presents covenant and grant to and with him the
•-a =s

^ » c a-a
r^5' .2 'S

_g

sd. William Clarke his heires and assignes That i^|| g
^ _z3 1:; *^ CD

n 3
fe a rt

at and before the Sealino; and delivery hereof
wee are the true Owners and possesso''. of the "5""^ | =

premisses and that wee have in our Selves full « l^rl ^•

power good right and lawful! Authority the same s ^| i5 I
to grant & confirme as afore said And that the ^P'^l «

same and every part thereof is free and clear and atj ^-s §.

freely and cleerly acquitted exonerated & dis- |a^=i i

charged of and from all and all manner of former hIs^-^ «
& other gifts grants bargains leases Sales mort- i't^'^'^

^'

ijao-es dowers extents Seizures forfitures wills £^^=1 <
entailes and of and from all and all manner of Hfy'^ |
former titles troubles & incumbrances whatso- '^ls'f-2

^

ever And that it shall and may bee lawfull to and
for the sd. William Clarke his heires and Assio-nes from time
to tune and at all times hereafter to enter have hold use
occupy possess and enjoy the premisses and every part and
parcel thereol without molestation or disturbance of or from
us or any othei person or persons from by or under us our
heires and Assignes And that the sd. Josiah Torrey and
Sarah his wife shall at all times hereafter yeild and make
such farther ample acknowledgements of the same as in law
or equity can bee devised or required Provided alwaies & it

is the true intent & meanino; hereof That if the sd. Josiah
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Torrey & Surah his wife or either of them their or either of

their heires Exec'", or Adm'". or As', shall well and truly

pay or cause to bee paid unto the sd. William Clarke his

heires or assignes the full and just SmTie of ffifty four pounds

of like lawfull mony at or before the thirtieth day of July

which shalbee in the year of our Lord One thousand Six

hundred Eighty one without fraud or covin that then this

present Deed and every Article thereof shall utterly cease

and determin and l)ee void and of none Effect any thing

herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wise not-

withstanding. In Witness whereof the sd. Josiah Torrey

and Sarah his wife have hereunto Set their hands and Scales

this thirtieth day of July in the two and thirtyeth year of

the Reificn of our Sovereion Lord Charles the Second of

England &c. King Annoq, Dom'. IGSO.

Signed Sealed & Deliiild. in Josiah Torrey & a Scale

presence of us. Sarah Torrey & a Scale

IIum})hry Davie.

Jonathan Howard.
Josiah Torrey and Sarah his wife acknowledged this In-

strunl^ to bee their free act and deed on the day of the date

thereof in Boston.
Before me Humphry Davie Assist.

Entred 1 4'\ Janur^ 1680. p Is'': Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come William Stoughton of Dorchester in the County of

Suffolke in the Massachusetts Colony in Xew England Es<f

.

sendeth Greeting : Know Yee that the sd. William

Stoughton for and in consideration of the Sume of stoughion

thirty and three pounds and Eight Shillings in Dike

money to him paid & secured to bee paid at or

before the Signing and delivering of these presents by John
Dike of Milton in the same County aforesd. where with hee

the foresd. William Stoughton doth [11] acknowledge him-

selfe fully Satisfied and contented and thereof and of every

part thereof do hereby acquit and discharge him the sd. John
Dike his heires Exec". Adm''. and assignes for ever l)y these

presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed

and confirmed and by these presents Do fully clearl}^ and
absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme

unto him the sd. John Dike his heires Exec""'. Adm''^ and

Assignes for ever A parcel of Land part upland and part of

Swampe containing Seventeen Acres by Estimation more or

less lying and being within the Township of Milton aforesd.

being l)utted on the highway laid out at the line that runneth

betwixt the two ranges of Land commonly called the paralel
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Line Xorthwestwiird and liutting Soath Eastwd. upon a little

run of water m''. Stouiihtons Land lyino- in the other side of

the little run of water aforesd. and it is bounded to the North
Eastward by that brooke as is comonly called Balsses

brooke, and it is bounded by the upland of the widow
^Vadswortll Southwest ; Onely the sd. William Stoui>hton

do reserve two rod of the aforesd. Land in In-eadth by that

side against the Avidow Wadsworth's Land for ever for his

own [)roper use To Have & To Hold the foresaid Seventeen
Acres of Land more or less as it lyeth so butted and bounded
with all the rights & previledges thereunto belonging unto
him the sd, John Dike his heires Exec''. Adm''. & Assian's

and to his and their own proper use and Ijehoofe for ever
And tarther the sd. >Villiam Stoughton do for himselfe his

heires Exec""*. Adm""". and assignes covenant and promiss l)y

these presents to and with the sd. John Dike his heires

Exec'"'. Adm'^ & Assio-nes that hee the sd. William Stouo-h-

ton at the tnne of the Sealino- and deliverino- of these

presents is the true sole and lawfull heir of all the aforesd.

bargained premisses and is lawfully Seized of and in the

same in his own proper right and that hee have in himselfe

full power good right and lawfull Authority to grant Sell

convay assure the same unto him the sd. John Dike his

heires Executo''". Adm'^ and Assignes as a good perfect &
alisolute Estate of Inheritance in fee simple And the sd.

William Stoughton do for himselfe his heires Exec''. Adm''\
and Assignes covenant and promiss to and with the sd. John
Dike his heires & assignes that the abovegranted premisses
are free and deer and freely and cleerly acquitted exonerated
and discharged of and from all and all manner of former and
other gifts grants leases mortgages wills entailes judgements
extents executions dowers titles of thirds or incumbrances
whatsover had made done acknowledged comitted or suffered

to l)ee done or comitted by him the sd. William Stoughton
his heires or Assignes or by any other person or person's

lawfully claiming by from and under him his heires Exec''^

Adm""'. or Assignes any right title or interest to or in the

same, whereby hee the sd. Dike his heires Exec'^ Adm". or
Assignes shall or hereafter may l)ee either molested in or
lawfully evicted and ejected out of the possession and injoi-

ment thereof or any part thereof. In AVitness whereof the
sd. William Stoughton have hereunto Set his hand and Scale
this fiburteenth day of January in the year of our Lord One
thousand Six hundred and Eighty.
Signed Sealed & Deliiild. in" William Stoughton & a Scale

y*^. presence of

Thomas Savao-e.

John Richards.
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This Deed is acknowledged by William Stoughton Esff

.

on the fourteenth day of January in the year One tliousand

Six hundred & Eio'hty.

Before me R™. Saltonstall Assistant

Entred 15". Janur'\ 1G80. p. Is^^: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall come
Robert Cox of Boston in the County of Sutiolke in N-ew Eng-
land sendeth Greeting : Know Yee that the sd. Robert Cox
have for a valuable consideration to him in hand
paid by Cap"\ John Holbrooke and John Porter of cox

Weymouth in New England wherewith hee doth Holbrooke

acknowledge himselfe fully Satistied contented &
paid and do by these presents exonerate acquit and discharge

the sd. John Holl)r()oke and John Porter their heires Exec""*.

Adm'*. and every of them for ever Have liy these presents

ffiven o'ranted baroained & Sold unto the sd. John Holbrookeof? o
and John Porter the dwelling in Boston that the sd. Cox
now dwelleth in which is standing upon the South side of the

way upon a parcel of Land that the sd. Robert Cox demised
of Nathanael Patten. Together with all his brewing Vessells

brewhouse with all other buildings wharfes that is erected

upon the sd. tract of Land upon the South side of the Avay

which hath ])een l)uilded and erected I)y the sd. Rol)'. Cox.

To Have & To Hold the aforesd. dwellino' house brewing
Vessells brew-house Avharfe and buildings as is before ex-

pressed with ail the liberties & priviledges thereunto belong-

ing unto the sd. John Holbrooke and John Porter their

heires Exec'"*. [12] Administrato''^ and Assignes for ever:

And the sd. Robert Cox doth covenant and promis3to& with

the sd. John Hol))rooke and John Porter that hee the sd.

Robert Cox is the true & proper Owner of the abovebargained

premisses at the time of the liargain and Sale thereof & hath

of himselfe good right and full power to Sell and dispose of

the same at the time of the bargain and Sale thereof And
that it is free and cleer from all manner of former baro|;ains

Sales gifts grants actions attachments mortgages and all other

acts of incumbrances whatsoever And the sd. John Hon)rooke
and John Porter their heires Exec''. Adm'"\ and Assignes

shall have hold and quietly and peaceably injoy the above

l:)argained premisses without any let Suite or molestation from

the sd. Robert Cox his heires Exec''\ Adnl'^ or any person

or persons 1)y from or under him, Alwaies Provided and it

is agreed u})on that if the sd. Robert Cox his heires or As-
signes shall and well and truly pay or cause to bee paid unto

the sd. John Holl)rooke and John Porter their heires or As-

signes the full and just Suine of three and ffifty pounds in
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currant money of New England at or before the ffifteenth day
of January in the year of our Lord One thousand Six hundred
Eighty and one, then this Deed of Sale to bee void and of

none Eflect ; otherwise to bee of full force vertue and power.
In Witness hereof the sd. Robert Cox have hereunto Set his

hand and Scale the ffifteenth day of January in the year of

our Lord One thousand Six hundred and Eighty.

Signed Sealed & DeliuJd. Robert R -|- ^ Cox & a Scale

in the presence of his marke
Richard Way.
Jabez Salter.

Robert Cox appeared & acknowledged this lustrum' . to bee

his act and deed this 15"\ day of January 1G80.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 15". Janur". 1680. p. Is'': Addington Ct'^

Cap'". John Holbrooke })ersonally a[)pearing in the Office

ffeb"'-^. 1680 acknowledged the receipt of full Satisfac-

tion of this mortgage and ordered the delivering u[) the

Original to Robert Cox upon his paying for the Recording of

it which is accordingly done at his Request 25". fFelV^'. 1680.

attests Is'': Addington Cl''^

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come John Woodmansey of Boston in the Colony
of the Massachusetts in New England Merchant and Eliza-

beth his wife send o-i-eetino- : Know Yee that the

sd. John Woodmansey & Elizabeth his wife for woodraansey

and in consideration of the Sume of twenty Eight Hayward

pounds of lawful 1 money of New England to

them in hand at and before the Ensealing and delivery of

these presents by John Hayward of Boston aforesd. Scrive-

nor well and truly paid, the receipt whereof they do hereby
acknowledge, and themselves therewith fully Satisfied and
contented and thereof and of every part and parcel thereof

do acquit exonerate and discharge the sd. John Hayward his

heires Exec'^ Adni''^ and assignes and each and every of them
for ever by these presents Have given granted bargained
Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these presents

Do fully freely clearly & absolutly give grant bargain Sell

alien enfeoffe and contirme unto the sd. John Hayward his

heires and Assignes for ever All that theire peice or parcel of

Land or wharfe scituate lying and being in Boston afore-

sd. near the mouth of the great dock (comonly called &
known by the name of Bendalls Dock) and l)uttcd an 1

bounded on the Northerly side partly by an Alley or passage
way of ten foote wide that leads from the mouth of the s;^.
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Dock between the Warehouse of Josei)h Parsons and the

Warehouse of the set. John Woodmansey unto the sd. Land
or wharfe, and partly by the Land and warehouse of the sd.

Joseph Parsons ; on the Easterly end by the Land or wharfe

of the sd. John Woodmansey, on the Southerly side by the

lilatts of Eliakini Hutchinson or his Assignes ; on the west-

erly end by the land and warehouse of the sd. John Wood-
mansey Measuring in breadth ffifteen foote and in Length

thirty foote Together with full and free liberty and previ-

ledge of Egress and regress through the sd. Alley or passage

way As also of carrying or transporting of any goods wares

or merchandizes to and from the sd. warehouse through the

sd. Alley without any obstruction or molestation whatsoever
;

As also free liberty of makeing a Balcony not exceeding

four foote wide all along the North side of the sd. warehouse

that shall)eo built on the sd. land between the warehouse of

the sd. Parsons and the warehouse of the sd. Woodmansey
without placeing any posts upon the ground ; As also

free lil)erty without charge of landing and Shipping of any

goods and Merchandize upon and from the wharfe of twenty

foote wide (that rangeth along by the entrance into the sd.

dock) that shalbee brought into or out of the warehouse that

shalbee buil't on the sd. Land or upon or from the said Land,

and also upon any part of the wharfe that runneth from the

end of m''. tfayerweathers Warehouse to the Seaward, the

sd. Hayward not incumbring or filling up the sd. wharfe with

goods or merchandize any longer then is necessary for ship-

ping of or houseing the same ; And also full and free liberty of

laying any vessell to the sd. Woodmanseys wharfe for Loading

and unloading the sd. Hayward not hindring others thereby,

nor laying above one Vessell at a time against the sd. wharfe

[13] Nor suffering such Vessell or Vessells to lye there any

longer then is necessary for their loading and unloading

;

And also free liberty of ingress egress and regress to and

from the sd. Warehouse and w^harfes as well with Carts as

otherwise from time to time and at all times for ever without

any obstruction or molestation whatsoever. And also all

other profits previledges rights comodities hereditaments &
appurtenances whatsoever to the premisses or any part or

parcel thereof belonging or in any wise appertaining, And
also all his right title and interest of in and to a foote of

Land in breadth from the sd. Land hereby granted and Sold

into the sd. passage & so to range in a streight line from sd.

Parsons warehouse to the warehouse of sd. Woodmansey To
Have & To Hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land and wharfe

being butted and l)ounded and containing as aforesd. with

all other the abovegranted premisses, with all and singular
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the members rights previ ledges hereditaments and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging unto the sd. John Ilayward his
heires & Assignes for ever And to the onely proper use
benefit and behoofe of the sd. John Hayward his heires &
assignes for ever He or they Yeilding & Paying one pepper
corne on every first day of April yearly as an Honorarium to
the Towne of Boston according to the Original Deed If it

shall then bee demanded And the sd. John Woodmansey and
Elizabeth his wife for themselves their heires Exec'\ and
Adm'^ do hereby covenant promiss and grant to & with the
sd. John Hayward his heires and assignes that at the time of
the Ensealing hereof they are the true sole and lawfull
Owners of all the afore bargained premisses and are lawfully
Seized of and in the same and every part thereof in their own
proper right And that the sd. John Hayward his heires &
jxssignes shall and may by force & virtue of these presents
from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully
peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess and
enjoy the abovegranted premisses Avith their appurtenances
and every part thereof ffree and cleare and clearly acquitted
and discharged of and from all and all manner of former and
other gifts grants bargains Sales leases morgages jointures
dowers judgements Executions Entailes forfitures and of and
from all and all manner of other titles troubles charges and
incumbrances whatsoever had made comitted done or suffered
to bee done l)y them the sd. John Woodmansey and Elizabeth
his wife or either of them their or either of their heires or
Assignes at anytime or times before the Ensealing hereof
And farther that the sd. John Woodmansey and Elizabeth
his wife their heires Exec'\ Adm'^ and Assignes shall and
will from time to time and at all times foi'ever hereafter
warrant and defend the abovegranted premisses with their
appurtenances and every part thereof unto the sd. John
Hayward his heires & Assignes against all & every person
and persons whatsoever any waies hiwfully claiming or
demanding the same or any part thereof. In Witness
whereof the sd. John Woodmansey and Elizabeth his wife
have hereunto Set their hands and Scales the tenth day of
January Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hmidred & Eiijhty
And in the two & thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of'our
Sovereign Lord King Charles the Second over England &c\

John Woodmansey & a Elizabeth Woodmansey & a
Seale Scale

Signed Sealed & Deliiid. in This Instrum'. was ac-
the presence of us. knowledged by the within

Pet: Bulkeley. named John Woodmansey &
George Monck. Elizal>eth his Avife as thei/act
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tmd deed this 1G"\ day of

January 1680. Before me
J. Dudlc}'^ Assist

Entred 21". Janur". 1680. p. Is'': Addington Ct'•^

To all Christian People unto whonie this present Deed

shall come, Robert Bronsden of Boston in New England

Merchant and Rebecca his wife send Greeting : Know Yee

that wee the sd. Rol)ert and Rebecca Bronsden for

and in consideration of the Sume of tibur hundred Bronsden

pounds of currant money of New England to us at Haywood

the Ensealing and delivery hereof well and truly

paid by Anthony Haywood of Boston aforesd. Merchant the

receipt whereof wee do hereby acknowledge and our Selves

therewith to bee fully Satisfied & contented and paid, and

thereof and of every part and parcel thereof do exonerate

acquit and for ever discharge the sd. Anthony Haywood his

heires and Assignes l)y these presents Have given granted

bargained Sold aliened Assigned enfeoffed and confirmed and

by these presents Do freely clearly and al^solutly give grant

bariiain Sell alien enfeofie & confirme unto the sd. Anthony
Haywood his heires & assignes All that our peice or parcel

of Land scituate lying and being at the Northerly end of

Boston abovesd. over against the dwelling house of Leiv'.

Richard Way on the Easterly side of the Street or highway

being butted & bounded in the front westerly by the sd.

Street or high way measuring there in Breadth ftbrty foote

and a halfe foote and carrieth the same breadth Easterly till

it run as far backward as the reare or back side of the dwell-

in <>• house of [14] the late Henry Cooley deced. and from

thence carrieth the breadth of ftbrty and four foote and is

bounded Northerly by the land of the sd. Anthony Haywood
running close by the side of his Stone wall in the front run-

ning as that runneth. Easterly by the Sea, and Southerly l)y

the "dwelling house and land of the heires of Henry Cooley

aforementicmed ; with one halfe of his Stone wall being a

double wall at the Northerly end of sd. Cooly's dwelling-

house which was built l)y sd. AVay ; with our Long ware-

house standing upon part of the Land here1)y Sold, and all

our wharfe already built upon the sd. Land l^eing iforty four

foote in breadth, with our priviledge upon the filatts before

the sd. Land and all manner of liberties and rights of wliarfe-

ino- out to the Seaward to low-water marke i^y virtue of any

Law Order Town grant or Agreement or by Ixiilding part of

the out-wharfes, with all other liberties previ ledges waies

watercourses Easem'". and appurtenances whatsoever to the

sd. bargained premisses or any part or pai-cel thereof belong-
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inir or appertaining ; with all Orio'inall Deeds Evidences &
writings whatsoever concerning the same or any part thereof

To Have & To Hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land wharfes

warehouse and all rights liberties and appurtenances there-

unto belonging unto him the sd. Anthony Haywood his

heircs & Assignes To his and their onely proper use benetit

and behoofe for ever And wee the sd. lioI)ert and Rebecca

Bronsden for our Selves our heires Exec'', and Adm"^'. do

covenant promiss and agree by these presents that at the

time of this bargain and Sale and untill the Sealing & deliv-

ery of these presents wee are the true sole and lawfull Own-
ers of the abovebargained premisses and of every part and
parcel thereof and had in our Selves good & rightful! power
and lawfull Authority to grant convay and assure the same
unto the sd. Anthony Haywood his heires & assignes as a

good perfect & absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple

without any manner of condition reversion or Limitation of

use or uses Avhatsoever and free and cleare and freely and
clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all other and
former baro-ains Sales Leases niorto;ao;es wills entailes ioint-

ures dowries power of thirds and from all other titles trouldes

and incumljrances whatsoever. And that the sd. Anthony
Haywood his heires & Assignes shall and may by force and
virtue of these presents for ever hereafter lawfully and peace-

ably have hold use possess and enjoy the above bargained

premisses & every part and parcel thereof without the least

let hintlerance molestation reclaim Suite trouble denial evic-

tion or expulsion of us the sd. Robert and Rebecca Bronsden
or either of us our or either of our heires Exec", or Adm'^
or any other person or persons whatsoever by from or under
us or either of us by our or either of our meanes act consent

default or procurement And that wee or either of us at any
time hereafter upon the request or demand of the sd. An-
thony Haywood his heires or Assignes shall or will do any
other lawfull act or acts for the more full convaying and sure

makeing of the abovel)argained premisses and every })art &
parcel thereof unto the sd. Anthony Haywood his heires and
assignes according to the true intent and meaning of these'

presents and law's of the Massathu setts Colony. In Witness
whereof wee the sd. Robert and Rebecca Bronsden have
hereunto put our hands and Scales the Sixth day of Xoveml)''.

in the yeare of our Tjord One thousand Six hundred and
Eighty Annoq Regni Rs. Caroli 2d. Angliai &c\ xxxij°. 1680.
Signed Sealed & Deliud. in Robert Bronsden a Scale

presence of Rebecca ^ J\ Bronsden
Henry H Armitage.

, ,
'

, .^ i

Thomas Kemble. ^^^ "^^^'^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^^
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Boston January 17". 1680.

Thi8 day Robert Bronsden and Rebecca Bronsden his wife

personally appeared & did freely acknowledge this Instru-

ment above to bee their act & deed
Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 22". Janur°. 1680. p. Is'-^: Addington Ct'«.

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come William Browne of Boston in the Colony of

the Massachusetts in New England La])ourer sendeth greet-

ing : Know Yee that I the sd. William Browne for

& in consideration of the Sume of ffifty pounds of Browne

lawfuU money of New England to me in hand at oiiver

and before the Ensealing and delivery of these pres-

ents by John Oliver of Boston aforesd. Merchant well and

truly paid, the receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge and

my Selfe therewith fully Satisfied and contented and thereof

and of every part thereof do acquit and discharge the sd.

John Oliver his heires Exec"'". Adm''. and assignes for ever

by these presents Have given granted bargained Sold [15]

aliened enfeoffed and confirmed and l)y these presents Do
fully freely clearly and al)Solutly give grant bargain Sell

alien enfeoffe and confirme unto the sd. John Oliver his

heires and assignes for ever All that messuage or Tenement
scituate lying and being in Boston aforesd. at the Northerly

end of tiie sd. Town with all the Land Ijelonging to the

same, l)eing butted and bounded Southerl}^ by the Land of

Widdow Margaret Gallop, westerly by the land of John

Search, Northerly by the house and land of the sd. John

Oliver and Easterly by the Street, measuring in breadth at

the front or Easterly end Eleven foote and at the reare thir-

teen foote and in Length from the sd. Street to the Land
of the sd. John Search One hundred foote bee the same more

or less Together with all houses Edifices buildings fences

trees profits previledges rights coinodities hereditaments and

appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. Messuage or Tenement

& premisses belonging or in any wise appertaining And also

all Deeds writings and Evidences whatsoever touching or

concerning the same premisses onely or onely any part or

parcell thereof To Have & To Hold the sd. messuage or

Tenement with all the Land belonging thereunto being

butted and bounded as aforesd. with all other the al)ove-

granted premisses unto the said John Oliver his heires &
Assignes and to the onely proper use l)enelit and behoofe of

the sd. John Oliver his heires & Assignes for ever And I

the sd. William Browne for me my heires Exec'', and Adm".
do hereby covenant promiss antl grant to & with the sd.
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John Oliver his heires & Assignes, that at the time of the
Ensealing hereof I am the true sole and lawful! Owner of all

the aforebargained premisses & have in my Selfe full power
good right and lawfull Authority to grant Sell convay &
assure the same unto the sd. John Oliver his heires & Assignes
as a good }:)erfect and al)Solute Estate of inheritance in fee

simple without any manner of condition revertion or Limi-
tation wdiatsoever So as to alter change defeate or make void
the same And that the sd. John Oliver his heires and as-

signes shall and may from time to time and at all times for

ever hereafter lawfull}^ peaceably and quietly have hold use
occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted premisses with
their appurtenances and every part thereof fl'ree and cleere
and clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all and all

manner of former & other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases
mortgages jointures dowers Judgements Executions entailes

Ifortitures and of and from all other titles troubles charges &
incumbrances whatsoever had made comitted done or suffered
to bee done by me the sd. William Browne or my Assignes
at any time or times before the Ensealing hereof And"far-

ther that I the sd. William Browne my heires Exec'^ &
Adm'\ shall and will from time to time and at all times for
ever hereafter warrant & defend the abovegranted premisses
with their appurtenances & every part thereof unto the sd.

John Oliver his heires & Assignes against all & every person
& persons whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or de-
manding the same or any part thereof. In Witness whereof
I the sd. William Browne have hereunto Set my hand and
Scale the Seventh day of Septenll)^ Ann'\ Dom'. One thou-
sand Six hundred and Eighty And in the two and Thirtyeth
yeare of the lieign of our Sovereign Lord King Charles the
Second over England &c\
Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in William W B Browne
y^ presence of us his marke & a Scale

John JT Taunt Mary ^^ Taunt Hannah \-\ Browne

his marke her marke her marke
Daniel Turell John Giffe

Boston Decem. 4 1680.
William Browne this day personally appeared and ac-

knowledged this Instruni\ of Sale to bee his free and volun-
tary act and deed Before me John Richards Assist

Entred 24". Janur". 1680. p. Is-': Addington Ct'^

Bee it known unto all men by these presents that I John
Bennitt & Aphra his noAV wife of the Town of Boston in
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New England Marriner for and in consideration of the Suuie

of thirty pounds in money to me in liand paid at and
before the Ensealing and delivery of these presents Beenit

by Sarah Gilbert of sd. place aforesd. widow Have Gilbert

bargained and Sold and hy these presents Doth abso-

lutly bargain c*c Sell these parcels of Lands following Viz'.

Six Acres of Salt Medow adjoining to the lower side of the

Orchard lying and l)eing in Rumney Marsh in the l)ounds of

Boston aforesd. And tfifty Acres of u})land adjoining to the

upper side of sd. Orchard bounded Easterly by the line of

Lynn formerly known to ])ee the Lands of Samuel Bennitt

To Have and to hold all and every part and parcel of sd.

Lands as aforesd. baraained and Sold unto the sd. Sarah
Gill)ert her Executo''. Adm''. and Assignes [16] And to her

and their own sole and proper use and behoofe for ever Pro-

vided alwaies that if I the sd. John Bennitt my Exec".

Adm'^^ or Assignes they or any of them do well & truly pay
or cause to bee paid unto the sd. Sarah Gilbert her Exec'^

Adm'^ or Assignes the full & just Sume of thirty pounds in

money with interest at Eight p Cent p annul at and before

the tenth day of June which wilbee in the yeare of our Lord
One thousand Six hundred and Eighty. And I the sd. John
Bennitt for my Selfe my heires Exec'^ Adm'"*. and Assignes

do covenant and arant to and with the sd. Sarah Gilbert

her Exec'*. Adm'"'. and assignes by these presents that if

default bee made of or in paym'. of the set. Sume or any part

thereof contrary to the forme aforesd. that then I the sd.

John Bennitt and Aphrah now wife of sd. John my Exec",

and Adm''\ & every of us shall and will warrant and for ever

defend the severall pcells as abovegranted unto the sd.

Sarah Gilbert her Exec'^ and Assignes against all persons

by these presents. In Witness whereof I the sd. John Ben-
nitt and Aphra his now wife have hereunto Set our hands

& Scales. Dated in Boston this eleventh day of June In the

yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Seventy and
nine.

Signed Sealed & Delifid. in John Bennitt & a Scale

the presence of us. Aphra Bennitt & a Scale

William Bartholmew. John Bennitt owned this to

John Shar[). bee his act & deed 19 4 m°.

George Briggs. 1679.

W". Hathorne Assist.

Entred 9^'^ ffely-^ 1680. p. Is": Addington a'^

To all People to whome this writing or Deed of Sale shall

come I William Lytherland of Boston in the Massachusetts

Colony in Xew England Carpenter & ^Margaret his wife send
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greeting : Know Yee that for and in consideration of a .suffi-

cient and large Sunic of money to him the sd. Wil-
liam Lytherland in hand paid 1)efore the Sealing Lytheriaud

and delivery hereof by Lawrence Willys of the Wyuys
same phice Cordwind"". whereof wee the sd. William
and Margaret do acknowledge our Selves to bee fully Satis-

fied contented & paid and thereof and of ever}^ part and
parcel thereof and full Satisfaction do hereby exonerate
acquit and discharge the sd. Lawrence Willys and his heires
Exec'^ Adm''. and Assignes for ever Have o-iven granted
bargained for sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed and Do
hereby freely fully & absolutly give grant bargain for Sell

alien enfeofie and confirme unto the said Lawrence Willys
and unto his heires Exec'". Adm'\ and Assignes for ever one
peice or parcel of Land scituate lying and being in Boston
abovesd. being bounded westerly for ffive foote with a peice
of Land herein after to bee mentioned to bee Sold and the
remainder westerly with the Land now in the possession of
Widow Till and Northerly with the Land of Deacon Henry
Allen and Southerly with the Land of Al)el Porter and
Easterly to extend untill Sixteen whole square rods of Land
bee fully made out together in one peice and there is

bounded with the Land remaining of the sd. William
Lytherlands and also one other peice or parcel of Land con-
taining in breadth five foote in every part thereof and is

bounded Northerly with the land of Deacon Henry Allen
and Southerly with the Land of widow Till and westerly
with the Town Street and Easterly with the aforegranted
peice of land of Sixteen rod Together with all and every the
previledges Easements and coiTiodities that doth and shall

unto the premisses and every part thereof belong & perticu-
larly the sufficient fienceing and sufficient maintaining of the
flenceing on each and both sides the last mentioned peice of
Land of five ffoote broad from the day of the date hereof
for ever To Have And To Hold the sd. two peices or parcels
of Land being l)ounded as abovesd. together with all and
every the previledges Easements and comodities that doth
and shall thereunto belong and perticularly that of the
fienceing and maintaining the fienceing on both sides the sd.

peice of five foote broad unto him the sd. Lawrence Willys
and unto the onely proper use benefit and behoofe of him
and his heires Exec'"'. Adm''. & Assignes from the day of
the date hereof for ever And the sd. William Lytherland
doth covenant [17] for himselfe and his heires Exec'"', and
Adm'^ with the sd. Lawrence Willys and his heires Exec'"'.

Adm'"'. and Assignes hereljy that hee the sd. William is at

the Sealing hereof the true sole and proper Owner of the
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aforeoranted peices of Land and every part thereof and that

hee hath good right and full poAver to grant convay and
alienate the same in manner aforesd. and that the premisses

are free and clear of and from all former gifts grants bar-

gains Sales attachments iudoements Executions morto:ases &
incunil)rances whatsoever. And the same to warrant and de-

fend against every person claiming and that shall clairae any
right title and interest in and unto the same and any part or

parts thereof. In Witness whereof wee the sd. William
Lytherland and Margaret his wife have hereunto put our

hands & Scales on this Seventeenth day of April in the yeare

of our Lord One thousand Six hundred and Eighty Annoqg
Reorni Caroli Secundi masrnaj Brittanniai tfranciaj et hiberniae

Regis xxxij". &c.

W™. Lytherland & a Scale Margaret KA Lytherland

her marke & a Scale

Signed Sealed & Delifid. both William Lvtherland ac-

by W°\ Lytherland and knowledged this lustrum', to

Mar2:aret his wife in the bee his act and deed this 17"\

presence of us. of April 1G80.

Martha /^ Gov -^^^'^^^ ™® ^- Bi'adstreet Gov''.

her marke
Pe: Gould ing.

Entred 15°. ffeiy^. 1680. p. Is-"^: Addington a'•^

To all People to whome this present Deed of Sale shall

come Thomas Bill of Boston in New England and Abigail

his wife send greeting : Know Yee that for and in consider-

ation of the full and just SuiTie of one hundred and
twenty pounds currant money of New England to them Bin

the sd. Thomas Bill and Abiijail his wife in hand at and bui

before the Sealing and delivery hereof well and truly

paid by Samuel Bill of Boston in Ncav England aforesd. the

receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge & themselves

therewith fully satisfied contented and paid and thereof and
of every part thereof do for them their heires Exec'"*, and
Adm^ fully acquit and discharge the sd. Samuel Bill his

heires & Assignes for ever the sd. Thomas Bill & Abigail

his wife Have o-iven o-ranted barirained Sold aliened enfeoffed

and confirmed and by these for themselves their heires Exec''^

Adm'"^ and Assignes do fully and absolutly give & grant

bargain Sell alien enfeofle and confirme unto him the sd.

Samuel Bill his heires and assignes all that their right title

interest use property possession claim and demand of in and
unto sundry parcels or lots of Land to the quantity of thirty

five Acres bee the same more or less Iving and beins; in or

upon Spectacle Island within the Township of Boston aforesd.
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and all other Lands whatsoever lying in or upon the set.

Ishmd whatsoever the same shalbee or appearc to bee to-

gether with all and all manner of trees woods ftences pas-

tures feedings waterings and all other profits previledges

and appurtenances whatsoever to the same belonging or ap-

pertaining and all Deeds Sales writings and evidences what-

soever which concern the premisses onely with all their right

title interest and possession thereof or thereby unto and in

the premisses bee the same more or less To Have and to

hold all and singular the aforementioned premisses and every

part thereof with their appurtenances unto him the sd. Sam-
uel Bill his heires and assignes and to the onely proper and

absolute l)enetit and behoofe of him the sd. Samuel Bill his

heires and assignes for evermore And the sd. Thomas Bill

& Abigail his wife for themselves their heires Exec''^ Adm'".

and Assignes do by these presents covenant and grant to and

with him the sd. Samuel Bill his heires and assignes That at

and before the enSealing and delivery hereof they are the

true and lawfuU Own•^ and possessors of all and singular the

premisses with their appurtenances and have in themselves

full power good right and lawfull Authority the same to

grant assure and contirme as aforesd. and that the same and

every part thereof is free and deer and freely and cleerly

Acquitted exonerated and discharged of & from all and all

manner of former and other gifts grants bargains Sales leases

mortgages dower })ower of thirds extents Seizures forritures

wills Judgements Executions and of & from all other titles

troubles & incumbrances whatsoever and that it shall &, may
bee lawfull and free to and for the sd. Samuel Bill his heires

& assignes from henceforth the premisses and every part

thereof lawfully peaceably and quietly to have hold use oc-

cupy possess and enjoy without molestation eviction or ejec-

tion of or from the sd. Thomas Bill and Abigail his wife their

or either of their heires Exec''. Adm''. or Assignes or of or

from any other person or persons from or under them And
that the premisses unto him the sd. Samuel Bill his heires

and assignes against themselves and all other persons what-

soever lawfully claiming the same they will well and suffi-

ciently warrant and defend and that they shall & will at all

times [18] hereafter do and performe such farther lawfull

and reasonable acts and things for the l)etter sure makeing
the premisses according to the true intent and meaning hereof

as in law or equity can bee devised or required. In Witness
whereof the sd. Thomas Bill and Abigail his wife have here-

unto Set their hands and Scales this five and twentieth day
of January in the two & thirtyeth year of the Reign of our
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Sovereign Lord Charles the Second of England Scotland
ifrance & Ireland King &&\ Annoq, Dom'. I(i<s0/1.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in the marke of

the presence of us. Thomas V Bill & a Seale
Richard Travis

^j^^ marke of
Mary Warren. Abigail jn Bill & a Seale

Thomas Bill & Abio-ail his wife freely acknowledo;ed this

Instrument to bee their act and deed this P'. day of ftebru-

ary 1G80. Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 23°. fiebruary 1680. p. Is'^: Addington Ci'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of
Sale shall come Thomas Newman of Boston in the Colony
of the Massachusetts in New England Marriner sendeth
greeting Know Yee that I the sd. Thomas Newman
for and in consideration of the Suuie of three hun- Newman

dred and ffifty pounds of currant money of New Kent

England to me in hand at and before the Ensealing
and delivery of these presents by William Kent of Boston
aforesd. Inholder and Hannah his wife well & truly paid the

receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge and my Selfe there-

with fully Satisfied contented and paid and thereof and of
every part and parcel thereof do acquit exonerate and dis-

charge the sd. William Kent and Hannah his wife their &
each and every of their heires Exec'^^ Adm''. and Assignes
for ever by these presents Have given granted bargained
Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed and by these presents

Do fully and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe

& confirme unto the sd. William Kent and Hannah his wife

for the uses herein hereafter limited and expressed All that

my Messuage or Tenement scituate lying and being in Bos-
ton aforesd. at the Northerly end of the sd. Town with all

the Land ])elonging unto the same, neer unto Halsey's wharfe
(coinonly so called) being one of the two parcels of Land
which Anthony Checkley purchased of Thomas Patten and
lyeth aliove the street or highway leading by the house
wherein Robert Cock Inholder now dwelleth and is butted
and bounded at the firont or South-East end thereof with the

sd. Street or highway and there it measureth in breadth
thirty three foote and an halfe bee the same more or less, on
the Southwest side with the dwellin«' house and land of Jabez
Salter and there it measureth in length One hundred &
flbrty foote more or less, on the North west end with the land

of John Baudon Stone layer and is in breadth twenty two
foote four inches bee the same more or less and is bounded
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on the North East side with the dwellinir house and flence

about the hind in the present improvement of the sd. Robert
Cocics as now it standeth during the term of the said Cox
his Lease wliich is yet aliout yeares to come and un-

expired, and at the expiration of the sd. Lease to run upon
a direct or Streight line from the uppermost or Southwest
corner of the dwelling house in which the sd. Cocks now
liveth unto the uppermost post in the Ifence between the sd.

Land and the Land in the present tenure of the sd. Cocks
and nicasureth on that side in length One hundred and fForty

footo bee it more or less Toijether with all houses out houses

w^arehouse buildings Shops flences profits previledges rights

comodities hereditaments and appurtenances whatsoever to

the sd. ^Messuage or tenement or to any part or parcel thereof

belonging or in any wise appertaining with the previledge of

the Six foote way between this sd. land and the land of Jaliez

Salter, as also free libertv of landing & Shi])i)ino: olf all ooods
or merchandizes which shalbee brought into or carried out

of the sd. warehouse wood jjrovisions or other things for

their ffamily occasion upon and from the wharfe of Anthony
Checkley scituate ])elo\v the aforementioned highway wharf-
ao;e free And also all deeds writini>s and Evidences whatso-
ever touching or concerning the same premisses onely or
onely any part or parcel thereof To Have and to hold the

sd. Messuage or tenement with ail the land l)elonoino; to the

same being l)utted Ijounded and containino- as aforesaid with
all the profits previledges rights liberties hereditaments &
appurtenances thereunto or unto any part or parcel thereof

belonging or in any wase appertaining unto him the sd.

"William Kent and Plannah his wife for and durino; the term
of their naturall lives and the life of the Survivour of them
and after the decease of the sd. William Kent and Hannah
his wife and the Survivour of them then to the Children
of the sd. William Kent and Hannah his wife between
them lawfully bea-otten and to their heires & Assiones for

ever And [19] And for default of such issue then to the

Childe or Children of the body of the sd. Hannah lawfully

begotten or to bee begotten and to their heires and assio-nes

for ever ; and for detault of such issue then to Sarah Bill

daughter of James Bill of Pullen point in the sd. Colony of
the Massachusetts and Sister of the sd. Hannah and to her
heires & Assignes for ever, and in case the sd. Sarah Bill

shall dye before the sd. Hannah then to such use and uses as

the sd. Hannah by her last will and testtiment or other writ-

ing or writing's to l)ee signed and subscribed b}^ the sd.

Hannah in her life time shall limit nominate and appoint and
to their onely proper use benefit and behoofs for ever. And
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I the sd. Thomas Newman for my Selfe m\' he ires Exec*"',

and Adm". do hereby covenant promiss and grant to and

with the sd. William Kent and Hannah his wife and to and

with all and every other person or persons herein mentioned

to wdiome these presents shall come or of right ought to come

by virtue of these presents and their heires and assignes and

to and with each and every of them in manner and forme

following (that is to Say) that at the time of the Ensealing

hereof lam the true sole and lawfull Owner of all the afore-

bargained premisses and am lawfully Seized of and in the

sanie and every part thereof in my own proj^er right and

that I have in my Selfe full power good right and lawfull

Authority to grant Sell and assure the same unto the sd.

William Kent and Hannah his wife and to all & every per-

son and persons herein mentioned to whonie these presents

shall come or of right ought to come l)y virtue of these pres-

ents as a good perfect & absolute Estate of inheritance in fee

sim[)lc without any manner of condition revertion or limita-

tion whatsoever so as to alter change dcfeate or make void

the same And that the said AVilliam Kent and Hannah his

wife and all & every person & persons herein mentioned to

whome these presents shall come or of right ought to come

by vertue of these presents shall & may by force and vertue

of these presents from time to time & at all times for ever

hereafter lawfully peaceal)ly & quietly have hold use occupy

possess & enjoy all & singular the abovegranted premisses

with their appurtenances c^ every part & parcel thereof tiree

and clear & clearly acquitted and discharged of & from all

& all manner of former & other gifts grants liargains Sales

leases mortgages jointures dowers judgements Executions

entailes foriitures and of & from all other titles troubles

charges and incumbrances whatsoever had made comitted

done or suffered to bee done by me the sd. Thomas Newman
my heires or assignes at any time or times before the Enseal-

ing hereof And farther that I the sd. Thomas Newman my
heires Exec'^ and Adm'^ shall and will from time to time

and at all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend the

abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances and every

part and parcel thereof unto the sd. William Kent & Hannah

his wife and to all and every person and persons herein men-

tioned to whome these presents shall come or of right ought

to come by virtue of these presents their heires and assignes

for ever against all & every person & persons whatsoever

any w^aies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any

part thereof. In Witness whereof I the sd. Thomas Newman
have hereunto Set my hand & Seale the third day of ffebru-

ary Ann°. DonV. One thousand Six hundred & Eighty And
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in the throe and thirt^'eth yeare of the Reign of our Sover-

eign Lord King Charles the Second over England &c".

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in Thomas Newman
the presence of us. & a Scale

Thaddeus Mackarty.
John Hayward.

This within Avritten Instrum^ was acknowledged by the

within named Thomas Newman as his act & Deed before me
this 3d. ftebruary 10|5. Joseph Dudley Assist.

Entred 23"\ ffeb^>-. 1680. p. Is'\" Addington Ct--^

To all Christian People to Avhonie this present Deed of

Sale shall come Joseph Brisco of Boston Baker and Rebecca
his wife sendeth greeting &c'''. Know Yee that the sd. Joseph
Brisco and Rebecca his wife for and in consideration

of thirty pounds in money in hand received and se- bhsco

cured l)efore the deliiiy hereof well and truly paid by Lindaii

James Lindall of foresaid Boston Shop-keeper, the

receipt of w'^''. valuable consideration the foresaid Joseph
Brisco and Rebecca his ^vife doth acknowledge by these pres-

ents and therewith to bee fully Satisfied and contented and
therefore doth acquit and discharge the sd. James Lindall
and his heires Exec'"% and Adm''^ & every of them by these

presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeofled

& confirmed and l^y these presents Do fully cleerly and abso-
lutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeotfe and contirme
unto the aforesd. James Lindall his heires & Assignes for

ever [20] All that his messuage or dwelling house and
Shop with the land whereon it standeth with the previledge
of egress ingress and regress of the yard to the sd. house &
pre vi ledges thereof scituate lying and being in Boston,
bounded by John Maryou Sen', on the North the highway
or Street that leadeth to Roxl)ury on the west the aforesd.

yard on the South and upon the East the whole house kitchin

upper roome chimny's or fire places to extend to the roofe as

it was purchased of the AVorpp". Thomas Danforth Esq'', ad-
joining to that in the hands of Cap'". William Wright with
all the previledges and appurtenances thereon or thereto
belonging To Have and to hold all and singular the prem-
isses and appurtenances thereunto belonging unto the fore

named James Lindall his heires and assis-nes to their own
proper use and l)ehoofe for ever and to make his or theire

entry and possession thereof at the end of the term of the
lease of John Marion elun''. who hath it noAV in possession
for the term of three full yeares and aljout three quarters at

the end of which time hee the sd. James Lindall his heires
or Assignes may fully injoy and possess all the forenamed
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premisses with the appurtenances to his their and every of

their use and behoofe for ever ffree and clear from all ingage-

ments whatsoever, the foresaid Joseph Brisco for himselfe

his heires &c-''. covenanting to & with the sd. James Lindall

& his heires &c\ that at the Sale hereof hee had full power

& lawfuU Authority the same to Sell alien and confirme as

aforesd. and therefore for himselfe heires &c\ doth make

warranty thereof 1)y these presents and will performe and

do whatever shalbee further needfull for the suremakeing

and confirming of the al)ovementioned premisses to the fore-

named James Lindall his heires & assignes for ever. In

Witness whereof the forenamed Joseph Brisco and Rebecca

his wife have set to their hands and Scales this nineteenth

day of ffebruary Sixteen hundred & Eighty Eighty one.

Signed Sealed & DeliGd. in Joseph Brisco

the presence of his \/ marke & a Scale

Samuel Snow. t?^k^.\ d T5,.;o^.r.
z. , -r Keoecca Xr lirisco
Joshua Lane. *->^

her marke & a Scale

Joseph & Reliecca Brisco came this 21 : of ffeb''>'. 1680

Before me & acknowledged this Instrum'. to l^ee their act

^ deed. John Hull Assistant.

Entred 24°. ffeb"^". 1680. p. Is"^: Addington Ct«.

Know all men by these presents that I Anthony Heywood

of Boston in New England Merchant do confess my selfe to

owe and to stand justly indebted unto Robert Brimsden of

Boston aforesd. Merch". in the full and just Sume

of Six hundred pounds of currant money of New Haywood

Enoland to l)ee paid to the sd. Robert Brimsden or Brimsden

to his Attourny his heires Exec'^ Adm'^ or As-

signes ffor the payment of which sd. Sume well and truly to

bee made and done I binde my Selfe my heires Exec''^ &
Adm''. firmly 1)y these presents : And for the better Security

of him the sd. Robert Brimsden his heires Exec'"^ AdnV^

that the aforesd. Sume shalbee truly paid to him or them I

do also bargain Sell assigne and make over unto the sd.

Robert Brimsden his heires Exec'"^ & assignes all that peice

or parcel of Land scituate at the north end of Boston and

next adjoyning to my dwelling house and Land there ; to-

o-ether with the warehouse standing upon part thereof, and

all the wharfeing and other the liberties previledges & appur-

tenances thereunto belonging which I bought of the sd.

Brinsden ; which are to bee and remain as Security for the

payment of three hundred pounds w"\ the interest herein

after mentioned and not to bee alienated to any other person
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till the set. Suuie l)ee fully Satisfied. In Witness whereof I

the sd. Anthony Haywood have hereunto Set my hand and
Seale the sixth day of November Anno Dom'. One thousand
Six hundred & Eighty Annot^ Regni Regis Caroli Secundi
Anglitv &c. xxxij".

The Condition of this present Obligacon is such that if the

abovebounden Anthony Haywood his heires Exec'^^ Adm""-.

or Assignes or any or either of them do or shall well and
truly pay or cause to bee paid unto the abovenamed Robert
Brinisden or to his Attourny his heires Exec'^ or Adm''^ or

Assignes the full and just Sunie of three hundred pounds in

currant money of Xew England with the interest thereof

after the rate of fiive pounds p Cent from the day of the

date hereof w^''. is to bee pd. yearly till the principall l)ee

pd. the time of paym', whereof being to bee at the end of

three yeares or fiive yeares from and next after the date

hereof which of the two the sd. Haywood or his Executo""-.

shall choose w*^''. is to hee paid all in Boston aforesd. without
fraud or farther delay then this present Obligation is to bee
void and of none EtFect or else to stand remain and abide in

full force strength power and virtue.

Signed Sealed and Deliiiid. Anthony Haywood & a Seale

in the presence of us

[21] Henry I—I Armitage Boston January 17 1680.

, .
,

Anthony Haywood this day
his marke •% ^

i, p t i

rj., T- 1 1 appeared personally & did
Ihoinas Kemole ^ i i i i ^i • tireely acknowledge this lu-

strum*, above to bee his a6t

and deed.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 4d. March 1680. p. Is'^: Addington Cf^

To all People to whome this present writeing shall come
Joshua Scottow of Boston in the County of Sufi^blke in Xew
England sendeth Greeting : Know Yee that I the said Joshua
Scottow for and in consideration of the Sume of One
hundred pounds of lawfull money of Xew England scottow

to me in hand at and before the Ensealing & deliv- Edwards

ery of these presents by Thomas Edwards of Boston
aforesd. Marriner well & truly paid, the receipt whereof I

do hereby acknowledge and my Selfe therewith fully Satisfied

and contented and thereof and of every part thereof do
hereby acquit and discharge the sd. Thomas Edwards his

heires Exec'''. & Adm''. for ever by these presents Have
given granted 1)argained Sold aliened enfeoft'ed and confirmed
and Ijy these presents do fully clearly and absolutly give
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grant Imrgain Sell alien enfeofle and confirme unto the sd.

Thomas Edwards all that peice & parcel of Land scituate

lying and being in Boston aforesd. being butted and bounded

on the front or westerly side by the Street that leadeth from

the Watermill in Boston towards Beacon hill and measureth

on the sd. westerly side Eighty two foote bee the same more

or less, Northerly by the Land of Thomas Thacher Jun^
Easterly by the land of George Manning, Southerly by the

Land of the late Miles Redding and Robert Bradford To-

gether with all profits previledges Easements and appurte-

nances to the same belonging or in any wise appertaining

As also all Deeds writeings and evidences whatsoever touch-

ing & concerning the same onely or onely any part thereof

To Have and to hold the sd. parcel of Land with all & every

the rights members & appurtenances to the same belonging

unto the sd. Thomas Edwards his heires Exec'"'. Adm'''. &
assignee and to his and their owne sole and proper use &
behoofe for ever And I the sd. Joshua Scottow do for me
my heires Exec", and Adm''. covenant promiss and grant Ijy

these presents that at the time of the Ensealing hereof I am
the true sole and lawfull Owner of all the aforebargained

premisses and am lawfully Seized of and in the same in my
own proper Right, and that 1 have in my selfe full power
ij-ood rio-ht and lawfull Authoritv to o-rant sell convay &
assure the same unto the sd. Thomas Edwards his heires

Exec'''. Adm'"'. and assignes as a good perfect and absolute

Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any condition

revertion or limitation whatsoever so as to alter change

defeate or make void the same And that the sd. Thomas
Edwards his heires Exec'". Adm'". and assignes shall & may
by force and virtue of these presents from time to time and

at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly

have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted

premisses with their appurtenances without any lawfull let Sute

troul)le deniall interruption or disturbance of me the sd.

Joshua Scottow my heires Exec""'. Adm''. or Assignes or of

any other person or persons whatsoever any waies lawfully

claiming by from or under us or any of us or by our or any of

our meanes act consent title or procurement And I the sd.

Joshua Scottow do for me my heir's Exec", and Adm'"\ and

every of us farther covenant promiss and grant that the sd.

parcel of Land with all the profits previledges and appurte-

nances thereunto belonging by these presents mentioned to

hee granted and Sold are free and cleare and clearly ac-

quitted and discharged of and from all and all manner of

former and other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases mort-

gages jointures dowers titles of dower judgements Execu-
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tions Entailes forlitares and of and from all other titles

troubles and ineuniljrances whatsoever And Lydia the wife

of me the sd. fFoshua Seottow doth by these presents freely

fully and absolutly give yeild up and surrender all her

riii'ht title dower and interest which Shee had hath might or

should have had of in and to the al)Ovementioned premisses

or any part thereof unto the sd. Thomas Edwards his heires

Exee^'^ Adm'^ and assis^nes for ever And tfarther that I the

sd. Joshua Scottow and Lydia my wife shall & wilbee ready

and willing- at all time and times to give and will give unto

the sd. Thomas Edwards his heires Exec'^ Adm". and as-

signes such farther & ample assurance of all the aforebar-

gained premisses as in Law or Equity can bee desired or

required. In Witness wee the sd. Joshua Scottow and

Lydia his wife have hereunto Set our hands and Scales the

fourth day of September in the year of our Lord One thou-

sand Six hundred Seventy and three [22] Annoqj Regni

Regis Car: Secundi xxv'\

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. by Josh: Scottow & a Scale

the sd. Joshua Scottow in Lydia Scottow & a Scale

the presence of us.

Daniel Stone.

John Hayward scr.

Signed Sealed & Deliiid. by This Deed was acknowl-

Lydia Scottow the 10"\ edged by Leiu^ Josh: Scot-

day of May Ann". Dom'. tow Sep*. 4"\ 1673.

1675 in the presence of us Before Edward Tyng Assist.

Thomas Matson Senio"".

Jn°. Woodmansey.
Entred 5^ March 1680. p. Is"^: Addington Cf^

To all Christian People unto whome these presents shall

come John Hull of Boston in the Count}'^ of Suffolke in

New Eno;land Esq'", sendeth ijreeting : Know Yee that

whereas Edmond Quinsey of Brantery in the

Countv of Sutiblke aforesd. Gent", for and in con- huu
*.

. . to

sideration of the ffatherly good will and aflection Torrey sic.

w°'\ hee beareth unto his five Children viz Joanna
the wife of David Hobart of Hingham ; Daniel, Elizabeth,

Ruth and Experience Quinsey hath by his deed of trust

bearmg date the twenty Sixth day of November Sixteen hun-
dred and Eighty fully and al)solutly to all intents & pur-

poses in law given granted aliened infeoffed and confirmed

unto him the sd. -lohn Hull his heires and assignes all that

his upland and meadow scituate lying & being in Brantery
aforesd. comonly known and called by the name of Sheds or

Quinsey's neck containing by Estimation one hundred acres
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of upland and twenty acres of Salt Marsh l)ee the one or

the other more or less to and for the onely use or uses

therein expressed, absolutly impouring him the sd. John

Hull to bargain and Sell the sd. upland and ^Slarsh as alcove

expres't with all the trees timl)er woods &c. thereupon for

the best advantage that hee may or can as l>y the sd. Deed

on Record (Reference thereunto being had) more amply

doth appeare : Now Know all men hy these presents that

hee the sd. John Hull (with the advice good likeing and

approbation of the sd. Edmond Quinsey) for divers good

causes & considerations him thereunto moveing, more espe-

cially for and in consideration of the Sume of Hour hundred

and Sixty pounds current money of New England to him in

hand paid or secured to bee paid that is to Say two hundred

and thirty pounds thereof in money as aforesd. by Samuel

Torrey of Waymouth in the County of Suliblke aftn-esd. and

the other two hundred and thirty pounds thereof like mony

as aforesd. the remainder of the first alwvementioned Sume

by Ephraim Hunt and John Hunt l)oth of Waymouth
aforesd. wherewith hee the sd. John Hull doth acknowledge

himselfe to bee fully Satisfied contented and paid and thereof

and of every part thereof for himselfe his heires and as-

sio-nes doth fully and absolutly remise release acquit exon-

ei-ate and discharge the sd. Samuel Torrey his heires and

assignes as also the sd. Ephraim Hunt and John Hunt their

heii-es and assignes respectiuely Ijy these presents for ever

Have absolutly given granted bargained Sold aliened en-

feofied and confirmed and by these presents do absolutly

cleerly and fully give grant bargain Sell alien enfeofte and

confirme unto the sd. Samuel Torrey his heires and assignes

one full cleer moity or halfe endeal part of the abovemen-

tioned neck or tract of upland and Salt marsh containing

by Estimation in whole one hundred acres of upland and

twenty acres of Marsh more or less as before expres't, the

above last mentioned and bargained moity or halfe endeal

part being flifty Acres of upland and ten Acres of ]Marsh

more or less with all the trees timber woods underwoods

standino" lying or growing upon the same or any part or

parcel thereof"with all rights liberties previledges and appur-

tenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining to

bee unto him the sd. Samuel Torrey his heires and Assignes

for ever ; and the other moity or full and cleer halfe endeal

part of the sd. neck or tract of upland and marsh which is

the other ffifty Acres of upland and ten Acres of Marsh bee

it more or less with the like full & cleer moity of the trees

timber woods underwoods standing growing or lying upon

the sd. neck or tract of Land with all the rights previledges
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and appurtenances thereunto belonging unto the abovemen-

tioned Ephraini Hunt and John Hunt and their and both

their heires and assignes respectiuely for ever To Have & To
Hold all the above'given and granted neck or tract of up-

land and Marsh as it is iii whole an hundred and twenty

Acres more or less l)uttled and bounded by Brantry Schoole

land westerly and on all other points l^y the Salt water or

however otherwise reputed to bee butted and bounded with

all the trees timber woods underwoods and other the liberties

previledges & appurtenances thereunto belonging or any wise

appertaining to him the sd. Samuel [23] Torrcyhis heiresand

assignes the one absolute full and cleermoity and halfe endeal

partand to the sd. Ephraini Hunt and John Hunt the other full

and cleer moity and unto their and all and every one of their

proper use behoofe and improvem^ for ever from the day of

the date of these presents according as they the sd. Samuel

Torrey on the one part and Ephraini Hunt and John Hunt

on the other part shall by and between themselves divide the

sd. Neck or tract of upland and meadow, butting and bound-

ing of it according unto their severall interests granted by

these presents And the sd. John Hull for himselfe his heires

and assignes doth covenant and promiss to and with the

sd. Samuel Torrey his heires & assignes and to and with the

sd. Ephraim Hunt and John Hunt their heires and Assignes

(the severall party's concerned as Grantees by these presents)

for ever by these presents that hee the sd. John Hull l)y vir-

tue of the above first mentioned Deed from the sd. Edmond
Quinsey is the true rightfuU Owner of all and every the above-

granted premisses with all the previledges and appurtenances

to them ajDpertaining or any wise belonging and hath in

himselfe good right full power and Lawfull Authority the

same to Sell assure convay in manner and form abovesd. and

that every part and parcel thereof are free and freely and

cleerly acquitted exonerated and discharged of and from all

and all manner of former or other gifts grants bargains

Sales leases mortgages titles claim's or other incumlirances

w^iatsoever had made comitted or done or suftered to bee

done liy him the sd. John Hull his heires or Assignes whereby
the sd. Samuel Torrey Ephraim Hunt John Hunt their or

either of their heires or assignes shall or may bee any waies

molested in or evicted & ejected out of the possession and en-

joiment of their severall respective interests in the bargained

premisses And the sd. John Hull doth farther covenant

and promiss to and with the sd. Samuel Torrey, Ephraim
and John Hunt their heires and assignes all and every the

abovegranted premisses with all their appurtenances what-

soever to warrant and for ever to defend against all and every
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person or persons haveing or claiming or pretending to have

or claim any legall right title or interest thereunto or therein

by from or under him the sd. John Hull his heires or Assignes

or by from or under the sd. Edmund (^uinsey his heires or

assio:nes and against all other persons whatsoever makeing

lawfuU claim or demand unto the whole or unto any part or

parcel thereof. And for the better and more sure makeing

of this present Deed and confirmation of the above granted

Land and meadow the forenamed Edmund Quinsey being

present at and before the Sealing and delivery hereof in token

of his free and full approbation thereof and confirmation of

the same to all intents and purposes in the law whatsoever

hee the sd. Edmund Quinsey together with the sd. John

Hull have hereunto Set l)oth their hands and Scales this

Seventeenth day of fiel)ruary Sixteen hundred and Eighty.

Edmund Quinsey & a Scale John Hull & a Scale

Signed Sealed &'Deliad. John Hull & Edmond
before us ffebruary 17"". Quinsey came before me and

1680. acknowledged this Instru-

Samuel Xewman. ment to bee their act and

John Newman. deed ftel/. 17"'. 1680.

Simon Bradstreet Gov"".

Entred 7°. March 1680. p. Is''': Addington a•^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of Sale

shall come Jacob flferniside of Boston in the County of Sufi'olke

in New England Joyner sendeth greeting in our Lord

God everlasting: Know Yee that the sd. Jacol)

fl'erniside for a valuable consideration to him in hand Femiside

before the Sealing and delivery hereof well and truly Pearce

paid by Joseph Pearce of Boston aforesd. Taylor

the receipt of which valuable consideration the sd. Jacob

flTerniside doth acknowledge by these presents, and therewith

to bee satisfied and contented & thereof do acquit and

discharge the sd. Joseph Pearce his heires Exec'^ Adm''\ &
Assignes and every of them by these presents Have given

ijranted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed and

by these presents do fully clearly & absolutly give grant

bargain Sell alien enfeoti'e and confirme unto the sd. Joseph

Pearce his heires and assignes for ever a certain peice or parcel

of Land scituate laying and being in Boston aforesd. bounding

upon the Land of widdow Place and Joseph Pearce North-

East containing Sixty Seven foote more or less, bounding

upon the land of Jacob flerniside Southwest containing Sixty

Seven foote more or less, one end of the sd. peece of Land
neerest the highway bounded [24] upon the land of Jacob

tferniside Seventeen foote extending exactly five foote from
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the foreside of the sd. Joseph Pearce now dwellino; house,
towards the highway North-west the other end of the sd. peece
of Land hoiindeth upon the Land of John Starr and John
tferniside containing Seventeen foote more or less South-
East, and so keepeing its width Seventeen foote from the one
end to the other at every term and phxce with all the prev-
iledges and appurtenances thereto l)elonging or in any wise
appertaining ; And all deeds Evidences and writeings which
concern the sd. bargained premisses onely & coppies of
such writeings which concern the same with other things To
Have and to hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land with the
appurtenances and previledges thereunto appertaining unto
the sd. Joseph Pearce and assignes for ever and to the onely
proper use and behoofe of the sd. Joseph Pearce and assignes
for ever And the sd. Jacol> tferniside for himselfe his heires
Exec'', and Adm'^ do covenant and grant to and with the sd.

Joseph Pearce his heires and assignes by these presents in

manner and forme as followeth (that is to Say) that hee the
sd. Jacob fferniside at the time of the grant bargain & Sale
of the premisses and unto the delivery hereof unto the sd.

Joseph Pearse to the use of him his heires and assignes for

ever was the true and lawfull Owner of the abovebargained
premisses and that hee hath in himselfe full power and lawfull

Authority the premisses to grant bargain Sell and confirme as
aforesd. And that the sd. Joseph Pearce his heires and
assignes shall and may henceforth for ever lawfully & peace-
ably & quietly have hold use occupy possess and injoy
the sd. bargained premisses flfree and cleare and clearly
acquitted and discharged of and from all and all manner of
former and other aifts ijrants bargains Sales leases assion-
ments mortgages entailes judgements Executions fforfitures

to bee claimed or challenged of in or to the same or any part
thereof and of and from all other acts and incumln-ances
whatsoever had made done or suffered to bee done by the sd.

Jacob fferniside his heires Exec""". Adm'-. or any other person
or persons whatsoever claiming or pretendin<2: to have anv title

or mterest of in or to the same or any part thereof from Ijy

or under him them or either of them, whereby the sd. Joseph
Pearce his heires & assignes shall or may bee hereafter law-
fully evicted out of the possession thereof And that the sd.

Jacob fferniside his heires Exec'^ & Adm'^ upon reasonable
and lawfull demand shall & will performe & do or cause to
bee performed any such farther act or acts whither by way of
acknowledgement of this present Deed of Sale or in any other
kinde that shall or may bee for the more full compleating con-
firming & sure makeing of the sd. bargained premisses unto
the sd. Joseph Pearce his heires and assignes for ever accord-
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ins; to the true intents hereof and accordino; to the laws of

this Colony abovenamed ; and that the sd. Jacob fferniside

his heires Exec'\ Adm'^ and assigMies shall & will for ever

warrant by these presents the alcove bargained premisses unto

the sd. Joseph Pearse his heires Exec'^ & Adnl''^ In Wit-
ness whereof the sd. Jacoli fterniside hath Set to his hand &
Seale this thirteenth day of June 1G77.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in Jacob fferniside & a Seale

presence of us. I Jacob fferniside do ac-

William Whiteway. knowledge this to bee my act

Moses Bartlett. and deed this 13"\ of June
John fferniside. 1G77. This was acknowl-

edged by Jacob fferniside

Before me Edward Tyng.
Entred 8". March 1680. p. Is'\ Addington CV".

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come, Margaret Thacher of Boston in Xew Eng-
land widow Relict & sole Administratrix of the Estate of

the late Revd. m"". Thomas Thacher deced. sendeth
greetino- ^c*^. Know Yee that I the sd. Maro'aret Thacher... .to
Thacher for and in consideration of the Sume of two coieman

hundred and Sixty pounds in currant money of

Xew England to me in hand paid and secured in the Law to

bee paid l)y William Coleman of sd. Boston before the

Ensealing and delivery of these presents, with which pay-
ment and Security I do acknowledge my Selfe to l)ee well

satisfied & contented Have granted bargained Sold aliened

assigned enfeoffed convayed & confirmed and by these

presents Do fully freely and al^solutly grant bargain Sell

alien assigne enfeofle convay and confirme unto the sd.

William Coleman his heires and assignes for ever All that

my house and houseing Shops Cellars yards and Land there-

unto belonging or in any wise appertaining scituate lying

and being at the Xortherly end of the Town of Boston
abovesd. neer unto Halsells wharfe (comonly so called) late

the possession of Edward Cock [25] and Margaret his wife

by them purchased of Bartholmew Bernard and by the sd.

Margaret Cock as Attourny of her husl)and and in l^ehalfe of

her selfe sold unto my abovenamed husl^and and me the sd.

Maro-aret bein<>- buttled and l)Ounded with the Land of the

late Cap'". Samuel Scarlett Xorth-East by the highway or

Street to the Seaward South-East and Ijy another highway
or Street that leads towards the house of the late m'". John
ffreake Southwest and Ijy the land of Richard Barnard
Xorthwest or however otherwise bounded or reputed to bee

bounded, and all the Estate right title interest use propriety
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possession claim and demand whatsoever of me the set. Mar-
garet Thacher of in and unto the same or any part thereof,

and also all Deeds writeings & evidences any waies relateing

thereunto fair & un(!ancelled To Have & to hold the aforesd.

house and houseing Shop's Cellar's yards Land with all and
singular the waies waters ffences rio-hts members liberties

previledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in

any wise appertaining unto him the sd. William Coleman
his heires & assignes To his and their onely proper use

beDotit & behoofe from henceforth for ever And I the sd.

Margaret Thacher for me my heires Exec""'. & Adm'"^ do
hereby covenant promiss and agree to & with the sd. Wil-
liam Coleman his heires & Assiijnes that at the time of the

Ensealing and delivery of these presents I am the true sole

and lawfull Owner of the abovel)argained premisses and am
laAvfully Seized of and in the same in my own proper right

of a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee

simple & have in my Selfe full power and lawfull Authority
to grant Sell convay & assure the same as above expressed
being freely acquitted and discharged of and from all former
and other bargains Sales mortgages entailes jointures judge-
ments extents titles troubles charges and incum])rances what-
soever And that the sd. William Coleman his heires and
assignes shall and may from time to time and at all times

for ever hereafter by force and virtue of these presents law-

fully peaceal)ly and quietly have hold use occupy possess

and enjoy the abovegranted premisses and every part &
parcel thereof without the let denial hinderance vSute trouble

eviction or expulsion of me the sd. Margaret Thacher my
heires Exec'"^ Adm". or any of them or of any other person
or persons whatsoever lawfully haveing or claiming any
right title or interest thereunto or to any part or parcel

thereof And ffurther that I the sd. Margaret Thacher shall

and wilbee ready and willino; at all times hereafter to aive

and will give unto the sd. AVilliam Coleman his heires or

assignes such farther and ample assurance and confirmation
of all the aforebargained premisses as in Law or equity can
bee desired or required. In Witness whereof I have hereunto
put my hand & Scale this twenty ninth day of SeptemlV. in

the Thirty first year of the Eeign of our Sovereign Lord
Kino; Charles the Second over England &c'''. Annoq, Dom'.
1679.

Siijned Sealed & Deliuld. in Margaret Thacher & a Scale
the presence of us.

Sampson Sheafe.

Is'': Addin^ton.
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Margaret Thacher acknowledged this Instrument to bee

her act 6c deed this 3d. March 1680/81.
Before me John Richards Assist

Entred 8". March 1680. p. Is"*: Addington Ct'"^

Know all men by these presents that I Margaret Wilkin-
son the wife of & Attourny unto my husband William
Wilkinson late of Boston in New England Tanner do for my
selfe and in the behalfe of my sd. husband
acknowledo;e to have reced. of m'. William Cole- wiikinson

• . to

man of Boston aforesd. Merchant full Satisfaction coiemau

for all the right title and interest that wee or either

of us ever had in a dwelling house and ground scituate at

the Xorth end of the town of Boston aforesd. whereof wee
were formerly possessed of and the which hee hath now
bought & thereof I do in the behalfe of my selfe and my sd.

husband remise release & for ever quit claim to any right or

interest of in or unto the sd. house Land or Shops or any
other the appurtenances thereto belonging & do for my selfe

my heires Exec''\ Adm'^\ & assignes exonerate acquit and
fully discharge the sd. m'". William Coleman his heires

Exec'^^ & Adm'^ from all bonds bills 01)lio:ations referrinsi;

to the sd. houseing and Land c^cc''. and from all other debts

dues Reckonings Accounts & demands Suites actions or

causes of actions and from all other controversy's and trans-

actions that have any waies passed between us from the

begining of the world to the day of the date of these

presents. In Witness whereof I the sd. Margaret Wilkin-
son have hereunto Set my hand and Scale the five and
twentieth da}'' of November Ann°. Dom'. One thousand Six

hundred Seventy and nine 1679.

Signed Sealed & Delitid. in Margaret Wilkinson
the presence of us. ^^^' a/} iV/ marke & a
Thomas Kemble: /y/ yy Scale
Obadiah Reade.

Tho: Kemble and Obadiah Read testified upon [26] Oath
that they were present and did see Margaret Wilkinson
Sio-ne Seale & deliver this Instrument as her act and deed

and did set their hands as witnesses.

Sworn in Boston 5 March ^^-Q-.

Before us Huin: Davie > a .• f

John Kichards 5

Entred 8^ March 1680. ' p. Is'^: Addington Cl'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come, James Everill of Boston in the Colony of
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the Massachusetts in New England Cordwainer and Mary
his wife send greeting : Know Yee that the sd. James
Everill & Mary his wife for and in consideration of Evenii

the Sume of One hundred fforty & tiive pounds of Pearse

currant money of New England to them in hand at &
before the Ensealing and and delivery of these presents by

Joseph Pearse of Boston aforesd. Tailor well and truly paid,

the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge and them-

selves therewith fully Satisfied and contented and thereof

and of every part and parcel thereof do acquit exonerate &
discharge the sd. Joseph Pearse his heires Exec'". Adm""'.

and Assignes and every of them for ever by these presents

Have <>:iven ojranted baro^ained sold aliened enfeoffed and
confirmed and by these presents do fully freely clearly and
absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme

unto the sd. Joseph Pearse his heires and assignes for ever

all that Southermost end of their now dwelling house

scituate lyino; and beino- in Boston aforesd. neer unto the

head of the great dock comonly called and known l^y the

name of Bendalls dock with all the Land whereupon the same
doth stand and doth belong and appertain unto the same
being butted & l)ounded Southwesterly by the Street that

leads from the head of the sd. dock towards the watermill,

Northwesterly by the Land of the sd. James Everill, North
Easterly by the land of Cap'". Joshua Scottow South Easterly

& Southerly by the land of Thomas Dewer : Measuring at

the tfront l)y the Street Eighteen foote and four inches, on
the northwesterly side upon a Square line from the Street

fforty and two foote & from thence running upon a bevil line

to the Southermost corner of Samuel Walkers land and
from thence to the Northormost corner of John Ruijiyles

Land twenty Eio;ht foote, and from thence to the Norther-

most corner of the Land of the late Jonathan Shrimpton
thirty Six foote, and from thence on a Northwesterly line by
the Land of the sd. Thomas Dewer eleven foote, and from
thence to the Street twenty ffoot ; And also one moity or

halfe part of their right and share in the Conduit scituate in

Conduit Street in Boston aforesd. And also full & free lib-

erty of an Eaves of customary dei)tli to flow over the sd.

Everills land on the Northerly side, the sd. Pearse his

heires and assignes from time to time and at all times place-

ing and maintaining a sufficient gutter for carrying away the

water into his own Land Together with all profits privi-

ledo-es rio-hts Easements comodities lights hereditaments and
appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. part of the sd. house
and land belonging or in any wise appertaining To Have & to

hold the sd. Southermost end of the sd. dwellino; house with
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all the Land whereupon the same doth stand and doth belong
and appertain unto the same lieing butted & bounded and
measuring as aforesd. with all other the abovegranted prem-
isses with their rights and appurtenances and every part &
parcel thereof unto the sd. eloseph Pearse his heires & as-

signes and to the onely proper use benefit and behoofe of

the sd. Jose2:)h Pearse his heires and assign es for ever And
the sd. James Everill and Mary his wife for themselves their

heires Exec'"^ & Adm'". do hereby covenant promiss and
grant to and with the sd. Joseph Pearse his heires & assignes

that at the time of the Ensealing & delivery of these presents

they the sd. James Everill and Mary his wife are the true

sole and lawfull Owners of all the aforebargained premisses

and are lawlully Seized of and in the same and every part

thereof in theif own pro})er right and that they have in

themselves full power good right & lawfull Authority to

grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. Joseph
Pearse his heires & assignes as a good perfect & absolute

Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any manner of

condition revertion or limitation whatsoever so as to alter

change defeate or make void the same And that the said

Joseph Pearse his heires and assignes shall and may by force

and virtue of these presents from time to time and at all

times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have

hold use occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted prem-
isses with their appurtenances and every part and parcel

thereof IFree & clear & clearly acquitted and discharged of

and from all and all manner of former & other gifts grants

bargains Sales Leases mortgages jointures dowers Judge-
ments Executions Entailes fforfitures and of and from all

other titles troubles charges and incuml^rances whatsoever

had made comitted done or suffered to bee done by them the

sd. James Everill and Mary his vfit'e or either of them their

or either of their heires or Assignes at any time or times

before the Ensealing hereof: And farther that the said James
Everill and [27] Mary his wife their heires Exec'"^ and
Adm'^ shall and will from time to time and at all times for

ever hereafter warrant and defend the abovegranted prem-
isses with their appurtenances and every part and parcel

thereof unto the sd. Joseph Pearse his heires and assignes

against all and every person and persons whatsoever any
waies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any part

thereof. In Witness whereof the sd. James Everill and
]\Iary his wife have hereunto Set their hands and Scales the

ffourth day of March Ann°. Dom'. One thousand Six hun-

dred and Eighty '^-^^-^
. And in the three and thirtyeth
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yoare of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King Charles the
Second over Eno;land &c''. t.^ H/U ,^ „

James Everell & a Seale ^^^^M ^^^^^^'^11

her marke & a Seale
Signed Sealed & Delifld. in Boston 4''\ of March IGSo.

the presence of us. This lustrum*, is Owned hy
Christopher Clarke. James Everell & Mary his

John HayW.I rd scr. wife to bee their act & deed
Before Tho: Danforth Dep'. Gov--.

Entred 0'\ March 1680. p Is'': Addington Ct'°.

To all People to whome this present Deed of Mortgage
shall come William Pickering of Boston in New England &
Elizalieth his wife send greeting : Know Yee that for <&

in consideration of the full & just Sume of thirteen

pounds current mony of New England to them in Pickering

hand well and truly ynud by Joseph Homes of Homes

Boston aforesd. the receipt whereof they do hereby
acknowledge and thereof and of every part thereof do fully

& absolutly acquit and discharge the sd. Joseph Homes his

heires and assignes, the sd. William Pickering and Elizabeth
his wife Have given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed
and confirmed and bv these presents do ofive and srrant

bargain Sell alien enfeofte and confirme unto him
the sd. Joseph Homes All that their peice or .sffl:^./:
parcel of Land lying and being near ffbrt-hill in i^w|«^3
Boston beino^ bounded westwards on the hiirh- s'^^-^gl"?

5 ^ in- ^-^ q
£ ^ - U 5t-3 .

Samuel Bridge, Southwards on the Land of nV. != i'^l"^
Daniel Searle together with all & all manner of ||-3 ^ 1

1

houses buildings gardens yard Eoome and all ^1^-^*^
other profits previledges and appurtenances what- |l i^|
soever to the same belonging or in any waies -^^Is^
appertaining To Have & To Hold the sd. Land llsl
and houses with the appurtenances unto him the a'i^~-^

Avay leading to ffbrt-hill, northAvards on the land =-2

of Edward Davis, Eastward on the Land of

3
sd. Joseph Homes his heires & assia'nes and to :Soi«'?

be

the onely proper and al)solute use benefit and «°^.^l|
behoofe of him the sd. Joseph Homes his heires ^lsi|
& assignes for evermore And the sd. William Jjj'^^j
Pickering & Elizal^eth his wife for themselves S2||s
their heires Exec", and Adm'"'. do covenant and I go If
grant to and with him the sd. Joseph Homes his ^'iZ'^v

o5.2 f.^^
a .^ ^ ^ V

heires & assignes that at and before the Ensealing |«^

and delivery hereof they are the right and law- '^fl|.

full Owners & possesso'". of all and singular the
premisses, and that they have in themselves full power good
right and lawfuU Authority the same to grant & confirme
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as albresft. and that the same and every part thereof is free

and cleer and freely and cleerly acquitted and discharged of

and from all former and other oifts o^rants baro^ains Sales

leases mortgages dowers extents Seizures fortitures Judge-
ments Executions and of and from all other titles troubles

& incum])rances whatsoever And that the premisses with the

appurtenances unto the sd. Joseph Homes his heires and
assignes against themselves or either of them their or either

heires Exec'^ Adm'^ or assignes or any other person or
persons from l)y or under them Lawfully claiming and
demanding the same shall and will sutficiently save harmless
Avarrant & defend And that they will do & performe such
other lawfull and reasonable act and thino; for the better

confirmation and sure makeing of the premisses as aforesd.

as are agreeable to the laws of this Jurisdiction. Provided
alwaies and it is hereby declared to bee the true intent & mean-
ing hereof that if the sd. William Pickering and Elizabeth
his wife or either of them their or either of their heires

Exec'-. Adm'". or Assignes shall well and truly pay or cause

to liee paid unto the sd. Joseph Homes his heires or assignes

the full and just Suiiie of ffifteen pounds current money of

New England at or before the first day of March which
will)ee in the year of our Lord One thousand Six hundred
Eiijhtv & two without fraud or fiirther delav, that then this

present Deed and every Article and clause herein contained
shalbee void and of none Effect, and shall thence forth utterly

cease and determin any thing contained herein to the

contrary hereof in any wise notwithstanding. In Witness
whereof the sd. William Pickering and Elizal^eth his wife

have Set their hands and Scales hereunto the ffifteenth day
of ffebruary in the year of our Lord One thousand Six
hundred & Eighty Annoq Eegni Regis nostri Caroli Sec'^i.

D. G. Ang'. &c\ xxxiij,

^'^."""^Ir^S! f
^-^^'^"^' William -1- Pickering & a Scale

by W°\ Pickenng
]

°

Witnesses his marke
John Tucker. Elizabeth £ Pickering
Xat Barnes. her marke & a Scale

[38] Elizabeth Pickering ffel/. 17"'. IGff.
Signed Sealed & deliOd. this This Deed was acknowl-
Deed in presence of me edged by the abovenaxned
Joseph Webb being called as William Pickering the day &
a witness thereto ffeb. 17"\ yeare abovewritten.

Before me
Sara": Nowell Assist.

Entred 11". March 1680. p. Is'-": Addington Cf^

168f
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To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

sift shall eonie Sanuiel Howard Sen'', of Boston in the

Colony of the Massachusetts in \ew England Tailor sendeth
o-reetino- Know Yee that I the sd. Samuel Howard
as well for and in consideration of the naturall love Howard

good will and affection which I have & lieare unto Howard

my Loving Son Ephraim Howard of Boston aforesd.

Tailor as for divers other good causes & considerations me
hereunto at this present especially moveing Have given

granted aliened enfeoffed assigned & confirmed and by these

presents Do fully freely clearly and absolutly give grant alien

enfeoffe assigne and confirme unto my sd. Son Ephraim
Howard and to his heires and assignes for ever all that mv
peice or parcel of Land scituate lying & being in Boston
aforesd. neer unto the Mill pond being butted & bounded on
the South-Easterly end 1)y the Street and all the other sides

by the Land of me the said Samuel Howard Measuring in

breadth at the ffront by the sd. Street Seventy foote & in

length from front to reare Ninety foote keeping the aforesd.

breadth throuohout the whole lenoth. To<>:ether with all

profits rights Comodities hereditaments & appurtenances
whatsoever to the sd. peice or parcel of Land l^elonging or

in any wise appertaining To Have & To Hold the sd. peice

or parcel of Land butted & Ijounded & measuring as aforesd.

with all other the above granted premisses unto the sd.

Ephraim Howard his heires & assignes and to the onely

proper use Ijenefit & l)ehoofe of the sd. Ephraim Howard his

heires and assignes for ever ffreely peaceably and quietly

without any manner of reclaim challenge or contradiction of

me the sd. Samuel Howard my heires Exec'^ Adm'^ or

Assignes or of any other person or persons whatsoever by
my meanes title or procurement in any manner or wise And
without any accompt Reckoning or answer therefore to me
or any in my name to bee given rendred or done in time to

come So that neither I the sd. Samuel Howard nor my heires

Exec''^ Adm'"\ or assignes or any other person or persons by
me for me or in my name or in the name of either of them
at any time hereafter may aske claim challenge or demand in

or to the premisses or any part thereof any right title inter-

est possession use or dower But from all action of right title

claim interest use possession and demand thereof I and every
of them to bee utterly excluded and for ever debar'd by these
presents And I the sd. Samuel Howard my heires Exec'', and
Adm""". the sd. peice or parcel of Land with all other the

a])ovegranted premisses unto the sd. Ephraim Howard his

heires & assignes against all persons shall and will warrant
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and for ever defend by these presents. In Witness whereof

I the sd. Samuel ^Howard have hereunto Set my hand and

Seale the Seventeenth day of January ann". Dom'. One thou-

sand Six hundred & Eighty And in the two and thirtyeth

year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King Charles the

Second over England &C''.

Signed Sealed &. DelitM. in Samuel Howard & a Seale

the presence of us. This lustrum', was ac-

John Hayward scr. knowiedged by the within

Eliezer Moody Serv'. named Sanuiel Howard as his

act ct deed this 21'". of

ft'ebruary 1G80.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 11". March 1G80. p. Is^^: Addington Ct"'''.

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Arthur Mason Bisket Baker and Thomas
Dewer Senio'". Tailor l)oth of Boston in the Massachusetts

Colony of New England Executo'"'. of the last will

& testament of Lionel Wheatly late of sd. Boston Mason &ca.

Marrincr deced. send greeting Know Yee that the Harm

sd. Arthur Mason and Thomas Dewer for and in

consideration of the Sume of three hundred and tforty pounds

currant money of Xew England to them in hand at and be-

fore the Ensealing & delivery of these presents well and truly

paid and secured in the law to bee paid by William Harris

of Boston aforesd. Merchant, with which valual)le Suuie they

do acknowledge themselves to be fully Satistied and contented,

and thereof and of every part & parcel thereof they do l>y

these presents fully exonerate acquit and discharge the sd.

William Harris his heires Exec''^ Adm'^ & Assignes for ever

Have given granted liargained Sold aliened assigned enfeoffed

convayed and confirmed, and l)y these presents Do fully

freely and alisolutly give grant liargain Sell alien assigne

enfeoffe convay and confirme unto the sd. William Harris

his heires and assignes for ever [29] All that Tenement or

dwelling house which lately was the possession of the sd.

Lionel Whcatley and wherein hee last dwelt scituate

standing and being in Boston abovesd. together with the

yards backside and Land adjoining and l^elonging tfronting

butting & l)ounded South-Easterly upon the long Street or

highway sometimes called Mill Street leading from the fferry

place as high up in the Town as to the dwelling house for-

merly m\ Jeremiah Howchins South westerly by a Laine

leading from the sd. Street to the Mill pond, Northwesterly

by the" land of Samuel Sendall, Xorth-Easterly by the Land
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of John Bolds Senio*". of Roxl)ury or however otherwise
bounded or reputed to bee bounded ]Measurini>; in breadth at

the lfr(nit next the Street from the hxnd of John Bolds to the

corner of the Laine Sixty foote and in depth from the sd.

corner of the Laine (Leading toAvards the Mill pond) unto
the Land of Samuel Sendall One hundred & Sixteen foote,

and in l)readth in the reare from the .sd. Laine to a great post

standing in the Corner of this sd. Land and the Lands of sd.

Sendall & Bokls Sixty foote and in length on the North-East
side from the sd. Corner post up to the Street One hundred
& thirteen foote Towther wnth all rights memljers Liberties

previledges well waters Easements comodities and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining And
also all Original Deeds Avritings and Evidences touching or
concerning the sd. bargained premisses or any part or parcel

thereof that the sd. Arthur Mason and Thomas Dewer or

either of them have at present in their keeping or hereafter

may come by To Have and to hold the abovegranted dwell-

inii; house with the yards backside o'arden and Land belong;-

ing & all the rights liberties previledges and appurtenances
thereof unto him the sd. William Harris his heires and as-

signes To his and their onely proper use benefit & behoofe
for ever And the sd. Arthur Mason and Thomas Dewer as

Executo'". aforesd. do hereby covenant promiss and agree to

and with the aforenamed William Harris his heires & assisnes
by these presents that at the time of the Ensealing and deliv-

ery of these presents by virtue of their sd. Executorship
they stand LaAvfully Seized and possessed of the abovebar-
gained premisses and every part and parcel thereof, and that

being by the last will & Testam^ of the abovenamed Lionel
Wheatly especially ordered & authorized thereunto they have
in themselves full power good right and lawfuU Authority to

grant bargain for Sell alienate convay and assure the same
as is above expressed And that the said William Harris his

heires and assignes shall and may by force and virtue of these

presents from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter

lawfully peaceably & quietly have hold use possess and enjoy
the abovegranted premisses and every part thereof IFree and
clear and clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all

and all manner of former and other g-rants baro-ains Sales
mortgages wills intailes judgements Extents Seizures fforfit-

ures titles troubles charges & incumbrances whatsoever And
farther the sd. Arthur Mason & Thomas Dewer as Executo'".
of the last will of the sd. Lionel Wheatly do covenant and
promiss the aforebargained premisses and every part &
parcel thereof asfainst themselves and against the heires of
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the set. Lionel Wheatly or any other person or persons what-

soever chiiming any Estate right title or interest therein from

by or under the sd. Wheatley or any of his heires unto the

sd. William Harris his heires & assignes to warrant and for

ever defend And that at any time or times hereafter ui)on

demand of the sd. William Harris his heires or Assignes

they shall and will do and performe or cause to bee done l^

performed any such farther act and acts thing or things

devise or devises in the law whatsoever as shalbee thought

needfuU and requisite for the lietter confirming and sure

makeino- of the above l)argained premisses unto him and them

according to the true intent and meanmg of these presents

and the laws of the sd. Massachusetts Colony. In Witness

whereof the sd. Arthur Mason and Thomas Dewer have here-

unto put their hands and Seales this twentieth day ofNovemly.

in the year of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Seventy

and Seven And in the twenty ninth yeare of the Reign of

King Charles the Second over England &c'*.

Arthur Mason & a Scale Thomas Dewer & a Scale

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in

the presence of us. Arthur :\Iason & Thomas

John ffrost. Dewer acknowledged this In-

William White. strum', to bee their act and

Is'^: Addington. deed: ll^ March U\^

.

Before me Simon Bradstreet Gov"".

Entred 12°. March 1680. p. Is--*: Addington Ct'«.

To all People to whome this present Deed of Mortgage

shall come I Samuel Daniel of Milton in the County of

Suffolke in New England send Greeting : Know Yee that for

and in consideration of a valuable Sunie of money
to me in hand at and before then'Sealing hereof caniei

well and truly paid by John Hayward of Roxlimy Hayward

in New England aforesd. the receipt whereof I do

by these presents acknowledge and thereof and of every

part thereof do fully acquit and discharge him the sd. John

Hayward his heires Exec>\ and Adm". for ever, I the sd.

Samuel Daniel Have given granted bargained Sold aliened

enfeofled & confirmed & by these presents Do give grant

bargain Sell alien enfeofte & confirme unto him the sd.

[30] John Hayward all that my peice or parcel of Land con-

taining thirty Acres bee the same more or less lying and

beinir within sd. Town of Milton and is l)ounded Eastward

on the Land of Timothy Weales Northward on Naponsit

River ; which sd. Land was l)equeathed unto me in the last

will & Testament of William Daniel late of Milton aforesd.
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decect. Together with all and all manner of trees timber
wood pastures waterings profits previledges and appurte-

nances whatsoever to the same l)elonging or in any waies ap-

pertaining To Have & To Hold the sd. peece of Land ^vith

the appurtenances unto him the sd. John Hayward his heires

& assignes and to the onely proper and absolute use benefit

and behoofe of him the sd. John Hayward his heires and
assiijnes for evermore And I the sd. Samuel Daniel do cove-

nant & grant for me my heires Exec'^ & Adm""'. to & with him
the sd, John Hayward his heires & assignes that at & before

the'nSealino- and delivery hereof I am the true & lawfull

Owner of the premisses and that I have in my Selfe full

power and Authority the same to grant & confirme as afore-

sd. and that the same and every part thereof is free & cleer

and freely & cleerly acquitted exonerated and discharged of

and from all manner of former and other wifts ijrants bar-

gains Sales leases mortgages jointures extents flbrfitures

judgements Executions and of and from all other titles

troubles and incumbrances whatsoever And that the same
and every part thereof unto him the sd. John Hayward his

heires & assignes against my Selfe and all other persons
whatsoever by or under me I will sufficiently warrant &
defend And that I will do & performe such ftirther and law-
full acts & things as in Law or equity can bee devised or

required for the better sure makeing of the premisses as

aforesd. Provided alwaies and it is the true intent and mean-
ing hereof that if the sd. Samuel Daniel his heires Exec".
Adm'^ or Assignes shall well and truly pay or cause to bee
paid unto the sd. John Hayward his heires or assignes the

full & just Suiiie of Nine pounds currant money of New
England at or before the Seventh day of July next ensuing
the date hereof without fraud or farther delay that then this

present Deed & every Article hereof shall utterly cease &
determin and to all intents & purposes shalbee void and of
none Effect : and moreover for the true & full performance
and payment of the sd. Sume of Nine pounds in money as

aforesd. I binde me my heires Exec''\ & Adm'", in the

penal SuiTie of Eighteen pounds like Lawfull money. In
Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Scale this

Seventh day of fiebruary in the year of our Lord One thou-
sand Six hundred and Eighty.

It is further to bee understood that the true meaning of
these presents are that if the set. Sume of Nine pounds or any
part thereof shalbee unpaid at the sd. day of July next that
then the sd. Hayward his heires or assignes may and shall

Sell alien and dispose of the premisses for the best advantage
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& pay himselfe fully and return the remainder unto the set.

Samuel Daniel his heires or Assiunes.

Sealed & Deliiid. in presence Sanmel Daniel & a Seale

of us. Boston ffel/. 7 1680.

Henry Dering. Samuel Daniel personally

Nat Barnes appeared & aclvnowledi>ed

this Instrument to bee his act

and deed before me
Samuel No well Assist.

Indorsed thus.

I John Hayward do acknowledo-e that this Deed is granted

to me in consideration of a Bill of Eight pounds Six Shillings

money w*^''. the sd. Samuel Daniel did Signe & deliver unto

Samuel Wintworth dated the ninth of Se})teml)er 1(378 the

witnesses thereto being Georse Wallis & Sarah Brustar, the

sd. Wintworth haveing assigned the sd. bill unto the sd.

John Hayward dated the 16"\ of Octob^ 1679. Witness my
hand this 7"'. ffebrur". 1680. John Hayward

Entred 12". March 1680. p Is": Addington Ct--^

John Hayw^ard personally apj^earing in the Office the 9".

April 1683 acknowledged hee was fully paid the monys due
to him by the within written mortgage, and did disclaim any
right or title to the Estate therein mentioned, cancelled and
delivered up the Original & desired the Record might bee

discharged, w'^'\ is done at his request

p Is"*: Addington Ct'^

To all People to whome this present writing shall come i

Thomas Peck Senio^ of Boston in the Countv of Sutfolke in

New En2:land Ship-wright sendeth greeting in our Lord God
everlasting : Know Ye that I the sd. Thomas Peck
for and in consideration of the Sume of thirty Peck

. to

pounds in lawfuU money of New England to me in Bovistone

hand at and before the ensealing and delivery of

these presents by Thomas Boylston of the said Boston in the

County before named well and truly paid, the receipt where-

of I do hereby acknowledge and my Selfe therewith fully

Satisfied and contented and thereof and of evei-y part and
parcel thereof do acquit and discharge the said [31] Thomas
Boylston his heires Exec'^ Adm'^ and Assignes for ever by
these presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened

enfeofl'ed and confirmed and l)y these presents Do fully
j

cleerly and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeott'e i

and confirme unto the sd. Thomas Boylstone his heires

Exec'^ Adm'^ and assignes for ever all that peice or parcel

of Land of mine lying and being at INIuddy River in the
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township of Boston containing twenty Acres bee the same

more or less being Ijutted and l)ounded on the North- East

side by the land of Uriah Clarke, South-East by the land of

Griffin Craft, South west by the land of Jacob Eliott, North-

west l)y the land of Nathaniel Wilson. Together with all

woods underwoods wales Swamps profits pre vi ledges and

appurtenances to the same lielonging or in any wise apper-

taining And also all Deeds writings and Evidences whatso-

ever touching and concerning the same onely or onely any

part thereof To Have & To Hold the sd, parcel of Land
butted and bounded as aforesd. with all and every the rights

members and appurtenances unto the sd. Thomas Boylston

his heires Exec'*. Adm'"' & assignes and to his & their own
sole and proper use and behoofe for ever And I the sd.

Thomas Peck for me my heires Exec''. & Adm''. do covenant

})romiss and grant by these presents that at the time of

Ensealing hereof I am the true sole and lawful! Owner of

all the aforebargained premisses and am lawfully Seized

of and in the same and every part thereof in my own proper

right and that I have in my Selfe full power and lawfull

Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the

sd. Thomas Boylston his heires Exec'*. Adm'"^ and assignes as

a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple

without any condition revertion or Limitation whatsoever

So as to alter change defeate or make void the same, and that

the sd. Thomas Boylstone his heires Exec''. Adm'". and as-

signes may by force and virtue of these presents from time

to time & at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably

and quietly have hold use occupy possess and injoy the above

granted premisses Avitli their appurtenances free and cleare

& acquitted and discharged of and from all manner of former

and other gifts grants l)argains Sales leases mortgages

jointures dowries titles of dower Judgements Executions

Entailes fforfitures and of and from all other titles troubles

and incumbrances whatsoever. And farther that I the sd.

Thomar^ Peck my heires p]xec''. and Adm". all the above-

granted premisses with their appurtenances unto the sd.

Thomas Boylston his heires Exec'". Adm'". and assignes

against all & every person and persons whatsoever any way
lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any part thereof

shall c^ will warrant and for ever defend by these presents

And Elisa])eth the wife of me the sd. Thomas Peck doth by
these presents freely fully and absolutly give yeild up and
Surrender all her rioht title dower and interest which Slice

had hath might or should have had of in and to the al)ove-

mentioned premisses or any part thereof unto the sd. Thomas
Boylstone his heires Exec'^ Adm'^ and assignes for ever
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And Lastly that wee the sd. Thomas Peck and Elisabeth his

wife shall and wilbee ready and willing at all time and times

to give and will give unto the sd. Thomas Boylston his heires

Exec''^ Adm'\ & assignes such farther and ample assurance

of all the aforebargained premisses as in law or equity can

bee desired or required. In Witness whereof wee the sd.

Thomas Peck and Elizabeth his wife have hereunto Set our

hands and Scales the four and twentieth day of January in

the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred & Eighty

Annoq, Regni Regis Caroli Secundi xxxij.

Siofned Sealed & DeliQd. in the marke of

the presence of us. Thomas P Peck & a Scale

Asaph Elliot. the marke of

George Monck. Elisal)eth F P Peck & a Scale

Thomas Peck acknowledged this lustrum', to bee his act

& deed, Elizabeth his wife freely consenting thereunto this

24'^. of JanSy 1680. Before me Simon Bradstreet Gov''.

Entred 15°. March 1680. p. Is'': Addington Ci"-".

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come James Everill of Boston in the Colony of the

Massachusetts in New Engld. Cordwainer sendeth greeting

:

Know Yee that the sd. James Everill for and in

consideration of a valual)le Sume of lawfull money Everiii

of New England to him in hand at and before the Manning

Ensealing and delivery of these presents by Hannah
Manning of Boston aforesd. Widdow, daughter of the aforesd.

James Everill well & truly paid, the receipt whereof hee

doth hereby acknowledge and himselfe therew*''. fully Satis-

lied and contented, and thereof and of every part thereof

doth acquit exonerate and discharge the sd. Hannah Manning
her heires Exec""'. Adnr'. and assignes for ever by these

presents Hath given granted bargained [32] and Sold and

by these presents Doth fully freely clearly and al)solutly

eive ofrant baro;ain and Sell unto the sd. Hannah Manning
her heires & assignes for ever the Revertion and remainder

and all the rio;ht & interest of the sd. James Everill in & to

the Southwestermost Roome in his Salt-house in Boston

aforesd. measuring in breadth Eighteen foote and in length

nine foote with all the Land whereu})on the same part doth

stand Together with all profits previledges rights couiodities

and appurtenances whatsoever to the same belonging or in

any wise appertaining To Have and to hold the sd. revertion

& Remainder & all the right and interest of the sd. James
Everill of in and to the sd. part of the sd. Salt-house and

Land with all other the abovegranted premisses Avith the
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appurtcutinces heforo l)y these presents granted and Sold or

ment mentioned or intended to bee hereby granted and Sold

and every part thereof imediatly from and after the decease

of the sd. James Everill unto her y^ sd. Hannah Manning
her heircs and Assignes for ever and to the oncly proper use

benefit and behoofe of the sd. Hannah Manning her heires

& assignes for ever And the sd. James Everill for himselfe

his heires Exec'^ and Adm•"^ doth hereby covenant promiss

& grant to and with the sd. Hannah Manning her heires &
assignes in manner following (that is to Say) that the above-

granted premisses are and so from henceforth shalbee and

continue free and cleare and clearly acquitted and discharged

of & from all former & other gifts grants bargains Sales

leases morgages Jointures dowers Judgements Executions

Entailes tfortitures and of and from all other titles troubles

charges & incumbrances whatsoever had made coiiiitted done

or sufiered to bee done by him the said James Everill at any

time or times before the Ensealing hereof And farther that

iinediatly from and after the decease of the sd. James Everill

the abovegranted premisses shalbee and continue to l)ee the

onely proper right and inheritance of the sd. flannah Man-
ning her heires and assignes for ever without any let Sute

interruption disturbance or eviction of the sd. James Everill

his heires or Assignes or of any other person or persons

whatsoever claiming any right or interest in or to the same

premisses or any part thereof by from or under him them or

either or any of them. In Witness whereof the sd. James
Everill hath hereunto Set his hand and Scale the tenth day of

June An°. Dom*. One thousand Six hundred & Eighty And in

the thirty Second yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
King Charles the Second over England &c\
Sio-ned Sealed & DeliQd. in James Everell & a Scale

the presence of us. This Instrum'-. was ac-

John Hayward scr. knowledged by sd. James
Eliezer Moody Serv'. Everill as his act and deed

this 10^^ day of June 1680.

Before me Pet: Bulkeley Assist.

Entred 15^ March 1680. p. Is"^: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come James Everell of Boston in New England
Cordwainer sendeth ijreetino; Know Yee that I the sd. James
Everill for and m consideration of the Sume of One
hundred Seventy and Seven })ounds of lawfuU Evereii

money of New England to me in hand at & before Manning

the Ensealing and delivery of these presents by my
daughter Hannah Manning of Boston aforesd. Shopkeeper
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well and truly paid, the receipt whereof I do hereby

acknowledge and my Selfe therewith fully Satisfied and

contented and thereof and of every part thereof do acquit

exonerate and discharije the sd. Hannah Mannino- her heires

Exec''. Adm". and assignes for ever hy these presents Have
aiven o-ranted loaroained Sold aliened enfeoffed and con-

firmed and l)y these presents Do fully clearly & absolutly

give grant bargain Sell alien enfeofte and confirme unto the

sd. Hannah Manning her heires and assignes for ever All

that my peece or parcel of Land scituate lying and being in

Boston aforesd. near unto the great dock, whereupon the

sd. Hannah Mannings house doth stand, being butted and

bounded at the firont or South-westerly end by the Street

that leads from the head of the sd. dock towards the water

mill, on the Xorthwesterl}^ side l)y the laine that leads from

the sd. Street to m"". Joshua Scottows wharfe or dock,

North-Easterly by the Salt-house and Land of the sd. James
Everill, and South-Easterly by the land of the sd Everill

;

measuring in breadth from the sd. laine to the land of the

said Everill twenty one foote, and in length from the set.

Street to the sd. Everills Salt-house thirty foote : Also a

peice of Land tfifteen ffoote square l^eing butted & bounded

Southwesterly partly by the Land herel^y granted and Sold

and partly by the land of the said James Everell, North-

westerly by the Salt-house of the sd. James Everell, Xorth-

Easterly and South-Easterly by the Land of the sd. James
Everell Together with all profits previledges rights cofiiodities

and appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. peeces or parcels

of Land or to any part or parcel thereof belonging or in any

waies appertaining To Have and to hold the sd. peeces or

parcels of Land butted and bounded as aforesd. with all

other the abovegranted premisses and every part and parcel

thereof unto the [33] sd. Hannah Manning her heires and

assignes, and to the onely proper use Ijenetit and behoofe of

the sd. Hannah ^Manning her heires and assignes for ever

And I the sd. James Everill for me my heires Executo'". &
Adm''. do hereby covenant promiss and grant to and with

the sd. Hannah Manning her heires & Assignes that at the

time of the Ensealing hereof I am the true sole & lawfull

Owner of all the aforebargained premisses and am Lawfully

Seized of and in the same and every part thereof in my own
proper right, and that I have in my selfe full power good

riijht and lawfull Authority to grant Sell convay and as.sure

the same unto the sd. Hannah Mannmg her heires and

assignes as a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance

in tee simple without any manner of condition revertion or

limitation whatsoever so as to alter change defeate or make
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void the same And that the sd. Hannah ^Manning her heires

& assignes shall and may by force and virtue of these

presents from time to time & at all times for ever hereafter

lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess

& enjoy the abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances

and every part thereof tlree and cleare and clearly acquitted

and discharged of and from all & all manner of former and

other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases morgages jointures

dowers judgements Executions entailes fforfitures and of and

from all other titles troubles charges and incumbrances what-

soever had made comitted done or suffered to bee done by

me the sd. James Everill or ray heires or Assignes at any

time or times before the Ensealing hereof And farther that I

the sd. James Everill my heires Exec'^ and Adm''^ shall and

will from time to time and at all times forever hereafter

warrant and defend the abovegranted premisses with their

appurtenances and every part thereof unto the sd. Hannah
Manning his heires & assignes against all & every person and

persons whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or demand-

ing the same or any part thereof. In Witness whereof I the

sd. James Everill have hereunto Set my hand and Scale the

tenth day of June An". Dom*. One thousand Six hundred and

Eighty And in the thirty Second yeare of the Reign of our

Sovereign Lord King Charles the Second over England &C'\

Signed "Sealed & DeliiM. in James Everill & a Seale

the presence of us. This In^lrum'. was ac-

John Hayward scr. knowledged by James Everell

Eliezer Moody Serv'. abovenamed as his act and
deed this 10"'. dav of June
1680.

Before me Pet: Bulkeley Assist.

Entred 18°. March 1680. p. Is^*: Addington Cf^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

sale shall come Robert Cocks of Boston in the Colony of the

jSIassachusetts in New England Marriner and ]Martha his wife

send greeting : Know Yee that the sd. Rol)ert Cox
and Martha his wife for and in consideration of a cocks

valuable Sume of currant mony of New England to Towers

them in hand at and before the Ensealing and delivery

of these presents l)y Cap'. John Holbrooke of Weymouth in

New England aforesd. House-wright and William Towers of

Boston aforesd. Butcher well & truly i)aid the receipt whereof

they do hereby acknowledge and themselves therewith fully

Satisfied and contented and thereof and of every part and

parcel thereof doe acquit exonerate and discharge the sd.
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John Holbrooke and ^Villiam Towers their and each and

every of their heires Exec'''. Adm'". and assignee for ever by

these presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened en-

feoffed & confirmed a"nd l)y these presents Do fully clearly and

absolutly give grant l)argain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme

unto the sd. John Holbrooke and William Towers their heires

and assignes for ever All that their dwelling house scituate

and beino- in Boston aforesd. neer unto a certain place there

coinonly called & known by the name of Halsey's wharfe and

now in the tenure and occupation of the sd. William Towers

or his assignes Together with all houses buildings & ffences

that are erected on the Land that the sd. Robert Cocks hath

hired of Nathanael Patten lying on the Northerly side of the

Street or highway by virtue of a Lease under the hand and

Scale of thesd. Xathanael Patten bearing date the Eleventh

day of November Ann°. Dom*. 1669 and do hereby assigne

& make over unto the sd. John Holbrooke and William

Towers all their right title interest use claim property and

demand of in and to the Land whereupon the sd. house doth

stand with all other Land on the sd. Northerly side of the

sd. highway or Street which they now have may might

should or in any wise ought to have & enjoy by vertue of the

abovementioned lease as fully and amply to all intents &
purposes as they the sd. Robert Cocks and Martha his wife

or his or their assignes now have and enjoy the same, And
all other profits previledges rights coinodities hereditaments

and appurtenances to the same belonging or in any wise

appertaining and also all deeds writings and evidences what-

soever touching or concerning the same premisses onely or

onely any part or parcel thereof To Have & To Hold the sd.

dwelling house scituate and being in Boston aforesd. near

unto a certain place there comonly called and knowne by the

name of Halsey's [34] Wharfe and now in the tenure and

occupation of the sd. William Towers or his As', with all

houses buildings and ffences that are erected on the Land

that the said Robert Cocks hath hired of Nathanael Patten

lying on the Northerly side of the Street or highway l)y

vertue of a Lease under the hand & Scale of the sd.

Nathanael Patten liearing date the Eleventh day of November

1669 and do hereby assigne & make over unto the sd. John

Holbrooke and William Towers all their right title interest

use claim property and demand of in and to the land where-

upon the sd. house doth stand with all other land on the sd.

Northerly side of the sd. highway or Street which they now
have may might should or in any wise ought to have and

enjoy by virtue of the abovementioned lease as fully &
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amply to all intents and purposes as they the set. Roljert

Cocks & Martha his wife now have and enjoy the same, and

all other profits previledges rights coiTiodities hereditaments

and appurtenances to the same belonging or in any wise

appertaining unto the sd. John Holl)rooke and William

Towers their heires and assignes and to the onely proper

use l)enelit and behoofe of the set. John Holbrooke and

William Towers their and each of their heires and assignes

for ever And the sd. Robert Cocks and Mtirtha his wife for

themselves their heires Exec'*, and Adm'^ do hereby cove-

nant promiss and grant to and with the sd. John Holbrooke

and William Towers their heires and assignes that at the

time of the Ensealing hereof they the sd. Robert Cocks and

jNlartha his wife are the true sole and lawfull Owners of all

the aforebargained premisses and are lawfully Seized of and

in the same and every part thereof in their own proper right

and have lawfull Authority to grant Sell convay and assure

the same unto the sd. John Holbrooke & William Towers

theire heires and assignes as a good perfect and absolute

Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any manner of

condition revertion or limitation whatsoever so as to alter

change defeate or make void the same And that the set. John
Holbrooke and William Towers their and each of their heires

and assignes shall and may from time to time and at all times

for ever hereafter law^fully peaceably and quietly have hold

use occupy possess & enjoy the abovegranted premisses with

their a]:)purte nances ftree and cleare & clearly acquitted and

discharged of and from all and all manner of former & other

gifts grants bargain's Sales Leases morgages jointures dowers

Judgements Executions entailes tlbrfitures and of and from

all other titles troul)les charges & incumbrances whatsoever

had made comitted done or suffered to bee done 1)y the sd.

Robert Cocks and Martha his wife or either of them
their or either of their heires or assignes at any time

or times before the Ensealing hereof And farther that

the sd. Robert Cocks and Martha his wife their heires

Exec'", and Adm""-. shall and will from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend the above-

granted premisses with their appurtenances unto the sd.

John Holbrooke and William Towers their and each of their

heires and assignes against all and every person and persons

whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or demanding the

same or any part thereof. In Witness whereof the sd. Ro1)ert

Cocks and Martha his wife have hereunto Set their hands

and Scales the Second day of ftebruary Ann". Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred and Eiolitv 1(380 and in the three &
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thirtietli yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King
Charles the Second over England &c\

Robert pv.-^G ^'*^*^^^* Martha
[\/| C Cocks

, . 1 o o 1
hsr marke & a Seale

his marke & a Seale
^^^^,^^^,^ ^^^^^^^

g. ^^^ ^^^^^^^
Signed Sealed 6c DehiM.

^^ ^^^^.^^^^ ^j^j^ Instrument
m the pi-esence ot us. .^ ^^^^ presence of us.
John H^^yward scr.

j^.^^^^^.^^ ^^
Ehezer Moody Serv'.

j,^.^^^^^^^^ g^^^^^^^

ffel/. 2d. 1680.

This day Robert Cocks and his wife Martha appeared and

acknowledged this Instrument to bee their act and deed.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 22\ March 1680. p Is'--: Addington Cl'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Avriting

shall come Greeting : Know Yee that I Benjamin Wilson of

Roxbury in the County of Suffolke for and in consideration

of thirty four pounds of Lawfull money of New
England to me well and truly paid by Samuel Rug- ^"^°°

gles of Roxl)ury Jun"". in the County aforesd. the Ruggies

receipt whereof I do l)y these [)resent8 acknowl-

edire & therew'". to bee fully Satisfied and contented Have
granted bargained and Sold aliened enfeoti'ed and con-

firmed, and by these presents Do fully clearly and absolutly

grant bargain and Sell alien enfeoffe and cf)nfirme unto him

the sd. Samuel Ruggles his heires and assignes ffive Acres

of upland and pasture bee it more or less being part of a

lott sold by m''^ Remington to Nathaniel Severs lying in

[35] Roxbury aforesd. and is Iwunded upon the Lands of

Caleb Severs John Griggs & Joseph Griggs South upon

Caleb Severs and the Marsh ground of the heires of Nathan-

iel Severs west, upon the Land of Joseph Dudley Esq^
North and touching upon the highway leading to Muddy
River East and South. To Have And To Hold the above-

granted and bargained premisses Avith all the previ ledges

and appurtenances to the same belonging or in any wise

appertaining unto him the sd. Samuel Ruggles his heires and

assignes for ever to his and their onely proper use and

l)ehoofe And I the sd. Benjamin Wilson for me my heires

Exec'"', and Adm'''. do covenant promiss and grant to and

with the sd. Samuel Ruggles his heires & assignes that I the

sd. Benjamin Wilson now am and at the Ensealing hereof

shall stand and bee lawfull and rightly sole Seized of and in

the abovegranted premisses in an indefeasable Estate of in-

heritance in fee simple, and that I have good right full

power & lawfull Authority to grant bargain and contirme
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the same unto him the stt. Samuel Raa-gles his heires and

assignes in manner as is al)ovestt. tor e\'er .Vnd that hee tlie

sd. Samuel lluiriiles his heires and assignes and either of them
shall and may at all times and from time to time for ever

hereafter peaceal^ly and quietly have hold occupy possess

and enjoy the premisses in and by these presents granted

bargained and Sold and every part and parcel thereof with

all the previledges & appurtenances to the same appertain-

ino' or in anv wise belonainii" without the lett denial or con-

tradiction of me the sd. Benjamin Wilson or ot Sarah

Wilson my wife our heires Exec'^ Adm""*. and assignes of us

or of either of us or of any other person or persons lawfully

claiming and haveing any right title or interest therein or in

any part or parcel by from or under us or of either of us our

heires or by any other lawfuU waies or meanes whatsoever.

In Witness whereof wee have hereunto set our hands &
Seales the nineteenth day of November In the year of our

Lord One thousand Six hundred & Eighty.

Signed Sealed and DeliHd. Benjamin Wilson & a Seale

in y^ presence of us. Sarah Wilson & a Seale

Thomas Weld,
John Weld,
Phillip Searle.

Benjamin and Sarah Wilson personally appearing acknowl-

edged this Instrument to bee their act & Deed.

Novem: 24: 1680. Before J. Dudley Assist.

Entred 25". March: 1681. p. Is'': Addington Cf^^

This Indenture made the Twenty Xinth day of April

Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Seventy and nine,

And in the thirty first yeareof the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
Kino- Charles the Second over England &c-\ Be-

tween John Chaml)erlyn of Hull in the Colony of chamberiynB

the Massachusetts in Xew England Cordwayner, Agreement

and Jol) Chamberlyn of Scituate in the Colony of

Xew Plimouth in Xew England aforesd. Shipwright Admin-
istrator, of the Estate of their Hather William Chamberlyn
of Hull aforesd. deced. on the one part : And William Cham-
berlyn of Hull aforesd. Weaver Eldest Son and right heire

of the said William Chamberlyn deced. on the other part

Witnesseth that whereas the sd. William Chamberlyn dyed
mtestate & wdiereas the Hono''''®. County Court held at Bos-

ton the ffourteenth day of January One thousand Six hundred
Seventy and eight granted power of Adm'^"". upon the said

Estate of the sd. William Chamberlyn unto John Chamber-
lyn & Jol) Chamberlyn and wdiereas the Hono'''''. County
Court held at Boston the twenty eight day of January One
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thousand Six hundred Seventy and Eight Ordered that the

Estate of tlie sd. William Chamberlyn deced. amounting by

Inventory to ffive hundred twenty nine ]iounds bee thus pro-

portioned (after the payment of debts) Viz: unto the eldest

Son One hundred pounds hee defalkeing thereout the value

of the Land his ffather gave him before his death, and the

other Eight Children ffifty pounds apeice, and So in propor-

tion amongst the Children as any Estate shall remain or bee

coming; to bee pd. unto them as they come of age and in

the meane time to bee improved by the Administrators for

the younger Childrens Education, and the sd. Administrato''^

being desirous to bee freed from trouble and charge of the

younger Children's Estates, have made this agreem*. with

theirBrother W™. Chaml)erlyn in manner following (that is

to Say) Imp""', the sd. John Chamlierlyn and Job Chamber-

lyn for themselves respectiuely and for their several I & re-

spective heires Exec'^ and Adm'\ do hereby covenant

promiss and grant to & with the sd. William Chamberlyn

his heires Exec'", and assignes that hee the sd. William

Chamberlyn his heires Exec'', and assignes shall and may l)y

force and virtue of these presents at all times for ever here-

after have hold use possess and enjoy the new-house at Hull

aforesd. and the old Barne, with lialfe the Land belonging

to both houses containing al)out one Acre more or less

(Johns peece onely excepted) which comes within Six foote

of the new" house and twelve foote of the Barne & also all the

East or North East end of the whome Lott ; which run's

from the greatest Rock of the lower side of the Lott & so

rangeing cross y^ Lott to a little Rock which is a little within

ThomasLorings lott, and lyeth about South South-East from

the great Rock [36] and so all the Lott Eastward, 1)ounded

with sd. Thomas Loring's Lott on the South, and by the

highway on the North. Also three (juarter parts of the Lott

winch lyeth at the Easterly end of Petox Island ; and the

Lott at Sheep Island & Lott at Hogg Island, and all wood
Lotts upon the Neck and all the Lotts upon Brewsters

Islands ; with the woods and underwoods and all other

profits and })rivi ledges to the same Lotts or either of them

belonging or in any wise appertaining ; And also all that

meddow Lott at Green hill which was l)()ught of Joseph Bates

of Hingham, and two Cow coinons and the Lott at White-

head : Hee the sd. ^\'illianl Chaml^erlyn paying unto his

Brothers Nathaniel and Benjamni and to his Sister Mary the

Suhie of ffifty pounds apeece according to the aforesd. Courts

Order: And the sd. William Chamberlyn for himselfe his

heires Ex", and Adm''. doth hereby covenant condescend

and ijrant to and with the sd. John Chamberlyn & sd. JoIj
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Chtiiiiberlyn their Ex''\ and assiirnes to pay and to deliver

unto tlie sd. Xatiianael Cluiml)erlyn his portion when hee

.shall attain the aije of twenty one yeares : And also for and

in consideration of the Same of fifteen pounds and the use

of her portion till Shee l:;ee Eighteen yeares old or married,

hee the sd. William shall and will bring up the sd. Mary and

Supply her with all necessaries untill She attain the age of

ffourteen yeares ; And it is mutually agreed that in case the

said Mary shall then to choose to live with the sd. William

untill Shee attain the age of Eighteen yeares or day of mar-

riage that then hee the sd. William shall have out of her

portion onely the Sume of ffive })ounds and the use of her

portion in full Satisfaction for her maintenance and educa-

tion till that time ; and also doth agree that in case the sd.

Mary shall choose to live in Hull aforesd. and to build an

house there then Shee shall have lialfe an Acre in the middle

peece of the home Lott for ffive pounds of her portion : And
also that in consideration of the Sume of twenty pounds and
the use of his portion, till hee bee twenty one yeares of age

hee the sd. William Chamberlyn shall and will maintain and

educate the sd. Benjamin, untill hee shall attain the age of

ftburteen yeares ; But in case the sd. Benjamin shall dwell

with the sd. William untill hee shall attain the age of twenty
one yeares then the sd. William shall pay to the sd. Benja-

min his full portion ordered by the sd. Court without any
interest ; and that hee shall have as part of his portion one

Cow's Comon one acre of meddow at green hill which was
formerly Joseph Bates and one acre of Land in the home
Lott in the middle peice, and one Quarter part of that Lott

at the Easterly end of Petox Island according as the several!

parcels of Land were apprized; and the sd. William doth

hereby also coven\ to teach or cause to bee taught all the

sd. Children to read and write And ftarther it is mutually

agreed by and between them that in case the sd. Mary and
Benjamin or either of them shall dye liefore they come of

age to receive their rcspe(;tive portions of their leather's

Estate, then hee the sd. AVilliam his heiresand assignes shall

have so nmch out of the deceased party's Estate for their

bringing u[) and education till that time as shalbee Judged
meet by two indifterent persons and the remainder to bee

equally divided between the Surviving Children of the sd.

William Chamberlyn deced. And the sd. John Chamberlyn
and Job Cham1:>erlyn for themselves respectiuely and for their

respective heires Exec'', and Adm''\ do hereby covenant to

pay unto their Brothers Joseph Chaml)erlyn and iireedome

Chamberlvn and their Sister Sarah Chamberlvn their severall

respective portions according to the set. Court Order and
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whatever else shall appeare to l)ee their ftathers Estate and
not Inventoried at this time shalbee equally divided between

all the sd. Children the sd. William to have a double portion.

In Witness whereof the partys abovenamed have hereunto

Set their hands and Seales the day and yeare first above-

written.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. William Chamberlyn & a Seale

in the presence of us. John Chamberlyn & a Seale

Nathanael Bosworth. Jol) Chamberlyn & a Seale

Thomas Swift.

The party's Subscribing appearing in Court Nov'". 12".

1680 and Owneino; this Ao^reement and division The Court

allow thereof. attests Is'^: Addington Ct'".

Entred 25". March 1681. p. Is": Addington C\'\

To all Christian People to whomc this p'sent Deed of Sale

shall come Benjamin Gillam of Boston in the Colony of the

Massachusetts in New England Marrin''. and Hannah his

wife send Greeting : Know Yee that the sd. Benjamin
Gillam & Hannah his wife for & in consideration of Guiam

the Sume of Ninety pounds of currant nioney of New Tor?ey

England to them in hand at & before the Ensealing

& delivery of these presents by William Torrey Jun"". of

Weymouth in New England aforesd. Yeoman well and truly

paid, the receipt whereof they do here1)y acknowledge &
themselves there with fully Satisfied & contented and thereof

and of every part & parcel thereof do acquit exonerate and
discharge the sd. William Torrey his heires Exec''. Adm'^
and assignes for ever by these presents Have given granted

bargained Sold aliened [37] enfeoffed and confirmed and by
these presents Do fully freely clearly and absolutly give

Sfrant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme unto the sd.

William Torrey his heires and assignes for ever All that their

peice or parcel of Land scituate lying and ])eing in Wey-
mouth aforesd. containing l>y estimation twenty fibur Acres

of Upland and one acre of Salt Marsh meadow Land bee the

same more or less, being butted and bounded Easterly by
the back River, Northerly l)y the Sea, Southerly and west-

erly by the Land of Cap'". William Torrey: And also all

their one Lott of Land scituate Iving and being within the

Township of Waymouth aforesd. in the Lower division of

Coinon Lotts containing by Estimation Eight Acres bee the

same more or less and is butted and l)ounded westerly by

the bound Line of the Township of Braintery, Easterly l)y

the land of Ebenezar White, Northerly & Southerly by the

Tovvnes highwayes ; And also all that their one Lott of Land
scituate lying and being within the sd. TosvneShip of Way-
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mouth in the upper division of CoiTion Lotts there containing
by estimation twent}' Hour Acres bee the same more or less

Together with all ttcnces trees woods underwoods Swamps
Meadows Marshes Creek's coves waters watercourses Beach
fflatts waies Easements profits previledges rights couiodities

hereditaments Emoluments and ap})urtenances whatsoever
to the same peeces of Land or either or any of them or to

any part or parcel thereof belonging or in any wise apper-
taining ; And also all Deeds writings and evidences whatso-
ever touching or concerning the same peeces or parcels of
land onely or onely any part or parcel thereof To Have And
To Hold the sd. severall peices or parcels of Land l)eing

butted and l^ounded tSc containing as aforesd. with all and
singular the rights profits previledges hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereunto l)elonging or in any wise appertaining
unto the sd. William Torrey his heires and assignes and to

the onely proper use benefit & behoole of the sd. William
Torrey his heires & assignes for ever And the sd. Benjamin
Gillam & Hannah his wife for themselves their heires Exec""'.

& Adra''. do hereby covenant promiss and grant to and with
the sd. William Torrey his heires & assignes that at the time
of the Ensealing hereof they the sd. Benjamin Gillam and
Hannah his wife are the true sole & lawfull Owners of all the

aforebargained p'misses and are lawfully Seized of and in

the same and every part thereof in their own })roper right

;

and that they have in themselves full power good right and
lawfull authority to grant Sell convay and assure the same
unto the sd. William Torrey his heires and assignes for ever
as a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee

simple without any manner of condition revertion or limita-

tion whatsoever so as to alter change defeate or make void
the same And that the sd. AVilliam Torrey his heires and
assignes shall and may by force and virtue of these presents
from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully
peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess and
enjoy the abovegranted premisses ^vith their and every of
their rights members hereditaments and appurtenances &
every part & parcel thereof ffree and clear and clearly ac-

quitted and discharged of and from all and all manner of
former and other oiftg grants baro-ain's Sales Leases mort-
gages jomtures dowers Judgements Executions Entailes
flforfitures and of and from all other titles troubles charges
and incumbrances whatsoever had made comitted done or
suffered to bee done by them the sd. Benjamin Gillam and
Hannah his wife or either of them, their or either of their
heires or assignes at any time or times before the Ensealing
hereof: And farther that the sd. Benjamin Gillam and
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Hannah his wife their heires Exec'". & Adm""". and assi^-nes

shall and will from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter warrant and defend the abovegranted premisses

with their appurtenances & every part and parcel thereof unto

the sd. William Torrey his heires & assignes against all and
every person and persons whatsoever any waies Lawfully
claiming or demanding the same or an}^ part thereof. In

Witness whereof the sd. Benjamin Gillam& Hannah his wife

have hereunto set their hands and Scales the twenty ffourth

of ftel)ruary Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred &
Eighty IGSjP And in the three and thirtyeth yeare of the

Ileio:n of our Sovereian Lord Kino; Charles the Second over
England &c'*.

Benj''. Gillam & a Scale Hannah Gillam & a Scale

Sio^ned Sealed & DeliQd. in Benjamin Gillam& Hannah
the presence of us his wife acknowledged this

John Holbrooke. Instrum'. to bee their act and
Josiah Torrey. Deed this 24"\ fleb'^ 1680.

Before me Thomas Savage Assist.

Entred 26\ March 1081. p. Is-^: Addington Cl'^

To all People unto whome this psent Deed of Sale shall

come John Usher of Boston in the Mattachusetts Colony of

New Enijland Merchant sendeth Greetino; Know Yee that I

the sd. John Usher with the free and full consent of

Elizabeth my wife for and in consideration of the usher

Suine ofOne hundred and ffive pounds currant mone}' Danforth

of New England to me in hand at and before the En-
sealing & delivery of these presents well and truly paid 1)y

Thomas Danforth Esq'', of Cambridge within the sd. Matta-

chusetts Colony, the receipt whereof to full con- [38]
content & Satisfaction I do hereby acknowledge and thereof

and of every part & parcel thereof do exonerate acquit and
discharge the sd. Thomas Danforth his heires Exec'^ Adm"^-.

and assianes for ever bv these presents Have ai'-'inted l)ar-

o;ained Sold aliened assigned enfeoffed and coiitirmed, and
by these presents Do fully freely & absolutly grant bargain

Sell alien assigne enfeoffe convay and contirme unto the sd.

Thomas Danforth his heires and assignes all that my brickt

Cellar and other my Land adjoining whereupon my Ware-
house stood before the late great burning in Boston being

consumed in sd. fire, which was devised unto me by my
flather m"". Hezekiah Usher deced. in his last will & Testam*.

and is scituate lvin<>- and ])eino; in Boston abovesd. neer

unto the great dock there comonly called & known ))y the

name of Bendalls Dock, and is butted and bounded North-
erly by the highway. Easterly by the Land of m'". ^Margaret
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Thachor, Southerly by my Brother Hezekiiih Usher his

Land, and Westerly by the Land of Eliakim Hutchinson or

however otherwise butted and l)ounded, Reserving a passage

way for my Brother Hezekiah Usher unto his Land accord-

ing to my sd. ffathers will, after the same manner as it was
before the tire To Have & To Hold the abovegranted Cellar

and Land adjoining (Reserving as al)ove is reserved) with

all the rights liberties benefits previledges and appurte-

nances thereunto belonging unto him the sd. Thomas Dan-
forth his heires & assignes To his and their onely proper use

benefit & behoofe for ever And I sd. John Usher for me
my heires Exec'"", and Adm"'*. do hereby covenant promiss

and aii-ree to and with the sd. Thomas Danforth his heires

and assignes that at the time of the Ensealing & delivery

of these presents I sd. John Usher am the true and lawfull

Ownei" of the above bargained premisses and have in my
Selfe full power good right and lawfull Authority to grant

bargain Sell convay and assure the same as a good perfect

and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any
manner of condition revertion or limitation whatsoever so as

to alter change defeate or make void the same tfree and clear

and clearly acquitted and discharged of & from all and all

manner of former or other grants Sales mortgages intailes

jointures dowers & power of thirds of Elizabeth my wife,

and of and from all other titles troul^les charges and in-

cumbrances whatsoever And that the sd. Thomas Dan-
forth his heires & assignes shall and may by force and
virtue of these presents at all time and times for ever here-

after lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use possess

and enjoy the aforebargained premisses with the liberties

previledges and ap[)urtenances thereunto belonging in as full

large and ample manner and sort as I ever did could or

might have enjoyed the same without the least denial let

hinderance Sute trouble eviction or expulsion of me the sd.

John Usher or Elizabeth my wife our or either of our heires

Exec'^ Adm'^ or Assignes or of any other person or persons

from by or under us or either of us by our meanes default

consent title or procurement. In Witness whereof wee the

sd. John and Elizabeth Usher have hereunto Set our hands
and Seales this ffifteenth day of December Ann°. Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred & Eighty And in the thirty Second
yeare of his Majesties Reign over England &c'^.

Signed Sealed & Deliiild. in Jn°. Usher & a Scale

the presence of us. Eliza: Usher & a Scale

Michael Perry.

Is'*: Addinarton.
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m"". John Usher and Elizabeth his wife acknowledired this

Instrum*. to bee their act and deed 9". March 1680.

Before me Samuel Xowell Assist.

Entred 26". March 1681. p. Is^: Addington C^^

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall come
John Buttolph of Boston in the County of Suftblke in Xew
Eno;land sendeth Greetins; : Know Yee that the sd. John
Buttolph Glover for and in consideration of a parcel

of Land which is now in his possession o-ranted Buttolph
to

unto him by and from Alexander Sj'mpson of Simpson

Boston aforesd. Brickmaker upon Exchange as

by his Deed bearing date with these presents reference

thereunto being had more amply doth and may appeare

wherewith the sd. John Buttolph doth ackno\A'ledge him-

selfe fully Satistied contented and paid and thereof and of

every part & parcel thereof doth fully clearly and absolutly

exonerate acquit and discharge the said Alexander Sympson
his heires Exec". Adm". and assignes for ever by these

presents Hath bari^ained Sold oiven "-ranted aliened en-

feotfed and conlirmed, and by these presents doth fully

clearly and absolutly bargain Sell give grant alien enfeoffe

and confirme unto the sd. Alexander Sympson a peice or

parcel of his Pasture Land scituate lying and lieing in

Boston aforesd. next adjoining to the Land of the sd. Alex-

ander S} mpson westward l)eing triangular and is measured
and bounded as followeth Viz^ by the land of Magnis White
on the South and measureth on that side Seventy three foote

& halfe bee it more or less, by the sd. Pasture land of the

sd. John Buttolph westward and measureth on that side One
hundred and Hbrty foote bee it more or less, and by the

Land of the sd. Alexander Sympson Eastward and is by
measure on that side One hundred thirt}^ and Eight foote

bee it more or less : Together with all the ftences fruites

easements previledges and appurtenances thereunto or unto

any part or parcel thereof lielonging or in any wise apper-

taining To Have & To Hold the sd. parcel of [39] Land
bounded and measured as abovesd. tooether with all the

tfences fruites benelits previledges and appurtenances there-

unto belonging or in any ^vise appertaining to him the sd.

Alexander Sympson his heires Exec^'^ Adm'^ and assignes

To the onely proper use and liehoofe of him the sd.

Alexander Sym])son his heires Exec'^ Adm'^ and assignes

for ever. In Witness whereof the sd. John Buttolph hath

hereunto put his hand and affixed his Scale this Eigth day
of April in the yeare of our Lord God One thousand
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Six hundred Seventy and five Annoc^ Regni Regis Caroli

Secundi xxvij.

Signed Sealed & Deliiid. in John Buttolph & a Seale

the presenee of John Buttolph acknowl-

John INIorse. edged this lustrum^ as his

Edward Thwyng. act und Deed June 18'". 1675.

Before me Edward Tyng Assist,

Entred 29°. March 1681. p. Is": Addington Ct'^

Know all men by these presents that I Samuel Procter of

Boston in the County of Sutfolke in New England Cooper

and Mary my wife have given granted bargained Sold

enfeotfedand confirmed, and by these presents do

give grant bargain Sell enfeofle and confirme unto ^''°^^'"'

Alexander Sympson of the foresaid Boston Brick sympson

maker, a certain peice or parcel of upland lying

being and scituate in Dorchester containing thirteen acres

one "quarter twenty three Rods being the nine & thirtyeth

Lott in some of the last divisions laid out by the Proprietors

of Dorchester on the North side of Naponset, being bounded

on the East side with the Land of William Sumner on the

Avest with the Land of Jacob Hewens, the South end butting

upon a River comon called by the name of Mother Brook's

or upon the meadow wdiich lyes by the River if there bee

any there (that being granted to other Proprietors) and the

North end ])utting upon the dividing Line between Dorchester

and Roxbury To Have and To Hold unto the sd. Alexander

Simson his heires Exec''^ Adm'"\ and Assignes all the sd.

peice and parcel of Land of thirteen Acres one quarter and

three and twenty rods being so Ijuttled and bounded as

aforesd. with all the previledges and appurtenances thereunto

belonging and appertaining from the day of the date hereof

for ever and to bee and continue to bee the proper inheritance

of the sd. Alexander Sympson his heires and assignes for

ever more without any the Let hinderance interruption

molestation eviction ejection expulsion or denial of the sd.

Samuel Procter his heires Exec""'. Adm'\ or Assignes or of or

by any other person or persons lawfully claiming or that

shall under or by any or either of them lay any title claim

or interest to the same or any part thereof will warrant

acquit and defend for ever firmly by these presents any

thing in these presents contained to the contrary notwith-

standing Lastly Mary the wife of the sd. Samuel Procter do

by these presents give and yeild up unto the aforesd. Alex-

ander Sympson his heires and assignes all her right title

dowry and interest in the forcmentioned bargained premisses.

In AVitncssi hereof the sd. Samuel Procter and Mary his wife
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have hereunto put and Set their hands and Scales this three

& twentieth day of June in the year of our Lord One
thousand Six hundred Seventy & tfour.

Sioned Sealed & DelilM. & Samuel Procter & a Scale

possession by twiiru' and the marke of

turtle owned and acknowl- Mary jV/I Procter & a Seale

edaed Ijy the sd. Samuel This Instrument was ac-

Procter in presence of us knowledged by Sam'*.

Viz^ Procter and Mary his wife

John Capen Sen"". as their act and deed June
Joseph Lowle. 25'". 1674.

Before me Edward Tyng Assist.

Entred 29". March 1(381. p Is'^: Addhigton Cl'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed shall

come : Know Yee that I Daniel Turell Senior of Boston in

New England Anchor Smith with the free and full consent of

my wife Mary for and in consideration of a house

& Land lying and lieing scituate at the North end of Tureii

the Town of Boston "aforesd. Sokl unto me by sympson

Alexander Sympson of Boston aforesd. Bricklayer

by way of Exchange for which house and Land the sd.

Sympson gave me his Deed bearing date the same with these

presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed

convayed and conhrmed, and l)y these presents Do fully

clearly & absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien convay and

confirme unto the'sct. Alexander Sympson his heires Exec^

and assignes All that my peece of Land lying and being

scituate at the Southerly end of Boston which I bought of

William Barrell of Sittiiate in New England aforesd. con-

taining about one Acre one Quartered Eleven Hod of ground

bee it uiore or less and is I)utting and Ijounded on the North-

East side by a highway and contains on that line Eighteen

rod, on the Soutii-East side by the Country highway and

containes on that line ten rod, on the South-west side by the

Land of ]Moses Paine and on that line containes one and

twenty Kod and Ififteen ffoote, and on the Northwest end by

the land of Nathanael Blake deced. and on that line containes

Eleven Rod and twelve foote Together wnth the pviledge of

the hidiway on the North-East side and liberty to lay a drein

at the*^ westerly end and all other liberties previledges and

appurtenances 'to the sd. peice of Land belonging or in any

wise appertaining : And also all that peice or [40] parcel of

Land scituate lying and being at the Southerly end of the

Town of Boston aforesd. which I bought of Sarah Colepit of

Boston aforesd. Widdow containing in quantity thirty Seven
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Rod nnd a halfe bee it more or loss it l)ein<r l)utte(l and

l)oundod on the westerly side or end l)y the highway and is

Seventy three foote and Six inches on that line ; on the

Sontherly side hy the Land of ni'. Moses Paine and is on

that line One hundred thirty two foote, and on the East-

erly side or end l)y the highway and is on that line Seventy

three foote, and on the Northerly side by the Land of Daniel

Turell Junio''. and is on that line One hundred ffifty and

Seven foote, with all and singular the liberties previledges

rights and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise

appertaining, and all the libertv and pviledge that I have to

the waterside : the which two peices of Land so Initting and

bounded and containing as aforesd. with all the rights previ-

ledges and appurtenances whatsoever to either of them
belonging hee the sd. Alexander Sympson is To Have & To
Hold to him his heires and assiijnes for ever To the sole

proper and onely use benefit & l)ehoofe of him the sd.

Alexander Sympson his heires Exec'". Adm""'. and assignes

from henceforth for ever And I the sd. Daniel Turell Senior

for my Selfe my heires Exec". & Adm''. do covenant

promiss and grant to and with the sd. Alexander Simpson

his heires Exec". Adm". and assignes that I am the true and

proper Owner of the abovebargained premisses and have in

my Selfe full power good right and lawfull Authority the

same to bargain Sell and confirme unto him the sd. Alexander

Sympson his heires Exec". & Assignes in manner as aforesd.

And that the said two peeces of Land and all the appurte-

nances to them belonging are at the Sealing and delivery

hereof free and cleare and clearly acquittd. and discharged

from all and all manner of former and other gifts grants

bar«:ains Sales leases mortsaoes iointures dowers wills entailes

titles trouI)les alienations & incumbrances had made or done

or suftered to bee done by me the sd. Daniel Turell or by
any other person from by or under me And that the sd.

Alexander Sympson his heires Exec", and assignes shall and

m:iy from henceforth for ever peacealjly and quietly have

hold use possess and enjoy the sd. two peices of Land and

all the liberties previledges and appurtenances thereto be-

longing without the Let trouble or hinderance molestation or

disturbance of me the sd. Daniel Turell Sen'', my heires or

assignes or of any other person claiming a right thereto from

by or under me And the premisses against my Selfe and
every other person lawfully claiming a right thereto unto him
the sd. Alexander Sym})son his heires and assignes shall

warrant and for ever defend by these presents. In Witness
whereof I the sd. Daniel Turell Sen^ have hereunto Set my
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hand and Seale the nineteenth day of ^Nlarch Ann°. Dom'.
One thousand Six hundred and Eighty.

Signed Sealed and DeliQd. in Daniel Turell & a Seale

the presence of

John Conney.
Thomas Dewer.
Thomas Kemble.

Mary Turell the wife of Daniel Turell Sen*", appeared

before me & acknowledged that Shee did freely and fully

consent to this Deed, and renounc't her right of thirds

therein this P'. of April 1(3(S0 and Daniel Turell Sen'", also

acknowledo^ed it to bee his hand and Seale in Boston.

Before me Humphry Davie Assist.

Entred 30^'\ March 1681. p. Is-^: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Gift shall come : Know Yee that I Alexander Simpson of

Boston in New England Brickmaker for divers good causes

and considerations me thereunto moveing but more
especially for and in consideration of the parentall Simpson

love and affection that I beare unto my onely and simpsou

welbeloved Son Joseph Simpson Have and herel)y

do fully freely give grant alien conv^ay and confirme unto

my sd. Son Joseph his heires and assignes all those two
peices or parcels of Land lying and being at the Southerly

end of Boston aforesd. which I lately bought of Leiv'. Daniel

Turell Sen'', of Boston aforesct. Anchor Smith for which hee

gave me his deed bearing date the same with these presents

:

the which two peices of Land are butting & liounded and do

contain accordinii' as in the sd. Turells Deed reference there-

unto being had more at large it doth and may appeare ; the

w^hich two parcels of Land with all the liberties previledges

and appurtenances thereunto )>elonging, hee the sd. Joseph
Simpson is To Have and To Hold and peaceal)ly and quietly

to possess and enjoy as his own proper Estate and to the

proper and onely use and behoofe of him the sd. Joseph his

heires Exec""'. Adm""'. and assignes for ever from and iinedi-

atly after the decease of me the sd. Alexander Svmpson and

the decease of my now wife Anne Sympson and the longest

liver of us. And I the sd. Alexander Sympson for my Selfe

my heires Exec""', and Administrators doe covenant promiss

and grant to and with my sd. Son Joseph Sympson his heires

Exec'', and assignes that I have in my Selfe full power and

2:ood riiiht to oive and "rant the sd. two iiarcels of Land
to him and his assio-nes in manner as aforesd. and that at the

time of the Sealing and delivery hereof they were free &
cleare and shalbee unto the day of my decease freely
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acquitted and discharged 'from all former and other gifts

o-rauts barj>:ains Sales mortorages wills entailes & from all

other acts alienations and incum1)rances whatsoever. In

Witness [41] whereof I have hereunto Set my hand and

Scale the Nineteenth day of March Ann". Dom'. One thou-

sand Six hundred and Eighty
1(3
H-

Signed Sealed & Deliiid. in

the presence of

John Conney. his marke & a Seale

Thomas Dewer.
Thomas Kemble.

Alexander Sympson and Anne Sympson his wife appeared

before me and acknowledged this Instrument to bee their act

and deed this 1"*. April 1680 and that is his hand & Seale in

Boston. Before Humphry Davie Assist.

Entred 30". March 1681. p. Is-": Addington Ct'^

This Indenture made the Seventeenth day of March Ann°.

Dom'. One thousand Six hundred and Eighty \*^ And in the

three and thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord King Charles the Second over England &c''.

Between William Parson ofBoston in y^ Colony ofy^ ^^'^^"^

Massachusetts in New England Joyner and Ruth his ciarke

wife on the one part and Cristophcr Clarke of Boston

aforesd. Marriner'on the other part Witnesseth that the said

William Parson and Ruth his wife for and in consideration of

the Suine of ffifty pounds of currant money of New England

to them in hand at and before the Ensealing and delivery of

these presents by the sd. Christopher Clarke well and truly

paid the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge, and

themselves therewith full}" Satisfied and contented, and thereof

and of every part thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge

the sd. Christopher Clarke his heires Exec''. Adm""'. and as-

signes for ever by these presents Have given granted bargained

Sold aliened enfeolfed and confirmed and by these presents

Do fully clearly and al)solutly give grant bargain Sell alien

enfeoffe and confirme unto the sd. Christopher Clarke his

heires and assignes for ever all that their Messuage or

Tenement scituate lying and being in Boston aforesd. in Con-
duit Street neer unto the draw bridge, and also one halfe

Share in the Conduit in Boston aforesd. Together with all

and singular the Shops Cellars Chambers Roomes Entry's

waies passages yards backsides lights watercourses Ease-

ments profits comonages comodities and appurtenances what-

soever to the sd. ]\Iess'uge or Tenement belonging or in any

wise appertainning or therewith now used occupied and en-

joyed or accepted reputed or taken as part parcel or mem-
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ber thereof; the sd. Messuage or Tenement being butted

and bounded at the tfront or South-East end by the sd. Con-
duit Street, South-west by a passage that now lyeth and is

to lye in comon for ever between the abovegranted Messuage
or Tenement and the Messuage or Tenement of the late

Benjamin Bale of sd. Boston deced. Northwest by the Land
of Joshua Scottow and North-East by the house and Land of

Obadiah Einons, and measureth at the ffront or South-East

end Eighteen foote, and on the Southwest side from front to

reare Sixty Eight foote, and in breadth at the reare or North-

west end thirteen foote and an halfe, and on the North-East
side Sixtv Eight foote To Have And To Hold the sd. Mes-
suage or Tenement with one halfe Share of the sd. Conduit,

with all Shops Cellars Chambers passages and all and singu-

lar other the premisses with their appurtenances before by
these presents bargained and Sold or ment mentioned or

intended to bee hereljy granted bargained and Sold and
every part thereof unto the sd. Christopher Clarke his heires

and assignes, and to the onely proper use benefit and be-

hoofe of the sd. Christopher Clarke his heires & assignes

for ever And the sd. William Parson and Ruth his wife for

themselves their heires Exec''^ and Adm'"^ do hereby cove-

nant promiss and grant to and with the sd. Christopher

Chirke his heires and assignes that at the time of the Enseal-

ing hereof they the sd. William Parson and Ruth his wife

are the true sole and lawfull Owners of all the aforebar-

gained premisses, and are lawfully Seized of and in the same
and every part thereof in their own proper right ; And that

the sd. Christopher Clarke his heires & assignes shall and
may by force of vertue of these presents from time to time

and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and
quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the above-

granted premisses with their appurtenances and every part &
parcel thereof ffree and cleare and clearly acquitted and dis-

charged of and from all and all manner of former and other

gifts o^rants bargains Sales leases mortijages iointures dowers
judgements Executions Entailes flbrfitures and of all and from
all other titles troubles charges and incumbrances whatso-

ever had made comitted done or suffered to bee done l)y

them the sd. William Parson and Ruth his wife or either of

them their or either of their heires or assignes at any time or

times before the Ensealing hereof And farther that the sd.

William Parson and Ruth his wife their heires Exec'^ Adm'^
and assio;nes shall and will from time to time and at all times

for ever hereafter warrant and defend the abovegranted

premisses with their appurtenances and every part and parcel

thereof unto the sd. Christopher Clarke his heires & as-
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sio-nes against all aiui every person and persons whatsoever

any waies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any

part thereof Provided ahvaies and it is nevertheless agreed

and concluded ujion by and between the sd. party's to

these presents, and it is the true intent and meaning hereof

that if the sd. William Parson his heires Exec'^ Adm'\ or

assignes or either of them shall and do well & [42] and truly

pay or cause to bee paid unto the abovenamed Christopher

Clarke his heires Executo'^ Adni''\ or assignes the full and

just Sunie of ffifty and three pounds of currant money of

New England as the same now goes on or before the Seven-

teenth day of March next insuing the da}' of the date of

these presents that then this present Indenture Sale and

grant and every clause and Article therein contained shall

cease deterniin bee void and of none Effect this Indenture

or any thing therein contained to the contrary thereof in any

wise notwithstanding. In Witness whereof the sd. William

Parson and Ruth his wife have hereunto Set their hands and

Seales the day & yeare first abovewritten.

Sia"ned Sealed & Deliuld. in William Parsons & a Scale

the presence of us. llutli Parson

Peter Clarke
^^^^. ^ marke & a Scale

Eliezer Moody berv^ to ^

—

-^f v
John Hayward scr.

Memorand"'. before the Sealing hereof it is to bee under-

stood that the place of paym^ of sd. mony is to bee at the

house of the sd. Christopher Clarke in Boston aforesd.

William Parsons and Ruth his wife acknowledged this

Instruni'. to bee their act and deed this 4*". of April 1681.

Before me John Hull Assistant.

Entred 4"\ April 1681. p Is^: Addington Cf^

M^ Christopher Clarke the withinnamed Mortgagee per-

sonally appearing in y^ Office 17". Octol/. 1683 acknowl-

edged the receipt of the several I Suines of money
mentioned in this Deed of Mortgage to full Satis- Discharge

faction & did discharge & release the Estate therein

o-ranted to him, desirins; it might so bee entred on the Record,

hee then delivering up the Original cancelled. This entry

made at sd. Clarkes Request. p Is-'': Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come John Ingoldsliy of Boston in the Colony of

the Massachusetts in New Emjland Sawver and Ao-nis his

wife send Greetins; : Know Yee that the sd. Inaoldsbv and
A2:nis his wife for and in consideration of the Sunie of Eight
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pounds and nine Shillings of currant money of New England
to them in hand at and before the Ensealing and delivery

of these presents by John ffoy of Boston aforesd. Marriner
well and truly paid, the receipt whereof they do
hereby acknowledge and themselves therewith fully ingoidsby

Satisfied and contented & thereof and of every poy

part & parcel thereof do acquit exonerate and dis-

charge the sd. John ffoy his heires Exec'"\ Adm". and as-

signes for ever by these presents Have given granted
bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed and by these

presents Do fully freely clearly and absolutly give grant
bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme unto the sd. John
ffoy his heires and assignes for ever All thai their peice or
parcel of Land scituate lying and being in Boston aforesd.

being butted and bounded westerly by the Land of the sd.

John Ingoidsby ; Northerly by the Land of John Ruggles
Easterly and Southerly by the Land of the sd. John fiby

Measuring in l)readth at the westerly side fforty three foote

and halfe and on the Easterly side fforty three foote and an
halfe, and in ])readth at the Southerly end by the Land of

the sd. Ingoidsby to the sd. ffoyes land Nine foote and an
halfe, and in breadth at the Northerly end from the sd. In-

goldsby's land to the sd. John ftbyes Land Six foote and an
halfe Together with all profits previledges rights comodities

hereditaments and ap])urtenances whatsoever to the sd. peice

or parcel of Land belonging or in any wise appertaiiig To
Have and To Hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land butted

and bounded and measurino; as aforesd. with all other the

abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances and every
part & parcel thereof unto the sd. flohn ffoy his heires and
assignes and to the onely proper use benefit and l)ehoofe of

the sd. John ffoy his heires and assignes for ever And the

sd. John Ingoidsby and Agnis his wife for themselves their

heires Exec''^ and Adui'\ doe hereby covenant promiss and
grant to and with the sd. John ftbv his heires & Assiijnes that

at the time of the Ensealing hereof they the sd. John In-

goidsby and Agnis his wife are the true sole and lawfuU
Owners of all the aforeliargained premisses and have in theni-

Selves full power good right and lawfull Authority to grant

Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. John ffoy his

heires and assignes as a good perfect and absolute Estate of

of inheritance in fee simple without any manner of condition

revertion or Limitation whatsoever so as to alter change
defeate or make void the same And that the sd. John fiby

his heires and assignes shall and may by force and virtue

of these presents from time to time and at all times for ever
hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use oc-
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cupy possess and enjoy the tiboveg ranted premisses with

their appurtenances and every part thereof tiree and cleare

and clearely acquitted and discharged of and from all and all

manner of former and other gifts grants bargains Sales leases

morto:a2;es iointures dowers iudgements Executions entailes

ffortitures and of and from all other titles troul)les charges

and incuml)rances whatsoever had made comitted done or

suffered to bee done by them the sd. John Ingoldsby and

Agnis his wife or either of them their or either of their heires

or assignes at any time or times l)efore the Ensealing hereof

And farther that the sd. John Ingoldsby and Agnis his wife

their heires Exec'^ and Adm'". shall and will from time to

time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend

the abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances and

every part & parcel thereof unto the sd. John ffby his heires

and assignes against all & every person and persons whatso-

ever anywaies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or

any part thereof. In Witness whereof the sd. John Ingoldsby

and Agnis his wife have hereunto Set their hands and Scales

the ffifth day of April Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hun-

dred Eighty and one And in the three and thirtyeth yeare

of the Heionof our Sovereign Lord King Charles the Second

over England &c''^.

John Ingoldsby & a Scale Agnis Ingoldsby
herv,_^marke & a Seale

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in This lustrum', was ac-

the presence of us. knowledged by the within-

Ambros Dawes named John Ingoldsby &
Eliezar Moody Serv'- to Agnis his wife as their act

John Hayward scr. and deed 5"\ April 1681.

Before me Samuel Nowell Assist.

Entred 5"\ April 1681. p. Is'^: Addington Ct'•^

[13] To all Christian People to whome this present Deed
of Sale shall come, Daniel Turell Junior of Boston in New
England Smith and Anna his wife send greeting : Know Yee
that the sd. Daniel Turell and Anna his wife for and

in consideration of the Suine of Ninety pounds of Turoii

lawfull money of New England to them in hand waiker

at and before the Ensealing and delivery of these

presents by Samuel Walker of Boston aforesd. Brick-burnor

well and truly paid, the receipt whereof they do hereby

acknowledge and themselves therewith fully Satisfied and

contented and thereof and of every part and parcel thereof

do acquit exonerate and discharge the sd. Samuel Walker
his heires Exec'', and Adm'". for ever by these presents

Have siven granted baro;ained and Sold aliened enfeoffed
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and confirmed and by these presents Do fully clearly and
absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoft'e and confirme

unto the sd. Samuel Walker his heires and assio^nes for ever

All that their peice or parcel of Land scituate lying and
being in Boston aforesd. neer the Southerly end of the sd.

Towne as it is now fenced in being butted and bounded
South-Easterly by the new highway that leads towards
Roxbury, South-westerly and Northwesterly by the land

of m''. Samuel Bellingham, Xorth-Easterly by the land of

Isaac Walker, Measuring in breadth at the tfront or South-

Easterly end Ninety Seven foote on the South westerly side

as the ffence now run's three hundred & Six tfoote, and on
the North west''-^ . end Eio;hty five tfoote and on the North-

Easterly side three hundred and twelve foote bee the same
more or less Together with all fiences trees waies profits

previledges rights comodities and appurtenances whatsoever

to the sd. peice or parcel of Land belonging or in any wise

appertaining ; And also all the Estate right title interest use

possession claim and demand whatsoever which the sd.

Daniel Turell and Anna his wife their heires Exec""'. Adm''\

or Assignes now have or in time to come may might should

or in any wise ought to have and claim of in and to the

abovegranted premisses or any part thereof To Have and To
Hold the sd. })eece or parcel of Land butted and bounded as

aforesd. with all other the abovegranted premisses unto the

sd. Samuel Walker his heires and assignes, and to the onely

proper use benefit and l)ehoofe of the sd. Samuel Walker his

heires and assignes for ever And the sd. Daniel Turell and
Anna his wife for themselves their heires Exec''\ and Adm'^
do hereby covenant promiss and grant to & w"\ the sd.

Samuel Walker his heires and assignes that at the time of the

Ensealinghereof they the sd. Daniel Turell and Anna his wife

are the true sole & lawfull Owners of all the aforebarijained

premisses and are lawfully Seized of and in the same and
every part thereof in their own proper right and that they

have in themselves full power good right and lawfull Authority

to grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. Samuel
Walker his heires and assignes as a good perfect and absolute

Estate of inheritance in fee simple without an}- manner of

condition revertion or limitation whatsoever so as to alter

change defeate or make void the same And that the sd.

Samuel Walker his heires and assignes shall c^ may by force

and vertue of these presents from time to time and at all

times tor ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have

hold use occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted premisses

with their appurtenances tfree and cleare and clearel}'^

acquitted and discharged of and from all and all manner of
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former and other gifts grants bargains Sales leases mortgages

jointures dowers Judgements Executions intailes tforfitures

and of and from all other titles troubles charges and incum-

brances whatsoever had made comitted done or suflered to

bee done by the sd. Daniel Turell &, Anna his wife or either

of them their or either of their heires or assignes at any
time or times before the Ensealing hereof And farther that

they the sd. Daniel Turell and Anna his wife their heires

Exec''', and Adm'''. shall and will from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend the above-

granted premisses w"'. their appurtenances and every part

thereof unto the sd. Samuel Walker his heires & assignes

against all and every person and persons whatsoever any
waies Lawfull}^ claiming or demanding the same or any part

thereof. In Witness whereof the sd. Daniel Turell and
Anna his wife have hereunto Set theire hands and Scales the

twentieth day of June Ann°. Dom'. One thousand Six

hundred Seventy & nine And in the thirty ffirst yeare of

the Reio-n of our Sovereio-n Lord King Charles the Second
over England &c'^.

Daniel Turell Jun"". & a Scale Anna Turell and a Scale

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. by
Daniel Turell in the pres- rr\ • r 4. t c ^

^
^ ihis Instrunr. was ireely

71-1 W^r acknowledo;ed by the within
Kichard Way. r>. • 1 -n n i a 1 1

•

T , TT 1 Daniel lurell and Annah his
John Hayward scr. -a- j. i, ^1, • 4. ^ j i

c,. 1 ,> T-v Tn+ 1 * s wire to bee their act and deed
Signed c^ Deliiid. by Anna\ .1 • ytu ^f Anril lfi81

Turell this 29^". March by ^fJ
'

'
""^ ^^'""'^ ^^^^"

•^
[ iieiore me

us

Rowland Storey.

John Indecott.

Entred 8"\ April: 1681. p. Is\- Addington Ct^^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come John Cowell of Boston in the Colony of the

Massachusetts in Xew England Smith and Jacob Hurd of

Charlestowne in New Enoland aforesd. Adminis-
trato''^ of the Estate of Benjamin Hurd late of coweii&c'.

Boston aforesd. Tailor and Elizabeth his wife de- Baker

ceased send Greeting : Know Yee that the sd.

John Cowell and Jacob Hurd as Administrato'^^ aforesd. and
by virtue of a power granted unto them by the Hono''''*'.

Generall Court held at Boston the ffifteenth day of October
1679 for & in consideration of the SuiTie of Sixty pounds of

currant money of New England to them in hand at and before

the Ensealing and delivery of these presents by Thomas
Baker of Boston aforesd. Shop keeper well and truly paid

Thomas Savage Assist.
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for the Satisfaction of sundry debts contracted by the [44]

sd. Benjamin Hurd in his life time and for the bringing up

of the sd. Benjamin Kurds Childe the receipt whereof they

do hereby acknowledge and thereof and of every part &
parcel thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the sd.

Thomas Baker his heires Exec'"^ Adm'^ & assignes for ever

by these presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened

enfeoffed & confirmed and by these presents Do fully clearely

and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and con-

firme unto thesd. Thomas Baker his heires and Assignes for

ever All that Messuage or Tenement scituate lying and being

at the Southerly end "of the Town of Boston aforesd. with all

the Land belonging to the same being butted and bounded

w^esterly l\v the'highway, Northerly and Easterly by the land

of Eliazer Phillips, Southerly by the land of Thomas AValker

Measuring in breadth at the Uront by the aforesd. highway

thirty two foote and an halfe and on the Northerly side One
hundred and ffive foote and on the Easterly end upon a

Square line thirty tfoote and on the Southerly side Ninety &
five floote and also the free liberty of laying a dreine into or

through the land of the sd. Eliezar Phillips to the Sea as the

sd. Thomas Baker shall have occasion as also for the repaire

of the sd. dreine as need shall require Together with all

ffences trees profits previledges rights comodities heredi-

taments and appurtenances whatsoever to the Messuage or

Tenem^ belonging or in any wise appertaining And also all

Deeds writings and Evidences whatsoever touching or con-

cernino; the same premisses onely or onely any part or parcel

thereof To Have And To Hold the sd. Messuage or Tene-

ment with all the land belonging to the same being butted

and bounded and measuring as aforesd. with all other the

aboveirranted premisses with their appurtenances unto the

sd. Thomas Baker his heires and assignes and to the onely

proper use benefit and behoofe of the sd. Thomas Baker his

heires and assignes for ever And the sd. John Cowell and

Jacob Hurd as"Administrato'^ aforesd. and by virtue of the

sd. power granted to them for themselves their heires Exec'^

and Adm'". do hereby covenant promiss and grant to and

with the sd. Thomas Baker his heires and assignes in manner

& forme following (that is to Say) that the sd. Thomas

Baker his heires'and assignes shall & may by force and

vertue of these presents from time to time and at all times

for ever hereafter lawfully i)eaceably and quietly have hold

use occupy possess and enjoy the & singular the a1)ove-

oranted pVemisses with their and every of their appurte-

nances ffree and cleare and clearely acquitted and discharged

of and from all and all manner of former and other gifts
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o-rants htiriiain's Sales Leases mortiraores iointures dowers
Judircnients Executions Entailes fl\)rtitures and of and from
all other titles troubles char2:es and incumbrances whatsoever
had made comitted done or suffered to bee done by them the

sd. Benjamin Ilurd and P^liza))eth his wife in their life time

or by them the sd. John Cowell and Jacob Hurd as Adm'^
aforesd. their heires Exec'^ Adm''. or assignes at any time

or times before the Ensealino; hereof And farther that the sd.

John Cowell and Jacob Hurd as Administrato''^ and by
vertue of the power ijranted to them as aforesd. theire heires

Exec'". Adm''. and Assignes shall & will from time to time

and at all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend the

abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances and every
part thereof unto the sd. Thomas Baker his heires and
assignes against all and every persons whatsoever any waies
lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any part thereof.

In Witness whereof the sd. John Cowell and Jacob Hurd as

Administrato''. aforesd. have hereunto Set their hands and
Scales the twenty Eigth day of ffel)ruary Ann". Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred and Eighty 16^-^ And in tlie three and
thirtycth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King
Charles the Second over Enoland &c'^.

John Cowell and a Scale Jacob Hurd & a Scale

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in This within written Deed
the presence of us was acknowledged by the

Elisha Odlin. within named John Cowell &
John Playward scr. Jacob Hurd as their act and
Eliezar Moodye Serv*. Deed the 28'\ ffeb'y. 16|f

.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 10"\ April 1681. p. Is--*: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of
Sale shall come Robert Browne of Boston in the Colony of
the Massachusetts in New England Combe maker & Sarah
his wife, Gilbert Evens of Boston aforesd. Sea-
man and Mercy his wife & Elizabeth Street of Browne scc-v.

Boston aforesd. Widdow send Greeting ; Know ver-Goose

Yee that the sd. Robert Browne and Sarah his

wife, Gilbert Evens and Mercy his wife and Elizabeth Street
for and in consideration of the Sume of twenty ffive |)ounds

of currant money of New England to them in hand at and
before the Ensealing and delivery of these presents by Isaac

Ver-Goose of Boston aforesd. Carter well and truly paid the

receii)t whereof they do hereby 'acknowledge and themselves
therewith fully Satisfied & contented and thereof and of every
part and parcel thereof do acquit exonerate & discharge the
sd. Isaac Ver-Goose his heires Exec''. Adm''. and assignes
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and every of them for ever by these presents Have given
granted l)argained Sold aliened enfeoffed & confirmed and
by these presents Do fnlly freely clearly & absolutly give

grant bargain Sell alien enfeofte and confirme unto the sd.

Isaac Ver-Goose his heires & assignes for ever all that their

peice or parcel of Land scituate lying & being in Boston
aforesd. being butted and bounded on the North westerly
end partly by the [45] land of John Howen and partly by
the land of Richard Smith, on the South-Easterly end l)v

the land of the late Anthonj' Harker deced. and on the

North-East side & South-west side 1)A' the land of the sd.

Isaac Yer-Goose Measuring in breadth two Rodd bee the

same more or less and in length from the land of the sd.

Howen to the land of the sd. Anthony Harker deced. Eight
Rodd bee the same more or less Together with all ftences

trees profits previledges rights Comodities hereditaments
and appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. peece or parcel of

Land belonging or in anywise appertaining To Have & To
Hold the sd. peece or parcel of Land butted and bounded &
containino; as aforesd. with all other the aboveo-ranted

premisses with their rights and ai)purtenances unto the sd.

Isaac Yer-Goose his heires & assiones and to the onelv
proper use benefit and behoofe of the sd. Isaac Ver-Goose
his heires & assignes for ever And the sd. Robert Browne
and Sarah his wife, Gilbert Evens and Mercy his wife &
Elizabeth Street for themselves theire heires Exec"^^. and
Adm'^ do hereby covenant promiss & grant to and with the

sd. Isaac Ver-Goose his heires & assignes that at the time of

the Ensealing hereof they are the true sole and lawfull

Owners of all the aforebargained premisses and are lawfully

Seized of and in the same and every part thereof in their

own proper right And that they have in themselves full

power good right and lawfull Authority to grant Sell convay
and assure the same unto the sd. Isaac Ver-Goose his heires

and assignes as a good perfect and absolute Estate of inherit-

ance in fee simple without any manner of condition revertion

or limitation whatsoever so as to alter change defeate or

make void the same And that the sd. Isaac Ver-Goose his

heires and assignes shall and may by force and virtue of

these presents from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use

occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted premisses with
their appurtenances and every part thereof ftree and cleare

and clearly acquitted and discharged of & from all and all

manner of former and other gifts grants bargains Sales

Leases mortgages jointures dowers judgements Executions
Entailes flbrfitures and of and from all other titles troubles
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chai'f^es an«l incumbrances whatsoever had comitted done or

suffered to bee done by them the sd. llobert Browne & Sarah

his wife Gilbert Evens and Mercy his wife c^ Elizabeth

Street or either of them their or either of their heires or

Assignes at any time or times before the Ensealing hereof.

Andfarther that the sd. Robert Browne and Sarah his wife,

Gilbert Evens and Mercy his wife and Elizabeth Street their

heires Exec'^ and Adm'\ & each & every of them shall and

will from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter

warrant and defend the abovegranted premisses with their

appurtenances and every part thereof unto the sd. Isaac

Ver-Goose his heires and assigne;^ against all and every

person & persons whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or

demanding the same or any part thereof. In Witness whereof

the sd. Robert Browne and Sarah his wife, Gilbert Evens &
Mercy his wife and Elizabeth Street have hereunto Set their

hands and Seales the twentieth day of January Ann". Dom*.

One thousand Six hundred and Eighty And in the two &
thirtieth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King

Charles the Second over England &c'\

her marke

Robert Browne & a Seale Sarah S Browne
& a Seale

Gilbert OO Evens

^ Mercy M
lu a

3
his marke & a Seale

Elizabeth —I Street

her marke & a Seale

Evens

her marke & a Seale

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in"| This Instrument was ac-

the presence of us. ! knowledged by the within

John Hayward scr.
[

named Robert Browne and

Eliezer Moody Serv'. J Sarah his wife Gilbert

Evens and Mercy his wife

and Elizabeth Street as

their act & Deed this 20'\

day of January 1680.

Before me
Simon Bradstreet Govern"".

Entred 1V\ April 1681

:

p Is--*: Addington CV\

Know all men b}^ these presents that wee Robert Browne
of Boston in New Eno-land Combe maker, Gilbert Evens of

Boston aforesd. Seaman and Elizal)eth Street ot Boston

aforesd. Widdow are holden and tirmly bound
unto Isaac Ver-Goose of Boston aforesd. Carter Browi&c^

in the full and just Sume of ffifty pounds of ver-Goose
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currant money of New England To bee paid unto the sd.

Isaac Ver-Goose his certaui Attourny Exec'^ Adm'\ or

Assignes To the which payment well and truly to bee made

wee binde our Selves and each & every of us our & each &
every of our heires Exec'", and Adm'^ jointly and severally

firmly -by these presents Sealed with our Scales. Dated the

twentieth day of January Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six

hundred & Eighty And in the two and thirtieth yeare of the

Keign of our Sovereign Lord King Charles the Second over

England &c'\

The Condition of this present Obligation is such that

whereas the abovebound liobert Browne Gill)ert Evens and

Elizaljeth Street have granted bargained and Sold unto the

abovenamed Isaac Ver^Goose all that their peice or parcel of

Land scituate lying and being in Boston aforesd. being

butted and bounded on the North westerly end partly by the

land of John Howen and partly l)y the land of Richd. Smith,

on the South-Easterly end by the land of the late Anthony

Harker deced. on the North-East and South-west sides by

the Land of sd. Isaac Ver-Goose, measuring in l)readth two

Rodd bee the same more or less and in Length from the land

of the sd. Howen to the land of sd. Anthony Harker deced.

Eight Rodd bee the same more or less, Avith all the profits

previledges rights comodities hereditaments and appurte-

nances thereunto l)elonging as by Deed under theire hands

and Scales bearing date'with these presents reference there-

unto being had more fully may appeare : Now if the above-

bound Robert Browne Gilbert Evens & Elizabeth Street or

[46] Either of them their or either of theire heires Exec'^

Adm'^ or assignes shall & do from time to time & at all

times for ever hereafter warrant defend and secure the above-

mentioned parcel of Land w'". all the rights pviledges & ap-

purtenances unto the abovenamed Isaac Ver-Goose his heires

Exec". Adm''\ & Assignes freed and cleared of and from all

manner of other rights titles troubles charges & incumbrances

whatsoever made or to bee made Ijy any manner of person or

persons whatsoever that then this present Obligation to bee

utterly void and of none Eftect ; or else stand and remain in

full force and virtue.
, ^^ r. o i

Signed Sealed & DelilM. Ro^^ert Browne & a Scale

in the presence of Q
John Hayward scr. Gilbert Q Evens & a Scale

his marke

Elizabeth E Street & a Scale

her marke

Eliezer Moody Serv'.
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This Instrum*. was acknowledged by the abovenamed

Robert Browne Gill)ert Evens and Elizabeth Street as their

act and deed this 20'". January 1680.

Before me S: Bradstreett Gov''.

Entred 12"'. April 1681: p. Is'^: Addington Ct'''.

Know all men by these presents that I Isaac Harris of

Bridgewater in the Colony of New Plimouth in New England

husbandman for divers good causes and considerations me
hereunto at this present especially moveing Have

remised released and quit claimed and by these pres- Hams

ents for me my heires Exec'*. Adm'^ and assignes Do Hams

fully freely and absolutely remise release and for ever

quit claim unto Martha Harris Relict widow of Arthur Harris

late of Boston in New England deced. into her full and

peaceable possession and Seizin and to her heires and as-

signes for ever all such right title interest and demand

whatsoever as I the sd. Isaac Harris ever had or which I my
heires Exec'\ AdnV^ or Assignes or either of them in time

to come may might should or in any wise ought to have or

claim of in or to a house and certain parcels of Land scituate

and being in Bridgewater aforesd. which Avas late in the

tenure & occupation of the sd. Arthur Harris or his Assignes

(Viz'.) One house & thirteen acres of Land adjoining^ neer

unto the Meeting house and one Lot of Meadow comonly

called ct known'by the name of Eagles Nest and one other

Lot of meadow at cutting cove ; Also twenty Acres of Land

at John's Bridge and twenty Acres more of Land which was

bought of John Willys Sen'', and also one lialfe part of the

purchase right Viz*. So much of it as is yet undisposed of,

with all profits previledges rights & appurtenances whatso-

ever to the sd. house and parcels of Land and Meadow be-

longing or in any wise ai)pertaining To Have & To Hold the

sd." house ])arcels of Land & meadow with all other the

abovegranted premisses unto the sd. ]\Iartha Harris her

heiros"Exec'\ Adm'\ and assignes, and to the onely proper

use & behoofe of the sd. Martha Harris her heires Exec''.

Adm'''. and assignes for ever And the sd. Isaac Harris for

himselfe his heires Exec'^ and Adm''\ doth hereby covenant

promiss and grant to & with the sd. Martha Harris her

heires Exec""'. Adm''". and assignes that neither the sd. Isaac

Harris his heires Exec'''. Adm''\ or Assignes nor any other

person or persons whatsoever for him or them or in either of

theire names right or stead shall or will by any manner of

waies or meanes whatsoever have claim challenge or demand
any Estate right title or interest of in or to the abovemen-
tioned premisses or any part or parcel thereof or any waies
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disturb trouble or molest any person or persons whatsoever

who shall purchase the same or otherwise have the same by

crant in the quiet and peaceable possession of the above-

mentioned premisses or any part or parcel thereof And that

the sd. Isaac Harris his heires Exec'"'. Adm''. and assignes

from all and every action of right title & interest of in and

to the premisses or any part or parcel thereof shalbee utterly

excluded and for ever debarred by virtue of these presents.

In Witness whereof the sd. Isaac Harris hath hereunto Set

his hand & Scale the twelvth day of July Ann^ Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred Seventy & nine.

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in Isaac b Harris & a Scale

the presence of us. his marke
John Winchcombe Isaac Harris acknowledged
Eliezar Moody Serv^ to this lustrum^ to bee his act

John Hayward scr. and deed this 12"'. of July
1679. Before me

S: Bradstreet Gov''.

Entred 15'\ April : 1681. p. Is-'': Addington C\'\

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Andrew Newcombe of Boston in New Eng-
land Boateman (with the free and full consent of Grace his

wife) maketh known that liee the sd. Andrew New-
coml)e for and in consideration of the Suine of twenty ^^ewcombe

-m-^ to

fEve pounds in currant money of New England to ^^^^.^^

him in hand Jitthe Ensealing hereof well and truly

paid and secured in the hxw to bee paid by John Ricks of

Boston abovesd. Taylor with which valuable Sume hee doth

acknowledge himselfe to bee fully contented and Satisfied

Hath oranted barijained Sold enfeoffed and confirmed and
by these presents Doth freely fully and absolutly grant

bargain Sell enfeoff*e and confirme unto the sd. John Ricks

his heires and assianes for ever all his Estate rioht title

interest propriety claim and demand whatsoever either in

possession or revertion that hee now hath or might &
ought at any time or times for ever hereafter have or chal-

lenge of in and to a certain peice or parcel of Land with the

Tenement or Tenements thereupon standing scituato and

being in Boston abovesd. neer unto the Mill Bridge which

hee purchased of m"". Simon Lynde and is that })art of the

sd. Land and Tenements formerlv belonging unto Thomas
Ricks of sd. Boston GunSmith deced. according to Articles

of Agreement dat'\ ifeb'-''. 6"'. 1672 under the hands and

Scales of the sd. Andrew and Grace approved of and Ratified

by the County Court for Sutfolke and by him in his life time

Sold unto m''. Simon Lvnde who assigned over the same
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unto the set. Andrew Newcomlie, the S(t. Land and Tenements

are butted and hounded Northerly by the house and Land
l)elonging to the heires of Samuel Ward deced. Easterly by

the Street, Southerly by the land of John Jackson and west-

erly by the land of William Eustice or however otherwise

bounded or reputed to bee bounded To Have & To [l?]

Hold the aforebargained premisses and every part and parcel

thereof too-ether with all & sins^ular the rights liberties

previledges comodities and appurtenances thereunto belong-

ing or in any wise appertaining unto him the sd. John Ricks

his heires and assignes To his and theire onely proper use

benetit and behoofe for ever And the sd. Andrew Newcombe
for himselfe his heires Exec""', and Adm'^ doth hereby cove-

nant promiss grant and agree to and with the sd. John Eicks

his heires and assignes that at the time of the Ensealing and

delivery of these presents hee is the true sole & lawfull

Owner of the abovegranted premisses and of every part

thereof and hath in himselfe full power and lawfull Author-

ity to grant bargain Sell and assure the same unto the sd.

John Ricks his heires and assignes as abovesd. ffree and

cleer and freely discharged from all former and other bar-

gain's Sales mortgages titles troubles charges & incum-

brances whatsoever And will warrant maintain & defend

the within bargained premisses with the appurtenances unto

the sd. John Ricks his heires & assignes for ever against all

and every person and person's whome.soever laying any claim

or challenge to the same or any part thereof. In Witness

whereof the sd. Andrew Newcombe and Grace his wife have

hereunto put their hands & Scales this fFourteenth day of

April Ann". DouV. One thousand Six hundred and Eighty

one and in the three & thirtyeth yeare of his Majesties

Reign over England &c'-\

Signed Sealed & DeliOd. in Andrew Newcombe & a Scale

the presence of us by the marke of

Andrew Newcombe. r^ /-^ xr i p ^ c ,1-.
T , ,,r 11 Grace (-% Mewcoml)e&a Scale
John Walley. v--'

Is": Addington. This lustrum*, was acknowl-

Signed Sealed & Deliiild. by edged by Andrew Newcombe
Grace Newcombe in the and Grace his wife to bee

presence of us the same their act & deed in Boston

day. xiiij'". April 1681 Before me
Timothy Dwight. Humphry Davie Assist.

Grace Newcombe.
Entred 15"'. April 1681. p. Is**: Addington Cf^

To all People to whome this present Deed of Mortgage
shall come Henry Crane of Milton neer Dorchester in New
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England Husbandman and Ta1)itha his wife send Greeting :

Know Yee that for ^t in consideration of the Sume of

two hundred & ffifty pounds current Sterling mony crane

in New England to them the sd. Henry Crane & Tab- Lynde

itha his wife in hand at and before the'n Sealing and
^

delivery hereof well and truly paid l)y Simon Lynde of Bos-

ton in New England aforesd. the receipt whereof they do ])y

these presents acknowledge and thereof and of every part

thereof do fully & absolutfy acquit & discharge him the sd.

Simon Lynde his heires Exec'^ AAnV\ and assignes for ever

hy these presents the sd. Henry Crane & Tabitha his wife

Have given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeofled and

confirmed and l)y these presents Do fully and absolutly give

& grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme unto him

the'sd. Simcm Lynde his heires Exec'^ Adm'\ and assignes

for ever All that theire Land & meadow lying and being in

Brantery neer Milton aforesd. containing One hundred &
twenty Acres or upwards being butted and bounded South-

erly with the Country highway leading to Brantery aforesd.

Easterly with the line of those lands which were formerly

Cap'". "William Tyng's, Northerly with the Lands of m''.

John Wilson and iV. Samuel Danforth deced. and partly by

the land of Anthony Culliver & westerly with the line wdiich

divideth between Brantry and Milton aforesd. or however

otherwise luitted and bounded or reputed to bee butted &
bounded Together with all and all manner of houseing build-

ings Edifices Orchards gardens trees woods, underwoods

pastures feedings comonages divisions or Subdivisions of

Land made or to bee made profits previledges rights mem-

bers and ai)purtenances to the same or any part thereof be-

longing or that hereafter may ])elong or appertain unto the

sanie \o Have And To Hold the aforesd. premisses with all

and singular the appurtenances unto him the sd. Simon

Lynde his heires & assignes for ever and to the onely proper

and absolute use benefit and ])ehoofe of him the sd. Simon

Lynde his heires & assignes for evermore And the sd. Henry

Crane and Tabitha his wife for themselves theire heires Exec^

and Adm". do covenant & grant to and with him the sd.

Simon Lynde his heires & assignes that at and before the'n

Sealing and delivery hereof they the sd. Henry Crane and

Tabitha his wife are the true and lawfull Owners and posses-

sors of all and singular the premisses and that they have in

themselves full power good right and lawfull Authority the

same to grant and confirme as an Estate of inheritance in fee

simple unto the sd. Lynde as aforesd. And that the same

and every i)art thereof is free and freely and clearly acquitted

exonerated & discharged of and from all and all manner of

former and other gifts grants bargain's Sales leases mortgages
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iointures dowers wills entailes Seizures forfitures extents

Judgements Executions & of and from all other titles troubles

and incumbrances whatsoever And that it shall and may bee

lawfull and free to and for the sd. Simon Lynde his heires

and assignes all and singular the aforementioned premisses

& their appurtenances to enter possess have hold use occupy
possess and enjoy without the least molestation eviction ejec-

tion or disturl)ance of or from them the set. Henry Crane and
Tal)itha his wife their or either of theire heires Exec''. Adm'"'.

or assignes or of or from any other person or persons what-

soever lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any part

thereof And that the pi'emisses with theire appurtenances

unto him the sd. Simon Lynde his heires and assignes against

themselves theire heires Exec'\ Adm''. and assignes and

against all and every other person and persons whatsoever

lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any part thereof

they shall & will from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter well and sufficiently Save harmless warrant main-

tain and defend, and that they shall and will do and performe

such farther lawfull and reasonable act's and things for the

better confirmation of the premisses as aforesd. as in law or

equity can liee devised or required Provided alwaies that if

the sd. Henry Crane and Tabithahis wife theire heires Exec''.

Adm""'. or assignes shall well and truly pay unto the sd.

Simon Lynde his heires or assign's the full and just Sume of

ffifteen pounds of like currant money aforesd. on the Nine-

teenth day of April which shalbee in the yeare of our Lord
One thousand Six hundred Eighty & two, and also the full

and just Sume of two hundred Sixty and five pounds more
of like current money on the Nineteenth day of April which
shalbee in the yeare of our L(M'd One thousand Six hundred
Eighty and three That then this present Deed shalbee void

and of none Effect : But if default bee made of all or any of

the aforesd. payments in part or in whole in manner time &
forme as aforesd. that then this present l)argain and Sale

shall stand & remain to all intents and purposes in full power
force and virtue anything contained herein to the contrary

hereof in any wise notwithstanding. In Witness whereof
the sd. Henry Crane and Tabitha his wife have hereunto Set

theire hands & Scales this Eighteenth day of April In the

three and thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of [4-8] our Sover-

eiijn Lord Charles the Second over England &c''. King
Annoc^ Dom'. 1681s.
Signed Sealed & Deliiid. in Henry Crane & a Scale

presence of us. Tabitha (^ h i c t) Crane
Nat Barnes. her marke & a Scale

Nathaniel Lynde.
John Limrick.
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Henry Crane & Tabitha Crane acknowledged this Instrn-

ment to bee their act and deed in Boston the 18"^. day ot

April 1H81. Before me Humphry Davie Assist.

Entred 19'\ April 1G81. p Is'^: Addington Cf^

I do hereby remise release and relinquish all my right title

and claim in or unto the Lands or Estate made over unto

me by Henry Crane and Tabitha his wife

as by the within written Deed: haveing indo^t. on y^. original

received full satisfaction from him the sd.

Crane for what I lent or disburst unto him for the same.

Witness my hand this 19*^. day of April 1686.

Simon Lynde
Signed in presence of and entred at desire of ni'". Simon

Lynde. p. Is": Addington Ct"".

To all Christian People unto whome these presents shall

come Richard Knight of Boston in New England Shop-

keeper and Hannah his wife send Greeting : Know Yee
that the sd. Richard and Hannah Knight for

and in consideration of the Suine of One hundred Knight

and ffifty three pounds currant money of New xownsend &c.->.

England to them and for their account at and

before the Ensealing and delivery hereof in hand well &
truly paid by Penn Townsend Merchant and John Man
Loafe bread Baker both of sd. Boston the receipt whereof

the sd. Richard Knight & Hannah his wife to their full con-

tent & Satisfaction do hereby acknowledge, and thereof and

of every part and parcel thereof the}' do hereby acquit

exonerate and for ever discharge the sd. Penn Townsend
and John Man and either of them theire and either of theire

heires Exec""". Adm'*. & assignes Have given granted bar-

o-ained Sold assigned enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these

presents Do fully and a])solutly give grant bargain Sell as-

signe enfeofte and confirme unto the sd. Penn Townsend and

John Man theire heires & Assignes All that theire peice or

parcel of Land scituate and being in Boston abovesd. with

the Tenements Edifices & buildings whatsoever thereupon

standing, butted and bounded Southerly by the Street,

westerly by the land of Samuel Johnson Cooper, Northerly

by the land belonging to the heires of John Leverett Esq'",

deced. and Easterly i\y the land of John Wing, or however

otherwise butted and bounded or reputed to bee bounded

the sd. Land and Tenements hereby granted being in the

present tenure and occupation of John Johnson and Samuel

Bill in part : Also all the Estate right title part Share interest
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claim & deman<l whatsoever of them the set. Richard & Han-

nah Knight and of either of them of in and unto one other

dwellingliouse with the lands thereunto belonging

and adioinino; scituate and being in Boston i|||
abovesd. in their own present possession and mi-

t'^^^l

provement (being the late Mansion house of Hope "
^

"

Allen deced.) either by purchase of the Children j.s^|
.|

of the sd. Hope Allen or otherwise howsoever ||§^ |
unto them of right belonging; which house and |||| a

land fronteth to the Street or lane conionly called o^Z^ 3

Hudsons Lane Southwesterly measuring tforty ^Vp |

foote in breadth : bounded by the house and land fi5-a

of Edward Allen North-westerly measuring one 1-^'"

hundred foote in depth, by the Land of Christo- lla

pher Clarke North-Easterly fforty foote, and by ||l _^

the house and Land of William Griggs South- |i = ||
Easterly One hundred foote ; And one other peice S'^JfJ
of Land adjoining and bounded by the land of ||;S^5

Simon Lynde South-westerly and there measureth

o, . CJ fl +J

^'^ DC

Eighty foote, by the lands of sd. Simon Lynde 5|»n|
Thomas Edwards & Thomas Thacher North- ^i|^>.

5 2"^" =
— 2 G,-a

westerly measuring One hundred and Eighty ; by
the lands of William Gibson & Thomas Dewer l||^i
North-Easterly Eighty foote, and by the land of |^«|^
Christopher Clarke South-Easterly one hundred ^5|-§;^

5 oc^ y

^

foote, bee the dimentions of the sd. parcels of cl§"|:

Land or either of them more or less, or how- "^.la-^^.

ever otherwise they are butted & bounded or |-g||Si

reputed to bee bounded Together with all rights ^||||
liberties previledges ftences Easements wells

waters coiuodities and appurtenances whatsoever unto the

sd. lands and houseing or either of them belonging or in

any kinde appertaining, and also all Deeds writeings and

Evidences whatsoever any waies relating unto the sd.

premisses or any of them To Have & To Hold the above-

granted Lands and houseing and every part and parcel

thereof with other the premisses and appurtenances unto the

abovenamed Penn Townsend and John INlan, theire heires

and assignes and to their onoly proper use benefit & liehoofe

from henceforth for ever And the sd. Richard Knight and

Hannah his wife for themselves theire heires Exec''. &
Adm'^ and for each of them respectiuely do hereby covenant

grant and agree to and with the sd. Penn Townsend and

John Man theire heires and assignes that at the time of the

Ensealing and delivery of these t)resents they the sd. Richard

Knii^ht and Hannah his wife are the true sole and lawfull

Owners of all the first abovementioned Land and Tenements
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and fFour Seventh part Owners of the other within mentioned

house and hinds adjoining and bek)nging, and have in them-

selves full power good right & lawfuTl Authority to bargain

for Sell convay and assure the hereby granted premisses and

every part & parcel thereof unto the sd. Penn Townsend

and John Man theire heires and assignes as a good perfect

and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any

manner of condition revertion or limitation whatsoever ffree

and cleare acquitted and discharged of and from all former

and other bargain's Sales lease's mortgages wills bequests

jointures dowers power of thirds titles troubles charges &
incumln-ances whatsoever And will warrant maintain and

defend the hereby l^argained premisses and every part and

parcel thereof unto the sd. Penn Townsend and John Man
theire heires and assignes from and against the lawfuU claim's

and demands of all and every person and persons whatsoever

at anytime or times hereafter for ever. Provided alwaies and

it is the true intent and meaning of these presents that if the

sd. Richard Knight and Hannah his wife or either of them

do well and truly pay or cause to bee paid unto the within

named Penn Townsend and John Man their heires Exec'•^

Adm". or Assignes in Pioston abovesd. the full Sume of One

hundred Sixty ffive pounds in good & current money of

New England in one intire payment on or before the

twentietlf day of April Ann^ Dom'. One thousand Six

hundred Eighty and two without fraud or delay then this

abovewritten bargain and Sale to bee void and of no Effect,

otherwise to abide and remain in full force strength and

virtue to all intents constructions and purposes in the law

whatsoever. In Witness whereof the sd. Richard Knight

and Hannah his wife have hereunto put their hands & Scales

this twentieth day of April Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six

hundred Eighty one Annoqg RK' Caroli Secundi Tricessimo

tertio xxxii)'-.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in Rich: Knight & a Scale

the presence of us. Hannah Knight & a Scale

John Satfin. Richard Knight & Hannah

Is": Addiugton. his wife have acknowledged

this lustrum', to bee their act

and deed 20'". April 1681.

Before me Edward Tyng Assist.

Entred 22«. april 1681. p Is'^: Addinglon Ct'-".

vide. Release entred in the margent

[49] Know all men by these presents that wee Savil

Simpson of Boston in the Colony of the Massachusitts in

New England Cordwainer and Rol)ert Tafft of Brantry in
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New Eni^land aforestt. Housewriglit arc holden and firmly

bound unto Colonel William Crowne now resident

in Boston aforesd. in the full & just SuiTie of One Simpson &ct^.

hundred it llbrty pounds of lawful 1 mony of New crowne

Eniiland To bee paid unto the said William

Crowne his certain Attourny Exec'^ AdnV'. or Assignes To
the which payment well and truly to bee made wee binde

our Selves and each of us by himselfe jointly & severally for

the whole and in the whole our and each and every of our

heires Exec'^ and Adm". firmly by these presents Sealed

with our Seals. Dated the Sixteenth day of August Ann".

Dom', One thousand Six hundred Seventy and nine And in

the One and thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord Kino- Charles the Second over England &c\
The Condition of this Obligation is such that if the above-

bound Savil Simpson and Robert Tafi't theire heires Exec''.

Adm'^ or assignes or some or. one of them shall and do well

and truly pay or cause to bee paid unto the abovenamed
William Crowne his certain Attourny Exec''. Adm'', or

Assignes at or upon the Exchange in sd. Boston the full

Sume of Seventy pounds in lawful! money of New England
in manner and forme following (that is to Say) Ten pounds
thereof on or before the ffifteenth day of ffebruary next

insuing and ten pounds more thereof on or before the

ififteenth day of August next insuing the date hereof; and

ten pounds more thereof on or before the fifteenth day of

flebruary which shalbee Ann°. Dom'. One thousand Six hun-

dred and Eighty ; and ten pounds more thereof on or before

the flifteenth day of August which shalbee AmV\ Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred Eighty & one ; and ten pounds more
thereof on or before the ffifteenth day of ftebruary which

shalbee Ann°. Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty &
one, and ten pounds more thereof on or before the ffifteenth

day of August which shalbee Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six

hundred Eighty and two ; and ten pounds more thereof on

or before the ffifteenth day of ftebruary which shalbee Ann".

Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty & two being the

full remainder of the sd. Sume of Seventy pounds without

fraud or coven that then this present Oldigation to bee

utterly void and of none Efiect ; But if defeult shall happen
to bee made in either or any of the payments of the Sumes
aforementioned contrary to the true intent and meaning of

these presents that then this present Obligation to stand &
remain in full force and virtue.

Signed Sealed & DeliiM. in Savill Simpson & a Seale

the presence of us. Robert P Tafft & a Seale

John Hayward scr. his marke
Elie^ar Moodve Serv'.
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Savill Simpson & Robert TafFt acknowledged this to l)ee

theire hands & Scales acts and Deeds 16"'. August 1679.

Before me Humphry Davie Assist.

Endors't is.

Received by me the Sume of Ten pounds being the first

payment in this Bond of the persons bound therein. I say

Received by me this ninth of March 79 or 80. Witt. Crowne.

Received l)y me the Sume of Ten pounds being the Second

payment in this Bond of the persons l^ound therein. I say

Received by me this ffifteenth of Septeml)''. I(i80.

Witt. Crowne
Entred 22°. april 1681. p. Is-\- Addington Cf«.

Indo""*'.

I William Crowne within named do acknowdedge to have

received full Satisfaction for the wdthin written Obligation,

and do fully acquit Savil Simpson & Robert Tafft the partys

therein obliged theire heires Exec''. Adm". all & every of

them of and"from all & every Sume & Sumes of money &
payments therein specified. AVitness my hand this 21". June

1681. Will'". Crowne

Test'
^^''' ^^^^^"gto"

William iVeedham

Colonel W"'. Crowne appearing 21''. June 1681 acknowl-

edged this lustrum', or discharge abovewritten to bee his

act & deed. Before me Simon Bradstreet Gov"".

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Nichohis Paige of Boston in New England

Merchant and Annah his wife send Greeting : Know Yee.that

the said Nicholas Paige and Annah his wife for and in

consideration of the Sume of ffive hundred twenty Paige

Seven pounds twelve Shillings and four pence currant Dean

money of New England justly due & oweing from the

sd. Nicholas unto Thomas Deane late of sd. Boston now of

London Merchant l)y Judgement of the County Court held

in Boston 29"\ July 1679 (including the costs) As also

ffifty & five pounds Seven Shillings eight pence more due

according to Agreement for interest of sd. Sume in the

whole fiive hundred Eighty three pounds wherewith they do

acknowledge themselves to bee fully Satisfied & contented

Have granted bargained Sold assigned enfeoff'ed and con-

firmed, and by these presents Do fully and alisolutly grant

bargain Sell assigne enfeofte and confirme unto the sd.

Thomas Deane his heires and assignes for ever All that

theire dwelling house or Tenement and ground whereon it

standeth with the yards gardens and all the Land adjoining

& thereunto belonging which they formerly purchased of
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m''. Seaborne Cotton & ni''. Increase Mather & ni''. eJohn

Cotton scitnate and lieing in Boston al)ovesd. and was
formerly the Mansion honse of the Revd. ni'". John Cotton
deced. with one other new Tenement erected on })art of sd.

hind which houseing and Land are butt'', and liounded

Northerly in part by the land of Simon Lynde and in part

by the land of Edward Shippen Easterly by the Street or

Town highway, Southerly ])y the house and land of m'". John
Hull in ])art, Land belono'ino- to the heires of Richard
Bellingham Esq'', deced. and the land of John Wing or his

Assignes in part, and westerly by the foote of Beacon hill

or however otherwise l)utted and bounded, with all out-

houses buildings and ffences thereupon standing and waies
waters watercourses iiljerties rights comonages previledges

and appurtenances thereunto belonging Also all that theire

Tenement and o-round whereon it stands yard o-arden back-
side vSb Land thereunto belonsiino; scitnate & beinsf in Boston
a])ovesd. neer unto the Town house in the present tenure of

Sanmel Phillips, which they purchased of Joshua Atwater,
butted & bounded Northerly wnth the Street Easterly l)y the

house and Land of Benjamin Negus Southerly & westerly
by the land and houseing of sd. Nicholas Paige, with all

waies entries passages waters watercourses Easements ffences

l)uildings liberties previledges and appurtenances thereunto

belonijing And all theire Estate rio-ht title interest use
propriety possession claim & demand whatsoever of in and
unto the sd. houseing and lands and every part and parcel

thereof with all Deeds writeings and evidences whatsoever
touching or concerning the same uncancelled & undefaced
To Have & to hold the sd. Tenements Lands & houseino-

buttled & l)ounded as above- [50] expressed or however
otherwise buttled and bounded and every part and parcel
thereof with all other the al)Ovegranted premisses liberties

previledges & appurtenances thereunto belonging unto the
sd. Thomas Deane his heires and assignes To his & theire

onely proper use l)enelit & behoofe for ever And the sd.

Nicholas Paige and Annah his wife for themselves theire heires

Exec''^ and Adm'-. do hereby covenant ])romis3 and srant to

and with the sd. Tliomas Deane his heires & Assignes that

at the time of the Ensealing and delivery of these presents
they are the true sole tSc lawfuU Own'"', of all & every the
abovementioned Tenements and lands & other the granted
premisses with the rights lil)erties previledges & appurte-
nances thereunto l)elonging and stand lawfully Seized &
possessed of the same in theire own proper right of a good
perfect absolute and indefeazable Estate of inheritance in

fee simple without any manner of condition revertion
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or limitation of use or uses whatsoever ffree & clearly

acquitted and discharged of and from all and all manner of

former and other gifts grants Sales mortgages wills entailes

jointures dowers power of thirds judgements extents titles

troubles charges and incumbrances whatsoever, and will

warrant maintain and defend the abovebargained premisses

and every part and parcel thereof unto the sd. Thomas
Deane his heires and assignes for ever against the lawfull

claims and demands of all and every person and persons

whomesoever And fiirther that the sd. Nicholas & Annah
Paio-e and either of them shall and will at any time or times

hereafter upon demand of the sd. Thomas Deane or his give

and pass such farther and ample convayance & assurance of

all the abovebargained premisses unto the sd. Thomas Deane
his heires and assignes as in law or equity may or can bee

devised advised or required. Provided alwaies and it is the

true intent and meaning of these presents That if the above-

named Nicholas Paige and Annah his wife theire heires Exec""'.

Adm''. or Assignes do well and truly pay or cause to bee

paid unto the sd. Thomas Deane his certain Attourny's or

Attourny heires Exec'^ Adm'"\ or Assignes at or in the

dwellinghouse of Peter Sergeant Merchant in Boston

abovesd. the Sume of ffive hundred Eighty three pounds in

currant money of New England with interest for the same

from the day of the date hereof after the rate of Six pounds

p Cent p annul in like currant money both principall &
interest to bee paid on or before the twentieth day of May
which wilbee in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hun-

dred Eighty and two without fraud or farther delay then the

abovewritten bargain and Sale to bee void or else to remain

in full force and virtue to all intents and purposes in the law

whatsoever. In wdiich case of ti'ortiture it shall and may bee

lawfull to and for the sd. Thomas Deane his certain

Attourny or Attourny's heires Exec'". Adm^'. or Assignes to

enter into and take possession of the sd. bargained premisses

and every part and parcel thereof without any course or

proceedure of law and to dispose and make sale of the same

And the abovenamed Nicholas Paige doth binde and oblige

himselfe his heires Exec'^'. & Adm''^ to make good & pay

unto the sd. Thomas Deane or his so much as the above-

granted premisses upon the Sale thereof shall fall short of

rayseing and paying unto him or them the aliovementioned

Slime of ffive hundred Eighty three pounds in mony and

the Interest that shalbee due thereupon. In Witness where-

of the sd. Nicholas Paige and Annah his wife have hereunto

Set theire hands and Scales this ffirst day of May Ann".
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Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eifjhly one And in the

three and thiityctli yeare of his Majesties Reign.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in Niuho: Paige & a Seale

the presence of us this pr°. Anna Paige & a Seale

day of May 1681. Cap^ Nicholas Paige and

Peter Sergeant. m'''. Anna Paige personally

Paul Dudley. appearing acknowledged this

Is"^: Addington. lustrum', to bee theire act

and deed.

May 5 1681: Before J. Dudley Assist.

Entred 7". May 1681. P'". Is"^: Addington Ct'^

m'". Peter Sergeant Attourny to ni"". Thomas Deane person-

ally appearing in the Office 29". May 1682 acknowledged the

receipt of full Satisfaction for the mony's Specified in the

within written mortgage, and did then cancel and deliver up
the Original, desireing the Record might bee discharged

thereof: which is accordingly done at his Request.

p. Is^: Addington a^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Thomas Gross of Boston in New England
Cordwayner and Elizabeth his wife send Greeting Know Yee
that the sd. Thomas Gross and Elizabeth his wife

for and in consideration of an dwelling house Gross
to

^vliich Joseph Pemberton of iSIuddy River in the Pemberton

towneship of Boston aforesd. hath engaged to build

erect set up and finish for the sd. Thomas Gross where-

with the sd. Thomas Gross and Elizal)eth his wife do ac-

knowledge themselves to bee fully Satisfied and paid Have
o-iven ijranted baro-ained Sold aliened enfeofted & confirmed

and by these presents Do fully clearely and absolutly give

ffrant bargain Sell alien enfeofle and confirme unto the sd.

Joseph Pemlierton his hcires and assignes for ever all that

theire peice or parcel of Land scituate lying and being in

Boston aforesd. near unto the great dock coinonly called &
known by the name of Bendalls dock being butted &
bounded Easterly and Southerly by the Land of Clement
Gross, westerly by the Land of m'". Simon Lynde, Northerly

partly by the Land of the sd. Simon Lynde and partly hy
the Street Measurino; in breadth from the sd. Street and the

land of sd. Simon Lynde backwards twenty two foote and in

length from the passage or gate way that leads into the said

Clement Gross his yard westward unto the land of the sd.

Simon Lynde forty ffbote : And also the free use liberty and
previledge of the sd. gate way or passage and also of the

well that is in the sd. Clement Gross his yard and free liberty
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of ino;ress egress and regress to and from the same Together

with all profits previledges Easements rights comodities and

appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. peice or parcel of Land
belonging or in any wise appertaining To Have and to hokl

the sd. })eice or parcel of Land butted and ])ounded as

aforesd. with all other the abovegranted premisses unto the

[51] said Joseph Pemberton his heires and assignes and to

tlie onely proper use benefit & behoofe of the said Joseph

Pemberton his heires and assignes for ever And the sd.

Thomas Gross & Elizabeth his wife for themselves theire

heires Exec'', and Adm""'. do hereby covenant promiss and

grant to and with the sd. Joseph Pemberton his heires and

assignes that at the time of the Ensealing hereof they the sd.

Thomas Gross and Elizabeth his wife are the true sole & lawfull

Owners of all the aforebargain''. premisses and are lawfully

Seized of and in the same & every p*. thereof in theire own
proper right And that they have in themselves full power

o-ood right and lawfull authority to grant Sell convay and

assure tlie same unto the sd. Joseph Pemljerton his heires

and assignes as a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheri-

tance in" fee simple without any manner of condition rever-

tion or limitation whatsoever so as to alter change defeate or

make void the same And that the sd. Joseph Pemberton his

heires and assignes shall and may by force and virtue of

these presents from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use

occupy i)08sess & enjoy the abovegranted premisses with

theire appurtenances and every part thereof tfree and eleare

and clearely acquitted and discharged of and from all and all

manner of former and other gifts grants l)arg:iins Sales

leases mortgages jointures dowers Judgements Executions

Entailes ffortitures and of and from all other titles troubles

charges and incumbrances whatsoever had made cohiitted done

or sutfered to bee done l)y them the sd. Thomas Gross and

Elisabeth his wife or either of them theire or either of theire

heires or Assignes at any time or times before the Ensealing

hereof And farther that the sd. Thomas Gross and Elisal)eth

his wife theire heires Exec'', and Adm". shall and will from

time to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant & defend

the abovegranted premisses with theire appurtenances unto

the sd. Joseph Pemberton his heires and assignes against all

]')ersons whatsoever any waies lawfully claimeing or demand-

ing the same or any part thereof. In Witness \rhereof the

sd. Thomas Gross & Elisabeth his wife have hereunto Set

Iheire hands and Scales the first day of October An°. Dom*.

One thousand Six hundred Seventy and nine And in the one
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6c thirt}-eth yeave of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King

Charles the Second over Enghmd &C'''.

Thomas Gross & a Seale Elizal^eth E G Gross

Signed Sealed and DeliOd. in her niarke & a Seale

y'. presence of us. Thomas Gross & Elizabeth

Thomas Pemlierton. his wife acknowledged this

John Hayward scr. Instrum^ as theire act and

deed 1^'. Octol/. 1G79.

Before me Edward Tyng Assist.

Entred from 9^ May 1681. p Is'-^: Addington Ct'•^

To all Christian People unto whome these presents shall

come Joseph Pemberton of Muddy River within the Town-
ship of Boston in New England housewright sendeth

Greeting : Know Yee that I the sd. Joseph Pem-
berton for and in consideration of the Sume of Pemberton

fforty pounds currant money of New England to Richards

me in hand at and liefore the Ensealing and delivery

of these jn-esents well and truly paid by John Richards Esq^
of Boston abovesd. for accompt of ^lajor Robert Thompson
of London, the receipt whereof to full content and Satisfaction

I do hereliy acknowledge and thereof and of every part and

parcel thereof do exonerate acquit and discharge the sd. John
Richards & Robert Thompson and either of them, theire and

either of theire heires Exec'". Adm''\ & Assignes for ever by
these presents Have granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed

. assigned & confirmed and by these presents Do fully freely and

absolutly grant bargain Sell alien enfeofteassigne and confirme

unto the sd. John Richards his heires and assignes to the use

of sd. Ro])ert Thompson all that my peice or parcel of Land
scituate lying and l)eing in Boston abovestt. near unto the

great dock comonly called and known by the name of

Bendalls dock which I lately purchased of Thomas Gross of

Boston and Elizabeth his Avife, being butted and bounded
Easterly & Southerly by the land of Benjamin Mountfort

late the Land of Clement Gross, w^esterly by the land of m''.

Simon Lynde, Northerly partly by the land of the sd. Simon
Lynde and partly by the Street, Measuring in breadth

from the sd. Street and the land of sd. Lynde backwards
twentv two foote and in len2:th from the passasre or gate

way that leads into the sd. Benjamin Mountforts Land
westward unto the land of the sd. Lynde fforty foote ; Also
the free use liberty and previledge of the sd. gate way
and of the well that is in sd. Mountforts ground, with

free liberty of ingress egress & regress to and from the same
Together with all profits previledges Easements rights

comodities and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any
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kiiide appertaining ; with my Warehouse erected and stand-

ing upon the sd. Land in the present tenure & improvement
of Sampson Sheafe Merchant To Have And To Hokl the

abovegranted peice or parcel of Land and warehouse there-

upon standing with all profits previledges liberties waies

comodities & appurtenances thereto l^elonging unto him the

sd. John Richards his heires & assignes for ever To & for

the onely proper use benefit and liehoofe of the aliovenamed

Robert Thompson his heires &c''. And I sd. Joseph Pembcr-
ton for me my heires Exec''. &, Adm''. do hereby covenant

promiss and agree to and with the sd. John Richards his

heires & Assignes That at the time of the [52] Ensealing

and delivery of these presents I am the true sole and lawful!

Owner of the al^ovebargaincd premisses and of every part

thereof and stand lawfully Seized of and in the same, haveing

in my Selfe good right and full power to bargain for Sell

alienate convay and assure the said premisses ifree and cleare

and elearely acquitted and discharged of and from all and all

manner of former and other grants Sales mortgages leases

jointures dowers power of thirds titles troubles charges and

incumbrances of what nature or kinde soever And will

warrant maintain & defend the sd. premisses unto the sd.

John Richards his heires and assignes to the use above

expres't against the claim's or demands of all and every

person and persons whomesoever Provided al waies & it is

the true intent and meaning of these presents any thing

abovewritten notwithstanding that if the sd. Joseph Pember-

ton his heires Exec""', Adm'*. or Assignes do well and truly

pay or cause to bee paid unto the sd. John Richards his

heires Exec''. AdnV'. or assignes to the use of Major Robert

Thompson of London his heires &c*. at or in the dwelling

house of sd. Richards in Boston abovesd. the Sume of three

pounds ffour Shillings on or before the first day of May
Ann°. Dom". One thousand Six hundred Eighty two, and the

like Sume of three pounds four Shillings on or before the

first day of May Ann''. Dom'. One thousand Six hundred

Eighty three and the Sume of tforty three pounds four

Shillings at or upon the first day of May which wilbee in the

yeare of o''. Lord One thousand Six hundred Eighty and

Hour, all and every of the sd. payments to bee made in cur-

rant mony of New England without fraud or delay then this

abovewritten grant & Sale to bee void and of none Effect

:

But if default bee made of all or any of the sd. payments on

the respective dayes al)Ovementioned, then this Deed and

every grant therein contained to abide and remain in full

force and virtue to all intents and purposes in the law what-

soever. In Witness whereof I sd. Joseph Pemberton have
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hereunto Set my hand & Seale this ninth day of May Ann".

Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty & one Annoq,

BS;* Caroli Secundi xxxiij

Signed Sealed & Delifid. in Joseph Pambarton & a Seale

the presence of us. This Instrument was ac-

^ , , / r^ 1
knowledo-ed by Joseph Pern-

Edward -^ Gooden : ^^^^.^^^^ ^- ^^^ ^^-^ ^^^ ^,,^1

Is^• Addington. deed.

Josiah Torrey.

May 9"\ 1H81. Before me John Hull Assistant

Entred 10"\ May 1681. p. Is'': Addington Ct"^.

June 13 1695. William Stoughton Esq"", came into the

Office and acknowledged he had received Satisfaction, and

desired the Eecord Should be discharged w'=*>. is accordingly

done Attest Joseph Webb Cler

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come John Starr of Boston in the Colony of the

Massachusetts in New England housewright and Martha his

wife, John ftarniside of Boston in New England

Shopkeeper and Elizabeth his wife send Greeting stan-^&ca.

Know Yee that the sd. John Starr and Martha his Drinker

wife, John ftarniside & Elizal)eth his wife for and

in consideration of the Sume of two hundred pounds of law-

full money of New England to them in hand at and before

the Ensealing and delivery of these presents by Edward
Drinker of Boston aforesd. Potter well and truely paid, the

receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge and themselves

therewith full}^ Satisfied and contented, and thereof and

of every part thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the

sd. Edward Drinker his heires Exec''". & Adm''. for ever by
these presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened

enfeofted and confirmed, and by these presents Do fully and

aljsolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe & confirme

unto the sd. Edward Drinker his heires and assignes for

ever all that their Messuage or Tenement scituate and being

in Boston aforesd. now in the tenure and occupation of Ann
Puglice with all the yard belonging to the s<ame being

butted & bounded on the South-East end by the Street, and

on the South west side by the land of John Hasy and on the

North-west end by the land of John Hasy, and on the South-

west side partly by the house & land of John Williams, and

partly by the garden belonging to the sd. Messuage or

Tenement hereby granted and Sold Measuring in breadth at

the front by the sd. Street twenty ffive foote and an halfe, and

at the reare by the land of the sd. Hasey twenty Six foote &
four inches, and in length from the sd. Street to the sd.
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Hasey's land Sixty foote ; And also one garden or peice of
land adjoining to the Northwestermost corno"". of the yard
above mentioned, being butted and bounded North-Easterly
by the land of widdovv Place, South-Easterly by the land of
John Williams, South Avesterly by the land of the sd. John
Hasey, & North westerly by the land of Joseph Pearce ;uid

Jacob tFerniside, Measuring on the North Easterly side

fforty three foote and an halfe, and on the South-East side

tforty eight foote, and on the South-west side from the land

of the sd. Pearse and fl'arniside to the yard that is granted &
Sold thirty Seven foote and three inches, and on the North-
west side thirty four foote & ten inches. Toijether with all

houses Edifices buildings ffences trees waies passages Ease-
ments rights coniodities and appurtenances whatsoever to

the sd. Messuage tenement or Land belonging or in any wise
appertaining And also all Deeds Avriteings and Evidences
whatsoever touchino- or concernino- the sd. bargained prem-
isses onely or onely any part or parcel thereof, & coppies of

all such Deeds and evidences which concern the same with
other Lands & things To Have and to hold the sd. Messuage
or tenement with all the Land belonging to the same being-

butted bounded and containing as aforesd. with the profits

previ ledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging with all

other the abovegranted premisses unto the sd. Edward
Drinker his heires and assignes and to the onely proper use

benefit and behoofe of the sd. Edward Drinker his heires

and assii^nes for ever And the sd. John Starr and Martha
his wife and John ffarniside and Elizabeth his wife for them-
selves theire heires Exec'"^ & Adm". do hereby covenant
promiss and grant to and with the sd. Edward Drinker his

heires and [53] Assignes that at the time of the Ensealing
hereof, they the sd. John Starr and Martha his wife & John
ffarniside and Elizabeth his wife are the true and sole and
lawfuU Own'*, of all the aforebargained premisses, and are

lawfully Seized of and in the same and every part thereof in

their own proper Right And that they have in themselves
full power good right and lawfull Authority to grant Sell

convay and assure the same unto the sd. f^dward Drinker
his heires and assignes as a good perfect & absolute Estate

of inheritance in fee simple without any manner of condition

revertion or limitation whatsoever so as to alter change
defeate or make void the same And that the sd. Edward
Drinker his heires and assignes shall and may by force and
virtue of these presents from time to time and at all times

for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold

use occupy possess & enjoy the abovegranted premisses

w^*'. their appurtenances and every part and parcel thereof
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ifree and cleave and clearly acquitted and discharged of &.

from all & all manner of other gifts grants, l)arg!iins, Sales

leases mortgages, jointures, dowers, judgem". Executions

intailes fortitures of and from all other titles troubles charges

and incumbrances whatsoever had made coniitted done or

suffered to l)ee done by them the sd. John Starr and Martha

his wife, John ffarniside and Elizabeth his wife or either or

any of them their or any of theire heires or assignes at any

time or times before the Ensealing hereof And farther that

they the sd. eTohn Starr and Martha his, John tferniside

& Elizabeth his wife theire heires Exec>^ and Adm'\ shall

and will from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter

Avarrant and defend the abovegranted premisses with theire

appurtenances and every part and parcel thereof unto the

sd. Edward Drinker his heires Exec'\ andAdm'\ ct assignes

against all and every person and persons whatsoever any

waies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any part

thereof And Lastly that the sd. John Starr and Martha his

wife John ffarniside and Eliz:d)eth his wife theire heires

Exec""'. & Adm""". upon reasonable and lawfuU demand shall

and will do and performe or cause to l)ee done and performed

any such farther act and acts whither by way of acknowl-

edgement of this present Deed or otherwise for the more
full compleating confirming and sure makeing of the sd.

bargained premisses unto the sd. Edward Drinker his heires

and assignes for ever according to the true intent and mean-

ing hereof and according to the laws of the Colony of the

Massachusetts abovesd. In Witness whereof the sd. John
Starr and Martha his wife eTohn ffarniside and Elizabeth his

wife have hereunto Set theire hands & Scales the twenty

Seventh day of May Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred

Seventy and Eight And in the thirtyeth yeare of the Keign

of King Charles the Second over England &C'^.

John Starr & a Scale Martha Starr & a Seale

John ffarniside & a Seale Elizabeth ffarniside

her
Jl

"p marke & a Seale

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in This lustrum^ is ac-

the })resence of us. knowledged as the act &
John Hayward scr. deed of John Starr & his

Eliezer Moody Serv''. wife, John ffarniside & his

wife this 2T\ of May 1678.

Before me Edward Tyng Assist.

Entred 10'\ May 168L p. Is'^ : Addington Ct^

To all Christian People to whome this present writeing

shall come Edward Drinker of Boston in the Colon v of the

Massachusetts in New Ens-land Potter and Hannah his wife
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send sreetino; Know Yee that the stt. Edward Drinker and
Hannah his wife as well for and in consideration of

the love good will which they have and heave unto Drinker

A^nis Puijlas wife of Georije Puo-las of Boston aforesd. Pugias

Marrin'". as for divers other good causes & valuable

considerations them the sd. Edward Drinker and Hannah
his wife hereunto at this present especially moveing Have
given granted aliened assigned enfeoffed & confirmed, and

by these presents Do fully freely clearly and absolutly give

ofrant alien assio-ne enfeoffe and conlirme unto Thomas Skin-

ner of Boston aforesd. Balier, Phillip Squire of Boston

aforesd. Distiller and John Hayward of Boston aforesd.

Scrivener and to theire heires & assignes for ever as ffeaffees

in trust for the sd. Georoe Paolas & Ao-nis his wife all that

their Messuage or Tenement scituate lying and being in Bos-

ton aforesd. at the Northerly end of the sd. towne now in

the tenure and occupation of the sd. Ann Pugias with all the

yard belon<>:ino; to the same beino- butted and bounded on

the South-East end by the Street and on the Southwest side

by the land of John Hasey, and on the Northwest end by
the land of John Hasey and on the South west side partly

by the house and land of John William's and partly l^y the

o;arden l)elono;ino; to the sd. Messuage or Tenement lierel)y

granted Measuring in breadth at the ffront by the sd. Street

twenty five ffoote & an halfe, and at the reare by the land of

the sd. John Hasey twenty Six foote & ffour inches and in

length from the sd. Street to the sd. Haseys land Sixty

foote ; And also one garden or peice of Land adjoining to

the North westermost corner of the yard abovementioned

being butted and bounded North-Easterly by the hmd of the

widow Place, South-Easterly hy the land of John William's,

Southwesterly by the land of the sd. John Hasey and North-

westerly by the land of Joseph Pearse and Jacob fferniside.

Measuring on the North-Easterly side fforty three ffoote and

an halfe and on the South-East side fforty Eight foote & on

the South-west side from the land of the sd. Pearse and

ft'arniside to the yard of the sd. pmisses thirty Seven

ffoote and three inches and on the North-west side thirty

ffour foote and ten inches Together with all houses Edifices

buildings yards gardens trees waies passages Easements
rio^hts comodities hereditaments whatsoever to the sd. ^les-

suage or Tenement and premisses or to any part or parcel

thereof belonging or in any wise appertaining And also all

Deeds writeings and evidences whatsoever touching or con-

cerning the sd. premisses or any part or parcel thereof, and

coppies of all such Deeds & Evidences which concern the

same with other lands & things To Have And To Hold
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all that theire messuage or tenement with the yard thereunto

lielonging and also the sd. peice or parcel of land adjoining

to the North west corner of the sd. yard and all & singular

other the premisses hereby given and granted with the

profits previledges & appurtenances thereunto belonging or

in any wise appertaining unto the sd. Thomas Skinner Phil-

lip Squire and John Hayward and theire heires & assignes

for ever to the use Intents & [54:] and purposes hereafter

in and by these presents limited expressed and declared, and

to none other use intent or purpose whatsoever (that is to

Say) to the use benefit and l)ehoofe of the sd. George Pu^las

and Agnis his wife dureing the term of theire naturall lives

and of the naturall life of the Survivour of them and after

theire decease to such use and uses as the sd. Agnis Puglas

by her last will and Testament or other writing to bee

Signed and Subscribed by the sd. Agnis shall limit nominate

& appoint And if no such limitation nomination or appoint-

ment shalbee made by the sd. Agnis in her life time then to

the use of the right heires of the sd. Agnis and to theire

heires & Assign's for ever And the sd. Edward Drinker

and Hannah his wife for themselves theire heires Exec''. &
Adm''. do hereby covenant promiss and grant to and with

the sd. Thomas Skinner Phillip Squire and John Hayward as

feofiees in trust for the uses aforesd. theire heires and assignes

that at the time of the Ensealing hereof they the sd. Edward
Drinker & Hannah his wife are the true sole and lawfull

Owners of all the abovegranted premisses and are lawfully

Seized of and in the same and every part thereof in their

own proper right and that they have in themselves full power

good right and lawfull Authority to grant devise convay

and assure the same unto the sd. Thomas Skinner Phillip

Squire and John Hayward as ffeofFees in trust for the uses

aforesd. theire heires and Assignes as a good perfect and

absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any

manner of condition revertion or limitation whatsoever so

as to alter change defeate or make void the same And that

the sd. Thomas Skinner Phillip Squire and John Hayward
as ffeoffees in trust for the uses aforesd. theire heires and

assignes shall and may by force and virtue of these presents

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully

peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess and

injoy all & singular the abovegranted premisses with theire

appurtenances and every part & parcel thereof tfree and

cleare and clearely acquitted and discharged of and from all

& all manner of former and other gifts grants bargains Sales

leases mortgages jointures dowers judgements Executions

Entailes flbriitures and of and from all other titles troubles
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charo-es and incumbrances whatsoever had made comitted

don^or suffered to bee done by them the sd. Edward Drinker

and Hannah his wife or either of them theire or either of

theire heires or Assignes at any time or times before the

Ensealing hereof And farther that the sd. Edward Drinker

and Hannah his wife theire heires and assignes shall and will

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant

and defend the abovcgranted premisses with theire appurte-

nances & every part and parcel thereof unto the sd. Thomas

Skinner Phillip Squire & John Hayward theire heires and

assignes as ffeoffees in trust for the uses aforesd. against all

& every person and persons whatsoever any waies lawfully

claiming or demanding the same or any part thereof by from

or under them or either of them theire or either of theire

heires or Assignes And Lastly that the sd. Edward Drinker

and Hannah his wife theire heires Exec'\ Adm'"^ and as-

sio-nes upon reasonable and lawfuU demand shall & will do

and performe or cause to bee done and performed any such

farther act & acts whither by way of acknowledgement^ of

this present Deed or otherwise for the more full compleating

contirming and Sure makeing of the abovementioned prem-

isses with theire appurtenances unto the sd. Thomas Skinner

Phillip Squire and John Hayward theire heires and assignes

as Iteoftees in trust for the uses aforesd. according to the

true intent and meaning of these presents. In Witness

whereof the sd. Edward^Drinker and Hannah his wife have

hereunto Set theire hands and Scales the third day of May
Anno DonV. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and one And
in the three & thirtieth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord King Charles the Second over England &c''.

Edward Drinker & a Seale Hannah Drinker & a Scale

Signed Sealed & Deliu)d. in This Instrument was ac-

y^ presence of us. knowledged by the within

Jn". Kirton named Edward Drinker and

John Hayward scr. Hannah his wife as theire act

Eliezer Moody Serv^ and deed this 3d. May 1681.

Before me John Hull Assistant.

Entred 13". May 1681. p. Is^: Addington Ct'^

Know all Christian People by these presents that wee

John Pole of Boston in New England Merchant and Eliza-

beth his wife for a valuable consideration in hand received

wherewith wee rest our Selves fully Satisfied and

contented Have given granted Sold aliened en- Pooie&wife

feoifed & confirmed, and by these presents Do ThachJ^r &ca.

fully clearely and absolutly give grant bargain

Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme unto Thomas Thacher Jun'\
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& Pheasant Eastwicke of Boston in New England Merchants
theire heires and assignes for ever a peice or parcel of Land
containing in length thirty Plight foote and in breadth twenty
& Seven foote and a halfe foote, with the warehouse on part

thereof standins^ and is scituate lyino' and l)eino: in Boston
aforesd. and is hutting on the land of Robert Gibbs North-
westwardly and on the Land of Thomas Watkins Southerly
and bounded by the Land of Theodore Atkinson Eastwardly
and by the land of ('ap'. James Oliver westward : together
with all previledges and appurtenances thereunto ])elonging

and all the right title claim & interest use propriety posses-

sion and demand whatsoever of them of in or to the same or
any part thereof and all Deeds evidences and writings which
concern the same with other things To Have and to hold the

sd. peice or parcel of Land with the warehouse on part
thereof standing with the i)reviledges and appurtenances
thereunto [55] belonging unto the sd. Thomas Thacher
Junior and Phesant Eastwicke theire heires and assio-nes for

ever And the sd. John Poole and Elizabeth his wife for them-
selves heires Exec'-, and Adni'\ do covenant promiss & grant
to and with the sd. Thomas Thacher Junior and Phesant
Eastwicke theire heires and Assignes by these presents in

manner and forme as followeth (that is to Say) that the sd.

John Poole and Elizalieth his wife tit the time of the Sale
and delivery of the premisses was Seized of a good Estate in

fee simple of and in the premisses and in y''. own right (as

appeares by a Deed of Sale Signed Sealed & delivered by
Thomas Deane of Boston aforesaid Merchant) hath full power
and lawfuU Authority the premisses to Sell and contirme as

aforesd. and that the sd. premisses is fully free and cleare

and clearly acquitted or otherwise at all times saved harm-
less by the sd. John Poole & Elizabeth his wife of and from
all and all manner of former and other gifts grants leases

assignements mortgages wills intailes Judgements Execu-
tions jointures dowers powers & thirds to bee claimed of in

or to the sd. premisses, and the sd. Thomas Thacher Junio''.

and Phesant Eastwick shall and may from henceforth the
bargained premisses lawfully and peaceably possess without
molestation of the sd. John Poole and Elizal)eth his wife
theire heires or Assignes And the sd. John Poole & Eliza-
beth shall or will performe or do or cause to bee performed
or done any such ftirther act or acts whither by way of ac-
knowledgement of these presents or any other act for the
more compleating of the abovebargained premisses unto the
sd. Thomas Thacher Junio''. and Phesant Eastuick theire
heires & assignes according to the law's of this Colony. In
Witness whereofwee the sd. John Poole and Elizabeth Poole
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have hereunto put our hands and Seales this thirtieth day of

Deceml/. In the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hun-

dred Seventy and three.

Signed Sealed & DelilM. in John Pole & a Seale

y*^ presence of us. Elizabeth Poole & a Seale

Arthur Mason.
Rich: Knight.

m^ John Poole and Elizabeth his wife did freely acknowl-

edoe this lustrum', to bee theire act and deed this 3d. of

May 1681. Before me Thomas Savage Assist

Entred 16°. May 1681 : p. Is": Addington Ct'•^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come John Andrews of Boston in the Colony of the

Massathusetts in New England Cooper and Hannah his wife

send greeting Know Yee that the sd. John Andrews
and Hannah his wife for and in consideration of the Andrews

Sume of twelve pounds of lawfull money of New courser

England to them in hand at and before the Enseal-

ing hereof by John Courser of Boston aforesd. Cordwayner
well and truley paid, the receipt whereof they doe hereby
acknowledge and themselves therewith fully Satisfied and
contented and thereof and of every part thereof do acquit

exonerate and discharae the sd. John Courser his heires

Exec'''. & Adm'^ for ever by these presents Have given

granted baro'ained Sold aliened enfeoffed & confirmed and by
these presents do fully & absolutly give grant bargain Sell

alien enfeoft'e & confirrae unto the sd. John Courser his

heires Exec'^ Adm''^ & assignes for ever ; a small peice or

parcel of Land lying and being in Boston aforesd. on the

backside of the now dwelling house of the sd. John Courser

being butted and bounded South-westerly by the Land of the

sd. John Courser, Northwesterly & North-Easterly by the

land of the sd. John Andrews, and South-Easterly by the land

of Cap^ George Corwin ; Measuring on the South-Easterly

end between post and post eight foote & three inches and in

breadth on the Northwesterly end Six foote and Seven inches

between post & post, and in length from the sd. Curwins
land to the sd. Andrews land twenty foote and Six inches

Together with all profits previledges Easements and appur-

tenances to the same belonging or in any wise appertaining

To Have and to hold the sd. parcel of Land butted & bounded
as aforesd. with all other the abovegranLed premisses unto

the sd. John Courser his heires Exec'\ Adm'^ and Assignes

and to his and theire own sole and proper use benefit and
behoofe for ever And the sd. John Andrews and Hannah his

wife for themselves theire heires Exec". & Adm'"". doe
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covenant proniiss and grant to and with the sd. John Courser

his Exec'"', and Assignes that at the time of the Ensealing

hersof they are the true sole and lawfull Owners of all the

aforebargained premisses and are lawfully Seized of and in

the same and every part thereof in their own proper right

And that the sd. John Courser his heires Exec'". Adm'^ and

assignes shall and may by force and virtue of these presents

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully

peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess and

enjoy the above granted premisses with theire appurtenances

free and cleere and clearly acquitted and discharged of and

from all and all manner of former and other gifts grants bar-

gains Sales leases mortgages jointures dowers judgements

Executions Entailes tforfitures and of and from all other titles

troubles and incumbrances whatsoever had made committed

or sufiered liy them the sd. John Andrews and Hannah his

wife theire heires or Assignes at any time or times before the

Ensealing hereof. And farther that the sd. John Andrews &
Hannah his wife theire heires Exec'^ & Adm^ shall and will

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant

and defend the abovegranted premisses with theire appur-

tenances & every part thereof unto the sd. John Courser his

heires Exec""'. Adm'^ and Assignes against all & every person

and persons whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or de-

manding the same or any part thereof. In Witnesg whereof

the sd.John Andrews and Hannah his wife have hereunto

Set theire hands and Scales the Seventeenth day of June in

the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Seventy &
Seven And in the twenty ninth yeare of his Maj'"^'. Reign.

John X A Andrews Hannah I—| Andrews

his marke and a Scale her raarke and a Scale

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in Hannah Andrews acknowl-

y^ presence of us & the edged this lustrum^ to bee

endorsement being tirst en- her act and deed June 17 1680.

tred. before me Edward Tyng Assist.

Joseph How.
John Hay ward scr.

Memorand™. it is mutually agreed before Sealing that John
Courser shall & will maintain all the fence that divides l)e-

tween the sd. Andrews Land and the land hereby granted &
sold for ever.

Entred 16". May 1681. p. Is"*: Addington Ct'^

[56] To all Christian People to whome these presents

shall or may come William Lyon Sen', of Roxbury in the

County of Suffolke in the Massachusett Colony in New
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England sendetli Greeting : Know Yee that for and in consid-

eration of the full & conipleate Sunie of thirty pounds in cur-

rant money of New England unto him the sd. William

Lyon well and truely in hand paid and by legall obliga- Lyon

tions secured to bee paid l)y Joseph Weld of the Town weid

and County before named before the Signing and

Sealing of these presents, wherewith as with a valuable and

Satisfactory Sunie the sd. Lyon doth acknowledge himselfe

fully and compleatly Satisfied and contented, and Hath

therefore given granted bargained Sold alienated enfeoffed

demised convayedand confirmed, and by these presents Doth

absolutly and firmly give grant bargain Sell alienate enfeoffe

demise convay and confirme and deliver unto the sd. Joseph

Weld his heires Exec""". Adm'\ and his or theire assignes for

ever, a certain parcel or tract of Land containing about ffive

acres bee the same more or less which was formerly the

rightfull inheritance of Samuel flinch of Roxbury in the

County aforesd. being part meadow ground and part upland

and lyeth at the North-East end of Bear iMarish in the first

division of Lands in the township of Roxbury aforesd. the

sd. Meadow wch. was formerly the inheritance of Samuel

Finch being bounded as followeth Viz', by the meadow of

Robert Pepper on the South-East, by the heires of Joseph

Pepper on the South-west, by the meadow of Jabez Totman

on the North-East and by the upland belonging to the heires

of Edward Denison on the East ; the upland part of the

aforesd. tract of Land being bounded by the land of the

heires of the aforesd. Joseph Pepper by the land of the sd.

Robert Pepper and by the land of the withinmentioned

Joseph Weld on the west, and North by the Meadow part

herein sold to the sd. Joseph Weld and the meadow of Jabez

Totman on the South To Have and to hold the sd. Meadow
and upland with all profits previledges benefits advantages &
conveniences to the same or any part thereof at present ap-

pertaining or belonging or hereafter to l)ee obtained or

procured thereunto, perticularly the l)enefit of a highway

through a Slip of Jabez Totman's meadow into y". meadow
herein made over unto the set. Joseph Weld as is above

expressed by the aforesd. William Lyon To which end the

sd. William Lyon doth covenant and agree to and with the

said Joseph Weld that before and untill the Ensealing of this

present Deed hee is the true & proper Owner of the within

demised premisses and that hee hath absolute power good

rio'ht and lawfull Authority the same to Sell and dispose

according to the tenor of these presents And also doth

dechire that the premisses now are and for ever henceforward

shalbee and appeare to bee, continue and remain free and
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cleare and freely and clcerl}- acquitted exonerated and dis-

charged of & from all manner of other and former gifts

grants bargains Sales mortgages wills entailes judgements

Executions Seizures jointures dowries or thirds of Martha

the wife of the sd. William Lyon or from any other intangle-

ments or incumbrances whatsoever which may in any wise

hinder or obstruct or seeme to hinder or obstruct the sd.

Joseph Weld his heires &c\ from a quiet & peaceable pos-

session and improvement of the premisses Moreover in

behalfe of himselfe his heires Exec'^ and Adm^\ the sd.

William Lyon doth contract and covenant with the sd. Joseph

Weld that hee will at all times free and defend him his heires

&c'\ from all such damages as may arise or bee occasioned

by or through any person or persons laying claime to or

challenging an interest or propriety in the whole or any

part of the within bargained premisses to the end that hee

the sd. Joseph Weld "his heires Exec'^\ Adm". and his or

tlieire assignes may from time to time for ever have hold use

occupy and enjoy the premisses and every part and parcel

thereof and bee possessed thereof in a good sound and tirme

tenure and title of inheritance according to the laws of this

Jurisdiction, which and which onely is the true intent and

proper meaning of these presents And therefore finally the

sd. Lyon doth promiss and covenant to and wMth the sd.

Weld that hee will at all times do and performe any such other

or farther act or acts thing or things as may bee thought

needfull or convenient for the more ample establishment and

confirmation of the premisses to and upon the sd. Joseph

Weld his heires &c'\ whither it bee by acknowledgeing this

present deed before Authority, by causeing Martha his wife to

relinquish her power of thirds or by doing any such thing

which the law doth require or enjoin in such case. In Ac-
knowledgement of every and singular which premisses the

sd. William Lyon hath to these presents Set his hand and

affixed his Scale this fourteenth day of Decemb'". in the yeare

of our Lord One thousand Six hundred and Eighty.

Signed Sealed & Deliud. in

r. presence of WWYv^m Lion &
John Weld jun^
John Gore.

Martha Lion & a Scale

William Lyon and Martha
his wife acknowledged this

Instrum*. to bee theire act

and deed
16". May 1681. Before me Joseph Dudley Assist.

Entred 18^ May 1681. p. Is=^: Acldington Cf^
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To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come Edward Rawson of Boston in the Count}^ of Sulfolke

in New England gent", sendeth greeting : Know Yee that

the sd. Edward Rawson for and in consideration of

two hundred pounds New England Silver to him Rawson

paid by William Rawson of sd. Boston his Son Rawson

wherewith hee acknowledgeth himselfe Satisfied con-

tented & paid and thereof and of every part thereof doth ex-

onerate acquit and discharge the sd. William Rawson his

heires Exec", and Adm". from the same for ever by these

presents Have absolutly given granted bargained Sold

aliened enfeoffed and confirmed and by these presents Doth
absolutely give grant ])argain Sell alien enfeoffe and CQnfirme

unto his sd. Son William Rawson his heires and assignes

for ever those two little tenements of his with the land two

little gardens as now fenced and is in the occupation of

Stephen ffeiider and John Pell being a Sixty Eight foote wdde

from the Street leading to Gridleys on the North and the

lands of Christopher Morse on the South bee the same more

or less and the land of the sd. Edward Rawson of [57] One
hundred foote in length from the sd. gardens fence on the

East bee the same more or less, & the lands lately sold to the

sd. William Rawson fronting to the Street going to RoxI)ury

on the west coming up towards and about Seven foote of the

Leanto's of the sd. tenements bee the stime more or less and

to his and theire onely proper use and behoofe for evermore

And the sd. Edward Rawson doth for himselfe his heires and

assigne covenant promiss and grant to and wdth the sd.

William Rawson his Son his heires and assignes that hee the

sd. Edward Rawson is the now true & proper Owner of the

abovegranted premisses buttled and bounded as above and

hath in himselfe good right full power and lawfull Authority

to Sell give grant convay and dispose of the abovegrant\

two tenements and theire appurtenances buttled & bounded

as is above expressed and that the abovegranted pmisses are

free and cleare and freely and clearely acquitted exonerated

and discharged of and from all and all manner of gifts grants

leases mortgages titles Judgements executions and incum-

brances of what nature & kinde soever had made done ac-

knowledged committed or suffered to bee done by him the

sd. Edward Rawson his heires or Assignes or ])y or from any

person or person's whatsoever having claiming or pretend-

ing to have or claim any legall right title interest or demand
thereto or to any part thereof in l)y from or under him the

said Edward Rtiwson whereby the sd. William Rawson or

his heires or Assignes shall any waies for time to come be

any waies molested in evicted or ejected out of the posses-
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sion thereof or any part thereof And the stt. Edward Rawson
doth further l)y these presents covenant promiss and grant to

and with his sd. Son William Knwson that hee the sd.

Edward Rawson at any time or times hereafter shall and will

on request make do or cause to bee made or done any farther

act or deed for the better and more sure makeing and con-
va^'ing the abovegranted premisses and theire appurtenances
as shalbee by the Council of the sd. William Rawson advised
devised or required. In Witness whereof the sd. Edward
Rawson hath hereunto Set his hand and Scale this one and
twentieth day of April Ann'\ Sixteen hundred and Eighty,
being in the two & thirtyeth yeare of our Sovereign Lord
Charles the Second King of England Scotland tfrance &
Ireland 1G80.

Signed Sealed & DelitJd. in Edward Rawson & a Scale
y''. ]:)resence of us.

John Wilson Jun^
Josiah Torrey.

Sarah Batt.

This Deed is acknowledged by Edward Rawson Esq"".

Secretary to the uses herein mentioned this twenty Sixth of
April 1(381. Before me R''''. Saltonstall Assistant.

Entred & compared this 18*'\ May 1681

no habend"^. in y®. original.

p Is'*: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come William Kirliy of Boston in the County of Suffolke
Yeoman sendeth Greeting : Know Yee that I the sd. William
Kirby for divers good considerations him thereunto
moveing, especially in consideration of the Sume of Kirbey

fBveteen pounds money to him on the day of the Gardiner

date hereof in hand paid & Eighty five pounds more
by bonds secured to bee paid unto him by Richard Gardiner
of & in the presincts of Charlestown bordering upon Wooburn
in the County of Middlesex wherewith hee acknowledgeth
himselfe Satisfied contented and ]:)aid and thereof doth
exonerate acquit & discharge the sd. Richard Gardiner his

heires &c'. for the same Hath a1)solutelv g-iven grranted bar-
giuned and Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed, and by
these presents Doth absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien
enfeoife and confirme unto the sd. Richard Gardiner his
heires and assignes all that his dwelling house and Shop to
the Street and thereunto adjoining w'^. his wood house and
land on which they stand and lands adjoining with the well
therein and thereto l)elonging with his Coiuonage for one
Cow in the Comon in Boston, with all his riffht title and
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interest in the Coiiion Lands of the set, Boston yet undisposed

of by virtue of being a ffreeholder with all his li'oerties

previledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in

any. part or wise appertaining To Have and to hold the sd.

dwelling house Shop and Cellar with the out-houses and
Lands Iviniz: and scituate in Boston being at the ffront next

the Street thirty three foote more or less west and by north

northerly and adjoining to the house & Lands now in

possession of Benjamin Brisco west and hy South running

along the ftence as now set up between them ftbrty foote,

and bounded by the lands hee lately sold to John Cleere as

it is now fenc't out being the other end South & l)y East

twenty Eight foote, and bounded by the laine that Thomas
Marshall made going to the dock by the corner of the Shop
next the Street runninij: in length lEftv Six foote, the sd.

lane bearing East and by North, w"'. all other previledges of

Cow Comon and interest in Comon Lands and all other

liberties & previledges appertaining to the same above

granted premisses belonging or in any wise appertaining to

him the sd. Richard Gardiner his heires & assignes for ever

from the day of the date hereof and to his and theire onely

proper use benefit & behoofe for ever And the sd. William
Kirbey for himselfe his heires Exec""', and Administrato". do

covenant promiss grant by these presents to and with the sd.

Richard Gardiner his heires Exec'', and assignes that the

a])ove granted premisses and every part thereof with theire

liberties previledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging

are free and cleer and freely & cleerly acquitted exonerated

acquitted and discharged of and from all and all manner of

former and other baro-ains Sales gifts grants titles morto;ages

Judgements extents executions dowrys & other incumbrances

of what nature and kinde soever had made done acknowl-

edged committed or sutfered to bee done by him the sd.

William Kirbey or any person or persons [58] whatsoever

claiming any right title interest claim or demand to the

abovegranted premisses by from or under him his heires or

Assignes And that hee shall will deliver up all his Deeds
writeings evidences and Escripts of and concerning the

abovegranted premisses faire & uncancelled to him the sd.

Richard Gardiner And the sd. William Kir]>ey doth farther

covenant promiss & grant to and with the sd. Richard

Gardiner his heires Exec'". Adm''. and Assignes all and every

the abovegranted premisses with theire and every of theire

liberties previledges and appurtenances to warrant and defend

the same to the sd. Richard Gardiner his heires & assignes

for ever against all persons claiming any legall right interest

claim or demand thereto by from or under him his heires

Exec""', or Assignes where))v the sd. Richard Gardiner should
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any waios bee molested in evicted or ejected out of the same.

In Witness whereof the sd. William Kirbey hath hereunto

Set his hand and Seale this thirtyetli day of August 1677

beinof in the xxix"\ yeare of his Mai'*'''. Reion that now is.

Signed Sealed & Deliiild. and William Kirkbe & a Seale

possession of the above- Boston 19"\ May 1681.

oranted ])remisses oiven Edward Rawson tt Na-

and taken in theire own thaniel Broughton being

proper persons in presence present when William Kirkbe

of us. the Granter of this Deed on

Edwd. Rawson. the date thereof did Signe

Josiah Coopei". Seale and deliver this In-

Nathaniel Broughton. strum', as his act and deed"e'

De[)0sed that as theire names
are Subscribed saw the same
so Signed Sealed & Dd. This

done in our presence the day
and yeare above written.

Before us Daniel Gookin )

John Hull 5 Assistants.

Entred 20"\ May 1681. p. Is--^: Addington Ct^^

Know all men by these presents that wee Thomas Prince

Christopher Wheaton & Martha his wife of the town of Hull

and Josiah Loaring and Elizabeth his wife of Hingham in

the County of Suftblke in the Massachusetts

Colony in New England do alienate and Sell for Prince &ca^.

and in consideration of ffifty four pounds in cur- Prince

rant money by us leceived and well and truely

paid unto us by our lieloved Brother Samuel Prince of the

towne of Hull aforesd, wherewith wee do hereby own and
acknowledge our Selves fully Satisfied well contented and
paid, and wee all the persons aforesd. do hereby for our

Selves heires and Successors fully acquit and discharge our

l)eloved Brother Samuel Prince his heires and Successors

from any further claim or debt upon this Account for ever

Hath oiven o-ranted barijained Sold alienated enfeotfcd &
confirmed & by these presents Do give grant bargain Sell

alienate enfeofte and confirme unto our said Brother Samuel
Prince his heires Exec'"\ Adm'^ and Assignes for ever all

our rights title and interest of and in the Estate of our
dearely beloved ffather Elder John Prince deced. in Hull

aforesd. in the yeare One thousand Six hundred Seventy &
Six according to the true tenure of the last will and Testam'.

of our sd. ffather in what was ffiven in the sd. will to us the

persons aforesd. out of the sd. will, in the Estate left by our

sd. tfather Elder John Prince, the sd. Samuel Prince care-

fully attending the will of our sd. Father respecting the
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dowry of our loveing mother Ann Prince the Relique of Elder

John Prince afore!>d. and lier right in house and Land during

term of life and in all other things and respects according to

the sd. will all our rights title & interest that by virtue of

the sd. will wee the sd. Thomas Prince Christopher Wheaton
& Martha his wife, Josiah Loring and Elizabeth his wife

have any legall right unto in the houses lands Orchard

Meadows and all lands of all sorts that our aforesd. tfather

dyed possessed of wood timber Comons and Coihonagcs and

all other appurtenances & previ ledges iienefits and profits

that wee the persons aforesd. or our heires or Successo'"'.

had have may might should or in any waies ought to have

had in the abovesd. Estate is fully freely and absolutly given

granted and Sold unto our Ijeloved Brother aforesd. Samuel

Prince and to his heires Exec'". Adm'". and assignes for ever

To Have and to hold as a good Estate in fee simple free and

fully acquit and discharged of & from all and all manner of

demands and former gifts grants bargains Sales mortgages

leases jointures and all other legall molestations troubles

charges & incumbrances whatsoever had made coiTiitted

suffered or done by us or any of us the persons aforesd. or

all or any our heires Exec'\ or Adm""'. or any other person

or persons from by or under us or any of us And also wee
the persons aforesd. firmly engage that the sd. Samuel

Prince his heires & Successors shall and may at any time

hereafter lawfully and peaceably have use occupy enjoy and

hold all the sd. Estate abovesd. with all rights and previ-

ledges & appurtenances thereto belonging without any the

least let & interruption or disturbance from us the persons

aforesd. or any our Successors and fully acquit and discharge

the sd. Samuel Prince from any future claim of dowry by
virtue of the law as due to any of us hereafter And wee doe

hereby fully and firmly engage our Selves to do and per-

forme any further act or acts thing or things that do or may
any way tend to the more full confirmation and legall assur-

ance of all the abovedemised premisses whensoever wee are

reasonably requested thereunto. In Witness thereunto wee
Thomas Prince Christopher Wheaton & Martha his wife,

Josiah Loring & Elizabeth his wife have hereunto Set our

hands and affixed our Scales In the yeare One thousand Six

hundred & Eighty.

Read Signed Sealed & Deliud. Thomas Prince & a Scale

in presence of us. Christoph''.Wheaton & a Scale

Attest 1 • \ A / 1

T , T) • his VV marke
John Prmce. '

"

Hannah Liscom

:

Josiah Loring & a Scale

John Newman.
Seth Shove.
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Thvoruas Prince Christopher Wheaton & Josiah Loring

acknowledged the al)ove written Instrum'. to bee theirc act

& deed this 31 of January 1680.

Before me John Hull Assist.

Entred 2V\ May 1G81. p. Is'^: Addingtou Cf^

[59] This Deed of Gift made the twenty two of April

16 7 9 doth declare that I George Vickars of Hull with Re-

becca my wife Have given granted and by these presents Do
give grant enfeoife and confirme unto our Son Isaac

Vickars his heires and assignes for ever to hold oc- vickars

cupy and possess as theire own inheritance for ever ; vickars

a small peice or parcel of our honieLott in the Town
of Hull, and bounded on the Nortliwest side by Isaac Lob-

dell Senior and on the South-East side with our Son George

Vickars house lot whereon his now dwelling house standeth,

it being measured and bounded with Isaac Lol)dells (that is

to Say) that square peice whereon the aforesd. Isaac Vickars

house now standeth, is from Isaac Lobdels fience in breadth

above ffifty four foote and in length downward Sixty foote

and from thence that line being Eastward cross back again

to the aforesd. Isaac Lobdells fence is ffifty Six foote, together

with a way or passage up to the aforesd. dwelling house of

our Son Isaac Vickars, I the sd. George Vickars Sen'', w**^.

Rebecca my wife have given and granted, as aforesd. this way
which is at the front into the town Street thirteen foote in

breadth and at the upper end of it Eighteen foote broad, which

doth bring him into that Square peice on which the aforesd.

Isaac Vickars dwelling-house now stands To Have and to

hold and possess and occupy as his own free inheritance for

ever and to his heires for ever. Moreover wee do declare

that this peice of Land is our own proper right and free from

any claim or title that any can lay thereto, and therefore

have now given and granted the same as aforesd. and bounded

as aforesd. to remain as a free gift to our Son Isaac Vickars

and his heires and assignes for ever by these presents Given

granted and contirnied this 22 of A[)ril 79 unto which wee

Sul)scrihe our hands and Scales.

Witness George Vickars

Nathaniel Bosworth Senior. his QV marke & a Scale

Rebecca Vickars

his R V marke & a Scale

George Vicary Sen'\ appeared and acknowledged this to

bee his act and deed the 14"'. of June 1679.

Before Edward Tyng Assist.
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Rebecca Vicary appeared and acknowledged this to bee
her act and deed the 29^'\ of January 1679.

Before Edward Tyns; Assist.

Entred 24°. May 1681. p Is'': Addington Cf^

To all Xpian People to whome this Deed of Sale shall

come William Pen of Braintrj^ in the County of Suftblke in

the Colony of the Massathusetts in New England sendeth
greeting in our Lord God everlasting Know Yee that

the sd. William Pen for & in consideration of twelve Pen

pounds currant money- of New England to him in Thayer

hand well & truly paid before the Ensealing and
delivery of these presents l)y Deliverance Thayer widow of

Braintry abovesd. Relict of Sydrach Thayer, the receipt

whereof hee the sd. Pen doth hereby acknowledge and
thereof and every part and parcel thereof fully & fairly abso-

lutly and for ever discharge her the sd. Deliverance Thayer
her heires Exec'^ Adm'^ &, Assignes for ever Hath and by
these presents doth give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and
confirme to the sd. Deliverance Thayer one plat or ]^arcel of

upland adjoining to the homestead of Sydrach Thayer
deceased containing Six Acres being more or less bounded
Southerly by Monotoquod highway, Eastward and Northward
with the land of Sydrach Thayer deced. westward butting

upon the Eastern edge of two Rocks, and upon a streight

line to the fence of the sd. Thayer Together w*''. all rights

and previledges thereunto apptaining. To Have and to hold

the sd. Six Acres of Land he it more or less with all its prev-

iledges and appurtenances mentioned or not mentioned but

intended to her the sd. Deliverance Thayer her heires

Exec'^^ Adm'*. & Assignes to her and their sole and proper
use and uses for ever And the sd. AVilliam Pen for himselfe

his heires Exec'^ Adm". and Assignes covenant to and with

the sd. Deliverance Tha3^er and her assignes that untill the

Sealing and delivery of these presents hee the sd. Pen
standeth Seized in the bargained premisses as a good Estate

of inheritance in fee simple And that hee hath in himselfe

full power & lawfull Authority to conA''ay the same as al)ove-

sd. And that sd. Land is free and cleer from all and other

ffuifts and o-riints bargains Sales mortsfaoes fortitures, dowry,
thirds titles leases extents judgements intrusions titles

extents & incumbrances whatsoever And that the sd. Deliver-

ance Thayer may and shall for ever have hold occupy possess

and enjoy the sd. Land sufficiently warranted from all person

or persons laying any claim or legall title thereunto And the

sd. William Pen shall or will do or cause to bee done any
other Deed or Deeds act or acts in order to the further en-

li
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suriiiJi- of the bargained Land and appurtenances convayed

according to the good and wholesome laws of this Jurisdiction.

In Witness whereunto the said William Pen hath hereunto

annexed affixed and Set his hand & Scale this third day of

March in the yeare of our Saviour One thousand Six hundred

Eighty one Anuoq, Regni Regis Carol) Secundi xxxiij.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in Willianiy^ Pen & a Scale

presence of us. his marke
Benjamin Thompson. William Pen came before

T? 1 4- n ^r ft "16 tli''^ ^^'"- ^^'^y 1^^^ ^^^'^

Kobert
y^

latt
acknowledged this lustrum'.

his marke to bee his act and deed before

me
Thomas Savage Assist.

Entred 25"\ May 1(381. p. Is'^: Addington Cf^

[60] To all People unto whome this present Deed of Sale

shall come Richard Harris of Boston in the Mattachusetts

Colony of New England Merchant sendeth greeting : Know
Ye that I the sd. Richard Harris for and in considera-

tion of the Sume of One hundred ftbrty five pounds Hanis

currant money ofNew England or the value thereof in Badcock

hand liefore the Ensealing and delivery of these pres-

ents to mo well and truly paid by Enoch B;idcock of Milton

within the sd. Colony Ship-wright, the receipt whereof to

full content & Satisfaction I do hereby acknowledge Have
granted l)argained Sold aliened enfeoffed assigned and con-

firmed, and by these })resents Do fully freely and absolutly

grant bargain Sell alien assigne enfeoft'e convay and confirme

unto the sd. Enoch Badcock his heires and assignes all that my
Island comonly called Rock Island adjoining to & accounted

part of Haugh's Neck scituate lying and being within the

limits of Brantr}^ ; which I purchased of Obadiah Walker and

Sarah his wife, John Smith and Mary his wife So Elizabeth

Hau£>h as l)y their deeds of Sale, bein<>' butted South-Easterly

by the Rivers mouth that runs u}) towards Waymouth,
North-westerly by the great bay there, North-Easterly by
the sd. bay. South-westerly by m''. Thomus Sheppards

ffarnie, or howev^er otherwise bounded, All the Estate

right title interest use property possession claim & demand
whatsoever of me the sd. Richard Harris of in or to the sd.

Island or to any part or parcel thereof, with all rights liber-

ties previledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in

any wise appertaining To Have and to hold the al)ovegranted

Island named Rock Island, all mv Estate right title and
interest therein with the liberties previledges and appur-

tenances thereunto ])eloni>:ino; unto the sd. Enoch Badcock his
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heires & assignes To lii.T. and theire onely proper use benefit

and behoofe for ever (Excepting onely & reserving unto me
the sd. Richard Harris my heires and assignes for ever halfe an

Acre of Land upon the sd. Island ; which is already laid out

in two parcels, one parcel thereof adjoining to the meadow of

me the sd. Harris, the other parcel adjoining to the meadow
of John ]Mills) And I the sd. Richard Harr's for me my
heires Exec'\ Adtn''. do covenant promiss and agree to and

with the sd. Enoch Badcock his heires & assignes b}^ these

presents that at the time of the Ensealing and delivery of this

Deed I am the true and lawfull Owner of the abovebargained

Island and have in my Selfe full power good right and law-

full Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the same as

above expressed And that the sd. Enoch Badcock his heires

and assignes shall & may from time to time and at all times

for everhereafter lawfully peaceably & quietly have hold use

occupy possess and enjoy the abovegrar ted premisses (ex-

cept as is before excepted and Reserved) without the least let

hinderance molestation denial eviction or ejection of me the

sd. Richard Harris my heires Exec'', Adm'". or of any other

person or persons from by or under me ffree and clear and

clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all acts of in-

cumbrance whatsoever heretofore had made comitted done

or suffered to l)ee done by me or any from by or under me,

and without any right of dowre or power of thirds to bee

had or claimed thereunto by Elizabeth my present wife. In

Witness whereof I the sd. Richard Harris have hereunto put

my hand and Scale this ffourteenth day of September Ann".

Dom'. One thousand Six hundred and Eighty And in the

thirty Second yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord

King Charles the Second over England <S:c*.

Signed Sealed & DeliSd. in Signum

r Pye^ence of us. Ql Harris & a Scale
Is": Addmgton. J\I

Signum m'. Richard Harris per-

John T U Booker. sonally appearing acknowl-

/ Ly edged this Instrunr. to bee

his act and deed.
May 27 81. Before J: Dudley Assist.

Entred 27°. May 1681. p. Is-'': Addington Cf^

To all People unto whome this present Deed of Sale shall

come Thomas Baker of Roxbury in the County of Suffolke

in New England Miller and Elizabeth his wife send greeting

c^c''. Know Yee that whereas Joseph Baker late of

Boston in the sd. County Taylor Son of the sd. Bakei

Thomas Baker dyed intestate Adm'^''". of whose jacksou
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Estate was granted unto hi.s sd. tiather and at the last

County Court held in Boston the sd. Estate was ordered

and seUed according to the declared minde of the sd. Joseph

Viz*, that when hisdebts funorall and Sickness charges were

paid, his ffather and mother should enjoy his whole Estate,

and if they left any thing after theire decease to bee equally

divided to his Brother and Sisters alike Now Further Know
Ye that the said Thomas Baker (as Administrato'. of the

Estate left by his sd. Son Joseph Baker) and Elizabeth his

wife, by and with the free and full consent and approl)ation

of John Baker, Jonathan Jackson and Elizabeth his wife,

Seabis Jackson & Sarah his wife Roger Adams and Mary

his wife, the Surviveing Children of the sd. Thomas &
Elizal^cth Baker for and in consideration of the Sume of One
hundred thirty live pounds currant money of New England

to him the sd. Thomas in hand paid and secured in the law to

bee paid at the Ensealing of these presents by Jeremiah Jack-

son of Boston abovesd. ]Marrin'". wherewith the sd. Thomas
Baker doth acknowledge himselfe to bee fully Satisfied, and

is for the enabling of him to pay the debts and [61] charges

due from the sd. Estate left l)y his sd. Son Joseph, and to

pay for the compleating & finishing of the house hereafter

granted and Sold l)eing erected byttie sd. Joseph in his life

time Have granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and

confirmed ami by these presents Do fully and absolutly grant

bargain Sell alien enfeoff'e and confirme unto the sd. Jeremiah

Jackson his heires and assignes all that messuage or tenement

w*'\ the land belonging to "the same scituate lying and l)eing

in Boston abovesd.which did lately belong unto and is part

of the Estate left liy the sd. Joseph, which land was pur-

chased by him of Theodore Atkinson of Boston and the sd.

tenement erected by him in his life time but finished by the

sd. Thomas Baker since the death of his Son Joseph, w^''.

sd. land containeth fforty and two foote in lireadth at the

front next the way or lane that leadeth from the house

formerly Eichard Gridly's toward the Widdow Pells house

and from the sd. way or lane (which is to bee Seventeen

foote wnde at the front of the sd. lane) to run back upon a

streight line Sixty foote in length and there it is to contain

fforty and two foote in breadth, and is Initting and bounded
l)y the sd. lane or way at the westw^ard end, by the land of

sd. Atkinson at the Eastward end, by the land of James Wel)-

ster on the South side, and liy other the sd. land of sd.

Atkinson on the North side with all liberties previledges and

appurtenances waies waters watercourses ffences &c''. there-

unto belonging as granted by the sd. Atkinson or otherwise

howsoever and all Deeds writeings and evidences touching

and concerning the sd. premisses or any part thereof To
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Have and to hold the abovegranted Messuage or tenement
and all the land belonging thereunto as above buttled and
1)ounded or however otherwise bounded with the rights prev-

iledges and appurtenances thereof unto the sd. Jeremiah
Jackson his heires & Assignes to his & theire onely proper

use benefit and behoofe for ever And the sd. Thomas Baker
& Elizabeth his wife for themselves their heires Exec'"\ and
Adm''*. do hereby covenant promiss and grant to and with

the sd. Jeremiah Jackson his heires and assignes hy these

presents that hee the sd. Thomas Baker as Administrator

aforesd. and by order of the County Court abovementioned
is lawfully Seized of the abovebargained premisses to his

own use and that by & with the consent and approbation of

his Children abovenamed hee hath full power & lawfull

Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the sd. Messuage
or tenement and land thereunto l)elonging as is above ex-

pressed And that the sd. Jeremiah Jackson his heires &
Assignes shall and may for ever hereafter by force and virtue

of these presents lawfully peaccal)ly & quietly have hold

possess and enjoy the abovegranted premisses to his and
theire own ])roper use freely acquitted and discharged of and
from all former and other grants bargains Sales mortgages
titles troubles charges and incum]>rances whatsoever & with-

out the least reclaim denial molestation Sute trouble eviction

or expulsion of the sd. Thomas Baker and Elizabeth his wife,

John Baker, Jonathan Jackson & Elizabeth his wife, Seabis

Jackson and Sarah his wife, Roger Adams and Mary his

wife or of either of them their or either of their Exec'\

Adni'\ or Assi2:nes and that they and every of them shall at

any time hereafter upon the request and demand of the sd.

Jeremiah ffackson or his, do any further lawfull and reason-

aide act and thing for the more full confirmation and sure

makeing of the sd. bargained premisses unto the sd. Jere-

miah Jackson his heires and Assignes according to the true

intent hereof and law's of the Mattachusetts Colony. In

Witness whereof the sd. Thomas Baker and Elizabeth his

wife, John Baker, Jonathan Jackson & Elizabeth his wife,

Seabis Jackson and Sarah his wife, Roger Adams and Mary
his wife have hereunto put theire hands and Seales this

thirtyeth day of July Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hun-
dred Seventy nine And in the thirty first yeare of his Majesties

Reion 1679.

Siii'ued Sealed & Delifid. by Thomas Baker & a Seale

Thomas Baker, Elizabeth Elizabeth O Baker
Baker and John Baker in Signum & a Seale

presence of us. John Baker & a Seale

John Williams.

Is"*: Addino;ton.
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Thomas Baker and Elizabeth his wife and John Bai<cr

their Son acknowledged this Instruai'. to bee theire act and
deed Boston 27". May 1681.

Before me Samuel Nowell Assist.

Entrod 28". May 1()81. p. Is^': Addinoton Ct'''.

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall coiiie John Cotta of Boston in the Mattachusetts

Colony of New England Taylor sendeth greeting c'ic''. Know
Yee that the sd. John Cotta and Mary his wife for

and in consideration of a valuable SuiTie of money cotta

to them in hand at and Ijefore the Ensealing and Bromfeiid

delivery of these presents well and truly paid by
Edward Bromfeiid of Boston abovesd. Merchant which is to

their full content and Satisfaction and wherewith they are

fully paid Have given granted bargained Sold aliened as-

signed enfeoffed convayed and confirmed and by these pres-

ents Do fully freely and absolutly give grant l)argain Sell

alien assigne enfeoffe convay & confirme unto the sd. Edward
Bromfeiid his heires and assignes for ever all that their mes-
suage tenement or dwelling house scituatestandino- and l)eino:

in Boston abovesd. in which they now dwell Viz', all the

roomes contained in the sd. house with the Land whereupon
the sd. house doth stand and the yard l>ackside and all the

Land thereunto belonging ; which sd. Land the greatest part

thereof they purchased of m^ Simon Lynde with an old Ten-
ement then standing thereupon by them pulled down and the
house hereby granted erected in place thereof, and part of
the sd. Land hereby intended to bee Sold they purchased of
Josia [62] CoI)ham Senior as by the respective evidences
for the same more fully may appeare ; which house and Land
is butting on the Street Easterly, on the land of sd. Josia
Cobham Southerly & westerly & on the land of AVilliam

Stoughton Esq'", formerly John Gills Northerly or however
otherwise bounded or reputed to bee bounded And all the

Estate right title interest use i)ropriety possession claim and
demand whatsoever of them the sd. John Cotta and Mary
his wife or of either of them of in or to the same or any
part thereof Together with all waies waters water courses
easem^'. rights liberties previledges ffences and appurtenances
whatsoever thereunto l)elonging or in any kinde appertaining
and all original Deeds writeings and evidences touching &
concerning the same or any part thereof To Have and to
hold the abovegranted messuage tenement or dwellinghouse
with the land thereunto belonging with the liberties previ-
ledges and appurtenances thereof unto him the sd. Edward
Bromfeiid his heires and assignes To his & theire onely
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proper use benefit & l^ehoofe for ev^er And the set, John
Cotta and Mary his wife for themselves their heires Exec".

& Adm'^ doe hereby covenant promiss and agree to and with

the sd. Edward BronifeikI his lieires & Assignes that at the

time of the Ensealing and delivery of these presents they are

the true sole and lawfull Owners of the abovebargained prem-

isses and every })art thereof with their appurtenances And
that they have in themselves full power good right and law-

full authority to grant Sell & convay the same as abovesd.

And that the sd. Edward Bromfeikl his heires and assignes

shall and may hence forth for ever lawfully peaceably and
quietly have hold use possess and enjoy the sd. bargained

premisses and every part thereof ffree and clear and clearly

exonerated acquitted and discharged of and from all and
all manner of former and other ijifts grants bargains Sales

leases assio-nments mortijases will's entailes judgements Exe-
cutions forfitures Seizures jointures dowre and power of thirds

of her the sd. Mary and of and from all other charges titles

troubles acts and incumbrances whatsoever And that the sd.

John Cotta and Mary his wife their heires Exec'', and Adm".
the sd. bargained premisses against themselves respectiuely

and all and every person and persons whatsoever lawfully

claimino; or to claim anv Estate riu'ht title interest use pro-

priety possession or demand whatsoever of in or to the same
or any part or ])arcel thereof from by or under him her

them or either of them shall and will warrant and for

ever defend by these presents And that the sd. John Cotta

and Mar3" his wife their heires Exec'*, or Adm'^ upon
reasonable and lawfull demand shall and will at any time

hereafter performe and do or cause to l)ee })erformed and
done any such further and other act and thing whither by ac-

knowledgement of this present Deed or release of dowre in

res[)ect of her the said ]Mary or in any other kinde that shall

and may bee for the more full compleating confirming and sure

makeing of the sd. bargained premisses unto the sd. Edward
Bromfeild his heires and assignes according to the true intent

hereof and law's of the Colony al)ovesd. In Witness where-

of the sd. John Cotta and Mary his wife have hereunto ]3ut

their hands and Scales the Eigth day of Decemb^ Ann".

Dom'.' One thousand Six hundred Seventy nine Anno(^
Resfni Caroli Secundi AnoIitB &c'. lleo;is xxxi'\

John Cotta and a Scale Mary Cotta and a Scale

Signed Sealed & Deliud. in John Cotta and Mary his

presence of us. wife acknowledged this In-

Simeon Stoddard. strum', as their act and deed
Is'': Addington. this 28'". May 1681.

Before me Pet: Bulkele}" Assist.

Entred pr". June 1681. p. Is": Addington Ct'^
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To all Christian People to whoiiie this present Deed of
Sale shall come Edward Bromfeild of Boston in the County
of Sutiblke in the Colony of the Massachusetts in New Eno--

land Merchant sendeth areetino; : Know Yeethat I

the sd. Edward Bromfeild for and in consideration Bromfeiid

of the Suiiie of One hundred and ten pounds of Bridges

currant money of New England to me in hand at

and I^efore the Ensealing and delivery of these presents by
Thomas Bridges of Boston aforesd. marriner well and truly

paid, the receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge and my
Selfe therewith fully Satisfied and contented & thereof & of
every part thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the sd.

Thomas Bridges his heires Exec'"^ Adm'". and assiancs for

ever bv these presents Have aiven oranted barofained Sold
aliened enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these presents Do
fully freely clearly and absolutly give grant bargain Sell

alien enfeofic and confirme unto the sd. Thomas Bridges his

heires and assignes for ever all that my Messuage tenement
or dwelling house scituate lying standing and being in

Boston aforesd. and was late in the tenure and occupation of
John Cotta of sd. Boston Tailor (Viz'.) all the Roomes con-
tained in the sd. house with the land wbereupon the sd.

house doth stand and the yard backside and all the land
thereunto belonging which sd. land the greatest j^art thereof

was purchased of m''. Simon Lynde with an old tenement
then standing thereupon and since pulled down and the

house hereby granted erected in place thereof, and part of
the land hereby intended to bee Sold was purchased of
Josiah Cobham Senior as by the respective Evidences for the
same more fully may appeare : which house and Land is

butting on the Street Easterly, on the land of the sd. Joshua
Cobham Southerly & westerly on the land of W'". Stoughton
Esq"", formerly John Gills Northerly or howsoever otherwise
bounded or reputed to bee bounded And all the Estate
right title interest use property possession claim and demand
whatsoever of me the sd. Edward Bromfeild of in or to the

[63] same or any part thereof Together with all ffences

waies waters watercourses profits previledges rights como-
dities liberties hereditaments and appurtenances whatsoever
to the sd. messuage or tenement belonging or in any wise
appertaining, and also all deeds writeings and evidences
whatsoever touching or concerning the same premisses onely
or onely any part or parcel thereof To Have and to hold the
abovegranted Messuage tenement or dwelling house with all

the land thereunto I)elonging with the profits previledges and
appurtenances thereunto belonging and every part thereof
unto the sd. Thomas Bridges his heires and assiirnes for ever.
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and to the onely proper use lienefit and I)ehoofe of him the

sd. Thomas Bridges his heires and assignes for ever And I

the sd. Edward" Brorafeild for nie my heires Exec'^ and

Adm". do hereby covenant promiss and grant to and with

tlie sd. Thomas Bridges his Exec'\ Adm''\ and assignes that

at tlie time of the Ensealing hereof I am the ti'iie sole and

lawfull Owner of all the aforebargained premisses and am
lawfully Seized of and in the same and every part thereof in

my own proper right And that I have in my Selfe full power

good right and lawfull authority to grant Sell convay and

assure the same unto the sd. Thomas Bridges his heires and

assio-nes as a good [)erfcct and al)solute Estate of inheritance

in fee simple without any manner of condition revertion or

limitation whatsoever So as to alter change defeate or make

void the same And that the sd. Thomas Bridges his heires

and assignes shall and may by force and virtue of these

presents from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter

lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess

and enjoy the aliovegranted ])rcmisses with their appurte-

nances and every part thereof tiree and clear and clearly

accpiitted and discharged of and from all and all manner of

former and other gifts'grants l)argains Sales leases mortgages

jointures dowers Judgements Executions Entailes forfitures

and of and from all other titles tr()ul)les charges and incum-

brances whatsoever had made -comitted done or sutiered to

bee done by me the sd. Edward Bromfeild my heires or

assignes at any time or times before the Ensealing hereof

And forther that I the sd. Edward Bromfeild my heires

Exec'^ and Adm'^ shall and will from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend the abovesd.

Messuage tenement or dwelling house with all the land there-

unto belonging and all other the abovegranted premisses

unto the sd. Thomas Bridges his heires and assignes against

all and every person and jiersons Avhatsoever any waies law-

fully claiming or demanding the same or any part thereof

And Lastly "that I the sd. Edward Bromfeild my heires

Exec""', and Adm''\ upon reasonable and lawfull demand shall

and will at any time hereafter performe and do or cause to

bee performed and done any such farther act and thing

whither by acknowledgement of this present Deed or in any

other kinde that shall and may bee for the more full corn-

pleating confirming and sure makeing of the sd. bargained

premisses unto him the sd. Thomas Bridges his heires and

assignes according to the true intent & meaning hereof. In

Wit'iiess whereof"l the sd. Edward Bromfeild have hereunto

Set my hand and Seale the twenty Eight day of May Ann".
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Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty & one Annoqj

RR'. Caroli Secundi xxxiij".

Signed Sealed &, Deliiid. in Edward Bromfeild & a Seale

the presence of us.

John Cleverly.

John Hayward scr.

Edward Bromfeild acknowdedged the within Avritten Instru-

ment to bee his act and deed this 28"\ May 1681.

Before me Pet. Bulkeley Assist.

Entred i)r'\ June 1681. p. Is'': Addington Ct'^

This Deed made the Seventeenth day of October in the

yeare of our Lord Sixteen hundred Seventy and Six between
the WorshipfuU William Stoughton Esquire of Dorchester in

the County of Suftblke in New England of the one

party, and El)enezar Williams of the same Dor- stoughton

Chester Cooper of the other party Witnesseth wiiaams

that the sd. William Stouo'hton for and in consider-

ation of the Sume of tfourscore pounds of currant money of

New England in hand paid or good Security for the same to

full content and Satisfaction have oriven ffranted baro-ained

Sold enfeoffed and confirmed and by these presents Do give

jrrant bargain Sell enfeoffe and confirme unto the aforesd.

Ebenezar Williams his heires Exec''^ Adm'^ or Assio-nes a

certain peice or parcel of land containing two Acres bee it

more or less beino- now an Orchard with the dwellino; house
upon it lying being and scitu:ite in Dorchester being part of

the home Lot which was formerly the lot of m''. Henry
Withington and after the lot of his Son John Withington
being ):)()unded South-Easterly with the land of Nicholas

Boulton South-Westerly with the land of the aforesd. William
Stoughton, Northwest with the highway leading from the

town to the meeting house. North Easterh' with the way
leading to the Calves pasture : together with a barne and
garden plot and peice of Meadow as it is now fenced in lying

on the North-Easterly side of the aforesd. way as it is all

now fenced in both the Orchard and barn. To Have and to

hold unto the aforesaid Ebenezar Williams his heires Executo''*

and Adm'\ and assignes all the sd. Orchard and houseing
and barn being so l>utted and bounded as aforesd. with all

the previledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging and
appertaining from the [64] day of the date hereof for ever
and to be and continue to bee the proper inheritance of the

aforesd. Ebenezar Williams his heires and assignes for ever-

more without any the let hinderance interruption molestation

eviction ejection expulsion or denial of the sd. William
Stouahton his heires Exec'*. Administrato''. or assiiines or of
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or by any other person or persons lawfully claiming or that

shall under or l)y any or either of them lay any title claim

or interest to the same or any part thereof will warrant
acquit and defend for ever firmly by these presents anything
in these presents contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

In Witness hereof the sd. William Stoughton have hereunto

Set his hand and Seale the day and yeare abovesaid.

Signed Sealed & DeliiM. William Stoughton a Seale

in presence of us. The Worpp". William Stough-
Henry Garnsey. ton Esq'', acknowledged this to

George Minot. bee his act and deed May 30"^.

1681. Before me
Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred pr''. June 1681. p. Is'': Addington Ct'"^

To all Christian People to Avhome this present Deed of

Sale shall come, Samuel Pearse of Boston in New England
Set worke Cooper and Mary his wife send greeting in our
Lord God everlasting : Know Yee that the sd. Samuel
Pearse and Mary his wife for and in consideration of Pearse

the Suiiie of fforty Six pounds and eight Shillings of Parsons

lawfull money of Xew England to them in hand at and
bef(n-e the Ensealing and delivery of these presents by Joseph
Parsons of Boston aforesd. Merchant well and truly paid, the

receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge, and thereof

and of every part thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge

the sd. Joseph Parsons his heires Exec'\ & Adm''^ for ever

by these presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened

enfeoffed & confirmed, and by these presents Do fully & ab-

solutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme

unto the sd. Joseph Parsons his heires Exec'^ Adnl''^ and as-

signes for ever all that their peice or parcel of Land scituate

lying and being towards the Southerly end of the sd. towne
of Boston, being butted & bounded Easterly l>y the Street

that leads towards Roxbury, Southerly by a certain laine

called Blotts Laine leading from the sd. Street up unto the

Trayning fieild ; Westerly l)y the land of the sd. Joseph
Parsons, Northerly by the land of the sd. Samuel Pearse,

Measurinw; at the sd. Street or Easterly end twenty four

foote, at the Westerl}^ end from the sd. Laine to the sd.

Pearse his land twenty four foote keeping the aforesd. breadth

throuirhout the whole length. Tooether with all profits

previledges Easements & appurtenances to the same belong-

ing or appertaining And also all the Estate right title interest

use possession claim and demand whatsoever which they the

sd. Samuel Pearse and Mary his wife now have may might
should or in any wise ought to have of in and to the above-
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sri'iintecl premisses or any part thereof To Have & to hold the

set. parcel of Land l)iitted and bounded as aforesd. with all

other the abov'egranted premisses unto the sd. Joseph Parsons
his heires Exec''. Adra'^ and assignes and to his and their

own sole and proper use benefit and behoofe for ever And
the sd. Samuel Pearse and Mary his wife for themselves their

heires Exec''", and Adm'^ do hereljy covenant i)romiss and
ijrant to and Avilh the sd. Joseph Parsons his Exec'^ & As-
signes that at the time of the Ensealing hereof they are the

true sole and lawful! Owners of all the aforebargained prem-
isses and are lawfully Seized of and in the same and every part

thereof in their own proper right, and that they have in

themselves full power good right and lawfull Authority to

grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. Joseph
Parsons his heires Exec''. Adm'"'. and assignes as a good
perfect & absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple wdthout
any condition revertion or limitation whatsoever so as to

alter change defeate or make void the same And thirt the said

Joseph Parsons his heires Exec"^'. Adm'''. and assignes shall

and may l>y force &, virtue of these presents from time to

time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably
and quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the

abovegranted premisses with theire appurtenances ffree and
clear and clearly acquitted & discharged of and from all and
all manner of former and other oifts grants bargains Sales

leases mortgages jointures dowers titles of dower Judgements
Execution's Entailes tforfitures and of and from all other
titles troubles and incumbrances whatsoever had made
coinitt'^ done or suffered to bee done by the sd. Samuel
Pearse and Mary his wife or either of them their or either of
their assignes at any time or times before the Ensealing
hereof And farther that the sd. Samuel Pearse and Mary his

wife their heires Exec""', and Adm'"'. shall and will from time
to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend
the abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances & every
])art thereof unto the sd. Joseph Parsons his heires Exec''".

Adm""'. and assignes against all & every person and persons
whatsoever any wise lawfully claiming or demanding the
same or any part thereof. In Witness whereof the sd.

Samuel Pearse and Mary his wife have hereunto Set their
hands and Scales the twenty Sixth day of IVIay in the yeare
of o"". Lord One thousand Six hundred Seventy and Six.
Signed Sealed & Deliud. & Samuel Pears & a Scale

possession given in y\ Mary 7^ Pears
presence of us. her marke & a Scale

Return Waite.
James Couch.
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Samuel Pears acknowledged this Instrum'. to bee his act

& Deed this 10"'. of Septemb''. 1678.

Before me Simon Bradstreet Assist.

Recorded 8'\ June 1681.

[65] This present writeing Sheweth that whereas Andrew
Lane of Hingham of the County of Suffolke in New England
deceased and dyed intest and possessed of an Estate of houses

& lands goods & chattels (all lying and being within

the township of Hingham aforesd.) to the value of two Lane

hundred twenty three pounds and three Shillings as Laue

appeares by an Inventory of the sd. Estate as apprized

by Cap'. Joshua Hol^art and Nathanael Beale the tenth day
of May in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred
Seventy and five, and Administracofi being granted l)y the

Court to the Estate al)ovesd. unto Andrew Lane the eldest

Son of the abovesd. Andrew Lane, and Triphena Lane the

Relict of the abovesd. Andrew Lane deceased : And so it is

that then the Son's & dauijhters & Son's in law of the sd.

Andrew Lane deced. did agree and fully consent that their

mother Triphena Lane should have all the abovesd. Estate

left by their ffather aforesd. to improve for her sufficient

maintenance as lono; as Shee their abovesd. mother lives a

widow, which agreement of the abovesd. Son's & Daughters
and Son's in law being presented to the County Court sitting

in Boston was then allowed of and confirmed by the sd.

Court as do and may more fully appeare by the Records
for the County of Suffolke in New England aforesd. Now
Know all men by these presents that I Joshua Lane (one of

the Son's of the abovesd. Andrew Lane deced.) of Hingham
in New England abovesd. Cordwinder for and in considera-

tion of the Sume of ten pounds of currant money well and
truly paid to me the sd. Joshua Lane before the Sealing and
delivery of these presents liy my Brothers John Lane &
Ephraim Lane of sd. Hingham in New England, the receipt

thereof I the aforesd. Joshua Lane do herel)y acknowledge
and my Selfe therewith fully Satisfied contented & paid and
thereof and of every part and pai'cel thereof do clearly fully

and absolutly exonerate acquit and discharge the sd. John
Lane and Ephraim Lane their heires Exec'"^ Adm"^*. and
Assignes and every of them for ever by these presents Have
given granted bargained Sold alienated enfeoffed & confirmed
and by these presents Do clearly fully and absolutly give

grant bargain Sell alienate enfeofte and confirme unto the

said John Lane and Ephraim Lane their heires and assignes

for ever all that my part & portion title right and interest

claim & demand of in and to all and every part and parcel of
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the abovesd. Estate of houses lands and hereditaments goods

& chattels of my ffather Andrew Lane abovesd. deced. which

hee my sd. fiather dyed possessed of and which is by the

abovesd. Asxreement of the Son's and daughters and Son's in

law of the abovesd. Andrew Lane deced. to bee unproved

bv the al)Ovesd. Tri)ihen:i Lane my ]Mother for her sufficient

maintenance during all the time of her widdowhood, I say

whatsoever is at present or shalbee at any time hereafter of

right & due l)elonging to me the sd. Joshua Lane my heires

Exec''. Adm''. or Assignes for ever by virtue of my Son

Ship right of inheritance or any other way whatsoever of in

or to the abovesd. Estate or to any part or parcel thereof

Together with all and singular th'appurtenances & previ-

ledges unto the demised premisses or any of them l)elonging

And also all my Estate right title and interest possession

property claim & demand of in or to the sd. bargained prem-

isses with their and every of their appurtenances and every

part and parcel thereof To Have and to hold the sd. bargained

part and portion title right and interest claim & demand of

the abovesd. Estate of houses Lands & her'ditaments goods

& chattels of Andrew Lane abovesaid deced. which the

abovesd. Andrew Lane dyed possessed of, with all and

singular the rights members and appurtenances unto the sd.

bargained premisses unto the sd. John Lane and Ephraim
Lane their heires and assignes for ever And unto the onely

proper use and liehoofe of them the sd. John Lane & Eph-
raim Lane their heires and assignes for ever And the sd.

Joshua Lane for himselfe his heires Exec""'. & Adm'". doth by
these presents covenant promiss grant and agree to and with

the sd. John Lane and Ephraim Lane their heires and assignes

in manner and forme as followeth (that is to Say) that the

abovesd. bargained premisses at the Sealing and delivery of

these presents are free and cleare and freely and clearly ac-

quitted exonerated and discharg''. of & from all manner of

former bargains Sales gifts grants titles mortgages Intailes

Sutes attachments Judgements dowers and title of dowers

and all other incumbrances whatsoever from the begining of

the world to the day of the date of these presents, And
that the said John Lane and Ephraim Lane their heires and
assio-nes shall and may by force & virtue of these presents

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully

peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess and
enjoy all and singular the before hereby granted premisses

(that is to Say) all the abovesd. demised part and portion of

the abovesd. Estate, with all the previledges members rights

& imunities and that without the let Suite trouble denial

eviction ejection molestation or disturbance of him the sd.
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Joshua Lane his heires Exec'^ Adm'^\ or Assignes or of any

other person or person's whatsoever from l)y or under him

or by or "with his or their consent or procurement ; And
further the sd. Joshua Lane doth by these presents covenant

and promiss for himselfe his heires Exec""', and Adm""'. (after

the Seahng and delivery of these presents) to do and per-

forme all and every other such act and acts thing and things

for the Ijetter and more perfect and ample assurance and

sure makeing of the al)ovedemised premisses unto the sd.

John Lane & Ephraim Lane their heires & Assignes as they

may or shall lawfully and reasonably demand or require, and

as the law's of this Jurisdiction do require. In Witness

whereof I the abovesd. Joshua Lane have hereunto Set my
hand & Scale this twelvth day of July in the yeare of our

Lord One thousand Six hundred Seventy & nine And in the

one and thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord

Charles the Second by the grace of God of great Brittain

ftVance & Ireland King Defender of the flaith &c^.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in Joshua Lane & a Scale

y^. presence ofus witnesses. Joshua Lane acknowl-

John Dunlmr. edgeth the abovewritten In-

Edm. Pitts. strument to bee his act and
deed this 8"\ of June 1681.

Before me John Hull Assistant.

Entred 9^ June 1681. p Is^- Addington C^.

[66] Know all men l)y these presents that I Edward
Tarlton Citizen and Hat" maker of London have made

ordeined authorized and do make ordein Authorize and in

my place and steed by these presents put and con-

stitute my loving fIVeind John Eyers of Boston in ^ariton

New England Merchant my true & lawfull Attourny Eyers

for me in my name and to my use to demand recover

and receive by all lawfull waies and meanes whatsoever off

and from Deborah Tarlton the Relict & Executrix of the last

will and Testament of Henry Tarlton late of Boston in New
England Merchant deced. and of all other person and persons

whatsoever whome it doth or shall concern all and singular

Suhie and Sumes of money goods Merchandizes Eftects

leo-acies debts dues and demands whatsoever to me now due

oweing paiable and belonging and to arise accrew grow due

payable and belonging by or upon bond bill will booke

Specialty Accompt ov otherwise howsoever or by any other

waies or meanes whatsoever and of and upon receipt of the

premisses or any part thereof to make and give such acquit-

tances and discharges for the same as shalbee requisit And if

need bee for the premisses or any part thereof to appeare and
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the person of me the constituant to represent in all Courts and
l)etbre all eTudii'es Maijistrates and Ministers of the law, and
to Sue arrest attach Seize Sequester imprison and condemn
and out of prison again to release acquit & discharge and to

compound compromit conclude and agree, and one Attourny
or more under him to make Substitute and at pleasure again

to revoake. And generally to do Say execute performe fulfill

and accomplish all and every such further and other lawful!

& reasonable act and acts thing and things whatsoever which
in or about the premisses or any part thereof shall)ee requisite

or expedient to bee done as fully and eftectually in every
respect as I my selfe might or could do were I personally

present. And I the sd. Edward Tarlton do hereby covenant
and promiss to hold ratify allow & confirme for good and
efiectuall all and whatsoever my sd. Attourny or his Sul)-

stitutes shall lawfully do or cause to bee done in and about

the premisses by virtue hereof. In Witness whefeof I have
hereunto Set my hand and Scale the one & twentieth day
of March Ann".' Dm'. 1680 Annoq^ S:it^ Car Seed. Angliie

xxxiij**.

Sealed and DeliQd. in y®. Edward Tarlton & a Scale

presence of

John Wilde.
John Brooke.

Jn^ Walley. Boston.

John AVilde and John AValley Sworn Say that they were
present & did see Edwd. Tarlton Signe Scale and deliver

the al)ovewritten Letter of Attourny as his act and deed,

and that they then put tbeire names thereto as witnesses.

Taken upon Oath d". June 1681.

T^ r. Joseph Dudley ) . . ,

Beiore us t i t>- i i > Assists.
John Kicnards 5

Entred 9". June 1681. . p. Is'': Addington Ct"'.

This present writeing sheweth that whereas Andrew Lane
of Hingham of the County of Suft'olke in New England
deceased and dyed in test possessed of an Estate of houses
& Lands goods & Chatties (all lying and being within

the township of Ilingham aforesd.) to the value of Beaie

two hundred twenty three pounds and three Shillings Lane

as appeares by an Inventory of the sd. Estate as ap-

prized by Capt". Joshua Hobart and Nathaniel Beale the tenth

day of May in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hun-
dred Seventy & five and Administracofil being granted l)y

the Court to the abovesd. Estate unto Andrew Lane the

eldest Son of the abovesd. Andrew Lane and Triphena Lane
the Relict of the abovesd. Andrew Lane deceased ; And so
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it is that then the Son's and daughters & Son's in law of the
sd. Andrew Lane deced. did agree and fully consent that

their mother Triphena Lane should have all the abovesd.
Estate left by their ffather abovesd. to improve for her
sufficient maintenance as long as Shee their al)Ovesd. mother
lives a Widdow ; which agreement of the abovesd. Sons &
daughters & Sons in law being presented to the County
Court sitting in Boston was then allowed of & confirmed l)y

the set. Court as do and may more fully appeare by the

Records for the County of Suflblke in New England aforesd.

Now Know all men by these presents that wee Jeremiah
Beale and Hannah Beale the wife of the sd. Jeremiah Beale
(one of the Son's in law and one of the daughters of the

abovesd. Andrew Lane deced.) of Hinoham in New England
aforesd. for and in consideration of the Sume often pounds
of currant money well and truly Y)aid to us the sd. Jeremiah
Beale and Hannah Beale before the Sealing and delivery of

these presents by our Brothers John Lane and Ephraim Lane
of sd. Hingham in New England, the recei[)t thereof wee the

sd, Jeremiah Beale and Hannah Beale do hereby acknowledge,
and our Selves therewith fully satisfied contented and paid

and thereof and of every part and parcel thereof do clearly

fully and absolutly exonerate acquit and discharge the sd.

John Lane and Ephraim Lane their heires Exec''^ Adm'^
and assignes and every of them for ever by these })resents

Have given granted bargained Sold alienated enfeoffed and
confirmed, and by these presents Do clearly fully and
absolutly give grant bargain Sell alienate enfeoife and con-

firme unto the sd. John Lane & Ephraim Lane their heiies

and assignes for ever, all that our part and portion title right

& interest [67] claim and demand of in and to all and every
part and parcel of the abovesd. Estate of houses Land and
hereditaments goods and Chattels of our ftather Andrew
Lane abovesd. deced. which hee our sd. tfather dyed pos-

sessed of, and which b}^ the abovesd. Agreement of the sd.

Son's & daughters and sd. Son's in law of the abovesd.
Andrew Lane deced. is to bee improved by the abovesd.
Triphena Lane our mother for her sufficient maintenance
during all the time of her widowhood, wee say whatsoever
is at present or shalbe at any time hereafter of right and
due belonging to us the sd. Jeremiah Beale & Hannah Beale
our heires Exec'^ Adm'\ or Assignes for ever by virtue of

our right of inheritance or any other way whatsoever of in

or to the abovesd. Estate or any part or parcel thereof

Together with all and singular th' appurtenances & previ-

ledges unto the demised premisses or any of them belonging
And also all our Estate right title and interest possession
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property claim and demand i)f in or to the sd. bargiiined

premisses with their and every of their ai)[)urtenanccs and

every part & parcel thereof To Have and to hold the sd.

bargained part and portion title right & interest claim^ &
denmnd of the abovesd. Estate of houses Lands & heredita-

ments goods & Chattels of Andrew Lane abovesaid deced.

Avhich hee the sd. Andrew Lane dyed possessed of, with all

and singular the rights members and appurtenances unto the

sd. bargained jjremisses unto the sd. John Lane & Ephraim

Lane their heires and assignes for ever, and unto the onely

proper use and behoofe of them the sd. John Lane and

Ephraim Lane their heires & assignes for ever Antl the sd.

Jeremiah Beale and Hannah Beale for themselves their

heires Exec"^ and Adm'^ doth by these presents covenant

promiss grant and agree to and with the sd. John Liine &
Ephraim Lane their heires and assignes in manner & forme

as folioweth (that is to Say) that the abovesd. l)argained

premisses at the time of the Sealing & delivery of these

presents are free & clear and freely & clearly acquitted ex-

onerated and discharged of and from all and all manner of

former bargains Sales gifts grants titles mortgages Sutes

attachments Judgements dowers and title of dowers and all

other incumbrances whatsoever from the begining of the

world to the day of the bargain & sale thereof; And that

the sd. John Lane & Ephraini Lane their heires & assignes

shall & may from time to time and at all times for ever here-

after l)y force and virtue of these presents lawfully peaceal)ly

and quietly have hold use occupy possess and injoy all and

singular the before hereby granted premisses (that is to Say)

all the abovesd. demised "part and portion of the abovesd.

Estate with all the previledges members rights and imunities,

and that without the let Suite trouble denial eviction ejection

interruption or disturbance of them the sd. Jeremiah Beale

and Hannah Beale or either of them or either of their heires

Exec'', or Assignes or of any other person or persons what-

soever from by or under them or by or with their consent or

procurement And farther the sd. Jeremiah Beale and Hannah

Beale doth by these presents for themselves their heires

Exec", and Adm'^ covenant & promiss that after the Sealing

and delivery of these presents to do and performe all and

every other such act & acts thing and things for the l)etter

and more perfect and assurance and sure makeing- of the

abovedemised premisses unto the sd. John Lane and Ephraim

Lane their heires and assignes as they or either of them may

or shall lawfully or reasonably demand or require and as the

laws of this Jurisdiction require. In Witness whereof wee

the abovesd. Jeremiah Beale & Hannah Beale have hereunto
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Set our hands & Seales this tenth day of July in the yeare
of our Lord God One thousand Six hundred Sevent}' and
nine And in the one & thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our
Sovereign Lord Charles the Second, hy the grace of God of

great Brittain ffrance & Ireland King Defender of the flaith

&C'\

Signed Sealed & delilM. in Jeremiah Beale Junior &
presence of us witnesses. a Seale

John Mayo. the marke of

Edm: Pitts. Hannah \/ Beale & a

Seale ^
Jeremiah Beale acknowledged this lustrum^ to bee his

act & deed, Hannah Beale his wife freely consenting there-

unto this t>"\ day of June 1681.

Before me S: Bradstreet Gov^

Know all men by these presents that I John Eyre of Bos-
ton in New England Merchant Attourny of Edward Tarlton
Citizen and Hatmaker of London do acknowledge to have
received of and from Deborah Tarlton widow Relict

and sole Administratrix of the Estate of Henry Tarl- Eyre

ton late of Boston Taylor deced. the severall Sumes Taruon

of money and perticulars following for the use and
accompt of sd. Edward Tarlton Viz^ Eighteen pounds Six-

teen Shillings nine pence currant mony of New England,
and thirty one pounds Eight Shillings and eleven pence of

like mony, being for two severall parcels of hatts consigned
to the sd. Henry Tarlton l)y Edward Tarlton aforesd. Ann".
1679 which Sumes are in full of the produce of the sd. two
severall parcels of hatts : And more twenty tive pounds two
Shillings and Six pence of like mony in full of a parcel of
hatts in part Sold by sd. Henry Tarlton ])eing consigned
unto him Iiy his sd. Brother Ann". 1680 the remainder of

sd. parcel which are as follow I do also acknowledge to have
reed. Viz', three hatts rated at twelve Shillings p hatt

twelve at Eight Shillings p hatt, twenty four Boy's hatts

at five Shillings p hatt, Eighteen mens at Eight Shil-

lings p hatt, tfour dozen and four Linnings, one peice

black crape rated at Eighteen pence p yard, fibur yards
haire Chamlett at three Shillings p yard; Likewise the
Sume of rtbrty pounds of currant money as abovesd.
in full of a Legacy given b}^' the sd. Henry Tarlton in his

nuncupative testament unto the sd. Edward Tarlton ; the
whole Sume of money amounting to One hundred and ffif-

teen pounds Eight Shillings two pence and severall perticu-

lars of goods above specified are received l)y me upon the day
of the date of these presents to the use & accompt aforemen-
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tioned Wherefore I the sd. John Eyre by virtue of the power

;ind authorit}^ given unto me from the sd. Edwd. Ttirlton in

and by his Letter of Attourny Recorded in the 12^". Booke

of Records for the County of Suti'olke, do hereby freely fully

and absolutly remise release discharge and for ever quit

claim unto the sd. Deborah Tarlton Administratrix [68]

aforesd. her heires Exec''^ & Adm'^ of and from the sd.

severall Sumes of money & perticulars of goods, and of and

from all actions Sutes Judgements claim's and demands at

any time for ever hereafter to bee had made or obtained by

the sd. Edward Tarlton his heires Exec''^ Adm'^ or Assignes

of from or against the sd. Deborah Tarlton her hen-es Exec'''.

Adm". or Assignes or of and from any of the goods Chattels

or Estate left by sd. Henry Tarlton any wise relating unto

the Sumes of money a])ovementioned and perticulars of

goods, all or any part or parcel thereof. In Witness whereof

I have hereunto put my hand and Scale this tenth day of

June Ann'\ Dom'. 1681 Annoc^ Rfi.' Caroli Secundi xxxiij°.

Signed Sealed & DeliGd. in Jn^ Eyre & a Scale

presence of

Return Waite.

Is": Addington.

M''. John E}-i-es acknowledged this writeing to bee his

voluntary act and Deed June 10 1681.

Before me James Russell Assist.

Entred 10'^ June 1681. p. Is=': Addington CI™.

To all Christian People to whonie this Deed of Sale shall

come Hopestill Humfry of Dorchester in the County of Suf-

folke in the Massachusetts Colony in New England yeoman
& Elizabeth his wife send Greeting : Know Yee
that the sd. Hopestill Humfrey and Elizabeth his Humfrey

sd. wife for and in consideration of the Suiiie of Baker

thirty and five pounds in currant money of New
England to them at thenSealing and delivery hereof well

and truly paid by Thomas Baker of Boston in New^ England

aforesd. Blacksmith, the receipt whereof they do hereby ac-

knowledge & themselves therewith to bee fully Satisfied con-

tented and paid and thereof and of and from every part &
parcel thereof for themselves their heires Exec'^ & Adm''.

do exonerate acquit and discharge him the sd. Thomas Baker

his heires Exec''. Adm''. and Assignes fully and for ever by
these presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened

enfeoffed convayed & confirmed and by these presents do

fully freely clearly and absolutly give grant bargain Sell

alien enfeoffe convay & confirme unto the sd. Thomas Baker
his heires and assignes a peice or parcel of Laud lying and
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being scituate at the North end of the town of Boston
aforesd. in that pasture that did formerly belong unto John
Baker of Boston aforesd. deced. containing Seventy foote

in breadth at the front next the Street and thence running
back two hundred & four foote or thereabouts to the reare

thereof and there it measureth Six & fibrty foote and eight

inches, and is l)ounded l)y the Street that leadeth along
by John Raynsfords house at the Xorth-East end, and l)y the

land that was formerly nf. John Paines in part & partly by
the Land that was Richard Bennetts now in the possession of
Jonas Clarke in part at the reare or South-west end, by the

land of Thomas Baker on the North-west in part and l)y other

of the Land of the sd. Hopestill Humfrey in part on the west-

erly side, and by the Land of Silence Baker on the South-
East, which land was left to her by her ffather John Baker
and fell to her upon the division of sd. pasture. Together
with all the liberties previledges and appurtenances to sd.

peice of land belonging To Have and to hold to him the

sd. Thomas Baker his heires Exec'"^ & assisfnes for ever
and to his and their sole and proper use and benefit

and behoofe from henceforth for ever And wee the sd.

Hopestill Humfrey and Elizabeth Humfrey for our Selves

our heires Exec'"', and Adm'". do covenant promiss and grant

to and with the sd. Thomas Baker his heires Exec'"'. Adm'*.
and assignes that w^ee are the true right and proper Owners
of the abovebargained premisses and have in our Selves full

power and lawfull Authority the same to bargain Sell and
assure to him the sd. Thomas Baker his heires Exec''^ and
assignes in manner as aforesd. And that the sd. peice of

Land and all the appurtenances thereto l^elonging are at the

Sealing and delivery hereof ffree and cleare & clearly ac-

quitted and discharged of and from all former and other

o-ifts o-rants baroains Sales leases mort^aires iointures dow-
ries wills entailes Jud2:ements Executions fortitures Seiz-

ures and from all other acts alienations and incumbrances
whatsoever And that hee the sd. Thomas Baker his heires

Exec'^ and assignes shall and may from henceforth for ever
hereafter peacealjjy and quietly have hold use improve pos-

sess and enjoy the sd. peice of land and all the previledges

thereto belono:ing without the let trouble hinderance moles-
tation or disturbance of us or either of us o^ heires Exec'"^

or Assignes or of any other [person from by or under us or

any or either of us And the same against our Selves our
heires Exec'"'. & Assignes unto him the said Thomas Baker
his heires Exec'^ & Assignes shall warrant and for ever

defend by these presents And wee the sd. Hopestill Hum-
frey and Elizabeth Humfrey do farther covenant and prom-
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iss to do iiiul perforine any further act or thinij: that may heo

for the farther and more amply sccurinir and sure making

the sd. peice of Land to him the sd. Thomas Baker his

heires Exec'"', and assignes according to the true intent of

these presents and so as may by men experienced in the law

bee adjudged to bee necessar}' requisite or expedient. In

Witness whereof wee have hereunto Set our hands and

Scales the ninth day of June Ann". Dom*. One thousand Six

hundred and Eighty one 1681.

Signed Sealed & DelilM. Hopestill Humfre}^ & a Scale

in y®. ]irescnce of us. Elizabeth Humfrey
William Ireland. her N^ marke & a Seale
Thomas Kemble. /^

Hopestill Humfrey & Elizabeth his wife appeared & ac-

knowledged this lustrum', to bee theire act & deed.

June d"\ 1081. Before me John Richards Assist.

[69] To all Xpian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Benjamin Tompson Schoole Master of Brain-

try in New England sendeth Greeting : Know Yec that the

sd. Tompson upon the account of twenty pounds

currant coyne of New England unto him in hand Tompson

well and truly paid by John Hull Esq'', of Boston huu

in New England Hath given granted bargained Sold

aliened & confirmed unto the sd. John Hull his Exec''.

Adm""'. & assignes, his house and Land in Braintr}', the

Land containing two Acres bee it more or less bounded
Northerly Avith the land of Samuel Tompson, westerly with

.a road, Southerly with the comon Spot of Land adjoyning to

the Meeting house, Easterly with the land of Cap'". Richard

Brackett together with all ])reviledges thereof To Have and

to hold the sd. house & Land with its proviledges and appur-

tenances to him the sd. John Hull his heires and assignes for

ever: And the sd. Tompson doth hereby avouch the sd.

house & Land to bee and stand free and cleare from all other

bargains Sales doAvries thirds Judgements Executions en-

tailes fortitures and incumbrances whatsoever. Provided

and it is hereliy intended that if the sd. Tompson his heires

or Assignes do pay or cause to bee paid unto the sd. John
Hull his heires Exec'"". Adm""". or Assignes the full and just

Suine of twenty pounds currant money of New England and

interest for the same after the rate of Six pounds p Cent,

annually Sometime at or before the term of Michalinas which

Avilbee in the year of our Lord One thousand Six hundred

Eighty three, not paying less then live pounds thereof at

one time, but ftiithfully ere the time specified paying the

whole, then the abovesd. Sale of Land shalbee void and
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what is annexed slial1)ec of no effect, otherwise to continue

in full power strength and vertue for ever. In Witness
whereunto the stt. Benjamin Tompson hath Set to his hand
& Seale this nineteenth day of September Ann°. Domini
One thousand Six hundred Eighty AnnoQg Regni Eegis

Carol! Secundi xxxij.

Signed Sealed & DeliiM. in Benjamin Tompson & a Seale

presence of Benjamin Tompson ac-

D Henchman. kno^vledged this lustrum^ to

John Alcocke. bee his act & Deed this l'J"\

John Newman. day of Septemb''. 1G80.

Before William Browne Assist.

Entred ll'\ June 1681. p. Is"^: Addington Ct'•^

Boston 5". ]March 1G85/6. Samuel Sewall Esq', person-

ally appearing acknowledged that the money secured by tliis

mortgage is paid liy the granter, and produced a Note Signed

Judith Hull and Samuel Sewall Adm'". to the grantee John
Hull Esq'', importing so much ; desiring also that it might

be notified and the Record discharged ; which is thus done

at request aforesd. p Is'': Addington Ct'''.

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Jone Crocum of Boston in the ]Massathu-

setts Colony of New England widow and Relict of the late

ffrancis Crocum deced. sendeth Greeting &c''. Know
Ye that, the sd. Jonc Crocum for and in considera- Crocum

tion of the Suine of Seven pounds ten Shillings cur- huu

rant mony of New England to me in hand paid by
John Hull of sd. Boston Merch". before the Sealing and

delivery of these presents Have granted bargained Sold

aliened assigned enfeoffed and confirmed and by these pres-

ents Do fully & absolutly grant bargain Sell alien assigne

enfeoffe convay and confirme unto the sd. John Hull for ever

one parcel of land at ]Muddy River containing three Acres or

thereabouts bee it more or less, and is buttled and bounded
on the Southwest by the land of Edward Devotion, on the

East by the land of William Lamb, f)n the North by the land

of elohn Parker, on the Northwest by the land of Joseph

Griggs with all the liberties previledges and appurtenances

thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining To Have
and to hold the al)ovegranted parcel of Land as al)ove

buttled & bounded unto him the sd. John Hull his heires

Exec", and Assignes for ever and to his and their onely

}n'oper use benefit and behoofe And I the sd. Jone Crocum
for my Selfe my heires Exec'''. & Adai''". do covenant promiss

and ao-ree to and with the sd. John Hull his heires and
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assignes by these presents that at the time of the Ensealing

& delivery of these presents I am the true & lawfull Owner
of the abovegranted premisses and have in my Selfe good
right full power and lawful! Authority to grant bargain Sell

convay and assure the same as is above expressed being free

and cleer & cleerly acquitted from all former and other bar-

gains Sales alienations titles troubles chariies and incum-

brances whatsoever and without any reclaim challenge or

demand to bee had or made thereunto by me my heires

Exec'". Adm''. or any other person or persons from by or

under me or them. And that I will at any time or times

hereafter on request of the sd. John Hull his heires & Suc-

cessors or either of them and at his and their proper cost and
chartre in the law orive unto him or them such farther and
ample assurance of the abovegranted and bargained [)rem-

isses as in law or equity can bee desired or required. In

Witness whereof the sd. Jane Crocum hath hereunto put her

hand and Seale this fourteenth day of April in the yeare of

our Lord One thousand Six hundred & Eiglit}^ Annoq, S;^.^

Caroli Secundi xxxij". 1680.

Signed Sealed & Delilid. in the marke of

the presence of jo^e T /^ Crocum & a Seale
D Henchman J-w
John Newman. Jone Crocum acknowl-

edo'ed this Instrum^ to bee

her act and deed this 14"'. day
of April 1680.

Before me Simon Braclstreet Govern'.

Entred 11". June 1681. p. Is"*: Addington Ct'^

[70] To all Christian People unto whome this present

Deed of Sale shall come William Lamb of Boston in the

Massathusetts Colon v of New Enodand Labourer sendeth

Greeting &c'\ Know Ye that I the sd. William Lamb
for and in consideration of tiie Sume of twenty Seven i--»mb

, to

pound currant money of Xew England to me in hand huii

paid by John Hull of sd. Boston Merchant before the

Sealing c^ delivery of these presents Have granted bargained

Sold aliened assigned enfeoffed & confirmed and by these

presents Do fully and al)solutly grant liargain Sell alien

assii^ne enfeoffe convav & confirmc unto the sd. John Hull for

ever one parcel of Land at Muddy River containing nine

acres or thereabouts ])ee it more or less and is buttled and
bounded on the Southwest by the Land of Edward Devotion
and on all other parts l)y the land of John Hull, with all the

liljerties previledges & appurtenances thereunto belonging or

in any wise appertaining To Have and to hold the above-
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granted parcel of Land as above buttled & l)ounded unto
him the sd. John Hull his heires Exec'"', and assiijnes for

ever and to his and their onely proper use benefit and
behoofe And I the sd. William Lamb for my Selfe my heires

Exec''', and Adm". do covenant promiss and agree to & with
the sd. John Hull his heires and assignes by these presents
That at the time of the Ensealing and delivery of these pres-

ents I am the true and lawfull Owner of the aI)ovegranted
premisses and have in my Selfe good right full })ower and
lawfull Authority to grant bargain Sell convay & assure the
same as is above expressed being free and cleer and cleerly

acquitted from all former and other bargains Sales aliena-

tions titles trouljles charges and incumbrances whatsoever,
and without any reclaim ch;dlenge or demand to bee had or
made thereunto by me my heires Exec""'. Adm''. or any other
person or persons from by or under me or them. And that

I will at any time or times hereafter on request of the sd.

John Hull his heires & Successors or either of them and at

his and their proper cost and charges in the law give unto
him or them such farther & ample assurance of the above-
granted and bargained premisses as in law or equity can bee
desired or required. In Witness whereof the sd. William
Lamb and Mary his wife in testimony of her full consent and
free relinquishment of all her right of dower or ]:)ower of
thirds in the sd. premisses have mutually and interchangably
Set to their hands & Scales this fourteenth day of April
Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred & Eighty Annoq,
RB;.' Caroli Secundi xxxij 1680.

Signed Sealed & DeliGd. in William Lamb his marke
presence of Lamb Will & a Scale

Samuel Sewall. (none of y*" womans name)
John Newman.

William Lamb & Mary his wife acknowledged this lustrum^
to bee theire act and deed this 20"'. day of April 1080.

Before me Hum: Davie Assist.

Entred 13". June 1681. p. Is'': Addington Offre

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Manassah Beck of Boston in the County of
Suffolke in the Mattachusetts Colon}' of Xew England
Joyner sendeth Greeting : Know Ye that the sd.

Manassah Beck for divers good causes him thereunto Beck

moveing and especially for the Sume of Sixty pounds huu

currant and lawfull money of New England to him in

hand paid l>y John Hull of sd. Boston Merchant before
the Sealing & delivery of these presents by which sd.

Manassah Beck doth acknowledge himselfe to l>ee fully
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Satisfied contented and paid and thereof and of every part

and parcel thereof doth full}" cleerly and ahsolutly acquit

release exoner:ite and discharge the sd. John Hull his heires

and assignes for ever, and in consideration whereof Hath
given granted bargained Sold aliened assigned enfeoffed &
confirmed and by these presents doth fully clearly & abso-
hitly iiive grant bargain Sell alien assio;ne enfeoffe and
confirme unto the sd. John Hull his heires Exec'', and
assignes for ever, one parcel of Land at Muddy River con-
taining about ffourteen acres of upland bee it more or less and
two acres and lialfe of Marish, both buttled and bounded as

folioweth, on the North by Charles River on the west and
South and East by the land of John Hull To Have & to hold
the sd. parcel of Land and Marish as above buttled & bounded
with all the liberties previledges and appurtenances to the same
belonging or in any wise appertaining to him the sd. John
Hull his heires and assignes for ever And the sd. Manassah
Beck for himselfe his heires Exec", and Adm""*. and assignes
doth covenant promiss & grant to and with the sd.

John Hull his heires Exec''. Adm''. and Assignes that

neither hee the sd. Manassah Beck nor any legally claiming
under him hath done or shall do any thing to make void
or incumber this Sale or shall hinder the sd. John Hull from
the quiet and peaceable haveing holding useing occupying
possessing or enjoying the abovegranted and bargained
premisses And farther the sd. Manassah Beck doth covenant
and promiss that at the time of the Ensealing of these
presents hee is the true and lawfull Owner of the above-
granted and bargained premisses and hath in himselfe good
right full power the same to Sell and assure as is above
expressed being free and cleer and cleerly acquitted from all

former and other l)argains Sales alienations titles troubles

charges and incuml)rances whatsoever, and the sd. Manassah
Beck doth warrant the same to him the sd. John Hull his

heires Exec""'. Adm''. & assignes against all persons legally

claiming an}" right title or interest therein in right of him
[71] tlie sd. Manassah Beck his heires Exec""'. Adm'". or
Assignes or any under him or them : And likewise will at

the request and charge of the sd. John Hull his heires Exec""'.

or Assignes or either of them deliver or cause to bee
delivered unto him or them true coppies of all Deeds in his or
their custody that concern the premisses, and will do any
further thing by convayance or otherwise for the confirming
and sure makeing of the abovegranted & bargained premisses
to him the sd. John Hull his heires and assignes for ever. In
Witness whereof the sd. Manassah Beck and Mary his wife
in testimony of her full consent and free relinquishment of
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all her right of dowre or power of thirds in the sd. premisses
have interchangably Set to their hands and Scales this Eight
day of April Ann". Dom*. Sixteen hundred and Eighty one
Annoq, RR". Caroli Secundi xxxiij".

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in Manassah Beck & a Seale

presence of Mary Beck & a Seale

John Newman.
Mary Carter.

Manassah Beck and Mary his wife acknowledged this In-

strum'. to bee their act and deed this Eight day of April 1681.

Before me Humphry Davie Assist.

Entred 13°. June 1681. p. Is'': Addington Ct^

To all Christian People to whome this pi-esent Deed of

Sale shall come Deacon Jacob Eliot of Boston in the Massa-
thusetts Colony of New Enoland sendeth (jreetino; in our
Lord God : Know Ye that the sd. Jacob Eliott for

good causes him thereunto moveing & especially for ehoi

the Sume of Nineteen pounds currant and la wfull money uuii

of New England to him in hand jiaid l)y John Hull of

sd. Boston Merchant before the Sealing & delivery of these

presents, l^y which sd. Jacob Eliot doth acknowledge him-
selfe to bee fully contented Satisfied and paid and thereof

and of every part and parcel thereof doth fully cleerly and
absolutly acquit release exonerate and discharge the sd. John
Hull his heires Exec'^ Adm'^ and assio:nes for ever & Hath
given granted barsfained Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed
and by these presents doth fully clearly and absolutly give
o-rant bargain Sell alien enfeolfe and confirme unto the sd.

John Hull his heires Exec'"\ and assignes for ever one parcel

of Land at Muddy River in a place comonly known by the

name of the Comon ffeild containing Eight Acres and is

butted & bounded on the North and North-East by the land

of William Lamb on the South & South-East by the land of

John Hull, by a highway on the Southwest, by the land of

Edward Devotion on the west and Norwest To Have and to

hold the aljovegranted and bargained premisses and every part

and parcel thereof with all the liberties previledges and ap-

jiurtenances to the same belonging or in any waies appertain-

ino'to him the sd. John Hull his heires and assio-nes for ever

and to his and their onely proper use and behoofe forever

And the sd. Jacob Eliott doth for himselfe his heires Exec''^

Adm'^ and assignes covenant promiss and grant to and with

the sd. John Hull his heires Exec'"\ and assiijnes that hee the

sd. Jacob Eliot now is and imediatly before the Ensealing of

these presents doth stand and is rightly and lawfully sole

Seized of and in the abovegranted and bargained premisses of
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a good & indefcaz;il)lc Estate of inheritance in fee simple by
good right and hiwfull Authority al)solutly withont any man-
ner of condition mortmiiie limitation of use or uses to alter

change and determin the same, And that hee the sd. Jacob
Eliott hath in himselfe good right full power and lawfull au-

thority to dispose and contirme the same unto him the sd.

John Hull his heires Exec'\ and assis^nes for ever And that

hee the sd. John Hull his heires Exec''. Adm'". and Assignes
shall and may from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter quietly and peaceably have hold use occupy possess

and enjoy the same without the lawfull let hinderance evic-

tion expulsion molestation or denial of him the said Jacob
Eliott and of ^Nlary his wife their heires Exec'^ Adm'". or

assignes or either of them or any other persons whatsoever
claiming or pretending any lawfull right title or interest

therein or any part thereof by from or under them or any of

them or any other person whomesoever by any other lawfull

waies or meanes whatsoever ; Moreover the sd. Jacob Eliot

doth for himselfe his heires Exec'\ & Adm''^ covenant
promiss and grant to and with the sd. John Hull his heires

and Successors to deliver or cause to bee delivered unto the

sd. John Hull his heires and as8io;nes all and sino;ular such

Deeds evidences or writeino:s touchino- and concernino- the

premisses faire and uncancelled upon demand And that hee
the set. Jacob Eliott his heires Exec''. Adm""'. from time to

time and at all times shall and will do execute performe and
finish all & every such further acts and deeds upon lawfull

and reasonable demand whither by way of acknowledgement
of this present Deed or any other way that may bee for the

more full compleating & makeing sure of the abovegranted
and bargained premisses unto him the sd. John Hull his

heires & assignes according to the law's of this Jurisdiction.

In Witness whereof the sd. eJacol) Eliott and Mary his wife

have hereunto interchangably Set to their hands & Seales

this thirteenth day of ffebruary in the yeare of our Lord
One thousand Six hundred Seventy & nine Annoq, KR;^
Caroli Secundi xxxj". Jacob Eliot & a Scale

Mary Eliot & a Scale

[72] Signed Sealed & De- eTacob Eliot and Mary his

liuld. in presence of wife acknowledged this In-

Elizur Holyoke. strum*, to bee their act and
Abigail Davis. deed this 8"'. day of April

1681.

Before me Simon Bradstreet Gov"".

Entred 13°. June 1681. p. Is^: Addington C^^
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To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Robert Walker of Boston in New England
Linnen Webster sendeth Greetino- &e'''. Know Ye that in

consideration of ffour hnndred and twenty Seven
ponnds one Shilling and five pence which I the sd. waiker

Walker received in hand of Cap'. John Hull of Bos- nuu

ton aforesd. Merchant before the Ensealino- of these

presents, I the sd. Robert Walker Have bargained Sold
aliened enfeofted & confirmed, and l)y these presents Do full}'

and absolutly bargain Sell alien enfeofl'e and conlirme unto
the sd. Cap'. John Hull his heires and assigncs for ever, all

my house Lot where I now dwell & all the fruite trees and
houseing thereupon, as also all my right of coihonage and
dividend of land which I at present have or hereafter may
have in the town of Boston aforesd. or in any of the liberties

belon^inii' thereunto ; which sd. house Lott is buttled &
l)ounded on the East with the great Street, on the South with
the land (lately) of Ralph Mason, on the west with the land

of m''. Hezekiah Usher, and on the North with the land

(latel}') of Peter Goose To Have & to hold the abovegranted
house Lot ffruite trees houseing and right with all previledges

and appurtenances belonging thereto unto the sd. John Hull
his heires and assignes for ever To his and their onely proper
use and behoofe And I the sd. Robert Walker for me my
heires Exec''\ and Adm". do covenant and agree to and with
the sd. John Hull his heires and assio-nes that at the time of

Sealing and delivery of these presents I am the true & lawfull

Owner of the abovegranted premisses and have in my Selfe

full power good right and lawfull Authority to convay and
assure the same as is above expressed being free & cleer of

all former incumbrances whatsoever And that I will at any
time or times hereafter on request of the sd. John Hull his

heires or Assignes and at his and their proper cost and charges

in the law give unto him or them such further & ample as-

surance of the aboveliargained premisses as in equity or law
can bee desired or required. In Witness whereof I the sd.

Robert Walker and Sarah my wife in testimony of her full

consent and free relinquishment of all right of dowre or power
of thirds in the sd. premisses have hereunto put our hands and
Scales this Nineteenth day of March One thousand Six hun-
dred Seventy and nine and in the two and thirtyeth yeare of

the Reiijn of our Sovereign Lord King Charles IF.
Signed Sealed & DeliM. Signum

'"
D Hendmmif ^""^'"'^ "R W talker a Scale

Samuel 1 Sewall. Sarah Walker & a Seale

John Newman.
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Robert Walker appearing acknowledged this Instruni*. to

bee his act and Deed Before me y. 2&'\ ofMarch 1G79/80.

Simon Bradstreet Govern"".

Entred 14". June 1681. p. Is": Addington Ct'"^

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall come
Joseph Griggs of Roxbury Sen'', in the Massachusetts Colony
of New England husbandman sendeth irreetinsy in our Lord
God : Know Yeethat the sd. Joseph Griggs for divers

good causes him thereunto moveing and especially for ongga

the Sume of Six pounds to him in hand paid in currant huu

monev of New England before the Ensealinii; and de-

livery of these presents by John Hull of Boston iSIerchant the

receipt whereof the sd. Joseph Griggs doth by these presents

acknowledge and therewith to bee fully contented Satisfied &
paid and thereof and of every part & parcel thereof doth fully

clearly and absolutly acquit release exonerate and discharge

the sd. John Hull his heires Exec'^ & Adm'^ for ever by these

presents Hath given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed

and confirmed, and by these presents doth fully clearly ab-

solutlv give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme

mito the sd. John Hull his heires & assignes for ever one
parcel of Land at Muddy River in a ])lace comonly known liy

the name of the Comon fleild containmg three Acres bee it

more or less, and is bounded on the North by the Marsh
Land of Manassah Beck on the west by the upland of sd.

Manassah Beck on the South & East by the land of John
Hull To Have & to hold the abovegranted and bargained
premisses and every part and parcel thereof with all the

priviledges and appurtenances to the same belonging or any
waies appertaining to him the sd. John Hull his heires and
assignes for ever and to his and their onely proper use &
behoofe for ever And the sd. Joseph Griggs doth for himselfe

his heires Exec"^ and Adm''^ covenant promiss and grant to

and with the sd. John Hull his heires & Assignes by these

presents that the sd. Joseph Griggs now is and iinediatly

before the Ensealing of these presents doth stand and is

rightly and lawfully sole Seized of and in the abovegranted
and bargained premisses of a good and mdefeazable Estate of
inheritance in fee simple by good right and lawfuU Author-
ity absolutly without any manner of condition mortgage or

limitation of use or uses to alter change & determin the same
[73] And that the sd. Joseph Griggs hath' good right full

power and lawfull Authority to dispose and confirme the same
unto him the sd. John Hull his heires Exec''\ and Assignes
for ever and that hee the sd. John Hull his heires Exec''\

Adm""'. & Assignes shall & may from time to time and at all
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times for ever hereafter quietly and peaceably have hold use

occupy possess and enjoy the same without the lawfull let

hinderance eviction expulsion molestation or denial of him
the sd. Joseph Grio;os and Hannah his wife their heires

Exec'^ Adm'^ or Assignes or either of them or any other

person or persons whatsoever claiming or pretending any
lawfull right title or interest therein or any part thereof by
from or under them or either of them or any other person
whomesoever by any other lawfull waies and meanes what-

soever Moreover the sd. Josei)h Grioirs doth for himselfe his

heires Exec''^ and Adm". covenant promiss and grant to and
with the sd. John Hull his heires and assignes to deliver or

cause to bee delivered unto the sd. John Hull his heires and
assij^nes all and sino:ular such Deeds evidences or writeinos

touching & concerning the premisses faire and uncancelled

upon demand And that the sd. Joseph Griggs his heires

Exec". & Adm". from time to time and at all times shall &
will do execute performe and finish all & every such further

acts and deeds upon lawfull & reasonable demand whither by
way of acknowledgement of this present deed or in any other

way that may bee for the more full com pleating confirming

& sure makeing of the above l)argained premisses unto the

sd. John Hull his heires & Assignes accordinof to the law's of

this Jurisdiction. In AVitness whereof the sd. Joseph Griggs
and Hannah his wife hath hereunto put their hands and Scales

this first day of April in the yeare of our Lord One thousand
Six hundred and Eio^htv Annoo, Rei^'ni Res-is Caroli Secundi
xxxij".

Signed Sealed and DeliiM. in Joseph Griggs & a Scale

presence of us. Signuni

Samuel Sewall. Hanna H Grioo^s & a Scale

John Newman.
Joseph Griggs acknowledged this lustrum', to bee his act

& Deed Hannah his wife consenting thereunto this first of

April 1680.

Before me Simon Bi-adstreet Govern^
Entred 14°. June 1681. p. Is^: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present writeing

shall come Joseph Davis of Boston in the County of Suflblke

in the Colony of the Massachusetts in New England Ifelt-

maker and Elizabeth his wife send greetinir in our
Lord God : Know Yee that the sd. Joseph Davis and Davis

Elizabeth his wife for and in consideration of two uuii

hundred Sixty three pounds ten Shillings and Six

pence of currant mony of New England to them in hand
paid before the Ensealing and delivery of these presents by
John Hull of Boston Gold Smith, the receipt whereof they
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do herc])y acknowledge and thereof and of every part and
parcel thereof do fully clearely and absolutly acquit exon-
erate and discharge the sd. John Hull his heires Exec'', and
assignes for ever by these presents Have given granted bar-

gained Sold aliened enfeoffed & confirmed and l)y these

presents do give grant bargain Sell alien enfeotle and con-

firme unto the sd. John Hull all that their dwelling house
or tenement where they now dwell & the land the land

thereto a})pertaining which sd. house and land is buttled &
bounded as hereafter is expressed Viz. the Uront or end next
adjoining to the Street South -East and there it is in breadth
Sixteen foote and a halfe more or less and from the Street

along by the house and Land possessed by Thomas Bingley
on the North-East side thereof to the lower end of the yard
Eighty foote, and the sd. yard is in breadth at the Xortli-

west end ten foote and on the Southwest side by the house
& land of m'^ Hannah Savage Eighty foote, together with
equall interest with Thomas Bingley in the entry or passage
into the yard which is between the sd. tenement herel^y bar-

gained and Sold and the house of m'\ Hannah Savage and
is for a previledge of passing to and fro into the yards l)e-

longing unto the house of sd. m'*. Hannah Savage and
Joseph Davis aforesd. for ever, together with equall interest

in the well or pumj) appropriated unto the three houses, the

sd. Bingly and Davis bearing equally the one halfe charge
in maintaining the sd. pump and m''. Hannah Savage the

other halfe untill mutuall agreement between them other-

wise, together with all other out-houses work houses fences

fruite trees rights previledges and all appurtenances unto the

sd. house belonging or in any wise appertaining To Have
& to hold the sd. house and land buttled bounded and ex-

pressed as aforesd. with interest in the passage or entry and
in the well and pump as abovesd. together with all and sin-

gular other the previledges rights and appurtenances unto
the sd. bargained premisses or any part thereof belonging
or in any wise appertaining with true coppies of such origi-

nal Deeds or other writeiuijs as do concern the sd. barijained

premisses unto him the sd. .John Hull his heires Exec'^
Adm'\ & assignes To the onely proper use and behoofe of
him the sd. John Hull his heires Exec'". Adm'". and assignes
for ever by these presents And the sd. Joseph Davis for

himselfe his heires Exec", and Adm'^ doth coven^ and o-rant

to and with the sd. John Hull his heires Exec''. Adm". and
assignes, that hee the sd. Jose))h Davis the day of the date
hereof is and standeth lawfully Seized to his own use of and
in the sd. bargained premisses and every part thereof with
the api)urtenances thereof in a good perfect and absolute
Estate of inheritance in fee simple and hath in & of himselfe
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full power good right and lawful! Authority to bargain Sell
give grant [74:] Alien convay and assure the same "in man-
ner and forme aforesd. And that hee the sd. John Hull his
heires Exec'^ Adm'"^ and assignes shall and may for ever
hereafter peaceably and quietly have hold and enjoy the
aforesd. bargained premisses with the appurtenances and
previledges thereof as aforesd. ffree and clear and clearly
acquitted & discharged of and from all former and other
bargains and Sales gifts grants jointures dower title of dower
escheats mortgages forfitures judgements executions and all

other acts and incumbrances whatsoever had made comitted
and done or sutfered to bee done by the sd. Joseph Davis
his heires or assignes or any person or persons claimini!; by
from or under him them or any of them or had made done
or comitted or to bee done or comitted by any other person
or persons lawfully claiming any right title or interest to
the same or any part thereof wherel>y the sd. John Hull his

heires Exec'^ Adm''^ or assignes shall or may bee hereafter
molested or lawfully evicted out of the possession and enjoy-
ment thereof or any part thereof And finally the sd. Joseph
Davis and Elizabeth his wife for them their heires Exec'^
and Adm''. do covenant promiss and grant to & with the
sd. John Hull his heires Exec'', and assignes that they the
sd. Joseph Davis and Elizabeth his wife their heires Exec'^
and Adm'^'. upon reasonable and lawfuU demand shall and
will performe and do or cause to bee i)reformed & done such
further act or acts deed or deeds as also the acknowledge-
ment of this present Deed or release of dower in respect of
the sd. Elizabeth or in any other kinde that shall or may bee
devised or advised unto for the more full compleating Con-
firming and sure makoing the aforesd. bargained premisses
unto the sd. John Hull his heires Exec'". Adm'". and as-
signes according to the true intent hereof and the law's of
this Jurisdiction. In Witness whereof the sd. Joseph Davis
& Elizabeth his wife have hereunto put their hands and
affixed their Scales this ffifteenth day of Septemlier in the
yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Seventy &
three Annoq, Regni Regis Caroli Secundi xxv".

T . 1 T-k • 1 l: 1 the marke ofJoseph Davis and a Scale ,:,,. , ^i t^ t>w t-w • o o i' Elizabeth E D Davis & a Scale
Signed Sealed & Deliiid. the Joseph Davis Ifeltmaker

15"'. of September as with- and Elizabeth his wife ac-
in written in presence of us. knowledged this lustrum', to
John Morse. bee their act & deed.
John Alcocke. Boston 22 March.

so
Before me Humphry Davie assist.

Entred 15". June 1681. p. Is-^: Addin-ton Ct'•^
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To all Christian People to whoine this present Deed of

Sale shall come Anthony Haywood of Boston in New Eng-

land Merchant sendeth Greeting : Know Yee that I the sd.

Anthony Haywood for and in consideration of the

Sume of tfour hundred Seventy two pounds flbur- Haywood

teen Shillings iSc four pence currant money of New spread

England from me justly due and oweing unto John
Spread of sd. Boston TNlerchant for Acco". of Thomas
Cooke of Corke in the Kingdom of Ireland Merchant Have
granted 1)argained Sold aliened assigned enfeoffed and con-

firmed and by these presents do fully and a])solutly grant

bargain Sell alien assigne enfeoffe convay & contirme unto the

sd. John Spread all that my peice or parcel of Land & fflatts

scituate lyino- and l)eino: at the Northerly end of the town of

Boston abovesd. which I purchased of m'". James Loyd Mer-

chant buttled & bounded on the North-westerly end by the

Street that leads towards Halsalls wharfe (comonly so called)

North-East bv the houseing and land of Daniel Turell Jun-

ior, South-East by the Sea, and Southwest by other of my
own land which I lately purchas't of Robert Bronsden meas-

uring in l)readth at the Street twenty live foote and carrys

the full breadth or rather more dowmwards to low water

marke Together with my own present dwelling house, all

warehouses, out houseing, wharfes, crane, ffences and walls

upon the sd. parcel of Land or any ])art thereof standing

with all my right and interest in the fflatts before the sd.

Land To Have and to hold the abovegranted parcel of laud

houses wharfes &c''. with all rights liberties profits previ-

ledges and appurtenances thereto belonging unto him the sd.

John Spread his heires and assignes To the onely use benefit

and l)ehoofe of the abovenamed Thomas Cooke his heires

and assignes for ever And I sd. Anthony Haywood do

herel)y avouch the sd. land and houseing and other the

premisses to bee my own proper Estate, and that I stand

lawfully and sole Seized thereof ff'ree & clear from all other

baroains Sales mortuao-es titles troubles charues & incuni-

brances whatsoever And do binde and oblige my Selfe my
heires Exec'^ & Adm'\ to warrant maintain and for ever to

defend the same unto the sd. John Spread his heires and

assignes against all and every person and persons whomeso-
ever & against all right of dowre or power of thirds to bee

had or claimed thereunto by INIargaret my wife : Provided

alwaies that if I sd. Anthony Haywood my heires Exec'', or

Adm'"'. do well and truly pay or cause to bee paid unto

the abovenamed John Spread his heires Exec''\ Adm'"^ or

Assignes in Boston abovesd. the full Sume [75] of ffbur hun-

dred Seventy two pounds ffburteen Shillings and four pence
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in cuiTcant money of Xew England and interest for the same
after the rate of Eight pounds p Cent p annul from the day
of the date hereof within the space of Six months next
coming (what part of sd. Suuie shalbee paid before the end
of Six months the interest to bee proportionably abated)
tlien this above written Deed to l)ee void & of no force,

otherwise to abide & remain in full strens^th and virtue to all

intents and purposes in the Law : In which case of fforiiture

I sd. Anthony Haywood do oblige my Selfe my lieires

Exec'', and Adm''\ to pay or cause to bee paid unto the sd.

John Spread his heires Exec'\ Adm'". or Assignes what the

sd. bargained premisses by any casualty of tire or otherwise
upon the apprizement of indifferent ])ersons shall fall short

of makeing good & paying the sd. Original Sume with the
interest. In Witness whereof I have hereunto i)ut my hand
& Scale this Seventeenth day of June Ann". DonV. One
thousand Six hundred Eighty one Annoq^ BrR\ Caroli Se-
cundi xxxiij".

Signed Sealed & Deliiid. in Anthony Haywood & a Scale
y^. presence of us. ra''. Anthony Haywood ac-

John Pole. knowledoed this Instrument
Arth: Tanner. to bee his act and Deed this

Is-*: Addington. 20"'. June IG-sl.

Before me Thomas Savage Assist.

Entred 20">. June 1681. p. Is'': Addington Ct'•^

m''. John Spread personally appearing in the Office the
6*''. October 1682 acknowledge', the receipt of the mony's
expres't to bee paid in the within written Mortgage, did then
cancel and deliver up the Original thereof to m'. Anthony
Ha}'wood, released the Estate therein made over c^ dis-

charged the Record. Thus done & entred at his request.

p I8^• Addington Ct'".

Know all men hy these presents that wee Francis Browne
who married Mary Woodis the daughter of Richard AVoodis
deced. & Joseph Pormort who married Hannah daughter of
said Woodis and George Ripley who married
Sarah Woodis and Xicholas Hazard who married Browne &ca

Frances Woodis to the true & proper heires to Agreement

the Estate of our Hono"^*^. Father Richard VV^oodis

of Boston deced. ffor the dividing & finall Setlement of the

same between us our heires Successo'"\ and assignes are

agreed and have with the help of our Freinds divided the

land within fence into four parts To Francis Brown over &
above what was given to George Pearce tfourteen foote front

more butting upon the laine Northerly and to run back One
hundred &, Eighty foote and is ffifty three foote in the rcare :
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And to Josenh Pormort in riirht of his wife thirty one foote

in front to the stt. laine and one hundred & Eighty foote in

length and ffifty two foote in the reare : And to George Rip-

ley in right of of his wife flforty nine foote butting upon the

Southerly way and one hundred twenty Eight foote in length

and ffifty three foote in the reare with the old house that

stands upon it And to Nicholas Hazard in right of his wife

ffifty foote in the front joyning to George Ripley and one
hundred and twenty eight foote in length and ffifty three

foote in the reare, And as for the Land and fllatts belonofino-

to us wee are agreed that it shall lye together for the present,

and that this is our agreement concerning the premisses and
that wee will stand to it and aliide by it for our Selves our
heires Successo'"^ &assignes wee have hereunto Set our hands
and fixed our Scales this Sixteenth day of June One thousand
Six hundred Eighty and one.

Sio:ned Sealed & DeliQd. in Francis Browne & a Scale

y*". presence of us. Joseph Pormort & a Scale

T ^ , TT ^
*

Georo-e (^ Ripley & a Scale
Joseph Homes. ^ ^ ^ -^

his marke
Nicholas Hazard & a Scale

This writing was acknowledged by Francis Browne Joseph
Parmort, George Ripley and Nicholas Hazard to bee their

act and deed this 16"'. of June 1681.

Before me Simon Bradstreet Govern''.

Entred 21°. June 1681. p. Is'': xiddington Ct'«.

Know all men l)y these presents that I Rol)ert Tafl't of

Mendham within the County of Suflblke in New England
House-w^right am holden & stand firmly bound and obliged

unto Colonel A^"illianl Crowne of Boston within the

sd. County in the full & just Sufiie of One hundred Tam

pounds To bee paid unto the sd. William Crowne ciowue

his certain Attourny heires Exec'\ Adm''^ or assignes

in currant money of New England To the true payment
whereof I dobinde my Selfe my heires Exec""'. &Adm''. And
as a farther Security for payment of sd. Sume I sd. Robert
Tafl't w''^. Sarah my wife do hereby bargain Sell assigne and
Set over unto the sd. Colonel William Crowne, all that our
Tenement or dwellimzhouse scituate standins; & beins; in

Mendham al)ovesd. with alt our Lot of Land thereunto be-

longing l)ei:.g one moity of that fibrty Acre house lot wdiich

was purchased of the sd. Crowne by Savil Simpson of Bos-
ton and my Selfe in equal 1 halves as by Deed upon Record
bearing date 15"\ August 1679 which is since parted & divided

[76] between sd. Sympson and me, the whole Lot being per-
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ticiilarly described liuttled & bounded in sd. Deed reference

thereto being had, all our Estate right title & interest therein

and to all other lands Swamps meadows Marishes woods
underwoods comonao;es division & divisions of Land men-
tioned & expressed in sd. Deed, and all Edifices l)uildings and
ffences & improvements whatsoever by me made thereupon
or on any part thereof To Have & To hold the abovegranted
premisses with the liberties ]ireviledges and appurtenances

thereof unto him the sd. William Crowne his heires and
Assignes To his and their onely proper use benefit and be-

hoofs for ever ftree and cleare from all former and other

grants Sales alienations titles troubles chars'es and incum-
brances whatsoever & without any right of dower or power
of thirds to bee had challenged or demanded of in or to the

same or to any part thereof by the sd. Sarah ; with good &
sufiicient warranty from us our heires Exec''*. & Adm'^
against all and every person & persons whomesoever. Sealed

with our Scales. Dated in Boston this twenty first day of

June Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty & one
Annoqg. R^l^ Caroli Secundi xxxiij".

The Condicon of this present Obligation is such, that if

the abovebounden Robert Taft't his heires Exec''^ Adm''^ or

Assignes do well and truly pay or cause to bee paid unto the

within named William Crowne his certain Attourny heires

Exec'. Adm'^ or Assignes at the place of his usuall residence

or abode in Boston abovesd. the full Sumo of twenty five

pounds currant money of New England in manner following

Viz', fiifteen pounds of sd. Suuie on or before the fiifteenth

day of ft'ebruary next insuing the date of these presents, ffive

pounds on or before the fiifteenth day of August Ann".
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and two, and the

other ffive pounds on or before the fiifteenth day of ftebruary

thence next following then this abovewritten 01)ligation and
Sale to l)ee void and of none Effect : But if default shall

happen to bee made in all or any of the payments aforemen-
tioned contrary to the true intent and meaning of these

presents that then this above Obligation grant bargain and
Sale to abide & remain in full force strength cS; virtue to all

intents and purposes in the law whatsoever.

Signed Sealed & Delilild. in Signum
y^ presence of us. -^^^^^^.^ D r^^^^

^^ ^ g^^j^
Savil Smipson. ^

Is-': Addintrton. ^^ii*a Taff't & a Seale

Robert Taff't and Sarah his wife acknowledged this Instrum*.

to bee tlieire act & deed 21°. June 1681.

Before me Simon Bradstreet Gov''.

Entred 22". June 1681. p. Is'': Addington Ct'^
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This Indenture made the twenty ninth day of July (so

called) Ann". Doni'. One thousand Six hundred ct Eighty

Between Robert Taft late of Braintry now of Mendham in the

Colony of the Massachusetts in New England Carpen-

ter on the one part : And Savil Simpson of Boston Taft

in tile Colony aforesd. Cordwainer on the other part Simpson

Witnesseth that whereas there is a parcel of land

bought and purchased by the sd. Robert Taft & Savil Simp-

son "lying and being in the Town or within the Township of

Mendham aforesd. It is agreed upon Between the sd. party's

and the sd. Roljert Taft doth covenant promiss & grant both

for himselfe his heires Exec"'*. & Adm''". to and with the sd.

Savil Simpson his heires and assignes for ever, that hee the

sd. Savil Simpson his heires & Assignes shall and may
quietly and peacealdy hold use possess improve occupy and

enjoy a certain ffeild belonging to the sd. land coiiionly

called or known l)y the name of Pond ffield Together with

all profits priviledges couionages and appurtenances to the

same belonging or in any wise appertaining without any let

claim hinderance or molestation of him the sd. Robert Taft

his heires or assignes or any other person or persons whatso-

ever claiming or demanding the same or any part thereof

from by or under him or them or any of them ; Also the sd.

Savil Sympson for himselfe his heires Exec''. & Adm'^ doth

covenant i)romiss and grant to and with the sd. Robert Taft

his heires and assignes for ever that hee the sd. Robert Taft

his heires & Assignes shall and may quietly and peacealdy

hold use possess improve occupy & enjoy a certain other

ffeild belonging to the sd. Land comonly called or known by

the name of Fort-fieild together with all profits priviledges

comonages & appurtenances to the same belonging or in any

wise appertaining without any let claim hinderance or moles-

tation of him the sd. Savil Sympson his heires or assignes or

any other person or persons whatsoever claiming [77] or de-

manding the same or any part thereof from liy or under him

or them or any of them (both the sd. fleilds Viz'. Pond
ft'eild & Fort-feild are parted the one from the other by the

high-way as it now lyes) Nevertheless it is agreed upon

between the sd. Robert Taft and Savil Simpson and they do

for themselves their heir's Exec'"\ & Adni"'". covenant and

promiss each to other that iiTiediatly after the two feilds

abovenamed are exactly Survayed or measured and it bee

found that one ffeild doth contain more Land then the other

that then and in such case hee who enjoyes (l>y virtue of

these presents) the greater ffeild shall give and allow to him
who enjoyes the lesser ft'eild such competent Satisfaction for

so much Land as hee enjoyes more then the other as shall by
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any person or persons mutually chosen between them bee
thought and judged to bee just and reasonable any thing in

these presents contained to the contrary thereof in any wise

notwithstanding And further it is agreed upon between the

sd. partys that the meadows which \ye within the sd. Town
or Township of Mendham and l)elong to them the sd. Robert
Taft & Savil Simpson in equall partnership shall so continue

and remain undivided and that they shall and will at or upon
the first day of July for ever}' year hereafter begin to mow
the sd. Meadows and bee at equall charge in the doing
thereof, and after the sd. Meadows are so mowed and the

hay made that then the Cocks of hay shalbee equally divided

between them. Provided alwaies t^ it is nevertheless agreed
upon between the sd. partys that if either of them bee con-

streined (through extraordinary occasion's) to tarry longer

then the time abovenominated l)efore they mow or that any
one of them do beirin to mow before the other, that then and
in such case the person so begining first to mow shall begin
where hee pleases in the sd. Meadows provided hee leave the

one halfe thereof unmowed And Lastly for the true perform-
ance of all and singular the covenants abovementioned by
each of the abovenamed partys their heires Exec''^ Adni''. &
Assignes they do binde themselves their heires Exec''^ &
Adm". each to other in the penalty or Sume of One hundred
pounds currant Silver mony of New England, by the pty in-

fringeing to the party performing Covenants to bee well and
truly paid. In Witness whereof the partys to these presents

have interchangably Set their hands & Scales the day & yeare
abovewritten.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in
^^^^^^ |

> r^^^^

Y"". presence ot IVy*^. presence of

Samuel v„^^ Howard.
his marke & a Scale

Robert Taft acknowledoed

his marke ^^^^ lustrum^ to bee his act

Thomas Harris. & deed in Boston 16"\ May
1681.

Before Humphry Davie Assist.

Entred 24°. June 81. p Is"^: Addington Cl'^

Know all men by these presents that I Edward Thwyng
of Boston in New England Butcher am holden and stand
firmly bound and obliged unto Bozoun Allen of sd. Boston
Tanner in the full sume of two hundred & flburteen

pounds To bee paid unto the sd. Bozoun Allen his Thwyng

certain Attourny Exec''\ Adm""'. or Assign's in good AUen

& lawfull money of New England To the true pay-
ment whereof I sd. Edward Thwyng do binde mySelfe my
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heircs Exce'\ and Aclm'". Toiiether with my dwollinghouse

yard garden and all the. hind thereunto l)ek)nging scituate in

Boston a))()vesd. t^b bounded with the lane conionly called

Hudson's lane North-East with the land of Rol)ert Portis

South-East, with the land of Cap'. Thomas Brattle South-

west and Avith the dwelling house formerly John Chamber-
lyn's North-west, or however otherwise bounded To Have &
To Hold the sd. dwelling-house & Land unto the sd. Bozoun
Allen his heires & assignes for ever. Sealed with my Seale.

Dated in Boston this Eigth day of tiebruary Ann". Dom'.
1678 And in the thirty first yeare of his ^lajesties Reign.

The Condicon of this present Obligation is such that

whereas the abovenamed Bozoun Allen in and by one Obli-

gation I)earing even date w^''. these presents is become
jointl}' & severall}" bound together with the abovebound
Edward Thwyng unto m'\ Elizabeth Lidgett widow in the

Sume of two hundred and liburteen pounds lawful! money of

New England, Conditioned for the payment of One hundred
and Seven pounds of like money on or before the 8'^. day of

ftebruary Ann". Dom'. 1679 which is the onely proper debt
of the sd. Thwyng Now" in case the abovel^ound Edward
Thwyng his heires Exec'^ & Adm''^ do from time to time
and at all times for ever hereafter well and sufficiently secure

keepe harmless and indempniiied the sd. Bozoun Allen his

heires Exec''. & Adm''\ his and theire goods and Estate of

and from the afore recited 01)ligation passed unto m'\
Elizabeth Lidgett and of and from every Sume and Suines

of money to bee paid, or that may by any waies or meanes
whatsoever bee had obtained or recovered of or from the sd.

Bozoun Allen his heires Exec'"\ or Adm'^ his or their o-oods

or Estate by virtue of the sd. Obligation then this above

[78] Obligation to bee void or else to remain in full power
force and virtue.

Signed Sealed &, Deliuld. in Edward Thwing & a

presence of us. Seale

Ephraim Sale. Edward Thwing acknowl-
Nathaniel Peirse. edged this to bee his act &
Is-'': Addington. deed July 7'". 1679.

Before me Edward Tyng Assist.

Entred 24". June 1681. p. Is'": Addington Ct'•^

Bozoun Allen personally appearing in the Office the 20"'.

of Sept''. 1682 did release the Estate l)ound over to him by
the within written Obligation and desired the Record miaht
bee discharged thereof; which is accordingly done at his

Request p. Is"*: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of
Sale shall come Joshua Scottow^ of Scarborough within the
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Province of Mayne late of Boston in the Mattachusetts

Colony of New England Merchant and L3^dia his

wife send Greeting : Know Yee that for and in con- scottow

sideration of the Same of three hundred pounds cur- shippen

rant money of New England to him the sd. Joshua
Scottow at the Ensealing & delivery of these presents in

hand well and truly paid by Edward Shippen of sd. Boston
Upholder, the receipt whereof to full content and Satisfaction

bee doth hereby acknowledge, and thereof and of every part

and parcel thereof doth acquit exonerate and for ever dis-

charge the sd. Edward Shippen his heires Exec'^ AduP. &
Assignes, the sd. Joshua Scottow and lydia his wife Have
o-iven i^ranted bara'ained Sold aliened assio:ned enfeoffed &
confirmed and by these presents Do fully freely & absolutly

o;ive orant bai-ijain Sell alien Assigne enfeoffe convav and
confirme unto the sd. Edward Shippen his heires and assignes

for ever All that their peice or parcel of Land scituate lying

and being at Boston abovesd. in Conduit Street comonly so

called, buttled and I)ounded by the sd. Street Southerly

measuring twenty nine foote and a halfe more or less, by the

land of Thomas Gross on which his dwelling house now
stands and yard on the backside thereof westerly Sixty Six

foote, & upon the sd. Gross his garden Northerly twenty two
foote & a halfe, and again upon the sd. Gross his garden
westerly two and twenty foote, and again Northerly upon
the land of sd. Scottow Eighteen foote, and Easterly in part

by an Alley or passage way leading from the Street unto
the dock or Creeke and in part by the house & land of

Samuel Walker, measuring in depth from the Easterly end
of sd. Walkers Land Sixty nine foote and a halfe or however
otherwise the sd. Land is buttled & bounded or reputed to

bee bounded and further quantity of feete on either side

contained within the sd. bounds more or less then herein is

expressed Together with the free use liberty and previledge

of the aforementioned Alley or passage way and egress and
regress free through the same and liberty of carrying & re-

carrying any goods or other things through the sd. passage
which is to lye as the fence stood l)efore the late fire ; as also

the previledge of a Cart way lying between the lands of sd.

Walker Everill and Joseph Hows and of the sd. Scottow's

wharfe next the Creeke for landing and Shipping off any
o'oods wares merchandizes firewood or other thinjjs free of

chari2re, and free e^'ress & reo;ress wav and iiassao'e to and
from the same, w"th all other rights liberties waves wells

waters Easements watercourses previledges comodities and
appurtenances to the said parcel of Land belonging or in any
kinde appertaining And all the Estate right interest property
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possession claim & demand whatsoever of them the sd.

Joshua Scottow and Lydia his wife of in and unto the sd.

Land and premisses ; likewise all their part share right and

title of in and to the Conduit & ap[)urtenances thereof To
Have & To Hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land with other

the premisse3 liljerties previledges and appurtenances thereto

belonging and herewith l>argained unto the sd. Edward
Shippen his heires and assignes To his and their onely

proper use benefit and behoofe for ever And the sd.

Joshua Scottow and Lydia his wife for themselves their

heires Exec'^ & Adm". do hereby covenant promiss grant

& agree to and with the sd. Edward Shippen his heires

Exec'^ and assiijnes in manner following Viz', that at

the time of the Ensealing & delivery of these presents they

the sd. Joshua and Lydia are the true sole and lawful 1

Owners of the abovebargained peice or parcel of Land and
of all other the premisses and appurtenances aforementioned

and th:it they have in themselv^es full power good right and

lawfull Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the same
unto the sd. Edward Shippen his heires and assignes tiVee

and cleare and clearly acquitted & discharged of and from

all former and other baro-ains Sales Leases mortgaijes wills

entailes jointures dowres titles troubles charges and incum-

brances whatsoever. And that the sd. Edward Shippen his

heires and assignes shall and may for ever hereafter peace-

ably [79] and quietly have hold use occupy possess and
enjoy the sd. bargained premisses & every part and parcel

thereof without the least let hinderance denial molestation

eviction or disturbance of them or either of them their or

either of their heires Exec""'. Adm". or Assignes and without

any right of dowre or power of thirds to bee had challenged

or demanded by the sd. Lydia of in or to the same And
Farther that they will warrant and for ever defend the sd.

bargained premisses and every part thereof unto the sd.

Edward Shippen his heires and assignes against themselves

their heires Exec'"'. Adm''. and all & every other person or

persons whomesoever lawfully claiming or demanding the

same. In Witness whereof the sd. Joshua Scottow and

Lydia his wife have hereunto put their hands and Scales this

twenty third day of June Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six

hundred Eighty one Annoq, ItH". Caroli Secundi xxxiij".

Signed Sealed & DeliUd. in Josh: Scottow & a Scale

y^. presence of us by Cap'. Joshua Scottow ac-

Cap'". Joshua Scottow. knowledged thisabovewritten

Eljcnezer Savaofe lustrum', to bee his act &
Roirer Hallett." deed this 24'". of June 1681.

Is"*: Addington. Before me John Hull Assistant.

Entred 21\ June 1681. p. Is'^: Addington Ct'^
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To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come William Browne of Boston in the County of

Suffolke in the Colony of the Massachusetts in New England

Labourer and Anna his wife ; which sd. Anna
w^as formerly the wife of Richd. Bradley deced. Browne &c».

John Corps of Boston aforesd. Cooper and De- cushin

liverance his wife, and Susannah Bradley of

Boston aforesd. Spinster ; which sd. Deliverance and Susan-

nah were the daughters of the sd. Richai-d Bradley deced.

send Greeting : Know Yee that the sd. William Browne and

Anna his wife John Corps & Deliverance his wife and Su-

sanna Bradley for and in consideration of the Sume of One
hundred and tforty pounds of currant money of New Eng-
land to them in hand at and before the Ensealing and

delivery of these presents by Jeremiah Cushin of Boston

aforesd. Marrin'". well and truly paid, the receipt whereof

thev do hereby acknowledge and themselves therewith fully

Satisfied and contented, and thereof and ofevery part thereof

do acquit exonerate and discharge the sd. Jeremiah Cushin

his heires Exec'''. Adm". & assignes and every of them for

ever by these presents Have given granted bargained Sold

aliened enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these presents Do
fully freely clearly & absolutely give grant bargain Sell alien

enfeotfe and contirme unto the sd. Jeremiah Cushin his

heires and assio;nes for ever All that their Messuage or Tene-

ment scituate lying and being in Boston atoresd. neer unto

the Second Meeting house at the Northerly end of the sd.

Town, wnth all the Land belonging unto the same which was

iriven and granted unto them by Isaac CuUamore late of

Boston aforesd. House-w^right deced. by Deed of gift under

the hand and Scale of the sd. Isaac Cullamore bearing date

the tenth day of June One thousand Six hundred Sixty &
one, containing in length Seventy eight foote on the Easterly

side and Eighty foote on the westerly side, and in breadth in

the ffront Sixteen foote or thereabout and in that breadth

runneth back twenty four foote or thereabout, and from the

reare of the dwelling house now or late scituate on the sd.

Land is in breadth twenty four foote and at the rearemost

end of the sd. Land measures twenty Six foote being butted

and bounded on the Southerly end by the Street, on the

westerly side by the houseing and Land of the late Nicholas

Upshall deced. and on the Northerly end by the Land of

Jeremiah Cushin and on the Easterly side by the Land of

the sd. Jeremiah Cushin Together with all houses Edifices

liuildinofs ffences profits previledges waies Easements water-

courses rights liberties imunities comodities hereditaments

and appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. Messuage or tenem'.
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and premisses belonoing or in any wise appertaining And
also all Deeds writeings and evidences whatsoever touching

or concerning the premisses onely or onely any part or

parcel thereof To Have and to hold the sd. Messuage or

tenement with all the Land belonging to the same being-

butted & bounded Measuring and containing as aforesd. with

all other the abovegranted premisses with their appurte-

nances and every i)art and parcel thereof unto the sd.

Jeremiah Cushin his heires and assignes and to the onely

proper use benefit and behoofe of him the sd. Jeremiali

Cushin his heires and assio-nes for ever And the sd. William

Browne & Anna his wife John Corps and Deliverance his

wife and Susanna Bradley for themselves respectiuely and

for their severall and respective heires Exec''. & Adm'". do

hereby covenant promiss and grant to and with the sd.

Jeremiah Cushin his heires & Assignes in manner and forme

following (that is to Say) that at the time of the [80] Enseal-

ing hereof they the sd. William Browne and Anna his wife

John Corps and Deliverance his wife and Susannah Bradley

are the true sole and lawfull Owners of all the afore Imrgained

premisses and are lawfully Seized of and in the same & every

part thereof in their own proper right and that they have in

themselves full power good right and lawfull Authority to

grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. Jeremiah

Cushin his heires and assignes as a good perfect and absolute

Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any manner of

condition revertion or limitation whatsoever so as to alter

chano'c defeate or make void the same And that the sd. Jere-

miah Cushin his heires and assignes shall and may by force

and virtue of these presents from time to time and at all times

for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably & quietly have hold

use occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted premisses with

their appurtenances and every part thereof Free and clear

and clearly acquitted & discharged of and from all and all

manner of former and other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases

mortaao-es iointures ddwers iudo'ements Executions Entailes

tibrfitures and of and from all other titles troubles charges &
incuml)rances whatsoever had madecomitted done or suftered

to l)ee done by them the sd. William Browne and Anna his

wife, John Corps and Deliverance his wife Susannah Bradley

or either of them their or either of their heires or assis^nes at

any time or times before the Ensealino; hereof And Farther

that the sd. William Browne and Anna his wife John Corps
&, Deliverance his wife and Susannah Bradley their heires

Exec". Adm'^ shall and will from time to time and at all

times for ever hereafter warrant and defend the al)ovegranted

premisses with their appurtenances and every part thereof
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unto the sd. Jeremiah Cushin his heires and assio;nes airainst

all and every person & persons whatsoever any waies law-
fully claiming or demanding the same or any part thereof In
AA'itness whereof the sd. William Browne and Anna his wife,

John Corps and Deliverance his wife and Susanna Bradly
have hereunto Set their hands & Scales the twenty ffiftli day
of June Ann" Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and
one Annoqg R^l^ Caroli Secundi xxxiij.

William ]][] Browne Anna . // Browne John I Corps

his marke & a Scale her marke & a Scale his marke & Scale

Deliverance D Corps
her marke & a Scale

Signed Sealed & DeliiM. in

the presence of us.

Tho. Brattle.

Edmund Mountfort.

John Hayward scr.

Delivered and possession'^

given by W'". Browne &
Anna his Avife and John
Corps and Deliverance his

wife and Susanna Bradley,

by latcli of the dore of the

house and-'of Land by turfte

and tvvi<2:<j: to Jeremiah Cusli-

inge

Witness Tho: jNIoorc

John Oliver

Entred 29\ June 1G81.

Susanna r= Bradley
her marke & a Scale

William Browne & Anna his

wife & John Corps and De-
liverance his wife & Susanna
Bradley all personally ap-

peared and acknowledged
this lustrum', to bee their act

and deed this 27"'. day of

June 1681

Before me John Richards
Assis'.

p Is^: Addington Ct""

Marriott
to

Sergeant

Know all men by these presents that I Francis INIarriott

Citizen & li'clt maker of London have made ordeined author-

ized, and do make ordein authorize & in my place and steed

by these presents put and constitute Peter Sergeant
of Boston in New Enirland Merchant rnv true and
lawfull Attourny for me in my name and to my use

to demand recover and receive by all lawfull waies

and meanes whatsoever of and from Deborah Tarlton the

Relict & Exec'', of Henry Tarlton late of Boston aforesd.

Merchant deced. all & sinijular Sume and Sumes of monev
goods debts dues and demands whatsoever to me due payable
and belonging and to arise accrue grow due payable and be-

longing by or upon bond bill Booke Specialty Accompt or

otherwise howsoever by any other way or meanes whatsoever
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and of and upon receipt of the premisses or any part thereof
to give such acquittances and discharges for the same as

shalbee requisite And if need bee for the premisses or any
part thereof to appeare and the person of me the Constituant
to represent in all Courts and before all Judges Magistrates
and ^linisters of the law and to Sue arrest attach Seize Se-
quester imprison and condemn and out of prison to release

acquit and discharge, and to compound compromise conclude
and agree and one Attourny or more under him to make sub-
stitute and at pleasure again to revoake And generally to do
execute performe fulfill and accomplish all and every such
farther and other lawfull and reasonable act and acts thino;

and things whatsoever which in or about the premisses or
any part thereof [81] shalbee requisite or expedient to bee
done as fully and effectually in every respect as I my Selfe

might or could do personally And I the sd. Francis Marriott
do hereby covenant and promiss to hold ratify allow and
confirme for good & effectuall all and whatsoever my sd.

Attourny or his Substitutes shall lawfully do or cause to bee
done in or about the premisses or any part thereof by virtue

of these presents. In Witness whereof I have hereunto put
my hand and Scale the two and twentieth day of March
Ann". Dili. 1680 Annoc^ Eegni Regis Caroli Secundi &c'''.

xxxiij"\

Sealed & Delifid. in y^. Francis Marriott & a Scale

presence of

^John Wilde.
John Brooke.

John Wilde Sworn Saith that hee was present and did see

Francis Marriott Signe Scale and deliver this Letter of At-
tourny as his act and deed to the uses therein mentioned and
that John Brooke Subscribed as a witness hereunto at the
same time with hiraselfe. Taken upon Oath 10*'\ June 1681

Before us John Hull ) a - •
f

s

James Russell y ^

Entred 29^ June 1681. p. Is^: Addington CV\

To all Christian People to whome this ])resent Deed of
Sale shall come Simon Eyre of New haven in the Colony of
Connecticott in New England Merchant and Elizabeth his

wife send Greeting : Know Yee that the sd. Simon
Eyi-e and Elizabeth his wife for & in consideration of Eyre

the Same of One hundred Sixty ffive pounds of law- Nea°ie

full money of New England to them in hand at and
before the Ensealing and delivery of these presents by
Andrew Neale of Boston in the Colony of the Massachusetts
in New England Innholder well and truly paid the receipt
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whereof they do hereby acknowledue and themselves there-

with ftdly Satisfied and contented and thereof and of every
part thereof do acquit exonerate & discharge the sd. An-
drew Neale his heires Exec""'. Adm'"^ and assignes for ever
by these presents Have given granted I^argained Sold aliened

enfeoffed and confirmed and by these presents Do fully

clearly and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeofte

& confirme unto the sd. Andrew "Neale his heires and as-

signes for ever All that their Messuage or tenement scituate

lying and being in Boston aforesd. with all the Land there-

unto belonging, being butted and bounded on the East partly

by the Lot of Richd. Knight, and partly by the land of

John Bodman Sen'', and partly by the land of John Bonner,
on the west l)y the Street or Lane that leads towards the

Mill pond on the South by the sd. Street, Northerly by the

Mill pond Together with all houses Edifices buildings tfences

profits previledges rights comodities hereditaments & appur-
tenances whatsoever to the sd. premisses belonging or in any
wise appertaining And also all Deeds writeings and evi-

dences whatsoever touching or concerning the same prem-
isses or any part or parcel thereof To Have and to hold the

sd. Messuao;e or tenement with all the land belono;ino; to the

same beino- butted and bounded as aforesd. with all other

the abovegranted premisses unto the sd. Andrew Neale his

heires and assignes in as full and ample manner and forme
as the sd. Simon Eyre or his ffather Simon Eyre deced. ever

had or enjoyed the same, and to the oneh^ proper use bene-

fit and behoofe of the sd. Andrew Neale his heires and as-

sio-nes for ever And the sd. Simon Evre and Elisabeth his

wife for themselves their heires Exec". & Adm'"'. do hereby
covenant promiss & grant to and with the sd. A ndrew Neale
his heires & assignes that at the time of the Ensealing^ here-

of they the sd. Simon Eyre and Elisabeth his wife are the

true sole and lawfuU Owners of all the aforebargained prem-
isses, and are lawfully Seized of & in the same & every part

thereof in their own proper right, and that they have in

themselves full power good right and lawfull Authority to

grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. Andrew
Neale his heires and assignes as a good perfect and absolute

Estate of Inheritance in fee simple without any manner of

condition revertion or limitation whatsoever so as to alter

change defeate or make void the same And that the sd. An-
drew Neale his heires and assignes shall and may by force

and vertue of these presents from time to time and at all

times for ever hereafter lawfull}^ peaceably and quietly have
hold use occupy possess and enjoy the above granted prem-
isses with their appurtenances and every part thereof Free
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and cleave & clearly acquitted and discharired of and from

all and all manner of former and other gifts grants bargains

Sales leases mortgages jointures dowers judgements Execu-

tions Entailes ftbrtitures and of and from all other titles

troubles charo-es and incumbrances whatsoever had made
comitted done or suffered to bee done by them the sd. Simon
Eyre and Elizabeth his wife or either of them their or either

of their heires or Assignes at any time or times before the

Ensealing hereof And farther that the sd. [82] Simon Eyre
and Elisabeth his wife their heires and assignes shall and will

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant

and defend the aljovegranted premisses with their appurten-

ances and every part thereof unto the sd. Andrew Neale his

heires & assignes against all and every person and persons

whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or demanding the

same or any part thereof from l)y or under them or either of

them their or any or either of their heires or Assignes. In

Witness whereof the sd. Simon Eyre and Elisabeth his wife

have hereunto Set theire hands and Scales the fourth of May
One thousand Six hundred and Eighty And in the two and

thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King
Charles the Second over England &c''.

Signed Sealed & Delilid. by Simon Eyre & a Seale

Simon Eyre in y''. presence Simon Eyre acknowledged
of us this lustrum^ to bee his act &
John Hayward scr. deed this 4*'>. of May 1680.

Eliezer Moodye Serv^ Before me
Annex't. Simon Bradstreet Gov''.

Know all whome it may concern that I Elizabeth Eyre
wife unto Simon Eyre, my husband the sd. Simon Eyre
haveing sold a certain quantity of Land lying 6c being in

Boston in New Enoland unto Andrew Neale, I the sd. Elisa-

beth do hereby testify my free and full consent to the sd.

Sale. As witness my hand this 28'". day of Mav Ann".
DonV. 1681.

Elizabeth /^ Eyre

her marke
Elizabeth Eyre the wife of Simon Eyre appeared in New

haven this 28*''. day of May 1681 and acknowledged the

above written to bee her voluntary act & deed.

Before me John Nash Assist.

Entred pr". July 1681. p. Is^- Addington Ct'^

To all men to whome this present writeing shall come
Know Yee that Joseph Weeden of Boston in New England
for & in consideration of the Sume of Six pounds currant
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mony's of New England to me in hand paid which I ac-

knowledge my Selfe Satisfied in at the Sealing &
delivery hereof, and in consideration of the Sume Weeden

. . to
of Six pounds more currant mony's of New Eng- Torbofeiid

land to bee paid me at or before the 2r'\ day of

June next insuing in the yeare of our Lord One thousand
Six hundred Eighty and two by Henry Torbofeiid Do freely

& clearly Sell grant bargain & confirme unto Henry Torbo-
feiid his heires & assignes for ever the (one) moity or full

halfe of a dwelling house being at the North end of the

Town of Boston with the moity or halfe of the land where-

upon the dwelling house stands, To Say the halfe of the

dwelling house on the South end Together with the moity or

full halfe of all the land unto the sd. dwelling house belong-

ing or in any wise appertaining The whole of the sd. land

being bounded by the land of John Anderson on the North-
west & by west side, and by the lands which was formerly

the Lands of Thomas Wells William Peirce Zachariah Phil-

lips and Peter Noyce on the South-East and hy East side

and butting on the Street or way that doth lead from the

North meeting house of Boston to the burying place, the sd.

land on which the sd. house standeth and thereunto belong-

eth containeth in the iiront iforty five foote, and on the

Northwest and by west side Eighty one foote more or less

on the South-East and by East side one hundred & four

foote in length more or less and in the reare to a sharp point,

together with the moity or full halfe of the sd. dwelling

house begining at the South end unto the sd. Henry Torbo-
feiid his heires Exec'"^ & Assignes for ever To Have & To
Hold the moity or halfe of the sd. dwelling house and Land
as is before exprest & bounded to the onely proper use and
behoofe of him the sd. Henry Torbofeiid his heires Exec'^ &
assignes (and assignes) for ever And the sd. Joseph Weeden
doth for himselfe his heires Exec'"'. Adm'^ and assiijnes cove-

nant promiss to and with the sd. Henry Torbofeiid his heires

Exec'^ Adm''^ & assignes to and with every of them by
these presents that hee the sd. Joseph Weeden at the time

of th'nsealing hereof is Seized of a good Estate in fee

simple in the premisses and in right full power and lawfull

Authority to grant bargain Sell and convay & assure the

abovenamed Sales, is free and cleerly acquitted and dis-

charged from all former gifts grants leases assignements

morto-ao-es wills intailes fforfitures iointures & from all and
singular other charges or other titles incumbrances & de-

mands whatsoever made done or suffered to bee done by the

sd. Joseph Weeden his heires Exec'^ Adm""". and assignes

of or any other person or persons whatsoever by his or their
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act moanes default consent or procurenient, and against him

the sd. Joseph Woeden any or every person or persons

whatsoever [S3] hiwfull chiiming from or under him And
that the sd. Henry Torbofeild his heires Exec'^ Adm'"^ and

assignes shall from the day of the date hereof quietly &
peaceal)ly have and hold occupy possess and injoy the sd.

Iiargained premisses every part and parcel thereof Avith the

appurtenances & previl'dges thereunto belonging without let

Sute trouble molestation denial or interruption of and from

him the sd. Weeden. And for the more sure fully compleat-

ing confirming and makeing good of the abovementioned

bargain the sd. Joseph Weeden shall do or cause to bee done

any" further act that is necessary Ijelonging hereunto. In

Witness whereof the sd. Joseph Weeden hath hereunto Set

his hand and Seale the 28^\ day of June 1681

Signed Sealed & DeliiM. in Joseph Weeden & a Seale

presence of us. Joseph Weeden acknowl-

Jabez Salter. edged this Deed or lustrum^

John Giffard. to bee his act and deed in

Boston this 30 June 1681.

Before Hum: Davie assist.

Entred pr" . July 1 68 1

.

p . Is'^ : Addington C^«

.

Boston in New England this 29"\ day of June 1681.

Whereas the Hono"^ "County Court sitting at Boston by

their order for the Setlement and division of the house and

lands lately belonging to the late m''. Nathaniel Glover Son of

the late nV. John i&lover, amongst the Children of the

sd. Nathaniel Glover Nathaniel and John Glover and Giover

Ann the now wife of W"". Rawson of Boston, did fully Rawson

Settle and divide all the sd. Lands, one halfe to the

sd. Nathaniel and the other halfe to the sd. John Glover and

W™. Rawson in right of Ann his wife, leaving onely Sixteen

Acres of Salt Marish for themselves to divide ; And whereas

W\ Rawson hath purchased the right of the sd. John Glover

in sd. Marsh and hath received ten Shillings of the sd.

Nathaniel that hee might take his choice which of the sd.

Eight Acres of Marsh lying in two neer equall parts on a

Creeke running between them and lying between the tfarmes

of the late m''. Hawkin's and m^ New-berry's, and the sd.

Nathaniel haveing chosen that eight acres bee it more or less

that lyeth on the Northerly side of the sd. Creeke to enjoy

to him and his heires for ever : It is agreed between them

the sd. Nathaniel Glover and W'". Rawson, that the sd.

William Rawson shall have hold & keepe the other eight

Acres of Salt Marish bee the same more or less to him and

his heires for ever It lying next unto or neerest to Newberry
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ffarme ; with which divisions as abovesd. for them tlie sd.

Nathaniel Glover and W"'. Rawson their heires & assio:ne8

for ever to enjoy to each other without any other claim from

or each other and their heires thev declare themselves herebv

to bee fully Satished & contented with. As witness their

hands and Scales interchano-ably hereunto the dav & veare

abovewritten as in sd. abovementioned order ma}' largely

appeare being dated from 28^'\ April 1074.

Signed Sealed & Delifid. in Nathaniel (xlover & a Scale

presence of us. This writeing was acknowl-

Edw. Rawson. edged by Nathaniel Glover

Jacob Ferniside. to bee his act & deed this

Joseph Peck 21) June 1681.

Before mee S: Bradstreet Gov"".

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come William Rawson of Boston in the Colony of

the Massachusetts in New Enghmd Shop Keeper and Ann
his wife send Greeting Know Yee that the sd. Will-

iam Rawson & Ann his wife for and in consideration Rawson

of the Sume of Sixty pounds of currant money of New French

England to them in hand at and Ijefore the Ensealing

& delivery of these presents by Stephen French of Waymouth
in the sd. Colonv in New Enji'land aforesd. House-wri<iht

well and truh' paid, the receipt whereof they do hereljy

acknowledge and themselves therewith fully Satisfied and
contented and thereof and of every part and parcel thereof do
acquit exonerate and discharge the sd. Stephen French his

heires Exec""'. Adm''\ and assignes for ever hy these presents

Have given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and
confirmed, and by these presents Do fully freely cleerly and
absolutly give grant l)argain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme

unto the sd. Stephen French his heires and assignes for ever

All that their peice or parcel of Salt Marsh Meadow Land
scituate lying and being within the Township of Dorchester

in New England aforesd. between Squantum's Neck and a

ffarme comonly called and known l)y the name of Newberry's
ffarme containing l)y Estimation Eight Acres bee the same
more or less l)eino: l)utted & bounded Southerly l)v the land

of Ebenezar Billings and Roger Billings Jun''. otherwise hy
a certain Creeke there that leads up towards Squantum's
Neck Together with all profits previledges [84-] rights com-
odities and appurtenances hereditaments whatsoever to the

sd. peice or parcel of Salt Marsh Meadow Land belonging

or in anywise appertaining To Have & To hold the sd. ])eice

or parcel of Salt Marsh Meadow Land butted & bounded ct

containing as aforesd. with all other the abovegranted prem-
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isses unto the sd. Stephen French his heir's and assignes,

and to the onely pv(»|)er use l)enefit and ))ehoofe of him the

sd. Stephen French his heires and assignes for ever And the

sd. William Rawso.i & Ann his wife for themselves their

heires Exec'^ and Adm". do hereby covenant promiss & grant

to and with the sd. Stephen French his heires and assignes

that at the time of the Ensealing hereof they the sd. William
E.awson and Ann his wife are the true sole and lawfuU

Owners of all the afore) )argained premisses and are lawfully

Seized of and in the same and every part thereof in their own
proper right and that they have in themselves full power good
ri2:ht and lawfuU Authoritv to ojrant Sell convay and assure

the same unto the sd. Stc})hen French his heires & assignes

as a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee

simple without any manner of contlition revertion or limita-

tion whatsoever so as to alter change defeate or make void

the same And that the sd. Stephen French his heires & as-

signes shall and may by force and virtue of these presents

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully

peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess & enjoy

the abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances and
every part thereof flree and clear and clearly acquitted and
discharo-ed of and from all and all manner of former and other

gifts grants bargain's Sales Leases ^Mortgages, jointures

dowers judgements Executions entailes fl\n'fitures and of and
from all other titles troubles charges & incuml^rances what-

soever had made done comitted or suffered to bee done by
them the sd. William Rawson and Ann his wife or either of

them their or either of their heires or assignes at any time or

times before the Ensealino; hereof And Farther that the sd.

William Rawson & Anne his wife their heires Exec''.

Adm'\ and assignes shall and will from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend the above-

granted premisses with their appurtenances and every part

thereof unto the sd. Stephen French his heires and assignes

against all and every person and persons whatsoever any
waies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any part

thereof And Lastly that the sd. Wilhani Rawson and Anne
his wife their heires & assiirnes shall and will o-ive and de-

liver unto the sd. Stephen French his heires and assignes

such farther and ample assurance of all the aforebargained
premisses as in law or equity can bee desired or required.

In Witness whereof the sd. William Rawson & Ann his wife

have hereunto Set their hands and Scales the thirtyeth day
of June Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and
one And in the three and thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our
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Sovereign Lord King Charles the Second over England

William Rawson & a Seale Ann Rawson & a Seale
Signed Sealed & DeliiM. in William Rawson and Ann

y*^ presence of us. his wife acknowledged this

Edward Rawson. Instrum'. to l)ee their act and
Eliezer Moody Serv^ deed this 30"\ day of June
to John Hayward Scr. 168L Before me

John Richards Assist.
Entred 2d. July 1681. p. Is': Addington Ct'^.

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of
Sale shall come John Mason of Dorchester in the County of
Suffolke in Xew Enghxnd Tanner c^ Content his wife send
greeting: Know Yee that the sd. John Mason &
content his wife for and in consideration of the Mason

Sume of two hundred and ffifty pounds in currant Kschards

money of Xew England to them in hand before the
Ensealing and delivery of these presents well and truly paid
by John Richards Escf. of Boston within the sd. County the
receipt whereof to full content and Satisfaction they do
hereby acknowledge & thereof and of every part and parcel
thereof do exonerate acquit and discharge the sd. John
Richards his heires Exec''. Adm'*. and assignes for ever by
these presents Have granted bargained" Sold alienated
assigned enfeoffed convayed and confirmed and by these
presents Do fully freely and absolutly grant bargain Sell
alienate assigne enfeoffe convay and confirme unto the sd.

John Richards his heires & assignes for ever All that their
Mansion house Land and homestead adjoyning containing
thirty one Acres of upland and twelve acres of meadow
scituate lying and being in Dorchester abovesd. formerly
belonging unto John Gurncll Tanner deced. Initting &
bounded Xortherly and westerly upon Richard Bakers Land,
Southerly & Easterly upon the Sea, or however otherwise
butted and bounded or reputed to l)ee bounded [85] To-
gether with all yards gardens Orchards flruite trees out-house-
ing ffences woods & underwoods upon the sd. Land or any
part thereof standing with all comonages rights lil)erties privi-
ledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or appertaining
And all the Estate right title interest use possession claim
and demand whatsoever of them the sd. John Mason and
Content his wife or either of them of in or to the same or
any part or parcel thereof To Have & To Hold the sd. Man-
sion house upland and Meadow, yards gardens, Orchards,
out-houseing, ffences woods trees and underwoods thereupon
standing lying and growing with all comonages rights liber-
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ties prcviledges & appurtenances thereunto Itclono-inir unto

the S(t. John Kichards his heires & assignes To his and their

onelv proper use ))enetit and behoofe for ever And the sd.

John Mason and Content his wife for themselves their heires

Exec'', and Adm"^'. do hereby covenant proniiss & agree to

and with the sd. John Richards his lieires and assignes that

at the time of this bargain and Sale & untill th'nSealing and

delivery of these presents they are the true sole and lawfuU

Owners of the aliovebargained premisses and of every part

and i)arcel thereof, and "that they have in themselves full

power good right and lawfuU xVuthority to grant alienate Sell

convayand assure the same unto the sd. John Richards his

heires and assignes as a good perfect and aI)Solute Estate of

inheritance in fee simple without any manner of condition

revertion or limitation of use or uses whatsoever so as to

alter change defeate or make void the same Free and cleare

and clearly acquitted exonerated and discharged of and from

all and all manner of former and other gifts grants bargains

Sales leases mortgages jointures dowers titles of dower wills

entailes Seizures ffortitures titles troubles charges and in-

cumbrances of what nature or kinde soever And that the sd.

John Richards his heires and assignes shall and may by force

and virtue of these presents from time to time and at all

times for ever hereafter lawfully quietly and peaceably have

hold use possess occui)y and enjoy all the said granted and

bargained premisses without the least let hinderance denial

reclaim Sute trouble eviction or ejection of them the sd. John

& Content Mason or of either of them theire or either of their

heires Exec''. Adm""'. or assignes or an}- other person and

persons from by or under them. And that they will war-

rant maintain and defend the sd. Lands and houseing with

their appurtenances unto the sd. John Richards his heires

and assignes for ever against all and every person and

persons whomesoever and will deliver up unto him or them

all Deeds writeings and Evidences whatsoever touching and

concerning the jn-emisses or any part or parcel thereof

which they or either of them now have or can come by faire

& uncancelled Provided alwaies and it is the true intent and

meaning of these presents that if the al)ovenamed John

Mason his heires Exec", or Adm'"'. do well and truly pay or

cause to l>ee paid unto the sd. John Richards his heires

Exec'"'. AdnV. or Assignes at or in his dwellinghouse in

Boston abovesd. the full Suihe of twenty pounds in currant

money of New England on or l)efore the fFourth day of June

Ann". Doni'. Onethousand Six hundred Eighty two. And
the Suine of Two hundred and Seventy pounds of like currant
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mony on or before the ffourth day of June which wilbee in the
yeare of our Lord God One thousand Six hundred Eighty
and three, l)oth tlie sd. payments to bee made without fraud
or farther dehiy then this abovewritten orant bargain and
Sale to l)ee void and of none Eflect ; But if default bee made
in the sd. payments or either of them at the time therein
limited then to stand abide and remain in full force and
virtue to all intents & purposes in the law whatsoever. In
Witness whereof the sd. John Mason and Content his wife
have hereunto put their hands & Scales this first day of July
Ann°. Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty one Annoc^
Iffi'. Caroli Secundi xxxiij''. *

Signed Sealed & Deliuid. in John Mason & a Scale

y^ presence of us. Signum
Timothy Prout Sen''. Content 2 Mason & a Scale
Is''^. Addington.

John Mason and Content
his wife have acknowledged
this lustrum^ to bee theire

act & deed first July 1681.

Before me Simon Bradstreet Gov'".

Entrcd d'\ July 1681. p. Is-"*: Addington Cl'•^

John Richards Esq'^'. personally appearing 4". June 1684
acknowledged he was Satisfied y". full contents of this mort-
gage, did then cancel the Original, relinquishing any right

to y\ Estate therein granted, and ordered the Record to be
discharge'. Attest'". I8'\ Addina^ton Ct™.o"

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed shall

come Theodor Atkinson of Boston in New England Felt-
maker sendeth Greetino- : Know Yee that the sd. Theodore
Atkinson with the free and full consent of his wife
Mary Atkinson for and in consideration of the Suiue Atkinson

of fibrty and five pounds in currant money of New Fisher

England to him in hand paid and secured to bee
paid by John Fisher now in Boston aforesd. Felt-maker, the
receipt [86] whereof bee the sd. Atkinson doth hereby ac-

knowledge and himselfe therewith to bee fully Satisfied and
contented and thereof and of and from every part thereof
doth for himselfe his heires Exec""', and Adm'"'. exonerate
acquit and discharge the sd. John Fisher his heires Exec'^
Adm''. and assignes fully and for ever by these presents
Hath given granted liargained Sold aliened enfeofied convayed
and confirmed, and by these presents doth freely fully clearly

and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe convay &
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confirmo unto the stt. John Fisher and to his assignes a peice

or parcel of Land scituate l3'ing and being at the South end

of Boston aforesd. and next adjoyning to other of the land

of the sd. Atkinson and containing ffifty foote at the front

next the Street or way that leadeth from the house and land

of the Widdow Pell towards the land of Richard Gridley

late of Boston deced. and is 1)ounded by the sd. Street at

the tfront or west end, by the land of the sd. Atkinson at the

reare where it is also to bee ffifty foote in Ijreadth and is to

run from sd. Street ffifty foote in length, and is bounded by

the land of John Marsh on the North-side and l)y the land of

the sd. Atkinson on the South side Together with all the

liberties previledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging

To Have & to hold to him the sd. John Fisher his heires

Exec""'. Adm'^ and assignes for ever and to his and their sole

and proper use 1)enefit and behoofe from henceforth for ever

And the sd. Theodore Atkinson for himselfe his heires

Exec""'. & Adm'-. doth covenant promiss and grant to and

with the sd. John Fisher his heires Exec'^ Adni''^ and as-

signes that hee is the right true sole and proper Owner of

the sd. peice of Land and hath in himselfe full power good

rio-ht and lawfuU Authority the same to bargain Sell and

assure to him the sd. John Fisher his heires and assignes in

manner aforesd. And that the sd. peice of Land was at the

Sealinir and delivery hereof flree and clear and clearly

acquitted & discharged of and from all former and other

o-ifts grants bargains Sales leases mortgages jointures dowres

wills "entailes judgements Executions (and of) and from all

other acts alienations and incumbrances whatsoever And that

hee the sd. John Fisher his heires Exec'', and assignes shall

and may for ever hereafter peaceably and quietly have hold

use improve possess and injoy the sd. peice of land and all

the lil)erties previledges and appurtenances thereto belonging

without the let trouble hinderance or disturbance of him the

sd. Theodore Atkinson his heires Exec'', or Assignes or of

any other person from by or under him. And the premisses

unto him the sd. John Fisher his heires Exec'", and assignes

against himselfe and every other person lawfully claiming or

to claim any right thereto or interest therein from liy or

under him shall warrant and for ever defend by these pres-

ents and that hee the sd. Atkinson shall and will at any time

upon the reasonable request or demand of him the sd. Fisher

or his assignes do & performe other act or acts thing or

things that may bee for the better securing and sure makeing

the sd. peice of Land to him sd. Fisher or his assignes

according to the true intent of these presents. In Witness
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whereof the set. Theodore Atkinson hath hereunto Set his

hand and Seale the first day of July Ann''. Dom'. One thou-
sand Six liundred & Eio-hty one 1681.

Signed Sealed & DeliSd. in Theodore Atkinson & a Seale

y^ presence of us. Theodore Atkinson ac-

John Hord : knowledged this Instrument
Thomas Kemble to bee his act and deed in

Temperance Phillips. Boston this 5^'\ July 1681.
Before me Humphry Davie assist.

Entred 5'^ July 1681. p. Is': Addington Cl'"^

Know all men hy these presents that I John Fisher now
in Boston in New England Felt-maker do confess my Selfe

to bee held and firmly bound unto Theodore Atkinson of
Boston aforesd. Felt-maker in the full and whole
Suihe of thirty pounds of currant money of New Fisher

England To bee paid to the sd. Theodore Atkinson Atk^iasoa

or to his Attourny his heires Exec''^ Adni""". or

Assignes For the payment of which sd. Sume well and truly

to bee made and done I binde my Selfe my heires Exec",
and Adm'^ firmly by these presents And for the better

Security of him the sd. Atkinson his heires Exec'', and as-

signes that the sd. Sume shalbee duely & truly paid unto him
or them I do herel)v bargain Sell binde assione & make over
unto him the sd. Atkinson and his assignes all that peice of
Land that I lately bought of him scituate at the South end
of Boston aforesd. containing ffifty foote in breadth at the
front next the Street and thence running back [87] ffifty

foote in length uj^on the same breadth, and is bounded by
the Street that leadeth towards the land of Richard Gridley
deced. at the front, by the land of John Marsh on the
Northerly side, 1>y the land of sd. Atkinson at the reare and
on the Southerly side. In Witness whereof I the sd. John
Fisher have hereunto Set my hand & Seale the first day of
July Ann''. Doni\ One thousand Six hundred c^ Eighty
one.

The Condicon of this present Obligation is such that if the
abovebounden John Fisher his heires Exec''\ Adm'"^ or as-

signes or any or either of them do or shall well & truly pay
or cause to bee paid unto the abovenamed Theodore Atkin-
son or to his Attourny his heires Exec''. Adm''^ or assignes
the full and whole Sume of ffifteen pounds in currant mony
of New England at or before the last day of Decemlier which
will)ce in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred
and Eio^hty two in the now dwellinir house of the said Atkin-
son in Boston aforesd. then this present Obligation is to bee
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void and of none Etiect or else to stand remain and abide in

full force strength power and virtue.

Signed Sealed \t DeliKd. in John Fisher and a Seale
^

y\ presence of us. John Fisher owned this

Thomas Kemble. bond to bee his act and deed

John Hord. in Boston the 5'". July 1681

Temperance Phillips Before me Huui. Davie Assist.

Entred 6°. July 1681. p. Is-^: Addington Cr^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed shall

come Know Ye that I William Barrell of Boston in New
Enp-land for and in consideration of the Suuie of One hundred

pounds in money (with twelve pounds that was given

me by my Grand-ffather Elder Coleburn of Boston in Barren

New England aforesd. as a legacy given l)y him) to me Tureii

in hand paid by my tfather in law Daniel Turell Senior

of Boston aforesaid Anchor Smith, the receipt Avhereof I do

hereby acknowledge, and my Selfe therewith to bee fully

Satisfied and contented, and of and from every part & parcel

thereof for my Selfe my heires Exec'"^ and Adln'•^ do hereby

exonerate acquit and discharge the sd. Daniel Turell Senio"".

his heires Exec''. Adm'". and assignes firmly and for ever by

these presents Have and hereby Do fully freely clearly and

absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeofte and confirme

unto the set. Daniel Turell his heires and assignes, a certain

peice or parcel of Land lying and being scituate at the

Southerly end of Boston aforesd. containing about one Acre

one Quarter and eleven rod of ground bee it more or less

which was also given unto me the sd. William Barrell as a

Legacy by the sd. Elder Colborne, and is butted and

bounded on the North-East side by a highway & contaiues

on that line Eighteen rod, on the South-East side by the

Country highway and contain's on that line ten rod, on the

South-west side by the land of m'". Moses Paine and on that

line containes one and twenty rod and fiifteen Foote and on

the Noi-th-west end by the land of Nathaniel Blake deced.

and on that line containes eleven rod and twelve foote ; To-

gether with all the lil)erties previledges profits and appurte-

nances to the sd. peice of Land belonging or in any wise

appertaining, and all the Estate right title interest pro-

priety claim & demand that I have therein or in any part

thereof To Have and to hold and quietly and peaceably to

bee possessed and injoyed by him the sd. Daniel Turell

Senior his heires and assignes for evei , and to his and their

sole and proper use and behoofe from henceforth for ever

And I the sd. William Barrell for my Selfe my heires Exec""',

and Adm''\ do covenant promiss & grant to and with the sd.
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Daniel Turell Senior his lieires Exec""'. Adni''. and assignes
that I am the sole and proper Owner of the abovebargained
premisses and have in my Selt'e full poM'er good right and
lawful! Authority the premisses to ))argain Sell and assure
unto him the sd. Daniel Turell Senior his heires and assignes
in manner as aforeset. And that the sd. peice of Land so

bounded as aforesd. and ail the appurtenances thereunto
belonging are at the Sealing & delivery hereof free and
cleare and clearly acquitted and dischtirged from all other &
former gifts grants bargains Sales leases mortgages titles

troubles and from all other acts alienations and incumbrances
whatsoever And the premisses unto him the sd. Daniel
Turell his heires and assignes against all and every person
lawfully claiming or pretending to have any interest therein
shall ^varrant [88] and for ever defend by these presents
And that I the sd. William Barrell at any time hereafter
upon the reasonable demand of the sd. Daniel Turell Senio"".

or his assignes shall and will do and performe any further

act or thing that may bee for the Ijctter securing and sure

makeing of the premisses to him the sd. Daniel Turell his

heires and assignes according to the true intent of these

presents and as may in equity or Reason bee desired or re-

quired. In Witness whereof I the sd. William Barrell have
hereunto set my hand and Scale this four and twentieth day
of July Anil". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Seventy &
nine 1679.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in William Barrell & a Seale
the presence of

Daniel Stone.

Thomas Kemble.
William Barrell acknowled2:ed this Instrument to bee his

act & Deed this first day of July 1081.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 6^ July 1681. p Is'-*: Addington Ct'^

This Indenture made the ffifteenth day of May in the yeare
of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Seventy and ffive

Between John Woodmansey of Boston in the County of
Suffolke in New Eno;land Merchant and Eliza-

beth his wife on the one part : And Joseph Par- woodmanay

sons of Northampton in the County of Hampshire Parsons

in New England aforesd. ^Merchant on the other

part Witnesseth that the sd. John Woodmansey for and in

consideration of the Sume of One hundred and Eighty
l)ounds of lawfull money of New England to them in hand
at and before the Ensealing and delivery of these presents
by the sd. Joseph Parsons well and truly paid the receipt
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whereof they do hereby acknowledge and themselves there-

with fully Satisfied and contented and thereof and of every

})art thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the sd. Joseph
Parsons his heires Exec'\ &, Adm'''. forever by these presents

Have given granted bargained Sold aliened assigned Set

over and confirmed, and by these presents Do fully & abso-

lutly give grant l)argain Sell alien assigne set over and con-

firme unto the sd. Joseph Parsons his heires Exec". Adm'"\
and assignes for ever AH that their Warehouse scituate &
being neer the docks mouth coiTionly called or known by the

name of Bendalls Dock containing in length fforty foote or
thereabout and in l)readth twenty foote or thereabout with
the wharfe where upon the sd. Warehouse doth stand and
halfe the passage or wharfe that stands and lyeth between
the westerly side of the sd. Warehouse and the warehouse
of the sd. elohn Woodmansey, which sd. passage is to lye and
shall lye in comon between the sd, John Woodmansey and
the sd. Joseph Parsons their heires & assignes for ever, each
proprietor repairing his })art thereof from time to time

;

which sd. Warehouse is butted and bounded Easterly by the

dock or filats of the sd. John Woodmansey, Southerly by a

Shed or Leanto of the sd. John Woodmansey, westerly by
the sd. ]3assage. Northerly by a wharfe highway or passage
that leads from the bridge or towne dock towards the Sea

:

Together with free liberty of Landing and Shipping ofi:' any
goods upon or from any of the wharfcs adjoining (the same
being in the propriety of the sd. John Woodmansey) that

shall belong unto him the sd. Joseph Parsons or unto any of
his Tenants for the sd. warehouse ; Also free liberty of lay-

ing any vessell before the sd. warehouse for loading and
unloading not hindering others of the like liberty from time to

time ; Also free liberty of egress and regress to and from the
sd. warehouse and wharfes as well with carts as otherwise in as

large a manner as the sd. John Woodmansey now hath or
might have, and also free liberty to l)uild a Chamber over
the wharfe that runs ])etween the Northerly end of the sd.

warehouse and the docks mouth to range the whole breadth
of the sd. warehouse for the onely proper use and benefit of
him the sd. Joseph Parson's his heires and assignes, the sd.

Joseph Parsons leaving the sd. passage or wharfe or high-
way between the North end of the warehouse hereby granted
as aforesd. and the docks mouth free of all incumbrances as
it is now remaining And building the sd. Chamber so as that
the sd. passage or way under it bee of a convenient heigth
for the passing of loaden carts under the same ; Also liberty

to build a crane in the sd. Chamber to bee built as aforesd.
and to keepe in the sd. warehouse a Scale beame and weights
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for the onely use of the set Joseph Parsons his heires &
tenants to the set. warehouse, and also free liberty from time
to time to go without molestation on the East side of the sd.

warehouse to repaire the same as occasion shall require and
all other profits previledges comodities and appurtenances to

the sd. warehouse belonging or in any wise appertaining

To Have & To Hold the abovegranted premisses butted &
bounded as aforesd. with all the liberties previledges grants

and appurtenances abovementioned unto him the sd. Joseph
Parsons his heires Exec'''. Adm'^ and assignes, and to his

and their own sole and [89] proper use benefit and behoofe

for ever He or they yeilding and paying one peper corne on
every first day of April yearely as an Honorarium to the sd.

John Woodmansey or to the Treasuror of the Select men for

the towne of Boston for the same if it shalbee then demanded
accordinii: to a Covenant and Agreement made between the

sd. John Woodmansey and the Select men for the towne of

Boston bearing date the twentieth day of Octol/. Sixteen

hundred Sixty nine reference whereunto being had more
fully doth and may appeare x\nd the sd. John Woodmansey
for himselfe his heires Exec'"^ and Adm"^*. doth herel)y cove-

nant promiss & grant to & with the sd. Jo8e})h Parsons his

heires Exec'^ Adm''^ and assignes that they the sd. John
Woodmansey and Elizabeth his wife are the true sole and
proper Owners of all the abovegrant''. premisses with their

liberties and previledges and that they have in themselves

full power good right and lawful! authority to grant Sell

convay and dispose the same as aforesaid And the sd. John
Woodmansey & Elizabeth his wife doth hereby farther cove-

nant to & with the sd. Joseph Parsons his heires Exec'^

Adm'*. and assignes that it shall & may bee lawfuU to and
for the sd. Joseph Parsons his heires Exec''^ Adra'^ and as-

siofnes from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter

all and every the abovegranted premisses quietly and peace-

ably to have hold use occupy possess and enjoy without the

least let Sute trouble molestation contradiction or denial of

him the sd. John Woodmansey and Elizabeth his wife or hy
or from an^^ other person or persons whatsoever haveing

claiming or pretending to have or claim any legal right title

and interest of in or to the same so as the sd. Joseph Par-

sons his heires Exec'^ adm'^ or assignes shall or may at any
time bee evicted or ejected out of or from the same or any
part thereof. In Witness whereof the sd. John Woodmansey
& Elizabeth his wife have hereunto set their hands & Scales

the day and yeare first abovewritten.
John Woodmansey Elizabeth Woodmansey
& a Scale append'. & a Scale append'.
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Signed Sealed and Deliiild. in John Woodmansey Owned
y^ presence of us this to bee his act and deed

Ephraim Turnor. and Elizabeth his wife freely

John Hayward scr. yeilded up her thirds 15 3m°.

75. Before me
W°\ Hathorne Assist.

Entred 13". July 1G81. p. Is*: Addington C^•^

To all Christian People to wliome this present Deed of

Sale shall come John Brookeing of Boston in the Colony

of the Massachusetts in New England Marriner & Elizabeth

his wife send OTeetino; : Know Yee that the sd. John
Brookeing and Elizal)eth his wife for and in con- Brookeing

sideration of the Sume of One hundred and ffifty nudson

pounds of currant money of New England to them
in hand at and before the Ensealing and delivery of these

presents by Henry Hudson of Boston aforesd. Cooper well

and truly paid, the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowl-

edge and themselves therew"'. fully Satisfied and contented

and thereof & of every part and parcel thereof do acquit

exonerate and discharge the sd. Henry Hudson his heires

Exec''. Adm". or assignes for ever by these presents Have
given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and con-

firmed and l)y these presents Do fully freely clearl}^ & abso-

lutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoife and confirme

unto the sd. Henry Hudson his heires and assignes for ever

All that theire Messuage or Tenement scituate lying & being

in Boston aforesd. neer unto the North Battery with all the

Land wharfe l)each & fflatts lielonging unto the same, being

butted and bounded westerly by the Street, Northerly by
the Land wharfo & filatts of John Scarlett, Easterly l)y the

Sea, Southerly l)y the land wharfe beach and tilatts of the

sd. John Brookeing Measureing at the firont or westerly

end twenty four foote and an halfe So rangeing down from

the sd. Street to Low-water marke (according to the Town
grant to Lands so lying) keepeing the aforesaid breadth

throughout the whole length : And also the free use and

previledge of the pump or well in sd. Brookeings yard, with

free liberty of Egress and regress to and from the same

at all time and times for ever (Hee the sd. Henry Hudson
his heires and assignes at all times and times for ever bearing

and paying his part share and proportion of the charge of

reparation of the same) Together with all and singular the

profits previledges rights liberties imunities comodities hered-

itaments and appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. Messuage
or Tenement and premisses belonging or in any wise apper-

taining To Have and to hold the sd. Messuage or tenement
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with all the Land wharfe lieach and fflatts belono:ing unto the

same Ijeing butted and bounded & measuring as atbresd.

with all other the abovegranted premisses with their apj)ur-

tenances & every part and parcel thereof unto the sd. Henry
Hudson his heires and assignes and to the onely proper use

benefit and l)ehoofe of the sd. Henry Hudson his heires &
assiones for ever And the sd. John Brookeimi" and Elizal)eth

his wife for themselves their heires Exec'*. & Adm'*. do
hereby covenant promiss and grant to and with the sd.

Henry Hudson his heires and assignes that at the time of the

Ensealing hereof [90] they the sd. John Brookeing and
Elizabeth his wife are the true sole and lawfull Owners of

all the aforebargained premisses and are lawfully Seized of

and in the same and every part thereof in their own proper

riffht And that thev have in themselves full i^ower liood ri^'ht

and lawfull Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the

same unto the sd. Henry Hudson his heires and assignes as

a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee

simple without any manner of condition revertion or limita-

tion whatsoever So as to alter change defeate or make void

the same And that the sd. Henry Hudson his heires ct as-

sifjnes shall and may by force and virtue of these presents

from time to time & at all times for ever hereafter lawfully

peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess & enjoy

the abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances and
every })art and parcel thereof ffree and cleer and clearly

acquitted and discharged of and from all and all manner of

former and other gifts grants bargains Sales leases mort-

gages jointures dowres judgements Executions entailes ffor-

fitures and of and from all other titles troubles charges &
incumbrances whatsoever had made done comitted or suti'ered

to bee done by them the sd. John Brookeing and E;iizal)eth

his wife or either of them, their or either of their heires or

assignes at any time or times before the Ensealing hereof

And Farther that the set. John Brookeing & Elizal)eth his

wife their heires Exec'-\ adm'\ and assignes shall and will

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant

and defend the abovegranted premisses with their a])pui-te-

nances and every part and parcel thereof unto the sd. Henry
Hudson his heires and assignes against all and every person

and persons whatsoever any waies lawfully claimeing or

demanding the same or any part thereof. In AVitness

whereof the said John Brookeing and Elizabeth have here-

unto Set their hands and Scales the Eighteenth day of July

Ann°. Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eiiihtv and one

Annoqg Rit^ Caroli Secundi xxxiij'\

John Brookeino- & a Seale Elizabeth Brookeini:; & a Scale
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Siijncd Sealed and Delifild. in John Brookeing and Eliza-

tlie presence of us. l)etli Brookeimz; acknowl-

John Ilayward scr. edged this Instrum'. to bee

Eliezer Moody Serv'. their free act and deed this

18^". of July 1681.

Before me Thomas Savage assist.

Entred 20*'\ July 1681. y Is^': Addington Ct'".

To all Christian People to whonie this present Deed of

Sale shall come Elizabeth Wensley Relict widdow and
Executrix of the hist will and testament of John "Wens-

ley late of Boston in the County of Sutfolke in the

Colony of the Massachusetts in New Eni>;land Mer- wensiey
to

chant deced. sendeth greetino; : Know Yee that the cox

sd. Elizal)eth Wensley Executrix as aforesd. and
by virtue of a power granted unto her by the Honorable
Generall Court held at Boston the Eleventh day of May
1681 for & in consideration of the SuiTie of two hundred
thirty and two pounds of currant money of Xew England to

her in hand at and before the Ensealing and delivery of

these presents by Kobert Cox of Boston aforesd. Innholder
well and truely paid the receipt whereof Shee doth hereby
acknowledge and her Selfe therewith fully Satisfied and con-

tented, and thereof and of every part and parcel thereof doth
acquit exonerate & discharge the sd. Robert Cox his heires

Exec'^ xVdm''^ and assignes for ever by these presents Hath
given granted Ijargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and con-

firmed and by these presents Doth fully freely clearly and
absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeofie and confirme

unto the sd. Robert Cox his heires and assignes for ever a

parcel of Land lying and being in Boston aforesd. near unto

a place comonly called or knowne hy the name of Halseys
wharfe, a part of which granted premisses is part of the sd.

wharfe, all ^vhich Land is in the present improvement and
occupation of the sd. Robert Cox or his assignes by lease

from Nathanael Patten late of Dorchester deced. and is

l)utted and bounded on the North-East by the Land & build-

ing yard of John Anderson Ship-wright deced. on the North-
west with the Land of John Freeke deced. on the South-west
with the Land of Anthony Checkley and on the South-East
with the Sea or Salt water Together with all the improve-
ments thereof & all the wharfeing upon the same, with all

the rights previledges hereditaments & appurtenances there-

unto belonging or in any wise appertaining as the sd. parcel

of Land and ])remisses were "'ranted unto the sd. John
AVensley deced. by deed of Mortgage under the hand and
Scale of Thomas Patten Attourny of John Patten of Sevarls
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in the Parish of Crewkern in the County of Somerset within

the Realm of Enghmd Yeoman Ijearing date the Eighteenth
day of January 1(374 & many yeares since forfited into the

hands of the sd. John Wensley deced. with all Deeds write-

ino;s and evidences whatsoever touchino; or concernino;

the same premisses onely or onely any part or parcel

thereof faire uncancelled & undefaced [91] To Have and to

hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land luittled and l)Ounded as

aforesd. or however else butted and bounded or reputed to

bee bounded with all the improvements thereof (and all the

wharfeing upon the same) and all the wharfeing waies landings

liberties previledges waters watercourses and appurtenances

thereunto or to any part thereof belonging or in anywise ap-

pertaining unto the sd. Robert Cox his heires & assignes and
to the onely proper use benefit and behoofe of him the sd.

Robert Cox his heires and assignes for ever And the sd.

Elizabeth Wensley for her Selfe her heires Exec'^ and Adnl''^

doth hereby covenant promiss and grant to and with the sd.

Robert Cox his heires and assignes that at the time of the En-
sealing: hereof Shee is the true sole and lawfull Owner of all

the afore bargained premisses and is lawfully Seized of and in

the same and every part thereof in her own proper right And
that by vertue of the power granted unto her as aforesd. Shee
hath in her Selfe full power good right and lawfull Authority

to grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. Robert

Cox his heires and assignes as a good perfect and absolute

Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any manner of

condition revertion or Limitation w'. soever so as to alter

change defeate or make void the same And that the sd. Rob-
ert Cox his heires and assignes shall and may ])y force and
virtue of these presents from time to time and at all times

for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably & quietly have hold

use occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted premisses

with their appurtenances and every part and parcel thereof

Free and cleare and clearly acquitted and discharged of and
from all and all manner of former and other gifts grants

bargains Sales leases mortgages jointures dowers Judge-
ments Executions Entailes fforfitures and of and from all

other titles troubles charo;es and incuml^rances whatsoever

had made comitted done or suffered to bee done by the sd.

John AVensley deced. or by the sd. Elizalieth Wensley or

either of them their or either of theire heires or assignes at

any time or times before the Ensealing hereof And Farther

that the sd. Elizabeth Wensle}^ her heires Exec''^ Adm'^ and
assio;nes shall and will from time to time and at all times for

ever hereafter warrant and defend the abovegranted prem-
isses with their apj^urteuances and every part and parcel
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thereof unto the set. Robert Cox his heires and assisfiies

agiunst all and every persons whatsoever any waies lawtully
claiming or demanding the same or any part thereof. In
Witness whereof the sd. Elizabeth Wensley hath hereunto
Set her hand & Seale the twenty third day of June Ann".
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and one And in

the three and thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord King Charles the Second over England &c''.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in Elizabeth Wensley & a Seale

y^ presence of us. The within written In-

William Tailer. strum^ was acknowledged by
Richard Middlecott. the within named Elisabeth
John Hayward scr. Wensley to bee her act and

deed this 18'". July 1681.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 20'\ July 1681. p. Is=^: Addington a•^

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of
Sale shall come Roljert Cox of Boston in the Colony of the

Massachusetts in New England Marrin'. and Martha his wife
send greeting : Know Yee that the sd. Robert
Cox & Martha his wife for and in consideration cox

of the Sume of two hundred pounds of currant Holbrooke &c''.

money of New England to them in hand at and
before the Ensealing and delivery of these presents by John
Holbrooke of Waymouth in New England aforesd. House-
wright & William Towers of Boston aforesd. Butcher well
and truly paid, the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowl-
edge and themselves therewith fully Satisfied and contented
and thereof and of every part and parcel thereof do acquit-

exonerate and discharo-e the sd. John Holebrooke and W".
Towers their heires Exec''. Adm'^ and assignes and each and
every of them for ever by these presents Have given granted
bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these
presents Do tuUy clearely freely and absolutly give grant
bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme unto the sd. John
Holbrooke and William Towers and to their heires and as-

signes for ever in equall halves All that their peice or parcel
of Land scituate lying and Ijeing in Boston aforesd. at the
Northerly end of the sd. Town neer unto a place there corn-

only called and known by the name of Halsels wharfe being
butted and liounded South-East by the Street, South-west
hy the house and Land of William Kent, north-west by the
Land of the late John Freake deced. North-East by the Land
of the late John Anderson Ship-wright deced. Measuring in

breadth at the front or Street thirty Six foote and Seven
inches and at the reare thirty three foote and [92] and Seven
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inches Toi^ether with all waies profits pre vi ledges rights

liberties iuiunities commodities hereditaments and appurte-

nances whatsoever to the sd. peice or parcel of Land belong-

ing or in any wise appertaining and also all deeds Avriteings

and evidences whatsoever touching or concerning the same
onely or oncly any part or parcel thereof To Have & To
Hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land butted & bounded and
measuring as aforesd. with all other the abovegranted prem-
isses with their appurtenances and every part and parcel

thereof unto the sd. John Holbrooke anci Williani Towers
their heires & assignes in cquall halves and to the onely

proper use benefit and l)ehoofe of them the set. John Hol-

brooke and William To\vers their heires & assignes for ever

in equall halves And the sd. Robert Cox and Martha his Avife

for themselves their heires Exec", and Adm''. do hereby cov-

enant promiss and grant to and with the sd. John Holbrooke

and William Towers their heires and assignes and each of

them in manner and forme following (that is to Say) that at

the time of the Ensealing hereof they the sd. Eol)ert Cox and
Martha his wife are the true sole and lawfuU Owners of all

the aforebargained premisses and arc lawfully Seized of and

in the same and every part thereof in their own proper right

And that they have in themselves full power good right and
lawfuU Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the same
unto the sd. John Holbrooke and William Towers their heires

and assignes in equall halves as a good perfect and a))solute

Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any manner of

condition revertion or Limitation whatsoever so as to alter

change defeate or make void the same And that the set. John
Holbrooke and William Towers their heires and assignes

shall and may by force & virtue of these presents from time

to time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peacea))ly

and quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the

abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances and every

part and parcel thereof in equall halves Free and clear and

clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all and all man-
ner of former and other gifts grants bargains Sales leases

mortgages jointures dowres judgements Executions Entailes

ft'orfitures and of and from all other titles troubles charges

and incumljrances whatsoever had made comitted done or

suffered to bee done b}^ them the set. llobert Cox and Martha

his wife or either of them their or either of their heires or

assignes at any time or times before the Ensealing hereof

And firther that the sd. Robert Cox and Martha his wife

their heires Exec''. Adni''. and assisrnes shall and will from

time to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant and

defend the above granted premisses with their appurte-
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nances and every part thereof unto the set. John Holbrooke
and AYilliam Towers their heires and assignes in equall

halves against all and every person and persons whatsoever

any waies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any
part thereof. In Witness whereof the sd. Robert Cox and

Martha his wife have hereunto Set their hands and Seales the

twenty third day of June Ann°. Dom'. One thousand Six

hundred Eighty and one Annocj^ RK'. Caroli Secundi

xxxiij''.

Robert 9^+ C Cox Martha ^ Cox

his marke & Seale her marke & Seale

Signed Sealed & DeliM. in The within written In-

y^ presence of us. strum', was acknowledged by
William Tailer. Robert Cox and Martha his

Richard Middlecott. wife to bee their act and deed

John Hayward scr. this 18"\ July 1G81.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred pr°. Aug°. 1681. p. Is"^: Addington Ct'-".

Know all men by these presents that I Henry Thomson of

Boston in New England Shop-keeper for sundry causes me
thereunto moveing and more especially with reference unto

the Liberality of my Hon'^ Father Jn°. Stedman of

Cambridge hee haveing freely disbursed for my Thomson

Setlement and Supply Have aliened enfeoffed and stedman

confirmed and by these presents Do fully and ab- ^

solutly grant alien enfeoffe & confirme unto him the sd. John
Stedman as trustee for my wife Elizabeth Thomson and our

Children that the Lord hath given us All that my now
dwelling-house in Boston with all the land easements prev-

ileclges and appurtenances to the same appertaining or in

any wise belonging To Have and to hold the al)ovegranted

bargained and assigned premisses to him the sd. Jn°. Sted-

man trustee as abovesd. to the onely use i)rolit and benetit

of her the sd. Elizal)eth my dear wife [93] and her Children

for ever And I the sd. Henry Thomson for me my heires

Exec'"'. & Adm'"'. do covenant promiss and grant to and with

the sd. John Stedman his heires Exec'''. Adm'^ and assignes

by these presents that hee the sd. John Stedman his heires

Exec'^ Adm''\ and assignes trustee as above is expressed and
to the onely use and l)ehoofe of my wife Elizal)eth Thomson
and the children of us the sd. Henry and Elizal)eth shall and

may at all times & from time to time for ever hereafter

peaceably and quietly have hold occupy possess & injoy all

the al)ovegranted and aliened premisses without the let denial

or contradiction of me the sd. Henry Thomson my heires
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Exec''^ Adm'^ or Assignes them or of any one of them or of

any other person or persons claiming and haveing any right

title or interest therein by from or under me or by any other

lawfull waies or meanes whatsoever. In Witness hereof I the

abovenamed Henry Thomson have hereunto put my hand &
Scale this third day of June Ann". Dom'. 1G78.

Signed Sealed & Deliud. Henry Thomson & a Seale

in y^ presence of us. Acknowledged by m''.

Jonathan Danforth. Henrv Thomson to bee his

Elizabeth Danforth. act and deed 3. 4. 78.

Before Tho. Danforth Assist.

Entred 2d. Aug''. 1681. p. Is--*: Addington Cf''.

Boston.

Know all men by these presents that wee whose names are

underwritten do freely & willingly discharge our ifather in

law William Long from all the third part of our Fathers

Estate deceased, namely our Father AVilliam

Ballentine of all the Estate that our ffather in Baiientine &c».

law William Long hath now in possession or Long

whatsoever shalbee of that Estate belono'inji' to

us, wee do by these presents freely and willingly give all

our right and title whatsoever shalljee due to us after the

decease of our mother both of Land and movables or what-
soever shall appeare to l)ee due l)y the will of our Father
William Ballentine, neither of us shall demand the least

but do o'ive a free and clear discharo-e never more to aske

or demand any thing of our Mothers thirds. Given under
our hands this twelve dav of Xovemb'". In the year of o"".

Lord One thousand Six hundred & Eighty 1680.

Witness John Ballentine

John Tozer. Roo-er Yelling

the marke of Elizabeth Yelling

^T V^ 11 I
• Hannah Ballentine

Mary /\ Terkins

John Ballantine, Roger Yelling, Elizal)eth Yelling &
Hannah Ballantine acknowledo;ed the Instrument above to

bee their act and deed Novem: 12 1680.

Before me John Richards Assist

Entred 3". Aug". 1681. p. Is^: Addington Ct'^

To all People unto whome this present Deed of Sale shall

come, Joseph Baster of Boston in New England House-wright
sendeth greeting : Know Yee that the sd. Joseph Baster and
Elizabeth his wife for and in consideration of the

Sume of One hundred pounds currant money of Baster

New England, tforty pounds thereof in hand paid Mountfort
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and the remainder secured in the hiw to bee paid at

and l)efore tlie Ensealino; & delivery of these presents by
Edmond Mountfort of Boston aforesd. Shop-keeper to their

full content and Satisfaction Have granted bargained Sold
aliened enfeofled & confirmed and by these presents Do fully

and aljsolutely grant 1)argain Sell alien assigne enfeoffe con-
vay and confirme unto the sd. Edmond Mountfort his heires

& assignes All that their Messuage or Tenement in which they
now dwell scituate in Boston abovesd. neer unto the Second
Meeting house there, with the ground on which the sd.

Tenement doth stand and all the Land thereunto l>elonging

;

which sd. Tenement & Land hereliy granted is buttled &
bounded Northerly by the house and ground of John Cleare
junior, Easterly by the Tenement of Hugh Babel sold unto
him by sd. Bastar (according -as the division is made and
partitions now standing between them, excepting the Garrett
which is not yet parted) Southerly l)y the house and Land
of sd. Edmond ]\Iountfort, and westerly by the Street that

leads to the second Meeting house or however otherwise the
same is bounded Together wdth all rights previledges Ease-
ments couiodities and appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in any kinde appertaining, either next adjoining thereunto
or upon the Land and wharfe next unto the Sea, reserved
unto the sd. Joseph Bastar in his release of the sd. Land and
wharfe made unto his Mother Mary Bastar : And all Deeds
writeings and evidences touching & concerning the sd.

bargained premisses To [94] To Have & To Hold the sd.

Messuage Tenement Land and appurtenances unto him the
sd. Edmond Mountfort his heires & assignes To his and their

onely proper use benefit and l^ehoofe from henceforth for

ever And the sd. Joseph Bastar and Elizabeth his wife for

themselves their heires Exec""', and Adm'''. do hereby cove-
nant promiss and agree to & with the sd. Edmond Mount-
fort his heires and assignes that at the time of the Ensealing
& delivery of these presents they are the true and lawfull

Owners of the abovebargained premisses and have in them-
selves full power good right and lawfull Authority to grant
convay and assure the same as abovesd. And that the sd.

Edmond Mountfort his heires & Assignes shall and may by
force and virtue of these presents from time to time & at all

times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceal^ly and quietly have
hold use occupy possess and injoy the abovegranted premisses
and every part and parcel thereof Free & clear and freely

acquitted and discharged of and from all and all manner of
former & other gifts grants Sales Leases mortgages entailes

jointures dowers and power of thirds of the sd. Elizabeth and
of and from all other titles troubles judgements extents
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charges & incumbrances whatsoever And without the least

let denial Sute molestation hinderance eviction or expulsion

of them the sd. Joseph and Elizabeth or either of them, their

or either of their heires Exec'^ Adm'^\ or of any other person

or persons from by or under them, by their nieanes title

consent privity or procurement And Farther that the sd.

Joseph Bastar and Elizabeth his wife at any time & times for

ever hereafter shall and will upon demand of the sd. Edmond
Mountfort his heires or Assignes do any further act and acts

whither by acknowledgement of this present Deed or by
giveing more full and amj')le assurance of the above bargained

premisses as in law or equity can bee desired or required.

In Witness whereof the sd. Joseph Bastar & Elizabeth his

wife have hereunto put their hands & Scales this Eigth day
of Julv Ann°. Dom'. One thousand Six hundred & Eighty
1680.

'

Signed Sealed & DeliSd. Joseph Bastar & a Scale

in tiie presence of us. the marke of

Elizabeth -4» Bastar & a Seale
Obadiah Sale

Memorand™. by the words (Excepting the garrett) is not

to bee understood to exclude it from this Sale, but onely to

Signify that the division or partition is not yet made & Set

up between the Tenement hereby Sold & that sold unto

Hugh Babel.

Joseph Baste r acknowledged this Instrum', to bee his act

& deed Elisabeth his wife consenting thereunto this 12"\ of

Julv 1680. Before me Simon Bradstreet Gov^

underwritten is

Reed, more the Sume of thirty pound in money p me
Joseph Bastar

Endors't is

July 12''\ 1680. Then Reed, the ffourty pound in money
within Specified I say Reed. p me Joseph Bastar.

Witness John White

March 29'^^. 1681. Reed, of Edmond Mountfort the Sume
of ffourty Shillings in money, the 24 : 12 : 80 & twenty
Shillings in money w''''. is in all three pounds.

I say Reed, p me Joseph Bastar.

May 28'^ 1681. Then Reed, of Edmund Mountfort the

just and full Sume of twenty & Seven pounds in money being
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the full bill lance of the Same within specified and of all ac-

compts whatsoever. I say Reed, p me Joseph Bastar.

^Vitness. John White
Edward jNIortemor.

Entred 16". Aug". 16.S1. p. Is"': Addington Ct'^

Know all men by these presents that I Joshua Scottow of
Boston in New England INIerchant for and in consideration

of the 8ume of Eighty pounds in money to me in hand at

the Ensealing of these presents well and truly paid

& secured in the law to l)ec paid l>y John Ballentine scottow

of sd. Boston, with which valual)le SuiTie I confess Baiieotine

my Selfe fully Satisfied & contented Have granted
bargained Sold enfeotfed and confirmed, and by these pres-

ents Do fully & absolutly grant bargain Sell enfeoffe & con-
firme unto the sd. John Ballentine, a peice or parcel of Land
scituate Ivino' and beini>' in Boston abovesd. next adioinino;

unto the Land & Shophouse of sd. Ballentine and extendeth
from thence unto the head of sd. Scottow's little dock
whereof Samuel AValker is one halfe Proprietor, the sd.

Land carrying the full breadth of sd. Shop unto the dock;
Avhich l)readth is twenty four foote & eight inches, and from
the sd. dock to run in a direct line over unto m'. Browne
and Curwins Land Together with the one halfe of sd. little

dock bounded upon Samuel AYalkers land, and lilierty to pass

to & from sd. Land through [95] sd. Scottows dock Bridge
free ; Also of landing any Staves or other goods U[)on twelve
foote in breadth of sd. Scottows wharfe adjoining to the

North-East (not sutlering them to lye upon sd. wharfe more
then twelve houres under the penalty of paying double
wharfage) and the previledge of a Cartway of twelve foote

wide leading from sd. dock into the Street l)etween the lands

of James Everill Samuel Walker and Joseph How : And also

of the Alley or passage way leading from the sd. dock be-

tween the lands of Samuel Walker Edward Shippen and
Samuel Sendall into Conduit Street, with free inirress cOTess

and regress way and passage through the sd. way & Alley To
Have & To Hold the above bargained peice of Land and
halfe dock with all other the liljerties previledges and appur-
tenances aforementioned (Reserveing unto the sd. Joshua
Scottow his heires & assignes for ever the previledge of a

twelve foote way through the Land herel)y granted) unto
him the set. John Ballentine his heires & assio-nes To his and
their onely proper use benefit and behoofe for ever : And the

sd. Scottow for himselfe his heires Exec"" & Adm""', doth
hereliy avouch the sd. bargained Land and other the granted
premisses & previledges to bee his own, and that hee hath
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full power and lawfull authority in himselfe so to alienate

and convay the same, and that they stand free of all other

grants Sales alienations titles troubles charges & incum-

brances whatsoever And will warrant and defend the same

unto the sd. John Ballentine his heires and assignes for ever,

against him.selfe his heires Exec''. Adm'^ and assignes,

against any right of dowre or power of thirds to bee had or

claimed therein by Lydia his wife and against all other per-

sons whomesoever : And that at any time hereafter hee will

give such farther and ample assurance thereof to the sd. John

Ballentine his heires or assignes as may by him or them l)ee

reasonably advised devised or required. In Witness whereof

hee hath hereunto put his hand and Scale this twenty Sev-

enth day of June Ann^ Dom'. One thousand Six hundred

Eighty one Annoq, Rfi". Caroli Secundi xxxiij".

Signed Sealed & DeliM. in Josh: Scottow & a Scale

y^ presence of us. Lydia Scottow

Bartholomew Cheever. Cap'". Joshua Scottow^ ac-

William Long. knowledged this Instrum'. to

Is": Addington. bee his act & deed.

Before me Simon Bradstreet Gov"".

Entred 17«. Aug°. 1681. p. Is'^: Addington Cf^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come William Long of Boston in the Colony of

the Massachusetts in New England Marriner & Hannah
his wife, Roger Yealand of Boston aforesd. Ship-

wright & Elizabeth his wife, and Hannah Ballentine Long&ca.

of Boston aforesd. Spinster send Greeting : Know Baiientin

Yee that the sd. William Long and Hannah his

wife, Roger Yealand & Elizabeth his wife and Hannah Bal-

lentine in the behalfe of themselves and the two youngest

Cliildren of William Ballentine late of Boston aforesd. Cooper

deced. for and in consideration of the Sume of two hundred

Seventy five pounds of lawfull mony of New England to

them in hand at and Ijefore the Ensealing & delivery of these

presents by John Ballentine of Boston aforesd. Cooper well

& truly paid, the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowl-

edge and themselves therewith fully Satisfied & contented,

and thereof and of every part and parcel thereof do acquit

exonerate and discharge the sd. John Ballentine his heires

Exec''. Adm""'. and assignes and every of them for ever by

these presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened

enfeofied and confirmed, and by these presents Do fully

freely clearly and absolutly give grant l)argain Sell alien en-

feoff'e and confirme unto the sd. John Ballentine his heires

and assignes for ever All that their peice or parcel of Land
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sc'ituate lying and being in Boston aforesct. on the Xorth side

of the Conduit Street with equall jH'opriety and right in and

of ina'ress eo-ress and i'c<2,ress throu<>h a way or iiassaije that

lyeth l)et\veen the sd. parcel of Land herel)y granted and

Sold, and the Land now in the tenure and occupation of

Samuel Sendall, which sd. peice or |)arcel of Land and pas-

sage is Imtted and l)ounded South-Easterly bv the sd. Con-
duit Street, North-Easterly by the Land of the late Benjamin
Bale deced. Xorthwesterly by the land of Joshua Scottow,

and Southwesterly l)y the land of the sd. Samuel Sindall

;

Also one Share in the Conduit in the Conduit Street and
previledge of wharfjige Together with all prolits previledges

rights Comodities hereditam*^ and appurtenances wdiatsoever

to the same premisses or any part or parcel thereof belong-

ing or in any wise a})pertaining And also all deeds writings

& evidences which concern the premisses and either of them,

or coppies of such writeings w'^". concern the same and either

of them w"\ other thino's which the sd. William Lono- and
Hannah his wife, Rooer Yealand and Elizal)eth his wife and
Hannah Ballentine have or may procure without Suite in Law.

[96] To Have & To Hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land
l)utted and bounded as aforesd. with equall propriety and
riii'ht in and of ins^ress es^ress and rcOTess as aforesd. with all

other the abovegranted premisses and every part and parcel

thereof unto the sd. John Ballentine his heires and assignes,

and to the onely proper use benefit and behoofe of the sd.

John Ballentine his heires and assignes forever And the sd.

William Long & Hannah his wife Roger Yealand & Elizabeth

his wife and Hannah Ballentine for themselves their heires

Exec'"', and Adm'^ do hereby covenant promiss & grant to

and with the sd. John Ballentine his heires and assio'nes in

manner and forme following (that is to Say) that the sd.

John Ballentine his heires and assiones shall and may bv
force and virtue of these presents from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly

have hold use occupy possess and injoy the abovegranted
premisses with their appurtenances and every part thereof

as a good perfect and aljsolute Estate of inheritance in fee

simple without any manner of condition revertion or limita-

tion whatsoever So as to alter change defeate or make void
the same. And free and cleare & clearly acquitted and dis-

charijed of and from all and all manner of former and other

gifts grants Ijargains Sales leases mortgages jointures dowers
judgements executions entailes flbrfitures and of and from all

other titles troubles charges and incumlirances whatsoever
had made coinitted done or suffered to bee done by them the

sd. AVilliani Long & Hannah his wife, Roger Yealand :ind
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Elizabeth his wife and Hannah Ballentine or either or any of

tliem their or any or either of their heires or assignes at any

time or times liefore the Ensealing hereof And Farther that

the sd. William Long and Hannah his wife, Roger Yealand

and Elizalieth his wife and Hannah Ballentine their heires

Exec'"', and Adm'"'. shall and will from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend the above-

irranted premisses with their appurtenances and every part

and parcel thereof unto the sd. John Ballentine his heires &
assignes against all and every person and [)crsons whatso-

ever any wales lawfully claiming or demanding the same or

any part thereof. In Witness whereof the sd. William Long
& Hannah his wife, Roger Yealand and Elizal)cth his wife

and Hannah Ballentine have hereunto Set their hands and

Scales the twenty eigth day of July Ann'-. Doni'. One thou-

sand Six hundred and Eighty And in the two and thirty-

eth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King Charles

the Second over England &c'''.

William Long Hannah Long Roger Yelling

a Scale H L her marke a Scale

& a Scale

Elizabeth Yelling Hannah Ballantine

a Scale a Scale

Signed Sealed & Deliud. by the within named Hannah

Long, Roger Yelling and Elizabeth his wife, and Hannah
Ballentineon the day of the date w^ithin written in the pres-

ence of us. William Griggs. Eliezar Moodye Scrv'. to

John Hayward scr.

Signed Sealed & Deliud. hy the within named William Long
on the twelfth day of Novemb''. 1G80 in the presence of us.

John Tozee Mary Perkins

her ^ marke

W^illiam Long and Hannah Long, Roger Yelling and Eliz-

abeth Yelling & Hannah Ballentine appearing, did freely

acknowledge this Instrument to l)ce their act and deed

Novem: 12: 1680. Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 17". Aug". 1681. p. Is-^: Addington Ct'^

To all People to Avhome this present Deed shall come,

John Button of Boston in New England and his wife

send o'reeting : Know Yee that for and in consideration of a

certain Sumc of money to them the sd. John Button

and Mary his wife at and before thc'nSealing here- Bntton

of well and truly paid by William Harrison of iianiBon

Boston aforesd. Bodj's maker, the receipt whereof

they do acknowledge and thereof and of every part thereof
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do fully acquit and discharge the sd. William Harrison his

heires and assignes, and for divers other good causes & con-

siderations thcni at this time more especially moveing, they

the sd. John Button & Mary his wife Have given granted

bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed & by these

presents Do fully and al)solutly give grant bargain Sell

alien enfeoffe & conhrme unto him the sd. William Harrison

his heires and assignes a certain peice of ground or yard
roome lying and being near the town dock in Boston behinde

the- dwelling house of the sd. Harrison and fronting partly

on the Lane comonly called Hudsons lane, being butted and
bounded and measureth as hereafter is expressed, that is to

Say, Eastward bounded on the Land of Edward Allin by

[97] the space of live ffoote and a halfe or thereabout, and
on the Land & house of the sd. Harrison by the space of

ffifteen ffoote and a halfe or thereabout that is twenty one
foote on a streight line, Southwards on the house & o'round

of Thomas Platts, measuring from the Southwest corner of

the aforesd. Allins ground on a right line unto the North-
west corner of said Platts his ground twenty one foote and
the breadth of a passage being three foote nine inches front-

ing Southwards into the aforesd. Hudsons Lane w'^'\ sd.

passage runneth between the house of Thomas Platts on the

East and a peice of ground on the west which formerly was
the sd. Buttons and lately sold to the sd. Platts and continu-

eth the same breadth very near, untill it come into the sd.

yard & from thence bounded on the North on the Land of

Samuel Jacklin ; measuring also from the North west corner

of the sd. peice of ground hereby mentioned unto the North-
west corner of the sd. Platts his Land two and twenty foote,

which sd. North-west corner of the sd. Land measureth
tFourteen ffoote from the North west corner of the sd.

Harrisons now dwellinii' house ffourteen foote Toofether with
all and singular the protits previledges rights memljers and
appurtenances to the sd. peice of ground & passage belong-
ing or in any wise appertaining. And all their right title in-

terest use property possession claim and demand whatsoever
of in or unto the premisses & every part thereof To Have
And To Hold the aforesd. ground and passage thereinto and
every part thereof unto him the sd. William Harrison his

heires and assignes and to the onely proper & absolute use
benefit and behoofe of him the sd. William Harrison his

heires and assignes for ever And the set. John Button and
Mary his wife for themselves their heires Exec""'. Adm""-. and
assignes do covenant promiss and agree to and with the sd.

William Harrison his heires Exec'^ Adm'". and assignes That
it shall and may bee lawfull and free to and for the sd.
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William Harrison his heires and assignes lawfully peaceably

and quietly the aforesd. premisses from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter to enter possess have hold use

occupy possess and enjoy free and cleer and freely & clearly

acquitted exonerated and discharged of and from all former

and other oifts g^raiits baroains Sales leases mortoaoes joint-

ures dowers extents Seizures Ifortitures entailes judgements
Executions and of and from all other titles troubles & incum-

brances whatsoever And that the aforesd. premisses and

every part thereof against themselves or either of them, their

or either of their heires Exec'^ Adm'*. and assignes and
against any other person or persons whatsoever from by or

under them or either of them lawfully claiming and demand-
ing the same or any part thereof they shall and will at all

times hereafter well and sufficiently warrant and defend And
that they shall and will do and performe such further lawfull

and reasonable act and thino- for the better sure makeinu' of

y*^. premisses as aforesd. as in law or equity can bee advised

or re<j[uired. In Witness whereof the sd. John Button and
Mary his wife have hereunto set their hands and Scales this

Eighteenth day of August in the three and thirtieth year of

his Ma"*^*. Reign over England t^cc". Annoq Dom'. 1681.

Signed Sealed & Deliud. in John Buttun & a Scale

y^ presence of us. John Button acknowledged

the marke of this lustrum', to bee his act

and deed Aug: 19'". 1681.

Before Sam". Xowell Assist.

William Veasy.
Entred 29": aug'\ 1681. p. Is'': Addington Ct'"^

/^William /X\ Pen.

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come, Benjamin Dell of Boston in New England
Cooper and Elizabeth his wife send greeting : KnowYee that

the sd. Benjamin Dell & Elizaljeth his wife for and
in consideration of the Sume of One hundred twenty Oeii &ca.

one })0unds in currant money of New England to Keiiond

them in hand at and before the Ensealing hereof

well and truly paid ])y Thomas Kellond of sd. Boston
Merchant, the receipt whereof to full content & Satisfaction

they do hereby acknowledge, and thereof and of every part

and parcel there of do exonerate acquit and discharge the sd.

Thomas Kellond his heires Exec"', adm'"'. and assignes for

ever by these presents Have given granted Ijargained sold

alienetl enfeoffed and confirmed, and l)y these presents Do
fully freely & absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe

and confirme unto the said [98] Thomas Kellond his heires

and assignes for ever all that their peice or parcel of Land
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scituate lying and l)eing at the Northerly end of the Town
of Boston abovesd. buttled and ))oiinded westerly by the
Street or highway, Northerly hy the land of sd. Thomas
Kellond, Easterly by the Sea, and Southerly by the land of
Abigail Hanniford or her Children or however otherwise
bounded or reputed to bee bounded Measuring at the westerly
end next the sd. Street or highway twenty Seven foote and
so running down along to low water marke (as is usuall to
other Lands lying next the tilatts) Together with the ware-
house and wharfe now standing on part of the sd. Land
hereby granted with all rights lil^erties previledges &
appurtenances thereunto belonging; which sd. Land ware-
house and wharfe was sometime the Estate of Abigail
Hanniford widow and Seized apju-ized & delivered upon
Execution unto the sd. Benjamin Dell for Satisfaction of a
Judgement granted him at the County Court sitting in Boston
25°. Janur". 1(380 against the sd. Abigail Hanniford for One
hundred and Nineteen pounds odde mony with JVIarshalls

fees as l)y the sd. Judgem'. and Execution reference thereto
being had may more fully appeare To Have and to hold the
sd. peice or parcel of Land with the Warehouse and wharfe
standing on part thereof and the previledges & appurtenances
thereto l)elonging unto the sd. Thomas" Kellond his heires
and assignes To his and their onely proper use benefit and
behoofe for ever And the sd. Benjamin Dell and Elizabeth
his wife for themselves their heires Exec'^ & Adm'^ do here-
by covenant promiss and grant to and with the sd. Thomas
Kellond his heires and assignes that at the time of the
Ensealing and delivery of these presents they are the true sole

& lawfull Owners of the abovebargained premisses and have
in themselves full power good right & lawfull Authority to
grant bargain Sell convay and assure the same unto the said
Thomas Kellond his heires and assignes as a good perfect and
absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any
manner of condition revertion or limitation whatsoever So as
to alter change defeate or make void the same Free and
clear and clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all

and all manner of other & former gifts grants bargains Sales
Leases mortgages jointures dowers wills entailes Seizures
ftbrfitures judgements extents executions titles troubles
charges & and incumljrances whatsoever And further the
sd. Benjamin Dell & Elizabeth his wife do promiss and agree
to warrant maintain and defend the aliovegranted premisses
with their appurtenances unto the sd. Thomas Kellond his
heires and assignes for ever against all and every person
and persons whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or
demanding the same or any part or parcel thereof. And will
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at any time or times hereafter do any further act or thing

for the more legall contirmation and sure makeing of the sd.

bargained premisses unto the sd. Thomas Kellond his heires

and assignes as may reasonably bee advised devised or

required. In Witness whereof the sd. Benjamin Dell &
Elizabeth his wife have hereunto put their hands and Seales

this Second day of August Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six

hundred Eighty one Annoc^ R :ft\ Caroli Secundi &c^
xxxiij". Ben: Dell & a Scale

Elizal:>etli Dell & a Scale

Wee undeinvritten Abigail Hanniford widow, Olxuliah

Sale & Sarah my wife do "fully and freely consent unto the

abovewritten bargain and Sale and do freely relinquish all

and every of our Estate right title interest claim and demand

whatsoever of in and to the abovegranted parcel of Land

and other the premisses unto the sd. Thomas Kellond his

heires and assignes for ever. Witness our hands and Seales

this Second day of August Ann\ Dom'. One thousand Six

hundred Eighty one Annocjj H.B.\ Caroli 2'". xxxiij".

her

Abigail A Haneford & a Scale

Signed Sealed & DelilM. by marke

Benjamin Dell & Elizabeth Obadiah Sale & a Scale

his wife Abigail Hanniford her

& Ol.adiah Sale and Sarah
g^^.^^j^

C
g^j^

hi a TT-ifo in i;-<^ llVAsiPITPfi OT *^~^
his wife in y^ presence of

us. marke & a Scale

Thomas Baker. m"". Benjamin Dell & Eliza-

Thomas Adkins. beth his wife, Al)igail Hanni-

ford, Obadiah Sale and Sarah

his wife all appeared & ac-

knowledged this lustrum*,

above to be their act & deed

respectiuely.

Aug". 3d. 1681. Before me John Richards Assist.

[99] To all Christian People to whome this present Deed

of Sale shall come, Thomas Sexton of Boston in the Massa-

thusetts Colony of New England :\Iiller & Mary his wife

send greeting : Know Yee that the sd. Thomas Sex-

ton with the consent of his sd. wife for and in con- sexton

sideration of the Suine of tforty and three pounds Heniey

of currant money of Xew England at the Sealing and

delivery hereof well and truely paid by George Henley of

Boston aforesd. Chandler and William Snell of sd. Boston

Fisherman, the receipt whereof hee the sd. Thomas Sexton
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doth hereby acknowledge and himselfe therewith to bee
fully Satisfied & contented, and (whereof) therefrom and
from every \ydvt and parcel thereof doth ac(juit and discharge

the sd. Henley and Snell their heires Exec". Adm''. and
assignes firmly and for ever by these presents Hath given
o'ranted bargained Sold aliened enfeofted and confirmed and
Doth by these presents fnlly freely clearly and absolutly give
grant bargain Sell alien convay and confirme unto them the

sd. George Henley and William Snell their heires and as-

signes a peice or parcel of Land lying and being scituate

at the North end of Boston aforesd. and next adjoyning to

the house and Land of the sd. Thomas Sexton there &
containing twenty & two foote or thereabouts at the front,

onely one foote is to bee allowed out of sd. breadth for eves-

droppings all the length of the sd. Thomas Sextons dwelling
house and t^venty & two foote in breadth at the reare and
containing in length from the Street that leadeth from the

jNIill in Boston towards Charlestown fferry to the reare or
northerly end thereof One hundred twenty two foote, and
is bounded by the sd. Street South-East by the land of Alex-
ander Simkins Brickmaker Northwest, by the land of Jonas
Clarke Junio''. North-East, and by the land of the sd.

Thomas Sexton in part and his house in part South-west,
and also all the profits previledges liberties & appurtenances
whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining

To Have & To Hold to them the sd. George Henley and
William Snell their heires & assignes for ever To the sole

and proper use and behoofe of them the sd. Henley & Snell

their heires Exec'^ Adm'^ and assiones from henceforth t\;r

ever And the sd. Thomas Sexton for himselfe his heires

Exec''^ Adm'"% and assignes doth covenant promiss and
grant to and with the sd. George Henley and William Snell

their heires Exec''. Adm'*. and assio-nes that hee the sd.

Sexton is the right and proper Owner of the al)ovebargained
premisses and hath in himselfe full power good right and
lawfuU Authority the premisses to bargain Sell alien convay
and confirme unto them the sd. Henley and Snell their

heires Exec'^ & assignes in manner as aforesd. And that

the abovebargained })remisses are at the Sealing & delivery
hereof tiree and clear acquitted & discharged of and from
all & all mann'". of former and other gifts j^rants baro-ains

Sales leases mortgages jointures dowers judgements Execu-
tions titles troubles alienations & incumbrances whatsoever
had made done or suffered to bee done by him or any other

person from by or under him And that they the sd. Henley
and Snell their heires Exec""', and assignes shall and may
from time to time and at all times hereafter peaceably and
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quietly have hold occupy possess and enjoy all the aforel)ar-

gained premisses without the let troul)le hinderance moles-

tation or disturbance of the sd. Thomas Sexton his heires or

assignes or of any other person claiming a right thereto by
virtue of any act or thing had made or done by his or their

assent consent devise or procurement And that the sd.

Thomas Sexton his heires and assignes shall and will at the

end of ten yeares next after the date hereof remove or cause

to bee removed all that part of his old house that stands

farther out then his new house and upon the land here])y

Sold to the sd. Henlc}^ and Snell, and shall also give free

lil)erty to them and their heires to put a draine into his

draine, and that the sd. Sexton Henley and Snell their

heires and assignes shall have free liberty to take up any
part of sd. draine if occasion require, And that said Henley
and Snell their heires and assignes shall have liberty to

make a o-ate at the lower end of their land to fetch water

from sd. Sextons well l)ut upon sufferance and that Sexton

his heires &c'''. shall warrant the Sale of the premisses to

them the sd. Henley and Snell their heires and assignes for

ever And Mary the sd. Sextons wife doth herel)y yeild and
Surrender up to them the sd. Henley and Snell their heires

and assignes all her right and interest in the thirds of the

sd. premisses And the sd. Thomas and Mary do also cove-

nant and promiss at any time hereafter upon the reasonable

request of sd. Henley and Snell to do any further act that

may bee for the better confirming of the premisses to them
their heires and assignes according to the true intent of

these presents. In Witness whereof they have hereunto Set

their hands & Scales this Sixteenth day of March Ann'\
l)om'. One thousand Six hundred Seventy & ffour. Seventy
ffive according to Ace", of New England Annoq, Regni Regis

Caroli Secundi Ano-lias xxvi°.

JiPThe marke of Thomas I (/' Sexton & a Scale

The marke of Mary A^ Sexton & a Scale

Siirned Sealed & DeliM. in

presence of

Thomas Kemble.
Sam: Treworgye. (verte)

[100] Thomas and Mary Sexton have acknowledged this

to bed their act and deed this 17^''. of the first month 16||.
Before me Tho: Clarke assist.

Endorsed is.

I William Snell of Boston Fisherman do assigne over all

my right title and interest that I have of and concerning
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a peice of land mentioned in this within written deed to-

o-ether with all the previledges thereunto belonging unto

George Henley Chandler and unto the ^aid Henley his heires

Exec"^'. Adm''\ and assignee, together with the building now
standing thereu[)ou : That this is the sd. William Snells aet

and deed hee doth acknowledge this ftburth day of April

Sixteen hundred Eighty & one l(i81. It's further agreed

between the party's abovementioned that the sd. William

Snell hath already George Henley the Sume of

Seven and twenty pounds in currant New England Silver

which is in full Satisfaction of the abovebargained premisses
;

This was done in the yeare Sixteen hundred Eighty & one

1G81.

Witness A\^illiam Snell

Mary f^ Sexton Jane / () Snell

her marke
John Ferniside

William Snell acknowledged the writeing above to bee his

act and deed April 4 1G81.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 31": Auo-". 1681: p. Is--*: Addinaton C\'\

To all Christian People to whome this present writeing

shall come John Scarlett of Boston as Executor to the last

will and testament of his Brother Samuel Scarlett deced.

sendeth greeting : Know Yee that the set. John Scar-

lett for and in "consideration of the Sume of Seventy scaiiett

pounds of currant money of Xew England paid by Aduins

Thomas Atkins Carpenter, part thereof unto Samuel
Scarlett in his life time and the remainder to him the sd.

John Scarlett, the receipt of the sd. Seventy pounds the sd.

John Scarlett doth hereby acknowledge and owne himse.'fe

sufficiently Satistied & fully paid and thereof and of every

part thereof doth accjuit and fully discharge the said Thomas
Atkins his heires Exec""". Adm""'. and assignes for ever Doth
fully clearly & absolutly grant Ijargain Sell alien convay and
confirme unto the sd. Thomas Atkins all that one quarter

part of that his Land lying and scituate at the North end of

Boston neer unto Charlestown fferry below the highway that

leadeth by the water side towards the sd. tierry way, and
also iforty foote in length above the sd. highway being a

part of the sd. quarter ])art next adjoining to the land of

James Bill Senior of Pulling point within the Township of

Boston aforesd. and containing twenty eight foote and nine

inches in breadth at the upper end, and so running down the
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same breadth or thereabouts from the set. upper end to low
water marke (the ad. highway onel}^ excepted) the which
Land is butting and liounded by the land of the Granter
Northwest, by the aforesd. James Bill South-East, by other

the land of the Granter at the Southward or upward end,
and by the land of the Sea channell at the lower end, and
also all and singular the liberties previledges profits heredit-

aments & and appurtenances whatsoever to the same belong-
ing or in any wise appertaining To Have & To Hold the sd.

bargained Land and ever}^ part and parcel thereof as it is

before expressed and bounded to the {jroper use and behoofe
of him the sd. Thomas Atkins his heires Exec''^ Adm'^ and
assignes in a good perfect & indefeazable inheritance in fee

simple And the sd. John Scarlett doth for himselfe and for

his heires Exec'*. Adm'^ and assignes covenant and grant to

and with the said Thomas Atkins his heires Exec". Adm""".

and assignes that the sd. l)argained Land is upon the da}^ of

the date hereof in the power of him the sd. John Scarlett to

alien Sell and convay as aforesd. and doth therefore warrant
the same and will defend it unto the sd. Thomas Atkins his

heires Exec'^ adm''\ and assiones ao'ainst the lawfuU claim
of any person or persons whatsoever wherel:)}^ the sd. Thomas
Atkins his heires Exec'^ Adm'^ or assignes shall at any time
bee disturbed or hindred in the possession injoiment or im-
provement thereof or any part or parcel thereof or out of the

same bee evicted or ejected. In Witness whereof the sd.

John Scarlett doth hereunto Set his hand & Scale the ffifteenth

day of the month August in the yeare of our Lord God One
thousand Six hundred Seventy and Eight 1G78.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in John Scarlett & a Scale
y''. presence of us. Boston February 8"\ 1680.

Robert Bronsdon John Scarlett appeared &
Nathaniel Greenwood. acknowledaed this Instru-

William Chard. ment to bee his act and deed
the day above.

Before me John Richards Assist

Entred 31°. Aus:". 1681. p. Is-'': Addin^ton Ct'^

[101] To all Persons whome these presents do concern
Thomas Clai-ke of Boston in New England Esq'", sendeth
Greeting Know Yee that sd. Thomas in consideration of
Sixty Six pounds in currant Silver to him pd. and
Seven pounds of like Silver Secured before the de- ciarke

livery hereof l)y Daniel Henchman of sd. Boston Henchman

Merchant Doth lierel)y Sell & conlirme unto the

sd. Daniel a parcel of Land with its ai^purtenances lying in

the North end of sd. Boston containing halfe an acre more
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or less Bounded & measureth as followcth, Northerly with

an highway leading toward Charlcstown tlerry One hundred

& eight tbote, Easterl}^ with the burial phice two hundred

and Ninety tbote, Southerly fforty Six foote and west-

erly two hundred ftbrty Seven tbote with the land of sd.

Daniel contracted for with John Hull, bee all sd. measured

sides more or less To Have & To Hold sd. Land as bounded

and measured with all its appurtenances unto sd. Daniel his

heires and assignes and to their proper use for ever And sd.

Thomas for himselfe his heires Exec''. Adm'". and assignes

doth covenant with sd. Daniel his heires & assignes l)y these

presents That hee the sd. Thomas was untill the delivery

hereof lawful!}^ possessed of the sd. granted premisses in his

own proper right and hath not done nor will do any thing

to make void this grant And that the sd. Daniel his heires

and assignes shall and may from the delivery hereof and for

ever hereafter peaceably enjoy the aforebargained Land and

premisses free from all claims & demands from any person or

persons claiming any interest therein in right of him the sd.

Thomas, and also free from all claims or demands of joint-

ures or dowry by or unto Mary the wife of sd. Thomas or

other charges or incuml)rances whatsoever And further will

at the reasonable request and charge of sd. Daniel his heires

& assignes (according to the true intent hereof) do any

further act by Deed acknowledgement or otherwise for the

more sure confirming the set. bargained premisses unto the sd.

Daniel his heires and assimes accordino- to the true intent

hereof. In Witness whereof the sd. Thomas Clarke hath

hereunto put his hand and Scale this Eleventh day of March
Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Seventy Seven.

(Signed) Sealed & DeliiJd. Tho: Clarke & a Scale

in the presence of Major Thomas Clarke ac-

Hczekiah Henchman. knowledaed this to bee his

Nathaniel Henchman. act and deed this 4*''. day of

April 1678.

Before me Edw: Tyng assist.

Endorsed.
Memorand"^. the bounds and measure of the Land in the

within written Deed Ijetween Thomas Clarke Escf. & John
Hull is consented unto by sd. Hull as witness his hand.

John Hull.

Entred 8'". Sepf. 1681. p. Is^: Addington Ct'".

To all People to whome this present Deed shall come
Thomas Gretian of Boston in the Massachusetts Colon}' in

New Enirland and Dorothv his wife send o;reetin£f : Know
Yee that for and in the consideration of the full &just Sume
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of two hundred pounds currant money of New England to
them the sd. Thomas Gretian and Dorothy his wife well
and truly paid Ijy Jonathan Balston Senior of Bos-
ton aforesd. at and before the Ensealing & delivery Gretian

to
of these presents, the receipt whereof they the sd. Bauton

Thomas Gretian & Dorothy his wife do Ijy these

presents acknowledge and thereof and of every part & parcel

thereof do fully and al>solutly exonerate acquit and for ever
discharge the said Jonathan Balston Sen"", his heires Exec'^
adm''. and assio-nes Have given granted bargained Sold
aliened enfeoffed and confirmed and by these presents Do
fully and absolutely give and grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe

and contirme unto the sd. Jonathan Balston Senior his heires

and assignes all that their peice or parcel of Land scituate

and being in Boston aforesd. formerly in the possession of

Antipas Boyse deced. and which William Davis Thomas
Brattle John Joyliffe John Row and Edward Rawson did as

Over-Seers to the last will and testament of the sd. Antipas
Boyse grant & confirme unto the sd. Thomas Gretian by
Deed given under their hands & Scales l^earing date the

nineteenth da}^ of Septemb*". in the year of our Lord One
thousand Six hundred Seventy and one, the sd. Land being
in breadth thirty three foote and fronting to the Street on
the Xorth and in length Six rod as it is now fenced hee it

more or less and is l)ounded by the land of Thomas [102]
Spaule on the west, and by the land of AVilliam Dinsdale on
the East and South or however otherwise butted and bounded
Together with all and all manner of house houses buildings

Edifices upon the same, and all other profits previledges and
appurtenances whatsoever to the same belonging or in any
wise appertaining To Have & To Hold the aforesd. premisses

and every part & parcel thereof unto him the aforesd.

Jonathan Balston Senio''. his heires & assignes and to the

onely proper and absolute use benefit and behoofe of him the

sd. Jonathan Balston Senio''. his heires and assignes for

evermore And the sd. Thomas Gretian and Dorothy his wife

do for themselves their Exec''\ adm''. and assignes covenant
and grant to and with him the sd. Jonathan Balston Senio'".

his heires Exec''\ Adm'\ and assignes by these presents that

at and before the Ensealing & delivery of these presents they
the set. Thomas Gretian and Dorothy his wife are the true

and lawfull Owners and possessors of the aforesd. pmisses

& every part thereof And that they have in themselves full

power good right & lawfull Authority the same to grant and
confirme as aforesd. And that the same is free & cleare and
freely and clearly acquitted exonerated and discharged of and
from all & all manner of former and other gifts grants bar-
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2:ain9 Sales leases mortgages titles of dower extents fforfitures

Jiulgeinents executions and of and from all other titles

troubles and incumbrances whatsoever And that it shall and

may bee lawfuU to and for the sd. Jonathan Balston Sen''.

his heires and assignes from time to time and at all times for

ever hereafter the premisses and every part thereof lawfully

peaceably and quietly to have hold use occupy possess iSc

enjoy without the least molestation eviction or ejection of or

by them the sd. Thomas Gretian and Dorothy his wife their

heires Exec'", adm". or assignes or either or any of them or

of or by any other person or persons whatsoever by or under

them or either of them : And that the sd. Thomas Gretian &
Dorothy his wife shall and will at all times hereafter do and

performe such farther lawfull and reasonable acts and things

for the tarther and better sure makeing of the premisses as

aforesd, as are aijreeable to the law's of this eTurisdiction.

In Witness whereof the sd. Thomas Gretian and Dorothy

his wife have hereunto Set their hands and Scales this first

day of October in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six

hundred & Eighty.

Sealed & DelilM. in presence Thomas Gretian & a Scale

of us. Dorothy Gretian & a Scale

Arthur Mason. her T) marke
John Balston. -^
Nat Barnes.

Thomas Gretian & Deborah his wife did acknowledge this

lustrum^ to hee their act & deed, each of them for him &
her Selfe this lirst of Octol/. 16<S0.

Before me Edward Tyng Assist.

Recorded 13 T"". 81. p. Is"*: Addington Ct^^

Know all men ])y these presents that I Philli}) French of

London Merchant have assigned ordeined made deputed

authorized and in my place and steed by these presents do put

and constitute Thomas Baritt Marriner my true and
lawfull Attourny for me & in my name and for French

my use to aske levy Sue for recover and receive of Barrett

and from Peter Sergeant Merchant in Boston in New
England his heires Exec", and Adm''. all debts dues Sunie and
Sumes of money whatsoever due oweing or payal)le to me by
or from the sd. Peter Sergeant his Exec''^ or Adm'''. Iiy any
waies or meanes wdiatsoever ; And also all other debts dues

Sunie and Sumes of money whatsoever payable to me by or

from any person or persons whatsoever in Boston in New
England aforesd. and I do hereby give and grant unto my sd.

Attourny my full power and lawfull Authority touching the

premisses for me and in my name and stead and to my use
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by all lawfull waies and meanes whatsoever to do Say im-
plead prosecute issue Seize Sequester arrest attach imprison
and to condemn and out of prison to deliver and to recover

receive compound agree release acquit and discharge and one
Attourny or more under him to make and Suljstitute and at

his pleasure to revoake and further to do performe execute

and end and cletermin all and every such other act and acts

thing and things whatsoever as shalbee needful 1 meete or

expedient to bee done performed or executed in or about the

premisses or any part thereof as I my Selfe might or could do
if I were there personally present and did the same : And
whatsoever my sd. Attourny shall lawfully do or cause to bee
done in or about the premisses or any part thereof to my use

I do hereliy covenant and grant to ratify and allow the same
for good in the [103] law at all times hereafter. In Witness
wdiereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Scale dated the

Sealed and Delihld. inpres- Phillip French & a Scale

ence of us. Samuel Puckle personally ap-

Samuel Puckle. pearinir 30"'. August 1G81 made
Stephen Sewall. Oath that liee was present and

did see Phillip ifrench Signe
Scale and deliver this lustrum*, as his act and deed in May
or June One thousand Six hundred Eighty one.

Before me John Hull Assistants.

James Russell

Stephen Sewall personally appearing made Oath Sept'". 8*'\

1681 that hee was present and did see Phillip French Signe
Scale and deliver this lustrum', as his act and deed in May or

June One thousand Six hundred & Eighty one.

Before William Browne assist.

Entred 14". Sept'". 1681. p Is"*: Addington Ci'"^

To all Concerned Daniel Henchman of Boston in New
England jNIerchant sendeth greeting : Know Ye that set.

Daniel in consideration of ffifty pounds Credit as money to

l)ee given him in the Fund of sd. place accord-

ing to the Rules thereof Doth hereby Sell and con- Henchman

lirme unto Hezekiah Usher and John Walley both usher &ci.

of sd. place Merch*^ Trustees for the acceptors of

credit in sd. Fund a parcel of Land with all its appurtenances
lying in the North end of sd. Boston lacing al)out halfe an
acre bounded and measured as followeth, Northerly with a

highway leading towards Charlestown li'erry One hundred and
eight foote, Easterly with the burying place two hundred and
ninety foote, Southerly iforty six foote & westerly two hun-
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dred fforty Seven foote, lioth with the land of sd. Daniel
contracted for with John Hull Esij''. bee all sd. measured
.sides more or less (the which was purchased by sd. Daniel
of Thomas Clarke Esq'', as appeares by Deed dated March
11"'. 1677. To Have and to hold sd. Land and appurtenances
unto sd. Trustees and their Successors according to sd. Rules
for ever And sd. Daniel for himselfe hcires Exec". Adm""'.

and assignes doth covenant with sd. Trustees and Successors
that neither hee hath done or will do or any of them shall do
any thing to make void this grant, and farther doth warrant
sd. bargained premisses against all claiming under him to

remain as a deposit for sd. Credit or so much thereof as

shalbee taken up with the interest due thereon unto sd.

Trustees & Successors, and to bee sold by them if cause bee
for the Satisfaction thereofaccording to sd. Rules ; which Sale
sd. Daniel doth for himselfe and his as afore encao'e to confirme
at the charge of the Grantee if desired, and shall peacealjly

deliver up the possession of sd. Land unto the Purchasor or
Credito". of sd. Fund. And Mar}^ the wife of sd. Daniel
doth here])y relinquish all her right in sd. Land. Provided
that if sd. Daniel or any in his right as afore shall truly pay
his del)it in sd. Fund cither in Fund Credit or currant mony
that then upon ballanceing of sd. Daniels accp^ in sd. Fund
the Director thereof for the time l)eing or his Deputy as in-

joyned by sd. Rules testifying the same this Deed of Sale to

bee delivered up and made null upon Record. In Witness
whereof sd. Daniel ct ^Nlary Henchman have hereto put their

hands and Scales this tirst day of Septemb''. Ann". Dom*.
One thousand Six hundred Eighty one.

Sealed t^ DeliGd. in the pres- DIenchman & a Seale
ence of Mary Henchman & a Seale

Hezekiali Henchman
Nathaniel Henchman.

Daniel Henchman and Mary his wife acknowledged this

to bee their act and deed this 13'" day of SeptemlV. 1681.
Before me Daniel Gookin Sen. Assistant.

Entred 14'". Sepf. 16«1. p. Is-'': Addington Cf^

To all People to whome these presents shall come William
Courser of Boston in the County of Sutfolke in New England
Stiller of Strong waters sendeth Greeting &c-''. Know Yee
that I the sd. W"\ Courser and Joanna my wife for

divers good and valuable causes and considerations courser

us thereunto moveing & especially for and in con- Andrews

sideration of One hundred and twenty pounds worth
of good and ^Nlercht. New England pay to us in hand payd
p John Andrews of the aforesct. Boston Cooper with which
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set. Suiiio wee the stt. W™. Courser & Joanna mj- wife do

acknowledge our Selves fully Satisfied contented & paid, and
thereof and of every part and parcel thereof do exonerate

acquit and [101] discharge the sd. John Andrews his lieires

Exec'^ & Adni'\ for ever by these presents Have given

granted bargained and Sold infeotfed and contirmed and by
these presents Do give grant l^argain and Sell infeofle and
conlirme unto the sd. John Andrews his heires Exec'^ &
Adm''^ & assignes for ever (liy these presents) all that my
Northerly end of my house standing and l^eing in Boston

aforesd. together with yard roome all bounded in manner &
forme following Viz : bounded towards the west to the Street

that leads from the wharfe to the water jSIill from the Southerly

post of the dore with a line of twenty three foote three inches

more or less to the corner of the house, Ijounded toward the

North to the Street or lane that leads up to Deacon Marshalls

house & to the IVIill from the sd. Corner to the other corner

of the house with a line of twenty nine foote and halfe, and
from thence it is Ijounded toward the East to the yard of the

Widow Long ^vith a line of Sixty and eight foote more or

less* (and from the sd. corner post of the Leanto to run on
a streiijht line to the beoining of the first bounds at the

west Street to the Southermost post of the dore) to the way
that leads to the wharfe that comes from the Mill Creeke,

from thence it is l)ounded toward the South to the sd. lane

to a post that is in the fence between W^. Coursers yard
and this Land with a line of twenty foote and from the

sd. post in the sd. ffence it is bounded towards the

west to the 3'ard of the sd. W". Courser unto the corner

post of the leanto with a line of twenty foote foote and halfe

more or less, and from the sd. corner post of the leanto to

run on a streio-ht line to the l)esinino; of the first bounds at

the west Street to the Southermost post of the dore, Like-
wise all the right and previledges to the well and jjump at

the Southerly end of Deacon Marshalls Land, together with

the previledge of the Avell and pump that is in Roger Sea-

wards yard, the sd. Andrews maintaining the sd. well and
pump and paying the sd. Seaward the yearely Rent of two
Shillings Six pence To Have & to hold the sd. house and
Land so bounded as before with all the benefits & pviledges

under and upon the same or any way belonging to the same,
together with the aforesd. two wells and two pumps unto the

sd. John Andrews his heires Exec''\ & Assignes for ever To
the onely use and behoofe of him the sd. John Andrews his

heires Exec''^ and assignes for ever And the sd. W"". Cour-
ser and Joanna his sd. wife doth covenant promiss and grant

unto the sd. Jn°. Andrews his heires Exec""'. Adm''. &

I
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assig-nes p these presents That hec the set. AY'". Courser &
Joiimiii his sd. wife are hiwfully Seized of and in the sd.
premisses and every |)art thereof with the appurtenances
thereof in their own right and to their own use of a oood
Estate of inheritance in free simple and are the true and
proper Owners thereof and have in themselves full power &
right and lawfull Authority to grant bargain Sell and convay
and assure the same unto the sd. Jn'\ Andrews his heires
Exec""'. Adm'". and assignes in such manner and tbrme as be-
fore in these presents is mentioned and declared for any act
or thing done or coniitted by him the sd. W'". Courser or
Joanna his sd. wife, and for warranty of the sd. premisses
the sd. W'". & eToanna his wife doth for themselves their
heires Exec", and adm'^ further promiss and grant to and
with the sd. John Andrews his heires Exec""', adm""'. and
assignes p these presents that the pmisses now bee and at all

time and times hereafter shalbee remain continue and abide
unto the sd. John Andrews his heires Exec'\ and assignes
freely acquitted exonerated and discharged or otherwaies from
time to time and at all times hereafter w^ell and sufficiently

defended saved and kept harmless of and from all and all

manner of former & other bargains and Sales gifts grants
feoli'ements jointures dowers titles of dowers Estates mort-
gages tforfitures Seizures judgements extents executions &
all other acts and incumbrances whatsoever had made done
acknowledged or coniitted by the sd. W"\ Courser or Joanna
his wife or their assignes or any other person or persons
claiming or haveing any title or interest of in or to the sd.

premisses or any part thereof or any the appurtenances
thereof l)y from or under him the sd. W™. Courser or Joanna
his wife or their assignes or done or coniitted by the assent
meanes or procurement f)f the sd. W°'. Courser or Joanna
his wife or their assignes or had made done or coniitted or
to bee done or coniitted by any other person or persons
whatsoever lawfully claiming any P^state right title and
interest to the Ijefore mentioned l)argained premisses or any
part of them whereljy the sd. Jn". Andrews his heires or
assignes shall or may any waies bee molested or lawfully
evicted out of [105] the possession or injoyment thereof or
any part thereof And lastly the sd. W"\ Courser and Joanna
his wife for themselves their heires Exec'', and Adm'"\ and
for every of them doth covenant promiss and grant to and
with the sd. Jn". Andrews his heires and assignes that hee
the sd. W"\ Courser and Joanna his wife their heires Exec'''.

Adui'"'. and assignes or some or one of them shall and will
deliver or cause to l>ec delivered unto the sd. Jn". Andrews
his heires oi assignes all and singular such deeds evidences
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writeings escripts or miniments onely touching or concern-

ing the" pmisses seulally and true coppies of all such other

deeds evidences writeings or miniments which concern the

pmisses with any other hinds or tenements, the same

Coppies to bee made and written out at the proper cost and

charge of the sd. Jn". Andrews To and for the true perform-

ance of all the abovesd. pmisses wee the sd. W"'. Courser

and Joanna his sd. wife I)inde us our heires Exec''. & Adm".
firmly by these i3sents. In Witness hereof wee have here-

unto Set our hands and Scales this twenty fourth of January

Sixteen hundred Sixty one IGGl.

Signed Sealed & Deliiild. in the marke of

y^ presence of us & pos- ^X"\ \)^/ Q Courser & a Scale

session given.
^^^^ ^^^^^.j,^ ^^^

Ednmnd Jackson. ^ t n n p c^„i^
™, T. Joanna h (! Courser & a heale
Ihomas Dewer: -^ ^
Samuel Mattocke
Richard Garrett.

Boston Decemb--. G"\ 16G4.

William Courser and Joanna his wife acknowledged this

to bee their act and deed. Before me Tho: Danforth.

Note that the two lines on the other side inclosed w"\ a

parenthesis & mark't w"'. an asterisme are misentred and

not to bee read.

Recorded from 6''\ Sepf. 1681. p. Is": Addington Cl'^

Endorst u[)on an Original ^Mortgage from John Andrews

to nV. Simon Lynde dated 29*''. April 1675. Recorded in

the 9*'\ Booke of Records p. 297.

Whereas the within mentioned proviso or payment therein

inserted hath no wayes been accomplish't at the time nor

since, But the whole within bargained Estate remaines at the

pleasure of the within named Simon Lynde l)y virtue

of the within written Deed and reference therein to Dickensoa

the Deed made liy William Courser unto John Lynde

Andrews deced. yet so it is that hee the sd.

Simon Lynde accepting instead of the whole of a part of the

sd. Estate (to Wit) the Northerly part of the houseing and

Lands containing thirty foote in l)readth westerly fronting

on the Street or lane leading to the water mill in Boston and

running twenty eight foote in depth South East and by East

neerest^along by the land of the widow Long w'^". lyes on

the Northerly side thereof, and on the Southerly side thereof

next to the dwelling house of the sd. John Andrews deced.

ffifteen foote ten inches Easterly and so with a Return close

up to the backside of the sd. John Andrews dwelling house
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where a Leanto stood South and by East nearest and so from
thence over to the North-Easterly side Seventeen foote and
an halt'e in breadth bounded with the yard & the remaining
Leanto of the sd. Jn". Andrews deced. South-Easterly, which
aforementioned houseing and Land as before bounded or
howsoever otherwise bounded or reputed to bee bounded I

John Dickison of Boston Marriner and Hannah my wife the

ReHct and Achninistratrix of the sd. John Andrews deced. do
resigne up and render full and peaceable possession Seizin

and livery of unto the sd. Simon Lynde his heires Exec''.

Adm'"-. and assignes To his and their own sole use benefit and
behoofe for ever according to the within written grant l)ar-

gain and Sale, and do hereby for us and either of us our and
either of our heires Exec'"'. & Adm""". In Consideration of

Eight pounds and four Shillings more in money by him the

sd. Simon Lynde to us in hand paid remise release and fully

discharge him the sd. Simon Lynde his heires Exec''', and
adm''. for ever of and from any further claim riirht title or
interest of in or to the aforementioned houseing and land or

any part thereof either by way of dowry right of thirds or
any other manner way claim or meanes whatsoever He the

sd. Simon Lynde hereby promiseing and engageing for him
his heires Exec'"', and adm'"'. that in case hee the sd. Simon
Lynde his heires Exec""', adm". and assignes do and shall for

ever to his & their sole use and benefit quietly and peaceably
possess and enjoy the houseing & Land as abovementioned
without any interruption claim or trou])le whatsoever, being
but a part of what is made over unto him l)y the within written
Deed that then and upon that condition hee the sd. Simon
Lynde for him his heires Exec'"', and Adm""'. doth hereby
release discharge and relinquish any further right claim or
interest in or unto the remainder of the within mentioned
Estate more then what is hereby above mentioned resigned
and delivered up unto him the sd. Simon Lynde to the use
of him his heires and assignes for ever by virtue of the
within written Deed. In Witness whereof I the sd. John
Dickeson and Hannah my wife and the sd. Simon Lynde
party's to [106] these presents have hereunto Set their hands
and Scales this Sixth day of Septemb"". Ann". Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred Eighty & one Annoq, RR'. Caroli
Secundi xxxiij''. &c^.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in John Dickeson & a Scale
y''. presence of us. Hannah p[ 'J

Dickeson
John Hayward. her marke & a Scale
Eliezer Moody Serv'. Simon Lynde & a Scale

John Dickeson and Hannah his wife acknowledged the
abovewritten lustrum^ to bee their act and deed, and m'".
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Simon Lynde acknowledged what is abovewritten relateing

to his part to bee his act and deed Boston 6'"- Septemb'.
1681. Before me John Hull Assistant.

Actuall possession Seizin and Livery was made and de-

livered unto the abovenamed Simon Lynde of the above-
mentioned Estate the (3^''. Septemb'. ItiSl in presence of us.

Elisha Odlin. John Cosser. Samuel Jackson.
Recorded from 7^^ Sept^ 1681. p. Is'': Addington Ct'"^

This Indenture made the one and thirty day of May in

the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Sixty and
Six Annoq^ Regni Regis Caroli Secundi xviij". Between
Nicholas Phillips of Boston in the Massachusetts
Colony of New England Butcher of the one part, PhiUips

And Mary Cad of the sd. Boston Widow on the other cad

part Witnesseth that the sd. Nicholas Phillips for

and in consideration of the Suine of One hundred pounds
currant mony of New England to him in hand by the sd.

Mary Cad well and truely paid, the receipt whereof the sd.

Nichohxs doth by these presents acknowledge Hath given

granted bargained Sold enfeotfed & contirmed, and by these

presents Doth give grant bargain Sell enfeoffe & confirme

unto the sd. Mary Cad his dwelling house and yard behinde
it scituate lying and lieing in Boston aforesd. the set. house
fronting and bounded with the highway South, the same
house and yard bounded with the house and ground of

Joshua Scottow East, with the house and o-round now in the

occupation of sd. Phillips west, and the further end of which
sd. yard is bounded with the land of Edmond Jackson North :

Also one single share of the Conduit being in or neer the

sd. highway for the use of the sd. bargained house And
all the Estate right title and interest in and to the same
To Have & To Hold the sd. dwelling house and yard as be-

fore bounded and all other the premisses before in & b}^

these psents bargained and Sold or ment or mentioned to

bee bargained & Sold with their appurtenances to the sd.

Mary Cad her heires and assignes for ever And the sd.

Nicholas Phillips for himselfe his heires Exec''\ and Adm'^
doth covenant & grant to and with the sd. INIarv Cad her

heires and assignes by these presents that hee the sd. Nich-
olas Phillips the day of the date of these presents was
lawfully Seized to his own use of the pmisses in a good
Estate in fee simple and had in himselfe good right and
full power to bargain Sell give nnd grant the same in

manner and forme aforesd. And that the sd. Mary Cad her

heires and assignes shall and May for ever hereafter peace-

ably and quietly have hold and enjoy all and singu-
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lar the licfore bari2:ained premisses with their appurtenances

free and cleare and clearl}^ acquitted and discharged or

otherwise sufficiently saved and kept harmless of and from all

and all manner of former and other bargain's and Sales gifts

o-rants dowers titles troubles and incumbrances whatsoever

had made done or suffered or to bee done or suffered 1)y the

sd. Nicholas Phillips his heires or assignes or any other

person or persons claimeing l)y from or under him them or

any of them. Provided alwaies and it is specially conditioned

concluded and agreed upon by and between the sd. party's

to these presents That if the said Nicholas Phillips do pay

or cause to l)ee paid unto the sd. Mary Cad her Exec'\

Adm'*. or assignes the sd. Sume of One hundred pounds cur-

rant money of New England at or before the one and thirty

day of May which shalbee in the yeare of o''. Lord One
thousand Six; hundred Sixty and Seven with Eight pounds

p Cent for the interest and forliearance in like Specie, or

within three months after the sd. last mentioned day if then

demanded with interest proportionable without fraud accord-

in<i- to the true meanino; hereof, then and from thenceforth

this present Deed and Sale of the premisses shalbee utterly

void frustrate and of none Effect to all intents and purposes

otherwise to remain in force. In Witness whereof the sd.

Nicholas Phillips hath hereunto put his hand and Scale the

day and yeare first abovewritt'\

Signed Sealed & Deliiild. in Nicholas Phillips & a Scale

presence of

James Everill

Ita attest p Robert Howard Not. Pubt.

Boston Sep'. 14 1681.

James Everill aged about 78 yeares Sworn Saith that

heo was present & did [107] see Nicholas Phillips Signe

Seale and deliver this Instrument above, and that hee (w*'\

the other witness) Subscribed their names as witnesses, m"".

Rol)^ Howard also owned the attest above to bee his own
firme as witness above.

Before John Richards ? a •
fs

James Russell 5

Endorsed is

I ]\lary Cad of Boston widow do acknowledge to have

received of Nicholas Phillips ffree victualler the full and just

Sume of ffive and twenty pounds Sterling of new England
monys in part of the princijiall, which is within in the Mort-

gage expressed, and likewise for halfe the interest of the
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whole which was four pounds I say received b\" me the first

of Decemb''. 1666. Mary Cad.

Receiv'^. more in part of this Ijill 25 pound this 31 May
1668 and the use paid for all to this day.

lieced. Ijy me Will Whitell.

Eeced. interest for money all to this day 1672 this 31 May.
by William Whitell.'

Entred 20">. Sepf. 1681. p Is'': Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come John Aulgar of Boston in the Mattachusetts
Colony of New Eno:land Black-Smith sendeth Greetino-

:

Know Yee that the sd. John Aulgar & Sarah his

wife for and in consideration of the Sume of thirty Auigar

pounds currant money of Xew England to them in Kichards

hand at and before the Ensealing and delivery hereof
well and truly paid by John Richards Esq''. Treasuror for

Harvard Colledge at Caml)ridge within the sd. Colony, to the

use of sd. Colledge, the receipt a 'hereof to full content &
Satisfaction they do hereby ackno\rledge Have granted bar-

gained Sold aliened assigned enfeoffed and confirmed, and
by these j3sent3 Do fully and absolutlj^ grant bargain Sell

alien assiane enfeoffe convav and contirme unto the sd. John
Richards Treasuro'". as aforesd. for accompt of the sd. Col-
ledge All that their peice or parcel of Land scituate lying
and being in Boston abovesd. which they lately purchased
of Thomas Skinner Baker, being buttled and bounded west-
erly with a laine that runs from the head of the great dock
in Boston to m''. Samuel Shrimptons ground whereon his

dwelling house standeth, and extendeth it selfe in the front

on the sd. westerly side thirteen foote and eleven inches,

Southerly and Easterly by the land of Samuel Plumer and
Northerly by the land of flolm Keen ; lieing in length from
front to reare Sixty foote or thereabout, and in breadth in

the reare twelve foote and a halfe or thereabout extending
from the South-East corner of the late dwelling house of

Joseph Lowle to the dwelling house of Samuel Plumer As
also a free liberty of passage with wood or other goods
through the Entry or passage that was under and belonged
to the late dwelling house of Joseph Lowle Together with
all that their dwelHnghouse newly erected upon the sd. land
and all other Edifices and l)uildings whatsoever thereon or

on any part thereof standing with the lil)erties pviledges &
appurtenances thereto belonging To Have & To Hold tlie sd.

Land and houseing with the pviledges & a})purtenances
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thereof unto the sd. John Richards his Exec". Adm'', Suc-
cessors & assignes for ever To the oncly proper use i)enetit

and hehoofe of sd. Harvard Colledse for ever And the set.
. . . . ^

John Aulo'ar and Sarah his wife for themselves theiro
a*— ^„heires Exec". Adm'^ and every of them do here])y

covenant iiromiss & iji-ant to and with the sd. John l^Sjj

Richards his Exec'^ AdnP. Successors and assignes sll'"*

that at the time of the Ensealing & delivery of these fl^^
presents they the sd. John & Sarah Aulgar or one of |5|a
them are the true sole and proper Owner of the >>||l
abovebargained pmisses, and that they have in them- -^-^1'^

selves full power good right and lawfull Authority to l^^l
grant Sell convay and assure the same as abovesd. c|^^
And that the sd. John Richards his Exec'\ Adm''^ || I
Successors & assignes shall and ma}' by force and ^.>|

virtue of these psents at all time and times for ever i |5
hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold
possess and enjoy the aforegranted pmisses and every
part thereof to the uses above expressed Free and "S~
cleare and clearly acquitted and discharged of and

O I =

§5
bl) J) J3

from all former and other grants bargains Sales

morto'ages jointures dowers titles of dower thirds ==.^^

titles troubles charges and incumbrances whatsoever ny^
And the sd. fimisses unto the sd. John Richards his l^a
Exec''^ Adm"*. Successors and assignes against them- i^|'S

selves respectiuely their heires Exec". Adm". and all ?"g ^
and every other person and persons claiming any ^•|c5

right title or interest therein they will by these J^ll
psents warrant and for ever defend, and do further IIU
promiss to deliver up unto him or them upon demand =^i-2

all Deeds writcings and evidences whatsoever [108] '^||j

touching or concerning the same uncancelled &, un-
defaced Provided alwaies & it is the true intent and meanino-
ot these psents that if the sd. John Aulgar & Sarah his wife
or either of them their heires Exec", or Adm". do well and
truly pay or cause to bee paid unto the abovenamed John
Richards Treasuror as aforesd. his Exec". Adm". Successors
or assignes for accompt and to the use of sd. Harvard Col-
ledge the Suhie of florty Eight Shillings on or before the

thirteenth day of Septemb'. Ann°. Doni'. One thousand Six
hundred Eighty two ; and the like Suine of fforty Eight Shil-

lings on or before the thirteenth day of Septenil)'". Ann".
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty three, and the
Sumo of thirtv two pounds Eiiiht Shillin2;8 on or before the
thirteenth day of September which wilbee m the yeare of our
Lord One thousand Six hundred Eighty and four ; all the
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set. payments to bee made in currant mony of New England
at or in the dwelling house of sd. John Richards in Boston
abovesd. without fraud or delay, then this above written Deed
to bee void and of none Eliect : But if default bee made of
all or any of the sd. payments on the respective dayes above
mentioned then this sd. Deed bargain & Sale to al)ide and
remain in full force strength and virtue to all intents &
purposes in the law whatsoever. In Witness whereof the
sd. John Aulgar and Sarah his wife have hereunto put their

hands and Scales this nineteenth day of Septemlier Ann".
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty one Annoq,. ffft^

Caroli Secundi xxxiij°.

Signed Sealed & DeliGd. in Signum
y*^. presence of us. r , 1 /i » i r. o i

John Haynes. '^^^^^ I ^ ^""''^S^' ^ ^ ^^^^^

Is"": Addington. Sisrnumo

Sarah ^ Aulgar & a Scale

John Aulgar and Sarah his wife freely acknowledged the
abovewritten lustrum^ to bee their act and deed 19'". Sepf.
1681. Before me Humphrey Davie assist.

Entred 23°. Sepf. 1681. p Is-*: Addington C^«.

To all Christian People, unto whome this present Deed of
Sale shall come Thomas Leader Seaman, Experience Orris
Blacksmith both of Boston in the County of Suffolke in New
England and Joseph Allen of Brantery in the sd.

County Husbandman send Greeting: Know Yee Leader &c=..

that the sd. Thomas Leader, Experience Orris and AUen

Abigail his wife & Joseph Allen and Reliecca his

wife for and in consideration of the Sunie of Eighty pounds
currant money of New England to them in hand at & before
the Ensealing and delivery of these psents l)y Bozoun Allen
of Boston aforesd. Tanner Avell and truely paid, the receipt
whereof they do hereby acknowledge and thereof and of every
part and parcel thereof do exonerate acquit & discharge the
sd. Bozoun Allen his heires and assignes for ever by"these
presents Have granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed con-
vayed & contirmed, and by these presents Doe fully freely and
absolutly grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe convay & confirme
unto the sd. Bozoun Allen his heires and assignes for ever
All that their Tenement or dwelling house with the ground
where upon the sd house standeth and the yards garden
backsides and all the Land thereto belonging or appertainino-,
with the Barn on part thereof standing; which sd. house &
Land is scituate in Boston abovesd. at the corner of the
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Street or hiirhwjiy over ag-ainst the dwelling house and Land
formerly belongiuo- to m'. Jeremiah Howchin deced. and is

l)Littled and bounded Southerly by the sd. Street, westerly

by another Street or highway Northerly by the Land of John

Ingelsby and Easterly by the land of John Foy, or however

otherwise buttled and l)ounded, with all waies waters water

courses Easements pvi ledges comodities & appurtenances

whatsoever thereunto l)elonging ; And all and every of their

Estate right title interest use propriety possession claim and

demand whatsoever of in or unto the sd. house & land or any

part thereof; with all Deeds writeings & Evidences whatso-

ever touching & concerning the same, which sd. house &
Land is in the present tenure and occui)ation of fi'rancis

Cooke Carter To Have & To Hold the sd. dwelbng house

and Land with the previledges & appurtenances thereof unto

the sd. Bozoun Allen his heires and assignes To his and their

onely })roper use benefit and behoofe for ever And the sd.

Thomas Leader, Experience Orris and Abigail his wife Jo-

seph Allen and [109] Rebecca his w^ife for themselves and

every one of them for him &her Selfe & for their & every of

their heires Exec''. & Adm''. do covenant promiss and agree

to and with the sd. Bozoun Allen his heires and assignes

that at the time of the'nSealing and delivery of these presents

they are the true sole & lawfull Owners of the abovebar-

gained premisses and of every part thereof and stand law-

fully Seized of and in the same in their own in-oper right,

and have in themselves full power and lawfull Authority to

grant alien Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd.

Bozoun Allen his heires & assignes as a good free and perfect

and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple And that

the sd. bargained premisses are free and cleer and freely

acquitted and discharged of and from all former and other

Sales gifts grants Leases mortgages jointures dowries power of

thirds judgements Executions Entailes titles troubles charges

& incuml)rances whatsoever And further that the said Thomas
Leader Ex[)erience Orris and Al^igail his wife, Joseph Allen

& Rebecca his wife their heires Exec'', and Adni'". shall and

will froni time to time & at all times for ever hereafter war-

rant and defend the abovegranted house and Land unto the

sd. Bozoun Allen his heires and assignes against all and

every person and persons whatsoever claiming or pretending

to have or claim any Estate right title or interest of in or to

the same or any part or parcel thereof. In Witness whereof

the sd. Thomas Leader, Experience Orris and Abigail his

wife Joseph Allen and Rebecca his wife have hereunto put

their hands & Scales this Eigth day of Octob'". Ann''. Dom'.
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One thousand Six hundred Seventy Eight And in the 30"\

yeare ot" his Majesties lieign.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. by Thomas Leader & a Seale

the five Subscribers in Experience Oris & a Seale

presence of us. Joseph Allen & a Seale

Nathaniel Greenwood Slgnuui

Is^: Adduigton. Rebecca fj (\/ Allen & a

(jL/ Seale

Signurn

Abigail y'J Orris & a Seale

This Instrum'. was acknowledged 1)y all the five party's

Subscribeino; to l)ee their act and deed this 8'''. of Octob"".

1678. Before me Edward Tyng Assist.

Entred 23'\ Sepf. 1(581. p. Is-'': Addington Ct'^

Know all men by these presents that whereas James Allen

of Boston Gent. Teacher to the first Church and Congrega-
tion of sd. Boston in the Massachusetts Colony of New
England at the speciall instance and Request and for

the onely debt of Thomas Mercer of sd. Boston Mercer.to
Baker, together with the sd. Thomas Mercer in and AUen

by one Oljligation bearing date this instant month of

October in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred
Seventy Seven is and standeth l)ound unto Captain John
Richards of the same Boston ]Merchant in One hundred &
Eight pounds currant money of New England : with Con-
dition there underwritten for the payment of tfifty four

pounds unto the sd. John Richards his Exec"', or Adm''. of

the same Specie on the tenth day of October which shalbee

in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Seventy

Eiaht at the dwellino; house of the sd. Richards in Boston

aforesd. as l)y the sd. recited Obligation and Condition

appeareth Now further know yee that to and for the end

that the sd. recited ))ond and every part thereof may hoe

paid according to the true intent and meaning thereof p sd.

Thomas Mercer and hce the sd. James Allen his Exec'"\ and
AdnV"'. sufficiently saveguarded kep't harmless and fully dis-

charofed of and from the same I the sd. Thomas Mercer
together with Elizal)eth my now wife do binde our selves

jointly and severally & our lieires Exec''\ and Adm''^ to-

gether with our house in sd. Boston in which wee now dwell

with the ground it stands upon and the yard and all other

the appurtenances thereunto likewise l)elonging or any wise

appertaining to stand firmly ingaged and bee responsable

unto sd. James Allen his Exec'^ & Adm'\ for whatsoever

damage or loss hee or the}^ may sustein for or by reason of
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the non payment thereof by him the sd. Thomas ^Mercer on

set. tenth day of Octoljer One thousand Six hundred Seventy

Eight as in the condition underwritt is expressed : with our

Scales Sealed and dated the twelfth day of October One
thousand Six hundred Seventy Seven Annoq, Regni Regis

Caroli Secundi nunc Anglio3 &c. Vicessimo nono.

The Condicon of this above written Obligation is such

that if the abovebouned Thomas Mercer or Elizabeth Mercer

his now wife or either of them or the heires Exec""", or Adm""'.

of them or either of them do well and truly pay or cause to

bee paid unto the aliove named Captain John Richards his

Exec'". Adm'''. or assignes the sd. Sume of ffifty four pounds

currant money of New England at or before the abovesd.

tenth day of October which shalbee in the yeare of our

[110] Lord One thousand Six hundred Seventy and eight,

and thereby the aljovenamed James Allen as Surety for sd.

Mercer to bee saveguarder and fully discharged of the sd.

Original bond abovementioned without fraud or farther

delay, then this abovewritten Obligation together with the

ingagement of sd. house and Land therein included to ])ee

void & of none Effect, otherwise the same to stand in force.

Signed Sealed & DeliGd. Thomas Mercer & a Scale

in presence of Elizabeth Mercer
Jonathan Howard. , ^ ^^m. c-^^i^

T<u ^x X T> 1 ^ Tj ]
her C^ Scale

Ita attest p Robert Howard "

Not: pubt. Colonial predict.

Jonathan Howard made Oath 19^'\ Septemly. 1681 that

hee was present & did see Thomas Mercer & Elizabeth his

wife Signe Scale & deliver this same to be their act and

deed, & m''. Ro])crt Howard at the same time owned the

above attest to bee his tirmc.

Before us Hum: Davie > . . ,

^

John Hull 5
'^^''^•-^ •

Entred 23°. Sepf. 1681. p. Is^': Addington Cf^

Know all men liy these presents that I Samuel Stocker of

Boston in the County of Suffolke in the Colony of the

Massachusetts in New England Marriner am holden and

firmly l)ound unto John Nelson of Boston aforesaid

Merchant in the full and just Suihe of One hundred Stocker

pounds of currant money of New England To bee Nelson

paid unto the sd. John Nelson his certain Attourny

Exec''^ Adm''^ or assignes To the which payment well and

truly to bee made I Innde my Selfc my heires Exec''. &
Adm''^ And for the better Secureing of the aforesd. payment
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I the set. Samuel Stocker do hereby also grant and make
over unto the sd. John Nelson his heires and assignes All

that my messuage or tenement scituate lying and being in

Boston aforesd. at the Northerly end of the sd. Town with

all the Land belonging to the same, being Ijutted & bounded

South-East by the Street South west by the Land late in

the tenure and occupation of the late Matthew Armestrong

deced. Northwest by the Land of Ephraim Hunt and North-

East by the Land of Joseph Shaw Together with all and

sinirular the profits previledges rights couiodities heredita-

ments and appurtenances whatsoever to the same belonging

or in any wise appertaining To Have & To Hold the sd.

Messuage or tenement butted and bounded as aforesd. with

the rights & appurtenances thereunto belonging unto the sd.

John Nelson his heires and assignes and to his and their

own sole & proper use and uses for ever And I the sd.

Samuel Stocker for me my heires Exec'', and AduV\ do

hereby coven', to w^arrant defend and secure the same unto

the sd. John Nelson his heires and assignes against all and

every person & persons whatsoever any waies Lawfully

claiming or demanding the same or any part thereof by from

or under me my heires or assignes firmly by these presents.

Sealed with my Scale Dated in sd. Boston the nineteenth

day of Septemly. Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred

Eighty & one Annoc], ftS'. Caroli Secundi xxxiij". &c''.

The Condition of this present Obligation is such that if

the abovebound Samuel Stocker his heires Exec''". Adm''. or

assignes or some or one of them shall do well & truly pay

or c-ause to bee paid unto the abovenamed John Nelson his

certain Attourny Exec''. Adm'^ or Assignes the full and just

Sume of fifi'ty pounds of current money of New England on

or before the nineteenth day of ^Nlarch next insuing the day

of the date of these presents, that then this present Obliga-

tion to bee utterly void and of none Effect, or else to stand

and remain in full force & vertue.

Signed Sealed & Deliiid. in Sam". Stocker & a Scale

presence of us. m''. Samuel Stocker ac-

John Hayward scr. knowledged the Instrument

Eliezer Moody Serv'. above to bee his act & deed
Sept. 21 1681.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 2i\ Sepf. 1681. p. Is\ Addington Ct"^.

m'". John Nelson personally appearing in the Office 11"'.

Sep"". 1682 acknowledged that hee was fully paid the Sume
specified in the above Obligation and therefore released the
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Estate therein made over, did then deliver up the Original

cancelled, and desired the Record might bee discharge'.

"is'^: Addington Ct'^

[111] To all Christian People to whome this present

Deed of Sale shall come Moses Paine Junio''. of Boston in

the Count}^ of Sulfolke in the Colony of the ^Massachusetts

in Xew England House-wright sendeth greeting

:

Know Ye that I the sd. Moses Paine Jun''. for and Paiue

in consideration of the SuiTie of thirty pounds of Paine iscc».

currant money of New England to me in hand at

& l)efore the Ensealing and delivery of these presents 1)}^

his ftather ]\Ioses Paine Senio''. of Boston aforesaid Yeoman
& Thomas Walker of Boston aforesd. Brickburnor well and

truly paid, the receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge

and my Selfe therewith fully Satisfied & contented and

thereof and of every part thereof do acquit exonerate and

discharge the sd, Moses Paine Sen', and the sd. Thomas
Walker their and each of their heires Exec'''. Adm". and

assignes for ever by these presents Have given granted

bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed, and l^y

these presents Doe fully freely clearly and absolutly give

grant liargain Sell alien enfeofie and confirme unto the sd.

Moses Paine Sen"". & Thomas Walker and their heires and

assignes for ever in equall halves All that my Share or first

division of Land w'''\ was left unto Elizabeth Paine (wife

of Moses Paine Sen'', and daughter of Elder William Cole-

born late of sd. Boston deced.) and unto her Children by
the last will & testament of the sd. William Coleborn, and
is to bee laid out on the Northerly side of that pasture late

belomrino: unto the sd. William Coleborn that is at the

Southerly end of the towne ot Boston and near unto the

dwelling house of the AVidow Salter, the sd. peice of Land
being butted and bounded on the P^asterly end by the Street

or highway that Lead's towards Roxbury, on the Northerly

side by the Land of Deacon Jacob Elliot and measureth in

breadth Eii2:htv foote or therealiout, and in length from the

sd. Street or highway One hundred foote or thereabout

backward Together with all fences profits priviledges rights

comodities hereditaments Emoluments & appurtenances

whatsoever to the sd. peice or parcel of Land belonging or

in any wise appertaining To Have & To Hold my said Share

or first division of Land left sd. Elizabeth Paine ( wife of

the sd. Moses Paine Sen'', and dauo-hter of the sd. AYilliam

Colborn deced. ) and unto her Children by the last will and
testament of the sd. William Colborn being butted and
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bounded and measuring as aforesd. with all other the

abovegranted premisses & every part and parcel thereof unto

the sd. Moses Paine Sen^ and Thomas Walker their heires

and assignes in equall halves And to the onely proper use

of them" the sd. Moses Paine Sen'", and Thomas Walker
their heires and assignes for ever in equall halves And I

the sd. Moses Paine Jun'". for me my heires Exec'"^ and

Adm'"^ do hereby covenant promiss and grant to and with

the sd. Moses Paine Sen'", and Thomas Walker their and

each of their heires and assignes that at the time of the

Ensealing hereof and untill the delivery of these presents

I am the true sole and lawfull Owner of all the afore-

l)argained premisses, and am lawfully Seized of and in the

same and every part thereof in my own proper right, and

that I have in my Selfe full power good right and lawfull

Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the

sd. Moses Paine Sen', and Thomas Walker their heires and

assignes in equall halves as a good perfect and absolute

Estate of inheritance in fee Simple w"^out any manner of

condition revertion or limitation whatsoever so as to alter

change defeate or make void the same And that the sd.

Moses Paine Sen''. & Thomas Walker their heires and

assignes in equall halves shall and may by force & virtue of

these psents from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter lawfully peaceal)ly and quietly have hold use

occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted pmisses w"\ their

appurtenances and every part and parcel thereof ffree and

cleare & clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all and

all manner of former & other gifts grants bargains Sales

Leases mortgages jointures dowers judgements Executions

Entailes ftbrtitures and of and from all other titles troubles

charges & incumbrances whatsoever had made coinitted done

or sutfered to bee done by me the sd. Moses Paine Jun''. or

mv heires or assignes at anytime or times before the Enseal-

ing hereof And "Farther that I the sd. Moses Paine Jun''.

my heires Exec'^ Adm'''. and assignes shall and will from

time to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant &
defend the al)Ovegranted premisses with their appurtenances

and every part tbereof unto the sd. Moses Paine Sen'', and

Thomas Walker their heires and assignes for ever in equall-

halves against all and every person and persons whatsoever

any waies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or jiny

part thereof. In Witness whereof I the sd. Moses Paine

Junior have hereunto Set my hand & Scale, the twentieth

day of Septemb''. Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred

Eighty & one And in the three and thirtyeth yeare of the
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Rei2:n of our Sovereign Lord King Charles the Seeond over

England &c\
SigMied Sealed & Delilid. in Moses Paine &, a Seale

the presence of us. g g . . ^it.. i^Sl.
John Hayward scr.

^^^^^^ p^. ^^^
.

acknowl-
Lhezer Moody Serv^

^^^^^^^ ^j^.^ Instrum^ to bee

his act and deed.

Before me John Richtirds Assist.

Entrcd 24'\ Sepf. 1G81. p. Is'': Addington Ct'".

[112] To all Christian People unto whome this present

Deed of Sale shall come Thomas Savage Esii''. of Boston in

the Mattaclmsetts Colony of New England sendeth greeting

Whereas the sd. Thomas Savage at a Special Court

held at Boston upon the ffifteenth day of Septeml/. Savage

An". 165;3 obtained Judgement against the Estate of waies

m''. Joshua Foote m^ John Bex m'. Henry Wel)b &
Comp'\ Undertakers for the Iron workes at Lynn and

Braintery within the Colony abovesd. for the Suine of three

thousand Six hundred and Seventy pounds thirteen Shill-

ings Seven pence disbursted by himselfe and others who as-

signed over their debts unto him, and Execution liy virtue

ot" sd. Judgement issued forth and was levied upon their

Estate of houses Lands Iron worke and Stock at Lynn and

Braintery aforesd. an Inventory whereof was taken and the

same delivered unto him by the Marshall for the Satisfaction

of sd. Execution ; which Judgement & Execution were

further contirmed l)y an act of the Generall Court of sd.

Colony Ann°. 1G58 upon a hearing granted to the sd.

undertakers by way of review of the sd. Action.

Xow Know Ye that I the sd. Thomas Savage for and in

consideration of the Sume of ftbrty pounds currant money of

New England to me in hand before the Ensealing and de-

livery of these presents b}- Xathaniel Wales of Braintry

aforesd. Weaver well & truly paid, the receipt whereof to

full content and Satistaction I do hereby acknowledge and

thereof and of every part and parcel thereof do exonerate

acquit and discharge the sd. Xathaniel Wales his heires

Exec""'. Adm''". and assignes for ever l)y these presents Have
granted bargained Sold aliened assigned enfeotied & con-

firmed & by these psents Doe freely fully and absolutly

grant bargain Sell alien assigne enfeoffe convay and confirme

unto the sd. Xathaniel Wales twenty Acres of Land scituate

lying and being in Braintery abovesd. part of that Lot in the

present tenure of Richard Chapman containing in the whole
by Estimation twenty nine Acres Viz^ at that end of the
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Lott lying next unto the River (the full i-emainder and over-

plus of which twenty acres hereliy sold I have oranted to

sd. Richard Chapman) which Lot of Land lyeth on the

South side of Monaticot River and is comonly called Iron

workes Land lieing part of those Lands delivered unto me
by virtue of the al)ovementioned Execution, buttled and
bounded Xortherly l)y the sd. Manaticot River, by the

land of Calel) Hol^art westerly, by Lands in the present im-

provement of Richard Thayer Senior (being part of the sd.

Ironworkes Lands) Southerly, and l)y the land of sd. Na-
thaniel AVales in })art, and the land of William Penn in part

Easterly, or however otherwise bounded Together with all

trees wood timlier underwoods & ftences standing lying or

growing upon the sd. Land hereby sokl or on any part

thereof, and all rights lil)erties previledges and appurten-

ances thereto l)elonoiiig To Have & To Hold the above-

granted twenty acres of Land, being part of the nine &
twenty acre Lott aforementioned on the South side of Monat-
icot River in Braintry, and is to come out of that part of

the Lot lying next unto the sd. River, with all the trees wood
under woods and timber and ftences standing lying and grow-
ing upon the sd. twenty acres or any part thereof with the

liberties previledges & appurtenances thereunto belonging or

in any wise appertaining unto the sd. Nathaniel Wales his

heires and assignes To his and their onely proper use benefit

and behoofe from henceforth for ever And I sd. Thomas
Savage for me my heires Exec''^ and adm''. do hereby cove-

nant promiss and grant to and with the said Nathaniel Wales
his heires & assignes that by virtue of the abovementioned
Judo;eniont and Execution I am and stand lawfully Seized &
possessed of the abovebargained Land and premisses, and
hath in my Selfe full power good right and LawfuU authority

to grant bargain for Sell convay & assure the same as above

is expressed Free and cleare and clearly acquitted & dis-

charoed of and from all former and other bariiains Sales

alienations titles troubles charges and incumbrances whatso-

ever had made comitted suftered or done by me the sd.

Thomas Savage or any person or persons from by or under
me at any time or times before the E^nsealing hereof And I

said Thomas Savage do further covenant and promiss the sd.

bargained premisses and appurtenances unto the sd. Na-
thaniel Wales his heires & assiijnes ao'ainst mv Selfe mv
heires Exec'*. Adm'^ & Assignes and all & every other person

and persons from by or under me claiming any right title or

interest therein I will l)y these presents warrant & for ever

defend. In Witness whereof I the sd. Thomas Savao-e have
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hereunto put my hand & Seale this Sixth day of Septeml/.

Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty & one Anno(^

TijR\ Caroli Secundi &&'. xxxiij".

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in Thomas Savage & a Seale

y^ presence of us. Thomas Savage Esq'", ac-

Edward Shippen. knowledged this lustrum'.

Is-'': Addington. to bee his act & deed this G"\

of Septeml)''. 1G81.

Before me Samuel Nowell Assist

Entred 27". Sepf. 1681. p. Is'': Addington Ct'^

[113] Know all men by these presents that whereas I

Thomas Savage Esq', of Boston in New England have bar-

gained and S'old unto Nathaniel Wales of Braintry in New
Enoland Weaver twenty acres of Land scituate and

lying in Braintry abovesd. being part of that Lot of savage

twenty nine acres or thereabouts in the present tenure chapman

of Richard Chapman formerly belonging to the Iron

workes, and which the sd. Chapman delivered me possession

of upon a Judgement & Execution granted to me against

him at the County Court held at Boston 20"'. of April last

past, the twenty Acres granted to sd. Nathaniel Wales being

at that end of sd. Lott next unto the River of Manaticot,

the full remainder of sd. Lot I have therein mentioned to

bee granted by me to sd. Richard Chapman ; and in consider-

ation of the good will and charity that I have for the sd.

Chapman I do hereby fully and absolutly grant release and

assigne unto the sd. Richard Chapman the full remainder and

overplus of the abovementioned Lot of Land bee it more or

less (after the sd. Nathanael Wales his twenty acres is taken

out) with all the wood trees houseing and tTences thereupon

standing To Have and to hold unto him the sd. Richard

Chapman his heires and assignes for ever Without any re-

claim challenge or demand to bee had or made thereunto by

me my heiresExec""'. Adm'\ or any person or persons from

by or under me. In Witness whereof I have hereunto put

my hand & Seale this Sixth day of Septeml/. Ann". Dom'.

One thousand Six hundred Eighty & one Annoqj RR' Caroli

Secundi xxxiij".

Signed Sealed & DelilM. in Thomas Savage & a Seale

y^ presence of us. Thomas Savage Esq^ ac-

Ephraim Savage. knowledged the abovewritten to

Is^': Addington bee his act and deed 5"'. Sepf.

1681.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 27°. Sepf. 1681. p. Is=^: Addington Ct'^
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To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Leonard Dowdcn of Boston in New England
Merchant sendeth o-reetino; : Know Ye that the sd. Leonard
Dowden & Mercy his wife for & in consideration of

the Sume of ffifty pounds currant money of New Dowden

England to them in hand paid before the Ensealing mchaids

and delivery of these psents by John Richards Esq'',

of Boston Treasuror for Harvard CoUedge at Camln-idge in

New England aforesd. to the use of the sd. CoUedge the

receipt whereof to full content & Satisfaction they do hereby

acknowledu'e Have o;ranted bargained Sold aliened assigned

enfeofied and confirmed, and by these presents Do fully &
absolutly grant bargain Sell alien assigne enfeotfe convay &
confirme unto the sd. John Richards Treasuror as aforesd.

for accompt of the sd. CoUedge All that theire peice or parcel

of Land scituate lying and being on the South-East side of

the Street or highway before their dwelling house neer unto

the drawbridge in Boston abovesd. with the wharfe and ttlatts

before the sd. Land to the Seaward down to the Low water

marke or so far as they have equall lil)erty with others ad-

joyning upon the Sea to wharfe out; As also their Shop and

Warehouse standing upon the sd. Land; which sd. Land &,

^vharfe is buttled and bounded North-Easterly l^y the Land of

m''\ Mary Lake Avidow South-Easterly l)y the Sea or Low
water marke as aforesd. South-westerly by the Land belong-

ing to the lieires of Benjamin Thippen deced. & North west-

erly by the aforementioned Street or highway, or however

otherwise the same is buttled & bounded or rejxited to bee

bounded (being formerly the Estate of m''. William Paddy
ffiither of the sd. ^lorcy) with all rights liberties members
previledges and appurtenances thereto belonging, and all their

Estate right title claim & interest therein, with all Deeds Evi-

dences and writeino-g touching and concerninir the same faire

and uncancelled To Have and to hold the sd. l>argained Land
wharfe tHatts andhouseing, with the rights liberties members
previledges and appurtenances thereof and other the afore-

bargained premisses unto the sd. John Richards his Exec'''.

Adm'-. Successors & assignes To the onely proper use benefit

and behoofe of sd. Harvard CoUedge for ever And the sd.

Leonard Dowden and Mercy his wife for themselves their

heires Exec'', and Adm''. and every of them do hereby cove-

nant promiss & grant to & with the sd. John Richards his

Exec''. Adm""'. Successors and assignes, that at the time of

the Ensealing & delivery of these presents they the sd.

Leonard [ll4] Dowden and Mercy his wife or one of them
are the true sole and proper Owner of the aliovebargained

premisses and every part thereof, and that they have in them-
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selves full power good right and Lawfull Authority to grant

Sell convay and assure the same as a))ovcsd. And that the

sd. John Richards his Exec'^ Adm''. Successors and as-

sio'nes shall and may by force and virtue of these presents

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter law-

fulh' peaceably and quietly have hold possess and enjoy the

afore granted premisses and ever}^ part thereof to the use

abovexpres't Free and cleare & clearly acquitted & discharged

of and from all and all manner of former & other Imrgains

Sales grants Leases mortgages wills entailes jointures dowers

& power of thirds of the sd. Mercy, and of and from all other

titles troubles charges & incumbrances whatsoever And the

sd. pmisses unto the sd. John Richards his Exec'''. Adm'\ &
assignes against themselves respectiuely and against their and

each of their heires Exec''. Adm''. and all and every other

person and persons claiming any right title or interest there-

in they will l)y these presents warrant and for ever defend.

Provided alwaies and it is the true intent and meaning of

these presents That if the sd. Leonard Dowden and Mercy
his wife or either of them their heires Exec'', or Adm'"'. do

well and truly pay or cause to bee paid unto the abovenamed
John Richards Treasuror as aforesd. his Exec''. Adm". Suc-

cessors or assignes for accompt c'c to the use of said Harvard

Colledge the Sume of ffifty four pounds in currant money of

New England at one intire payment on or before the twenty

Seventh day of Septemb'". which wilbee in the yeare of our

Lord One thousand Six hundred Eighty and two without

fraud or dela}' then this abovewritten Deed of Sale to bee

wholy void and of none Etfect : But if default bee made of

pa3mient as aforesd. then this sd. Deed bargain and Sale to

abide and remain in full force and virtue to all intents and

purposes in the law whatsoever. In Witness whereof the

sd. Leonard Dowden and ^Nlercy his wife have hereunto put

their hands and Scales this twenty Seventh day of Septemb''.

Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and one

Annof^ KR'. Caroli Secundi xxxiij".

Si<i;ned Sealed & Deliud. in Leonard Dowden & a Scale

y*^. presence of us. Mercy Dowden & a Scale.

John Man

:

Is": Addino'ton.

Leonard Dowden and Mercy his wife personally appearing

acknowledo'ed this Insfrum', to bee their act & Deed.
Before me Humphry Davie Assist.

27". Sept''. 1681.

Entred pr". OctolV'. 1681. p. Is^: Addington Cl'^

Thomas Danforth Esq'', as Trustee for the within named
John Richards Esq', personally appearing in the Office the
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2P'\ Octolj'. 1682 did cancel & deliver up the Original

hereof with a receipt Endors't acknowledging the receipt of

the Fifty four pounds due thereby, did release the Estate

mortgaged & desired the Record might bee discharged which

is done^at his Request. p. Is'': Addington Ct™.

To all Christian People unto whome these presents shall

come Lucey Turnor Relict widow and Executrix of the last

will and Testam^ of John Turnor late of Boston Vintner

deced. & Thomas Gardner Executor of sd. will

send o-reetin£>' : Know Ye that the sd. Lucey Tur- Tumor &c^.
^ *^ * • to

nor and Thomas Gardner for and in consideration Monck

of the Sume of One hundred and twenty pounds

currant money of New England by them had and received

of George Monck of sd. Boston Cooke, that is to Say ffifty

nine pounds thirteen Shillings & six pence part of sd. Sume
discounted for Satisfaction of a Judgement confes't l)y them

to sd. Monck of a debt justly oweing from the Estate left

by sd. Turnor & the remaining Sixty pounds Six Shillings

and Six pence to them in himd well and truly paid ; ])eing

according to the direction of sd. will for the better inabling

of them to pay the del)ts due from sd. John Turnor at the

time of his decease and his funerall expences Have granted

bargained sold enfeotfed and contirmed, and by these pres-

ents Do fully and a1)sohitly grant l)aigain Sell enfeoffe convay

& contirme unto the sd. George ISlonck All that dwelling-

house with the ground adjoyning containing by Estimation

about two acres bee it more or less scituate & being in

Boston abovesd. at the upper end of the Comon or Trayning

fteild neer unto Beacon hill (being part of the Estate left ])y

sd. John Turnor) fronting unto the. sd. Comon South-East-

erly, and running backwards from the sd. Comon on a

streight line unto m'", Whartons & m''. Middlecutts pasture,

and from the corner post of m''. Fayerweathers land down

on a streight line to m''. Whartons land or however other-

wise bounded, with all Edifices buildings and fiences there

upon standing and all liberties previledges and appurtenances

thereto [115] belonging To Have & to Hold the sd. dwell-

ing house land premisses & appurtenances aforementioned

unto him the sd. George Monck his heires and assignes To
his and their onely proper use benefit and ])ehoofe for ever

And the sd. Lucey Turnor and Thomas Gardner as Excuto'^

aforesd. for themselves their heires Exec'^ and Adm'"^ do

hereby covenant promiss and agree to and with the sd.

George Monck his heires and assignes that by the direction

of sd. will they are lawfully impoured to make Sale of the

abovegranted premisses, and the same & every part thereof
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unto him the sd. George Monck his heires and assignes

against themselves their heires Exec''\ Adm''^ and against

the heires of sd. John Tiirnor or any other claiming from
by or under him they will by these presents warrant and for

ever defend. In Witness whereof the sd. Lucey Turnor &
Thomas Gardner have hereunto put their hands and Seales

this twenty Seventh day of Septembe'. Ann". Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred Eighty one Annoq^ fi;fi;^ Caroli Se-

cundi xxxiij".

Signed Sealed and DeliHd. in Thomas Gardner & a Seale

presence of us. Lucey Turnor & a Seale.

W™. Gerrish.

John Hunter.

Thomas Gardner and Lucey Turnor acknowledged this

Instrum'. to bee their act and deed Sep*. 27*'\ 1681.

Before me John Richards Assist

Endors't is

Memorand"\ Full peaceable and quiet possession livery &
Seizin was made s^iven and received of the within bargained

premisses by the within named party s in their own proper
persons this 27°. Septemb"". 1681 in presence of us.

W'". Gerrish.

Samuel Shrimpton.
Entred 4"'. Octob.'' 1681. p. Is^: Addington Ct--^

Whereas by virtue and in consideration of a Covenant
Signed & Sealed unto us Hugh and Clement Thomas of

Roxl)ury in the County of Sutfolke in New England by
tTohn Weld Edward Morris and John Watson of

the same Town ffeoffees in trust for the use of the Thomas

Schoole newly erected at the end of the sd. Town weid°&c».

comonly called Jamaica, by and with the consent
of the sd. Inhabitants bearing date the twenty third of March
167| to make comfortable Subsistance for us the sd. Hugh
and Clement as by the sd. Covenant may appeare : Wee the

sd. Hugli and Clement Thomas did also by a Deed under
our hands and Seales dated the Seventh day of April in the

yeare One thousand Six hundred Seventy and Seven make
over unto them the sd. ffeoffees and their Successors our
houses and Lands perticularly specified in o"". sd. Deed to the
onely proper use benefit and behoofe of the aforesd. Schoole
for ever Wee do also ])y these presents declare that it was
not then our intent thereljy so to appropriate our lands to

the aforesd. ffeoffees Viz^ John Weld Edward Morris and
John Watson and their Successo". for the uses above speci-

fied as to hinder them from exchanging the same for any
other neerer or more convenient for them or from the Sale
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thereof to purchase that which raa\' Sute the aforesct. end

better. Neither was oar minde so to contine it to a Schoole

as that if through Gods providence the sd. Schoole shoukl

fall under discourao-ement for want of comfortable mainte-

nance as to hinder the same from being improved to any other ;

good and })ious use for tlie benefit and by the consent of S

those Inhaljitants of Jamaica who Subscribed for the rayse- I

ing of our maintenance l)ut the contrary was and is o"", minde I

and intent if the sd. ffeoflees and Sul)scribers shall see meet •;

which wee the sd. Hugh and Clement Thomas do manifest
\

and declare by Subscribing and Sealing this Seventh day of

Octol)'". in the yeare of o''. Lord One thousand Six hundred
Eighty & one.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in his marke
presence of us. Hugh T Thomas & a Seale

his marke "
.
-*

,

her marke
John J[ Massy. Clement Q Thomas & a Seale

John Gore.

This writeing was freely acknowledged by Hugh Thomas
and Clement his wife the Subscribers and Sealers thereof to

all intents & purposes therein expressed this 10"'. day of

Octob''. 1681. Before me Daniel Gookin Sen"". Assists

Entred U\ Octob^ 1681. p. Is^': Addington Cl^^

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come, Isaac Curtis of Roxbury in the County of Suftblke in

New England sendeth greeting : Know Yee that the sd.

Isaac Curtis for and in consideration of ffifteen pounds

money and other pay to content in hand received and curus

paid by John Baker [116] of the aljovesd. Town and Baker

County before the Ensealing and delivery hereof of

which and of evei^ part thereof the sd. Isaac Curtis doth

hereby for ever acquit exonerate and discharge him the

sd. John Baker his heires and assignes of sd. Lands here-

after convayed, and with which as with a valuable Suuie hee

doth declare himselfe fully Satisfied contented and paid and

therefore Hath given granted bargained Sold aliened en-

feoffed Set over and confirmed, and by these presents Doth
fully freely and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien

enfeofie Set over & confirme unto him the sd. John Baker

all that his Messuage tenement and parcel of Land contain-

ing by estimation nine Acres bee the same more or less

lying and being in the middle division of w^oodlands belong-

ing to Roxbury; butted and bounded Easterly & Northerly

by^land belonging to the sd. John Baker, Southerly by the

lands of John'Griggs westerly by the land of Phillip Eliot
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with all previlcdo-es and appurtenances to the same in any

wise l)elongino- or appertaininu;- To Have & To Hold possess

& enjoy the abovegrantcd and l^argained premisses with all

rights previledges and appurtenances to the same belonging

to'bec unto hiin the sd. John Baker his heires and ass^ignes

To his and their own proper use liehoofe and benefit for

ever And the sd. Isaac Curtis for himselfe his heires Exec'^

Adni'"\ doth herel)y further covenant promiss and grant to

and with the sd. John Baker his heires Exec". Adm'^ as-

signes that hee the sd. Isaac Curtis now is and at the Enseal-

ing and delivery hereof shall stand and bee lawfully Seized

ofand in the sd. Land as a good Estate of inheritance in

fee Simple and hath in himselfe good right full power and

Lawfull Authority the same to Sell convay and assure in

manner and forme aforesd. and that the same is free and

quit from any other convayance mortgage or incumbrance to

hinder or evacuate this Deed, and that the sd. John Baker

his heires & assignes may for ever hereafter peaceal)ly have

hold occupy and enjoy the same without the lawfull let or

disturbance of him the sd. Isaac Curtis or any other person

whatsoever. In Witness whereof sd. Isaac Curtis and

Hannah his wife in token of her consent hath hereunto Set

their hands and Scales this Seventh day of June Ann°.

1681.

Signed Sealed & Delivered Isaac Curtis & a Scale

• ni presence of us. Hannah Curtis & a Scale

Josiah Holland.

J. Dudley.
Isaac & Hannah Curtis personally appearing acknowledged

this lustrum', to bee their act and Deed.
before J. Dudley Assist.

June 8 1681.

Entred 14": Octob^ 1681. p. Is--^: Addington CV\

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Daniel Allin of Boston in the County of

Sutiblke in New England Chyrurgion sendeth greeting:

Know Yee that the sd. Daniel Allin by and with the

free and full consent of Mariana his wife for and in Aiun

consideration of the Suiiie of Iforty five pounds cur- coibum

rant money of New England to him in hand at the

Ensealing and delivery hereof well and truly paid by Nath-

anael Coleburn Senior of Dedham Avithin the sd. County
Husbandman the receipt whereof hee doth acknowledge,

with which valualile Sume hee is fully contented and Satis-

fied and thereof doth acquit exonerate and discharge the

sd. Nathanael Coleburn his heires Exec". Adin". and as-
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signes for ever by these presents Hath granted bargained
Sold enfeoffed assigned Set over and confirmed, and hy
these presents Doth fully & absolutly grant bargain Sell

enfeoffo assigne Set over and conlirme unto the sd. Nathanael
Colburn his heires & assignes for ever All that his ftarnie or
tract of Land scituate lying and being within the Township
of Dedhani aforesd. containing by Estimation about One
hundred & fiifty acres bee it more or less, aliout thirty acres

thereof meadow and the rest upland ; which was formerly
the Estate of his Late Father the Rev'', m''. John Alline

deeed. granted unto him ]:)y the sd. Town of Dedham accord-

ing to the sd. grant reference thereto l)eing had in the

Townes Booke, Excepting such part or parcel thereof as was
alienated ])y his sd. Father to any person or persons in his

life time ; with one peice of upland of about libur acres

added to the sd. Farme by his ffather which hee purchased of

Anthony Fisher Senio''. Also all the right and interest as his

sd. flatlier dyed Seized of in Cedar Swamp laying neer Rock
Meadow, and the two Cow Cohions, Together with all trees

timber wood and underwoods standing growing or lying upon
the [11'^] sd. Farme or on any part thereof with all rights

lil)erties previledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging
To Have & To Hold unto him the sd. Xathanael Coleburn
his heires and assignes To his and their onely proper use

benefit and behoofe for ever And the sd. Daniel Allin for

himselfe his heires Exec''^ and xUlm'^ doth hereby covenant
promiss and agree to and with the sd. Nathanael ColeV)urn

his heires and assis-nes That at the time of the Ensealino;

and delivery of these presents hee is and standeth lawfully

Seized of and in the above bargained premisses and every
part thereof with their appurtenances in his own proper
right of a good Estate of inheritance in fee simple, and hath

in himselfe full power good right and lawful 1 Authority
to grant Sell convay and assure the same as abov^e is ex-

pressed Free & cleer and cleerly exonerated and discharged
of and from all & all manner of former and other bargains

Sales alienations titles troubles charo;es and incumbrances
whatsoever had made comitted done or suffered to bee done
by him or any from by or under him. And the sd. bargained
premisses unto the sd. Nathanael Coll)urn his heires and
assignes for ever against him the sd. Daniel Allin his heires

Exec''^ Adm'^ and all and every other person and persons
claiming any right title and interest therein hee will by
these presents warrant and defend. In Witness whereof the

sd. Daniel Allin and Mariana his wife in token of her free

consent and full relinquishment of all right of dowre or

power of thirds in the premisses have hereunto put their
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hands and Seales this ftburteenth day of October Ann".

DonV. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and one Annoq^.

fifi". Caroli Secundi xxxiij".

Signed Sealed & DeliiM. in Daniel All in & a Seale

y'\ presence of us. Mariana Allin & a Seale

Nathaniel Rogers. nV. Daniel Allin and

Is': Addington. Mariana his wife personally

appearing acknowledged the

al30vewritten lustrum^ to

bee their act and deed

Octoly. 14". 1(381. Before me Joseph Dudley Assist.

Entred 15°. Octob^ 1681. p Is^': Addington Ct'^

This Indenture of Bargain and Sale made and concluded

this twenty Sixth day of January in the yeare of our Lord

One thousand Six hundred Seventy nine, And in the One
and thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord Charles the Second by the o-race of God of Brattie&c^.*''--' to

England &c\ King, By & Between Thomas Brattle Hutchinson

John Joylitte Henry AUine, Daniel Turell Senio"".

John Fayerweath^ Elisha Hutchinson and Theophilus

Frarey Select men for the Town of Boston in the County of

Suftblke in New England for the time being of the one part

:

And Eliakim Hutchinson of sd. Boston Merchant on the

other part Witnesseth that whereas the sd. Town of Boston

by their Vote or Order dated 29. 9. 1641 did grant unto

Valentine Hill and his Associates their Exec''. Adm". and

assignes a certain parcel of Land for the makeing of a Dock
and wharfeing Land w'"". certain liberties and previledges

for tonage and wharftige as in the Original grant or Order

reference thereunto being had more amply appeareth : And
whereas Richard Hutchinson of the City of London Iron

Monger did purchase of the sd. Valentine Hill three full and

clecr Quarter parts of the Dock or Cove made by the sd.

Hill and his Associates comonl^^ called Bendalls Dock, with

three Quarter parts of all the wharfes and waste grounds

thereunto belonffino; accordins: to the grant of the Town, and

the other Quarter part of sd. Dock and Cove with the

wharfes and waste grounds thereunto belonging of Thomas
Clarke Merchant & William Phillips Vintner of each of

them one Eigth part ; which sd. grant from the Town upon
the makeing up of their accounts of charges and expences in

makeing & fitting up of the sd. Dock or Cove and Wharfes,

was that they should enjoy and possess the same for the

term of ffourscore yeares from the yeare 1646 Now Know
all men by these presents that the sd. Thomas Brattle, John
Joylitfe Henry AUine Daniel Turell Senio'. John Fayer-
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weather, Elisha Hutchinson and Theophilus Frarey present

Select men of the sd. Town of Boston l^eing inipoured there-

unto by the Inhabitants of sd. Town at a pu])lique meeting

upon the 29"\ day of August 1G79 for the consideration

hereafter in these presents expressed Have with the consent

of sd. Town granted, l)argained & Sohl and l)y these presents

Do fully and absolutly grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe &
confirme unto the abovenamed Eliakim Hutchinson (Suc-

cessor of his Father the abovenamed Richard Hutchinson)
his heires and assignes for ever the Hevertion of that part of

the Dock bounded with the Warehouse and Wharfe of John

[118] Woodmansey on the North and the Warehouse of

Edward Shippen on the South containing towards the Sea
Sixty three foote with the fflatts l)efore it (in proportion of

others of the Xeighl)Ourhood) and towards the Dock on each

side of the land late Ijelonging unto Cap'". William Davis
about ffifty Six foote To Have & To Hold that part of the

Dock abovegranted ])ounded as above is expressed with

the iiiatts before it in proportion with the neighbourhood,

with all wharfoo-e dockaofe mora<i'e benefits previledijes and
comodities whatsoever thereunto belonii'ing mito him the sd.

Eliakim Hutchinson his heires & assignes To his and their

onely proper use benefit and behoofe from and after the end
and expiration of the abovementioned term of fiburscore

yeares thenceforth for ever And the sd. Thomas Brattle John
Joyliffe, Henry AUine Daniel Turell John Fayerweather
Elisha Hutchinson and Theophilus Frarey Select men do
hereby covenant and promiss that the sd. Eliakim Hutchin-

son his heires and assignes shall and may after the end &
expiration of the abovesd. term of fiburscore yeares lawfully

& peaceably and quietly have hold possess and enjoy the

abovegranted part of the sd. dock as abovebounded and the

revertion thereof with a proportionable part of the filatts

lying to the Seaward thereof and all the profits pviledges &,

appurtenances thereunto l)elonging for ever without any let

or molestation from them or their Successo'^ in sd. Office or

of any other person or persons from by or under
Vide Lib: i3'i.. tlicm : Providcd alwaies that the sd. Eliakim

page 2ol.

Hutchinson his heires or assignes do well and
truly pay or cause to bee paid unto the sd. Thomas Brattle

present Treasurer for the sd. Town and his Successors in sd.

place or Office for ever the Sume of ten Shillings in money
to the use of the sd. Town upon the first day of September
yearely and every yeare next insuing the date of these

presents for ever if the same shalbee demanded. In Wit-
ness whereof the sd. Thomas Brattle John Joyliffe Henry
Alline, Daniel Turell John Fayerweather Elisha Hutchinson
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& Thcophilus Frarey Select men have hereunto put their

liands and Scales the twenty third day of llebruary Ann°.

DonV. 1(579.

Signed Sealed & DeliM. in Thomas Brattle & a Seale

the presence of us. John Joylitfe & a Seale

Edwd. Wyllys. Henry Alline & a Seale

Is'': Addington. Daniel Turell & a Seale

m^ Tho: Brattle m''. Joy- John Fayerweath''. & a Seale

liffe and m'. John Fayer- Elisha Hutchinson & a Seale

-weather acknowledged the Theoph. Frary & a Seale

abovewritten Instrum'. to bee

their joint act and Deed with

the rest of the Select men
Subscribers 20^^ Sept^ 1681.

Before me John Hull Assistant.

Entred 17°. OctoV. 1681. p. Is'': Addington CI"-".

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Jonas Clarke of Boston in the County of

Suiiblke in the Colony of the Massachusetts in New England

Marrin''. and Susannah his wife send greeting

:

Know Ye that the sd. Jonas Clarke and Susannah ciarke

his wife for and in consideration of a valuable Sume wuiiams

of current money of New England to them in hand

at and before the Ensealing & delivery of these presents by
John Williams of Boston aforesd. victualler well and truly

paid the receipt whereof they doe herel^y acknowledge and

themselves therewith fully Satisfied & contented & thereof

and of every part thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge

the sd. John Williams his heires Exec''. Adm''. and assignes

for ever by these presents Have given granted Imrgained

Sold aliened enfeofled & confirmed, and by these presents

Do fully freely clearly and absolutly give grant liargain Sell

alien enfeofte and confirme unto the sd. John Williams his

heires & assignes for ever All that their peice or parcel of

Land scituate lying and being in Boston aforesd. neer unto

the Northerly end of the sd. Town being l)utted & bounded
North Easterly ])y an highway that leads from the great

Street to the lower end of the land that was late belonging

unto Richard Bennett deced. and by his last will ordered to

bee laid out there, South-East liy the land of the sd. Jonas

Clarke, Southwest partly by the land of the late Samuel
Wins low deced. and partly by the land of the sd. John
AVilliams, Northwest by the land of Capt". Daniel Hench-
man ]\Ieasureing by the aforesd. highway One hundred &
Nineteen foote and on the South-East end Ninety & Eight

foote, and on the Southwest side Ninety and Six foote, and
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on the Northwest end Ninety three foote and three inches,

Avith the pviledge of the set. highway when and so soon as

and for ever after the sd. highway is laid [119] out l)y the

sd. Jonas CUirke his heires and assignes Together with all

& singular the profits priviledges rights coiTiodities heredita-

ments and appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. peece or

parcel of land belonging or in any wise appertaining To
Have & To Hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land butted &
bounded and measureino; as aforesd. with all other the above-

• • 1

granted premisses with their appurtenances with every part

and parcel thereof unto the sd. John Williams his heires &
assignes & to the onely proper use benefit and behoofe of the

sd. John Williams his heires & assignes for ever. And the sd.

Jonas Clarke & Susannah his wife for themselves their heires

Exec'"', and Adm". do hereby covenant promiss and grant to

and with the sd. John Williams his heires & assignes that at

the time of the Ensealing hereof they are the true sole and

lawfull Owners of all the afore l)argained premisses & are

lawfully Seized of and in the same and every part thereof in

tlieir own pro})er right And that they have in themselves

full power good right & lawfull Authority to grant Sell con-

vay and assure the same unto the sd. John Williams his

heires and assignes as a good perfect and absolute Estate of

inheritance in fee simple without any manner of condition

revertion or limitation whatsoever So as to alter change de-

feate or make void the same And that the sd. John Williams

his heires & assignes shall and may by force and virtue of

these presents from time to time & at all times for ever here-

after lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy

])ossess and enjoy the abovesd. peice or parcel of Land with

all other the abovegranted premisses with their appurte-

nances and every part thereof ffrec & cleer & clearly ac-

quitted and discharged of and from all (other titles troubles

charges & incumbrances whatsoever) and all manner of

former and other gifts grants bargains Sales leases mortgages

jointures dowers judgements Executions entailes flbrfitures

and of and from all other titles trouliles charges and incum-

brances whatsoever had made comitted done or sufi'ered to

bee done by them the sd. Jonas Chirke and Susannah his

wife or either of them, their or either of their heires or As-

signes at any time or times before the Ensealing hereof And
farther that the sd. Jonas Clarke and Susannah his wife their

heires Exec'"\ Adm'"'. and assignes shall and will from time

to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend

the above granted premisses with their ajipurtenances and

every part and parcel thereof unto the sd. John Williams his

heires and assignes against all and every person and persons
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whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or demanding; the

same or any part thereof. In Witness whereof the sd. Jonas

Clarke & Susannah his wife have hereunto Set their hands

and Scales the two and twentieth day of August Ann".

Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and one Annoq,

R ft'. Caroli Secundi xxxiij &c'^.

Signed Sealed Sc Deliuld. in Jonas Clarke Junior & a Scale

presence of us. Susanna Clarke & a Scale.

Sam'^ Walker
John Hayward scr.

Jonas Clarke Junior & Susanna his wife acknowledged this

lustrum^ to bee their act and deed this 25"\ day of August

1681. Before me John Richards Assist.

the words included in a parenthesis

in the 22"'. and 28"\ lines above are

an Error in Entry.

Entred 18". Octob''. 1681. p Is'': Addington Ct>•^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Habakkuk Glover of Boston in the County

ofSuffolkein (New England) the Massachusetts Colony in

New England Tanner and Hannah his wife send

greeting : Know Yee that the sd. Habakkuk Glover Giover

and Hannah his wife for and in consideration of the Biuinga

Sunie of two hundred and Seventy pounds of current

money of New England to them in hand at and before the

Ensealing and delivery of these presents by Ebenezer Bil-

lino's of Dorchester in New England aforesd. Yeoman well

and truely paid, the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowl-

edire and themselves therewith fuUv Satisfied and contentedO •-'

,

& thereof and of every part and parcel thereof do acquit ex-

onerate and discharge the said Ebenezar Billings his heires

Exec''. Adm'". and assignes and each and every of them f(n-

ever by these presents Have given granted bargained Sold

aliened enfeoffed and confirmed, and l>y these presents Do
fully and absolutly freely and clearely give grant bargain

Sell alien enfeofle and confirme unto the sd. Ebenezar Bil-

lings his heires and assignes for ever All that their one full

quarter or fourth part of a certain ffarme scituate lying and
being in sd. Dorchester or Milton in N.E. coinonly called

and known by the name of Newbury's ffarme, which sd.

ffiirme [120] did formerly belong unto John Glover late of

Dorchester aforesd. Esq'', deced. and now is in the tenure

and occupation of Roger Billings Sen'', of Dorchester aforesd.

or his assignes and which sd. one Quarter or ffourth part of

sd. ffarme was given and bequeathed by the last will and tes-

tament of the sd. John Glover deced. unto the sd. Habakkuk
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Glover Together with one Quarter or ffourth part of all and

singular the houses out-houses Edifices luiildings lands flfences

trees woods underwoods Swamps Marshes meadows waters

watercourses fiisheings ffowleings liberties iiiiunities profits

priviledges rights comodities hereditaments emoluments and

appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. fiarme called Newl)ury's

fl'arme belonging or in any wise appertaining or therewith

now used occupied or enjoyed To Have & To Hold the sd.

One quarter or ftburth part of the sd. tfarme comonly called

and known by the name of Newbury's fiarme with all and

singular the abovegranted premisses hereliy granted bargained

and Sold or ment mentioned or intended to bee herein or

hereby granted bargained and Sold with their and every of

their appurtenances unto the sd. El>enezar Billings his

heires and assignes, And to the onely proper use benefit and

behoofe of him the sd. Ebenezar Billings his heires and

assignes for ever And the sd. Habakkuk Glover and Hannah
his wife for themselves their heires Exec'', and Adm'*. do

hereby covenant promiss and grant to and with the sd. Eben-

ezar Billings his heires and assignes in manner and forme

following (that is to Say) that at the time of the Ensealing

hereof they are the true & sole & lawfull Owner of all the

aforebargained premisses And are lawfully Seized of and in

the same! and every part thereof in their own proper right,

and that they have in themselves full power good right and

lawfull authority to grant Sell convay and assure the same

unto the sd. Ebenezar Billings his heires & assignes as a

good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple

without any manner of condition revertion or limitation

whatsoever so as to alter change defeate or make void the

same And that the sd. Ebenezar Billings his heires & assignes

shall and may by force and virtue of these presents from

time to time & at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peace-

alily and quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the

abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances & every

part & parcel thereof Free & cleer and clearly acquitted and

discharged of & from all and all manner of former and other

gifts grants bargains Sales leases mortgages jointures dow-

ers jmlgements Executions Entailes fibrfitures and of & from

all other charges titles troubles and incumbrances whatso-

ever had macie comitted done or suffered to bee done by

them the sd. Hal)akkuk Glover and Hannah his wife or

either of them, their or either of their heires or Assign's at

any time or times liefore the Ensealing hereof: And farther

that the sd. Habakkuk Glover and Hannah his wife their

heires Exec""". Adm'^ and assignes shall and will from time

to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant and de-
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fend the abovcgranted premisses with their appurtenances

and every part and parcel thereof unto the sd. Ebenezar Bil-

liuii's his heires ct assignes against all and every person and

persons whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or demand-

ing the same or any part thereof by from or under them the

the sd. Habakkuk Glover and Hannah his wife or either of

them their or cither of their heires or assignes or by any
under their meanes act consent title privity or procurement.

In Witness whereof the sd. Habakkuk Glover and Hannah
his wife have hereunto !Set their hands & Scales the Eight

day of Octob^ Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred

Eighty & one Annoct Regni Regis Caroli Secundi Tricessimo

tertio xxxiij &c\

Habakkuk Glover ct a Scale Hannah pi^ Glover

her marke & a Scale

Signed Sealed & Dcliiild. in The withinwritten Instru-

y*^^. presence of us. mcnt was acknowledged l)y

Hezekiah Browne. the withinnamed Habakkuk
Eliezar Moody. Glover and Hannah his wife

as their act and deed the 8^^.

Octol/. 1681.

Before me Samuel Nowell Assist.

Entred 18'\ Octob'". 1681. p. Is'^: Addington Ct'"^

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Theodore Atkinson of Boston in New Ens:-

land Felt-maker sendeth Greeting : Know Yee that the sd.

Theodore Atkinson and Mary his wife for & in

consideration [121] of the Sume of One hundred Atkinson

ffifty Six pounds currant money of New England Richards

from them justly due and oweing unto Major Robert
Thomson of London, and for Secureinu' the payment thereof

Have ii'ranted baro'ained Sold eufeotf^'d and confirmed, and
by these presents Do fully freely and absolutly grant bargain

Sell enfeofte convay & confirme unto John Richards Esq''.

of Boston aforesd. Attourny and Agent for the sd. Rol)ert

Thomson and for his accompt All that their peice or parcel

of Land scituate neer the Southerly end of the Town of

Boston abovesd. containing by Estimation about three quar-

ters of an acre more or less adjoyning to the Street or Laine
coinonly called m'". Atkinsons Street or Laine buttled and
bounded westerly partly by the sd. Laine Viz^ three rod
two foote and halfe and partly by the land of m"". Thomas
Kellond Viz', four rod Six foote, Southerly partly by the

Street leading from the South end of the Town to ffort-hill

Viz', ten rod, and partly on the Land of Thomas Davis Viz'.
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ffive rod, Easterly on the Land of sd. Theodore Atkhison
and is their Eioht rod & five foote in lenalh, Northerly

partly on sd Atkinson Viz^ twelve rod two foote and a halfe,

and partly by the Land of William Yeazey Yiz^ three rod

and nine foote as it is now fenced in Viz^ the whole tleild

excepting onely the land of m''. Thomas Kellond and Thomas
Davis aforesd. lying within the said Hence Together with all

ffences waies rights lil)ertie3 previledges and appurtenances

thereto l)elono:ino;, and all Ori<>inal Deeds writeings &
Evidences whatsoever touching & concerning the same onely,

and true Coppies of all such which concern the premisses

w"\ other things To Have & To Hold the above l)argained

peice or parcel of Land with the flences rights liberties

previledges and appurtenances thereof unto the sd. John
Kichards his heires & assignes To the onely proper use

benefit bchoofe & for accorapt of the sd. Robert Thomson
and his heires from henceforth for ever And the said Theo-

dore Atkinson and Mary his wife for themselves their heires

Exec''^ and Adm'"'. do hereby covenant })romiss grant and
ao;ree to and with the sd. John Richards his heires and

assignes by these presents that at the time of the Ensealing

& delivery hereof they are the true sole and lawful! Owners
of the abovegranted premisses & have in themselves full

power and lawfull Authority to grant Sell convay & assure

the same as above expressed And that the sd. John Kichards

his heires and assignes shall and may hy force and virtue of

these presents from lime to time & at all times for ever

hereafter lawfully peaceal)ly and quietly have hold possess

and enjoy the sd. bargained premisses with the appurte-

nances to the uses afore-expressed Free and cleer and freely

discharged of and from all other & former bargain's Sales

mortgages jointures dowers power of thirds of the sd. Mary
&, of & from all other titles troul^les charges and incum-

brances whatsoever, & will warrant maintain and defend the

sd. pi'emisses unto the sd. John Richards his heires and

assignes as aforesd. for ever against all and everj^ person &
persons whomesoever, and will do any other act and thing

for the further confirmation thereof as may bee reasonably

advised or required. Provided alwaies and it is the true

intent and meaning hereofThat ifthe al>ove bounden Theodore

Atkinson and Mary his wife or either of them, their heires

Exec*'^ Adm'^ or assignes do well and truly pay or cause to

bee paid unto the sd. John Richards his heires Exec/'.

Adm''". or assio-nes at or in his dwellino- house in Boston

abovesd. to the use & for accompt of the above named
Robert Thomson the full Suine of Nine pounds Seven Shil-

lings in currant money of New England on or before the

1

s

1
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Eighteenth clay of June next hisuing the date of these

presents, and the SuiTie of One hundred Sixty tive pounds
Seven Shillings in like currant money on or before the

Eighteenth day of June which ^\ilbee in the yeare of our Lord
One thousand Six hundred Eighty and three, without fraud

or farther delay, then this aliovewritten Deed l)argain and

Sale to l)ee void and of none Effect : But if default bee made
in the sd. payments or either of them on the respective dayes

aforementioned then to abide and remain in full force &
virtue to all intents and purposes in the law whatsoever.

In Witness whereof the sd. Theodore Atkinson and Mary
his wife have hereunto put their hands and Scales this

Eighteenth day of OctolV". Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six

hundred Eighty one Annoq, RR'. Caroli Secundi xxxiij".

Signed Sealed & Deliud. in Theodore Atkinson & a Seale

y®. presence of us. Mary Atkinson & a Seale

Tho: Kellond.

Is'': Addington.
m"". Theodore Atkinson and Mary his wife acknowledged

the abovewritten Instrum*. to bee their act and deed 18"\

Oct". 1681. Before me William Browne Assist.

Entred 20"\ Octob''. 1681. p. Is\- Addington Ct--^

[122] To all Christian People unto whonie this present

Deed of Sale shall come, Thomas Adkins of Boston in the

Mattachusetts Colony of New England House-wright sendeth

greetino' : Know Yee that the sd. Thomas Adkins
and Mary his wife for & in consideration of the Adkins

to

Sume of twenty ffive pounds currant money of New Richards

England to them in hand upon th'nSealing and de-

livery hereof well and truely paid by John Richards Esq'', of

Boston aforesd, Treasurorfor Harvard Colledge at Cambridge
within the sd. Colony and to the use of sd. Colledge, the

receipt whereof to full content & Satisfaction they do
hereby acknowledge Have granted bargained Sold aliened

assigned enfeoffed & confirmed, and by these presents Do
fully and al)S()lutly grant l)argain Sell alien assigne enfeofle

convay and confirme unto the sd. John Richards Treasuror
as aforesd. for accompt of the sd. Colledge All that their

peice or parcel of Land scituate lying and being at the

Northerly end of the Town of Boston abovesd. which they
lately purchast of elohn Scarlett as Execute'', to the last will

and testament of his Brother Cap'". Samuel Scarlett deced.

being one quarter part of that Land lying near unto Charles-

town fferry place (which did belong to the sd. Samuel
Scarlett at the time of his decease) below the highway
leading by the water side unto the sd. fferry place ; And
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also ffortj foote in length above the set. highway being a

part of the sd. Quarter part (next adjoyning to the land of

James Bill Senio''. of Pulling point) measuring twenty eight

foote and nine inches in breadth at the upper end and so

running down the same breadth or thereabouts from the sd.

upper end down to low water markc the sd. highway onely

excepted, the which Land is l^utting and bounded by the

land of sd. John Scarlett Northwest, by the aforesd. James
Bill South-East, by other land of the sd. John Scarlett

Southerly or at the upper end, and by low water marke
Northerly or at the lower end, or however otherwise the same
is bounded or reputed to bee l)0unded Together with all and
singular the rights liberties previledges comodities and ap-

purtenances thereunto belonging, with all Deeds writeings &
Evidences touching and concerning the same uncancelled

and undefaced To Have & To Hold the sd. bargained land

with the rights liberties previledges & appurtenances thereto

belonoinof unto the sd. John Eichards his Exec". Adm'''.

Successo'^ & assignes To the onely proper use benefit and
behoofe of sd. Harvard Colledge for ever. And the sd.

Thomas Adkins and Mary his wife for themselves their

heires Exec'\ Adm'^ and every of them do hereby covenant

promiss and grant to and with the sd. John Richards his

Exec'^ Adm'^ Successors and assignes that at the time of

the Ensealing and delivery of these presents they the sd.

Thomas Adkins & Mary his wife or one of them are the true

sole and proper Owner of the abovebargained premisses, and

that they have in themselves full power good right & lawfuU

Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the same as

aliovesd. And that the sd. John Eichards his Exec""'. Adm'".

Successors and assignes shall and may hy force and virtue of

these presents from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter fully peaceal)ly and quietly have hold possess and
enjoy the aforegranted premisses & every part thereof to

the use al)Ove exprest Free and cleare and clearly acquitted

& discharged of and from all former and other grants bar-

gains Sales mortgages jointures dowers titles of dower power
of thirds of the sd. Mary trouldes charges & incumbrances

whatsoever : And the sd. premisses unto the sd. John
Eichards his Exec'"^ Adm''\ Successors and assignes against

themselves respectiuely their heires Exec'"'. AdnV^ & all &
every other person and persons claiming any right title or

interest therein they \vill by these [)resents warrant and for

ever defend Provided alwaies and it is the true intent and

meaning of these presents that if the sd. Thomas Adkins &
Mary his wife or either of them their heires Exec", or Adm".
do well and truly pay or cause to bee paid unto the above-
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,rsnamed John Richards Treasure'', as aforesct. his Exec''\ Adm""

Successo''*c or assi^nes for accom[)t and to the use of sd.

Harvard Colledge the Same of tforty Shillinii's on or before

the Eighteenth day of Septenil)er Ann". Dom'. One thousand

Six hundred Eighty two, and the like Sumeof fibrty Shillings

on or before the Eighteenth day of Septemb''. Ann". Dom'.

One thousand Six hundred Eighty three, and the Sume of

twenty Sev«Mi pounds on or l)efore the Eighteenth day of

Septemb''. which wilbee in the yeare of our Lord one thou-

sand Six hundred Eighty and four ; all the sd. payments to

bee made in currant money of New England at or in the

dwelling house of sd. John Richards in Boston abovesd.

without fraud or delay then this al)ovewritten Deed to l)ee

void and of none Eft'ect : But if default bee made of all or

any of the sd. payments on the respective dayes abovemen-
tioned, then this [123] sd. Deed bargain and Sale to abide

and remain in full force strength and virtue to all intents and
purposes in the law whatsoever. In Witness whereof the sd.

Thomas Adkins and Mary his wife have hereunto put their

hands and Scales this twentieth day of Septemb''. Ann".
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty one Annoq, KK.*
Caroli Secundi xxxiij".

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. Thomas Adkin's & a Scale

m y^' presence of us. Mary m A Adkins & a Scale
Thomas Walter.

Is": Addington.
Thomas Adkins and Mary his wife personally appearing

20"\ Sep"'. 1(381 freely acknowdedged this lustrum^ to bee

their act and deed. Before me Humphry Davie Assist.

Entred 22'\ Octob''. 1681. p. Is"^: Addington Cl'^

Whereas there hath Ijeen a controversy or difference

depending between Eliakim Hutchinson of Boston in New
England Merchant of the one part : and Edward Shippen of

sd. Boston Upholder on the other part relateing to

their wharfeing or building before their respective shippen

Land scituate of the Eastward side of the o-reat Hutchinson

Dock in Boston, (cohionly called Bendalls Dock)
to the Seaward, they adjoyning upon each other with their

land : For a ffreindly composure and finall issue whereof the

sd. party's have agreed as followeth Viz'. That the sd.

Eliakim Hutchinson or his shall or may wharfe out from his

ground on the Northerly side thereof to the Southermost
corner of the dock or wliarfe lately made and set up by John
Woodmansey & twenty foote in breadth. And that the sd.

Shippen or his shall or may wharfe out the like breadth of
twenty foote on the Southerly aide of his land or wharfe next
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unto the wharfe of Benjamin Davis running out to the Sea-
ward to range even with the wharfe that shalliee luiih hy set.

Hutchinson or his, and that neither of the sd. party's shall

wharfe out any further without a niutuall consent of both :

Further the sd. Edward Shippen for hiiuselfe his heires and
assignes doth promiss and agree that for and during the

term of his lease of sd. Land and for such longer time as

hee or his shall hold and enjoy the same, hee Avill maintain
and keepe open a way or passage of twelve foote wide from
his own wharfe to the wharfe of set. Hutchinson to bee at all

times for the free use and improvement of the set. Hutchinson
his heires Exec'^ Tenants and assiiines of insress eoress and
regress and for carrying & recarrying of any goods wares
and Merchanelizes, anei that they shall have the like use anel

improvement of the passage way now lying between the

lanel of set. Shippen on Ijoth sieles leaeling from the Street

or highway unto the sd. Shippens wharfe or of such other

way or passage as sd. Shippen or his shall reserve to them-
selves or make use of for his or their own occasions, the set.

Hutchinson anel his not incuml)ring the set. way or passage

l)y suflering any goods or merchandizes to lye therein any
lono'er time then is necessary for carrving" of them thorow.

To the true performance and elue ol)servation of all anel

every the abovewritten Covenants anel agreements the sd.

party's elo binele anel oblige themselves their heires Exec''^

anel Aelm''\ respectiuely each unto the other his heires Exec'^
Adm'\ & assignes in the penall Sume of One hunelred pounds
currant money of Xew Englanel. In Witness whereof the

set. party's have interchangably put to their hands anel

Scales this thirty first elay of Octob'. Ann". Dom'. One
thousand Six hunelred Eighty one Annoe^ ft8^ Caroli

Secuneli xxxiij".

Memorancl™. the set. Hutchinson or his may bring out his

main wharfe to range even w^ith the main wharfe of sd.

Shippen whereon his Crane now staneleth

Signed Sealed & Deliiiet. Eelwet. Shippen & a Scale

in presence of us. Edwet. Shippen acknowl-

James Whetcombe. edgeel this Instrument to bee

Is'^: Addington. his act & Deeel in Boston 5".

Novemb^ 1(381.

Before me Huhi: Davie Assist.

Entred 5". Nov"". 1681. p Is--*: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Gift shall come, Thomas Blia'he of Boston Senior Sailemaker

sendeth o-reetins: : Know Yee that I the set. Thomas Blio-he

Sen'", as well for the naturall alFection anel love which I beare
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unto my beloved Son Thomas Blithe JL^nio^ as also for divers

other good causes & considerations me at this present

moveing Have given & granted & by these presents Biighe

Do Give [!''!] grant and contirme unto Thomas Biighe

Bliglie Junio'. hisheires Exec''^ Adm'^ and assignes

forever alt and singuhir that houses and parcel of ground

whereon they stand scituate lying and being in Boston

aforesd. Iwunded on the west by the Street that leadcth

toward Roxl)ury, on the North partly upon the ground of

Henry Stevens and part on the land of Francis East and East

by a little Lane formerly called Gilbert his Lane, on the

South against the house and ground of Samuel Biighe his

Brother with cquall right and previledge of ingress egress and

reo-ress between the two houses and freedome of the pump
& "water, as also the one halfe of the Land throughout to the

lane beforementioned, that is to Say, the North side with the

liousei ng out houseings & all buildings with all the previ-

ledges thereof and appurtenances thereon or in any wise

thereunto appertaining, and all Deeds Evidences and write-

ings which concern the same with other things To Have &
To Hold all and singular the premisses with the appurte-

nances and previledges thereunto appertaining unto the sd.

Thomas Biighe Junio'". his heires Exec'^ Adm'^ & assignes

To his and their own proper use and behoofe for ever Freely

and quietly without any matter of challenge claim or demand
of me the sd. Thomas Biighe Senior my heires Exec'^ Adm'^
or assio'nes or of any other person or persons whatsoever for

me in my name by my cause meanes or procurement or without

any money or any other thing therefore to bee yeilded paid

or done to me the sd. Thomas Biighe Senio''. my heires

Exec'^ Adm". or assignes And I the sd. Thomas Biighe

Senio''. all and singular the foresd. premisses to the sd.

Thomas Biighe Juti'\ his heires Exec'^ Adm'^ and assignes

to the use aforesd. against all people do warrant and forever

defend l)y these presents. In Witness whereof I the fore-

named Thomas Biighe Senior have Set to my hand and Scale

this Second day of Novemb''. in the yeare of our Lord God
One thousand" Six hundred Seventy & nine Annoq^ Regni

Regis Caroli Secundi xxxj'\

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. Thomas Biighe Senior & a Scale

in the presence of us. Tho : Biighe Sen'", acknowl-

Witt Hawkins Chyrurgus. edged this Instrum". to bee

Thomas Wheeler. " his" act & Deed in Boston 24"\

Octoly. 1681.

Before me Humphry Davie Assist.

Entred 7". Noveml/. 1081. p Is': Addington Ct''^
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To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Gift shall come Thomas Blighe of Boston in the Colony of

the Massachusetts in New England Sails maker sendeth

greeting : Know Ye that I the sd. Thomas Bligh for

& in consideration of the naturall love good will and Biighe

affection which I have and beare unto my loveing Son Bughe

Samuel Blighe of Boston aforesd. Shopkeeper, as for

divers other good causes and considerations me hereunto at

this present especially moveing Have given granted aliened

enfeoffed assigned and confirmed, and by these presents Do
fully freely clearly and absolutly give grant alien enfeotie

assiofne & confirme unto my loveing Son Samuel Blighe and

to his heires and assignes for ever All that Messuage or

Tenement scituate lying and l)eing in Boston aforesaid that

is now in the tenure and occupation of the sd. Samuel Blighe

with all the land belonging to the same being one Moity of

the land that belongs to my two houses there Viz', that i)art

that is next adjoyning unto the ground of Jabez Eaton

Goody Maynar and John Gilbert in the bottom and butting

on Bishops lane, the line of partition to run from the Street

that leads towards Roxbury to the back lane cohionly called

and known by the name of Bishops laine Together with all

profits previledges rights comodities and appurtenances what-

soever to the same Messuage or Tenement and land belonging

or in anywise appertaining Reserving onely the previledge

of the pump and well with free liberty of Egress and

Regress to and from the same without any manner of trouljle

& molestation and also the previledge of the Cart way that

runs between the two houses from the Street to the foote

below the Eastermost end of the dwelling house abovemen-

tioned which is to lye in comon lietween the two houses for

ever without any manner of incumbrance whatsoever To
Have and to hold the sd. Messuage or Tenem'. with all the

Land Ijelonging to the same with all other the abovegranted

premisses (Reserving onely before reserved) unto my sd.

Son Samuel Blighe his heires and assignes, and to the onely

proper use beneht and behoofe of the said Samuel Blighe his

heires and assignes forever Freely peaceably & quietly with-

out any manner of reclaim challenge or contradiction of me
the sd. Thomas Blighe my heires Exec'\ Adm'\ or assignes

or of any other person or persons whatsoever l)y ni}^ meanes

title or procurement in any manner or wise and without any

accompt reckoning or answer therefore to me or any in my
name to bee given rendred or done in time to come, So that

neither I the sd. Thomas Blighe my heires Ex;ec'\ Adm'^ or

assi2i;nes or any other person or persons by me for me or in

my name or in the name of either or au}^ [1*^^] ^>f them at
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any tinic hereafter may aske claim challenge or demand in or

to the in-emisses or any part thereof any right title interest

possession use or dower But from all and every action of

right title claim interest use possession and demand thereof I

and every of them to bee utterly excluded and for ever

debarred by these presents. And I the sd. Thomas Blighe

my heires Exec''^ and Adm'\ the sd. JNIessuage or Tenement

with all other the above granted premisses unto the sd.

Samuel Blighe his heires & Assignes against all person's shall

and will warrant and for ever defend by these presents. In

Witness whereof I the sd. Tliomas Blighe Sen'', have here-

unto Set my hand & Scale the tenth day of Decemb'. Ann'\

Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Seventy & nine And in the

One and thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
King Charles the Second over England &c'\

Thomas Blis2fhe Senior & a Seale

Signed Sealed & DeliSd. in

presence of

Bernard Trott.

W"'. Lytherland.

Tho: Blio-he Senio"". acknowledged this Instrum^ to bee

his act and Deed in Boston the 24 : Octob''. 168

L

Before me Humphry Davie Assist.

Entred 7°. Nov''. 1681. p. Is'': Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Know Ye that Thomas Davenport of Dorches-

ter in the Massachusetts Colony in New England Husband-
man for severall sood causes and considerations

him moveing but especially for and in consideration Davenport

of One Acre and quarter and twenty rod of Land laid stiies

out by Master John Gore l)y order of Robert Stileson

the west side of the sd. Stiles his land, neer about the middle

of the Lot, the sd. Acre and quarter & twenty Rod confirmed

by the sd. Stiles by a legal I Deed under hand and Seale

bearing date w"'. these presents, the receipt of which Deed
and land laid out and confirmed as aforesd. is hereby owned
and the sd. Rol)ert Stiles his heires Exec'', and assignes fully

acquitted and discharged 1)}' the sd. Thomas Davenport and
in consideration whereof the sd. Thomas Danforth for himselfe

his heires Exec'", and Assio;nes Hath given granted baroained

Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these ])resents

Doth o-ive o-rant baruain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme unto

the sd. Robert Stiles of the aforesd. Town and County
Planter his heires Exec'"', and Assignes one acre & quarter

of upland lying and being at the North end of the sd. Thomas
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Danfort's twenty acre Lot within the oounds of the sd.

Dorchester, which Land hath for sometime been in the pos-

session and occupation of the sd. Robert' Stiles as it lyeth

liounded Northerly l)y a highway and Southerly by the rest

of the Lot of the sd. Thomas Davenport, and Easterly by the

sd. Stiles Land, and westerly l)y the lot of Richd. Baker, the

sd. bargained premisses with all the previledges conveniences

& appurtenances to bee to the sd. Robert Stiles his heires

and assignes to his and their own proper use and uses for

ever more To Have and to hold the sd. bargained premisses

and every })art thereof tfree and cleare acquitted and dis-

charo;ed of & from all former and other barsfain's Sales mort-

o^a^es titles troubles alienations and incumbrances whatsoever

And the sd. Thomas Davenport l)y these presents doth for

himselfe his heires Exec", and assignes promiss covenant and
agree to and with the sd. Robert Stiles his heires and assignes

that hee the sd. Thomas Davenport before & untiil the Sign-

ing and Sealing hereof is the true and proper Owner of all

the aforementioned bargained premisses, and that hee and
they shall and will from time to time and at all times warrant

and defend the sd. Robert Stiles his heires Exec''\ & assignes

against any or all persons lawfully claiming or to claim the

sd. bargained premisses or any part thereof by any act or acts

thing or things done or suffered to bee done by him the sd.

Thomas Davenport his heires or assignes or l)y any neglect

or defect in him or any of them, whereby the sd. Robert
Stiles his heires or assignes may bee molested or disturbed

in the lawfuU quiet and peaceable possession occupation &
injoyment of the sd. bargained premisses or any part thereof

And In Witness whereof the sd. Thomas Davenport hath here-

unto put his hand and Scale this twenty Second day of July,

in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Eighty

& one.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. the inarke of

T ^ TT c Thomas -^-yr^ Davenport & a Seale
James Humirey. e/v
William Sumner.

Mary the wife of Thomas Davenport in testimony of her

free consent to the Deed above hath hereunto also Set her

hand July 22d. 1681.
the marke of

Mary U Davenport

Thomas Davenport & Mary his wife acknowledged this

Deed July 22d. 1681. Before me William Stoughton

Entred 7*^. Nov^ 1681. p Is\- Addington Ct'^
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Whereas there is a piiri^ose of marriage by God's grace

shortly to hee solemnizecl Between Robert Sanderson of

Boston in New Enghmd Gold Smith & Elisabeth Kiugsmill

of sd. Boston widow ; And forasmuch as the sd.

Robert Sanderson out of the intire [126] Love Sanderson

and affection which hee hath and beareth unto the Davie

sd. Eliz'': is willing and desirous to make provision

for her comfort and Sul)sistance in case Shee should Survive

him Hath granted assigned enfeoffed and convayed, and hy
these presents Doth fully and absolutly grant assigne en-

feoffe convay and contirnie unto Humphry Davie Escf. and

m'". James Allen both of sd. Boston fteoffees in trust for the

sd. Elizal)eth all his Mantion house with the two Orchards

garden and all the land thereto belonging scituate at the

Southerly end of the Town of Boston abovesd. with one

halfe of all his household goods and tfurniture to bee chosen

by her Selfe w*"''. lice now is and shall)ee at the time of his

death possessed of To Have and to hold unto them the sd.

Hum: Davie and James Allen their heires and assignes To
the pnely use lienetit and improvement of the sd. Eliz''. for

and durinw the full time and term of her naturall life And
further the sd. Rolwrt Sanderson doth hereby binde and
ol)lige his heires Exec'', and Adm'"'. to pay or cause to bee

paid unto the abovenamed Trustees or the Survivo'". of them
their heires or assignes within the space of one month next

after his decease the Sume of ffifty pounds in money and
plate to the absolute use and dispose of the sd. Elizalieth

Kino'smill her heires and assio;nes for ever if Shee bee then

liveing And hee doth further covenant that at all times durmg
the sd. Coverture and else the set. Eliz''. shall have full power
in her life time and by will at her death freely to make use

of & dispose whatever Estate of any kinde Shee now hath

in possession or may at any time hereafter come unto her to

whomesoever Shee shall seemeete, and her word to bee taken

for what is hers (unless God by his providence so frown
upon his Estate that they both shall stand in need of it dur-

ino- their continuance toaether) and that Shee shall have the

free use of any of liis Bookes which Shee shall choose ; And
in consideration of her takeing the care of and keeping his

daughter Abigail Sanderson (who is uncapable of careingfor

her Selfe) Shee shall have and receive all the Rents issues

and profits of all other houseing and Tenements scituate in

Boston aliovesd. which hee the sd. Robert hath and shall dye
Seized of, after his decease durinof her naturall life. In

Testimony and confirmation whereof to the sd. Trustees &c''.

as abovesd. and to the use of the sd. Eliz-'. as is above ex-

pressed the sd. Robert Sanderson hath hereunto Set his hand
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and Seale in Boston aforesd. this twenty fourth day of

August One thousand Six hundred Eighty one.

Si2:ned Sealed & DeliRd. in Robert Sanderson & a Seale

the presence of us.

Elizal)eth Davie.

This Instrument was acknowledged l)y Hobert Sanderson
to bee his act and deed this 24"\ August 1681.

Before me Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 7" : NoV. 1681. p. Is^: Addington Ct''^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come, William Penn of Braintry in the County of

Suffolke in the Mattachusetts in New Euijland Yeoman send-

eth greetino- : Know Yee that I the sd. William Penn
for and in consideration of the Sume of One hun- Penn

dred and twelve pounds of current money of New Peacock

England to me in hand at and before the Ensealino; and
delivery of these presents by Sanuiel Peacocke of Boston in

New England aforesd. Glazier well and truly paid, the receipt

whereof I do hereby acknowledge and my Selfe therewith fully

Satisfied and contented and thereof and of every part and par-

cel thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the set. Samuel
Peacock his heires Exec'^ Adm'"^ and assignes and each and
every of them for ever by these presents Have given granted
bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed, and l)y these

presents Do fully freely clearly and absolutly give grant bar-

gain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme unto the sd. Samuel
Peacocke his heires & assignes for ever All that my Messuage
or Tenement seituate Ivino' and being in Boston aforesd.

near the Southerly end of the sd. Town with all the Land
thereunto belonginof beino; Ijutted and bounded Easterlv 1)y

the Street that leads towards Roxbury, Southerly b}^ the

land of Hannah Walker, westerly Ijy the Town CoiTion or

Trayning ffeild, Northerly by the land of Fearenot Shaw,
Measuring in l)readth at the ffront from the land of the sd.

Hannah Walker by the sd. Street to the land of the sd. Shaw
twenty five foote and three inches, and from the North-East
corner post of the sd. land by the fence as it now runs
fforty nine foote and an halfe foote (the sd. fence rangeing
four foote ten inches distant from the North west corner of

the Leanto of the sd. house) and from thence Southerly four

foote and ten inches (which sd. line of flour foote and ten

inches rangeth five foote and two inches on the westerly side

of the sd. Leanto) and from thence runneth on a Streight

line as it is now staked out to the sd. trayning tt'eild, and
measureth on the westerly end thirty and five ffoote ; And
also all my right title and interest of in and to a small Strip
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of Land that rangeth from the s(t. Street to the window of

the sd. house Measureing there in breadth Hour foote or

thereabout Together with all and singuhir the [127] Houses

buildings profits previledges rights liberties iiiiunities com-

odities "hereditaments and appurtenances whatsoever to the

sd. Messuage or Tenement belonging or in any wise apper-

taining or "therewith now used occupied or enjoyed, And
also all Deeds writeings and evidences whatsoever touching

or concerning the same premisses onely or onely any part

or parcel thereof To Have and to hold the sd. Messuage or

Tenement with all the Land belonging to the same being

butted and bounded and jNIeasureing as aforesd. with my
right title and interest of in and to the sd. Slip of land with

all other the abovegranted premisses unto the sd. Samuel

Peacock his heires aiid assignes, and to the onely proper use

benefit and behoofe of the^ sd. Samuel Peacock his heires

and assignes for ever And I the sd. William Penn for me
my heires Exec'^ and Adm'"^ do hereby covenant promiss

and grant to and with the sd. Samuel Peacock his heires and

assig'nes that at the time of the Ensealing hereof I am the

true" sole & lawfull Owner of all the aforebargained prem-

isses and am lawfully Seized of and in the same and every

part thereof in my own ])roper right And that I have in my
Selfe full power good right and lawfull Authority to grant

Sell convay & assure the same as aforesd. unto the sd.

Samuel Peacock his heires and assignes as a good perfect

and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any

manner of condition revertion or limitation whatsoever so

as to alter change defeate or make void the same And that

the sd. Samuel Peacocke his heires and assignes shall and

may by force and virtue of these presents from time to time

& at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceal)ly and

quietly have hold use occupy possess & enjoy the above-

granted premisses with their appurtenances and every part

and parcel thereof ffree & cleare and clearly acquitted and

discharged of and from all and all manner of former and

other gifts grants bargains Sales leases mortgages jointures

dowers judgements Executions Entailes ftbrfitures and of

and from all other titles troubles charges and incumbrances

whatsoever had made comitted done or sufl:ered to bee done

by me the sd. William Penn or my heires or assignes at any

time or times before the Ensealing hereof And Farther that

I the sd. William Penn my heires Exec''. Adni". and as-

signes shall and will from time to time and at all times for

ever hereafter warrant and defend the abovegranted prem-

isses with their appurtenances and every part and parcel
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thereof unto the sd. Samuel Peacock his heires and assis^nes

against all and every person and persons whatsoever any
waies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any part

thereof. In Witness whereof I the sd. William Penn have

hereunto Set my hand and Scale the tenth day of Novemb^
Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty & one

Annoq, fift* Caroli Secundi Tricessimo tertio.

Signed Sealed & Deliiid. William Penn
in the presence of us. , . A A

i p c i

T , rr 1 his /Y\ marke & a Seale
John Hayward scr. /Ai
Eliezar Moodye Serv*.

William Penn acknowledged this Instrument to bee his

act and deed this 10"\ of No'veml/. 1681.

Before me Samuel Nowell Assist.

Entred 15". Nov^ 1681. p. Is*-": Addington Ct'«.

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Elizal)eth Blague Widow and Joseph Blague

her Son both of Boston in New England send greeting:

Know Yee that the sd. Elizabeth Blague & eloseph

Blague for and in consideration of the Suine of twenty Blague

Eight pounds currant money of Xew England to Norton

the sd. Joseph Blague in hand well and truely paid

by William Norton of sd. Boston late Innholder l)efore th'n-

Sealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof

hee doth herel)y acknowledge and thereof and of every part

and parcel thereof the sd. Elizal)eth and Joseph Blague do

exonerate acquit and discharge the sd. William Norton his

heires Exec'"^ Adm'"'. and assignes for ever by these presents
;

which the sd. Joseph accepteth in full Satisfaction for the

Sume of thirty pounds in money that should have been paid

unto him by his sd. Mother as Shee was appointed his Guard-
ian for his portion of the Estate left by his Father Henry
Blague deced. according to the division and Setlement

thereof made & coniirmed by the Hon'"''. County Court for

Surt'olke sitting at Boston in the month of January An'\

1674 for payment whereof Shee had designed him the within

mentioned parcel of land Have granted bargained Sold

aliened enfeoti'ed convayed & confirmed and l\v these pres-

ents Do freely fully and absolutly grant bargain Sell alien

assigne enfeoffe convay and conlirnie unto the sd. William

Norton his heires and assignes AH that their peice or

parcel of Land scituate lying & being at the Northerly end

of the Town of Boston abovesd. liuttled & bounded North-

erly with the Street leading from the North Meeting house

to Center Haven Easterly" with the land of sd. William
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Norton, Southerly with, the hind of [128] Ephraira Hunt

and AVesterly with the hind of Eliatha Bhigue or however

otherwise bounded Measuring at the Ifront next the Street

two and twenty foote & halfe in breadth, and in the reare

Seventeen foote and halfe in breadth more or less, and in

length from ftront to reare on the westerly side One hundred

ancf tfourteen foote and on the Easterly side One hundred and

Eighteen foote Together with a Stable Easement trees and

tfences thereupon standing & growing with the previledge of

the well reserved in the grant of Eliatha Blague his land, and

all other rights lilierties i3viledges and appurtenances there-

unto belonging To Have and to hold the sd. peice or parcel

of land and other the premisses with the rights liberties pvi-

ledges and appurtenances thereto belonging unto the sd.

WiTliam Norton his heires and assignes To his and their onely

proper use benefit & behoofe from henceforth for ever And
the sd. Elizabeth Blague & Joseph Blague for themselves their

heires Exec'"\ and Adm'"'. do covenant promiss grant and agree

to & with the sd. William Norton his heires & assignes by these

presents That at the time of the Ensealing and delivery of

these presents they or one of them are the true sole and law-

full Owner of the abovebargained premisses, and that they

have in themselves full power good right and lawfuU author-

ity to grant Sell convay & assure the same as abovesd. And
that the sd. William Norton his heires and assignes shall and

may by force and virtue of these presents from time to time

& at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and

quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the above-

granted premisses with their previledges & appurtenances as

a good perfect and alisolute Estate of inheritance in fee sim-

ple Free & cleer and clearly discharged of and from all and all

manner of former & other bargains Sales leases mortgages

entailes dowres titles trouldes charges alienations and incum-

brances whatsoever And the sd. bargained premisses against

themselves and either of them and against their respective

heires Exec'^ Adm'^ or assignes or any other person or

persons claiming any right title or interest therein from b}^

or under them or either of them unto the sd. William Norton

his heires and assignes they will by these presents warrant

and forever defend And that at any time hereafter they will

do anv further act or acts thino; or things for the lietter con-

firmeing and more sure makeing the sd. bargained premisses

unto the sd. William Norton his heires or assignes as in law

or equity can bee desired or required. In Witness whereof

the sd. Elizabeth Blague and Joseph Blague have hereunto

put their hands & Scales this Sixteenth" day of Novemb^
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Ann" Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty & one Annoq,

R.R'. Caroli Secundi xxxiij".

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in

the presence of us. Signum
John Skeath. Elizabeth nT. Blague & a Seale
Jabez Saher. t i m p "a i

T a AIT 4. Joseph Blaoue cV: a beale
Is''; Addmgton. ^

Elizabeth Blague and Joseph Blague her Son acknowl-

edged the abovewritten Instrum'. to bee their act and deed
16^'\ Nov^ 1681.

Before me John Richards assist.

Memorand™.
Livery and Seizin of the within bargained premisses was

given and received by the within named Elizabeth Blague

Joseph Blague & \yilliani Norton in their own proper per-

sons by turtle and twigg this 16'\ Nov''. 1681 in presence

of us John Skeath. Jabez Salter.

Entred Nov. 21«. 1681. p. Is-'': Addington Ct'•^

Know all men by these presents that I Jael Harbour of

Brantery in New England Widdow Relict and Adm''. of the

Estate of John Harbour deced. am holden and stand firmly

bound & obliged unto my Brother Richard Thayer
of sd. Branlery in the Sume of Sixty pounds To bee Harbour

paid unto the sd. Richard Thayer his heires Exec^'. Thayer

Adm'^'. or assignes in currant money of New England
To the true paym^ whereof I do binde my Selfe my heires

Exec'', and Adm'*. tirmly by these presents And for farther

Security thereof do l)argain Sell assigne & make over unto

the sd. Richard Thayer a i)arcel of jMeadow lying in Brantery

abovesaid containing about Hour acres which did once belong

unto my sd. Husband John Harbour, bounded with the

Town-Creeke Southwesterly, Northerly upon John Sables

Meadow, Easterly Robert Stevens Meadow To Have & To
[129] Hold to him the sd. Richard Thayer his heires &
assignes for ever. Sealed with my Seale. Dated the twelv'th

day of August Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred

Eighty one Anno(^. RR'. Caroli Secundi xxxiij°.

The Condicon of this present Obligation is such that if the

abovebound Jael Harbour her heires Exec'', or Adm'''. do

well and truly pay or cause to bee paid unto the abovenamed
Richard Thayer his heires Exec'". Adm'"'. or assignes in

Brantery aforesd. the full Sume of thirty pounds in currant

money of New England at any time within the space of ten

yeares next insuing the day of the date hereof, and untill the
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set. payment made do allow & Suffer the sd. Richard Thayer

and his to have take and receive one full halfe part of the

Rents issues profits and improvements ariseing from the

abovebaro-ained parcel of Meadow, That then this above

written Obligation to bee void & of none Efiect, oi' else to

abide and remain in full force and virtue

Signed Sealed & Delitid. in Signum
presence of us. /o pot
Nath : Thayer. J^^^'

J
Harbour & a Seale

Is": Addington.

Jael Harbour personally appearing acknowledged this

lustrum', to bee her act and deed.

Oct: 17: 1681. Before J. Dudley Assist.

Entred 21^ Nov'". 1681. p. Is": Addington Cf''.

To all People to whome this Deed of Sale shall come

Jonathan Bridgham of Boston in New England Tanner and

Elizabeth his wife send greeting Know Yee that for and in

consideration of the full and just Sume of ftbrty

pounds current money of New England to them Bridgham

the sd. elonathan Bridgham and Elizabeth his wife wheeier

in hand at & before thnSealing and delivery hereof

well and truly paid by Thomas Wheeler of Boston aforesd.

Vintner, the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge &
themselves therewith to bee fully Satisfied and contented

and thereof and of every part thereof do by these presents

fully and absolutly acquit and discharge him the sd. Thomas

Wheeler his heires Exec". Adm'^ and assignes they the sd.

Jonathan Bridgham and Elizabeth his wife Have given

granted bargained Sold aliened enfeofled and confirmed, and

by these presents Do fully and absolutly give & grant bargain

Sell alien enfcoffe and contirme unto him the sd. Thomas

Wheeler his heires and assignes for ever All that their peice

or percel of land scituate lyuig and being in Boston aforesd.

neer unto the third meeting house being butted & bounded

Easterly by the land of John Bridgham, Southerly partly by

the land of Richard George and ''partly by the house and

land of the sd. Thomas Wheeler westerly by the land of

John Joyliffe, Northerly by the land of the sd. Jonathan

Bridgham Measuring in breadth at the Easterly end thirty

foot e" and in length on the Southerly side Seventy five foote

and three inches, and on the Avesterly end measuring from

the walls of the sd. Wheelers Leanto or Shed to the sd.

Jonathan Bridghams land thirty foote and in length on the

Northerly side Seventy two foote Together with all iind

singular the profits previledges rights couiodities heredita-
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ments Emoluments and appurtenances whatsoever to the set.

peice or parcel of Land belonging or in any wise appertain-

ing To Have & To Hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land
biitted bounded and Measuring as aforesd. with all other the

abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances and every

part & parcel thereof unto him the sd. Thomas Wheeler his

heires & assignes and to the onely proper and absolute use

benefit and behoofe of him the sd. Thomas Wheeler his heires

and assignes for ever And the sd. Jonathan Bridgham and

Elizal)eth his wife for themselves their heires Exec"^". and

Adm'". do hereby covenant and grant to and with the sd.

Thomas Wheeler his heires & assignes that at and before

th'nSealing hereof they are the true and lawfull Owners and

possessors of the aforebargained premisses and that they

have in themselves full power good right & lawfull authority

the same to grant Sell convay assure and confirme the same

unto the sd. Thomas Wheeler as aforesd. as a good perfect

and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any

manner of condition revertion or limitation whatsoever so as

to alter change defeate or make void the same And that the

sd. Thomas Wheeler his heires and assignes shall and may
by force and virtue of these presents from time to time and

at all times for [130] ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and

quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the above-

granted premisses with their appurtenances Free & cleer and

freely and cleerly acquitted and discharged of and from all

other titles troubles & incumbrances whatsoever and of and

from all and all manner of former & other gifts grants bar-

gains Sales Leases mortgages jointures dowers entailes

Seizures forfitures judgements & Executions whatsoever had

made comitted or done or suffered to bee done by the sd.

Jonathan Bridgham and Elizabeth his wife or either of them

their or either of their heires or assignes at any time or

times before the'nSealing hereof And Farther that they the

sd. Jonathan Bridgham & Elizabeth his wife their heires

Exec''", and Adm'^ shall and will from time to time & at all

times for ever hereafter warrant and defend the abovegranted

premisses with their appurtenances & every part and parcel

thereof unto him the sd. Thomas Wheeler his heires &
assignes against all and every person and persons whatsoever

anywaies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any

part thereof. In \Mtness whereof they the sd. Jonathan

Bridgham & Elizabeth his wife have hereunto Set their hands

& Scales this Eigth day of Novemb''. in the three and

thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord Charles

the Second of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland King And
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in the yeare of our Lord God One thousand Six liundred

Eio-hty & one.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in Jonathan Bridgham & a

the presence of us. Seale

Jonathan Balston Eliza1)eth Bridgham & a

Nat Barnes. Seale

Jonathan Bridgham & Elizabeth his wife acknowledged

this Instrum'. to bee tlieir act and deed this 8"'. Nov'". 1681.

Before me Samuel Nowell Assist.

Entred 23'\ Nov^ 1()81. p. Is'\ Addington Ct'^

Know all men li}' these presents that I Jane Baets of Hing-

ham do & have liy this Instrument under my hand and Seale

assigned and make over my whole Estate houses and lands

and all other goods debts due to me or may bee due

with all my household stuffe ; as also thirty pounds Bate

due to me by promiss from m''. Moses Paine Senior ciap &ca.

of Boston before marriage all whatever is mine or

any waies belonging to me unto my loveing and trustey

ftreinds Samuel Clap of Dorchester and Joseph Homes of

Boston jointly & severally to bee at their or his dispose ira-

]irovement and comand, and by them or either of them
secured for her and her heires, and that the will of her dear

husband Benjamin Baets may bee fultilled to all true intents

& purposes and my just debts paid, and that they my assignes

and trustees and each of them may have full power and law-

full Authority for the Execution of the premisses. I have

hereunto Set my hand and tixed my Seale this 13"'. 4"'. 1679.

Jane Bate & her Seale.

Witness
Thomas Swift.

Mary yyi Knap her marke.

On the other side.

This Instrument with possession of the premisses was
given & delivered to Jose[)h Homes the Sixteenth day of

June One thousand Six hundred Seventy and nine by
Jane Baets, of houseing & lands with all her writeings

as Deeds l)ills and bonds and also all her household goods

with all other her Estate whatever for the ends and uses ex-

pressed in the assignem^ and this delivery and possession

shall stand good to lioth my assignes Samuel Ciap and Joseph
Homes or either of them. As witness my hand the day and
yeare aforesd.

Witness. Jane Bate & a Seale

Thomas Swift.

Marry Knap ^^^ her marke.
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Thomas Swift personally appearing this 25": Nov''. 1681

made Oath that hee was present and did see Jane Bate Signe

Seale & owne the Instrum''. on each side of this paper to bee

her act & deed.

Before us John Hull > . .,
J-r> 7 1 )* iiSSlStS.
anies Kussell )

Entred 28°. Nov"^. 1681. p. Is^: Addington Ct'^^

Whereas Peter Gee of Boston in New England Fisherman

& Grace his wife for and in consideration of the Suiiie often

pounds in money in hand paid and twenty pounds in money

p annul secured by bond to bee paid unto them the sd.

Peter and Grace during their naturall lives & [1311 Gee

the longest liver or the Survivour of them, by their Gee's

two Son's John Gee & Joshua Gee, did by Deed of

Sale under their hands and Scales bearing date 11"\ Novem-
ber 1679 grant bargain Sell and confirme unto their two Sons

aforesd. all that their peice of ground scituate at the Northerly

end of the Town of Boston abovesd. with the houses Edifices

and l)uildings thereon, and other their Estate perticularly

mentioned and described in the sd. Deed and Record thereof

reference thereunto being had more amply doth and may ap-

peare : Now know all men by these presents that wee the sd.

Peter and Grace Gee for and in consideration of the Suihe

of One hundred and ten pounds currant money of New Eng-

land, fforty pounds thereof in hand paid, and the remainder

by Obligation bearing even date with these presents secured

in the law to bee paid by our sd. Son John Gee in order to

the redeeming our younger Son Joshua Gee from out of

turkeish Slavery in Algier Do freely fully and absolutly

remise release discharge & for ever quit claim unto both our

sd. Son's John Gee and Joshua Gee and either of them their

and either of their heires Exec""'. Adm'"'. and assignes all and

every the said payments of twenty pounds p anuR aljove-

mentioned, which should have been paid unto us and either

of us Surviveing during the term of our naturall lives and

the longer liver of us, and of and from all bonds Obligation's

Specialties Evidences or writeings whatsoever made or passed

by them or either of them for the same, and of and from all

actions Sutes cause or causes of action or Sute at any time

or times hereafter to bee had moved comenced or prosecuted

by us or either of us, or any from by or under us or either of

us any waies relateing thereunto ; Likewise from any pro-

vision condition or Reservation of the sd. annuall payment

made or excepted by us in our aforerecited Deed of Sale : But

the sd. grant and Sale to remain unto them free and absolute

without any demand of payment to bee made by us or either
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of us or any in our or either of our names by virtue thereof.

In AYitness whereof wee the set. Peter and Grace Gee have
hereunto put our hands & Scales this twenty Eigth day of

Novemher Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty
one Annoq^. fffi'. Caroh Secundi Anglire &c'^. xxxiij".

Signed Sealed & Deliiiid. in Peter Gee & a Seale

the presence of us. Signum
Josiah Baker. Grace /^ Gee & a Seale
Is': Addinojton. ^-^

Peter Gee and Grace his wife personally appearing 28".

Novemb''. 1681 acknowledged the abovewritten lustrum*, to

bee their act & deed.

Before me John Kichards Assist.

Entred 30'\ Noveml/. 1681. p. Is^: Addiugton Cl'•^

To all Christian People unto whorae this psent Deed of

Gift shall come Philliji Squire of Boston in the County of

Suttblke in the Colony of the ^lassachusetts in New England
Distiller sendeth o-reetino- : Know Yee that I the sd.

Phillip Squire as well for and in consideration of the Squire

naturall love good will and atfection which I have wheeier

and l)eare unto my loveing Son in law Henry
AYheeler of Boston aforesd. Marriner and to my loveing

daughter Rachel wife of the said Henry Wheeler as for

divers other oood causes and considerations me hereunto at

this present especially moveing Have given granted aliened

enfeofted assigned and confirmed, and by these presents Do
give grant alien assigne enfeolie and confirme unto the sd.

Henry Wheeler and Rachel his wife. All that Northermost
part of a Messuage or Tenement or dwelling house scituate

lying & being iu Boston aforesd. neer unto the Mill pond at

the Xorthei'ly end of the said towne with all the land lielong-

ing unto the same, lacing butted & bounded South-Easterly
by the Street that leads from the water mill towards Century
haven South west by the house and land of me the sd.

Phillip Squire, North west by a short lane that leads to the

house and land of Al)raham Leatherliridge, North-Easterly
by the house and land of Samuel Ruggles, Measuring in

breadth at the flront by the sd. Street on the sd. South-
Easterly end Nineteen foote, and at the reare by the sd.

Lane on the North-west end twenty foote and an halfe To-
gether with all houses Editices buildino^s tfences waters

watercourses lights Easements profits priviledges rights

liberties imunities comodities hereditaments & appurtenances
whatsoever to the sd. Messuage or tenement or dwelling

house belonging or in any wise appertaining or therewith
now used occupied or enjoied [133] To Have and to hold
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the sd. Northermost part of the set. Messuage or tenement

or dwelling house with all the land belonging to the same

being butted and bounded as aforesd. with all other the

abov'egranted premisses with their appurtenances and every

part and parcel thereof unto the sd. Henry Wheeler &
Rachel his wife for the uses herein hereafter mentioned ex-

pressed and limited, and to no other use intent or purpose

whatsoever (that is to Say) unto the onely proper use benefit

and behoofe of the sd. Henry Wheeler and Rachel his wife

during the term of the naturall life of the sd. Rachel, and

after her decease then to the use of the Children of the sd.

Henry and Rachel between them lawfully l)egotten or to bee

begotten and to their heires & assignes for ever And for

default of such issue then to the use benefit and behoofe of

the right heires of the sd. Phillip Squire and to their heires

& assignes for ever Freely peaceably & quietly without any

manner of reclaim challenge or contradiction of me the sd.

Phillip Sciuire my heires Exec'^ Adm'^ or assignes or of any

other person or persons whatsoever by my meanes act con-

sent title privaty or procurement So that neither I the sd.

Phillip Squire nor my heires Exec''^ Adm^^ or Assignes or

any other person or persons whatsoever by my (meanes act

consent title privaty or procurement) for me or in my name

or in the name of either or any of us at any time or times

hereafter may aske claim challenge or demand in or to the

jimisses or to any part or parcel thereof any right title

interest possession use or claim But from all action of right

title claim interest use possession and demand thereof I my
Selfe to bee utterly excluded and for ever debarred by virtue

of these psents And I the sd. Phillip Squire my heires Exec'•^

and Adm'^ the sd. Northermost part of the sd. Messuage

Tenement or dwelling house with all the land belonging to

the same and all other the abovegranted pmisses and every

part & parcel thereof for the uses intents and purposes

before limited unto the sd. Henry Wheeler and Rachell his

wife against all persons shall and will warrant and for ever

defend by these psents And Farther that I the sd. Phillip

Squire for my Selfe my heires Exec'^ & Adm'\ do hereby

covenant promiss & grant to and with the sd. Henry Wheeler

his Exec'\ and assignes that if the sd. Henry Wheeler shall

erect or set up any building upon the sd. land during the

term of the naturall life o"f the sd. Rachell, and the sd.

Rachell dye without issue and before the sd. Henry, that

then I the sd. Phillip Squire my heires Exec'^ Adm'\ or

assignes shall and will make full payment unto the sd. Flenry

Wheeler or his Ordei- for all such building as hee the sd.

Henry shall have erected and bee then remaining on the sd.
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land or else the stt. Henry shall have liberty, and hereby hath

liberty to pull down and remove or carry the sd. buildings

with the materials thereunto belonging off from the sd. laud

within the s[)ace of one whole yeare next after the decease of

the sd. Rachel. In Witness whereof I the sd. Phillip Squire

have hereunto Set my hand and Scale the Eigth day of

December Ann°. Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty

& one 1G81 Anno(]^ ft.R^ Caroli Secundi Tricessimo tertio

&c\
Signed Sealed & DelitM. in

pi^-nj ^ gq^^j^.^

the presence of us.
, •

i o o i

John Hayward scr. his marke & a Scale

Eliezer Moody Serv'.

Phillip Squire acknowledged this Instrument to bee his

act & deed Dec: 8^\ 1G81.

Before Samuel Nowell Assist.

Entred 9"\ Deceml/. 1681. p. Is--*: Addington Ct^^

To all Christian People Charles Camball of Hull in the

County of Suffolke in New England Husbandman sendeth

o-reetiuo- : Know Ye that I the sd. Charles Camball for

and in consideration of the Suihe of twenty ffour

pounds Sterling received of Job Chamberlin of cambaii

Hull in the County aforcsd. wherewith I do ac- chamberun

knowledge my Selfe fully Satisfied and contented

Have granted bargained Sold assigned enfeoffed & confirmed,

and by these |3sents Do fully freely and absolutly grant

bariraiu Sell assiijne & confirme unto the sd. Job Chamberlin
his hoires &, assignes All that house and barne with the land

thereunto appertaining standing scituate and being in Hull

aforesd. fronting to the Town Street and harl>our of the sd.

Town North East and l)y East containing [133] in length

ffour or five rods more or less as it was laid out and Recorded
in the towne Booke of Hull aforesd. and the sd. peice of

land is l)ounded lying to the Lot that was John Stones

deced. on tlie South west and by west side and extending to

the Town Street and harbour of the sd. Towne being in

breadth two rods or two rods and a halfe accordins; as above-

mentioned and is bounded on the South west and by west

end, with the highway of the sd. Lot at the South and by
west end of the fEsh house which was said Stones and so

extending the length abovementioned to the sd. Town Street

on the North and l)y East end Together with all ffences

rights titles liberties pviledges and appurtenances wdiatsoever

to the sd. peice of land and housen and every of them
belonging, and all trees woods and underwoods thereupon.

To Have & To Hold the sd. house barne and land to bee
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granted with the previledges and appurtenances unto him
the sd. Job Chaniberlin hi?? heires and assignes To his &
tlieir sole use benefit and behoofe for ever And I the sd.

Charles Camball for me my heires Exec'^ & Adm''. do here-

by covenant promiss & agree to and with the sd. Job
Chaniberlin his heires & assignes that at the time of the

Sealing & delivery of these psents I am the true sole and

lawfuU Owner of the abovebargained j^misses and every

part and perticular thereof and stand lawfully Seized and

possessed of the same in my own proper right of a good
perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance And have in my
Selfe good right full power and Authority to gi-ant Sell

convay and assure the sd. bargained pmisses as above

expressed Free & cleare and freely discharged from all

former and other sfrants baroains Sales morta:ages titles

troubles charges & incumbrances whatsoever, and will warrant

maintain & defend the same unto the sd. J(W) Chaml)erlin

his heires & assignes against me my heires Exec''. Adm'^
and assignes, and also any and every other person & persons

whomesoever. In Witness whereof I the sd. Charles

Caml)all & Nora ats Honour my wife, in testimony of her

free and full consent to this bargain &, Sale, and of her free

and full relinquishing all her right of dower and power of

thirds of in or unto the sd. bargained premisses or any part

or perticular thereof have hereunto put our hands and affixed

our Scales, this twenty Seventh of May Ann'\ Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred Eighty and one And in the three and

thirtyeth yeare of the Eeign of King Charles the Second

over England &c'^

Signed Sealed & DelilM. in Charles Camball & a Scale

y*^. presence of us. the marke of

John Loring. Xora /\ als Honour Camball
John Seamans. & a Scale

Charles Camball and Nora ats Honour his wife acknowl-

edged this lustrum', to bee their act and deed this 27"\ of

May 1681.
Before me Simon Bradstreet Gov''.

Entred 12"\ December 1681. p. Is-": Addington Cl'^

To all People to whome this Deed shall come. Know Ye
that I Thomas Narramore of Boston in New England Fisher-

man w"'. free & full consent of my wife Hannah
Narramore for and in consideration of the Sume of xanamore

three & twenty pounds and ten Shillings in money Kind

to me in hand paid by Arthur Kind of Boston

aforesd. Inn holder, the receipt whereof I do hereby ac-
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knowledge and my Selfe therewith to hee fully Satisfied and
contented Have and hereby Do bargain Sell alien enfeolfe

and contirme unto the sd. Arthur Kind and to his assignes,

a peice or parcel of Land lying and being at the North end
of Boston aforesd. and containing twenty foote in breadth at

the front next the narrow lane that runneth along by the

dwellin<>house of m''. Winslow and so running back to the

reare thereof wliere it is to measure twenty foote in breadth

and is butting and bounded by the sd. lane at the front or

North-East end, liy the land of m"". William Rowse at the

reare or Southwest end, by the land of Goodman Barker and
Lind on the South East side and hy the land of the sd.

Narramore on the Northwest side together with all the lib-

erties previledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging

And all the Estate right title interest propriety possession

claim and demand of me the sd. Thomas Narramore my
heires Exec'^ or Assignes of in or unto the same or to any
part thereof To Have & To Hold to him [1.34] the sd.

Arthur Kinde his heires Exec''^ Adni'"'. and Assignes for ever

And to his & their sole and proper use benefit and behoofe

for ever And I the sd. Thomas Narramore for my Selfe my
heires Exec'^ and Adm". do covenant promiss & grant to &
with the sd. Arthur Kinde his heires Exec''^ Adni^^ and
assignes, that I am the right true and proper Owner of the

abovebargained pmisses and have in my Selfe full power and
Authority the same to bargain Sell and assure to him the sd.

Arthur Kinde and his assignes in manner as aforesd. And that

the sd. peice of land and all the lil)crties and appurtenances
thereunto belonging are at the Sealing & delivery hereof fi:ree

and clear, and clearly acquitted and discharged of & from all

former and other gifts grants bargains Sales leases mortgages
jointures dowers wills entailes and from all other acts

alienations & incuml)rances whatsoever And the {^misses

unto him the sd. Arthur Kinde his heires & assignes against

all and every person lawfully claiming any right thereto

shall warrant and for ever defend by these presents And
Hannah the wife of the sd. Thomas doth freely yeild up and
surrender unto him the sd. Arthur Kinde and his assignes all

her right of dowry and title of thirds of in and unto the sd.

peice of land, and all the appurtenances thereto belonging

;

And the sd. Thomas and Hannah do further promiss to do
and performe any other act or thing that may be for the

better secureing the sd. peice of land to him the set. Arthur
Kinde & his Executo'^ and assignes according to the true
mtent of these presents. In Witness whereof the sd. Thomas
Narramore and Hannah his wife have hereunto Set their
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hands & Seales the Seventh day of October Ann°. Dom'.

One thousand Six hundred & Eighty one.

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in Thomas Narramore & a Seale

y'^. presence of us. ^ 1

D

i
•^

T , u 1
his / hr niarke

John Harwood. "rt^

Samuel Willis. Hannah Narramore & a Seale

with both their consents t t

Thomas Kemlde ^"^'^ H "'^^'^'^

Lawrence White.
Thomas Narramore & Hannah his wife acknowledged this

Instrum'. to bee their act and deed Decem: 12 1681.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 13^ Deceml)'. 1681. p Is^: Addington Cf^

To all Christian People to whome this present writing

shall come John Saflin of the Town of Boston in New Eng-

land Merchant Adventurer sendeth greeting : Know Ye that

the sd. John Saffin for and in consideration of the

Sume of three hundred pounds in current money saffia

of New England in hand paid l)y John Holbrooke Holbrooke

Senior of W'aymouth unto him the sd. John Saffin,

wherewith hee the sd. John Saffin doth hereby acknowledge

himselfe sufficiently Satisfied contented and fully paid, and

thereof and of every part thereof doth hereby acquit and

fuUv discharge the sd. John Holbrooke his Exec'\ Adm''.

and assignes for ever Doth grant bargain Sell alien and by

these psents do absolutly confirme unto the sd. John Hol-

brooke all that the sd. John Saffin his whole ffiirme scituate

lying and being within the Township of Situate in the Col-

onyof New Pliniouth ; which hee the sd. John Saffin pur-

chased of John Hoare now of Concord in New England also

one share & halfe share of all the undivided land called Con-

nihasset, also all the right title and interest the sd. John
Saffin hath in the Comon lands of Situate Town Together

with all iSc singular the rights lil)erties pviledges buildings

meadows fi'ence trees woods underwoods waies and all other

profits advantages hereditaments whatsoever to the sd. ftarme

and other the pmisses herein before mentioned with all and

singular their appurtenances and to every or any of them by

any nieanes belonging or appertaining To Have and to hold

the sd. iFarme & all and singular other the pmisses before

granted bargained & Sold or mentioned to bee herein or

hereby granted bargained & sold with their and every of

their riirhts members and appurtenances unto the sd. John

Holbrooke Senio''. and unto the onely proper use and behoofe

of him the sd. John Holbrooke his heires Exec'"\ Adm'\ and

assignes in a good perfect and indefeazable inheritance in fee
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simple And the S(t. John Saffin doth for himselfe nnd for

his heires Exec'^ Adm". & u.ssignes covenant & grant to and

with the sd, John Holl)rooke his heires Exec"^". Adm'*. &
assignes that the sd. bargained pniisses is upon the day of

the date hereof in the power of hiiu the sd. John SafEn to

alien Sell and convay as aforesd. and doth [135] therefore

warrant the same and will defend unto the sd. John Hol-

brooke his heires Exec''\ Adm''*. and assignes against the law-

full claim of any person or persons what soever whereby the

sd. John HoH)rooke his heires Exec'^ Adm''. or assignes

shall at any time bee disturbed or hindred in the possession

injoyment or im})rovement thereof or any part parcel or

appurtenances thereof or out of the same or any part thereof

evicted or ejected. In Witness whereof the sd. John Saffin

doth hereunto Subscrilie his hand and fix his Seale the Sec-

ond day of July One thousand Six hundred Seventy Eight

:

The sd. ttarme being bounded at a Stake and heap of Stones

by the Cart w^ay that comes from the pond called Mashquas-

cot pond near the turning of the way to the great Neck from

the aforesd. Stake w'". a streight line through the Swamp
towards the South untill it -come to a marked Oake at the

o-reat Marsh and from the sd. Oake it is bounded with the

great Marsh as the Marsh trenteth untill it come to the pond
aforesd. and so as the pond trenteth untill it come to the way
of the watering place and from thence to the highway that

ooes to the ijreat Neck and so on a streio^ht line by the sd.

way untill it comes to the aforesd. Stake and heap of Stones

and also all the Nookes of Marsh lying between the sd. up-

land and the sd. pond Together with a small strap of Marsh
that lyeth from the sd. pond along by the Marsh of Jn'\

Williams, and the Easterly side of the sd. upland untill it

comes to a little Island of upland in the Marsh likewise all

that ]Marsh from the sd. Strip of Marsh untill it comes to

John Stockbridges Marsh and from thence with a small

trench along by the Marsh of Jn°. Williams unto the Creeke
that is by the great Neck in the great Marsh and by the sd.

Creeke it runs untill it comes to Jn". Stockbridiies Marsh to

a marked tree on the great neck and from thence towards
the East along by the upland untill it comes to the strap of

Marsh by the little Island aforesd.

Signed Sealed & Delifid. in John Saffin & a Seale

the presence of

Nathanael Tilden.

Nathanael Turner.

Endorst is.

Possession and Seizin by turffe and twigg of the within

mentioned bargained premisses was given unto the sd. John
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Holbrooke by the set. John Saffin in the presence of us that

have hereunto Subscribed this Second day of July 1678.

Nathaniel Tilden

Nathaniel Turnor
This writing or Instrument within written was acknowl-

edged by m'. John Saffin to bee his act and deed in Boston
the 6"^ Decemb'-. 1681.

Before me Huiii: Davie Assist.

Entred 15"\ Decemb''. 1681. p. Is=^ : Addington Ct'«

To all People to whome this writeing or Deed shall come
I William Chaplin of Dorchester in the Mattathusetts

Colony in New England Free victualer send greeting

:

Know Yee that for and in consideration of Ten
pounds in money to me in hand paid by James Bird chapiin

»
•^

, . to
of the same place Tanner liefore the Sealing and de- Bird

livery hereof wherewith I do acknowledge my Selfe

to bee fully Satisfied contented & paid & the receipt thereof

I do acknowledge hereby Have given o;ranted barsained for

and sold aliened enfeotFed and confirmed, and by these

j]sents Do freely fully and absolutly give grant bargain for

Sell alien enfeoffe and contirme unto the sd. James Bird and
unto his heires and assignes for ever All that ni}- dwelling

house and ground whereon it standeth and thereunto adjoin-

ino; and lielonirino; scituate lyiu"" and beinjx in Dorchester
abovesct. coiTionly known and called one of the Eight acre

lotts Together with all the j3viledges Easements and coihodi-

ties thereunto belonging To Have and to hold the sd.

dwelling house and land whereon it standeth and all the

land thereunto adjoyning and to me belonging which is one
of the Eight Acre Lots unto him the sd. James Bird and
unto the onely proper use benefit profit & behoofe of him
and his heires and assignes for ever And the sd. William
Chapman doth covenant for himselfe and his heires Exec'^
& Adm'^ with the sd. James Bird and his heires Exec''\

Adm''\ and assignes in manner and forme following That
hee the sd. William Chaplin at the time of the Sealing hereof

and untill the delivery hereof is the true sole and proper
Owner of the bargained premisses & every part thereof and
hath in himselfe full power and right to bargain for and Sell

the same in manner and forme aforesd. And that the same
is free and cleare and freely and clearly acquitted and dis-

charo;ed of and from all former aifts 2"rants baro;ains Sales

attachments judgements Executions mortgages [136] and
incumbrances whatsoever, And also the same to warrant and
defend against every person and persons claimeing and that

shall claime any ris'ht title & interest in & unto the same or
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any part or parts thereof. In Witness whereof I have here-

unto put my hand and Seale this nineteenth day of August

in the yeare of our lord One thousand Six hundred Seventy

and Eight And in the thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our

Sovereign Lord Charles the Second of England Scotland

France and Ireland King &c\ Provided ahvaies that if the

abovenamed William Cha[)lin or his heires Exec'". Adm''. or

assignes do well and truely pay or cause to bee paid unto

the abovesd. James Bird or his heires Exec'^ Adm'"". or

Assignes the just Suhie of ten pounds and Sixteen Shillings

in money currant in the abovesd. Colony at one payment

upon the nineteenth day of August next insuing after the

date hereof at his dwelling house in Dorchester abovesd.

without fraud coven or delay that then this Deed of Sale and

every clause and Article therein contained is void and of no

force any thing therein contained to the contrary notwith-

standing.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. William Chaplin & a Scale

m psence of

Thomas Dewer. Will"'. Chaplin acknowledged

William Gibson this lustrum^ as his act &
Pe: Goulding. deed August 30"'. 1679.

_

Before me Edward Tyng Assist.

Entred 16". Decemb''. 1681. p. Is"^: Addington Cf^

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Theodore Atkinson of Boston in the Matta-

chusetts Colony of New England Felt maker sendeth greet-

ing : Know Yee that I the sd. Theodore Atkinson

for and in consideration of the Suhie of thirty ffive Atkinson

pounds current money of Now England to me in Brading

hand at and before th'nSealins^ & deliverv of these

presents well and truely paid by James Brading of sd.

Boston Iron Monger the receipt whereof to full content and

Satisfaction I do hereby acknowledge & thereof & of every

part and parcel thereof do exonerate acquit and discharge

the sd. James Bradeing his heires Exec''. Adm""'. and assignes

for ever by these presents Have granted bargained Sold

enfeoffed convayed and confirmed, and by these presents Doe
freely fully and absolutly grant bargain Sell enfeoffe convay

and confirme unto the sd. James Brading his heires and as-

signes for ever All those my three severall lots or parcels of

Land scituate lying and being upon Long Island within the

Mattachusetts Bay and Township of Boston abovesd. contain-

ing in tlie whole by Estimation Ten Acres bee it more or less,

ffour Acres thereof more or less I purchased of William

Ingraham late of set. Boston Cooper adjoying to and abutting
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Easterly upon the stonewall of sd. James Brading, Southerly

upon tile Sea and Northerly upon the land of sd. Brading :

A Second parcel containing three acres more or less I pur-

chased of William Causteen formerly of sd. Boston ; abutting

Northerly upon the Sea, Easterly upon the land of Thomas
Brattle Southerly upon the land of sd. Brading, and West-

terly upon my other parcel of land hereatV". expressed : The
third Lot or parcel of Land hereby granted containing three

Acres more or less I purchased of William Lane of Boston

Labourer, al)utting Northerly upon the Sea, Easterly upon

the parcel of Land last mentioned. Southerly upon the land

of sd. Brading and westerly upon Hollingheads Spring

(coiiionly so called) or however otherwise the sd. parcels of

Land or any of them are butted & bounded or reputed to

bee bounded ; And all the Estate right title interest use

possession claim and demand whatsoever of me the sd.

Theodore Atkinson of in or to the same or any part or par-

cel thereof; with all Deeds Evidences and writeings touching

and concerning the same uncancelled and undefaced To
Have and to hold the sd. Lots or parcels of Land and every

of them with all woods underwoods trees and ifences standing

or growing thereon and all rights liberties previledges and

appurtenances thereto belonging unto him the sd. James

Brading his heires and assignes To his and their onely

proper use benefit and behoofe from henceforth for ever

And I sd. Theodore Atkinson for my Selfe my heires Exec""'.

& Adm'"^ do hereby covenant promiss grant and agree to

and with the sd. James Brading his heires and assignes l)y

these presents That at the time'of th'n Sealing and untill the

delivery of this Deed I am the true sole and lawfull Owner

\ of the abovegranted lands and every of them and have in my
Selfe full power good right and lawfull Authority to bargain

for Sell convay & assure [137] the same unto the sd. James

Bradeing his heires and assignes as a good perfect & absolute

Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any manner of

condition rcvertion or limitation of use or uses whatsoever

so as to alter change defeate or make void this Sale Free &
cleare and clearly acquitted exonerated and discharged of

and from all former and other grants bargains Sales leases

Mortgages jointures dowers & power of thirds of Mary my
wife wills eiitailes titles troubles charges and incumbrances

whatsoever And the sd. bargained premisses and every part

thereof unto him the sd. James Bradeing his heires and

assignes against my Selfe my heires Exec'"'. & Adm""'. &
against alland every other person & persons whomesoever I

will 1)y these psents warrant and for ever defend, and will at

any time hereafter do any farther act or thing for the l)etter
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confirming & more sure makeing the same to him or them as

in law or equity can bee devised or required. In AYitness

Avhereof I the sd. Theodore Atkinson and Mary my wife in

token of her free consent to the ahovewritten Sale and free

relinquishment of all her right of dower and power of thirds

in the sd. bargained pmisses have hereunto Set our hands

and Scales this Seventeenth day of Deceml/. Ann". Dom'.

One thousand Six hundred Eighty one Anno*^ RR'. Caroli

Secundi &c'\ xxxiij".

Signed Sealed & DeliCd. in Theodore Atkinson & a Scale

y^. presence of us. Mary Atkinson & a Scale

Thaddeus Mackart}'.

Is': Addi no-ton.

m''. Theodore Atkinson and Mary his wife acknowledged

the ahovewritten lustrum', to bee their act and deed 17"'.

Decemb'". 1681.

Before me Samuel Nowell Assist.

Entred 20'^: Decemb''. 1681. p. Is'': Addington Ct''^.

This Indenture made this tenth day of December in the

yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Eighty and one

Annoqg R.R'. Caroli Secundi Anglia? c^c'\ xxxiij". Between
"Eliakim Hutchinson of Boston in New England
Merchant of the one part : And Isaac Waldron of nutchiuson.to
sd. Boston Phvsitian on the other part : Witnesseth waWiou

That the sd. Eliakim Hutchinson for and under the

yearely Rent and payments hereafter in these presents on his

behalfe mentioned & Reserved Hath demised granted and to

ffarme letten and by these presents Doth demise grant and

to ffarme let unto the sd. Isaac Waldron All his the sd.

Hutchinsons right title interest and Estate for yeares of in

and unto a certain peice or parcel of Land or wharfe scitu-

ate lying and being in Boston al)ovesd. over against the

George Tavern adjoyning upon the Cove or great Dock
comonly called Bendalls dock, abutting Easterly upon the

sd. Dock Measurino; ffiftv four foote in length, and on the

westerly side by the land and houseing of John ^yiswall

junior containing on that side the same number of ffeete.

Southerly upon the sd. dock measuring about Eighteen

foote, and Northerly upon the Street or highway measuring
twenty foote in breadth being part of the waste ground
granted by the sd. Town of Boston 29 (9) 1641 unto Valen-

tine Hill and his Associates and confirmed unto them 26 (12)
1648 for the number or term of ffourscore yeares from the

yeare 1646 With the profits and benefits to bee made or arise-

ing from the sd. peice of land or wharfe hereby granted, and
the previledge of laving a Boate thereto for loading or un-
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loading of wood or any goods or merchandize whatsoever

not Suftering her to lye any longer then is necessary for

loading or unloading not to bee an annoyance or hinderance

to the'sd. dock To^Have & To Hold the sd. peice of land or

wharfe for the full term or numljer of yeares yet to come and

unexpired of the lease or grant of the sd. Lands made by the

Town unto the sd. Valentine Hill and his associates being

about live and tforty yeares from the date of these presents

unto the sd. Isaac Waldron his heires Exec'^ AdnV"\ and

assio-nes in as large and ample manner and sort as is ex-

pressed in the grant of sd. Town unto the sd. Hill and his

associates reference whereunto l>eing had will appeare Hee

the sd. Isaac Waldron his heires Exec'"\ Adm'•^ or assignes

yeilding and paying for the same unto the sd. Eliakim Hut-

chinsoif his heires "Exec''\ Adm'"\ or assignes at or in the

dwelling house in Boston abovesd. the Suiiie of Eight pounds

currentinoney of New England p annul ]>y two even and

equall parts and portions hldfe yearely Viz^ ftbur pounds

upon every tenth day of June and upon every tenth day of

DecemlV. during the sd, term And the sd. Isaac Waldron for

himselfe his heires Exec'"^ Adm'"\ and assignes doth hire and

take to lease of the sd. Hutchinson the sd. peice of land or

wharfe for the full [138] Term or number of yeares yet_ to

come and remaining of the aforementioned grant, and during

the sd. term doth covenant promiss and agree to pay unto

the sd. Eliakim Hutchinson his heires Exec'^ Adm'^ or

assignes the sd. yearely Rent of Eight pounds money in

uKumer and time as above expressed, and at the full expira-

tion of the sd. term to Surrender and yeild up the sd.

demised premisses unto the sd. Eliakim Hutchinson his

heires Exec'^ Adm'\ or assignes, hee or they paying unto

the sd. Waldron his heires Exec'\ or Assignes for the build-

inss that shalbee erected thereon after such rate as they

shalbee valued to bee then worth without respect to the place

And the sd. Eliakim Hutchinson doth hereby avouch that

hee is lawfully Seized of the sd. granted premisses in as

lar^e & ample manner and sort as was granted to the sd.

VaTentine Hill and his associates for the term of yeares yet

remaining of that grant, and doth covenant and promiss thiit

the sd. iSiac Waldron his heiies Exec•^ Ad'^ and Assignes

duely paying the sd. yearely Rent shall quietly and peace-

ably have use and enjoy the same without any let hinder-

ance eviction or ejection by him the sd. Hutchinson his

heires Exec''. Ad''." or assignes or any of them or any other

person or persons from by or under him or them or by the

sd. Valentine Hill or his associates. To the true observance

and performance of all and every the abovewritten Cove-
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naiits agreements and payments which on the part and
behalfe of the sd. Isaac Waldron and his are to bee kept

performed and made as is above expres't, the sd. Isaac

Wahlron doth hereby binde and obliae himselfe his heires

Exec""'. Ad'', toofether with all such Edifices and buildino;s as

hee or they shall Erect and set up upon the sd. demised
premisses or any part thereof unto the sd. Eliakim Hutchin-

son his heires Exec''. Ad'"', and assignes in the penall Sume
of One hundred pounds current money of New England. In

Witness whereof the sd. partj^'s have to these psent Indent-

ures interchangably put their hands and Scales the day and
yeare first abovewritten.
Sioned Sealed & Deliud. in Isaac Waldron & a Scale

presence of us.

Elisha Cooke.
Is": Addington.

This lustrum^ was acknowledged by m^ Isaac Waldron
to bee his act and deed lU'". x'"'. 1681.

Before me John Hull Assistant

Entred 22" : Deceml/. 1681. p. Is'': Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Ephraim Peirce of Providence in the Colony
of Rhode Island & Providence Plantations in New Eni?land
and Hannah his wife send greeting : Know Ye that

the sd. Ephraim Peirce and Hannah his wife for and Peirce

in consid(n-ation of the Suiiie of fEfty pounds of good xorrey

and lawfull money of New England to them in hand
at and before the Ensealing and delivery of these presents

by Josiah Torrey of Boston in the Massathusets in New
England and Angel Torrey of Waymouth in the Colony of the

Massathusets aforesd. well and truely paid, the receipt whereof
they do hereby acknowledge, and themselves therewith fully

Satisfied and contented, and thereof and of every part and
parcel thereof do acquit exonerate & discharge the abovesd.
Josiah Torrey and Angel Torrey their and either of their

heires Exec'". Adm'-. and assignes for ever by these presents
Have given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and
confirmed, and by these psents Do fully freely clearly and ab-
solutlv give i>rant liarii'ain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme unto
the abovesd. Josiah Torrey and Angel Torrey their heires &
assignes respectiuely for ever All that their peice or parcel
of Land scituate lying and being in Mendon in the County
of Suffolke in New England containing tEfty Acres of upland
more or less lying in a place there called the Chestnut plain

laid out by order of Townsmen or Select men of the Town of
Mendon according to an aoreement made between the sd.
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Town of Menclon and nV. Peter Brackett of the Town of Boston
aforescl. as by the sd. agreement and the Town Booke doth
more fully appeare which sd. tiifty acres of land the sd. Peter
Bracket was to have of the Town of Mendon in a way of

Exchange for a tforty acre lot which was before laid out

[139] to him the sd. Bracket Together with one hundred
Acres of upland and Swamp bee it more or less already laid

out adjoyning thereunto, being laid out to the sd. Ephraim
Peirce as his Second division of land and upon some other

weighty considerations ; all which abovementioned and bar-

gained One hundred and ffifty acres of upland and Swamp
bee it more or less, being butted and bounded upon the

Comon land on the North-East, with the land of John
Sprague on the South, with the Coiiion land on the North,
on the west with the highway leading to the North Meadow,
as appjeare by the Town Booke ; as also what farther propor-
tions in all other undivided lands and meadows as shall

riohtfallv 1)elonii- thereunto Tooether with all the trees timl^er

wood and underwood thereupon growing or lying with all

the liberties and previledges thereunto belonging or any
waies appertaining As also thirteen Acres and halfe of meadow
land bee it more or less lying & being part in the North
meadow and part in the west meadow ; which sd. Meadow
was purchased of George Aldrich by way of Exchange for

the like quantity of Meadow formerly laid out to Peter
Brackett aforesd. as by a Deed from sd. Aldrich dc^th ap-

peare, that part of the meadow which lyeth in the North
meadow is butted and bounded Easterly with the meadow of

Joseph Aldrich, on every other side with the Comon land,

that part that lyeth in the west meadow is butted and
bounded Northerly with the ]Meadow of the late John Moore,
on every other side with the Comon land To Have and to

hold all the al)ovegranted upland and Swamp and Meadow
l)ee it more or less butted and bounded as abovesd. with
singular the rights profits previledges hereditaments & appur-
tenances thereunto in any wise appertaining unto the sd.

Josiah Torrey and Angel Torrey their heires and assignes,

and to the onely proper use l)enefit and behoofe of the sd.

Josiah Torrey and Angel Torrey their heires & assignes for

ever And the sd. Ephraim Pearce and Hannah his wife for

themselves their heires Exec", and Adm". do hereby covenant
promiss and grant to & w*''. the sd. Josiah Torrey and
Angel Torrey their heires and assignes that at the time of

the Ensealing hereof, they the sd. Ephraim Peirce & Hannah
his wife are the true sole and lawfull Owners of all the alcove-

bargained pmisses and are lawfully Seized of and in the same
and every part thereof in their own proper right And that
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they have in tlioiiiselves full power good right & hiwfull

Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the

,-d. Josiah Torrey and Angel Torrey their heires and assignes

for ever as a good perfect & absolute Estate of inheritance in

fee simple without any manner of condition reversion or
limitation whatsoever so as to alter chano;e defeate or make
void the same And the sd. Josiah Torrey and Angel Torrey
their heires Jc assignes shall and may by force and virtue of
these presents from time to time and at all times for ever
hereafter lawfully and peaceably have hold use occupy possess

& enjoy the abovegranted pmisses with their and every of
their rights members hereditaments and appurtenances and
ever}' part and parcel thereof ffree and cleare and cleerly ac-

quitted and dischtirged of and from all and all manner of
former and other gifts grants bargains Sales leases mortgages
jointures dowers judgements Executions entailes tforfitures

and of and from all other titles troubles charijes and incuni-
brances whatsoever had made comitted done or suftered to bee
done by them the sd. Ephraim Peirce and Hannah his wife
or either of them their or either of their heires or assignes at

any time or times l>efore the Ensealing hereof And further
that the sd. Ephraim Pearse and Hannah hiswdfe their heires

Exec'", and Adm''. and assignes shall and will from time to

time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant & defend
the abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances and
every part & parcel thereof unto the sd. Josiah Torrey and
Angel Torrey their heires & assignes against all and every
person or persons whatsoever claiming or to claim any Estate
right title interest claim or demand whatsoever of in or to
the same or any part or parcel thereof from by or under them
or either of them shall & will for ever defend by these pres-
ents And the sd. Ephraim Peirce with Hannah his Avife do
for themselves their heires Exec''. Adm''". and assignes
premiss & covenant to and with the sd. Josiah Torrey and
Angel Torrey their heires & assignes that hee the sd.

Ephraim Peirce with Hannah his wife upon reasonable and
lawfull demand shall and will performe and do or cause to
l)ee performed and done any such further act or acts whither
by way of acknowledgem'. of this present Deed or in any
kinde that shall or may bee for the more full compleateing
confirming or suremakeing of the abovebargained premisses
unto the abovesd. Josiah Torrey and Angel Torrey their
heires Adm'". and assignes according to the true intent and
meaning of these presents. In Witness whereof [140] the
sd. Ephraim Peirce hath hereunto Set his hand and Seale
this twenty third day of Decemb'". in the yeare of our lord
One thousand Six hundred Eighty and one And in the four
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find thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
Charles the Second over Eno^land.

Signed Sealed & deliGd. by Ephraim Peirce & a Seale

Ephraim Peirce in presence

of us.

Samuel Torrey.
John Holbrooke.

Endors't is. Memorand™. thatEphraini Peirce the Grauntcr
of the within granted land doth except an highway running

through the sd. land, and that the Grantees Josiah and Angel
Torrey do hereby proniiss and engage for themselves heires

and assignes unto the set. Ephraim Peirce his heires & assignes,

that they will never improve this deed or any otherwise

trouble the sd. Ephraim Peirce his heires or assignes about

the sd. highway, but shall leave it free to the Town's use. In

Witness whereof the sd. Josiah and Angel Torrey have here-

unto Set their hands the day and yeare abovewritten.

In presence of us. Josia Torrey Angel Torrey
Samuel Torrey.

John Holl)rooke.

Ephraim Peirce personally appearing acknowledged this

Deed Dec: 24^'\ 1681. Before me William Stoughton.

Entred 2(3"\ Decemb''. 1681. p Is'"": Addington Cl''^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of Sale

shall come Jonas Clarke Junior of Boston in the County of

Sutlblke in the Colony of the Massachusetts in New England
Marrin''. and Susannah his wife send oreeting : Know
Ye that the sd. Jonas Clarke and Susannah his wife for ciarke

and in consideration of the Sume of Sixty and one Atwood

pounds and five Shillings of current money of New
England to them in hand at and l)efore the Ensealing and

delivery of these presents by John Atwood of Boston aforesd.

Cordwainer well and truely paid, the receipt whereof they

do hereby acknowledge and themselves therewith fully Satis-

fied and contented, and thereof and of every part thereof do

exonerate acquit and discharge the sd. John Atwood his

heires Exec'"'. Adm''. & assignes & every of them for ever by
these presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened

enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these presents Do fully freely

clearly & absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and
confirme unto the sd. John Atwood his heires and assignes

for ever All that their peice or parcel of land scituate lying

and being in Boston aforesd. at the Northerly end of the sd.

Town being butted and ))ounded on the South-east end by

the long Street that leads from the Water mill towards

Winnisimet fierry place, on the South west side by the land
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of William Parram, on the North-west end partly by tlieland

of Thomas Bill and partly by the land of sd. Clarke, and on

the North-East side by the land of sd. Jonas Clarke, Measur-

ing- in l)readth at the front or South-P^ast end thirty live foote,

and in lenath from front to reare one hundred and Seven
foote bee the same more or less Together with all profits

priviledges rights liberties iifiunities comodities heredita-

ments and appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. peice or parcel

of Land belonging or in any wise appertaining or therewith

now used occupied or enjoied To Have & To Hold the sd.

peice or parcel of land butted and bounded and measuring as

aforesd. unto the sd. John Atwood his heires and assignes

and to the onely proper use benefit and behoofe of him the

sd. elohn Atwood his heires & assignes for ever. And the

sd. Jonas Clarke jun''. and Susannah his wife for themselves

their heires Exec'^ and Adm'\ do hereby covenant proraiss

and grant to and with the sd. John Atwood his heires and
assignes that at the time of the Ensealing hereof and untill

the delivery of these presents they are the true sole and law-

full Owners of all the aforebargained premisses and are law-

fully Seized of and in the same and every part thereof in

their own proper right, and that the sd. Jonas Clarke jun''. &
Susannah his wife have in themselves full power good right

and lawfull Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the

same unto the sd. John Atwood his heires & assignes as a

good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple

without any manner of condition revertion or limitation

whatsoever so as to alter change defeate or make void the

same, And that the sd. John Atwood his heires and assignes

shall and may by force and virtue of these presents from time
to time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceal)ly

and quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the

abovegranted pmisses with their appurtenances and every
l)art thereof Free & cleer and clearly acquitted and discharged
of and from all and all manner of former [141] and other gifts

grants bargains Sales leases morgages jointures dowers judge-
ments Executions Entailes fforfitures and of and from all other
titles troubles charges and incumbrances whatsoever had made
comitted done or Sufi'ered to bee done by them the sd. Jonas
Clarke junior and Susannah his wife or either of them, their

or either of their heires or assignes at any time or times
before the Ensealing hereof And Farther that the sd. Jonas
Clarke jun''. and Susannah his wife their & each of their

heires Exec''". Adm''". and assignes shall and will from time
to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend
the a])ovegranted premisses w"'. their appurteiics and every
part thereof unto the sd. John Atwood his heires and assignes
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against all and every person and persons whatsoever any

waies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any part

thereof. In Witness whereof the sd. .Jonas Clarke Junior

& Susannah his wife have hereunto Set their hands and Seales

the twenty third day of December Ann". Dom'.' One thousand

Six hundred Eighty & one Annoq, B!R\ Caroli Secundi

Tricessimo tertio.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in Jonas Clarke & a Seale

the ]5'sence of us. Susannah Clarke & a Seale

Jonas Green.
John Hayward scr.

This lustrum^ was acknowledged by the within named
Jonas Clarke and Susanna his wife to bee their act & Deed
this 23d. Deceml/. 1681.

Before me Pet: Bulkeley Assist.

Entred 27"\ Decemly. 1681. p. Is"*: Addington Ct""^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Know Ye that whereas at a County Court

held at Boston in New England the twenty Seventh da}' of

June Ann". Dom'. 1670 Letters of Administration

to the Estate of Thomas Rawlins deced. were granted Rawiins

unto Anna Rawlins widow the Relict of the sd. Rawuns

Thomas Now Know all men by these presents that

the sd. Anna Rawlins for div3rs good causes and considera-

tions her thereunto moveing but more especially for and in

consideration of the yearely Rent of two pounds and ten

Shillings in money to bee paid to her the sd. Anna or to her

assignes yearely and every yeare Successively during the

term of her naturall life by her Son Joseph Rawlins of

Boston aforesd. Marriner Hath and hereby Doth freely

clearely and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe

convay and contirme unto her sd. Son Joseph Rawlins his

heires and assignes a peice or parcel of Land scituate lying

and being at the North end of Boston aforesd. neer the

Meeting house there and next adjoyning to the land of Ben-

jamin Rawlins her Son on the Northwest side containing

fourteen foote in breadth and tforty foote in length from the

front next the Street that leadeth from the Sea side up

towards the sd. Meetinghouse, and from sd. Street running

back upon a streight line till ftbrty foote bee extended and is

bounded by the sd. Street at the Southerly end, by the Land
of the sd. Widow Rawlins at the Northerly end, by the Land
of Benjamin Rawlins on the Northwest side, and by the

land of Calel) Rawlins on the South-East side, and all the

Liberties previledges and appurtenances to the aforegranted

peice of Land belonging or in any wise appertaining To
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Have & To Hold to hiiii the sd. Joseph RawUns his heires

Exec'', and assignes for ever To the sole and proper use

bene tit & behoofe of him the sd. Joseph Rawlins his heires

Exec". Adnl'^ and assio-nes from henceforth for ever And
the sd. Annah Rawlins for her Selfe her heires Exec'^ and
Adm'\ doth covenant promiss and grant to and with the sd.

Joseph Rawlins his heires Exec''\ Adm'"'. and assignes, that

Shee is the right true and proper Owner of the above bar-

gained peice of land, and hath in her Selfe full power and
good right and authority the same to bargain Sell and con-

tirme to him the sd. Joseph Rawlins his heires & assignes

in manner as aforesd. And that hee the sd. Joseph his heires

&, assignes shall and may from henceforth for ever hereafter

peaceably & quietly have hold use possess and enjoy the sd.

peice of land and all the liberties previledges and appurte-

nances there unto belonging without the let trouble hinder-

ance molestation disturbance or denial of her the sd. Anna
or any other person from by or under her : He the sd.

Joseph Rawlins his heires & assignes yeilding & paying to

her the sd. Anna or to her assignes the aforesd. animity of

ffifty Shillings p annul yearely and every yeare Successively

durino- the term of the naturall life of her the sd. Anna
Rawlins : And the sd. Anna Rawlins doth further covenant
and promiss that at any time hereafter u[)on the reasonable

request or demand of him the sd. Joseph her Son his heires

or Assignes to do or performe [142] any further act or acts

thins; or thinojs that may bee for the better secureinof sure-

makeing and confirming the premisses to him the sd. Joseph
his heires Exec'^^ & assignes accordino^ to the true intent of

these presents and such as may bee by men experienced in

the law adjudged to bee necessary requisite or expedient.

In Witness whereof the sd. Anna Rawlins hath set hereunto
her hand and Scale the nineteenth day of December Ann".
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred & Eighty one Annof^
Regni Regis Caroli 2^". Anglic &&\ xxxiij^ 1681.

Signed Sealed and DeliGd. in —-"'-^
the presence of us. Anna^^t ^(...^i^ Rawlings

John Moore. ^
Thomas Kemble. her marke & a Scale

Anna Rawlins acknowledged this Instrument to bee her

act & deed December 22d. 1681.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 28°. Decemb^ 1681. p. Is'^: Addington Ct^^

To all Concerned Daniel Henchman of Boston in New
England Merch*. sendeth greeting : Know Ye that sd. Dan-
iel in consideration of ffifty pounds in firm as money to bee
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granted him on demand in the Fund of sd. place according

to the Rules thereof Doth hereby Sell and con-

tirme unto Hezekiah Usher & John Walley both of Henchman

sd. place Merchants trustees for the acceptors of usher

firm or Credit in said Fund A parcel of Land with

all the Imilding thereon previledges & appurtenances lying

at the North end of sd. Boston bounded and measured as

followeth, South-westerly with the way leading to the bury-

ing place, forty foote, Northwesterly with the land of William

Greenough Sen^ unto the land of Nicholas Lash, North-East-

erly, unto which it rangeth l^ackwards from sd. way, &
South-Easterly with the land of John Dawes, the which was

purchased l)y sd. Daniel of Robert Haughton as p Deed
dated April 17"\ 1676. To Have and to hold sd. land &
building with its previledges and appurtenances unto sd.

Trustees and their Successors according to sd. Rules for ever

And sd. Daniel for himselfe heires Executo'*. Adm''. and

assio-nes doth covenant with sd. Trustees that neither liee

hath done or will do or any of them shall do any thing to

make void this grant And further doth warrant sd. bar-

gained premisses against all claiming under him to remain

as a deposite for sd. Firm or so much thereof as shalbee

sprung or passed out to him with the interest due thereon

unto sd. Trustees and Successors and to bee Sold by them
if cause bee for the Satisfaction thereof according to sd.

Rules ; which Sale sd. Daniel doth for himselfe and his as

afoi-e engage to contirme at the charge of the Grantee if

desired, and shall peaceably deliver up the possession of sd.

Land & building unto the Purchasor or Credito''^ of sd.

Fund : And Mary the wife of sd. Daniel doth hereby relin-

quish all her right in sd. Land & l)uilding : Provided that

if sd. Daniel or any in his right as afore shall truely pay his

debit in sd. Fund either in sd. Firm or currant money That

y". upon ballancingof sd. Daniels accp^ as a depositor in ed.

Fund, the Director thereof for the time being or his Deputy

(as injoyned by sd. Rules) testitying the same ; This Deed
of Sale to bee delivered up and made null upon Record. In

Witness whereof the sd. Daniel &, Mary Henchman have

hereunto put their hands and Scales this tirst day of Decem-

ber Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty one.

Sealed Owned & DeliuJd. in DHenchman & a Seale

presence of Mary Henchman & a Seale

Hezekiah Henchman.
Theo})hilus Poole.

Daniel Henchman and Mary his wife acknowledged this to

bee their act & Deed this 29*"'. day of Decemb''. 1681.

Before me Daniel Gookin Sen. Assist.

Entred 3d. January 1681. p Is--^: Addingtou C^•^
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This Indenture made the ffifth day of November in the

yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Seventy &
Seven, and in the nine & twentieth yeare of the Reign of

King Charles the Second of England &c'^ Between

Bernard Trott of Boston in the Colony of the Massa- Trott

chusetts in New England Merchant and Mary his wife Long

on the one part : And Zachariah Long of Charlestown

[143] ii^ New England aforesd. Marriner on the other part

AVitnesseth that the sd. Bernard Trott and Mary his wife for

and in consideration of the Suine of One hundred and twenty

pounds of lawfuU money of New England to them in hand at

& before the EnSealing and delivery of these presents by

the sd. Zachariah Long well and truely pd. the receipt where-

of they do hereby acknowledge and themselves therewith

fully Satisfied and contented and thereof and of every

part thereof doe acquit exonerate and discharge the sd.

Zachariah Long his heires Exec'^ Adm'^ & assignes for ever

by these presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened

enfeoffed and confirmed and by these presents Do fully and

absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeotfe and confirme

unto the sd. Zachariah Long his heires Exec'^ Adm'\ and

assignes for ever all that their peice or parcel of Land scit-

uate lying and being at the Southerly end of the towne of

Boston aforesd. being butted and bounded South by the

Street or laine comonly called Snow's laine, westerly &
Northerly by the land now or late in the tenure & occupation

of William Wi-ight Easterly by the house & land of the late

William Talmage, Measuring at the Southerly end Sixty

three foote and" at the Westerly side ffifty Seven foote, on

the North end ffifty flour foote and on the Easterly side Sixty

two foote : Together with a dwelling house scituate and

being upon the sd. land with all other ffences profits privil-

edue^ comodities and appurtenances whatsoever to the same

bek)nging or in an}^ wise appertaining To Have & To Hold

the said parcel of land butted and Ijounded as aforesd. with

all other the abovegranted premisses unto the sd. Zachariah

Long his heires Exec". Adm'\ & assignes and to his and

their owne sole and proper use benefit and behoofe for ever

And the sd. Bernard Trot and Mary his wife for themselves

their heires Executo'^ & Adm'\ do hereby covenant promiss

and grant to and with the sd. Zachariah Long his Exec''^

Adm''^. and assignes that at the time of the Ensealing hereof

they the sd. Bernard Trot and Mary his wife are the true

sole and lawful I Owners of all the aforebargained premisses

and are lawfully Seized of and in the same and every part

thereof in their own proper right, and that the sd. Zachariah

Long his heires Exec''. Adm''. and assignes shall and may
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by vertue of these presents lawfully peaceably and quietly

have hold possess and enjoy the abovegranted premisses

with their appurtenances free and cleare & clearly acquitted

and discharo-ed of and from all and all manner of former and
other o'ifts o;nints baro-ains Sales leases mortsaijes ioint-

ures dowers judgements executions entailes fortitures and of

and from all other titles troubles and incumbrances whatso-

ever had made comitted done or suftered to bee done by
them the sd. Bernard Trot and Mary his wife or either of

them, their or either of their lieires or assignes at any time

or times before the Ensealing hereof And Farther that the sd.

Bernard Trot and Mary his wife their heires Exec'^ Adm''^

and assignes shall and will at all time and times hereafter

warrant & defend the abovegranted premisses with their

appurtenances unto the said Zachariah Long his heires

Exec''^ Adm'^ and assignes against all and every person and
persons whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or demand-
ing the same or any part thereof Provided alwaies and it is

nevertheless concluded and agreed upon by and between the

sd. partys to these presents and it is the true intent and
meanino- hereof that if the sd. Bernard Trott his heires

Exec''^ Adm'^ or Assiiines or either of them shall well and
truely pay or cause to bee pd. unto the abovenamed Zach-

ariah Lonsi: his heires Exec"^ Adm'^ and assio-nes the full

and just Sume of One hundred thirty & two pounds of law-

full money of Xew England on or before the tifth day of Nov-
ember next insuing the day of the date of these presents at

or in the now dwelling house of the sd. Zachariah Long
scituate in Charlestown abovesd. That then this present In-

denture Sale and grant and Article therein contained shall

cease determin bee void and of none Effect any thing in

these presents contained to the contrary thereof in any wise

notwithstanding. In Witness whereof the said Bernard Trott

and Mary his wife have here unto Set their hands & Scales

the day and yeare first abovewritten.
Sio:ned Sealed & DeliSd. in Bernard Trott & a Scale

the presence of us Mary Trott & a Scale

John Champlyn.
John Hayward scr.

m''. Bernard Trott and Mary his wife acknowledged this

Instrum^ to bee their act and deed this 11"'. of January 1681.

Before Sam". Xowell Assist

Entred 11". Jan'. 1681. p Is^• Addington Cf^

[114] To all Christian People, to whome this present

Deed of Sale shall come, Elisha Hutchinson of Boston in

the County of Suffolke in the Colony of the Massachusetts
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ill New England ^Merchant and Elizabeth his wife send

oreetino- : Know Yee that the sd. Elisha Hutchin-

son and Elizabeth his wife for and in consideration Hutchinson

of the Suine of three hundred Seventy and tfive Stoddard

pounds of currant money of New England to them
in iiand at and before the Ensealing and delivery of these

presents by Simeon Stoddard of Boston aforesd. Shop-keeper

well and truely paid, the receipt whereof they do hereby

acknowledge and themselves therewith fully Satisfied and

contented, and thereof and of every part thereof do hereby

acquit exonerate and discharge the sd. Simeon Stoddard his

heires Exec'*. A dm'*, and assignes and every of them for

ever i)y these presents Have given granted bargained Sold

aliened enfeoffed & confirmed and by these presents Doe
fully freely clearely and absolutly give grant bargain Sell

alien enfeoffe and continue unto the sd. Simeon Stoddard his

heires & assignes for ever All that their peice or parcel of

Land scituate lying and being in Boston aforesd. neer unto

the Exchange being butted & bounded on the Northerly end

by the Broad Street that leads from the sd. Exchange tow-

ards the Sea or harbour, on the Easterly side by the land

of the late Joshua Atwater deced. on the Southerly end by
the land of John Mann on the westerly side by the house

and land of the late John Leverett Esq'', deced. Measureing

in l)readth at the ffront Seventv Eight foote and eight inches,

and on the Easterly side One hundred & ffourteen foote and
Six inches, and on the reare or Southerly end Seventy one

foote and Six inches, and on the Westerly side One hundred
twenty Six foote. Together with all bricks Stones ffences

profits previledges waies lights Easements waters water-

courses rights liberties ihiunities comodities hereditaments

Emoluments and appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. peice

or parcel of land belonging or in any wise appertaining or

therewith now used occupied or enjoyed And also all Deeds
writeino^s Evidences and minuments whatsoever touching or

concerning the same premisses onely or onely any part or

parcel thereof To Have & To Hold the sd. peece or parcel

of Land butted & bounded & measuring as aforesd. with all

other the abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances

& every part & parcel thereof unto the sd. Simeon Stoddard
his heires & assignes and to the onely proper use benefit and
behoofe of him the sd. Simeon Stoddard his heires & as-

signes for ever And the sd. Elisha Hutchinson & Elizal)eth

his wife for themselves severally and for their respective

heires Exec'^*. & Adm'*. doe hereby covenant promiss &
grant to & with the sd. Simeon Stoddard his heires and as-

signes in manner and forme following (that is to Say) that
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at the time of the Ensealing and untill the deliveiy of these

presents they are the true sole and lawfull Owners of all the

aforebargained premisses and are lawfully Seized of and in

the same and every part thereof in their own proper right

And that the sd. Elisha Hutchinson and Elizabeth his wife

have in themselves full power good right and lawfull Author-

ity to o-rant Sell convay & assure the same unto the sd.

Simeon Stoddard his heires & assignes as a good perfect and

absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any

manner of condition revertion or limitation whatsoever so

as to alter change defeate or make void the same And that

the sd. Simeon Stoddard his heires and assignes shall and

may by iorce and vertue of these presents from time to time

and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably &
quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the above-

o-ranted premisses with their appurtenances and every part

and parcel thereof Free iSb cleare and clearly acquitted and

discharged of and from all and all manner of former and

other gifts grants bargains Sales leases mortgages jointures

dowers judgements Executions Entailes flbrfitures and of

and from alf other titles troubles charges and incumbrances

whatsoever had made comitted done or suftered to bee done

by them the sd. Elisha Hutchinson and Elizabeth his wife or

either of them their or either of their heires Exec'"^ Adm''\

or Assignes And farther that the sd. Elisha Hutchinson and

Elizabeth his wife their c^ each of their heires Exec'^ Adm'^

and assignes shall and will from time to time & at all times

for evei-' hereafter warrant and defend the abovegranted

premisses with their appurtenances and every part and par-

cel thereof unto the sd. Simeon Stoddard his heires Exec''\

Adni''^ and assignes against all and every person and per-

sons [145] whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or de-

manding the same or any part thereof And Lastly that the

sd. Elislia Hutchinson and Elizabeth his wife^ their heires

and assignes shall and Avill give unto the sd. Simeon Stod-

dard his heires & assignes such further and ample assurance

of all the aforebargained premisses as in law or equity can

bee desired or required. In Witness whereof the sd. Elisha

Hutchinson and Elizabeth his wife have hereunto Set their

hands & Scales the thirteenth day of January Ann'\ Dom'.

One thousand Six hundred Eighty & one 1681 Annoqg KR^
Caroli Secundi tricessimo tertio &c\
Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in Elisha Hutchinson & a Seale

y^ presence of us. Elizabeth Hutchinson & a

Jonathan Jackson. Seale

John Hayward scr.

This lustrum^ was acknowledged by the within named
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Elisha Hutchinson and Eliza])etli his wife as their act and

deed this 13"\ Januaiy 1681.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Livery and Seizin of the within mentioned parcel of Land
with the previledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging

were given and deliuld. by the within named Elisha Hutch-

inson and received by the witliin named Simeon Stoddard

by the delivery of turffe and twigg in the name of the whole

in the presence of us whose names are hereunto Subscribed

the W\ January 1681. Daniel Allin

John Hayward.

Entred 16°. January 1681. p. Is'^: Adclington Cf^

To all Christian People, to whome this present Deed shall

come Know Yee that I Elizabeth Smith formerly Kelley the

Relict of David Kelley of Boston aforesd. deced. for and in

consideration of a valuable consideration in hand

received of Thomas Harvey of Portsmouth in Pis- smith

cataqua River in New England Marriner and by him Harvey

well and truely paid unto me, the receipt whereof I

do hereliy acknowledge and my Selfe therewith fully Satis-

fied & contented and thereof and of & from every part and

parcel thereof do hereby exonerate acquit and fully discharge

the sd. Thomas Harvey his heires Exec'^ & Adm'"'*. firmly

and for ever by these presents Have & hereby Do give grant

bargain Sell alien enfeoffe convay and confirme unto the sd.

Thomas Harvey and his Assignes a peice or parcel of wharfe-

ing ground lying and being scituate at the North end of

Boston aforesd. and next adjoyning to the land & Avharfe of

my Son David Kelley and containing thirty foote in length

and two and twenty foote in breadth with free ingress egress

& regress out of & into the sd. parcel of wharfeing through

the land of the land & wharfe of my sd. Son David and the

liberty & previledge of landing & lying of any goods that

may bee for proper use and l^ehoofe of the sd. Harvey or his

assignes upon the wharfe of the sd. Davi.l Kelly provided

it lye there above four & twenty houres, the which peece of

Wharfeing is bounded by the land of m''. Abigail Hanniford

North, by the land of Thomas Baker Smith South, b}^ the

land of David Kelley East and by the land of sd. David

Kelley west Together with all other liberties previledges

and appurtenances thereunto belonging And I the sd. Eliza-

beth Smith for and in consideration of the parentall love and

aflection that I beare unto my Son in law Thomas Harvey
and unto my daughter Elizabeth Harvey his wife do hereliy

freely clearely and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien

convay and confirme unto my set. Son Thomas Harvey and

his assignes a peiccior parcel of garden ground lying back-
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wards from my dwelling house in Boston aforesd. and next
adjoyning to the house & land of Sampson Waters and con-

taines tforty five foote in length & two and twenty foote in

breadth and is bounded by the land of the sd. Sampson
Waters at the Easterly end by the land of the sd. David
Kelley at the westerly end liy the land of m", Abigail

Hanniford on the Northerly side & by the land of Thomas
Baker on the Southerly side Together with the previledge

of the pump in my Alley and also the previledge of a way
down along from the sd. garden ground to the wharfe afore-

granted and Sold, and also all other lilierties priviledges and
appurtenances to the whole land house & wharfe belonging

or in any wise appertaining To Have & To Hold to him the

sd. Thomas Harvey his heires Exec''^ and Adm"'. & assignes

for ever and to his and their sole & proper use and behoofe
from henceforth for ever And I the sd. Elizabeth Smith for

my Selfe my heires Exec'\ & Adm'". do covenant promiss &
grant to and with the sd. Thomas Harvey his heires Exec''.

Adm'^ & assignes that I have in my Selfe full power and
good right all the aforementioned premisses to bargain Sell

alien & confirme unto him the sd. Thomas Harvey his heires

& [116] assignes in manner as aforesd. And that the afore-

granted & bargained premisses are at the Sealing and delivery

hereof free and cleere and cleerly acquitted & discharged of

& from all and all manner of former and other ofifts o;rants

bartrains Sales leases Mortijages iointures dowers wills en-

tailes and from all other acts alienations & incumbrances
whatsoever. And that hee the sd. Thomas Harvey his heires

Exec''*, and assignes shall and may from henceforth for ever
peaceably & quietly have hold use improve possess and
injoy all and singular the aforebargained premisses without

the let trouble hinderance molestation or disturbance of me
the sd. Elizabeth Smith my heires Executors or Assignes or

of any other person from by or under me claiming any right

thereto or to any part thereof And that I shall and will at

any time upon the reasonable request or demand of the sd.

Thomas Harvey or his Assignes do and performe any further

act or acts thing or things that may bee for the better Secure-
ing and more amply confirming the premisses to him and
them according to the true intent of these presents. In Wit-
ness whereof I the sd. Elizabeth Smith have hereunto Set

my hand & Scale the Seventh day of November An°. Dom'.
One thousand Six hundred & Eighty one Annoc^ Regni Regis
Caroli Secundi Anglire c^c*^. xxxiij". 16b 1.

Signed Sealed & Deliiid. in ^^,. , ,, O o -^i,
*?, ,, Elisabeth ^ Smith
the presence ot ^
Thomas Kemble. ^
John Kalley. her marke & a Scale
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Elizabeth Smith acknowlcdo:ed the above written Instrum^
to bee her act & deed li)'". Jan'^ 1681.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 19"\ Jan--^ 1681. p, Is'^: Addington Ct^^

To all Christian People to whonie this present Deed of
Sale shall come John Hio-ginson of Salem in the County of
Essex in the Colony of the Massachusetts in New England
Clerk and Mary his wife (which sd. Mary was the

Relict widow and Executrix of the last will and ffigginson

testament of Joshua Atwater late of Boston in Hajward

New England aforesd. Merch*. deced.) and Joshua
Atwater of Salem aforesd. eldest Son and risfht heire &
Executor of the sd, last will & testam^ of the sd. Joshua
Atwater deced. send greeting : Know Yee that the sd. John
Higginson and Mary his wife and the sd. Joshua Atwater
for and in consideration of the Sumo of two hundred pounds
of current money of New England to them in hand at and
before the Ensealing and delivery of these presents by John
Hayward of Boston aforesd. Scrivenor well and truely paid,

the receipt whereof they severally do herel)y acknowledge
and themselves therewith fully satisfied and contented and
thereof and of every part thereof do acquit exonerate and
discharge the sd. John Hayward his heires Exec''. Adm''^
and assignes and every of them for ever by these presents
Have given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeofied and
confirmed, and by these presents Doe fully freely clearly and
absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeofte and confirme
unto the sd. John Hayward his heires & assignes for ever
All that their peice or parcel of Land scituate lying and
beino; in Boston aforesd. near unto the Exchansfe there beino-

butted & bounded on the Northerly end by the broad Street
that leads from the sd. Exchange towards the Sea or harbour
on the Easterly side by the land of Jeremiah Dumer, on the
Southerly end by the land of John Mann, on the Westerly
side by the land now or late in the tenure & occupation of
Elisha Hutchinson or his Assio:nes Measureinff in breadth at

the front or Northerly end thirty and four foote, on the
Easterly side Six rods one quarter of a rod and two foote bee
the same more or less, and on the Reare or Southerly end
three rods, and on the Westerly side Six rods and Sixteen
foote bee the same more or less as the sd. land Avas formerly
granted by William Brenton of Tanton in New England
aforesd. Esq^ unto the sd. Joshua Atwater deced. Together
with all Cellars Stones Bricks walls, wells (wells) waters
watercourses profits previledges rights liberties imunities
waies Easements couiodities hereditaments emoluments and
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appurtenances whatsoever to the set. peice or parcel of land

and premisses belonging or in any wise appertaining or there-

with now or formerly used occupied or injoyed And also

all Deeds writeings escripts minuments and evidences what-

soever to the sd. premisses onely or onely any part or parcel

thereof belonging or in any wise appertaining To Have &
To Hold the sd. peece or parcel of land butted and bounded

and measuring as aforesd. with all other the abovegranted

premisses with their appurtenances & every part and [147]

parcel thereof unto the sd. John Hayward his heires &
assio-nes for ever and to the onely proper use benefit and

behoofe of him the sd. John Hayward his heires and assignes

for ever. And the sd. John Higginson and Mary his wife

and sd. Joshua Atwater for themselves their heires Exec'^

and Adm'^ severally do hereby covenant promiss & grant

to and with the sd. John Hayward his heires and assignes in

manner and forme following (that is to Say) that at the time

of the Ensealing hereof and untill the delivery of these

presents they are the true sole and lawfull Owners of all and

singular the abovegranted premisses with their appurte-

nances and every part and parcel thereof, and are lawfully

Seized of and in the same and every part thereof in their

own proper right and that they have in themselves full power

o-ood right and lawfull Authority to grant Sell convay and

assure the same unto the sd. John Hayward his heires &
assignes as a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance

in fee simple "without any manner of condition revertion or

limitation whatsoever so as to alter change defeate or make

void the same And that the sd. John Hayward his heires &
Assio-nes shall and may by force and virtue of these presents

from~time to time & at all times for ever hereafte'r lawfully

peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess & injoy

the abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances and

every part and parcel thereof ffree and cleare & clearly

acquitted and discharged of and from all and all manner of

former and other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases mortgages

jointures dowers judgements Executions entailes forfitures

and of and from all other titles troubles charges & incum-

brances whatsoever had made comitted done or suffered to

bee done by them the said John Higginson and Mary his wife

and Joshua Atwater or either or any of them, their or either

or any of their heires or Assignes at any time or times

before the Ensealing hereof And Farther that the sd. John

Hio-ginson and Mary his wife & Joshua Atwater their and

each and every of their severall & respective heires Exec""'.

Adm". and Assignes shall and will from time to time & at

all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend the above-
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granted premisses with their appurtenances & every part &
parcel thereof unto the sd. John Hay ward his heires and

assignes against all & every person and persons whatsoever

any Avaies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any

part thereof And Lastly that the sd. John Higginson &
Mary his wife and «Ioshua Atwater their heires & assignes

shall and will give unto the sd. John Hayward his heires &
assignes such farther and ample assurance of all the afore-

bargained premisses as by the sd. John Hayward his heires

or assignes or by his or their Councill learned in the law

shalbee reasonably advised devised or required. In Witness

whereof the sd. John Higginson & Mary his wife & sd.

Joshua Atwater have hereunto Set their hands and Scales

the Sixteenth day of January Ann''. Dom'. One thousand

Six hundred Eighty and one Annocjg. ftR". Caroli Secundi

Tricessimo tertio &c'^.

John Higginson Mary Higginson Joshua Atwater

& a Scale & a Scale & a Scale

Signed Sealed and Delivered

in the presence of us.

John Higginson Junior.

Joseph Belknap.

This lustrum^ was acknowledged by the withinnamed m"".

John HiiTiiinson and Mary his wife and Joshua Atwater as

their severall & respective acts & deeds the 16"'. January

1681. Before me Barth". Clidney Assistant.

Entred 20'\ January 1681. p. Is'"": Addington Ct'^

[148] To all People to whome this writeing or Deed of

Sale shall come I John Johnson of Boston in the Massa-

chusetts Colony in New England Turnor and Sarah his wife

send o;reetino; : Know Yee that for and in con-

sideration of ten pounds & ten Shillings m money Johnson

unto me in hand paid before the delivery hereof by Hunt

our Brother John Hunt of the same place Butcher

and other good causes wherewith wee do acknowledge our

Selves to bee fully Satisfied contented and paid Have given

granted bargained for Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed,

and do hereby freely fully and absolutly give grant bargain

for Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme unto him the sd. John

Hunt & unto his heires Exec''. Adm''\ and Assignes and the

assignes of all and any of them for ever all our right title

and interest in and unto one peice or parcel of Land scituate

lying and being in Boston abovesd. next unto the Conduit

Street containing; in length thirteen foote from the sd. Street

backward and nine foote in breadth being bounded Easterly

with the Land of the sd. John Hunt herein after mentioned
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"Westerly with the sd. Street, Northerl}^ with the Land of

me the sd. John Johnson, and Southerl}" with a highway
Laine Alley or passage which leadeth from the sd. Street

unto the tliats : And also all our right title and interest in

and unto one other peice or parcel of Land for ever being

in breadth from the sd. highway Laine Alley or passage

unto the Land of Edward Lilley or his assignes Eighteen
foote, and in length from the foregranted parcel and the

Land of me the sd. Johnson twenty Eight foote and a halfe

foote, being bounded Elasterly with the Land of me the sd.

John Johnson westerly partly with my Land and halfe part

with the Land of him the sd. John Hunt, Northerly with the

Land of the sd. Edward Lilly or his Assignes & Southerly

with the abovesd. highway Laine Alley or i)assage : And
also all our right title and interest in and unto one other

peice or parcel of Land for ever containing in length

Eighteen foote, and in breadth makeing up three hft parts

of the Land remaining above the thatts ( which is mine by
Deed) that was our Lite tfathers James Naibors once of

Boston aforesd. deced. after the two aforegranted peices of

Land unto the sd. John Hunt and three other peices of our

ffathers sd. Land are first laid out unto me the sd. John
Johnson, and which sd. last hereby granted peice of Land
is bounded Easterly with the fiiatts of the sd. John Hunt to

Seaward and westerly with the Land of me the sd. Johnson,

Northerly with the Land of the sd. Edward Lille}" or his

Assignes and Southerly with the highway laine Alley or

passage abovementioned ; Together with our right title &
interest in and unto the set. highway in coiiion with mo the

sd. Johnson & m}^ heires Exec''^ Adra''. and assignes and
the assignes of all and any of them : And of the drein lying

in and belonging unto the sd. Land : and also three ffift

parts of our sd. ffathers propriety and right unto the Conduit
in Boston neer unto the jimisses, and all & every other the

previledges Easements and comodities that doth or shall

hereafter belong unto the premisses and any and every part

thereof To Have & to hold the sd. three peices and parcels

of Land bounded as abovesd. and all the previledges that

now doth and shall hereafter thereunto belong and per-

ticularly that of the Conduit and that of the highway Laine
Alley or passage and that of the drein also as they are ex-

pressed abovesd. unto him the sd. John Hunt and unto the

onely proper use and benefit of him and his heires and as-

signes for ever And the sd. John Johnson doth hereby
covenant for himselfe and his heires Exec'"*, and Adni'^ with

the sd. John Hunt and his heires Exec'"^ Adm''\ and assignes

that the sd. peices and parcels of Land and all the priviledges
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Easements and coniodities abovonientioncd are free and cleer

of and from all former gifts and grants whatsoever made
done or sufl'ered to bee done ,by me the sd. John Johnson or

Sarah my wife, and the premisses to warrant and defend

against every person and persons that shall claim any right

title or interest in and unto the same or any part or parts

thereof from l)y or under us or either of us or our or either

of our heires Exec'". Adm'\ or assignes or hy any of our act

meanes or procurement. In Witness whereof I the sd. John
Johnson and Sarah his wife have hei'eunto put our hands and
Scales this tirst day of March in the yeare of our Lord One
thousand Six hundred Seventy & nine &&\

John Johnson & a Scale

Sarah John & a Scale

[149] Signed Scaled & De- >, Endors't

liiid. in the presence of us

both by John Johnson &
Sarah his wife

James Meers.

V

Peter Goulding.

John Johnson and Sarah
Johnson his wife acknowl-
edo-ed this Deed or Instrum^
on the other side to bee their

act and deed, hands & Scales

in Boston this pr°. March
-^"80

Before me Hum. Davie Assist.

Entred 13''\ ffelv^ l(i81. p. Is"*: Addington Ct"^.

This Indenture made the Seventh day of fteliruary Ann".
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and one Annoqb
Regni Regis Carol! Secundi Tricessimo Quarto &c'''. Be-
tween Simeon Stoddard of Boston in the County of

Sutfolke in the Colony of the Massachusetts in New iiayward

England Shop-keeper and ]Mary his wife on the one Stoddard

part : And John Hayward of Boston aforesd. Scriven^".

and Mary his wife on the other part Witnesseth that whereas
the sd. Simeon Stoddard hath purchased of Cap'". Elisha

Hutchinson a peice of Land in Boston aforesd. near unto the

Exchange, and the sd. John Hayward hath purchased of John
Higginson and Mary his wife & Joshua Atwater another

peice of Land next adjoyning And Whereas they the sd.

party's are willing to accomodate each other as to building

on the sd. Land The sd. Simeon Stoddard & Mary his wife

for the consideration hereafter mentioned Have and hereby
do o-ive 2:rant barirain Sell alien enfeofle & confirme in Ex-
chaniic unto the sd. John Hayward his heires and assio-nes for

ever all that peice or parcel of their sd. Land being Ijutted

and l)ounded Northerly by the Street and there measurethin
breadth two foote and nine inches and Easterly by the Land
of the said Hayward and westerly by the Land of the sd.
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Stoddard, raiii^eing do\\ni from the sd. Street to a point

forty four foote distant from tlic sd. Street ; which sd. point

is thirty Six foote and Six inches to the westward of the

Southwest corner of Jeremiah Dumers house Together with

all profits priviledges and appurtenances whatsoever to the

same belonging cr in any wise appertaining To Have & To
Hold the sd. peice or parcel of Laud butted l)ounded and

containing as aforesd. unto the sd. John Hayward his heires

and assignes for ever. And the sd. Simeon Stoddard and

Mary his" wife for themselves their heires Exec'\ & Adni'\ do

hereby covenant promiss & grant to and with the sd. John

Hayward his heires Exec'•^ and assignes, that they the sd.

Simeon Stoddard and Mary his wife their heires Exec^^

Adm'^ and assignes shall & will warrant and defend the sd.

parcel of Land with the previledges and appurtenances there-

unto belonging unto the sd. John Hayward his heires and

assignes for ever against all persons lawfully claiming or de-

manding the same or any part thereof. In Consideration

whereof the sd. John Hayward and Mary his wife Have &
hereby Do give grant l)argain Sell alien enfeoffe and contirme

in Exchange unto the sd. Simeon Stoddard his heires and

assignes for ever All that peice or parcel of their sd. Land

being butted and Iwunded Southerly by the Land of John

Mann and there it measureth Six foote and six inches;

westerly by the Land of the sd. Simeon Stoddard and

Easterly by the Land of the sd. John Hayward rangeing up

from the sd. John Man's fence to the point aforementioned

Also free liberty of laying a draine under ground from the

Cellar and yard next adjoyning to the sd. Hayward into the

sd. Haywards drein that is in the yard, heethe sd. Stoddard

his heires Exec'", or Assignes not annoying the sd. Hayward

his heires Exec'^ Adm'"\"or assignes by casting anynoysome

matter therein but maintaining or paying for one halfe part

of the cleering and repaireing of the sd. drein from time to

time as need .shall require forever. Together with all profits

priviledges and appurtenances to the same belonging or in

any wise appertaining To Have & To Hold the sd. peice or

parcel of Land luitted Iwunded and containing as aforesd.

with the l^viledges and appurtenances thereunto lielonging

unto the sd. Simeon Stoddard his heires and assignes for ever.

And the sd. John Hayward and Mary his wife for themselves

their heires Exec'^ and Adm'\ do hereby covenant promiss

and grant to and with the sd. Simeon Stoddard his heires

Exec'"', and assignes that they the sd. John Hayward and Mary

his wife their heires Executo'"*. Adm''. and assignes shall and

will warrant and defend the sd. parcel of Land with the

previledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging unto the
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stt. Simeon Stoddard his lieircs and assignes for ever against

all persons lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any

part thereof In Witness whereof the party's first above

named to these present Indentures interchangably have Set

their hands and Scales the day & j^eare first ahovewritten.

Signed Sealed & Delivered in John Hayward & a Seale

the presence of us Mary Hayward & a Seale

William Paine

Eliezer Moody.
This lustrum^ was acknowledged by the withinnamed

John Havward and Mary his wife as their act & deed this

7'". day of ffebruary 168^. Before U\ Saltonstall Assist.

Entred 24°. tieb'y. 1681. p. Is'': Addington Cl"^.

[150] To all People to whome this Deed of Sale shall

come John Davis of Boston in New England Shop-keeper

and Mary his wife send greeting Know Yee that for and in

consideration of the full and just Sume of thirty Six

pounds current money of New England and other ,
Davis

good and Merchantable pay to them the sd. John sumner

Davis and Mary his wife at and l)efore the Sealing

and delivery hereof well and truely paid by William Sumner
of Boston aforesct. Black Smith, the receipt Avhereof they do
hereby acknowledge and thereof and of every part thereof do
fully and absolutly acquit and discharge him the sd. William

^

Sumner his heires Exec''. Adm'"'. and assignes, they the sd.

John Davis and Mary his wife Have given granted bargained

Sold aliened enfeofled and confirmed, and by these presents

Do fullv and absolutlv give & grant bargain Sell alien en-

feofle & confirme unto him the sd. William Sumner a certain

peice or parcel of Land lying and being at the North end of

Boston aforesd. beino- butted &, bounded as followeth North
Eastward fronting on the Street or highway leading down to

the flerry and measureth one and twenty foote, South west-

ward on the Land of Cap*^. Daniel Henchman and measureth
one and twenty foote continuing the same breadth from
front to Reare North westward on the Land of the sd. John
& ]\Iary Davis measureing One hundred and twenty foote.

South Eastwards on the Land of Leiu'. Daniel Turell

measureino; the same Too;ether with all & sino-ular the rights

members profits priviledges and appurtenances to the same
belonging or in any wise appertaining To Have & To Hold
the aforesd. peice or parcel of Land with it's appurtenances
unto him the sd. William Sumner his heires & assignes for

ever, and to the onely proper and absolute use benefit and
behoofc of him the sd. William Sumner his heires and
assignes for evermore And they the sd. John Davis and Mary
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his wife for themselves their heires Exec'^ Adm''^ and as-

sijznes do covenant iiromiss and o-nrnt to and with the sd.

William Sumner his heires & assignes That at and l^efore

th'nSealino; and delivery hereof they are the true and

lawfull Owners and possessors of the premisses and that

they have in themSelves full power good right and lawfull

Authority the same to grant & confirme as aforesd. and that

the same and every part thereof is free and cleer and freely

and cleerly acquitted exonerated and discharged of and from

all and all manner of former and other gifts grants bargains

Sales Leases mortgages jointures dowers wills Legacies ex-

tents Seizures fortitures iudoements Executions and of &
from all other titles troul)les and incumbrances whatsoever.

And that it shall & may bee lawfull to and for the sd.

William Sunmer his heires and assignes from time to time

and at all times for ever hereafter the premisses with the

appurtenances lawfully peaceably and quietly to have hold

use occupy possess and enjoy without the least molestation

eviction or disturbance of from or by them or from or l)y any

other person or persons whatsoever under them or by their

meanes or procurem'. And that the premisses unto the sd.

William Sumner his heires and assignes against all persons

whatsoever lawfully claiming the same they shall and will

well and sufficiently warrant and defend, and that they shall

and will at all times hereafter do and performe such lawfull

and reasonable acts and things for the better confirmation of

the ])remisses as aforesd. as in law or equity can bee required.

In Witness whereof the sd. John Davis and Mary his wife

have hereunto Set their hands and Scales this Eight and

twentieth day of March in the three and thirtyeth yeare of

the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King Charles the Second

over England &c'\ Annoq Dom'. 1G81.

Signed Sealed and DeliQd. in pres- John Davis &a Scale

ence of us by John Davis. Mary Davis & a Scale

Tho: Matson

:

Nat Barnes.

John Davis and Mary his wife acknowledged this Instru-

ment to bee their act and deed March 29"'. 1(381.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 25". ffeb'^. 1681. p Is': Addington Ct'^

To all Concerned William Sumner of Boston in Xew
England BlackSmith sendeth Greeting : Know Yee
that sd. William in consideration of twenty five sumner

pounds in firm as money to bee granted him on de- usber scc-v.

mand in the Fund of sd. place according to the Rules

thereof Doth hereby Sell and confirme unto Hezekiah Usher
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and John Walley of set. Boston Merchants Trustees for

the acceptors of firm or Credit in sd. ffund, a parcel of

L;ind with its ))reviledges and apjiurtenances lying at the

North end of sd. Boston bounded and measured as follow-

eth, North Eastward with the w-ay leading to the fferry one
and twenty foote. South Eastward with the Land of Daniel
Turell One [151] hundred and twenty foote. South Avest-

ward with the Land of Daniel Henchman one and twenty
foote, and North westerly with the Land of John Davis One
hundred & twenty foote, the which was purchased by sd.

William of John & Mary Davis as p Deed dated March 28**'.

1681. To Have and to hold sd. Land with its previledges

and appurtenances unto sd. Trustees and their Successors

according to sd. Rules for ever. And sd. William for himselfe

heires Exec". Adm""'. and Assignes doth covenant with sd.

Trustees and their Successo''. that neither hee hath done or
will do or any of them shall do any thing to make void this

grant And farther doth warrant sd. bargained premisses
against all claiming under him to remain as a deposite for

sd. Firme or so much thereof as shalbee sprung or passed
out to him with the interest due thereon unto sd. Trus-
tees and Successors and to bee sold by them if cause bee for

the Satisfying thereof according to sd. Rules ; which Sale sd.

William doth for himselfe and his as afore eno-ao-e to con-
firme at the charge of the Grantee if desired, and shall

peacealily deliver up the possession of sd. Land unto the

Purchasor or Creditors of sd. Fund if in the occupation of
him or his And Hannah the wife of sd. William doth hereby
relinquish all her right in sd. Land Provided that if sd.

William or any in his right shall truely pay his debit in sd.

Fund either in sd. Firm or currant money, that then upon bal-

lancing of sd. Williams accp^ as depositor in sd. Fund, the

Director thereof for the time lieing or his Deputy as injoined

by sd. Rules testifying the same This Deed of Sale to bee
delivered up and made null upon Record. In Witness
whereof sd. ^Filliam & Hannah Sumner have hereunto put
their hands & Scales this twenty fourth day of February
A. D. One thousand Six hundred Eighty one.

Sealed Owned & DeliQd. in William Sumner & a Seale
presence of Hannah Sumner & a Seale
Timothy Thornton.
William Sumner Sen'".

William Sumner and Hannah his wife acknowledged this

to bee their act and deed this 24 ftebruary 1681. Before me
Huui: Davie Assist.

Entred 25°. tleb'^ 1^81. p Is'': Addington Cf^
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Endo"'^'. is. William Sumner within named haveinof

ballanced his Accp*. as a Depositor in the Fund, the within

Deed of Sale is hereby delivered up to him to he made void

upon Record. As witness my hand this 18"\ June 1684,

D Henchman Dir''.

Cap*". Daniel Henchman acknowledged this writing above

to be his act & Deed June 21 1684. Boston
Before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 24'\ June 1684. p Is'': Acldington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Samuel Hudson of Boston in New England
Seaman and Abio^ail his wife send Greeting : Know Yee that

the sd. Samuel Hudson and Abigail his wife for and
in consideration of a valuable suiiie of lawfull money Hudson

of New England to them in hand at & before the joyuffe

Ensealing and delivery of these presents by John
Joylili'e of Boston aforesd. Merch*. well and truely paid, the

receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge and themselves

therew"'. fully Satisfied and contented and thereof and of

every part thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the sd.

John Joylifte his lieires Exec''. Adni""". & Assignes for ever

by these presents Have given granted l)argained Sold

aliened enfeoffed and confirmed, and hy these presents Do
fully and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and
confirme unto the sd. John Joyliffe his heires Exec". Adm".
&, assignes for ever all that their Messuage or tenement scit-

uate and beins: in Boston aforesd. neer unto Winnisimet
fferry place with all the Land belonging to the same, being

butted & bounded Southerly by a Street or highway that

leads from the Back Street in said Boston towards Charles-

town fferry place and fronteth towards the burying place

there westerly by the L;ind of George Heskit, Northerly by
the Land of Sampson Shore Easterly by the land of Robert

Williams, and measureth in breadth at the front thirty Seven
foote bee the same more or less, and rangeth down from the

aforesd. highway or Street towards the Sea flburty Seven

foote keeping the aforesd. breadth throughout the whole
Leno'th ; also the free libertv use and ]3viledo:e of a Laine

or nassao-e of five foote in breadth leadinij from the sd. Land
unto the Sea, also free liberty of landing or laying any goods

wares & Merchandize upon the wharfe that is or hereafter

shalbee built upon the sd. Sampson Shores Land or the

fflatts that adjoyne to the sd. Sampsons Land (Reserving

onely out of the abovementioned parcel of Land five foote in

breadth throughout the whole length for a passage or way
that is to lye in conion for the sd. John Joyliffe his heires and
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assigncs and all others that are or hereafter shall )ee proprie-

tors'in the Land that belongs to the now dwelling house of

the sd. Sampson Shore Together with all i)rotits previledges

and appurtenances whatsoever to the same belonging or in

any wise appertaining ; and also all Deeds writeings and

evidences whatsoever touching or concerning the same onely,

or onely any part thereof. To [152] To Have & To Hold
the sd. Messuage or tenem'. lieing butted and bounded as

aforesd. and all other the abovegranted premisses with their

appurtenances (Reserving onely before Reserved) unto the

sd. John Joyliffe his heires Exec'*. Adm'". and assignes, and

to the onely proper use benefit and behoofe of the sd. John
Joylitle his heires Exec'". Adm'". and assignes for ever. And
the sd. Samuel Hudson and Abigail his wife for themselves

their heires Exec'', and Adm'"\ do hereby covenant promiss

& grant to and with the sd. John Joyliffe his Executo''. and

assignes that at the time of the Ensealing hereof they are the

true sole and lawfull Owners of all the aforebargained prem-

isses and are lawfully Seized of and in the same & every part

thereof in their own proper right & that they have in them-

selves full power good right and lawfull Authority to grant

Sell oonvay and assure the same unto the sd. John Joylifie

his heires Exec''. Adm'^ & assignes as a good perfect and

absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any con-

dition revertion or limitation whatsoever So as to alter

change defeate or make void the same And that the sd. John
Joyliffe his heires Exec''. Adm''. & assignes shall and may
by force and virtue of these presents from time to time & at

all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly

have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted

premisses with their appurtenances Free and cleare and
clearely acquitted & discharged of and from all and all man-
ner of former and other o-iffs o-rants barijain's Sales Leases

morgages jointures dowers titles of dower judgements Execu-
tions entailes forfitures and of and from all other titles

troul)les and incumbrances whatsoever. And also that the sd.

Samuel Hudson and Abigail his wife their heires Execute''.

& Adm""'. shall and will from time to time and at all times

for ever hereafter warrant and defend the abovegranted
premisses with their appurtenances & every part thereof

unto the sd. John Joylifie his heires Exec''. Adni''. & As-
signes against all and every person and persons whatsoever
any vraies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any
part thereof. In Witness whereof the sd, Samuel Hudson
and .Vbiii-ail his wife have hereunto Set their hands and Scales

the Seventh d;iy of Novemlicr in the yeare of our Lord One
thousand Six hundred Seventy and Seven And in the twent}^
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ninth yeare of the Reign of King Charles the Second over

England &c'\

Signed Sealed & DelilM. in Samuel Hudson & a Seale

the presence of us. Abigail Hudson & a Seale

Kobert Earle.

John Hay ward scr.

Sanuiel & AIngail Hudson acknowledged the uithin men-

tioned writing to bee their voluntary act & deed tfebruary

19"\ 1681. James Russell Assist.

Entred 27'\ ifebruary 1681. p Is^': Addington C^•^

Edward Rawson aged Sixty Six yeares & somewhat more

being deposed & Sworn Saith that on or about the fourth

day of May in the yeare Sixteen hundred Seventy and Seven

hee went with his Son W™. Rawson to m^ Glovers

ffarme then in the possession of Roger Billings Rawson

where hee met with and was in company of Cap'". Deposition

Daniel Fisher Leif. Edmond Quinsey and Thomas
Swift who were there by virtue of an order of the Generall

Court October 1676 to Set out to W™. Rawson a twelfth

part of sd. ffarme as in sd. Order- appeares Avhere some one

of the sd. Comittee Thomas Swift by name declared his

minde to m'. John Glover then also present there that it

were pitty the sd. ffarme should bee divided ; it were much
better that that either the sd. ra^ John Glover or his Ten-

ant Rooer Billinas did buv W'". Rawsons part ; On which

many words past between the sd. John Glover W™. Rawson
and Roger Billings about the price of it, the sd. Rawson de-

claring hee would onely Sell his riglit in the sd. ffarme being

a twelfth part according to the sd. Order of the Generall

Court, many words past between the sd. Rawson Glover &
Billings l)ut at last m'". Glover desired that Billings would

l)uy it, and after the prize was agreed on the sd. terms above

expres't, a Deed was drawn forthw*'\ & presented to nV.

John Glover after it was read over once and again before

him <)c sd. Comittee, the sd. Glover said hee was doul)tfull it

was too short, but this deponent said hee should have a good

Deed as hee said that was, but hee the sd. W". Rawson
would not «ive a s^enerall warrant, for hee could onely Sell

all his rioht beins; a twel'fth part of sd. ffarme granted to

him l)y the Court, there was Emendations made in that Deed
drawn, it being oft shewed to Cap'. Fisher &c''. at length

although m''. Glover seemed fearfull of the legality of the

Deed, "yet allEmendations inserted in their proper places,

and the Deed drawn faire which was agreed should [153]
bee done b\' m"". Glover, and m}\ Rawsons name joyned in

the Sale, it was to this deponents knowledge as well as it
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was to Cap'. Fishers understanding accepted of l>y sd. Bill-

ings and Glover and ten pounds as p*^ of the hundred &
twenty pounds agreed upon as the price as abovesd. forth-

with paid and seemed & declared to bee Satisfied i. e. the

sd. Ghiver Billings & Rawson, and further Saith not, save

many words were to and again spoken more then is here set

down, but the Deed was Signed Sealed to & accepted of &
delivered to the sd. Billings who accepted thereof. This Oath

is now taken by reason of the Deponents ileness & absence

at the time when m''. Fisher deposed, and for mortality sake.

Sworn in Court 3d. ti'eb'^ 1681.

attests Is'': Addington Cl'"^

Entred (at Request of W. Rawson) 28^ fteb'^ 1681.

p. Is'': Addington Ct''^

To all Christian People to whome this present writeing

shall come, I Edward Hutchinson Sen'', of Boston in Mata-

thusets Bay in New England send greeting : Know Yee that

I the sd. Edward Hutchinson as well for and in

consideration of that love and naturall atfection Hutchmson

which I have and beare unto my Son Elisha Hutch- Hutcbinson

inson of Boston aforesaid, as also for divers other

good causes and considerations me thereunto moveing Do
give grant and confirme by these presents unto the sd. Elisha

Hutchinson all and singular that tract or parcel of upland

containing or being two hundred Acres more or less now in

the occupation of Henry Craine, lying within the bounds of

Braintery being butted and bounded as followeth, on the

North East with the Land that was formerly Cap'. William

Tyngs now belonging to some of his Children ; on the South

side with the Brooke" that comes from the Iron Hurnace, on

the South-East naturally with a little Brooke & Swamp be-

tween that Land that belongs to the Iron ft'urnace and that

Land that did formerly belong to m^ Richard Hutchinson of

London up to Dorchester Line and the set. ftarme, on the

Northwest by the line, that divides between Dorchester &
Braintry with all & sinoular the buildinirs houses ffences

woods water watercourses Orchard yards gardens pastures

Ifeeding grounds commons profits Easements comodities and

hereditaments whatsoever ; As also a parcel of medow
ground containing Sixteen Acres more or less, which is in

the occupation of Henry Craine aforesd. being within the

bounds of the Town of Dorchester which lyes on the South

side of Naponset River neer unto Dorchester Mill with all

the appurtenances to them or any of them belonging from

the ninth day of November One thousand Six hundred Sixty

& five To Have & To Hold all & singular the premisses
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,rs
aforesct. unto the set. Elisha Hutchinson his Exec''. Adm*'

and Assignes To his and their own proper use and liehoofes

for ever Freely & quietly without any matter of challenge

claim or demand of me the sd. Edward Hutchinson or of

any other person or persons whatsoever for me or in my
name liy my cause meanes or procurement or without an}'

money or other thing there fore to bee yeilded paid or due

unto me the set. Edward Hutchinson my Executo''. Adm''.

or Assignes. In Witness whereof I have put to my hand

and Scale the twentieth day of October One thousand Six

hundred Sixty and Six And in the Eighteenth 3'eare of

his Majesties Reign Charles the Second c^c"".

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in Edward Hutchinson & a Seale

the presence of us.

Ephraim Turnor.

David Say well.

Ephraim Turnor personally appearing made Oath that bee

was present and saw Cap'. Edward Hutchinson Signe Seale

& deliver this lustrum', and that himselfe and David Sewall

then Signed it as witnesses.

feb: 19 1681. Before us William Stoughton.

Joseph Dudley.

Entred pr'\ March 1681. p Is'': Addington C^^

Articles of Agreement made & concluded this Eigth

day of March Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hun-

dred Eighty one 168J Annoq^ Iffi*. Caroli Secundi

Anglife iSoC"". xxxiiij By and Between
John Woodmansey of Boston in New woodmansey

England Merchant of the one part : And Hutchinson

Eliakim Hutchinson of sd. Boston Mer-
chant on the other part Witnesseth :

That whereas there hath been a difference & Suite at

Law depending between the sd. Woodmansey & Hutch-

inson relateing unto the Line for the Ijoundary between

their severall parcels of Land and tiiiatts lying on the East-

erly side of the [154-] great Dock in Boston formerly

called Bendalls Dock, their Land adjoyning to each other

:

For the full and finall issue and Setlement of all Suites

& differences between the sd. partys, they have for

themselves their heires Exec'^'. Adm'^ & assignes mutu-
ally agreed as folioweth Viz', that in consideration of the

Sufne of Seventy five pounds current money of New Eng-
land paid by sd. Hutchinson at the Ensealing of these

presents unto the sd. Woodmansey, the boundary or

Line for partition and divition between their sd. Land and

fflatts shall henceforth for ever begin the westermost end
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thereof ffive foote Northerly from the Ea.stcrmost and South-

ermost corner of John Haywards Warehouse as now it

standeth and so run directly Eastward to the Northermost

corner of the sd. Hutchinsons out wharfe in the Sea wall as it

now standeth And the sd. John Woodmansey doth l:or him-

selfe his heires Exec''". & Adm'\ reraise release and for ever

quitclaim unto the sd. Eliakim Hutchinson his heires and as-

signes for ever all his Estate right title interest claim challenge

and demand of in and unto alUhe Land tilatts timber wharfes

& wharfing wood now standing or lying to the Southwards

of sd. Line To Have & To Hold the sd. premisses unto him

the sd. E^". Hutchinson his heires & assignes To his and

their onely proper use benefit and behoofe from henceforth

for ever. With the previledge of sd. Woodmansey's way or

passage leading athwart from his Land to the Land of sd.

Hutchinson provided it do not prejudice sd. Woodmansey.

In Witness whereof the sd. party's to these presents have

interchangably put to their hands and Scales the day and

yeare first above written.

Signed Sealed & Delitid. in Jn^ Woodmansey & a Scale

the presence of us.

John Hayward.
Samuel Puckle
Is''^: Addington.

This lustrum^ was acknowledged by the aboyenamed

John Woodmansey to bee his act and deed, the Eigth day

of March 1(3^ . Before me Pet: Bulkeley Assist.

Entred 9"\^March 16^. p Is'^: Addington Ct'•^

This Indenture of bargain in way of Exchange made and

agreed upon this Eigth day of March Ann". Dom'. One

thousand Six hundred Eighty one 16V Annoq, SB^ Caroli

Secundi Angliw &C'\ xxxiiij Between John

Hayward of "Boston in New England Scrivener Hayward

of the one part: And Jeremiah Dumer of sd. Dumer et cont-.

Boston GoldSmith on the other part Witness-

eth that whereas the sd. John Hayward late purchased of

John Higginson of Salem Gierke and Mary his wife and

Joshua Atwater her Son A Parcel of Land scituate & lying

in Boston al)ovesd. next adjoining to the Lands of sd. Jere-

miah Dumer on the Easterly bounds thereof, part of which

Land granted to sd. Hayward according to his Deed bearing

date i6"\ January last past is included in a former Deed

made to sd. Dumer.
Now for the preventing of all future troubles or differ-

ences which might arise or happen between the sd. partys

by reason thereof, they have mutually agreed as followeth
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Viz^ the abovenamed John Hajward and Mary his wife for

the consideration hereafter expressed Do fully and al)soiutly

remise release and for ever quit claim unto the set. Jeremiah
Dumer all their Estate rioht title claim or demand of in and
unto all that Strip of Land extending from the Southwest
corner of the sd, Dumers dwelling house unto John Man's
fence to a point there twenty Eight foote and a halfe foote

& two inches distant from the Laine on the Easterly side of

sd. Dumers Land viz', the South East corner of said Dumers
Colehouse as now it standeth with all previledges thereto

belonging, which Strip of Land is contained within the di-

mentions of sd. John Haywards L;ind according to his Deed
aforesd, from the sd. John & Mary Higginson & Joshua
Atwater. To Have & To Hold unto the sd. Jeremiah
Dumer his heires & assignes and to his & their onely proper
use and behoofe for ever Without any reclaim challenge

demand Account or Answer therefore to bee had made ren-

dred or given from or unto the sd. John Hayward his

heires Exec''^ Adm'''. or assignes from or by the sd. Jere-

miah Dumer his heires or assignes or from or by the sd. John
and Mary Higginson & Joshua Atwater or either of them,
their or either of their heires Exec''^ Adm'". or Assio-nes at

any time or times for ever hereafter : Also granting liberty

unto the sd. Jeremiah Dumer to joyn the roofe of his dwell-

ino; house to the a'able end of the house about to bee built

by sd. John Hayward, sd. Dumer not laying any timber
into or upon the sd. Haywards wall or gable end. In Con-
sideration whereof the abovenamed fleremiah Dumer and
Annah his wife Do full}^ & absolutly give grant bargain Sell

enfeoffe and contirme unto the sd. John Hayward [155] his

heires and assiarnes for ever all their Land scituate in

Boston abovesd. to the westward of their present dwelling

house as the wall now standeth with liberty for the sd. Hay-
ward to join the wall of his house hee is now about to build

unto the wall of sd. Dumers house To Have and to hold

the abovebargained Land in the full dimentions thereof for

length and breadth with liberty as aforesd. unto the sd.

John Havward his heires and assiones and to his and their

onely use and behoofe for ever. And the sd. Jeremiah
Duiiier and Annah his wife for themselves their heires Exec'^

& Adm'^ do covenant and promiss to warrant maintain and
defend the sd. John Hayward his heires & assignes in the

peaceable possession and injoym^ of the pmisses against

the lawfuU claim's and demands of all and every person and
persons from by or under them or either of them In AVit-

ness whereof the sd. party's to these presents have mutually
Subscribed their hands and affixed their Scales the day &
yeare first al)ovewritten.
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Postscript. It is agreed ])etbre Sealing and the sd.

John Hayward doth hereby proniiss to l)uild an upright

wall next adjoyning to the sd. Jeremiah Dumers house of

one brick & halfe" in thickness up to the plate & one

brick in thickness from the plate upwards : Also the sd.

Dumer doth proraiss Seasonal)ly to l)uild a gable upon his

house joyning to sd. Haywards gable end sufficient to turn

the water into front and reare.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. after John Hayward & a Seale

interlining the words (&
two inches) and (with all

previledges thereto l)elong-

ing) the Postscript also

added in the Original be-

fore Sealing in presence of

us. Wee Say Sealed &
Deliikt. by m'". John Hay-
ward & m' . Jeremy Dumer.

Richd. Wharton.
Is'': Addington.

Signed Sealed & Delivered

by the abovenamed Mary
Hayward and Anna
Dumer in the presence

of us.

Nath: Saltonstall.

Samuel Appleton,

Entred 10"\ March 16V

Mary Ha\'ward & a Seale

Jeremiah Dumer & a Seale

Anna Dumer & a Seale.

This lustrum', was ac-

knowledged by the above-

named John Hayward & Mary
his wife & Jeremiah Dumer
& Anna his wife the 8"\

March 1681 to bee y^ act &
deed. Pet: Bulkeley Assist.

p. Is-"*: Addington Ct'^

Know all men by these presents that I Robert Badcock

Husbandman Inhabitant of Milton in the County of Suftblke

in New England have clearly Ijargained & Sold and l)y these

presents do clearly bargain and Sell enfeofte and

confirme nnto Sanracl Wadsworth Inhabitant of Badcock

Milton in the County of Suftblke in New England wadswonh

for good & valuable considerations by him already

paid or insured to bee paid thirty Acres and one Quarter of

Land lying and being in Milton bounded on the East with the

Land of the aforesd. Wadsworth, and on the west with the Land
of m'". Edward Tyng of Boston bntting Southward upon the

Line that divides between Braintry and Milton, and North-

ward upon another Line known by the name of the paralel

Line To Have & To Hold the sd. thirty Acres and one

quarter of Land butted and bounded as aforesd. with all and

singular the appurtenances previledges and advantages there-

unto belonging to the onely proper use of the sd. Samuel
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Wadsworth his heires and assio^nes for evermore And the sd.

Robert Badcock doth covenant and grant by these presents

that the sd. Samuel Wadsworth his heires and assicrnes

shalbee and continue to bee the proper right and true Owners
of the premisses with every of the appurtenances in a good
sure sufficient and hiw^fuU Estate of inheritance for ever And
shall have hold and injoy the same without any expulsion

eviction or interruption of the sd. Robert Badcock his heires

Exec''^ or Assignes or any of them or any claiming any right

title or interest in or to the premisses or any part or parcel

thereof by from or under them or any of them (or any claim-

ing any right title or interest ia or to the premisses or any
part or parcel thereof) And the said Robert Badcock doth by
these presents maintain that hee hath of himselfe free and
full power to Sell and dispose according as hee hereby doth,

hee being before the date hereof in free simple lawfully

possessed of the premisses And that the Land aforesd. is free

from all l)aroains intailements mortgaires or incumbrances
whatsomever before the Signing hereof & that the sd. Robert
Badcock will maintain uphold and defend the aforesd. thirty

acres and one quarter of Land for and in the behalfe of the

sd. Samuel Wadsworth his heires & assignes from any person
whatsomever laying any lawfull claim or title thereunto or

any part or parcel thereof or any thing thereunto l>elonging :

And Furthermore that I the sd. Robei't Badcock have at or

before the Signing hereof given unto the [156] sd. Samuel
Wadsworth legal I possession of the premisses by turtfe and
twigg : And the sd. Robert Badcock doth covenant & promiss
to give up all such writings as concern the premisses onely
and the coppy of all such as concern them with others, and
to do or cause to bee done all such further act or acts which
may make for the more full & ample contirming & sure make-
ing of the premisses to the sd. Samuel Wadsworth his heires

and assignes according to the Laws of this Jurisdiction, In
Witness whereof the sd. Robert Badcock and Jone his wife

have hereunto Set theire hands & Scales this twentieth day
of March in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred
and Seventy two or Seventy three.

Signed Sealed delivered & pos- Rob'. Badcock ^ ^ i

session given in presence of his hand & Seale

Thomas Swift.

Thomas Vose
Robert Badcock acknowledged the abovesd. writeinjjto bee

his voluntary act & deed ffebruary 24 16^. Before

James Russell Assist.

Entred 10'\ March 1(3y. p. Is-'': Adding-ton Ct'^
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Know all men by these presents that I Nathaniell Travis

Cittizen and Feltmaker ofLondon have made ordeined author-

ized and do make ordein authorize and in my place and steed

by these presents put and constitute my loveing ffreind

John Eyres of Boston in New England Merchant my Travis

true & lawful Attourny for me in my name & to my Eyres

use to demand recover and receive by all lawfull waies

and meanes whatsoever of & from Deborah Tarlton the Relict

and Executrix of the last will and testament of Henry Tarlton

late of Boston aforesd. Merch^ deced. and of all other person

and persons whatsoever whome it doth or shall concern all

and singular Sunie & Sumes of money goods Merchandizes
Effects debts dues and demands whatsoever to me now due
oweiuii' v)aiable and belonijino: and to arise accrue grow
due payalde and belonging by or upon B(md bill booke
Specialty accompt or otherwise howsoever or by any other

waies or meanes whatsoever. And of and upon receipt of

the premisses or any part thereof to make and give such ac-

quittances and discharges for the same as shalbee requisite

:

And if need bee for the premisses to appeare and the person

of me the Constituant to represent in all Courts and before

all Judi>es* Mao;istrates & Ministers of the law, and to Sue
arrest attach Seize Sequester imprison & condemn & out

of prison again to release acquit and discharge, and to com-
pound compromit conclude and agree, and one Attourny or

more under him to make substitute & at pleasure again to

revoake, And generally to do Say execute performe fulfill and
accomplish all and every such further & other lawfull and
reasonable act and acts thin"' and thino:s whatsoever which in

or about the premisses or any part thereof shalbee requisite

or expedient to bee done as fully and effectually as I my Selfe

might or could doe were I personally present : And I the sd.

Nathaniel Travis do hereby covenant and promiss to hold

ratify allow & confirme for good and effectuall all and what-
soever the sd. John Eyres or the Substitutes shall lawfully

do or cause to bee done in or about the premisses or any
part thereof by virtue hereof. In Witness whereof I have
hereunto set my hand & Scale the two and twentieth

day of March Ann'\ Dom*. 1680 Annoq, Sfl^ Cap. Sec''.

Angliffi &c.
Sealed & Delivered in Nathan : Travis and a Scale

the presence of

Jn". Walley.
Benj\ Elkin.

John Walley & Benj". Elkin Sworn Say that they were
present and did see Nathan Travis Signe Scale & deliver
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this Letter of Attourny as his act & deed to the uses therein

expressed.

Taken upon Oath 10'\ June 1681.

Before us John Hull ) , -^.g

Entred 13°. March 168^-. James Kussell ]
^^

'

p. Is^: Adding-ton Cl'^
"

[157] To all Christian People unto whome this present

Deed of Sale shall come Greeting : Know Yee that ^Margaret

Burdse of Roxburv^ in New Eno-hind widow Relict of

William Cheeny sometime of sd. Roxbury deced.

Thomas Hastinos of Watertown & Maro;aret his cteeny's
. • • to

wife, Thomas Wight and Mehitable his Avife, and shrimpton

Joseph Cheeny of Medfeild the Son and daughter's

of the aforenamed William Cheeny for and in consideration

of tiie SuiTie of thirty pounds current money of Xew Eng-
land unto the sd. Maroaret Burdo-e (for her necessary releife

& maintenance) in hand well and truely paid at the Enseal-

ing and delivery of these presents by Samuel Shrimpton of

Boston in New England Merchant, the receipt whereof to

their mutuall content and Satisfaction is hereby acknowl-

edo-ed Have "granted l)aro:ained Sold aliened assio-ned enfeoffed

& confirmed, and by these presents Doe fully and absolutly

ofrant baroajn Sell alien assio-ne enfeoffe convav and confirme

unto the sd. Samuel Shrimpton his heires & Assignes A Parcel

of Land scituate lyino- and beins; in Boston al)ovesd. fronting

upon a Laine leading from the Broad street (neer unto the

Town house) unto tlie Town dock, and is bounded upon the

sd. Laine Easterly measuring in l)readth ffourtcen foote more
or less, and upon the Land of the widow Armitage Northerly,

the Land of John Usher westerly, and the Land of John
Parker or his Successo'^ Southerly, or however otherwise

bounded measuring in length or depth four and twenty foote

more or less, l^earing the aforesd. breadth throughout the

whole depth; with all the Stones and bricks now upon the

sd. Land (the remaines of the Tenement or Iniilding late

standing thereupon) And all the Estate right title interest

property claim or demand whatsoever either in possession or

revertion which they the sd. Margaret Burdge, Thomas
Hastino^s and Maro-aret his wife, Thomas Wio;ht and INIehit-

able his wife and Joseph Cheeny them or either of them
ever had now have could might or ought at any time or

times for ever hereafter have had claimed or demanded of in

or unto the same or to any part or parcel thereof To Have
and to hold the above granted premisses with the rights

liberties previledges and appurtenances thereof unto him the

sd. Samuel Shrimpton his heires & assign's To his and their
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onely proper use l)enetit and l)ehoofe for ever. And the sd.

Maroaret Burdo-e Thomas IIa8tini>-.s and Maro-aret his wife,

Thomas AViuht t*c Mehitahle his wife and Joseph Clieeny do
hereby for themselves their heires Exec'". & Adm''^ covenant
and promiss to and with the sd. Samuel Shrimpton his heires

& assign's that tliey have in themselves full power and hiwfuU
xiuthority to alienate Sell convay and di8})ose of the above-
granted premisses as aforesd. as a good perfect and al)solute

Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any condition
revertion or limitation of use or uses whatspever. And that

the sd. Samuel Shrimpton his heires and assignes shall and
may by force and virtue of these presents lawfully peaceably
and quietly have hold use occupy possess and injoy the

same without the least let hinderance denial Sute trouble
eviction or expulsion of them the sd. Margaret Burge,
Thomas & Margaret Hastings, Thomas and Mehitable Wight
and Joseph Cheeny or either of them their heires Exec""'.

Adm'". or either of them or of any other person or persons
from by or under them or either of them, by their or either

of their meanes act consent title or procurement. In Witness
whereof they have hereunto Set their hands and Scales this

ffifteenth day of March Ann°. Dom'. lOT-g^ And in the 32"'.

yeare of his Ma"*"'. Reign.
Signed Sealed & Deliud. in the marke of

y''. presence of us. Margaret IV^ Burdge &a
Ephraim Wight geale
William Cheeny are wit- Thomas Hastings & a Seale

nesses to the Sio-nino- and ^t i.Ar\'tT+- oor e rri ®at7-"i ^ p Margaret fV\ Hastms & a
Sealmg of Tho: Wight & ^

/ V \ c i

Mehitable
'

her marke ^^^^^

Witness Edwd. Lyde to Thomas Wight & a Seale

the Signing Sealing and Mehitable P Wight & a

delivery of the pre", by her marke Seale

Margaret Burdge and Joseph Cheeny & a Seale

Joseph Cheeny, & Thomas
Hastino-s & Maro;aret his

wife

I Thomas Cheeny one of the Executo'"\ of the last will of
William Cheeny do freely and fully consent unto and ac-
quiesce in the Sale of the within named parcel of Land,
testitied by Subscril)ing my name this 17". June 1680.

Witness. Sam'\ Hobart. Thomas Chany
Is'': Addington.

Margaret Burdge and Thomas Cheeny acknowledged this

Instrument to bee their act and deed this 17"'. June 1680.
Before nice J. Dudley Assist.
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Joseph Cheeny acknowledged this Instrum*. to bee his act

& Deed this 22"\ July 1680.

Before mee Joseph Dudley Assist.

[158] Edward Lyde aged twenty yeares testifieth, that

hee was present at the Signing Sealing and delivery of these

presents (as is under expressed) l)y Margaret Burdge,
Jose])h Cheenv, Thomas Hastins & Maro;aret his wife

Sworn March 15'". l*i|i- Before me Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 16"\ March l(38i. p Is»: Addington Cl'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Gyles Gilbert of Taunton in the Colony of

New Plimouth in New England and Sarah his wife late

Relict and sole Executrix of the last will and
testam'. of John Parker late of sd. Taunton deced. Gilbert

send greeting : Know Yee that the sd. Gyles Gil- shrimpton

bert and Sarah his wife (by and with the consent &
approbation of m^ George Shove Edmond Quinsey and
Walter Deane Surviving Over Seers of sd. will) for and in

consideration of the Sunie of Sixty five pounds of currant

money of New England by one 01)ligation of even date with

these presents to them secured in the Law to bee paid from
Samuel Shrimpton of Boston within the Mattachusetts Colony
of New England Merchant, with which Security they do ac-

knowledge themselves to bee well Satisfied & contented

Have granted l)argained Sold aliened enfeofted convayed and
confirmed, and by these presents Doe fully freely and abso-

lutly give grant bargain Sell alien assigne enfeoff'e convay
and confirme unto the sd. Samuel Shrimpton his heires & as-

signes All that their })eice or parcel of Land scituate lying

and bein«: in Boston abovesd. neer unto the Exchanfre,

butting & bounded Easterly by the way or Laine leading

from the Broad street in which the sd. Exchange standeth to

the head of the Town dock. Southerly by the Land of sd.

Samuel Shrimpton westerly by the Land of John Usher and
Northerly by the Land of said Shrimpton. Measureing on
the Easterly side fronting to the sd. Laine thirty foote more
or less and in depth from the Laine to the Land of John
Usher twenty four foote bee the same more or less Together
with all the Stones and l)ricks upon the sd. Land, rights liber-

ties priviledges & appurtenances thereunto Ijelonging And all

Deeds writeings & Evidences in their power or keeping touch-

ing and concerning the same To Have & To Hold the sd. peice

or parcel of Land with the liberties previledges & appurte-

nances thereunto belonijinof unto him the sd. Samuel Shrimp-
ton his heires & Assignes To his and their onely proper use

benefit and behoofe for ever. And the sd. Gyles Gilbert and
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Sar.'ih his wife for themselves their heires Exec'"', and Adm'^
do hereby covenant promiss and agree to and with the sd.

Samuel Shrimpton his heires and assignes That at the En-
sealing and delivery of these presents they are the true sole

and lawfull Owners of the abovebargained premisses and
have in themselves full power right & lawfull Authority to

grant Sell oonvay and assure the same as abovesd. Free &
cleerly acquitted and discharged from all former and other
bargain's Sales mortgages wills entailes jointures dowers
thirds titles troubles charges revertions & incumbrances
whatsoever. And the sd. premisses unto the sd. Samuel
Shrimpton his heires & assignes against themselves their

heires Exec''. Adm""'. & every of them and against all & every
other person or persons by from or under them the sd. Gyles
and Sarah lawfully claiming any right title or interest therein

or any part thereof they will by these presents warrant and
for ever defend. In Witness whereof the sd. Gyles and
Sarah Gilbert have hereunto put their hands and Scales this

Seventeenth day of ftebruary Ann". Dom'. One thousand
Six hundred Eighty one 16 1^ Annoq, RR^ Caroli Secundi
Anijlias &c^ xxxiiiJ.

Signed Sealed & Delihld. in Giles Gilbert & a Scale
the presence of us. Sarah (X> Gilbert

George Shove. her marke & a Seale
Walter Deane.

This Deed of Sale m^ Giles Gilbert & Sarah his wife ac-

knowledged to bee their act & deed March the Sixth 16 V.
Before me James Browne Assistant.

.Entred 17°. March 16^. p Is'': Addington Cf^.

[159] This Indenture made this Seventh day of May in

the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred and
Eighty ; And in the two and thirtyeth yeare of the Reign
of King Charles the Second over England &c'''. By
and Between John Saffin of Boston in New Eng- saffin

land jNIerchant of the one part ; And Elisha Cooke cooke&ca.

Physitian and Isaac Addington Chyrurgion l)oth of
Boston aforesd. on the other part Witnesseth that the sd.

John Saffin in consideration of a marriage already agreed
upon shortly by Gods grace to bee had and solemnized be-
tween the said John Saffin and Elizal)eth Lidgett of Boston
aforesd. widdow Relict of m'". Peter Lidgett Merchant deced.
in token of that intire Love and affection which hee hath and
beareth unto the sd. Elizabeth and for a competent Jointure
to bee had and provided to and for her and for her more
comfortable Subsistance c^ maintenance upon such confidence
and trusjts as are herein declared limited & expressed Hath
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granted infeofFed released and confirmed and by these

presents Doth fully, grant infeoffe release and confirme unto

the sd. Elisha Cooke'and Isaac Addington their heires and

assignes All that his Mansion house Court yard garden and

pasture iFeild adjoyning with all out-houseing Easements

Edifices & buildings whatsoever on any part thereof standing

scituate standing aiid being in Boston abovesd. in the present

tenure & occupation of the sd. Safiin according to the l^ounds

limits and dimentions of the same more fully and perticularly

contained & expressed in a certain Deed thereof bearing

date 27^". day of August IHfJS with all & singular the

priviledges rights members and appurtenances thereunto be-

longing T Also all that his parcel of Land and wharfe in

BoSoiTaforesd. abutting upon the Town Cove or Dock on

which his Warehouse stood before the late fire more per-

ticularly bounded in a certain Deed of the same bearing date

6"\ Novenib'". 1665 with a new Warehouse agreed for and

about to bee erected upon the sd. Land, with all benefits

rights priviledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging

To Have and to hold the sd. Mansion house Court yard gar-

den and pasture tfeild adjoyning with the out-houseing on

any part thereof standing with the Land wdiarfe and ware-

house, and rights previledges and appurtenances thereof

unto them the sd. Elisha Cooke and Isaac Addington their

heires and assignes from the day of the solemnization of the

sd. marriage for ever to the uses intents & purposes in these

presents ifmited expressed and declared and to no other use

intent or purpose (that is to say) unto the use and behoofe

of the sd. John Safiin for & during his naturall life and at

his decease to the onely use and behoofe of the sd. Elizabeth

for and during the term of her naturall life for and in the

name of her jointure and in full recompence of her dower,

and after the decease of the sd. Elizabeth then to the use

and behoofe of the right heires or assignes of him the sd.

John Safiin for ever. "Upon this hope trust and confidence

nevertheless in them reposed by the sd. John Safiin that

they the sd. Elisha Cooke & Isaac Addington and the Sur-

vivour of them, his and their heires and assignes will at any

time after the ending of the Estate of the sd. Elizalieth of &
in the sd. premisses to them above limited, make such grants

& convayances of the same and iniploy and Ijestow the rents

issues and profits thereof to such person and persons and in

such manner and forme as the sd. John SaflSn in and by his last

will and testament or otherwise shall nominate declare and

appoint, and in default of such nomination and ai)pointmeut

then to convay and assure the same unto the right heires of

the sd. John Saffin. And the sd. John Safiin doth hereby
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covenant and promiss that at the time of the Ensealing and
delivery of these presents hee stands lawfully Seized of &
in the abovegranted premisses in his own proper right of a

good & absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple, Free of

all incumbrances & will warrant maintain and defend the

same unto the sd. P^lisha Cooke & Isaac Addington their

heires and assignes to the uses and intents abovelimited and

declared against himselfe his heires Exec''. Adm""'. or any
other person or persons from by or under him. In Witness

whereof the sd. John Saffin hath hereunto put his hand &
Seale the day and yeare first abovewritten.

Signed Sealed & Deliiild. in John Saffin & a Seale

presence of

Jeremiah Dumer.
Henry Bering.

m'". John Saffin hath acknowledged this lustrum*, to bee

his act and deed 31". May 1680.

Before me Pet: Bulkeley Assist.

Entred 20*\ March 16^. p Is'': Addington Ct'«.

To all Christian People unto whome these presents shall

come Nathaniel Oliver of Boston in New England Merchant
sendeth greeting &c'''. Whereas Cap'". James Oliver in and
by his Deed of Sale l)earing date the thirteenth day

of ffebruary [160] Anno'\ Dom'. 1671) Entred in the oiiver

28 6^''. page of the Eleventh Booke of Records of the Barnes

Count}' of Suflblke for Deeds for valuable consid-

eration therein expressed did absolutly give grant bargain

Sell enfeoffe and contirme unto me the sd. Nathanael Oliver

all that his peice or parcel of Land scituate lying & being in

Boston abovesd. neer unto the Exchange, butted and
bounded South by the Street that leads from the sd. Ex-
change to the Sea or harbour ; East partly by the Land of

Edward Tyng Esq'', partly by the Land of James Greene
and partly by the Land of James Richards Esq"". North partly

by the Land of sd. James Richards and partly by the Street,

West partly by the Land late in the tenure & occupation of

Hope Foster deced. and partly by the Land late in the ten-

ure & occupation of Peter Lidgett deced. or however other-

Mise bounded or reputed to l)ee bounded Measureing at the

front or Southerly end thirty nine foote or thereabout with

all houses Edifices buildings Avaies passages Entries waters

watercourses profits previledges rights comonages heredita-

ments and appurtenances thereunto belonging as by the sd.

Deed & Record thereof reference thereunto being had more
amply doth and may appeare To have and to hold the sd.

Land and premisses to me my heires and assignes for ever
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Now Know Yee that I the sd. Nathanael Oliver for and in

consideration of the Suine of Fifty Seven pounds current

money of New England to me in hand at the Ensealing here-

of well and truely paid by Nathanael Barnes of sd. Boston

and for other good causes & considerations me thereunto

moveing Have and herel)y do freely & fully release assigns

make over enfeoffe convay and conlirme unto the sd. Nathan-

ael Barnes All my Estate right title interest propriety claim

challenge & demand of in and to the abovementioned parcel

of Land granted to me by the sd. Cap'". James Oliver and

to every part and parcel thereof with all other the premisses

rio-hts previledges and appurtenances therewith convayed

unto me To Have & to hold unto the sd. Nathanael Barnes

his heires and assignes And to his & their onely proper use

benefit and behoofe from hence forth for ever And hee sd.

Nathanael Oliver for himselfe his heires Exec'", and Adm'^
doth hereby covenant & promiss to and with the sd. Nathan-

ael Barnes his heires and assignes That hee the sd. Oliver

hath at no time heretofore done and that hee his heires Exec''*.

& Adm''^ nor any of them shall or will at any time or times

for ever hereafter do any act or thing whereby to evacuate or

make void this grant : But the sd. bargained premisses and

every part thereof unto the sd. Nathan". Barnes his heires

and assignes against himselfe his heires Exec'^ Adm''. or

Assignes'^cfe all and every other person and persons claiming

any right title or interest therein from by or under him hee

will by these presents warrant & for ever defend. In Wit-

ness whereof the sd. Nathanael Oliver and Elizabeth his wife

in token of her free consent to this Sale and full relinquish-

ment of all right of dower and power of thirds w^'\ might at

any time hereafter have l)een by her claimed in the premisses

have hereunto put their hands & Scales this Eighteenth day

of flebruary Ann'\ Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty

one 1681- Annoq, KK^ Caroli Secundi Anglic &C'\ xxxiiiJ.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in
^^^^^,^ ^y^^^^, ^^ ^ g^^^^

y^ presence of us
Elizabeth Oliver & a Seale

ifenn lownsencl.

Henry Mountfort
Joseph Parson.

Cap*. Penn Townsend and m^ Henry Mountfort appeared

& made Oath that they were personally present and did see

Nathan". Oliver & Elizabeth Oliver his wife Signe Seale and

deliver this Instrument as their act & deed, and that they did

then set to their hands as witnesses. Taken upon Oath this

March 17 1681. Before us Hum: Davie >

Barth". Gedney f Assist

Entred 20"^ March 168^. p. Is^: Addington Ct'^
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To all People to whome this present Deed shall come I

James Oliver of Boston in New Enohmd send greeting

:

Whereas by one Deed under my hand & Seale bearing date

the thirteenth day of February Ann". One thousand Six

hundred Seventy and nine I did give & grant bargain oiiver

Sell and eonfirme unto Nathaniel Oliver all that my Bames

whole tract of Land lying neer the Exchange in

Boston aforesd. on the North side of the broad street that

leads [161] from the sd. Exchange to the Sea or harl)our

(the further bounds whereof are more fully expres't in the

sd. Deed) for and in consideration of the Sume of three

hundred })ounds mony therein mentioned to bee received by
me of the sd. Nathaniel Oliver at & before the Sealing &
delivery thereof: And Whereas neither then nor at any
other time before, did I ever receive any part of the said

Sume ; But since that time I have received of the sd. Nathan-
iel Oliver at divers times, sundry SmTies of mony to the full

quantity of Fifty Seven pounds : And Whereas Elizabeth

Cooke Executrix and Elisha Cooke Executor to the last will

& testament of Leiu^ Richard Cooke late of Boston deced.

did by virtue of an Execution take away the whole front

part of sd. Land l)eing thirty Eight foote more or less and in

depth the halfe part wanting Six foote (the whole depth
being near One hundred & Sixty foote) for Satisfaction of a

Judgement granted to them against me l^y the County Court
sitting in Boston the twenty Seventh of January 1679 And
whereas by writeing under my hand & Scale dated the Eigth
day of this month I have made and appointed Nathanael
Barnes of Boston aforesd. to l)ee my attourny irrevocable

giveing him thereby such power as therein is contained by
virtue whereof the sd. Nathanael Oliver and Elizaljeth his

wife did by writeing under their hands & Scales bearing

date the Eighteenth day of this month in consideration of the

sd. Sume of ffifty Seven pounds money by them received of

the sd. Nathanael Barnes release assi^ne make over and con-

lirme unto the sd. Nathanael Barnes all their right title and
interest of in and to the sd. parcel of Land : And Whereas I

am justly indel)tod unto the sd. Nathanael Barnes the full &
just Sume of Forty and three pounds money, haveing received

the same at sundry times and by him been paid unto divers

persons to whome I was indebted, over and above and be-

sides Eight pounds Nineteen Shillings & Eight pence in

money which yet remaincth due to the sd. Nathaniel Barnes
from me upon accompt v:^^\ accompt I have this day exam-
ined and approved in his Booke Now Know Ye that I the

sd. James Oliver for and in consideration of the sd. ffifty

Seven pounds paid by the sd. Nathanael Barnes unto the sd.
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Nathanael Oliver and in consideration of the sd. Sume of

ffourty and three pounds paid by the sd. Nathanael Barnes

unto my Selfe and unto other persons upon my accompt (in

all One hundred pounds money of New England) whereof I

do fully acquit & discharge the sd. Nathanael Barnes his

heires Exec'"'. Adm''. and assignes Have fully and absolutly

o;iven o-ranted baroained Sold aliened enfeoffed & contiruied,

and by these presents Do for me my heires Exec'"'. Adm'"*.

and assiones sfive o-rant bargain Sell alien enfeotfe and con-O O O *—

firme unto him the sd. Nathanael Barnes all that Remaining
part of the sd. whole peice or percell of Land l)eing butted

& Ijounded South on the sd. Land late in the possession of

the sd. Elizabeth Cooke & Elisha Cooke by virtue of the sd.

Execution, East partly by the Land late in the tenure & oc-

cupation of Edward Tyng Esq', deced. and partly by the

Land of James Green, and partly by the Land late in the

tenure & occupation of James Richards Esq', deced. north

partly by 3-^ land of the sd. James Rich'^'. Esq', deced. and
p^'-\ by the lane or back street, west partly by the hind late

in the tenure & occupation of Hope Foster deced. and
partly by the Land late in the tenure & occupation of

Peter Lidiiett deced. or however otherwise butted or bounded
Measuring in breadth thirty nine foote a little more or less,

and in length Eighty Six foote a little more or less Together

with that my Bakehouse standing on the Land taken by

the aforesd. Execution, and all waies Entries wood timber

bricks St(mes watercourses profits previledges rights coinon-

ages comodities hereditaments and apjiurtenances whatsoever

to the sd. house & Land or any part thereof belonging or in

any wise appertaining And all my right title and interest use

property possession claim and demand whatsoever of in or

unto the premisses or any part thereof To Have & To Hold
the aforesd. house & Land with their appurtenances unto

him the sd. Nathanael Barnes his heires & assignes and to

the onely proper and absolute use benefit and behoofe of him
the sd. Nathanael Barnes his heires and assignes for ever-

more And I the sd. James Oliver for me my heires Exec'"'.

Adm'"'. & assignes do covenant promiss and grant to and

with him the sd. Nathanael Barnes his heires Exec'"'. Adm""'.

& assignes That the sd. Land & house hereby mentioned to

bee granted is free and cleare and freely acquitted and dis-

charged of and from all other former and other gifts grants

barirains Sales Leases mortgages Extents iudoements Exe-

cutions & of and from all other titles troubles & incum-

brances whatsoever so as to alter change or defeate the

same ; And that it shall l)ee lawfull and free to and for

the sd. Nathanael Barnes his heires and assignes from time
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to time and at all times for ever hereafter the premisses

and ev^ery of them lawfully peaceably and quietly to have

hold use occupy possess and enjoy without any [162] moles-

tation eviction or ejection And that the jn-emisses and every

of them unto him the sd. Nathanaol Barnes his heires and as-

signes against ail manner of persons whatsoever lawfully

claiming and demanding the same or any part thereof I will

well and sufficiently save harmless warrant and defend for

ever. In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand &
Seale this twentieth day of February Ann°. Dom'. One thou-

sand Six hundred Eighty & one.

Sisfned Sealed & Deliuld. in James Oliver & a Seale

the presence of us.

Joseph Hiller.

Samuel Holmes.
Cap^ James Oliver acknowledged this Instrument to bee

his act and deed this 10 March 168^ in Boston
Before me Hum. Davie assist.

Entred 20"\ March 168^. p. Is": Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come Jeremiah Beale Sen"", and Sarah his wife of Hingham
of the County of Suffolke in New England sendeth greeting

in our Lord God everlasting : Know Yee that they the

aforesaid Jeremiah Beale and Sarah his wife as well Beaie

for and in consideration of the naturall Love and Beaie

affection they have and beare unto their loveing Son
Jeremiah Beale of Iliuii'ham aforeset. BlackSmith as also for

divers other good causes and considerations them at this

present especially moveing have given granted alienated as-

signed enfeoffed and conhrmed, and l\y these presents Doe
fully freely and absolutly give grant alienate assigne & con-

firme unto the sd. Jeremiah Beale our Son a part of our

home Lot, which sd. home Lott is Ivino; and being with the

township of sd. Hingham and buttled and bounded with

the Town Street Southward and with the Cove or Mill pond
Northward, and with the Land of Samuel Thaxter formerly

the Land of m''. Rol)ert Peck westward and with the Land
of John Maggoun formerly the Land of John Tower East-

ward, which sd. part of sd. home Lot so given granted

alienated assigned and confirmed as aforesd. unto the

abovesd. Jeremiah Beale lyeth on the westward side of the

sd. home Lot next and adjoyning unto the Land of the sd.

Samuel Thaxter conteining and being Seventeen rods in

breadth fronting upon the sd. Town Street and so to con-

tinue Seventeen rods in breadth throuah the whole length of

the sd. home Lot unto the sd. Cove or Mill pond which is
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the Northward bounds of the sd. granted part of sd. home
Lot, which sd. part of sd. home Lot is bounded with the

aforesd. Land of the sd. Samuel Thaxter westward, and

Eastward with the other part of the sd. home Lot Together

with all the buildings Edifices houses and houseing standing

and being upon the sd. granted part of home Lot and also

all the Orchards & gardens ffence and flences tree and trees

standing and being upon the sd. granted premisses and all

other appurtenances whatsoever thereunto belonging or ap-

pertaining unto the sd. Jeremiah Beale his heires Exec'".

Adm'". & assignes for ever. And also all our right title and

interest Estate use pperty claim or demand of in or to the

sd. granted premisses or their appurtenances in any manner

or wise thereto belonging or thence to bee had made or

raysed To Have and to hold the sd. granted part of home
Lot being Seventeen rods in breadth fronting uj^on the sd.

Town Street & Seventeen rods in breadth all along the sd.

Lot and westward side of said Lot and sd. buildings houses

and houseing Orchards & gardens & being in Hingham
aforesd. and bounded as aforesd. with all and singular th'ap-

purtenances unto the granted premisses unto the sd.

Jeremiah Beale his heires Exec''. Adm'-. and assignes, and

unto his and their own sole & proper use and behoofe for

ever. And the sd. Jeremiah Beale and Sarah his wife for

themselves their heires Exec'', and Adm'-. do l)y these pres-

ents covenant promiss grant and agree to and with the sd.

Jeremiah Beale their sd. Son his heires Exec''". Adm". and

Assignes in manner and forme as followeth (that is to say)

thathee the sd. Jeremiah Beale their sd. Son his heires

Exec'"', and assignes shall and may by force and virtue of

these presents from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter lawfully & peaceably have hold use occupy possess

and injoy all the liefore hereby granted premisses w'". their

and every of their a})purtenances without the let Suite

trouble denial or disturbance of them the sd. Jeremiah

Beale and Sarah his [163] wife or their heires Exec"^'. Adm"^'.

or assignes for ever And that free and clear without yeilding

or paying any Rents acknowledgements or other dues or

duties unto them the sd. Jeremiah Beale their heires Exec""'.

Adm''. or assignes for ever, and together with this Deed do

give and deliver unto the sd. Jeremiah Beale our sd. Son

full and absolute possession of the abovesd. granted prem-

isses with their appurtenances and in witness whereof wee

the abovesd. Jeremiah Beale and Sarah Beale have hereunto

Set our hands & Scales this four and twentieth day of

December in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hun-

dred Seventy and Eight And in the thirtyeth yeare of the
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Reign of our Sovereign Lord Charles the Second hy the

oraee of God of great Brittain France and Ireland King
Defender of the ftaith.

Signed Sealed & DelilM. in Jeremiah Beale & a Scale

the presence of us. the marke of

Andrew Lane.
^^^.^i^

e b^.^i^ ^q. ^ g^ale
Edm. Pitts.

^
Jeremiah Beale & Sarah his wife doth acknowledge this

Instrument to bee their act and deed 31 : 10 . 78.

before J. Dudley Assist.

Entred 21'^: March 1681. p Is'""; Addington Ct--^

To all Christian People to whome this Deed of Sale shall

come S''. Thomas Temple Knight & Barronet now resident

in Boston in the County of Suftolke in New England and

owner of all that Island or continent of Land
comonly called & known by the name of Noddles

^^'^J'^^

Island lying and being in the Bay or precincts of shrimpton

the sd. Boston sendeth greeting : Know Yee that

the sd. S''. Thomas Temple for divers good causes and

considerations him especially thereunto moveing, more

especially for and in consideration of Six thousand pounds,

three thousand pounds part thereof in New England mony
to him in hand well and truely paid before the Ensealing

hereof by Samuel Shrimpton of the sd. Boston aforesd.

INIerchant and the other remaining three thousand pounds

more of like currant money by him secured to bee paid unto

the sd. S''. Thomas Temple as by a Deed bearing date with

these presents may appeare, wherewith the sd. S"". Thomas
Temple acknowledgeth himselfe fully Satisfied contented &
paid and thereof and of every part thereof do exonerate

acquit and discharge the sd. Samuel Shrimpton his heires

Exec'". Adm'"^ and assignes for ever by these presents Hath

absolutly fully and clearly given granted bargained Sold

aliened enfeotfed assigned Set over and confirmed, and by
these presents Doth fully clearely & absolutly give grant

bargain Sell alien enfeotie assigne Set over and confirme unto

him the sd. Samuel Shrimpton his heires and assignes for

ever All that his the abovementioned Island or continent

of Land comonly called or known by the name of Noddles

Island lying and being in the Bay aforesd. with all the rights

members lil)erties })riviledges and appurtenances of what

nature and kinde soever thereto belonging or in any wise ap-

pertaining or reputed to bee to the sd. Island belonging with

his Mansion or dwellino- house and all other the Messuao-es

houses Edifices buildino-s liarnes stables yards Orchards

gardens Lands Meadows fresh and Salt pasture Land, in the
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whole containing by Estimation or comon Account One
thousand Acres (bee it more or less) with all the woods
underwoods waters ponds watercourses liberties profits

comodities Jurisdiction and advantao;es whatsoever thereto

belonging And all the Estate right title interest use propriety

possession claim and demand whatsoever of him the sd. S"".

Thomas Temple of in or to the sd. Island or any part or

parcel thereof And all Deeds (writings) and Evidences
and writings whatsoever which concern the abovementioned
bargained premisses onely and coppies of all such Deeds
Evidences and writings which concern the same with other

thinofs Together with all his rio-ht title and interest use

claim & demand that hee the sd. S'". Thomas Temple hath in

Deer Island for the time & term of yeares yet to come and
unexpired which hee hath and holdeth therein by virtue of

a Lease to him granted by the Select men for the Town of

Boston aforesd. with all the Stocke implements and utensils

on the sd. Noddles Island and deer Island, going, being, any
way used or belonging To Have and to hold the above-

granted Noddles Island with all and every other the sd.

(l)argained) premisses hereby mentioned to bee bargained and
Sold unto the sd. Samuel Shrimpton his heiies and assignes

for ever and to the onely proper use and behoofe of him the

sd. Samuel Shrimpton his heires & assignes for ever.

Together with Deer Island and all the lilierties and previledges

thereof for the term & time of yeares yet to come and unex-

pired ; as also all the Stocke implements and utensils on both

the sd. Islands now being used and improved thereon, which
set. Stocke im[)lements and utensils hath been given &
Surrendred up into [164-] the hands and possession of the

sd. Samuel Shrimpton for ever to enjoy to him his heires

and assignes and by him accepted And the sd. S''. Thomas
Temple for himselfe his heires Exec''^ Adm". & assignes doth

covenant promiss and grant to and with the abovementioned
Samuel Shrim{)ton his heires Exec'*. Adm''. and assignes

That hee the said S'". Thomas Temple at the time of the grant

bargain & Sale of the abovegranted and assigned premisses

with their severall liberties previledges comodities profits &
advantages thereto belonging or in any wise appertaining to

the sd. Samuel Shrimpton and untill the delivery hereof by
him the sd. S"". Thomas Temple unto him the sd. Samuel
Shrimpton and to the use of him his heires and assignes was
the true and lawfull Owner of all and every the abovegranted

premisses w*''. tiieir liberties previledges and appurtenances,

!ind hath in himselfe good right full power and lawfull

Authority the sd. granted & bargained premisses to grant

bargain Sell and confirme as aforesd. And that the sd.

Samuel Shrimpton his heires & assignes shall and may
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hencoforth and for ever lawfully peaceably & quietly have

hold use occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted Noddles

Island with the Mansion house other houses barnes stables

yards and all the pasture Land Meadows fresh and Salt

bee they more or less as above is expres't with all other

the liberties prcviledges and appurtenances of what nature

and kinde soever thereto belonging or in any wise appertain-

ing Free and cleer and freely & cleerly exonerated acquitted

and discharged of and from all and all manner of former

and other gifts <>:rants bar<»:ains Sales Leases assignments

mortgages wills entailes judgements Executions ttorhtures

Seizures Rents arrearages of Rents or any other incumbrances

whatsoever had made done acknowledged coinitted or suft'ered

to bee done by him the sd. S". Thomas Temple his heires

Executo""'. Adm''\ or Assignes or by or from any other person

or persons whatsoever from by or under him them or any

or either of them whereby the sd. Samuel Shrimpton his

heires or assignes shall or may any waies hereafter bee

molested in or evicted out of the possession thereof or of

any part or parcel thereof And that the sd. S'. Thomas
Temple his heires Exec'". Adm'"'. and assignes all and every

the abovegranted & bargained premisses unto the sd. Samuel

Shrimpton his heires and assignes against themselves respect-

iuely and all and every other person or persons whatsoever

lawfully haveing claiming or to claim any Estate right title

interest claim or demand whatsoever of in or to the same or

any part or parcel thereof from by or under him them any

or either of them shall and will warrant and for ever defend

by these presents And that hee the sd. S''. Thomas Temple
his heires Exec''. Adm''. or assignes respectiuely upon

reasonable and lawfull demand shall and will performe and

doe or cause to bee performed and done any such further or

other act and acts which shall or may bee for the more full

compleating confirming and sure makeing of all and every

the sd. bargained premisses unto the sd. Samuel Shrimpton

his heires and assignes for ever according to the true intent

hereof and according to the Laws of the Colony abovesd.

In Witness whereof the sd. S''. Thomas Temple Knight &
Barronet as abovesd. this thirtieth day of Novl)er One
thousand Six hundred & Sevent}^ hath hereunto Set his hand

& Scale being in the two and twentieth yeare of the Reign

of our Sovereign Lord Charles the Second by the grace of

God of England Scotland France and Ireland King Defender

of the fiaitii &c\
Signed Sealed & DeliiM. in Thomas Temple & a Scale

the presence of us.

Edward Rawson.
John Hayward.
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Acknowledged by S^ Thomas Temple K*. & Barron*, to

bee his own free act & deed the 8"'. of Decemb. 1670 in

Boston. Before Thomas Dauforth Assist.

Endo-"^*.

At Nodles Island 30"\ of Noverab--. 1670.

Cap\ Thomas Lake of Boston Merchant Attourny to S^
Thomas Temple Knight and Barronet according to his power
to him derived by Letter of Attourny from the sd. S'".

Thomas Temple did give full quiet and peaceable possession

of the Mansion or dwelling house of the sd. S''. Thomas
Temple with all the other out houses barnes and Edifices on

the sd. Island, and liy turtle and twigg gave also like full and

peaceable possession by livery and Seizin of all the sd. Lands
or Island called Nodles Island w'". all its appurtenances ex-

press't in the wdthin written Deed to Samuel Shrimpton of

the sd. Boston Merchant in the presence of us.

Edward Rawson
Jn". Hayward.

Entred 24". March IBfl-. p. Is=': Addington Ct^^

[165] Whereas S''. Thomas Temple of Boston in the

County of Suffolke in New England Knight and Barronet

by his Deed of Sale bearing date w"\ these presents hath

alDsolutly given granted bargained Sold and past

over all his riirht title & interest claim & demand Temple
• to

that hee hath had might or ought to have to & in Lake

Nodles Island w"\ the dwelling hou.se out-houses &
other Edifices thereupon w"\ all other liberties previledges

and appurtenances thereto belonging or in any wise apper-

tainiu'J^ Together with all his right and interest to Deare
Island by virtue of his Lease from the Select men of Boston

yet to come to Samuel Shrimpton of the sd. Boston Mer-
chant as in the sd. Deed reference thereto being had more at

large amply appeareth, and the sd. S"". Thomas Temple by
reason of indisposition of body not fit in person to goe &
give possession thereof as otherwise hee would Now Know
all men by these presents that the sd. S"". Thomas Temple
hath and by these presents doth nominate constitute Author-

ize & appoint (the sd.) Thomas Lake of the sd. Boston

Merchant to bee his Attourny And by these presents doe

fully cleerly and absolutly impower authorize and appoint

the sd. Thomas Lake his Attourny in his name to give pos-

session of the sd. Mansion & dwelling house on Noddles

Island in his behalfe to the sd. Samuel Shrimpton his heires

& assio-nes, and by turfFe and twigg to give the sd. Samuel
Shrimpton full quiet & peaceable possession of all the sd.

Island and its appurtenances to all intents & purposes in the
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Law as hee the sd. S''. Thomas Temple might or could do

were hoe there present ; Hereby ol)ligeing himselfe and his

heires to stand to and abide by the act of his Attourny in

this respect. As Witness his hand & Scale this 30"\ day of

November 1670.

Signed Sealed & DeliiM. in T. Temple & a Scale

presence of us.

Edward Rawson.
Jn". Hayward.

m^ Edward Rawson and Jn". Hayward being Sworn do

Say that S'". Thomas Temple K'. & Barronett Signed Sealed

and deliM. this lustrum^ as his act and deed, and they Sul)-

scribed their names as witnesses thereunto. Boston Decemb.

15 1670. Before us Tho: Danforth ) ^ggjg^s^

Edward Tyng 5

Entred 24°. March 16|i.

p. Is'^: Addington Ct'^''^

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come, Richard Newbold of the Island of Barbados gent, and

Jane his wife send Greeting : Whereas Tobias Payne late of

Boston in the County of Suftblke in New England

Merchant Attourny to the sd. Richard Newljold by Newboid

vertue of a L'"^ of Attourny ])earing date the twenty xempie

ninth day of December Sixteen hundred Sixty &
Six and is Recorded in the booke of Records of the Notary

Publique for the Massachusetts jurisdiction in New England

in the Seven hundred twenty four and twenty five pages,

reference thereunto l)eing had amply doth & may appeare
;

which sd. L'"". of Attourny impouring him the sd. Toliias

Paine did by deed of Sale bearing date the first day of Octo-

ber Sixteen hundred Sixty and Seven for and in considera-

tion of the Suiiie of Seven hundred pounds Stert. money of

New England to him secured by S^ Thomas Temple of Bos-

ton aforesd. in the County of Suff'olke in New England, give

grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme unto the sd.

S^ Thomas Temple his heires and assignes all the right title

interest claim & demand of the sd. Richard NewbokHn and

unto that Island lying and being in the Bay or presincts of

Boston comonly called and kno'wn by the name of Noddles

Island consisting of upland fresh and Salt Meadow One

thousand Acres bee it more or less w"'. all the right of the

sd. Richard Newbold to the Mansion or dwellinghouse there-

upon with all other the Edifices out-houses barn's Orchards

gardens members trees growing wood or timl^er lying and

being on the same w"^. alf manner of liberties previledges or

appurtenances there unto in any kinde or wise belonging or
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appertaining; unto the sd. Richard Newbold. Now know
all men ]>y these presents that y^ sd. Richard Newbold and

Jane his wife for and in consideration of the abovemen-

tioned Seven hundred pounds of New England money part

thereof being paid to Tobias Paine in his life time Attourny

to the sd. Richard Newliold and the remainer thereof being-

paid to John AVinslow and William Tayler of Boston aforesd.

Merchants or one of them now Attourny's to the sd. Richard

Newbold and also in consideration of ten pounds more Ster-

ling money of old England paid by the sd. S''. Thomas Temple

to the sd. John Winslow and William Tailer or one of them

for the use of the said Jane Newbold for her acknowledge-

ment and surrendring up her interest of thirds or dower in

the sd. Island w'='\ hereby Shee doth acknowledge Surrender

& quit claim unto the sd. S''. Thomas Temple his heires and

assignes and to his and their proper use benefit and behoofe

for ever : And the sd. Richard Newbold and Jane his wife

the sd. bargained premisses unto the sd. S'". Thomas Temple

his heires & assignes ag'. [166] themselves respectiuely and

all & every person and persons whatsoever lawfully claiming

or to claim any Estate right title interest claim or demand ,

whatsoever of in or to the same or any part thereof from by, 1

or under them or either of them shall warrant by these pres- |
ents. In Witness whereof the sd. Richard Newbold and

Jane his wife have hereunto Set their hands and Scales the

two & twentieth day of June Anno One thousand Six hun-

dred Seventy & one And in the three & twentieth yeare of

our Sovereign Lord King Charles the Second &c^.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in

y^ presence of / iocub
^ Richard Newbold

, Richard Hawkins. V
sigui.

Elias Parkman.
John Place

Zebulun Huet. / locu. \
j^^^^ Xewbold

Elias Parkeman and Zebulun Huet appeared the one &
twentieth day of August 1671 & made Oath that they put

to their names as witnesses & that they see Richard New-
bold and Jane Newbold Scale & deliver this writing as their

act & deed.

Sworn before us the day abovementioned
Richard Bellingham Gov''.

Jn". Leverett Dep'. Gov'.

Wee underwritt haveing received as Attourny to Richard

Newbold of Barbados Gent", the full contents above expressed
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in this writinii- have delivered this Instrument to the sd. S''.

Thomas Temple. As witness our hands.

John Winslow. W"\ Tailer.

Endo'"^^

Know all men by these presents that I S''. Thomas Temple
Kniii'ht & Barronet having heretofore sold Noddles Island

with its appurtenances to Samuel Shrimpton of Boston in

New England Merchant, have and hereby do deliver up the

within act of Richard Newl)old of Barbados Gent", and Jane

his wife renounceing & quit claiming any their right title in-

terest or claime thereto to the sd. Samuel Shrimpton as prop-

erly belonging to him. As witness my hand this first day

of September 1671. - T: Temple
Signed and Deliud. by S'". M"". Edward Rawson and m"".

Thomas Temple in })res- Jn". Hayward personally appear-

ence of us. ing this 17°. March 16y made
Edward Rawson Oath that they were present and
Tho: Lake : did see the late S'". Thomas Tem-
John Hayward. pie Signe and deliver the above-

written Instrument to bee his

act & deed
Before us Joseph Dudley ) . _. .^

uni. Davie
)

Entred 25°. March 1682. p Is'': Addington C^"^

This Deed of jNIortgage made the 20"\ da}^ of March Ann°.

Dii\. 16^^^ Between Benjamin Badcock of Milton and Henry
Merrifcild of,Dorchester in New England on the other part

Witnesseth that the sd. Henry Merrifeild for and

in consideration of the Suhie of Eight pounds & MemfeUd

Seven Shillinas in current monv New England to Badcock

him the sd. Merrifeild in hand paid by the sd. Ben-
jamin Badcock, the receipt whereof hee doth hereby ac-

knowledge and himselfe therewith to bee fully Satisfied and
contented Hath and hereby doth bargain Sell alien convay
and confirme unto the sd. Benjamin Badcock and his Assignes

all that his dwelling house scituate in Dorchester in New
England within the divisions formerly called the Cow-walke
Too'ether with fourscore & ten Acres of Land more or less

bounded and butting at the North end upon Roxbury Towne
bounds, at the Southerly end upon Naponsit River, on the

AVesterly side by the Lott of Ebenezar Clap of Milton, and
on the Easterly side by the Lott formerly in the possession

of Captain Wadsworth, And all the Estate right title interest

claim & demand of him the sd. Merrifeild in & unto the

premisses and all the liberties ])reviledges profits & appur-

tenances thereunto belong To Have and to hold to him the
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sd. Benj\ Badcock his heires Exec•^ and Assignes for ever

And to his and their sole & proper use and behoofe from

henceforth for ever And the sd. Henry Merrifeild for him-

selfe his heires Exec'^ & Adm'^ doth covenant promiss &
grant to & with the sd. Benjamin Badcock his heires Exec'"'.

Adm'^ & assignes that hee hath power sufficient to bargain

Sell and confirme the premisses in manner as aforesaid and

that the aforebargained premisses are at the Sealing and de-

livery hereof Free and cleer acquitted and discharged from

all former & other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases mort-

o-ages jointures dowers & from all other acts alienations and

incumbrances whatsoever. Provided alwaies that in case the

sd. Henry Merrifeild his heires Exec'"^ Adm'^ & Assignes do

or shall well & [167] truely pay or cause to bee paid unto the

above named Benjamin Badcocke his heires Exec*"'. Adm'"^

or As^ the full Sume of Eight pounds and Seven Shillings

in current mony of New England at or l)efore the five and

twentieth day of December next insuing after the date hereof;

Then this Deed of Mortgage is to bee utterly void to all in-

tents & purposes, or else to stand remain & abide in full

force strength power & virtue.

Signed Sealed & Deliiid. in Henry Merrifeild

presence of his H marke & a Scale

John Daniell.

Thomas Kemble.
Henry Merrifeild appeared and acknowledged this In-

strument to bee his act and deed March 20: 168^.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 25'\ March 1682. p. Is'-^r Addington C^«.

To Christian People to whome this Deed of Sale or Deed

of gift shall come John Pearce of Boston Senior in the

Colony of the Massathusetts in New England and Isabel his

wife send*", greeting Know Yee that the sd. John

Pearse and Isabel his wife for and in consideration of Pearce

the great love and attection they beare unto their Son Pearoe

Josqoh Pearce, and for a vakiable consideration to

them in hand Satisfied and secured before the Sealing and

delivery hereof well and truely paid by the said Joseph, the

receipt of w'^^ valuable consideration the sd. John Pearce

and Isaliel his wife doth acknowledge by these psents and

therewith to bee Satisfied and contented and thereof do ac-

quit and discharge the.sd. Joseph Pearce his heires Exec''.

AdnV\ & assignes and every of them by these presents Have

given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeott'ed and con-

firmed, and by these presents Doe fully clearly and abso-

lutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeotie and confirme unto
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the set. Joseph Pearce his hcires and assignes for ever one

halfe of that ground scituate lying and behig in Boston
aforesd. formerly bought of Thomas Walker Senior butted

& bounded as followeth, upon the Northwest upon a highway
which leadeth to the Water Mills being there in breadth

thirty eight foote and upon the North-East upon the Land
of Thomas Walker ffifty eight foote & South East upon the

Land of Peter Place Hbrty two foote and Southwest upon the

Land of John Ferniside iEfty four foote with the priviledges

& appurtenances thereto belonging or in any waies apper-

taining. And all Deeds Evidences & writeings which concern

the sd. bargained premisses onely and coppies of such write-

inos which concern the same with other things To Have and

to hold the aforesd. ground with the appurtenances & previ-

ledges thereunto appertaining unto the sd. Joseph Pearce and
assignes for ever To the onely proper use and behoofe of the

sd. Joseph Pearce and assignes for ever. And the sd. John
Pearce for himselfe his heires Exec'^ and Adm""'. do covenant

and grant to and with the sd. Joseph Pearce his heires and

assignes by these presents in manner and forme as follow-

eth (that is to Say) that hee the sd. John Pearce at the time

of the srant barirain & Sale of the premisses unto the sd.

Joseph Pearce and unto their delivery hereof unto the sd.

Joseph Pearce to the use of him his heires and assignes for

ever was the true and lawfuU Owner of the abovebargained

premisses and that hee hath in himselfe full power and law-

full Authority the premisses to give grant bargain Sell as

aforesd. And that the sd. Joseph Pearce his heires and as-

signes shall & may henceforth for ever lawfully peaceably and
quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the sd. bar-

gained premisses Free and cleare & clearly acquitted and
discharo;ed of and from all & all manner of former and other

gifts grants bargains Sales Leases assignements mortgages

entailes jointures judgements fforfitures dowers power and
thirds of Isabel his wife to bee claimed or challenged of in or

to the same or any part thereof And of and from all other

acts & incumbrances whatsoever had made done or sufiered

to bee done by the sd. John Pearce his heires Exec''^ Adm'^
or any other person or persons whatsoever claiming or pre-

tending to have any title right or interest of in or to the

same or any part thereof from by or under him them or

either of them whereby the sd. Joseph Pearce his heires &
assignes shall or may bee hereafter lawfully evicted out of

the possession thereof And that the sd. John Pearce his

heires Exec""', and Adm'''. upon reasonable and lawfull

demand shall and will performe & do or cause to bee done
and performed any such further act and acts whither by way
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of acknowled«-ement of this present Deed or release of Dov/er

in respect of her the sd. Isaljel or hi any other kinde that

shall or may bee for the more full compleating confirming

and sure makeing of the sd. bargained premisses unto the

sd. Joseph Pearce his heires & [168] Assignes for ever ac-

cording to the true intent hereof and according to the laws

of this Colony abovenamed And that the sd. John Pearce his

heires Exec''. & Adm''. the sd. 1)argained premisses unto the

sd. Joseph Pearce his heires & assignes against themselves

and all and every person or persons whatsoever lawfully

claiming or to claim any Estate right title or interest or

demand whatsoever of in or to the sd. bargained premisses

or any part thereof from by or under him them or either of

them shall and will for ever warrant by these presents Fur-

thermore in consideration that there may inconveniences arise

by the parting of the sd. peice of Land the foresd. John &
Joseph do mutually covenant each for themselves their

heires &c^ That the whole peice of Land shall lye in an

equall proportion betwix't them undivided & not severally

fenced and all draines well or wells shalljee for the use and

behoofe of both party's & at equall charge of makeing and

maintaining And in case that either shall have occasion to

make Sale of his part, it shall not bee done without the con-

sent of the other upon the forfiture of that part of Land
belongino- unto him that shall so do and this fforfiture to bee

the right of the others as his true and proper inheritance

Lastly It is covenanted and agreed that in case the foresaid

John Pearce shall require the Sume of Ten pounds of the sd.

Joseph or his heires &c\ then hee shall pay or cause to bee

paid the same, but not so as to take off the bargain gift or

Sale of the pmisses abovesd. In Witness whereof the sd.

John Pearce and Isabel his wife in respect of her release and

quitclaim & power of thirds as aforesd. together with the

Covenant and Agreement mutuall l)etween the aforesd. John

& Joseph have Set to their hands & Scales this One & twenti-

eth day of ffel)ruary Sixteen hundred Seventy & two Annoc^

Eegni Regis Caroli Secundi xxv.

Signed Sealed & DeliuYl. in John Pearce

presence of his p marke & a Scale

William Waters. Isaliel Pearce
Samuel Ruggles her p marke & a Scale
John Ferniside,

John Pearce Sen^ acknowledged this lustrum', to bee his

act & deed this 27"\ March 1G.S2 and Isabel his wife.

Before Sam'^ Nowell Assist.

Entred 28"'. March 1682. p. Is^ Addington Ct^^
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To all People unto whome this Deed of Sale shall come
Joseph Prince of Hull in the County of SufFolke in New
England .scndeth greeting Know Yee that the sd. Joseph
Prince with the free and full consent of Joanna his

wife for & in consideration of the Suine of Seven Pnnce

pounds and ten Shillings in money to him part in hand Loruig

paid and the other Secured to bee paid before the En-
sealing of these presents by John Loring of Hull in the
County aforesd. husbandman, with which Sume of Seven
pounds and ten Shillings hee doth acknowledge himselfe to

bee fully Satisfied contented and paid Hath given granted
bargained Sold aliened enfeofied and confirmed, and by these

presents doth freely fully & absolutly give grant bargain
Sell alien enfeoffe and contirme unto the sd. John Lorino- his

heires & assignes a peice or Lot of Land scituated & being
at the hill called Alderton hill in the towne of Hull aforesd.

containing an acre and a halfe more or less as it is Recorded
in the Town Booke, being butted and bounded the main Sea
on the East, the highway on the west, John Benson on the

South and the Townes Land for the Minister on the North
Together with all the rights &, previledges liberties & appur-
tenances thereunto belonging, unto the sd. bargained prem-
isses belonging or in any kinde appertaining To Have & To
hold the sd. bargain'', premisses with the liberties previ-

ledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging unto the sd.

John Loring his heires and assignes To their own proper
use benefit and behoofe for ever. And the sd. Joseph Prince
for himselfe his heires Exec'''. & Adm'". doth covenant grant
and agree that hee the sd. Joseph Prince before the Enseal-
ing & delivery of the.-e presents was the true sole & lawful!

Owner of the abovel)argained premisses and stood lawfully
Seized & possessed thereof in his own proper right, haveing
in himselfe full power good right and lawfull Authority to

bargain Sell convay and assure the same as aforesd. And
that the sd. bargained premisses are free and cleare & freely

discharged of and from all and all manner & other bargains
Sales gifts grants leases mortgages jointures dowers entailes

and all other titles troubles charges and incumljrances of
whats nature or kinde soever And that the sd. John Loring
his heires and assignes shall and may from time to time and
at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly
have hold [169] use occupy & possess and enjoy the above-
granted premisses and every part thereof without the Let
hinderance denial Sute trouble eviction ejection of him the
said Joseph Prince his heires Exec'". Adm''. or Assignes or
of any other person or persons from by or under him them
or any of them by his or their act meanes consent default or
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procurement. In Witness whereof the sd. Joseph Prince &
Joannah his wife have hereunto put their hands and Scales

this twenty ffifth day of March in the yeare of our Lord

God One thousand Six hundred & Eighty 1680.

Signed Sealed & Delifid. Joseph Prince & a Scale

in presence of us. Joanna Prince a luarke & Scale

John Prince.

Tobias Greene.

This lustrum*, was acknowledged by the abovesd. Joseph

Prince & Joanna his wife as their act and deed this 23d. of

March 168^. Before Pet: Bulkley Assist.

Entred 2'8*\ March 1682. p Is«: Addington Cl'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Joseph Prince of Hull at'. Nantaskett in the

Colony of the ]\Iassathusetts in New England Marriner and

Joanna his wife send greeting Know Yee that the

sd. Joseph Prince and Joanna his wife for and in con- Prince

sideration of the Sume of ffive pounds & ffifteen Lonng

Shillings of current money of New England to them

in hand at and before the Ensealeing and delivery of these

presents by Benjamin Loring of Hull aforesd. Yeoman well

and truely paid, the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowl-

edge and themselves therewith fully Satisfied and contented,

and thereof and of every part thereof doe acquit exonerate

and discharge the sd. i3enjamin Loring his heires Exec'^

A dm""'. & assignes for ever by these presents Have given

granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed, and

by these presents Doe fully clearly and absolutly give grant

baroain Sell alien enfeofte and confirme unto the sd. Benjamin

Loring his heires & assignes for ever All that their small

parcel or allotment of L:ind w'=^ is scituate lying & being at

the North side of Sagamore Hill within the Township of Hull

aforesd. formerly granted and laid out by the Towne of Hull

unto the sd. Joseph Prince his ffather namely John Prince

deced. in his life time, being liutted & bounded on the west

l)y the Land of m"". Zachariah Whitman on the East by the

Land of the sd. Benjamin Loring or however otherwise the

same is butted and bounded or knowne and reputed to bee

bounded And also all the right title interest propriety posses-

sion claim and demand which the sd. Joseph Prince & Joanna

his wife now have or hath by virtue of the aforesd. grant or

otherwise howsoever. Together with all profits previledges

rights liberties imunities comodities hereditaments & appur-

tenances whatsoever to the sd. allotment of Land belonging

or in any wise appertaining or therewith now used occupied or

enjoyed To Have and to hold the sd. parcel or allotment of
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Land as the same was granted & laid out to the sd. John Prince

deced. being butted and bounded as aforesd. with all other the

aliovegranted premisses unto the sd. Benjamin Loring his

heires & assignes and to his & their own sole and proper use

l)eneiit and behoofe for ever. And the sd. Joseph Prince and

Joanna his wife for themselves their heires Exec''. & Adm'^
do hereby covenant promiss and grant to and with the sd.

Benjamin Loring his heires & assignes that at the time of the

Ensealing hereof they are the true sole and Lawfull Owners

of all the aforebargained premisses and are lawfully Seized of

and in the same in their own proper right And that they have

in themselves full power good right and Lawfull Authority to

grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. Benjamin

Loreing his heires and assignes as a good perfect and abso-

lute Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any manner

of condition revertion or limitation whatsoever so as to alter

change defeate or make void the same And that the sd.

Benjamin Loreing his heires and assignes shall and may by
force and vertue of these psents from time to time & at all

times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly

have hold use occup}^ possess and enjoy the abovegranted

premisses w"'. their appurtenances and every part thereof

Free & cleare and clearly acquitted & discharged of and

from all and all manner of former and other gifts grants bar-

gains Sales leases mortgages jointures dowers judgements

Executions Entailes fforfitures & of and from all other titles

troubles charges and incumbrances whatsoever had made
coiTiitted done or suffered to bee done by them the sd. Joseph

Prince & Joanna his wife or either of them their or either

of their heires or assignes at any time or times before the

Ensealing hereof : And Further that the said Joseph Prince

and Joanna his wife their heires Exec''. Adm'"'. & assignes

shall and will from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter warrant and defend the abovegranted premisses

with their appurtenances & every part thereof unto the

[170] said Benjamin Loring his heires and assignes against

all persons whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or

demanding the same or any part thereof. In Witness

whereof the sd. Joseph Prince and Joanna his wife have

hereunto Set their hands & Scales the twenty third day of

March Ann°. Dom*. One thousand Six hundred Eighty &
one 168^^ Annof^ RR'. Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quarto

&c\
Signed Sealed & DeliOd. in Joseph Prince & a Scale

the presence of us. Joanna Prince a marke &
John Hayward scr. Scale

Eliezar ISIoodye Serv^
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This Instrum*. was acknowledged by the abovenamed
Joseph Prince and Joanna his wife as their act and deed
this 23d. day of March Ann'\ 16-V-.

Before Pet: Bulldey Assist.

Entred 2S'\ March 1682. p. Is^: Addington Ct^^^

To all Christian People to wdionie these presents shall

come Samuel Farnworth of Winsor in Connecticot Colony
in New Enoland sendeth oreetino; Know Yee that the stt.

Samuel Farnworth for divers good causes him
thereto moveing especially for and in consideration Farnworth

of Hour and twenty pounds to him in hand paid Tucker

by Robert Tucker of Milton in the County of Suf-

folke in New En<>:land, wherewith hee the sd. Samuel Farn-
worth doth acknowledge himselfe fully Satisfied contented
and paid, and thereof and every part thereof hee doth exon-
erate acquit and discharge the sd. Robert Tucker his heires

Exec""'. Adm". and assignes and every one of them for ever
by these presents Hath given granted Imrgained & Sold
enfeotled and confirmed, and by these presents doth give
grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme unto the sd.

Robert Tucker his heires Exec""'. Adm""'. and assignes all that

his Lot or proportion of Land upon that hill conionly called

Brush hill lying and being within the Townshi]) of Milton
aforesd. containing thirty and two Acres, as it lyeth butted
toward the South east upon the highway at the paralel Line,

toward the North-w^est upon Naponsit River, bounded upon
the South west by the Land of Robert Tucker, on the

North-East by the Land of Robert Badcock To Have and
to hold the bargained premisses as it lyeth so butted and
bounded to the onely proper use & behoofe of him the sd.

Robert Tucker his heires Exec'^ Adm''^ & assignes by these

presents for ever. And Further hee the sd. Samuel Farn-
worth for himselfe his heires Exec''\ Adm'^ and assignes by
these presents doth covenant grant to and with the sd. Rob-
ert Tucker his heires Exec'"^ Adm'". and assignes That hee
the sd. Sanuiel Farnworth is possessed and standeth lawfully

Seized to his own proper right and use of and in the bar-

gained premisses and every part thereof by good perfect &
absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple, and hath in

himselfe full poAver good right & lawfull Authority to grant

barirain Sell convay and assure the same in manner & forme
as aforesd. And that hee the sd. Robert Tucker his heires

Exec". Adm'^ & assignes and every of them shall and may
for ever hereafter peaceably & quietly have hold possess

enjoy all the sd. bargained premisses free and cleare and
freely and cleerly acquitted and discharged of and from all
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and all manner of former baro-ains Sales ijifts o-rants joint-

ures dowers titles of dowers Estates Mortgages flbrfitures

jndgements Executions and all other acts or incumbrances
whatsoever had made comitted or done or sutfered to bee

done by him the sd. Samuel Farnworth his heires Exec'\

Adm'"". or Assignes or by any other person or persons claim-

ing by from or under him tl cm or any of them or had made
done or comitted to bee done by any other person or persons

lawfully claiming any right title or interest to the same or

any part of the same or parcel thereof whereby hee the sd.

Robert Tucker his heires Exec". Adm'''. or Assignes may
bee hereafter molested in or ejected out of the possession

and injoyment thereof : And further the sd. Samuel Farnworth
doth for himselfo his heires Exec'". Adm'"'. and assignes cov-

enant promiss and grant to. and with the sd. Robert Tucker
his heii'es Exec'^ Adm'^ and assignes that hee the sd. Sam-
uel Farnworth upon lawfuU demand shall and will performe

or do or cause to bee done any such further act or acts which
may bee for the more compleat & ample assuring and con-

vaying of the premisses unto the sd. Roliert Tucker his

heires Exec". Adm". and assignes according to the true

intent & meaning of these presents and the Law's of this

Jurisdiction. In Witness [171] whereof I the sd. Samuel
Farnworth have hereunto Set my hand & Scale this tenth

day of A[)ril 1678.

Signed Sealed & Deliud. Samuel Farnworth & a Scale

in the presence of

Joseph Parsons.

John Fenno.
Hannah Parsons.

This Deed was acknowledged by Samuel Farnworth the

tenth of April 1678. Before me Edward Tyng Assist.

Entred 31°. March 1682. n. Is'*: Addinirton Cl'^

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come, Samuel Basse Sen''. Joseph Crosbey and Jn". Savell,

Executo''. to the last will and testament of Witt™. Savell

deced. all of Braintry in the County of Suffolke in

the Colony of the INIassachusetts in New England Basse &c».
-r- to

send greeting : Know Yee that the sd. Samuel Quinsey

Basse Sen"". Joseph Crosbey and Jn°. Savell aforesd.

for and in consideration of a parcel of Land by them received

and possession to them given thereof by Leiu*. Edmond
Quinsey of Braintery aforesd. the receipt wdiereof they do
hereby acknowledge and themselves sufficiently satisfied con-

tented and paid, and of every part and parcel thereof doth

exonerate acquit and discharge the sd. Edmond Quinsey his
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heires Exec'^ Adm'^ & assignes for ever Doe l)y these presents

fully clearly and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien

enfeoffe and confirme unto Edmond Quinsey aforesd. Thirty

& two Acres ofLand and Meadow more or less lying and being

in Braintery aforesd. and being a part of the ffarnie called

Salters farme and lately bought by the sd. Emond Quinsey
Samuel Basse, Joseph Crosbey aforesd. and W"\ Savell

deced. and Gregory Belchar deced. and lying without the

gate comonly called the tfarme gate, being bounded on the

South w*''. the fresh Brooke that divideth 1)etween it and
the Land of sd. Edmond Quinsey on the East with the Salt

Creeke and the Land called the Oxe pasture Lotts on

the North with the Lands of sd. Quinsey and partly with the

Land of Joseph Crosbey on the west with the Land in the

possession of Alexander Marsh. To Have & To Hold
the abovebargained premisses with all and singular the

profits previledges and appurtenances belonging to the same
to the onely proper use behoofe & benefit of him the sd.

Edmond Quinsey his heires Exec'^ Adm'"^ and assignes for

ever And the sd. Samuel Basse Joseph Crosbey and Jn".

Savell hath in themselves good right full power and lawfull

Authority to give grant bargain Sell convay and assure the

above bargained premisses as abovesd. And the sd. Edmond
Quinsey his heires Exec". Adm''\ and assignes shall and may
for ever hereafter peaceably and quietly have hold occupy
possess and injoy the abovebargained premisses with their

appurtenances Free and clear & freely and or cleerly acquitted

and discharged of and from all & all manner of former and
other gifts grants jointures dowers titles of dowers Estates

Mortoacres forfitures iudo;ements extents Executions and all

other acts and incumbrances whatsoever had made comitted

and done or suffered to bee done by the sd. Samuel Basse,

Joseph Crosbey Jn*^. Savell their heires Exec". Adm". &
assignes or any other person or persons claiming any right

title or interest to or in the abovebargained premisses by
from or under them or any of them lawfully claiming the

same, whereby the sd. Edmond Quinse}'' his heires Exec".

Adm". or assignes shall or may bee hereafter molested in or

evicted or ejected out of the possession thereof And the sd.

Samuel Basse, Joseph Crosl^ey and Jn". Savell doth for them-
selves and for their heires and assignes promiss and covenant

to and with the sd. Edmond Quinsey his heires and assignes

that they the sd. Samuel Basse Joseph Crosbey and Jn'^.

Savell shall and will performe & do or cause to bee performed
and done any such further act or acts whither by way of

acknowledgem*. of this present Deed or in any kinde that

may bee for the more full compleating confirming or sure
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makeing the abovelxirgained premisses according to the true

intent and meaning of these psents. In Witness whereof the

set. Samuel Basse, Joseph Crosbey and Jn°. Savell have

hereunto Set their hands and Seales this Eighteenth of

fFebru''. One thousand Six hundred Eighty one, two.

Signed Sealed & DeliGd. Samuel Bass & a Seale

in presence of John Savell & a Seale

John Bass. Joseph Crosbey & a Seale

Christopher Webb.
Samuel Bass, John Savell and Joseph Crosbey all of

Braintrey freely and leiially acknowledged this writing to

bee their act & Deed this l'\ of March fOSi.

Before me Daniel Gookin Assistant.

Entred 31^ March 1682. p. Is\ Addington Ci-^^

[172] Articles of Covenant made concluded and agreed

upon By and Between John Scarlett Executo"". to Cap*.

Samuel Scarlett deced. on the one part and Elizabeth

Freake the Eelict and Administratrix to the Estate

of m^ John Freake late of Boston aforesd. Merchant Freake

deced. on the other part are as foil

:

scariett

Inprimis. That all depending differences and Ac-

counts that in the life time of the deceased were between

them bee fully and absolutly discharged and acquitted upon

the considerations and reservations following Viz^
2'y. That the sd. Elizabeth Freake for her Selfe her heires

Exec""". & Adm'''. doth covenant promiss and grant to and

with the sd. John Scarlett his heires Exec*"', and assignes to

pay or cause to bee paid unto him or them the Suine of One
hundred pounds to bee received out of the proven ue of that

part of the dock wharfe dwelling house and warehouses that

formerly belonged to her deceased husband, and was in part-

nership between him & the sd. Sam". Scarlett.

3'y. That all the Eents now due for the sd. Estate whither

in the hands of William Coleman or any other person what-

soever shalbee equally received and divided between the sd.

John Scarlett and Elizabeth Freake their heires Exec'", and

assignes, and that what Kent or profit soever hath been paid

to either of the deced. persons, To m''\ Mary Scarlett deced.

or to or for the sd. Elizal^eth Freake before this day shall not

bee accounted for to either party or person concerned, but

shall remain to the Receiver.
4'y. That whatsoever Estate or Returnes are come to the

hands of either party mentioned in these presents or any
other persons in their behalfe or that shall or may hereafter

come to hand or may l)ee ordered or imploied for the use of

either as the proceeds of any Estate adventured by the
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cleced. shalbee accounted for and a due and proportionable

interest paid and made good by the receiver to tlie other

party or orders

:

5''
. That the whole Estate purchased in partnersliip by

the sd. Samuel Scarlett and John Freake and all buildings

erected and improvements made thereon As also the whole
dock as now inclosed with wharfes to the utmost extent of

the Eastward wharfe, together with the sd. Wharfes and all

the profits ariseing therefrom and accrewing thereby shalbee

and remain in equall halves between them the sd. John Scar-

lett his heires Exec'"'. Adm'\ & assiiines & the Legatees of

the sd. Samuel Scarlett the one halfe and the other halfe to

the sd. Elizabeth Freake her heires Exec""'. Adm''. & As-
signes for ever ; And also that the Barge built in partnership

between the sd. Samuel Scarlett & John Freake too-ether

with all the profits and incomes that shall from henceforth

bee raised or accrue thereby shalbee and remain in equall

halves between the sd. John Scarlett and Elizabeth Freake
their heires Exec'^ and assignes and the proceeds thereof

equally from time to time divided between them and that

each party shall beare their proportionable part of charge that

shall arise thereupon or upon any of the mentioned pmisses :

It is also further agreed upon by and between the sd. parties

that the wharfe & buildings upon the westward side of the

dock purchased by Cap^ Samuel Scarlett alone shall remain

to John Scarlett his heires Exec'"'. Adm'"". and assignes and
the Legatees of the set. Samuel Scarlett w^ith free ingress

egress and resrress into and out of the same and all other

pviledges thereunto belonging to him and them as formerly

in the time of the sd. Samuel Scarlett. And for the con-

firmation of their distinct interests and for the passing of full

and absolute discharses as to the aforementioned accounts

the party's abovenamed do mutually engage themselves to

Signe and Seale such legall Instruments as may bee neces-

sary and by either of them may bee desired or required.

In Witness whereof they have to these presents interchang-

ably Set their hands & Scales the ninth day of March Ann**.

DonV. 16ff.
Siirned Sealed & DelilM. in Elizabeth Freake & a Seale

the presence of

William Tailer. Richard Wharton.
William Coleman. Thomas Keml)le.

Eliz'\ Freake hath acknowledged this to bee her act and

deed this 9'". of March UU.
Before me Tho: Clarke Assist.

Endorst is.

The Conclusion within written was consented to and ap-

proved of by Cap*. John Richards one of the Over Seers to
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Cap'. Samuel Scarletts will as witness his hand this ninth

day of March Ann". Dom*. 16|f. John Richards

Witnesses. William Tailer. Richard Wharton.
Recorded 4". April 82. p. I. Addington C\'\

[173] To all Christian People unto whome this present

Deed of Sale shall come, Eleazer Phillips and Charlestown

in the Mattachusetts Colony of New England Butcher
sendeth Greeting : Know Yee that the sd. Eleazer

Phillips and Anna his wife for and in consideration Phiiiips
' . . . .to

of the SuiTie of thirty pounds in currant money ot Baker

New Enii'land to them ])y l)ond l)earino- even date

with these presents secured in the Law to bee paid from
Thomas Baker of Boston within the sd. Colony Shop-keeper,

with which payment as a valual)le consideration they do
acknowledge themselves well Satisfied and contented Have
granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed convayed and con-

firmed and by these presents Doe freely fully and absolutly

o-rant baro-ain Sell alien assii^ne enfeofle convay and con-

firme unto the sd. Thomas Baker his heires & assignes for

ever A peice or parcel of Land scituate and lying at the

Southerly end of the Town of Boston aforesaid next adjoyn-

ing upon the new highway Leading towards Roxbury, butted

and bounded Northerly by the Land of sd. Eleazer Phillips,

Easterly by the Sea or Saltwater, westerly by the sd. high-

way, and Southerly ])y the Land of Thomas Walker and sd.

Thomas Baker or however otherwise l)ounded Measureing
in the front next the sd. highway Ten foote and extending
the same breadth One hundred foote l)ackwards, and from
the sd. hundred foote to carry the breadth of Forty foote

down to the high water niarke Together with all ftences

rights liberties previledges & appurtenances to the sd. peice

or parcel of Land belonging or in any kinde appertaining or

therewith now or at any time hereto fore used occupied or

injoyed To Have & To Hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land
with the liberties previledges and appurtenances thereof

And all the Estate right title interest propriety claim &
demand of them the sd. Eleazer and Hannah of in and unto

the same, with all Deeds writings and evidences touching
the pmisses onely and true Coppies of all such w*^''. concern
the same w"\ other thino-s unto the sd. Thomas Baker his

heires and assignes To his and their onely proper use l)enefit

and behoofe from henceforth for ever And the sd. Eleazer
Phillips and Anna his wife for themselves their heires Exec'^
and Adm'^ do hereby covenant promiss and agree to and
with the sd. Thomas Baker his heires and assiirnes bv these

presents That at the time of the Ensealing and delivery

hereof they are the true sole and Lawfull Owners of the
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abovebargained premisses and have in themselves full power
good right and Lawfull Authority to grant Sell convay and
assure the same unto the sd. Thomas Baker his heires and
assignes as a good perfect and al;)solute Estate of inheritance

in fee simple without any manner of condition revertion or

Limitation of use or uses whatsoever Free and cleer and

clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all former and

other bargains Sales gifts grants Leases mortgages jointures

dowers wills entailes titles troubles charges alienations & in-

cumbrances whatsoever And the sd. premisses unto the sd,

Thomas Baker his heires & assignes against themselves their

heires Exec'"*. & Adm'^ and against all and every other

person & persons whomesoever lawfully claiming any right

title or interest therein they shall and will warrant and

for ever defend. And will at any time or times hereafter

upon demand do or cause to bee done any further act or

thing for the more full and ample confirmation of this bar-

gain & Sale as in Law or equity bee desired or required. In

Witness whereof the sd. Eleazer Phillips & Anna his wife

have hereunto put their hands & Scales this thirtyeth day of

March Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty two
Annoq, Rft'. Caroli Secundi Anglite &C'^. xxxiiij.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in Eleazer Phillips & a Scale

the presence of us. Anna Phillips & a Scale

Timothy Dwight.
Samuel Whitieing.

Eliezer Phillijis and Anne Phillips his wife acknowledged

this lustrum', within written to bee their voluntary and free

act and deed this 30'". of March 1G82.

Before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 5". April 1682. p. Is'-*: Addington a'"^

To all Christian People unto whome these presents shall

come, Thomas Mekins late of Dorchester in the County of

Suftblke and Elizabeth his wife send greeting Know Yee
that the sd. Thomas Mekins and Elizabeth his wife

for divers and valuable considerations them there- Mekins

unto moveing and especially for the Sume of Eight huu

pound to them well and truely paid before the Sealing

and delivery hereof l)y John Hull of Boston GoldSmith,
wherewith they do acknowledge themselves hereby fully

Satisfied contented and paid and thereof & of every part

thereof do acquit and discharge the sd. John Hull his heires

Exec'^ [l'''^] Adm'^ and every of them by these i)resent8

Have given granted bargained & Sold aliened enfeoffed and
confirmed, and by these presents Doe give grant liargain

Sell alien enfeofte and confirme unto the sd. John Hull his

heires & assignes for ever, all that tract peice or parcel of
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Land formerly given to the set. Thomas Mekins by the Town
of Boston and lying and being within the Township of
Braintry conteining and being by Estimation Sixty four

Acres bee it more or less together with the timber woods and
all things growing thereupon or any waies belonging there-

unto with all its appurtenances and previledges in any sort

relateing thereto, l)ounded by severall allotments given out

by the sd. Town of Boston Viz\ Easterly by a small Lott
given to Jn°. Moor now in possession of Ednmnd Quinsey
of Braintry, and westerly by the Land of (blanke)
Northerly by the Land of (blanke) now in possession

of (blanke) Southerly by the Land of (blanke)
now in possession of (blanke) with all the right title

interest of and unto the same and every part & parcel thereof

To Have & To Hold all the sd. peice or parcel of Land to-

gether with all the appurtenances and previledges thereunto
belonging unto him the sd. John Hull his heires and assio-nes

for ever and to the onely proper use and behoofe of him the

sd. John Hull his heires and a8sii>:nes for ever. And the said

Thomas Mekins and Elizabeth his wife do for themselves
their heires Exec'^ Adm'^ and assignes and for every of
them covenant promiss and grant to and with the sd. John
Hull his heires and assignes that the sd. Thomas & Elizabeth
his wife before the Sealing & delivery hereof are the lawfull

true & right Owners of the abovebargained }3niisses, and
that the same is free and cleer of and from all manner of
former and other bargains Sales gifts o-rants Leases mort-
gages jointures intailes Seizures ftbrfitures and all other in-

cumbrances whatsoever by these presents, and do further

promiss and covenant all & singular the sd. Land and prem-
isses to warrant acquit and defend unto the sd. John Hull
his heires and assignes against all persons whomesoever have-
ing claiming or pretending to have any Estate right title

interest dower title of dower claim or demand of in or unto
the same or any part or parcel thereof, and to give unto the
sd. John his heires or Assignes any such further Evidence
within this Seven yeares next insuing as may bee thought
needfull in Law, onely at the proper cost of the sd. Jn'\ his

heires and assignes. In Witness whereof the sd. Thomas
Meakins and Elizabeth his wife have hereunto Set their

hands & Scales this twenty ffifth day of June in the yeare of
our Lord One thousand Six hundred Sixty and three.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in Thomas Mekins & a Scale
the presence of us attest- This Deed acknowledged
ants. by Tho: Meekins 7:5: 1663.
Edward Raynsford. Ri: Bellingham Dep^ Gov^
Joseph Sanderson.

Entred 5^\ April 1682. p. Is"^: Addington Ct--^
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To all People to whoaie these presents shall come Thomas
Henchman of Chelmsford in the County of Middlesex in the

Massatlmsetts Colony of New England Yeoman sendeth

o-reeting in our Lord God : Know Yee that the sd.

Thomas Henchman for oood causes him thereunto Henchm".
- to

moveing and especially for the Sume of Ninety huu

pounds in currant New Eng^'. money to him in

hand paid l)y John Hull of Boston in the County of Suffolke

in the aforesd. Colony Gold-Smith, the receipt whereof the

sd. Thomas Henchman doth by these presents acknoAvledge

and therewith tt) bee fully Satisfied contented & paid, &
thereof and of every part and parcel thereof doth fully

clearly & aljsolutly acquit release and discharge the sd. eJohn

Hull his heires Exec'^ & Adm". for ever l)y these presents

Hath given granted l)argained Sold aliened enfeoffed and

confirmed, and l)y these presents doth fully clearley and abso-

lutly oive arant l)argain Sell alien enfeoffe and continue unto

the sd. John Hull his heires and assignes for ever One parcel

of Land scituate lying and being in the wilderness on the

East side Merrimack River about two miles from Edward
Coleburn's dwelling house bounded upon Merrimack River

One hundred Sixty and nine pole and so runs towards the

North- Kast up between two great ponds, bounded by one of

the sd. ponds on the west, and l)y Captain Scarlets west

and Norwest, by iSIerrimake River and Wekesoake brooke

west and Southwest by Country Lands [175] on the North,

and by Samuel Varnum else where, according to the exact

bounds thereof made & set renewed and well bounded by

Jonathan Danforth Surveyor in the 10'". month in the yeare

One thousand Six hundred Sixty nine, this parcel of Land

containeth l)y Estimation three hundred and fforty Acres bee

it more or less (Also there is an angle of Meadow of about

five or Six Acres that belongs unto the aforesd. Samuel Var-

num, lying by the side of Forty Acre Meadow neer the

pond which is bounded distinct from this Farme, although

inclosed by the outside Line) To Have & To Hold the above-

granted and bargained premisses and every part and parcel

thereof with all the pviledges and appurtenances to the same

appertaining or in any wise belonging to him the sd. John

Hull his heires and assignes for ever and to his and

their onely proper use and behoofe And hee the sd. Thomas

Henchman for himselfe his heires & Adm'^ doth covenant

promiss & grant to and w^ith the sd. John Hull his heires

and assignes by these presents That hee the sd. Thomas

Henchniiin now is and at the Ensealing hereof shall stand

and hee Lawfully and rightly sole Seized of and in the

abovegranted and bargained premisses of a good and inde-
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feasablo Estate of inhoritaiico in fee simple by good riaht and
lawfull Authority absolutly without any manner of condition
mortgage or Limitation of use or uses to alter change &
determin the same And that hee the sd. Thomas Henchman
hath good right full power and lawfull Authority to grant
bargain and conhrme the same unto the sd. John Iluil his

heires and assignes for ever And that hee the sd. John Hull
his heires and assignes shall and may from time to time and
at all times for ever hereafter (juietly and peaceably have
hold occupy possess and enjoy the same w"'.out the lawfull
let hinderance eviction expulsion Sute molestation or denial
of the sd. Thomas Henchman or of Elizabeth his l)eloved
wife their heires Exec'''. Adm'^ or Assignes of them or
either of them or of any other person or persons whatsoever
lawfully claiming and having any right title or interest
therein or thereunto by them or under them or either of
them or by any other lawfull waies or meanes whatsoever.
In Witness whereof Thomas Henchman aforesd. and Eliza-
beth his wife in acknowledgement of her free and full con-
sent to this act & Deed of her husband have hereunto Set
their hands and Scales this Second day of October in the
yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Seventy and
two Annoq, Regni Regis Caroli Secundi xxiiij".

Signed Sealed and DeliM. in Thomas Hinchman & a Scale
presence of This Deed acknowledged
Edward Eaynsford, by Thomas Henchman tliis

Daniel Quinsey, Second of October 1672.
Timothy Dwight. Ri: Bellingham Gov"".

Entred 6". April 1682. p. Is--^: Addington Cf^

To all Christian People to whome tliis present Deed of
Sale shall come John SafEn of Boston in New England Mer-
chant sendeth greeting Know Yee that I the sd. John Saffiu
for and in consideration of the Sume of Sixty five

pounds of Lawfull money of New England to me in saffln

hand at and Ijcfore the Ensealing and delivery of tliese huii

presents by Cap*. John Hull of Boston aforesd. Mer-
chant well and truely paid, the receipt whereof I do hereby
acknowledge and my Selfe therewith fully Satisfied and con-
tented, and thereof and of every part thereof do acquit
exonerate and discharge the sd. John Hull his heires Exec'^
Adm'^ and assignes for ever l)y these ]:)resents Have given
granted bargained Sold aliened enfeofied and confirmed, and
by these presents Doe fully clearly and absolutly give grant
bargain Sell alien enfeofie and confirme unto the sd. John
Hull his heires and assignes for ever All that my Messuaije
or Tenement scituate lying and being in Boston aforesd.
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neer unto the Mill pond with all the Land belonging to the

same, being butted and bounded on the North Ijy the Mill

Creeko, Easterly by the Street, Southerly by the Land of

John Bodman, westerly by the Land of John Bonner. To-

gether with all profits previledges rights comodities heredit-

aments & ap[)urtenances whatsoever to the sd. Messuage or

tenement and premisses Ijelonging or in any wise appertain-

ing To Have And To Hold the sd. Messuage or tenement
with all the Land beloniring to the same beins; butted and
bounded as aforesd. with all other the abovegranted

premisses unto the sd. John Hull his heires and assignes

and to the onely proper use benefit and behoofe of the sd.

John Hull his heires and assignes for ever. And I the sd.

John Saffiii for me my heires Exec'", and Adm'^ do hereby

cov^enant promiss and grant to and with the sd. [176] John
Hull his heires & assignes that at the time of the Ensealing

hereof I am the true sole and lawfull Owner of all the afore-

bargained premisses and am lawfully Seized of and in the

same and every part thereof in my own proper right And
that I have in my Selfe full power good right and lawfull

Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the

sd. John Hull his heires and assignes as a good ])erfeet and

absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any

manner of condition revertion or limitation whatsoever So

as to alter change defeate or make void the same ; And that

the sd. John Hull his heires and assignes shall and may by
force and virtue of these presents from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly

have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted

premisses with their appurtenances and every part thereof

Free & cleare and cleerly acquitted and discharged of and
from all & all manner of former & other gifts grants bar-

gains Sales Leases mortgages jointures dowers judgements

Executions entailes fforfitures and of and from all other titles

trouI)les charges and incumbrances whatsoever had made
comitted done or suffered to bee done by me the sd. John
Satfin my heires or Assignes at any time or times before the

Ensealing hereof And fiarther that I the sd. John Saffin my
heires & Assignes shall and will warrant and defend the

abovegranted premisses w"\ their apjiurtenances unto the sd.

John Hull his heires and assignes against all and every per-

son and persons whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or

demanding the same or any part thereof by from or under

me mv heires or Assignes. In Witness whereof I the sd.

John Saffin have hereunto Set my hand and Scale the twenty

Eight day of April Ann''. Dom'. One thousand Six hundred
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& Eiahtv And in the Tliirty Second yeare of the Reio-n of our

Sovereiiin Lord lvini>' Charles the Second over En<>land &c'\

Siii'ned Sealed & Deliiid. in

the presence of us. John Saffin & a Seale

John Hayward scr.

Eliezer Moody Serv'.

John Satiin this day acknowledged this Deed of Sale to

bee his act ct Deed according to Law before me
Simon Bradstreet Gov"".

Entred 7" : April 1682. p. Is^": Addington C\'\

To all People unto whome these presents shall or may
concern Know Yee that Matthew Abdey Senio'', of Boston in

the County of Suftblke in New England Fisherman and
Alice his wife for and in consideration of the Sume
of Sixty ttbur pounds current money of New Eng- Abdey

land to them in hand at the Ensealing hereof well sympsoa

and truely paid by Savil Sympson of sd. Boston
Cordwainer, the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge,

& themselves therewith as a valuable consideration to bee

well Satisfied & contented and thereof and of every part and
parcel thereof do exonerate acquit and discharge the sd.

Savil Sympson his heires Exec'^ Adm'"\ and assignes & every

of them for ever by these presents Have granted l)argained

Sold aliened assigned enfeoffed convayed and confirmed, and
by these presents Doe fully freely and absolutly grant bargain

Sell alien assigne enfeofie convay & confirme unto the sd.

Savil Sympson his heires & assignes for ever All that their

Messuage or Tenement and the Land thereunto belonging

scituate lying & being in Boston abovesd. neer unto the third

meetinghouse l^utted & bounded in the ffront Northerly by
the Street between the sd. Messuage & the third meeting-

house Easterly by the Stable & ground of Nathanael

Reynolls, Southerly by the Land of sd. Nathanael Reynolls,

and westerly by the Stone house & Land of the sd. Reynolls

or however otherwise bounded Measureing in the flront

Northerly Forty four foote and three inches, Easterly thirty

two foote and four inches Southerly thirty Seven foote and
six inches, Westerly thirty two foote four inches Together
with all waies entry's passages, well waters watercourses

ft'ences Easements comonages hereditaments liberties previ-

ledges & appurtenances thereunto belonging, and all Edifices

and buildings whatsoever on any part or parcel thereof stand-

ing or b3ing To Have & To Hold the sd. Messuage or Tene-
ment and Land thereto belonijino: with all & sino'ular the

[177] premisses rights liberties previledges and appurte-
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nances abovemeutioned unto the set. Savil Sympson his heires

& Assignes To his and their onely proper use lienefit and

behoofe from henceforth for ever And the sd. jNIatthew Abdey
& Alice his wife for themselves their heires Exec''. & Adm'^
do hereby covenant promiss grant & agree to & with the sd.

Savil Sympson his heires & assignes That at the time of this

Ijargain & Sale & untill the Ensealing and delivery of these

presents they the sd. Matthew and Alice or one of them are

the true sole and Lawfull Owners of the above bargained

premisses and have in themselves full power good right &
lawfull Authority the same to grant Sell convay and assure

as abovesd. unto the sd. Savil Sympson his heires & assignes

as a good Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any

manner of condition revertion or limitation of use or uses

whatsoever so as to alter change defeate or make void the

same Free and clear and clearly acquitted and discharged of

and from all former and other grants l)argains Sales Leases

mortgao-es jointures dowsers titles trouljles })ower of thirds of

the sd. Alice, Alienations charges & incuml)rances whatsoever

And that the sd. Savil Sympson his heires and assignes shall

& may by force and virtue of these presents from time to

time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceal)Iy

and quietly have hold use occupy possess & enjoy the al)ove-

bargained premisses and every part & parcel thereof, witli-

outthe Let hinderance molestation eviction or ejection of

them the sd. Matthew Alxley & Alice his wife their heires

Exec'^ Adni''. or Assignes or of any other person or persons

whatsoever lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any

part thereof. And that the sd. ]\Iatthew Abdey and Alice his

wife his Exec'', or Adm''". at any time hereafter upon demand

shall and will give and pass unto the sd. Savil Sympson his

heires or Assignes such further and ample convayance and

assurance of the abovebargained premisses as in Law or

equity can bee devised or required with warranty against all

persons whomesoever and also will make acknowledgement of

this present Deed. In Witness whereof the sd. jNlatthew

Abdey & Alice his wife have hereunto put their hands &
Scales this ffifth day of April Ann'\ DonV. One thousand Six

hundred Eighty and two Annoq, ftR' Caroli Secundi Anglic

&c'^. xxxiiij.

Signed Sealed & Deliiild. in Matthew HIN Abdey& a Scale

the presence of us w"\ this his marke
Postscript agreed unto That J^l[^.Q ^ Abdey & a Scale
the sd. Savii Sympson his

^^_^^, ^^^^.,^^

heires & assignes^ are tor
Matthew Alidey and Alice

ever to mamtain S. uphold ^.^ ^,.j.^ acknowledo-ed this
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a sufficient ffence all round Instrum*. to bee their act and

the within l)aruained Land, deed this 5'\ April 1682.

Edward Smith. Before me
Is'^: Addinijton. John Richards Assist.

Entred 7*'
: April 1G82. p. Is=*: Addington Ct'«.

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall come
John Bennett of Boston in the County of Suffolke in the

Colony of the Massatusetts in ]S'ew England marriner sendeth

greeting : Now Know Yee that the sd. John Ben-

nett being exercised in marritine affaires in going Bennett

to Sea, and is now shortly to take a voyage and Brimsd"&ca.

to leave his wife and their two Children Viz'.

John Addams & Sarah Bennett his daughter, and consider-

ing that the providence of god doth sometimes so dispose

that some that do go out to Sea dye and return no more to

their home, therefore that matters concerning his outward

Estate may not bee uncertain and in consideration of his

duty and Ifatherly aliection towards his now wife Aphra
Bennett and their two Children John Addams & Sarah Ben-

net aforesd. Hath & Doth by this Deed of gift fully absolutly

& cleerly give grant alien contirme and deliver of his out-

ward Estate, his halfe part of a fltirme with the buildings

thereup(jn whither dwelling-houses barne or Stauls ; which

sd. ftarine is at the day of the date hereof in joint posses-

sion of the sd. John Bennett and nV". Elisha Bennett Marring

and also Brother to the sd. John Bennett each Brother an

halfe part of houses as aforesd. (except the great dwelling

house wholy the sd. John Bennets) and Lands both uplands

& meadows, Orchards, Avood lands plough lands pasture

Lands &c\ which sd. flarme lyeth in the bounds of Boston

neer unto Lyn and is Ixitted & bounded Viz^ South-East-

wardly by the great Creeke or River that cometh up from

lietween Lyn and Boston, Xorth-Eastwardly Ijy the bounds

between L3'n and [178] Boston from the Meddow to the

Lands of Edward Baker Senior and of William Mirriam
both of Lyn and then l)y them and their Lands unto a

Brooke that cometh before Richard Gorges house and run-

neth down towards Miriams Land aforesd. and so goeth up
by that brooke on the Xorth-East side to the Lands of John
Wilkison, Southwestwardly by Maiden Line, onely except-

mg the Lands of Teague Barrow & Benjamin Muzzey Senio"".

and Bryan Bradeen ; the one halfe part of this ifarme so

butted & bounded with the halfe of the houses as aforesct.

with all and all manner of rights previledsfes Easem*'. como-
dities and appurtenances To Have and to hold occupy possess
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and injoy the before given halfe part of the ftarme aforesd. unto
the two Children aforesd. Viz^ unto John Addamsthe Sume
of ffifty pounds to hee paid to him at the age of twenty yeares

old if hee shall live to that term or age either in some con-

venient part of the sd. halfe [)art of the tfarme for his profit

or in other good pay equivalent thereunto : And all the rest

of the halfe part of the ftarme aforesd. to vSarah Bennett my
onely daughter, to them their heires Exec'^ & Assignes to

their own sole and proper use and Ijehoofe for ever : And
forasmuch as they are yet in their nonage Have by these

presents made and ordeined my trustey & well beloved

flreinds nV. liobert Brimsdon Merchant in Boston and
Leiu'. Oliver Purchis now of Lyn as fteoftees or Guardians
to and over the sd. John Addams and Sarah Bennett untill

they come to age or marry, and in the meane time they the

sd. fteoftees or Guai'dians to have present possession and de-

livery given to them of the premisses And the sd. John Ben-
net doth covenant to and with the sd. m''. Robert Brimsdon
& and Oliver Purchis their heires and assignes that hee the

sd. John Bennett at the day of the date hereof doth stand

lawfully Seized to his own use of and in the aforesd. pmisses

so fully and cleerly given by these presents in a good and
perfect Estate of inheritance in fee sim})lo, and hath in him-

selfe good right full power & lawfull Authority to give con-

vay and assure the same, and they the sd. m"'. Robert Brimsdon
and Oliver Purchis as fteoftees for the time l)eing on 1)ehalfe

of y''. sd. John Addams and Sarah Bennett shall and may
hereafter peaceal^ly and quietly have hold occupy possess

and enjoy the aforegiven premisses with its comodities as

aforesd. Free & cleer and cleerly acquitted and discharged

of and from all other former bargains Sales o^ifts grants ioint-

ures dowries or of or from all other Estates mortgages
ftbrfttures judgements Executions and all other acts and
incumbrances whatsoever made done or suftered to bee done
by the sd. John Bennet his heires or assignes or any other

person or persons lawfully claiming any right title or in-

terest to the halfe part hereby given l)y from or under him
or them or any of them. And ])y him the sd. John Bennett to

bee well & sufiiciently saved and kept harmless and indemni-

fied from all charges Suits at law or any incumbrances what-
soever that may or shall arise from any person or persons

whatsoever And for the Confirmation of the same hath the

aforesd. John Bennett Set to his hand and Scale the day of

the date hereof being the first of April One thousand Six

hundred Seventy and Eight.

Witnesses. Joseph HoUowy. John Bennitt & a Seale

Joseph Edmons.
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John Bennett acknowlcdiicd this Instmm'. to bee his act

and deed January lo"'. 1G81.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 10*": April 1()82. p. Is'^: Addington Cf^

To all People unto whonie this present Deed of Sale shall

come Know Yee that Jeremiah Belchar of AVinnisimett

within the presincts of Boston in the Mattachusetts Colony

of New Eno'land Yeoman & Sarah his wife, John

Senter of the same place Huslmndman & Eliza- Beiobar&c^.

beth Senter for and in consideration of the Sume Penney

of Sixty pounds in current money of New Eng-

land to them in hand at the Ensealing & delivery of these

presents well and truely paid by William Penney of sd.

Boston Tailor, the receipt whereof to full content & Satis-

laction they do hereby acknowledge, and thereof and of

every part and parcel thereof doe exonerate acquit and dis-

charge the sd. William Penney his heires Exec'^ Adm'"^ and

assignes for ever by these presents Have given granted bar-

gained sold enfeoffed convayed and confirmed, and by these

presents Do fully freely and absolutly give grant bargain

Sell alien assigne enfeoffe convay and coniirme unto the sd.

William Penney his heires & assignes for ever all that their

Messuage or Tenement scituate standing and [179] being in

Boston "abovesd. Avith all the Land l)elonging to the same,

being l)utted & bounded Southerly by the house and Land
of Richard Middlecott, Northerly by the house and Land of

Joseph Arnold, westerly l)y the Land of John Indicott,

Easterly by the Street, or how^ever otherwise bounded or

reputed to bee liounded Together with all rights liberties

members profits coihodities fl^ences waters watercourses

waies passages hereditaments previledges & appurtenances

whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any kinde appertain-

ing, or therewith at any time heretofore or now used

occupied and enjoyed To Have and to hold the sd. Messuage

or Tenement and ^^and l)elonging with the lilierties rights

meml)er8 previledges and appurtenances thereof; And all

Deeds writeinss & evidences touching and concerning the

same unto the sd. William Penney his heires and assignes

To his and their onely proper use benefit and behoofe from

henceforth for ever And the sd. Jeremiah Belchar and Sarah

his wife and John Senter and Elizabeth Senter for them-

selves their heires Exec''. & Adm''. do hereby covenant

promiss and grant to and with the sd. William Penney his

heires and assignes That at the time of the Ensealing &
delivery of these presents they are the true sole and lawfull

Owners of the abovebargained premisses and every part and

parcel thereof and have in themselves full power good right
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& lawfiill uVuthority to grant Sell convay and assure the

same unto the set. AVilliam Penney his heires & assignes as

a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee

simple without any condition revertion or limitation of use

or uses whatsoever Free & cleare and clearly acquitted and

discharged from all former and other grants bargains Sales

Leases mortsases wills intailes jointures dowers thirds titles

troubles charges and incumbrances whatsoever. And the sd.

granted premisses unto him the sd. William Penney his

heires and assignes against themselves and every of them
respectiuely, and against their heires Exec''. Adm''. and every

of them and against all and every other person and persons

whomesoever lawfully claiming or demanding the same they

shall and will warrant maintain and forever defend. In Wit-

ness whereof the sd. Jeremiah Belchar and Sarah his wife,

John Senter and Elizabeth Senter have hereunto Set their

hands and Scales this tenth day of April Ann". Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred Eighty & two Annocjj E.H^ Caroli

Secundi AngliiB &c''. xxxiiij.

Jeremiah Belchar Sarah Belchar

& a Scale a marke & Scale

John Senter Elizal)eth Senter

& Scale a marke & Scale

Endors't is

I Ruth Senter wife of the within named John Senter do

freely and fully consent to the within written Deed and Sale

of the house & Land therein mentioned, and for ever relin-

quish any right of dower or power of thirds to bee had or

claimed by me therein or in any part thereof.

Witness my hand this 10'". April 1G.S2.

Test'. Is'': Addington. Ruth Senter a marke

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in Jeremiah Belchar & Sarah

the presence of us. his wife, John Senter & Ruth

Sam'^ Phillips. his wife & Elizabeth Senter

Is'': Addington acknowledged the within

written lustrum*, to bee their

act & deed 10*'\ April 1682. Before me
Sam^^ Nowell Assist.

Entred 13'\ April 1G82. p. Is\- Addington Ct'«.

To all Christian People to whome this present writeing

shall come Elder John Wiswall of Boston in the Massachu-

setts Colony of New England sendeth greeting : Know Yee
that the sd. John Wiswall for and in consideration

of thirty one pounds currant money of New England Wiswaii

in hand paid l)y Jacob Hewens of Dorchester in the newene

same Colony Planter Hath given granted bargained

Sold enfeoffed and confirmed, and l)y these presents Doe
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o;ive o-rant bargain Sell enfeoffc and conlimic unto the s(t.

Jacob Hewens Three acres & a halfe of Meadow Land bee

there more or less lying in Dorchester great neck of Land
heino- the one halfe of a parcel of Land estimated Seven

Acres more or less that is between Enoch AViswall & sd.

John W'iswall, one side thereof lying next the meadow now
Enoch Wis walls South or Southerly, the other side runs

along by the side of a Cricke North or Northerly, one end

butts upon the Meadow of old m'^ Mary Foster East or

North-East, the other end upon a Cricke that [180] part

the Meadow hereby alienated & the Meadow of Timothy

^Slather Southerly or South west To Have and to hold the

aforebargained Land with all the appurtenances thereof as

before buttelled <So l)ounded unto the sd. Jacob Hewens his

heires & assigncs To the onely proper use and behoofe of the

sd. Jacob Hewens his heires & assignes for ever. And the

sd. John Wiswall for himselfe his heires Exec'', and adm'^

doth covenant and grant to and with the sd. Jacob Hev/ens

his heires and assignes by these presents That hee the sd.

John Wiswall the day of the date here of is and standcth

lawiully Seized to his own use of and in the said bargained

Land and every part thereof with the appurtenances thereof

in a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee

simple and hath in himselfe full power good right and law-

full Authority to grant Inirgain Sell convay and assure the

same in manner and forme aforesd. And that hee the sd.

Jacob Hewens his heires and assignes and every of them

shall and may for ever hereafter i)eaceal)ly and quietly have

hold and enjoy the sd. bargained premisses w'". the ai)pur-

tenances thereof as aforesd. Free and cleer and clcerly

acquitted and discharged of and from all former and other

bargains and Sales gifts grants jointures dowers titles of

dower Estates mortgages fforfitures judgements Executions

and all other acts and incuml)rances whatsoever had made
coniitted or done or suftered to bee done by the sd. John

Wiswall his heires or assignes or any person or persons

claiming any title claim or interest by from or under him

them or any of them, whereby the sd. Jacob Hewens his

heires or assignes shall or may bee hereafter molested or

lawfully evicted out of the possession or injoyment thereof.

In Witness whereof the sd. John \\' iswall hath hereunto put

his hand and Scale the eight & twentieth day of fiebruary 1681.

Signed Sealed & DelilM. in

the presence of John Wiswall Sen"". & a Scale

Jonathan Howard. This deed Avas acknowl-

Ita attest p. Robert Howard edged by Elder John AViswall

Not. Pubt. Massachusitt March 4''\ 168?j before me
Colonire predict. John Hufl Assistant.

Entred April 13". 1682. p Is'': Addington C\'\
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To all Christian People to wliome this present Deed of

Sale shall come ^Villianl Penney of Boston in the Matta-

chusetts Colony of New England Taller sendeth greeting:

Know Yee that the sd. William Penney and Kuth

his wife for and in consideration of the Sume of Penney

Fifty pounds currant money of New England to Richards

them in hand paid before the Ensealing & delivery

hereof by John Richards Esq'', of Boston alwvesd. the receipt

whereof to full content and Satisfaction they do hereby ac-

knowledge, and thereof and of every part & parcel thereof

do exonerate accjuit and discharge the sd. John Richards his

heires & assignes and every of them for ever by these pres-

ents Have o-iven aranted ])aroained Sold enfeotfed and con-

firmed, and l^y these presents Doe fully freely and absolutiy

o-ive o-rant baroain Sell alien enfeofte convay and confirme

unto the sd. John Richards in liehalfe and for accompt of his

Sister m''. Sarah Richards of Hartford in the Colony of Con-

necticot in New England widow All that their Messuage or

Tenement and all the Land thereto belonging scituate lying

and being in Boston abovesd. which they lately purchased of

Jeremiah Belchar and Sarah his wife, John Senter and Eliz-

abeth Senter of Winnisimett l^utting & bounded Southerly

by the house and Land of Richard Aliddlecott, Northerly by
the house and Land of Joseph Arnold, Easterly by the Street

or hiahway and westerly l)y the Land of John Indicott or

however otherwise bounded Measureing at the Southerly side

One hundred thirty four foote in Length, and on the North-

erly side One hundred thirty four foote in Length at the

Easterly end twenty nine foote in breadth and at the west-

erly end twenty four foote m breadth. Together with all

buildings erected or to bee erected thereupon or on any part

thereof, and all liences waters watercourses Easements mem-
bers waies passages rights liberties comodities profits previ-

ledges and appurtenances thereto belonging or in any kinde

appertaining And all the Estate right title interest use

property possession claim and demand whatsoever of them
the set. William and Ruth or either of them of in or to the

sd. Tenement and Land with all Deeds writeings and Evi-

dences touching or concerning the same fair & uncancelled

To Have and to hold the sd. Messuage or Tenement and all

the Land thereto belonging as above butted bounded and
measureing with other the premisses rights liberties previ-

ledges and appurtenances unto the sd. [181] John Richards

his Exec'^ Adm''^ and assignes for ever for accompt and
to the onely proper use benefit and behoofe of the alcove-

named Sarah Richards and her heires for ever. And the sd.

William Penney and Ruth his wife for themselves their heires
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Exec", and Adm"^ do here!)}' covenant and }iromi8s to and

with the sd. John Ricliards his hcires Exec'". Adm". and

assi<>nos that at the Ensealeing and delivery of these presents

they the said William and Ruth are the true sole and lawt'uU

Owners of the abovebargained premisses and of every part &
parcel thereof and that they have in themselves full })owor

oood right and lawfull Authority to grant bargain Sell con-

vay and assure the same as abovesd. And that the sd. John

Richards his Exec'\ Adm'^ & assignes shall and may from

time to time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully

peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess and

injoy (for accompt and to the use abovesd.) the above-

irraiited premisses and every of them as a good perfect and

al)solute Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any

manner of condition revertion or limitation of use or uses to

alter change defeate or make void the same Free and clear

and clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all former

& other grants l)argains Sales mortgages jointures dowers

thirds titles troubles charges & incumbrances whatsoever.

And the sd. premisses against themselves their heires Exec'^

& Adm''. and against all and every other person and persons

lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any part thereof

unto the sd. John Richards his Exec'". Adm'"\ and assignes

they shall and will warrant and for ever defend and will at

any time or times hereafter upon demand give more full &
ample convayance and do any further legall act or thing that

may bee reasonably advised or required for the further con-

firmation of the premisses unto the sd. John Richards his

Exec". Adm''. and assignes according to the true intent

hereof and laws of this Colony. Provided alwaies and it is

the true intent and meaning of these presents That if the sd.

AVilliam Penney his heires Exec'^ Adm''. or Assignes do

well and truely pay or cause to bee paid unto the sd. John

Richards his Exec''. Adm''. or Assignes the Sume of ftbur

pounds on or before the Eleventh day of April next insuing

the day of the date hereof, and the like Sume of tlbur pounds

on or before the Eleventh day of April Ann". Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred Eighty and four ; and the Sume of

Fifty four pounds on or l)efore the eleventh day of April

Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and five, all

& every of sd. })ayments to l)ee made in current money of

New-England at or in the dwelling house of sd. John Rich-

ards in Boston (for accompt of the abovenamed m''. Sarah

Richards) on the respective dayes abovementioned without

fraud or delay, Then this abovewritten Deed and every

grant and Article therein to l)ce wholy void or else to al)ide

& remain in full force to all intents and purposes in the
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Law whatsoever. In Witness whereof the sd. William Pen-
ney and Ruth his wife have hereunto Set their hands and
Seales this ffourteenth day of Ai)ril Ann". Dom'. One thou-
sand Six hundred Eighty two Annoc^ E.ft\ Caroli Secundi
Angliffi &c'^. xxxiiij.

Signed Sealed & Delilid. in AVilliam Penney & a Seale
presence of us. Ruth Penney & a Seale

Richard Travis.

Is'*: Addington.
W°\ Penney and Ruth his wife have acknowledged this

lustrum', to bee their voluntary act and deed this 14'\ April
1682. Before me William Stoughton
Entred 15". April 1682. p. Is": Addington Ct'^

Boston fv. Deceml)'-. 1682.

Then personally came and appeared in the office m"".

Benj". Davis of Boston & produced the Original of this

Deed of Mortgage, with two receipts under his hand indorsed
thereupon for the Sume of Fifty three pounds, received by
him (from the hands of David Cop and John Clarke p order
of Elias Row) in behalfe and for acco". of his mother m''.

Sarah Richards, and did there cancel & deliver up the

Original to sd. Cop & Row l^eing fully Satisfied & desired

the Record might bee discharged w'". is done at his Request

:

p Is"*: Addington Ct'•^

Articles of Agreement between Richard Saltonstall of the

Mattachusetts Colony in New England Esq'', on the one part

:

and Michael Farley Senior Miller (for himselfe and his two
Sons, on the other part made & concluded the 29"'.

of March 1682.
Saltonstall

The sd. Michael doth promiss & covenant to and Agreenf/nt

with the sd. Richard that hee will erect a Corn
Mill at a place in Ipswich known b}^ the name of the Rocks
(or Ifalls) upon Ipswich River. In Consideration whereof
(the sd. iNlill l)eing Serviceable and Sulistantiall) the sd.

Richard doth [182] promiss and covenant to and with the

sd. Michael that hee shall have full & sufficient power warrant
& authority from the sd. Richard to receive all debts due
unto the sd. Richard for his interest in the ffulling Mills at

Ipswich with all arrear's not promised and applied or en-

gaged to such Artificers, Labourers or other persons to whome
the sd. Richard is indebted ; Also the sd. Michael shall re-

ceive the w^hole produce of the Corne and Ifuliina- Mills from
the 25'". of March 1682 untill the 2d'K of :\[arch 1683 which
sd. receipts shalbee adjusted by & between the sd. partys

for the necessary Satisfaction of both or either of them.
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Item tho s<t. ]Micli:icl doth proini.s.s unci covenant to and

with the sd. Kichai-d that hee will take a Lease from the sd.

Eichai-d of his abovesd. interest for the time and term of

ninety and nine yeares, giveing such Security to the sd.

Ricliard as the foih)\ving perticuUirs shall express in which

Security the sd. jNIichael with his two Son's are willing to bee

included. Item the sd. Michael doth covenant

and promiss to and with the sd. Richard that being possessed

by lease as aforesd. of all the Corn and ffulling Mills on

Ipswich River which lease the sd. Richard doth promiss and

covenant that hee shall receive) the sd. Michael will pay unto

the sd. Richard (his heires) the yearely Sume of Seventy two

pounds in the lawfull money of New England And the sd.

Richard for himselfe heires &c\ doth freely promiss that

upon any signall contingency and occurrent befalling the sd.

Michael &c''. by the me^re hand of God and considered as an

act of providence in all such cases (and not otherwise) the sd.

Richard ^v\\\ make such abatement of the Seventy two pounds

aforesd. as one or more being wise and godly men chosen &
named l\y the sd. Richard shall appoint and determin ; Pro-

vided hee or they do abate no more of the sd. 72". then twelve

pounds at the utmost. Item the sd. Michael

^c"*. doth })romiss and covenant that all the Mills, dams, wdth

all utensils and appurtenances of the same, l)ee kept at all times

in good repaire and condition for the Service of the Town, So

as that all Covenants incuml)ent on the sd. Richard concerning

the sd. Town may bee justly performed & fullilled ; as also that

all Rates taxes and allTown and Country charges shalbee paid

and Satisfied by the sd. Michael as in the times preceeding

this Lease or Agreement they have been paid and Satisfied by

the sd. Richard, and that all necessary Erections whatsoever

respecting the premisses and all future damage and damages

by water fire wind or otherwise bee born & Supplied (for the

Service of the Town of Ipswich) by the sd. Michael, his

Son's &c'\ Item : the sd. ]Michael doth promiss

and covenant to and wnth the said Richard his heires &c"-.

that such Security shalbee given by him the said Michael for

the necessary Satisfaction of the sd. Richard in all those

matters and things concerning the premisses (l)y bond or

otherwise) as wise and godly men (without and above all

just exception) shall advize, the same advice being Signified

and expressed under their hands from time to time and at all

times as occasion shall require Item the sd.

Michael his heires &c\ do promiss and covenant to and with

the sd. Richard his heires cVcc^ that for nonpayment of Rent

due by this Agreement unto the sd. Richard as aforesd. it

shalbee lawfulf for the sd. Richard to reenter upon the
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premisses and thein to possess and enjoy as hee did or might
have done before the date of this Agreement.
Item. It is agreed by and between the sd. party s that the

place of paj'ment shalbee Boston in the Colony of the JNIatta-

chusetts to the certain Attourny of the sd. Kichard and the

day of payment for one whole yeareand from yeare to yeare
shalbee on the twenty ninth of September. In Witness
whereof wee the party's abovenamed have Signed with our
hands & Sealed with our Scales the day and yeare first

abovewritten.

Signed Sealed & DeliSd.

in the presence of us. l^™* Saltonstall

Samuel Saltonstall.

Edward Martyn.

Michael Farley Sen""

Edward Martin testified upon Oath that hee was present

& saw these Articles of Agreem'. between the party's above-

mentioned Signed Sealed and delivered and hee did then

Subscribe his name as a witness and did also see m''. Sam".
Saltonstall Subscribe his name as a witness at the same time.

This was Sworn April 13'K 1682
Before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred at Request of Richd. HuiTi: Davie Assist.

Saltonstall Esq^ 15^ April 1682.

p. Is-'': Addington Ct'"^

[183] To all Christian People to whome these presents

shall come Adam Winthrop of Boston in New England send-

eth greeting : Know Yee that the sd. Adam Winthrop for and
in consideration of the Same of Fifty pounds money
of New Eno;land to him in hand paid and secured winthrop

O
^ ^1 , -^ to

to be pd. by m'". John Richards of Boston in New Richards

England jNIerchant who married the Relict of my
Hono"'. Father m"". Adam Winthrop of sd. Boston deced. and
for other divers considerations me hereunto moveing Have
absolutely given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and
confirmed, and by these presents Doe al)solutly give grant

bargain Sell alien enfeofle and confirme unto the sd. John
Richards all my right title and interest in one dwelling house
and Land thereunto beloniiinjy scituate in Boston aforesd.

w'^''. sd. house was buil't or begun to l)ee l^uil't by my sd. late

ffiither in his life time, and is lying between the Land of m''.

John Paine on the Northward, the highway on the East-

ward, the Land of m'"*, j\lary Shrimpton on the Southward &
the land of sd. Richards on the westward with all the appur-
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tcniinces and prcviledgcs thereunto belonging To Have And
To H(»ld the sd. house Land and appurtenances to him the

sd. John Richards his heires and assignes for ever. And the

sd. Adam Winthrop doth for himselfe his heires Exec''.

Adni'^ and assignes covenant to and with tlie sd. John Rich-

ards and hereby promiss and grant that the sd. John Richards

his heires and assignes and every of them shall and may for

ever hereafter peaceably & quietly have hokl possess and en-

joy the sd. bargained premisses with their appuitcnances

"free and cleer and freely and cleerly acquitted and discharged

from all other and former bargains Sales gifts grants or any

other act or incumbrance whatsoever had made done or

suffered to bee done p him the sd. Adam Winthrop his heires

or assignes or any other person or persons whatsoever claim-

ing any right title or interest to the same by from or under

hini. In Witness whereof the sd. Adam AVinthrop hath here-

unto Set his hand and Seale this twelfth day of November in

the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Sixty nine.

Signed Sealed & Deliud. in ^^^^^^ Winthrop & a Seale
presence or

John Viall.

Abigail Kellond.

This Instrument was acknowledged Noveml/. 13*''. 16G9 by
m'. Adam Winthrop Before Edward Tyng Assist.

Entred 24'\ April 1682. p Is^- Addington Ct'«.

To all Christian People unto whome these presents shall

come Ephraim Sale of Boston in New England Cooper and

Mary his wife send greeting : Know Ye that the sd. Ephraim

Sale and Mary his wife for and in consideration of

the SuiTie of One hundred pounds currant money of Saie

New England to them in hand at the Ensealing and Richards

delivery hereof well and truely paid by John Richards

of Boston aforesd. Merchant, the receipt whereof they do

hereby acknowledge and thereof and of every part thereof do

exonerate acquit and discharge the sd. John Richards his

heires Exec'', and Adm'"\ for ever by these presents Have
grant'', bargained Sold aliened assigned enfeoffed & con-

firmed, and l)y these presents Doe fully freely and absolutly

grant bargain Sell alien assigne enfeoffe and confirme unto

the abovenamed John Richards his heires and assignes all

that their peice or parcel of Land scituate lying and being in

Boston aforesd. part whereof was devised unto him the sd.

Ephraim l)y the last will and testam'. of Christopher Gibson

deced. and the other part hee purchased of Josia Torrey of

Weymouth, the whole being buttelled and bounded Southerly

fronting upon the broad Street below the Town house,
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measureing" Sixty five foote or thereabouts in breadth, and
AVesterly upon the Land of sd. Josia Torrey measureing in

depth Sixty five foote or thereabouts. Northerly upon the

Land of Edward Tyng Esq', and Easterly ujion the highway
runnino; between this sd. Land & the Land of m'. Samuel
Xowell, measureing on the Easterly side twenty tour toote or

thereabouts, with all waies waters rights lil)erties pviledges

& appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any kinde apper-

taining To Have & To Hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land
with the rights liberties previledges & appurtenances thereof

unto him the sd. John Kichards his heires and assignes To
his and their onely proper use benefit and liehoofe for ever

And the sd. Ephraim Sale & ^lary his wife for themselves

their heires Exec'^ and Adm". do hereby covenant promiss

and agree to and with the sd. John Eichards his heires &
assignes that at the time of the Ensealing and delivery of

these presents they are the true sole and lawfuU Own'"', of

the abovebargained premisses and of every part thereof and

have in themselves good right full power and lawfull Au-
thority to grant Sell convay and assure the same as aforosd.

And that the sd. John Richards his heires and assignes shall

and may by force and virtue of these presents for ever here-

after lawfully peacealjly and quietly have hold use occupy

possess & enjoy the abovegranted j)remisses with their ap-

purtenances rtree and clear and [l^i] freely discharged of

and from all former and other l)argain's Sales mortgages

intailes jointures dowers power of thirds titles troubles

alienations charges or incumbrances whatsoever and without

the least let hinderance denial Sute trouble molestation

eviction or exjiulsion of them the sd. Ephraim & ^lary and

of either of them their heires Exec""". Adm'-. or any other

person or persons claiming by from or under them or either

of them by their act meanes defiiult consent title or procure-

ment Provided alwaies and it is the true intent and meaning
of these presents any thing abovewritten notwithstanding

that if the sd. Ephraim Sale his heires Exec'\ or Adm'*. do

well and truely pay or cause to l)ee paid unto the abovenamed
John Richards his heires Exec''. Adm'"'. or Assignes at or in

his dwelling house in Boston abovesd. the severall SuiTies of

money hereafter expressed Viz', the Suihe of Eight pounds

on or before the five and twentieth day of March which wilbee

in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Eighty

and one and the like Sume of Eight pounds on or before the

25"\ of March A°. 1682 and the Sume of One hundred &
eight pounds on or before the 25"'. of March A". 1G83 the

sd. payments to bee made in current money of New England,

then this Deed and every grant therein contained is to bee
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utterly void und of none Effect or else to renuiin in full force

and virtue to all intents in the Law whatsoever. It is like-

Avise granted as a lihertv by the sd. John Richards that the

sd. Ephraim Sale or his, may at any time within the sd. term
of three yeares (g-iveinir three months' notice thereof before-

hand) pay in the sd. Oriuinal SuiTie of One hundred pounds
with the interest that shalbee then due and thereby discharge
and take up this mortgage. In Witness whereof the sd.

Ephraim Sale and jNIary his wife have hereunto put their

hands and Scales this four and twentieth day of March
Ann". Dom'. 1679/80 And in the 32'". yeare of his Majesties
Reio'n over England &c'''.

Signed Sealed & DeliiM. in Ephraim Sale & a Scale
the presence of us. Mary Sale &, a Scale
Penn Townsend.

Is": Addington.
Ephraim Sale and Mary his wife have acknowledged this

Instrum^ to l)ee their act & deed 24". March l^^7-g%.
"

Before me Simon Bradstreet Gov"".

Entred 28". April 1682. p. Is': Addington C\'\

John Richards Esq\ personally appearing in the Office the
26"'. March 1684 acknowledged that hee was fully paid and
Satisfied the mony's expressed in y\ condition or proviso in

y'. mortgage, and did then cancel and deliver up y^ Original
and desired v^ Record might be discharoed thereof: which
is accordingly done at his request.

p Is": Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of
Sale shall come John Davis of Boston in the ^Nlattachusetts

Colony of New England Tailor sendeth greeting Know Ye
that the sd. John Davis and Mary his wife for and
in consideration of the Suine of Fifty pounds current Davis

money of New England to them in hand before the Richards

Ensealing and delivery of these presents Avell and
truely paid by John Richards Esq^ of Boston abovesd. Agent
for Major Robert Thomson of London Merchant, the receipt
whereof to full content :uk1 Satisfaction they do hereby
acknowledge, and thereof and of every part and parcel
therof they do exonerate acquit and discharge the sd. John
Richards and Robert Thomson & either of them, their and
either of their heircs Exec""". Adm'^ and assignes for ever by
these presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened
enfeoffed and confirmed and by these presents Doe freely
fully and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien assigne eu-
feoffe convay and contirme unto the sd. John Richards Agent
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for set. Robert Thomson and for sd. Thomsons proper

accompt all that their Messuage or Tenement and all the

Land thereto belonging scituate lying and being at the

Northerly end of Boston abovesd. butting & bounded North-

East Easterly partly by the land of George Nowell and there

it measureth in length on a streight line One hundred and

ffifty foote, at the upper end of sd. streight line on a cross

line"^ to Robert Bronsdens Land Eighteen foote and a Scue

line westerly against nl^ Tuttles Land thirty foote, South-

westerly by Robert Bronsdens Land in length One hundred

Seventy one foote and a halfe foote & South-Easterly by the

Street or highway in l)readtli twenty foote or more, or how-

ever otherwise bounded, together with all Edifices buildings

and tfences thereon and the rights members liberties prev-

iledges profits coinodities hereditaments waies passages

waters watercourses Easements and appurtenances thereto

belon2:ing or in any kinde appertaining; And all the Estate

rio-ht title interest [185] use property claim challenge or de-

mand of the sd. John & Mary Davis or of either of them of in

or to the same or any i)art or parcel thereof And all Origi-

nall Deeds escripts writeings and evidences touching and

concerning the same or any part thereof fair and uncancelled

To Have and to hold the sd. Messuage or Tenement & Lnnd

belonging butting bounded and measureing as abovesd.

Avith the^-ights liberties pviledges and appurtenances thereof

unto the sd. John Richards Agent as aforesd. his Exec''.

Adm^^ and assignes for ever. To the onely proper and

absolute use benefit behoofe ^t accompt of the sd. Robert

Thomson and his heires for ever. And the sd. John Davis &
Mary his wife for themselves their heires Exec""", and Adm'^
do hereliy covenant promiss grant & agree to and with the

sd. John'Richards his Exec'^ Adm'"^ and assignes that at the

time of the Ensealing and delivery of these presents they

the sd. John and INIary are the true sole & lawfull Owners of

the alK)vel)argained premisses and have in themselves full

power good nght and lawfull Authority to grant Sell convay

and assure the same as abovesd. as a good perfect and

absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any con-

dition revertion or limitation of use or uses whatsoever Free

& cleer and clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all

former and other grants bargain's Sales Leases mortgages

wills intailes jointures dowers thirds titles troubles charges

and incumbrances whatsoever. And the sd. Ijargained

pmisses unto the sd. John Richards his Exec''. Adm". &
assignes to the use abovesd. against themselves their heires

Exec''\ and Adm'^ & against all and every other person and

persons lawfully claiming or demanding tlie same or any
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part thereof they will l)y these i)re8ents warrant and for ever
defend ; And hustly that at any time or times hereafter upon
demand they will pass more full & ample convayance or do
any further act or thins^ device or devices in the law what-
soever that may bee reasonably advised or re(|uired for the

better conlirmino- and more sure makeimz: of the sd. bargained
pmisses unto the sd. John liichards his Exec''. Adtn''. or

assignes according to the true intent hereof and Laws of this

Colony Provided alwaies and it is the true intent and mean-
ing of these psents that if the sd. John Davis his heires

Exec'"'. Adm''. or Assignes do well and truely pay or cause
to bee paid unto the al)ovenamed John Eichards his Exec"^*.

Adm''. or Assignes (for the proper accompt and use of the

sd. Major Robert Thomson and his) at or in the dwelling
house of sd. John Eichards in Boston abovesd. the full SuiTie

of Sixty Six pounds in currant money of New England in

manner following Viz^ ftbur pounds part of sd. Suihe on or
before the twenty Eigth day of February next insuing the

date of these presents, and the Sume of fibur pounds part of
sd. Suine on or before the twenty Eigth day of February
Ann". DonV. One thousand Six hundred Eighty & three, and
ffour pounds more part of sd. SuiTie on or before the twenty
Eigth day of tfebruary Ann°. Dom'. One thousand Six
hundred Eighty and four and ffifty tfour pounds the full

remainder of sd. Sume on or before the twenty Eigth day
of Fel)ruary Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty
& five, all & every of sd. payments to bee made on the re-

spective dayes abovementioned without fraud or dela}', then
this abovewritten Deed and every grant and article therein
to be wholey void or else to abide and remain in full force
and virtue to all intents and [)ur})oses in the law ^vhatsoever.
In Witness whereof the sd. John Davis and jNIary his wife
have hereunto put their hands and Scales this twenty fourth
day of April Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty
two Annoqg R.R\ Caroli Secundi Anglian &c'\ xxxiiij.

Signed Sealed & DeliGd. in John Davis & a Scale
presence of her

Gregory Cooke. Mary C Davis
James Dennes. marke & Scale

John Davis and Mary his wife acknowledged this lustrum^
to bee their act and Deed this 24"'. of April 1G82.

Before Sam''. Nowell Assist.
Entred 29° : April 1682. p. Is^": Addington Ct'^

This Mortgage was discharged at request and p order of
John Richards Esq'", the Grantee 31". Decemb'". 1685.

p Is'': Addington Cl'^^
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To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall eouie Elisha Hutchinson of Boston in the Matta-

chusetts Colony of New England Me-rchant sendeth greet-

ing : Know Yee that the sd. Elisha Hutchinson &
Elisabeth his wife for and in consideration of the Hutchinson

Suuie of three hundred pounds current money of Richards

New England to them in hand at & before the En-

sealing and delivery of these presents well and truely paid

by John Richards Esq'', of [186] Boston al)()vesd. the

receipt whereof to full content c^ Satisfaction they do hereby

acknowledge and thereof and of every part and parcel

thereof do exonerate acquit and discharge the sd. John
Richards his heires Exec". Adm'^ & assignes for ever by

these presents Have given granted bargained Sold enfeofted

convayed & confirmed, & by these presents Do freely fully

and absolutly grtint l)argain Sell enfeofle convay and con-

lirme unto the sd. John Richards his heires & assignes all

that their peice or parcel of Land scituate lying and being

at the Northerly end of the sd. Tpwn of Boston formerly

the Land of m". Mary Hawkins deced. lying l)etween

the Lands of sd. John Richards and m''. Thomas Kellond,

Inittled & bounded Eastward by the Street or highway lead-

ing to the North Battery and tliere it measureth ffifty foote

in breadth or thereal)outs, westward l)y the Street leading

from the Mill bridge to the Sea and there it measureth in

breadth Sixty two foote, Northward l)y the Land of sd.

Richards and measureth in length on that side from Street

to Street three hundred and twenty foote. Southward partly

by the house & Land formerly belonging to Alexander

Adams deced. now the Estate of m^ Thomas Kellond and in

part by other Lands of sd. Kellond and is in length on that

side from Street to Street three hundred twenty live foote :

As also all their peice or parcel of Land on the lower side

of the sd. Street or highway leading to the North Battery

the Streetonely dividing between this and the former, butted

& bounded westerly 1)y the sd. Street and is there in breadth

tfifty three foote. Southerly b}^ the house and Land of John
Yiall, Northerly by the Land of sd. Richards and so to run

down to low water marke on the Eastward Reserving onely

out of the premisses on the South ward side thereof, a high-

way of ten foote ])road from the sd. westermost Street to

the Sea to bee laid out hy sd. Richards in case m\ Thomas
Kellond do desire it to bee in coiTion between the sd. Rich-

ards and Kellond their heires and assignes Together with all

fiences rights liberties previledges comodities and appurte-

nances whatsoever to the sd. parcels of Land and either of

them belonging or appertaining And all the Estate right title
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interest use propriety possession chiim and demand whatso-
ever of tlieui the stt. Elisha and Elizal)eth Hutchinson and
of either of them of in or to the same Also all Original

Deeds writeino's and evidences onely relateino- thereunto fair

& uncancelled and true coppies of such which concern the

same with other thiniis that are in their power or Custody
To Have and to hold the abovesd. peices or parcels of Land
bounding and raeasureing as aforesd. with the liberties previ-

ieclges protits coiuodities and appurtenances thereto belong-

ing (Reserving onely as is above expressed) unto the sd.

John Richards his heires and assignes To his and their onely
proper use benefit & behoofe for ever And the set. Elisha

Hutchinson & Elisabeth his wife for themselves their heires

Exec'^^ & Adm'-. do hereby covenant promiss grant and
ao'ree to and with the sd. John Richards his heires and as-

signes That at the time of the Ensealing and delivery of

these presents they ^vere the true sole and lawfull Owners of

the abovegranted premisses and have in themselves full

power good right &, lawfull Authority to grant Sell convay
and coniirme the same unto the sd. John Richards his heires

& assiiiues as a aood perfect and absolute Estate of inheri-

tance in fee simple without any condition revertion or limi-

tation of use or uses whatsoever Free and cleer and freely

discharged of and from all former and other bargains Sales

mortgages intailes jointures dowers power of thirds titles

trou1)les charoes alienations & incumbrances whatsoever.

And the sd. premisses against themselves their heires Exec''*,

and Adm'". and against all and every other person and per-

sons lawfully claiming the same or any part thereof they
will warrant maintain and defend unto the sd. John Richards
his heires & assignes for ever. And will at any time or

times hereafter upon Request or demand of the sd. John
Richards his heires or assignes do any further act or acts

thing or things device or devices in the law requisite for the

farther Confirmation and more sure makeino- of the sd. bar-

gained premisses unto him and them according to the laws
of the sd. Mattachusetts Colony. In Witness whereof the

sd. Elisha Hutchinson and Elizabeth his wife have hereunto
put their hands & Scales this tenth day of May Ann-'. Doni'.

One thousand Six hundred Eighty two Annoq RR'. Caroli

Secundi Anglia^ &c''. Tricessimo Quarto xxxiiij".

Signed Sealed & Deliud. in Elisha Hutchinson & a Scale

the presence of us. Elizabeth Hutchinson & a
Jonathan Bill. Seale

Jonathan Jackson.

Cap*". Elisha Hutchinson & Elizabeth his wife personally
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appearing 11'''. of May 1682 ackno\yled2:ed the abovewritten

lustrum', to bee their vohmtarv act & deed.

Before me Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 19°. May 1682. p. Is": Addington Cf^

[187] To all Christian People to whome this present

Deed of Sale shall come Simeon Stoddard of Boston in the

County of Suffolke in the Colony of the jSIassachusetts in

New England Shop-keeper and Mary his wife send

greeting : Know Yee that the sd. Simeon Stoddard stoddard

and ]\Iary his wife for and in consideration of the shippen

Suhie of One hundred and Ninety pounds of currant

money of New England to them in, hand at & before the

Ensealing and delivery of these presents by Edward Shippen

of Boston aforesd. Upholder well and truely paid, the receipt

whereof they do hereby acknowledge and themselves

therew"'. fully Satisfied and contented and thereof and of

every part & parcel thereof do hereby acquit exonerate and

discharge the sd. Edward Shippen his heires Exec'^ A dm'"'.

& assign's and every of them for ever by these jiresents

Have given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and

confirmed and by these presents Doe fully freel}" clearly &
absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme

unto the sd. Edward Shippen his heires & assignes for ever

All that their peice or parcel of Land scituate lying in Bos-

ton aforesd. near unto the Exchange being butted and

l)ounded at the ffront or Northerly end by the Broad Street

that leads from the Exchange towards the Sea or harl)our,

Easterly by the Land of John Hayward, Southerl}^ by the

Land of John Man and westerly liy the Land of the sd.

Simeon Stoddard Measureing at the front thirty eight foote

and three inches, and at the reare or Southerly end thirty

nine foote and on the Easterly side One hundred and ffour-

teen foote, and on the westerly side One hundred and Nine-

teen foote Six inches, with free liberty to lay a drein under

ground from the Cellar and yard into the sd. Haywards drein

that is in his yard, hee the sd. Shippen his heires Exec'"', or

Assignes not annoying the said Hayward his heires Exec'^

Adm'". or Assignes l)y casting any noysome matter therein

but maintaining and paying for one halfe part of cleering

and repaireing of the sd. drein from time to time as need

shall require for ever Together with all Stones bricks ffences

waves Easements waters watercourses lights profits previ-

ledges rights liberties iinunities coiTiodities hereditaments

emoluments and appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. prem-

isses or to any part or parcel thereof l)elonging or in any

wise appertaining or therewith now used occupied or iujoyed,
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and also all deeds writeings and evidences whatsoever touch-

ing or concerning the same onely or onely any part or parcel

thereof To Have and to hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land
butted and hounded and measureiiig as aforesd. with all

other the abovegranted premisses with their ai)purtenances

& every part and parcel thereof unto the sd. Edward Shippen

his heires and assignes for ever, And to the onely proper use

benefit and l)ehoofe of him the sd. Edward Shippen his heires

and assignes for ever And the sd. Simeon Stoddard and

Mary his^wife for themselves their heires Exec''", and Adm''^

do hereby covenant promiss and grant to and with the sd.

Edward Shippen his heires & assignes in manner and forme

following (that is to Say) that at the time of the Ensealing

hereof and untill the delivery of these presents they are the

true sole and lawfuU Owners of all the aforebargained prem-

isses, and are lawfully Seized of and in the same and every

part thereof in their own proper right and that they have in

themselves full power good right and lawfull Authority

to grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. Edward
Shippen his heires & assignes as a good perfect & absolute

Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any manner of

condition revertion or limitation whatsoever so as' to alter

change defeate or make void the same And that the sd.

Edward Shippen his heires and assignes shall and may by
force and virtue of these presents from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly

have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted

premisses with their appurtenances and every part and parcel

thereof ffree and cleer and clearly acquitted and discharged

of and from all and all mann^ of former and other gifts

o-rants barirains Sales Leases mort^aoes iointures dowers

judgements Executions entailes fibrfitures and of and from

all other titles troul)les charges and incumbrances whatsoever

had made comitted done or suffered to bee done by them the

sd. Simeon Stoddard and Mary his wife or either of them,

their or either of their heires or assignes at any time or times

before the Ensealing hereof. And farther that the sd. Simeon
Stoddard & Mary his wife their heires Exec'"'. Adm''. and

assignes shall and will from time to time and at all times for

ever hereafter warrant & defend the aljovegranted premisses

with their appurtenances and every part & parcel thereof

unto [188] the sd. Edward Shippen his heires and assignes

against all & every person and persons whatsoever any waies

lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any part thereof

And Lastly that the sd. Simeon Stoddard & Mary his wife

their heires and assignes shall and will give unto the sd.

Edward Shippen his heires & assignes such farther and
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ample assurance of all the aforebargained premisses as in

Law or ecjuity can bee desired or required. In Witness
whereof the sd. Simeon Stoddard and Mary his wife have

hereunto Set their hands & Scales the Eiohteenth day of

April Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and

two Annoq^ ftit^ Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quarto S^c.

Signed Seuk^d & DeliGd. in

the presence of us. Simeon Stoddard & a Scale

Elisha Hutchinson. Mary Stoddard & a Scale

John Waite
James Hawkins.
John Hayward scr.

This lustrum^ was acknowledged by the withinnamed

Simeon Stoddard and Mary his wife as their act & deed the

18"\ April 1G82. Before me Sam". Nowell Assist.

Memorand'". that on the Eighteenth day of April An'\

Dom'. 1G82 peaceable and quiet possession and Seisen of the

within mentioned jiarcel of Land was delivered by the within

named Simeon Stoddard to the within named Edward Shippen

accordino- to the tenor and true meanins: of the within written

Deed of vSale in the presence of us whose names are hereunto

Subscribed. James Hawkins.
John Hayward scr

Entred 5'\ May 1682. p. Is'': Addington CI'""'.

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Guift shall come Mary Salter of Boston in New England
Widow Relict and sole Executrix of the last will of William

Salter deced. sendeth greeting : Know Yee that

whereas my sd. husliand William Salter in and by Salter

his last will did devise & bequeath one halfe of his Howard

dwelling house in which hee dwelt at his decease

scituate at the Southerly end of the Town of Boston abovesd.

unto our daughter Mehitable and left the other halfe of sd.

house for me to dispose at my discretion Now for divers good

causes and considerations me thereunto moveing more espe-

cially for and in consideration of that naturall Love flavour

and affection which I have and liearo unto my sd. daughter

Mehitable Howard Widow and of her care over and assist-

ance of me now in my age Have given granted aliened

assigned enfeoffed convayed and confirmed, and l)y these pres-

ents Do freely fully and al^solutly give grant alien assigne

Set over enfcoffe convay and confirme unto my sd. daughter

^lehitable Howard all that my halfe part of the a])Ove men-

tioned dwelling house (whereof Shee is already Owner of

one halfe by the gift of her sd. Father) scituate in Boston
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abovcsd. with all the Land and whaife belongino; unto the

sd. house, beino- butted c^ bounded westerly by the highway

leading towards Roxbury Southerly by the old highway

towards Roxl)ury, Easterly liy the Sea and Northerly by the

Land of D". Jacob Eliott or lu^wcver otherwise bounded

Together with all Kditices and buildings whatsoever standing

upon any part of sd. Land with the well Easements liberties

priviledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging To Have

and to iiold my halfe part of the sd. House and all the Land

& wharfe belonging unto the whole house with other the

abovegranted premisses previledges and appurtenances there-

unto belonging unto her the sd. Mehitable Howard herheires

and assignes To her and their onely proper use benefit and

behoofefor ever Freely peaceably and quietly to possess &
injoy without any let denial molestation Sute trouble or evic-

tion of mc my lieires Exec"^-. Adn/\ or any other person or

persons from by or under me or any of the heires of my sd.

Husband William Salter against whome I do promiss to war-

rant maintain and defend the same for ever. In Witness

whereof I have hereunto put my hand and Seale this twenty

ffifth day of Septeml:>er Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hun-

dred Eighty & one Annof^ SS\ Caroli Secundi &c\ xxxiij".

Postscript : It is the true intent and meaning of these

presents & the abovenamed Mary Salter doth herel)y reserve

unto her Selfe the use & improvement of the abovegiven and

granted premisses during the term of her naturall life and at

her decease to bee possessed & injoyed by the sd. Mehitable

Howard her heires and assignes for ever according to the

abovesd. grant.

Signed Sealed & DeliiM. in Mary Salter a marke & Seale

the presence of us after Mary Salter acknowledged

writino- the Postscript. this lustrum*, to bee Her act

Jacob Ehot. & deed 28 April 1G82.

Timothy Dwight J"". Before me John Hull Assist

Entred 5'\ May'lG82. p I: Addington Ct'^

[189] To all Christian People to whome these presents

shall come John Tower of Hingham in New England sendeth

greeting in the name of our Lord God everlasting Know Yee

that hee the aforesd. John Towner and Margaret Tower
his wife for and in consideration of a parcel of Suit Tower

Marsh lying and being in the Township of Hingham smiih

and in a meadow cohionly called the home Meadow
and now by me received & possessed and unto me given

granted bargained Sold enfeotied and conlirmed & by Leif.

John Smith of hingh'" aforesd. and Sarah his wife as in a

Deed of Sale bearing date herewith may more fully appeare,
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wherewith we acknowledge o"". Selves fully Satisfied eon-

tented and paid Have given granted bargained Sold enteotfed

and confirmed unto the sd. John Smith his heires and assignes

for ever A parcel of Salt Marsh lying and being in the Town-
ship of Hingham aforesd. in a meadow comonly called the

home meadow, as it is bounded, the Salt meadow of Josiah

Loring Southerly, with the Land of John Maggoone westerly

as it is now fenced between them and the meadow of the sd.

John Maggoone formerly the meadow of John Tower Senior

Northerly, and with the Creeke as it runs Crookeing Easterly

Together with all & singular the previl^dges and appurte-

nances unto the sd. pmisses belonging And also all the Estate

right title and interest use possession property claim and de-

mand whatsoever of him the sd. John Tower and Margaret his

M ife of in or to the sd. premisses and all Deeds evidences and
escripts whatsoever concerning the sd. bargained premisses

or true coppies of them fair and uncancelled To Have and to

hold the aforesd. parcel of Meadow' which was formerly the

Meadow of Thomas Shave deced. with all & sino-ular the

previledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging unto the

sd. John Smith his heires & assi<>:nes for ever And the sd.

John Tower doth hereby covenant promiss and grant to and
with the sd. John Smith that hee the sd. John Tower and Mar-
garet his wife are the true and proper Owners of the sd. bar-

gained premisses at the time of the bargain and Sale thereof

and that the sd. bargained pmisses are free and cleerly

acquitted exonerated and discharged of and from all and all

former bariiain's Sales ""ifts ijrants titles morto-ao-es Sales

attachments actions judgements extents executions dowers
and titles of dowers and of and from all other incumlirances

whatsoever from the beijininir of the world untill' the dav
of the bargain and Sale thereof And the sd. John Tower and
Margaret his wife do covenant promiss and grant by these

presents, the pmisses above demised unto the said John
Smith his heires & assignes and to the proper use of him the

sd. John Smith his heires and assignes for ever a"ainst him
the sd. John Tower his heires & assignes and all other per-

sons whatsoever from by or under him claiming any right

title or interest of in or to the same or any part thereof to

warrant acquit and defend for ever. In Witness whereof the

aforesd John Tower & Margaret his wife have hereunto Set

our hands and Scales this twenty first day of October in the

yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Eighty.

Sigrned Sealed & Delilild. in John Tower Sen'", a marke &
the presence of us. Scale

John Stodder. Margaret Tower & a Seale

Benjamin Tower.
Joshua liipley.
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Hiniiham 13. 2 : 1G81.

This lustrum', is ackiiowlodged by Jn". Tower Sen^ and
Maro'aret his wife to bee their joint act and deed.

Before Tho: Danforth Dep'. Gov--.

Entred 5". May 1682. p. Is"*: Addington Ct-^^

This Indenture made the twelv'th day of January in the

yeare of o'. Lord One thousand Six liundred and Seventy

Between Samuel Procter of Boston in the County of Suftblko

in Xew England Cooper of the one part and Joshua

Henshaw of Dorchester in the same County aforesd. I'locter

Husbandman of the other part Witnesseth that the sd. nensha

Samuel Procter for a considerable value him moveing
thereunto Have oiven "ranted baro'ained Sold enfeoifed and

confirmed, and by these presents Do give grant bargain Sell

enfeoffe & contirme unto Joshua Henshaw aforesd. a certain

peice or parcel of Land being & lying in Dorchester in the

second division of the Cow walke containing four Acres one

quarter and four rod bee it more or less lieing the Nineteenth

Lott in that division being bounded with the Land of Enoch
Wiswall which was formerly the Lott of David Sellick on

the North part and with the Land of John Capen w'^''. for-

merly was the Lot of m''. Duncan on the South part ; the

west and East part butting upon other divitionall Lotts in

the other ranges [190] To Have and to hold unto the aforesd.

Joshua Henshaw his heires Exec'". Adm''. and assignes all

the sd. peice and parcel of Land and every part thereof be-

ing so buttelled and bounded as aforesd. with all the previ-

ledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or appertaining

from the day of the date hereof for ever and to l)ee and con-

tinue to bee the proper inheritance of the sd. Joshua Henshaw
his heires & assignes for evermore without any the let hin-

derance interruption molestation eviction ejection expulsion

or denial of the sd. Samuel Procter his heires Exec''^ Adm'^
or assignes or off or by any other person or persons lawfully

claiming or that shall under or by any or either of them lay

any title claim or interest to the same or any part thereof

will warrant acquit and defend for ever any thing in these

presents contained to the contrary notwithstanding In Wit-
ness whereof the sd. Samuel Procter have hereunto Set his

hand & Scale the day and yeare abovewritten.

Sio:ned Sealed and Dd. in

presence of us

Samuel Procter & a Scale

_ „ . This lustrum^ was acknowl-
John Capen Sen"". [edged l)y Sam". Procter May
Samuel Capen. J

20"'. 1671. before

Edward Tyng Assist.

Entred 6'\ May 1682. p Is": Addington Ct'^
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This Deed made the four iind twentieth day of April in

the yeare of o''. Lord Sixteen hundred Seventy and nine

;

Between Enoch AViswall of Dorchester in the County of

Suffolke in New England of the one part, and Joshua
Henshaw of the same Dorchester Aforesd. of the other Wiswaii

part Witnesseth that the sd. Enoch Wiswall with the Hen°haw

consent of Elizabeth his wife Have for a valuable con-

sideration to him in hand paid or good security for the same
to full content & Satisfaction have oiyrei^ o-ranted barijained

sold enfeotfed and confirmed and by these presents do give

o'rant bargain sell enfeotie and contirme unto the aforesd.

Joshua Henshaw a certain peice or parcel of Land contain-

ing three acres three quarters bee it more or less lying being
and scituate in Dorchester in the second division in the Cow
walke being the Eighteenth Lot for number, being bounded
Northerly with the Land which Avas sometime the Lot of m''.

Bourne as is on the Record and lately in the possession of

Isaac Jones, Southerly with the Land which formerly was
the Lot of George Procter but now in the possession of the

aforesd. Joshua Henshaw, the East and west ends butting

upon or towards other divitionall Lotts in the other ranges

To Have and to hold unto the sd. Joshua Henshaw his heires

Exec""". Adm'^ and assignes all the sd. peice and parcel of

Land and every part thereof l)eing so buttled and bounded
as aforesd. A\ith all the ])reviledges and apjjurtenances there-

unto belonging and ap})ertaining from the day of the date

hereof for ever and to bee and continue to bee the proper
inheritance of the sd. Joshua Henshaw his heires & assignes

for evermore without any the let hinderance interruption

molestation eviction ejection expulsion or denial of the sd.

Enoch Wiswall his heires Exec'"*. Adm'*. or assis^nes or of or

by any other person or persons lawfully claiming or that

shall under or by any or either of them lay any title claim

or interest to the same or any part thereof will warrant acquit

and defend for ever lirmly by these presents any thing in

these presents to the contrary notwithstanding. Lastly Eliza-

beth the wife of the aforesd. Enoch Wiswall do by these

presents yeild and give up all her right title dowry interest

in or unto that Avhich is in the premisses contained. In Wit-
ness hereof the sd. Enoch Wiswall ha^e hereunto Set his

hand and Scale the day and year abovesd.

Signed Sealed and Dd. in "] Enoch Wiswall & a Scale

presence of us I Elizabeth Wiswall a marke
John Capen Sen''.

j

Enoch Wiswall & Elizabeth

Preserved Capen. j his wife personally appearing
acknowledged this to bee their

act & Deed May 22d. 1G80.

Before me William Stoughton Assist.

Entred 6". May 1682. p Is': Addington Ct'"'*.
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This Indenture made the eighteenth day of April in the

year of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Seventy and

three Between Elizabeth IJush sometime of Dorchester but

now of Lyn in New England of the one part : and

Joshua Henshaw of Dorchester in New England Rush

Husl)andman of the other p'. Witnesseth that the Uenshaw

aforesd. Elizabeth Kush for a valuable consideration

in hand paid unto the sd. Elizabeth Rush the receipt whereof

the sd. Rush do acknowledge, and do by these presents

acquit the aforesd. Joshua Henshaw of the same Have given

granted bargained Sold enfeoffed and confirmed and by these

presents Do give grant bargain Sell enfeoffe and contirme

unto Joshua Henshaw aforesd. a certain peice or parcel of

Land lying being in Dorchester in the Second divition in the

Cow walke l)eing for nunil)er the Sixteenth Lott under the

name of John Farnum as it is in the Records of [191]

the towne of Dorchester l)eing four acres and halfe and one

rod be it more or less it being bounded on the Northerly part

with the Land of Thomas Tileston and the South with the

Land that was sometime Master Bourne the East & west ends

butting upon other divisionall Lotts To Have and to hold

unto tlie sd. Joshua Henshaw his heires Exec''. Adm'^ &
assignes all the sd. peice and parcel of Land l^eing so buttled

and bounded as aforesaid with all the previledges and appur-

tenances thereunto lielonging and appertaining from the day

of the date hereof for ever and to bee and continue to l)eethe

proper inheritance of the sd. Joshua Henshaw his heires &
assignes for evermore without any the let hinderance inter-

ruption molestation eviction ejection expulsion or denial of

the sd. Elizabeth Rush her heires Exec'*. Adm'^ or assignes

or of or by any other person or persons lawfully claiming or

that shall under or by any or either of them lay any title

claim or interest to the same or any part thereof will warrant

acquit & defend for ever firmly by these presents, any thing

in these presents contained to the contrary not withstanding.

In Witness whereof the sd. Elisal)eth Rush have hereunto

put her hand and Scale the day and yeare abovesd.

Signed Sealed & Dd. in Elizabeth Rush a marke & Scale

presence of us. Elizal^eth Rush personally ap-

John Capen Sen"". • pearing acknowledged this to

Hopestill Humfrey. bee her act iSb deed, April 18"'.

Isaac Humfrey. 1673. Before

William Stoughton

Entred 6". May 1682 p Is«: Addington Ct'•^

This Indenture made the five and twentieth day of Decem-
ber in the yeare of our Lord Sixteen hundred Sevent}^ and

three Between John Breck of Dorchester in the County of
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Suffolke in New England Tanner of the one part, and Joshua
Henshaw of the same Dorchester aforesd. hasl>and-

man of the other part Witnesseth that the sd. John Bieck

Breck for and in consideration of the Sunie of two Henshaw

and twenty pounds to me in hand paid or good
Security for a part of it to my full content and Satisfaction

Have oiven ^ranted bar<j:ained Sold enfeofled & confirmed
and by these presents Do give grant bargain Sell enfeotle

and conlirme unto the sd. Joshua Henshaw a certain peice or

parcel of Land lying in Dorchester containing Eleven acres

and twenty rods bee it more or less, it being the four and
tibrtyeth Lot in the second division of the Cow walke, the

Lott which was formerly the Lot of m''. Hawkins as in the

town Records being a triangle peice of Land, bounded
Northerly with the Land of m^ Glover and westerly with the

twenty acre Lotts or the way at the end of the twenty acre

Lotts, and North-Easterly with other divitionall Lotts in the

other range To Have and to hold unto the sd. Joshua Hen-
shaw his heires Exec""'. Adm'^ and assignes all the sd. Eleven
acres and twenty rods of Land and every part and parcel

thereof being so buttled and bounded as aforesd. with all the

previledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or ap-

pertaining from the day of the date hereof for ever, and to

bee and continue to bee the proper inheritance of the sd.

Joshua Henshaw his heires & assignes forevermore without
any the let hinderance interruption molestation eviction

ejection expulsion or denial of the sd. John Breck his heires

Exec'*. Adm". or assignes or of or l)y any other person or

persons lawfully claiming ov that shall under or by any or

either of them lay any claim title or interest in or unto the

same or any part thereof \vill warrant acquit and defend for

ever firmly l)y these presents any thing in these presents con-

tained to the contrary notwithstanding Furthermore the sd.

John Breck doth covenant and promiss to deliver up unto the

sd. Joshua Henshaw all former Deeds convayances or assigne-

ments referring to this Land and to performe and do what fur-

ther act or acts as is necessary to bee done for the more legal 1

confirmation of the bargained jimisses Lastly Susanna the

wife of the sd. John Breck doth hereby give and resigne up
all her right title dowry and interest in and unto all the

aforementioned bargahied pmisses In Witness whereof the

sd. John Breck and Susanna Breck have hereunto Set their

hands & Scale the day and yeare abovesd.

Signed Sealed & Dd. in John Breck & a Scale

presence of us Susanna Breck
John Capen Sen''.

Barnard Capen
Preserved Capen.
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John Breck and Su.sannMh his wife personally a})i)carnig

did each of them acknowledge this to bee their act & Deed
Dec. 31"'. lG7o. Before me AVilliam Stoughton Assist.

Entred 8°: May 16>^2. p Is--": Addiugton Ct'^

[200] To all Christian People to whome these presents

shall come Know Yee that Jane Gurnell of Dorchester in

the County of Suffolke in the Massachusetts Colony in New
England sole Executrix of the last will & Testament
of John Gurnell of the aforenamed Town and Gmueii

County Tanner for good considerations her moveing nenshaw

but especially for and in consideration of the full and
just Sume of three pound ffifteen Shillings of currant money
of New England to her in hand paid and secured to bee paid

by Joshua ilenshaw of the aforenamed Town & County
Husbandman, the receipt whereof is herel)}' owned and
acknowledged, and that Shee is therewith fully Satisfied

contented & paid and in consideration whereof Hath given

granted bargained Sold aliened enfeofted convayed and con-

firmed, and by these presents Doth give grant bargain Sell

alien enfeofi'e convay and confirme unto him the sd.

Joshua Henshaw his heires & assii>nes for ever two acres

:ind two rod of Land bee it more or less lying and
being within the aforesd. Town of Dorchester as appeares l)y

the Kecords of the sd. Town and is l)Ounded Southerly & Nor-
therly by some Lands of the sd. Joshua Henshaw, butting-

Easterly upon the fir^t division or range of Lotts, and west-

erly upon an other range of Lotts, the sd. l)argained prem-
isses so scituated bounded and being as aforesd. Together
with all the wood and timber and all other the profits previ-

ledges and imunities thereunto belonging to bee to the sd.

Joshua Henshaw his heires & assignes for evermore To Have
& to hold the same and every part thereof to his and their

sole and proper use & uses for ever And the sd. Jane Gur-
nell doth for her selfe her heires Exec''\ Adm'^ & assignes

covenant promiss and agree to & w"'. the sd. Joshua Hen-
shaw his heires Exec'^ Adm'^ & assignes that Shee the sd.

Jane Gurnell is the proper and right Owner of the set. l)ar-

gained premisses and hath full })Ower good right and lawfuU
Authority to grant bargain Sell and convay the aforebar-

gained })remisses and every part thereof unto the sd. Joshua
Henshaw his heires & assignes And that the aforebargained

premisses with the apjnirtenances are at the delivery hereof

the proper inheritance in fee simple of her the sd. Jane
Gurnell And are free and cleare acquitted iSI: discharged of &,

from all former and other gifts grants bargains Sales joint-

ures dowers titles troubles mortgages alienations prevarica-
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tions and incumbrances whatsoever. And that hee and they

shall and may from time to time and at all times hereafter

peaceably and quietly have hold occupy possess and enjoy

the aforebarii-ained premisses with its appurtenances without

the lawfull let trouble hinderance molestation or distur])ance

of her the sd. Jane Gurnell her heires Exec'^ or Assignes

or of any other person or persons from by or under hir

them or any or either of them by hir or their act or acts

had made or done or sutiered to bee done by hir or their

assent consent device or procurement And that Shee the sd.

Jane Gurnell her heires Exec'"\ Adm•^ or assignes at any

time hereafter shall & will upon the reasonable request and

demand of him the sd. Joshua Henshaw his heires and as-

signes give and make unto him them or any or either of

tliem, any other or further or l)etter assurance of in or unto

the premisses or any part thereof as shall by men experi-

enced in the Law bee adjudged to bee necessary requisite or

expedient for the confirming and sure makeing of the afore-

bargained premisses and every part thereof. And in witness

whereof the sd. Jane Gurnell hath hereunto put her hand &
Scale this tfourteenth of March One thousand Six hundred

Seventy Six lOff-
Sealed Signed and DeliiJd. in Jane Gurnell a niarke & Scale

the presence of Jane Gurnell acknowledged

John Mason. this Instru^i^ to bee her act

Ralph Houghton. & deed Sep'. 3 1G77.

Before me J: Dudley Assist.

Entred 8'\ May 1682. p. Is-^: Addington Ct--^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Daniel Davison of Xewl^ury in the County

of Essex in the Colony of the Massachusetts in New England

Merchant and Abigail his wife send greeting : Know
Yee that the sd. Daniel Davison and Alngail his Davison

wife for and in consideration of the Sume of two phiiiips

hundred twenty Six pounds of currant money of Xew^

Eno-land to them in hand at and before the Ensealeing and

delFvery of these presents by John Phillips of Charlestown

in the County of Midd\ in the sd. Colony in New England

aforesd. Merchant well and truely paid, the receipt whereof

they do herel)v acknowledge, and themselves therewith fully

Satisfied and [201] contented, and thereof and of every part

and parcel thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the sd.

John Phillips his heires Exec'^ Adm'"^ & assignes & each

and every of them for ever by these presents Have given

granted baro-ained sold aliened enfeofted & confirmed & by

these presents Do fully freely cleerly and absolutly give
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o-rant barirain Sell alien enfcott'e and contirnie unto the set.

John Phillips his heires & assignes for ever all that their

one moity or halt'e part of a peice or parcel of Land scituate

\y'n\g and being in Boston aforesd. adjoyning to a Lane
coiTionly called and known ]>y the name of Shriniptons Lane
near unto the head of the great dock, l)eing hutted and

bounded Northerly by the Street, Easterly partly by the

Land of Majo'". Thomas Clarke, partly hy the land of Simon
Lynde and partly by the Land of John Keen, Southerly by
the land of the sd. John Keen, westerl}^ by the sd. Lane, or

however otherwise the same is butted and bounded or

reputed to bee bounded Together with all profits previ-

ledii'es riirhts liberties waies Easements comodities heredita-

ments emoluments and appurtenances whatsoever to the sa.

moity or halfe part of the sd. parcel of Land belonging or in

any wise appertaining To Have and to hold the sd. one

moity or halfe part of the sd. peice or parcel of Land butted

and bounded as aforesd. with all other the abovegranf^.

premisses with their appurtenances and every part and parcel

thereof unto the sd. John Phillips his heires and assignes

and to the onely proper use benefit & behoofe of him the sd.

John Phillips his heires and assignes for over. And the sd.

Daniel Davison and Abigail his wife for themselves their

heires Exec", and Adm"^'. do hereby covenant promiss and

grant to and with the sd. John Phillips his heires & assignes

in manner and forme following (that is to Say) that at the

time of the Ensealing hereof and untill the delivery of these

presents they are the true sole and lawfull Owners of all the

aforebargained premisses and are lawfully Seized of and in the

same and every part thereof in their own proper right And
that they the sd. Daniel Davison and Abigail his wife have

in themselves full power good right & lawfull Authority

to grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd, John
Phillips his heires and assignes as a good perfect and
absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any
manner of condition revertion or Limitation whatsoever so

as to alter change defeate or make void the same And that

the sd. John Phillips his heires and assignes shall & may
by force and virtue of these presents from time to time

and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably &
quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the above-

granted pmisses with their appurtenances ffree and clear

and clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all and
all manner of former and other gifts grants bargains Sales

Leases mortgages jointures dowers titles of dower judge-

ments Executions entailes iforfitures and of and from all

other titles troubles charges and incumbrances whatsoever
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had made comitted done or suffered to bge done by them
the sd. Daniel Davison &, Abigail his wife or either of

them their or either of their heires or assignes at any time
or times before the Ensealino; hereof And Farther that the

said Daniel Davison and A1)ii»ail his wife their heires Exec''^

Adm"". and assignes shall & will from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter Avarrant and defend the above-

granted pmisses with their api)urtenance8 and every part

thereof unto the sd. John Phillips his heires and assio-nes

against all and every person and persons whatsoever any
waies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any part

thereof l)y from or under them or either of them their or

either of their heires or assignes or by their or either of

their meanes act consent title privaty or procurem'. And
Lastly that the sd. Daniel Davison and Abiffiiil his wife

shall and will at all time and times hereafter at the charge

of the sd. John Phillips give and pass more full and ample
assurance for confirmation of the pmisses unto the sd. John
Philli})s his heires and assignes as in Law or Equity can bee
desired or required. In Witness whereof the sd. Daniel
Davison and Al)igail his wife have hereunto Set their hands
and Scales the Ifourteen day of April Ann". Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred Eighty and two AnnoQj R.R'. Caroli

Secundi Tricessimo Quarto &o^.

Signed Sealed and Deliiild. in Daniel Davison & a Scale

the presence of us. Abigail Davison & a Scale

Mary llussell.

Elizabeth Graves.

m"". Daniel Davison and m'^ Abigail his wife acknowl-
edged the within written lustrum^ to bee their voluntary

act and deed April 14"'. 1G82.

Before me James Russell Assist.

Entred 8°. May 1682. p. Is-*: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come William Mumford of Boston in New England Mason
and Ruth his wife send greeting : Know Yee that the sd.

William ^Nlumford and Ruth his wife for and in con-

sideration [202] of the Suine of Sixty pounds cur- Mumford

rent mony of New England to thom on the first day Richards

of May last in hand paid by John Richards of Bos-
ton in New England Merchant Agent for and Attourny to

Major Robert Thomson of London merchant and for the

proper accompt of the sd. Thomson, with which the sd.

William Mumford and Ruth his wife acknowledge them-
selves fully Satisfied and })aid, and thereof and of every part

thereof do acquit & discharge the sd. John Richards Agent
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as iilK)ve8(t. his lieiivs iind assioncs for ever by these presents

Have <;ivcn granted l)argained Sold aliened enfeoffed & con-

firmed and by these presents Do give grant bargain Sell

alien enfeotre"& confirmc unto the sd. John Richards Agent

as abovesd. his heires & assignes all that peice or parcel of

Land scituate lying and l)eing at the North end of the Town
of Boston together w"'. the dwelling house thereon standing

which the sd. Muniford l)Ought formerly of Jonathan Copp of

Boston Cordwainer Excepting onely one part of the old house

beini;' twenty foote long and ffifteen foote broad on the Soutli-

Easterly side of the sd. buildings lately sold to Samuel

Saxton, as also a garden plot of fforty eight foote long and

Eiiiiitecn foote broad on the same South-Easterly side of the

Land sold likewise to the sd. Saxton, tlie which peice of

Land and dwelling house thereon standing is liounded South-

Easterly by the Town Street or highway in part and in part

l)y the Land of Thomas Broughton containing in length there

eight rod more or less, and Northwesterly by the land of

sd. Thomas Broughton and is there in breadth eight rod

more or less, Xorth-Easterly by the Land of m''. Thomas
Broughton and is there in l)readth ffour rod and four foote

more or less and Southwesterly by the Land of David Cop
and is there four rod & a halfe in breadth more or less To-

gether with all buildings improvements ffences liberties

previledges Easements comodities and appurtenances there-

unto belonging or in any wise appertaining To Have and to

hold the sd. parcel of Land butted & bounded as before ex-

pressed with the house and houses thereon with all the liber-

ties previledges and appurtenances thereunto l^elonging

Except ])efore Excepted to him the sd. John Richards Agent

as al)Ovesd. his heires & assignes for ever, but to the proper

use and behoofe of sd. Major Thomson his heires and assignes

for ever. And the said William Mumford and Ruth his wife

for themselves their heires Exec'', i^dm""'. & assignes do

covenant promiss and grant to and with the sd. John Rich-

ards Agent as abovesd. his heires & assignes that they the

sd. William Mumford and Ruth his wife ))efore the'nSealing

hereof were the true and proper Owners of the abovegranted

premisses and every part and parcel thereof and have in

themselves good right full power and lawfull Authority the

same to Sell alien & convay standing Seized in a good and

perfect Estate of inheritance of fee simple in the same, and

that the same now is and from time to time shalbee free

and clear and freely & clearly acquitted exonerated and dis-

charged or otherwise well and sufficiently saved and defended

of and from all manner of former and other gifts grants bar-

gains Sales Leases mortgagem'*. Judgements Extents dowres
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power of thirds and all & all manner of incumln-ances what-

soever had made done acknowledged comitted or suti'ered to

l)ee done by them the sd. William :Muniford or Ruth his wife

or by from or under any other person or persons whatsoever

lawfully haveing or claiming any right title or interest

thereunto or to any })art or parcel thereof whereby tlie sd.

John Richards his heires or assignes or Major Rol)ert Thom-

son his heires and assignes at any time may bee lawfully

evicted or ejected out of the same or any part thereof And
that the abovegranted premisses now l)ee and from time to

time shall)ee and continue to bee together with their appur-

tenances) the proper inheritance of him the sd. John Richards

Agent as abovesd. his heires & assignes for ever. And the

sd. William ]\Iumford and Ruth his wife for themselves their

heires &c\ do further covenant and promiss to and with the

sd. John Richards his heires and assignes that on demand

the sd. William Mumford & Ruth his "wife their heires or

assignes or some one of them shall & will deliver up all

Evidences writeings Esscripts &c'\ fair & uncancelled that

concern the premisses that they have or can come by or true

Coppies thereof to the sd. John Richards his heires & assignes,

and shall at the cost of the sd. Richards his heires or assignes

make Signe Seale deliver and acknowledge to the sd. Richards

his heires and assignes for the onely use of the sd. Thomson

any further Deed or Deeds assurance or assurances as by

Council learned in the law shalljee thought ueedfull or

necessary for the assureing confirming or sure makeing of

the premisses and their appurtenances unto him the sd. Jn'\

Richards his heires and assignes And that the sd. William

Mumford [203] and Ruth liis wife their heires Exec'"\ and

Adm''. the sd. l)argaincd premisses and every part and parcel

thereof with the previledges and appurtenances thereunto be-

lono;ing or in any wise appertaining against themselves

respectiuely and their heires and against all other persons

whatsoever lawfully claiming or pretending to have any right

title or interest of to or in the same or any part thereof will

warrant and for ever defend to the sd. John Richards agent

as abovesd. his heires and assignes Provided alwaies any

thing in this Deed notwithstanding And it is farther agreed

by and between the sd. John Richards and William INIum-

ford & Ruth his wife parties to these presents that if the sd.

William Mumford and Ruth his wife or either of them, their

or either of their heires Exec'^ or Adm"\ do well and truely

pay or cause to bee paid unto the sd. John Richards his

heires Exec''^ Adm'". or Assignes or to the heires Exec'", or

lawfull Attourny of the sd. Major Thomson at the now
dwellino- house of the sd. John Richards scituate in Boston
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in New England aforesd. on the first day of May nextinsuing

this date the Same of tfour [)ounds Sixteen Shillings currant

money of New England Co3-ne, and on that time twelve

month after which wilbec the first of May Ann". Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred t^- Eighty four the full & just Surne of

Sixty ffour pounds Sixteen Shillings like currant money
without fraud or Coven then this Deed of Sale and every

o;rant therein to bee void to all intents and purposes in the

law whatsoever, otherwise to stand and l)ee in full force

power & virtue. In AVitness whereof the sd. William

Mumford and Ruth his wife have hereunto put their hands

and Scales the third day of jNIay One thousand Six hundred

and Eighty two &c'''.

Signed Sealed and Delilid. William Mumford & a Seale

in the presence of us. Kuth Mumford a marke & Seale

David Copp.
Joshua Hewes.

William ^Mumford & Euth ^Mumford acknowledged their

free consent to the abovesd. lustrum', or writeing as their

act & Deed May 5">. 1682.

Before James Russell Assist.

Entred 9". May 1G82. p. Is'^: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to wdiome these presents shall

come Greeting : Know Yee that Nathanael Williams of Bos-

ton in New Enoland ^Merchant Surviveing Executo''. to the

last will & Testament of John Morse late of sd.

Boston Shop-keeper (by virtue of the power wiiuams scc^^.

comitted to him by the sd. will) and Elizabeth Richards

Morse Relict widow of sd. John Morse deced.

(with the consent of the Children of the sd. John & Eliza-

beth) for and in consideration of the Suine of Fifty pounds

in currant money of New England to them in hand paid

in the month of October last past l)y John Richards Esq"",

of sd. Boston, the receipt whereof to full content and Satis-

faction the sd. Nathanael & Elizabeth do hereby acknowledge,

and thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the sd. John
Richards his Exec'^ Adm''. & assignes for ever l^y these

presents Have given granted Imrgained Sold enfeoffed &
confirmed, and by these presents Do fully freely and abso-

lutly give grant bargain Sell enfeoffe and confirme unto the

sd. John Richards his heires and assignes One dwelling

house & Land scituate lying and being neer the Townhouse
in Boston abovesd. l^ehinde the dwelling house in the present

possession and occupation of sd. Elizabeth, bounded on the

Easterly side by the Land of the sd. late John Morse and

there it measureth twenty one foote, westerly by the Land
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of John Doss'ett and there it is eighteen foote and a halfe

foote, Northerly partly l)y the Land of John Buttolph and

partly by the Land of J()seph Swett and is to run from the

westerly Line on this North side Seventy three foote to the

Eastward, and bounded Southerly partly by the Land of

Nathanacl Byfeild and partly l)y the Land of Hannah Sher-

rard wjdoAV, and is to run from the Avesterly Line on this

Southerly side Seventy three foote to the Eastward, or how-

ever other wise bounded or reputed to bee bounded Together

with all flcnces Edifices and buildings standing on the sd.

Land or any part thereof, with the free use of the well in

the yard belonging to the dwelling house in the present

occupation of sd. Elizal)eth, for water and egress and regress

way and passage at all times to and from the same, with the

free use of the Entry of ffour foote wide leading from the

Street to the sd. house and Land hereliy granted and all

other liberties previledges and ai)purtenances thereto belong-

ing or in any kinde appertaining with all Deeds evidences

and writeings in their power or Custody which [20-1] con-

cern the premisses onely and true Coppies of such which

concern the same with other things To Have and to hold the

sd. dwelling house & Land w"'. all the members rights liber-

ties previledges & appurtenances therewith granted
^

or

thereunto belonging, unto the sd. John Eichards his heires

& assiones To his & their onely proper use benefit and

behoofe from henceforth for ever. And the sd. Nathanael

Williams as Executor aljovesd. and Elizal)eth Morse for

themselves their heires Exec'^ and Adm'^ and each of them

respectiuely do hereby covenant promiss grant and agree to

and with the sd. John Richards his heires and assignes That

at the time of the Ensealing and delivery of these presents they

stand lawfully Seized of and in the ahovegranted & bargained

premisses and by virtue of the last will and Testament of the

abovenamed John Morse have full power and lawfull Author-

ity to grant Sell convay and assure the same as abovesd.

And do further Covenant that the i)remisses are ffree and

cleer and cleerly acquitted and discharged from all former

and other bargains Sales mortgages judgements entailes

jointures dowers thirds alienations titles troubles charges

and incumbrances whatsoever And the sd. premisses unto the

sd. John Richards his heires & assignes against them the sd.

Nathanael and Elizal)eth and either of them their or either

of their heires and against the heires of the sd. John

Morse deced. and all & every other person and persons

lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any part or

parcel thereof they will warrant maintain and for ever

defend : Provided alwaies and it is the true intent & meaning
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of these presents any thino; abovewritten notwithstanding

That it" the sd. Nathanael Williams and EIizal)eth ^Slorse or

either of them, their or cither of their heires Exec". iVdm".

or assigncs do well and truely pay or cause to hee paid unto

the sd. John Richards his heires Exec'*. Adm''". or assigncs

at or in the d\vellini>; house of sd. John Richards scituate in

Boston abovesd. the full Sume of Sixty two pounds in cur-

rent money of New England in manner and time as followeth

Yidtt. li'our pounds part of sd. Sume on or before the Nine-
teenth day of Octol)er next insuing the date of these pres-

ents and the like Sume of ffour pounds on or before the

Nineteenth day of October Ann". 1(383 and the Sume of

ffifty four pounds the full remainder of sd. payment on or

before the Nineteenth day of October Ann'\ Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred Eighty and ffour without fraud or

delay then this abovewritten Deed and every grant and
Article therein to bee wholy void or else to abide and re-

main in full force to all intents in the law whatsoever. In

Witness whereof the sd. Nathanael William's & Elizabeth

Morse have hereunto Set their hands & Scales this tenth day
of May Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty two
Annoq^ fi.ft^ Caroli Secundi &C'\ xxxiiij".

Sia'ned Sealed & DeliiJd. in Nath". Williams & a Scale

the presence of us. Elizabeth Morse & a Seale

William Haberfeild.

Is'': Addin^ton.
This lustrum^ was acknowledo-ed by Nathan". Williams &

Elizabeth Morse to bee their act and deed tenth May 1G82.

Before Pet: Bulkley Assist

Entred 12''\ May 1682. p. Is": Addington Cf^

This Indenture made the twelvth day of March A. Dom.
1680 And in the three and thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of

our Sovereio-n Lord Charles the Second of great Brittain

France & Ireland King Defender of the flaith &c^.

Between John Clarke of Boston in xsew England Mar- ciarke

riner of the one part : And Jarvis Ballard of the same Baihud

place Merchant on the other part Witnesseth that

the sd. John Clarke for and in consideration of the Sume of

three hundred Ninety five pounds eight Shillings Sterling &
lawfull money of England to me in hand paid by the sd.

Jarvis Ballard the recei})t whereof I do hereby acknowledge
and thereof and of every part and parcel thereof do acquit &
discharge the sd. Jarvis Ballard his heires & assigncs for

ever Hath bargained aliened Sold enfeotfed & [205] con-

firmed, and by these presents Doth fully clearly and abso-

lutly bargain alien Sell enfeolie and confirme unto the sd.
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Jarvis Ballard All that his dwelling-house Messuage or Tene-
ment l)eing two Story's and a halt'e high scituate lying and
tieing in the aforesd. Town of Boston in the Street of the sd.

Town comonly called or known by the name of Back Street
as the same is now standing in the possession of the sd. John
Clarke or his Assignes with the Land appertaining to the
same, the sd. house fronting to the Street forty one foote and
fforty five foote in breadth backwards, the whole ground
before and behinde the sd. house and whereon the sd. house
stands l)eing two hundred Seventy five foote in Length, w^"'.

the sd. John Clarke purchased of Thomas Savage jun'". of the
abovesd. Town of Boston and as the same was in his posses-
sion. Together with all other Edifices yards o:ardens back-
sides Rents issues profits coniodities previledges and appur-
tenances whatsoever thereunto l)elonging or in any wise
appertaining To Have and to hold the sd. house Messuage or

Tenement Land premisses and all and every the Edifices and
appurtenances before hereby l)argained & Sold unto the sd.

Jarvis Ballard his heires and assignes from the day of the date

hereof for ever. And the sd. John Clarke for himselfe his

heires Exec*"', and Adm*"". & every of them doth covenant
promiss and grant to and with the sd. Jarvis Ballard his heires

and assignes and every of them, That hee and they shall atid

may trom time to time & at all times hereafter jieaceably ami
quietly have hold occupy possess & enjoy the sd. l^argained

Land, house Messuage Tenem'. premisses and appurtenances
from the right title claim or interest of the sd. John Clarke
his heires Exec'^ or Adm". or any other person whatsoever
claiming or to claim by from or under him or them or an}^ of
them or by any other waies or meanes whatsoever. And
that the forementioned premisses are free and clear and freely

and clearly discharged from all & all manner of former and
other bargains Sales gifts grants mortgages contracts and all

other incumbrances whatsoever. And that the same shalljee

& continue free and clear and freely and clearly discharged
of and from all Suites troubles and molestations unto the sd.

Jarvis Ballard his heires & assignes for ever. And ft'urther

at any time within the space of Seven yeares from the day of

the date hereof to give him or them such further or other

assurance for the p^ bargained premisses as shall reasonalily

bee required. Provided alwaies and it is nevertheless the

true intent and meaning of these presents that in case the sd.

John Clarke his heires Exec''\ or Adm". or any of them within

one yeare after the date hereof well and truely repay and
Satisfy unto the sd. Jarvis Ballard his heires Exec'"'. Adm'^
or Assignes the sd. SuiTie of three hundred Xinty five pounds
and eight Shillings sterling and lawful! money of England as
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abovespccilied with lawfiill interest for the same, that then it

shall and may l)ee lawfull to and for the sd. John Clarke his

heires and assignes the \f. l)argained premisses and appur-

tenances to reenter repossess & reenjoy as fully and as

absolutly as if these presents had never been made to all

intents constructions and i)urposes in law whatsoever. Or
otherwise to stand remain continue and bee in full force

power strength and virtue any thing l^efore herein contained

to the contniry notwithstanding. In Witness whereof the

sd. partys to these presents have hereunto interchanga])ly Set

their hands and Scales the day and yeare first abovewritten.

Sealed and DeliQd. in the t i /i, i ^ o „ q^^i^
^ John Clarke Cc a oeale

presence ot us.

AV'". Kendall. Recorded in the Secretaries Office

Hancock Lee. Test. Edwd. Chilton Ct. Off.

Dan: Neech Ct. CQ. Co. North'"".

Endo"^^'.

North""'. County Virg\ the 13"'. of Dec^ 1681.

Pro])acon made to the within Deed in open Court by the

Corporall Oath's of Coll: W". Kendall and Dan". Neech &
ordered to bee Recorded.

Test: Dan: Neech Ct CR ) ^ XTnvtliton

Recorded Test: Dan: Neech Ct Clil 5
^°' ^ "

Virg''.

By this Pub^ Instrument of Attestation Bee it known &
Manifest unto all people to whome these presents shall come,

fforasmuch as Jarvis Ballard of Boston in New England
Merchant for the more sure proofe of the within written

Deed of mortgage hath Requested me as Notary Pub', of

Virg". to testify my knowledge of and concerning the due

proofe thereof, I Roliert Beverly Notary Pub' for Virg". do

therefore hereby testify and Say for undouI)t''. truth that I

am well knowing of and well acquainted with the persons &
[206] Subscriptions of all the within named Subscriptions

Viz^ W"'. Kendall Hancock Lee and Daniel Neech, and do

also further testify and Say that the said William Kendall

and Hancock Lee are both Justices of the peace in North'"".

County on the Eastern Shoar in Virg''. and Dan". Neech is

Clerk of that County Court, and as Clerke aforesd. full

credence is o-iven throu£i"hout all Virg-'. to w'soever hee doth
«^ O '^

^

attest as Record in that Counties Records. In Testmiony
whereof I have hereunto Subscribed my name & affixed my
Scale this ()'^ day of March 168^ And in the xxxiiij"'. yeare

of the Reign of King Charles the Second.

Test. Robert Beverly Not. Pub'. & a Scale
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By his Ma^''^ Dep"'. Govern''. &c'\

To all to whome these presents shall come Greeting. I S"".

Henry Chichely Kn*. his Ma"<'^ Dep*>'. Govern'', of A^irg'\

&c'\ do testify to all to whome these presents shall come,

that the within mentioned witnesses W"\ Kendall, Hancock

Lee and Daniel Xeech are well known to me,

and that I am well acquainted with their hand

writing and Subscriptions : And I do also

further testitie and Say that the sd. W"". Ken-

dall and Hancock Lee are both Magistrates in

North'"". County in Virg\ and the sd. Dan".

Neech is Gierke of that County Court to whose

Attestation as Gierke aforesd. all Credence is given in this

his Ma'''^^ Colony of Virg\ And to the truth hereof I have

hereunto Subscribed my name & caused the Scale of this

Colony to bee affixed this 6'". day of March 168^ And in the

xxxiiij'". yeare of his Ma"'^^ Reign.

Recorded in the Secretaries Office Hen. Chicheley

Test. Edwd. Chilton CI. Otl'.

Entred 12'\ May 1682.
' p Is^: Addington Ct'^

To all People to whome this present Deed of Sale shall

come Eliakim Hutchinson of Boston in New England Mer-

chant sendoth Greeting Know Yee that the sd. Eliakim

Hutchinson for and in consideration of the Sume

of twenty pounds in money to him in hand be- HutcWnson

fore the Sealing & delivery of these presents well wharton&ca.

and truely paid by Richard Wharton John Saffin

and William Taller all of Boston aforesd. Merchants, the

receipt whereof the sd. Eliakim Hutchinson doth acknowl-

edge l)y these presents and doth exonerate acquit and dis-

charije the sd. Richard Wharton John Saffin & William

Tailer their heires Exec'"^ & assignes & every of them for

ever of & from the same Hath given granted ])argained Sold

aliened enfeoffed & contirmed unto the sd. Richard Wharton

John Saffin & Willitmi Tailer, and by these presents Doth

o-ive o;rant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and coniirme unto the

sd. Rfchard Wharton John Saffin and William Tailer their

heires and assignes That part of the dock or Cove in Boston

(comonly called or known l)y the name of the Town dock)

which lyeth ]:)efore the ^Varehouse^ and wharfes of the sd.

Whiirton Saffin & Tailer, running upon a direct Line from

the Eastermost bounds of the wharfe late Sami)son Shores

now in the possession and improvem'. of Thomas Dyer unto

the wharfe now in the possession of sd. Richard Wharton

late belonging to John AVoodmansey, rangeing with the out-

most corner Of sd. Whartons Salt-house next the Docks
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mouth, I)eing iii Length Seventy three foote or thereabouts

and all the Land from that ttront to their own respective

Lands inwards, witli all the right interest and title of him

the sd. Eliakim Hutchinson of and into the same To Have
and to hold the sd. l)argained premisses with all the liberties

landings & privilodges thereunto belonging unto them the

sd. Ki(;liard Wharton John Saffin and William Tailer their

heires & assignes To the onely proper use benefit and l)ehoofe

of them the sd. Richard Wharton John Saflin & William

Tailer their heires and assignes for and during the whole

time & term the sd. Hutchinson hath yet to come in the sd.

premisses according to the grant of the Town of Boston unto

Valentine Hill and his associates of the sd. Dock or Cove
And the sd. Eiliakim Hutchinson doth for himselfe his heires

Exec'*. & Adm'''. covenant promiss and grant to and with the

sd. Richard AVharton John Safiin i*t William Tailer, that hee

the sd. Eliakim Hutchinson l)y [207] virtue of the afore-

named grant or Lease from the Town of Boston hath a true

right & title of and into the abovebargained premisses and

standeth lawfully Seized & possessed thereof and hath in him-

selfe full power and Authority to make Sale and dispose of

the same as aforesd. And that they the sd. Richard Wharton
John Saffin & William Tailer their heires and assignes sliall

and may by force and virtue of these presents at all times

durinir the whole time and term yet to come according to

the aforementioned grant from the Town lawfully peaceably

and quietly have hold use occupy possess & enjoy the above-

bargained premisses and every part thereof without any the

let Sute molestacon denial eviction or ejection of him the sd.

Eliakim Hutchinson his heires Exec'', or Adm". or of any

other person or persons from by or under him by his act

meanes consent right interest title or procurement. In Wit-

ness whereof the sd. Eliakim Hutchinson hath hereunto put

his hand and Scale this ninth day of March in the yeare of

our Lord God One thousand Six hundred Sev^enty four 1674.

Signed Sealed & DeliGd. £-. Hutchinson & a Scale
alter entrino; the under-

written Memorand'". con-

sistino- of Eioht lines

Tho: Deane.
Peter Lidgett.

Is": Addington.
Memorand"'. the abovenamed Eliakim Hutchinson doth

reserve to himselfe the lienefit of dockage of all Vessells :

onely whils't Vessells are loading & unloading at the above-

demised wliarfe such goods wares & Merchandizes as may
properly belong to the abovenamed persons or either of
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them their or either of their Correspondants or assignes

they are free from dockage there being noe delay used in

loading or unloading.

Boston 14"'. day of April 1682.

m^ Eliakim Hutchinson appeared this day and did ac-

knowledoe this Instrument to bee his act and Deed accord-

ing to Law. Before me Hum. Davie Assist.

Entred 15'\ May 1682. p. Is-'^: Addington C^«.

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come Hannah Overman widow of Thomas Overman late of

the Town of Boston in the County of Suffolke in New Eng-
land and sometime the Relict of Mahalaleel Run-
nings of the Town aforesaid Merchant sendeth greet- Overman

ing in o^". Lord god everlasting Know Yee that tlie wiuis

said Hannah Overman for divers good and valuable

considerations her thereunto moveing more especially for and
in consideration of ffifty pounds Sterling good & lawfuU
money of England by Josiah Willes of the i?own & County
aforesd. JNIarriner in hand already well and truely Satisfied

and paid unto m''. Chapline of the City of London in old

England Hosier upon the accompt of the aforesd. Mahalaleel

Munnings, from which and from every part & parcel whereof
Sliee doth by these presents acquit exonerate and for ever
release & discharge him the set. Josia Willis his heires and
assignes Hath absolutly o-iven o-ranted baro-ained Sold
aliened enfeoffed and confirmed and l)y these presents Doth
absolutly o'ive ofrant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and con-

firnie unto the sd. Josia AVilles his heires Exec''^ Adm'\ or

Assignes all that peice or parcel of Land and houses lying

and being scituated in Boston afore sd. toi^ether with all the

filatts thereunto belonging downi to low water marke and all

the previledges of the same now in the joossession of the sd.

Hannah Overman and m''. Tho: Joles as her Tenant, 1)eain-

ing at the corner of a Stone house now in possession of

Christopher Holland and running along by the highway side

fforty feete North-East and by North from thence by the

Land now in possession of Goodman Nash Sixty and Six

feete East and by North, by the Land of EliasParkeman now
in possession of John Holland thirty and Six feete East &
by North, by the land of John Parmiter down to the water-

side Eighty and three feete East North-East, from thence

below the waterside highway fforty and one feete South
South East, from thence l)y the Land of the al^ovesd, Josia

AVilles now in possession of Timothy Thorntun to a post in

a garden ffence of the Land hereby Sold & confirmed Seventy
and one feete Southwest and by west two thirds westerly
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from thence along- by the sd. tfence to the corner of a ware-
house now in the })ossession of Elias Parkeman nineteen

feete and three inches South South-East and from thence
by the sd. Warehouse and Land thereto adjoining possessed
as last aforesd. One hundred and two feete west South
west halfe a point westerly and from thence l)y the garden
fence of the abovenamed Christopher Holland Iforty feete

north halfe a point Easterly and from thence to the first

corner of the Stone house Sixty and three feete west halfe a

point Southerly no respect being [20S] had in many of these

courses abovesd. to the variation of the needle To Have &
To Hold the al)ovegranted & bargained peice or parcel of

Land houses and fflatts buttled and bounded upward as aliove

and downward all the filatts in full extent to low water marke
with all the previledges & appurtenances thereto belonging
of what nature or kinde soever to him the sd. Josia Willes
his heires and assignes, and to his and their onely pro})er

use benefit and behoofe for ever a& an absolute Estate of in-

heritance without any revertion restriction or limitation

whatsoever hee the sd. Willes his heires or assignes not in-

trenching upon the usuall highway as it now runs through
his sd. Land l)y building or any other incrochment to the

Offence of the Town. And the sd. Hannah Overman doth
farther covenant promiss and grant to and with the sd. Josia
AVilles his heires & assianes that Shee the sd. Hannah Over-
man is the true and right Owner of the al)ove))argained peice

of Land houses filatts and priviledges and hath in her selfe

good right full power and lawfull Authority the same to give
grant Sell convay and assure, and that the same is free and
clear and clearly acquitted exonerated and discharged of and
from all former and other gifts grants bargains Sales leases

mortgages judgements Extents Executions dowry's power of
thirds Childrens parts and all other incumbrances of what
nature and kinde soever had made done acknowledoed
comitted or suflcred to bee done bv her the sd. Hannah Over-
man her heires or assignes or by or from any other person or

persons whatsoever having or claiming any legall right title

interest claim or demand therein or thereto whereby the sd.

Josia Willes his heires or assignes shall or may at any time
or times hereafter bee molested in evicted or ejected out of
the possession thereof by her the sd. Hannah Overman her
heires or assignes or by any other person or persons claim-
ing in by from or under them or any of them. In Witness
whereof the sd. Hannah Overman hath hereunto put her hand
& Scale this five and twentieth day of December Sixteen
hundred Seventy and five (Six succeeding) Annoq, Regni
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Reais Carol! Secundi Dei o:ratia Alas:: Bvittan : ftran : et

Hybern. ffidei Defensor xxvij.

Signed Sealed DeliM. and Hannah Overman & a Seale

possession of the above-

named Land houses and fflatts given by Hannah Overman
to Josia Willes in the presence of us.

Timothy Thornton. Richard Snowden.
Timothy Thornton testified upon Oath that hee was pres-

ent & saw Hannah Overman Signe Seale and deliver this

lustrum', to w*^''. his hand is Subscribed as a witness. Taken
upon Oath 14 May 1G79.

Before me Simon Bradstreet Deputy Governo''.

Memorandum the five and twentieth day of Decemb^ It

is agreed upon l)efore Sealing and delivery that the sd. Han-
nah Overman shall enjoy freely and fully the sd. house and
Land during the term of her naturall life except such part

thereof as Shee hath lawfully alienated before the date of

these presents ; And in case the sd. Hannah shall during her

life time marry and that her Husband Survive her, Husl)and

then to enjoy the same as amply as in her life time for and
during the full and just term of Six months from the day of

her death and noe longer, nor shall hee comit any waste

thereupon.

Signed Sealed & Delihd. in J. Willis & a Seale

the presence of us.

Timothy Thornton.
Richard Snowden.

Timothy Thornton testified upon Oath that hee was pres-

ent & saw Josia Willis Signe Seale and deliver this lower

writeing to w*"''. his name is Subscribed as a witness. Taken
14". May 79 l)efore me S: Bradstreet Dep. Gov'".

Entred 15°. May 1682. p Is--": Addington Cl'•^

Know all men by these presents that whereas Benjamin

Gil)bs formerly of Boston in New England deced. did for-

merly bargain and Sell unto John Richards Esq'", a peice or

parcel of Land scituate at the Northerly end of the

Town of Boston aforesd. neer unto the dwelling checkiey
to

house and Land formerly lielonging to D"". Samuel Richards

Brackenbury with a Still house thereon standing, for

which sd. Richards stands charged in the sd. Gibbs his

Bookes the Suine of Seventy pounds

Wee Anthony Checkiey of sd. Boston Merchant and Lydia

my wife late Relict and Administratrix of the Estate of

sd. Benjamin Gibbs being fully Satisfied of the reality of

sd. Sale' do hereby for our Selves and either of us, our &
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[209] either of our licires Exec""'. & Adni". remise release

Surrender and for ever quit claim unto the sd. John Richards
all our Estate rio-lit title interest dower thirds and demand
whatsoever which wee or either of us ever had now have could
miaht or ouuht at any time for exor hereafter had challenged
or demanded of in or to the sd. parcel of Land by any waies
or meanes howsoever. To Have and to hold the same unto the

sd. John Richards his heires and assignes for ever. Witness
our hands & Scales this 15^". of May"Ann'\ 1682.

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in Anthony Checkley a Scale

the presence of us. Lydia Checkley a Scale
John Saffin.

Is": Addington.
m''. Anthony Checkley and Lydia his wife acknowledged

the above written lustrum', to bee their act and Deed 15°.

May 1682. Before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 16°. ]\Iay 1682. p Is'': Addington Ct•^

To all Christian People, to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Anthony Checkley of Boston in the ]\Iatta-

chusetts Colony in New England Merch". sendeth o;reetino;

Know Yee that the sd. Anthony Checkley for and
in consideration of the Suhie of ffive hundred & ffifty checkiey

pounds in currant money of Xew England to him in Richards

hand before th'n Sealing and deliver}^ of these pres-
ents well & truely pd. l)y John Richards Esq'", of Boston
aforesd. the receipt whereof to full content and Satisfaction

hee doth hereby acknowledge and thereof and of every part
thereof doth acquit exonerate and discharge the sd. John
Richards his heires Exec'-. Adni'". and assignes for ever by
these presents Have given granted l)argained Sold aliened
enfeoffed and confirmed and by these presents Do freely
fully and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeofie

and conhrmc unto the sd. John Richards his heires and
assignes All that his parcel of Land lying and being scituate

in Boston abovesd. containing one Acre more or less (which
hee purchased of the sd. John Richards, which was formerly
the Estate of his Predecessor Benjamin Gil)bs deced. ) as it is

buttled and bounded with the Street or highway South-East,
with the Land of Bowles and the land of Samuel Sendall
South-west, with the Salt-water North west and with the
land now in the possession or occupation of Rachel Harwood
or her heires North-East, or however otherwise bounded To-
gether with the brick mansion house and all other house and
houses Tenem'. & Tenements Edifices buildings Easements
walls and ffences thereupon and every part thereof standing
or being with the profits rights liberties comodities heredita-
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ments previledi^es and appurtenances thereunto belonging or

in any kinde appertaining ; And all Deeds writeings iSc evi-

dences whatsoever touching and concerning the sd, premisses

onely fair and uncancelled and true Coppies of all such which

concern the same with other things To Have and to hold the

sd. parcel of Land with the ^lansion house Tenem'\ Edi-

fices and buildings thereupon standing and all rights liberties

previledges and appurtenances thereto belonging unto the sd.

John Kichards his heires and assignes To his and their onely

proper use benefit and behoofe for ever. And the sd. Anthony
Checkley for himselfe his heires Exec''. & Adm'^ doth cove-

nant promiss and grant to and with the sd. John Eichards his

heires Exec''. Adm''. and assignes That at the time of the

Ensealing and delivery of these presents the sd. Anthony
Checkley is the true sole and lawfuU Owner of the a))ove-

granted premisses and hath in himselfe good right full power

and lawfuU Authority to grant bargain Sell convay and

assure the same unto the sd. John Richards his heires &
assignes as a good perfect and aljsolute Estate of inheritance

in fee simple without any manner of condition revertion or

limitation of use or uses wdiatsoever Free and clear & clearly

acquitted exonerated and discharged of and from all and all

manner of former and other grants bargains Sales Leases

mortgages judgem*'. Executions dowers thirds titles troubles

charges and incuml)rances whatsoever And the sd. bargained

premisses unto the sd. John Richards his heires & assignes

against him the sd. Anthony Checkley his heires Exec''. &
Adm''. & against all and every other person and persons

whomesoever lawfully claiming or demanding the same or

any right title or interest therein hee will by these presents

w^arrant maintain & forever defend And Lastly that at any

time or times hereafter upon the request or demand of the

sd. John Richards his heires. or Assignes hee will give and

pass unto him or them more full and ample Deeds or Con-

vayances of the sd. bargained pmisses for the better confirme-

ing and more sure makeing of the same to him or them as in

Law or equity can bee desired or required Provided alwaies

[210] and it is the true intent and meaning of these presents

any thing abovewritten notwithstanding That if the sd.

Anthony Checkley his heires Exec'^ Adm'\ or assignes do

well and truel,y pay or cause to bee paid unto the sd. John

Richards his heires Exec""'. Adm''. or Assignes at or in the

dwelling house of sd. Richards scituate in Boston abovesd.

the Sume of ftburty ffour pounds on or before the first day

of May Ann-. Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty

three, and the like Suiiie of Fourty four pounds on or before

the first day of May Ann" Dom'. One thousand Six hundred
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Eighty and four, and the full SuiTic of ffivc hundred Ninety

four pounds on or before the fHr.st day of May which will)ee

in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Eighty

& five all and every of sd. payments to bee made in ourrant

money of New England by the respective dayes aboveliniitc^d

without fraud or delay, Then this abovewritten Deed and

every grant and Article therein to l)ee wholy void & of none

Etiect,"otherwise to stand and remain in full force power &
virtue to all intents constructions ct purposes in the law

whatsoever. In Witness whereof the said Anthony Checkley

hath hereunto Set his hand and Scale this ffifteenth day of

May Ann'\ DonV. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and

two Annoqj ft.ft'. Caroli Secundi xxxiiij".

Signed Scaled & Delilid. in Anthony Checkley & a Scale

the presence of us. m''. Anthony Checkley

John Saffin. acknowledged this above-

Is'': Addinizton. written lustrum', to bee his

act and Deed 15'\ May 1682.

Before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 19°. May 1682. p Is-\ Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall come
Anthony Checkley of Boston in the Mattachusetts Colony of

New Eiigland Merchant and Lydia his wife send greeting

Know Yee that the sd. Anthony Checkley and Lydia

his wife for and in consideration of the Sume of two checkiey

hundred & ffifty pounds current money of New Eng- lucharus

land to them in hand l)efore the Ensealing & de-

livery of these presents well and truely paid by John
Kichards Esq'", of said Boston the receipt whereof they do

hereby acknowledge and thereof & of every part and parcel

thereof do exonerate acquit & discharge the sd. John Richards

his heires Exec'"', Adm'"'. and assignes for ever by these

presents Have given granted bargained Sold enfeoffed

convayed and confirmed and by these presents Do fully

freely and al^solutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe

convay and confirme unto the sd. John Richards his heires

and assignes all that their peice or parcel of Land scituate

lying and being in Boston abovesd. neer unto the North

uieetinii" house i)eini2: l)uttled & bounded South-Easterly by
a Street or highwa}' running between this sd. Land and

the Land of ]\Iajor Thomas Clarke and there it measureth

One hundred twenty three foote. South westerly by the

Land of m'"^ Elizal)eth Wensley Widow and there it meas-

ureth One hundred twenty Six foote, Northwesterly by
Mill bridge Street Measuring One nunclred thirty Eight

foote c^ North-Easterly by another Street or highway lead-
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ing from set. Mill Ijridge Street down to Halsey's wharfe

(comonly so called) measureing Eighty four foote and a

halfe foote or however otherwise bounded Together with

the fences Edifices and buildings whatsoever standing upon

the sd. Land and all rights liberties previledges coihodities

and appurtenances thereto belonging or appertaining : And
all the Estate right title interest use property possession

claim and demand whatsoever of them the sd. Anthony
Checkley and Lydia his wife and either of them of in or to

the same, wnth all Deeds Evidences and writeings touching

and concerning the premisses onely fair & uncancelled, and

true coppies of such which concern the same with other

things To Have and to hold the sd. peice or parcel of

Land with all ifences Edifices and buildings thereon, and

all liberties profits previledges and appurtenances thereto

belonging unto the sd. John Eichards his heires and as-

signes To his and their onely proper use benefit & 1)ehoofe

for ever And the sd. Anthony Checkley and Lydia his wife

for themselves their heires Exec''", and Adm'^ do hcrel)y

covenant promiss & grant [211] to and with the sd. John

Eichards his heires & assignes That at the time of the En-

sealing & delivery of these presents they are the true sole &
lawfull Owners of the abovebargained |3misses & have in

themselves full power and lawfull Authority to grant l)argain

Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. John Eichards

his heires & assignes as a good perfect and absolute Estate of

inheritance in fee simple without any condition revertion or

limitation of use or uses whatsoever so as to alter change

defeate or make void the same Free and cleer and freely ac-

quitted and discharged of & from all former and other gifts

grants Ixirgains Sales Leases ^Mortgages will intailes attachm'".

judgem''. Executions dowers and power of thirds of the sd.

Lydia & from all other titles troubles charges & incumbrances

whatsoever And the sd. premisses unto the sd. John Eichards

his heires and assignes against themselves and either of them

their and each of their heires Exec""*. Adm''. and all & every

other person and persons whomesoever lawfully claiming any

right title or interest therein they shall and will warrant

maintain and for ever defend Provided alwaies and it is the

true intent and meaning of these psents any thing alcove-

written notwithstanding That if the sd. Anthony Checkley

& Lydia his wife or either of them their or either of their

heires Exec'^ Adm'*. or assignes do well and truely pay or

cause to bee paid unto the sd. John Eichards (at or in his

dwelling house scituated in Boston abovesd.) his heires

Exec'". Adm". or Assignes the Sumo of Fifteen pounds in

currant money of New England on or before the first day of
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May which wilbcc in the ycarc of oar Lord One thousand Six

hundred Eiiihtv three, and the full Sume of two hundred
Sixty live pounds in liice currant money on or before the

first day of May which wilbee in the yeare of our Lord One
thousand Six hundred Eighty and four, both the sd, pay-

ments to bee made without fraud or farther dehiy. Then this

aliovewritten Deed and every chuise grant and Article therein

to bee wholy void and of none Eft'ect, or else to abide and
remain in full force and virtue to all intents and purposes in

the law whatsoever. In Witness whereof the sd. Anthony
Checkley and Lydia his wife have hereunto Set their hands

& Seales this ffifteenth day of May Ann". Dom'. One thou-

sand Six hundred Eighty and two And in the flour and
thirtyeth yeare of his Majesties Reign King Charles the

Second.

Signed Sealed & DeliiM. Anthony Checkley & a Scale

in the presence of us. Lydia Checkley & a Scale

John Saffin.

Is"*: Addinoton.
nV. Anthony Checkley and Lydia his wife acknowledge

the abovewritten lustrum*, to bee their act and deed 15".

May 1682. Before me Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 20"\ May 1682. p Is"^: Addington Ct'^

To all People to whome this present writeing shall come I

James Oliver of Boston in New England send oreetino;

:

Whereas nV\ Elizabeth Cooke Executrix and m''. Elisha

Cooke Executo^'. to the last will and testam^ of m'".

Richard Cooke late of Boston deced. did comence an oiiver

action against me the sd, James Oliver at the County Barn's

Court held in Boston in January KwD where they ob-

tained Judgement against me and wdiereupon Execution was
issued out, and upon the Eight and twentieth day of Feb'".

Ann". 1679 was accordingly extended upon my land in

Boston as by Records of that Court may appeare ; And
whereas I the sd. James Oliver did in the sd. month of

February by writeing under my hand and Scale grant bargain

and make over unto Xathanael Oliver of Boston aforesd. as

well that Land which now is in the possession of the sd. m'"\

Eliz;il)eth Cooke and m''. Elisha Cooke by virtue of the sd.

Execution ; as also the remainder of my whole tract of Land
which lyeth at the Xorth end thereof, which was done cheifely

to Secure something for my maintenance in my old age and
without respect to the three hundred pounds mentioned to bee
received in the sd. Deed ; And whereas I have at sundry times

since received and Ijorrowed of the sd. Nathanael Oliver

divers sumes of money to the value of Five and Fifty pounds
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or thereabout : And whereas I am now setled with Xathanael

Barnes and Mary his wife, and being aged and intinne of

l)ody and haveing none other person Ijesides the sd. Nathanael

Barnes and Mary his wife to give me that neeessary attend-

ance & maintenance which my age and infirmities do require

Now Know Ye that I the said James Oliver in consideration

of the premisses and for divers other weighty [212] lieasons

me hereunto moveing have nominated ordeined & made and

in my steed and place do by these presents put and constitute

my ffreind Nathanael Barnes of Boston aforesd. to bee my
true and lawfull Attourny irrevocal)le for me and in my name

but to the sole use and behoofe of him the sd. Nathanael Barnes

his heires & assignes to compound bargain & agree with the

sd. Elizabeth Cooke Elisha Cooke & Nathanael Oliver and

with each and every of them, for the several Sumes which are

or have been due to them or either of them from me as afore-

sd. and to pay and deliver unto the sd. persons respectiuely

such Suuie or Sumes of money as to my sd. Attourny shall

seeme meet and convenient, and upon such payments unto

the sd. persons respectiuely so as such payments shalbee to

their full content and Satisfaction to receive and take of the

sd. Elizabeth Cooke and Elisha Cooke & Nathanael Oliver &
each and every of them all such writeings Deeds & convay-

ances as may bee needfuU to confirme and assure my whole

aforesd. tract of Land unto him the sd. Nathanael Barnes his

heires & assignes and to the proper use and ))ehoofe of him

the said Natlianael Barnes his heires & assignes for ever, and

all such other discharges and acquittances as may defend and

warrant the same from the sd. persons respectiuely their heires

& assignes and from any other person from l)y or under them

and all other generall discharges whatsoever needfull to put

an issue & finall end to our late controversies ; And also to

give grant Scale and as my act and deed to deliver all such

generall and full discharges unto the sd. Elizabeth Cooke

Elisha Cooke and Nathanael Oliver and each of them as may
for ever acquit them and every of them their heires Exec''^

Adm''. & assignes from any due or demands whatsoever to

this present day : And also for and in the name of him the

sd. Nathanael Barnes Deeds & conveyances of the sd. Land

or any part thereof to make Scale & deliver and the sd. Land

or any part thereof to grant Sell convay and confirme to such

person or persons and upon such terms as to mysd. Attourny

shall seeme meet & convenient and all & every other act and

thing whatsoever needfull to bee done in the premisses to do

and performe as fully largely and amply in every respect and

to all intents and purposes whatsoever as if I my Selfe were

personally present Giveing and granting hereby unto my sd.
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Attournv my whole fall and absolute power strenirth and
Authority; Ratifying allowing and holding tirm and valid for

ever irrevocaldy all & whatsoever my sd. Attourny shall do
or cause to bee done in the premisses by virtue of these
})resents And also hereby revoakeing and totally disanulling

all other Letters of Attourny and Attournies whatsoever I)y

me in time past made & constituted Especially revoakeing
and disaiuilling that Letter of Attourny whereby I gave
power and Authority unto John Oliver Nathaniel Oliver and
Nathaniel Williams or either of them to act in my bchalfe &
hereljy wholy incapacitating them or either of them to act or

do any thing Ijy virtue thereof for the future ; Hereby also

giveing and granting unto my sd. Attourny Nathanael Barnes
irrevocably all that power & Authority therein given to them
or either of them hy virtue thereof. In Witness whereof I

the sd. James Oliver have hereunto Set my hand & Scale
this Eighth day of February in the ftbur & Thirtyeth yeare
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord Charles the Second over
England Scotland France & Ireland King AnnocjjDom'. 1681^.

Signed Sealed & Deliiild. in James Oliver & a Scale
"

the presence of us. Cap^^. James Oliver ac-

Penn Townsend. knowledged this Instrum'. to

David Mason. bee his act & deed this 16*''.

fiebruary 168^-.

before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 20'". May 1682. p Is--^ : Addington Ct^^

To all Christian People to whome this present writeing
shall come Know Yee that I Theodore Atkinson Sen'', of
Boston in New England Felt maker for divers good causes
& considerations me thereunto moveino; Have &
hereliy Do freely and voluntarily give grant alien Atkinson

enfeoiie convay and contirme unto Daniel Gookins Goolin

Son of Cap'. Daniel Gookins of Cambridge in New
England aforesd. a peice or parcel of Land ly'nig & being
scituate at the South ward end of Boston aforesd. neer the
tibrt-hill containing by the breadth and Length thereof ten
rod of ground and is bounded by a highway Northerly by
the Land of the sd. Atkinson Eastwardly and in part by the
Land of the sd. Atkinson and partly by the Land given by
sd. Atkinson to Cotton Matther Southerly, and by the Land
given by me the sd. Atkinson to John & Nathanael Green
of Caml)ridge [213] aforesd. westerly, the which peice or
parcel of Land containing and bounded as aforesd. hee the
sd. Daniel Gookin is To Have and to hold to him & his

heires & assignes forever together with all the rights

previledges profits and appurtenances whatsoever thereto
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Ijelonging or in any wise appertaing To the sole proper and

onely use benefit and advantage of liim the sd. Daniel Goo-

kin his heires & assignes forever from and imediatly after

the decease of me the sd. Theodore Atkinson from thence

forth for ever. In Witness whereof I the sd. Theodore At-

kinson Sen'", have hereunto Set my hand and Scale this tenth

day of October in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six

hundred Seventy and one Annocj Eegni Regis Caroli Secundi

Anglifc &C''. xxiij".

Sig-ned Sealed & Deliuld. in Theodore Atkinson & a Scale

"the presence of us. Theodore Atkinson ac-

William Adams. kuowledged this lustrum^ to

Samuel Gookin. bee his act and deed this

Samuel Andrews jun--. 25"\ of March 1682.

Before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 22", May 1G82. p Is'-^: Addington Ct'^

To all concerned Thomas Hunt of Boston in New Eng-

land Black Smith sendeth greeting Know Ye that said

Thomas in consideration of ffifty five pounds in firm or

Credit as money to bee sprung him on demand in

the Fund of sd. place according to the Rules there- Hunt

of Doth hereby Sell & confirme unto Hezekiah usher&ca.

Usher and Adam Winthrop of sd. Boston INIer-

chants Trustees for the acceptors of sd. Firm or Credit

all that parcel of Land with all priviledges & appurtenances

scituate in sd. Boston bounded and measured as followeth

Nore Easterly with the way leading to Charlestown Ferry

ffifty foote, Southerly with the land of Roger Rose from sd.

way to the ground of Elias Parkeman, westerly with sd.

Parkemans ground fiifty foote and Xotherly with the Land

of Timothy Thornton, the which was purchased by sd.

Thomas of Timothy Thornton as p Deed dated January 2&^.

1G79 To Have and to hold sd. Land with it's previledges and

appurtenances to sd. Trustees and their Successor in trust

as afore and according to sd. Rules for ever. And said Thomas

for himselfe heires Exec'"^ and Adm'"^ doth covenant with sd.

Trustees and Successo^^ that hee hath right to sell sd. Land

and that it is free of all claims and incum1)ranees, and that hee

hath not done nor will do nor any claiming under him

shall do any thing to make void this grant : And farther

doth warrant sd. Land and premisses against all claiming

under him to remain as a deposit for sd. Firm or so much as

shalbee sprung him with the interest due thereon unto sd.

Trustees and Successors and to bee sold by them according

to sd. Rules if cause bee for the Satisfaction thereof; And
moreover will confirme sd. Sale at the charge of the Grantee
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if desired And nlso will peaceably deliver the possession

of sd. Land unto sd. Trustees Successors Purchaser or

Creditors of sd. Fund to bee ])y them injoyed without any

disturl)ance of sd. Hunt or any claiming under him. And
Judee the wife of sd. Thomas doth here])y relinquish all her

right in sd. Land Provided that if sd. Thomas or any in his

right shall truely pay his de))it in sd. Fund either in sd.

Firm or currant money, That then upon ballanceing his

Accompt as a Depositor there. The Director of sd. Fund or

his Deputy as by sd. Rules injoyned shall deliver up this

Deed of Sale with a Release thereon to make it void on

Record. In Witness whereof sd. Thomas Hunt and Judee

his wife have hereto put their hands and Scales this thirteenth

day of April A°. D. One thousand Six hundred Eighty two.

Sealed owned & DeliM. in
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ g^^l^

presence of us.
j^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ g^^l^

Tmiothy Thornton.

Nathaniel Ayers.

Thomas Hunt & Judee his wife acknowledged this to bee

their act and Deed this 18"\ day of May 1(382^.

before me Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 22°. May 1682. p Is'': Addington Cl'^

Endorst on y*". original

Thomas Hunt within named haveing ballanced his accopt

in the Fund as a Depositor y^ within Deed of Sale is hereby

dd up to him to be made void upon Record. As witness my
hand & Scale this 20t>i. of June A.D. 1684.

Cap- Daniel
^

Heiichman ^ Henchman Direct & a Scale
acknowledged this Deed or

Mortgage was by him dis-

charg*^. & to be made Void
upon Record. Attests Is'': Addington Cl'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come John Ingoldsbey of Boston in the County of

Suliblke in the Colony ot the Massachusetts in New England

Sawyer and Agnis his wife send greeting : Know
Yee that the sd. John Ingoldsbey and Agnis his wife ingoidsby

for [214] and in consideration of the Suhie of Six Foy

pounds of current money of New England to them

in hand at and before the. Ensealing and delivery of these

presents liy John Foy of Boston aforesd. Marriner well and

truely paid, the receipt whereof they doe hereby acknowledge

and themselves therewith fully Satisfied & contented and

thereof and of every part thereof do acquit exonerate and

discharge the sd. John Foy his heires Exec'"^ Adm'^^ and as-
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signes and every of them for ever by these presents Have
iriven o-ranted barijamed Sold aliened enfeolled and con-

finned, and by these presents Do fully freely cleerly and
absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeotfe & confirme

unto the sd. John Foy Lis heires & assignes for ever all that

their peice or parcel of Land scituatc lying and being in

Boston aforesd. being l)utted & bounded Easterly by the

Land of the sd. John Foy, Southerly ])y the land of Bozoun
Allen, Northerly and westerly by the Land of the sd.

Inaoldsbv measureino; in leno-th from the Land of the sd.

Bozoun Allen to the sd. Ingoldsby's Land ifourteen foote,

and in breadth from the land of the sd. Foy to the sd. In-

goldsby's Land twelve foote Together with all profits })revi-

ledges rights comoditics hereditaments and appurtenances

whatsoever to the same belonging or in any wise appertain-

ing To Have and to hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land
butted &, bounded and measureing as aforesd. Avith all other

the abovegranted premisses unto the sd. John Foy his

heires & assignes for ever and to the onely proper use benefit

and l^ehoofe of him the sd. John Foy his heires and assignes

for ever And the sd. John Ingoldsby and Agnis his wnfe for

themselves their heires Exec""'. & Adm"^'. do hereby covenant

promiss and grant to and with the sd. John Foy his heires

and assignes in manner and forme following (that is to Say)

that at the time of the Ensealing and untill the delivery

hereof they the sd. John Ingoldsby and Agnis his wife are

the true sole & lawfull Owners of all the afore bargained

premisses, and are lawfully Seized of & in the same and

every part thereof in their own proper right And that they

have in themselves full power good right & lawfull Authority

to grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. John
Foy his heires and assignes as a good perfect and absolute

Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any manner of

condition revertion or limitation whatsoever so as to alter

change defeate or make void the same And that the sd. John
Foy his heires &. assignes shall and may by force and'vertue

of these presents from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy

possess and enjoy the abovegranted premisses with their ap-

purtenances and every i)art thereof Free and cleare & clearly

acquitted and discharged of and from all & all manner of

former and other oifts orants liaraains Sales Leases mort-

gages jointures dowers judgements Executions entailes

ftbrtitures and of and from all other titles troubles charges

and incumbrances whatsoever had made coihitted done or

suffered to bee done l)y them the sd. Ingoldsljey and Agnis

his wife or either of them, their or either of their heires or

assignes at any time or times before the Ensealing hereof
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And farther that the set. John Iniioklsby and A<2:nis his wife

their heires Exec'"'. A(hn''\ & Assignes shall and will from
time to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant and
defend the abovegranted })remisses with their aj)purtenances

and every part th<M-eof unto the sd. John Foy his heires and
assignes against all and every person and persons whatsoever
any waies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any
part thereof. In Witness whereof the sd. John Ingoldshy

and Agnis his wife have hereunto Set their hands and Seales

the Sixteenth day of March Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six

hundred Eighty and one 168^ Annor^ ftR^ Caroli Secundi
Tricessimo Quarto &c'''.

Siii'ned Sealed & DeliiM. tit i i i r. o i
^ ,1 ,• John Ino'oldsby Sz, a Sealem the presence ot us. . •Tint i o o i

TA--11- n-ii J-
Aonis Jnooklsby a marke & Seale

\\ dliam Cxilbert. c ._ j

John Hayward scr.

This Instrum'. was acknowledged by the within named
John Ingoldsby & Agnis his wife to bee their act & deed the

16 March 168^.
"

Before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 25"'.''xMay 1682. p. Is'^: Addington Ct''^

The Deposition of Ralph Dix of Redding in the County of

Middlesex aged alwut Sixty three yeares, This Deponent
being examined and Sworn Saitli that hee very well remem-
bers that in the yeare Sixteen hundred thirty

five or therealiouts Two Rodd on each side dix Ms Depot- .-

Ipswich River throughout the [215] bounds of

Ipswich was voted granted and reserved by the Towne to

bee a perpetuall Comon, to the end that the whole River
within the bounds of Ipswich might bee alwaies free for the

use of the whole Town as to Fishino;, and that the whole
River in all parts within the l)ounds of two rodds on each
side the River and the River upwards and downwards within

the bounds of Ipswich was granted to Richard Saltonstall

Esq'", my then Master, when the first corn mill was buil't by
him for the Service of this towne. It was also ordered by
the sd. Town and granted that no person should have previ-

ledare of l)uildino; a Corn mill or Mills on Land or water with-

in the bounds of Ipswich beside the said Richard his heires

&C'''. excluding all other persons in that respect so long as the

sd. Richard shall provide for the service of the Town as in

equity hee is l)ound according to the law Custom and usage
of this Colony. And this Deponent doth beleive that Robert
Day of Ipswich and Samuel Pedd and severall other persons
are able to testify to the truth of all the perticulars abovemen-
tioned.

Sworn this 11"\ of May 1682 before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 29°. May 1682. p Is'': Addington Ct^^
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To all Christian People unto whome these presents shall

come John Daftbrne of Boston in New England Merchant

sendeth greeting : Know Yee that I the sd. John Daflbrne

and Mary my wife for and in consideration of the

Sunie of Eighty pounds in currant money of New Daffome

England to us in hand before th'n Sealing and Neison

delivery hereof well and truely paid by John Nelson

of sd. Boston Merchant, the receipt whereof wee do hereby

acknowledge, and thereof and of every part and parcel there-

of do acquit exonerate and discharge the sd. John Nelson his

heires Exec'^ Adm''. and assignes for ever by these presents

Have granted bargained Sold enfeoffed assigned convayed and

confirmed, and by these presents Do fully freely and absolutly

o;rant bargain Sell enfeoft'e assigne convay and confirme unto

"the sd. John Nelson his heires and assignes All

^ that our Messuage Tenement or dwelling house
CD O Vl

i with the ground whereon it standeth and Land

I adjoyning scituate standing and being in Boston

„^ „^ al)'ovesd. buttled and bounded Easterly with the

llsi ^ Land or wliarfe in the possession of William Holo-

well and Ste[)hen Butler, Southerly by the highwayP.2-
3 —

|?|i°= next the land of Richard Woodde deced. westerly

^?i.|f f liy another highway and Northerly by a third high-
\'?ftW

g- ^a§| way or however otherwise butted and bounded or

ti^il"? reputed to bee l)ounded, all our Estate right title

^"^5 US' interest propriety use possession claim and demand

l|'|S§2. whatsoever of in and unto the sd. dwelling house
!«-?;

I ^ and Land with all liberties priviledges and appur-

j. ^ ^-til tcnances thereunto belonging or in any wise apper-

lllfl taining To Have & Hold the sd. Messuage Tene-

iffjl ment or dwelling house and land belonging unto

^21"°! liiwi the sd. John Nelson his heires and assignes

^!:^= To his and their onely proper use benefit and
S» || behoofe for ever all the Estate right title claim &
i §2 § demand of us or either of us of in or to the same

O s^' ^
O O "

g If according to the Deed of gift of sd. land from our

Father Richard Woodde deced. (the sd. John

Nelson his heires or assignes paying the annuall

^E.°|| Rent of twenty five Shillings to and for the use of

Js-oll the ffree schoole of the Town of Boston as is men-

Ill || tioned & reserved in the sd. Deed of gift) And
p
I? of wee the sd. John & Mary Daflforne for our Selves

11 our heires Exec'\ and Adm'"\ do hereby avouch

that at the Ensealing and delivery of these pres-

ents wee are the true sole & lawfull Owners of the a))ove-

baro-ained premisses and have in our Selves full power and

authority to grant Sell convay and assure the same as above ;
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and will warrant maintain and defend the sd. prcmisse.s

unto the sd. John Nelson his heires and assignes against our

Selves and any other person and persons whomesoever dur-

ing the term of our naturall lives and the longest liver of us.

Provided alwaies and it is nevertheless agreed & concluded

that if wee the sd. John and Mary Datforne or either of us

our heires Exec'^ or Adni'". do well and truely pay or cause

to bee paid unto the sd. John Nelson at the place of his

usuall abode in Boston al)ovesd. his heires Exec''. Adm''^

or assignes the full Sume of Eighty Six pounds Eight Shillings

currant mony of New England on or before the twenty

Second day of December Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six

hundred Eighty and two without fraud or farther delay then

this abovewritten Deed and every grant and Article therein

contained to bee void and of none Eftect or else to abide and

remain in full force power and virtue. In Witness whereof

wee have hereunto put our hands and fixed our Scales. Dated

in Boston this twent}^ first day of Decemb'. Ann'\ Dom\
One thousand Six hundred Eighty one Annoq, BfR'. Caroli

Secundi Anglite &c'\ xxxiij°.

John Datforne & a Scale

Signed Sealed and Deliuld. Mary DaflTorne & a Scale

[216] in the presence of us. John Dafibrne and Mary
Is-': Addington his wife acknowledged this

Sam". Phillips abovewritten lustrum^ to

bee their act & deed. 21°

Deceml/. 1681.

Before me Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 30'\ May 1682. p Is'-^: Addington Ct'".

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Nicholas Paige of Boston in the County of

Suftblke and Colony of the Mattachusetts in New England Mer-
chant sendeth o-reeting Know Yee that the sd. Nicho-

las Paige and Anna his wife for and in consideration raige

of the Sume of Six hundred and twenty pounds cur- uuu

rant money of New England to them in hand at & be-

fore the Ensealing and delivery of these presents by John
Hull of Boston aforesd. Esq', well and truely paid, the

receipt whereof to full content and Satisfaction they do

hereby acknowledge and thereof and of every part and parcel

thereof do exonerate acquit and discharge the sd. John Hull

his heires Exec'\ Adm'"^ & assignes for ever by these pres-

ents Have granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed convayed
and confirmed and by these presents Do fully freely and
absolutly grant bargain Sell alien enfeofte convay and con-

firme unto the sd. John Hull his heires and assignes All that
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their peiee or parcel of Land scituate lying and being" in

Boston abovesd. which they purchased one halfe thereof of

m''. Seaborne Cotton, the other halfe of ,m^ John Cotton &
m''. Increase Mather buttled and bounded Northerly by the

Land of m''. Simon Lynde in part, and the Land of Edward
Shippen formerly the dwelling place of Gov''. Endicott in

part, Easterly liy the highway. Southerly in part by the

house & land of sd. John Hull, the Land of the heires of

Richard Bellingham Escf. in part and Land belonging to the

heires of James Davis in part and westerly l)y the foote of

Beacon hill Together with all houses Tenements new and
old, Stables, out-houses Edifices buildings ffences standing

and being upon the sd. Land or any part thereof and all

waies waters watercourses Easements rights liberties privi-

ledges comonages hereditani'^ and appurtenances thereto Ije-

longing And all the Estate right title interest use possession

propriety claim & demand whatsoever ofthem the sd. Nicholas

and Anna Paige or of either of them of in or to the said prem-

isses or any part or parcel thereof; with all Originall Deeds
writeings and evidences which they have or can come by fair

and uncancelled that concern the sd. premisses onely, and

true Coppies of such which concern the same with other

things To Have and to hold the sd. parcel of Land Avith all

the houses tenements new and old, stables out-houses Edifices

buildings and ffences thereupon or on any })art thereof stand-

ing & being, with other the granted premisses liberties previ-

ledges & appurtenances unto the sd. John Hull his heires

and assignes To his and their onely proper use benefit and

l)ehoofe from henceforth for ever And the sd. Nicholas

Paige and Anna his wife for themselves their heires Exec'\

and Adm'\ do hereby covenant promiss and grant to and

with the said John Hull his heires and assignes That at the

time of the Ensealing and delivery of these presents they

are the true sole and lawfull Owners of the abovegranted

l)remisses and have in themselves full power good right and

lawfull authority to grant liargain Sell convay and assure the

same unto the sd. John Hull his heires and assignes as a

good perfect and alisolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple

Avithout any manner of condition revertion or limitation of

use or uses whatsoever Free and cleer and freely discharged

& acquitted of and from all and all manner of former and

other gifts grants bargains Sales leases mortgages jointures

dowers power of thirds titles troubles charges and incum-

l)rances whatsoever. And the sd. bargained premisses unto

the sd. John Hull his heires & assignes against themselves

their heires Exec''. Adm'\ and against all and every other

person and persons lawfully claiming and demanding the
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same or any part thereof they .shall and will warrant

maintain & for ever defend And will at any time or times

hereafter upon demand give & pass unto the sd. John Hull

his heires & assignes such farther & ample [217] Deeds or

convayance of the ahovegranted [)remisse3 as in law or equity

can bee desired or required at the }iroper cost and charge of

the sd. John Hull or his. In "NVitness whereof the sd.

Nicholas Paige and Anna his wife have hereunto put their

hands & Scales this twenty ninth day of May Ann°. Dom'.
One thousand Six hundred P^ighty and two Annoqg RK".

Caroli Secundi Anglire &c''. xxxiiij".

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in Nicho. Paige & a Scale

the presence of us. Anna Paige & a Scale

Peter Sergeant.

Is^: Addington.
m'". Nicholas Paige and Anna his wife acknowledged the

abovewritten lustrum^ to bee their voluntary act and deed.

May 29°. 1682. Before me Joseph Dudlev Assist.

Entred 30"'. May 1682. p Is'"^: Addinglon Ct--^

To all Christian People unto whome these shall come
Samuel Torrey of Weymouth in the County of Sutfolke in

New England and Mary his wife send greeting Know Yee
that the sd. Samuel Torrey and Mary his wife for

and in consideration of One hundred ftbrtv and five Torrey
*^

- to

pounds current mony of New England to them in Bickneii

hand paid and secured to bee paid by Mary Bickneii

of Waymouth aforesd. widow wherew^ith they acknowledge
themselves to bee fully Satisfied contented & paid & thereof

and of every part thereof do acquit release and for ever dis-

charge the sd. Mary Bickneii her heires Exec""'. Adm''. and
assignes by these presents Have absolutly given granted l)ar-

gained Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed and by these

presents Do give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe & confirme

unto the sd. Mary Bickneii her heires & assignes for ever

twelve acres of upland bee it more or less scituate lying and
being on the Eastern Neck in "VVaymoulh aforesd. and is

bounded by the broad bay on the North, by the back River
on the South, l)y the land of John Shaw on the East, by the

land of Phillip King on the west : with six acres more of up-
land on the sd. Eastern Neck and is l)ounded ))y the Land in

the present occupation of Nathaniel Smith on the East, by
the Land of eJonas Humphry on the west, hy the Salt water

on the North and South, both which parcels of land men-
tioned lye for two Shares and two third parts of a Share of

the sd. Eastern Neck Together with twelve acres of u[)land

more or less lyins; on the hill belonoino- to the sd. Neck
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comohly called Smith's hill and bounded on the South by
land in the present occupation of the sd. Mary Bicknell, on

the North by the land of William Torrey, James Ludden,
James Smith, Nathaniel Smith widow Pitty & widow Briirgs,

on the west by the Town's Comons Together also with one

acre and one quarter of Salt meadow and an Orchard adjoyn-

ing, with all the upland adjoyning to the Orchard an acre

& halfe more or less, which meadow Orchard and upland last

mentioned is bounded westerly by the abovegranted twelve

acres on the hill, Easterly by the Salt water Joseph Pitty's

meadow. Southerly by John Bicknells meadow To Have and

to hold all the abovegiven & granted lands and meadow in

all the places before mentioned with all the fiences and other

previledges and appurtenances which are now at present

belonging to it & not liefore alienated from it unto her the

sd. Mary Bicknell her heires & assignes and unto hers and

their proper use and behoofe for ever. And the sd. Samuel
Torrey & Mary his wife for themselves and for their heires

Exec'^^ Adm'^ and assignes do covenant promiss and grant

to and with the sd. Alary Bicknell her heires her Exec'^

Adm""'. & assignes that the sd. Samuel Torrey & Mary his

wife are the true and proper Owners and proprietors of all

and every part of the abovegranted premisses, and that they

have in themselves full power good right and lawfull author-

ity the same to Sell convay dispose in manner and forme

abovesd. standing thereof possessed by good & perfect Estate

of inheritance in fee simple ; And the sd. Samuel Torrey &
Mary his wife for themselves their heires & assignes further

covenant promiss and grant unto & w"'. the sd. Mary her

heires & assignes that the abovegranted premisses & every

part of them now are and shall henceforth continue to bee

the proper right and inheritance of her the sd. Mary Bicknell

,
her heires and assignes Free and clear & freely and clearly

acquitted exonerated and discharged of and from all manner
of former or other gifts grants liargains Sales leases mort-

gao'es wills intailes judgements extents executions dowers

or title of thirds or any other incumbrance whatsover had

made done couiitted or suftered to bee done or comitted by

them the sd. Samuel Torrey or Mary his wife or either of

them or by any other person or persons whomesoever by their

or either of their consent or procurement ; And the sd. Mary
Bicknell her heires and assignes shall and may henceforth

peaceably and quietly have hold possess and injoy the above

bargained premisses without [218] any let hinderance moles-

tation eviction or ejection by them sd. Samuel Torrey or

Mary his wife or any other person or persons whomesoever
claimino- any right title or interest unto or in the premisses
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by from or under thom or either of them or either of their

heires and assiiiues whereby the set. Mary Bieknell her heires

or assignes may ever hereafter bee legally evicted or ejected

out of the possession & injoyment thereof. In Witness

whereof the sd. Samuel Torrey and Mary his wife have Set

their hands and Scales this Seventh day of February in the

yeare of our lord One thousand Six hundred and Eighty.

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. the Samuel Torrey & a Seale

day and years abovewritten Mary Torrey & a Seale

in presence of us. m''. Samuel & m''. Mary
John Holbrooke. Torry acknowledged the

Stephen French. abovewritten Instrument to

bee their act & deed May
27^". 1682.

before me John Hull assistant

Entred pr". June 1682. p. Is": Addington Ct™.

To all People unto whome this present Deed of Sale shall

come, Daniel Matthews of Boston in New England Cord-

wainer & Mary his wife send greeting ifcc''. Know Yee that

the sd. Daniel ]\Iatthe\vs and Maiy his sd. wife

for and in consideration of the Sume of thirty Matthews

Eight pounds currant money of New England to Messenger &c^

them in hand before the Ensealing and delivery

of these presents well & truely paid by William CUough ]Mason

and Henry Messenger jun'. Joyner both of Boston aforesd.

the receipt whereof wee do hereby acknowledge and thereof

and of every part and parcel thereof do exonerate acquit &
discharoe the sd. William Clough and Henry Messenger and
either of them fheir heires Exec""'. Adm'^ and assignes for ever

by these presents Have granted bargained Sold aliened as-

signed enfeotfed convayed & confirmed and l)y these presents

Do fully freely and absolutly grant bargain Sell alien assigne

enfeoffe convay and confirme unto the sd. William Clough
and Henry jNIessenger in equall halves xVU that their peice or

parcel of Land scituate lying and 1)eing in Boston above.sd.

(which was sometime the Estate of their Brother David Mat-
thews deced. intestate, and by the act & order of the County
Court sitting in Boston by adjournm*. 27"'. Novemb^ 1671)

was setled and confirmed upon the sd. Daniel Matthews, hee

paying unto his Sister Margaret Matthew's the Sume of

Fifteen pounds in money which is accordingly paid) the sd.

Land being buttled and bounded in the front thereof East and
by South upon the Street or Tow^n hio'hwav measureing on

that side Sixty five foote and two inches. South and by west

upon Benjamin Emons's land measureing on that side fi^orty

Seven foote four inches, west and by South upon the Land of
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Margaret Matthew's measureing fforty one foote eight inches,

North upon the Land of Hugh Druery measure! ng ffifty Seven

ifoote and three inches, or however otherwise bounded or re-

puted to bee l)()unded Together with all waies passages waters

water courses rights li))erties members previledges and ap-

purtenances thereunto l)clonging or in any kinde appertain-

ini>- To Have and to hold the above granted peiee or parcel

of Land unto them the sd. \A'illiam Clough and Henry Mes-

senger their heires & assignes in equall halves To the onely

proper and absolute use benefit and behoofe of the sd.

William Clough and Henry Messenger their heires and as-

signes in equail halves from hence forth for ever. And the sd.

Daniel Matthews and Mary his wife for themselves their

heires Exec". & Adm'"'. do covenant promiss and agree to and

with the sd. ^Villiam Clough and Henry Messenger their

heires and assignes That at the time of the Ensealing &
delivery of these presents they or one of them are the true

and lawfuU Owner of the sd. peice or parcel of Land so

buttled and bounded and measureing as is above-expressed

and have in themselves full power good right & lawfull

Authority to grant 1)argain Sell convay and assure the same

unto the said William Clough and Henry Messenger as a good

perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple with-

out any manner of condition revertion or limitation what-

soever so as to alter change defeate and make void the same.

And that the sd. William Clough and Henry ^Messenger their

heires and assignes shall and may by force and virtue of

these presents from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter lawfully peacealdy and quietly have hold use occupy

possess and enjoy the sd. l)argaincd [-19] premisses to their

own pro))cr use in equall halves Free and clear and cleerly

acquitted exonerated and discharged of and from all & all

manner of former and other grants bargains Sales mortgages

iointures dowers judgements Executions titles trouldes claims

challenges demands and incumbrances of what nature or

kinde soever And Further the said Daniel Matthews and

Mary his wife for themselves their heires Exec'', and Adm''.

do covenant and promiss to warrant maintain iSb for ever

defend the hereliy bargained peice or parcel of land of the

climcntions above expressed unto the sd. William Clough

& Henr}' Messenger their heires & assignes in equall halves

against the claim's & demands of all and every person and

persons whomesoever And that they shall & will at any

time hereafter upon the request or demand of the sd.

William Clough & Henry Messenger or either of them their

heires or assignes do and performe any such further act or

acts thino- or things device or devices in the law whatsoever
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as may bee for more cleer and i'ull confirDiation of the above-

bariiained premisses with their a[)purtenances unto the sd.

William Cloiiuh and Henry Messenger their heircs ^assignes
according to the true intent and meaning of these presents

and the law's of the Mattachusetts Jurisdiction. In Witness
whereof the sd. Daniel Matthews and Mary his wife have
hereunto put their hands & Seales the Seventh day of Oc-
tober Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred and Eighty
And in the two & thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our

Soverciiiu Lord Charles the Second of Enaland &c'''.

Signed Sealed & DeliSd. Daniel Matthews
in presence of us. a marke & Scale

Simeon Messenger. Mary Matthews
Is": Addington a marke & Scale

Daniel Matthews and Mary Matthews withinmentioned
came before me this fourth day of Novemb*". 1680 and did

freely acknowledge this lustrum', to bee their act & deed, as

doth attest Thomas Savage Assist.

I John Usher Guardian to Margaret Matthews do hereby
acknowledge to have received of Daniel Matthews by the

hands of Henry Messenger junior the Suhie of Fifteen

pounds in money to the use of the sd. Margaret according to

the order of the County Court within specified Witness my
hand this 15^''. of October 1680. p John Usher.

Endorst.

Know all men by these presents that William Clougli of

Boston in New England Mason and Lydia his wife for and
in consideration of the Sume of Nineteen pounds currant

money of New England to them in hand before the Sealing

and delivery of these presents well and truely paid by Henry
Messenger of Boston aforesd. Joyner the receipt whereof
they do hereby acknowledge Have granted l)argained Sold
enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these presents Do fully

freely and absolutly grant bargain Sell enfeofte assigne and
confirme unto the sd. Henry Messenger his heires & assignes

for ever All that their halfe part Estate right title interest share

claim and demand whatsoever of and in the peice or parcel of
Land mentioned in the within written Deed of Sale from
Daniel Matthews and Mary his wife purchased by the sd.

William Clough and Henry Messenger in equall halves ; with
all Hences rights members liberties previledges and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging or in any manner of wise apper-
taining, measureing butted & l)ounded as is within expressed
To Have and to hold all their halfe part Share & interest in

the sd. Land unto him the sd. Henry Messenger his heires &
assignes To his and their onely proper use benefit and be-
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hoofe for ever Free and deer and cleerly acquitted & dis-

charg'^. of and from all grants bargains Sales alienations

titles troubles charges and incumbrances whatsoever had
made done comitted acknowledoed or suffered to bee done
hy them the sd. AVilliam Clough and Lydia his wife or either

of them AMth warranty against them their heires Exec'"'.

Adm'^ or any other person or persons from by or under
them. In VA'itness whereof the sd. William Clough and
Lydia his wife have hereunto put their hands & Scales the

twenty Sixth day of April Ann'\ Dom'. 1682.

Sio'ned Sealed & Deliud. in ii--ir ru i p c i
^, „ \\ illiam Llouiih & a Scale
the presence or us. y r r<i ^i

'

, i p o i

T^ 1 X IT-IT Lydia L lough a marke cV: Scale
Robert \\ dliams. -^ ^

Is": Addington.
William Clouoh and Lydia his wife acknowledged this

lustrum', to bee their act & deed in Boston the 2b^^\ of

April 1682. Before Hum Davie Assist.

Entred 3d. June 1682. p. Is'^: Addington Cl"^.

[220] To all Christian People unto whomc these })rcsents

shall come Saumel Peacock of Boston in the County of Suf-

folke in New Enoland Glazier scndeth irreeting Know Ye
that the sd. Samuel Peacock for divers good
causes & considerations me thereunto moveing, Peacock

more especially for and in consideration of that M'oocimansey

intire love & affection which I have and beare

unto ]\[ary my present wife and to the Children by me
already begotten or to bee begotten of the body of sd. Mary
and for their Succour and Support ; It also lieing the desire

of my Hono"'. Father deced. that I should instate an inherit-

ance upon my Children that might remain in our name &
line Haue granted enfeoffed released and confirmed, and
by these presents Do fully grant enfeoffe release and con-

firme unto John Woodmansey of sd. Boston Merchant and
Thomas Weld of Poxbury in the sd. County Yeoman all

that my messuage tenenient or dwelling house with the Land
whereon it standeth and all the Land adjoyning & belonging

scituate lying and being in Boston abovesd. l)ounded by the

Street or highway leading towards Poxbury East Northerly,

and by the Comon or Trayning ffeild west Southerly, by the

Land of Fear-not Shaw Northerly and by the land of Hannah
Walker widow Southerly Measureing in breadth in the reare

thirty five foote and in the front butting on the highway
twenty five foote and al)Out three inches, and there to run l)y

a lino to the outside of the South Easterly corner of the

abovementioned house to the land of sd. Hannah Walker as
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it was purchased l\y mc of William Penn of Braintry ; Also all

that my Slip of land lyinii' on the Northerly side of the former
next the Land of Fear not Shaw purchased likewise of sd.

AVilliani Penn as may appeare l)y the respectiue Deeds of
Sale thereof Together with all ffences rights liberties previ-

ledges iSc appurtenances thereunto belonging, and all Deeds
w^riteino-s & evidences touching & concerninii; the same To
HaA'e and to hold the aliovegranted jMessuai>e or Tenement &
land with the rights liberties previledges & appurtenances
unto them the sd. John Woodmansey and Thomas Weld their

heires and assignes as fieotiees in trust for Mary my sd, wife
and our Children. To the uses intents and purposes in these
presents limited expressed and declared and to no other use
intent or purpose whatsoever (that is to Say) to the onely
use benefit and behoofe of the sd. Samuel Peacock & Mary
my present wife during the term of our naturall lives and
the life of the Survivo''. of us two, and imediatly upon our
decease unto the Childe or Children of our two body's begot-
ten which shalbee then liveingand to their heires and assignes
forever unless it so happen that Mary my sd. wife do outlive
me and Shee see meet to marry again then Shee is onely to
have and injoy the sd. Messuage or Tenement and Land whils't

Shee remaineth my widow, but imediatly upon her inter-
marriage or decease in case Shee dye my widow to bee to the
use of our Childe or Children as aforesd. in proportion accord-
ing to la^v And the sd. Samuel Peacock doth hereby avouch
himselfe to l)ee the true and lawful 1 Owner of the above-
granted premisses at the time of the Ensealing of these pres-
ents and that hee hath not heretofore or will at any time for
ever hereafter do any act or thing wherel)y to evacuate or
make void this Deed ; But that the sd. John Woodmansey
and Thomas Weld their heires and assignes shall lawfully &,

peaceably have hold and enjoy the sd. premisses to the uses
abovedeclared without any denial let hinderance or molesta-
tion from or by the sd. Samuel Peacock or of any other per-
son or persons from by or under him. In Witness whereof
the sd. Samuel Peacock hath hereunto Set his hand and Seale
this Second day of June Ann". Dom*. One thousand Six hun-
dred & Eighty two Annoq3 RR^ Caroli Secundi Angli{«
&c'\ xxxiiij".

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in Samuel Peacock & a Seale
the presence of us. Samuel Peacock freely ac-
John Weld. knowledged this Deed the 2d.
Is"*: Addington. of June 1(582 Before me

Daniel Gookin Sen'".

Entred 3d. June 1682. p Is": Addington Ct'^
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To all People unto whome these presents shall come :

Know Ye that William Harris of Boston in New England

Merchant and Sarah his wife for and in consideration of the

Sunie of three hundred pounds current money of Xew
Eng'land to them in hand before th'nSealing and de- nanu

livery of these presents by William Tailer of sd. Boston xaiier

Merchant well and truely paid, the receipt whereof

they do hereby acknowledge, and themselves therewith full}'

Satisfied contented [221] and paid and thereof and of every

part and parcel thereof d!o acquit exonerate & discharge the

sd. William Tailer his heires Exec'"'. Adm'^ and

|=f=_ assignes for ever by these presents Have given

g-Sif;^ granted bargained Sold aliened assigned enfeofted

S:l|i| and confirmed, and l>y these presents Do fully

^-f^^S" freely and absolutlv ii'ive o-rant bargain Sell alien

•g^lig assigne enfeotfe convay and confirme unto the sd.

"^"si^ AYiiliam Tailer his heires & assignes for ever All
°'^ "- their Messuage Tenement or dwelling house scitu-

ate standing & being in Boston abovesd. with the

l^g-l^ yards backside garden and Land adjoyning & be-

^l^g ^ longing flronting l)utting and Ixmnded South East-

o^5l| erly upon the long Street or highway sometimes

If f If called Mill Street'leading from the fferry place as

i:^lt3 lii^li ^ip "^ the Town as to the dwellinghouse for-

"Xlii^j merly m'. Jeremiah Howchins, South westerly by

il?p^| a Laine leading from the sd. Street to the Mill

4 = 1^1 pond, Northwesterly by the Land of Samuel Send-

t^t=§ all. North Easterly by the Land of John Bolds or

i3 3i"E^t however otherwise bounded or reputed to bee

I^Js^ll liounded Measuring in l)readth at the ftront next

l = »?li the Street from the Land of John Bolds to the

^J||f I corner of the Laine Sixty foote, and in depth from

lll^il the sd. corner of the Laine (leading towards the

Q ll§| Mill pond) unto the Land of Samuel Sendall One
^ g-i|| hundred & Sixteen foote, and in In-eadth in the

reare from the sd. Laine to a great post standing

in the corner of this sd. Land and the Lands of sd. Sendall

and Bolds Sixty foote, and in Length on the North East side

from the sd. corner post up to the Street One hundred and

thirteen foote Together with all rights memloers liberties

previledges well waters Easement comodities and appurte-

nances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining and

all Deeds writeings & evidences touching or concerning the

same premisses fair and uncancelled To Have and to hold

the set. Messuage tenement or dwelling house and Land with

all the Fences ^iieml)ers rights lil)erties previledges and ap-

purtenances thereto belonging unto him the sd. William
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Tailer his heires and assignes To his and their oncly proper

use benefit and hehoofe for ever And the sd. William Harris

and Sarah his wife for themselves their heires Exx'". and
Adra'^ do hereliy covenant promiss grant & agree to and
with the sd. "William Tailer his heires and assignes in man-
ner following Viz^ that the sd. AA'illiam Harris & Sarah his

wMfe untill the Ensealing and delivery of these presents are

the true sole and lawfull Owners of the abovebargained

premisses and stand lawfully Seized thereof in their own
proper right and have in themselves full power good right &
lawfull authority to grant bargain Sell convay and assure the

same as abovesd. unto the sd. William Tailer his heires &
assignes as a good Estate of inheritance in fee simple with-

out any manner of condition revertion or limitation of use or

uses whatsoever Free and clear and clearely acquitted and dis-

charo-ed of and from all former and other orants bargains

Sales Leases mortgages wills entailes jointures dowers titles

troubles charges & incumbrances whatsoever And the sd.

premisses unto the sd. William Tailer his heires & assignes

against themselves their heires Exec''. Adm'"'. and against

every other person and persons lawfully claiming or de-

manding the same they shall & will for ever warrant & de-

fend And at any time or times hereafter shall do any further

lawfull or reasonable act or thino; for the further confirmation

and more sure makeing of the premisses to the sd. W"\ Tailer

his heires and assignes accordino- to the true intent hereof:

Provided and it is the true intent and meanino; of these

presents That if the abovenamed William Harris his heires

Exec'^ Adm''\ or assignes do well and truely pay or cause to

bee paid unto the sd. William Tailer (at or in his dwelling

house in Boston abovesd.) his heires Exec'^ Adm'"\ or assignes

the Sume of Eighteen pounds on or before the twenty Seventh
day of February Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred
Eighty two, and the like Suine of Eighteen pounds on or

before the twenty Seventh day of February Ann". Dom*.

One thousand Six hundred Eighty and three, and the Sume
of three hundred and Eighteen pounds on or before the

twenty Seventh day of February which will)ee in the yeare

of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Eighty and four, all

& every of sd. payments to bee made in currant money of

New P^ngland ^vithout fraud or farther delay then the above-

written Deed and every grant therein to bee wholy void & of

none Eftect ; But in default of all or any of the sd. payments
to abide & remain in full force and virtue to all intents in law

whatsoever. In Witness wdiereof the sd. William Harris &
Sarah his wife have hereunto put their hands & Scales this
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twenty Seventh day of Fel)ruary Ann". Dom'. One thousand

Six hundred Eighty one 1()8^.

Signed Sealed and DeliQd. in W: Harris & a Seale

presence of us. Sarah Harris & a Seale

John Foye.
Moses Bradford,

m"". William Harris & Sarah his wife personally appearing

acknowledged this to bee their act and deed March 10^'\ 1 68^.

Before me William Stoughton.

Entred from 3d. June 1682. p. I: Acldington C^^

[222] To all Christian People to whome this ])resent Deed
of gift shall come Edward Tyng Sen'', of Boston in the

County of Suffolke in the Colony of the Massachusetts in

New England Esq'', and Mary his wife send greet-

incr: Know Ye that whereas the abovenamed Edward Tyng

Tyng and Mary his wife many yeares since as well savage

for & in consideration of the naturall love good will

& affection which they the sd. Edward Tyng and Mary his

wife had and did beare unto their loveing daughter Hannah
Savage of Boston aforesd. widow did give grant and contirme

unto the sd. Hannah Savage by Deed of gift under their

hands and Scales All that their Messuage or Tenement that

is scituate lying and being in Boston aforesd. neer unto the

Exchange now in the tenure and occupation of the sd.

Hannah Savage with all the rights members heredita-

ments and appurtenances thereunto l)elonging which sd.

Deed of gift is lost and cannot l)ee found Therefore for

the farther confirmation and sure makeing of the sd. gift

of the sd. Messuage or Tenement unto the sd. Hannah
Savage and to her heires & assignes for ever they the sd.

Edward Tyng and Mary his wife for the considerations

aforesd. Have given granted aliened enfeoffed assigned and

confirmed and by these presents Do fully freely clearly

and al)solutly give grant alien enfeoffe assigne & confirme

unto their said loveing daughter Hannah Savage her heires

& assiofnes for ever all that their sd. Messuase or Tenement

scituate lying and being in Boston aforesaid near unto the

Exchange aforesd. wnth all the Land being butted & bounded

on the Easterly end l)y the Street, Northerly partly by the

house & land that is in the tenure and occupation of Joseph

Davis and partly by the land of Edward Shippen now in the

tenure and occupation of George Danson and partly liy the

land of m""". Penelope Bellingham, westerly by the Land of

John Dorsett Southerly by the house and Land that belongs

unto the late Thomas Buttolph deced. Measureing at the

ffront or Easterly end twenty nine foote & nine inches and
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from the North East corner of the dwell inii; house hereby

grunted to the South west corner of the Land that is now in

the tenure and occupation of the sd. George Danson One
hundred & Seven foote, and from thence to the Land of

m'\ Penelope Belling-ham thirty four foote and two inches

and from thence to the Land of John Dorset thirty nine

foote and four inches & from thence by the sd. Dorsets

ffence to the Land of the Children of the sd. Thomas But-

tolph deced. Sixty foote And also the full and free use and

previledgc of the well and pump that is in the sd. Joseph

Davis his yard without any manner of molestation, the sd.

Hannah Savage her heires & assignes bearing a proportion-

able i^iart of the repaires of the same Together with all &
singular the houses out-houses Edifices buildings yards

o-ardens ffences waies Ally's Easements waters watercourses

lights profits previledges rights commodities imunities here-

ditaments emoluments and appurtenances whatsoever to the

sd. Messuage or Tenement or any part or parcel thereof

l)elonging o^' in any wise appertaining or therewith now used

occupiedor enjoyed, Reserving onely the previledge of the

Entry Alley or passage way that leads from the Street into

the yard for carrying and recarrying of wood and other

things unto all those" that do or hereafter shall inhabit the

houseing or Tenements which I formerly sold unto David

Seawalfdeced. To Have and to hold the sd. Messuage
_

or

tenement w^ith all the Land l)elonging to the same being

butted & bounded and measureing as aforesd. with all other

the abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances and

every part and parcel thereof unto the sd. Hannah Savage

her heire and to the onely proper use benefit and behoofe

of the sd. Hannah Savage her heires & assignes for ever

Freely peaceably and quietly without any manner of re-

claim challenge or contradiction of the sd. Edward Tyng
& Mary his wife or either of them, their or either of their

heires Exec'^ Adm'^ or assignes or of any other person or

persons wdiatsoever by their meanes title or procurem'.^ in

any manner or wise and without any accompt reckoning

or answer there fore to them or an}^ in their names to

bee given rendred or done in time to come So that neither

the sd. Edward Tyng and Mary his wife their heires Exec/^

Adm""". or assignes or any other person or persons by them

for them in their names or in the name of either of them

at any time hereafter may aske claim challenge or demand

in or to the premisses or to any part or parcel thereof any

right title interest possession use or dower But from all

action of right title interest use possession & demand thereof

they and every of them to bee utterly excluded and for ever
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debarred l)y [223] vertue of these presents And the sd.

Edward Tyng antl JNIary his wife their heires Exec'^ Adm'\
and assignes the sd. Messuage or Tenement with all the

Land belonffino; to the same and all other the aboveo'ranted

premisses with their appurtenances unto the sd. Hannah
Savasje her heires & assignes ao;ainst all persons whatsoever
shall and will warrant and for ever defend liy virtue of these

presents. In Witness whereof the sd. Edward Tyng and
Mary his wife have hereunto Set their hands & Seales the

first day of August Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred
Eighty and one Annoq, SS^ Caroli Secundi xxxiij &c'^.

Sisned Sealed & DeliQd. in ^ . i ^ o o i

r Edward iyns; & a Seale
presence ot us. ^,r rp -^ ? o i

o 1 nr-n i Mary Ivng & a Seale
Samuel \Villard. "^ " '^

John Hayward scr.

Endors't.

Know all men by these presents, that whereas the within-

named Edward Tyng and jNIary his wife have given granted

& confirmed the withinmentioned Messua^re or Tenement
unto the within named Hannah Savage and to her heires &
assignes for ever Now the sd. Hannah Savage doth hereby
covenant promiss and engage to and with the sd. Edward
Tvno; and Marv his wife their heires and assisfnes for ever

that notwithstanding the aforesd. grant Shec the sd. Hannah
Savage shall not at any time or. times hereafter Sell alienate

or dispose of the sd. Messuage or tenem'. or any part or

parcel thereof without the consent and advice of her Son
Thomas Savage in bchalfe of himselfe and the rest of the

Children first had and obtained after hee shall attain the age

of twenty one yeares or bee married. In Testimony whereof
the sd. Hannah Savage hath hereunto Set her hand and Seale

the first da}^ of August Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hun-
dred Eighty and one.

Signed Sealed & DeliBd. in Hannah Savage & a Seale

the presence of us.

Samuel Willard.

John Hayward scr.

The within written lustrum'. Avith the Endorsement there-

upon was acknowledged by Edward Tyng Esq"", and jSIary

his wife, and Hannah Savasfe to hee their several acts and
deeds this first day of August 16 (SI.

Before me Sam". Xowell Assist.

Entred from 7"\ June 1681. p Is'-^: Addington Ct''^

To all Christian People, to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come AYilliam Towers of Boston in the Colony of
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the Massachusetts in New England Butcher and Leah his

wife send greeting : Know Ye that the sd. William

Towers and Leah his wife for and in consideration Towers

of the SuiTie of two hundred pounds of current money Lynde

of New England to them in hand at and before the

Ensealing and delivery of these presents by Joseph Lynde
of Charlestown in New England aforesd. Merch". well and

truely paid the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge

and themselves therew^". fully satisfied and contented and

paid Have given granted bargained & sold aliened enfeoffed

and confirmed, and l)y these presents Do fully clearly freely

and absolutly aive o-rant Ijarirain Sell alien enfeoffs and con-

firme unto the sd. Joseph Lynde and to his heires & assignes

for ever the one halfe part of all that peice or parcel of Land
scituate lying & being in Boston aforesd. at the Northerly

end of the sd. Town neer unto a place there coiTionly called

by the name of Halsellswharfe, being butted bounded South-

East by the Street, Southwest by the house and Land of

William Kent, Northwest by the Land of the late John
Freake decect. North-East by the Land of the late John An-
derson decect. Measureing in breadth at the firont or Street

thirty six foote & seven inches and at the reare thirty three

foote and seven inches Together with the halfe of all houses

buildings ffences that are erected on the sd. Land, with all

waies profits previledges rights liberties imunities comodi-

ties hereditaments and appurtenances whatsoever to a just

halfe part of the sd. peice or parcel of Land butted and

bounded and measureing as aforesaid and also all Deeds
writings and evidences whatsoever touching or concerning

the same To Have and to hold the halfe part of sd. peice or

parcel of Land and houses Initted and boun<led and measure-

ing as aforesd. with all other the abovegranted premisses

with their appurtenances & every part thereof unto the sd.

Joseph Lynde in equall halves w"'. Cap'". John HoUirooke
the owner of the other halfe in partnership with whome I

purchased what I have now sold of Robert Cox and Mary his

wife [224:] as appeares l)y their Deeds unto us And the sd.

William Towers & Leah his wife for themselves their heires

Exec'"'. Adm''. do hereby covenant promiss & grant to &
with the sd. Joseph Lynde his heires & assignes in manner
and forme following (that is to Sa^O tli^t at the time of the

Ensealing hereof they the sd. William Towers & Leah his

wife are the true sole & lawfull Owners of all the afore bar-

gained premisses and are lawfully Seized of and in the same
and every part thereof in their own proper right And that

they have in themselves full power good right & lawfull Au-
thority to grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the
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sd. tJosepb LyiKie his heires & assignes as an absolute Estate

of inheritance in fee simple in equall halves with Cap^ John

Holbrooke his heires & assignes Free and clear and clearly

acquitted and discharged of and from all and all manner of

former and other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases mort-

o-aaes jointures dowers Judgements Executions cntailes For-

titurcs & of and from all other titles troubles charges & in-

cuml)rances whatsoever had made comitted done or suffered

to bee done by them the sd. William Towers or Leah his

wife or either of them their or either of their heires or as-

siirnes at any time or times before the Ensealing hereof And
Further that the sd. William Towers and Leah his wife their

heires Exec'". Adul'"^ & assignes shall & will from time to

time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant & defend

the abovegrant^'. premisses with their appurtenances and

everv part thereof unto the said Joseph Lynde his heires &
assignes against all and every person or persons whatsoever

any waies "lawfidly demanding the same or any part thereof.

In Witness whereof the sd. William Towers and Leah my
wife have hereunto Set their hands & Scales this day

of June Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and

two AnnoqJ^l.S^ Caroli Secundi xxxiiij.

Signed Sealed & Delitid. in William Towers

the presence of us. .y. ^.^ ^^ ^ g^^^l^
David Fitz-Gerarld. W
John Jacol) Leah Towers

a L marke & a Seale

William and Leah Towers acknowledged the abovesd.

writeing or lustrum^ to bee their voluntary act & deed June

6'*^. 1682. Before me James Russell Assist.

Entred from G"\ June 1682. Is'': Addington a'"^

Know all men by these presents that I Anthony Gulliford

of Dorchester in is^ew England Husliandman for good and

valuable consideration in hand already received of Samuel

Wadsworth of Dorchester Carpenter Have given

granted bargained Sold enfeoffed & confirmed and Guiuford

by these presents Do give grant bargain & Sell wadsworth

enfeoffe and contirme unto the sd. Samuel Wads-

worth a parcel of Meadow and upland lying & being in

Dorchester on the South side of Xaponsit River being butted

and bounded as is hereafter expressed, the parcel of Meadow

the North end butts on a Creeke known liy the name of

Sao-amores Creeke, on the South end with m''. Wilsons

Farme, on the east part with the ^Meadow of William Need-

ham of Braintry, on the west part of the same with the

meadow of Goodman Thomson of Braintry : The upland
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abovementioned lyes in a place known l)v the name of Provi-

dence playn lying in the Thirteenth Lott l)eing thirty acres,

being butted & bounded the South-East part on the line

that divides between Dorchester & Braintry, the North-west

part with the CoiTions last divided on the Southwest with

Conions divided, on the North part with the twelvth Lott of

the same division To Have and to hold the sd. thirty acres

of upland with all the benefits previledges and appurtenances

thereunto belonging ; with the abovesd. })arcel of Meadow
as it now lyes and is now staked & bounded & possession

ffiven of it unto the sd. Samuel Wadsworth his heires Exec''.

& assignes for ever. To bee & continue to bee the proper

right & inheritance of the sd. Samuel VV^adsworth his heires

Exec'^ and assignes for evermore Without any the Let
molestation trouble or expulsion of him the sd. Anthony
Gulliford his heires Exec'\ or Assignes or any claiming any
title claim or interest to the same or any part or parcel

thereof from or under them or an}' of them, and also with-

out the lawfuU claim of any other person or persons what-

soever will warrant acquit & defend the sd. thirty acres of

upland and the parcel of meadow al)ovementioned unto the

sd. Samuel Wadsworth for ever firmly by these presents

;

and also shall & will performe and do or cause to bee per-

formed & [325] done any such further act or acts as shal-

bee necessary for a more full assureing of the premisses unto

the sd. Samuel Wadsworth according to the laws of this

Jurisdiction. In Witness whereof the abovesct. Anthony
Gulliford have hereunto put my hand & Scale Together with

Lydia my wife who for testimony of her consent hath also

hereunto put her hand and Scale the twenty ffifth day of

]\Iarch in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred
Sixty and two.
Signed Sealed & Deliiild. in Anthony Gulliford

the presence of us. /4 i p a i

TT rn 1
a /I marke & a Seale

Henry lucker. -^^

John Gill.

Anthony Gulliford acknowledged this lustrum', to bee his

act & Deed in Boston this 4"^. April 1682.

Before me Hum. Davie Assist

Entred 12'\ June 1682. p Is-^: Addington Cl'\

Know all men by these presents that Thomas Mekinns of

Hatfeild Sen', in New England Carpenter for good and val-

uable consideration in hand already received of

Samuel Wadsworth of Milton Carpenter Have to

given fijranted liar^'ained Sold enfeoffed and con-

firmed and by these presents Do bargain give grant Sell
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enfeoffe and confirme unto the stt. Samuel Wadswortli
Six acres of Salt Marsh lyins: and beino; in ]\Iilton beino;

butted on the North-East end partly with the Meadow
y'. was formerly Nicholas Wades and partly by a humock
of upland and on the South west upon Naponsit liiver and
bounded on the Xorthwest with a meadow of John Gill and
on the South-east partly with a ditch and partly with a

Creeke called by the name of Hutchinsons Creeke all which
Six acres of Meadow Thomas ]\Iekins hath given granted

bargained Sold enfeoffed and confirmed & by these presents

Do give grant bargain Sell enfeoffe and confirme the aforesd.

Six acres of Meadow bee it more or less as it is butted and
bounded with all the Creeks' and Flatts with all the appur-

tenances benefits & previledges thereunto belonging unto the

sd. Samuel Wadsworth his iieires Exec'^ & assignes forever.

To hee and continue to bee the proper right & inheritance

of him the sd. Samuel Wadsworth his heires Exec'"', and
assignes forevermore Without any let molestation eviction

ejection expulsion or trouble of him the sd. Thomas Mekins
his heires Exec". Adm''^ or assignes or any claiming any
title claim or interest to the same or any part or parcel

thereof from or under them or any of them and also without

and against the lawfull claim of any other person or persons

whatsoever will warrant acquit and defend the sd. Six acres

of Salt Marsh with all the appurtenances thereunto belong-

ing unto the sd. Samuel Wadsworth for ever l)y these pres-

ents, and also shall and will do and performe or cause to bee

performed and done any such further act or acts as shall)ee

necessary for a more full and ample assuring of the prem-
isses unto the sd. Samuel Wadsworth according to the law's

of this jurisdiction. In Witness whereof I the abovesd.

Thomas ]Meekins have hereunto Set my hand and Scale the

twentieth day of June in the yeare of our Lord One thousand

Six hundred and Seventy two.

Signed Sealed and Delittd. in Thomas Mekin's his h-and

y*". presence of us. & Scale

Richard Silvester.

John Jordan.

Thomas Mekins came personally and acknowledged this to

bee his act and deed flune 21"\ 1672

before me AVilliam Stoughton Assist.

Entred 12^ June 1682. p Is«: Addington Ci'•^

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come Edward Tyng of Boston Escf. sendeth greeting:

Know Yee that the sd. Edward Tyng for and in considera-

tion of fibrty five pounds lawfull money of New England
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to h'nn and his Order well and truely paid by Samuel

Wadsworth of Milton Yeoman in the County
,^, ,^^

of SufFolke in New England of W''. sd. Sume
^^^j^^^rth

and of every part thereof the sd. Edward Tyng for

himselfe heires Exec""". Adm'". doth herel)y acquit exonerate

and discharge him the sd. Sam". Wadsworth his heires Exec/'.

Adm'"\ & assicrnes for ever and with which as w"'. a valuable

Sume the sd. Edward Tyng doth hereby declare liimselte

fully Satisfied contented and paid, and therefore Hath given

o-ranted bargained sold aliened enfeoti'ed set over and con-

firmed and doth by these presents [226] for himselfe and

his heires o-ive o-rant baro-ain Sell alien set over & confirme

unto him the sd. Samuel \Yadsworth all that his messuage or

parcel of wood-land containing l)y estimation twenty three

acres of woodland l)ee the same more or less lying scituate

and being in the bounds of Milton l)eing part of the Six divi-

sions Southward of the River Naponsett butted and bounded

on the South east with Braintry line, on the North west with

a line paralel thereunto, on both the other sides with the

Land of the sd. Wadsworth together with all previledges and

appurtenances therein or in any wise thereunto belonging

To Have and to hold possess and enjoy unto him the sd.

Samuel Wadsworth his heires and assignes all the abovesct.

bargained premisses together with all previledges emolu-

ments and appurtenances therein or in any appertaining or

belonging to bee unto him the set. Samuel Wadsworth his

heires and assignes To his and their own proper use behoofe

and benefit for ever. And the sd. Edward Tyng for himselfe

heires Exec''. Adm'". doth herel)y further covenant promiss

& grant to and with the sd. Samuel Wadsworth his heires

Exec''. Adni""'. assignes That the sd. Edward Tyng now is

and at the ensealing and delivery hereof shall stand and bee

lawfully and truely Seized of and in the sd. Land a good

Estate of inheritance in fee simple, and hath in himselfe

good right full power and lawful 1 Authority the same to Sell

convay and assure in manner & form aforesaid and the same,

every part and parcel thereof is free and clear and freely and

clearly acquitted exonerated and discharged of and from all

manner of former or other guifts grants Sales mortgaijes

jointures or other incumbrance whatsoever to hinder or evac-

uate this Deed, l)ut that the set. Samuel Wadsworth his

heires & assignes may for ever hereafter peaceably have hold

occupy possess and enjoy all the al)ove bargained premisses

without the lawfull let Suite molestation eviction or ejection

of him the sd. Edward Tyng his heires or assignes or from

any other person or persons claiming right title or interest

to the sd. Land or any part thereof by from or under him or
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them or by from or under any person or persons whatsoever.
In Witness whereof the set. Edward Tyng hath hereunto Set
his hand and affixed his Seale this thirty one day of Decem-
ber in the year of our Lord 1(374.

Signed Sealed & DeliM. in p me Edward Tyng Sen'",

presence of & a Seale

John Lowle.
John Glover.

This writing was acknowledged by m^ Edward Tyno*
Sen'", to bee his act and deed this last day of December 1674.

Before me Simon Bradstreet Assist.

Entred 12". July 1682. p Is'': Addington Ct'"^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of
Sale shall come Cap'". Roger Clapp of Castle Island in the

Mattachusetts Bay in New England and Joane his wife send
greeting : Know Ye that the sd. Roger Clap &
Joan his wife for and in consideration of a valuable ciapp

Suiiie of lawfull money of New England to them wadsworth

in hand formerly paid by Cap'". Samuel Wads-
worth of Milton in the aforesd. Colony of the Massachusetts

in New England Housewriglit deced. (in his life time) the

receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge and themselves
therewith fully Satisfied and contented and thereof & of

every part thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the

heires Exec'^^ Adm'"". and assignes of the sd. Samuel Wads-
worth and every of them for ever by these presents Have
given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and con-

firmed, and by these presents Do fully clearly and absolutly

o'ive grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme unto
Abigail Wadsworth Relict widow of the sd. Samuel Wads-
worth and to the heires of the sd. Samuel Wadsworth and
to their heires & assignes for ever All that their peice or

parcel of Land scituate lying and being in jNIilton aforesd. in

the three first divisions on the South side of Naponsit River
being in the Twelvth Lott containing twenty one acres bee

the same more or less being butted and bounded Easterly by
the Land of Thomas Swift, westerly by the Land of m"".

Glover, Southerly by Braintry line. Northerly l)y the par-

alel Line ( Toyether with all jjrojjts jjrevUedges

rights comodities hereditaments & appui^tenances)

And also all that their peice or parcel of land scituate

lying and being in Milton aforesd. in the Six divisions

on the South [327] side of Naponsit River containing

Forty three acres three quarters and thirty Seven rod

being butted and bounded Easterly by the Land of Wil-

liam Stoughton Esq''. Westerly by the land of Samuel
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Pitcher, Southerl}' with Braintrce line and Northerly hy the
paralell line, together with all })rofits ])riviledges rights

coinodities hereditaments and ai)[)uitenances whatsoever to

the sd. peeces or parcels of Land or either of them l)el{)n<;ing

or in any wise ap[)ertaining To Have and to hold the sd.

peices or parcels of Land hutted and bounded and containing
as aforesd, with all other the abovegrant''. premisses unto
the sd. Abigail Wadsworth and the heires of the sd. Samuel
Wadsworth and to their heires &assignes forever and to the
onely proper use benetit & behoofe of the sd. Abioail Wads-
worth and the heires of the sd. Samuel Wadsworth and to

their heires and assignes for ever. And the sd. Roger Clap &
Joane his wife for themselves their heires Exec'"', and Adm'".
do hereby covenant proniiss and grant to and with the sd.

Abigail Wadsworth and the heires of the sd. Sanuiel Wads-
worth and their heires & assignes That at the time of the
Ensealing hereof they the sd. Roger Clap & Jone his wife
are the true sole and lawfuU Owners of all the afor' bargained
pmisses and are lawfully Seized of and in the same &"every
part thereof in their own proper right and that they have in

themselves full power good right and lawfnll Authority to

grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. Abigail
Wadsworth and the heires of the sd. Samuel Wadsworth and
to their heires & assignes as a good perfect and a))soIute

Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any manner of

condition revertion or limitation whatsoever so as to alter

change defeate or make void the same. And that the sd.

Abigail AVadsworth and the heires of the sd. Samuel Wads-
worth and their heires and assignes shall and may by force

& vertue of these presents from time to time & at all times
for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold
use occupy possess and enjoy the alwvegranted premisses with
their appurtenances & every part thereof Free & cleer &
clearly acciuilted and discharged of & from all and all

manner of former & other gifts grants bargains Sales leases

mortgages jointures dowers judgem*". Executions entailes
fforfitures and of and from all other titles troubles charges &
incumbrances whatsoever had made comitted done or suffered
to bee done by the sd. Roger Clap and Joane his wife or
either of them, their or either of their heires or assignes at
any time or times l)efore the Ensealing hereof And Farther
that the sd. Roger Clap and Jone his wife their heires Exec'^
and Adm'". shall and will from time to time and at all times
for ever hereafter warrant and defend the above granted
premisses with their appurtenances & every part thereof
unto the sd. Abigail Wadsworth and the heires of the sd.
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Saiimel Wadsworth and their heires & assignes against all

and every person & persons whatsoever any waies lawfully

claiming or demanding the same or any part thereof. In

Witness whereof the sd. Roger Clap and Joane his wife have
hereunto Set their hands and Scales the ninth day of Sep-
tember Ann*^. Dom'. One thousand Six hundred & Eighty
And in the thirty Second yeare of our Sovereign Lord King
Charles the Second over England &c''.

Signed Sealed & Deliiild. in Roger Clap & a Scale

the presence of us. Jone Clap & a Scale

Thomas Holman.
Joseph Homes
Eliezer Moody Serv^ to John Hayward scr.

This lustrum', was acknowledged bj" the within named
Roger Clap and Joane his wife to bee their act and deed this

9"'. September 1680. Before me William Stoughton
Entred 13'\ June 1682. p Is^: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Ebenezar Clap of Milton in the Colony of

the Mattachusetts in New Eno:land Yeoman and Elizabeth his

wife send o-reetinof Know Yee that the sd. Ebene-
zar Clap and Elizal)eth his wife for and in consid- ciap

eration of a valua!)le Suine of lawfull money of New wadsworth

England to them in hand formerly paid liy Capt".

Samuel Wadsworth of jNIilton aforesd. deced. (in his life

time) the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge
and themselves therewith fully Satisfied and contented, and
thereof and of every part thereof do acquit exonerate and
discharije the heires Exec". Adm'^ and assiijnes of the sd.

Samuel Wadsworth and every of them for ever by these

presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed

and confirmed, and by these presents Do fully clearly and
absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe & confirme

unto Abigail Wadsworth Relict widow of the sd. Samuel
Wadsworth and to the heires of the sd. Samuel Wadsworth
& to their heires and assignes [238] for ever All that their

peice or parcel of Land scituate lying & being in Milton

aforesd. in the three first divisions on the South side of

Naponsit River being the twelv'th Lott and containing by
estimation twelve acres and twenty four Rods, being butted

and bounded Easterly by the Land of Thomas Swift, west-

erly liy the land of m^ Glover, Southerly by Braintry line

and Northerly by the Paralell line Together with all profits

previledges rights comodities hereditaments and a])purte-

nanoes whatsoever to the sd. peice or parcel of Land belong-
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in<i or ill any wise appertaininp; To Have and to hold the sd.

peioe or parcel of Land butted & bounded and containing as

atbresd. with all other the abovejiranted ])reniisse8 unto the

sd. Abigail AVadsworth and the heires of the sd. Samuel
Wadsworth and to their heires and assignes for ever And to

the onely proper use benetit c^ behoofe of the sd. Al)igail

Wadsworth and the heires of the sd. Samuel Wadsworth
.tud to their heires & assignes for ever. And the sd. Ebene-
zar Clap and Elizabeth his wife for themselves their heires

Exec", and Adm'"^ do hereby covenant promiss and grant to

and with the sd. Abigail Wadsworth and the heires of the

sd. Samuel Wadsworth and their heires & assignes and to

and with every of them that at the time of the Ensealing
hereof the sd. EI)enezar Clap & Elizabeth his wife are the true

sole and lawfull Owners of all the afore bargained premisses
& are lawfully Seized of and in the same and every part
thereof in their own proper right, ami that they have in

themselves full good right & lawfull Authority to grant Sell

convay and assure the same unto the sd. Abigail Wadsworth
and the heires of the sd. Samuel Wadsworth and to their

heires & assignes as a good perfect and absolute Estate of
inheritance in fee simple without any manner of condition
revertion or limitation whatsoever So as to alter change de-
feate or make void the same ; And that the sd. Abigail Wads-
worth and the heires of the sd. Samuel Wadsworth and their

heires and assignes shall and may from time to time & at all

times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have
hold use occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted premisses
with their appurtenances and every part thereof Free and clear
and clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all other
titles troubles charges and incumbrances whatsoever had
made comitted done or suffered to bee done by the sd.

Ebenezar Clap and Elizabeth his wife or either of them their
or either of their heires or assignes at any time or times
before the Ensealing hereof And further that the sd. Ebene-
zar Clap and Elizabeth his wife their heires and assignes
shall and will from time to time and at all times for ever
hereafter warrant c^ defend the aljovegranted premisses with
their appurtenances unto the sd. Abigail Wadsworth and the
heires of the sd. Samuel Wadsworth and to their heires and
assignes against all and every person and persons whatsoever
any waies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any
part thereof. In Witness whereof the sd. Ebenezar Clap &
Elizabeth his wife have hereunto Set their hands and Scales
the twenty Second day of September Ann'\ Dom*. One thou-
sand Six hundred & Eighty And in the Thirty Second yeare
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of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord King Charles the Second

over England &c'\

Sioned Sealed & Deliuld. Ebenezar Clap & a Seale

m presence of us. Elizabeth Clap a marke & Seale

John Hayward scr:

Eliezar Moody Serv*.

Ebenezar Clap and Elizabeth his wife personally appear-

in* 23d. Sep"". 1680 acknowledged this Instrum'. to bee their

act & deed Before me John Hull Assistant.

Entred 13°. June 1682. p Is^• Addington Ct^

Know all men by these presents that I John Levens of

Roxbury in the County of Suftblke in New England Car-

penter for & in consideration of twenty ]iounds money of

New England to me in hand paid by William

Stoughton of Dorchester in the abovesd. County Levens

Esq"", of which sd. Suihe & of every part thereof the stoughton

sd. John Levens doth for ever acquit exonerate &
discharge him the sd. William Stoughton his heires Exec""'.

Adm'\ "and with which as with a valual>le Sume hee doth

declare himselfe fully Satisfied contented and paid and [229]

therefore Hath given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed

Set over & confirmed and by these presents Doth freely fully

and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeofte Set over

& confirm unto him the sd. William Stoughton, all that his

Messuage and tenement of houseing & Land containing by

estimation ffive acres bee the same more or less with the

house standing there upon lying scituate & being in Roxlmry

aforesd. butted & bounded by the Braintery Road Northerly

a highway leading into the upper Calves pasture westerl}^

the Lands of m'. John Bold and S Williams Southerl}^ and

the Land of Peter Gardner Easterly with all the priviledges

and appurtenances to the same in any wise l)elonging To
Have & to hold possess and enjoy the abovegranted & bar-

o:ained house and Land butted and bounded as above with

all its rights & appurtenances to bee unto him the sd.

William Stoughton his heires & assignes but to and for the

onely use & behoofe of the Hono'""'. Corporation in London

for the propogation of the gos})le amongst the Indians in

New England and their assignes & Successors for ever And
the sd. John Levens for himselfe his heires Exec""'. Adm""'.

doth hereby further covenant promiss and grant to and with

thesd. William Stoughton his heires Exec""". Adm""-. assignes,

that hee the sd. John Levens now is and at the Ensealing &
delivery hereof shall stand lawfull}' Seized of the sd. Land

as a good Estate of inheritance and hath good right to Sell

and dispose the same, and that the said William Stoughton
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his heircs t^ as.signes may for ever hereafter [)eaeeably enjoy
the same for ever. Provided ahvaies that if the sd. John
Levens his heires Exec'^ or Adra''\ pay or cause to bee paid
unto the sd. William Stoughton his heires or assignes at or
before the thirtieth of March Anno 1684 the full and just

Sume of twenty pounds lawfull money of New to-

gether with interest for the same at eight p Cent p annS
during the sd. term of three yeares like money to bee annu-
ally delivered at the now dwellinghouse of sd. Stoughton
in Dorchester, Then this Deed to bee of no force nor value
anything therein notwithstanding ; otherwise to bee and re-

main of full force and virtue In Witness whereof the sd.

Levens hath hereunto Set his hand & Scale this twenty ffift

day of March Ann". Dom'. 16|^.
Signed Sealed & DeliGd. in John Levens & a Scale

presence of us.

Joseph Dudley.
Isaac Davis.

Elizabeth Levens in token of her free consent to this act

of her Husband and her relinquishing of her dower or title

thereto hath hath hereunto Set her hand.
Signed in presence of Elizabeth Levens a marke

J. Dudley
March 25 16|^
This Instrum^ was acknowledged by John Levens to bee

his act & Deed March 25 16|o.

Before J. Dudley Assist.

Entred 14°. June 1682. p. Is«; Addington CV\

To all People unto whome these presents shall come
Elizabeth Purkis wife and Attourny of George Purkis of
Boston in New England Tinman sendeth oreetino- Know
le that whereas Joseph Hiller of sd. Boston Tin-
man hath given Letters of Credit to England for Purkis

the advanceing of One hundred and Sixty pounds Pembenon

Sterling towards the redeeming my sd. Husband
out of Algier ; And forasmuch as my Father James Pember-
ton & my Brother Thomas Pemberton in and by one Obliga-
tion Ijearing date eigth of Octob''. 1680 are become jointly
and severally bound unto the sd. Joseph Hiller in the Suiiie

of three hundred and Ninety pounds current money of New
England, Conditioned for repaying unto the sd. Hiller or
his the sd. £160 or so much thereof as shalbee by him
advanced in like Sterling money of England, or the value
equivalent in money of New England
Now for the better securing and indempnifying my sd.
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Father and Brother of and from the sd. Obligation I have
sivenoranted liar^ained Sold assio^ned enfeotied convayed and
confirmed and by these presents do fully and absolutly give

grant bargain Sell assigne enfeoffe convay c^ [230] make over

unto the sd. James Pemberton and Thomas Pemberton all the

Estate right title interest possession claim and demand of my
sd. husband George Purkis and my Selfe of in & unto a certain

Messuage or Tenement scituate and beino; in Boston above-

sd. which was purchased by my sd. Father and Husband of

Nathaniel Addams junio''. & Hannah his wife by Deed under
their hands and Scales dated 20"\ December 1(379 in equall

halves l)eing butted and bounded Northerly partly by the

prison Laine and partly by the Land of Jabesh Salter, west-

erly by the Land of sd. Jabesh Salter, Southerly by the

Land of Henry Messenger Sen'', and Easterly partly by the

Land of Benjamin Davis partly liy the Prison yard, with

all liberties previledges Easements and appurtenances there-

unto belonoino; Tooether with all such soods household

Stuffe and movables and all other things mentioned and
contained in a Schedule hereunto annexed now remaining

and being in our Messuage or Tenement yard and Shop in

Boston abovesd. in my own possession and improvement To
Have and to hold all & singular the sd. Messuage or Tene-

ment Land goods household L^tufie movables and other things

before by these presents oiven aranted assigned & Set over

or ment mentioned or intended to bee given granted assigned

and set over unto the sd. James Pemberton and Thomas
Pemberton their heires and assi^nes for ever. Provided

ahvaies and it is the true intent and meaning of these

presents that if the within named George Purkis and Eliza-

beth his wife or either of them their heires Exec'^ or AdnP.
do from time to time and at all times forever hereafter well

and sufficiently Secure defend keep harmless and indempni-

fied the above named James Pemberton and Thomas Pem-
berton and either of them, their and either of their heires

Exec'^^ Adm""". Lands tenements goods and Chattels whatso-

ever of and from the above recited Obligation by them given

unto the sd. Joseph Hiller in behalfe of the sd. George
Purkis and of and from every Suihe and Sumes of money to

bee had obteined or recovered from them or either of them
by virtue thereof, Then this abovewritten grant bargain and

Sale to l)ee utterly void and of none Effect, or else to abide

and remain in full force & virtue to all intents in the law

whatsoever. In Witness whereof I the sd. Elizabeth Purkis

as Attourny of my sd. Husband George Purkis and in

behalfe of my Selfe have hereunto put my hand and Scale this
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twenty ninth day of August Ann". Dom*. One thousand Six

hundred Eii>hty one Annoq^ ER'. Caroli Secundi xxxiij".

Signed Sealed & DeliiM. in
Elizabeth Purkes & a Scale

the presence oi us.

llichd. Crispe.

Benjamin Pemberton.
Elizal)eth Purkes acknowledged this Instrum'. to bee her

act & deed in Boston 15"\ June 1682.

Before me Humphry Davie Assist.

A schedule annex't of Household goods of severall sorts as

Bedding chaires, pewter, brass, Iron ware, Linnen, plate

&C'''. and shop goods of severall sorts ; with an acknow-

ledgem'. underwritten Subscril)ed Elizabeth Purkes, of the

delivery of the severall perticulars mentioned in sd. Schedule

to the abovesd. party's. 29"\ august 1681.

Entred from 16°. June 1682. p Is'^: Addington Cl^^

To all People to wdiome this writeing or Deed of Sale shall

come I Sherebiah Kibliy of Caml)ridge in New England Cord

winder send o-reetino- : Know Ye that for and in consider-

ation of thirty pounds ni money unto me and my
Attourny Nathanael Wyatof Dorchester in New Ens;- Kibby

land Carpenter paid and secured to bee paid by Robinson

James Kobinson of the same Dorchester before the

Sealing and delivery hereof wherewith I do acknowledge my
Selfe to bee fully Satisfied contented and paid, and thereof

& of every part and parcel thereof do exonerate acquit and

discharge the sd. James Robinson and his heires Exec''.

Adni'". and assignes for ever by these presents Have given

o-ranted baro;ained Sold aliened enfeotfed and confirmed, and

Do by these presents freely fully and absolutly give grant

bargain for Sell alien enfeoffe & confirme unto the sd. James
Rol)inson and unto his heires and assignes for ever all my
peice and i)arcel of Land scituate lying and being in Dor-

chester abovesd. containing nine acres more or less, being

bounded Easterly Avith the highway and w^esterly with the

Land of Richard Withington, Northerly with the Land of

the sd. James Robinson and Southerly with the Land of W™.
Stoughton Esq''. Together with all the previlcdges easements

and comodities that doth or may hereafter there unto belong-

To Have and to hold the sd. peice or ])arcel of Land of nine

acres more or less being bounded [231] as abovesd. unto

him the sd. James Robinson and unto the onely proper use

benefit and behoofe of him and his heires Exec''". Adm''". and
assignes from the day of the date hereof for ever. And the

sd. Sherebiah Kibby doth hereby covenant and promiss for
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himselfe and his heires Exec'^ and Adra'•^ with the sd. James

Robinson and his heires Exec". Adm'^ and assignes in man-

ner and forme following that hee the sd. Sherebiah Kibby at

the time of the Sealing" hereof and imediatly before the de-

livery hereof is the true sole and proper Owner of the sd.

Iiargained premisses and every part thereof and hath good

riahtand lawfuU Authority to bargain for and Sell the same

in" manner aforesd. And the premisses and every part

thereof to warrant and defend against every person and

persons claiming and that shall claim any right title or interest

in or unto the same from by or under him or otherwise what-

soever. In Witness whereof I have hereunto put my hand

and Scale on this twenty day of June in the thirty Ifourth

yeare ofthe Reign of Charles the Second of England Scotland

ffrance & Ireland King &c\ Aunoq, Dom'. Nostri 1682.

Signed Sealed & Delifid.
Sherebiah Kibe & a Scale

m the presence ot us.

Edward Pegge.

William Stretton.

Sherebiah Kibee acknowledged this Instrum'. to bee his

act & Deed in Boston 24'". June 1682.

Before me Humphry Davie Assist.

Entred 7'". July 1682. p Is'-*: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Shall come Know Ye that I Nathanael Robinson of Boston

in the County of SufToIke in the Massathusetts Colony of

New England Marriner for and in consideration of

the Sume of ftburteen pounds in currant mony of Robmson

New Eno-land to me at and before then Sealing and Robinson

delivery hereof well and truely paid by George

Rol)iuson of Boston aforesd. Carver, the receipt whereof is

hereby acknowledged and my Selfe there with to bee fully

Satisfied contented and paid and thereof and from every

part and parcel thereof for my Selfe my heires Exec'^ and

Adm"^'. do exonerate acquit and fully discharge him the sd.

George Robinson his heires Exec". Adm". and assignes for

ever by these presents Have & hereliy Do give grant bargain

Sell alien enfeoffe convay and confirme unto the sd. George

Robinson and his assignes a peice or parcel of Land lying &
being scituate at the North end of the Town of Boston afore-

sd. the which Land is butting and bounded on the North-

west by the Land of Potter lately deceased where it

measureth fForty one foote and a halfe foote, on the South-

East by the land now in the possession of the sd. Nathanael

Robinson and there it measureth flbrty one foote and a halfe

foote, on the South west by the Land of the sd. Robinson
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and there it measuretli twenty and Seven footc and on the

North-East by the Land of m'. Thomas KcUond and is there

twenty Six foote with all the liberties priviledges and appur-
tenances to the sd. Land belonging or in any wise appertain-

ing, And all the Estate right title use propriety possession

claim and demand that I have of in the sd. peice of Land or

to any part thereof To Have and to hold to him the sd.

Georire Robinson his heires Exec''^ and assio-nes for ever To
the sole |)roi)erand oncl}^ use benefit and behoofe of him the

sd. George Robinson his heires Exec'^ Adm'^ and assiijnes

from hence forth for ever And I the sd. Nathanael Robin-
son for my Selfe my heh'es Exec'', and Adm'". do covenant
promiss and grant to and with the set. George Robinson his

heires Exec'"\ Adm'"^ and assiii'nes that I am the rio-ht true

and proper Owner of the sd. peice of Land and have in my
Selfe full power good right and lawfull Authority the same
to bargain Sell convay and confirme unto him the sd. George
Robinson his heires and assignes in manner as aforesd. And
that the sd. peice of Land is at the Sealing and delivery of

these presents ffree and cleare and clearly discharged of and
from all former & other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases
mortgages jointures dowries wills entailes judgements Execu-
tions fortitures Seizures and from all other acts alienations

and incumbrances whatsoever had made done or Suifered to

bee done by me or any other person from by or under me
And that the sd. Geors-e Robinson his heires Exec'^ and
assignes shall and may from henceforth for ever hereafter

peaceably and quietly have hold use improve possess & enjoy
the sd. peice of Land and every part thereof without the

let trouble hindcrance molestation or disturbance of me the

sd. Nathanael Robinson my heires or assignes or of any
other person or persons by vertue of any act or acts thing

or things had made or done or suffered to bee done by my
assent consent advise or procurement And that against my
Selfe and every other person lawfully [232] claiming or to

claim an interest or right to the set. peice of Land unto him
the said Georoe Robinson his heires & assiirnes the same
shall warrant & for ever defend liy these presents And
Damaris the wife of the sd. Nathaniel Robinson doth hereby
freely and for ever yeild up and surrender unto the sd.

George Robinson and his assignes all her right of dowry and
title of thirds or otherwise of in and unto the sd. peice of
Land and all the previledges thereto belonging And the sd.

Nathanael Roliinson and Damaris his sd. wife do further

covenant and promiss to and with the set. George Robinson
and his assignes to do and performe any further act or acts

thing or things that ma}^ l^ee for the better and more ample
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confirmino- securing and sure makeing the sd. peice of Land
to him and them according to the true intent and meaning

of these i)resents and as may bee adjudged by men exper-

ienced in the law to bee necessary requisite or expedient. In

Witness whereof the sd. Nathaniel Kolnnson & Damaris his

sd. wife have hereunto Set their hands & Scales the nine-

teenth day of May Ann". Dom*. One thousand Six hundred

and Eighty one 168L
It was agreed on l^efore Sealing that the sd. George Rob-

inson is to have the l)enefit of a way of fibur foote wide to

the sd. peice of Land to him & his heires and assignes for

ever fronting towards the Street.

Signed Sealed & DeliGd. in Nath: Robinson & a Scale

the presence of us. Damaris Robinson & a Scale

Thomas Barnard.

Thomas Kemble.
Nathaniel Robinson acknowledged this Instrument to bee

his act & deed October T'\ 1681."

Before me John Richards Assist.

And Damaris Rol)ins()n wife to sd. Xathanael Robinson ac-

knowledored this Instrum' to bee her act and deed Oct: 10 1681.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 16'\ June 1682. p Is": Addington Ct'^

This Indenture made the Eighteenth day of July Ann°.

Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and one, and in

the three and thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord King Charles the Second over England &C'^.

Between AVilliam Towers of Boston in New England Towers
to

Victualler and Leah his wife of the one part : and wensiey

Elizal)eth Wensiey of Boston in New England
aforesd. Avidow on the other part AVitnesseth that the sd.

William Towers and Leah his wife for and in consideration

of the SuiTie of One hundred pounds of current money of

New England to them in hand at and before the Ensealing

and delivery of these presents by sd. Elizabeth Wensiey well

and truely paid, the receipt wiiereof they do hereby ac-

knowledge and themselves therewith fully Satisfied and con-

tented & thereofand of every part thereof do acquit exonerate

and discharge the sd. Elizabeth Wensiey her heires Exec''.

Adm'"'. and assignes and every of them for ever by these

presents Have given granted bargained sold aliened en-

feoffed and confirmed, and by these presents Do fully freely

clcerlv and absolutlv sive "rant bars'ain Sell alien enfeoflTe &
confivme unto the sd. Elizabeth Wensiey her heires and as-

signes for ever All that their one moity or halfe part of a

peice or parcel of Land scituate lying and being in Boston
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aforesd. at the Noitlierly cud of the set. Town ueer unto a

certain pUice there cofhonly called and known by the name
of Ilalsells wharfe being l)utted & bounded South-East by
the IStreet, South west by the house and Land of" William
Kent, Northwest by the Land of the late John Freake deced.
North-East by the Land of the late John Anderson Ship-
wright deced. jNIeasureing in breadth at the firont or Street

thirty Six footeand seven inches and at the reare thirty three
foote & Seven inches : Together with one nioity or halfe part

of all and singular the profits })riviledges rights coniodities

hereditaments and appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. peice

or parcel of Land belonging or in any wise appertaining To
Have and to hold the sd. one moity or halfe part of the sd.

peice or parcel of Land butted & l)ounded and Measureing as

aforesd. with all other the al)ovegranted premisses with their

appurtenances and every part thereof unto the sd. Elizabeth
Wensley her heires and assignes, and to the onel,y proper
use benefit and behoofe of her the said Elizabeth Wensley
her heires and assignes for ever And the sd. William Towers
and Leah his wife for themselves their heires P^xec'". & Adm'"".

do hereby covenant promiss & grant to and with the sd.

Elizabeth Wensley her heires & assignes that at the time of
the Ensealing hereof they the sd. William Towers and Leah
his wife are the true sole and lawfull Owners of all the afore-

bargained [233] premisses and are lawfully Seized of and in

the same and every part thereof in their own proper right
And that the sd. Elizabeth Wensley her heires and assignes
shall & may by force and virtue of these presents from time
to time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably
and quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the sd.

moity or halfe part of the sd. peece or parcel of Land with
all other the abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances
Free & cleare and clearly acquitted and discharged of and
from all & all manner of former and other gifts grants liar-

gains Sales Leases mortgages jointures dowers judgements
Executions entailes fibrfitures and of and from all other titles

troubles charges and incumbrances whatsoever had made
comitted done or suffered 'to bee done by them the sd. Wil-
liam Towers and Leah his wife or either of them, their or
either of their heires or assignes at any time or times before
the Ensealing hereof: And Further that the sd. William
Towers and Leah his wife their heires Exec". Adm'"'. & as-

signes shall and will from time to time and at all times for
ever hereafter warrant & defend the abovegranted premisses
with their appurtenances & every part & parcel thereof unto
the sd. Elizabeth Wensley her heires and assignes against
all & every person and persons whatsoever any waies lawfully
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claiming or demandino; the same or any part thereof by from

or under the sd. William Towers and Leah his wife or either

of them their or either of their heires or Assignes : Provided

alwaies and it is nevertheless agreed and concluded upon by

and between the sd. party's to these presents ; and it is the

true intent and meaning of these presents, that if the above-

named William Towers his heires Exec""'. Adm''\ or assignes

or either of them shall and do well and traely pay or cause

to bee paid unto the sd. Elizabeth Wensley her heires Exec'-'.

Adm'"\ or assignes the full and just Sume of One hundred

and Seven pounds of current money of New England in man-

ner & forme following that is to Say, Three pounds & ten

Shillings thereof on "or before the twenty third day of

December next ensuing the day of the date hereof, And the

full Sume of One hundred and three pounds and ten Shillings

more thereof on or before the twenty third day of June next

ensuing the day of the date hereof, being the full remainder

of the sd. Sume of One hundred and Seven pounds ; That

then this present Indenture Sale and grant and every clause

and Article therein contained shall cease determin bee void

and of none Etfect This Indenture or any thing therein con-

tained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

In Witness whereof the sd. William Tower & Leah his wife

have hereunto Set their hands and Scales the day and yeare

first abovewritten.

Signed Sealed & Delifid. William J^ Towers

in the presence of us.
i

• . , i t^ c^„i^
^TT-ii- riA -1 his marke & Scale
Wilham Taller. .

Richard Middlecott. Leah J^ Towers

John Hayward scr. his marke & a Scale

This lustrum^ was acknowledged by the abovenamed

W"\ Tower and Leah his wife to bee their act & Deed

the 18 July 1681. Before me John Eichards Assist.

Entred 16". June 1682. p Is'^: Addington Cl'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Guift shall come Greeting : Know Yee that I William Shef-

feild of Sherborn within "the County of Suftblke and Matta-

chusetts Colony of New England for divers good

causes & considerations me thereto moveing, l)ut sheffeiid

more especially for and in consideration of that love ciarke

and affection which I have and beare unto my Son

in law John Clarke of Meadfeild and Mary his present wife

my daughter and for their more comfortable liuelihood and

Subsistance Have and hereby Do fully freely & al)solutly

give grant enfeoffe convay and confirme unto the sd. John

Clarke & Mary his wife All that my Messuage or Tenement
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and all the Land thereto belonging scituate and being in

Boston within the sd. County of Sufiblke in the present

tenure and occupation of Moses Patrick, butting and bounded

by the Land formerly Francis Crockhanis Southwest, the

Street or Laine South East, the Land of Thomas Savage

Northwest, and the Land formerly Edward Hulls Northerly,

or however otherwise l)ounded or reputed to bee bounded
;

with all Edifices l)uildings & ifences thereon and all waters

wells rights liberties previledges Rents issues incomes coinod-

ities and profits thence to bee had made or raysed or there-

unto [234j in any kinde appertaining To Have and to hold

the aboveoiven & oranted premisses unto them the sd. John
Clarke and Mary his wife and to the Survivour of them two

their heires & assignes for and to their own sole and proper

use benefit & behoofe for and during the full time and term

of the naturall life of me the sd. William, and at my decease

then to bee apprized and reckoned into the Inventory of my
Estate, and the sd. John Clarke and Mary his wife or their

heires to have and receive an equal 1 part or portion out of

my Estate with the other of my Children to bee paid unto

the sd. John and Mary his wife or their heires, either in the

sd. house and Land at apprizem^ (they paying the overplus

(if any bee) to the rest of my Children towards Satisfjiction

and payment of their portions) or in some other part of my
Estate : Freely & peaceably and quietly to bee possessed and
injo>^ed by them the sd. John &]Mary their heires or assignes

during the abovesd. term without any let denial or molesta-

tion of me the said William or any other person or persons

from by or under me. In Witness whereof I sd. William

Shefieild have hereunto put my hand and Scale this twenty

Second day of April Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred
Eighty & two Annoqg. fi.ft". Caroli Secundi Anglic &c'''.

xxxiiij".

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in William ShefFeild & a Scale

the presence of us.

Jn**. Eyre.

Is^: Addington.
Legall possession was given of the premisses this 22'^^.

April 1682 in the presence of us.

William Lamb. Josia Torre}^

William ShefFeild acknowledged this Instrument to bee

Ms act & Deed in Boston the 22"\ April 1682
before Hum. Davie Assist.

Entred 17". June 1682. p. Is-^: Addington Ct•^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed shall

come Nathaniel Robinson of Boston in New England Marri-
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ner and Damaris his wife send greeting- Know Ye that the

sd. Nathanael Robinson and Damaris his sd. wife

for & in consideration of tiie Sume of thirty pounds Robinson

in current money of New England to them at the Robinson

Sealing and delivery hereof Avell and truely paid by

George Roliinson of Boston aforesd. Carver, the receipt

whereof bee the sd. Nathanael Rol)inson and Damaris his sd.

wife do hereby acknowledge, and thereofand ofand from every

part and jiarcel thereof for themselves their heires Exec'^

Adm''. andassignes do hereby exonerate acquit and discharge

him the sd. George Robinson his heires Exec""', and Adm''. and

assignes tirmly and for ever by these j)resents Have and her-eby

Do give grant bargain Sell alien enfeotfe convay and con-

firme unto the sd. George Robinson and his Assignes all that

peice or parcel of Land scituate at the North end of Boston

aforesd. and near adjoyning to the dwelling house of the sd.

Nathanael Robinson and containing Eighteen foote in breadth

at the front next the Street and from thence running back

upon a Streight line home to the Land of George Robinson

which hee formerly l)ought of the sd. Nathanael Robinson

where it is also to measure Eighteen foote in breadth, and is

butting upon the sd. George Robinsons Land at the North-

East end, and by the sd. Street at the front or Southerly

end by a four foote way which is to lye in comon between

them for ever on the South East side and by the Land of the

widow fleild in i)art and the Land of John Phillips in part

on the Northwest side Together with the house and all the

appurtenances thereto belonging standing upon part of the

sd. Land with the previledge of the sd. ffour foote way and

to put his drein into the drein of the sd. Nathanael Rol)inson,

together with all other liberties previledges and appurte-

nances to the sd. Land l^elonging or in any wise appertaining

To Have and to hold to him the sd. George Robinson his

heires Exec'". Adm""". and assignes for ever, and to his and

their sole and proper use and behoofe fi'om henceforth for

ever. And the sd. Nathanael Robinson and Damaris his wife

for themselves their heires Exec""'. Adm'"^ doe covenant

promiss and grant to and with the sd. George Robinson his

heires Exec'". Adm''^ and Assignes that they are the right

true sole and proper Owners of all and singular the above-

baroaiiied premisses & have in themselves full power good

rio-ht and lawfull Authority the same to bargain Sell alien

convay and confirme to him the sd. George Robinson his

heires [235] Executo""'. and assignes in manner as aforesd.

And that all the aforebargained premisses and appurte-

nances are at the Sealing and delivery hereof free and clear

and clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all former
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and other o;ifts 2:rant,s baruainn Sales Leases mortsrases

jointures dowers wills intailes judgements Executions and
from all other titles troubles act alienations and incumbrances
whatsoever. And that the sd. George Rol)inson his heires

Exec''^ Adm'^ & assignes shall and may from henceforth for

ever hereafter peaccal)ly & quietly have hold use improve
possess and enjoy all the aforebargained premisses and appur-
tenances thereto belonoino- Avithout the lettroul)le hinderance

molestation or disturbance of the sd. Nathanael Robinson or

Damaris his sd. wife or of any other person from by or under
them. And the premisses to him the sd. George Robinson his

heires Exec'^ and assiijnes a<2:ainst themselves &, every other

person lawfully claiming or pretending to have any right to

or interest in the premisses or any part thereof shall warrant
and for ever defend by these presents And that they will at

any time upon the request or demand of the sd. George
Robinson or his assignes do and performe any further act or

thing that may bee for the better securing the premisses and
sure makeinof of them to the sd. Georo;e Robinson his Exec'^
or assignes or such as may bee by men experienced in the

Law adjudged to bee necessary requisite and expedient. In

Witness whereof the sd. Nathanael Robinson and Damaris
his wife have hereunto put their hands & Scales the thirtieth

day of December Ann*'. Dom". One thousand Six hundred &
Eighty one 168 L
Signed Sealed & DeliSd. in Nath: Robinson & a Scale

the presence of Damaris Robinson & a Scale

John Bernard.
Thomas Kemble.

Nathaniel Robinson & Damaris his wife acknowledged
this Instrum^ to bee their act and Deed January 4"'. 1681.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 17^ June 1682. p Is'': Addington Ct'"^

This Indenture made the twenty third day of June Ann'-

.

DonV. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and one And in

the three and thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord King Charles the Second over Eno-land &c''.

Between Robert Cox of Boston in the Colony of the oox

Massachusetts in New England Marrin''. & Martha wensiey

his wife on the one part : and Elizabeth Wensiey of
Boston aforesd. Widow on the other part Witnesseth that the

sd. Robert Cox and ^Martha his wMfe for and in consideration

of the Sume of Fifty pounds of current money of New Eng-
land to them in hand at and l)efore the Ensealing and delivery

of these presents l)y the said Elizabeth Wensiey well and
truely paid the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge
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and themselves therewith fully Satisfied and contented &
thereof and of every part thereof do acquit exonerate and

discharge the sd. Elizabeth Wensley her heires Exec'".

Adm''\ and assignes for ever by these presents Have given

jrranted bargained Sold aliened enfeofled and confirmed, and

1)}' these presents Do fully freely clearly and absolutly give

o-rant bargain Sell alien enfeofte and confirme unto the sd.

Elizabeth'Wensley her heires & assignes for ever all that

their messuage Tenement Land & wharfe scituate lying &
being in Boston aforesd. neer unto a certain place there

comonly called & known by the name of Halsell's wharfe

being part of the sd. wdiarfe being butted and bounded North

westby the sd. Street, North-East by the Land or buildin

yard of the late John Anderson Ship-wright deced. South-

Easterly by the Sea, Southwesterly l)y the Land and wharfe

of Anthony Checkley Together with all houses Edifices

buildings Land wharfe beech fiiatts profits priviledges rights

comodities imunities hereditaments and appurtenances what-

soever to the sd. premisses or to any part or parcel thereof

belono-ing or in an}^ wise appertaining To Have and to hold

the sd. Messuage or Tenement Land wharfe l)each and tilatts

with all other the abovegranted premisses with their appur-

tenances and every part & parcel thereof unto the sd. Eliza-

beth Wensley her heires and assignes, and to the onely

proper use benefit and behoofe of her the sd. Elizabeth

Wensley her heires & assignes for ever And the sd. Robert

Cox and Martha his wife for themselves [236] their heires

Exec''. & Adm'"\ do hereby covenant promiss and grant to

& with the sd. Elizabeth Wensley her heires and assignes

that at the time of the Ensealing hereof they the sd. Robert

Cox and Martha his wife are the true sole and lawfuU Owners

of all the aforebargained premisses and are lawfully Seized

of and in the same'iind every part thereof in their own proper

right And that the sd. Elizabeth Wensley her heires & as-

signes shall & may by force and virtue of these presents

from time to time & at all times for ever hereafter lawfully

peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess and

enjoy the abovegranted premisses with their appui-tenances

& every part and parcel thereof as a good perfect and abso-

lute Estate of inheritance in fee simple Free and cleare &
clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all & all manner

of former and other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases mort-

o-ao-es jointures dowers judgements Executions intailes forfit-

ures and of and from all other titles troubles charges &
incuml)rances whatsoever had made coiuitted done or suf-

fered to bee done by them the sd. Robert Cox & Martha his

wife or either of them their or either of their heires or as-
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signcs tit any time or times l)eforc the Ensealing hereof And
farther that the stt. Robert Cox and Martha his wife their

heires Exec""^. Adm"'". and assignes shall and will from time
to time and at all times forever hereafter warrant and defend
the abovegranted })remisses with their appurtenances and
every part & parcel thereof unto the sd. Elizabeth \\'ensley

her heires & assignes against all and every person & persons
whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or demanding the
same or any part thereof liy from or under them or either of
them their or either of their heires or assignes. Provided
alwaies and it is nevertheless agreed and concluded upon by
&, l)etween the set. party's to these presents and it is the true
intent & meaning hereof that if the abovenamed Robert Cox
his heires Exec'"'. Adm'"'. or Assignes or some or one of them
shall and do well and truely pay or cause to bee paid unto
the sd. Elizal^eth Wensley her heires Exec''. Adm''. or As-
signes or either of them the full and just Sume of Sixty One
pounds and five Shillings of current money of New England
in manner and forme following (that is to Say) three pounds
and ffifteen Shillings thereof on or before the twenty third
day of June next insuing the day of the date hereof, and the
full Suine of three pounds ffifteen Shillings more thereof on
or before the twenty third day of eTune which shalbee Ann°.
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and three, and the
full and just Sume of Fifty and three pounds and ffifteen

Shillings more thereof on or before the twenty third day of
June which shalbee Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred
Eighty and four, being the full remainder of the sd. Sume
of Sixty One pounds and tfive Shillings That then this pres-
ent Indenture Sale and grant and every clause and article

therein contained shall cease determin bee void and of none
Effect, this Indenture or any thing in these presents contained
to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding. In
Witness whereof the sd. Robert Cox and Martha his wife
have hereunto Set their hands & Scales the day & yeare first

abovewritten.
Signed Sealed & DeliM. Robert R x C ^'^^

in the presence of us. his marke & a Scale
AVilliam Tailer. -xt -, aa ^-^

Tj)- 1 1 AT- 1 n ^4.
Martha /Y/ Cox

Richard Middlecott
i

' '
, p at

T , Tj 1
ner marke & a ScaleJohn Hayward scr.

Robert Cox and Martha his wife acknowledged this In-
strum^ to bee their act & Deed this 17'". of June 1682 before
Sam". NoAvell Assist.

Entred from 19^ June 1682. p Is\- Addington Ct'^

nY\ Elizabeth Winslow personally appearing 14". fel/.

1683 acknowledged that Shee was fully Satisfyed the within
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written Deed of morto:ao:c, and did then cancel and deliver

up y^ Original thereof to John Kynde (who hath purchased

y^ Estate "therein granted of Roliert Cox) and desired the

Record might bee discharged thereof w'^'^ is done at her

request. " P Is": Addington Ct'^

To all People to whome these presents shall come Benja-

min Negus Senior of Boston in New England in the County

of Suffolke and Eiizaljeth his wife sendeth greeting : Know
Ye that the sd. Benjamin Negus and Elizabeth his

wife for and in consideration of the Sume of twenty Negus

nine pounds ten Shillings by them in hand received Devotion

before the Sealing and delivery hereof of Edward

Devotion of Muddy River Planter wherewith they acknowl-

ed2:e themselves fully Satisfied contented and i)aid, and of

every part and parcel thereof do exonerate acquit and dis-

charge the sd. Edward Devotion his heires and assignes for

ever and l)y these presents Have given granted bargained

Sold aliened & confirmed & by [237] these presents Do give

irrant Sell alien and contirme unto the sd. Edward Devotion

his heires & assignes for ever all that Salt Marsh Land or

Lott wdiich the sd. Negus possesses in Muddy River as the

true and proper Owner^hereof, being 1)ounded next the Lott

of William Talmage on the South and running up North

East to the Sea, and compassed with a Creeke Northerly and

westerly so far till it come to the Lott of the sd. Talmage,

with all the singular appurtenances and previlcdges thereto

belonging To Have and to hold all the said Salt Marsh

Lott ^o "bounded as aforesd. to the onely proper use and

behoofe of the said Edward Devotion his heires and assignes

for ever And the sd. Benjamin Negus for himselfe his heires

Exec''*, and Assignes do covenant promiss and grant to and

with the sd. Edward Devotion his heires and assignes that

the same is free and cleer & acquitted and discharged of and

from all manner of former other bargains Sales gifts grants

mortgages entailes judgements Executions or any other in-

cumbrances whatsoever that shall claim to have any part or

parcel thereof for ever by these presents. In Witness

whereof the sd. Benjamin Negus and Elizabeth his wife have

hereunto Set their hands this"l6"\ of March 1681.

DeliiM. in the presence of us. Benjamin Negus & a Seale

Nathaniel Bishop. Elizabeth Negus a marke

John Tucker.

Benjamin Negus and Elizabeth Negus his wife acknowl-

edged this Instrum*. to bee their act and deed in Boston 19"\

June 1682. Before me Huin. Davie Assist.

Entred June 1682. p Is'-^: Addington Cl'^
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This Indenture made the twelv'th day ofJanuarv Anno
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and one"^ Annoc^
fi:.fl\ Caroli Secundi Tricessimo tertio &c\ Between James
Everill of Boston in the County of Suffolke in the
Colony of the Massachusetts in New England Evenii

Coi-dwainer and INIary his wife on the one part ; And stoughton

William Stoughton of Dorchester in New Eno-Iand
afoi-esd. Esq--, on the other part WitnessetlT that the sd.
James Everill and Mary his wife for and in consideration of
the Sume of Sixty and two pounds and ten Shillings of
currant money of New England to them in hand at and before
the Ensealing and delivery of these presents l)y the sd.
William Stoughton well and truely paid, the receipt whereof
they do hereby acknowledge, and themselves therewith fully
Satisfied and contented, and thereof and of every part thereof
do acquit exonerate and discharge the sd. William Stoughton
his heires Exec'^ Adm'"^ & assignes and every of them for
ever by these present's Have gi'ven granted bargained sold
aliened enfeoffed and confirmed, and" by these presents Do
fully freely clearly and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien
enfeofie and confirme unto the sd. William Stoughton his
heires Exec''\ Adm^^ and assignes for ever for the uses
herein after mentioned All that'their Messuage or Tenement
scituate lying and being in Boston aforesd. "containing one
dwelling house measureing twenty two foote in Length ;'a1so
one small building on the backside containing twelve foote in
Length and ten foote in width ; Also a Salt house measureino-
thirty two foote in length and twenty foote in breadth, with
all the Land belonging to the same, being butted and bounded
Southwesterly by the Street that leads"from the head of the
great dock towards the water mills North westerly partly by
the house and Land of Hannah Manning & partly by the
Laine that leads from sd. Street to m^ Scottow's dock, North-
Easterly by the Land of Samuel Walker and South-Easterly by
the house and Land of Joseph Peirce Together with all and
singular profits previledges rights comodities hereditaments
and appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. Messuage or Tene-
ment belonging or in any wise appertaining or therewith now
used occupied or enjoyed To Have and to hold the sd.
Messuage or Tenement with the sd. dwelling house, small
building and Salt house with all the land belonging: to the
same being butted and bounded as aforesd. with all other the
abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances and every
part and parcel thereof unto the sd. William Stoughton his
Exec". Adm'\ & assignes for ever To the onely proper use
benefil: and behoofe of the Hono''"=. the Govern'', and Com-
pany for the propogation of the gosple to the Indians in New
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England and parts adjacent in America ; And the sd. James
Everill and INIary his wife for themselves their heires Exec'^
and Adm'*. doe hereby covenant promiss and grant to and with
the sd. William Stoughton [238] his ExeciiW. Adm". and
assignee in manner and forme following (that is to Say) that

at the time of the Ensealing and untill the delivery of these

presents they were the true sole and lawfull Owners of all

and singular the aforebargained premisses av"\ their apjjur-

tenances and {every 'part cuid parcel thereof unto t/iesd. Wil-
liam Stoughton) were lawfully Seized of and in the same and
every part thereof in their owai proper right ; And that the

sd. William Stoughton his heires Exec'^ Adm'^ &, assignes

shall and may by force and virtue of these presents from time
to time & at all times for ever hereafter for the uses aforesd.

lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess

and enjo}' the abovegranted Messuage or Tenem'. with the

previledges and appurtenances there unto belonging and
every part and parcel thereof Free and clear and clearly ac-

quitted and discharged of and from all & all manner of former
and other ijifts grants bargains Sales Leases morto^ajzes

jointures dowers judgements Executions entailes fortitures

and of and from all other titles troubles chari>es and incum-
brances whatsoever had made comitted done or suffered to

bee done by them the sd. James Everill and Mary his wife

or either of them, their or either of their heires Exec'^ Adnl''^

or assiones at any time or times before the Ensealino- hereof

And Further that the sd. James Everill and Mary his wife

their and each of their heires Exec'^ Adm'^ & assio-nes shall

and will from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter

warrant & defend the abovegranted premisses with their ap-

purtenances and every part & parcel thereof unto the sd.

William Stouohton his heires Exec'"'. Adm''^ & assisfnes for

the uses above expressed against all & every person & persons

whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or demanding the

same or any part thereof. Provided alwaies and it is never-

theless agreed and concluded upon by & between the sd.

party's to these presents and it is the true intent and mean-
ino- hereof That if the abovenamed James Everill his heires

Exec'^ Adm'^ or assignes or some or one of them do and
shall well and truely pay or cause to bee paid unto the abovesd.

William Stoughton his heires Exec''. Adm''. or Assignes or

either of them the full and just Suine of Seventy two pounds
and ten Shillings of current money of New England in man-
ner and forme following that is to Say the Suhie of fEve

pounds thereof on or before the twelv'th day of January next

ensuing the day of the date hereof, and the full SuiTie of

Sixty Seven pounds and ten Shillings more thereof on or
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before the twelv'th day of January w'"'^. shall)ee Ann". Dom'.
One thousand Six hundred Eighty and three, being the full

remainder of the sd. Sume of Seventy two ])ound8 & ten

Shillings without fraud or covin That then this present In-

denture sale & grant and every clause and Article therein

contained shall cease determin bee void & of none Etfect,

this Indenture or any thing therein conteined to the contrary

thereof in any wise notwithstanding. In Witness whereof
the said James Everill and Mary his wife have hereunto Set

their hands & Scales the day and yeare first abovewritten.

Siofued Sealed & DeliQd. r tt, n o q iC ^, ,. James Everell & a Scale
in the presence ot us. ^^ tt, n i

^TiT-u- T^ -1 Mary Everell a marke
William lailer. "^

i c i

171 • AT J c t ^-
aii<^'- Scale

Eliezer Moody Serv\ to

John Hayward scr.

James Everill and Mary his wife appeared before me this

13"\ of Jan^''. 1681 and freely acknowledged this lustrum".

to bee their act & deed
as doth attest Thomas Savage Assist.

Entred. from 20"\ June 1682. p. Is'"^: Addington Cf°.

This Indenture made the thirtyeth day of January Ann".
Dom". One thousand Six hundred Eighty and one Annof^ KR;%

Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quarto Between Mary Button Relict

widow and sole Executrix of the last will and testa-

ment of her husband John Button late of Boston in Button

the Count}' of Suftbike in the Colony of the Massa- stoughton

chusetts in New England ]Miller on the one part ; and
William Stoughton of Dorchester in New England aforesd.

Esff. on the other part Witnesseth that I the sd. Mary But-
ton for & [239] in consideration of the Sume of Sixty two
pounds and ten Shillings of current money of New England
to me in hand at and before the Ensealing and delivery of
these presents by sd. William Stoughton w^ell and truely paid
(for the proper use and accompt of the Hono'"'^'^^. Governo''.

and Company for the propogation of the gospell among the

Indians in New England and places adjacent in America)
the receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge and my Selfe

therewith fully Satisfied & contented and thereof and of every
part thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the said

William Stouahton his heires Exec''\ Adm'\ and assignes

and every of them for ever by these presents Have given
granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed & confirm^, and by
these presents Do fully freely clearly and absolutly give
grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme unto the sd.

William Stoughton his heires Exec'^ Adm". and assignes

tor ever for the uses herein after mentioned and expressed
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All that my messuage or Tenement scituate lying and being

in Boston aforestt. with all the Land belon^inii: to the same,

being butted and ])ounded Southerly by the Lane there

comonly called and known by the name of Hudsons Lane,

westerly partly by the land of Thomas Platts and partly by
the Land now in the tenure and occupation of William Griggs,

Northerly by the Land of Samuel Jacklin, and Easterly

partly by the land of Samuel Jacklin and partly l)y the Land
of William Harrison and partly by Land of sd, Thomas
Platts Toofether with all and sins^ular the houses out-houses

edifices buildino-s tfences waies Easements waters water

courses lio-hts i)rofits privilediies rights liberties imunities

comodities hereditam'^ and appurtenances whatsoever to the

sd. Messuage or Tenement &. premisses l)elonging or in any
wise appertaining or therewith now used occupied & injoyed

To Have and to hold the sd. Messuage or Tenement with all

the Land belongino; to the same beino- butted and bounded
as aforesd. with all other the al)ovegranted premisses unto

the sd. William Stoughton his heires Exec/". Adm"'. & assignes

for the proper use and behoofe of the Hono'"'''^. the Governo'".

& Company for the propogation of the gospel 1 among the

Indians in New England and places adjacent in America ; And
I the sd. Mary Button for my Selfe my heires Exec^'. and
Adm'^ do hereby covenant promiss and grant to and with

the sd. William Stoughton his Exec'*. Adm'". and assianes

in manner and forme following (that is to Say) that at the

time of the Ensealing and untill the delivery of these presents

I am the true sole and lawfull Owner of all the aforebargain'^

premisses and am lawfully Seized of and in the same and
everv part thereof in my own proper right, and that I have

in my selfe full power good right & lawfull Authority to

ijrant Sell convay and assure the same as aforesd. unto the

sd. William Stoughton his heires and assignes for the uses

aforesd. as a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance

in fee simple without any manner of condition revert ion or

limitation whatsoever so as to alter change defeate or make
void the same And that the sd. William Stoughton his heires

Exec""*. Adm'^ and assignes shall and may by force and virtue

of these presents (for the use aforesd.) lawfully peaceably

and quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the

abovegranted pmisses with their appurtenances and every

part and parcel thereof Free and clear and clearly acquitted

and discharged of and from all and all manner of former and

other ffifts o-rants bargains Sales Leases moro-ao'es iointures

dowers judgements entailes ffortitures and of and from all

other titles troubles charo-es and incumljranccs whatsoever had

made comitted done or suffered to bee done by me the sd.
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^r;irv Button my Exec''. Adin'". or assifrnes at any time or
times before the Ensealing; hereof And Farther that I the sd.

Mary Button my heires Exec''^ Adm''\ and assignes shall and
will from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter
warrant and defend the ai)ovegranted premisses with their
appurtenances and every part and parcel thereof unto the sd.
William Stoughton his heires Exec''. Adm'"'. and assignes for

uses aforesd. against all and every person and persons what-
soever any waies lawfully claiming or demanding the same
or any part thereof Provided alwaies and it is nevertheless
agreed and concluded uj^on by and between the sd. party's
to these presents and it is the true intent and meaning hereof
that if the abovesd. Mary Button her heires Exec'"\ Adm''. or
assignes or some or one of them shall & do well and truely pay
or cause to bee paid unto the abovenamed William Stoughton
his heires^ Exec'% Adm". or Assignes the full and just Smne
of Eighty two pounds and ten Shillings of currant money of
New England in Manner and forme following (that is to Say)
the Sume of ffive pounds [240] thereof on or before the
thirtieth day of January next insuing the day of the date
hereof, and ffive pounds more thereof on or l)efore the thirti-

eth day of January w^''. shalbee Ann". Dom*. One thousand
Six hundred Eighty and three, and the full Sume of ffive

pounds more thereof on or before the thirtieth day of Janu-
ary which shalbee Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred
Eighty and four, and the full of Sixty Seven pounds ten
Shillings more thereof on or before the thirtyeth day of Jan-
uary w'^^. shalbee Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred
Eighty and ffive, being the full remainder of the sd. Smne of
Eighty and two pounds and ten Shillings (the w^hole being
for the proper use and accompt of the" Hono'"''^''. Gov''. &
Company for the proj^ogation of the Gospell among the In-
dians in New England and places adjacent in America) That
then this present Indenture Sale and grant and every clause
and Article therein contained shall cease determih bee void
& of none Etfect ; This Indenture or any thing therein con-
tained to the contrary thereof in any Avise notwithstandin";.
In Witness whereof I the sd. Mary Button have hereunto
Set my hand and Scale the day & yeare first abovewritteu.
Signed Sealed & DeliiM. in Mary Button

the presence of us. u„,. KA ,-,^.„.u^ p „ q„„i^
John Hayward scr. l i

Eliezer Moody Serv*^.

Mary Button acknowledged this lustrum*, to bee her act

& deed this 30"'. of January''l681.

Before Sam". Nowell Assist.
Entred from 20*\ June 1G82. p Is"*: Addington CP.
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William Stoughton Esq"", pei'sonally appearing in the Office
10*''. April 1684 declared that he was secured the payment of
y®. mony's expressed in this Mortgage it l)eing included in

an after Mortgage made for a greater Sume & therefore dis-

charg^^ this. ' Attesf. Is^: Addinslon Ct'^

This Indenture made the third day of fFebruary Ann".
Dom'. One thousand Six liundred Eighty and one 168|^

AnnoqgR.R^ Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quarto &c''. Between
William Obbinson of Boston in the County of Suf-

folke in the Colony of the IMassachusetts in New obbinson

England Tanner and Triphosa his wife on the one stoughtoa

part : And William Stoughton of Dorchester in

New England aforesd. Esq'', on the other part Witnesseth
that the sd. William Obbinson and Trii)hosa his wife for and
in consideration of the Sume of ffifty pounds of currant

mony of New England to them in hand at and Ijefore the

Ensealing and delivery of these presents by sd. William
Stoughton well and truely paid (for the proper accompt of

the Hono'"''^'^. Govern''. & Company for the propogation of

the gosple among the Indians in New England and places

adjacent in America) the receipt whereof they do hereby
acknowledo:e and themselves there w*''. fully Satisfied & con-

tented, and thereof and of every part thereof do acquit

exonerate and discharire the sd. William Stouohton his heires

Exec'^ Adm'^ and assignes and every of them for ever by
these presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened

enfeofied and confirmed, and by these presents Do tully

freely clearly & absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoft'e

and confirme unto the said William Stoughton his heires

Exec''^ Adm'\ and assignes for ever for the uses herein

hereafter mentioned and expressed All that their peice or

parcel of Land scituate lying and being in Boston aforesct.

near the Southerly end of the set. Town, being butted and
bounded Southerly by an highway that leads from Deacon
Jacob Eliotts house towards Deacon Henry Allin's house,

westerly by the* Land of John Comer Northerly partly by the

Land of John Buttells and partly by the land of Alexander
Sympson, Easterly partly by the Land of set. Obliinson and
partly by the Land of Israel Smith deced. ^Nleasureing in

breadth at the ftront by the aforesd. highway Seventy eight

foote, on the westerly side Ninety four Ifoote, on the North-
erly end Ninety foote, and on the Easterly side One hun-
dred and twenty foote bee the same more or less ; And also

all that their peice or parcel of Land adjoining to the

abovestt. Land, beino- l^utted and bounded Easterlv bv the

highway or Lane that leads from the Sea side in to the Comon
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or Ti-!iyuini>- ftcild, on the westerly side by the land of sd.

William Ohbinson, on the Southerly end by the land of the

late Israel Smith deced. now in the tenure & occupation of

the sd. William Obbiiison and on the Northerly end by the

Land of the sd. Alexander Sympson & measureth on the

Easterly side Sixty flbur foote, and on the westerly side

ffifty four foote and in breadth at the Southerly end fforty

and nine foote and on the Northerly end ffifty and eight

foote ; Together with all the buildings tan ]>its jffences [2il]
waies Easements waters watercourses profits

previledges rights liberties imunities comodi- lll^l^f _:

ties hereditaments and appurtenances whatso- ^. coC^m &

ever to the sd. peeces or parcels ot Land 6c oSt^j^- 2^

premisses belonging or in au}^ wise appertain- |2"S^||o
|

ino- or therewith now used or enioyed To Have il &,§ "^ .-g

and to hold the sd. peices or parcels of Land Hl-^S'li
with the buildino-s thereuiion butted & bounded i-s § ?! ='«

and measureino- as aforesd. with all other the 5".o<l1s^

abovegranted premisses with their appurte- =5||^|".^

nances and every part and parcel thereof unto og-rtgiU

the sd. William Stoughton his heires Exec""'. ^T.'^^-^'Z'"

Adm'". & assignes for the onely proper use and ^t,<'^ i||
behoofe of the Hono''''". the Govern'', and Com- ;^ |.3^^§|
pany for the Pronoffiition of the Gospell among I § §ta-S «

the Indians in New England and places adjacent ^^-^-g^l-Ba

in America, And the said William Obbinson ^-l^--!^ t

and Triphosa his wife for themselves their "2 = 1^1.?;^ g)

heires Exec'^ and Adm''. do hereby covenant gl^l§-=| 5

promiss and o-rant to and with the sd. William ^^ °° a^f §•

Stouo-hton his heires Exec'"', and assignes m gss-s^^^s |

manner & forme following (that is to Say) |g|'|s5| o

that at the time of the Ensealing and untill the ^"^^l-slg ^
delivery of these presents they are the true ^^^^^ti'". '^

sole and lawfull Owners of all the aforebar- |i.s!^|-g|^ <

gained premisses and are lawfull}^ Seized of §|||^JI |

and in the same and every part thereof in their '^||||p| ^

own proper right And that they have in them-
selves full power good right & lawfull Authority to grant

Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. William

Stoughton his heires Exec''^ Adm'\ and assignes for the uses

aforesd. as a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance

in fee simple without any manner of condition revertion or

limitation whatsoever so as to alter change defeate or make
void the same And that the sd. William Stoughton his

heires Plxec''. Adni''. and assignes shall & may by force and
vertue of these presents from time to time & at all times for

ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use
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occupy possess and enjoy the abovcgranted premisses with

their appurtenances and every part & parcel thereof for the

uses aforesd. tfree and clear and clearly acquitted & discharg".

of and from all and all manner of former and other gifts grants

bargain's Sales leases mortgages jointures dowers judge-

ments Executions Entailes ttbrlitures and of and from all

other titles troubles charges & incumbrances whatsover had

made comitted done or suffered to bee done by them the sd.

William Olibinson & Tryphosa his wife or either of them,

their or either of their heires Exec''. Adm'^ or assignes at

any time or times before the Ensealing hereof And farther

that the sd. William Obbinson and Tryphosa his wife their

heires Exec'"'. Adm' . and assignes shall and will from time to

time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend

the abovcgranted premisses with their appurtenances and

every partand parcel thereof unto the sd. William Stough-

ton his heires Exec""'. Adm'^ and assignes for the uses

aforesd. against all and every person and persons whatsoever

any waies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any

part thereof Provided alwaies and it is nevertheless agreed

& concluded upon by and between the sd. party's to these

presents and it is the true intent and meaning hereof, That if

the abovesd. AVilliam Obbinson his heires t^xec". Adm''. or

assignes or either of them shall and do w^ell and truely pay

or cause to bee paid unto the abovenamed William Stoughton

his heires Exec""'. Adm". or Assignes or some or one of them

(for the proper accompt of the Hono'"''. the Governo"". and

Company for the propogation of the Gospel 1 amongs't the

Indians in Xew England and places adjacent in America)

the full and just Suiue of Sixty Seven pounds of current

money of New England in manner and forme following (that

is to Say) twenty Shillings thereof on or before the hrst day

of May next insuing the date hereof, and the fall Sumo of

ffour pounds more thereof on or l)efore the lirst day of May
wdiich shalbee Anno°. Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty

and three, and four pounds more thereof on or before the

first day of May which shalbee Ann*'. Dom'. One thousand

Six hundred Eighty and ffour : and the Sume of ffour pounds

more thereof on or before the first day of May which shal-

bee Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty & five
;

and the full Same of ffifty and ffour pounds more thereof on

or before the flirst day of May which shalbee Ann". Dom'.

One thousand Six hundred Eighty & Six, being the full

remainder of the sd. Sume of Sixty Seven pounds, That

then this present Indenture Sale and grant and every clause

and article therein contained shall cease determin bee void

and of none Ettect, this Indenture or any thing therein con-
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tained to the contrary tlicrcot' in any wise notwithstanding.

In Witness whereof the sd. William Ohbinson and Tryi)hosa

his Avife have herennto Set their hands and Seales the day
and yeare first abovewritten.

Signed Sealed c^c. Deliud. in W'". Oblnnson a Seale

the presence of us. Tryphosa OI)binson

John Hay ward scr. a niarke & Seale

Eliezer jNIoody Serv^
This Instrum'. was acknowledged by William Obbinson

& Triphosa his wife as their act and deed the 3d. tlebruary

168i^. before me Samuel Nowell Assist.

Entred from 20"'. June 1682. p. Is": Addington Ct'^^

[242] To all Christian People to whome this present

Deed shall come, Roo'er Rose of Boston in New Eno-hmd
jMarriner and Abigail his wife send Greetino- : Know Ye that

the sd. Roger Rose and Abigail his sd. wife for and
in consideration of the Sume of One hundred Seventy Rose

and ffive ])ounds in currant money of New England to miiis

them in hand paid by John Mills of Boston aforescl.

Ship-wright at the Sealing hereof, the receipt of which Sume
they the sd. Rose and his sd. Avife do hereby acknowledge,
and themselves therew"'. to bee fully Satistied contented and
paid, and thereof and of and from every part thereof for

themselves their heires Exec'", and Adm'^ do hereby exoner-
ate acquit & discharge the sd. John Mills his heires Exec'"^

Adm'^ & assignes firmly and for ever Ijy these presents

Have and hereby Do give grant bargain Sell alien convay
and confirme unto the set. elohn Mills and his Ass. All that

his dwelling house scituate at the North end of Boston
aforesd. with the Land it standeth upon and all the Land
that lyes between the said house and the Land of John Jarvis

and Six foote at the westerly end of the sd. Roses house,
the which Land is all to run down from the ffront next the

Street leading towards Charlestown fferry upon a streight

line down to low water marke and is to bee of the same
breadth at the reare as it is at the ffront and is butting &
bounded by the sd. Street or highway at the ffront, by the
Sea Channell at the reare, by the Land of John Jarvis on
the Easterly side and by other of the land of the sd. Roger
Rose on the westerly side Together with all the liberties

profits jn-iviledges and appurtenances to the sd. house and
Land belonging or in any wise appertaining. And all the

Estate right title interest propriety possession claim &
demand of them the sd. Roger Rose and Abigail his wife
their heires Exec''^ and assignes of in or unto the prem-
isses and every part and parcel thereof To Have & to hold
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to him the set. John Mills hi.s heires Exec""'. Adm'^ & assignes,

and to liis & tlieir sole and proper use benefit and behoofe

from henceforth for ever And the sd. Roger Rose and Abi-

o-ail his wife for themselves their heires Exec". & Adm""'. do

covenant promiss and grant to and with the sd. John Mills

his heires Exec'". Adm'-. & assignes that they the sd. Roger

Rose and Abigail his wife are the right true and proper

Owners of the abovebargained premisses, and have in them-

selves full power good right and authority the premisses to

bargain Sell assigne and convay to him the said John Mills

his "heires Exec'"*, and assignes in manner as aforesd. And
that the said house and Land and other the premisses are at

the Sealing and delivery hereof Ifree and clear and clearly

acquitted and discharged of and from all former & other

o-ifts grants bargains Sales leases mortgages jointures dowers

-svillsentailcs and from all other titles troubles acts alienations

and incumbrances whatsoever And that the sd. John Mills

his heires Exec'''. Adn^-. and assignes shall & may peaceably

and quietly from henceforth for ever hereafter have hold use

improve possess and enjoy the sd. house and Land and all

other the bargained premisses without the let trouble hinder-

ance molestation or disturbance of them the said Roger Rose

and Abigail his wife their heires Exec'', or Assignes or of

any other person from by or under them. And the premisses

against themselves and all and every other person lawfully

claiming a right to or interest therein from by or under them

or any "or either of them shall warrant & for ever defend

And that they shall and will do and performe any other

further or better act or thing whither by acknowledgement

of this present Deed or any other waies that may bee for the

better Secureing and sure makeing of the premisses to him

the sd. John Mills his heires Exec''. Adm''. and assignes and

such as may bee by men experienced in the Law adjudged to

bee necessary requisite and expedient. In Witness whereof

the sd. Roger Rose and Abigail his wife have hereunto set

their hands & Scales the Seven and twentieth day of June

Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred and Eighty two

16«2.

Signed Sealed & DeliSd. in Roger Rose & a Scale

the presence of us. Abigail Rose a marke & Scale

Obadiah Gill.

Thomas Kemble.
Roger Rose and Abigail his wife came before me & ac-

knowledged that this lustrum', was their act and deed June

29 1682.'' John Hull Assistant.

Eutred pr°. July 1682. p Is^• Addington Ct'^
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Know all men l:)y these presents that John Benham and
Sarah his wife now resident in Boston but Inhabitant of New
haven in New Enoland for and in consideration of the full

and just Same of twenty three pounds that is to say

twenty two pounds in ready Silver and twenty Shil- Beuham

lings in Merchantable peague to bee paid him at jobuson

the dd of these presents Have given granted [243]
bargained Sold and Do by these presents give grant bargain

and Sell unto Cap'". James Johnson of Boston Glover aR
that my dwellins: house scituate in Boston with the ground
thereunto beloniiina' bee it more or less firontinoj on the high

Street leading to Roxbury haveing the sd. Street on the

west, the ground of Thomas Buttalls on the East, Thomas
Harwood North and m'". William Holloway South To Have
and to hold the sd. house and ground with all and singular

the appurtenances and previledges thereof to him the sd.

James Johnson his heires & assignes for ever To bee to his

and their pp use &.uses without lets hinderances molestation

or interruption with warranty against all person or persons

whatsoever, as also hereby do binde my Selfe to deliver up
all bills of Sale or any other Deeds or gifts or infeoftem*^ or

any other writeings showing any right or title to the same,

with all ffences one lader locks o-lass windows Shelves benches

or any other appurtenances or priviledges of the sd. house
and the 2:round and the Comonacre to the same belonging to

have and hold to him his heires & assio;nes as aforesd. for

ever. In Witness whereof the party's abovesd. Viz*. John
Benham and Sarah his wife have hereunto Signed and Sealed

this two and twentieth day of June in the yeare of our Lord
One thousand Six hundred iSfty five.

Siirned Sealed & Deliud. John Benham & a Scale

in the presence of us. Sarah Benham a marke & Scale

Elisha Cooke.
John Sanford

This Deed was acknowledged by John Benham and Sarah
his wife to bee their own free act and deed Before me the 25

June lfi55. Humphry Atherton.

Entred pr". July 1682. p Is'"^: Addington C^^

To all People to wliome these presents shall come Know
Ye that John Iluggles of Boston in New England Butcher
and Hannah his wife for and in consideration of the Suuie of

One hundred pounds currant money of New England
formerly received & l)orrowed by the sd. John Ruggies

Ruggles of Elizabeth Saffin wife of m"". John Safiin of Saffln

sd. Boston Merchant, and for secureing the repayment
thereof Have srranted barijained sold assio-ned Set over and
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confirmed, and by these presents Do fully freely & ab-

solutly grant bargain Sell assigne enfeofte set over and con-

firme unto the sd. John Saffin and Elizabeth his present wife

her heires and assignes All that their messuage Tenement or

dwellinof house and all the Land thereto belomrino; scituate

lying and being in Boston abovesd. buttmg and bounded
westerly by the Street or highw\ay measureing in breadth

Sixty one foote four inches, Northerly by the land late

Eichard Sanfords measureing in length One hundred Seventy

Eii»ht foote, Easterly by the lands late Thomas Savage

junio'". and W'". Shetieiid, measureing in breadth thirty five

foote nine inches. Southerly by the lands of

Sgg^g^^^ W". Shetfeild, John Crocum, widow Crocum,
» = | = to John Foy, Thomas Leader and John Ingoldsby

B hjS^f si^ measurin<r two hundred & Six foote eight inches,

= £=1S=^ or however otherwise now l)utted and bounded
.|o^?o3 or reputed to bee bounded Together with all

f^ssa.^ stables out-houses Easements buildino;s and
g-S'H'S^.g'S ffences thereupon standino;, and all wells waters

??|?§§^ watercourses rii>hts liberties previledses and

gi^s^;? appurtenances thereto belonging or appertain-

Z.Z = -5-l'^ inir, and all Deeds writeings and evidences re-

||SL,|^-^| lateing thereunto to bee delivered up fair and

^|?3^|^3! uncancelled To Have and to hold the sd.

-§is^=o^^? Messuao;e Tenement or dwelling house and all

-ii 2 2-1° =3 the Land belonijino; with other the aboveoranted
S-^wS c 1 iriS; premisses and appurtenances to the sd. John

CE

w
^ c^ig^s Saffin and Elizabeth his present wife and to her

roil'l heires and assignes for ever To the onely proper
£.|o|^ and absolute use benefit and behoofe of her
g g Jopf? ^i^g g(j_ Elizabeth Saffin her heires and assio^nes

c^l^E'g for ever. And the sd. John Ruggles and

E^isi Hannah his wife for themselves their heires
"^

Exec'^ and Adm'^ do covenant promiss and
<<

• n 1X5 '<
.o

ir'^qiso'^ grant to & with the sd. John Saffin and Eliza-

^cs^'i.'^y beth his sd. wife her heires & assignes That at

"ogS.-^cr the time of the Ensealing and delivery of these

g-lE^-?" presents they the sd. John and Hannah Ruggles
are the true sole and lawfull Owners of the

aboveoranted messuase Tenement and Land with the afore-

mentioned appurtenances and have in themselves full power
and lawfull Authority to grant convay & assure the same as

abovesd. Free & clear and clearly acquitted and discharged

of & from all former and other l)argains Sales leases mort-

gaijes dowre & power of thirds of the sd. Hannah. And the

sd. premisses with their appurtenances as abovegranted unto

the sd. John Saffin and Elizabeth his sd. wife her heires and
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assignos against all and every person and persons whomeso-
ever lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any part

or parcel thereof they shall by these presents warrant main-

tain & for ever defend. Provided alwaies and it is the [-l-t]

true intent and meaning of these presents That if the above-

named John Ruggles his heires Exec'^ or Adm''\ do well and
truely pay or cause to bee paid unto the sd. John Saffin and
Elizabeth his present wife her heires Exec'"\ Adm''^ or as-

siojnes at or in the dwellino; house of sd. John Saffin scituate

in Boston abovesd. the full Sume of One hundred and Eight

pounds in currant money of New England Coyn on or liefore

the Sixteenth day ofDecember next insuing the day of the date

hereof without covin fraud or delav. Then this abovewritten

Deed and every grant therein contained to bee wholy void

and of none Effect, or else to abide and remain in full force

and virtue to all intents in the law whatsoever. In Witness
whereof the sd. John Ruo-jrles and Hannah his wife have
hereunto put their hands and Scales this Sixteenth day of

July Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and
two Annoq, B;R^ Caroli Secundi Anglire &c''. xxxiiij".

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in t i t3 i p o i

°, r. John Kuo;2fles ob a Seale
the presence ot us. ^t u^" i p o i

o' 1 -r,, -I,. Hanna Kuo-oles & a Seale
Samuel rhillips. ^'^

Is'': Addington.
This lustrum^ was acknowledged by John Ruggles and

Hannah his wife to bee their voluntary act and deed.
26". June 1682. Before S: Bradstreet Govern^
Entred pr°. July 1682. p Is^- Addington Ct^

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come John CTri2:gs jun^. of Roxbury in the County of Suf-

folke in New Enjj'land sendeth greetino- : Know Ye that the

sd. John Griggs jun"". for and in consideration of

ffive pounds ten Shillings in money and that pay to Griggs

content in hand received and paid by John Baker of Baker

the abovesd. Town and County before the Ensealing
and delivery hereof, of which and of every part thereof the

sd. John Griggs doth hereby for ever acquit exonerate &
discharge him the sd. John Baker his heires and assiones

sd. Land hereafter convayed and with which as with
a valual)le Sume hee doth declare himselfe fully Satisfied con-
tented and paid, and therefore Hath given granted bargained
Sold aliened enfeoffed set over and confirmed, and by these

presents Doth fully freely & absolutly give grant bargain Sell

alien enfeotfe Set over and confirme unto him the set. John
Baker two parcels of Land, one of the parcels of Land con-
taining by estimation three acres bee the same more or less
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Ivinsf and l)eino: in the middle division of woodland belon<r-

ing to Roxbury, butted and bounded Easterly upon the land

of sd. John Baker Northerly by the land of John Harris,

Southerly by the land of John Griggs abovesd. westerly by
the land of William Garey : The other parcel of Land con-

taining by estimation one quarter of an acre bee the same
more or less a triangle peice of ground lying and being in

the third division of woodland belonging to Roxbury, butted

and bounded Easterly and Northerly liythe land of sd. John
Baker and John Weld Sen''. Southerly liy the highway lead-

ing to Dedham, westerly by the land of sd. John Griggs,

both parcels of Land as they are marked out with all previ-

ledges and appurtenances to the same in any wise belonging

or appertaining To Have and to hold possess & enjoy the

abovegranted and bargainetl premisses with all rights previ-

ledges & appurtenances to the same belonging to bee unto him

the sd. John Baker his heires and assignes To his and their

own proper use behoofe and l)eneiit for ever And the sd.

John Griso's iu: for himselfe his heires Exec'"'. Adm""'. doth

hereby further covenant promiss & grant to and with sd.

John Baker his heires Exec''. Adm'"'. and assignes that the

sd. John Griggs ju: now is and at the Ensealing and delivery

hereof shall stand and bee lawfully Seized of the sd. Land as

a good Estate of inheritance in free simple and hath in him-

selfe good right full power and lawfull Authority the same
to Sell convay and assure in manner and forme aforesd. and

that the same is free and quit from any other convayance

mortgage or incumbrance to hinder or evacuate this Deed,

And that the sd. John Baker his heires and assignes may
for ever hereafter peaceably have hold occupy and enjoy the

same without the lawfull let or disturbance of him the sd.

John Griggs ju: or any other person whatsoever. In Wit-

ness whereof the sd. John Griggs ju. hath hereunto put his

hand & Scale the Seventeenth day of June in the yeare of

our lord One thousand Six hundred Eighty two.

Signed Sealed & DeliGd. in John Griggs jun''. & a Scale

the presence of us. John Griggs acknowledged

David Fairbancks. this Instrum'. to bee his act

Nathaniel Gary. and deed June 29 1682:

John Hull Assist.

[245] To all People to whome this present Deed of Sale

shall come Daniel Turell Sen'", of Boston in New England

Attourny to John Barrell of Boston aforesd. sendeth
Barren

Greeting : Know Ye that for and in consideration to

of the full and just Sume of One hundred pounds

current money of New England in hand at and before th'n
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Sealing and delivery hereof well and truely paid by
Asaph Eliott of Boston aforcsd. the receipt whereof the sd.

Daniel Tiirell Attourny aforesd. doth here1)y acknowledge
and himselfe therewith to bee fully Satisfied and paid, and
thereof and of every part thereof for himselfe his heires

Exec'^ Adm''. & Assignes, and for and in behalfe of him the

sd. John Barrell his heires Exec". Adm". & assignes do fully

and freely acquit exonerate and discharge him the sd. Asaph
Eliott his heires Exec'^ Adm''^ and assio-nes for ever by
these presents, the sd. Daniel Turell Attourny to the sd.

John Barrell Hath ijiven granted barofained Sold aliened

enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these presents Doth fully

and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe and con-
firme unto him the sd. Asaph Eliott a certain peice or parcel

of Land lying and being at the South end of Boston aforesd.

which fell to the Share of the sd. John Barrell upon the

division of the Estate of Elder Colbourne deced. beins; butted
and bounded Southwards partly by the highway leading
from the bottom of the Comon or trayning fteild into the

highway leading from Boston to Roxbury, partly by the land
of Edward Belchar and partly by the land of Bernard Trott,

westward by the land of Thomas Platts, Northwards by the

land of William Harris, and Eastward partly by the land of
the sd. Asaph Eliott partly liy the land of Ingerman Helgeson
and partly by the land of William Harris. Towther with all

the right of the sd. John Barrell unto Cow Comonages in

Boston, and singular the buildings, houses ffences Easements
rights members profits priviledges whatsoever to the same
or any part thereof l)elonging or in any wise appertaining
To Have and to hold the aforesd. Land & houses vv*'\ other
the afore mentioned appurtenances unto him the sd. Asaph
Eliott his heires & assignes and to the onely proper and
absolute use and behoofe of him the sd. Asaph Eliott his

heires and assignes for evermore And the sd. Daniel Turell
Sen''. Attourny as aforesd. for himselfe his heires Exec'"".

Adm'^ and assignes and for and in behalfe of him the sd.

John Barrell his heires Exec'"'. Adm'"^ and assignes doth
Covenant and promiss to and Avith him the set. Asaph Eliott
his heires Exec""". Adm". and assignes That hee the sd.

Daniel Turell Attourny as aforesd. is the true & sole Owner
& possessor of the premisses and that hee hath full power
and Authority the same to grant and confirme as aforesd. and
that the same and every part thereof is free and cleer and
freely and cleerly acquitted exonerated & discharged of
and from all and all manner of former and other gifts grants
bargains Sales leases mortgages jointures dower extents
Seizures iforfitures judgements & executions and of and from
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all other titles troubles and incuml^rances whatsoever had

made or done heretofore so as to alter change defeate the

same And that it shall and may bee lawfull and free to and

for him the sd. Asaph Eliott his heires and assignes from

time to time and at all times for ever hereafter all and singu-

lar the aforesd. premisses with their appurtenances lawfully

peaceably and quietly to have hold use occupy possess and

enjoy as an absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple with-

out any condition limitation orrevertion, and that the i)rem-

isses with their appurtenances unto him the sd. Asa[)h Eliott

his heires and assignes from time to time for ever hereafter

against himselfe his heires Exec""'. Adm'^ and Assignes and

against the sd. John Barrell his heires Exec'', and assignes

and against all other persons whatsoever lawfidly claiming

and demanding the same or any part thereof shall and will

well and sufficiently warrant and defend ; And that upon

the request or demand of him the sd. Asaph Eliott his heires

or assignes the sd. John Barrell shall and will grant and con-

firme the same l)y writeing under his hand and Scale accord-

ino- to the true intent and meaning hereof, and shall do and

performe such farther lawfull & reasonable acts and things

for the better confirmation hereof as are agreeable to the law's

of this Jurisdiction. In Witness whereof the sd. Daniel

Turell Attourny as aforesd. hath hereunto Set his hand and

Scale this Sixteenth day of June in the yeare of our Lord

One thousand Six hundred Eighty and two Annoqg Regni

Regis Caroli Secundi xxxiiij.

To all People, I John Barrell abovementioned have perused

this present Deed and I do hereby Certifie and declare that I

do fully & absolutly ratify and contirme this present Deed

and every article herein contained as is before expressed to the

use abovementioned and accordingly do warrant the same and

every part thereof to bee [346] good and firme to all intents

and purposes. Witness my hand and Seale this Sixteenth

of June Ann". One thousand Six hundred Eighty and two.

Sealed & Deliud in the pres- -^.^^^.^^ ^^^.^,j ^^ ^ ^^^^^
ence ot us both by the^sd. j^^^^ j^^^,^.^^ ^^ ^ g^.^1^
m"". Turell & sd. John Bar-

rell

Seth Perry.

Nat Barnes.

Daniel Turell and John Barrell acknowledged this Instru-

ment and all abovewritten to bee their act and deed with their

hands and Scales to the same in Boston 16"'. June 1682.

Before me Humphry Davie Assist.

Entred 8"'. July 1682. p Is'^: Addington Ct'«.
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To all Xpian People to wliome these presents shall come
James Everell of r>t)ston in the County of Sull'-^ New
England Shoemaker send greeting : Know Yee that the sd.

James Everell for and in consideration of a

valualdc Same to him in hand paid before the Evereii

Ensealing and delivery hereof and ui)on such EvercdaKWebb
proviso's as is hereafter expressed Hath given
granted bargained sold enfeofi'ed and confirmed, and by
these presents Do give grant bargain sell enfeofte and con-
firme unto John Evered at'. Webb of Boston aforesd. Mch'.
All that his wharfe in Boston aforesd. against the end of the
great Street with a house thereupon buil't by the sd. James
Everell standing upon the Northerly end of the sd. wharfe
(with all his right title & interest in the tilatts before the sd.

wharfe down to low water marke Eastward being bounded
South by the Townes way down upon the fflatts, North l^y

the wharfe and line of m"". Yenners, west by the houses
and warehouses which stand fronting to the sd. wharfe,
East by the low water marke, the l)readth of the sd. wharfe
from the Townes way on the South to m"'. Venners wharfe
on the North l^eing about One hundred ftbrty and Six
foote ; which sd. wharfe as aforesd. the sd. James Everell
late had and purchased of Edward Tyng of Boston aforesd.
Excepting and reserving unto the sd." Edward Tyng free

egress and regress to and from the brew house dwelling
house \¥arehouses Cellars or other places for all goods
whatsoever or wood or beer or any such like Receiving no
wharfage for whatsoever wood shalbee spent in the sd.

brewhouse or dwelling house of the sd. Edward Tyng ad-
joyning to the sd. wharfe nor for whatsoever beer shalbee
brewed in the sd. brew house and all other goods shipped of
or landed for or brought to any of the sd. houses brew-
houses Cellars or other Storehouses or places to the sd.

wharfe acljoyning which are or may bee erected, the sd.

John Evered ats. WelJ) his Exec'^ or assignes to receive the
accustomed wharfage, and also for all beer and wood 1)efore-

mentioned if it bee suftered to lye at any time upon the sd.

wharfe above the s})ace of fforty eight houres Also Provided
the sd. John Evered at'. Webb his heires and assignes do
from time to time and at all times for hereafter even for ever
maintain and keepe the sd. wharfe & every part thereof in
such good repair as thereby all those buildings of the sd.

Edward Tyng adjoining thereto as aforesd. shall or may bee
secured from any harm or damage of the Sea in its ordinary
and usuall course, and that there bee a highway maintained
and kept for the use of the Town upon the sd. wharfe along
before the houses and warehouses adjoyning thereupon To
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Have and to hold the sd. wharfe and fflatts with all and
singular the appurtenances previledges profits utilities and
incomes thereof (Except before Excepted) unto the sd. John
Evered at^ Webb his heires and assignes To the onely use

and behoofe of the sd. John Evered a^. Webb his heires and
assignes for ever And the sd. James Everell for himselfe his

heires Exec'^ and Adm'\ covenanteth and granteth to and
with the sd. John Evered at^ Webb his heires Exec'"^

Adm'^ and assignes by these presents That hee the sd. James
Everill untill the day of the date of these presents and full

confirmation & assurance of the premisses unto the sd. John
Evered al-. Webl> his heires and assignes according to the

true intent and meaning hereof was lawfully Seized of and in

the said bargained premisses and of every part thereof with

the appurtenances thereof in his own right and to his own
use of a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance in

fee simple and is the true and proper Owner thereof and

[247] and every part thereof with the appurtenances thereof

and hath in himselfe full power good right and lawful! Au-
thority to grant bargain Sell convay and assure the same
unto the sd. John Evered at'. Wel^b his heires and assignes

in such manner and forme as before in these presents is men-
tioned and declared for any act or thing done or comitted by
him the sd. James Everell And for warranty of the sd. prem-
isses the sd. James Everell for himselfe his heires Exec''^ &
Adm'^ further covenant and grant to & with the sd. John
Evered a^. Webb his heires and assignes by these presents

That the sd. premisses now bee and at all time and times

hereafter shall>ee remain continue and abide unto the sd. John
Evered a^. Webb his heires and assignes freely acquitted

exonerated and discharged or otherwise from time to time

and at all times hereafter well and sufficiently saved de-

fended and kep't harmless of and from all & all manner
of former and other bargain's and Sales gifts grants tfeoffe-

ments Jointures dowers titles of dower Estates mortgages
flbrfitures Seizures judgem'^^ extents executions and all

other acts and incumbrances whatsoever (except before

excepted) had made done acknowledged or comitted by
the sd. James Everell or any other person or person's

claiming or haveing any title or interest of in or to the

sd. premisses or any part thereof or any of the appurte-

nances thereof by from or under him or his assignes or by
his or their assent meanes or procurement, or done or

comitted or to bee done or comitted by any other person or

persons lawfully claiming any Estate right title and interest

to the ])efore mentioned bargained premisses or any part

thereof whereby the sd. John Evered a^. Webb his heires
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Exec", or Assignes shuU or may l)ee lawfully evicted out
of the possession or injoyment thereof as aforesct. And
that hee the sd. James Everell his heires Exec'^ Adm''\ and
assignes or some or one of them shall and will deliver or
cause to hee deliGld. unto the sd. John Evered a^. Wc]>b his
heires or assignes all and singular such deeds evidences
writeings escripts or minim'", touching or concerning the
premisses fair and uncancelled. And Lastly Elizabeth the
wife of the sd. James Everell doth by these presents fully

and freely give and yeild up all her right title dower and
interest of and into the sd. premisses "unto the sd. John
Evered al'. Webb his heires and assignes forever. In Wit-
ness whereof the sd. James Everell and Elizabeth his sd.
wife have hereunto Set their hands & Scales the four and
twentieth day of ]Marcli in the yeare of our Lord One thou-
sand Six hundred ffifty Six or ffifty Seven.
Signed Sealed & DelilM. with t t^ -ho o ,

State Seizen and posses-
James Evenll & a Seale

sion given and received in
I^l^^abeth Everdl

the presence of
^^^* "^'^^'^^^ '^ ^^^^^

Edward Tyng.
James Oliver.

Robert Howard Not. puM.
James Everill acknowledged this Listrument as his act

and deed in Boston 15"\ May 1682.

Before me Hum: Davie Assist.

Endo"""'. is

Robert Howard Nota: Pubt. and James Oliver appeared
before us and testified upon Oath, that they were present
and did see James Everill Signe Scale and deliver the within
written Deed as abovesd. and did then Subscribe their names
as Avitnesses and that m^ Edw. Tyng was present and did
set his hand as a witness also. Sworn this 15'". May 1682
in Boston. Before us R'"''. Saltonstall

Huui: Davie ^
'

Entred 10'". July 1682. p. Is"^: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of
Sale shall come Edward Cowell of Boston in the County of
Suffolke in New England Shop-keeper sendeth greeting:
Know Yee that the sd. Edward Cowell (by & with
the free and full consent of Sarah his wife) for and coweii

in consideration of the Sume of Six pounds and ten Blading

Shillings currant money of New England to them in
hand l)efore the Ensealing and deHvery of these presents
well and truely paid by James Bradeing of sd. Boston Iron
Monger the receipt whereof to full content and Satisfaction
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they do hereby acknowledge Have granted Ijargained Sold

enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these presents Do fully and

absolutly grant bargain Sell enfeoffe and confirme unto the

!sd. James Brading all that our peice or parcel of Land

scituate lying and being upon Long Island within the pre-

sincts of the'town of Boston abovesd. containing l)y Estima-

tion two [248] Acres bee the same more or less, buttled and

bounded Northerly by the Birch tree, Easterly by the Land

of sd. James Bradeing, Southerly by the Sea or Salt-water,

westerly by the Land of Richard Wharton, or however

otherwise bounded, with all ffenceing, rights lil)erties previ-

ledges and appurtenances thereto belonging To Have & to

hold the sd. two Acres of Land bee it more or less unto the

sd. James Bradeing his heires and assignes To his and their

onely proper use benefit and behoofe for ever And the sd.

Edward Cowell and Sarah his wife for themselves their heires

Exec""', and Adm'". do covenant promiss and grant to and

with the sd. James Bradeing his heires and assignes That at

the time of the ensealing and delivery of these [)resents they

are the true sole and lawfull Owners of the abovegranted

premisses & stand lawfully Seized of and in the same in

their own proper right. And that they have in themselves

full power good right and lawfull Authority the sd. prem-

isses to grant bargain Sell and confirme as al)Ovesd. tfree and

clear and freely discharged of & from all former and other

grants bargain's Sales mortgages jointures dowers power of

thirds titles troubles charges and incumbrances whatsoever

And the said parcel of Lan'd with th' appurtenances unto the

sd. James Bradeing his heires and assignes against them-

selves and against all and every other person and person's

whomesoever they shall and will warrant maintain and for ever

defend by these presents. In Witness whereof the sd. Edward

Cowell and Sarah his wife have hereunto Set their hands and

Scales this twenty"', day of June Ann''. Dom'. One thousand

Six hundred Eighty & two Annoq, SS'. Caroli Secundi

Angiitis &C''. xxxiiij".

Signed Sealed & Deliiid. in Edward Cowell & a Seale

the presence of us. Sarah Cowell & a Seale

Shuball Seaver. ,

John Marion Jun"".

Edward Cowell and Sarah his wife acknowledged this

lustrum^ to bee their act and deed.

10"\ July 1682. Before me Simon Bradstreet Goiiln^

Entred 1V\ July 1682. p Is^^: Addington Cl'^

To all Christian People, to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come John Mason of Dorchester in the County of
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Suffolke in New England Tanner with Content his wife sends
Greeting Know Yeethat I the sd. John Mason have
for good causes and reasons me hereunto moveing Mason

but especially for and in consideration of the full Henshaw
and just Suine of thirty three pounds monyto me in

hand paid or good Security given by Joshua Hensha of Dor-
chester of the County aforestt. Yeoman the reception whereof
I acknowledge to bee full Satisfaction and content, and
thereof do acquit & discharge him the sd. Hensha his heires
Exec'*, and Adm'^ for ever, and by these presents Do give
grant bargain Sell alien^ enfeofle and confirme, and have
fully fully freely clearly and absolutly given granted bar-
gained & sold alienated and confirmed unto him the foresd.
Joshua Hensha and to his heires and assignes for ever Two
certain parcels of Salt Marsh, the one containes two Acres
and halfe more or less as it is butted and bounded lying &
being in Dorchester in a Marsh comonly called the Calves
pasture, bounded Easterly by widow Battins Marsh, South-
erly and westerly nV. Pattens Cove, Northerly by a Creeke
between Obadiali Haw's & sd. Marsh, The other lyes at the
lower end of the Calves pasture Meadows and is in quantity
about one acre & halfe more or less as it is bounded Northerly
by Enoch Wiswalls Marsh over a small Creeke, Easterly by
the Sea, Southerly by Elder Humphry's Marsh, westerly by
a Creeke against Samuel Taplife : with two acres of Meadow
that was ni''. Waterhouse right at the upper end of Dor-
chester pine Swamp on this side Naponset ; with all and
singular the pviledges & appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in any wise api)ertaining to every parcel of the foresd.
]Marsh and Medow salt and ffresh, with all my right title in-

terest property propriety possession use claims & demands
in and to the same and every part and parcel thereof To
Have & and to hold the bove bargained parcels of Marsh
with all the previledges and conveniencies as before exprest
unto him the bovesd. Joshua Hensha and to his heires and
assignes, and to his and their onely proper use benefit and
behoofe for ever ; The bovesd. John Mason [249] doth by
these presents covenant and grant for himselfe heires Exec''^
& Adm''\ to and with Joshua Hensha his heires and assignes
that at and before the Ensealing this present Deed hee the sd.

Mason is the true proper and onely lawfull Owner and pos-
sessor of the above bargained premisses, and that I have of
my Selfe -full power and lawfull Authority to Sell and
alienate the same and that it is free and cleer from all former
Sales morgages dowries Legacies and all manner of intaile-

ments and incumbrances whatsoever ; And that I will warrant
and defend him the sd. Joshua Hensha in the possession of
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the same against the lawfull claim's of all persons pretending

right title or interest in or to the same or any part thereof;

And that I will do all further acts and things justly needfull

for the compleating of the Sale of the foresct. parcel of Marsh
according to the law's of this Colony. In Witness whereunto

I have hereunto Set my hand and Scale with Content my
wife this 11 July in the yeare of our Lord Sixteen hundred

Eighty two.

Signed Sealed & Deliud. in John Mason & a Scale

presence of us w"\ posses- Content Mason & a Seale

sion given according to law. her Q marke
John Breck.

John Weekes
The two Acres of tfresh Meadow in the 18''\ & 19"\ line is

onely to bee understood John Masons right in the sd. Meadow,
and that hee does not by virtue ofwhat is alcove exprest warrant

to defend the sd. Hensha in the possession of it. This done

before Sealing and Signing.

John Mason personally appearing acknowledged this to

bee his act and deed July 11"\ 1(182"

Before me William Stoughton

Entred 20"'. July 1082. p Is": Addington Ct"^.

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come Timothy Stevens of Roxbury in the County of SufFolke

in New England sendeth greeting : Know Yee that the sd.

Timothy Stevens for and in consideration of a certain

exchange of Land by deed bearing date by these Stevens

presents made by Rebecca Stebbins widow and Ex- stebMns

ecutrix of the last will of John Stebbins of Roxbury
and in the same County abovesd. with which as with a

valuable Suuie the sd. Timothy Stevens doth declare himselfe

fully Satistied contented & paid Hath therefore given granted

bargained Sold aliened enfeofied set over and confirmed unto

herthe sd. Rebecca Stebliens and her heires or assignes one

acre & halfe of Salt Marsh bee it more or less lying in the

great Marshes leading toward gravelly point, butting East

upon the Sea, South upon the sd. Timothy's Marsh west upon

John Watson and so to the Creeke North bounded upon John

Smith. To Have and to hold possess and enjoy the above-

granted and baro-ained Land luitted & bounded as above ex-

pressed with all rights previledges appurtenances therem

or any wise thereto belonging to bee unto her the sd. Stebbins

her heires or assignes to her and their own proper use and

behoofs and l^enefit for ever And the sd. Timothy Stevens

doth hereby covenant promiss and grant to and with the said

Stebbens her heires and assianes that hee the sd. Stevens now
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is and at the Sealing and delivery hereof doth stand lawfully

Seized of and in the sd. Land a good Estate of inheritance

in fee simple, and hath in hiniselfe good right & lawfidl

Authority the same to Sell and assure in manner and forme

aforesd. and that the sd. Stebbins may hiwfully possess and

enjoy the same without the least let or disturbance of him

the sd. Stevens his heires Exec'*, or Adm''". or of any person

claiming right or title thereunto by from or under him or

any of his. In Witness whereof the sd. Timothy Stevens

and Sarah his wdfe in consent hereunto hath Set their hands

and Scales this 22 day May in the yeare 1682. This Exchange

of Land was made many yeares agoe with John Stebbins and

now contirmed by us.

Read Signed Sealed &DeliSd. Timothy Stevens & a Scale

in the presence of us as Sarah Stevens a marke& Scale

witnesses. Serj'. Timothy Stevens per-

Samuel Weld. sonally appearing acknowl-

Josepli Weld. edged this lustrum', to bee

his act & deed before

May 23 1682. J. Dudley Assist.

'

Entred 21°. July 1682. p Is": Addington Cl'^

[250] To all Christian People to whome this present

Deed shall come : Know Ye that I Bernard Engles of Pullen

point within the presincts of the Towne of Boston in the

County of SulFolke in New England Husbandman
for and in consideration of a valuable Sume of money Eugies

to

to me at and before th'n Sealing & delivery hereof Raynoiis

well and truely paid by Robert Raynoiis of Pullin

point aforesd. the receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge

and my Selfe therewith to bee fully Satisfied contented & paid,

and thereof and of every part thereof for my Selfe my heires

Exec". & Adm""". do acquit and discharge the sd. Robert

Raynoiis his heires Exec'"'. Adm'". and assignes firmly and

for ever by these presents Have given granted bargained

sold aliened enfeoffed convayed and confirmed and by these

presents Do fully clearly and absolutly give grant bargain

Sell alien convay and confirme unto the sd. Robert Raynoiis

his heires Exec""", and Assignes all my Estate both reall &
personall as houseing land goods and chatties of what kinde

quality and specie soever it may bee and in perticular and
especial manner all that my Plantation scituate at Pullen

point aforesd. and all the houses out-houses Edifices build-

ings gardens Orchards arable pasture Land or meadow
thereunto belonoino- and containino; Six acres bee it more
or less being bounded on the South by the land of Cap'.

Elisha Hutchinson, on the East, west, and North by the land

of James Bill Senio''. of Pullen point, all the liberties previ-
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ledges profits and appurtenances to the sd. bargained prem-

isses belonging or in any wise appertaining And all the

Estate right title interest propriety possession claim or

demand that I have of in or unto the premisses or to any

part or parcel thereof. And all evidences and writeings

touching or concerning the same To Have and to hold to him
the sd. Robert Raynolls his heires Exec'^ Adni''\ and assignes

for ever And to his & their sole and proper use benefit

and behoofe from henceforth for ever And I the sd. Bernard

Engles for my selfe my heires Exec'', and Adm''. do cove-

nant promiss and grant to and with the sd. Robert Raynalls

his heires Exec'"*. Adm'*. and assignes That I the sd. Bernard

Engles am the true right sole and proper Owner of all and

singular the ahovel)argained premisses and h;ive in my selfe

full power good right and lawfuU Authority the premisses to

Sell alien and confirme to him the sd. Robert Raynolls his

heires Exec''. Adm''. and assignes in manner as aforesd.

And that the aforebargained premisses and aj^purtenances

are at the Sealing and delivery hereof ffree and cleare ac-

quitted and discharged of and from all former and other

gifts grants bargains' Sales leases mortgages jointures dowers

wills entailes judgem^'. Executions and from all other acts

alienations and incumbrances whatsoever had made or suffered

to bee done from by or under me And that the sd. Robert

Raynolls his heires Exec""'. Adm'". and assignes shall and may
peaceably & quietly from henceforth for ever hereafter have

hold use improve possess & injoy all and singular the above-

bargained premisses and appurtenances without the let

trouble hinderance molestation or disturbance of me the sd.

Bernard Engles my heires Exec""', or Assignes or of any other

person or person's from by or under me ; And the premisses

unto him the sd. Robert Raynolls his heires Exec'"', and

Assignes against my selfe and every other person lawfully

claiming or pretendino" to have any right to or interest in the

same or any part thereof shall warrant and for ever defend

by these presents ; And that I shall and will do and perforrae

any other act or thing upon the reasonable demand of the sd.

Raynolls or his Assignes that may bee for the better confirme-

ing and sure makeing the premisses to him the sd. Robert

Raynolls his heires and assignes and as may bee men experi-

enced in the Law adjudged to bee necessary requisite or ex-

pedient. In Witness whereof I the sd. Barnard Engles have

hereunto put my hand & Scale the first day of May Ann**.

Dom'. One thousand Six hundred and Eighty two 1682.

Signed Sealed & DelitM. in
g^;^^.^,.^^ ^^^^^^^

the presence of us
^ ^^^^.^,^ ^^ ^^^^^

James Bill a marke
James Gay.
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Jcaines Bill and James Gay testified upon Oath that they

were present and did see Barnard Enisles Signe Seale & de-

liver this Instrum*. as his act and deed in lioston 23"'.^ May
1682. before me Humphry Davie i\.S8ist.

Entred 22". July 1682. p Is': Addington Ct'^

[251] To all People to whome this writeing or Deed of

Sale shall come, I James Robbinson of Dorchester in New
England Husliandman send greeting : Know Ye that for and

in consideration of thirty pounds in money unto

me in hand paid before the Sealing and delivery Robbmson

hereof by Elisabeth Cushin of Boston in New Eng- cushiu

land widow, the receipt whereof I do acknowledge

by these presents and therewith to bee fully Satisfied con-

tented and paid and thereof and of every part and parcel

thereof do exonerate acquit and discharge the sd. Elizabeth

Cushin and her heires Exec'*, and Adm'\ by these presents

Have given granted bargained for sold aliened enfeoft'ed and

confirmed and Do by these presents freely fully and ab-

solutly give grant bargain for Sell alien enfeofie and con-

firme ' unto the sd. Elizabeth Cushin and unto her heires

and assignes for ever All that my dwelling house and ground

whereon" it standeth and is thereunto belonging scituate lying

and being in Dorchester in New England containing thirteen

Acres orniore and being in breadth in the ffront twenty six

rod & bounded there with the highway Easterly, and west-

erly with the land of Enoch Wiswall partly and partly with

the land of Richard Withington and partly with the land of

Samuel Tapleigh, and bounded Northerly with the Land of

Richard Baker & Southerly wnth the land of Sherebiah Kibby

Together with all the pviledges Easements and cohiodities

that now doth and shall and may hereafter thereunto l)elong

and appertain To Have and to hold the sd. dwelling house

and land whereon it standeth and is thereunto belonging

])eing bounded as abovesd. unto her the sd. Elizabeth

Cushin and unto the onely proper use benefit & behoofe of

her and her heires Exec'"'. Aclm''. and assignes for ever And
the sd. James Robbinson doth covenant and promiss for

himselfe and his heires Exec'^ and Adm^ with and unto the

sd. Elizabeth Cushin and her heires Exec'"^ & Adm'^_ in

manner and forme following That is to Say that at the time

of the Sealing hereof and untill the delivery of these presents

hee is the true sole and proper Owner of the premisses

and every part thereof and hath good right & full power

in himselfe to bargain and Sell and alien the same in manner

and forme aforesd. And the premisses to warrant and defend

against every person and persons claimeing and that shall
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claim any right title or interest in or unto the same or any

part or parts thereof by any waies or meanes whatsoever and

howsoever. In Witness whereof I have hereunto put my
hand & Seale on this twentieth day of June in the Thirty

tfourth yeare of the Reio-n of Charles the Second of great

Brittain ffrance & Ireland King &c\ Annor^ Dom'. Nostri

1(382. Provided alwaies that if the abovenamed James

Robinson or his heires Exec'^ Adm'"^ or assignes do well and

truely pay unto the sd. Cushin or her heires Exec'"^

Adm^^ or Assignes at her dwelling place in Boston abovesd.

ftbrty eight Shillings in money upon the twentieth day of

June next insueing after the date of these presents, And do

also in place aforesd. and in manner aforesd. pay unto her

the sd. Cushin or her heires Exec'^ Adm'^ or As-

sio-nes upon the twentieth day of June in the yeare of our

Lord 1684 ffourty Eight Shillings in money ; And do like-

wise pay in place aforesd. and manner aforesd. unto her the

sd. Cushin or her heires Exec'^ Adm'^ or Assignes

the full and just Sume of thirty two pounds and Eight Shil-

lings in money upon the twentieth day of June 168^5 And
that there do not happen any failing in all nor any of the sd.

payments ; That then the al)Ovesd. Deed or convayance and

every clause & word thereof is void and of no force any

thing contained therein to the contrary notwithstanding.

Signed Sealed & Delihd. in
j^^^^ Robinson

the presence of us
^ ^^^^^^.1^^ ^^ g^.^l^

Thomas Blighe Jun''.

Pe: Goulding.

James Robinson acknowledged this lustrum^ to bee his

act & deed this 20"\ of June 1G82.

Before me S: Bradstreet Gov''.

Entred from 31°. July 1682. p. Is^: Addington Ct'•^

To all Christian Peoi)le to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Mary Hudson Relict widow and Adminis-

tratrix of the Estate of Henry Hudson late of Boston in New
England Cooper deced. intestate sendeth greeting

:

Know Ye that the sd. Mary Hudson for and in con- HudBon

sidcration of the [252] Sume of Sixty ffive pounds cushing

currant money of New England by her borrowed and

received of Elizabeth Cushing of Boston abovesd. widow (for

the inabling of her to pay and Satisfy the just debts oweing

from the Estate of her sd. deced. Husband Hath given

granted Ixirgained & sold, and by these presents Doth (ac-

cording to the grant and allowance of the Hono'*^. General I

Court by and v^ith the consent of m^ Humphry Davie) grant

baro-ain Sell enfeoffe and confirme unto the sd. Elizabeth
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Cushinii' All that Messuaije or Tenement scitujite and beino;

at the North end of the Town of Boston ahovesd. which the

sd. Henry Hudson purchased of John Brookeing with all the

Land wharfe beech and ttiatts belonginii- to the same beino;

buttled and bounded westerly by the Street, Northerly by

the land wharfe & iHatts of John Scarlett, Easterly l)y the

Sea, Southerly by the land wharfe l)eech and lilatts of the

sd. John Brookeing Measureing at the ffront or westerly end
twenty ffour foote and a halfe so rangeing down from the sd.

Street to low water marke according to the Town grant to

Lands so lying, keeping the aforesd. breadth throughout the

whole length. Together with all rights liberties |3viledges

and appurtenances therewith granted by the sd. Brookeing
unto the sd. Henry Hudson and thereunto belonoing And all

the Estate right title interest use possession claim and de-

mand of the sd. Mary Hudson of in and unto the same ; with

all Deeds evidences and writeinos thereunto relateino- To
Have and to hold the abovesd. Messuage Tenement Land
wharfe beech and fflatts thereunto belonging unto the sd.

Elizabeth Gushing her heires and assignes To her and their

onely proper use benefit and behoofe for ever. And the sd.

Mary Hudson for her Selfe her heires Exec'^ and Adm^'\
doth hereby covenant promiss and agree to and with the sd.

Elizabeth Cushino; her heires and assio-nes That at the time
of the Ensealing of these presents Slice standeth lawfullj^

Seized of and in the sd. premisses, and by virtue of the

grant or Order of the Generall Court dated 24"\ May 1682
Shee hath full powder and lawful 1 Authority to bargain Sell

mortgage convay and assure the same as abovesd. And the

sd. jimisses unto the sd. Elizabeth Gushing her heires

and assignes for ever the sd. Mary doth covenant & agree
to warrant and defend against the claims & demands of all

and every person and persons whomesoever. Provided alwaies

and it is the true intent and meaning of these presents That
if the abovenamed Mary Hudson her heires Exec'-. Adm'-.
or Assignes do well & truly pay or cause to bee paid unto
the sd. Elizabeth Gushing her heires Exec'"% Adm'^ or As-
signes the full Suiiie of Seventy pounds in currant money of
New England on or before the first day of INIay next insuing
the day of the date hereof, to bee paid at or in the dwelling
house of sd. Elizalieth scituate in Boston abovesd. without
fraud or delay, then this abovew^ritten Deed and every o-i-ant

therem contamed to bee utterly void, or else to abide and
remain in full force to all intents in the law whatsoever. In
Witness whereof the sd. Mary Hudson hath hereunto Set her
hand and Scale this Sixth day of June Ann". Dom'. One
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thousand Six hundred Eighty and two Annoq, il.ft'. Caroli

Secundi Anglit\? &c\ xxxiiij".

Signed Sealed & DeliiM. Mary Hudson a marke & Scale

in y^. presence of us.

Elisha Cooke.
Henry Dering.

Is'"^: Addington.
Mary Hudson personally appearing this 6^^. June 1682

acknowledged the abovewritten Instrum'. to bee her act and

deed, before me & approved by me according to y*" Gen".

Courts Order. Humphry Davie Assist.

Entred from 31°. July 1682. p Is-*: Addington Ct'•^

This Indenture made the last day of April in the yeare of

our Lord One thousand Six hundred Seventy and nine Be-

tween William Pitts of Marblehead Merch". of the one part

:

And Anthony Checkley of Boston & Edmond Batter

of Salem Merchants ffeotfees in trust for and in the pi"

behalfe and to the use of Grace my daughter and Oxford

now the wife of Thomas Oxford and to Susanna and

Margaret Porter the Children of the sd. Grace bv William

Porter her former Husband late deced. on the other part

Witnesseth that for and in consideration of that naturall

affection [253] and good will I have and beare to the sd.

Grace my daughter and Susanna & Margaret Porter her sd.

two Children, with divers other considerations me there

unto moveing & in a special manner for and in considera-

tion of a valuable Sume formerly by me receiv''. and before

the Sealing & delivery of these presents ; wherewith I do

acknowledge my Selfe fully Satisfied Have given granted

bargained Sold alien'd assigned and Set over unto the sd.

Anthony and Edmond as fleoffees in trust for and in behalfe

of my sd. daughter Grace and Susanna and Margaret her

two Children and to their use and their heires & assignes

All that m}^ halfe of the house and ground that was Susan-

nas my late wives deced. and was formerly the wife of

Phillip Eley deced. and by Susanna my late wife given and

liequeath^'. unto me by her last will and testament, which

sd. house & ground bee it more or less is scituate and lying

in Boston and is bounded with the Land of Gamaliel Waite

on the South-East, the Land of Amos Eichardson to the

Northwest & North-East, and the Comon way or Street to

the South west To Have & to hold the sd. one halfe of the

sd. dwelling house with the one halfe of the ground thereto

belonging bee it more or less (the other halfe being disposed

of to^y daughter Lattamore) with the one halfe of all the
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profits and appurtenances thereto lielonging unto the set.

Anthony & Edniond fteoftees in trust for and in behalfe

and to the onely benefit use and behoofe of the sd. Grace my
daughter the time of her naturall life, and after her decease

to the onely sole use l)enefit and behoofe of the sd. Susanna

and Margaret Porter daughters of the sd. Grace and to their

heires and a5^8igne8 for ever, they or either of them paying

or causeing to bee paid to me the sd. William Pitts or my
assign's as'rent for the whole house and ground yearely ffive

pounds in money the time of my naturall life every ycare so

long as I shall live as may more fully appeare by a bill or

bon'd given me under tlie sd. Graces hand bearing date with

these presents : And Further I the sd. William Pitts for my
Selfe my heires Exec'^ and Adm'^ do covenant promiss and

grant by these presents to and with the sd. Anthony and

Edmond Ifeoffees in trust for the uses aforesd. their and every

of their heires Exec'•^ Adm'^ & assignes, that I the sd.

William Pitts my heires and assignes shall and will permit

and Suffer the sd. Grace my daughter and Susanna & Mar-

garet or either of them to whome the said granted pmisses

shall come or of right ought to come by virtue of these pres-

ents peaceably and'quietly to have hold occupy and enjoy all

and singular the before mentioned bargained premisses with

its' appurtenances without any manner of let trouble Sute or

disturbance vexation or expultion of me the sd. William

Pitts my heires or assignes (haveing good right full power

and lawfull Authority in my own name to grant bargain Sell.

& convay the same as aforesd. ) and shall and will warrant

acquit and defend, and the peaceal)le possession to give and

maintain of all and singular the premisses unto the sd.

Anthony and Edmond fieotiees in trust in the behalfe and for

the use and behoofe of the sd. Grace and after her decease

to Susanna and Margaret her sd. Children and to their heires

and assignes for ever against all or any manner of person

laying claim thereto by from or under me my heires or

Assignes or the heires Exec>^ Adm'^ or assignes of Su-

sanna my late wife. In Witness whereof I have Set to my
hand and Scale the last day of Aprill in the yeare of our

Lord One thousand Six hundred Seventy nine.

Signed Sealed & Deliikt. in Will'". Pitt & a Scale,

m the psence of us. m\ William Pitts acknowl-

Hilliard Veren Sen--. edged the abovewritten In-

Benj'\ Marston stmment to bee his act and

Mary Latamore. deed this 9^". April 1680.

Before me W™. Hathorne Assist.

Entred August 1682. p. Is'-*: Addington Cl'^
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Know all men by these presents that I Jonathan Orris of

Boston in New England Smith for and in consideration of

Sixteen pounds in money in hand to me well and truely

paid, the receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge

and thereof do hereby fully acquit and discharge the oms

sd. Simon Lynde & his ; As also in further considera- Lynde

tion of ten pounds in money to bee paid by the sd.

Lynde unto my Brother Nathanael Orris at the time of his

age of [254:] twenty one yeares Have and hereby Do fully

cieerly and absolutly give grant bargain Sell assigne en-

feoffe and confirme unto the sd. Simon Lynde his heires

Exec""'. Adm'\ and assignes for ever All that JNIessuage or

Tenement with the land'and ground thereunto appertaining

scituate at the Northerly end of Boston near the burying

place there given granted and confirmed unto me the sd.

Jonathan Orris my heires & assignes for ever by my fijxther

Georo:e Orris & Elizabeth Orris my Mother and butted &
bounded as by a Deed under the hands & Scales of my
sd. Father and Mother bearing date the twentieth day of

June Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Seventy and

eight acknowledged & Recorded may appeare To Have and

to'^hold the aforebargained premisses and every part and

parcel thereof with all and singular the previledges immuni-

ties rights comonages benefits and profits thereunto lielong-

ino; or in any manner or wise appertaining unto him the sd.

Simon Lvnde his heires Exec'^ Adm'"\ and assignes and to

his and iheir sole and onely use benefit and behoofe for ever

And I the said Jonathan Orris do hereby for me my heires

Exec''^ and Adm''^ covenant promiss and grant unto and

with the sd. Simon Lynde his heires Exec""". Adm'^\ & As-

signes That I the sd. Jonathan Orris at and before then

Sealing hereof am the true Owner of the aforelmrgained

preraisles, and have in my selfe full power right and lawfull

Authority to Sell and dispose of the same as aforesd. And
that the same and every part and parcel thereof are free and

clear from all former or other bargains Sales gifts grants

dowries titles claim's or incumbrances whatsoever, and shall

and will warrant maintain & defend the same and every part

and parcel thereof against all person or persons whatsoever,

and shall and at all time and times bee ready and willing to

give and pass unto the sd. Lynde or his assignes more full &
ample assurance and confirmation of the premisses as in law

or equity can bee devised or required. In Witness whereof

I the sd. Jonathan Orris have hereunto put my hand and

Scale ; As also Deborah my wife hath Signed & Sealed the
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same this 25"\ day of November Ann". Dom'. 1681 in the
thirty third yeare of his Ma"'". Reign.
Signed Sealed & Deliujd. in t ^i r^ n -. ,

r . presence of us
Jonathan Orris & a bea e

Peter Widoer. Deborah Orris c*c a Seale

John Hohnan.
Jonathan Orris and Deborah his wife acknowledged this

Instrum". to bee their act & Deed in Boston the 25 Novem-
ber 1G81. Before me Humphry Davie Assist.
Entred from 4". Aug°. 1682. p Is\- Addington Ct'«.

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come, John Tucker and Elizabeth Tucker the wife of the sd.
John Tucker of Hingham in the County of Suff : in New
England sendeth greeting : Know Ye that wee the
aforesd. John Tucker and Elizabeth for and in con- Tucker

sideration of Sixty pounds to us in hand paid by Linc°oine

Thomas Lincolne Sen'". Cooper of the same Town
and County in New England aforesd. wherewith wee do
acknowledge our Selves fully Satistied contented and paid,
and thereof and of every part & parcel thereof do exonerate
acquit and discharge the sd. Thomas Lincoln his heires
Exec". Adm•^ and assignes and every of them for ever by
these presents Have given granted bargained Sold enfeotfed
and confirmed, and by these presents Do give grant bargain
sell enfeofie and confirme unto the sd. Tho. Lincolne his

heires and assignes for ever All that our house and house
Lott containing ten acres of Land which wee bought of
Josiah Cooper of Boston in New England atbresd. which sd.

ten acres of Land was given unto the sd. Cooper by the sd.

Town of Hingham, lying and being in the sd. Township of
Hingham and is bounded with the Lands of Thomas Nickols
Northward and with the Land of Henry Ward Southward, and
with the Town Street Eastward and with the Town's Common
wcst\vard Together with all the appurtenances and Comonage
to the sd. demised pmisses or any part of them belonoino-

(unto the sd. Tliomas Lincolne his heires Exec"".

obutemed «'*f^ Assignes for ever & unto) or any waies apper-
taining

; And all our right title and interest of and
in the sd. pmisses with their ai)purtenances and ever part and
parcel thereof To Have & To Hold the sd. house & ten Acres
of ^Land bee it more or less lying in Hingham & bounded as
[255] aforesd. with all & singular th' appurtenances and com-
monage to the sd. premisses or any of them ])elonging unto the
sd. Thomas Lincolne his heires Exec'"', and assi^'nes for ever,
and unto the onely proper use and behoofe of him the sd. Tho
Lincolne his heires and assignes for ever And the sd. John
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Tucker and Elizabeth his wife doth hereliy covenant promiss

& grant to and with the sd. Tho. Liucolne that they the sd.

John Tucker and Elizabeth Tucker are the true and pper

Owners of the sd. bargained pmi.sses with their ajipurte-

nances at the time of the baroain & Sale thereof and the sd.

bargained premisses are free and cleer and freely and clearly

acquitted exonerated and discharged of and from all and all

manner of former baro^ain's Sales ijifts grants titles mort-
oaoes Suit's attachments iudgements Executions dowers and
title of dowers and all other incuml^rances whatsoever. And
shall & will deliver or cause to bee delivered all Deeds
writeings Evidences & Escripts concerning the sd. premisses

unto the sd. Thomas Lincoln his heiies and assiijnes or true

coppies of them fair & uncancelled And Lastly the sd. John
Tucker & Elizabeth his wife for themselves their heires

Exec''^ Adm'^ and assignes do hereby covenant promiss and
grant the premisses above demised Avith all the common
liberties previledges and appurtenances thereto belonging or

appertaining unto the sd. Thomas Lincoln his heires Exec''\

and assignes to warrant acquit & defend for ever against all

and all manner of right title and interest claim or demand of

all and every person and persons whatsoever from l)y or

under them, their heires Exec""', and assignes. In Witness
whereof wee the sd. John Tucker and Elizabeth Tucker have

hereunto Set our hands & Scales this tirst day of ti'ebruary,

in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Sixty

and three.

Read Siijned Sealed &DeliGld. John Tucker & a Scale

in the presence of us. Elizalieth Tucker a marke &
Caleb Beale. Scale

Thomas Hewet &
Edm: Pitts.

John Tucker and Elizabeth his wife acknowdedged this

Instrum'. as their act and deed June 11'''. 1672.

Before Edw^ard Tyng Assist.

Endo''^'. is

Know all men by these presents that I Thomas Lincolne

Senior do assigne over and give this Deed & house and Land
and all the withinwritten premisses unto Thomas Lincoln

my naturall Son. Witness my hand this twenty Six day of

June 1667. Thomas Lincolne.

Witness Thomas Hewet.
Edm. Pitts.

Entred August 1682. p Is"*: Addington Cl-^^.

To all Concerned John Brookeino; of Boston in New Ens;-

land Marriner send"", greeting Know Yee that sd. John in
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consicleration of One hundred pounds in ffirnic or Credit as

mony to l)ee Sprung' him on demand in the il'und

of sd. phiee accordino- to the Rules thereof doth Brooking
-* ^ to

hereby Sell and confirme unto Hezekiah Usher and usher &ca.

Adam AVinthrop of ,sd. Boston JMerchants Trustees

for the Acceptors of sd. Firm or Credit jilI that parcel of

Land with all the buildings thereon previledges & appur-

tenances scituate in sd. Boston bounded and Measured as fol-

loweth, Easterly with the highway leading to Charlestown

fferry Forty nine foote including a passage way of ftbur or

ffive foote l)road Southerly with the Land of the widow Kem-
ble one hundred and ten foote, westerly with part of the

garden of the sd. John Brooking, the line running through

sd. garden Forty nine foot including the foresd. passage,

Northerly with the Land of John Scarlett One hundred and

ten foot, the which was purchased by sd. John of William

AVinborn as p Deed dated August 1V^\ 16G2. To Have &
To Hold sd. Land and buildings with all it's previledges and

appurtel to sd. Trustees & their Successo'"'. in sd. trust as

afore and according to sd. Rules for ever And set. John for

himselfe heires Exec''. & Adm*"'. doth covenant with sd.

Trustees & Successo""'. that hee hath right to sell sd. Land
and premisses, and that it is free of all claim's & incum-

brances, and that hee hath not nor wall do nor any claiming

under him shall do any thing to make void this grant. And
further doth warrant sd. Land and premisses against all

claiming under him to remain as a deposit for sd. Firm or so

much as shalbee sprung him with the interest due thereon

unto sd. Trustees & Successo''*. and to bee sold by them
according to sd. Rules if cause bee for the Satisfaction

thereof And moreover will confirme sd. Sale at the charge

of the grantee if desired, And also will peaceably deliver

up the possession of sd. Land and premisses unto sd. Trus-

tees Successors purchaser or Creditors of sd. Fund, to bee

by them injoyed without any disturbance of sd. Brookeing or

any claiming under him. And [256] And Elizabeth the wife

of sd. John doth hereby relinquish all her right in sd. Land
and premisses. Provided that if sd. John or any in his

right sliall truely pay his debit in sd. Fund either in sd.

Firm or iroods sutable for Returns to the Merchant as tliev

will fetch in Silver or currant money according to the rules

of sd. Fund and so as the Credit thereof 1)ee not strained,

That then upon ballanceing his Accompt as a depositor there

the Director of sd. Fund or his Deputy as by sd. Rules are

injoined shall deliver up this Deed of Sale with a Release

thereon to make it void on Record. In Witness whereof

sd. John Brookeing and Elizabeth his wife have hereunto put
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their hands & Seales this fourth day of August A. D. One
thousand Six hundred Eighty two.

Signed Owned & DeliiM. in John Brooliing & a Seale

y^ presence of Elizabeth Brooking & a Seale

Hezekiah Henchman. John Brooking & Eliza-

Timothy Thornton. beth his wife acknowledged
this to bee their act & deed

this fourth day of August
1682.

before me Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred August 1682. p Is^: Addington Ct'^

Endo''^ is John Brooking within named having his

accept in the Fund as a Depositer Ixdianced since his decease

by the accept of Timothy Thornton, The within Deed of

Sale is hereby delivered up to his Kelict Elizabeth the now
wife of Edward Grove to he made void upon Record. As
witness my hand & Seale this 16"\ day of April 1685.

D Henchman Direct^ & a Seale

Cap"^ Daniel Henchman personally appearing in y®. Office

16". April 1685 acknowledged y^ discharge of this mort-

gage & desired it to be Recorded.
Attests Is»: Addington C}'^

Boston 10'\ August 1682.

Then Received by me Penn Townsend of m'. Joseph

Lynde of Charlestown the full Suine of ffifty pounds in

money, it being in full payment & Satisfaction of a Judge-

ment granted me at the County Court sitting at

Boston 25". July ult". against William Towers for Townsend

the Sume of Sixty Seven pounds money & costs Lynde

of Court, and do therefore fully discharge the sd.

William Towers from the aforesd. Judgem^ and do release

the Estate taken by Attachment to answer the same. Wit-

ness my hand the day & yeare abovesd.

Witness \ Penn Townsend.

Eleazer AUin. ) Cap'". Penn Townsend ac-

Is'': Addington. ( knowledged the abovesd. re-

Laur Hammond / ceipt to bee his voluntary act

Richard Sprague. \ & deed Aug'. 1682.

/before me James Russell Assist.

Entred August 1682. p Is^• Addington C^^

This Indenture made the Twenty Eighth day of July Anno

Domi One thowsand Six hundred Eighty and two, Annoq,

S.R^ Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quarto &c Between

John Place of Boston in the County of Suffolke, in the
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Collonie of Massachusetts in New England Mariner riace

and Sarah his wife on the One part, and Elizabeth Wensiey

Winsly of Boston aforesaid Widdow on the other

part, Witnessetli that the said John Place and Sarah his

wife, for & in Concideration of the Summe of Ninety pounds

of Currant money of New England, to them in hand at and

l)cforc thensealing and delivery of these presents, by sd.

Elizabeth Winsly well and truly paid, the receipt whereof

thev do hereby acknowlidge and themselves therewith fully

Sattistied & Contented and thereof and of every part thereof

do hereliy acquitt, exonerate & discharge the sd. Elizabeth

Winsly, her heires Execute", administrato'". & assignes for

ever by these presents Have given granted bargained Sold

aliened enfeoffed and Confirmed and by these presents doe

fully freely Clearly and absolutely give grant bargaine Sell

aliene enfeoffe and Confirme unto the Sd. Elizabeth Winsley

her heires and assignes for ever, all that their messuage or

Tenement Scituate lying and being at the Northerly end of the

towne of Boston aforesaid, with all the Land belonging to

the Same, wherein Peter Place deced. formerly dwelt, l)eing

butted and l)oundcd, Southeast fronting to the Streete lead-

ing unto the mill bridge. Northeast on the land of nV. Rich-

ard ]\Iiddlecott, South west on the land of John Williams,

Northwest on the land of Joseph Peirse, Together with all

houses edifices, buildings, fences gardens, protfits privilidges,

rights, Comoditics, and appurtenances whatsoever thereunto

bek)ngingor in any wise appertayning, or therewith now used

or enjoyed To have & to hold the sd. messuage or tenement,

with all the Land thereunto l)elonging, being butted and

bounded as aforesd. with all other the abovegranted prem-

isses, unto the sd. Elizabeth Winsley her heires and assignes,

and to the only propper use benefit and behoofe of her the

said P]lizal)eth Winsley her heires and assignes for ever, and

the sd. John Place, and Sarah his wife, for themselves, their

heires Executo''. and administrato''. do hereby Covenant

promise and grant to and with the sd. Elizal)eth Winsley
her Executo''. adm""'. and assignes in manner and forme

following (that is to Say) [257] that at the time of the

Ensealing and untill the delivery of these presents they are

the true Sole and Lawfull owners of all the aforebargained

premisses. And have in themselves full power good right

and Lawfull authority to grant Sell Convay and assure the

Same unto the said Elizabeth Winsley her heires and assignes

as a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee

Simple Avithout any manner of Condition reversion or Limi-

tation what Soever So as to alter Change defeate or make
void the Same And that the said Elizabeth Winsley her
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heires and assignes shall and may by force and virtue of

these presents from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter lawfully peaceably quietly have hold use occupie

possesse and enjoy the abovegranted ])remises with their

appurtenances and every part thereof free and cleare and
clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all and all man-
ner of former and other "ifts sfrants baroains Sales Leases

mortgages Joyntures dowers Judgments Executions Entailes

forfeitures and of and from all other titles troubles charges

and incumberances whatsoever had made CoiTiitted done or

Sutfered to be done by them the Said John Place and Sarah

his wife or either of them, their or either of their

l^o f ^ heires or assignes, at any time before the Ensealing
2 = -^

g, hereof. And further that the said John Place and
&. U-l H-l

"

P = S5 Sarah his wife their heires Executo'". adm'''. & as-

€='^2. siii'nes Shall and will at all time & times for ever

g- J|-5- hereafter warrant and defend the aliovegranted prem-
ises with their appurtenances and every part thereof

unto the said Elizabeth Winsley her heires and as-

^i%'^~ signes against all persons whatsoever any ways law-

fully Claiming or demanding the Same or any part

thereof by from or under them their or either of

their heires and assignes. Provided always and it is

neverthelesse agreed and Concluded upon by and

5_^^. betwene the Said parties to these presents and it

^^°-'l. is the true intent and meaning hereof that if the

%y^% - abovesaid John Place his heires Executo'^ adminis-

•"^iS-^ trat''^ or assis-nes or Some or one of them Shall and
5^=5^ do well & truly pay or Cause to be paid unto the

^Zll § abovenamed Elizabeth Winsley her Executo'^ admin-

|gf c istrato'^ or assignes the full and Just Summe of
^'" ninety Seven pounds foure Shillings of Currant

money of New England on or before the Twenty
Eighth day of July next ensuing the day of the date

of these presents, That then this present indenture. Sale

and grant and every Clause and article herein Contained
shall Cease determine be void and of none effect, any thinge

in these presents Contained to the Contrary thereof in any
wise notwithstanding. In Witness whereof the said John
Plai'C and Sarah his wife have hereunto Sett their hands and
Scales the Twenty Eighth day of July Anno Doihi One Thow-
sand Six hundred Eighty and Two Annoq^ R.•ft^ Caroli Se-

cundi Tricessimo Quarto &c.

Signed Sealed & delivered John Place & a Scale

in the presence of us Sarah Place her marke & Seale

John Hay ward scr.

Eliezur Moody Serv'.

o

^S. ' to

CD D «-t>
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This Instrument was acknowlidgcd by the abovesaid

John Phice and tSarah his wife to be their act and deede

this 28'". July 1682. Before Peter Bulldey assists

Taken in to Record 28^ July 1682.

p Is-'': Addington Ct''^

This Indenture made the Twenty Seccond day of May
Ann". Domi. One thowsand Six hundred & Eighty and in

the Two and thirtieth yeare of the reigne of our Soveraigne

Lord Kinu" Charles the Seccond over Eno;land &q.

Betweene John Viall Junior of Boston in New Eng- viaii
to

land Shipwright and Mary his wife on the one part wensiey

and Eliz:il)eth Winslow of Boston aforesaid widdow
on the other part Witnesseth that the Said John Viall and

Mary his wife for and in Concideration of the Summe of

fifty pounds of lawfuU money of New England to them in

hand at and before the ensealing and delivery of these pres-

ents by sd. Elizabeth Winslow well & truly paid the receipt

whereof they do hereby acknowlidge and themselves there-

with fully Sattished and Contented And thereof and of every

part thereof do acquitt exonerate and discharge the sd. Eliz-

abeth Winslow her heires Executo''. administrato'^ and

assignes for Ever by these presents Have given granted

bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and Confirmed and by these

presents doe fully clearly and absolutely give grant bargaine

and Sell aliene enfeoffe and Contirme unto the sd. Elizabeth

Winslow her heires and assignes for Ever all that their peice

orparcellof Land Scittuate lying and being at the North end

of the townie of Boston aforesaid and next adjoyning to the

Land of m'", Simon Lynd on the one Side and the Land of

Thomas Berry on the other Side, Containing foure and

Twenty foote in breadth at the front [258] or Street that

leadeth along by the water Side towards Charlestowne fferry

and so runing l^ack upon a Straight line from the vpper Side

of the Said Streete or way one hundred and Tenn foote in

Length vpon the Same breadth and also all the land that

lyeth on the Lower Side of the high way, being part of the

aforesaid peice of land, Contayning foure and Twenty foote

in breadth and extending it Selfe in Length all the land from

the Sd. hifjh wav downe to low water marke, And is bounded
by the Land of the said Simon Lynd on the northwest Side

by the land of m'". Thomas Berry on the Southeast, By the

Land of m^ John Viall Senio'". at the Southwest end, and by
the Sea Channel at the Northeast end, Together with all

houses Edifices buildings wharfes, beach, flatts, proffits, priv-

ilidges, rights Comodities, hereditaments and appurtenances

whatsoever to the Said peice or parcell of Land belonging
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or in any Avise appertayning-, To have and to hold the Said

peice or parcell of land, butted and bounded as aforesaid,

with the buildings, wharfe, beach and liatts, and all other

the above granted premises, Avith their appurtenances and
every i)artand parcell thereof, unto the said Elizal)eth Wins-
low her heires and assignes, and to the only propper use

benefit and l)ehoofe of the Said Elizal)eth AVinslow, her

heires and assio-nes for Ever, And the Said John Viall and
Mary his wife for them Selves, their heires, Executo'^ and
administrato'-. doe hereby Covenant promise & grant to

and with the Said Elizabeth Winslow her heires and as-

signes, that at the time of the Ensealing hereof they the

said John Viall and Mary his wife are the true

2^0 _ Sole and lawfull owners of all the afforebaraained

premises, and are lawfully Seized of and in the

Same and every part thereof in their owne propper

^i^ right. And that the said Elizal)eth Winslow her

heires and assignes shall and may by force and
virtue of these presents, from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceal)]y &
quietly have hold use oceupie possesse and enjoy

^".tp the afforegranted premises with their appurtenances

and every part thereof, ffree and cleare and clearly

acquitted and discharged of and from all and all

manner of former and other aifts urants baro'ains,

£ o

- "-^ o

•o oCOS ^i^
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° = ^^

>IkI^ Sales, leases, mora'aii'es Jointures, dowers, Judg'
c^ 3 a <5
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ments, Executions, Entailes forfeitures, and of and
from all other titles, troubles, charges and incum-

^o|g berances whatsoever had, made, coihitted, done, or

ll-g":!. Suffered to be done, by them the Said John Viall

^-^& and Mary his wife or either of them their or either

'^tf of their heires or assignes at any time or times

lo before the Ensealing hereof. And ffarther that the

&i' Said John Viall and ]Marv his wife, their heires

Executo'''. and administrato''^, shall and will from
time to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant and
defend the above granted premises with their appurtenances
and every part thereof unto the sd. Elizal)eth Winslow, her

heires and assignes, against all and every person and persons

what soever any ways lawfully Claiming or demanding the

Same or any part thereof Provided alwayes, and it is never-

theless agreed and Concluded vpon by and betwene the Said

partys to these presents, and it is the true intent and mean-
ing of these presents, that if the abovesaid John Viall Junio'"

his heires Executo'"'. administrators or assignes or Some or

One of them shall and doe well and truly pay or cause to

be paid unto the abovenamed Elizabeth Winslow, her Cer-
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taine attourny Executo". adniinistmt". or Assigncs, the full

and Just Same of ffifty and foure pounds of Lawfull money
of New England on or before the fifth day of May next En-
suing the date hereof that then this present Indenture Sale

and grant and every clause and article therein Contained
shall Cease, determine, l)e void and of none effect, any thinge

in these ])resents Contained to the Contrary thereof in any
wise notwithstandino;. In Witness whereof the sd. John
Viall and Mary his wife have hereunto Sett their hands &
Scales the day and yeare first abovewritten.
Signed Sealed & delivered j , t- n t r o o i? ,, ,. John V lall Jun^ & a Sealem the i)resence or us t., ^.. ,, ,, o i

-D- 1 1 AT- ] 11 ,4- Mary Viall & a beale
Kichard JMiddlecolt ;

eTohn Hayward Scr.

John Yiall Junio', and Mary his wife acknowlidged this

Instrument to be their act and deede in Boston this 9*''.

day of August 16<S2 before Hum. Davie assists

Taken in to Kecord 9°. August 1682.

p Ls^: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whom this present deede of

Sale Shall Come Thomas INIatson of Boston in the County
of Suft'olk in the Collonie of the Massachusets in [259] in

New England Gunsmith, and Mary his wife Send
Greetin<i|;, Know Yee that the said Thomas Matson Matson

. to

and Mary his wife for and in Concideration of the Baiiard

Summeof One hundred Sixty Eight pounds and Tenn
Shillings of Currant money of New England to them in hand
at and before the Ensealing and delivery of these presents b}"

Jarvis Ballard of Boston atToresaid Merchant well and truly

paid, the receipt whereof they doe herebj' acknowlidge and
themselves therewith fully Sattisfied & Contented and thereof

and of every part thereof do hereby acquitt, Exonerate and
discharge the sd. Jarvis Ballard, his heires, Executo'"^ ad-

ministrato'''*. and assignes and every of them for ever by
these presents Have given granted bargained Sold, aliened

enfeoffed and Confirmed, and by these presents doe fully,

freely clearly and absolutely give grant bargaine Sell aliene

enfeoffe and Confirme unto the Said Jarvis Ballard his heires

& assiurnes for Ever All that their messuage or tenement
Scittuate lying and being in Boston aforesaid neere unto the

mill pond, with all the land belonging unto the Same, being

butted and bounded Southeasterly with the land belonging

to the Children of the late Lyonel Wheatly, South westerly'

by the Land of Henry Allen, Northwesterly by the Land of

Bartholomew Cheevers, Northeasterly by the Lane or Land
of Samuel Sendall, MeaSuring in breadth at the Southeast
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end Ninety two foote on the Southwest Side One hundred
fifty and nine foote, on the northwest end eighty foote and
an halfe, on the Northeast Side One hundred Eighty five

foote and an halfe Together with all their right titfe intrest

use possession Claime property and demand of in and to the
Said Lane so farr as the Said Land doth Extend, with free

Liberty of ingress egress and regress through the Said Lane
to and from the Said messuage or tenement from time to

time and at all times for ever And also all houses Edifices

buildings fences, ways, Easments, waters water Courses
gardens, trees proffits, privilidges rights Comodities, here-
ditaments and appurtenances whatsoever to the Said Mes-
suage or tenement belonging or in any wise appertaining
And also deeds, writeings Evidences Escripts and minum*'.
whatsoever touching or Concerning the Same premises onely,

or only any part thereof To have and to hold the Said Mes-
suage or Tenement with all the land belonging to the Same,
being butted and bounded and measurino- as as aforesaid,

with all other the above granted premises with their appur-
tenances and every part and parcell thereof unto the Said
Jarvis Ballard his heires and aasignes and to the only propper
use benefitt and behoofe of him the Said Jarvis Ballard his

heires and assignes for Ever And the Said Thomas Matson
and Mary his wife for themselves their heires Executo'^ and
adm''\ do hereby Covenant promise and grant to and with
the Said Jarvis Ballard his Executo'^ administrato''. and
assignes in manner and forme following (that is to Say)
that at the time of the Ensealing and untill the delivery of

these presents they are the true Sole and lawful I Owners of
all the aftbrebargained premises, and are Lawfully Seized
of and in the Same and every part thereof in their owne
propper right, And that they have in themselves full power
good right and Lawfidl authority to grant Sell Convay and
assure the Same unto the Said Jarvis Ballard his heires and
assignes as a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance

in fee Simple without any manner of Condition, reversion or
Limmitation whatsoever so as to alter Change defeate or
make void the Same And that the Said Jarvis Ballard his

heires and assignes Shall and may by force and virtue of
these presents from time to time and at all times for ever
hereafter Lawfully peaceal)ly and quietly have hold use

occupie possess and enjoy the above granted premises with

their appurtenances and every part thereof, Ifree and clearly

acquitted and discharged of and from all and all manner of

former and other gifts <jrants bargains Sales leases moroaoes
Jointures dowers, Judgments Executions Entailes, for-

feitures and of and from all other titles, troubles, Charges
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and inc'umberances whatsoever had made CoiTiittcd done or

Suffered to be done by the Said Thomas Matson and Mary

his wife or Either of them or either of their hcires or as-

sio-nes at any time or times before the Ensealing hereof

And farther that the Said Thomas Matson and Mary his wife

their heirs, Executo''^ administrato''. and assignee Shall and

will from time to time and at all times for Ever hereafter

warrant and defend the al)ovegranted premises with their ap-

purtenances and Every ])art thereof unto the Said Jarvis

Ballard his heires and assignes against all persons whatsoever

any ways Lawfully claiming or demanding the Same or any

part thereof And Lastly that the said Thomas [260] Matson

and Mary his wife their heires and assignes shall and will

o-ive unto the Said Jarvis Ballard his heires and assignes

Sucn further and ample assurance of all the afiorebargained

premises as in Law or Equity Can be desired or required

In Witness whereof the Said Thomas Matson and Mary his

wife have hereunto Sett their hands and Seales the ninth

day of August Ann". Dohi. One Thowsand Six hundred

Eighty and Two Annoc^ RR' Caroli Secundi Tricessimo

Quarto &c
Signed Sealed and delivered Thomas Matson & a Seale

in the presence of us Mary Matson & a Seale

John Pease,

John Hayward Scr.

Eliezur Moody Serv*

This Instrument, was acknowlidged by the within named
Thomas Matson and Mary his wife as their act and deede

this ninth day of August 1682
Before S: Bradstreet Gov^

To all Christian People to whome this present writeing

Shall Come John Pease of Boston in New England Tol)ac-

conist Sendeth greeting Know yee that whereas Martha

Pease, wife of tlie Sd. John Pease, with his full and

free Consent and good liking, did in the yeare of our Pease

Lord god 1648 grant bargaine and Sell unto Thomas Matson

Matson of sd. Boston Gunsmith, a Certaine parcell

of land Contayning Twenty Six Rodd, being Tenn rood and

Six foote in Length and foure rodd nine foote and three

inches in the breadth, being bounded by the land of the late

Henry Pease Senio''. Southeasterly, on the Northwest by the

land of the late Alexander Beck Northeast wnth the land of

Henry Pease, Southwest with the land of m"". Hull, which

Said parcell of land and every part thereof with the privi-

lidges and appurtenances thereunto belonging hath bene in

the quiet and peaceable possession and Seizen of the Said
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Thomas Matson his heires and assignes ever Since that time
untill the day of the date hereof And whereas the aforesaid

Thomas Matson Sen'", by his last will and Testament gave
and ))equeathed the Said })arcell of land unto his Son Thomas
^latson Junio''. Now for the farther Confirmation and Sure
making of the Said peice of land to the Said Thomas JNIatson

Jun''. and to his heires and assignes for ever I the said John
Pease do herel)y ratitie Confirme and allow of the aforesaid

grant in all respects And have remised released and quitt

Claimed And by these presents do fully freely Clearly and
absolutely for me my heires exec'^ adm''^ and assignes, re-

mise release and for ever quitt Claime unto the said Thomas
Matson, in his full and peaceable possession and Seizen,

and to his heires and assignes for ever All Such rio;ht,

Estate, title intrest and demand whatsoever which I my
heires, Exec'^ adm'^ or assignes now have had may might
Should or in any wise ought to have in and to the Said par-

cells of land by any manner of waj^es or meanes whatsoever
To have and to hold all my right Estate title intrest and
demand of in and to the Said peice of land or any part

thereof unto the Said Thomas Matson Jun"". his heires and
assignes and to the only propper use benifitt and behoofe of

him the Said Thomas Matson Jun''. his heires and assignes

for ever Soe that neither I the Sd. John Pease nor my heires

Exec*"*, adm'^ or assignes nor any other person or persons

whatsoever for me or in my name or in the name of either

of them Shall or will by any manner of ways or meanes
hereafter have Claime Challenge or demand any estate right

title or intrest of in or to the premises or any part or par-

cell thereof I and every of them Shall be utterly excluded
and for ever debarred by virtue of these presents And I the

Sd. John Pease, my heires Executo'^ and assignes Shall and
will warrant & defend the abovesaid premises and every
part thereof unto the Sd. Thomas Alatson Junio''. his heires

and assiirnes ao-ainst the lawfuU Claimes & demands of all

persons whatsoever In Testimonie whereof I the Set. John
Pease have hereunto Sett my hand and Scale this ninth day
of August, Ann" Dom One Thowsand Six hundred Eighty
and two Annoq, B;E;% Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quarto &c
Sio:ned Sealed & delivered in t i t^ o a ^

?, r. John Pease ct a Seale
the presence ot us

John Hayward Scr.

Eliezur Moody Serv^
This Instrument was acknowlido'ed bv the abovesaid John

Pease as his act and deede this Tenth day of August Anno
Dom 1682 Before Peter Bulkley Assist.

Taken in to Record 11°. August 1682,

p Is'^: Addington Ct'^
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[261] To all People to whome this present deede of Sale

shall Come John Man and Hannah his wife of Boston in the

MassachusetsCollonie inXew England Send greeting, Know
vee that for and in Concideration of the full and

Just Sunnne of One hundred pounds Currant money ^^'^"

of New England to them the Said John Man and oakes&oa.

Hannah his'wife in hand at and before th' enseal-

ino- and delivery hereof well and truly paid by John Hull

of Boston aforesaid Esq'", the receipt whereof the said John

Man and Hannah his wife do by these presents acknowlidge

and themselves therewith to be fully Sattistied Contented and

•paid, the said John Man and Hannah his wife Have given

granted bargained, Sold, aliened, enfeoffed and Confirmed

and by these presents Doe for themselves, their heites,

Executo•"^ and administrato'^ fully and absolutely give grant

bargaine Sell aliene enfeoffe and Contirme unto Urian Oaks

Pre'sident of Harvard Colledg in Cambridge in the Colonie

aforesaid and to m^ John Sherman, m"". Increase Mather nV".

Daniel Gooking & m''. Samuel Andrew, Fellows of the Said

Colledge and "to John Richards Esq'. Treasuro"". of the

aforesd. Colledge and to their Successors and assignes all

that piece or parcell of land Scituate lying and being on

the backside of the great Street in Boston aforesd. Con-

taining in breadth both in front and in the reere Forty

foote, and in length from front to Eeare One hundred

thirty & eight foote bee the same more or lesse, being

butted and bounded on the front Easterly with a Lane

that leads from the great Street aforesd. (or market place)

towards fort hill, Southerly by the land of Jonathan

Jackson, Westerly in the Reare by the land of the heires

of the late John Leverett Esq'', deced. Northerly partly

by the land of Capt". Elisha Hutchinson and partly by

the land of Joshua Atwater & Jeremiah Dummer Together

with all Rights proffits privilidges Comodities and ap-

purtenances "to the Same belonging or in any wise ap-

pertaining. And also all deeds writeings & Evidences what-

soeuer to'uching or Concerning the Same only or only any

part thereof To have and to hold the Said parcell of Land
butted and bounded as aforesaid with all its Rights meml)ers

and appurtenances unto the sd. Urian Oakes President John
Sherman, Increase Mather, Daniel Gookin, Samuel Andrew
ffellows & John Richards Esq'. Treasurer of Harvard Col-

ledge aforesd., and to their Successo'^ and as^^ignes for Ever

and to the only pr()i)per & al>solute use benetit and behoofe

of the aforesd. Harvard Colledge for ever more And the said

John Man & Hannah his wife do by these presents for them-

selves, their heires Exec'^ & adm'\ Covenant & grant to
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and with them the Said president, Fellows and Treasurer
of Harvard Colledge aforesd. their Successors and assignes,

that at the time of the ensealing & delivery of these pres-
ents they the sd. John Man & Hannah his wife are the
true and lawfull owners and possessors of all the aforelmr-
gained premises and have in them Selves full power, good
right and lawfull authority the Same to grant & Contirm
as aforesd. as a perfect and absolute inheritance in fee

Simple without any Condition, reversion or Limitation
whatsoever So as to alter or make void the Same And that
it shall and may be lawfull to & for the Sd. President Fel-
lows & Treasurer of the Sd. Colledo-e, their Successors and
assignes (to the use aforesd.) from time to time and at all

times for ever hereafter by virtue of these presents the
aforesaid premises with their appurtenances lawfully and
peaceably to Enter possess have hold and enjoy free &
Cleare & freely & Clearly acquitted and discharged of and
from all former & other gifts irrants bargains Sales leases

Morgages Jointures dowers Titles of Dower entailes for-

feitures extents Judgments Executions & of and from all

other titles, troubles and incumberances whatsoever And
that the premises & every part thereof against all & every
person or persons whatsoever lawfully Claiming or demand-
ing the Same shall and will for ever warrant & defend And
that they the Sd. John Man & Hannah his wife Shall & will

give and make Such further & lawfull acts or acknowlidg-
ments for the fiirther Conhrmation of the premises to the
use aforesd. as are requisite & needfull according to the lawes
of this Jurisdiction In Witness whereof the Sd. John Man
and Hannah his wife have hereunto Sett their hands &
Scales this Twelfth day of Auijust in the Two and Thirti-

eth yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charls the
Seccond of England, Scotland, France & Ireland King
Annor^ DoiTi 1680.

Signed Sealed & Delivered John Man & a Scale
in the presence of us Hannah Man Signum & a Seale

Georcje Munck.
Isaac Addington

John Man & Hannah his wife have acknowlidged this In-
strument to be their act and deede 13". aug°. 1680

before Thomas Danforth Dep^ Govo''.

Taken in to Record 5". August 1682.

p Is^: Addington Ct'"''.

[262] Know all men by these presents That whereas
John Man of Boston in New England Baker hath received
of John Hull Esq^ the Summe of One hundred pounds
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Curnint money of New Enirland for the purchase of a

Certaine peice of hind the Contents & bounds where-

of are mentioned in a deede of Sale for the Same Man

bearing date the Twelfth day of this present month, oakes

for the use and behoofe of Harvard Colledge in New
England, and hath taken a L^ase of the Same for the Space
of Twenty yeares on Conditions expressed in the sd. Lease
bearing even date herewith, and hath also over & above
promised to Erect finish and uphold Such buildings upon
the sd. Land as may advance the Rent thereof to Tenn
pounds Sterling p Ainumi within the Sd. tearme Wherefore
for better Security to Urian Oakes President of the sd. Col-

ledge, & John Sherman Increase Mather Daniel Gooking
& Samuel Andrew Fellows of sd. Colledge, & John Richards

Esq''. Treasurer of sd. Colledge of the Said Estate & Sd.

buildings thereon to be erected as aforesaid & for payment
of the Sd. yearly rent The Sd. John Man by and with the free

Consent of Hannah his wife hath & by these presents doth

give & grant bargaine Sell assure & Contirme unto the sd.

President, Fellows & Treasurer their Successors and assignes

all that his peice or parcell of Land Containing in the front

and in the Reare Just forty foote & in length one hundred
foote be it more or lesse, which land is lying in Boston
aforesd. & fronteth Northerly on the high way & is bounded
Southerly on the land of John Wampus Easterly on the

land of Ebenezur Hayden, westerly on the land of Hudson
Leveret Together with all & all manner of proffits privi-

lidges fences buildings & appurtenances thereunto belonging,

To have & to hold the aforesd. premises unto them the sd.

President Fellows & Treasurer their Successors & assio-nes

and to the only & propper use & behoofe of the abovesd.
Colledge And the Sd. John Man for himselfe his heires

Executo'\ & adm''^ doth hereby Covenant & grant to and
with the Sd. President Fellows & Treasurer their Suc-
cessors and assio-nes that at the time of th'ensealino; hereof

the Sd. John Man is the true & lawfull owner of the prem-
ises & hath in himselfe full power & good right the Same
to grant and Contirme as aforesd., and that it shall & may
be lawfull from time to time for ever hereafter to and for

the sd. President, ti'ellows & Treasurer their Successors and
assignes the premises to have, hold, use possesse and
enjoy, free and Cleare of & from all & all manner of titles,

troul)les & incumbrances whatsoever And that the Sd.
John Man, his Exec''. & administrato'"'. Shall forever main-
taine Save harmless, warrant & defend the premises unto
the sd. President, Fellows & Treasur''. their Successors and
assignes against all & every person & persons whatsoever.
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Provided always that the Sd. John Man his heires Exec""'.

or adni'^ doe well & truly pay the annual rent expressed
in the abovementioned lease, And also erect finish and
uphold Such buildings upon the Sd, demised premise as to

advance the rent to Tenn pounds Sterling p Annum within
the Sd. tearme, Then the abovewritten deede to be wholly
void and of none effect, or else to abide & remaine in full

force to all intents in the law whatsoever In Witness
whei-eof the sd. John Man bath hereunto Sett his hand and
Scale this thirteenth day of August in the yeare of our Lord
One thowsand Six hundred & Eighty.
Sealed & delivered in pres- r , ..r o o i

c
' John jNlan & a Scale

GiiCG or US

George Munck. ^^""^^^ ^^''"'^ ^'S''''"^ '^ ^eale

Is''': Addington
John ]\Ian & Hannah his wife have acknowlidged this

Instrmiient to be their act and deede this 13". August
1680 before me Thomas Danforth Dep^ Govo^.
Taken in to Record 5°. August 1682.

p Is-"": Addington Ct''^

To all Christian People to whom this present writing shall

Come William Penny of Boston in the County of Suffolk

in the Coh)nie of the massachusets in New England Tayler
and Ruth his wife Send greeting. Know Yee that the

sd. William Penny and Ruth his wife for and in Penny

Concideration of the mutuall and Conjugall Love and HoUard

aflection which they the Sd. William Penny and
Ruth his wife have and do Ijcare each unto the other and
to the heires of their bodys lawfully begotten and to be
befyotten, and for the better Settling and establishinof of the
messuage or Tenement with all the land belonging to the
Same hereafter mentioned in and to George Hollard Senio"".

of Boston and Elias Row of Charlstowne [263] in new
England aforesd. Mariners and to their heires as lieoflees

in trust to and for the uses intents and purposes hereafter
Specified, Have given granted Sold aliened enfeoffed and
Confirmed and by these presents Doe give ffrant, barsjaine

Sell aliene enteoffe & Confirm unto the said George Hollard
and Elias Row, their heires and assignes for ever All that
their messuao-e or Tenement Scituute Standimy and beino-

in Boston abovesaid, with all the land belonging to the Same,
being butted and Ijounded Southerly by the house & land of
Richard ^Nliddlecott, Northerly by the house and land of Jo-
seph Arnold, Westerly by the land of John Endecott, East-
erly by the Streete or however otherwise bounded or reputed
to be bounded, Together with all wayes passages waters^
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watercourses fences, proffits privilulges, iiieinbers, rights

Libertys, heredituinents and appurtenances whatsoever there-

unto l)elongino' or in any kinde appertaining or therewith

at any time heretofore or now used, occupied and enjoyed

To have and to hokl the Sd. messuage or Tenement with all

the hind belonging to the Same with the lil)crtys, rights,

members, hereditaments & appurtenances, and every part

thereof, unto the Sd. George Holhird Senio''. and Elias Row
their heires and assicrnes for ever, to the uses intents and

purposes hereafter in and by these presents limited. Ex-
pressed and declared, and to no other use intent or purpose

what Soever, (that is to Say) to the only use and behoofe of

the Said William Penny & Ruth his wife for and during the

tearnie of their naturall lives and the Survivor of them and

after the decease of the Said William Penny and Ruth his

wife then to the use and behoofe of the Children of the Sd.

William Penny and Ruth his wife betwene them lawfully

begotten and to be begotten & to their heires and assi^nes

for ever, and for default of Such issue then to the use and

behoofe of the right heires of the Said AMlliam Penny and

their heires and assio-nes for Ever And further the Said

William Penny and Ruth his wife for themselves, their

heires, Executo''. & adm". and every of them do hereby

Covenant, promise and grant to and with the Said George
Hollard and Elias Row their heires and assignes (as ffeoftees

in trust) that not only they the Said W"\ Penny and Ruth
his wife but also all & every other person and persons to

whom the abovegranted premises and every or any part

thereof shall happen to Come or of right ought to Come by
virtue of these presents shall and may lawfully peaceably

and quietly have hold use occupie possess and enjoy all

and Singular the premises before by these presents Ex-
pressed and mentioned without any manner of lett Suite

Trouble Eviction or disturbance or Expulsion of the Said

William Penny or Ruth his wife their heires or assignes or

of any other person or persons whatsoever lawfully having

Claiming or pretending to have any estate or title from by or

under the Sd. William Penny his Execute'^ administrato'''.

or assignes according to the forme, Intent, and true meaning
of these presents. In Witness whereof the Said William
Penny and Ruth his wife have hereunto Set their hands and
Scales the fifth day of August Anno Domi One Thowsand
Six hundred Eighty and Two Annof^ ftil' Carol! Secundi
Tricessimo Quarto &c.
Signed Sealed & delivered William Penny & a Scale

in the presence of Ruth Penny & a Seale

John Havward Scr:

Eliezur Moody Serv*.
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This Instrument was acknowlidged by the within named
William Penny and Ruth his wife as their act and deede
this 5"'. day of August 1682

Before Hum. Davie Assists
Taken in to Record 23^ Aug". 1682 :

p Is'': Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present deede of

Sale shall Come Rebecca Stebl)ins, Relict widdow and
Executrix of the last wnll and Testament of John Stebbins
late of Roxbury in the County of Sutiblk in the

Colonic of the Massachusets in New England Yeo- stebbins

man deed. Sendeth greeting Know yee that the seaver

Said Rebecca Stebbins for and in Concideration of

the Summe of fourteene pounds of Currant money of New
England to her in hand at and before the ensealino- and
delivery of these presents by Joshua Sever of Rox])ury
aforesd. Yeoman well and truly paid the receipt whereof
She doth hereby acknowlidge, and her Selfe therewith fully

Sattisficd and Contented, and thereof and of every part thereof

doth herel)y acquitt Exonerate and discharge the Said Joshua
Seaver, his heires Executo'^ adm''\ and assignes for ever by
these presents Hath given granted Ixirgained Sold, aliened

enfeoffed and Confirmed, and by these presents doth fully

freely clearly and al)solutely give grant l)argaine Sell

aliene enfeofie and Contirme unto the sd. Joshua Seaver
his heires and Assignes for ever All that her acre and
halfe of Salt marsh meddo (be it more or lesse) Scittuate

and lying in the great marshes leading towards Gravily
point butting East vpon the Sea, South vpon the

marsh of Timothy Stevens, west vpon the land of John
Watson and So to the Creeck, North bounded upon the

land of John Smith [264] Together with all proffits privi-

lidges, rights Comoditys and appurtenances whatsoever to the

Same belonging or in any wise appertaining, or therewith
now used occupied or Enjoyed, and also all deeds writings

and Evidences whatsoever touchins: or Concernino; the Same
premises only or only any part or parcel I thereof. To have
and to hold the Said one acre and halfe of Salt marsh meadow
(1)6 it more or lesse) butted and bounded as aforesd. with all

other the above granted premises unto the said Joshua Sea-
ver his heires and assignes and to the only propper use benefit

and behoofe of him the Said Joshua Seaver, his heires and
assignes for ever And the said Rebecca Stebbins, for her

Selfe, her heires Executo'^ and administrato""*. doth hereliy

Covenant promise and grant to and with the said Joshua
Seaver his Executo'^ and assignes that at the time of the
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Ensealing hereof and untill the delivery of these presents

She is the true Sole and Lawfull owner of all the aforebar-

oained premises And is lawfully Seized of and in the Same
& Every part thereof in her owne proi)[)er right, and that She

hath in her Selfe full power, good right and lawfull authority

to grant Sell Convay and ast^ure the Same unto the Said

Joshua Seaver his heires and assignes as a good perfect and

absolute Estate of inheritance in fee Simple without any

manner of Condition reversion or limitation whatsoever So

as to alter Chanii-e, defeate or make void the Same And that

the Said Joshua Seaver his heires and assignes Shall and may
by force and virtue of these presents from time to time and

at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably quietly

have hold use occupie possesse and enjo}^ the al)ovegranted

premises with their appurtenances and every part thereof

free and Cleare & clearly acquitted and discharged of and

from all and all manner of former and other gifts grants

bargains, Sales leases, morgages. Jointures, dowers Judg-

ments Executions Entailes forfeitures, and of and from all

other titles, trou])les Charges & incumberances whatsoever

had, made, Comitted, done or Sutiered to be done by her

the Said Rebecca Stebbins, her heires or assignes at anytime

or times before the Ensealing hereof And further that the

Said Rebecca Stebbens, her heires Executo''. administrators

and assignes Shall and will from time to time and at all

times for ever hereafter warrant and defend the abovegranted

premises with their appurtenances and Every part thereof

unto the said Joshua Seaver his heires and assignes against

all & every person and persons whatsoever any wayes Law-
fully Claiming or demanding the Same or any part thereof

And lastly that the said Rebecca Stebbens, her heires and

assignes, Shall and will give Such further and ample assur-

ance of all the afore bargained premises as in law or equity

can be desired or recjuired at the reasonable recjuest of the

Said Joshua Seaver his heires or assignes In Witnesse whereof

the Said Rebecca Stebbins hath hereunto Sett her hand and

Scale the Twentieth day of July Anno Domi : One Thowsand
Eighty and Two Annoq RR". Caroli Secundi Tricessimo

Quarto &c.
Signed Sealed and Delivered Rebecca Stebbins her mark

in the presence of us & a Scale

John Ilayward Scr:

Eliezur Moody Serv^
This Instrument was acknowlidged by the within named

Rebecca Stebbins as her act and deede this 20"'. July 1682

before James Russell Assist*.

Entred August 1682. Is^: Addington Ct^^
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To all Christian People to whom this present Deed of Sale

shall Come greeting Know yee that wee Waban, John Awasa-

mog, Peter Ephraim, Piamboho, John Magus, Andrew

Pittime, and great John, Indian natives and natu-

rall descendants of the ancient Inhabitants and waban &ca.

Proprietors of the lands lying in and about the huu &ca.

Towne of Sherborne within the Mattachusets Col-

onic of New England for our Selves as principalis and in

behiilfe of the other Indian Claymers of Said lands, being

thereto impowred by them, for and in Concideration of the

Summe of Two and Twenty pounds Currant money of New
England to us in hand at and before the Ensealing hereof

well and truly paid by the Severall persons hereafter named

viz\ John Hull Esq"", of Boston Capt". William Gerrish

Successor to m"", Eichard Parker late of the Same place

deced. Daniel Morse Senior Hopestill Lealand and Mar-

garet Lealand Joint Executo'^ of the last will of Henry

Lealand deed. John Hill, Thomas Breck Thomas Hol-

brooke, Benjamen Bullard, Joseph Twichell and Joseph

Morse, all of Sherborn aforesaid, in proportion accord-

ing to the Severall Tracts or parcels of land herein to

them granted the receijjt whereof we do hereby acknowl-

idg to our full Content and Suttisfaction Have granted,

bargained Sold, released, enfeoffed and Confirmed and l:»y

these presents Do fully freely & absolutly grant bargaine,

Sell, enfeoffe, release and Confirme unto the persons above-

named all those tracts or parcells of land lying in or about

the Towne of Sherl)orn aforesd. Now possessed by or here-

tofore taken up or granted to them and every of them

[265] Viz', unto John Hull Esq'", lands in Severall parcells

estimated at Six hundred acres be they more or lesse, unto

Capt". William Gerrish Six hundred acres more or lesse,

unto Hopestill and Margret Lealand Two hundred acres

more or lesse, unto Daniel Morse Sen^ Six hundred acres

more or lesse, unto John Hill Two hundred & fifty acres

more or lesse unto Thomas Breck One hundred acres more

or lesse, unto Thomas Holbrooke Three hundred acres more

or lesse, unto Benjamen Bullard one hundred and fifty

acres more or lesse, unto Joseph Twichell One hundred

acres more or lesse, unto Joseph Morse One hundred acres

more or lesse, both upland and meadow grounds within the

Said Severall Tracts or parcells Together Avith all and

Singular the wayes, rights libertys, pasturage, herbage,

Comonage, feedings Elvers, waters, ponds, Springs pools

fowling fishing and hunting thereunto belonging and all

woods'underwoods trees and Timber whatsoever thereupon

Standing, lying or growing, And all the Estate right title
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intrest use propriety iwssession Cl;iinie and demand what-
soever of tlie sd. Indians or either of them of in or to the
Said lands and premises and Ev^ery of them, To have and to

hokl the abovegranted tracts or parcels of hmd above
mentioned with the rights libertys privilidges and appurte-
nances thereof unto the Said John Hull William Gerrish
Daniel jNIorse Sen'". Hopestiil and Margaret Lealand, John
Hill Thomas Breck, Thomas Holbrooke Benjamen Bullard,
Joseph Twichell and Joseph Morse respectively and their

respective heires and assignes for ever And wee Wal)an,
John Awasamog, Peter Ephraim, Piamboho, John jNIagus

Andrew Pittime, and great John, for our Selves our hen-es
Exec'^ adni'-. and Successors and for and in behalfe of the
other Indian Claimers of sd. lands being by them impowred
thereunto do hereliy Covenant promise and grant to and
with the Said John Hull, William Gerrish, Daniel Morse
Sen"". Hopestiil and Margret Lealand John Hill, Thomas
Breck, Thomas Holl)rooke, Benjamen Bullard, Joseph
Twichell and Joseph Morse their heires and assignes that
they and every of them shall and may from time to time
and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and
quietly have hold occupie possesse and enjoy their Said
respective parcells of land improved or unimproved with
all rights lil)ertys privilidges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging without the least let, deniall, reclaime hinderance
Suite Trouble Eviction or expulsion of us or either of us,
our or either of our heires Exec'", adm''*. Successors or
assignes and of all other Indian or Indians whomsoever
Claiming the Same or any part or parcell thereof, Wee
having full power good right and lawfull authority to
release and Contirme the Said lands unto the abovenamed
persons their heires and assignes forever In Witness
whereof wee have here unto putt our hands and Scales this

Twelfth day of June anno Domi. One ThowSand Six hun-
dred Eighty and Two Annoq^ il.S.^ Caroli Secundi
anglije &c. xxxiiij

Memorandum it is agreed Waban his marke & a
before the Signing & Seal- Scale
ing hereof, that grant and John Awasomag his mark
deed of Sale is not to be & a Scale
understood to aln-idge the Peter Ephraim his mark &
Indians from lishing and a Scale
fowling in or upon the Pianil)owhow his mark &
pond or rivers within this a Seale
Tract of land al)ovemen- John Magus . . . & a
tioned according as the Seale
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law of the Country gives A. Pittime ... & a

liberty as well to the Eng- Seale

lish as Indians. Great John his mark & a

Signed Sealed & delivered Seale

in presence of us This Deed legally ac-

John Prout Sen'. knowlidged by the parties

Daniel Gookin that Signed and Sealed the

same this Twelfth day of

July 16(S2 before

Daniel Gookin Sen''. Assists

Entred August 1682. Is'': Addington Ct'^

To all Clii-istian People to whome these presents shall Come
Samuel Bass Sen"". John Sauells, Executor to the last will

and Testament of William Sauell deed: Jose})h Crosby, Ed-

mond Quinsy, & Josiah Belcher John Belchar,

Alexander Marsh heires of Gregory Belchar deed. Bass &ca.

all of Braintree in the County of Sutiblk in the '^''^^^'^

Colonic of the Massachusets in New England

Send Greeting Know yee that whereas Samuel Bass Wil-

liam Sauel deced., Joseph Crosby, Edmond Quinsey, and

Gregory Belchar deed., have formerly bought a tarme or Cer-

taine Tract of land lying in Braintree aforesaid Coinonly

knowne by the name of Salters farme, of Richard Wharton
and Samuel Bradstreet, as appeares ])y a deed under the

hands & Seales of the Said Richard Wharton Samuel Brad-

street and Mercy the Avife of Sd. Bradstreet [266] doth

more fully appeare. And whereas by Joint Consent of Sam-

uel Bass William Savell deed. Joseph Crosbey Edmond
Quinsey and Gregory Belchar deed, the Said purchasers, they

have made devision of Said farme to each one his part or

proportion according to purchase viz', to Samuel Bass one

fourth part, to William Savell one fourth part, to Joseph

Crosbey one fourth part, to Edmond Quinsey one eighth

part, to Gregory Belchar one Eight part, which Severall

parts were laid out in Severall divisions of land & meadow &
Swamp according to each mans proportion and hath l)ene

possessed and enjoyed by the Severall purchasers their heires

and assignes untill the day of the date hereof, Now therefore

Know yee that we the Said Samuel Bass, John Sauell Execu-

tor of the last will & testament of William Sauell deed.,

Joseph Crosbey, Edmond Quinsy, & Josiah Belchar John

Belchar and Alexander Marsh heires of Gregory Belchar

deed. Doe by these presents ratifye & Confirme fully and

for ever the division of Sd. farme '& do hereby Covenant &
agree to & with each other that every of us our heires & as-

signes respectively Shall have hold occupie possesse & enjoy
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the Set. parts and divisions of land as they have bene laid

out and hitherto in joyed with all their privilidge & appurte-

nances for ever, without the least lett Suite dcnyall or dis-

turbance from each other our hcires or assignes or from any

other person or persons Chiyming l)y from or under us or

any of us our heires or assignes for Ever And whereas there

is a parcell of Swamp which is part of Said farme and yet

undivided, wee do hereby Covenant and agree that the Said

Swamp Shall be equally divided to the Severall purchasers,

to each man his due proportion according to the above divi-

sion within one yeare & that by the first opportunity In

Witness whereof we have hereunto Sett our hands and Scales

this eighteenth of febru'^. One Thowsand Six hundred

Eighty one two.

Signed and Sealed in pres- Samuel Bass & a Scale

ence of John Sauell & a Scale

John Bass. Joseph Crosbey & a Seale

Christopher Webb Edmond Quinsey & a Seale

Josiah Belchar &, a Seale

John Belchar Signum & Seale

Samuel Bass, John Sauell Joseph Crosby Edmond Quinsey

& John Belchar all of Braintree freely and legally acknowl-

idged this writing of division of lands to be their acts and

deed the 7*". of march 168^
Before me Daniel Gookin Assistant

Entred Aug". 1G82. Is-^: Addington Ct--^

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale Shall Come Nathanael Byfield of Boston in New England
merchant Sendeth greeting. Know yee that I the Said Nathan-

ael Byfield (with the free and full Consent of De-
borah my wife) for and in Concideration of the Byfleid

Summe of foure hundred & fifty pounds Currant waWron

money of New England to me in hand before the

Ensealing & delivery of these presents by Isaac Waldron
abovesaid Physiciau well & truly paid the receipt whereof to

full Content and Sattisfaction I do hereby acknowlidge &
thereof do acquitt & discharge the Set. Isaac Waldron his

heires Exec'*, adm'^ and assignes for ever by these presents

Have granted bargained. Sold aliened enfeofied & Confirmed
and by these presents Doe fully and absolutly grant, bar-

gaine Sell, aliene assigne enfeofle, Convay and Confirme un-
to the Sd. Isaac Waldron his heires & assignes for ever all

that my moity or full halfe part of that great dwelling house
Scituate in Boston abovesaid which was given me by my fii-

ther in law Capt". Thomas Clarke upon marriage with my
present wife Deborah, and is the Southerly halfe part of sd.
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house with the ground whereupon the Said halfe house

Standeth & the hmd behinde it measuring in length on the

Southerly Side fifty two foote &t\vo Inches, on the Northerly

Side fifty foote and Two inches, and is in breadth throughout

the lenoth Sixteene foote and three Inches according as it is

now incloased and fenced in, being buttled and bounded
Northerly in part by the land of sd. Nathanael Byfield and in

part by the other halfe part of sd. house. Easterly by the

Streete, Southerly by another Street or lane leading up
towards the prison. Westerly by the land of mee the Sd.

Nathanael Byfield, And all the Estate, right title intrest use

propriety Claime and demand whatsoever of me Sd. Nathan-

ael Byfield of in & unto the afore bargained halfe house and

land, with all wayes, libertys, privilidges, Easments, waters

Comodities and api)urtenances thereunto l)elonging or in

any kinde appertaining, with all Originall Deeds, writings &
Evidences which I have or Can Come by that Concerne the

Same only faire and uncancelled, and true Coppies of Such
which Concern the Same with other things To Have and to

hold the abovebaro;ained halfe house & ground underneath

the Same with the land behinde it as is above Expressed

and all the liberties privilidges and appurtenances thereunto

belonging unto him the Sd. Isaac Waldron, his heires and

assignes [267] To his and their only propper use benefit and

behoofe for ever And I the sd. Nathanael Byfield for my
Selfe my heires Exec'^ and adm''. do hereby Covenant

promise and agree to and with the Sd. Isaac Waldron, his

heires & assignes in manner following Viz^ That at the time

of the bargaine and Sale and until the Ensealing and deliv-

ery of these presents unto the sd. Isaac Waldron I was the

true Sole & lawfuU owner of the above bargained premises

and had in my Selfe full power good right and lawfuU

authority to grant Sell Convay and assure the Same as

above said And that he the Sd. Isaac Waldron his heires and

assianes Shall and may bv force & virtue of these presents

from time to time and at all times forever hereafter lawfully

peaceably & quietly have hold, possess and Enjoy the above

bargained house and land being one intire Tenement, with

the privilidges and the appurtenances there of as aforesd. free

and Cleare and freely discharged of and from all former &
other bargains, Sales, gifts, grants, leases, Mortgages, wills,

Entailes, Estates Jointures Dowre and power of thirds of

Deborah my wife, and of and from all other titles Troubles

Charges and incumberances whatsoever had, made, Comitted

done or Sufiered by us the Sd. Nathanael & Deborah or

Either of us or either of our assignes, & without the least

lett denyall, mollestation. Suite, Challenge reclaime or de-

mand of us the Said Nathanael & Deborah or either of us.
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l)y our or cither of our meanes act Consent, default, title or

procurement In Witness whereof we the said Nathanael and
Deborah Byfield have hereunto putt our hands & Scales this

Twentieth day of Sc})teniher in the yeare of our Lord god
One Thowsand Six hundred Seventy and Eight and in the

Thirteenth yeare of his majesties Reigne

Siii'ned Scaled and delivered ^j .,
} t> c ^A o c „i^C ,. JNIathanael Byheld & a Seaiem iiresence or us ^-k i i tj <:• u p c i

'
, ,,ri .. Deborah Ijytield & a Scale

John W hite, -^

Isaac A ddi no-ton

Nathanael Bytield and Deborah his wife appearing acknowl-

idged this Instrument to be their act and deed 24" July

1682 before mee James Russell Assists

Entrcd August 1682. Is^*: Addington Ct'^.

To all Christian People to whome this present deed of

Sale shall Come James Marshall of Boston in the County of

Sutfolke in the Colonic of the Massachusets in New England
alasier and Elizabeth his wife Send Greeting

Know yee that the Said James Marshall for and Marshall
,., to

in Concideration of the Summe of Twenty pounds Hawkins

of Currant money of New England to them in hand
at and before the Ensealing and delivery of these presents

by James Hawdvins of Boston aforesaid Bricklayer well and
Truly paid, the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowlidge

and themselves therewith fully Sattisfied and Contented and
thereof and of every part and parcell thereof do hereby

acquitt Exonerate and discharge the Said James Hawkins
his heires Executo''. administrato''. and assignes for Ever by
these presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened

enfeoffed and Confirmed and by these presents do fully freely

Clearly and absolutely give grant, bargaine Sell, aliene,

enfeofie and Confirme unto the Said James Hawkins his

heires and assigrnes for ever All their right title intrest
,

Claime use possession propperty and demand which they or

either of them now have had may might Should or in any
wise ouiiht to have and Claime of in and to all that Share

part and proportion of their father John Marshalls Estate

be the Same moveable or immoveable, Quick or dead or of

what nature kinde quallity or Condition Soever the Same is

or may be found as the Same was granted and "Settled vpon
the said Jame? Marshall by an act of the hon''*''. County
Court held in Boston January the Twenty Eighth 1672

refference whercunto being had more fully may appeare

Together with all profEts privilidges rights Comoditys and
appurtenances whatsoever to the Sd. premises belonging or

in any wise appertaining. To have and to hold all their right

title intrest Claime use possession property and demand of
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in and to all that share part and proportion of their father

John Marshalls Estate, be Same moveable or immoveable.
Quick or dead, or of what nature kinde quallity or Condition

Soever the Same is or may be found as the Same was

izranted and Settled vpon the Said James Marshall l>y the

Sd. Hon'''*' : County Court, with all other the abovegranted

premises unto the Sd. James Hawkins his heires and assignes

and to the only propper use benefit and behoofe of him the

Sd. James Hawkins, his heires and assignes forever. And the

Sd. James Marshall and Elizabeth his wife for themselves

their heires Exec'', and adm". do hereby Covenant promise

and grant to and wdth the Sd. James Hawkins his heires

and assigns in manner and forme following (that is to Say)
that the Sd. James Hawkins his heires & assignes Shall may
by force and virtue of these presents from time to time and
at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly

have hold use occupie possesse and enjoy the Said part Share

and proportion of Sd. Estate Setled as aforesaid as a good
perfect and absolute estate of inheritance in fee Simple

without any manner of Condition reversion or limitation

what Soever Soe as to alter Change defeate or make void

the Same, free and Clearly acquitted and discharged of and
from all manner of former and other irifts grants bargains

[268] Sales leases morgages Jointures dowers Judgments
Executions Entailes forfeitures and of and from all other

titles Troubles Charges and incumberances whatsoever had

made Comitted done or Suffered to be done by them the

said James Marshall and Elizabeth his wife or either of them,

their or either of their heires or assignes at any time or

times before the Ensealing hereof And ffarther that the Sd.

James Marshall and Elizabeth his wite their heires Executo''^

adm'^ and assignes shall and will from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend all their right

title intrest, use possession property Claime and demand of

in and to their Share, part and proportion of sd. Estate

Setled as aforesd. with all other the abovegranted premises

unto the Sd. James Hawkins his heires and assignes against

all and every person and persons whatsoever any wayes
lawfully Claiming or demanding the Same or any part

thereof In Witness whereof the sd. James Marshall and
Elizabeth his wife have hereunto Sett their hands and Scales

the fourth day of August anno Donii One Thowsand Six

hundred Eighty and Two Annof^ fffi' Caroli Secundi Tri-

cessimo Quarto &c.

Sisfned Sealed and delivered James Marshall & a Scale

in the presence of us Elizabeth Marshall her

John Hayward Scr: mark & Scale

Eliezur Moody Serv*.
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This Instrument was acknowlidged by the within named
James Marshall and Elizabeth his wife as their act and deed

this 4-". day of August 1682.

Before Simon Bradstreet Govo''.

Taken m to Record -l". Aug-'. 1682

p Is'': Addington Ci'^

To all Christian People to whonie this Deed of Morgage
Shall Come Know yee That John Clarke of Boston in New
England Cordwainer and Sarah his wife for and in Con-

cideration of the Summe of Seven and Twenty
pounds in Currant money of New England to us ciarke

in hand paid by Jabez Salter and John Comer both Salter &c%

of Boston aforesaid the receipt of which Summe
the Said John Clarke and Sarah his wife do hereby ac-

knowlidge and themselves therewith to be fully Satisfied

and Consented, Have and hereby doe bargaine Sell assigne

make over and Convay unto the Said Jabez Salter & John

Comer their heires Executo'". and assignes all

that their dwelling house Standing and Scituate I"!!.!!!.
at the North end" of Boston and all the land it o||||to
Standeth upon and all the land garden yard |^|r||l------- "°5 = -< "Ea

r- ^

it,-.

roome Shop and all other the land thereto next S-^«.l=g|

adjoyning and belonging And all other the |||i-2«^
liberties privilidges and appurtenances whatso- %'^al^^-^
ever thereto belonging or in any wise apper- sf^|"^
taining and all the Estate right Title intrest §|^^|1t
propriety possession Claime & demand of them s||«r|S
the said John Clarke and Sarah his wife, their '^||i„l^
or either of their heires, Executo"'. or assignes |Si.= ^^

of in or unto the premises or to any part thereof |*l| S*!,

To have and to hold to them the Sd. Jabez Ss!!«aa
a aj " "t;; *C "^

Salter and John Comer their heires Executo""". §f|,^.>|
administrato'^ & assignes forever And to their 5||s;l^
Sole and propper use benetitt and behoofe from ^|go-«|

henceforth for Ever And I the Said John Clarke l^al^s^-

g.3 .-S .3 rK -i
CQ ^4-1 4^ -.^ 'v' es

and Sarah Clarke ray wife for our Selves our ^3-^:^,3
heires, Executo''. administrato''. and assignes ||l:;|'^.2

Doe Covenant promise and grant to and with |il^
the Said Jabez Salter and John Comer and to

'^

"

"

and with each of their heires, Executo'". admin-

istrato'". and and assignes that we the Said John and Sarah

Clarke are the true and propper owners of the above

bargained premises and have in our Selves full power good

right and lawfull authority the premises to bargaine Sell

aliene Convay and Confirme unto the Said Jabez Salter
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and John Comer, their heires Executo''\ and assignes in

manner as aforesaid And that all and Singular the bar-

gained premises are at the Sealing & delivery hereof free

and Cleare and Clearly acquitted & discharged of and
from all former and other gifts grants bargains Sales, leases,

mortojases. Jointures dowers wills Entailes & from all other

acts alienations and incumberances whatsoever And that

they the Said John Clarke and Sarah his wife shall warrant

Secure and keepe harmless the afore bargained premises

to them the Said Jabez Salter and John Comer their and

each of their heires, Exec'', and assignes against all and

every person lawfully claiming or pretending to have any
right, title or intrest therein or in or to any part thereof

firmly and for ever by these presents. Provided always and

it is the true intent hereof that if the Said John Clarke &
Sarah his Sd. wife their or either of their heires Executo'"^ ad-

ministrato'^^ or assignes do Save Secure and keepe harmlesse

the Said Jabez Salter and John Comer their heires Execu-

to''^ adm'^ or assignes from all damages they or either of

them shall or may Sustaine by their bound with & for

the Said John Clarke in a bond of fifty pounds for the

payment of Twenty five pounds with the intrest that Shall

be thereupon till both principall & intrest be fully paid unto

Cap'. John Richards of Boston Esq', the which bond bore

date the 6"'. day of March Anno Domini One Thowsand Six

hundred & Eighty one. Then this deed of morgage is to

l)e utterly void. But in default thereof to Stand and re-

maine in full force Strength power and virtue In Witness

whereof the said John Clarke and Sarah have hereunto Sett

their hands and Scales the Sixth day of August Anno
Domini One Thowsand Six hundred & Eighty two 1682.

Signed Sealed and delivered
j^^^^^ ^j^^.^^ ^^ ^ g^^^^

in presence ot us

Thomas Kemble
Sarah Kemble

John Clarke acknowlidged this Instrument to be his act

and deed the 16"\ Au2°. 1682
before Sam". Nowell assist'.

Taken into Record 17°. Auii°. 1682.

p Is'\ Addington Ci'"^
o

[269] This Indenture made the nineteenth day of August
in the yeare of our Lord One Thousand Six hundred Eighty

and Two and in the Thirty third yeare of the

Reio^ne of our Soveraio-ne Lord Charles the Sec- Lytheiiand

cond over Enoland &c. Betweue William Lvtlier- Beck&ca.
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land of Boston in New England Carpenter & Margaret his wife

on the One part and Manasseh Beck of the Same place Join^ &
John Needuin of the Same place Settworke Cooper on the

other [)art Witnesseth that the Sd. William Lythcrland &
Margrct his wife for & in Concideration of the Summe of

Twenty five pounds lawfuU money of New England to him in

hand paid at and before the ensealing & delivery of these

presents by the Sd. Manasseh Beck & John Needham the

receipt whereof they do hereby acknowlidge and themselves

therewith fully Sattistied & Contented and thereof & of

Every part thereof do acquitt Exonerate & discharge the

Said Manasseh Beck & John Needham & their heires Execu-

tors admin istrato''. & assignes for ever by these presents

Have given granted bargained & Sold aliened enfeoffed

and Confirmed and by these presents Doe fully clearly

& absolutely give grant bargaine Sell aliene enfeoffe &
Confirme nnto the Sd. Manasseh Beck & John Needham &
their heires & assignes for ever, all that their messuage or

Tenement Scituate lying & being in Boston aforesd. at the

Southerly end of the Sd. Towne with all the land belonging

unto the Same, being butting & bounded Northerly by the

land of Deacon Henry Allen, Southerly partly by the land of

the late John Drury deced. and partly by the land of Abel

Porter Senio''. Westerly by the land of Lawrence Willis,

Easterly by the Sea, Measuring in breadth at the Sea or

easterly Two rods or thereabouts & at the westerly end foure

rods or thereabouts Soe ranging downe from the land of the

Sd. Willis to low water marke Together with all houses

Edifices, buildings, beach, flatts, fences, wayes, easments, wa-

tercourses, proflits, privilidges, rights Comodities heredita-

ments & appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. messuage or

Tenement belonging or in any wise appertaining To have

and to hold the Sd. messuage or Tenement with all the land

belonging to the Same being butting & bounded & measur-

ing as aforesd. with all other the abovegranted premises

unto the Sd. Manasseh Beck & John Needham & their

heires and assignes & to the only propper use benefitt & be-

hoofe of the Sd. Manasseh Beck and John Needham and
their heires & assiijnes for Ever And the Sd. William

Lytherland & Margret his wife for themselves & their

heires Executo'"'. & administrato""". do hereby Covenant
promise & grant to & with the Sd. Manasseh Beck &
John Needham & their Executo'^ & assignes that at the

time of the ensealing hereof the Sd. William Lytherland &,

Margaret his wife are the true Sole & lawfull owners of all

the fore bargained premises & are lawfully Seized of & in
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the Same & every part thereof in their owne propper right,

And that the Set. Manasseh Beclv & John Needham
5^£.^a Shall & may by virtue of these presents from

fflldg time to time & at all times hereafter lawfully

^%^ ^11 peaceably and quietly have hold use occupie pos-

2 — ^ 2 tr-^

2 ° :^K o 5,

C O

l|°"iS ^^^* ^ 6"j'''y t'^^ abovegranted premises with

|-|s;p| their appurtenances & Every part thereof free

ifc Cleare & Clearly acquitted & discharged of

& from all & all manner of former & other gifts

If I -^ II grants bargains Sales titles, troubles Charges and

1 1 11:^^ Incumberaiices whatsoever had made Cohiitted

It? -a I done or Suffered to be done by them the Sd.
fi- 1^ I William Lytherland & Margret his wife or either

g ^1 '^
g of them, their or either of their heires or assignes

^s-lil at any time or times before the Ensealing hereof

ll^l^p And farther that the Said William Lytherland &
' s^illl Margret his wife, their heires Executo*'. & ad-

; |"i!s.| ministrato'"\ Shall & will from time to time &
> Sri^^s- at all times for ever hereafter warrant and de-
e- 5
a 'E.J^I'i fend the abovegranted premises with their ap-

1 o-^t|| purtenances & Every part thereof unto the Sd.

o |ll-g.» Manasseh Beck and John Needham & their

^ Ifs^f i heires & assignes against all & every person &
persons whatsoever any wayes lawfully Claiming

or demanding the Same or any part thereof Provided all

wayes & it is nevertheless agreed & Concluded upon by &
betweene the Sd. parties to these presents & it is the true

intent & meaning thereof that if the abovesaid William

Lytherland or his heires Executo'^ administrato'"'. or as-

signes or Some or one of them Shall & do well & truly pay

or Cause to be paid unto the abovenamed Manasseh Beck &
John Needham or either of them or their or either of their

heires Executo''. administrato''. or assignes the full & Just

Summe of Twenty nine pounds of lawfull money of New
England in manner & forme following (that is to Say) the

Summe of Two pounds thereof on or before the nineteenth

day of August next ensuing the day of the date of these

presents & the full & Just Summe of Twenty Seven pounds

thereof on or before the nineteenth day of August which Shall

be Ann°. Donii One Thowsand Six hundred Eighty & foure

being the full remainder of the Sd. Summe of Twenty nine

pounds, that then this present Indenture Sale & grant and

every Clause & article therein Contained Shall Cease deter-

mine be void & of none eftect This Indenture or any thinge

in these presents Contained to the Contrary thereof in any

wise notwithstanding. In Witness whereof the Sd. William
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Lytherland & Margaret his wife have hereunto Sett their

hands & Seales the day & yeare first abovewritten.

Signed Sealed & delivered "
^,^^ Lytherland & a Sealem the presence oi us ''

llob^ Badcock
Pe. Goulding
Peter Goulding

W"\ Lytherland acknowlidged this Intrum*. to be his act

& deed in Boston the 1D"\ August 1082

before me Humphry Davie Assist*.

Taken into Record 25 Aug". 1682,
" p I: A. Cf^.

[270] To all Christian People to whome this present Deed
of sale Shall Come Thomas Brattle of Boston in the County

of Surtblke in the Colonic of the Massachusetts in New Eng-
land Merchant and Elizabeth his wife Send greeting

Know yee that the sd. Thomas Brattle and Eliza- ^'"^^^"'^

beth his wife for and in Concideration of the Summe Hayden

of One hundred pounds of Currant money of New
England to them in hand at and before the Ensealing and

delivery of these presents l)y Ebenezur Ha3^dcn of Braintry

in New England Yeoman well and truly paid the receipt

whereof they doe hereby acknowlidge and themselves there-

w^ith fully Satisfied and Contented and thereof & of Every
part thereof doe acquitt Exonerate and discharge the said

Ebenezur Hayden his heires Executo''. administrator, and
assignes for Ever by these presents Have given granted, bar-

gained Sold aliened enfeoffed and Confirmed and by these

presents doe fully freely Clearly and al)solutely give grant

bargaine Sell aliene enfeofi'e and Confirme unto the said

Ebenezur Hayden his heires and assignes for ever All that

their peece or parcell of land Scittuate lying & being within

the Township of Braintry aforesd. Containing by Estimation

One hundred and Tenn acres be the Same more or lesse, being

butted and bounded on the North Side by the land of William

Pen, on the East end partly by the land of William Pen
and partly by the land of m'^ fflint, on the South Side by
the land of John Hull, on the west end I\y Manataquot river,

Together with all houses Edifices, buildings lands trees

woods underwoods Swamps waters, watercourses wayes Eas-

ments proffits privilidges rights liberties iinunities Comodities

hereditaments, emoluments and appurtenances whatsoever to

the Said peece or parcell of land and premises or to any part

or parcell thereof belonging or in any wise appertaining

xind also all deeds writings & Evidences whatsoever touching

or Concerning the Same premises only or only any part or

parcell thereof To have and to hold the said peice or parcell
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of land butted and bounded and Containino- as aforesaid with

all other the abovegranted premises with tlieir appurtenan-

ces and every part and parcell thereof unto the Said Eben-
ezur Hayden liis heires and assignes and to the only propper

use benefitt and behoofe of the Said Ebenezur Hayden his

heires and assignes for ever And the Said Thomas Brattle and
Elizabeth his wife for themselves their heires Executo'''. and
administrato'"'. doe here])y Covenant promise and grant to

and with the Said Ebenezur Ha^'den his heires and assignes

that at the time of the Ensealing hereof they are the true

Sole and lawfull owners of all the afore bargained premises,

and are lawfully Seized of & in the Same and every part

their owne right and that they have in themselves full power
good right and lawfull authority to grant Sell Convay and
assure the Same unto the Said Ebenezur Hayden his heires

and assignes as a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheri-

tance in fee Simple without any manner of Condition, rever-

sion or Limitation whatsoever so as to alter. Change defeate

or make void the Same And that the Said Ebenezur Hayden
his heires and assiijnes shall and mav from time and at all

times for ever hereafter by force & virtue of these presents

lawfully and quietly have hold use occupie possess and enjoy

the abovegranted premises with their appurtenances and
every part thereof free and Cleare and Clearly acquitted and

discharged of and from all and all manner of former and
other gifts grants bargains Sales leases morgages, Jointures

dowers Judgments Executions Entailes forfeitures and of

and from all other titles troubles, Charges, and incumberances

whatsoever had made Comitted done or Sutfered to be done

by them the Said Thomas Brattle and Elizabeth his wife or

either of them their or either of their heires or assignes

at any time or times befoi'e the ensealing hereof And farther

that the Said Thomas Brattle and Elizabeth his wife their

heires Executo''^ Administrato'^ and Assignes Shall and will

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant

and defend the abovegranted premises Avith their appurte-

nances and every part thereof unto the Said Ebenezur Hay-
den his heires and Assignes against all and every person and
persons whatsoever any ways lawfully Claiming or demanding
the Same or any part thereof In AVitness whereof the Said

Thomas Brattle and Elizabeth his wife have hereunto Sett

their hands and Scales the Eighth day of October Ann".

Doihi. One Thowsand Six hundred Eighty and one And in the

three and thirtieth yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne

LordKinof Charles the Seccond Over Eno;land &c.

Thomas Brattle & a Scale
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Signed Sealed and delivered Tliomas Brattle acknowl-

in the presence of us idgcd this Instrument to be

William Gilbert, his act and deed in Boston

John Hayward Scr: 8"'. October 1681 before me
Eliezur Moody Serv*. Humphry Davie assists

Memorandum on the day of Ann". Domi 108

peaceal)le and quiet possession and Seizen of the within writ-

ten piece orparcell of land in this deed Contained was deliv-

ered by the within named Thomas Brattle to the within named
Ebenezur Hayden according to the forme and effect of this

deed in presence of us whose names are hereunto subscribed.

Taken into Record Aug". 1682. p Is'^: Addington C^'.

Whereas Ann Perry wife and attourny of Charles Perry

of Boston did Sell unto Edward Shippen of Boston (by

virtue of letter of Attourny from the Said Charles Perry)

A dwelling house and land Scittuate and lying at the

Southcrlyend of Boston [271] wdiich said house and

land the said Edward Shippen did by a deed of Sale pe"ry

make over to me Samuel Eells of Milford in the Col-

lonie of Connecticott and recorded the Same in Boston

reccords Know all men by these presents That I the Said

Samuel Eells have and by these presents doe hereby make
over all my right title and intrest in the Said house and

land unto the abovesaid Ann Perry and to her heires and

assignes for ever hereby promising and engaging for me my
heires Executo"'. and admiuistrato'". That the Said Ann
Perry her heires and Assignes Shall have hold and enjoy

the said house & land & appurtenances thereunto belonging

for ever without any lett or molestation from any person

or persons from by or under me that shall lay any legall

Claime thereunto And I do hereby give her the Said Ann
Perry power to have the Same recorded to her as above.

In Witness w^hereof I have hereunto Sett my hand and
Seale this 28"\ day of June 1681.

Signed Sealed and delivered Samuel Eells & a Seale

in the presence of us the The above written In-

word power was interlined strument w^as acknowlidged

before Signing by the abovesaid Satnuel

Benjamen Smith. Eells to be his act and Deed
Samuel Coley. this 29'". day of June 1681

before me Robert Treat Dep^ Govo"".

of Connecticot Collonie,

Entred 29". August 1682. Is'': Addington Ct'•^
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To all Christian Peoi)le to whoine these presents shall

Come Moses Collier Senio''. of Hingham in the County of

Sutlblke in the Massachusetts CoUonie in New England
planter and Elizabeth Collier his wife Sendeth Greet-

ino- in our Lord ood everlastinii'. Know yee that they coiiier

C ^ •..to
the said Moses Collier Sen''. & Elizabeth his wife for Nichou

and in Coneideration of the Sunniie of One hundred
&, Twenty & five pounds of Currant Silver money of New
Enohind Coyne to them in hand at and before the SealingO t,' o
and delivery of these ]:)resents well and truly paid by
Ephraim Nicholls of the Said Towne of Hingham Seaman,
the receipt whereof they the said Moses Collier & Elizal)eth

his wife doth hereby acknowlidge and themselves therewith

fully Sattisiied Contented and paid & thereof & of Every
part & parcell thereof doth Clearly acquitt exonerate & dis-

charge the Said Ephraim Xicholls, his heires Executo'^^ &
administrato'". for ever by these presents Have given

granted, bargained Sold aliened enfeotied & Confirmed and
by these presents do fully Clearly & absolutely give grant

bargaine Sell aliene enfeofl'e & Confirme unto the Said

Ephraim Xicholls his heires & assignes for ever Severall

lotts of land & meadow and Commons lying and being in

the Said Township as folioweth (That is to Say) One
house lott Containing five acres of land be it more orlesse,

which was given to the Said jNIoses Collier by Thomas
Collier his father with the dwelling house barne & all other

buildings Standing & being upon the Said house lott, with

all orchards and (gardens thereunto belonoiug which Said

house h)tt is bounded W'ith the Towne Street Eastward, &
with the highway leading towards the great lotts North
ward, and with a Small planting lott that w^as formerly the

land of Thomas Collier Junior West ward, and with the land

of Thomas Lincolne husbandman Southward Also the

Said planting lott which was formerly the land of the Said

Thomas Collier Junio''. Containing Two acres of land be it

more or lesse Joining to the Westward end of the aforesaid

house lott and is bounded with the Said house lott on the

East, & with the land of George Lane & Ephraim Lane
westward and with the land of Thomas Lincolne husband-

man Southward, and with the highway that leadeth toward
Hockly field Northward Also one peice of Saltmarsh

meadow Containino- one acre and a halfe of meadow be it

more or lesse, given by the Towne to the Said Thomas
Collier his father & given by his Said father to him the Said

Moses Collier, & it lyeth in the meadow Coiiionly Called

Waymoth marsh or meadow and it is bounded with the

meadow of Thomas Lincolne husbandman formerly the
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meadow of Fruncis Smith Eastward, and with the meadow
of James Heai'.sy formerly the meadow of Thomas Nicholls

westward, and with the upland Northward, and with the river

Southward Also the eleventh lott in the first division of
Conahassett v[)land in Hingham lately gi-antcd to the Said
Moses Collier by the towne of Hingham which Said lott

Containcth fifteene acres & a halfe & Thirty & two rods of
land be it more or lesse as it was laid by the Survayor Also
the Seventy fifth lott in the Seccond di\'ision of Conahassett
vpland in Hingham lately granted to the said Moses Collier

by the Said Towne of Hingham, which said lott Containeth
Three & twenty acres & Sixteene rods of laud bee it more
or lesse as it was laid out by the Survayor Also foure of
his shares of Commons lately granted to him the Said Moses
Collier ])y the Towne of Hingham, that is to Say foure Shares
of all the undivided Common lands in Hingham Together
with the fence & fences woods trees timber Standing lying

& being & growing vpon the Said hereby granted & bar-
gained lands, with all and Singular the appurtenances and
privilidges unto the Said bargained premises or any part of
them belonging or any wayes appertaining, And also all the
Estate right title intrest use possession propriety Claime &
demand whatsoeuer of them the Said Moses Collier & Eliz-

abeth his wife of in or to the Set. bargained premises with
their apjuirtenances and privilidges [272] To have and to

hold all the Said Lotts and meadow & Commons (viz*.) The
Said house lott Containing five acres of land be it more or
less given to him by Thomas Collier his father with the
dwelling house barne and all other buildings Standing and
being upon the Said lott with all orchards and gardens there-
unto belonging, the Said planting Lott Joyning to the Said
house lott & Containing Two acres of land be it more or lesse

& was formerly the land of Thomas Collier Junior, the Said
piece of Saltmarsh meadow Containing one acre & a halfe

of meadow be it more or lesse lying in the meadow Called
Wa3'moth marsh or meadow, the Said eleventh lott in the
first division of Conahassett vpland in Hinoham Containino-
fiiteene acres & a halfe & Thirty Two rods of land be it more
or lesse as it was laid out by the Survayors, And the Seventy
fifth lott of the Seccond division of Conahassett vpland in

Hingham Containing Three &, twenty acres & Sixteene rods
of land be it more or lesse as it was laid out by the Sur-
vayor, with the Said foure Shares of Commons granted by
the Towne of Hingham (viz'.) foure Shares of all the midi-
vided Comon in Hingham all lying & being in the Said
Towne Ship of Hingham and bounded as aforesaid with all

& Singular the appurtenances and privilidges to the Said
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bargained premises belonging or any wayes appertaining

Unto the Said Ephraim Nicholls his heires & assignes and
to the only propper use & behoofe of him the Said Ephraim
Nicholls his heires & assio'nes for ever And the Said Moses
Collier and Elizabeth his wife, for themselves their heires

Executo'"'. & administrato'^ do Covenant promise grant &
ao;ree to and with the Said Eohraim Nicholls his heires

& assignes & every of them by these presents in manner &
forme following (that is to Say) that they the sd. Moses
Collier & Elizabeth his wife at the time of the Sealing &
delivery of these presents [have full power good right and
lawfull authority] are the true and propi)er owner of all &
Singular the premises in and by these presents granted bar-

gained & Sold with all & every their ap})urtenance8 of a

good pure & perfect & absolute Estate of inheritance in fee

Simple, and that they the Said Moses Collier & Elizabeth

his wife at the time of the Sealing & delivery of these

presents have full power good right & lawfull authority to

grant bargaine Sell & Convay all & Singular the before

hereby granted premises with their appurtenances unto the

Said Ephraim Nicholls, his heires & Assignes in manner &
forme aforesaid. And that he the Said Ephraim Nicholls, his

heires & assignes & every of them Shall or may by force &
virtue of these presents from time to time and at all times

for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably & quietly have hold use

occupie possess and enjoy all & Singular the before hereby

granted premises with their & every of their ai)purtenances

to his & their owne propper use & behoofe for ever with any
lett Suite trouble denyall interruption eviction ejection or

disturbance of them the Said ]\Toses Collier & Elizabeth his

wife, their heires & assignes or any other person or persons

whatsoeuer And that free and Clearly acquitted exonerated

& discharged or otherwise from time to time well & Suffi-

ciently Saved & kept harmless by the Said Moses Collier &
Elizabeth his wife, their heires Executo'^ or Administrato''^

of & from all & all manner of former bargains Sales gifts

grants Leases morto:aoes Jointures dowers title of dower
Suites attachments actions Judofments Extents Executions

entailes rents & arreerao-es of rents & of & from all & Sin-

sular other titles, troubles Charo;es demands & incumberances

whatsoever had made Comitted Sutfered omitted or done by
them the Said Moses Collier & Elizabeth his wife their heires

& assignes And Lastly the Said Moses Collier & Elizabeth

his wife for themselves, their heires, Executo'^ administra-

to'\ & assignes do hereby Covenant promise & grant the

premises above demised with all the liberties privilidges &
appurtenances thereto or in any wise belonging or apper-
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taining unto the Said Ephraim NichoUs bis lieires & assiij-nos

for ever to warrant acquitt & defend for ever against them

the Said Moses Collier and Elizabeth his wife, their beires

& assignes & all & Every other person & persons whatsoever

lawfully Claiming or to Clainie any right title or intrest of

c^ into the Same or any part or parcell thereof. In Witness

whereof the Said Moses Collier t^ Elizabeth his wife have

hereunto Sett their hands and Seales on the nineteenth day of

July anno DoiTii Sixteene hundred Eighty & Two & in the

Thirty fourth yeare of the reigne of our Soveraigne Lord
Charles the Seccond by the graee of god of great Brittaine

France & Irehmd king Defender of the faith &c. 1682

Memorandum that the word Moses Collier & a Seale

(Lott) betw^ene the Seventh Elizabeth Collier her mark &
& Eighth lines t^ the word a Seale

(land ) lietwene the fifteenth

& Sixteenth lines, & the word (lott) betwene the twenty

Seccond & the Twenty third lines were interlined before the

Sealing & delivery hereof, in the presence of the Same wit-

nesses

Signed Sealed & Delivered This Instrument was ac-

m the presence of us wit- knowlidged by Moses Col-

nesses lier & Elizabeth Collier to

John Hayward, be their act & deed in Bos-

Eliezur Moody. ton this nineteenth day of

July 1(382

Before me Hum : Davie Assist*.

Taken into Record Aug". 1682. p Is'"^ : Addington Cftre

[273] To all Christian People unto whome these pres-

ents shall Come Joanna Harwood of Boston in New England

widdow Sendeth greeting Know Yee that I the Sd. Joanna

Harwood for & in Concideration of the naturall

love good will and affection which I have & beare Harwood

unto my only Childe Thomas Harwood, Son of my Mas°on

late husband Robert Harwood late of Sd. Boston

Baker deced. and in order to his better and more liberall

Education Have given granted assigned Sett over Enfeoffed

& Confirmed, and by these presents Doe freely fully & abso-

lutely give grant, aliene, assigne, Set over, enfeoffe &
Contirme unto my assured friend Arthur Mason of Said

Boston Biscake baker as feoffee in trust to and for my Said

Childe all & Singular my Estate right title dower power of

thirds, intrest, Claime & demand whatsoever which I ever

had now have Should might or ought at any time or times

hereafter have had of in and unto a Certaine messuage or

Tenement and all the Land belonging unto the Same Scituate
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in Boston abovesaid, which was the Estate of my Sd. hus-

band Ro])ert Harwood and is in my owne present possession

being butled and ])ounded Northerly & westerly by the

Towne Streete or highway, Southerly by the land of liobert

Orchard, and Easterly by the land of Capt". Thomas Clarke

or however otherwise butled and bounded, with the rights

libertys privilidges & appurtenances whatsoever thereunto

belonging To have & to hold the al)ovegranted premises

unto iiini the Sd. Arthur Mason as flfeofiee or Trustee afore-

said his Exec'^ and adm""'. for ever But to and for the only

propper use benefit and Ijehoofe of my sd. Son Thomas Har-

wood his heires Exec", and adm". for ever with good &
Sufficient warranty against me my heires Exec""'. & adm""-.

and any other person or persons whatsoever having or pre-

tending to have or Claime any estate intrest or right in the

same from by or under me by my meanes title or procure-

ment either as my being the widdow of the Sd. Robert Har-

wood or administratrix of his Estate or otherwise. In Wit-

ness whereof I have hereunto putt my hand and Seale this

Twentieth day of June in the Thirtieth yeare of his maj^'''

:

Iveiiiue Annoq,. Donii. One Thowsand Six hundred Seventy

KigTit 1678
Signed Sealed & delivered Joanna Harwood & a Seale

in presence of Arthur Mason deposed this

Samuel Davis, 31'\ of August 1682 that he

Thomas Barrett, was present & Saw Joanna

Arthur Mason. Harwood Signe Seale & de-

liver this Instrument to which
his name is Subscribed as a

witness

S : Bradstreet Govo*".

Taken into Record Sep*--. 1682. p Is'': Addington Cf^

To all People unto whome this present Deed of Sale Shall

Come, Mary Saxton Widdow Relict & Sole Executrix of the

last will & Testament of the late Thomas Saxton Senio"". of

Boston in New Ens-land Inn holder deced : Sendeth

greeting Know yee that I the Said Mary Saxton for ^^^^^^

& in Concideration of the Summe of Ninety one pounds Houard

Sixteene Shillino-s in Currant monv of New Enaland
to me in hand at th'nsealing & delivery of these presents

well & truly paid by George Hollard of Sd. Boston Mariner,

the receipt whereof I do hereby acknowlidge and thereof

and of every part and parcell thereof do acquitt Exonerate

& discharo-e the Sd. Georo;e Hollard his heires Exec"', and

adm". for ever by these presents being taken up & borrowed
of him to Satisfie a debt oweing by my Said husband unto
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John Richards Esq'', and to redeem the premises hereafter

mentioned to be l)ariiained and Sold from a mortiiaije

thereof made to the sd. Richards by my husl)and and to

pay Some other debts left owini>- by him, Have granted, Imr-

gained, Sold, assigned, enfeoffed and Contirmed and by
these presents doe (by & with the advice and Consent of

m'". Arthur Mason, overseer of Sd. will) fully freely and
absolutly grant, bargaine, Sell, assigne, enfeoffe, Convay
and Contirme unto the Sd. George Hollard his heires and
assignes for Ever all that my messuage or Tenement
Scituate Standing and being in Boston, abovesaid neere unto

the mill bridge with all the land thereto belonging measur-

ing in breadth Thirty Eight foote, and in length One hun-

dred & Thirty foote more or lesse, buttled and bounded
South easterly by the Street, Southwesterly by the land of

Thomas ]Martyn, Northwesterly by the land of Alexander
Sympson and Northeasterly by the land of George Henly ;

or however otherwise bounded or reputed to be bounded.
Together with all other Edifices, buildings, out houses, Eas-

ments &c. upon the Same or any part thereof Standing, with

all liberties, privilidges and appurtenances thereto belonging

To have & to hold the Sd. messuao'e tenement or dwellino;

house, with all the land thereto belonoing with other the

buildings & fences thereon, privilidges and appurtenances

thereof, unto him the sd. George Hollard his heires and
assignes [271] To his and their only propper use, benefit

and behoofe for ever And I the Sd. Mary Saxton, for me
my heires, Exec'\ & adnV^ do hereby Covenant and prom-
ise to & wnth the Said George Hollard his heires and
assignes, that at the time of the Ensealing and delivery of

these presents I Stand lawfully Seized and possessed of the

Sd. bargained premises as Sole owner thereof, and have in

my Selfe full power and lawfull authority to grant Sell

Convay and assure the Same as aforesaid Free & Cleare &
freely acquitted and discharged of and from all and all

manner of former & other bargains Sales mortgages titles

troubles Charges and incumbrances whatsoever And will

by these presents warrant maintaine and defend the above
bargained premises unto the sd. George Hollard his heires

and assignes for ever against the lawfull Claims and de-

mands of all persons whomsoever Provided always and it is

the true intent & meaning of these presents, any thinge

abovewritten notwithstanding, that if the abovenamed Mary
Saxton, her heires Exec'^ adm''. or Assignes do well and
truly pay or Cause to be paid unto him the Sd. George
Hollard his heires, Exec'^ adm''". or assignes in Boston
abovesd. the Summe of five pounds tenn Shillings Eight
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pence on or before the fifteenth day of August which will

be in the yeare of our Lord One Thowsand Six hundred

Eig-hty and Two, and the like Sunnne of five pounds Tenn
Shillings Eight pence on or before the fifteenth day of

August Ann". Donii. One Thowsand Six hundred Eighty

Three, and the Summe of Ninety Seven pounds Six Shillings

and Eight pence on or before the fifteenth day of August

which will be in the yeare of our Lord one Thowsand Six

hundred Eighty and foure, all and every of the Sd. payments

to be made "at the respective times aforementioned without

fraud or farther delay in Currant money of New England,

then this abovewritteii deed and every grant therein to be

void & of none eflect, or else to abide and remaine in full

force power & virtue to all intents in the law whatsoever

In Witness whereof I Sd. Mary Saxton have hereunto Sett

my hand and Scale this Eighteenth day of August Ann".

DoiTii. One Thowsand Six hundred Eighty one, annoq^ itR'

:

Caroli Secundi xxxiiij".

Signed Sealed & delivered Mary Saxton Signum & Scale

in the presence of us, Mary Saxton personally

Samuel Phillips appearing this 18^'\ aug".

Is-'' : Addington. 1681 acknowlidged this In-

Arthur Mason. strument to be her volun-

tar}^ act and deed, before me
Thomas Savage Assists

^ Entred from 2d. Sept^ 1682. Is'^ : Addington CV'.

This Indenture made the Twenty Seventh day of Aprill

Anno Doih : One Thowsand Six hundred Eighty and Two,

Annoq, RE,^ Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quarto &c : Be-

tweene John Buttolph of AVethersfield in the Colo-

nic of Connecticott in New England glover, Son Buttoiph's

of Thomas Buttolph Senio' : late of Boston in the Agreement

Colonic of the Massachusets in New England

deced. on the one part, and Joseph Bridgham of Boston

aforesd. Tanner and Joseph Belknap Senio''. of Boston

aforesd. glover. Guardians to and in the name and bchalfe of

Thomas Buttolph, Nicholas Buttolph, ]Mary Buttolj^h, and

Abigail Buttolph Children of Thomas Buttoljih Junio'. late

of Boston deced.. Son of the sd. Thomas Buttol[)h Senio^

deced. and Mary his wife now wife of Josejih Swett of

BostDn mariner on the other part Witnesseth That whereas

there have bene and Still are various diflerences and Con-

troversys about and relating to the Division and Settlement

of the Estate of the Sd. Thomas Buttolph Senio'. deced.

Now bee it farther Knowne that the said John Buttol[)h as

well for a full and finall end and issue and determination of
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all differences relatinj^f to the Said Estate as aforesaid as for

divers other good Causes and Conciderations him thereunto

at this present especially moveing, Hath given granted bar-

gained Sold aliened enfeoffed and Confirmed, and ])y these

presents doth fully freely Clearly and absolutely give, grant,

barii'aine, Sell, aliene, enfeoffe & Confirme in exchange unto

the Sd. Thomas Buttol})h Nicholas Buttolph Mary Buttolph

and Abigail Buttolph their heires and assignes for ever all

that his one moity or halfe part of a peice or parcell of land

Scittnate lying & being within the Township of Boston aforesd.

in a place there Commonly Called and knowne by the name
of Century field, neere unto the watring place there on the

North Side of Century hill, adjoining to the land of Capt".

Thomas Brattle which was given and bequeathed unto him

by the last will & testament of the set. Thomas Buttolph

Senio^ deed. Together with all proffits privilidges rights Lib-

erties Coinodities and appurtenances whatsoever to the sd.

one Moity thereof belonging or in any wise appertaining

To have & to hold the Sd. one moity or halfe part of the

sd. piece or parcell of land with all other the above granted

premises unto the sd. Thomas Buttolph Nicholas Buttolph

[275] Mary Buttolph and Al)igail Buttolph their heires and

assignes for Ever and to the only propper use, benefit, and

behoofe of them the Sd. Thomas Buttolph Nicholas Buttolph

Mary Buttol})h & Abigail Buttolph their heires & assignes

for ever And the Sd. John Buttolph for himselfe his heires

Exec''. & adm''. doth hereby Cov'. to :ind with the Sd.

Joseph Bridgham & Joseph Belknap Senio"". their Exec'^

and assignes as guardians afforesd. that he the Sd. John
Buttolph his heires Exec""', adm'". and assignes Shall and

will warrant Secure & defend the Sd. Thomas Buttolph Nich-

olas Buttolph ]Mary Buttolph and Abigail Buttolph their

heires and assignes in the quiet & peaceable })ossession

of the abovegranted premises with their appurtenances

against all persons whatsoever any wayes lawfully Claiming

or demanding the Same or any part thereof And whereas the

Set. Thomas Buttolph Senio''. deceet. by his Sd. last will &
Testament gave to the Set. John Buttolph a Small Tene-

ment in Boston neere unto the Exchange lying betweue

the house anel lanel now in the occupation of Elizabeth

Moss and the house anel land now in the Tenure of the set.

Mary Swett, And whereas there hath bene a Controversy

about anel relatino; to the bounds of the Sd. messuage or

Tenement It is hereby mutually agreed that the bounels of

the Sd. Tenement with the laud now Staked out as an addi-

tion to the premises shall be as herein hereafter is mentioned

and Expressed There fore for the future Settlement anel far-
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ther Coniirmation of the Same to the Set. John Buttolph his

heires and assignes fov ever The sd. Joseph Bridgham &
Joseph Belknap Senio''. Guardians to and in the name and

behalfe of the Sd. Thomas Buttolph Nicholas Buttolph

Mary Buttolph and Abigail Buttoli)h as aftbresd. and with

their full & free Consent have given granted, bargained,

Sold, aliened enfeotied Released, assigned and Contirmed,

and by these presents Doe fully freely Clearly and absolutely

Give grant, bargaine. Sell, aliene, enfeoffe, release assigne &
Confirm in Exchange unto the Sd. John Buttolph his heires

and assignes for ever all the right title intrest Claime

jjroperty use possession and demand whatsoever which they

as guardians now have or in time to Come Can or may have,

or which the Sd. Thomas Buttolph, Nicholas Buttoli)h, JNIary

Buttolph & xibigail Buttol[)h or either or any of them their

or either or any of tlieir heires, Executo". adm'". or assignes

had, have, may might Should or in any wise ought to have

or pretend to have by virtue reason or meanes of any Cause
or matter whatsoever Of in and to the Sd. messuage or

Tenement with the land thereunto belonijino:, being butted

& bounded Easterly by the Street, Southerly by the land

now in the improvement of Elizabeth Moss, Westerly and
northerly l)y the land in the Tenure & occupation of the

Sd. ]Mary Swett, Measuring in breadth att the front by the

Sd. Streete from the land of the Sd. Elizabeth Moss to the

land whereon the Shop of the Sd. Mary Swett Stands now
in the Tenure of Enoch Greenleefe Eighteen foote & Six

inches, and in length on the South Side from the Street by
the fence of the Sd. Elizabeth Moss to the fence of the Sd.

Mary Swetts garden on a direct line One hundred foote, and
in breadth at the reere from the fence of y*'. Sd. Moss by
the Sd. Swetts garden fence into her owne land Sixteene foote

and Tenn Inches, and in length on the Northerly Side from

the Sd. Street to the reare as the Same is now Staked out

Ninety Eight foote, and measureth in breadth al)()ut the

midle part thereof Eighteen foote Together with all houses,

Edifices, buildings, fences, protfits, privilidges, rights, liber-

ties, Comodities and appurtenances whatsoever* to the Same
belonging or in any wise appertaining or therewith now
used occupied and enjoyed To Have & to hold all and
Singular the above granted premises w*'\ their appui'tenan-

ces and every part thereof unto the Sd. John Buttoli)h, his

heires & assigns and to the only propper use benefitt and
behoofe of him the Sd. John Buttolph his heires and assignes

for ever And the Sd. Josejih Bridgham & Joseph Belknap
Senio"". as guardians aftbresd. for themselves their Executo'^

&, administrators doe hereby Covenant to & with the Sd.
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John Buttolph his heires uud a.ssignes that till the above-

granted premi.ses is free and Clearly acquitted and discharged

of and from all gifts, grants, bargains titles and incuniberan-

ces whatsoever had made Comitted done or Suflered to be

done by them the Sd. Joseph Bridgham and Joseph Bel-

knap Senio''. their heires or assignos or by the Sd. Thomas
Buttolph Nicholas Buttolph Mary Buttolph and Al)igail

Buttolph or either or any of them their or either or any of

their heires or Assignes And farther the Sd. Joseph Bridgham

& Joseph Belknap Senio'". Guardians to and in the name and

behalfe of the Sd. Thomas Buttolph, Nicholas Buttolph,

Mary Buttolph and Abigail Buttolph as aftbresd. for them
Selves their heires Exec'', and adm". do hereby Covenant to

warrant mantaine Secure and defend the Sd. John Buttolph

his heires and assignes in the quiet and peaceable possession

thereof against all persons whatsoever any wayes lawfully

Claiming" or [276] or demanding the Same or any part

thereof. In AVitness whereof the parties first abovenamed

to these present Indentures interchangeably have Sett their

hands & Scales the day and yeare first al)ove written.

Signed Sealed & delivered in Joseph Bridgham & a Seale

presence of us Joseph Belknap Sen"". & a

Enoch Greenlefe Seale

Eliezur Moody Serv*. to as guardians to & in the

John Hayward Scr. name & behalfe the Chil-

dren a])ovenamed.

Joseph Bridgham & Joseph Belknap appearing in Court

27". Aprill 1682 acknowlidged this Instrument to be their act

and deed attests Is'\ Addinirton Ct'^

Entred 1V\ Sepf. 1682. Is^ Addington C^^

To all Christian People to whom this present Deed shall

Come Theoder Atkinson of Boston in the Massachusetts

Colonic of New England feltmaker and Mary his wdfe Send
greeting Know yee that the said Theoder Atkin-

son & Mary his wife for and in Concideration of Atkinson
y^ to

the Summe of One hundred pounds in Currant Baiston

money of New England to them at the'nsealing and

delivery hereof well and truly paid by Jonathan Baiston

Senior of Boston aforesaid Shipwright, the receii)t whereof

they do hereby acknowlidge and themselves therewith to be

fully Satisfied Contented and paid and thereof and of and

from every part and parcell thereof for themselves their

heires Executo""". & administrato". doe Exonerate acquitt

and discharge the Said Jonathan Baiston his heires

Execute)'", administrato'"'. and assignes firmly & for ever by
these presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened
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enfeofied and Confirmed and by these presents doe fully

clearly and absolutely give, grant, bargaine Sell aliene en-

feofFe Convay and Confirrae unto the sd. Jonathan Balston

his heires and assignes. All that his dwelling house Scituate

and Standing at the Southerly end of Boston and all the

land it Standeth vpon and a peice of land thereto adjoyning,

Containing with the land the Sd. house Standeth vpon Con-

tayning Thirty and Six foote in breadth at the front next

the Street that leadeth from Peter Olivers dock up towards

the South meeting house, and from the Said Street running

1)ack forty and foure foote where it also mcasurcth Thirty

and Six and from thence running back Twenty Eight foote

in length and measureth at the Sett otf Line forty and Seven

foote in l)readth and forty and Seven foote & Six inches at

the reare or Southerly end next to the widdow Jacksons

house, the which land is bounded l)y the Said Street leading

up towards the South meeting house at the northerly end,

and by the Said Widdow Jacksons fence at the Southerly

end, by the lane that leadeth up towards the Land of Richard

Gridly on the westerly Side where it measureth Sixty Eight

foote and a halfe foote in length, and by other of the land of

the Said Theoder Atkinson on the Easterly Side, where it

measureth from the Said Street to the Said "Widdow Jacksons

fence Seventy and Two foote in length Together with all

the liliertys privilidges proffits Coihoditys and appurtenances

to the Said house and land belonging or in any wise apper-

tayning, and all the Estate right title intrest propriety pos-

session Claime and demand of them the Said Theoder

Atkinson and Mary his wife their heires Executo"^'. or

assignes of in or unto the premises or to any part thereof

To have and to hold to him the Said Jonathan Balston

Senio'. his heires Executo""'. adm''. and assignes for ever And
to his and their Sole and propper use benefit and behoofe

from hence forth for ever And the Said Theoder Atkinson

and ]Mary his wife for themselves their heires Executo'"'.

adm'-. and assignes doth Covenant promise and grant to

and with the Sd. Jonathan Balston his heires Exec'',

administrato''. and assignes that they are the right true Sole

and proi)i)er owners of the abovebargained premises and

have in themselves full power good right and lawfull

authority the Same to bargaine Sell aliene Convay and

Confirm e unto the Said Jonathan Balston his heires Ex-

ecuto""". and assignes in manner as aforesaid And that all

and Singular the premises are at y". Sealing and delivery

hereof free and Cleare acquitted and discharged of & from

all former and other gifts, grants, bargains. Sales, leases,

mortgages, jointures, dowers, wills, Entailes, titles, troubles,
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acts, alienations and incuniberances whatsoever And that

the Said Jonathan Balston his heires, Exeeuto""*. adm''\ and
assignes shall and may peaceably and quietly have hold use
improve possess and enjoy the Said house and land and all

other the above bargained premises without the lett troul)le

hinderance molestation or disturbance of them the Said
Theoder Atkinson or Mary his wife their heires Executo'\
or assignes, or of any other person from ])y or under them
And that the premises against themselves and every other
person lawfully Claiming or pretending to have any right to

or intrest therein unto the Said Jonathan [277] Balston his

Executo'". administrato''^ and assignes Shall warrant and for

ever defend by these presents And that they the Said
Theoder Atkinson and Mary his wife Shall and will at any
time vjion the reaSonable request and demand of the Said
Jonathan Balston or his assignes do and performe any other
act or thinge that may be for the better or more fully Secur-
ing and Sure making the premises to him and them, and
Such as may be adjudged by men experienced in the law to

be necessary requisite or expedient And it is also agreed
upon l)etwene the Said parties that if the owners of the
land on the westerly Side of the lane doe allow foure foote

in breadth out of their land for the inlargeing of the Said
lane, then the Said Balston is to allow foure foote in breadth
out of his land next the Said lane, which is not to be allowed
till the house be pulled downe In Witness hereof the Said
Theoder Atkinson and Mary his wife have hereunto Sett
their hands and Scales the Sixth day of September Ann''.

Domi. One Thowsand Six hundred & Eighty Two Annoq
Regni Regis Caroli Secundi Anglio3 &c. xxxiiij". It is to be
understood the Said foure foote is not to be allowed till

the house now Standing be pulled downe by Said Balston
his Successors or Assiones.

Signed Sealed & delivered & Theoder Atkinson & a Scale
legall possession of the Mary Atkinson & a Scale
within l)argained premises
given in the presence of us

Abraham Quidington.
Thomas Kemble.

Theoder Atkinson & Mary his wife appeared before me
this 7'*'. of 7ber: 1(382 and freely acknowlidged this writeing
to be their act & deed.

Daniel Gooking Senio''. Assistant.

Entred 12*". September 1682. Is'': Addington Ct''^

To all Christian People to whom this present Deed Shall
Come, Thomas Hunt of Boston in New England Blacksmith
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and Judeth his wife Send greeting Know yee that the Said
Thomas Hunt and Judeth his wife for and in Con-
cideration of the Sume of One Hundred and Twenty Hunt

pounds in Currant money of New England to them at Hug°h's

the ensealing and delivery hereof well and truly paid
l)y William Hughes of Boston aforesaid Chirurgeon, the receipt

of which Sume they the Said Thomas and Judeth doe hereby
acknowlidge and themselves therewith to be fully Satistied

Contented and paid And thereof and of and from every part
and parcell thereof for themselves their heires Executo'^
administrato'"'. and assignes doe exonerate acquitt and fully

discharge the Said William Hughes, his heires, Executo''.

administrato'". and assignes tirmly and for ever by these pres-

ents Have Given oTanted baro-ained Sold aliened enfeoffed

Convayed and Confirmed unto and by these presents Doe
fully freely Clearly and absolutely Give grant, bargaine,

Sell, aliene, enfeotfe, Convay and Confirme unto the Said
William Huijhes his heires and assiones all that their

dwelling house Scittuate at the North end of Boston afore-

said and all the land it Standeth vpon and all the land
thereto adjoining & belonging Containing forty and Seven
foote in I)readth at the front next the Street that Icadetli

before Said house towards the lime Kilns and from the Said
front or Street running back vpon a Straight line to the

reare One hundred and fourteene foote in length, where it

measureth forty and nine And is bounded by the Said
Street at the Southwest end, by the land of m.^. Gourding at

the Northeast end, by the land of Ephraim Hunt on the

Northwest Side, and ])y the land late in the Tenure of

Thomas Welib deceased on the Southeast Side Together
with all the liberties privilidges & appurtenances to the

Said house and land belonging or in any wise appertayning
And all the Estate right title intrest propriety possession

Claime and demand of them the Said Thomas Hunt and
Judeth his wife their heires Executors or assignes of

in or unto the Same or unto any part thereof, the which
house and land was formerly given to the Said Thomas
Hunt by his father Ephraim Hunt by a deed of gift To
have and to hold the Said house and land and all the

rights privilidges & appurtenances to him the Said William
Hughes his heires Executo'^ adm""'. and assignes for ever
and to his and their Sole and propper use benifitt and behoofs
from henceforth forever And the Said Thomas Hunt and
Judeth his wife, for themselves their heires Executo'"'.

adm''\ and assignes doe Covenant promise and grant to and
with the Said William Hughes his heires Executo''^ adminis-

trato'*. and assignes that they are the right true Sole and
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propper owucr.s of the al)ovel)ar<2;;iined premises and have in

themselves full power o-Qod right and authority the Same to

bara'aine Sell Convav and Contirme in manner as aforesaid,

and that the Said dwelling-house and land and all other the

aboveI)ari>ained premises are at the Sealing & delivery

hereof free and Cleare acquitted & discharged of and from
all former and other gifts grants bargains Sales leases mort-
gages willes entailes Jointures dowers titles troubles acts

alienations [278] ftnd incumbrances what Soever And that

the Said AVilliam Hughes his lieires Executo'", administra-

to'^ and assignes Shall and may from hence forth for ever
hereafter peaceably and quietly have hold use improve pos-
sesse and enjoy to their Sole and propper uses and behoofes
the Said dwelling house and land and all the privilidges and
appurtenances thereto Ijelonging without the left trouble
hinderance or molestation of the Said Thomas Hunt or
Judeth his wife their heires Executo'*. or assignes or of any
other person frcmi by or under them and the premises
against themselves and every other person lawfully Claiming
or pretending to have a right to or intrest therein to him
the Said William Hews his heires Exec'\ and assignes Shall

warrant and for ever defend by these presents And Judeth
the wife of the Said Thomas doth herel)y freely Surrender
and yield up unto the Said William Hughes his heires

Exec'', and assignes all her right of Dowry and title of
Thirds of in and unto the i)remises for ever by these pres-
ents And the Said Thomas and Judeth doe farther Covenant
& promise to doe and performe any further act or thinge
that may be for the better Confirming and Sure making the
premises to him the Said William Hughes his heires and as-

signes and Such as may l)y men experienced in the law he
adjudged to be necessary requisite or expedient In Wit-
ness whereof they have hereunto Sett their hands and Scales
the last day of August Anno Dorni : One Thowsand Six
hundred and Eighty Two 1682
Signed Sealed & delivered Thomas Hunt & a Scale

in the presence of Judeth Hunt & a Seale
Thomas Kemble,
Nathaniel Ayres

Thomas Hunt and Judeth his wife acknowlidged this In-
strument to be their act and deed Sep'. 8 1682.

before Sam". Nowell Assist'.

Entred 13°. Sepf^. 1682. Is'^: Addington Ct'^

This Indenture made the tenth day of November Ann".
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and one Annot^
Regni Regis Caroli Secundi Tricessimo tertio Between Sam-
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iiel Peacock of Boston in the County of Suffolke in the Col-

ony of the Mattachusetts in New England Glazier

and Mary his wife on the one part : And William Peacock

Penn of Braintery in New England aforesd. Yeoman penn

on the other part Witnesseth that the sd. Samuel
Peacock and Mary his wife for and in consideration of the

Sume of Fifty and two pounds of currant money of New
England to them in hand at and before the Ensealing and
delivery of these presents by sd. AVilliam Penn well and
truely paid, the receipt whereof they do hereliy acknowl-
edge, and themselves therewith fully Satisfied and contented

and thereof and of every part thereof do acquit exonerate

and discharge the sd. William Penn his heires Exec". Adm'"'.

and Assignes for ever by these presents Have given granted

bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed & confirmed, and by these

presents Do fully freely clearly and absolutly give grant

baro;ain Sell alien enfeofi'e and confirme unto the sd. William
Pe7in his heires & assignes for ever All that their Messuao:e

or Tenement scituate lying and Ijeing in Boston aforesd. near

unto the Southerly end of the sd. Town with all the Land
belonging to the same, being butted & Ijounded Easterly by
the Street that leads towards Roxbury, Southerly by the

Land of Hannah Walker, westerly by the Town Coinon or

Training ffield. Northerly l)y the Land of Fearenot Shaw
Measure ing in l^readth at the fiVont from the Land of the sd.

Hannah Walker by the Street to the land of the sd. Feare
not Shaw t\venty five foote and three inches, and from the

North East corner post of sd. Land by the fence as it now
runs forty nine foote and an halfe (the sd. Fence rangeing

four foote ten inches distai^t from the North west corner of

the Leanto of the sd. house) and from thence Southerly four

foote and ten inches (which sd. Line of four foote and ten

inches rangeth five foote and two inches on the westerly side

of the sd. Leanto) and from thence runneth on a strait line

as it is now staked out to the sd. Trayning Feild, and meas-
uretli on the westerly end thirty five foote And also all their

right title and interest of in and to a small strip of Land
that rangeth from the set. Street to the window of sd. house

measureinii" there in breadth ffour foote or thereabout To-
gether with all and singular the houses l)uildings profits

priviledges rights liberties comodities hereditaments & ap-

purtenances whatsoever to the sd. ^Messuage or Tenement
belonging or in any wise appertaining or therewith now used

occupied or enjoyed To Have il^c To Hold [279] the sd.

Messuage or Tenement Initted & bounded and measureing as

aforesct. with all their interest in sd. Slip of Land, and all

other the abovegranted premisses w'". their appurtenances and
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every part thereof unto the s<t. William Pcmui his heires &
assiaiios, and to the onely proper use bcnetit and hehoofe of

him the sd. William Penn his heires e^ assignes for ever

And the sd. Samuel Peaeock and Mary his wife for them-

selves their heires Exee''. and Adm'\ do hereby covenant

promiss and lirant to and with the sd. William Penn his

heires t"i assignes in mtmner and forme following (that is to

Say) That at the time of the Ensealing hereof and untill the

delivery of these presents they are the true sole and lawfuU

0\vn"^ of all the aforel)argained premisses, and are lawfully

Seized of and in the same c^ every part thereof in their own
proper right; And the sd. ^^'illiam Penn his heires & as-

signes shall and may by force and virtue of these presents

from time to time & at all times for ever hereafter lawfully

peaceal)ly and quietly have hold use occupy possess and en-

joy the a})ovegranted premisses with their appurtenances and
every part thereof Free and cleare and clearly acquitted and

discharged of and from all & all manner of former and other

o-ifts orants baru'ains Sales Leases mortii'ao-es iointures dowers

judgements executions entailes forfitures and of and from all

other titles troubles charges and incumbrances whatsoever

had made comitted, done or Suffered to bee done by them
the sd. Samuel Peacock and Mary his wife or either of them
their or either of their heires or Assignes at any time or times

before the Ensealing hereof And Farther that the sd. Samuel
Peacock and Mary his wife their heires Ex". Adm""". and As-

signes shall and will from time to time & at all times for

ever hereafter warrant and defend the aliovegranted prem-

isses with their appurtenances & every part and parcel thereof

unto the sd. William Penn his heires & assignes against all

& every person and persons whatsoever any waies lawfully

claiming or demanding the same or any part thereof by from

or under them the sd. Samuel Peacock & Mary his wife or

either of them their or either of their heires or assignes or

by an}^ of their meanes act consent title privaty or procure-

ment. Provided alwaies and it is nevertheless agreed and con-

cluded upon by and between the sd. party's to these presents

and it is the true intent and meaning of these presents that

if the abovesd. Samuel Peacock his heires his heires Exec".

Adm'^ or assignes or either of them shall and do well and

truely pay or cause to bee paid unto the sd, William Penn
his heires Exec'''. Adm''. or Assignes the full and just Sume
of Sixty one pounds and six Shillings of current money of

New England in manner and forme following (that is to Say)
the Sume of three pounds and two Shillings thereof on or

before the tenth day of Xovember next insuing the day of

the date of these presents, and the full Sume of three pounds
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and two Shillings more thereof on or before the Tenth day
of Xovember which shalbee Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six

hundred Eighty and three ; and the full and just Sunie of

Fifty and live pounds and two Shillings more thereof on or

before the tenth day of Xovemb''. which shalbee Ann". Dom'.

One thousand Six hundred Eighty & four being the full re-

mainder of the sd. Suhie of Sixty one pounds and six Shil-

lings That then this present Indenture Sale and grant and
every clause & article therein contained shall cease determin

bee void and of none Effect This Indenture or any thing

herein contained to the contrary thereof in anywise notwith-

standing. In Witness whereof the sd. Samuel Peacock and
Mary his wife have hereunto Set their hands and Seales the

day and yeare first alcovewritten.

Sisrned Sealed & DeliQd. in Samuel Peacock & a Scale

the presence of us. Samuel Peacock acknowl-

John Hayward. edged this lustrum*, to bee

Eliezer Moody Serv*. his act and deed this 10"\ of

Nov'-. 1G81.

before me Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred Sepf. 1682. p Is': Addington CT^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Samuel Jackson of Boston in the County
of Suffolke in the Colony of the ]\Iassachusetts in Xew
England Cordwainer sendeth greeting: Know Ye
that the set. Sanmel Jackson for and in considera- Jackson

tion of the Sume of Seventy and five pounds of stedman

currant money of New England to him in hand at

and [280] before the Ensealing and delivery of these pres-

ents by John Stedman of Cambridge in the County of

Midd''. in New England aforesd. jNIerchant well and truely

paid the receipt whereof liee doth herel:)y acknowledge and
himselfe therewith fully Satisfied & contented and thereof

and of every part thereof doth acquit exonerate & discharge

the sd. John Stedman his heires Exec'". Adm'-. and

assignes and each and every of them for ever by these

presents Hath given granted bargained Sold aliened en-

feoffed and confirmed and l\y these presents Doth fully freelj^

and clearely and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien

enfeofte and confirme unto the set. John Stedman his heires

& assignes for ever All that his peice or parcel of Land
scituate lying and being in Boston aforesaid near unto the

head of the great Dock commonly called and known by the

name of Bendalls dock, l)cing l)utted and bounded South

westerly partly by the house & Land of the sd. Stednian

and partly by the Land of Nathanael AVilliams, North
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westerly by the land of the s(t. Xathanael Williams, North-

Easterly partly by the land of Thomas Gross and partly by
the Land of John Alden, South- Easterly partly by the land

of the sd. Thomas Gross, partly by the land of John Alden
and })artly l)y the land of sd. Samuel Jackson, the South
Eastermost line thereof rangeing from the Eastermost

corner of the sd. Stedmans house as the house rangeth to the

sd. Aldens fi'ence as the sd. Land is now fenced in and
staked out ^Nleasureing from the South-East corner of the

sd. Stedmans house to the sd. Aldens tience Eleven foote

and three inches more or less, and from thence to the North-

west corner of the sd. Aldens flence Sixteen foote and four

inches more or less, and from thence Northward by the

sd. Aldens & Gross's land twenty nine foote and seven

inches more or less, and from thence to the South-Ea.st

corner of the sd. Nathanael Williams garden Eleven foote

more or less, and from thence by the sd. Williams garden
fence to the wall of his house thirty four foote and three

inches more or less and from thence to the sd. South-East

corner of the sd. Stedmans house thirty Six foote & five

inches more or less Together with all ffences profits previ-

ledges rights liberties comodities hereditaments and appur-

tenances whatsoever to the same belonging or in any wise

a[)pertaining (Reserving onely unto the sd. Samuel Jackson
his heires & assignes for ever the previledge of makeing
lights into the sd. Land) To Have & To Hold the sd. peice

or parcel of Land butted and bounded and Measureing as

aforesd. with all other the abovegranted premisses (Eeserv-

ing onely before reserved) unto the sd. John Stedman his

heires and assignes, and to the onely proper use benefit and
behoofe of him the sd. John Stedman his heires & assiones

for ever And the set. Samuel Jackson for himselfe his heires

Exec'''. & Adm'^ doth hereby covenant promiss and grant

to and with the sd. John Stedman his heires and assignes

in manner and forme following (that is to Say) that at the

time of the Ensealing and untill the delivery of these pres-

ents hee is the true sole &, lawfuli Owner of all the afore-

bargained premisses and is lawfully Seized of & in the same
and every part thereof in his o\vn pro]:)er right And that hee
hath in himselfe full power good right and lawfuli Authorit}"

to grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. John
Stedman his heires & assignes as a good perfect and
absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any
manner of condition revertion or limitation whatsoever so

as to alter change defeate or make void the same And that

the sd. John Stedman his heires & assignes shall and may
by force and virtue of these presents from time to time and
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at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably & quietly

have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted

premisses with their appurtenances Free and cleare and

clearly acquitted and discharged of & from all and all

manner of former and other gifts grants l)argains Sales

leases mortgages jointures dowers Judgements Executions

Entailes tibrtitures and of and from all other titles troubles

charges & incumbrances whatsoever had made comitted done

or suffered to bee done by the sd. Samuel Jackson his heires

or assignes at any time or times before the Ensealing hereof

And Farther that the sd. Samuel Jackson his heires Adm>"^

and assignes shall and will from time to time and at all

times for ever hereafter warrant and defend the above-

granted premisses w"\ their appurtenances & every part

thereof unto the sd. John Stedman his heires and assignes

against all and every person and persons whatsoever any

w\aies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any part

thereof. In Witness whereof the sd. Samuel Jackson hath

hereunto Set his hand and Seale the eleventh day of March
Ann". Dom*. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and one

168J Annoq KB'. Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quarto S^c"".

Signed Sealed & Deliud. in

the presence of us. Samuel Jackson & a Seale

William Tailer.

John Sharpe.

John Hayward scr.

[281] Samuel Jackson acknowledged this Instrument to

bee his act & Deed in Boston this 20"C Septeml/. An°. 1G82.

Before me Hum : Davie Assist".

Entred 22'\ Sept^ 1682. p Is^': Addington CI'".

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come, Edward Thwyng of Boston in New England

Butcher and Elizabeth his wife send Greeting : Know Ye
that the sd. Edward Thwyng and Elizalieth his wife

for and in consideration of the Sume of One hundred
^^"^J^^

Fifty and five pounds currant money of New England Matson

w^ell and truely paid & Satisfied unto their Order at

the ensealing & delivery of these presents by Thomas ^latson

of sd. Boston Gun Smith, the receipt whereof they do hereby

acknowledge and thereof and of every part and parcel thereof

do exonerate acquit & discharge the sd. Thomas INIatson his

heires Exec""'. Adm'". and assignes forever by these presents

Have granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed,

and by these presents Do fully & a1)solutly grant bargain Sell

alien enfeofie and confirme unto the sd. Thomas Matson all

that their Messuage or Tenement with the yard garden and
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Land thereto belon<iin<>; scituatc lyin;:; and bcinii: in Boston
abovesd. buttled and bounded with the Laine commonly
called Hudsons Lainc Northerly, with the house & land late

Rol)crt Portis's Easterly, with the Land of Cap*". Thomas
Brattle Southerly, and with the house& ground formerly John
Chamberlyn's westerly, or however otherwise butted tSc

Ijounded or reputed to bee bounded. Measureing in breadth at

the Northerly end Eighteen foote more or less, and at the

Southerly end twenty three foote more or less And all the

Estate right title interest use pro[)riety possession claim

and demand whatsoever of them the sd. Edward Thwyng
and Elizabeth or either of them of in and to the same
Touether with all out-houseing Fences Easements well,

waters watercourses liberties previledges and appur-

tenances thereto belonging or appertaining, and all

Deeds writeings and evidences touching and concern-

ing the sd. premisses faire and uncancelled To Have And
To Hold the abovegranted Messuage Teneni'. and Land
with the previledges & appurtenances thereof unto the sd.

Thomas jMatson his heires and assignes To his and their onely

})roper use lienelit & behoofe from henceforth for ever And
the sd. Edward Thwyng and Elisabeth his wife for themselves

their heires Exec'^ and Adm'^ do hereby covenant promiss

& o-rant to and with the sd. Thomas Matson his heires &
assio'iies That at the time of the Ensealing and delivery of

these presents they or one of them are the true sole and law-

full Owner of all and singular the a1)ovegranted premisses

with their appurtenances, and that they have in themselves

full power good right & lawfull Authority to grant Sell con-

vay and assure the same as abovesd. Free & clear and
clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all former and
other baro-ains Sales o'rants morto:ages iointures dowers and
power of thirds of the sd. Elizabeth wills intailcs Seizures

fforfitures, judgements extents titles troul)les charges and
ineumlirances whatsoever And the sd. bargained premisses

with the previledges and appurtenances thereof unto the sd.

Thomas Matson his heires and assignes aoainst them the sd.

Edward and Elizabeth respectiuely and against their each
and every of their heires Exec''*. Adm''^ and assignes and
against all & every other person and persons whomesoever
lawfully haveing or claiming any right title or interest therein

or in any part or parcel thereof they shall & will warrant
and for ever defend by these presents And Further that they
& either of them shall and will at any time hereafter upon
the demand of the sd. Thomas Matson his heires or assignes

do any further lawfull and reasonable act and thinor for the

better contirmins:: and more sure makeing of the abovebar-
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o-ained premisses unto him and them according to the hiws of

Fhis Colony. In Witness whereof the sd. Edward Thwyng and

Elizalieth his wife have hereunto put their hands and Seales

this' twentieth day of September Ann°. Dom'. One thousand

Six hundred Eiglity and two Annoq, RK^ Caroli Secundi

xxxiiij". .001
Sio-ned Sealed & Delilid. in Edward Thwmg & a Seale

the presence of us. Elizabeth Thwyng Signed

Is^: Addington. & a Seale

Chr: Lawson.
Edward Tw.ing appearing before me this 20"\ of Septemb'".

1682 acknowledged this instrum^ to bee his act & deed

Elizabeth his wife freely consenting thereunto.

S: Bradstreett Gov''.

Entred 22°. Sep'^ 1682. p Is^ Addington Ct'-.^

r282] Know all men by these presents That whereas the

Hono^^ County Court for Sutfolke held at Boston by Ad-

journm'. the second day of May 1682 For Setlement of

the Estate of Anthony Harker sometime of
^^^^^ ^

Boston deced. did order and determin That Kvans &^.°Agreemt.

Mercy Evans and Elizabeth Street two of

his daughters bee first paid thereout flour and twenty pounds

in full of their charges in attending and provideing for their

Mother since their Fathers decease, and the whole remainder

of the Estate to bee ecjually divided between all the three

Children daughters of sd. Harker.

In Pursuance of which aboverecited Order, the persons

therein concerned Viz^ Gilbart Evans and Mercy his wife,

Kobert Browne & Sarah his wife & Elisa])eth Street the three

daughters of sd. Anthony Harker deced. with the husbands

of two of them, by the advice and assistance of Friends have

mutually agreed and concluded the division of sd. Estate

(beino; onelV a small house & Land scituate at the Southerly

end ol" the Town of Boston abovesd.) in manner following

(that is to Say) the Land measuremg at the Front twenty

foote six inches, and in Length from front to reare about*

Eight rods, being divided into three equall parts at the fi'ont

and to extend the whole depth as it is already staked out

;

the sd. Kobert Browne and Sarah his wife are to have and

enjoy the Southerly part of sd. Land, Measureing Six foote

ten inches in breadth at the front, and to extend from^ the

sd. Front at the Street the whole depth of sd. Land, and is in

breadth at the reare and so some consideral)le part up sd.

Land Eleven foote and four inches, al)utting upon the land

of Isaac Vergoose Southerly and the part assigned to Gillxirt

Evans & Mercy his wife Northerly. Gilbart Evans and Mercy
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his wife are to have & enjoy the luiddlo part of set. Land, Meas-
ureinij; in breadth at the Front next the Street Six foote ten

inches and to extend from the sd. Front the whole depth of

sd. Land, and is in breadth at the reare and so some consid-

erable part up sd. Land eleven foote and four inches, abutting

u[)on the Land of Robert Browne & Sarah his wife South-

erly, and the })art assigned to Elizabeth Street Northerly.

Elizal)eth Street is to have and enjoy the Northerly part or

division of sd. Land, Measuueingin breadth at the Front next

the Street Six foote ten inches, and to extend from the Front

the whole dejith of sd. Land, and is in breadth at the reare

and so some considerable part up sd. Land eleven foote and

four inches, abutting upon the Land of Gilbart Evans South-

ed}^ and npon the Land of Isaac Vertgoose Northerly ; Each
party to have an equall Share and right in the house To
Have & To Hokl the sd. house and Land divided as above-

said with all rights lil)erties previledges and appurtenances

thereto belonging unto the respective partys or persons

abovenamed and to their respective heires and assignes for

ever Without any let denial hinderance or disturbance of each

other their heires or assignes in the peaceable possession and

injoyment of their severall divisions ; The sd. Robert

Browne being to pay unto Gilbart Evans and Elizabeth Street

Four pounds apeice in money in consideration of the Twenty
flour pounds abovementioned. And for the full ratifying and
confirming of this Agreement and division of the Estate of

sd. Anthony Harker the party's concerned in these presents

named have hereunto Set their hands and atExed their Scales

this Sixteenth day of Septemb'". Ann°. Dom'. One thousand

Six hundred & Eighty tw^o Annoq^ KR". Caroli Secundi &c''.

xxxiiij".

Signed Sealed & De- Gilbart Evans SignumJ
lilid. by all the five Mercy Evans Signum Iw^^. their

persons Subscribing Robert Browne > severall

in presence of Sarah Brownie Signum i Scales

Samuel Snow. Elizabeth Street j

Is'': Addington.
Gilbart Evans and Mercy his wife, Robert Browne & Sarah

his wife and Elizabeth Street have acknowledged this In-

strum^ to bee their joint and mutuall act and deed.

16 Sept^ 1682. Before me S. Bradstreet Gov^
Entred 23^ Sept^ 1682. p Is'': Addington Ct'«.

To all People to whome this present Deed shall come
Sarah Mason widow and Relict of Rol^ert Mason late of

Boston de(!ed. Nathanael Mason, Phillip Mason and Samuel
Phillips who Married Sarah Mason the Children of the
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set. Kobert Mason deced. send Greeting: Know Yee that

they the said Sarah Mason Nathanael ^Nlason Phillip

Mason and Samuel Phillips for & in consideration of Mason

the full Sume of Seventy-three pounds Six Shillings Mason

& [283] eight pence money to them in hand paid

and secured to bee paid by Robert Mason of Boston aforesd.

Son of the sd. deced. Rol)ert Mason (to each of them ac-

cordino; to the division made l)y them of the sd. deced.

Masons Estate and presented unto & confirmed by the

County Court held in Boston in July last, w^''. division is

hereby farther confirmed) at & l>efore the Ensealing &
delivery hereof, the receipt whereof they do hereby ac-

knowledge & themselves therewith fully Satisfied and

thereof and of every part thereof do for themselves their

heires Exec". Adm'^ & assignes respectiuely fully acquit &
discharge the sd. Robert jSIason his heires Exec^^^ Adm'^

and assianes for ever. They the sd. Sarah Mason Nathaniel

Mason Phillip Mason and Samuel Phillips Have given

granted bargained sold aliened enfeoftcd & confirmed, and

by these presents Do giVe & grant bargain sell alien cnfeofte

and confirme unto hini' the sd". Roliert Mason All their right

title interest use property possession claim & demand what-

soever of in or unto a certain pcice or parcel of Land

scituate near the South meeting house in Boston being

bounded westward & Southwards on the Land of Nathaniel

Reynolds, Eastward on the land of the widow Fairfield and

Northward fronting to the Street leading down by the

Southside of the sd. Meeting house (which sd. house and

land did belong unto the "sd. Robert Mason deced. the

division whereof was Setled by the aforesd. County Court)

together w"\ all manner of buildings Edifices profits rights

members and appurtenances what soever to the same l:)elong-

ino- or in any wise appertaining To Have and to hold the

sd? house & land with the preViledges and appurtenances

thereunto belonging unto him the sd. Rol)crt jNlason his

heires & assignes^ and to the onely proper and al)solute use

benefit and b'ehoofe of him the sd. Robert Mason his heires

& assi<Tnes for evermore And the sd. Sarah Mason Nathaniel

Mason° Phillip Mason and Samuel Phillips for themselves

their heires Exec'"^ Adm'^ & assignes do covenant promiss

& o-rant to and with him the sd. Robert Mason his heires &
assignes That at and l)efore th'n Sealing and delivery hereof

they are the true and proper Owners and possesso'"'. of

their severall parts & proportions respectiuely, And that

they have in themselves full power good right and lawfull

Authority the same to grant & confirme as aforesd. and that

the same is free and clear and freely and clearly acquitted
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exonerated & discharged of all other titles troubles and
ineuuibrances whatsoever so as to alienate and make void

the same And that it shall and may bee lawful! and free to

and for the sd. Robert Mason his heires and assignes the

premisses & every part thereof lawfully peaceal^ly and
quietly to have hold use occuj^y possess & enjoy as an Estate

of inheritance in fee simple without any condition limitation

or reversion And that the same unto the sd. Robert Mason
his heires & assignes they shall and will from time to time

and all times for ever hereafter against themselves and every

other person wdiatsoever lawfully claiming & demanding the

same well and sufficiently warrant & defend And that they

will do and performe all such farther lawfull and reasonable

acts & thino-s for the better confirmation and sure makeing
of the premisses according to the true intent & meaning
hcTeof as are ao-reeable to the laws of this Jurisdiction. In

^^'itness whereof they the said Sandi Mason Nathaniel Mason
Phillip Mason and Samuel Phillips have hereunto Set their

bands & Scales this fourteenth day of August in the four

and thirtieth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereio'n Lord King
Charles the Second over England &c^. King" Annoqg Dom'.

1682.

Sealed & DeliiM. in pres- Sarah Mason Signum & a Scale

ence of us. Nathanael Mason & a Scale

James Meer's. Phillip Mason & a Scale

Solomon Raynsford. Samuel Phillips & a Seale

Benjamin Smith. Sarah Phillips & a Seale

Nathaniel Mason, Phillip Mason & Samuel Phillips ac-

knowledo;ed this lustrum', to bee their act & deed in Boston
15"'. August 1682. before me Hum: Davie Assist.

Sarah Phillips acknowledged her hand & Seale hereunto

Set to bee her voluntary act and deed 21°. Sepf. 1682.

before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 28°. Sepf. 1682. p Is'*: Addington Ct--^.

To all People to wdiome this present Deed of Mortgage
shall come Robert jNIason of Boston in New England Taylor

& Elizabeth his wife send Greeting : Know Ye that for and
in consideration of the full and just Sume of Twenty
& five pounds current money of New England to Mason

them in hand at & Ijcfore the Sealing and delivery cushen

hereof well and truely paid by Elizabeth Cushen of

Boston aforesd. widow, the receipt whereof they do hereby
acknowledge & [284:] themselves therewith fully Satisfied

and thereof and of every part thereof do fully & absolutly

acquit & discharge her the sd. Elizabeth Cushen her heires

Exec''^ Adm""'. & assignes for ever, they the sd. Robert
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Mason & Elizal^eth his wife Have given granted bargained

sold aliened enfeoffed & confirmed, and by these presents

Do fully & absolutly give grant bargain sell alien enfeoffe

& confirme unto her the sd. Elizabeth Cushen All that their

piece or percell of Land scituate & lying near the South

Meetin<>; house in Boston aforesd. l)eing Ijutted and bounded

westward and Southward on the Land of Nathanael Reynolds,

Eastward on the land of the widow Fairfeild, Northwards

fronting to the Street which leadeth down by the South side

of thesd. Meetinghouse Together with all houses Edifices

l>u;idings rights meral)ei-s profits previledges and appurte-

nances '^whafsoever to the same l)elonging or in any wise

appertaining (which sd. Land and appurtenances did lately

l)elong unto' Robert Mason late of Boston deced. and by the

widow & heires of the sd. deced. Mason granted and con-

firmed unto the abovenamed Rol)ert ]Mason l)y Deed under

their hands & Scales l)earing date the fourteenth of this

month) To Have & To Hold the sd. house & Land w^ith all

and singular the previledges profits and appurtenances to the

same belonging unto her the sd. Elizabeth Cushen her heires

and assignes & to the onely proper and absolute use and

behoofe of her the sd. Elizabeth Cushen her heires & assignes

for evermore And the sd. Roljert Mason & Elizabeth his

wife for themselves their heires Exe&\ Adm'^ & assignes do

covenant promiss & grant to & with her the said Elizabeth

Cushen her heires Exec''. Adm'^ & assignes That at &
before the Sealing and delivery hereof they the sd. Robert

Mason and Elizabeth his Avife are the true sole & lawfull

Owners & possessors of the premisses and that they have in

Uiemselves full power good right and lawfull Authority the

same to grant & confirme as aforesaid And that the same &
every part thereof is ffree and clear and freely and clearly

acquitted exonerated & discharged of and from all & all

manner of former & other gifts grants l^argains Sales leases

morto-ages dowsers extents Seizures Forfitures judgements

Executfons and of and from all other titles troubles and in-

cumbrances whatsoever so as to make void or alienate the

same, and that it shall and may bee lawfull & free to & for

the sd. Elizabeth Cushen her heires & assignes from time to

time & at all times for ever hereafter the premisses with their

appurtenances lawfully peaceably cSc quietly to have hold use

occupy possess & enjoy as a cleer Estate of inheritance in

fee simple without any alteration limitation or revertion.

And that the same and every part thereof unto her the sd.

Elizalieth Cushen her heires & assignes against themselves

and all other persons whatsoever lawfully claiming and de-

manding the same they shall and will for ever hereafter ^vell
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& sufficiently warrant and defend And that they shall and
will do and perfornie sneh further lawfull and reasonable acts

and things whatsoever for the better contirniation and sure
makeing- of the premisses as aforesd. as are agreeable to the
laws of this Jurisdiction. Provided alwaies tVc it is hereby
declared to bee the true intent and meaning hereof, That if

the sd. Robert ]\Iason and Elizabeth his wife their heires

Exec'". Adm''. or assignes or either of them shall well and
truely pay or cause to bee paid unto the abovesd. Elizabeth
Cushen her heires Exec''. Adm'"*. or Assio-nes at the now
dwelling house of the sd. Elizabeth Cushen or some other
convenient place in Boston the full & just Sume of One &
Thirty pounds current money of New England in manner &
forme following (that is to Say) the Sume of Twenty Shil-

lings on the fifteenth of February next after the date hereof,

and twenty Shillings money on the fifteenth day of August
which shalbee in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six
hundred Eighty three, and twenty Shillings money on the
fifteenth day of February which shall)ee in the yeare of our
lord One thousand Six hundred Eighty three and twenty
Shillings money on the fiifteenth day of August which shalliee

in the yeare of our lord One thousand Six hundred Eighty
& four, and twenty Shillings money on the fifteenth day of
February which shalbee in the yeare of our Lord One thou-
sand Six hundred Eighty and four, and the full and just

Suine of Six and twenty pounds money on the fifteenth day
of August which shalbee in the yeare of o'". lord One thou-
sand Six hundred Eighty & five without fraud or any farther

delay that then this present Deed and every Article herein
contained shalbee void and of none Effect and to all intents

and purposes shall cease & determin or otherwise in case of
failure either in part or in the whole shall remain and bee in

full powder force and virtue any thing contained herein to

the [2S5] contrary hereof in any wise notwithstanding. In
Witness whereof the sd. Eobert Mason and Elizabeth his wife
have hereunto Set their hands & Scales this fifteenth day of

August in the four and thirtieth yeare of his ^la"''. Reign
and in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred
Eighty & two 1682.

Signed Sealed & Deliiid. Robert Mason & a Scale
in y''. presence of Elizabeth Mason & a Scale
Edmund Mountfort. Robert Mason & Elizabeth his

Benjamin Smith. wife appearing 21'\ Sepf. 1682
acknowledged this lustrum', to

bee their act and deed.

Before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 28'\ Sept^ 1682. p. Is": Addington Cf^
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Boston 12*'\ X'^"". 1684. m'^ Elizabeth Gushing psonally

appearing acknowledged full Satisfaction & payment of the

mony's due according"to this Mortgage, and did then deliver

up the Original thereof cancelled and discharge thereon, re-

leasing her right & claim to y^ Estate therein made over,

desiring the Record might be discharg*^. thereof.

Attests 18=": Addington Ct'^

Know all men l)y these presents that I John Viall Jun^

of Boston in New Engkt. Innholder am holden and stand

firmly bound unto Edward Cowell of said Boston Shop-

keeper it! the full Suhie of Five hundred pounds To

bee paid unto the sd. Edward Cowell his heires vmii

Exec'". Adm'\ or assignes in good and lawfull money Coweii

of New England To the which payment well and truely

to bee made I the sd. John Viall do oljlige my Selfe my
heires Exec'^ and Adm'^ Together with alf that my dwell-

ing house & Land which I lately purchas't of my Father m''.

John Viall commonly called the Ship Tavern scituate in

Boston abovesd. with all the Lands l)uiklings & ap-

tifei
puitenances thereunto belonging To Have & To Hold

fsp- the same unto him the sd. Edward Cowell his heires

III & assignes for ever firmly by these presents. Sealed

f I 9 with my Scale. Dated in Boston this fiirst day of May
Ps!| Ann°. Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Seventy &
|I5 Eio-ht and in the 30'". yeare of his Maj"*^*. Reign.

"f| The Condicon of this Obligation is such That

ll whereas the above bound John Viall Jun'". hath bor-

rowed and received of the abovenamed Edward Cow-O g-P

? Il ell the Sume of Two hundred pounds in money Now

I II in case the sd. John Viall his heires Exec". Adni'^

o ^s- or Assignes shall well and truely pay or cause to bee

^ if paid unto the abovesd. Edward Cowell his heires

Exec'^ Adm""". or Assignes the Suhie of Sixteen

pounds of good and lawfull money of New England on or

before the first day of Jshiy which wilbee in the yeare^One

thousand Six hundred Seventy and nine, and the Suuie of

Two hundred & Sixteen pounds of like good money on or

before the first day of May in the yeare of our Lord One
thousand Six hundred & Eighty, l>oth the sd. payments to

bee made as aforementioned in the dwelling house of the sd.

Edward Cowell in Boston aforesd. without fraud or delay,

Then the abovewritten Oliligation and the Security therein

contained to bee void or else to remain in full force & virtue.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in
j^^^^^ ^..,_^^^ j^^,^ ^ ^ g^^^^

the presence of us.
^^ y-^^^ ^^ ^ g^^l^

John Viall Sen'. "^

Thomas Barnard
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John Vinll & INIaiy his wife acknowledged this Instru-

ment to bee their act and deed in Boston this 29''\ Sept'.

1G82 before Hum: Davie Assist:

Entred &\ Octob''. 1G82. p Is«: Addington Ct'".

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come liichard Harris of Boston in New England

Merchant sendeth greeting Know Ye that the sd. Richard

Harris and Elizabeth his wife for & in consideration

of the Sume of Two hundred & Seventy pounds cur- Harris

rant money of New England to them in hand at the Pai°i8

Ensealing & delivery of these presents well and truely

paid by Samuel Parris of sd. Boston IVIerchant, with which

payment as a full and valuable consideration they do ac-

knowledge themselves fully contented & Satisfied Have

granted bargained Sold aliened assigned enfeoffed and con-

firmed, and by these presents Do fully freely and absolutly

grant bargain Sell alien assigne enfeoffe and [286] contirme

unto the "sd. Samuel Parris his heires & assignes for ever

All that their peice or parcel of Flatts scituate lying and

being in Boston al)ovesd. which the sd. Richard Harris form-

erly purchased of lienjamin Davis of Boston by Deed bearing

date 18*\ February Ann". Dom*. 1678/9. Measureing in

Length Seventy foote and in l)rcadth two and thirty foote

and a halfe, adjoyning upon the line of Edward Shii)pen on

the North-Easterly ])ound Together with all their wharfe set

down upon the sd. Flatts and Warehouse with other Edifices

or buildings now standing and erected thereupon, and also

allwaies passages lil)erties previledges profits commodities

and benefits whatsoever granted to sd. Richard Harris with

the sd. parcel of Flatts by Benjamin Davis aforesd. and all

other profits previledges and appurtenances to the sd. prem-

isses belonging or in any wise appertaining Reserving like-

wise unto the sd. Benjamin Davis his heires and assignes for

ever the use and previledge of the way or passage left upon

the wharfe hereljy sold being to lye in coiiion according to^

the grant or reservation made in the afore recited Deed of

Sale" To Have & To Hold the al)ovegranted Flatts wharfe

warehouse and other the premisses with the profits liberties

previledges and appurtenances thereof unto the sd. Samuel

Parris his heires and assignes To his and their onely proper

use benefit and behoofe from hence forth for ever And the

sd. Richard Harris & Elizabeth his wife for themselves their

heires Exec''. & Adm''\ do covenant promiss grant and

agree to and with the sd. Samuel Parris his heires & assignes

That at the time of the Ensealing and delivery of these pres-
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ents they are the true sole and lawfull Owners of the ahove-

bargained premisses and ever}' part and parcel thereof, and

that they have in themselves full power good right and law-

full Authority to grant convay& assure the same as abovesd.

And that the sd. premisses are free and cleare & cleerly ac-

quitted and discharged of and from all former and other gifts

o-rants bargain's Sales leases mortgages jointures dowers

power of thirds titles troubles charges & incumbrances what-

soever And the aforebargained premisses with the previ-

ledges and appurtenances thereof unto the sd. Samuel Parris

hisheires and assignes against themselves their heires Ex'"\

& Adm'\ and against all c^ every other person and persons

whomesoever lawfully haveing or claiming any right title or

interest therein they shall & will warrant maintain & for ever

defend by these presents. And that they will give and de-

liver up all Deeds writings or evidences in their power or

keeping touching & concerning the same, and will do any

further reasonalde act or thing that may lawfully bee desired

or required of them or either of them for the more full &
farther confirmation and sure makeing of the premisses, unto

the said Samuel Parris his heires and assignes according to

the true intent and meaning of these presents. In Witness

whereof the sd. Richard Harris & Elizabeth his wife have

hereunto put their hands & Scales this twentieth day of March

Ann°. DonV. One thousand Six hundred Eighty one 168|

Annocjg Ktt^ Caroli Secundi Anglia^ &c\ xxxiiij.

Signed Sealed & DelilM. Richd. Harris Signum & a Seale

in the presence of us. Elizabeth Harris & a Seale

Christopher Battersby.

Is": Addington.
Memorand"\

Quiet and peaceable possession of the within bargained

premisses was given by Richard Harris the Granter unto

Samuel Parris the Grantee and by him received, hee being

actually put into possession of the Warehouse and the key

of the'dore given him, in the name of the whole this 21"'.

day of March 168^ in presence of us.

(Christopher Battersby. Is": Addington.

Richard Harris acknowledged this Instrument to bee his

act and deed Elizabeth his wife freely consenting thereunto

this 3d. of OctolV. 1682.

before me S. Bradstreet Gov"".

Entred 6^ Octob^ 1682. p Is'': Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People unto whome these presents shall

come Thomas Matson of Boston in the County of Sutfolke
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and Colony of the ^Nlattachusetts in New En<>lancl Gun Smith
sendeth greeting : Know Ye tliat 1 the set. Thomas
Matson for divers good causes and considerations Matsou

him thereunto moveing more s})eciall3^ in consider- parson&c^

ation of that indeared love & atfection which hee

hath and beareth to 'Shivy his present wife and to his two

[287j Children Thomas and Hannah by him l)egotten of her
body, and for the better maintenance & liuelihood of him-
selfe and wife during the term of their naturall lives, and the

Setling & establishing an inheritance upon their sd. two
Children at their decease Hath oranted assigned enfeoHed
Set over & confirmed, and by these presents Doth freely

fully & absolutley grant assigne enfeoffe set over and con-
firme unto William Parsons Joyner and Moses Bradford
Tailor both of Boston within the County & Colony abovesd.
Feofl'ees in trust for the sd. Thomas Matson and Mary his

wife and their sd. two Children All that his Messuage or
Tenement with the yard garden & Land thereto belonging
scituate lying and being in Boston abovesd. which bee lately

purchas't of Edward Thwyng Butcher and Elizabeth his wife,

being butted & bounded with the laine comonlv called Hud-
sons Laine Northerly with the house & land late Robert
Portis's Easterly, with the Land of Cap"\ Thomas Brattle

Southerly and with the house & grounds formerly John
Chamberlyns AYesterly or howe^'er otherwise butted &
bounded or reputed to bee bounded ]\Ieasureing in breadth
at the Northerly end eighteen foote more or less, and at the

Southerly end twenty three foote more or less. And all the

Estate right title interest use propriety possession claim &
demand whatsoever of him the sd. Thomas Matson of in and
to the same Together with all out huuseing Fences Ease-
ments well waters watercourses liberties previledges & ap-
purtenances thereto belonging or ap})ertaining, And all

Deeds writeings & evidences touching & concerning the sd.

premisses fair & uncancelled To Have & To Hold the

abovegranted Messuage Tenement and Land with the previ-

ledges & appurtenances thereof and other the premisses unto
the sd. William Parsons & Moses Bradford Feoffees as

abovesd. their Ex''*. Ad'^ and assignes for ever To the use
intents and purposes hereafter in & by these presents limited

expressed and declared and to no other use intent or purpose
whatsoever (that is to Say) To the onely use benefit and
behoofe of the sd. Thomas Matson & ^lary his present wife
during the term of their naturall li\'es & of the naturall life

of the Survivour of them, and iinediatly ui)on both their

departures out of this life unto the use benefit and behoofe
of their two abovenamed Children Thomas tfc Hannah Matson
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their heires and assii2;nes for ever in equall halves And the

sd. Thomas Matson doth herel)y avouch himselfe to bee the

true & lawfull Owner of all the abovebargained premisses at

the time of the Ensealing hereof And that hee neither hath

done nor at any time hereafter will do any act or thing

whereby to evacuate or make void this Deed or grant : But

that hee or any from l^y or under him from any right title

claim or interest in and to the premisses contrary to the

Etfect and true meaning of what is contained in these pres-

ents to bee excluded and for ever debarred. In Witness

whereof the sd. Thomas ]\Iatson hath hath hereunto Set his

hand & Scale this twenty tirst day of September Ann". Dom'.

One thousand Six hundred Eighty and two : Annoq, RR'.

Caroli Secundi &C'''. xxxiiij".

Siijned Sealed & DelilM. in Tho: Matson & a Seals

the presence of

AVill: Bowen.
Is"": Addington.

Thomas Matson appearing before me this 27'^. of Sep-

tenib^ 1G82 acknowledged this lustrum^ to bee his act and

deed. S: Bradstreett Gov''.

Entred l'\ Oot". 1G82. p Is«: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come William Gerrish of Boston in the Mattachu-

setts Colony of Xew P^ngland and Anne his wife (the

daughter and sole Executrix of the last will & Tes-

tam'-. of Richard Parker sometime of sd. Boston Gemsh

Gent', deced.) sendeth Greeting: Know. Yee that waidron

the sd. William Gerrish and Anne his sd. wife for

and in consideration of the Sume of Eight pounds in currant

money of New England p'". anniil to be paid unto the sd.

William Gerrish and Anne his wife and to her heires Exec'".

Adm'^ or assignes l)y two equall payments at the end of

every halfe yeare from the twenty ffifth day of September

last past unto the full end and term of Seventeen yeares and

a halfe thence next coming by Isaac Waidron [288] of

Boston abovesd. Merchant according to the tenure of a cer-

tain Indenture or Lease under his hand and Scale bearing

date the Sixteenth day of October Ann". Dom'. 1G78 As
also in consideration of the Sume of two hundred pounds of

like money secured in the law to bee paid unto them at the

expiration of the set. Lease by Isaac Waidron aforesd. or

his heires &c''. which is to their full content & Satisfaction

Have granted Ijargained Sold aliened assigned enfeotfed con-

vayed"& contiimed, and by these presents Do fully freely

and absolutly grant bargain Sell alien assigne enfeotle con-
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vay & continne untt) the sd. Isaac Waldrou his heires &
assiii'nes for ever All that their pcioe or parcel of Pasture

Land scituate lvin<>; and l^einir in Boston abovesd. contain-

ing by estimation al)()ut three acres bee it more or less in the

present tenure of the sd. Isaac Waldron, which was some-
time the Estate of the afore named m' . Kichard Parker deced.

and given by him in his last will & Testam^ unto the above-

named Anne Gerrish (then Manning) which sd. peice or

parcel of Land hereby granted tt Sold is buttled and bounded
Northerly by the Mill pond, Easterly by pasture Land
belonii'ini'- unto the heires of Richard Russell Esq', deccd.

Southerly by the highway and westerly by Land belonging
unto the heires of m''. Peter Lidgett deced. or however
otherwise bounded or reputed to l)ee bounded Together with

all Editices I)uildings & Fences wdiatsoever on or about the

same standing or l)eing with all waies rights liberties previ-

ledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging To Have & to

hold the above granted peice or parcel of Land and Edifices

and ft'ences thereon standing with all waies lil)erties previ-

ledges & appurtenances thereunto belonging unto him the sd.

Isaac Waldron his heires & assignes To his and their onely

proper use l)enefit and behoofe for ever. And the sd. William
Gerrish & Anne his wife for themselves and their respective

heires Exec'\ and Adm''\ do covenant promiss grant and
agree to and with the sd. Isaac Waldron his heires Exec''.

Adm''^ and assignes by these presents That they the sd.

William & Anne or one of them are the true sole and lawfull

Owner of the above bargained premisses at the time of the

Ensealing and deliver}^ hereof and stand lawfully Seized of

and in the same in his or her own proper right And have in

themselves full })ower good right and lawfull authority to

grant bargain Sell convay and assure the aliovebargained

premisses and every part and parcel thereof unto the sd.

Isaac Waldron his heires and assignes as a good perfect inde-

feazable and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple

without any manner of condition revertion or limitation of

use or uses whatsoever whereby to alter change defeate or

make void the same Free and clear and freely exonerated and
discharged of & from all and all manner of former and other

bargains Sales gifts grants mortgages wills entailes jointures

dowers power of thirds titles troubles alienations and incum-
brances whatsoever. And that the sd. Isaac Waldron his

heires and assignes shall and may by force and virtue of
these presents from time to time and at all times hereafter

lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess

and injoy the above granted premisses and every })art thereof
without the let denial hinderance reclaim Sute trouble eviction
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or expulsion of the sd. AVilliam & Anne Gerrish or of either

of them their or cither of their heires Exec". Adui"^-. or of

any other person or persons from by or under them or either

ofthem. And Lastly that they will at any time hereafter

upon demand thereof give unto the sd. Isaac Waldron his

heires or assiones such farther and ample assurance of the

aforebarg-ained jiremisses as in law or equity can hee desired

or required at the sd. Waldrons cost ancl charges in the law.

In Witness whereof the sd. William Gerrish & Anne his wife

have hereunto put their hands & Scales this ffifteenth day of

October Ann". Doni'. One thousand Six hundred Seventy

nine And in the one and thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our

Sovereign Lord Charles the Second Ijy the grace of England

Scothmd France and Ireland King.

Signed Sealed & Delihd. in Wm. Gerrish & a Scale

the presence of us. Anne Gerrish & a Scale

Joseph Belknap.

Is-'*. Addington.

Cap*". William Gerrish and Anne his wife acknowledged

this Instrument to bee their act & deed 4'". of June 1(381.

before me Bartho. Gedney Assist.

Entred 9'\ Octob-". 1(382. p Is'': Addington Ct'^

[289] To all Christian People unto whome this present

Deed of Sale shall come Jonathan Adams of Boston in the

County of Suffolke in Xew England Blockmaker sendeth

greeting : Know Ye that the sd. Jonathan Adams
for and in consideration of the Sume of twenty & Adams

nine pounds in currant money of New England to wharton

him in hand l)efore the Ensealing and delivery of

these presents well and truely })aid by Richard Wharton of

sd. Boston Merchant, the receipt whereof to full content and

Satisfaction hee doth hereby acknowledge and thereof and of

every part and parcel thereof doth exonerate acquit & dis-

charge the sd. Richard Wharton his heires Exec''. Ad'', and

assignes for ever l)y these presents Hath given granted bar-

gained sold enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these presents

both freely fully and absolutly give grant l)argain Sell en-

feoffe convay and confirme unto the sd. Richard Wharton All

that his peice or parcel of Land scituate lying and being in

Boston aliovesd. neer the second Meeting house yard, Initted

and liounded Northwesterly by the sd. Meeting house yard,

North-Easterly by the Land of sd. Richard Wharton and

South-westerly by the Land of Daniel Turell ; being all that

Land which "hee purchased of Joseph Joy and Nathaniel

Beale Attourneys of Jone Joy Relict & sole Executrix of the

last will of Thomas Joy late of Hingham deced. Measureing
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in breadth according as it i.s now stated 1)y the Select men of

Boston Nineteen foote or thereabouts and Forty fooie in

depth l)earing the same breadth Toijether with all ffences

rights liberties previledges and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing and all Deeds Avriteings and evidences relateing

thereto fair & uncancelled To Have and to hold the sd.

peice or parcel of Land with the profits previledges and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging unto the set. Kichard Whar-
ton his heires and assignes To his and their onely proper use
benefit and l)ehoofe for ever. And the sd. Jonathan Adams
for himselfe his heires Exec''. & Adm'". doth hereby cove-
nant promiss and agree to and with the sd. liichd. Wharton
his heires and assignes That at the time of the Ensealing &
delivery of these presents hee is the true and lawfull Owner
of the abovel)argained premisses and hath in himselfe full

power good right and lawfull authority to grant l)argain and
convay the same Free & cleer of and from all former and
other Sales alienations mortgages titles and incumbrances
whatsoever. And the sd. premisses unto him the sd. Kicli-

ard Wharton his heires & assignes against all and every per-

son and persons whomesoever lawfully claiming the same shall

and will warrant & for ever defend by these presents. In
AVitness whereof the sd. Jonathan Adams & Eebecca his

wife in token of her free consent to this Sale, and full relin-

quishment of all right of dower or power of thirds to bee by
her had or claimed in the premisses have hereunto put their

hands and Seales this ftourth day of October Ann°. Dom*.
One thousand Six hundred Eighty two : Annoq, Rlt'. Caroli
Secundi Anglia? &c'". xxxiiij"

Sioned Sealed <Sc Deliud. Jonathan Adams SiffniJ & a
in the presence of Scale

John Walley. Rebecca Adams SignQ & a
Is'' : Addington. Scale

This Instrum'. was acknowledged by Jonathan Adams &
Rebecca his wife to bee their act and deed
5«. Oct": 1682. Before Pet : Bulkeley Assist.

Entred 11*'^ Oct" : 1682. p Is'' : Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come Cap^". William Gerrish of Boston in New England
and Anne his wife the only Surviveing Childe and sole

Executrix of the last will & Testament of Richard
Parker late of said Boston Gent", deced. sendeth Geniah

Greeting Know Yee that the sd. William Gerrish EUou&a.

and Anne his sd. Avife for divers good causes and
considerations them thereunto raoveing, more especiallv for

the full payment and discharge of a Legacy of One hundred
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pounds apeice given by the last will & Testam*. ofthesd.
m'. Richiird Parker unto his two Grand Children Hannah
now wife of Asaph Eliott of Boston abovesd. and Anne
Paine, the daughters of his daughter Paine deced. Have
given granted bargained and sold, and by these presents Do
fully clearely and absolutly give grant bargain Sell enfeoffs

& contirme unto the sd. Asaph Eliott and Ann Paine in

equall halves All that their Farnie or tract of Land contain-

ing Six hundred Acres ])ee it more or less scituate lying and
being at a place formerly called hy the Indians Wenuncke-
mis, by the English Sherborne at'' : Boggastow butted and
bounded as by the draught or plot thereof may appeare,

Northerly by cold Spring (so called) [290] westerly by the

Country Land, Southerly by the Land of Henry Adams or

however otherwise bounded or reputed to bee bounded
Together with all houseing Fenceing edifices and buildings

whatsoever thereuj)on standing, and all wood trees and
timber lyino- & orowing thereon with all Comonao-es riiihts

liberties previledges & appurtenances thereto belonging or

appertaining To Have and to hold the al)ovegranted and
bargained premisses and all the Estate right title & interest

of them the sd. William & Anne Gerrish and of either of

them therein, unto the sd. Asaph Eliott & Anne Paine in

equall halves, and to the onely proper use and behoofe of

them the sd. Asaph Eliott & Anne Paine their heires and
assignes in equall halves for ever And the sd. William
Gerrish and Anne his wife for themselves their heires Ex''^

and Ad''^ do herebv covenant and omnt to and with the sd.

Asaph Eliot and Anne Paine their heires & assignes that at

the time of the Ensealing and delivery hereof they the sd.

William & Anne or one of them are the true sole and law-

full Owner of the sd. Farme and have in themselves full

power and authority to grant and confirme the same as

abovesct. And will warrant and defend the same unto the sd.

Asaph Eliot and Anne Paine their heires & assignes for

ever against all persons lawfully claiming any interest or

title therein. In Witness whereof they have hereunto put

their hands and Scales this Second day of October Ann",

Dom'. 1682.

Sio-ned Sealed & Deliiid. in Wm. Gerrish & a Scale

the presence of Ann Gerrish & a Scale

Charles Buckner.
Is'' : Addino:ton.

Cap'". W™. Gerrish and Anne his wife acknowledged this

lustrum^ to bee their act and Deed. Boston 2d. Oct". 1682.

Before me John Hull Assistant.

Entred IP'^ : Oct". 1682. p. Is\ Acldington Ct'^
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To all Christian Peojile to whome this present Deed
shall come John Brookino's of Boston in New Enolancl
]Maulster and Elizabeth his ^vife send Greeting': Know Yc
that the sd. John Brookeing & Elizabeth his wife

for and in consideration of the Sume of Threescore Brookings

and ten pounds in currant money of New England Edmunds

to them at and before th'n Sealing and delivery

here of well and truely paid by Rol^ert Edmunds of Boston
aforesd. Eisherman the receipt whereof the sd. John Brookins
and Elizabeth his wife doe hereby acknowledge, and them-
selves therewith to bee fully Satisfied contented and paid, and
thereof and of and from every part and parcel thereof for

themselves their heires Ex''\ and Ad'"^ do exonerate acquit

& fully discharge the sd. Robert Edmunds his heires Ex''*.

Adm''. & Assignes for ever by these presents Have given
granted bargained Sold aliened enfeofted convayed and con-
firmed, and by these presents Do fully clearly and absolutly

give grant bargain Sell alien enfeofle convay & confirme unto
the sd. Rol)ert Edmunds his heires Ex"'. Ad'"^ and assignes

AH that their Messuage or Tenement standing or beins; scitu-

ate at the Northerly end of the Town of Boston and fronting

upon the lane that leadeth from the dwelling house of the sd.

Brookeing up towards the back Street being the Easterniost

house in sd. Lane and all the land that it standeth ujion and
all the yard Roonie and garden thereto adjoyning and belong-
ing containing at the Front thereof or the sd. Lane thirty

one foote and four inches, and at the reare thereof thirty one
foote & two inches, and containing in length from the East-
^vard end to the westward end thereof Forty and three foote

;

the which house & Land is butting and bounded by the
aforesd. laine South, by the land of William Shute North,
and by the Land of the sd. John Brookings East and west,
And also the liberty & previledge of the sd. Lane westward,
and the liberty & privi ledge of the well and the previledge
of the drein the sd. Edmunds his heires Exec'', and assignes
bearing their proportional)le part of the charge of both and
all other liberties previledges and appurtenances to the set.

house & land belonging or in any wise appertaining, and all

the Estate right tith? use propriety possession claim & de-

mand of them the sd. John Brookings and Elizabeth his wife

their heires Exec•^ Ad'^ or Assignes of [291] in or unto the

premisses or any part thereof To Have and to hold to him
the sd. Roliert Edmunds his heires Ex'^ Ad'"\ and assignes

for ever And to his and their sole & proper use benefit and
behoofe from henceforth for ever And the sd. John
Brooking and Elizabeth his wife for themselves their heires

Ex'"\ Ad'', and assignes do covenant promiss and grant to
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and with the set. Robert Edmunds his heires Ex'^ XcV'. &
Assio-nes that they the sd. John e^ Elizabeth Brookings are

the true right and proper Owners of all & singular the alcove-

bargained premisses and have in themselves full power good

riglit and Authority the same to Ijargain Sell alien and con-

tinue to him the sd. Robert Edmunds his heires Ex'", and

assignes as aforesd. And that the abovebargained premisses

are "at the Sealing and delivery hereof Free and cleare and

clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all former and

other gifts grants bargain's Sales leases mortgages titles

trouliles jointures dowers wills entailes and from all other

acts alienations and incumbrances whatsoever And that the

sd. Robert Edmunds his heires Exec'^ and assignes shall and

may peaceably and quietly from henceforth tor ever here-

after have hold use improve possess and enjoy all and singu-

lar the abovebargained premisses and all the liberties &
previledges and appurtenances without the let trouble hinder-

ance molestation or disturlcance of the sd. John^ Brookings

or Elizabeth his wife or 3f any other person from by or

under them or any or either of them And the premisses

against themselves and every other person lawfully claiming

or pretending to have any interest therein unto the sd.

Roliert Edmunds his heires Ex'^ & assignes shall warrant

and for ever defend by these presents. And that the sd. John

Brookings and Elizal)eth his wife shall & will do & performe

any othe'r act or thing that may bee for the better secureing

and sure makeing the bargained premisses to the sd. Robert

Edmunds his heires Exec'"'*. & assignes according to the true

intent of these presents. In Witness whereof the sd. John

Brookings and Elizabeth his wife have hereunto set their

hands and Scales the tenth day of October Ann". Dom'. One

thousand Six hundred & Eighty two 1682.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. j _^j^^^ Brookimr & a Scale
in the presence of

Elizabeth Brooking & a Seale
Timothy Thornton.

Thomas Kemble.
John Brooking and Elizabeth his wife acknowledged this

Instrum^ to bee 'their act and deed this 14"'. of Octob'". 1682.

before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 18"'. Octob'". 1682. p. Is'' : Addington Cl--^

To all People unto whom this present Deed of Sale Shall

Come Anthony Haywood of Boston in New England

Merchant Send greeting. Know yee that the Said Haywood

Anthony Haywood, with the free and full Consent of Doiberry

Margaret his wife, for & in Concideration of the

Summe of One hundred pounds Currant money of Xew Eng-
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land to him in liand already paid And One hundred

pounds of Lilve Currant money to him (by bond bearing even

date with these presents) Secured in Law to be paid by An-

drew Dolberry of Boston aforesaid Marriner, with which

payment the Said Antliony Haywood doth acknowlidge him-

selfe to be fully Sattistied & Contented Hath granted bar-

o-ained Sold aliened assigned enfeoffed Convayed & Contirmcd

and by these presents Doth freely fully & absolutely grant

bargaine Sell aliene assigne enfeoffe convay & Confirme unto

the Said Andrew Dolberry his heires & assigncs for ever

all that dwelling house & Land thereunto appertayning Scit-

tuate <!c being at the Northerly end of the Towne of Boston

aforesaid the Land whereon the Said house Standeth to-

gether with what appertaineth thereunto Containing in

breadth tifty live foote and in Length One hundred & five

foote more or lesse, butting on the Street or way leading from

the meeting house towards Senter haven North easterly, and

on the land of John Synderland or his assignes Southwest-

erly, and by the lands'^ of Abraham Gourding & Jeremiah

Morrell South easterly, and by the land of William Norton

Northwesterly, or however otherwise buttled & bounded,

with all & Singular the profEts, privilidges and appurte-

nances to the Same belonging, And all the Estate right title

intrest use propperty possession Claim & demand whatsoever

of them the Said Anthony Haywood & Margaret his wife or

either of them of in or unto the sd. house & land or any part

or parcell thereof To Have and to hold the Said house and

land hereby granted & Sold and all outhouses Edifices build-

ings privilidges profiits Comodities & appurtenances whatso-

ever thereunto belonging unto him the Said Andrew Dolberry

his heires & assignes" to his and their propper use benefitt &
behoofe for ever And the Said Anthony Haywood ['292]

for himselfe his heires Executo'^ and adm'\ doth hereby

Covenant & promise to & with the said Andrew Dolberry

his heires & assignes that at the time of the ensealing hereof,

he the Said Anthony Haywood is possessed and standeth

lawfully Seized to his owne use as a good and absolute estate

of inheritance in fee simple of the said dwelling house & land

with the appurtenances thereunto, being the true & lawfull

owner of the Same and hath in himselfe full power & lawfull

authority to Sell alienate Convay and assure the Same as is

above expressed And that the Said Andrew Dolberry his

heires and assignes shall & may henceforth for ever lawfully

peaceably & quietly have hokl use occupie possess & enjoy

the aforebargained premises & every part & parcell thereof

freely acquitted & discharged from all former & other bar-

gains Sales gifts grants wills eritailes Jointures dower and
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power of Thirds of Margret his wife, & froDi all other titles

troubles & incumbranced whatsoever and without the least

reclainie denyall mollestation Suite trouble eviction or ex-

pulsion of them the Said Anthony Haywood & Margret his

wife or either of them their lieires Executo''^ adm''. & as-

signes or of any other person or persons whatsoever Claim-

ing any Estate right title or intrest of in or unto the Same

orany part thereof from by or under them or either of them,

by their or either their means title Consent & procurement

In Witness whereof the Said Anthony Haywood & ]Margret

his wife have hereunto putt their hands & Scales this Thir-

tieth day of Aprill Anno Domj One Thowsand Six hundred

Seventy nine, and in the thirty tirst yeare of the Reigne of

our Soveraigne Lord King Charles the Seccond over Eng-

land &c.

Signed Sealed & delivered in Anthony Haywood & a Scale

the presence of us by the Margret Haywood & a Scale

sd. Anthony Haywood,
Jdshua Gee.
Nath: Barnes.

This Instrument wee Anthony Haywood & Margret his

wife do acknowlidg to be their act & deed before me May
y^ 21 l(i79 Edward Tyng Assist.

Entred 28^ Octob^ 1682. Is'-*: Addington Ct'^

To all People unto whome this present Deed of Sale shall

Come Seth Perry of Boston in New England Brewer, sendeth

greeting, Know yee that the said Seth Perry with the free

& full Consent of Dorothy his wife for and in Con-

cideration of the Summe of One hundred pounds Perry

Currant money of New England to him (by bond Haywood

bearing even date with these presents) Secured in

law to'be paid by Anthony Haywood of Boston aforesaid

Merchant with which payment the Said Seth Perry doth

acknowlidg himselfe to be fully Sattistied & Contented,

Hath granted bargained Sold aliened assigned enfeoffed Con-

vayed & Confirmed And hy these presents Doth freely fully

& absolutely grant bargaine Sell aliene assigne enfeoffe Con-

vay & Con'firme unto tlie said Anthony Haywood his heires

and assignes forever One moity or full halfe part of all

that dwelling house and land thereunto appertayning, late

belonging unto their mother in law m''. Aliigail Powell

Aviddow deced : Scituate and being at the Northerly end of

the towne of Boston al)ovesd. the land whereon the said

house standeth, together with what appertaineth thereunto

Contiiyneth in bre'adth fifty five foote, and in length one

hundred & five foote more or lesse, butting on the Street or
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way leading from the meeting house towards Senter haven

Northeasterly, and on the hind of John Synderhmd or his

assiii'nes Southw^esterly, and l)y the hinds of Abraham Gourd-

in<i\<; Jeremiah Morrell Southeasterly and by the land of

William Norton Northwesterly or however otherwise buttled

& bounded with all & Singular the profits privilidges and

appurtenances to the Same Ijelonging, and all the Estate

riiiht title intrest use, })roperty, possession, Claime & de-

mand whatsoever of them the Said Seth Perry & Dorothy

his wife or either of them of in or unto the Said house &
land or any part or parcell thereof To Have & to hold the

one moity or full halfe part of the dwelling house and

land hereby granted and Sold and of all out houses edifices

buildings privilidges proiBts Comodities & appurtenances

whatsoever thereunto belonging unto him the Said Anthony

Haywood his heires & assignes, To his & their only propper

use benefitt & behoofe for ever, the other halfe part of the

said house & land l)eing already the propriety of the Said

Haywood And the Said Seth Perry for himselfe his heires

Exec''. & adm^'. doth hereljy Covenant and promise to and

with the Said Anthony Haywood his heires & assignes in

manner following Viz^ That l)y virtue of the last will &
Testament of his aforenamed mother Powell (having paid

& discharged one halfe part of the legacies therein be-

queathed)" he is at the time of the ensealing hereof and

standeth lawfully Seized to his owne use of a good and

absolute estate of inheritance in fee Simple of and in the

one moity of the Sd. dwelling house and land with the

appurtenances thereof, being the true & lawfull owner of the

same, and hath in himselfe full power and lawfull authority

to Sell alienate Convay and assure the said halfe part of the

aforesd. dwelling house and land as is above expressed

[293] And that ^he said Anthony Haywood his heires and

assignes, shall & may hence forth for ever lawfully peacea-

bly and quietly have hold use occupie possess and enjoy tlie^

afore bargained premises and every part & parcell thereof

freely acquitted and discharged from all former and other

bargains. Sales, gifts, grants wills, entayles. Jointures, dower

and power of Thirds of Dorothy his wife, and from all other

titles troul^les & incuml)rances whatsoever, and without the

least reclainie denyall molestation Suite trouble eviction or

expulsion of them the said Seth Perry & Dorothy his wife

or either of them their heires Exec'^ adm'^ & assignes or

of any the heires or assignes of the above named Abigail

Powell or of any other person or persons Claiming any

estate right title or intrest of in or unto the Same or any

part thereof from by or under them or either of them Ijy
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their or either of their meanes title Consent or procure-

ment. In Witness whereof the Said Seth Perry & Dorothy

his wife have hereunto putt their hands & Scales this Twenty
ninth day of Aprill Ann". DoiTi : One Thow^sand Six hundred

Seventy nine And in the Thirty first yeare of the rcigne of

our Soveraigne Lord King Charles the Seccond over Eng-
land &c. It is to be understood that the abovenamed Seth

Perry and Dorothy his wife do hereby Sell Convay & assigne

all their estate right & title of in and unto the abovcgranted

house & land as he is an Executo'. of the last will of his

mother Powell a Lcijatee or otherwise howsoever to them or

either of them belonging.

Signed Sealed & delivered in Seth Perry & a Scale

the presence of us by Dorothy Perry & a Scale

Seth Perry
Simon Lynde
Is'^ Addington

Seth Perry & Dorothy his wife acknowlidged the above-

written Instrument to be their act & deed & with the full

& free Consent of the Sd. Dorothy, before me
March 23 : 16§f John Hull Assistant.

Entred 28^ Octob^ 1682. Is'-^: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whom these presents shall Come
James Brading of Boston in the Massachusetts CoUonie of

Xew England Iron monger Sendeth greeting Know yee that

the Said James Brading & Hannah his wife, for &
in Concideration of the Summe of five hundred Brading

pounds in Currant money of Xew England to them nayman

in hand at & before the ensealing & delivery of these

presents well and truly paid by Samuel Hayman and

Nathan Hayman of Charlstowne within the Said Collonie

Marriners, the receipt whereof to full Content & Satisfaction

they doe hereby acknowlidge, and thereof and of every

part and parcell thereof the Said James Brading & Hannah
his wife doe exonerate acquitt and discharge the said Samuel
Hayman & Nathan Hayman, their heires Exec'"', adm''". and

assignes & every of them for ever hy these presents Have
granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed Convayed and Con-

firmed and by these presents Doe freely fuU.y & alxsolutly

grant bargaine Sell aliene enfeoffe Convay and Confirme unto

the Said Samuel Hayman & Nathan Ha3anan their heires

and assignes all that their tarme or tract of Land lying

Scittuate & being upon Long Island (comonly So called)

within the Mattachusetts bay and in the Limitts or presincts

of the Township of Boston abovesaid (lying principally on

the Easterly part of set. Island) Contayning One hundred
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Twenty Seven acres and a Imlfe acre be the Same more or

Lesse, which formerly was given out in Small allottments

unto Sundry Inhabitants of the towne of Boston and pur-

chased of them or their assignes by the Said James Brading

as by their respective deeds of Sale for the Same may
a})peare, butting and l)ounded upon the Sea Easterly, South-

erly & Northerly, and AVesterly upon Severall perticuler

persons alotments, or however otherwise butting & bounded

Too-ether with all Tenements Barne Stal)le, out houses,

fences, woods, underwood, trees and timber Standing lying

or growing u}jon the Said farme or Tract of Land or on any

part or parcell thereof with all wharfes Ijeech Flatts, Land-

ings, wells, Springs waters, fishings feedings members, rights

liberties, privilidges, utensills and implements of husliandry

thereto l)clonging or in any kinde appertayning. And all

the Estate right title Claime intrest propriety possession

& demand of "the Said James Brading & Hannah his wife

and of either of them of in and unto the Said lands and

premises and to all other lands whatsoever upon the Sd.

Island with all Originall deeds writings & Evidences what

Soever touching & Concerning the premises faire and un-

cancelled To Have & to hold the Said ftirme or Tract of

land l)oth upland & Alarish with all Tenements and

buildings thereon and other the premises (l)eing in o||
|

the present tenure & occupation of Henry Mare) f*^-^ §

unto them the Said Samuel Hayman [294-] and o|^ 5

Nathan Hayman their heires & assignes in equal g ^ | |

halves and to their only propper use, behoofe & |5| ^

benelitt for ever And the Said James Brading and ^| §

Hannah his wife for themselves their heires Exec''. ||4 g

and adm'^ and every of them doe hereby Covenant 'sH |
promise grant & agree to and with the Said Samuel ||2 ^
Hayman" & Nathan Hayman their heires and as- %=2 |
signes that at the time of this bargaine and Sale ^ =| ^

and untill the ensealing & delivery of these pres- g-slg^
ents they the Said James & Hannah Brading or one ^ |5 S^
of them are the true Sole and LawfuU owners of ||?^|
the abovegranted farme land & premises & every gg >>|g

part & parcell thereof, with the rights memljers lib- ||| g^
ertys privilidges and appurtenances therewith bar- ||^"|S

gained and stand lawfully Seized of the Same in g||^|
their owne propper right of a good perfect & abso- g-^l-s J
lute estate of inheritance in fee Simple without any "go|^
manner of Condition reversion or limitation of use

or uses whatsoever Free and Cleare and freely acquitted

and discharged of & from all former, and other grants Sales

>>
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mortgaofes wills intailes Jointures dowers and power of

Thirds of tlie Said Hannali and from all other alienations

titles troubles Charo-es & incumberances whatsoever, and
have in themselves full power and lawfull authority to

grant Sell Convay and assure the Same as al)Ovesaid, and the

Said l)argained premises and every part and parcell thereof

they shall and will warrant mantaine and defend unto the

Said Samuel Hayman & Nathan Hayman their heires and
assignes in equall halves for ever against all and every per-

son and persons whomsoever lawfully Claiming any right

title or intrest therein, And that at any time or times here-

after upon demand they will give and passe more full and
ample Convayance and assurance of the above bargained
premises unto the Said Samuel Hayman & Xathan Hayman,
their heires and assignes, as in law or equity may be advised

or required. Provided always and it is the true intent &
meaning of these presents that if the Said James Brading &
Hannah his wife their heires Exec''^ adm'^ or Assignes or

either of thom do well and truly pay or Cause to l)e paid

unto the Said Samuel Hayman & Xathan Hayman or one of

them, their heires Exec'"\ adm'^ or assignes or Some one of

them in Chai'lstowne abovesd. at or in the dwellino; house
of one of the Sd. Haymans the Summe of Thirty Seven
pounds and Tenn Shillings upon the Twenty fifth day of

Alarc-h Ann". Doin'. One Thowsaiid Six hundred Eighty foure,

and the like SuiTie of Thirty Seven pounds and Tenn Shil-

lings upon each five and Twentieth clay of jNIarch by the

Space of five yeares from thence next ensuing and do like-

\vise pay or Cause to be paid as aforesaid unto the Said

Samuel and Nathan Ha3'man or one of them, their heires

Exec'^ adm'^ or assignes the full Sume of Five hundred
thirty Seven pounds and Tenn Shillings upon the five &
twentieth day of JNIarch which will l)e in the yeare of our
Lord God one thowsand Six hundred and ninety, all and
every of the Said payments to be made in Currant money
of Xew England upon the respective dayes for payment as

aforesd. without Coven fraud or farther delay Then this

above written deed & every grant & Covenant therein Con-
tayned to Cease, be utterly void and of none efiect, Other-

wise in default of all or any of the Said payments at the

respective times and days al)ovementioned to abide and
romayne in full force Strength & virtue to all intents Con-
structions and purposes in the law whatsoever In Witness
whereof the Said James Bradino: & Hannah his wife have

hereunto putt their hands & Scales this Thirtieth day of

October anno Domi. One Thowsand Six hundred Eighty
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two Annoqj, KE'. iiri Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quarto

xxxiiij":

Signed Sealed & delivered James Brading & a Seale

"ill presence Hannah Brading & Seale

Thomas Berry.

Will Hawkins
Is"; Addington.

James Brading and Hannah his wife personally appearing

this 30'". of October l(i82 acknowlidged this Instrument to

be their voluntary act & deed before

S: Bradstreet Govo'".

Entred 31°. Octob''. 1682. Is": Addington Ct'^

To all Christian Peo})le unto whom this present Deede of

Sale Shall Come [295] William Stoughton Esq^ of Dor-

chester and William Brimsmead of Marli)orough within the

Mattachusetts Colonic of New England Gent.

Executo'". of the last will and Testament of m''. stoughton &a,

Justin Patten, Relict of m''. Nathaniel Patten saney

late of Dorchester aforesaid Deced. Send greet-

ing. Know Yee that whereas the Said William Stoughton and
William Brimsmead as Executo". aforesd. Comenced and
prosecuted an action against John Gilbert of Boston within

the Said INIattachusetts Colonic 'I'anner, for possession of a

Certaine house and land Scituate in Boston abovesaid ac-

cordins: to the Tenour of a deed of Mortgage thereof made
by Sd. Gilbert unto Nathaniel Patten aforesaid bearing date
1(3"^ March IGj^ and forfeited by Sd. Gilbert his not per-

forming the Conditions therein Expressed, the Said house

and land being part of the Estate Setled u[)on the Sd. Justin

Patten in the division of the Estate left by Sd. Nathaniel

Patten who dyed intestate by the act and order of the houn'*^.

County Court for Suftblke, and whereas by virtue of the

Judgment of the County Court for Suffolke in January 167G
and Execution granted thereupon upon demand of the mar-
shall the Sd. John Gilbert forthwith gave and delivered

cjuiet and peaceable possession of Sd. house & land unto the

Sd. William Brimsmead according to the usual 1 formallity

the Sd. Executo'"^ by themselves and their assignes having
held the Same unto this day without interru[)tion Now fur-

ther Know yee that the Said William Stoughton & AVilliam

Brimsmed for and in Concideration of the Summe of fifty

pounds Currant money of New England to them in hand
at and before the ensealing and delivery of these presents

well and truly paid by John Barry of Boston a))Ovesd.

Tanner, the receipt whereof to full and whole payment and
Satisfaction they do ackiiowlidge and thereof and of every
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part thereof do exonerate, acquitt and discharge the Sd.
John Barrey, his heires executo''^ adm'". and Assignes for ever
by these presents Have granted bargained Sold enfeolfed

Convayed and Confirmed and hy these presents Doe fully

freely & al)solutly grant liargaine Sell enfeofte Convay and
Coniirme unto the Sd. John Barrey the abovementioned house
and land butted and bounded with the land of Thomas BIi<>h

Northerly, with the Street or lane called Bishops lane East-

erly, the laud of Thomas \A'il)orne Southerly, and with the

land formerly l)clonging to Jabez Heaton westerly Contayn-
ing Sixty three foote in the front next the laine being the

length thereof, and Thirty three foote in breadth, with all

the liberties privilidges and appurtenances thereto belong-
ino; And all the Estate riuht title intrest Claime and demand
which the Said William Stoughton and William Brimsmead
now have Can may or of right ought to have of in or to the

Same To Have & to hold the Said dwelling house and land

with the liberties privilidges and apiuirtenances thereunto

belonging unto him the Said John Barrey his heires and
assignes To his & their only propper use benefitt and be-

hoofe from hence forth for ever And the Said William
Stoughton & William Brimsmead doe hereby Covenant &
promise to and with the Said John Barrey his heires and
assignes by these presents That by virtue of the above-
mentioned Judgment & Execution granted thereon they
stand lawfully Seized of and in the aboA^ebargained premises,

and have in them Selves full power, right & law full author-

ity to grant bargaine Sell Convay & assure the Same as

above is Expressed And that the Said premises are free and
Cleare of iSL from all former and other grants. Sales, aliena-

tions, titles, troubles. Charges & incumberances whatsoever
had made Couiitted done or Sutfered to be done by them or

either of them. And that they will warrant mantaine & defend
the Said house & land unto the Sd. John Barrey his heires

and assignes for ever by these presents against them the Sd.

William Stoughton and William Brimsmead their heires

Exec'"^ and adm'"^ and ao-ainst anv of the heires of the Sd.

Justin Patten, likewise against the abovenamed John Gilliert

his heires Exec""*, adm". or Assignes In Witness whereof
the Sd. William Stoughton and William Brimsmead have
hereunto putt their hands and Scales this fifteenth day of

December Anno Domj. One Thowsand Six hundred Eighty
& one Annoq, Rft^ Caroli Secundi Anglite &c. xxxiij°.

Signed Sealed & delivered William Stoughton
by W™. Stoughton Esq--. & a Scale

in presence of William Brimsmead
Increase Mather. & a Scale

Is"". Addington
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Si;[^nod Scaled & delivered AVilliam Stougliton Escf. ae-

1)V nV. W"". Briuisniead knowlid<zed the abovewritten

the od. of Octol)''. 1G82 in Instrument to be his act and

presence of deed before me
Josiah Torrey John Richards Assist

Is'^ : Addino-ton 15^ Decemb^" 1681

[296] ni"". AVilliani Brimsmead acknowlidged the above

written Inslrimient to l^e his act and deed in Boston 4"'.

October 1682 before me Hum. Davie Assists

Entred 2d. Nov^ 1682. Is'': Addington Ct'«.O"

To all Christian People to whom this present Deed of Sale

shall Come Edward Cowell of Boston in the County of

Sutlblke in the Collony of the jNIassachusets in New England

Shoppkee})er and Sarah his wife Send Greeting,

Know yee that the Said Edward Cowell and Sarah Coweii

his wife, for and in Concideration of the Summe of Nichols

fifty pounds of Currant money of New England to

them in hand at & before the ensealing & delivery of these

l^resents l)y Ephraim Nicholls of Hingham in New England
aforesd. Boatman well and truly paid, the receipt whereof

they doe hereby acknowlidge and themselves therewith

fully Sattistied and Contented & thereof and of every part

thereof do acquitt exonerate and discharge the Said Ephraim
Nicholls his heires Executo". Adm''. and assignes forever by
these presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened

enfeoffed and Confirmed and by these presents Doe fully freely

Clearlv and absolutelv o-ive iirant baroaine Sell aliene enfeoffe

and Confirme unto the Said Ephraim NichoUs, his heires and

assignes for ever All that their tract or parcell of land

Scituate lying and being within the Township of Hingham
aforesaid called the Seccond division of Cohassett Lands,

which Said division Containeth Tenn Shares three acres

or thereabouts to a share be they more or lesse as they

are now measured & bounded, the Sd. Tenn Shares in the

Sd. Seccond Division being in number the Twenty-fourth

lott and is l)utted and bounded Eastward upon the highway.

Westward l)y the ware Lotts,Northward upon the land ofJohn
Lazell, and Southward by the land of m''. Peter Holjart And
also all that their piece or parcell of land next adjoining unto

the aforesd. Lott formerly in the Tenure and occupation

of John Lazell, Containing by estimation Tw^enty acres be the

Same more or lesse, being butted and bounded Northerly' l)y

the land of the Sd. Ephraim Nicholls, Southerly by the

aforesd. parcell of land formerly in the Tenure and occupation

of Thomas Hobart, westerly by the ware lotts and Easterly by
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the highway, or howsoever the Stt. parcells or any part

thereof are butted and bounded or reputed to be bounded
Together with all and Singular the trees woods underwoods
Swamps marshes meadows proffits privilidges rights Comod-
ities. hereditaments and appurtenances whatsoever to the

Said premises or an}^ part thereof Ijelonging or in any wise

appertayning To Have and to hold the Said peices and par-

cells of land butted and l)ounded and Contayning as aforesd.

with all other the above granted premises with their a})pur-

tenances and every part thereof unto the Sd. Ephraim
Nicholls his heires and assignes and to the only propper use

benetitt and behoofe of him the Said Ephraim Nicholls, his

heires and assignes for ever And the sd. Edward Cowell and

Sarah his wife, for themselves their heires Executo''^ and
adm". do hereby Covenant promise and grant to and with

the Sd. Ephraim Nicholls his heires and assignes in manner
and forme following (that is to Say) that at the time of the

ensealing and untill the delivery of these presents, they are

the true Sole and lawfuU owners of all the atforebargained

premises And are lawfully Seized of and in the Same and

every part thereof in their owne propper right And that they

have in themselves full power good right and Liwfull author-

ity to grant Sell Convay and assure the Same unto the Sd.

Ephraim Nicholls his heires and Assignes as a good perfect

and absolute estate of inheritance in fee Simple without any

manner of Condition reversion or Limitation whatsoever so

as to alter Change defeate or make void the Same, And that

the Said Ephraim Nicholls his heires and Assignes shall and

may by force and virtue of these presents from time to time

and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and

quietly have hold use oecupye possess and enjoy the above-

granted premises with their appurtenances and every part

thereof free and Cleare and Clearly acquitted & discharged

of and from all and all manner of former and other gifts grants

bargains Sales leases mortgages Jointures dowers Judg-
ments Executions entailes forfeitures and of and from all

other titles troubles Charges & incumbrances whatsoever

had made Comitted done or Suffered to be done by them
the Sd. Edward Cowell and Sarah his wife or either of them,

their or either of their heires or assignes at any time or

times before the ensealing hereof And farther the Said

Edward Cowell and Sarah his wife, their heires Exec'', adm''.

and assignes [297] Shall and will from time to time and at

all times forever hereafter warrant and defend the above-

granted premises with their appurtenances and every part

thereof unto the Sd. Ephraim Nicholls, his heires and

assignes against all and every person & persons whatsoever
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any waves lawfully Claiming or denianding the Same or any

part thereof. And Lastly that the Said Edward Cowell and

Sarah liis wife their heires and assigns Shall and will give

Such farther and ample assurance unto the Said Ephraim

Nicholls his heires and assignes of all the aiibrel)argained

premises as in law or ecjuity Can be desired or re(|uired

In AVitness whereof the Sd. Edward Cowell and Sarah his

wife have hereunto Sett their hands and Scales the Sixth

day of Septeml)er Anno Domj. One Thowsand Six hundred

Eighty and two Annoqg Regni llegis Caroli Secundi Trices-

simo Quarto &c.

Signed Sealed & delivered in Edward Cowell & a Scale

the presence of Sarah Cowell & a Scale

Samuel INIason

Eliezur Moody Serv'. to

John Hayward Scr.

This Instrument was acknowlidged by the within written

Edward Cowell and Sarah his wife as their act and deede

this 6^''. September 1682 before

S : Bradstreet Govo''.

Entred 7^ Nov''. 1(382 : Is^: Addington Ct'^.

To all Christian People unto whom these presents Shall

Come greeting, Whereas wee Black James at' : Walomachin,

Benjamen, James, Simon Wolomp, Tascomp Sasequejasuck

Pomponechum, Wolowononck, Paponisham,

Pepegous, John Awagwon, Sosequaw, Aqueta- Biackjames

quash, James Wiser, elames Acojock, Walum- m^ stoughton &-.

pan, Papennquanant, Waumshck, Indian Na-

tives and naturall descendants of the ancient proprietors

and inhal)itants of the Nipmug Country (Comonly So Called)

and lands adjacent within the Colony of the Mattachusetts

in New England did by our Deed of Sale under our hands

and Scales bearing date the Tenth day of ftebruary 1681 for

valuable Concideration therein expressed, grant bargaine

sell & Contirme unto William Stoughton Esq'", of the Towne
of Dorchester and Joseph Dudley Esq"", of the Towne of

Roxbury l)oth within the Said Colony their heires and

assignes for ever, all that part of the Nipmug Country or

our Tract of land Scituate lying and being on the South part

of the Said Colony of the Mattachusetts, beyond the great

river called Kuttutuk, Nipmug, or Providence, bounded

with the ]\Iattachusetts pattent line as the Same is now
stated on the South, and Certaine marked trees l)eginning

at sd. River and running Southeast till it Strike upon the Sd.

pattent line on the North, the Sd. great river on the East,

and Coming to a point on the West, all the lands lying within
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the Set. Liinits or bounds be the Contents thereof more or

less, with all & Singular the rights members jurisdictions

and appurtenances whatsoever thereto belonging, more per-

ticulerized in sd. deed (Excepting and Reserving always out

of sd. grant unto our Selves our heires and assignes, a Cer-

taine tract of land of live miles Square in Such place or

Contents of five miles Square in Such Two places as we
Shall Choose, to be wholly at our owne use and dispose)

which grant and Deed of Sale, with Such Reservation, is

allowed of by the Generall Court of Sd. Colony Now Know
Yee that wee the Sd. Black James a^. Walomachin, Benja-

men, James, Simon Wolomp, Tascomp, Sasaquejasuck, Pom-
ponechum, Wolowononck, Pai)onisham, Pepegous, John
Awagwon, Sosequaw, Aquetaquash, James VV^iser, James
Acojock, Walumpan, Papennquanant and Waumshk, for

divers good Causes and Conciderations us thereunto moving,
Init more especially for & in Concideration of the Summe of

Tenn pounds Currant money of New England to us paid by
the Sd. William Stoughton and Joseph Dudley wherewith
we do acknowlidge our Selves fully Satisfied Contented and
paid and do fully exonerate acquitt and discharge them the

Sd. Stoughton and Dudley & each of them their heires Exec'',

adm". & assignes for ever by those presents Have given

granted bargained Sold enfeoffed Convayed and Confirmed
and by these presents Doe fully freely and absolutely, give,

grant, bargaine, Sell, enfeolfe Convay and Confirme unto the

sd. William Stoughton & Joseph Dudley their heires and
assignes for ever to be equally divided betwene them. One
moity or full halfe part of the Sd. tract of land of five miles

Square in Such place, or Contents of five miles Square in

Such Two places as we shall Choose, Reserved by us as

abovesd. out of the grant abovementioned made by us unto

them of all that part of the Nipmug Country above descril)ed

and bounded (that is to Say) one halfe part of all the upland
grounds and the whole of all the meadow grounds Contained
within the Sd, Reserve Toofether with all and Sino-ular the

rights, members, jurisdictions, wayes, rivers waters water
courses, springs, ponds pools herbage, feedings, fishings fowl-

ings, huntings woods trees timber underwoods upon the sd.

premises or thereto belonging To Have & To Hold the above
bargained premises and every part and parcell thereof, with
the rights members & [298] and appurtenances thereof unto
them the Sd. William Stoughton & Josej)h Dudley their

heires and assignes in equall halves, and to their only prop-

per use benefit & behoofe for Ever, And wee Black James
at*. Walomachin, Benjamen, James, Simon Wolomp and
other the grantees abovenamed for our Selves and each of us
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respectively for himselfe and for our cand each of our heires

Exec""'. adin''\ and Successors respectively do hereby Covenant
promise and agree to and with the Sd. William Stoughton &
Joseph Dudley their heires and assigncs that at the time of

the Ensealing and delivery of these presents wee are the

true Sole and law full owners of the abovegranted lands and
meadows with other the premises and appurtenances there-

unto belonging and have in our Selves full power good right

& lawfull authority to grant Sell Convay and assure the Same
as abovesd. Free and Cleare and Clearly acquitted and dis-

charged from all former and other grants, bargains Sales

alienations, titles, trouliles. Charges and incumberances what-

soever had made CoiTiitted done or Suffered to be done by us

or either of us And the Sd. bargained premises and every

part and parcell privilidges and appurtenances thereof unto

the Sd. VVilliam Stoughton and Joseph Dudley their heires

and assignes in equall halves against our Selves & either of

us res})ectively, our heires Exec''\ adm'^ and assignes each

and every of them, and against all and every person and per-

sons whatsoever having Claiming or pretending to have or

Claime any right title or intrest in the Same or any part

or parcell thereof wee will by these presents warrant man-
taine and for ever defend. In Witness whereof we sd. Black
James at". Walomachin, Benjamen, James, Simon Wolomp
Tascomp Sasequejasuck Pomponechum, Wolowononck, Pa-
ponisham, Pepegous, John Awagwon Sosequaw, Aqueta-
quash, James Wiser, James Acojock, Walumpan, Papenn-
quunant Waumshk, have hereunto Sett our hands and Scales

this Twenty Eight day of Aprill Ann"Dofhj. One Thow^sand
Six hundred Eighty & Two Annoi^ RE,'. Caroli Secundi
AnglitB &c. xxxiiij°.

Benjamen
Simon Wolomp
Wolowononck
Paponisham
Pepegous
John Awagon
Catoosan Son of Walam-

pan by. his order y
Seanjasco

James
Sasequejasuck
Papennquanant
Tasscomb
Pannphosit
Naentoch

James Achotick & a Scale

Nanatoho
Aspenow
Peter Pacataw
John Howunbeteauien
Mattaomp
Wabequaablan
Mattuwaisk
Toby Ahuiuatish
Wowunhit
Seljaquat

Madaquamin
Zech Abraham
Scomseeo;

Black James

w*''. their

Severall

marks &
Seals
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Signed Sealed & delivered The three & Twenty persons

in the presence of us, Subscribino;, excepting Nana-
John Gore toho & John Howunbeteam-
Sani". Ruggles Sen^ mean) personally appearing

Samuel Ruggles Jun^ this 28"\ Aprill 1682 acknowl-

Peter Gardner idijed this abovewritten deed
Ralph Brodhurst of Sale to be their voluntary

act and deed before us

Hum. Davie ) a
gsist^^

Sam". Nowell $
^^®^®^ '

Wee Seanjasco Wabequalan, Sebaquat, Madaquamin,
Cooke Robin, Pamphosit, Naontock Nanatoho, Aspenaw,
Peter Pacataw John Hownabeteammen, Mattaomp Mat-

waisk, Tol)y Alataquish and Wowunhit, ancient Inhabitants

of the Nipmug Country and partners with the grantees in

the lands above Convayed and Sold being al)sent at the time

of the abovesaid treaty and bargaine and therefore not in-

serted in the Deed, do nevertheless fully Consent thereto,

and having received our Severall proportions of the price

therein Specified to Signify our Consent to the Same and
release of all our right title Claime and intrest in and unto

the lands therein granted and every part and parcell thereof,

do hereunto Sett our hands and Scales in preSence of the

witnesses abovenamed Consented to also by James Printer

at*. Wowans.
James Printer a\\ Wowans & a Scale

Entred from lO"': Nov-": 1682. Is": Addington Cf^

To all Christian People to whom this present writing Shall

Come Samuel Howard Senior of Boston in the Massachu-
setts Colony of New England Taylor Sendeth greeting &c.

Know yee tliat I the Said Samuel Howard Senio"". for

the naturall love & affection which I beare towards my Howard
to

eldest Son and rightfuU heire Samuel Howard and Howards

unto Ephraim Howard my youngest Son, and for the

better advancement and preferrment of them the Sd. Sam-
uel Howard and Ephraim Howard my Sd. Sonns as for

divers other good Causes and Conciderations mee the sd.

Samuel Howard Senio^ thereunto mooving Have voluntarily

and freely given granted enfeoffed and Confirmed [299]
And by these presents doe give grant enfeoffe and Con-
firme unto them the Said Samuel Howard Jun'". and Ephraim
Howard my Said Two Sonnes their heires & assignes A par-

ceil of land by the mill pond in Boston aforesaid with a

dwelling house thereupon standing and being. The Said land

frontino- to the Streete Southeast there being in breadth
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Eighteen foote the leno;th of the said hmd extending: back-

ward is one hundred thirty Six foote keeping the sd.

breadth of Eighteen foote untill wee Come to the Southeast

end of the Sd. house standing in Sd. yard upon the Sd.
oround, and from thence to ruii to the end of the Sd. land

untill it extend to Twenty Seven foote m breadth at the end
of Sd. land Specified, which Said land is bounded with the

land of the widdow Hawkins Southwest, and buttled and
bounded on all other parts with the land of me the Sd. Sam-
uel Howard the Elder To have hold possess and enjoy the

said premises and all and every part thereof with the appur-
tenances privilidges & Comoditys thereof and thereunto

belonging unto them the Said Samuel Howard Jun"". and
Ephraim Howard Sonns of the Said Samuel Howard Senior
their heires and assignes for ever in Such large and ample
Sort manner and forme as I the Said Samuel Howard Senio''.

may grant Convay and assure the Same The Said premises
thereby to be Continue and remayne unto them the Said
Samuel Howard eJunio''. and Ephraim Howard their heires and
assignes for ever as in their and both of their owne propper
rights of a good perfect and absolute estate of inheritance in

fee Simple, without any the lett molestation trouble or ex-

pulsion of me the Said Samuel Howard Senio'". my heires

Executors or Assignes or any Claiming any title Claime or

intrest to the same or any part or parcell thereof from or

under me, and also without the lawfull lett or interruption

of any other person or persons whatsoever In Wit-
nesse whereof I the Said Samuel Howard Senior vide p.- 302

have hereunto puttmy hand and Scale the Eighth day
of Xovenil)er in the yeare of our Lord One thowsand Six hun-
dred eighty two Annoq, Regni Regis Caroli Secundi nunc
Anglian &c. Tricessimo quarto Postscript Always
provided that the Said Samuel Howard Junio"". being the

Eldest Sonn have which part of Said house and land (when
equally divided) which he pleaseth

This withinwritten Deed of Samuel Howard Sen*". &a Seale

gift was Signed Sealed

and delivered the eighth

day of November 1682
in presence of

iSIary Howard
' Ita attest'": p Robert Howard Not. pubL massachusitt
Colonit\> in Nov. Anglia.

Samuel Howard Senio'". acknowlidged the within written

Instrument to be his act and deed : November 8"'. 1682.

Before me John Hull Assist*.

Entred 10*^ Nov^ 1682. Is«: Addington Ct'•^
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Bee it Knowne unto all men by these presents that wee,

Jose[)h Grafton of Salem in New England Taylor and Mary
his wife have before the day of the date hereof received of

Nathaniel Williams of Boston in New England
attoresd. merchant Executo'". of the last will and Grafton

Testament of ]Mary Brackett late of Boston deced : wiuiams

who was relict and Executrix of the last will and

Testament of Nathaniel Williams late of Boston deced: one

full moity or halfe part of a peice of land that was given

and bequeathed unto our mother Ruth Belknap deed: and

to her Children by the Said last will and Testament of our

grandfather Nathaniel Williams deed: bearing date the two

and Twentieth day of the Seccond month 16G1 And laid out

by our grandmother Mary Williams Executrix of the Said

will, and for many yeares last past hath bene in the tenure

and occupation of our father Joseph Belknap in right of his

wife and her Children, and as the Same is now fenced in,

Which Said moity of the Said land as it was formerly laid

out and is now fenced in we acknowlidge to have reed, of

the Said Nathaniel Williams Executor as aforesd. in full of

the legacy given and bequeathed unto the Said ^lary by the

last will of our Said grand father, and our Selves to be there-

with fully Sattisfied Contented and paid. And thereof and of

every part and parcell thereof do acquit exonerate and dis-

charge the Said Nathaniel Williams his heires Executo'"\

administrato'"'. and assignes and every of them for ever by
these presents. In Witness whereof wee the said Joseph

[300] Gi-afton and Mary his wife have hereunto Sett our

hands and Scales the ninth day of November Anno Doin'.

One Thowsand Six hundred Eighty and Two
Signed Sealed and delivered . j^^ j^ ^.^^,^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ g^^^^^

in the presence of us.
j^^^.^ (. ^.^^.^.^^^ ^ ^ ^^^1^

John Browne Sen'. ^

Joshua Grafton.

Joseph Grafton and Mary his wife acknowlidged this In-

strument to be their act and deed this ninthe day of Novem-
ber 1682.

Before me William Browne Assist*.

Entred 10*'^ Nov--. 1682. Is'': Addington Cf^

To all Christian People to whom this present writing may
Come wee John Dyar and Mary his wife and Benjamen

Dyar of Boston in the County of Suffolk in New Eng-
land Sendeth greeting, Know yee that we the abovesaid Dyar

John Dyar & Benjamen Dyar for and in Concidera- Dyar

tion of Some Certaine parcells of land & a Sunie of

money in hand Secured by Joseph Dyar of Waymoth unto
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John and Benjainen Dyar wherewith we acknowlidge our

Selves fully Sattistied and Contented and paid and doe

hereby exonerate acquitt and discharge the Said Joseph
Dyar his heires Executo'"-. and adnlinistrato'^ for ever Doth
give grant l)argaine and Sell alienate & absolutly Contirnie

unto the aforesd. Joseph Dyar, his heires Executo''^ and
administrators for ever our Share title and intrest that is

Two third parts of all Such parcells of land in this Deed
Speciticd with howsing upon it fence wood timber grasse

watering fruit trees and whatsoever is thereunto belonging,

which housing and land being and lying in Waymoth in

New England and was Sometime in the possession of Deacon
Thomas Dyar of Waymoth and Since by an agreement of

his Children divided to three of his Sonns John Joseph and
Benjamen Dyar, a dwelling house, mault house and barne

with an orchard adioyning to it Containin<i' live acres be it

more or lesse, bounded on the North with the land of James
Stuart, on the west with the land of John Randle and a high

way, on the South with the land of Thomas Drake, on the

East with the Comon ; 2d. parcell, fourteene acres of pasture

land lying neere the house and orchard by estimation four-

teen acres be it more or lesse, bounded on the east and north

with the Country highway, on the west with the land of

John Kandle, Robert Handle and John Vining, on the South
with the land of John Shaw od. parcell about live acres of

meadow he it more or lesse, in a place neere John Shaws
house, bounded on the north with the land of John Vining,

on the west with the Comon or drift high way, on the South
witli the land of Joseph Greene and the widdow Blanchard,

on the East with the land of Richard Porter and James
Lowel. the 4"'. parcell a wood lott neere or about the great

rock which is about Twenty one acres be it more or lesse,

and was first granted to father Dyar by the Towne as ap-

peares by reccords on the towne booke at Waymoth and
is now bounded on the north with the land of John Bicknall,

John Vining, Ensigne Whitman and John Burke, on the

west with the land of William Holbrooke, on the south with

the land of James Louel Micaiah Torey, Thomas White and
Joseph Pratt and Nicolas Whitmarsh, on the East with the

land of Nicolas Whitmarsh and the Towne Comons To
have and to hold the abovesaid foure parcells of land and all

housing upon it within the bounds Specified with all and
Singular the privilidges and appurtenances any ways there-

unto belonging unto the abovesaid Joseph Dyar his heires

Executo". administrato''\ and assignes for ever and for the

only use and propper behoofe of the Said Joseph Dyar his

heires Exec'"', administrators or assignes to be holden by them
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for ever And we the abovesaid John Dyar and Benjamen
Dyar do either of us for our Selves our heires Executors &
administrato'^ warranty the two Third parts of all the

aforesd. foure parcells of land with all the privilidges and
appurtenances thereunto belonging with the housing fence

fruit trees grass timber woods underwood waterinos and
whatsoever doth belong thereunto unto the abovesaid Joseph
Dyar his heires Executo''^ administrators or assi^-nes accord-

ing to the true intent and meaning of these i)resents and
whatsoever the law shall require of us for the ratitication and
Confirmation hereof we will do it when ever we shall be

Called thereunto In Witness whereof we have hereunto
Subscribed our hands and lixed our Scales this ninth day of

february in the yeare of our Lord One Thowsand Six hundred
Seventy and Six

Signed Sealed & delivered in John Dyar & a Scale

presence of us Benjamen Dyar & a Scale

John Ballintine

John Cotta.

[301 ] John Dyar and Benjamen Dyar acknowlidged this

Instrument to be their act and deede this 7"^. of Novemljcr
1682 before Sam". Nowe 11 Assists

Entred 28°. Nov''. 1682. Is-^: Addinston CV\o

To all Christian People to whom this present writing may
Come I Joseph Dyar and Hannah his wife of Waymoth in

the County of Suffolke in New England Sendeth greeting.

Know yee that I the abovesaid Joseph Dyar for and
in Concideration of Some Certaine parcells of land in Dyar

hand received wherewith the Said Joseph Dyar do Dyar

acknowlidge my Selfe fully Satisfied Contented and
paid and do hereby fully acquitt and discharge John Dyar
and Benjamen Dyar of Boston in the County of Suffolk in

New England Clothworkers and their heires, Executo""'.

administrators for ever I the abovesaid Joseph Dyar doth
give grant bargain and Sell and alisolutely Confirme unto
the abovesaid John Dyar and Benjamen Dx^ar their heires

Executors Administrato""'. ail my Share title and intrest that

is One whole Third part of all Such parcells of land in this

deed Specified, with the wood timl)er, grasse, waterings and
whatsoever is thereunto lielonging, wdiich land being and
lying Some in Waymoth in this Jurisdiction and Some in

Plimoth Jurisdiction ncere the line dividing the two Colo-
nies and is betwene Bridgwater and Waymoth all which
land was Sometime in the possession of Deacon Thomas
Dyar of Waymoth and Since by an agreement of his Chil-

dren divided to three of his Sonns John and Joseph and
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Benjamen Dyar 1 : Parcell a great lott Thirty Six acres

be it more or lesse l)utting upon Hingham line and bounded
as in a deed given by the Select men of Waymoth bearing

date the 27"'. of September 16G5 : 2d. parcell eleven acres

in the lower division of Comons be it more or lesse, the

eighteenth lot from Braintree line as is recorded in the

town booke of Waymoth, the Third parcell Thirty three

acres be it more or lesse, being the 58 lott from Braintree

line as is recorded in the Towne booke of Waymoth. The
4"'. parcell is Six acres of fresh marsh be it more or lesse,

being in a place Comonly Called the great marshes, it begin-

ning at the upper end of the Said Marsh on the north Side

of the river and So lyeth downe l)y the Side of the river

and at the lower end reacheth over the river on the South
Side, this lower end three acres first granted to Richard
Addams, the u[)per three acres first granted to William
Smith the whole bounded on the North with the Comon and
Stephen Frenches land, on the west with Stephen Frenches
land and the river, on the South with the river and Joseph
Greens meadow and Comon, on the East with the meadow
of Simon Whitmarsh and James Louel. The 5"\ parcell is

in Plimouth Colony and is the Eighth part of a tract of land

lieginning at a heape of Stones neere the way betwene
Bridgwater and AYaymoth and is to run two miles by the

line and then three quarters of a mile Southerly from the

line as is more amply expressed in a deed from James
Louel and Andrew Ford to John Lathrop bearing date

January the 1*\ 167 1 and also in a deed from John Lathrop
to Thomas Dyar bearing date february the oct. 1672. The
6"\ parcell is fifty acres be it more or lesse lying neere the

line abovesaid and is l)Ounded as in a deed from John
Lathrop to Thomas Dyar bearing date february the 3d. 1672.

The 7^''. parcell is one hundred and Twenty acres be it more
or lesse iirst granted to Liev^ John Holbrook and adjoyneth
to the abovesd. 50 acres which 120 acres w-as measured out
John Lathrop as appeares by a deed under his hand to

Thomas Dyar dated the 30"'. of January 1671 To have and
to hold all the abovesaid Seven parcells of land and bounded
as is Specified with all and Singular the privilidges and appur-
tenances, as fences wood timber srass, waterings and
hereditaments thereunto belongino- unto the abovesaid John
Dyar and Benjamen Dyar, their heires Executors, adminis-
trators or assignes for ever and for the only use and propper
behoofe of the Said John Dyar and Benjamen their heires

Executors administrato'^ or assignes to be hoiden by them
for ever And I the abovesaid Joseph Dyar do for my Selfe

my heires Executors and administrators warranty the one
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Third part of all the abovestt. Seven parcells of land with
all privilidges & appurtenances as fence wood timber grasse

trees or whatsoever is Contained in it or belonging thereunto
unto the Said John Dyar and Benjamen Dyar their heires

Exec''*, administrators or assignes according to the true intent

and meaning of these presents, and whatsoever the law shall

require of mee for the ratification and Confirmation hereof I

will do it when ever I shall l)e Cidled thereunto In Witness
whereof I the Said Joseph Dyar have hereunto Subscribed
my hand [302] and fixed my Seale, this ninth day of feb-

ruary in the yeare of our Lord One Thowsand Six hundred
Seventy and Six. t i t^ n n ^

Signed Sealed aiid delivered
^^'^1'^^ ^y^"' '^ ^ ^^""^^

in presence of us Joseph Dyar acknowlidged
John Ballintine. this Instrument to be his act

John Cotta. and Deed this 7"'. of Novem-
ber 16^2 before

Sam". Nowell assists

Entred 28'". Nov^ 1682.

Is^ : Addington Ct'^

Know all men by these presents That whereas Samuel
Howard Sen"", of Boston in New England Taylor in and by
a certain Deed of gift l)earin«i: date the Eioth day of this

instant November 1682 did ful ly convay and assigne
unto his two Son's Samuel Howard and Ephraim Howards

Howard a parcel of Land scituate by the Mill })ond Howard

in Boston abovesd. with a dwelling house thereon
fronting to the Street South-East in breadth Eiiihteen foote

& in length One hundred thirty Six foote, bounded South
west upon the Land of widow Hawkins, and on all other
parts on the Land of Samuel Howard Sen"".

Now wee the sd. Samuel Howard jun''. and Ephraim How-
ard for divers good causes and considerations us thereunto
moveing Have & hereby Do fully & al)solutly release reassigne

grant make over enfeofie and confirme unto our sd. Father
Samuel Howard Sen'", (his heires cC assic/nes for eve?') the

abovementioned parcel of Land and dwelling house thereon
as it was granted unto us To Have & To Hold unto him the

sd. Samuel Howard Sen'', his heires & assio-nes for ever To bee
by him possessed and injoyed as in his former P^state,

and in as full and free manner and sort as though the videp: 298.

above recited Deed of gift had never been made from
him unto us ; which sd. Deed wee do hereby declare to bee
made frustrate and of none Efl'ect ; And do for our Selves and
either of us our heires Exec'"'. Adm""'. & assignes for ever
quitclaim to any right title Estate interest claim or demand
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to bee had or made by us or cither of us, or by auy person

or persons from b}^ or under us or either of us of in or to

the sd. Land or house thereui)()n or to any part Or parcel

thereof by virtue of the aforesd. Deed. In Witness whereof

wee have hereunto i)ut our hands and Scales this twenty

Seventh day of November Ann". DonV. One thousand Six

hundred Eighty two Annoq^ fi.ft\ Caroli Secundi &c'\

xxxiiij".

Sealed & DeliiM. in the pres- Samuel Howard & a Scale

ence of us. Ephraim Howard & a Scale

John Fayerweather.

Is'': Addington
Samuel Howard and Ephraim Howard acknowledged this

Instruni'. to bee their act and deed in Boston 27 Novemb''.

1682, before me Hunn)hry Davie Assist.

Entred 29°. Nov'". 1682. . p Is'': Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whom this Decde of ]\Iortgage

shall Come Know Yce that I Samuel Stockcr of Boston in

New Ensland ]Marriner with the free and full Consent of

my wife Dorcas, for and in Concideration ot fifty

and foure pounds in Currant money of New England stocker

to me in hand paid by AVilliam Hews of Boston Hews

aforesaid Chirurgcon, the receipt of which Summe I

do herel)y acknowlidge and my Selfe therewith to be fully

Sattisfied and Contented, and thereof and of and from every

part thereof, for my Selfe my heires Executors and admin-
istrators do hereby accjuitt and discharge the Said William

Hews his heires Executors administrators and assignes firmly

and for ever by these presents Have, and hereby doe bargaine

Sell aliene enfeofl:e Convay and Confirme unto the Said

William Hewes his heires and assignes for ever all that my
messuage or Tenement Scituate lying and being in Boston,

at the Northerly end of the Said Towne with all the land it

standetli vpon and all the land belonging to the Same, the

which messuage & land I lately bought of Abraham Gourd-
ino;, l^eino- Ijutted and l)ounded Southeast bv the Street, South-

Avest by the late in the Tenure of jNIathew Armstrong deceased,

Northwest by the land of Ephraim Hunt, Northeast b}^ the

land of Joseph Shaw Together with all houses outhouses

buildings Shops fences yards gardens [303] fences proffits

privilidges and appurtenances whatsoever to the premises

belonging and the privilidge of the well To Have and to

hold to him the Said William Hewes his heires Executors

administrators and assignes for ever and to his and their

Sole and propper use benifitt and behoofe from henceforth

for ever And I the Said Samuel Stocker for my Selfe my
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heires Executors and administrators do Covenant promise
and grant to and with the Said William Hewes his heires
Executo''. administrato''^ and assignes that I am the true
right Sole and propper owner of the above bargained prem-
ises and have power Sufficient the Same to bargaine Sell

aliene Convay and Contirme in manner as aforesaid And
that all and Singular the aforebargained premises are at the
Sealing and delivery hereof free & Cleare acquitted and dis-

charged of and from all former and other gifts grants bar-
gains Sales leases mortgages Jointures dowers wills, entailes,

and from all other acts alienations & incumbrances whatso-
ever And that I Shall and will warrant the Sale thereof to

him the Said Hewes his heires Executo''. and assignes against
all and every [)erson lawfuU Claiming or pretending to have
any right to or intrest therein Provided always and it is the
true intent of these presents that if the Said Samuel Stocker
his heires Executors administrato''. or assignes do or Shall
well and truly pay or Cause to be paid unto the Said William
Hewes his heires Executors administrators or assignes the
full and whole Samme of fifty and foure pounds in Currant
money of New England at or before the Eighteenth day of
September anno Domj. OueThowsand Six hundred & Eight

v

three in Boston aforesaid, then this deed of Mortgage is to
be utterly void to all intents and purposes, but in default
thereof to be and remayne in full force power and virtue
In Witness whereof the Said Stocker & Dorcas his wife
have hereunto Sett their hands and Seales the Eighteenth
day of September Anno Doui: One Thowsand Six "hundred
& Eighty two 1682.

Signed Sealed & delivered Samuel Stocker & a Scale
in presence of Dorcas Stocker & a Scale
John Conney
Thomas Kemble

Samuel Stocker acknowlidged this Instrument to be his

act and Deed this 4^'\ of December 1682 before

Sam". Xowell assist

Entred 9"\ Decemb^ 1682. Is-'': Addinoton Cf^

To all Christian People to whom this Deed of Mortgage
Shall Come, Know 3^ee that I Robert Cole of Boston in NeV
England Marriner, with the free and full Consent of my
wife Ann Cole, for and in Concideration of the
Summe of Thirty pounds in Currant money of New coie

England to me in hand paid by William Hewes of He°ws

Boston aforesaid Chirurgeon, the receipt whereof I

do hereby acknowlidge and my Selfe therewith to be fully

Satisfied and Contented, Have and hereby doe bara'aine Sell
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ulicne, Convay and Confirme unto the Said William Hewes
and his assignes all that my peece or parcell of laud and
wharfing Scituate lying and being in Boston aforesaid neere

unto the great Dock Comonly called and knowne by the

name of Bendalls dock with all the beach and ilatts lying

liefore the Same to the Seaward, being butted and bounded
Easterly by the mouth or Entrance of the Said dock, South-

erly by the land or wharfe of Richard Wharton, westerly

l)y the high way in part or passage that leads from Said

wharfe to the Conduit Street, and partly by the house and

land of Pilgrim Symkins, and Northerly by the land, wharfe

and flatts of Reljecca Winsor, and also the privilidg of the

Conduit in Conduit Street aforesaid and also all other pvo^-

tits privilidges rights imunit3\s and appurtenances whatso-

ever to the Same belonging or in any wise appertayning To
Have and to hold to him the Said William

Hewes his heires Executo'^ and assignes for Itlllo^Cl •

ever And to his and their Sole and propper |h|!^'^s?| S

use benefit and behoofe for ever, And the ^°s;§^^^t I

said Robert Cole and Ann his wife for them- I i °1.| |ll -2

selves their heires Executors administrato''^ 2 ol = ^-?| ^
and assignes do Covenant promise and grant S):;|^^ s a^" ^

to and with the Said William Hewes, his f'^.Q'tl^ai, i
heires Executors adm'^ and assignes, that |ii|^ 1

3* ^

they are the true right Sole and propper ^^^Sl |3
"^

owaiers [301] of the bargained premises, |=-^g =|
and have in themselves full power, good f^-slo o'g|'

right and authority the Same to bargaine "^'^-^-1 p^'a

Sell aliene enfeofte and Confirme to him the !^§||s t%%
Said William Hewes his heires Executors & || I! p.a = ^-S

"

assiornes in manner as aforesaid and that the c^a^'^vi^z
premises are at the Sealing and delivery 2||°»^?:---

hereof free and Cleare & clearly discharged ^^aS^Ild
of and from all former and other gifts grants 5 as-S .• £ S^

bargains Sales leases mortgages Jointures l^^is^sl
dowers wills Entailes Judgments Executions ^| §§ S § i^

and from all other acts alienations and in- .J| z'-l-3\'5

cumberances whatsoever, And that they will I>^|"Sop^|
warrant and make good the Sale thereof to °"^ ^

him the Said William Hewes, his heires

Executo'''. and assignes, against themselves and every other

person lawfully Claiming a right thereto or to any part

thereof for ever by these presents. Provided always and

it is the true intent and meaning of these presents that if

the Said Robert Cole or Ann his wife, they or either of

them, doe or Shall well and truly pay or Cause to be paid

unto the Said William Hewes or their heires Executo''\
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assignes unto the heires Executo''. adm'"'. or assignes of the

Said William Hewes the full and Just Sum of Thirty foure

pounds & tifteen Shillings in Currant money of New Eng-

land at or before the Twentieth day of September which

will be in the yeare of our Lord One Thowsand Six hundred

and Eighty foure, then this deed of mortgage to be utterly

void to all intents and purposes. But in default thereof to

Stand remaine and al)ide in full force power and virtue In

Witness whereof the Said Robert Cole and Ann his wife

have hereunto Sett their hands & Scales the Twentieth day

of September Ann". Dohi. One Thowsand Six hundred &
Eighty Two 1682.

Signed Sealed & delivered Robert Cole & a Scale

in the presence of Ann Cole & a Scale

Timothy D wight.

Thomas Kemble.
Robert Cole acknowlidgcd this Instrument to be his act

and deed this 4*''. of December 1682 before

Sam'^ Nowell assist*.

Entred 9^ Dec^ 1682. Is--": Addington Ct•^

Know all men by these presents that I Simon Lynde of

Boston merchant for divers good and lawful I Conciderations

me thereunto moveing, especially out of my love Care and

affection unto my Son Samuel Lynde, besides what

I have already given him in personal! estate. Have Lynde

and hereby do give grant aliene assigne enfcoffe and Lynde

Contirme unto him my Said Son Samuel Lynde his

heires Executors administrators and assignes for ever all my
right title Claime and intrest in and unto the house and

ground which his Grandfather m''. John Newgate deceased

formerly lived and dyed in, Scituate lying and being in the

great Street going up Southerly from the Towne dock to the

old meeting house where the first Church in Boston assemble,

fronting upon the Said great Street westerly and on the land

Called Crooked Lane easterly, and bounded Northerly with

m""". Margarott Thacher, and Southerly with Wjlliam Kilcop

To Have and to hold the Said house and ground with all and

Siuijular the privilidges easments fences accomodations in-

lefts outletts and appurtenances thereunto belonging unto

him the Said Samuel Lynde, his heires Executors administra-

to''. and assignes, and to his and their Sole use benefitt and

behoofe for ever, and I the Said Simon Lynde shall and will

warrant and defend the Said house and ground against any

person or persons legall Claime by from or under me unto

my Said Son Samuel Lynde and his, hereby rendring and

giving unto my Said Son Samuel Lynde full possession
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Seizcn & livery of the aforementioned premises. In Wit-
ness whereof I the Said Simon Lynde (and Hannah my
wife who also hereby liiveth and Surrenders up all her right

title in or unto the aforementioned premises) have hereunto

putt our hands and Seales this 20"'. day of Aprill Anno
Dom 1681 and in the Thirty third yeare of the reigne of our
Soveraigne Lord King Charles the Secoond.

Siii'ned Sealed and delivered o- t i p o i
^^ ,, r. Simon Lynde & a Seaie
in the presenee or us xj , f i p o i

T^T ,/ .
, T 1

Hannah Lynde & a Seale
JN'athaniel Lynde, '^

Benjaiiien Lynde
Elizabeth Lynde

This Instrument was acknowlidged by m"". Simon Lynde
as his act & deede this 6"\ day of December Anno Douij.

1682 l)efore me Thomas Danforth Dep'. Govo"'.

Entred 12'". Deceml/. 1682. Is--*: Addington Ci'«.

[305] This Indenture made this ninth dayof Septemb''. in

the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Eighty and
two By and Between Joseph Robinson of the Town of Bos-

ton in New England Cooper on the one part : and
Jacol) Green Jun'". of Charlestown in Xew England Robinson

aforesd. Marrin'". on the other part Witnesseth that Green

the sd. Joseph Robinson for a good and valuable

consideration to me in hand paid and delivered at and before

the Ensealing and delivery of these presents by the said

Jacob Green, whereof the set. Joseph Robinson doth acknowl-
edge the receipt, thereof and of every i)art thereof doth
clearly acquit & discharge the sd. Jacob Green his heires

Exec'"**. Ad'\ and assignes and every of them for ever by these

presents Hath given granted bargained, sold, aliened, en-

feoifed and contirmed, and by these presents Do absolutly

o:ive o'rant liariiain and Sell enfeotfe and confirme unto the sd.

Jacob Green his heires Ex*"'. Ad'^ and assignes for ever All

that Messuage or Tenement (to wit) all my right title and
interest therein with all and singular the appurtenances
comonly called Cap'. Clarices house now in the tenure & occu-

pation of Henry BaltholmewJunio^ scituate lying and being
in the town of Boston aforesd. being butted and bounded
as Viz', west & South fronting neer unto the Town house,

upon the East l)y the ground of m'. Hezekiah Usher,

Northward l)y the ground of ni'. Curwin with all & singular

the appurtenances and accomodations as may appeare by all

former Deeds wills and writings Too'ether with all Cellar

and Cellars, Shop, Chanil:)crs with all the ground, wayes
Easements whatsoever perticularized or otherwise not men-
tioned and perticularized as aforesd. now in the tenure & oc-
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cupation of him the set. Bartholmew To Have & To Hold the

set. Messuage or Tenement with all & singular other the

premisses aforementioned or intended to bee mentioned now
apparent and visil)le with all Revertions whatsoever may
accrue hy any manner of waies or meanes whatsoever at any
time or times hereafter And the sd. Joseph Robinson for

himselfe his heires Ex'*. Ad''^ and assignes and for every of

them doth covenant promiss and grant to and with the sd.

Jacob Green his heires Ex". Ad'"', and assignes That hee the

sd. Jacob Green junior his heires Ex'^ Ad'*, and assignes

shall from time to time and at all times hereafter peaceably
and quietly have hold use occui)y & enjoy all and singular

the aforel)argained premisses with every of the a[)purte-

nances as abovesd. shall stand Seized of and in a free Estate

of inheritance in fee simple without any conditions limita-

tions use and other thing to determin alter or change y®. same
And also that hee the sd. Joseph Robinson now hath full

power good right lawfull Authority true title to grant alien

bargain Sell and conhrnje the before bargained premisses and
every part and parcel thereof unto the sd. Jacob Green his

heires Ex'*. Ad'*, and assignes for ever as aforesd. And
for the true performance of all and singular the abovegranted
premisses I the sd. Joseph Roliinson binde me my heires

Ex'*, and Ad''\ in the full and just Sunie of Five hundred
pounds money unto the sd. Jacob Green junio''. his heires

Ex""*. Ad'*, and assignes. In Witness whereof I have here-

unto put my hand and Seale the day and yeare abovewritten.
Signed Sealed & DeliSd. t ^ r> ^ •

i
^7 ,1 ,. Joseph Robinson a marke
in tlie presence ol us. '

o o i

T 1 T3 • ct Seale
Joseph Briining.

George Briggs.

Postscript before signing and delivery hereof; In the

Eleventh line, as mentioned Cap'. Clarkes house, but for-

merly known to bee the house of m''. John Coggan deced.

Joseph Robinson acknowledged this Instrument to bee his

act and deed Sep': 11'". 1682 before Pet: Bulkeley Assist.

Entred 18'". Dec''. 1682. p Is^: Addington Ct'•^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come John Odlin of Boston in the Colony of the

jMattachusetts in Xew Enaland Armourer sendeth Greeting

:

Know Ye that I the sd. John Odlin for and in

consideration of the Sunie of Twenty and ffour odiin
*y to

pounds of currant money of New England to Devotion

me in hand at and before the Ensealing and
delivery of these presents by Edward Devotion of Muddy
River in the towneship of Boston aforesd. Yeoman well
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& truely paid, the receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge

and my Selfe therewith fully [306] Satisfied and con-

tented, and thereof and of every part and parcel thereof do

acquit exonerate & discharge the sd. Edward Devotion his

heires Ex'\ Ad'\ and Assignes and every of them forever

by these presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened

enfeoffed and Confirmed and by these presents Do fully freely

clearly c't absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeolfe and

confirme unto the sd. E^dward Devotion his heires and as-

siiines for ever All that my peice or parcel of Salt Marsh

meddow land scituate lying and being at or near unto

Muddy River aforesd. containing by Estimation two acres

and ail halfe bee the same more or less, being butted &
bounded on the South-P^ast side and South west end l)y a

broad Creeke there, and on the North side by a small Creeke

there and by the land of Clement Corbin, and on the East

end l)y the Land of Widdow Steduian, Together with all

profits priviledges rights commodities and appuitenances

whatsoever to the sd. parcel of Meadow land belonging or in

any wise appertaining And also all Deeds writings and evi-

dences whatsoever touching or concerning the same prem-

isses or any part or parcel thereof To Have and to hold the

sd. peice or parcel of Salt Marsh meddow Land containing

two acres and a halfe bee the same more or less with all

other the abovegranted premisses and the appurtenances

thereunto l)elonging unto the sd. Edward Devotion his heires

and assignes, and fo the onely proper use benefit & behoofe

of the sd. Edward Devotion and his heires & assignes for

ever And I the sd. John Odlin for me my heires Ex'^ and

Ad", do hereby covenant promiss & grant to and with the

sd. Edward Devotion his heires and assignes in manner and

forme following (that is to Say) that at the time of the En-

sealing hereof I am the true sole and lawfull Owner of all

the aforebargained premisses, and that I am lawfully seized

of and in the same and every part thereof in my own proper

Right And that I the sd. John Odlin have in my Selfe full

poWer good right and lawfull Authority to grant Sell conyay

and assure the"same unto the sd. Edward Devotion his heires

and assignes as a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheri-

tance in fee simple without any manner of condition rever-

tion or limitation whatsoever so as to alter change defeate or

make void the same And that the sd. Edward Devotion his

heires & assignes shall and may by force and virtue of

these presents from time to time & at all times for ever

hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use

occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted premisses with

their appurtenances and every part thereof Free and cleare
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and clearly acquitted & discharged of and from all & all

manner of former and other o-ifts o-rants ])aro^ains Sales

Leases morfo-ages jointures dowers judgements Executions
Entailes Fortitures and of and from all other titles troubles

charges and incuml^rances whatsoever had made coinitted

done or sutfered to bee done by me the sd. John Odlin or

my assignes at any time or times l)efore the Ensealing hereof

And Further that I the sd. John Odlin my heires Ex", and
Ad'^ shall and will from time to time and at all times for-

ever hereafter warrant and defend the abovegranted prem-
isses with their appurtenances and every part and parcel

thereof unto the sd. Edwd. Devotion his heires & assis^nes

against all and every person and persons whatsoever any
waies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any part

thereof. In Witness whereof I the sd. John Odliu have
hereunto Set my hand & Scale the twenty first day of

Noveml/. in the yeare of o"". Lord One thousand Six hundred
Eighty and two And in the Four and thirtyeth yeare of the

Reion of our Sovereio;n Lord Kins; Charles the Second over

England &c'^

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in John Odlin & a Scale

the presence of us.

John Glover.

John Hayward scr.

John Odlin acknowledged this Instrum', to be his act &
Deed Novemi/. 21 1682 before me John Hull Assistant.

Entred 19°. Decem'". 1682. p Is"^: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of Sale

shall come Ephraim Savage of Boston in the County of

Sutlblke and Mattachusetts Colony in New England Shop-
keeper sendeth Greeting : Know Ye that the sd.

[307] Ephraim Savage by and with the consent of Suvage

Sarah his wife for and in consideration of the Sunie nubbard

of Five hundred pounds currant money of New
England in hand paid and secured in the law to bee paid at

the Ensealing and delivery of these presents by John Hub-
bard of sd. Boston ^lerchant, with which payment and Se-
curity the sd. E])hraim Savage doth hereby acknowledge
himselfe well Satistied and contented Hath o-iven g-ranted

bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed conva3'ed and confirmed, and
by these presents Doth fully and absolutly give grant ])argain

Sell alien enfeoffe convay and contirme unto the sd. John
Hubbard All that his Tract or parcel of Land lying scituate

in Brantery within the sd. County of Sutlblke comonly called

Iron worke Land containing Two thousand and Four hun-
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dred acres bee it more or less, and is part of that Three

thousand Acres formerly granted by the Town of Boston

to the Company of the Iron workes according to a plot

thereof drawn and Signed by the Select men of sd. Boston,

butting and bounded Easterly on the Land of Cap*". John

Holbrooke (which was parcel of sd. Land) Westerly on

Boston Comon Lands Northerly part on Manaticot River, part

on the Land of John Hull Esq'", and Southerly upon Boston

Cohions or however else bounded Together with all trees

timber, woods, underwoods, Swamps, herbage Feedings waies

waters, benefits liberties, priviledges and appurtenances there-

unto belonging or in any sort or kinde appertaining And all

the Estate right title interest, use, propriety, claim and de-

mand whatsoever of him the sd. Ephraim Savage of in or unto

the same, with all Original grants, writings, Deeds & evidences

touching and concerning the premisses onely, and true &
Authentique Coppies of all such which concern the same with

other things To Have and to hold the sd. tract or parcel of

Land with all other the premisses liberties priviledges and

appurtenances thereto belonging unto him the sd. John Hub-

bard his heires & assignes To the onely proper use benefit

and behoofe of the sd. John Hubbard his heires & assignes

for ever And the sd. Ephraim Savage for himselfe his heires

Ex'", and Adm'"\ doth covenant promiss grant and agree to

and with the sd. John Hubbard his heires and assignes That

at the time of this bargain and Sale and untill the Sealing

and delivery of these presents He is the true sole and law-

full Owner of the above bargained premisses with the previ-

ledges and appurtenances thereof, and Standeth lawfully

Seized of and in the same in his own proper right of a good

perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple with-

out any manner of condition revertion or limitation of use

or uses whatsoever Free & cleer and cleerly acquitted and

discharged of and from all former and other grants, bargains.

Sales, Leases, mortgages, wills, intailes, judgements. Execu-

tions, Dower and power ofthirds of the sd. Sarah, and from all

other titles, troubles, charges, alienations and incumbrances

whatsoever And will warrant maintain & for ever defend

the abovebargained premisses & every part and parcel thereof

unto the sd. John Hubbard his heires & assignes against all

& every person and persons whomesoever at any time or

times hereafter lawfully claiming or demanding the same.

In Witness whereof the sd. Ephraim Savage and Sarah his

wife in token of her consent and release of Dower & power
of thirds in the premisses have hereunto put their hands and

Seales the Seventh day of Decemb"". Ann°. Dom'. One thou-
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sand Six hundred Eighty and two Annof^ KR'. Caroli Se-

cundi &c\ xxxiiij'-.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in Ephraim Savage & a Seale

presence of Sarah Savage & a Seale

Francis Mors.

John Chandler.

Captain Ephraim Savage & Sarah his wife personally

appearing acknowledged this to bee their act & deed Dec'.

8"'. I(i82. before me William -Stoughton.

Entred 20"'. Decemb''. 1682. p. Is'^: Addington Cf«.

To all People unto whome this present Deed of Sale

shall come : Know Ye that whereas John Gurnell sometime

of Dorchester within the Mattachusetts Colony of [308]

New England Tanner in and l)y his last will and

testament dated 19"\ 11"". 1675 did devise and Mason

liequeath unto Jane his Relict (whome hee made his Baker

whole Executrix) his houses & Lands in Dorches-

ter during her life, and in case none of his Brothers Chil-

dren or "sisters Children in England should come over

into New England, gave leave to the sd. Jane to dispose the

same to whomesoever Shee pleased, under this condition

that they who Shee did dispose the Same unto should pay

or cause to bee paid the Sume of two hundred pounds to his

Brother Richard Gurnell or his Children, his Brother George

Gurnell or his Children and to his Sister Anne Gurnell or

her Children and to his Sister Clements or her Children in

England: And whereas the sd. Jane Gurnell (afterwards

the^wife of John Burge) in and by her last will and testa-

ment bearing date 2d. March 167| did will and devise the sd.

houseing and Lands after the decease of her husband Burge

unto John Mason of Dorchester and his heires (whome

Shee also appointed to bee one of the Executo'^ of her sd.

will) hee being to Satisfy the sd. two hundred pounds to the

Relations of her former Husband John Gurnell according

to his will, whensoever it should bee called for by them

:

And the Brothers and Sister of sd. John Gurnell haveing

sent over to demand the sd. two hundred pounds given them

as aforesd. by the will of their sd. Brother, the sd. John

Mason being in a Streight to make payment to content bor-

rowed the money upon interest and mortgaged the Estate

for Secureing the repayment thereof: But forasmuch as hee

found it difficult to meet with any persons willing to buy

part of the sd. Lands, wherel»y hee might bee inabled to pay

the sd. debt and thereby release the Estate from under the

mortgage, by reason it was so willed to him and his heires

He petitioned the Generall Court for Elections held at Boston
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24*'\ ]May 1682 for power to make Sale of some Land for

the end aforcsd. in reirard there was not other Estate to do

it by, who were pleased to grant his Request with lil)crty

and power so to do, as in and by the sd. wills and Peti-

tion reference thereto being had more amply may appeare.

Now Farther Know Ye that the sd. John Mason for and in

consideration of the Sume of Forty pounds in currant money

of Xew England at the Ensealing t'i delivery of these presents

well and truely paid by elolm Baker of Dorchester aforesd.

yeoman unto the sd. John Mason and by him applied unto

the use and end a])ove expressed and declared in his Petition

and grant of the Generall Court thereupon, the receipt

whereof to full Satisfaction hee doth hereby acknowledge,

and thereof & of every part and parcel thereof doth exoner-

ate acquit and discharge the sd. John Baker his heires

Exec'^ Ad'^ and assignes for ever by these presents Hath

given granted bargained Sold aliened assigned enfeoffed and

confirmed, and ])y these presents Doth give grant bargain

Sell alien enfeoffe convay and confirme unto the sd. John

Baker his heires and assignes for ever All that his peice or

parcel of Meadow & upland containing Four acres bee it

more or less lying scituate in Dorchester abovesd. comonly

called or known by the name of Hawkins's Meadow, being

butted and bounded Northerly upon the widow Minots Land,

Easterly upon the Widow Bale her Land, and Southerly

and westerly upon the Land of Eichard Baker Or however

otherwise liounded Together with all the right priviledge

and title of the sd. John Mason of and into a way leading to

the sd. Land by the widow Bale her Barn, and all other

rislits liberties previledges Fences and appurtenances thereto

belonging or appertaining To Have and to hold the sd. peice

or parcel of INleadow and upland butting bounded and con-

taining as is aboveexpressed w"'. all the rights liberties pri-

viledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or apper-

taining unto him the sd. John Baker his heires & assignes

To his & their onely proper use benefit and behoofe for ever.

And the sd. John Mason for himselfe his heires Ex'^ and

Ad'"", doth hereby covenant grant & agree to and with the

sd. John Baker his heires and assignes That at the time of

the Ensealing and delivery of these presents He sd. John

Mason is the true sole & law^fuU Owner of the above bar-

gained premisses and hath in himselfe full power good

right and lawfuU Authority to grant bargain Sell convay and

assure the Same unto the sd. John Baker his heires &
assignes as a good perfect & absolute Estate of inheritance in

fee simple without any condition revertion or limitation what-

soever Free and cleare and freely acquitted and discharged
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of and from all former and other l^argains Sales, Leases,

Mortgages, jointures, dowers thirds wills entailes titles

troubles charges alienations and incumbrances whatsoever

And the sd. bargained premisses unto the sd. John Baker his

heires and assignes against himselfe his heires Ex'^ and

Ad'\ and against all and [309] every person and persons

whomesoever hee shall and will warrant maintain and defend

by these presents. In witness whereof the sd. John Mason

& Content his wife in token of her free consent to this act

and deed of her sd. Husl)and and full release of all right of

Dower or power of thirds in the premisses have hereunto

Set their hands and Scales this twenty Seven day of

Novemb''. Ann". DonV. One thousand Six hundred Eighty

two Annoq^ RR' Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quarto xxxiiij".

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. j^j^^^ ^,j.^_^^^ ^ ^ g^^^^
& ix.ssession given by

c^^.^ent Mason a marke & Seale
turflfe and twiijg this

27 Nov^ 1682"in the

presence of us

Robert Searell.

Samuel Trescott.

John iSIason and Content his wife personally appearing

acknowledged this Instrument to bee their act & Deed

Dec : 4"\ iG82. before me William Stoughton.

Entred 20*'\ Decemb"-. 1G82. p Is'^: Addington Ct^

To all People unto whome this present Deed of Sale shall

come. Know Ye that whereas John Gurnell sometime of

Dorchester wnthin the Mattachusetts Colony in New Eng-

land Tanner deced. in and by his last will & Testa-

ment dated 19"\ 11™". 1075 did devise and bequeath Mason

unto Jane his Relict (whome hee made his whole Baker

Executrix) his houses and lands in Dorchester during

her life, and in case none of his Brothers Children or Sisters

Chiklren in England should come over into New England

gave leave to the sd. Jane to dispose the Same to whomeso-

ever Shee i)leased, under this condition that they who Shee

should dispose the same unto should pay or cause to l)ee

paid the Suiiie of two hundred pounds to his Brother Richard

Gurnell or his Children, his Brother George Gurnell or his

Children, and to his Sister Anne Gurnell or her Children

and to his Sister Clements or her Children in England:

And whereas the sd. Jane Gurnell (afterwards the wife of

John Burge) in and by her last will & Testam^ bearing date

2d. March 167"% did will and devise the sd. houseing and

Lands after the decease of her huslmnd Burge unto John

Mason of Dorchester and his heires (whome Shee also ap-
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pointed to bee one of the Exccuto•^ of her sd. will) hee bemg

to Satisfy the sd. two hundred pounds to the Relations of

her former husl)and John Gurnell according to his will when-

soever it should bee called for by them ; And the Brothers

and Sister of sd. John Gurnell sending over to demand the

sd. two hundred pounds given them as aforesd. by the will

of their sd. Brother, and sd. John Mason being in a streight

to make payment to content, liorrowed the money upon in-

terest, and engaged the Estate tor Secureing the rei)ayment

thereof : But forasnuich as hee found it difficult to meete

with any persons willing to buy part of the sd. Lands,

whereby hee might bee inabled to pay the sd. debt, &
thereby release the Estate from under the mortgage, by rea-

son it was so willed to him & his lieires He petitioned the

Generall Court for Elections held at Boston 24"'. May 1682

for power to make Sale of some Land for the end aforsed. in

regard there was not other Estate to do it by, who were

pleased to grant his Request with liberty & power so to do

Now Further Know Ye that the sd. John Mason for & in

consideration of the SuiTie of Fifty pounds in currant money

of New England at the Ensealing and delivery of these pres-

ents well and truely paid by Richard Baker of Dorchester

aforesd. Yeoman unto the sd. John IMason and by him Ap-

plied unto the use and end above expressed and declared in

his petition and grant of the Hono'". Generall Court there-

upon, the receipt whereof to full Satisfaction hee doth hereby

acknowledge and thereof doth exonerate acquit and dis-

charge the sd. Richard Baker his heires Ex'^ Ad'"^ and

assignes for ever by these presents Hath granted bargained

Sold, aliened enfeofied and contirmed, and by these presents

Doth fully freely and absolutly grant bargain Sell alien

assigne enfeoife convay and contirme unto him the sd.

Richard Baker his heires & assignes for ever All that his

peice or parcel of Land of upland JMeadow & pasture con-

taining by estimation Eight Acres more or less scituate

lying m Dorchest'". abovesdf. being the moity of Eleven Acres

of Meadow and upland known by the name of Bullocks Lot,

and ffive Acres of Pasture lying in a place comonly called

the Rockey hill formerly purchased by the sd. Richard

Baker & John Gurnell of John Hill of Meadfield, and were

equallv divided between the sd. Baker and Gurnell; this

sd. :\Ioity or halfe part of the sd. Land hereby [310] granted

beinir buttled and bounded Northerly with the land of sd.

Richard Baker, Easterly & Southerly with the Sea, and

westerly with other lands belonging to the sd. John Gurnell

which hee purchased of m'^ Hawkins, or howsoever other-

wise the same is butted & bounded Together with all common
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rights liberties previledges Fences and appurtenances thereto
l)elonging; And all the right interest and previledge of

him the sd. John Mason of in and unto a way leading to the

sd. Land hy the house which was formerly m^ Nathanael
Pattens deced. To Have and to hold the sd. peice or parcel

of Land, part upland Meadow and pasture containing &
bounded as above is expressed with all the rights lil^erties

previledges and appurtenances thereof unto the set. Eichard
Baker his heires and assignes To his and their onely proper
use benefit and behoofe for ever And the sd. John Mason for

himselfe his heires Ex''*. & Ad'^ doth hereby covenant grant

and agree to and with the sd. Eichard Baker his heires &
assignes That at the time of the Ensealing and delivery of

these presents hee said John Mason is the true sole and law-

full Owner of the abovebargained premisses and hath in

himselfe full power good right and lawfull Authority to grant
bargain Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. Eichard
Baker his heires & assignes as a good perfect and al)solute

Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any condition re-

vertion or limitation whatsoever Free and cleare and freely

acquitted and discharged of and from all former and other

bargains Sales leases mortgages, jointures, dowers thirds

wills, entailes, titles, troubles, charges, alienations and in-

cumbrances whatsoever And the sd. bargained premisses
unto the sd. Eichard Baker his heires and assiones, aaainst

himselfe his heires Ex'^ and Ad'^ and against all and every
other yjerson and persons whomesoever hee shall and will

warrant maintain and defend for ever by these presents. In

Witness whereof the sd. John INIason and Content his wife

in token of her free consent to this act and Deed of her sd.

Husband, and full release of all right of dower or power of

thirds in the premisses have hereunto Set their hands &
Scales this twenty Seven day of Noveml/. Ann°. Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred Eighty and two Annoq, EE'. nri.

Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quarto xxxiiij".

Signed Sealed and DeliQd. John Mason & a Scale

and possession given by Content Mason a marke & Scale

turffe and twigg in the John Mason and Content his

presence of us this 27^". wife personally appearing ac-

Nov''. 1682. knowledged this lustrum^ to

Eobert Searell, bee their act and deed Dec.''

Samuel Trescott. 4''^. 1682 before me
William Stoughton.

Entred 20"\ Decemb''. 1682. p Is--*: Addington Cl'^

Whereas John Mason of Dorchester in the County of

Suffolke in New Enirland Tanner and Content his wife in
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and by a Deed of Mortgage hearing date the first day of

Julv Ann". Doni'. 1681 did liaro-ain assis-ne &
make over unto John Richards of Boston in the stoughton

sd. County Esq^ All that their JNIansion house Ma°on

Land & homestead adjovninii: containinii' Thirty
one Acres of upland iSc twelve acres of Meadow lying
scituate in Dorchester abovesd. formerly belonirino; unto
John Gurnell Tanner deced. butted and bounded as is ex-
pressed in the sd. Deed reference thereto being had, For
secureing the pa^'ment of Two hundred and Ninety pounds
in currant money of New England at the severall times
therein limited, unto the sd. John Richards his heires Ex'^
Adm", or assignes : And whereas the sd. John Mason and
Content his wife (by and w"\ the consent of William
Stoughton Esq'". Attourny to the sd. John Richards hath
since bargainecl & Sold unto Richard Baker of Dorchester
Eight Acres more or less of upland Meadow & pasture by
Deed bearing date the — day of Novemb^ instant, being
parcel of the lands mentioned & granted in the aforesd.

Deed of Mortgage : Now know all men by these presents
that I the sd. William Stoughton Attourny of the afore-

named John Richards for & in consideration of the Sume of
One hundred thirty four pounds currant money of New
England to me in hand paid before the Ensealing of these
presents by John Mason in part of the SuiTie of two hundred
and Ninety pounds secured by sd. Mortgage, the receipt
whereof I hereby acknowledge & Do fully and absolutly re-

lease and discharge the sd. Eight Acres of upland Meadow
& pasture (sold to sd. Richard Baker) of the sd. Mortgage

;

And for and in behalfe of the sd. John Richards his heires

Exec''. Adm'"^ and assignes do fully remise and for ever quit
claim unto the sd. Richard Baker his heires & assignes all

the Estate right title interest claim or demand which the sd.

John Richards ever had now hath or might at any time or
times hereafter by himselfe his heires Exec'"'. Adm'"'. or as-

signes have or challenge of in or to the sd. Eight Acres of
land by virtue of sd. Deed of mortgage or otherwise howso-
ever. In Witness whereof I hereunto put my hand &
Seale this ninth day of Novemb"". ann°. Dom'. 1682.
Sealed & DeliLild. in ttt.,t ^^ i . n o i

,^,.„,^„^^ .^ v\ illiam Stouoliton & a Seale
presence oi *-

John Baker.

Is'' : Addington.
William Stoughton Esq"", acknowledged this Instrum'. to

bee his act and deed 14". DecemlV". 1682
liefore S : Bradstreet Gov'".

Entred p. Is'' : Addington Cf^
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[311] To all Christian People unto whome this present

Deed of Sale shall come, Samuel Xowell of Boston in Xew
England Planter and Mary his wife late Relict one of the

Exec", of the last will of m''. Hezekiah Usher Sen'",

of said Boston Merch*. deced. and therein ap- Noweii

pointed Guardian unto Elizabeth Browne his Grand BuUer

dauo-Iiter send Greetino- : Know Ye that the sd. Samuel
Nowell and Mary his wife for and in consideration of the

payment of Five hundred pounds by them to bee made
unto the sd. Elizabeth now the wife of Peter Butler of
Boston Marrin"". bein"' a Lesacy siven unto her l)y the will

of her sd. Grand Father m''. Hezekiah Usher Have aranted
bargained sold assigned set over and confirmed, and by these

presents Do fully freely and absolutly grant bargain Sell as-

sione set over enfeoffe and coniirme unto the sd. Peter But-
CD

ler in right of Elizabeth his sd. wife, the severall pertieulars

of Estate hereafter mentioned amounting to the full of Four
hundred and Eighty pounds, which with the value of twenty
and two pounds before paid to sd. Peter Butler in goods as

by accompt may appeare doth compleate the whole Sume of

Five hundred pounds Viz^ One INIoity or halfe part of all

that their dwelling house and land with a})purtenanees

thereto belonging scituate upon the Hill neer Charlestown
Ferry place at the Northerly end of sd. Town of Boston
aljovesd. according as it is l)utted and bounded in the Deed
thereof from nV. John Viall Sen', unto the sd. Samuel
Nowell and m"". Hezekiah Usher jun'". reference thereto being

had : Also two Warehouses in the long range of Warehouses
being those two which are neerest to the Town's highway
containing together Forty foote in length and twenty foote

in l^readth, the Chambers garrets and lower Koomes as now
parted, with the land orwharfe on which the sd. Warehouses
now stand, being bounded by the land or wharfe of the late

Theodore Atkinson jun"". Northerly, the Warehouse and
wdiarfe of sd. Sanmel Nowell and of Mary his wife in l^oston

abovesd. Easterly & Southerly & the Street westerly ; with

the previledije of wharfage for all o:oods ffoino: out or com-
ming into sd. Warehouse To Have and to hold the al)ove-

mentioned houseing, land, Warehouses unto the sd. Peter But-

ler his heires and assignes To his and their onely proper use

benefit and behoofe from henceforth for ever. In Witness

whereof the party's first abovementioned have Set to their

hands & Scales this Eight day of Decemb^ One thousand

Six hundred Eighty and two.

Sealed & DeliSd. in Samuel Nowell & a Scale

presence of Mary Nowell &. a Scale

John Davie.

Elizabeth Davie.
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This lustrum', was acknowledged by Samuel Nowell Esq'',

and jNIary his wife to Ijce their act and deed this 14"\ De-
cern!)''. 1G82 before me Iluui Davie Assist.

Enired 22°"^'. Decemb''. 1G«2. p Is'"^ : Addington Ct"'.

Know all men by these presents That Rol)ert Browne of

Boston in Xew England Com))e maker and Sarah his wife

for and in consideration of the SuiTie of three & twenty
pounds of currant money of New England to them
in hand before the Ensealing and delivery of these Browne

presents well and truely paid by Isaac Vergoose of vergoose

sd. I)Oston Carter, the receipt whereof to full con-

tent and Satisfaction they do hereljy acknowledge, and thereof

do acquit exonerate and discharge the sd. Isaac Vergoose his

heires Ex'*. Ad'\ and assignes for ever by these presents

Have given granted bargained and sold, and by these pres-

ents Do freely fully and absolutly give grant bargain sell

enfeoffe and conlirme unto the sd. Isaac Vergoose All that

their peice or parcel of Land scituate lying and l)eing at the

Southerly end of the Town of Boston aforesd. butted and
bounded by the Land of sd, Isaac Vergoose Southerly and
westerly, Northerly by the Land of Gilbart Evans and East-

erly by the Street or highway Measureing in breadth at the

ftront by the Street Six foote and ten inches, and in length

Eight rods bee it more or less, and is in breadth at the reare

and for some considerable part up sd. Land, Eleven foote

and four inches, l)eing their whole third part of the Land of

Anthony Ilarker Father of the sd. Sarah, and assigned unto

them in the division of sd. Land according to the order and
Setlement of the Hono''''^ County Court for Suffolke dated

2d. May 1G82. Together with one third part of the dwelling

house which was the sd. Anthony Harkers standing partly

upon the peice of Land herein [312] granted, and all Fences
rights liberties previledges and appurtenances thereto belong-

ing or appertaining To Have and to hold the abovegranted

premisses w"'. the lil^erties priviledges and appurtenances

thereto Ijelonging unto him the sd. Isaac Vergoose his heires &
assignes To his and their onely proper use benefit and behoofe

for ever. And the sd. Robert Browne & Sarah his wife do
hereby avouch themselves to bee the the true sole and proper
Owners of the sd. peice or parcel of Land hereby granted
with the previledges and appurtenances thereof, and one third

part of the dwelling house, and have in themselves full power
right and lawfull Authority to bargain Sell convay and
assure the same as abovesd. Free & cleare from all other

Sales titles troubles claims and incumbrances whatsoever
And the sd. premisses unto the sd. Isaac Vergoose his heires
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& assignes against all and every person and persons whome-
soever claiming any right title or interest therein or in any
part thereof they shall and will warrant uphold and for ever

defend. In Witness whereof the sd. Rol)ert Browne and
Sarah his wife have here unto put their hands and Seales this

twenty ffourth day of Septemb''. Ann°. Dom'. One thousand
Six hundred Eighty two Annoq, ftft\ Caroli Secundi xxxiiij".

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in ^ i
, ^ „ o i

•i, ^ Kobert Browne & a Seale
the presence ot o i t^ to

T^i ^>„ ,
Sarah Browne a marke &

John Clarke. o .

Is'"^. Addingtou.
Robert Browne and Sarah his wife acknowledged this

Instrum*. to bee their act & deed this 25"\ Septeml/. 1682
before me John Hull Assist'.

Entred 23d. Deceml/. 1682. p Is'*: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed shall

come John Holland of Boston in New England Marrin^
gendeth Greetins^: Know Ye that the sd. John Holland for

and in consideration of the Sume of Fifty pounds in

currant money of New Enoland to him at then- Holland
*

.
"^^

to

Sealing and Delivery hereof well & truely paid Bronedon

by Robert Bronsdon aforesd. Merchant, the re-

ceipt of which Sume hee the sd. John Holland doth hereby
acknowledge, and himselfe therewith to bee fully Satisfied

contented and paid, and thereof and of and from every part

and parcel thereof for himselfe his heires Ex". Adm'"\ and
assio'nes doth hereby exonerate acquit & discharge the sd.

Robert Bronsdon his heires Ex''^ Adm'"^ firmly and for ever

by these presents Hath given granted bargained Sold aliened

enfeoffed & confirmed and by these p'^nts Doth fully freely

clearly and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe

convay and confirme unto the sd. Bronsdon his heires

Executo''^ and assignes for ever All that his peice or parcel

of Land scituate lying and being at the Xortherly end of the

Town of Boston aforesd. being butted and liounded west-

wardly by the Street that leadeth from the Milbridge towards
WinnisiiTiet Ferry place, Xortherly by the land of Samuel
Townsend, Southerly by the land of Phillip Bullis and
Easterly by the land of Richard Shute Measureing at the

Front next the sd. Street twenty and eight foote and an halfe

l)ee it more or less and at the reare twenty and nine

foote, and in length from front to reare Eighty and three

foote bee the same more or less Together with all houses

Edifices buildings. Fences, trees now standino- or l^eing

upon the sd. Land, and all gardens Orchards profits previ-

ledges liberties Easements iiTiunities and appurtenances to the

premisses belonging or in any wise appertaining To Have &
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To Hold the sd. peico of Land and all the appurtenances
thereto belonoino- and all Deeds Evidences and \vritino;s

conccrnino- the same to him the sd. Robert Bronsdon his

heires Ex'^ Ad'^ and assignes for ever, and to his and their

sole and proper use benefit & l^ehoofe from henceforth for

ever And the sd. John Holland for himselfe his heires

Ex''*. Ad''^ and assignes doth covenant promiss and grant

to and with the sd. Robert Bronsdon his heires Ex'". Ad''\

and assignes that at the Sealing and delivery hereof hee is

the true right and proper Owner of the sd. peice of land

and all other the aforel)argained premisses, and that hee is

lawfully Seized of and in the same, and hath in himselfe

full power good right and lawfull Authority the same to

grant Sell convay and assure unto the sd. Robert Bronsdon
his heires Ex''^ and assignes as a good perfect and absolute

Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any [313] con-

dition revertion or limitation whatsoever so as to alter

change defeate or make void the same And that the sd.

Roljert Bronsdon his heires Ex'^ Adm'^ and assio-nes shall

and may by force and vertue of these presents from time to

time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peacealily

and quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the

abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances free and
clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all and all

manner of former and other o'ifts grants 1iaro;ains Sales

leases mortgages jointures dowers, wills entailes judgements
Executions fortitures and from all other titles troubles acts

alienations & incumi^rances whatsover And that hee the sd.

John Holland for himselfe his heires Ex'*. & Adm''. shall

and will from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter

warrant and defend the abovegranted premisses with the

appurtenances unto the sd. Robert Bronsdon his heires Ex'*.

Adm'"*. and assignes against all and every person any waies

lawfully claiming demanding or pretending to have any
right to or interest therein or any part thereof And that hee
the sd. John Holland will do and performe any other or

further act or thing that may bee for the better assureing

sure makeing and confirming the premisses to him the sd.

Robert Bronsdon his heires Ex'', and assi^'nes according to

the true intent of these presents. In Witness whereof the

sd. John Holland hath hereunto Set his hand and Scale the

Seventh day of August Ann". Doni'. One thousand Six hun-
dred & Eighty two Aunof^ S.fl. Caroli Secundi Anglite

&c^ xxxiiij'\ 1682
Signed Sealed & Delitid. in John Holland & a Seale

y*^. presence of us Martha Holland &, a Seale

Timothy Thornton
Thomas Kemble.
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John Holland acknowledofed this Instrum'. to bee his act

and deed this 12"". of August 1G82
before Sam". Nowell Assist.

f Martha the wife of the sd. John
Attest to the acknowl-
edo'iu'. of Martha Hol-o

Ilolhind did acknowledge her free

consent to the Sale al)ovesd. and
land

—

<'did relinquish her right in the

Timothy Thornton.

Eleazar Wliitney.

land abovementioned. Witness her

hand & Scale this 15*^. of August
UG82.

before me Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 25"\ Decemly. 1682. p Is'': Addington Cl'^

This Indenture made the first day of Decemb''. in the

yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Eighty and
two Between Samuel Nowell of Boston in New Enold.
Planter c^ Mary his wife late Relict and one of the

Executo'^ of the last will of m'', Hezekiah Usher Noweii

Sen'', of sd. Boston Merch'. deced. And Cajitain Townaend

Penn Townsend of sd. Boston Guardian to Mary
Butler daughter to the aforesd. Mary and of Peter Butler

deceased being her former husband Witnesseth that the sd.

Samuel Nowell and Mary his wife for and in consideration

of the paA'ment of a Legacy of two hundred pounds given

unto her the sd. Mary Butler by the will of m''. Hezekiah
Usher her former Father in law Have granted bargained

Sold set over and confirmed, and by these presents Do fully

freely and absolutly grant bargain sell assigne Set over and
enfeofle and confirme unto the sd. Cap'. Townsend One
Moity or halfe part of all that their dwelling house with

halfe of the yard Roome close & halfe part of the garden
roome adjoining to the North west end of the sd. dwelling

house and one well against the back door, with the previledge

of the Porch and Porch Clianib''. and all other priviledges

and appurtenances l)elonging to that halfe part or west end
of sd. house, which is scituate upon the hill neer Charlestown

Ferry place at the Northerly end of sd. Town of Boston
abovesd. To Have and to hold the sd. moity or halfe part

beinij the westermost end of sd. House and all other the

premisses and appurtenances unto the sd. Cap'. Penn
Townsend his heires and assignes as Guardian for the sd.

Mary Butler and for her proper use and benefit for ever

Provided alwaies and it is covenanted concluded conditioned

and agreed by and between the sd. party's That if they the

sd, Samuel Nowell and Majy his wife or either of them
their heires Ex''^ Adm''\ or assignes or any of them do well

and truely content and pay or cause to bee contented and
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paid to the S(t. Cap*. Townsend his Ex". Ad'"^ or assi<^nes

the full and just SuiTie of Two hundred pounds given by

will as above unto Mary Butler aforesd. to and for her

})roper use when Shec shall attain to the age of Nineteen

yeares or at the day of marriage which [314] of them shall

tirst happen That then this present bargain iSc Sale and all &
every Coven', grant Article and thing herein contained

shallje utterly void and of none Elfect ; But in default of

l)ayment that then this present bargain & Sale and all &
every Coven', grant Article & thing herein contained shall

to all Effects and purposes stand remain & abide in its full

force and strength. In Witness whereof the sd. party's first

named have Set to their hands and Scales the day and yeare

first abovewritten.

Sealed & Deliuld. in presence of Samuel Nowell & a Seale

Daniel Taylor. Mary Nowell & a Seale

Elizabeth Davie.

M\ Sam". Nowell and m""'. Mary Nowell acknowledged

this Instrum'. as their act and deed in Boston this first day
of Decerab''. 1682. before Hum: Davie Assist.

Entred 29^ X'"". 1G82. p Is^: Addington CV\

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come James Russell of Charlestown in the County
of Midd"". and Colony of the Mattachusetts in New England

Esff. sendeth greeting : Know Ye that the sd. James
Russell by and with the consent of Marv his wife for Riisseii

*^ to

and in consideration of the Sume of One hundred & WaWron

ten pounds in currant money of New England to

him in hand at and before the Ensealing and delivery of

these presents well and truly paid by Isaac Waldron of

Boston in the County of Suffolke & Colony abovesd.

Physician, the receipt whereof to full content and Satisfaction

hee doth hereby acknowdedge, and thereof and of every part

& parcel thereof doth exonerate acquit and discharge the sd.

Isaac Waldron his lieires Ex'*. Adm'^ and assignes for ever

by these presents Hath granted bargained Sold aliened as-

signed enfeofP. and confirmed, and by these presents Doth
freely fully clearly and absolutly grant bargain Sell alien

assigne enfeoffe convay and confirme unto the sd. Isaac

Waldron All that his peicc or parcel of Land lying scituate

and bcino; in Boston abovesd. neare unto the Mill Dam
buttled and bounded North-East l)y the land of James Haw-
kins South-East by the land of William Clough, South-w^est

by the Laine or Highway and Northwest by the land of sd.

Isaac Waldron or however otherwise l)uttled & bounded or

reputed to bee ])ounded, Measureing in l)rcadth at the front

next the Laine or highway One hundred Forty Seven foote
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and a halfe foote bee the same more or less and in lenatli

or depth two hundred and ten foote bee it more or less

Together Avith all Fences rights liberties previledges and
appurtenances thereto belonging or in any kinde appertain-

ing, And all the Estate right title interest use propriety
possession claim and demand whatsoever of him the set.

James Russell of in and unto the said land, with all Deeds
writings and evidences touching & concerning the same
onely fair and uncancelled, and true Coppies of all such
which concern the same w"'. other things To Have and to

hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land buttled bounded and
Measureing as is above expressed unto the sd. Isaac Wal-
dron his heires & assignes To his & their onely proper use

benefit and bel^ioofe for ever And the sd. James Russell for

himselfe his heires Exec", and Adm". doth hereby covenant
promiss and grant to and with the sd. Isaac \^'aldron his

heires & assiii'nes That at the time of the Ensealino- & untilt

the delivery of these presents Hee the sd. James Russell is

the true sole and lawfull Ownei' of all the aforebargained
premisses, and standeth lawfully Seized of and in the same
in his own proper right of a good perfect and absolute

Estate of inheritance in fee simple, and hath in himselfe full

power good right and lawfull Authority to grant bargain

Sell convay and assure the sd. Land as abovesd. Free and
cleare &, freely acquitted & discharged of and from all former
and other bargain's Sales mortgages jointures dowers, wills,

entailes, thirds, titles, troubles, charges & incumbrances
whatsoever And the aliovebargained premisses unto the sd.

Isaac Waldron his heires and assio-nes for ever aaainst

himselfe his heires Ex""*, and Ad'*, and against all and every
person and persons whomesoever lawfully claiming the same
hee shall & will warrant uphold and for ever defend by these

presents And that hee will at any time or times hereafter

upon demand of the sd. Isaac Waldron his heires or Assignes

[315] and at his & their cost and charges in the law do any
other act or thing for the l)etter confirming and more sure

makeing the sd. bargained premisses to him or them as may
lawfully or reasonal)ly bee advised or required. In Witness
whereof the sd. James Russell & Mary his wife in testimony
of her free consent to this Deed of Sale and full Surrender
of all right of dower and power of thirds in the premisses

have hereunto })ut their hands and Scales this twentieth day
of Decemb''. Ann°. Dom\ One thousand Six hundred Eighty
& two Annoq, R:R^ Caroli Secundi xxxiiij°.

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in James Russell

the in-esence of us. Mary Russell

Laur: Hammond.
Richard Sprague
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James Russell Esq"', and Mary his wife witliinnientioned

acknowledged this Instrum*. as their act and deed the 20"'.

day of Decemb''. 1682. before Pet: Bulkeley Assist.

Eutred 30'". Decemb"-. 1682. p Is'^: Addington C^°.

Tliis witnesseth that whereas Captain John Thaxter of

Hinghani in the County Sutt'olke in Xew England standeth

jointly I)ound with Captain Joshua Hobart of the same Town
t*t County in New England unto m'". Robert Breck
Marriner in Boston in New England aforesd. in the Hobait

full and just Sume of One hundred & Six pounds Thaxter

currant money of New England for the true & sure

payment of the full and just Sume of Fifty and three pounds
of currant money of New England unto the sd. Robert Breck
his heires Ex'', or assignes at & upon the nineteen or twenty
day of July which shalbee in the yeare of our Lord Sixteen
hundred Eighty and three as more fully appeare l>y an OI)li-

gation under the hands &, Seales of the sd. Joshua Hol)art &
John Thaxter bearing date with these presents. Now Know
all men l)y these presents that wee the abovesd. Joshua
Ho):)art & Hellen his wife for the secure ing defending and
saveing harmless the abovesct. John Thaxter his heires

Exec'"*. Aclm'^ and assignes of and from all and all manner
of Suites trouble molestation harmes detriment or damage
that may accrue or arise from Iiiin the sd. Ro[)ert Breck his

heires Ex''^ or assignes for ever in or aliout the sd. Obliga-
tion wherein the set. John Thaxter standeth bound with the

sd. Joshua Hobart as abovesd. Have by these presents given
granted bargained Sold assigned alienated enfeoffed

and confirmed, and by these presents Do clearly fully vide

and absolutly give grant bargain Sell assigne alien page 398

enfeotie & confirme unto the sd. John Thaxter his

heires & assignes for ever All that their Lot of Land which
hee the sd. Joshua Hobart formerly purchased of m"". Peter
Hobart deced. which sd. Lot of Land containeth by Estima-
tion ten acres bee it more or less as it is Ivins; & beinir within
the Township of sd. Hinghani at a place there comonly
called pleasant hill and bounded with the Sea Northward,
and with the Land of John Chubbuck Southward and with
the land of Thomas Gill Sen'. Eastward, and with the Land
of Benjamin Lincoln and Samuel Bate westward Together
with all and singular the previledges & appurtenances thereof
unto the sd. granted premisses belonging or appertaining,

and also all their right title and interest Estate use possession
propriety claim or demand whatsoever of in or to the sd.

hereby granted premisses with their members priviledges

and appurtenances and every part and parcel thereof To
Have & To Hold the sd. granted lot of Land of Ten acres
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bee it more or less foriuerly purchased of set. m''. Peter

Hobart and lying in sd. liingham and on sd. pleasant lull,

& bounded as aforesd. with all & singuUir the rights mem-
bers and appurtenances thereto l)elonging or in any wise

appertaining unto the sd. John Thaxter his heires & assignes

and unto his and their own sole and proper use and l)ehoofe

for ever And the sd. Joshua Hobart & Hellen his wife for

themselves their heires & Exec''^ do by these presents cove-

nant proniiss and grant the ])remisses abovedemised with

their rights members and appurtenances thereto belonging or

appertaining unto the sd. John Thaxter his heires and assignes

to warrant acquit and defend for ever against all and all

manner of riirht title and interest claim or demand of all &
every person and persons whatsoever : Alwaies provided, it

is covenanted concluded conditioned and agreed by and be-

tween the [316] sd. Joshua Hobart and Hellen his wife on
their part, and sd. John Thaxter on his part to these presents

That if the sd. Joshua Hobart or Hellen his wife their

heires Ex'^ or Assignes do well and truely content and pay
(or cause) or cause to bee w^ell and truely contented and
paid unto the sd. m'. Robert Breck his heires or assignes at

or upon the nineteen or twenty day of July next insuing the

date hereof at or in any convenient house or phice m sd.

Hingham or Boston which the sd. Kol)ert Breck or his heires

Ex'^ or Assignes shall appoint the full and just Sume of

Fifty three pounds of currant money of New England Coyne
in forme insuing without fraud or guile, and shall save and
keep harmless the sd. John Thaxter as abovesd. That then
this present grant and Sale and all & eveiy covenant article

and thing therein contained shall to all Eflects purposes and
constructions bee utterly void frustrate and of none Eflect

:

But if default of payment shalbee of sd. Suuic of money or

in any perticular to l)ee made or done by the sd. Joshua
Hobart and Hellen his wife their heires Ex'^ & Adm'"^ con-

trary to the forme declared abovesaid that then this present

grant bargain & Sale and all & every Covenant Article &
thing herein contained shall to all effects and purposes stand

remain & abide in its full force and strenoth anv thino- herein

before expressed to the contrary in any wise notwithstand-
ing. In Witness whereof they the abovesd. Joshua Hobart
& Hellen his wife have hereunto Set their hands & Scales

this nineteen day of July Ann". Dom'. Sixteen hundred
Eighty and two 1682 Annoqj ffiR*. Caroli Secuudi xxxiiij".

Signed Sealed & Deliuld,

in the presence of us tJoshua Hobart Sen"". & a Scale

witnesses Hellen ^ Hobart & a Scale

Stephen Lincoln Senior. her marke
Edm: Pitts.
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m'^ Hellen Hobart acknowledged that this Instrument was
her act & deed together with her Husband, they both Sign-

ing this at the same time.

Dec: U^". 1G82. before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred pr". Jan"'. 1682. p Is'*: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Mary Field of Boston in the INIattachusetts

Colony of Xevv England Widow sendeth Greeting : Know
Ye that I sd, Mary Field for and in consideration

of the Sume of Fifty five pounds ten Shillings cur- Field

rant money of New England to me in hand at the wiiuams

Enssealing and delivery of these presents well and
truely paid and secured in the law to bee paid by Joseph
Williams of sd. Boston Cordwayner, wherewith I do ac-

knowledge my Selfe well Satished and contented Have given
granted bargained Sold enfeofied and confirmed, and by these

presents Do fully freely clearly and absolutly give grant bar-

gain Sell assigne enfeofte convay and conhrme unto the set.

Joseph Williams All that my peice or parcel of Land scit-

uate lying and being in Boston abovesd. neer unto the North
meeting House there, butted t^c bounded as hereafter expres't

Viz', upon the Land of John Phillips North-East, the Land
of sd. Mary Field South-East, the Highway leading from the

Mill bridge Street towards Halsy's wharfe (coinonly so called)

South west, and with the sd. Mill bridge Street Northwest,
or however otherwise ])0unded Measureing in breadth at the

front to the highway on the South-west Thirty Seven foote,

and in breadth at the reare or North-East end Twenty five

Foote ; and in Length or depth Fifty Six Foote Together
with all Fences rights liberties previledges & appurtenances
thereto* belonging or in anykinde appertaining To Have and
to hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land butted bounded and
measureing as abovesd. with the rights liberties Fences previ-

ledges and appurtenances thereto belonging unto him the sd.

Joseph Williams his heires & assignes and to his and their

onely i)roper use benefit and behoofe for ever And I sd. Mary
Field for me my heires Ex'"', and Ad'', do hereby covenant
l)romiss and grant to and with the sd. Josei)h Williams his

heires & assiii'nes That at the time of this baro-ain & Sale &
untill the Ensealing and delivery of these presents I am the
tiue & lawfull Owner of the sd. parcel of Land with the lib-

erties previledges and appurtenances thereof, and have in my
Selfe f'lU power and Authority to grant bargain Sell convay
and assure the same as abovesd. Free & cleare & freely dis-

charged [317] from all former and other grants Sales mort-
gages, wills, iiitailes, jointures dowers, titles, troubles,
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charges, and incumbrances wliatsoever And will warrant
maintain & for ever defend the sd. Land & premisses unto
the sd. Joseph Williams his heires & assignes against the

lawfuU claims & demands of all and every person and persons

whomesoever. In Witness whereof I the sd. Mary Field have
hereunto put my hand and Scale this twenty Eigth day of

December Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty
two 1682.

Sio-ned Sealed & DeliiM. in Siirnura

''Z^yPhillfps. Mary^ Field & a Scale

Is": Addington.
Mary Field personally appearing this 2d. January 1682

acknowledo:ed this lustrum^ to bee her act & deed
before me Sam'^ Nowell Assist.

Underwritten

.

Whereas the abovegranted Land is parcel of that Land
which (with a small Tenement or dwelling House thereon)

standeth eno:a2:ed and made over unto us Robert Sanderson
and Henry AUin Deacons of the tirst Church of Christ in

Boston as Security for payment of a certain Sume of money
borrowed of us by the abovenamed Mary Field : Wee Jo
hereby manifest and declare our willino-ness and consent to

the sd. Mary Field her makeing the abovewritten Deed, and
do discharo'c and release all title or claim to bee had or made
by us or our Successors unto the parcel of Land herein

granted unto Joseph AVilliams Saveing our right title and
claim to all the remaining part of the sd. Land & house of

sd. Mary Field engaged & mortgaged unto us as Security

for payment of the mony's taken up by her of us. Witness
our hands & Scales hereunto Set this 28"'. day of Decemb''.

1682.

Sealed & Deliud. in pre s- Robert Sanderson Sen'. & a Scale

ence of Henry "Williams & a Scale

Robert "Williams.

Margery Williams.

Entreci 2d. January 1682. p Is": Addington Cl'^

Articles of Agreem'. made and confirmed between George
Shove of Tanton in the Colony of New Plimouth in New
England of the one p"^. And Samuel Peacok Son of the

late Richard Peacock of Boston in New Eng-
land aforesd. Glazier deced. of the other p"*". shove

Witness*''. Imprimis. That whereas the sd. peacockJ^Agrem".

Richard Peacock lately deced. d3^ed intestate

& left onely Margery his late wife and the sd. Samuel Peacock
his Son as interested in and to all his Estate left behinde
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him. And whereas the thirds thereof in order of Law falls

to the sd. Widdow, but beins: still in the hands of the sd.

Samuel, The sd. George in the name and to the use and
account of the sd. jNIargery his mother, as also by her ap-

pointment hath covenanted and agreed to and with the sd.

SauRicl Peacock as followeth : First the sd. Samuel Peacock
haveing claimed the Sume of Thirty pounds of the sd. Shove
as a debt from him to his late Father Richard Peacock
deced. in consideration and in p"'. of the thirds which y''.

sd. Margery hath in the Estate aforesd. the sd. Samuel hath
and by these presents doth discharge the same as paid by
the sd. Margery for her sd. son. Secondly That y*^. sd.

Samuel shall deliver unto his sd. mother in Law or assimies

or unto the sd. George Shove or his order as to her use and
acco". in further consideration of her set. thirds in the sd.

Estate all and every part of the movables and household
goods yet remaining in his hands which She brought with her
ujion or at the term of niarriage to the sd. Richard Peacock or

afterwards. Finally. That the sd. Samuel his heires Kx^\
and Adm'^ shall in full consideration of the sd. thirds allow

and pay, or cause to bee well and truely Satisfied contented

and paid unto the sd. George Shove in the behalfe and to

the onely use of his sd. Mother in law during her life time
three pounds yearely to l)ee deliud. & paid in good English
goods in some Shop or Shops in Boston And the sd. George
Shove in the name and behalfe and to the account of his sd.

Mother hereby maketh over her thirds in the whole Estate

abovementioned to him the sd. Samuel Peacock, to have
and to hold the same peaceably to him his heires and assignes

for ever the Conditions al)ovesd. being well and truely per-

formed : The sd. George Shove also doth Innde himselfe his

heires Ex'"', and Adm'^ to defend and save harmless the sd.

Samuel his heires and assignes of and from his sd. jNIother

and all and every other i)erson from l)y or [318] under her,

her heires or assignes laying any lawfull claime unto the sd.

thirds or any part thereof, and that hee performing the con-

ditions on his part shall peaceably enjoy the same to him
and his heires for ever without interruption eviction or

molestation hy them or any of them. In Witness whereot
the partys abovesd. have hereunto interchangably put their

hands and scales this xxj"\ of May in the xxj"\ yeare of the

Reign of our Sovereign Lord Charles the Second by the

grace of God King &c. Annoq, Dom'. 1669.

Signed Sealed & DeliiM. George Shove & a Scale

in y*^. presence of us. Samuel Peacocke & a Scale

Sarah Sanford.
John Sanford.
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M'. George Shove and Samuel Peacocke came before me
30.5.69 and did acknowledge this to bee their Agreem^ and
this to bee their act and deed.

Ki : Bellingham Gov'".

Entred 5'\ Jauu'"^ 1682. p Is^: Addmgton Ct'^

To all Christian People unto whonie this present Deed of

Sale shall come Robert Vose of Milton in the County of
Sutfolke within the Mattachusetts Colony of IS'ew" England
sendeth Greeting : Know Ye that the sd. Kobert
Vose for divers good causes and considerations him vose

thereunto moveing, but more especially for and in vose

consideration of the Suhie of Two hundred twenty
eight pounds currant money ofNew England well and truely

paid for him unto his Order by his Son Thomas Vose of sd.

Milton Yeoman ; together with the naturall love good will

and affection which hec hath and beareth unto his sd. Son
Hath o'iven granted bargained sold aliened enfeoffed con-
vayed and confirmed, and by these presents Doth freely

fully and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe

convay and confirme unto his sd. Son Thomas Vose the

several 1 Tracts or parcels of Land hereafter in these pres-

ents perticularized & described scituate lying and Ijeing in

Milton aforesd. Viz'. One halfe of the ninth and tenth Lotts

in the three first divisions on the South side of Xaponsit
River, the Northerly halfe of the sd. Lotts, on part whereof
the sd. Thomas Vose his dwelling house now standcth, con-
taining Seventy one acres more or less, buttled & bounded
Northerly by the land of Robert Vose, Easterly by the land

of Thomas Vose, Southerly by the land of Habakkuk, John
& Pelatiah Glover, and westerly by the land of Joseph Bel-

char deced. or his heires, or however otherwise bounded

:

One hundred Acres of upland lying at a place called Provi-
dence plain with twenty Acres of Meadow acljoyning and two
dwelling houses and a barn standing upon this sd. Land
l)uttled and bounded Northerly with Naponsit River, East-

erly with the Land of Ezra Clap, Southerly with a little

Brooke comonly called Balstons Brooke and westerly with

Dorchester Church Land, or however otherwise l)ounded :

Forty Acres of Upland and Forty Acres of Meadow, being
part of that comonly called Blew hill meadow, liutted and
Ijounded Northerly with Naponsit River Easterly with the

Land of Teague Crohore, Southerly with the Land of Lief.

John Capen, and westerly with the paralel Line, or however
otherwise bounded : Also all his right and interest in the

Fiftieth Lott lying in the Six last divisions of Lands on the

South side of Naponset River, and all his rights of Com-
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monaii'es in Milton and Dorchester Together with all Edifi-

ces, buildings, trees wood timlier and Fences standing lying

or o-rowing upon the sd. tracts and parcels of Land all &
every of them, and all rights, liberties, waies previledges

comodities and appurtenances thereunto belonging or apper-

taining : And all the Estate right title, interest, use pro-

})rietv, possession claim and demand whatsoever of him the

sd. Robert Vose of in and to the same ; with all Deeds
writings and evidences touching and concerning the premis-

ses onely fair and uncancelled, and true Coppies of such

which concern the same with other things To Have and to

hold the sd. severall tracts or parcels of Land al)ovemen-

tioned with all rights of Commonage and other rights liber-

ties previledges and appurtenances belonging or in any
kinde appertaining unto him the sd. Thomas Vose his heires

& assignes To his and their onely proper use benefit and
behoofe for ever And the sd. Ivol)ert Vose for himselfe his

heires Ex'^ and Ad'"', doth hereby covenant promiss and
o-rant to and with the sd. Thomas Vose his heires & assio'nes

That at the time of the Ensealing and untill the delivery of

these presents He the [319] sd. Robert Vose is the true and
lawful! Owner of all the abovegranted premisses & stands

lawfully Seized of and in the same in his own proper right

and hath in himselfe full power and lawfull Authority to

give grant bargain Sell convay and assure the same as

abovesd. Free and clear and freely acquitted and discharged

of and from all former and other oifts o;rants baro-ains Sales

^Nlortiraoes wills, alienations, titles troubles, charges and in-

cumbrances whatsoever, And the sd. premisses unto the sd.

Thomas Vose his heires & assignes for ever against him the

sd. Robert Vose his heires Ex'', or Ad"^ and against all and
every other person and persons lawfully claiming any right

title or interest therein or in any part or parcel thereof hee

shall and will warrant uphold and defend And Further that

hee the sd. Robert Vose upon request to him therefore made
by the sd. Thomas Vose his heires or assignes and at their

cost and charges in the law shall and will give and pass such

farther and ample Deed and Convayances, and do any such

farther act and thing for the better confirmation and more
sure makeing of the sd. bargained premisses to the sd.

Thomas Vose his heires and assignes as by men experienceed

in the Law may lawfull}' and reasonably bee advised devised

or required
;
provided hee bee not compelled to travail

farther then from Milton to Boston for the Effecting thereof.

In Witness whereof the sd. Robert Vose hath hereunto put
his hand and affixed his Scale the Eigth day of January
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Ann°. Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and two
Annoq, H.il'. Caroli Secundi &c'\ xxxiiij";

Signed Sealed and Deliiild. Robert Yose a marke & Seale
in the presence of

John Walley.
Is-' : Addington.

This lustrum', was acknowledged b}^ Robert Vose to bee
his act and deed this 8"\ of January 1682 before me

S : Bradstreet Gov''.

Entred 9*^. January 1682. p. Is-'' : Addington Ct'"'^.

Know all men by these presents that I Thomas Yose of
Milton within the Mattachusetts Colony of New England
Yeoman am holden and stand tirnily bound and obliged to

Pelatiah Glover of Springfield within the sd. Colony
Gierke in the full and whole Sume of Four hundred v^ose

pounds To bee paid unto the sd. Pelatiah Glover his Giover

certain 'Attourny heires Ex''. Adm'\ or assiones in

currant money of New England To the which payment well

and truely to bee made I sd. Thomas Yose do l^inde my Selfe

my heires Ex'', and Ad'*. Together with all that my one
Quarter part of a Farme & severall parcels or

^c 2 ° E3 divisions of Land with their aiipurtenances Ivino-

liioS." scituate and being in ]Milton abovesd. which I

g.f-^|-= I-
purchased of the sd. Pelatiah Glover as pertic-

-=^lit^' ularly described buttled and bounded in the
c^i=|Va Deed of Sale thereof bearing even date with
^-, 2^5| o these presents To Have and to hold unto the sd.

S.asiS'atz! Pelatiah Glover his heires and assignes To his

llgreN and their onely proper use benefit and behoofe

^ Kls^lo-g- forever. Sealed with my Seale. Dated in Boston

I ll^^o i ^^""^ First day of November Ann°. Dom*. 1682

'o I'^^Ib's Annof^ S.•R^ Caroli Secundi &c\ xxxiiii^

I °$|i'i^'^ The Condicon of this present 01)ligation is

^ g-lclr such That if the above bounden Thomas Yose
S- |5^< s I his heires Ex". Adm'*. or Assiijnes do well and

Q g.s.0^2 truely pay or cause to bee paid unto the sd.

^ "?"?
i -^

I
Pelatiah Glover his certain Attourny heires

Ex'"\ Adm''. or Assignes at or in the dwellino;

house of m"", Anthony Checkley Merch'. scituate in Boston
in New England the full Sume of Two hundred pounds in

currant money of New England within the s})ace or term of

three yeares from the first day of October next insueing the

date of these presents, and do in the meane time pay interest

for the sd. Two hundred pounds after the rate of Six pounds

p C^ p annli) yearely, in proportion to the principall money
that shall rest in his hand at each yeares end, without coven
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fraud or farther delay (the said Vose haveing liberty to bee

shortninu;' the principal or Original Suiue from time to time

as hee shall thinke meet, not paying in less at one payment
then twenty tfive pounds, and the interest to cease in pro-

portion) Then this abovcwritten Obligation to Ijee void & of

none Effect ; Or else to al»ide & remain in full force power
and virtue.

Signed Sealed and Delifid. in Thomas Vose & a Seale

y*^. presence of

Anthony Checkley.

Is-'. Addinii'ton.

Thomas Vose personally appearing Ijefore me this 8"\

January 1682 acknowledged this lustrum^ to bee his act &
deed : S: Bradstreet Gov''.

[320] Know all men by these presents that Rol^ert

Stevens of the Towne of Braintry in the Colony of the

Massathusetts in New England for and in consideration of a

certain Tract of Land scituate in the same Towne
and upon which my house now standeth to me well Stevens

and lawfully convayed and delivered before the Seal- cieaveriy

ing of these presents by my Son John Cieaveriy of

Braintry abovesd. Have given granted bargained Sold and
fully and clearly and absolutly confirmed all that homestead,

pasture, Orchard and garden which the sd. Cieaveriy now
liveth in and upon containing two acres bee it more or less,

bounded Northward with the Town-way, westward with the

Country Road, Easterly & Southerly with the Land of John
Dossett Together with a dwelling House thereupon and all

other houseing and fenceing. As also all trees heritage,

waters a})purtenances and previledges whatsoever mentioned
or not mentioned but intended To Have & To Hold the sd.

house & Land with all its appurtenances to him the sd. John
Cieaveriy his heires Ex'"". Ad'", and assignes Free and cleer

from all and other guifts, grants bargains. Sales, titles,

thirds, dowries mortgages incum1)rances (alienations) intru-

sions To his and their sole and proper use and uses for ever.

In Witness whereunto the sd. Robert Stevens hath hereunto

annexed his hand and Seale this tenth day of March Ann".

Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty one Annoq, Regni
Regis Caroli Secundi xxxij".

Signed Sealed & Deliud. Robert Stevens a marke & Seale

in presence of us.

Benjamin Tompson.
Samuel Webb.

This Deed freely and fully acknowledged by Robert
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Stevens of Braintry this 20'**. of April 1681 before me
Daniel Gookin Assistant.

Entred 10'". Janu'". 1682. p I^^': Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come James llussell of Charlestown in the Colony
of the jNIattachusetts in New England and Mar^' his wife

send Greeting : Know Ye that the sd. James
Russell & Mary his wife for and in consideration Russeii

of the Suine of Twenty pounds & Sixteen Shillings ciough

of current money of New England to them in hand
at and before the Ensealing and delivery of these presents

by William Ciough of Boston in New England aforesd.

jNIason well & truely paid, the receipt whereof they do
hereby acknowledge and themselves therewith fully Satisfied

and contented, and thereof and of every part and parcel

thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the sd. William
Ciough his heires Ex''. Ad'", and assignes for ever by these

presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened en-

feofl'ed c^ confirmed and by these presents Do fully freely

clearely and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien en-

feoffe and confirme unto the sd. Willirfm Ciough his heires

& assignes for ever All that their peice or parcel of Land
scituate lying and l)eino: in Boston aforesd. below Beacon
hill neer unto the Mill Pond, l)eing butted and bounded
west by the Highway that leads from Sudbury Street into

the Feilds, North by the Land of James Russell, South by
the Land of Michael Homer and East by the Land of James
Hawkins Measureing in lireadth at the Front or westerly
end twenty Six foote & on the North side Two hundred
& Sixteen foote, and at the Reare or Easterly end twenty
Six foote, and on the South side Two hundred and ten

foote Together with all and singular the profits previledges

rights coihodities hereditaments, emoluments and appur-
tenances whatsoever to the sd. peice or parcel of Land
belonging or in any wise appertaining To Have & To Hold
the sd. peice or parcel of Land butted & bounded and
measureing as aforesd. with all other the abovegranted
premisses with their appurtenances and every part and
parcel thereof unto the sd. William Ciough his heires and
assignes, and to the onely proper use benefit & behoofe

of the said William Ciough his heires and assignes for ever

And the sd. James Russell and Mary his wife for themselves
their heires Ex'"^ and Adm'^ do hereby Covenant promiss
and grant to and with the sd. William Ciough his heires &
assignes that at the time of the Ensealing and delivery of
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these ]iresent,s they the said James Russell and Mary his "wife

are the true sole and lawtuU Owners of all [321] the afore-

bargained premisses. And are lawfully Seized of and in the

same & eyery part thereof in their own })roper right And
that thev have in themselves full power liood riijlit and law-

full Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the same unto
the sd. William Clough his heires and assignes. as a good
perfeet and absolute Estate of inheritanee in fee simple with-

out any manner of condition revertion or Limitation what-
soever So as to alter change defeate or make void the same
And that the sd. William Clough his heires and assiynes

shall and may by force c^c virtue of these presents from time
to time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peace-

ably and quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the

abovegranted premisses with their :ippurtenances and every
part and parcel thereof Free and cleare and clearly acquitted

and discharged of and from all and all manner of former
and other gifts grants baro-ains Sales, Leases ^Mortffiiii'cs,

jointures, dowers judgements Executions Entailes Forfitures

and of and from all other titles troul)les changes and incum-
brances whatsoever had made coihitted done or suffered to

bee done by them the sd. James Russell and Mary his wife

or either of them, their or either of their heires or assiijnes

at any time or times before the Ensealing hereof And Further
that the sd. James Russell and Mary his wife their heires

Ex'^ and Adm'**. shall and will from time to time and at all

times for ever hereafter warrant and defend the abovegranted
premisses with their appurtenances and every part thereof

unto the sd. William Clough his heires and assignes against

all & every person & persons whatsoever any waies lawfully

claiming or demanding the same or any part thereof. In

Witness whereof the sd. James Russell and jMary his wife

have hereunto Set their hands and Scales the ffifth day of

September Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty
and one And in the three and thirtyeth yeare of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord King Charles the Second over Eno;-

land &C''.

Signed Sealed & Delitid. in James Russell & a Scale

presence of us. Mary Russell & a Scale

Edward Wilson.
Isaac Fowle

James Russell Esq"", and m'''. Mary Russell oAvned this In-

strum*. to bee their act and Deed, the Gentlewoman resigne-

ing up her right of dowrie this ninth of September 1681.

Ijcfore me Nath : Saltonstall Assist.

Entred 10'\ January 1082. p. Is"^: Addington Cl'\
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To all Christian People to wliome these presents shall

come Greetino; : Know Ye that I Richard Knioht of Boston
in the Mattachusetts Colony in New England Shop-keeper,
for the Secureing of the payment of Three hun-
dred and Seventeen pounds currant money of New Knight

England by me justly oweing unto Thomas Kel- Keiiond scc.

lond, Humphry Luscombe, Adam Winthrop,
James Taylor, Henry Mountfort and Robert Johnson all of

sd. Boston jNIerchants Have (by and with the free and full

consent of Hannah my wife, given granted bargained sold

enfeoiied and contirmed, and by these presents Do in con-

sideration of payment of the sd. Suine fully and absolutly

give grant bargain sell enfeofie convay and confirme unto
the sd. Thomas Kellond, Humphry Luscombe, Adam Win-
throp, James Taylor, Henry ]\Iountfort and Rol)ert Johnson
All that our peice or parcel of Land lying scituate in Boston
abovesd. with the Tenements Edifices and buildinos there-

upon standing, in part of which wee our Selves do now
dwell, Ijutting & bounded Southerly by the Street, westerly

by the Land of Samuel Johnson Cooper, Northerly by the

land belonging to the heires of John Leverett Esq', deced.

Easterly by the Land of John AVing, or however otherwise

bounded or reputed to bee bounded : Also all the Estate

right title parts Share interest claim and demand whatsoever
of us the sd. Richard and Hannah and of either of us of

in and to one other dwelling House with the ground
whereon it standeth, yards, garden and backside thereto be-

longing lying scituate in Boston abovesd. (being the late

Mansion House of Hope Allen deced.) either by purchase
of the Children of the sd. Hope Allen, or otherwise how-
soever to us or either of us of right belonging (the sd.

Hannah Ijeing the late Relict & Sole Exec'^. of the last will

of sd. Hope Allen) which house & Land abutteth on the

[322] Street or Laine commonly called Hudsons Laine
Southwesterly, Measureing Forty foote in lireadth, on the

house and land of Edward Allen North westerly, jNIeasure-

ing on that side in depth One hundred Foote ; on the Land
of Christopher Clarke North-Easterly Forty Foote, and
on the house and Land of William Griggs South-Easterly

One hundred Foote : And to one other peice of Land
adjoyning to the last mentioned house & Land, and was
part of the Estate of sd. Hope Allen, butting and bounded
upon the land of Simon Lynde Southwesterly and there

it measureth Eighty foote, by the lands of sd. Simon
Lynde, Thomas Edwards and Thomas Thacher North-
westerly, Measuring on that side One hundred & Eighty
Foote, on the Lauds of William Gibson & Thomas Dewer
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North-Easterly Measureing Eighty Foote, and on the land

of Christopher Clarke Soutli-Easterly Measureing One
hundred Foote, bee the dinientions of the sd. Lands or

either of them more or less, or however otherwise bounded
or reputed to bee l)ounded Together with all rights liber-

ties previledges Fences Easements, wells, waters, commo-
dities and appurtenances whatsoever unto the sd. lands

and houseing and every of them l)elonging and appertain-

ing : And also all Deeds writeings and evidences relating

unto the premisses or any of them To Have & to hold

the abovegranted Lands & houseing and every part and
parcel therof with other the premisses liberties previledges

and appurtenances thereof unto them the sd. Thomas
Kellond Humphry Luscombe, Adam Winthrop, James
Taylor, Henry ^Nlountfort and Rol)ert Johnson their heires

and assignes, and to their onely proper use benefit and
behoofe for ever And wee the sd. Richard and Hannah
Knight for our Selves our heires Ex'^ Adm'"^ and every of

them do hereby covenant promiss and agree to and with the

sd. Thomas Kellond, Humphry Luscombe, Adam Winthrop,
James Taylor, Henry ]\Iountfort and Robert Johnson their

heires & assignes That at the time of this bargain and Sale

and until 1 the Ensealing & delivery of these presents wee
the sd. Richard & Hannah are the true and lawfuU Owners of

all the first aliovementioned Land and Tenements, and Owners
of Four Seven parts of all other the abovegranted Lands &
houseing, and have in our Selves full power good right and
lawfull Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the above-
granted premisses and every part and parcel thereof as

aforesd. Free & cleer and freely acquitted and discharged of

and from all former and other grants bargains Sales mort-
gages, wills, titles, troubles, charges and incumbrances what-
soever, & from all right of dower or power of thirds of the

sd. Hannah : And the sd. Lands and houseinor herein ijranted

and every part and parcel with the previledges & appurte-

nances thereof unto them the sd. Thomas Kellond, Humphry
Luscombe, Adam Winthrop, James Taylor, Henry Mount-
fort and Robert Jolmson their heires and assignes for ever
against all and every person and persons lawfully claiming

any right title or interest therein wee will warrant maintain
and defend : Provided alwaies and it is nevertheless con-

cluded and agreed and it is the true intent and meaning of

these presents That if the abovenamed Richard Knight his

heires Ex'^ Ad''^ or assignes do well and truely pay or
cause to bee paid unto the sd. Tliomas Kellond, Humphry
Luscoml)e, Adam Winthrop, James Taylor Henry Mount-
fort and Robert Johnson their heires Ex". Adm'^ or assiones
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in Boston abovesct. the full Same of Three hundred thirty

and Seven pounds in currant money of New England on or

before the Second day of January w"'". wilbee in the yeare

of our Lord God One thousand Six hundred Eighty & three

without fraud or farther delay, Then this abovewritten Deed
& every grant and Article therein contained is to bee utterly

void & of none Effect But in default of payment to abide &
remain in full force and virtue to all intents and purposes in

the law whatsoever. In Witness whereof the sd. Kichard
Knight and Hannah his wife have hereunto put their hands
and Scales this Second day of January Ann", Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred Eighty two Annoc^ S.fl;'. Caroli Se-

cundi xxxiiij'\

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in Rich: Knight & a Seale

the presence of Hannah Knight & a Seale

Anthony Stoddard Jun"".

Is"*: Addington.
Richard Kniiiht and Hannah his wife acknowledo:ed this

Instrument to bee their act and deed in Boston 10^^. Jan'.

16<S2 before me Huhi. Davie Assist.

Entred 12*''. January 1682. p Is'"^ : Addington Ct'^

[323] To all Christian People to whome this present Deed
of Sale shall come John Woodmansey of Boston in the

County of Suflblke in the Colony of the Mattachusetts in

New England Merch^ & Elizabeth his wife send

Greeting : Know Ye that the sd. John Wood- woodmansey

mansey and Elizabeth his wife for and in eonsid- WyUys

eration of the Suine of One hundred & Sixteen

pounds of currant money of New England to them in hand
at c<; before the Ensealing and delivery of these presents by
Edward Wyllys of Boston aforesd. Merchant well and truel}''

paid, the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge and
themselves therewith fully Satisfied & contented, and thereof

and of every part thereof do hereby acquit exonerate and
discharge the sd. Edward Wyllys his heires Exec''^ and

Adm''\ for ever by these presents Have given granted l)ar-

gained sold aliened enfeoffed & confirmed and by these

pres'^ Do fully freely clearly and absolutly give grant bar-

gain Sell alien enfeoffe and eonfirme unto the sd. Edward
Wyllys his heires & assignes for ever All that their peice or

parcel of Land or Wharfe scituate lying & being in Boston

aforesd. near unto the mouth or Entrance of the o-reat Dock
(commonly called & knowne by the name of Bendalls dock)
bc'ino; butted and bounded on the Northerlv end by the

wharfe of the sd. Woodmansey, or way that leads from the

dock to the Seaward, Easterly partly by an Alley of Five
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foote wide that leads from the sd. way or wharfe to the land

of John Fayerweather, and partly l)y the land of sd. flohn

Fayerweather, On the Southerly end by the land of Eliakini

Hutchinson On the westerly side partly by the Land & ware-

house of John Hayward, and partly' by the land and Ware-
house of Josei)h l*arsons Measureing in Length Fifty eight

Foote, and in breadth twenty four foote Together with full

and free liberty and previledge of ingress egress & regress

through the sd. Alley, as also of carrying or transporting of

any goods wares or ^lerchandize to and from the sd. Land or

warehouse which shall)ee built thereupon without any ob-

struction or Molestation whatsoever ; As also free liberty

without charge of Landing and Shipping of any goods and
INIerchandize upon and from the wharfe of Twenty foote

wide (that rangeth along by the Entrance into the sd. dock)
that shalbee brought into or out of the warehouse that

shalbee built upon the sd. Land, or upon or from the sd.

Land and also upon any part of the sd. wharfe that runneth
from the Eastermost post of the Cranehouse to the Sea-

ward, the sd. Wylly's not incumbring or filling up the sd.

wharfe w"'. goods or Merchandize any longer then is

necessary for Shipping of or houseing the same : And also

full and free liberty of laying any Vessell to the sd. Wood-
mansey's wdiarfe for loading unloading & fitting, the sd.

Wylly's not hindering others thereby nor laj'ing above one
Vessell at a time ao'ainst the sd. wharfe, nor Sufierino; such
Vessell or Vessells to lye there any longer then is necessary

for their unloading loading and fitting : Also free liberty of
ingress egress and regress to and from the sd. warehouse
w*^''. shalbee built and wharfes as well WMth Carts as other-

wise from time to time & at all times for ever without any
obstruction or Molestation whatsoever : And also all other

profits previledges rights coinodities hereditam'". and appur-
tenances whatsoever to the premisses or any part or parcel

thereof belonging or in any wise appertaining To Have and
to hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land and Wharfe being
butted and bounded & containing as aforesd. with all other

the abovegranted premisses with the profits |)reviledges and
appurtenances thereunto belonging unto the sd. Edward
Wylly's his heires and assignes, and to the onely proper use
benefit and behoofe of him the said Edward Wyllys his

heires & assignes forever He or they Yeildi ng & paying one
pepper Corne on every first day of April yearely as an
Honorarium to the Towne of Boston accordino- to the Oriiri-

nal grant or Deed If it shalbee demanded And the sd.

John Woodmansey & Elizabeth his wife for themselves their

heires Ex''^ and Adm'^ do hereby covenant promiss and
grant to and with the sd. Edward Wyllys his heires &
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assio^nes that at the time of the Ensealino^ and untill the
delivery of these piits they are the true sole and lawfull

Owners of all the aforebargained premisses, and are lawfully

Seized of and in the same and every part thereof in their

own proper right And that the sd. Edward Wyllys his heires

& assignes shall and may l)y force and vertue of these pres-

ents from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter

law^fully peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess
and enjoy the abovegranted premisses with their appurtenan-
ces and every part and parcel thereof Free and cleare and
clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all and all manner
of former &, other gifts [321] grants, bargain's, Sales, Leases,
mortgages, jointures, dowers, judgements, Executions, en-
tailes Fortitures and of and from all other titles troubles
charges and incumbrances whatsoever had made cohiitted

done or suffered to bee done by them the sd. John Woodman-
sey and Elizabeth his wife or either of them, their or either

of their heires or assignes at any time or times before the
Ensealing hereof: And Farther that the sd. John Woodmaur
sey and Elizabeth his wife their heires Exe''. adm""'. and
assignes shall and will from time to time & at all times for

ever hereafter warrant and defend the abovegranted premisses
w"\ their appurtenances and every part thereof unto the sd.

Edward Wyllys his heires & assignes against all & every per-

son and persons whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or
demanding the same or any part thereof. In Witness whereof
the sd. John Woodmansey & Elizabeth his wife have here-

unto put their hands & Seales the tenth day of January
Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and two
Annoq, fl.^t^ Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quarto &c'\xxxiiij°.

Memorandum. It is agreed before Sealinsi: that the tittins:

abovementioned is to bee at Some part of the sd. John Wood-
mansey's wharfe that is not otherwise imployed.
Signed Sealed & Deliud. in

the presence of Us after ad- John Woodmansey & a Scale
clition of the memorand"\ Elizabeth Woodmansey & a

John Hayward scr. Scale

Eliezer Moody Serv^
John Woodmansey and Elizabeth his wife appearing 10*^.

Jan'">'. 1682 acknowledged this lustrum^ to bee their act

and deed : sd. Elizabeth freely resigning up her right of

thirds in the withinbargained premisses.

Before me Huui. Davie Assist.

Entered 15"\ Jan'>-. 1682. p Is'"^: Addington Ci'"^

This Indenture made the Thirtyeth day of May Ann".
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and two Annocj
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RR^ Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quarto &c. Between Cup'".

Thomas Brattle of Boston in New England Merchant
on the one part And Simon Lynde of Boston aforesd. Brattie

]\Ierchant on the other part Witnesseth that whereas Lynde

the sd. Thomas Brattle & Simon Lynde have by sun-

dry Deeds purchased the Iron workes at Concord with all

and every the Utensils, ponds, Dams & appurtenances, as

also the Several! parcels and Tracts of Lands & Meadows
thereunto belonging (which they have equally improved
together and as yet do) and since froniur. John Hoare some
Lands and Meadows, and also Some from m*". John Hayward
These presents do now witness & manifest That the sd.

Thomas Brattle & Simon Lynde do hereby covenant and
promiss binde & o1)lige themselves respectiuely and their

respective lieires Exec'^^ and Adm'^ each unto the other

That no claim advantage or lienefit shalbee in the least

measure required or taken by the Survivourship of either of

them the set. Thomas Brattle or Simon Lynde, their or either

of their heires Ex''. Adm'^ or Assignes : But that the Estate

of the sd. Iron workes and all materials utensils Lands &
]Meado\vs and benefits whatsoever thereunto belonging, or

since lately purchased by them near and adjoyning to the

same as aforesd. shalbee all equally Shared & divided be-

tween them the sd. Thomas Brattle & Simon Lynde and
their respective heires Executo'^ Adm'^ or assignes when
reasonalily desired or required by either of them their or

either of their heires Exec'^ Adm''% or assignes without any
claim advantage or benefit on or by Survivourship as afore-

sd. In Testimony whereof the party's first abovenamed to

these })resent Indentures interchangably have Set their hands
& Scales the day and yeare first abovewritten.
Signed Sealed & DeliSd. in Tho: Brattle & a Scale

the presence of Thislnstrum*. wasacknowl-
John Hayward scr. edged by Cap"\ Tho: Brattle

Eliezer Moody Serv*. abovewritten as his act and
deed this 11"\ January Ann".
Dom'. 1682.

Before me Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 16'\ Janur°. 1682. p Is'': Addington Ct'"^

This Indenture made the thirtyeth day of May Ann°.
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and two Annoq
RR\ Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quarto &c''. Between
Captain Thomas Brattle of Boston in New England Lynde
~\ ,

^ to

^Merchant on the one part : And Simon Lynde of Brattie

Boston aforesd. Merchant on the other part Witnesseth
that whereas [325] the sd. Thomas Brattle and Simon
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Lynde have by sundry Deeds purchased the Ironworkes at

Concord with all & every the Utensils ponds Dams and ap-
purtenances ; As also the severall parcels and Tracts of
Lands & Meadows thereunto belonging (which they have
equally improved together and as yet do) and since from m"".

John Hoare some Lands & meadows and also some from ni''.

John Hayward : These pfits do now witness & Manifests that

the sd. Thomas Brattle and Simon Lynde do hereby covenant
and promiss binde & ol)lige themselves respectiuely and
their Respective heires Exec""'. & Adm""'. each unto the
other That no claim advantaoe or lienefit shal])ee in the least

manner required or taken by the Survivourship of either of
them the sd. Thomas Brattle or Simon Lynde, their or
either of their heires Ex''^ Adm''^ or assignes : But that the

Estate of the sd. Iron workes and all materials utensils

Lands &, Meadows and benefits whatsoever thereunto ]>elong-

ing or since lately purchased by them nere and adjoyning to

the same as aforesd. shalbee all equally Shared and divided
between them the sd. Thomas Brattle & Simon Lynde and
their respective heires Ex". Adm'^ or assignes when reason-
al)ly desired or requir''. by either of them, their or either of
their heires Ex''\ Adm'^ or Assignes without any claim ad-

vantage or benefit on or by Survivourship as aforesd. In
Testimony whereof the partj^s first abovenamed to these

present Indentures interchangably have Set their hands and
Scales the day and yeare first abovewritten.
Signed Scaled & DeliQd. in Simon Lynde & a Scale

the presence of

John Hayward scr.

Eliezar Moody Serv'.

This Instrument was acknowledged by the within named
Simon Lynde as his act and deed this 11"\ of January Ann°.
Dom'. 1682. Before me Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 16°. Jan"-". 1682. p Is'': Addington a'•^

Know all men by these presents that I Elizabeth White of

Boston in New England widow and Relict of William White
late of Boston aforesd. deced. for divers causes me moveing
and especially the love and affection I beare to my
Son Cornelius White sole Executor ofmy sd. late Hus- white

to
band his last will & Testament Have o-iven granted wbite

convayed and confirmed unto my sd. Son Cornelius

free and full possession of all that part or portion of Land
which his sd. Father by his last will & Testament bequeathed
to him, which hee shall have and enjoy to him & his heires

, for ever Together w"\ all the benefits previledges & appurte-
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nances thereunto helonuinn: to the proper use and behoofe of

him the s(t. Cornelius White his heires Ex'". Ad'\ and assignes

from the Ensealeiug of these presents for ever Excepting onely

the house wherein I dwell which is his after my decease, and

which I reserve to my Selfe during my life, as also so much
liberty and use of some pixvt of the Land lying most con-

venient for me whilst I shall live, the rest hee may use and

improve and build upon as hee shall have occasion without

the least let or interruption by me or any by from or under

me for ever. In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my
hand and Scale this twenty Eigth day of Decemi/. Ann°.

Dom'. 1G7G and in the twenty Eigth yeare of the Reign of

our Soveieign Lord Charles the Second by the grace of God
King &c-^.

Signed Sealed and DeliOd. in Elizabeth White a marke &
y". presence of us. Seale

Robert Sanderson.

Henry AUine
This Instrument was acknowdedged by Elizabeth White as

her act and deed Decemb'. 28^'\ 167G.

before me Edward Tyng Assist.

Entred 18'^ January 168 2. p Is'': Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this Deed of Mortgage

shall come Joseph Shaw of Boston in New England Cooper
and Ruth his w^ife send greeting : Know Ye that the sd.

Joseph Shaw and Ruth his w^fe for and in consider-

ation of the Suihe of Fifty ]5ounds in currant money shaw

of Xew England to them in hand paid by John Sweet sweete

of Boston aforesd. the receipt of which Suihe they do

hereby acknowledge and themselves therewith to bee fully

Satistied contented and paid, and thereof and of and from

every part thereof for themselves their heires Exec""", and
Adm'"^ do exonerate [326] acquit and fully discharge the sd.

John Sweet his heires Exec""'. Adm""". and assignes for ever

by these presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened

enfeoffed and confirmed and by these presents Do freely

clearly and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe

couvay and confirme unto the sd. John Sweet his heires

Executo""'. and assignes All that their Messuage or Tene-

ment scituate standing and being at the Northerly end
of the sd. Town of Boston being butted and bounded South-

erly by the back Street that leadeth from the water mill in

Boston towards Winnisiuiet Ferry place, Southwesterly by
the land of Samuel Stocker, Northwesterly by the land of

Ephraim Hunt, North-Easterly by the land of Abraham
Gourding, and measureth from Front to Reare One hundred
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and Seventy foote, and in breadth from the set. Abraham
Gourding land to the kind of Samuel Stocker thirty foote

throughout the Avhole length Together Avith all houses out
houses Shops standing and being upon the same, with all

out lets garden ground profits previledges Easements &
appurtenances to the sd. house and land belonging or in any
wise api)ertaining, and all the Estate right title interest

propriety possession claim and demand of them the sd.

Joseph Shaw and Ruth his wife of in or unto the premisses

or any part thereof To Have and to hold all the sd. bargained

})remisses to him the sd. John Sweet his heires Executo''^

Administrato*'. and assignes for ever And to his and their

sole and proper use benefit and behoofe from henceforth for

ever And the sd. Joseph Shaw^ & Ruth his wife for them-
selves their heires Exec""', and Adm'-. do covenant promlss

& grant to and with the sd. John Sweet his heires Exec''*.

Adm'^ and assignes that they are the true right and proper
Owners of all the abovebargained premisses and have in

themselves full power good right and lawfull Authority the

same to bargain Sell alien convey and confirme to him the

sd. Jf)hn Sweet his heires Exec''^ and assignes in manner as

aforesd. And that all tlie sd. bargained premisses are at the

Sealing & delivery hereof Free and cleare acquitted and
discharged of and from all former and other gifts grants

barirains Sales Leases mortiraoes iointures dowers wills

entailes judgements Executions titles troubles acts aliena-

tions and incumbrances wdiatsoever. And that the sd. John
Sweet his heires P^xec^*. and assignes shall &, may for ever

hereafter peaceably possess and enjoy all & singular the

baro'ained ])remisses without the let trouble hinderance moles-

tation or disturbance of the sd. Joseph Shaw or Ruth his

wife or any other person from by or under them or either of

them Provided alwaies and it is the true intent of these

presents, and it is agreed upon by & between the party's to

these presents That if the sd. Joseph Shaw or Ruth his wife

they or either of them or either of their heires Ex''\

Adm''\ or assignes do or shall well and truely pay pv cause

to bee paid unto the sd. John Sweet or to his Attourny
heires Ex'^ Adm'*. or assignes the full and just Sume of

Fifty pounds in currant money of New England with the

interest that shalbee due thereupon after the rate of Eighteen
pence per pound for the term of three yeares) and at the

end of the three yeares next after the date hereof shall pay
both the principall and the interest that shidbee then due at

the terms mentioned, Then this Deed of ^Mortgage is to bee

utterly void and of none Eflect to all intents and purposes

;
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But in default thereof to l)ee and remain in full power force

& vertue. In Witness whereof the sd. Joseph Shaw and
Ruth his wife have hereunto Set their hands & Seales the

Seven and twentieth day of January Ann°. Domini One
thousand Six hundred and Eighty two 1682.

Signed Sealed & DelilM. in Joseph Shaw & a Seale

the presence of us. Ruth H Shaw & a Seale
Henry Emmes.
Thomas Kemljle.

Joseph Sliawe acknowledged this Instrum', to bee his act

& deed this 27"". of January 1682 Ruth his wife freely con-
senting thereunto. S: Bradstreet Gov''.

Entred 5'\ ffel/y. 1682. p Is-'': Addington Ct'^

m*"'. Susannah Oliver one of the Executo''^ of the last will

of her late Father withinnamed m''. John Sweet deced, per-
sonally appearing 5". April 1686 acknowledged y'. She was
fully Satisfied in behalfe of her Selfe and Sister Edwards her
eoexcuto"". the full of the money due to be paid by virtue

of this Deed of mortgage, released all claim to the Estate
therein granted, cancelled and deliSd. up the Original, and
desired the Record might be discharged.o

Attesf. Is'^: Addington Ct'"^o'

[327] To all People to whome these presents shall come
Silvester Eveleigh of Boston in the County of Suflblke and
Bridgett his wife formerly the wife and now the Administra-
trix of Elias Parkemanof Boston aforesd. Marring deceased
sendeth Greeting : Know Ye that wee the sd. Sil-

vester Eveleigh and Bridgett as Administratrix Eveieigh

aforesd. for divers good causes & considerations Parkeman

wee thereunto moveing, especially for that love and
naturall atiections which wee beare & have unto Deliverance
Parkeman of Salem Shipwright, and Nathaniel Parkeman of
Boston Cord v*'inder, the naturall Son's of the sd. Elias
Parkeman deced. by the sd. Bridgett now the wife of the
sd. Silvester Have given granted, and by these presents Do
freely clearly and absolutly give grant and confirme unto the
sd. Deliverance & Nathaniel Parkeman their heires and
assignes All that part of a garden plot with a way
of five tfoote broad to it, and the use and benefit ^'Si^^f--,^*
P ,

,

,. .... . JHol". lol
or the well, which is mentioned & contained in

that bill of Sale given and granted by George Palmer of
Boston deced. to the sd. Elias Parkeman deced. bearing date
the seventh day of August in the 3'eare of o''. lord God One
thousand Six hundred Fifty and Seven appeareth, the sd.
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garden plot being scituate in Boston and lying according to

that forme and bounds mention'', in the aforesd. Deed, the

Easter ranije of the sd. garden Ijargained & sold cont;iineth

Seventy and nine foote, the North range containeth One
hundred and three foote and the west range containeth

twenty and five foote, and the South range Fifty and Seven
foote To Have & to hold all the sd. garden plot with the

way to it and the use of the well with all the profits previ-

Iedges and appurtenances thereto belonging unto the sd.

Deliverance Parkeman and Nathaniel Parkeman and to their

heires Exec'^ Adm''. and assignes To his and their own
proper use and behoofe from the day of the date of these

presents for ever hereafter P^-eely without any manner of

reclaim or contradiction of us or either of us the sd. Silves-

ter or Bridget our heires Exec", or Administrato". or the

heires Ex''*. Adm'^ of either of us or any other person or

persons whatsoever by any meanes title or procurement in

any manner of wise, or without any acco'. or reckoning or

answer thetefore to us or any in our names or name of either

of us to siven rendred or done in time to come So that

neither wee the sd. Silvester or Bridget our Executo'"\ or

Adm'*. or the Exec'^ or Adm'^ of either of us, or any other

person or persons for us by us or in our names, in the name
or names of us or any of us at any time oi- times hereafter

may aske claim or demand in or to the premisses or any part

thereof any interest right title use or possession but from all

actions of right title claim use possession and demand wee
and cA^ery of us utterly to bee excluded and for ever del)arred

by these presents And wee the sd. Silvester and Bridget our

Exec'', and Adm'^ the sd. garden plot with the way and use

of the well by these presents.

In Witness whereof wee have hereunto Set our hands and
Scales this twenty fiburth day of November in the yeare of

our Lord God One thousand Six hundred Seventy and four

Annoq, Regni Regis Caroli Secundi xxvj.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. o-i . tti i
• i, i a ^

'r ^, ,.

.

Silvester Eveleigh and a Scale
in the presence ot us. -d . r u j a i

T \, All Bveoft eueligh and a Seale
Jonathan Addams. "- °

Phillip Veren.
Silvester Eveleio-h and Brido'et his wife have acknowledged

this to bee their act and deed this 3d. of December 1674.

Before mee Tho: Clarke Assist.

Entred 5°. Yeh'^. 1682: p Is^: Addington Ct'^

To all People unto whome this present Deed of Guift shall

come : Know Ye that wee Robert Tucker Henry Crane,
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Georijc Sumner, Thomas Swift and Thomas Plolman present

Select men of the Town of Milton within the

County of Suffolke ct Mattachu=ietts Colony in Tucker scc\

New England accordini^ to a vote of the sd. Town Thacher

at a publick Town meeting- held 23d. 12"'"\ 1680
in testimony of their love and respect unto the Revd. m''. Peter

Thacher now Pastor of the Church of Christ in sd. Milton

and for his incouragem^ to a Setlement there Have and herel)y

Do in the name and l)ehalfe of the said [328] Town (by and
with the consent of the late Proprietors living in Dorchesf.

next adjacent) fully freely and absolutly give grant alien

assigne enfeoffe convay and confirme unto the sd. Peter

Thacher, Twenty acres of land scituate and lying within the

Town of Milton abovesd. being part of those Lands designed

and set apart by the sd. late Proprietors for the use and
benefit of the Ministry of sd. Milton comonly called Church
land, abutting Northerly upon the brooke running through

Robert Voss and Ezra Claps lands, Easterly upon the land

of sd. Ezra Clap, Southerly and westerly upon the re-

mainder of the sd. Church Lands (comonly so called)

Together with all the trees timber woods underwoods &
tfences upon the sd. granted Land standing; lying or growing,

and all rights liberties cohionages previ ledges and appurten-

ances thereto l)elonging To Have and to hold the above-

grant'^', parcel of land of twenty acres as above butted and
bounded and running from the brooke up to the highway as

the way runs to a point of land to the East, unto the sd.

Peter Thacher his heires and assignes To his and their onely

proper use benefit & behoofe for ever Freely and peace-

ably to possess and enjoy without any accompt reckoning or

answer therefore to bee made rendred or given for the same
by him his heires or assignes or any of them at any time

or times hereafter unto the sd. Town or to any person or

persons in their l)ehalfe, and without any title interest claim

challenge or demand to bee had or made by them thereunto

or to any part or parcel thereof. Nevertheless reserving

this liberty and previledge unto the sd. Town in case of the

sd. Peter Thacher his death or rcmovall, if that the sd.

land hereby given and granted or any part thereof (with

what buildings may bee erected thereupon) shalbee exposed
to Sale, that then the said Town are to have the first tender

and offer thereof. But in case of their refusall or not coming
up to the full price bid by any other person or persons for

the same, it shalbee lawfull to and for the sd. Peter Thacher
his heires Ex'^ or Adm'". to alienate and make Sale thereof

to such person or persons as they shall see meete. In Wit-
ness whereof wee the aI)ovesd. Select men in the name and
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behalfe of the set. Town of Milton in conformity to a Vote of

the sd. Town have hereunto put our hands & Seales this

day of January Ann". Doni'. One thousand Six hundred
Eighty one Annoqj KK-. Caroli Secundi Anglire &c'\ xxxiij'^'.

Siofned Sealed and DeliQd. Robert Tucker and a Scale

in the presence of us. Henry Crane and a Scale

Ebenezar Clap. Thomas Swift and a Scale

Ephraim Tucker. George Sumner and a Scale

Thomas Holman and a Scale

February 2V\ 16«J.

Henry Crane, Thomas Swift, George Sumner & Thomas
Hohnan all Inhabitants of Milton in the County of Suf-

folke in New England, do all of us freely acknowledge this

writing to bee our act and deed on behalfe of the Town of

Milton.

Before me Daniel Gookin Sen'. Assistant.

Entred 10'". ffebruary 1682. p Is'^: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come Edward Rawson of Boston in the County of Sutfolke in

New Enghind Gent, and Rachel his wife sends oreetino;

:

Know Ye that the sd. Edward Rawson and Rachel
his wife for and in consideration of One hundred and Rawson

twenty pounds in New England Silver in hand paid noare

by William Hoare of Boston Baker l)efore the En-
sealing and delivery hereof wherewith they acknowledge
themselves to bee fully Satisfied contented and paid by
William Hoare of the same place Baker and thereof and of
every part and parcel thereof do exonerate acquit and dis-

charge the sd. William Hoare his heires Ex'*, and Adm''.
for ever for the same by these presents Have abso-
lutly given granted bargained sold aliened enfeotfed and
confirmed, and by these presents Do absolutly cleerly and
fully give grant bargain Sell alien enfeofle and confirme unto
the abovementioned AYilliam Hoare All that his })eice or par-

cel of Land fronting to the Street leading to Roxbury on the

East being ffifty Six foote in breadth at that end more or less,

and from the corner post of the land and lane of Edward
Rawson to the corner post of Ephraim Pope, and from the

corner post to run One hundred foote into the sd. Edward
Rawsons Land as noAV marked out with a Stake, ioynino; to a

notch in the pailes of each side, and so on a direct line from
the one side to the other, and is bounded by Ephraim Popes
land so far on the South, the residue of the land of Edward
Rawson and his lane on the west and on North. To Have
and to hold the above granted peice or parcel of land lying

and being in Boston, buttelled and bounded as above is ex-
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prost with the appurtenances as before bounded unto the sd.

William Hoare his heires and assignes To the onel}^ use of the

sd. William Hoare his heires c^ assignes for ever And the

sd. Edward [329] Rawson and Rachel his wife do for them-

selves their heires &, assignes covenant promiss & grant to and

with the sd. William Hoare his heires and assignes that hee

the sd. Edward Rawson and Rachel his wife are the true and

pro})er Owners of the abovegranted peice and parcel of land

l)uttelled and bounded as al)ove with the liberties priviledges

and appurtenances, and have in themselves good right full

power and lawfuU Authority the same to Sell grant convay

and assure, and that the abovegranted premisses is free and
clear and freely and clearly acquit**, exonerated and dis-

charged of and from all and all manner of former and other

iiuifts grants baruains Sales leases mortaaiies, jointures, ex-

tents, judgements, executions, dowers power of thirds and
other incumbrances of what nature and kinde soever had
made acknowledged comitted or suifered to l)ee done by him
the sd. Edward Rawson or Rachel his wife or by or from

any other person or persons whatsoever under them or either

of them whereby the sd. William Hoare his heires or assignes

shall or may bee molested evicted or ejected out of the pos-

session of the abovegranted premisses or any part thereof

And the sd. Edward Rawson and Rachel his wife do further

for themselves their heires and assignes covenant promiss and
grant to and with the sd. William Hoare his heires and
assignes that the abovegranted peice or parcel of land buttled

and bounded as above is expres't to warrant & defend

against all manner of persons whatsoever having claiming or

pretending to have or claime any legall right title or interest

claim or demand in or to the abovegranted peice or parcel

of land by from or under him the sd. Edward Rawson or

Rachel his wife or either of them their heires Ex'^ or assignes

And that the sd. Edward Rawson and Rachel his Avife and the

heires Ex'", and Adm". of the sd. Edward Rawson respectiuely

upon reasonable and lawfull demand shall and will performe
and do or cause to bee performed and done any such further

act and acts whither by way of acknowledgement of this pres-

ent Deed or release of dower in respect of her the sd. Rachel
or in any other kinde that shall or may bee for the more full

compleating confirming & sure makeing of the sd. bargained
premisses unto the sd. William Hoare his heires and assignes

for ever according to the true intent hereof and according to

the laws of the Colony aliovesd. In Witness whereof the sd.

Edward Rawson and Rachel his wife have hereunto set their

hands and Scales this Seventeenth day of March in the yeare
of our lord One thousand Six hundred Sixty and nine, being
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the xxij"'. yeare of the Reign of o^ Sovereign lord Charles

the Second of England Scotland tiVance and Ireland King

Signed Sealed and Deliflct. after Edward Hawson & a Seale

possessiion of the within hun- Rachel Rawson & a Seale

dred foote was given the day &
yeare abovesd. in presence of

Robert Wright.
William Rawson.
John Saunders.

Acknowledged by m"". Edward Rawson and m". Rachel
Rawson his wife to bee their joint act and deed March 22

1 611 before Thomas Danforth Assist.

Endo'^^*. is. Wee w^hose names are underwritten being
desired by m''. Arthur Mason and m\ William Hoare to run
the line between them on the backside of the aforesd,

Hoares Bakehouse, do tinde that the sd. Hoare has six inches

of land at that end of his bake house next the Street and two
foote at the other end of the bake house and a foote to the

Southward of the fi'oundation of the Oven as it now stands

aboveground As witness our hands the 29"^. of March J 6||.
Thomas Brattle "^

John Jovliffe a ^ ^ r ^.i

T\ • \ rA 1, Selectmen ot the
Daniel iurell ^ m v r> ^
T 1 -r> .1 iown ot Boston
John l^ayerweather

Theophilus Frarey
Entred at Request of W"\ Hoare
13"\ Febr^ 1682. p Is^' : Addington Ct'^

M^ Anthony & > Boston February 11"\ 1680.

M--^ Lydia \ Chickley.—
Some yeares since by your advice and request I entred

upon the Pasture which m''. Benjamin Gibbs bought of your
Father Scotto, and wdiich the sd. m'". Gibbs and you m'^
Checkley (then his wife) convayed to m"".

James Allen, w4io hath since convayed the same wiiartons L".

to me. You are both very sensible that the time checkiey

limited for redemption is some yeares since

elapsed, in all which time no otfer or proposall hath in that

respect been made, nor hath any benefit answerable to the

rent m^ Gibbs covenanted for, or to the ordi-

nary interest of money, arisen to my selfe since vide 7'^. Booke

I tooke possession ; which together with other °^ ^"""^^

considerations puts me upon thoughts of some
[330] more profitable (but at present chargal)le) improve-
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incuts ; however boino- first williiiii;; to testify my Respects

to your Selves, I by these lines Jicqusiint you, That if with-

in ten dayes you please either to repay the principall cost

of, and Kent due for sd. pasture, or give Security to Sat-

isfaction for payment in three months, you shall have the

sd. pasture with all Evidences and Escripts appertaining re-

convayed, and I shall defalke for the benefit of the pasture

since I possessed it w^iat indifferent persons shall thinke

resoanable. I desire your effectuall Resolve within ten dayes,

otherwise the Season will make me pursue my own or attend

other oppertunitys for disposall, or some more beneficiall

improvem'. then in its present condition can bee made by

—

Yo"^. assured Freind & Serv'.

Richd. Wharton
Superscribed To m"". Anthony & m''. Lydia Checkley

at their house in Boston present.

This is a true Coppie compared with the Original by James
Pecker Sen'". James Pecker Jun^
James Pecker Sen'', and James Pecker Jun"". appearing

before the County Court sitting in Boston 30"'. Janur". 1G82
made Oath that the within written Cop])ie to w'^''. their names
are Subscribed is a true Coppie of its Original which the sd.

James Pecker Sen^ delivered upon the next day after the

date of it to the persons it concern's. ^
attests Is^: Addington CT""".

Entred U\ Feb'^J'. 1682 (at request of m\ Wharton)

p Is'': Addington CI''".

To all Christian People to whome this Deed of Mortgage
shall come, Know Ye that I John Brookeings of Boston in

New England Maulster with the free and full consent of my
wife Elizabeth Brookeino-s for and in considera-

tion of the Sume of Fifty pounds in currant money Biookeing

of New England to me at thenSealing and delivery Eidiidge

hereof well and truely paid by Joseph Eldridge of

Boston aforesd. Marriner, the receipt whereof 1 do hereby
acknowledge and my selfe therewith to bee fully Satisfied

and contented Have and herebv Do <rive grant baro;ain Sell

alien convay and confirme unto the sd. Joseph Eldridge
and his assignes a peice or parcel of Land scituate lying

and being at the North end of Boston aforesd. and lying

between my old dwelling house and my new dwelling house
and containing One hundred and twenty foote in length
running East and west and containing ft'orty and three foote

in breadth North and South and is butting and bounded by
the itme that runneth up from my old dwelling house to the

back Street on the Southerly side, and by the land that was
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formerly the land of William Shute deced. on the Northerly

side, and by the land of me the sd. Brookeings at both the

ends with the privileds2:e of free eo;ress inoress and reo-ress

out of and into the sd. Land through the sd. Lane westward
from the sd. land into the sd. back Street Toiiether with all

other liberties priviledges and ai-purtenances to the sd. land

belonging And all the Estate right title interest propriety

possession claim and demand of me the said Brooking my
heires Exec''^ or assignes of in and unto the sd. peice of land

and any part thereof To Have and to hold to him the sd.

Joseph Eldridge his heires Ex''*. Adm'*. and assignes for ever

And to his and their sole and proper use benefit and behoofe

from henceforth for ever And I the sd. John Brookeing for

my selfe my heires Ex'^ and Adm'^ do covenant promiss

and grant to and with the sd. Joseph Eldridge his heires

Ex'^ Adm'-. and assi<>;nes That I am the true riijht sole and
proper Owner of the sd. peice of land and have in my selfe

full power good right and lawfull authority the same to bar-

gain sell alien convay and confirme unto the sd. Joseph
Eldridge his heires Ex'"*, and assignes in manner as aforesd.

And that the sd. peice of land and all the previledges afore-

mentioned are at the Sealing and delivery hereof Free &
clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all former and
other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases mortgages, jointures,

dowers, wills entailes and from all other acts alienations and
incumbrances whatsoever And that liee the sd. Joseph
Eldridge his heires Exec""*, and assignes shall and may
peaceably and quietly from henceforth for ever hereafter

have hold use improve possess and enjoy the set. peice of

land and all the liberties and priviledges aforementioned

without the let trouble hinderance molestation or disturbance

of me the sd. John Brookeing mv Ex""*, or assignes or of

any other person claiming a right thereunto from by or

under me Provided alwaies and it's hereby mutually con-

cluded and agreed upon by and between the sd. party's

that if the sd. [331] John Brookeing his heires Ex'*, and
Adm'*. or assio-nes do or shall well and truelv pav or cause

to bee paid unto the abovenamed Joseph Eldridge his heires

Ex'*. Adm'*. or assignes the full Sume of Fifty and four

pounds in currant money of New England at or l)efore the two
and twentieth day of August which wilbee in the yeare of

our lord One thousand Six hundred and Eighty two, then

this present Deed of Mortgage is to bee utterly void to all

intents and purposes any thing herein contained to the con-

trary notwithstanding : But in default thereof to bee remain

and continue in full force power and virtue. In Witness

whereof I the sd. John Brookeing have hereunto Set my hand
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and Seale the two So twentieth day of Auijast Ann°. Dora'.

One thousand Six liundred and Eighty one 1G81.

Signed Sealed and Deliiid. John Brooking & a Seale

in the presence of us. Elizabeth Brooking & a Seale

llobert Daell.

Thomas Kemble.
John Brooking and Eliza])eth his wife acknowledged this

Instrum*. to bee their act and deed in Boston xxij^'^. August
Ann". Dom'. 1681. before Humphry Davie Assist.

Entred 15°. Fel/J-. 1682. p Is": Addington Ct'^

Endorsed is

Boston March y°. 2r\ 168f . Eeceived of m"-. Edward
Groves ffifty and four pounds currant money of New Eng-
land in full Satisfaction of the within mentioned Mortgage
whereof I do make over all all my right and titell for ever to

the sd. Edward Groves his heires Exec'"'. Adm''^ & assignes

for ever. AVitness my hand and Seale.

Attest Timothy Thornton. p Joseph Eldredg & a Seale

John Givan.

m""- Joseph Eldredge appeared & acknowledged y*^. writ-

ins; above to w'^''. his name is Subscribed to be his act &
deed this 23d. day of March 168|.

Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 24°. March Sy^. p Is^: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of Sale

shall come, Edward Wyllys of Boston in the County of

Suftblke and Colony of the Massachusetts in New England
Merchant and Ruth his wife send Greeting Know
Ye that the sd. Edward Wylly's and Ruth his wife wyiiys

for and in consideration of the Sume of Fifty eight cownes

pounds of currant money of New England to them in

hand at andl)efore the Ensealing and delivery of these pres-
ents by Thomas Downes of Boston aforesd. jNIarriner well
and truely paid, the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowl-
edge and themselves therewith fully Satisfied and contented,
and thereof and of every part thereof do hereby acquit ex-
onerate and discharge the sd. Thomas Downes his heires
Ex'"^ Ad""', and assignes for ever by these presents Have
given granted bargained sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed,
and by these puts Do fully freely clearly and absolutly give
grant bargain Sell aliene enfeoffe and confirme unto the sd.

Thomas Downes his heires and assignes for ever One Moitv
or halfe part of all that their peice or i)an'el of Land or
wliarfe scituate \y\ng and being in Boston aforesd. near unto
the Mouth or entrance of the great dock (commonly called
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and knowne by the name of Bendalls Dock) being butted

and l)ounded on the Northerly end by the wharfc of John
Woodniansey or way that leads from the dock to the Sea-
ward, Easterly partly by an Alley of fBve foote wide that

leads from the sd. way or Wharfe to the land of John Faj'er-

weather and partly l)y the land of the sd. John Fayerweather,
on the Southerly end by the Land of Eliakim Hutchinson,
on the Westerly side partly by the land & Warehouse of

John Hayvvard and partly by the land and warehouse of

Joseph Parsons Measureing in length tfifty eight foote and in

breadth twenty Hour foote Together with full and free

liberty and priviledge of ingress egress and regress through
the sd. Alley, as also of carrying or transporting of any
o-oods w^ares or jNIerchandize to and from the sd. land or

Ware house which shalbee built thereupon without any ol)-

struction or molestation whatsoever; As also free liberty

without charge of landing and Shi]:)ping of any goods and
merchandize upon and from the wharfe of twenty foote wide
(that rangeth along by the entrance into the sd. dock) that

shalbee brought into or out of the Warehouse that shalbe

built upon the sd. Land, or upon or from the sd. Land, and
also upon any other part of the sd. Woodmansy's wharfe
that runneth from the Eastermost post of his Crane house to

the Seaward, the sd. Downes not incumbring or filling up
the said wharfe with goods and Merchandize any longer then

is necessar}^ for Shipping of or houseing the same ; And also

full and free lil)erty of laying any Vessell to the sd. Wood-
niansey's wharfe for loading and unloading, and for fitting

at some part of the sd. Woodmans^^'s wdiarfe that is not

otherwayes imploied, the sd. Downes not hindring others

therol)y, nor laying above one Vessell at a time against the

said wharfe, nor suffering any such Vessell to lye there any
lono;er then is necessary for their loadino; unloading and
fitting : As also free liberty of ingress egress [Ji32] and
Reoress to and from the sd. Warehouse w'^''. shalbee built

and wdiarfes as well with Carts as otherwise from time to

time and at all times for ever wdthout any obstruction or

molestation whatsoever ; And also all other profits privi-

ledges rights comodity's hereditam'*. & appurtenances wdiat-

soever to the premisses or any part or parcel thereof belong-

ing or in any WMse appertaining To Have and to hold the sd.

One Moity or halfe part of the sd. peice or parcel of land

and wharfe butted bounded and measureing as aforesd. with
all other the abovegranted p''misses with the pfits previledges

and appurtenances thereunto belonging unto the said Thomas
Downes his heires and assignes, and to the onely proper use

benefit & behoofe of him the sd. Thomas Downes his heires
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and assignes for ever He or They YeiKling and Paying one

pepper Corne on every lirst day of April as an Honorarium

to the Town of Boston according to the Original Deed, if it

shalbe demanded And the sd. Edward ^Vyllys and Ruth

his wife for themselves their heires Ex", and Adm''. do here-

1)y covenant promiss and grant to and with the sd. Thomas
Downes his heires and assignes in manner and forme follow-

ing (that is to Say) that at the time of the Ensealing hereof

and untill the delivery of these presents they are the true sole

and lawfall Owners of all the aforebargained premisses and

are lawfully Seized of and in the same and every part thereof

in their own proper right And that the sd. Thomas Downes
his heires & assignes shall and may by force and virtue of

these p''sents from time to time and at all times for ever here-

after lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy
possess and enjoy the abovegranted premisses with their

appurtenances and every part & parcel thereof Free and
clcare and clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all

& all manner of former and other gifts grants bargains Sales

leases mortii-a2:es iointures dowers Judiiements Executions,

entailes, fibrtitures and of and from all other titles troubles

charoes and incumbrances whatsoever had made comitted

done or suflfered to bee done by them the sd. Edward Wyllys
and Ruth his w^ife their heires Ex'"'. Adni'"'. & assignes or

either of them at any time or times before the Ensealing

hereof And further that the set. Edward Wyllys and Ruth
his wife their heires Ex''. Adni". and assignes shall and will

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter war-

rant and defend the above granted p''misses with their

appurtenances and every part and parcel thereof unto the sd.

Thomas Downes his heires and assignes against all and every

person and persons whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming

or demanding the same or any part thereof. In Witness
whereof the sd. Edward Wyllys & Ruth his wife have here-

unto Set their hands and Scales the twenty ninth day of

January Ann'\ Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and
two 108| Annoq^ Rfi'. Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quarto &c'\

Signed Sealed and Deliud. in -^^ -, j -iiir n p o i
'?, ^ Edward Wyllys & a Scale
the presence or us. „ 4^1 ^nr n o a ^

Asaph Eliott.
^''^^^ ^^y^^y' ^ ^ ^'""^^

John Alcocke.

Boston ffel/. 15"\ 1682.

This Instrum^ was acknowledged by m''. Edwd. Wyllys
and m''. Ruth Wyllys his wife to bee their joint act and
deed Before Tho: Danforth Dep'. CTOV^

Entred 17°. Feb''\ 1G82. p Is'': Addington Cf^
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To all Christian People to whome this present Deed ofSale
shall come Edward Barker of Boston in the Colony of the

Massathusetts in New England Carpenter and Jane his wife

send Greetinir : Know Ye that the sd. Edward Barker
and Jane his wile for and in consideration of the Barker

Sume of twelve pounds of lawful! money of New ouver

England to them in hand at and before the Ensealino;

and delivery oi these presents by Natbanael Oliver of Boston
aforesd. Merchant one of the Executo". of the last will and
Testament of Peter Oliver late of Boston aforesd. Merchant
deced. in the behalfe of himselfe and the rest of his

Bretheren and Sisters Executo'^^ as aforesd. well and truely

paid, the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge and
themselves therewith fully Satisfied and contented & thereof

and of every part thereof do acquit exonerate and dis-

charge the Executo'"'. of the said Peter Oliver and their

heires Ex'"', and Adm'''. and every of them for ever by these

presents Have given granted bargained sold aliened en-

feofted and confirmed, and by these presents Do fully and
absolutly give grant bargain sell aliene enfeoiFe & confirme

unto the sd. Nathanael Oliver and to the rest of the Children

of the sd. Peter Oliver [333] Executo'\ of his sd. last will,

and to their heires Ex'^ AdnV^ and assignes for ever All

that their peice or parcel of land lying and being upon Long
Island in the Massathusetts Bay in New England aforesd.

containing by estimacon two acres and an halfe bee the same
more or less, being butted and bounded Northerly, Easterly

and Southerly by the land now belonging unto the Executo'''\

of the sd. Peter Oliver deced. and westerly by the land of

Joseph Belknap Together with all profits priviledges Easem*.

rights comodities and appurtenances to the sd. parcel of

land belonging or in any wise appertaining ; Ancl also all

Deeds writings and Evidences whatsoever touching and con-

cerning the premisses or any part thereof To Have and to

hold the sd. parcel of land containing two acres and an
halfe l)ee the same more or less butted and bounded as

aforesd. with all other the abovegranted premisses unto the

sd. Nathanael Oliver Executo^ as aforesd. and unto the rest

of the Children Executo'^ of the last will & Testam'. of the

sd. Peter Oliver and to their heires Ex'-. Adm'^ and assignes,

and to the onely proper use benefit and behoofe of the sd.

Children Ex'"^ of the sd. last will of the sd. Peter Oliver

and to their heires and assignes for ever. And the sd. Ed-
ward Barker and Jeane his wife for themselves their heires

Ex'', and Adm'". do hereby covenant promiss and grant to

and with the sd. Nathanael Oliver with the rest of the Execu-

to''. of the sd. last will of the sd. Peter Oliver that at the
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time of the Ensealing hereof they are the true sole and law-

full Owners of all the aforebargained premisses and have in

themselves full power good right and lawfuU Authority to

sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. Nathanael

Oliver with the rest of the Executo'^ of the last will of sd.

Peter Oliver as a good perfect & al)solute Estate of inheri-

tance in fee simple without any condition revertion or limita-

tion whatsoever so as to alter change defeate or make void

the same And that the sd. Nathanael Oliver with the rest of

the Children Executo'\ of the sd. last will of the said Peter

Oliver their heires Ex''^ Adnl''^ and assignes shall and may
by force and virtue of these presents from time to time and

' at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly

have hold possess and enjoy the abovegranted premisses

with their appurtenances free and cleare and clearly acquit-

ted and discharoed of and from all former and other gifts

grants bargains Sales, leases mortgages jointures dowers
judgem'^ executions entailes fortitures and of and from all

other titles troubles and incumln-ances whatsoever had made
comitted done or suti'ered to bee done by them the sd. Ed-
ward Barker and Jeane his wife their or either of their as-

signes at any time or times before the Ensealing hereof And
Further that the sd. Edward Barker and Jeane his wife their

heires Ex'\ & Adm'"^ shall and will warrant and defend at

all times hereafter the abovegranted premisses with their

appurtenances and every part thereof unto the sd. Nathaniel

Oliver w"\ the rest of the Children Executo". of the sd. last

will of the sd. Peter Oliver their heires and assio-nes against

all and every person and persons whatsoever any waies law-

fully claiming or demanding the same or any })art thereof.

In Witness whereof the sd. Edward Barker and Jeane his

wife have hereunto Set their hands and Scales the Second day
of May in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred
Seventy and Seven.

Signed Sealed and DeliQd. in Edward Barker a marke & a

the presence of Scale

Daniel Turell. Jeane Barker a marke & a

John Sweet. Scale

Xathanael Oliver.

Edward and Jane Barker have acknowledged this to bee
their act & deed this 15"\ of 3'"°. 1677

before me Tho. Clarke Assist.

Entred 19". February l(i82. p Is\ Addington Ct"'.

To all Concerned William Clough of Boston in New Eng-
land Mason & Lydia his wife send greeting : Know Ye that
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sd. Willkm in consideration of Fourteen pound in firm or

Credit as currant money to bee sprung or passed

to him as demanded in the Fund at sd. place ciough

according to the Rules thereof Doth hereby Sell usher &c».

and contirme unto Hezekiah Usher and Adam
Winthrop of sd. Boston Merchants (trustees for the acceptors

of sd. Firm) and their Successors in trust forever All that

parcel of Land w'''. all the buildings thereon and priviledges

and appurtenances thereto belonging scituate in [334] said

Boston, bounded and measured as followeth, westerly by
the highway leading from Sudbury Street twenty Six foote.

Northerly by the land of James Russell two hundred &
Sixteen foote. Easterly by the land of James Hawkins twenty
six foote and Southerly by the land of Michael Homer two
hundred' and ten foote, the which was purchased by sd.

William of James Russell as p Deed dated September 5"\

1681. To Have and hold sd. land and l)uildino^ with all

it previledges and appurtenances unto sd. Trustees and their

Successo'^ in trust as afore & according to sd. Rules for ever

And sd. William for himselfe heires Exec'^ and Adm'".

doth covenant w^"\ said Trustees and Successors that hee

hath right to sell sd. land and premisses & that it is at the

delivery hereof free of all claimes and incumbrances, And
that hee hath not nor will do nor any claiming under him
shall do any thing to make void this grant : And further

doth warrant sd. land and premisses ag^ all claiming under
him to remain as a depositum for so much Firm as shalbee

sprung him as afore with the interest due thereon unto said

Trustees and Successors and to bee sold by them according

to sd. Rules for the Satisfaction thereof if cause bee, and
Moreover will contirme such Sale at the chai"ge of the Grantee
if desired, and also will deliver up the possession of

sd. land and premisses unto said Trustees and Suc-

cesso""'. or the purchasers thereof or Credito'^'. of sd. Fund
to bee by them injoyed without any disturbance of

sd. William or any claiming under him And sd. lydia

doth hereby relinquish all her right in sd. lands and
premisses and also will contirme such Sale as afore Provided
that if sd. William or any in his right shall truely pay his

debit in sd. Fund for such C"". as shalbe past unto him as

afore in such Species and time as hee by writing under
his hand at the springing thereof shall pniiss to do That then

the Director of sd. Fund or his Deputy as by sd. Rules
injoyned shall on demand deliver up this Deed of Sale with

a discharoe thereon to make it void on Record. In Witness
whereof sd. William Clouijh and lydia his wife have hereto
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put their hands and Scales this nineteenth day of Fehniary

One thousand Six hundred Eighty two.

Sealed owned and Deliiid. William Clough & a Seale

in presence of Lydia Clough a marke &
Timothy Thornton

:

Seale

James Ilalsey

William Clough and Lydia his wife acknowledged this to

bee their act and deed this nineteenth day of February 1682.

before me Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 2'2\ February 1082. p Is'': Addington Ct'«.

An Agreement of the heires of Henry Adams of Meadfield

deced. For Setling the Estate. Know all men by these pres-

ents that wee Jasper Adams, John Adams, INIoses Adams,
Henry Adams and John Harding in behalfe of

Elizabeth his wife, all of us heires to Henry Adams's

Adams of Meadtield deced. Wee the sd. heires Agreement

being met together agreed to part divide & settle the

Estate left us by the sd. Henry Adams our Father according

to the order of the County Court held at Boston April the

25 1676 At which Court Eleazer Adams the eldest Son of

the sd. Henry deced. renounced all claim and interest in the

Estate, haveing received his portion of his Father, The Court
then ordered that the Estate should bee equally divid"^.

among the other Six Children : But before the Estate was
divided, Samuel Adams one of them dyed under age : Wee
the other five Children abovenamed do by these presents

agree to divide equally amongst us that part of the Estate

that was in reversion for the sd. Samuel by order of the

Court Now the whole Estate both Lands and movables of the

sd. Henry deced. according to estimation amounting to

the Sume of three hundred & twenty pounds after the debts

due from the Estate were all paid, wee the heires abovenamed
do by these presents agree to divide and settle the Lands of

our late Father abovenamed as followeth The sd. Jasper and
the sd. Moses Adams for their share and part in the sd.

lands do take the Farm Avith the meadow belonging to it

containing two hundred & Fifty acres lying in Sherborn
Townshij), and twenty tfour acres of Land in Meadfield new
grant part meadow and part u})land, the flarme and Land in

Meadfield new grant to bee equally divided to the set. Jasper

and jSIoses when either of them require it. [335] The sd.

John Addams for his share and part in the sd. Lands doth

take (in the Township of Meadfield) four acres of Land
where the Mill stood with the Dam and watercourse and
previledges thereof, and nine acres of Meadow in the old

Mill pond so called at the North-East end thereof with the
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waste Land joyning to it, and Six acres more of the sd. old

pond at the west end of it, and eleven acres of waste upland
on the North side of the old INIill pond, and five acres and
one rood in the South plain that was Edward Adams, and
three acres of Meadow in the broad JMeadow that was forfited

by Jonathan Adams to the sd. Henry Adams deced. by a

bond bearing date August the fifteenth One thousand Six

hundred Seventy two. The sd. Henry Adams for his Share
and part in the sd. Lands doth take twelve acres of land

where the Houseing stood part thereof upland and part

Meadow and waste land the highway going through the

same, the Orchard being part of the same, the sd. twelve

acres being part of twenty four acres that was George
Barburs, and five acres of arable hmd and one rood that was
John Warfilds adjoyning in part to theabovesd. twelve acres

and five acres of aralile Land more in the South plain that

was John Frary's, the sd. Henry takeing the East side

joyning to the Land of m'". John Wilson ; And Six acres of

Land in the old INIill pond at the South East part thereof,

the East part of the Hand with a line direct South there-

from to the upland the bounds between the sd. Henry &
John Adams abovesd. And Eight acres of Swamp and Mea-
dow and some upland in the Mill brooke down stream
ijranted to the sd. Henry deced. at three severall arants, and
three acres more of Meadow on the South side of the South
plain toward Rock meadow so called, and Sixty acres of

woodland in Dedham bounds that was Cornelius Fishers :

The sd. John Harding & Elizabeth for their share and
part in the sd. Lands, do take five acres of arable Land in

the South plain part of that Land which was John Fraries,

the sd. John Harding & Elizabeth his wife take that side

toward the west, and ten acres of woodland on the South
side of Stop River ; and twenty five acres of pine Swamp in

the great Swamp on Stop River and Six acres and lialte of

land in revertion : And further the sd. Jasper Adams,
John Adams Moses Adams l^eside what is abovesaid did

before this as part of their portion jointly together take ten

acres of that land in revertion which was laid out to them by
the Town order in two parcels on the west side of Charles

River which parcels are by these presents contirmed unto
them : And wee the sd. heires abovenamed do by these pre-

sents own and acknowledge that the Lands that every one of

us severally or jointly have taken according to the premisses

abovesct. are our due share and just proportion of the Lands
of our Father abovenamed, and every one of us are fully

Satisfied therewith : And w^ee the sd. Jasper Adams, John
Adams, Moses Adams, Henry Adams, John Harding and
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Elizabeth his wife do by these presents own and acknowledge

wee have received every one of us our due Share and part

in the movable goods of the Estate abovesd. And wee do

hereby acquit and fully discharge Eleazer Adams and John

Adams Administrato'^ to the sd. Estate from all and every part

thereof. In Witness whereof wee the sd. heires have here-

unto Set our hands and Scales this twenty Second day of

January One thousand Six hundred Seventy eight.

Read Signed Sealed in pre- Jasper Adams a marke & Scale

senceof us John Adams and a Scale

Samuel Rocket. Moses Adams a marke & Scale

John Barbur. Henry Adams and a Scale

John Harding and a Scale

Elizabeth Harding a marke & a

Seale

The persons Subscribing appearing in Court 28°. Janur".

79 and owning their hands & Scales, The Court do approve

and conlirme this aorecment. attests Is'^: Addington Ct'^

Entred 23d. February 1682. p Is'-*: Addington Ct'*^'

To all Xpian People to whome this present Deed of Sale

shall come, Thomas Phillips and Hannah his wife of Boston

in the County of Sutlblke in New England scndcth greeting ;

Know Ye that I the sd. Thomas Phillips and Hannah
mv wife for o-ood causes us thereunto moveing and Piiii»P«

especially tor and in consideration ot the Sume penn

of thirty pounds in money to us in hand paid with

other mony's disl)ursed for us and liyour order upon a house

at the South end of Boston with other disburstments as p
bill will appeare all which wee acknowledge to have received

and secured to bee paid and done by William

Penn of Braintry in the [336] County of Suffblke
^^^^Jf

^•

Yeoman, in consideration whereof the sd. Thomas pa. 675

Phillips & Hannah his wife Do freely al)solutly

make over Sell alienate enfeoffe and confirme unto the sd.

William Penn and his heires and assignes forever A House and

ground being and lying at the South end of Boston aforcsd.

being in ])rcadth next the Common or Trayning fEcld thirty

& five foote and seven inches and so running narrower down
to the house where it is about twenty and five foote, and

from the house to the Street running narrower to about

Eleven foote, being in the middle about thirty foote as it

now is staked out, and being bounded with the Street lead-

ing to Roxbury East, and with the Trayning ffield west and

with the land now in the possession of Samuel Peacock north,

and with the Land of m' . John Blake Southerly, all which wee
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the sd. Thomas Phillips and Hannah my wife do acknowledge
to bee & belong to the proper Estate of William Penn of

Braintry aforesd. to him his heires Ex'^ Adm'^ and assignes

for ever, and by these presents have given granted & sold

bargained aliened enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these

presents do fully and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien

enfeoffe and confirme unto the sd. "William Penn his heires

Ex'"'. Adm""'. & assignes forever All that their right title and
interest in the sd. house and Land butted & bounded as

aforesd. with all Rents profits previledges and appurtenances
thereof To Have and to hold the sd. Land and house as

al)ovesd. with all the rights priviledges and appurtenances to

the same belonoing unto the sd. William Penn his heires

Ex'"^ Adm'^ and assignes for ever, and to their own sole

proper use benefit & behoofe for ever And the sd. Thomas
Phillips and Hannah his wife for themselves their heires Ex".
and Adm'^ do hereby covenant promiss and grant to and
with the sd. William Penn his heires Ex""', and Adm""". That
at the time of the Ensealing hereof they are the true & law-

full Owners of all the forebargained premisses And the sd.

Thomas Phillips and Hannah his wife do further covenant and
orant to and with the sd. William Penn his heires an<l as-

signes that the sd. Penn his heires or assignes shall c'v: may
by virtue of these presents from time to time and at all times

for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold

& use occupy & injoy and possess the above granted prem-
isses with the appurtenances Free & clear from all manner of

former of former or other guifts orants baroains Sales leasesor? o
mortgages jointures dowers judgements executions contracts

intailes or other lawfull ciaimes for ever And that they the sd.

Thomas Phillips & Hannah his wife shall and will on demand
do whatsoever may bee further desired according to law to

make sure the al)ove bargained premisses to the sd. Penn or

his heires or assignes And also to defend the sd. Penn his

heires Ex''\ and Adm'^ from any person or persons laying

any claim right or title to any part of the abovesd. bargained

premisses Provided alwaies that if the sd. Thomas Phil li])s or

an}' for him do well and truely pay or cause to bee paid unto
the sd. William Penn thirty pounds in money, and pay for

severall other dislmrstments which sd. Penn hath or shall pay
or lay out for him the sd. Phillips upon the sd. house or

otherwise as by bills shalbee made appeare with due in-

terest at Eight p Cent and pay the sd. Penn for his time and
trouble in finishino; the house abovesd. and that in currant

money, then the above written Deed of Sale to bee void &
of no Effect ; otherwise to bee and stand in full force power
and virtue. In Witness whereof the sd. Thomas Phillips and
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PLinnah his wife have hereunto Set their hands and Scales this

one and twentieth day ofFel)ruary Ann". Doni'. Christi 168|.

Signed Sealed & DeliSd. in Thomas Phillips & a Seale
y''. presence of us. Hanna Phillips & a Seale

Joseph Cowell.

Edward Hill.

Thomas Phillips acknowledged this writing to ])ee his

voluntary act & deed ; his wife Hannah also acknowledg*^. it

to bee her act and deed with this condition that m"". Cowell
sive a writing to Sigfv w'. bill and time is intended for the

redeeming of the mortgage, before this writing is delifild. in

to the hands of the al)ovesd. William Penn or to his use;

acknowledged this 22 day of February 1682
before me Rob'. Pike Assistant.

Entred 24°. February 1682. p Is": Addington Cf''.

r3ji7] This Indenture made the twenty first day of

December Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty
and one 1681 Annoq, E:R^ Caroli Secundi Tricessimo tertio

&c. Between William Ardell now Resident in Bos-
ton in the County of Suffolke in the Colony of Ardeii

the Massathusctts in New England Merchant on the huu &c».

one part : And John Hull of sd. Boston Esq"", and
Deacon Jacob Elliot of Boston aforesd. Feoffees in Trust for

Mary Sanderson of Boston aforesd. Widow on the other part

Witnesseth that whereas there is a marriage intended by
Gods grace shortly to bee had and solemnized between the

sd. AVilliam Ardell and the sd. Mary Sanderson And for the

future good of the sd. Mary & in testimony of the singular

good will & affection which hee the sd. William Ardell hath
and beareth unto the sd. Mary, and for divers other good
causes and weighty considerations him the sd. William at

this present especially moveing The sd. William Ardell for

himselfe his heires Exec'"'', and Adm'^ doth hereby covenant
promiss condiscend and freely grant unto and with the

sd. John Hull and Jacob Elliot and either of them and the

heires Ex''. Adm'". and assignes of them and either of them
by these presents in manner and forme following (that is to

Say) Notwithstanding the consuraation of the sd. marriage,
The sd. Mary shall and may have lil)erty, and hereby hath
liberty and full power in her selfe by her last will and Testa-
ment or other writing or writinos to l>ee Siijned and Sealed
by the sd. Mary in her life time to give grant bequeath or
otherwise alienate All her houseing and Land in Boston
aforesd. (consisting of three small Tenements, l)cing butted
and l)ounded northerl}^ by the Street, Easterly l)y the house
and Land of m""'. Elizabeth Powning, Southerly and westerly
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by the Land now in the tenure and occupation of m'^
Margaret Thacher) to such use & uses and under such con-

siderations as Shee shall see meete therein or thereby to

limit nominate and appoint after her decease Reserving onely

unto the sd. William that in case he Survive the sd. Mary,
that then hee shall have the use benefit and improvem'. of the

Eastermost of the sd. Tenements so long as hee shall con-

tinue a single person And Farther that hee the sd. William

Ardell his heires Ex'". Adm'\ or assignes or some or one of

them shall and will pa}' or cause to bee paid unto Mary
Sanderson & Abia Sanderson Daughters of the sd. ]\Iary

Sanderson the full and just SuiTie of Twenty pounds apeice

in currant money of New England when and so soon as they

shall severally attain the age of twenty one yeares or day

of marriage w"^''. of them shall first happen : And also that

in case hee the sd. William shall Survive the sd. Mary that

then hee shall and will pay or cause to bee paid into the

hands of the Deacons of the third Church of Christ in Boston

in New Enoland aforesd. for the use of the sd. Church Tenn
pounds in currant money of New England or plate ; and also

Tenn pounds in like current money to bee paid into the

hands of the Deacons of the first and third Church to bee

equally divided between the poor of the sd. Churches. In

Testimony whereof the sd. William Ardell hath hereunto

Set his hand and Scale the day and yeare first abovewritten.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in ^^,.^j^ ^^,^^^^^ ^ ^ g^^^^
the presence or us.

John Hayward scr.

Eliezer Moody serv^

William Ardell acknowledged this lustrum', to bee his

act and deed before his marriage with Mary Sanderson
before me John Hull Assist.

Decemb^ 22d. 1681.

Entred 27". Feb™. 1682. p Is'-*: Addington C^•^

To all People to whome this writing or Deed of Sale shall

come, I William Lytherland of Boston in the Massachusetts

Colony in New England Carpenter sendeth Greeting Know
Ye that I the sd. AVilliam Lytherland for and in

consideration of twenty five pounds in money Lytherland

to me in hand paid by James Butler of the same Butier

place Vintner before the Sealing and delivery

hereof wherewith I do acknowledge my Selfe to bee fully

Satisfied contented and paid, and thereof and of every part

thereof do exonerate acquit and discharge the sd. James
Butler and his heires Exec'*. Adm''. & assignes for ever, and

also for other good causes and considerations me hereunto
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moving perlicularly the freeing and cleering of one mortgage
made by me unto Manassah Beck and John Needham Have
ofiven o'l-anted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed & confirmed

and Do by these presents freely fully and absolutly give

grant [338] bargain for Sell alien enfeoffe and confirnie unto

the sd. James Butler and unto his heires and assignes for

ever All that my Messuage or Tenement scituate lying and
being in Boston aforesd. at the Southerly end thereof with

all the Land belonoing to the same being butted & bounded
Northerly by the Land of Deacon Henry Alline, Southerly

partly by the Land of the late John Drury deced. and partly

by the Land of Abel Porter Son"", westerly by the Land of

Lawrence Willis, Easterly by the Sea Measureing in breadth

at the Sea or Easterly two rods or thereabouts, and at the

westerly end four rods or thereabouts So rangeingdown from
the land of the sd. Willis to low water marke Together with

all houses Edifices buildinijs beach fllats flences waies Ease-

ments watercourses profits priviledges rights commodities
hereditaments and appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. Mes-
suage or Tenement belonging or in any waies appertaining

To Have and To Hold the sd. Messuage or Tenement with

all the Land belonging to the same being butted and bounded
& measureino; as aforesd. with all other the abovegranted
premisses unto the sd. James Butler and his heires and
assignes and to the onely proper use benefit and behoofe

of the said James Butler and his heires & assignes for ever

And the sd. William Lytherland doth hereby for himselfe

and his heires Ex""*- and Adm'*. covenant promiss and grant

with unto the sd. James Butler and his heires and assignes

that at the time of the Sealing hereof the sd. William Lyth-
erland is the true sole and lawful! Owner of all the afore-

bargained premisses and is lawfully Seized of and in the

same and every part thereof in his own proper right And
that the sd. James Butler his heires and assignes shall and
may by force and virtue of these presents from time to time
and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and
quietly have hold use occupy possess & injoy the above-
granted p'"misses with their appurtenances and every part

thereof Free and cleer & clearly ac(juitted and discharged
of and from all and all manner of former & other guifts grants

bargains Sales titles troubles charges incumbrances and
mortgages (Excepting the abovementioned unto Manassah
Beck and John Needham made) whatsoever had made
comitted done or Sufiered to bee done by him the sd.

William Lytherland at any time or times before the Sealing

hereof And farther that the sd. William Lytherland and his

heires Exec''', and Adm". shall and will from time to time and
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at all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend the above-

granted premisses with their appurtenances and every part

thereof unto the sd. James Butler his heires & assignes

against all and every person and persons whatsoever any waies

lawfully c'hiiming or demanding the same or any part thereof.

In Witness whereof I have hereunto put my hand and Seale

on this third day of jNIarch in the yeare of our Lord (accord-

ing to the computation of the Church of the Kingdom of

England) One thousand Six hundred Eighty and two
Annoq, Regni Caroli Secundi magna? Brittainia? Francias &
hihernia? Regis Tricessimo Quinto.

Signed Sealed & DeliM. W"\ Lytherland & a Seale

in presence of us.

Andrew Newcombe.
Pe : Goulding.

Willni Lytherland acknowledged this lustrum*, to bee his

act and deed this 3 of March 1682.

before me S: Bradstreet Govn"".

Entred 5°. March 16«2. p Is^*: Addington Ct''^

Know all men by these presents that I Samuel Daniel of

Milton in the County of Suffolke in the Mattachusetts Colony
in New England Husbandman for a valuable consideration

to me in hand paid to my full content and Satisfaction

the receipt whereof I do acknowledge Have o-iven Daniel
•

^ to

granted bargained sold enfeotied and confirmed and Peirce

by these presents Do give grant bargain Sell enfeofie

and confirme unto Thomas Peirce of Dorchester in the County
aforesd. Husbandman A certain peice or peel of Land lying

in the Township of Milton containing five and twenty acres

two quarters and thirty Six rods bee it more or less it being

formerly the Lot of my Father William Daniel and being

the five and twentieth Lot for number as it is in the Records
of the Town of [339] Dorchester being bounded Easterly

with the Land sometime of George Dyer, westerly with the

Land of Richard Leeds, the North end butting upon Napon-
set River the South end butting on the way at the paralel

line To Have and to hold unto the sd. Thomas Peirce

his heires Exec''. Adm'"". and assignes all the sd. Land
aforesd. beins; so buttled and bounded as aforesd. with all the

appurtenances and previleclges thereto belonging and apper-

taining from the day of the date hereof for ever and to bee

and continue to bee the proper inheritance of the sd. Thomas
Peirce his heires & assignes for evermore Without any the

let hinderance interruption molestation eviction ejection ex-

pultion or denial of the sd. Samuel Daniel his heires Exec"^

Adm'^ or Assignes or of or by any other person or persons
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lawtVilly clalininu:', or that shall und'n- ov l)y any or either of

them lay any claiiue title or interest to the same or any part

thereof or any otlier person whatsoever will warrant and
ac(|nit and defend for ever firmly hy these presents. In
Witness hereof the foresd. Samuel Daniel have hereunto

Set his hand and Seale this twelv'th day of July in the yeare

of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Eighty and two.

Si2:ned Sealed & Deliiild. o i r-w •
i o 01c

J. Samuel Daniel &, a Seale.
in presenee ot us.

eJohn Capen Sen"".

Hannah Capen.
Samuel Daniel personally appearing acknowledged this

Deed July 12'^. 1682.

before me William Stoughton.
Entred T. March 1682. p Is--*: Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall or

may come Judith Finch the Relict widow of Samuel Finch
late of Roxbury in the County of Sutfolke in the Massa-
chusetts Colony in New England sendeth Greeting

:

Know Ye that the sd. Judith Finch for and in consid- Fi"ch

eration of the Sume of tlbrty pounds which was the Mayo

proper Estate of her Son John Mayo of the sd. Rox-
l)ury (being given to him by William Potter her former
husband) which Shee the sd. Judith carryed with her when
Shee married with Samuel Finch ; As also in consideration of

the great trouble and charge which sd. Son hath bin at in

dyet tendance and other necessary Supplies for her comfort
in her weake and low condition since the decease of the sd.

Samuel Finch her last husband being almost nine yeares
;

In consideration also of what was due to her said Son
toward the l)uilding the barne & for wood and other help
in her sd. last husbands life time; Shee the sd. Judith as

Executrix of the will of her sd. husband Samuel Finch and
as an Administratrix on his Estate hath therefore by and
with the consent and apitrobation of W'". Gary of the
aforesd. Roxbury by the sd. Samuel Finch constituted an Over
Seer as by his last will and testament ma}'' appeare given
granf^. bargained sold aliened convayed set over and con-
firmed, and by these presents doth alisolutly and firmly give
grant bargain Sell alien enfeoffe convay set over coniirme
and deliver unto the sd. John Mayo All that parcel or Lot-
ment of Land whereon the house of her late husband the sd.

Samuel Finch did lately stand containing hy estimation three
acres bee the same more or less Together with the l)arne at

present standing upon the same and the Fenceing a])pertain-

ing or belonging thereunto, the sd. Land being bounded by
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the Land of the heires of m'". Jn". Peirpoiiit on the North
East, and on the Northwest by the land of Samuel
Haggles Sen'', and jun'. on the Southwest and by the high-

way or Countr}^ Road on the South-East : Moreover on the

former considerations together with reference to a parcel of

Land of the sd. Jn". iNIayo's in the thousand acres containing

ten acres bee the same more or less which was by the said

Mayo's consent alienated to maintain the sd. Samuel Finch
his Estate intire in the sd. Sanmel Finch his life time for the

comfort of him the sd. Sanmel Finch and Judith his wife

mother unto the sd. John Mayo, Shee the sd. Judith hath

therefore as Executrix to the will and Administratrix on the

Estate of her late husband the sd. Samuel Finch also given

granted bargained sold aliened & convayed and by these

presents doth fully and absolutly give grant bargain Sell

alien enfeoffe confirme convay and deliver unto the sd. John
Mayo a certain tract or parcel of pasture and mowing Land
containino; about ten acres bee the same more or less which
was formerly the rightfull inheritance of John Stonard [340]
and John Burrell being bounded by the Highway leading to

and from Gamblins end on the South-East ])y the Land of

Daniel Brewer and Benjamin Gamblin on the South west by
Stoney River on the North west and by the Land of the

heires of m"". John Alcock on the North-East Tosfcther with

all the Fenceing thereunto belonoing To Have & to hold

each & every of the abovementioned parcels of Land with

all rights titles profits previledges benefits conveniences and
advantages to the same & every of them at present belong-

ing or hereafter to bee obtained or procured thereunto (both

the sd. parcels of Land being & lying within the Township
of Roxbury aforesd.) To Have and to hold the within

granted premisses unto him the sd. John Mayo his heires

Exec'"^ Adm'"^ and assignes for ever And that hee and they

may bee possessed of the premisses and every part and
parcel thereof in a good sound & firme tenure and title of

inheritance accordino; to the Law of this Jurisdiction which
is the true & onely intent of these piits Shee the sd. Judith

doth relinquish and divest her Selfe of her power of thirds

in the within bargained premisses or any other personall

rioht or interest to or in the same And doth also manifest and
by these presents afSrme and declare that the premisses now
are and for ever henceforward shall appeare to bee continue

& remain free and cleer and freely and cleerl}' acquitted

exonerated and discharged of and from all manner of other

and former sifts grants bargains Sales Leases assignments

mortgages wills intailes judgements executions Seizures or

any other incumbrances of what kinde or nature soever
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which may either luiHity or make void this present instru-

ment or obstruct and hinder the sd. John Mayo his heires

&,c'^. in his and their quiet possession improvement and
enjoyment of the withinbargained premisses for ever. In
Acknowledsrement of every and sinijular which v)remisses

the sd. Judith Finch to these presents hath Set her hand
and affixed her Scale this thirteenth day of March in the
yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Eighty two
Eighty three 168f.
Signed Sealed & DeliQd. Judith Finch a marke & Seaie

in presence of

William Gary
Benjamin Gamblin.
Jn". Gore.

Judith Finch freely acknowledged this writing to bee her
act & deed the 14'". of March 168f before me

Daniel Gookin Sen"". Assistant.

Entred 16°: March 1682. p Is'': Addington Ct--^

Know all men by these presents that I John Holton alias

Houghton of Dedham in y''. County of Suffolke for and in

consideration of the valuable Sume of twenty and five

pounds in currant money of New England p^
whereof in hand pd. and y*". other secured to bee uoiton

pd. before the Ensealing and delivery of these pynchon

presents by Major John Pynchon of Springfield in

the County of Hampshire where w"\ I acknowledge my
selfe fully Satisfied and well contented Do hereby grant
assigne bargain Sell and confirme and by these presents Have
fully & absolutly granted bargained assigned sold and con-
firmed unto y^ sd. Major John Pynchon and to his heires

Executors administrato'"'. and assignes for ever. One pcell

of Land containing ninety and nine acres more or less being
within the bounds of Dedham aforesaid and p*. of that divi-

dent comonly called Medfield divident in Dedham bounds as
the said Land is laid out lying by and abutting upon the
Land of Lambert Ginery toward the west, y". Church Lot
toward the North, and upon the Comon Land in p*. and upon
the Land granted to Leiv^ Joshua Fisher in p^ lying in a
triangular forme, almtting also upon the East corner of Med-
field bound line : As also one other pcell in the same divi-

dent aforesaid containing Seventy acres of Land more or
less abutting upon the Land of Henry Wight toward the
South, and upon the Land of John Bacon in p^ and on the
ends of the Common meddow Lots towards the North, and
Medfield bound line toward the west and the waste Lands
toward the East, Both w°". sd. peels of Land conteining
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One hundred Sixty & nine acres more or less as they are

described bounded and abutted I the sd. John Holton
do avouch and declare to bee at the day of the date hereof

mine own gp Estate and in my own power the premisses law-

fully to dispose and make Sale of, And I do hereby further

warrant the premisses together w"\ all y''. wood trees timber
grass feed profits previledges and coinodities therein there-

upon or thereunto appertaining or that may at any time

hereafter bee pcured from all the premisses or any part or
parcel thereof whatsover To Have and to hold to him the

sd. Major John Pynchon his heires Ex'\ Adm'^ and assignes

in peaceable possession for ever as a good Estate of sound
inheritance in fee simple Free acquit and discharged of and
from all debts morgages leases entailes dowries and all other

legal molestations and incumlirances whatsoever from l)y or

under me the sd. John Holton or Abigail my wife or any
my heires Exec'"\ or Adni'^ or any other person hiwfully

claiming any interest whatsoever in and to y*^. premisses

[34:1] And I do herewith render and give Seizure and lawfull

possession of all the abovedemised premisses and deliver all

such writings as respect the same w*^''. are in my possession

And do hereby farther ingage to do any further act or acts

thing or things that do or may any way tend to the more
full confirmation and legall assurance of all the abovede-
mised premisses whensoever I am reasonably requested

thereunto. In Witness to the abovedemised premisses and
for the full confirmation thereof I the sd. John Holton and
Abigail my wife have to these presents put our hands and
Scales this thirteenth day of July in the yeare of our Lord
God One thousand Six hundred and Seventy Six 167(j.

Signed Sealed and Deliud. t i ti n- j o i? p r John Holton and a Scale
in v^ presence ot us. a i

• -i lt i^ i o a i

-riT-iT- nil 1 Abiijail Holton a marke & Scale
vV iliiam Hubbard. '^

John Blackleach

Samuel Holyoke.
This Instrum'. was acknowledged by John Holton and

Abigail his wife as their act and deed July 13 1676.

before me Edward Tyng Assist

Entred 16°. March 168|. p Is'\ Addington a'"^

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

come Samuel Snow of Boston in the County of Suftblke in

the Massathusetts Colony in New England Cordwayner
& Sarah his wife sendeth Greeting Know Ye that

the sd. Samuel Snow and Sarah his wite tor and to

in consideration of the Suine of Five pounds in

currant money of New England in hand paid Hath given
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ijranted bargained and sold enfeoffed and confirmed & by
these presents Doth give grant bargain sell enfeoffe and con-

firme unto John Marion jun^ of Boston in the County of

Sufiblke in the Massathusetts Colony in New England Cord-

wayner All my whole Comonage within the Town or Neck
of Boston with all my ri<>ht and title to the waste and com-
mon Lands in or a])out Boston Brantery Muddy River or

elsewhere belonging to the Coinoners or Proprieto'\ of

Bosfon aforesd. with all the previledges that do or shall be-

long thereunto to the onely and proper use and behoofe of

the aforesd. John Marion his heires Exec". Adm'*. or

assignes for ever To Have and to hold the aforebargained

premisses with all the rights titles previledges and appurte-

nances thereof and thereunto beloni>:ing And the aforesd.

Samuel Snow for himselfe his heires Exec'^ Adm'^ and
assignes doth covenant and promiss to and with the aforesd.

John JNIarion his heires Exec''". Adm""". and assi<rnes that hee

they or either of them shall peaceably and quietly possess

& injoy all the abovebargained premisses without any man-
ner of molestation or incumljrance upon the same l^y me or

any other person or persons whatsoever And that wee the

sd. Samuel Snow and Sarah his wife our heires Exec''^

Adm'"^ and assignes shall and will warrent and defend the

abovebargained premisses with all their appurtenances to the

aforesd. John Marion his heires Exec'"-. Adm''^ or assimies

for ever against all and every person and persons any waies

claimiuii; or demandinsi; the same or any |)art thereof And
that wee will give such further & ample assurance of the

abovebargained premisses as shalbee desired or required.

And that these presents make void all former or any other

gifts or grants of what kinde soever. In Witness whereof
the sd. Samuel Snow and Sarah liis wife have hereunto

Set their hands and Scales this eight day of February One
thousand Six hundred Eighty one Eighty two.

Signed Sealed & DeliiM. in Samuel Snow & a Scale

the presence of us.

Peter Weare.
Isaac Marion.

Samuel Snow acknowledged this lustrum*, to bee his act

and deed in Boston 4"'. May 1682
before me Hum: Davie Assist.

Entred 16°. March 1682. p Is^': Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present writing

shall come Joseph Allen of Braintry in New England send
Greeting: Know Ye that the sd. Josej)!! Allen for and in

consideration of the Suine of ten pounds in money in
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hand paid by John Hubbard of Boston Gent, unto him the

sd. Joseph Allen wherewith the sd. Joseph Allen doth
acknowledo'e himselfe Satisfied in paid, and thereof Alien

. to

and of every part thereof doth hereby acquit and fully Hubbard

discharge the sd. John Hubbard his heires Exec''.

Adm'^ and assiijnes for ever Doth Sell assigne alien grant

give and absolutly confirme unto the sd. John Hubl)ard his

Exec", and assignes the liberty previledge and grant to build

& Erect dam or dams upon and by the River called Manat-
icot River within the Township of Biantery as far as his sd.

Land doth extend on the Northwest side of Manaticot [342]
River; with liberty of ingress egress and regress of passing

to and again on and off the said Joseph Allen his Land for

the erectiiio; and buildin"; the sd. dam or dams with so much
Land as is necessary for the building the dam or dams upon

;

and also halfe a rod of Land all along as far as the dams by
water shall How aloniist the Norwest side of the sd. River,

pvided it doth not extend above twenty Rod above the

Dam, and also if it happen that the sd. John Hubbard shall

have occasion to flow more, or occasion to make use of any
more of the sd. Aliens Land then is above expressed, the sd.

Allen is to bee fully Satisfied after the rate of ten pound in

money p acre : excepting the sd. Joseph Allen his meadow
Land which if the sd. Hubl^ard doth make any use of or

erect any building thereon or his assignes, is to pay after the

rate of twenty pound p acre To Have & To Hold the sd.

lil)erty previledge and grant as is above expressed for build-

ino; dam or dams with all the liberties of ino^ress eo;ress and
regress with all & singular the appurtenances hereliy granted

or intended to bee granted to the proper use and behoofe of

him the sd. John Hubbard his heires Ex'^ Adm'". and as-

signes in a good perfect and indefeazable inheritance in fee

simple And the sd. Joseph Allen doth for himselfe his heires

Ex''^ Adm'*. and assignes Covenant & grant to and w ith the

sd. John Hubbard his heires Ex'"^ Adm'"^ and assignes That
upon the day of the date hereof it is in the power of him the

sd. Joseph Allen to sell alien and convay the abovesd. prem-
isses and every part of them in manner and forme as aforesd.

And doth therefore warrant the same and wnll defend it unto

the .sd. John Hul)l)ard his heires Ex'^ Adm""'. & assi2:nes aijainst

the lawfuU claim ofany person or persons whatsoever whereby
the sd. John Hubbard his heires Ex'^ Adm'^ or assi<2:nes

shall at any time bee disturbed or hindred in the possess", en-

joim^ or improvem'. of the sd. granted Lands previledges &
premisses or out of the same or any part of them bee evicted

or ejected ; And further the .sd. Joseph Allen doth covenant

& promiss to do any further act or acts whither by acknowl-
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edoemcut of this present writing or in any kinde that shall

or niay bee for the more full compleating confirming or sure

makeing of the abovebargained p''misses unto the set. John
Hubbard his heires Exec''*. Adm'"". and assignes according to

the true intent and meaning of these presents. In Witness

whereof the sd. Joseph Allen hath hereunto Set his hand and

Scale the twenty sixth day of December 1682.

Signed Sealed and DehQld. m Jos^ Allen & a Scale

the presence of us.

John Holl)rooke.

William Chard.

Samuel White
Joseph Allen appeared before me this 28'^''. Febru''''. i68|

and acknowledged this lustrum', to bee his act & deed.

William Stoughton.

Entred 17°. March 168|. p Is'': Addington Ct'•^

To all People to whome this present Deed of Mortgage
shall come Mary Parker of Boston in New England widdow
sendeth Greeting : Know Ye that for and in consideration of

the Sume of twelve pounds ten Shillings currant

money of New Eno;land to me in hand at and before Parker
•^ ^ to

the'n Sealing and delivery hereof well and truely Reynolds

paid by Leiv'. Nathaniel Reynolds of Boston afore-

sd. the receipt whereof I do acknowledge and my selfe

therew'". to bee fully Satisfied and thereof do fully acquit &
discharge the sd. Nathaniel Reynolds his heires Exec'''.

Adm'''. and assignes, and for divers other good causes & con-

siderations me hereunto moveingi the sd. Mary Parker Have
iiiven orantod barsyained sold aliened enfeofied and confirmed,

and by these presents Do fully and absolutly give grant

l)argain sell alien enfeoffe and confirme unto him the sd.

Nathaniel Reynolds his heires and assignes All that my part

or parcel of Land lying on the South side of the broad

Street or highway leading from the South meeting house

down to m''. Olivers dock, beins; bounded Northwards on the

sd. Street and partly on the dwelling house and land of

Joseph Souter, Eastwards on the Lane comonly called

Bishops Lane, Southwards on the land of Daniel Fairfield,

westwards on the Land of Joseph Souter and Robert Mason
or however otherwise butted & bounded Together with my
house standing on part of the sd. Land, and all & singular the

profits previledges & appurtenances what soever to the same
belonging or any wise appertaining To Have and to hold

the aforesd. house and Land unto the sd. Nathaniel Reynolds
his heires & assignes for ever and to the onely proper and
absolute use and behoofe of him the sd. Nathaniel Reynolds
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his heires and assignes for ever And I the sd. Mary Parker
for myselfe my heires Exec'"^ Adm". and assignes do cove-
nant and grant to and with him the sd. Nathaniel Reynolds
his heires & assignes That at and before the Ensealing and
delivery hereof I am the true and lawfuU Owner and pos-
sessor of the premisses and that I have in my selfe full

power and good right the same to grant and [343] confirme
as aforesd. And that the same and every part thereof is free

and cleer of and from ail manner of titles troubles and in-

cuml)rances whatsoever And that the same and everv part
thereof unto him the sd. Nathaniel Reynolds his heires and
assignes against my Selfe my heires Exec'"^ Adm''. and as-

signes and every other person whatsoever I will well and
sufficiently warrant and defend for ever Provided alwaies
and it is the true intent and meaning hereof that if I the sd.

Mary Parker my heires Exec''. Adm''. or Assignes shall well

andtruely pay or cause to bee paid unto the sd. N^athaniel Rey-
nolds his heires or assignes the full and just Suhie of twelve
pounds and ten Shillings current money of New England on
or before the Eigth day of March next after the date hereof,

that then this present Deed and every Article therein con-
tained shalbee void and shall utterly cease and determin
any thing to the contrary notwithstanding ; But in case of
failure shall remain in full force and virtue. In Witness
whereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Scale the ninth
day of March in the five and thirtieth yeare of the Reign of

our Sovereign Lord King Charles the Second and in the

veare of our Lord 168|.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. Mary Parker her marke & Seale
in the presence of us.

Peter Brackett

:

Nat Barnes.

Mary Parker acknowledged this Instrument to bee her act

and deed this 21 of March"l68|
before mee S: Bradstreet Gov^

Entred 22°. March 168|. p Is-'': Addmgton CI''.

Know all men by these presents that I Abraham Dowlet-
tell of Wallingford in New Haven County within the Colony
of Connecticott in New England Yeoman am holden and
stand firmly bound and obliged unto John Floyd
Executor of the last will of my Brother John Dow- Dowietteii

lettell late of Rumney Marsh within the Township Fioyd

of Boston and Mattachusetts Colony deced. in the

full Sume of One hundred and Fifty pounds To bee paid
unto the sd. John Floyd his certain Attourny heires Ex""*.

Adni''. or assignes in currant money of New England To the
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true payment of w'''. aljove.sd:. SuiTie I binde me m}^ lieires

Ex'^ and AdnV. And for further Security thereof I do

hereby grant bargain sell mortgage assigne and Set over

unto the sd. John Floyd All that peice of Marish Land given

to me by the last will of inv sd. Brother John Dovvlettell

which hee purchased of John Browne lying in Rumney
Marsh within y''. bounds of L3'n containing ten acres butting

& bounded Northerly w"'. Nicholas Brown's Meadow, west-

erly W"^. Clarkes Marsh, Easterly W"'. Edmonds Marsh and

Southerly the River as it is expressed in the Deed of John
Browne To Have and to hold to him the sd. John Floyd his

heires & assignes for ever. Sealed with my Scale. Dated

in Boston tiiis 24"'. of June Ann". Dom'. 1682 Annoq,

It.S'. Caroli Secundi xxxiiij".

The Condlcon of this present Obligation is such That

whereas the aboveboundeii Abraham Dowlettell hath had and

received of the sd. John Floyd Executo''. abovesd. all the

Estate or Legacies bequeathed unto him by the last will of

his sd. Brother John Dowlettell, among which there is the

Sume of Fifty pounds to bee equally divided between the

Children of sd. Abraham as they come of age ; and Sibbill

the Relict widow of sd. John Dowlettell is to receive one

third of the Rents of all the houscing and Lands given unto

him durino; her life Now if the abovebounden Abraham
Dowlettell his heires Exec'', or Adni'^ do well and faithfully

Share divide and distribute the abovesd. Fifty pounds ac-

cording to the direction of his sd. Brothers will, and do also

truely pay or cause to bee paid annually unto the sd. Sibbill

one full third part of all the Rents made of all or any the

houseino; and Lands given to him as aforesd. during her

naturall life, and thereby secure and defend the sd. John
Floyd his heires Ex""', and Adni""'. for ever hereafter of and
from all actions Suites payments claims challenges or de-

mands to bee had or made of or against him or them by the

sd. Sibbill or any the Children of the sd. Abraham for want
of any the perticulars aboveexpressed to them respectiuely

belonging. Then this Obligation and grant to bee void Or
else to abide in full force and virtue.

Signed Sealed & Deliud. in Abraham Dowlittell & a

presence of Seale

E"'. Hutchinson.

Is'': Addington.
Abraham Dowlettell acknowledged this Instrument to bee

his act and deed 24". June 1682.

before me John Hull assistant.

Entred 27". March 1683. p Is-'': Addington Ct'^
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[34-1:] Know all men by these presents that I Abraham
Dowlettell of WallinLjford in the County of New Haven and
Colony of Connecticott in New Enghmd Yeoman have nom-
inated assigned deputed ordeined and in my place

and steed do put and constitute my trustey Friend Dowietteii

and Kinsman John Floyd of Rumney Marsh within Fioyd

the Mattachusetts Colony Yeoman to bee my true

sufficient and iawfull Attourny for me in my name & behalfe

and to my use to aske demand collect and receive all and
every debt and debts SuiTie & Sumes of money goods rents

arrearages of Rents which now are or that at any time or

times hereafter shalbee due oweing and payable unto me
Constituant of and from all and every person and persons

within the Mattachusetts Colony abovesd. Also to compound
& agree and of the receipts compositions and agreements,

acquittances or other discharges in my name to Scale and
deliver : And in default of payment the sd. debito^\ and
every of them to attach arrest Sue implead imprison and
cause to be condemned and from prison again to deliver,

their Estates or persons in execution to take and upon Satis-

faction given out of execution to release One Attourny or

more under him to make and Substitute and at pleasure to

revoake, Likewise to bargain for Sell alienate lease out and
dispose of any Estate of houseing and Lands scituate in

Boston or places adjacent belonging unto me Constituant to

such person and persons for such Suuie and Sumes of money
and under such Rents and Covenants as to my sd. Attourny
shall seeme meete, and legall Deeds and Convayances thereof

in my name to Scale & deliver Giveing and hereby granting

unto my sd. Attourny my full and whole power strength and
authority in and about the execution of the premisses to do

Say and performe all and every other act and thing whatso-

ever that I my Selfe might or could do personally: Hereby
promiseing to ratify allow and hold of value for ever all and

whatsoever my sd. Attourny shall lawfully do or cause to bee

done by virtue of these presents. In AVitness whereof I

have hereunto put my hand and Scale this twenty fourth

day of June Ann". Dom'. 1682 Anno(i RR". Caroli Secundi

xxxiiij".

Signed Sealed & Delilid. Abraham Dowlettell & a Scale

in presence of us.

E'". Hutchinson.

Is'^: Addino'ton

Abraham Dowlettell acknowledged this lustrum*, to bee

his act and deed 24". June 1682
before me John Hull Assistant.

Entred 27°: March 1683. p Is^: Addington Ct^^
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To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come, John Floyd of Riimney Marsh in the Town-
ship of Boston in the County of Sulfolke in the Colony
of the JNIassachusetts in New England Attourny
to Abraham Dowlettell of Wallingsford in New Fioyd

Haven County and Colony of Connecticott in New uobbinson

Enaland aforesd. Yeoman sendeth greeting : Know
Yee that I the sd. John Floyd as Attourny to the sd. Abra-
ham Dowlettell and by virtue of a power granted unto me
1)V letter of Attourny under the hand and Scale of the sd.

Abraham Dowlettell bearing date the fourth day of June
1G82 for and in consideration of the Sume of Forty One
pounds of currant money of New England to me in hand
paid before the Ensealeing and delivery (here)of these

presents by Thomas Robinson of Boston aforesaid Cord-
wainer for the onely proper use and account of the sd.

Abraham Dowlettell his heires Ex''^ and Adm'^ the receipt

whereof I do hereby acknowledge & thereof and of every
})art thereof do hereljy acquit exonerate and discharge the

sd. Thomas Robinson his heires Ex''^ and Adm'^ for ever
by these presents Have given granted bargained Sold
aliened enfeoffed and confirmed and by these piits Do fully

freely clearely and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien

enfeoffe and confirme unto the sd. Thomas Robinson his

heires & assignes for ever One Eigth part of all the Mes-
suage or Tenement that is scituate lying & being in Boston
aforesd. now in y*^. tenure and occupation of the sd. Thomas
Robinson or his Assignes neer unto the third meeting house
there, between the Messuage or Tenem'. of Will"^. Needham,
and the jNIessuage or Tenement now in the tenure and occu-

pation of Anna Haugh with all the Land belonging to the

same, being l)utted & bounded Easterly by the Street,

Southerly partly by the house and Land of William Need-
ham and partly by the Land of Peter Sergeant, westerly by
land of [345] widow Blower and Northerly by the land of

sd. Anna Haugh or howsoever the Same or any part thereof

is butted and bounded or reputed to bee bounded Together
w'^. one Eigth p''^ of all and singular the houses buildino;s

Edifices Fences waies passages yards gardens waters water-

courses Easements [)rofits priviledges rights comodites
liberties imunities benefits hereditaments emoluments and
appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. Messuage or Tenem^
belonging or in any wise appertaining or therew"'. now (or

heretofore) used occupied and enjoyed To Have & to hold

the sd. Messuage or Tenem*. w"\ all the Land belonging to

the same butted and bounded as aforesd. with all other

the abovegranted premisses and ever}^ part and parcel

thereof unto the sd. Thomas Robinson his heires and assignes
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for ever And to the onely proper use benefit and behoofe of
him the sd. Thomas Robinson his heires & assio-nes for ever
And the sd. John Floyd as Attourny aforesd. in the name
and belialfe of the said Abraliam Dovvlettell his heires Ex"^
and Adm'''. by virtue of the aforesd. power do hereby cove-

nant promiss & grant to and with the sd. Thomas Robinson
his heires and assignes in manner and forme following (that

is to Say) that at the time of the Ensealing hereof the sd.

John Floyd hath in himselfe good right and lawfull Au-
thority to grant Sell convay and assure the same as aforesd.

And 'that the sd. Thomas Robinson his heires & assignes

shall & may by force and virtue of these presents from time
to time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceal>ly

and quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the

abovegranted })remisses with their appurtenances and every
part and j)arcel thereof as a good perfect and absolute Estate

of inheritance in fee simple without any manner of condition

reversion or limitation whatsoever so as to alter chanoe
defeat or make void the same Free and cleare and clearly

acquitted and discharged of and from all and all manner of

former and other gifts grants bargains Sales leases mortgages
jointures dowers judgem''. Executions entailes Forfitures and
of and from all other titles troubles charges and incum-
brances whatsoever had made comitted done or suffred to

bee done by him the sd. Abraham Dowlettell his heires or

assignes or by me as Attourny aforesd. at any time or times
before the Ensealeing hereof And Farther that the sd. Abra-
ham Dowlettell his heires Ex'^ Adm'^ and assiones shall

and will from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter

warrant and defend the abovegranted premisses with their

appurtenances and every part and parcel thereof unto the

sd. Thomas Robinson his heires and assianes for ever against

all and every person and persons whatsoever any waies law-

fully claimeing or demanding the same or any part thereof

And Lastly that the sd. Abraham Dowlettell his heires and
assignes shall and will give unto the sd. Thomas Robinson
his heires & and assignes such farther and ample assurance

of all the aforebargained premisses as is usuall and custom-
ary or by the law's of this Jurisdiction is required. In

Witness whereof I the sd. John Floyd as Attourny aforesd.

have hereunto Set my hand and Scale this twenty Seventh
day of March Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred
Eighty and three Annoq, RR". Caroli Secundi Tricessimo
Quinto &c'^.

Signed Sealed & Delilild. John Floyd Attourny to Abraham
in y*^. presence of us. Doolittle and a Seale

John Hayward scr.

Eliezer Moody Serv'.
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This Iiistruin'. was acknowledged by the withinnaraed

John Floyd to bee hi» act and deed this 27"'. March 1683.

Before Pet: Bulkely Assist.

Entrcd 28^ iMarch 1683. p Is'-^: Addington Ct'"''.

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of Sale

shall come Samuel Snow of Boston in the County of Suffolke

in the Colony of the Massachusetts in New Enghind Cord-

wainer and Sarah his wife send o-reeting : Know Yee
that the said Samuel Snow and Sarah his wife for and snow

in consideration of the Suine of One hundred and ten Piatts

pounds of currant money of New England to them in

hand at and before the Ensealing and delivery of these pres-

ents by Thomas Piatts of Boston aforesd. victualler well and
truely paid the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge
and themselves therew"'. fully Satisfied and contented and
thereof and of every part thereof do hereby acquit exonerate

and discharge the set. Thomas Piatts his heires Exec'*, and
Adm'^ for ever by these presents Have given granted bar-

gained sold aliened enfeoli'ed and confirmed, and by these

presents Do fully freely clearly and absolutly give grant

bargain Sell alien enfeoffe & confirme [316] unto the sd.

Thomas Piatts his heires and assignes for ever All that their

Messuage or Tenem^ scituate Ivins and beinii: in Boston
aforesaid near the Southerly end of the sd. Towne with all

the Land belono-ino; to the same, being butted and bounded
Southerly by the laine or highway westerly partly by the

land of William Wright jun'". and partly by the land of Sam-
uel Fisher, Northerly partly by the land of sd. Samuel Fisher

and partly by the land of the sd. Thomas Piatts, North East-

erly by the land of sd. Thomas Piatts, and Easterly by the

land of Zachariah Long Measureing in breadth at the front or

Southerly end from sd. Longs land westerly Forty six foote

and four inches, and from thence on a Northerly line Sev-
enty one foote ten inches, and from thence on an Easterly
line Six foote ten inches and from thence on a Northerly
line twenty four foote nine inches, and from thence on an
Easterly line thirty foote and from thence on a South- East-
erly line Sixteen foote, and from thence to the aforesd. high-

way Sixty one foote and five inches Together with all and
singular the houses out-houses edifices buildings fences yards
gardens wayes passages Easements watercourses profits priv-

iledges rights commodities commonages, division and divi-

sions of Land benefits imunities advantages hereditaments and
appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. Messuage or Tenem^
and premisses belonging or in any wise appertaining or
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therewith now used occupied or enjoj^ed To Have and to
hold the sd. Messuage or Teneni'. with all the Land there-
unto belonging butted and bounded and measureing as

aforesd. with all other the abovegranted premisses w*''. their

appurtenances and every part and parcel thereof unto the sd.

Thomas Platts his heiresand assignesand to the onely proper
use benefit & behoofe of him the sd. Thomas Platts his heires
and assignes for ever And the sd. Samuel Snow and Sarah
his wife for themselves their heires Exec'', and Adm""'. do
hereby covenant promiss and grant to and with the sd.

Thomas Platts his heires & assignes in manner and forme
following (that is to Say) that at the time of the Ensealing
hereof and untill the delivery of these presents they are the
true sole and lawfull Owners of all the aforebargained prem-
isses and are lawfully seized of and in the same and every
part thereof in their own proper (right) And that they have
in themselves full power good right and lawfull Authority to

grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. Thomas
Platts his heires & assignes as a good perfect and absolute
Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any manner of
condition revertion or limitation whatsoever So as to alter

change defeate or make void the same And that the sd.

Thomas Platts his heiresand assignes shall and may by force
and virtue of these presents from time to time and at all

times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have
hold use occupie possess and enjoy the aliovegrauted prem-
isses with their appurtenances and every part thereof Free
and clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all and all

manner of former and other gifts grants barsains Sales Leases
morgages jointures dowers judgements Executions entailes

Forfitures and of and from all other titles troubles charges &
incumbrances whatsoever had made couiitted done or Suf-
fered to bee done by the sd. Samuel Snow and Sarah his

wife or either of them their or either of their heires or as-

signes at any time or times before the Ensealing hereof And
Farther that the sd. Samuel Snow and Sarah his wife then-

heires Exec'^ Adm'\ and assignes shall and will from time
to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend
the abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances and
every part thereof unto the sd. Thomas Platts his heires and
assignes against all and every person and persons whatsoever
any waies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any
part thereof. In Witness whereof the sd. Samuel Snow and
Sarah his wife have hereunto Set their hands and Scales the

twenty eight day of March Ann°. Dom'. One thousand Six
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hundred Eighty and three Annoq, ft. ft". Caroli Secundi Tri-

cessinio Quinto &c''.

Signed Sealed and DeliQd. in Samuel Snow and a Seale

the presence of us. Sarah Snow a marke & a Seale

John Cosser.

Rebecca Brisco.

John Smith.

Samuel Snow and Sarah his wife appearing Before me this

28°. March 1683 acknowledged this lustrum', to bee their

voluntary act and deed. Pet: Bulkeley Assist.

Entred 28°. March 1683. p Is'^: Addington Ct'•^

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Bozoun Allen of Boston in the County of

Suffolke within the Mattachusetts Colony of New England
Tanner sendeth ijreeting : Know Yee that the sd.

Bozoun Allen and Lydia his wife for and in con- AUen

sideration of the Sume of One hundred pounds Baiston

[34:7] currant money of New England to them in

hand at and before the Ensealing and delivery of these

presents well and truely paid by John Baiston of the same
Boston Marriner, the receipt whereof they do hereby
acknowledge, and thereof and of ever}'- part and parcel

thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the sd. John
Baiston his heires Exec'^ Adm'*. and assignes and every of

them for ever by these presents Have given granted bar-

gained sold assigned enfeoffed and confirmed, and hereby
Do fully freely and absolutly give grant bargain sell assigne

enfeoffe and continue unto the sd. John Baiston his heires &
assiii^nes All that their Messuaoe or Tenement and all the

Land thereto belonging scituate & being in Boston abovesd.
in the present tenure & possession of sd. Baiston, Buttled &
bounding North Easterly by the highway or Street leading

down to Peter Olivers dock (comonly so called) measureing
in length Sixty two foote. South East by the Town's land

in breadth thirty three foote, and Southwest by a laine lead-

ing between this sd. land and the land of John Winslow in

length Sixty two foote, and Northwest by the land of James
Meares Forty Six foote in breadth bee the same as it is

buttled and bounded more or less Together with all Fences
Easements rights liberties priviledges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in any kinde appertaining, and all

Deeds writings & evidences touchino; and concernino- the

same in their power custody or keeping to bee delivered up
fair and uncancelled To Have and to hold the sd. ]\Iessuage

or Tenement laud priviledges and appurtenances thereto
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belono;ino- unto him the set. John Balston his heires and
assignes To his and their onely proper use benefit and
behoofe for ever And tlie sd. Bozoun Allen and Lydia his

wife for themselves their heires Ex'"\ and Adm''^ do hereby
covenant o-rant and a^ree to and with the sd. John Balston

his heires and assio-nes That at the time of the Ensealinsf

and delivery of these presents They are the true sole and
lawful! Owners of the abovebargained premisses and have in

themselves full power good right and lawfull Authority to

grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. John
Balston his heires and assignes as a good perfect and abso-

lute Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any manner
of condition revertion or limitation of use and uses whatso-
ever Free and clear and freely acquitted and discharged of

and from all former and other gifts grants baroains Sales

leases mortgages jointures dowers wills entailes titles

troubles charo-es and incumbrances whatsoever And the

sd. bargained premisses unto the sd. John Balston his heires

and assignes against themselves and either of them respec-

tiuely their and each of their heires Exec'^ Adm'''*. and
all & every other person or persons lawfully claiming or

demanding the same or any part or parcel thereof they shall

and will warrant and for ever defend by these presents. In
Witness whereof the sd. Bozoun Allen and Lydia his wife

have hereunto put their hands and Scales this fifth day of

Septemb'". Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty
two Annoi^ ft.S^ Caroli Secundi &c'''. xxxiiij".

Signed Sealed & DeliGd. in y". Bozoun Allen & a Seale

presence of us. Lidia Allen & a Seale

Nathaniel Balston.

Benj-^. Balston.

Bozoun Allen and Lidia his wife acknowledged this Instru-

ment to bee their act and deed in Boston this 27"'. March
1688. before me Huhi: Davie Assist.

Entred 28". March 1683. p Is^': Addington Ct'^.

Month 6*'\ 28 1635.'

It was agreed between Richard Bellingham Esq^ & William
Stitson as followeth That whereas the sd. W™. Stitson is

possessed of the Ferry at Winnisifhett for term of his life

by grant from Sam". Maverick late Owner thereof,

the reversion and inheritance being in the sd. stitson

Richard Bellingham : Now the sd. W™. Stitson Beiiingham

for the consideration hereafter mentioned hath

granted and Surrendred the said Ferry and all his interest

therein unto the sd. Richard Bellingham and his heires For
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\v'''. they are to pay unto the stt. AV"\ and his Assignes the

SluTic of three pounds of lawt'ull mony yearely upon the first

day of the first month, and the first day of the Seventh
month at the Farme house of the sd. Richard in Winni-
siuiett aforesd. yearly by equal portions. In Witness whereof
the sd. pty's have subscril)ed their names.
Witness the marke of Ri: Bellinsham

Jo: Winthorp ^^ pp^ g^.^^^^

William Stitson acknowledijed this writino; to bee his vol-

untary act and deed the 2()"'. of March 1683.

before James Russell Assist

Entred 28". March 1683. p Is'^: Addington Ct•^

[348] To all Christian People to whome this present write-

ing shall come William Tay of Boston in the County of Suf-

folke in the Massachusetts Colony in New England and Grace
his wife do send Greeting : Know Ye that for

and in consideration of the full & iust Sume of ten Tay his Deed
to

pounds to us in hand paid by Robert Pierpont of pierpont

Roxbury and twenty pounds secured to them by
bill from the said Robert, the sd. William Tay and Grace
his wife do acknowledge themselves fully Satisfied and con-
tented Have given granted bargained Sold alienated and
confirme and deliver unto him the aforesd. Robert Pierpont
All that his wood Lot lying and being at a place called or
knowne by the name of Muddy River within the limits and
bounds of sd. Boston containing thirty acres more or less

bounded with the land of the heires of m"". Bowing South-
East, with the land of Robert Pieri)ont South west with the
land of Jacob Eliott and Theophilus Frarey Northwest ; also
with the land called Painters lot North-East To Have and to
hold the aforebargained premisses with all the appurtenances
and priviledges thereunto belonging unto the sd. Robert
Pierpont his heires and assignes for ever To their onely
proper use and behoofe and together with this Deed do
deliver the sd. Land with all i)riviledo^e8 thereunto belono-ino-

unto the sd. Robert Pierpont And the sd. William Tay and
Grace his wife for themselves their heires Exec''\ Adm'^ or
assignes doth covenant and grant to and with the sd. Robert
Pierpont his heires Ex", or assignes that the sd. William
Tay and Grace his wife their heires Ex>^ shall at all times
hereafter for ever warrant the sd. bargained Land against any
person or persons. In Witness whereof the sd. William Tay
and Grace his wife have hereunto Set their hands and Scales
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this Eighteenth day of Novemljer In the yeare of our Lord
One thousand Six hundred and Eighty.

Signed Sealed & DelilM.

in y*". presence of us. William Tay & a Seale
William Gilbert. Grace Tay & a Seale

William Rawson.
William and Grace Tay personally appearing acknowledged

this Instrument to bee their act and deed Nov''. 20 1680
before J. Dudley Assist.

Entred 3ct. April 1682. p Is^': Addington CV\

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall or

may come William Tay of Boston in the County of Suftblke in

the Massachuset Colony in New England and Grace his wife do
send greeting : Know Ye that for and in consideration

of the full & compleat SuiTie of twenty and four ^^^

pounds and twelve Shillings lawfull money of New Pierpont

England to us in hand paid by Robert Peirpont of
Roxbury before the Signing & Sealing of these presents

wherewith as with a valual)le just and considerable Sume the

sd. AMlliam Tay and Grace his wife do acknowledge them-
selves fully & compleatly Satistied and contented Have
given granted bargained Sold alienated conveyed demised
and confirmed and by these presents Do absolutly and firmly

give grant bargain sell alienate convay demise confirme &
deliver unto him the aforesd. Robert Pierpont his heires

Ex'\ Adm''\ and his and their assii>nes for ever a certain

tract or parcel of Land containing twelve acres more or less

as it is now marked out from the remainder ofthe land of the

sd. Tay, the sd. land being and lying neer unto ]Muddy
River within the Township of Boston and bounded as

followeth Namely by the land of the heires of m''. Griffith

Bowen on the South-East, by the land of the sd. Robert
Pierpont on the South west and l)y the land of the aforesd.

Tay on the Northeast and Northwest To Have and to hold the

sd. Land with all timber trees w^ood underwood stones

mineralls and all rights privi ledges profits and conveniences
which do either at present appertain to the same in any wise

or may hereafter bee obtained or procured thereunto, hereby
avouching and declaring the same to bee alienated and deliv-

ered unto the sd. Robert Pierpont for the onely use benefit

and behoofe of him & his heires and their Successors for

ever And to that end the sd. William Tay and Grace his wife

do declare that before and untill the ensealing of these

presents they are the true and proper Owners of the premis-

ses and have absolute power good right and lawfull Authority
the same to grant and dispose according to the tenor of these
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presents ; and they do also avouch that the premisses now
are and for ever henceforward shalbee continue and remain
free and clear and freely & clearly acquitted exonerated and
discharged of and from all manner of other and former gifts

ojrants bar2:ains Sales leases assignements mortuaiies wills-

entailes judgements executions Seizures and power of thirds

which otherwise Grace the wife of the sd. William Tay
might legally challenge in the saaie, and from all other
claimes and incumlierances whatsoever Moreover the sd.

William Tay & Grace his wife do contract and covenant
with the aforesd. Roliert Pierpont that they will at all times
cleer and defend him from any damage which may arise or
bee occasioned by or through any person or persons laying
claim to or challengeing any interest or propriety in the
whole or any part of the within liargained premisses [349] to

the end that hee the sd. Robert Pierpont his heires Ex""'.

Adm''. and assignes may from time to time for ever quietly
and peaceably use occupy and enjoy the same and bee pos-
sessed thereof in a good sound and firme tenure and title of
mheritance in fee simple according to the laws of this Juris-
diction, which and which onely is the true intent and proper
meaning of these presents And therefore finally the sd.

William Tay and Grace his wife doe covenant and promiss
to and with the sd. Robert Pierpont that they willingly &
readily at all times do and performe any such other and far-

ther act or acts thing or things as may bee thought needful!
or convenient for the more sure makeing Setlement &
establishment of the premisses to and upon the set. Robert
Pierpont his heires Ex". Adm'^ and assignes whither it be by
acknowledgeing this Deed before Authorit}' or by doing or
performing any other thing which the law may require in

such case. In Acknowledgement of every and sinjxular which
premisses thesd. William Tay and Grace his wife have here-
unto Set their hands and affixed their Scales this eigth day
of April in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred
and Eighty.

Signed Sealed and DeliQd. in William Tay and a Scale
presence of us. Grace Tay and a Scale

Nathaniel Bishop.

John Marion Junio''.

William and Grace Tay personally appearing acknowledged
this Instrum'. to bee their act and deed A p. 27 1680.

before J. Dudley Assist.
Entred 3°. Ap^ 1682. p Is'\' Addington Ct--^

Know all men by these presents that I Sherebiah Kibe of
Cambridge in New England have nominated ordeined and
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made and in my stead and place do put and constitute my
loveing Friend m"". Nathaniel Wyat of Dorchester
in New England to bee my true & lawful 1 Attourny Kibe

for me and in ray name and to my use to aske wy°at

demand Sue for levy require recover and receive of
and from all manner of person and persons all and every
Sume and Sumes of money debts goods wares and Merchan-
dize of what kinde soever as are now due or which in time
to come shall become due or belonging unto me by any
manner of waies and meanes whatsoever And upon nonpay-
ment to Sue arrest imprison implead prosecute to Eft'oct and
to proceed to Judgement and Execution and thereupon in

prison to hold and keepe untill payment thereof with all

costs and damages by reason of non payment susteined or to

bee Susteined, And upon payment thereof forth of prison
again to Set and deliver ; and acquittances or other discharges
for me and in my name to make Seale & deliver And for me
and in my name to appear before all lawful! Courts of

Judicature whatsoever there to prosecute to Effect all &
every action and Suite whatsoever by me or by my sd. At-
tourny in my behalfe coiiienced or to bee coinenced in time
to come against any person or persons whatsoever and there
also to vindicate maintain and by all lawfull meanes to defend
my just right & interest against all and every person or

persons whatsoever. And also for me & in my name and to

my use to grant bargain Sell alien and conlirme unto any
person or persons whatsoever all and whatsoever lands
meadows pastures houseing goods or other Estate whatsoever
to me belonging so as that my sd. Attourny do receive a
valuable consideration for the same, and Deed or deeds for

me & in my name to Signe Seale and deliver for the confir-

mation thereof according to law To have and to hold such
Lands or other the premisses so bought as aforesaid to him
or them so purchaseing the same and to his or their uses and
behoofes for ever and of his and their heires and assignes

for evermore And every other lawfull and reasonable act and
thing whatsoever needfully or necessary to bee had made or
done both for obteining receiving and dischargeing as aforesd.

and for confirmation of the premisses as aforesd. to do act

and performe as fully largely & am))ly m every respect to all

intents purposes and constructions in the law neediull as if I

my selfe were then and there personally present Hereby
ratifying allowing and holding firme and valid for ever all

whatsoever my sd. Attourny (or his Substitute whome with
like limited power as aforesd. hee hath full power to Substi-

tute & make one or more and him or them at pleasure to re-

voake and change) shall lawfully do or cause to bee done in
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or about the premisses or the Execution thereof by vertue of

these presents. In Witness whereof I the set. Sherel)iah

Kibe have hereunto Set my hand and Seale this Seventeenth

day of Sei)temb'. in the xxxiij"'. yeare of the Reign of our

Sovereign Lord King Charles the Second over England &c".

Annoq, Dom'. 1G81.

Sealed & DelilM. in pres- Sherebiah Kibe & a Seale

ence of

Sam". Gibson.

Zecliariah Hickes.

Sherebiah Kibe appeared before me this 17*'^. day of

Septemb'". 1681 & acknowledged this writing to bee his act

and deed. p me Daniel Gookin Sen'". Assist.

Entred 4°. April 1683. p Is^• Addington Ct'^

[350] This Deed Made the third day of DecemlV. in the

yeare of our Lord Sixteen hundred Eighty and one Between
Nathaniell Wiat of Dorchester in the County of Suffolke of

the Mattachusetts Colony in New England Hus-
bandman as an Attourny unto Sherebiah Kibby of wiat

Cambridge in the Colony aforesaid Cordwainer of joanes

the one p^ and Isaac Jones of the same Dorchester

atbresd. Husbandman of the other p^ Witnesseth that the

sd. Nathaniel Wiatt as an Attourny unto the aforesd. Shere-

biah for and in consideration of a valuable Sume of money
in hand paid by the aforesd. Isaac Jones, the receipt whereof
the sd. Nathaniel Wiatt do acknowledge to his full content

and Satisfaction and therefore do by these presents acquit and
discharofe the sd. Isaac Joanes his heires Executo''^ Adm''^
or Assiijnes of the same Hath given granted baroained Sold
enfeoffed and confirmed and by these presents Do give grant

bargain & Sell enfeoffe and confirme unto the aforesd. Isaac

Jones his heires Ex'''. Adm'"''. and Assignes a certain peice

or parcel of land lying being and scituate in Dorchester in a

place comonly known by the name of Joanes Hill containing

about two or three Acres bee it more or less being bounded
westerly with the land of Richard Davice now in the posses-

sion of Francis Bale, Southerly in part with the land of the

Worpp". William Stoughton and in p^ w"^. y*^. land of Enoch
wiswall & Easterly & Northerly wdth the land of the aforesd.

Joanes, with all and singular the previledges & appurte-
nances thereunto belongino; ; And also all the Estate right

title interest use propriety possession claim and demand
whatsoever of him the set. Nathaniel Wiat in or to the same
or any part thereof To Have and to hold the sd. peice or

parcel of Land with all the previledges and appurtenances
thereunto belonijing being so buttled & bounded as aforesd.
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unto the sd. Isaac Jones his heires Ex". Adm''^ and assio;nes

for ever And the sd. Nathaniel Wiat as an Attourny for him-
selfe his heires Exec""', and Adm'"'. and for every of them doth
covenant and promiss to and with the sd. Isaac Joanes his

heires Exec''^ Adni'". and assignes That heethesd. Nathaniel
Wiat at the time of Sealing & delivery of these piits is and
standeth lawfully and sufficiently Seized of a good and lawfull

& indefeazable Estate without condition or limitation to

alter the Estate of and in the sd. Lands in and by these

presents bargained and Sold as that hee the sd. Nathaniel

Wiat hath good right lawfull Authority and true title to

grant bargain & Sell & confirme the abovebargained prem-
isses with the appurtenances and previledges to the same
belonging And that the same is free and cleare from all

manner of former bargains Sales gifts grants leases assigne-

ments mortgao^es wills intailes iuduements executions for-

fitures jointures to bee claimed or challenged of in or to the

premisses or any part or parcel thereof and of and from all

& singular other charges titles troubles incumbrances and
demands whatsoever had made done or suftered to bee done
by the sd. Nathaniel Wiat or any other person or persons
lawfully claiming or by or under him or any of them shall

and will warrant & for ever defend by these presents And
Lastly the sd. Nathaniel Wiat for himselfe his heires Ex""", and
Adm'^ doth covenant and promiss to and with the sd. Isaac

Joanes his heires Ex'". Adm''. and assignes That they shall

and may for ever after the date hereof quietly & peaceably
have hold use occupy and injoy the sd. bargained premisses

and every part & pcell thereof with the appurtenances and
previledges thereto belonging to his and their own proper use

and behoofe without the let Suite trouble molestation denial

contradiction interruption eviction ejection or disturbance

of the sd. Nathaniel Wiat his heires Ex'^ Adm'"^ or assignes

or any other person or persons whatsoever haveing claiming

or pretending to have any Estate right title interest claim or

demand of in or to the same or any part or parcel thereof.

In Witness whereof the sd. Nathaniel Wiat have hereunto
put and Set his hand and Scale the day and yeare abovesd.

Signed Sealed & -Bf in
Nathaniel Wiat & a Seale

us Viz.

Timothy Stevens.

John Daniell

Nathaniel Wiatt acknowledged this lustrum', to bee his

act & deed this 29"\ of March 1683
before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 4°. April 1688. p Is"^: Addington Cf^
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To all Christian Peoi)lc to whome this present Deed of Sale

shall come Harlackenden Synionds of Ipswich in the County
of Essex in the Colony of the Massachusetts in New Eno;-

land Gent, and Elizabeth his wife send irreetino- :

Know Ye that the sd. Harlackenden Symonds and symonds

Elizabeth his wife for and in consideration of a Leverett

vahiabie Sunie of currant money of New England to

them in hand at and before the Ensealing and delivery of

these ]n-esents by Hudson Leverett of Boston in the County
of Suffolke in the sd. Colony in New England aforesd. Gent,
well and truely paid, the recei})t whereof they do hereby
acknowledge and themselves therew"'. fully Satisfied and
contented, and thereof and of every part thereof do hereby
acquit exonerate & discharge the sd. Hudson Leverett

[351 J his heires Exec""', and Adm''. for ever by these pres-

ents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeotied

and confirmed, and hy these [)resents Do fully freely clearly

and absolutly give grant l)argain Sell alien enfeoffe and con-
firms unto the sd. Hudson Leverett his heires & assignes

for ever One jNIoity or halfe part of their right Share part
and interest of in and to their Farme at Lamperell River in

the Province of New Hampshire in New England aforesaid

with one moity of their right and interest in the remaines of
a Sawmill late thereupon & utensils and appurtenances
thereunto belonging ; And also one moity or halfe pt. of
their {liberty in the) Share and interest in and to the Meadow
and upland that was granted to Samuel Symonds late of Ips-

wich aforesd. Esq'', deced. hy the Hon''^''. Gen''^ Court and
laid out unto him beyond the bounds of Dover and mostly
beyond or out of the bounds of Exeter : And also one Moity
of their liberty in the lands of Dover w''''. the sd. Samuel
Symonds formerly purchased of Robert Wadley Together
w*''. one moity of their right Share part and interest of in

and to all Houses Edifices buildings utensils lands Swamps
Meadows marshes Fences trees woods underwoods wayes
waters watercourses ponds dams head weares Fishings Fowl-
ings profits previledges rights commonages comodity's hered-
itam''. emolum'*. and appurtenances what soever to the prem-
isses or any part or parcel thereof belonging or in any wise
appertaining according as the same was given and be-
queathed unto the sd. Harlackenden Symonds by the last

will & Testam'. of his Hono""^'. Father Samuel Symonds
deced. or Codicel there unto annexed To Have and to hold
the abovegranted premisses w"\ their appurtenances and
every part and parcel thereof unto the sd. Hudson Leverett
his heires and assignes for ever And to the onely proper use
benefit and behoofe of him the sd. Hudson Leverett his
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lieires and assignes for ever in as full large & ample manner
and forme as they the sd. Harlackenden 8ymonds and Eliza-

beth his wife or either of them ever had now have or in any
wise may might should or ought to have and enjoy the same
by virtue or meanes of the aforesd. will and Codicel thereunto
annexed And the sd. Harlackenden Symonds and P^Iizabeth

his wife for them selves their heires Exec'^ and Adm*". do
hereby covenant promiss and grant to & with the sd. Hud-
son Leverett his heires and assignes in manner and forme
following (that is to Say) That the sd. Hudson Leverett his

heires & assignes shall & may by force and vertue of these

presents from time to time and at all times for ever here-

after lawfully peaceal)ly and quietly have hold use occupy
possess and enjoy the abovegranted premisses with their

appurtenances and every part & parcel thereof Free & cleare

and clearly acquitted and discharged of & from all and all

manner of former and other gifts grants bargains Sales leases

mortgages jointures dowers judgem'\ Executions entailes For-

fitures and of and from all other titles troubles charges and
incumbrances whatsoever had made committed done or suf-

fered to bee done by them the sd. Harlackenden Symonds &
Elizabeth his wife or either of them their or either of their

lieires or assio-nes at any time or times before the Ensealing

hereof. And Farther that the sd. Harlackenden Symonds
and Elizabeth his wife their heires Ex''^ Adm'^ & assimies

shall and will from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter warrant and defend the abovegranted premisses

w"'. their appurtenances and every part and parcel thereof

unto the sd. Hudson Leverett his heires & assiones as^ainst

all & every person and persons whatsoever any waies law-

fully claiming or demanding the same or any part or parcel

thereof by from or under them or either of them their or

either of their heires or assignes. In Witness whereof the

sd. Harlackenden Symonds and Elizal)eth his wife have

hereunto Set their hands & Seales the Fifteenth day of Feb-
ruary Ann°. Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty & two
168| Annoq, K:K;' Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quinto &c''.

Signed Sealed & Deliud. in Harlackindan Symonds & a

y^. presence of us. Seale

Theophilus Wilson. Elizabeth Symonds & a Seale

Andrew Burly.

m^ Harlackendin Symonds and Elizabeth his wife ap-

peared before me and acknowledged this Deed of Sale, his

wife Surrendring or yeilding up her right of Dower this 26

day of February 1682 Rob*. Pike Assistant.

Eutred 7°. April 1683. p Is'' : Addington Ct'^
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To nil Christian People to whomo these presents shall

come Robert Hinsdale of Med tie Id in the County of Suffolke

in New England Yeoman sendeth greeting : Know Ye that

the sd. Robert Hinsdale for and in consideration of

the Sume of Forty one pounds to him in hand paid mnsaaie

in New England money by Samuel Shrimpton of shnmpton

Boston in the County of Suftblke in iNew Enghmd
Merchant wherewith hee acknowledgeth himsclfe fully Satis-

fied contented and paid and thereof and every part and par-

cel thereof doth acquit and forever discharge the sd. Samuel
Shrimpton his heires & assignes for [352] the same for ever

hy these presents Have absolutly given granted bargained

Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these presents

Do absolutly fully and clearly give grant bargain Sell alien

enfeofte and confirme unto the sd. Samuel Shrimpton his

heires and assignes All that his hundred tfifty Seven acres &
a halfe of Land long since given & granted unto him by the

Town of Meadfield lying and being in the new grant as in &
by the Records of the Town l)Ooke of Meadfield reference

thereto being had may at large appeare, and is bounded by
the highway towards the East the Countrys Land on the west

and the Land granted to John Plimpton on the South : To-

geth^ with One hundred Seven acres and a halfe more of

land which hee purchased of John Plimpton lying and being

in the sd. new grant bee it more or less and is bounded w'".

the highway East, the Countrys Land west, the land of

Daniel Morse Seii) on the South and the above mentioned

land of Robert Hinsdale on the North : And twelve acres

more which hee long since purchas't of Daniel Morse Sen)

thereto adjoyning and bounded l)y the highway on the East

the Country's land on the west the land of Jonathan Adams
on the South and the land of John Plimpton on the North

:

As also Seventy Seven acres & a halfe more of Land which

is also there bounded by the highway East, the Country's

land on the west the land of the said Robert Hinsdales on
the South and the land of Joseph Clarke North bee it more
or less w'='' hee purchas't of Isaac Chenery, in the whole three

hundred Fifty four acres bee it more or less w*''. all and
every the woods, trees, waters, watercourses Swamps &
other the liberties priviledges and appurtenances to the sev-

erall parts and to the whole belonging or in any wise apper-

tainino; To Have and to hold the above given granted and
sold three hundred Fifty four acres of Land with all & every

the liberties previledges & appurtenances to the same and
every part thereof in any kinde or wise belonging or apper-

taining to him y*^. sd. Samuel Shrimpton his heires and
assignes for ever and to his and their onely proper use ben-
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efit and behoofe for ever And the sd. Eobert Hinsdale for

himselfe his heires & assignes do covenant proniiss and
grant to and with the sd. Samuel Shrimpton That hee the sd.

Robert Hinsdale is the true and proper Owner of all and
every the abovegranted premisses w"^. their appurtenances
and hath in himselfe good right full power & lawfull

Authority the same to sell grant and convay and that hee
shall & will deliver or cause to bee deliQd. up all Deeds and
assurances which hee hath of the abovementioned premisses

fair and uncancelled unto the sd. Samuel Shrimpton on de-

'mand And that all and every the abovegranted premisses

now bee and from time to time shalhe continue to bee

and remain the proper right and inheritances of the sd. Sam-
uel Shrimpton his heires and assignes And that they are free

& clear and freely and clearly acquitted exonerated and dis-

charojed of and from all former and other oifts ijrants leases

mortgages wills intailes judgements extents executions dow-
ries power of thirds & incumbrances of what nature and
kinde soever had made done acknowledged committed or

suffered to bee done or comitted whereby the sd. Samuel
Shrimpton his heires or Assignes shall or may at any time or

times hereafter molested in evicted or ejected out of the

abovegranted premisses or any part or parcel thereof w^''.

any the liberties previledges & appurtenances to the same
belonging or in any wise appertaining by any person or per-

sons whatsoever haveing claiming or pretending to have or

claim any right title or legall interest thereto And the sd.

Robert Hinsdale for himselfe his heires & assignes doe cove-

nant promiss and grant to and with the sd. Samuel Shrimp-
ton that hee the said Rol)ert Hinsdale his heires or assignes

shall and will further and for the better & more sure con-

veying and confirming of the abovegranted premisses do or

suffer any such other act or acts as shalbee advized devised or

required. In Witness whereof the set. Robert Hinsdale hath

hereunto Set his hand and Seale this twelv'th day of August
being in the twenty third yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord Charles the Second of England Scotland France and
Ireland Kino; And in the yeare of our Lord One thousand

Six hundred Seventy and one 1671.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in Robert Hensdell & a Seale

the presence of us.

John Haselden.

Jonathan Jackson.

Nathaniel Elkin.

m'. Robert Hinsdell acknowledged this Deed August 12"^.

1671. before Edw: Tyng Assist.
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State Seizin and possession given and taken by turffe and

twi2:«" a part for the whole according to law, of all the Lands

specified in this Deed on the 14^". day of Aug^ 1671 in the

presence of

Georoe Barbur.

John Medcalfe.

Cap^ George Barbur and Jn". Medcalfe were Sworn to

the truth of'what is abovewritten Noveml/. 17"'. 1671.

before Edw: Tyng Assist.

Entred 9^\ April 1683. p Is^^: Addington Cf^

[353] To all Christian People Greeting : Know Ye that

Lucey Turnor Relict w4dow and Executrix of the last will

and Testament of John Turnor late of Boston in New Eng-

land Vintner deced. and Thomas Gardner Executor

of sd. will for and in consideration of the Sume of Tumor &c*.

Forty pounds money in part Satisfaction of a shrimpton

Judgement for Fifty three pounds one Shilling

eight pence money by them confest unto Samuel Shrimpton

ot'sd. Boston Merchant being a debt justly oweing unto him

from the Estate left by sd. John Turnor Have bargained and

Sold, & by these presents Do fully and absolutly bargain

sell enfeoffe and confirme unto the sd. Samuel Shrimpton All

that parcel of Land (part of the sd. Estate) scituate in

Boston abovesaid upon and by the sides of Beacon hill

;

buttled and bounded by the Lands of sd. Shrimpton Elizabeth

Cooke widow, Humphry Davie Esq', and others on severall

points and quarters (Reserving unto the sd. Town of Boston

their previledge or interest on top of sd. hill & passage way
from the Common thereunto) with all previledges fences and

appurtenances thereto belonging To Have and to hold the

sd. bargained Land (Reserving as aforesd.) unto him the

said Samuel Shrimpton his heires and assignes To his and

their onely use benefit & ])ehoofe for ever And the set. Lucey
Turnor and Thomas Gardner as Executo''^ aforesd. for them-

selves their heires Exec'', and Adm'\ do hereby covenant and

promiss to and with the sd. Samuel Shrimpton and his That

by direction of the sd. will they are lawfully impoured to

make Sale of the abovegranted premisses : And the sd.

premisses unto the sd. Samuel Shrimpton his heires and

assignes against themselves their heires Exec'''. & Adm'''.

and'against the heires of sd. John Turnor and all and every

other person and persons clamiing by from & under him
they will by these presents warrant and for ever defend. In

Witness whereof the sd. Lucey Turnor and Thomas Gardner
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have hereunto put their hands and Seales this twenty Seventh

day of September Ann". Doin'. One thousand Six hundred

Eiglity one Annoq, KK". Caroli Secundi xxxiij°.

Signed Sealed and DeliQd. in Lucy Turnor & a Seale

presence of us Thomas Gardner & a Seale

W"'. Gerrish.

George Monck
Septemb^'27 1681.

Memorand"". Full i)eaceable and quiet possession livery

and Seizin of the aljovegranted premisses was given and

taken by the abovenamed Lucey Turnor Thomas Gardner

and Samuel Shrimpton in their own proper persons in the

presence of us : W''\ Gerrish

Georo:e Monck
The Deed abovewritten Signed Sealed and DeliuVt. by

Lucey Turnor (now Monck) and Thomas Gardner was

freely acknowledged by them both this 8"\ of March 168|.

Before me Daniel Gookin Assistant.

Entred 9°. April 1683. p Is'': Addington C^^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come John Ingoldsby of Boston in the County of

Sutfolke in the Colony of the Massachusetts in New England

Labourer and Agnis his wife send Greeting Know
Ye that the sd. John lngoldsl)y & Agnis his wife tor i^g-jwsby

and in consideration of the Sume of Eleven pounds p^y

of currant mony of New England to them in hand

at and before the Ensealing and delivery of these puts by

John Foy of Boston aforesd. ^larriner well and truely paid,

the receipt whereof they do herel)y acknowledge, and them-

selves therewith fully Satisfied and contented & thereof and

of every part thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the

sd. John Foy his heires Exec'', and Adm''\ for ever by these

presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoHed

and confirmed, and by these presents Do fully freely clearly

& absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeofte and con-

firme unto the sd.'john Foy his heires and assignes for ever

All that their peice or parcel of Land scituate lying and being

in Boston aforesd. being butted and bounded on the North-

erly end by the land of John Ruggles, on the Easterly side

and Southerly end by the land of the said John Foy, and on

the westerly side by the land of the sd. John Ingoldsby

Measureing'in breadth at the Southerly end by the sd. Foy's

fence twelve foote & six inches or thereal)out and on the

Northerly end twelve foote and six inches or thereabout and

in length on the Easterly and westerl}^ sides twenty eight
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foote & eight inches or thereabout keeping the aforesd.

breadth throughout the whole length Together with all prof-

its priviledges rights commodity's and appurtenances what-

soever to the sd. i)eicc or parcel of land belonging or in any

Avise appertaining To Have and to hold the sd. peice or

parcel of land Ijutted and bounded & measureing as aforesd.

with all other the abovegranted premisses unto the sd. John

Foy his [351] heires & assignes for ever And to the onely

proper use benefit and behoofe of him the sd. John Foy his

heires and assignes for ever And the sd. John Ingoldsby &
Agnis his wife for themselves their heires Exec'', and Adm''.

do hereby covenant promiss and grant to and with the sd.

John Foy his heires & assignes in manner and forme follow-

ing (that is to Say) that at the time of the Ensealing and

until 1 the delivery of these presents they are the true sole &
lawfull Owners of all the aforebargained premisses and are

law^fuUy seized of and in the same and every part thereof in

their own proper right And that they have in themselves full

power good right and lawfull Authority to grant Sell convay

and assure the'same unto the sd. John Foy his heires and

assignes as a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance

in fee simple without any manner of condition reversion or

limitation whatsoever So as to alter change defeate or make
void the same And that the sd. John Foy his heires &
assignes shall & may by force and virtue of these presents

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully

peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess and

enjoy the above granV^ premisses with their appurtenances

and every part thereof Free and clearc and clearly acquitted

and discharged of and from all and all manner of former and

other gifts grants bargains Sales leases mortgages jointures

dowers judgements Executions entailes forfitures and of and

from all other titles troubles charges & incumbrances what-

soever had made committed done or suffered to bee done by

them the said John Ingoldsby and Agnis his wife or either

of them, their or either of their heires or assignes at any time

or times before the Enseal ing hereof And Farther that the sd.

John Ingoldsby and Agnis his wife their heires Ex'*. Adm""'.

& assignes shall & will from time to time and at all times for

ever hereafter warrant and defend the abovegranted premisses

with their appurtenances unto the sd. John Foye his heires

& assignes against all and every person and persons whatso-

ever any waies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or

any part thereof. In Witness whereof the sd. John

Ingoldsby and Agnis his wife have hereunto Set their hands

&"Seales the Seventh day of April Ann°. Dom'. One
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thousand Six hundred Eighty and three Annoq, Regni Regis

Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quinto &c'^.

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in the John Ingoldsby & a Seale

presence of us by the within Agnis Ingoldsby a marke
named John Ingoldsby on the & Seale

day of the date withinwritten.

Mary Clay.

Ebenezar Ingoldsby
Eleizar Moodye.

Memorand™. on the daj'^ of the date withinwritten Quiet

& peaceable possession & Seizin of the within mentioned
peice or parcel of Land was given by the within named John
Ingoldsby and reed, by the within named John Foy To have

and to hold the same to him according to the tenor of the

within written Deed in presence of the witnesses Subscribed.

Mary Clay. Ebenezar Ingoldsby Eliezar Moody.
This Instrum^ was acknowledged by the within named

John Ingoldsby to bee his act and deed this 7"'. day of April

1683. Before Hum Davie Assist.

Signed Sealed & Delilid. by the withinnamed Agnis In-

goldsby in the presence of

Hum. Davie
Mary Clay.

This lustrum', was acknowledged by the within named
Agnis Ingoldsby as her free act and deed in Boston 9'^.

April 1683. before Humphry Davie Assist.

Entred 10*'^ April 1683. p Is^^: Addington Cf^

To all People to whome this present Deed shall come I

James Oliver of Boston in New England send greeting

:

Whereas Elizabeth Cooke Executrix and Elisha Cooke Ex-
ecutor of the last will and Testam*. of leiv'. Richard

Cooke late of Boston deced. at a County Court held in oiiver

Boston in January 1679, did recover a Judgement Bames

against me to the value of two hundred and four

pounds ten Shillings nine pence and costs of Court ; where-

upon Execution was levied in February following upon the

whole front of my land lying in the broad street leading from

the Town house in Boston aforesd. unto the Sea or harbour,

being thirty eight foote more or less in the Front and in

depth the halfe part wanting Six foote (the whole depth be-

ing neer One hundred & Sixty foote) to the value of two
hundred and Six pounds two Shillings & eleven pence : And
whereas at a County Court held at Boston in April 1680 I

did (by my Attourny's) reveiw the sd. action and recovered

of the sd. Executrix and Executor a judgement to the value

of One hundred Ninety & three pounds ffifteen Shillings
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Money and costs, whereupon they appealed from that Judge-
ment to the next Court ot" Assistants to bee held at Boston,

at Avhich sd. Court of Assistants sitting in Boston in Septem-
l)er 1G80 they were plaintifes upon an appeale against me, the

Jury did contirme the former Judgem'. and granted me costs

of Courts ; whereupon the sd. Elisha Cooke declared hee at-

tainted the Jury for Errors or mistakes ; which attaint was
brought to a tryal at a Court of [355] Assistants held at

Boston in March 1680 where the Jury of twenty four men
(whereof Cap"^ Richd. Sprague was foreman) found against

me and for the sd. Cooke Seventy two pounds Fifteen Shil-

lings nine pence money and costs of Courts Seven pounds
fourteen Shillings four pence reversing the former Judge-
ments : And whereas upon the whole issue there appeareth

to bee due to the sd. Cooke from me Eighty pounds ten Shil-

ings one penny in money : And whereas by writing under
my hand & Scale dated the 13^'\ day of February 1679 I did

give and grant bargain sell and confirme unto Nathanael
Oliver my wdiole aforesd. tract of land for and in considera-

tion of y'^. Sume of three hundred pounds money therein

mentioned to bee received by me of the said Nathaniel

Oliver at or before thenSealing thereof, and whereas neither

then nor at any time before did I ever receive any part

thereof; But since that time I have received of the sd. Na-
thaniel 'Oliver sundry Sumes to the value of Fifty Seven
pounds : And whereas the sd. Nathaniel Oliver and Elizabeth

his wife by Deed under their hands and Scales dated the

Eighteenth of February did fully release assigns and make
over the whole land aforesd. all their right and title there-

unto unto Nathanael Barnes of Boston aforesd. upon their

receipt from the sd. Nathaniel Barnes the sd. Fifty Seven
pounds money, which sd. assignement I have confirmed and
by these presents do confirme Now Know ye that I the sd.

James Oliver for and in consideration of the aforesd. Sunie
of Eighty pounds ten Shillings and one penny w'^''. appeares
as abovesd. due from me unto the sd. Cooke being already
paid or in time to come shalbee paid unto the sd. Cooke by
the sd, Nathaniel Barnes, And also for and in consideration

of the full and just Sume of twenty pounds current money of

New England sufficiently Secured to bee paid unto me in

time to come by the sd. Nathaniel Barnes wherewith I do
acknowledge my Selfe well and truely Satisfied and contented,

and thereof and of every part thereof do fully and absolutly

acquit and discharge him the sd. Nathaniel Barnes his heires

Ex". Adm'"\ & assignes ; And also for and in considera-

tion of that costs charges and care w°^. the sd. Nathaniel
Barnes & Mary his wife have been at and expended by
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reason of my abode with them, and for divers other good
causes & considerations, I the sd. James Oliver have given
granted bargained sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed and
by these presents Do for me my heires Exec'". Adm''\ and
assignes fully and absolutly give grant l)argain Sell alien
enfeoffe & coiifirme unto him the sd. Nathaniel Barnes all

that my peice or parcel of land lying & being near the
Townhouse aforesd. butted & bounded on the sd. broad
street Southwards, on the land late in the tenure of Peter
Lidgett deced. westwards, on the land of Nathaniel Barnes
w*='^. hee purchased of my selfe & Nathaniel Oliver or either
of us lately Northwards ; and on the land late in the tenure
of Edward Tyng Esq'', deced. Eastwards ; which sd. Land
hereby granted was late in the possession of the sd. Eliza-
beth and Elisha Cooke by virtue of the sd. Execution To-
gether with all waies entries profits priviledges rights
comonagcs comodities hereditaments members and appur-
tenances whatsoever to the same belonging or in any waies
appertaining, and all my right title interest use property
possession claim and demand whatsoever of in and unto the
same or any part thereof To Have and to hold the sd. Land
with it's appurtenances unto him the said Nathaniel Barnes
his heires and assignes, and to the onely proper & absolute
use and behoofe of him the set. Nathaniel Barnes his heires

& assignes for evermore And I the sd. James Oliver for
me my heires Executo"'". Adm'^ and assignes do covenant
and grant to and with him the sd. Nathaniel Barnes his

heires Exec""'. Adm'^^ & assignes That at and before then-
Sealing hereof I am the true & lawfull Owner & possessor
of the sd. land & appurtenances and that I have in my selfe

full power good right and authority the same to grant and
confirme as aforesaid And that the same is free and cleer

of and from ail titles troubles & incumbrances whatsoever
And that it shalbee lawfull to and for the sd. Nathaniel
Barnes his heires & assignes from henceforth and for ever
lawfully & peaceably to have hold use occupy possess and
injoy tlie same without any molestation or disturbance, and
that the premisses unto him the sd. Nathaniel Barnes his

heires and assignes against all manner of persons whatsoever
lawfully claiming the same I will at all times sufficiently

warrant and defend for ever. In Witness whereof I have here-
unto Set my hand and Scale this Seventeenth day of March
Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty one 1(58^.

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in t r\^^ o o i

presence of us.
^^'^''' ^^'^^^' ^ ^ ^eale

Gilbart Cole
]\Ielitiali Hawkins.
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Gilbert Cole appeared this ffiftli of April in83 & made
Oath that hee was present & saw Caj)'". James Oliver dcced.

Sigue Seale & as his act deliver tliis lustniment, and that

then hee set his hand hereto as a witness and that hee saw
]Melitiah Hawkins the other witness Set her hand the same
time taken upon Oath the day abovesd. in Boston before us.

Hum Davie >
^^^.^^^

James Kussell ^ ' " •

Entred U°. April 1683'. p Is'': Addington Ct--^

[356] To all Christian People to wdiome this present

Deed of Sale shall come Samuel Holmes of Boston in the

Mattachusetts Colony of New Enoland Mason & Mary his

wife send iireetinii- : Know Ye that the sd. Samuel
Holmes & jNIary his wife for and in consideration of Holmes

the Sume of Fifty and Six pounds currant money of Nelson

New England to them in hand before the Ensealing

and delivery of these presents well and truely paid by John
Xelson of sd. Boston Merchant, the receipt whereof to full

content and Satisfaction they do hereljy acknowledge &
thereof and of every })art thereof do exonerate acquit and
discharge the sd. John Nelson his heires Exec""'. Adm'"'.

and assignes for ever by these presents Have granted bar-

o;ained Sold aliened enfeoli'ed and confirmed and bv these

presents Do fully freely and absolutly give grant bargain

Sell alien enfeofle and confirme unto the sd. John Nelson his

heires & assiirnes All that their Messua2:e or Tenement with

all the Land adjoining thereto belonging lying scituate in

Boston abovesd. at the Northerly end of the sd. Town being

butted and bounded Easterly by the Street that leadeth

towards Charlestown Ferry place, Northerly by the land of

Thomas Eldridge, w^esterly liy the land of Cap'". Daniel
Henchman, Southerly by the land of John Davis Measureing
in breadth twenty foote and in length One hundred and
twenty foote keeping the aforesd. breadth throughout the

whole length Together with full and free liberty and privi-

ledge of and ingress egress and regress through an Alley or
passage way of Six foote in breadth and Sixty foote in

length that rangeth between the land of Pearcyfull Clarke
and the land hereby granted for the carrying and recarrying

of any thing whatsoever and all profits previledges rights

commodities and appurtenances whatsoever to the sd. Mes-
suage or Tenement belonging or in any kinde appertaining

To Have and to hold the sd. Messuage or Tenement with
the land adjoyning & belonging unto the same with all the

previledges rights liberties and appurtenances thereof unto
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the sd. John Nelson his heh-es and assignes To his and their
onely proper use benefit and behoofe for ever And the sd.

Samuel Holmes and Mary his wife for themselves their

heires Ex'*. & Adm". do hereby covenant promiss and agree
to and with the sd. John Nelson his heires Ex''\ and assignes
That at the time of the Ensealing and delivery of these
presents they the sd. Samuel & Mary are the true sole and
proper owners of all the abovegranted premisses and have in

themselves full power and lawful 1 Authority to grant Sell

and assure the same as aforesd. Free and cleare and clearly

acquitted and discharged of and from all former and other
liargains Sales leases mortgages jointures dowers judgements
executions titles troubles charges and incumbrances whatso-
ever And will warrant uphold and defend the sd. bargained
premisses unto the sd. John Nelson his heires and assignes
against the lawfull claims and demands of all and every person
and persons whomesoever at any time or times for ever here-
after Provided alwaies and it is the true intent & meaning
of these presents any thing above written notwithstanding
That if the said Samuel Holmes his heires Ex•'^ Adm''\ or
assignes do well and truely pay or cause to bee paid unto
the abovenamed John Nelson his heires Exec""'. Adm'^ or
Assignes at or in his dwelling house scituated in Boston
abovesd. the Sume of Four pounds & ten Shillings in currant
money of New England on or before the Fifteenth day of
April next insueing the date of these presents ; And the
Sume of Sixty pounds and ten Shillings in like currant money
on or before the Fifteenth day of April which will)ee in the
yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Eighty and
five, both the sd. payments to bee made without coven fraud
or farther delay. Then the abovewritten Deed and every
grant and Article therein to bee wholly void Or else to abide
and remain in full force and virtue to all intents & purposes
in the law whatsoever. In Witness whereof the sd. Samuel
Holmes & Mary his wife have hereunto put their hands &
Scales y^ fFourteenth day of April Ann". Dom*. One thousand
Six hundred Eighty three Annocj ft. fl*- Caroli Secundi &c''.

xxxv".

Sealed & DeliGd. in y®. Samuel Holmes & a Seale
presence of Mary Holmes a marke & Seale

Daniel Gookni Sen'". Assistant.

Is'': Addington.
Samuel Holmes and Mary his wife acknowledged this

lustrum*, to bee their voluntary act and deed 14°. April 1683
before me Daniel Gookin Sen''. Assistant.

Entred 16°. April 1683. p Is-'': Addington Cl'\
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To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Greetino; Know Ye that whereas the lievd.

m''. John Oxenhridge late of Boston in the Mattachusetts

Colony of New England Clerke deced. in and by his

last will & Testam^ hearing date the 12'". day of Davie

March Ann\ 167| did devise and bequeath unto Thacber

[357] his daughter Bathshua Scott his then dwelling-

house scituated in Boston to him convayed by Deed of 22".

August 1671 Nevertheless in case Shee dye without issue

Surviveing her then the Reversion to bee unto his daughter
Theodora Oxenbridi>c now the wife of m"". Peter Thacher of

Milton within the sd. IMassachusetts Colony Clerke : And
whereas Richard Scott of the Island of Jamaica Gent, hus-

band of the sd. Bathshua together with his sd. wife have
fully impoured Humphry Davie Esq'", of sd. Boston their

Attourny to make Sale and dispose of the sd. House as may
appearo by letter of Attourny under their hands & Scales

dated 14"\ of May 1677 Now I sd. Humphry Davie for and
in consideration of the Sume of Eighty pounds currant money
of New England to me in hand before

the Ensealing and delivery of these ^'"^"^^iJi^pHl^r"^'-
presents well & truely paid by the

abovenamed Peter Thacher in l^ehalfe and for the proper

account of sd. Richard and Bathshua Scott, the receipt

whereof I do acknowledge and thereof and of every part and
parcel thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the sd. Peter

Thacher his heires Ex". Adm'^ and assignes for ever by these

presents Have granted bargained sold assigned enfeoft'ed and
confirmed, and by these presents Do fully and absolutly

grant bargain Sell assio;ne enfeotfe & confirme unto the sd.

Peter Thacher all the Estate right title interest use posses-

sion claim and demand whatsoever of them the sd. Richard
and Bathshua Scott and either of them of in and unto the

abovementioned dwelling house with the yards gardens Or-
chard and all the land thereto belonging scituate and lying

in Boston abovesd. beins: buttled & bounded with the Street

Easterly, the land of me sd. Humphry Davie Northerly, with
the land sometime James Davis's now m"". James Aliens west-

erly, and with the land of Penn Townsend late Elder James
Penn's Southerly Together w^ith all outhouses trees & fences

standing or growing upon the sd. Land or on any part thereof

with all rights liberties priviledges and appurtenances thereto

belonging And I sd. Humphry Davie for me my heires

Exec''', and Adm'^ do covenant and promiss to and with the

sd. Peter Thacher his heires Exec'^ and Adra'^ That by
virtue of my Attournyship aforesd. I am lawfully impoured
to grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. Peter
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Thacher To Have and to hold unto him the sd. Peter Thacher
his heires and assignes To his and their onely proper use and
behoofe for ever. And further I covenant and promiss to

warrant uphold and defend the Estate and right hereby bar-

o;ained unto the sd. Peter Tliacher his heires and assignes for

ever against the sd. Richard Scott and Bathshua his wife and
either of them, their and either of their heires Exec"^'. Adm'"*.

and against all and every other person and persons claiming
in by from or under them or either of them any right Estate
title or interest to the house and Land abovementioned. In
Witness whereof I have hereunto put my hand and Scale
this Sixteenth day of April Ann". Dom*. One thousand Six
hundred Eighty three Annoq, ft.fl^ Caroli Secundi xxxv°.
Signed Sealed and DeliQd. in J^ i t-v • o o i

r. presence of
Humphry Davie & a Scale

Sam". Nowell.

Ell.sha Hutchinson.
Is'': Addington.

Humphry Davie Esq"". Attourny of m*". Richard & Bath-
shua Scott acknowledged this lustrum', to bee his act and
deed 16°. April 1683. Before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 16". April 1683. p Is^: Addington Ct^

This present writeing witnesseth That I John Pollie of
Roxbury in the County of Sufiblke of the Mattachusetts
Goverment in New England haveing formerly had to wife

one Susanna the daus^hter of one Georo-e Bacon of
Hingham in the County & Goverment in New Eng- Poiiie

land aforesd. deced. which sd. George Bacon dyed Gooid

possessed of houses and lands lying and being within

the Township of Hingham aforesd. and one Edward Goold
takino; to wife the Widow of the sd. Bacon Know all men
by these presents that I the aforesd. Policy and the aforesd.

Susanna in the time of her life for a valuable consideration

to me in hand paid by the aforesd. Edward Goold did Sell

assigneand Set over from us the sd. John Pollie and Susanna
our heires Exec". Adm''\ and assignes for ever unto the sd.

Edward Goold and his heires Ex''^ Adm''^ & assignes for

ever All our rjo^ht title and interest had then or mio;ht have
had hereafter in and unto all or any of the sd. houses and
Lands that the sd. George Bacon dyed possessed of with all

the appurtenances & previledges that then did belong or in

anv wise apjiertain unto the sd. houses and lands or that

should hereafter belong unto the aforesd. houses and lands

;

which sd. baro-ain Sale & assij^nement of sd. rioht title and
interest had then or might have had hereafter into the

aforesd. houses and Lands with sd. appurtenances and
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previ ledges I the aforesct. John Polley do still owne and do
by these presents hold my Selfe to make good unto the sd.

Edward Goold his heires & assignes for ever To have and
to hold the said [358] Kight title and interest in and unto
the sd. houses and lands with sd. a})purtenances and previ-

ledges and unto the onely proper use and behoofe of him
the sd. Edward Goold his heires and assio-nes for ever And
the sd. John Pollie do hereby for himselfe his heires Exec''".

Adm'"^ and assignes covenant jM'omiss and grant to and with
the sd. Edward Goold his heires Exec'", and assiijnes the
abovebargained right title and interest of & into the sd.

houses and Lands with sd. appurtenances and previledges to
warrant and defend against all and every person or persons
whatsoever that shall clainie or make any demand thereof
or thereunto from by or under him or his heires or assignes
Exec'^ or Adm'"^ In Witness whereof I the aforesd. John
Pollie have hereunto Set my hand and Scale this

in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred and
Seventy March the thirtyeth.

Eead Signed Sealed and DeliQd. John Pollie a marke &
in the presence of us Scale

William Lion.
John Bridge.

John Polley appearing 17°. April 1683 acknowledged this

lustrum^ to bee his act and deed.

Before me Tho: Danforth Dep*. Gov"".

Entred 17". April 1683. p Is--^: Addington CP\

To all People to whome this present Deed of Mortgage
shall come Abigail Hanniford widow Obadiah Sale and Sarah
his wife all of Boston in New England send greeting : Know
Ye that for and in consideration of the full and
just Sume of Fifty pounds currant money of Hanniford &c^

New England to them in hand at and before the Shdiey

Ensealing and delivery hereof well & truely
paid by Sarah Shelley of Boston aforesd. the receipt whereof
they do hereby acknowledge and themselves therew"'. to be
fully Satisfied and thereof and of every part or percel thereof
do fully & absolutly acquit exonerate and discharge her
the sd. Sarah Shelley her heires Ex'^ Adnl'"^ and assignes

;

They the sd. Abigail Hanniford Obadiah Sale and Sarah his
wife Have given granted bargained sold aliened enfeoffed and
confirmed, and by these presents Do fully & absolutly give
& grant bargain sell alien enfeofle and confirme unto her the
sd. Sarah Shelley all that their peice or percel of Land and
wharfe lying and being at the North end of Boston aforesd.
being butted & bounded on the front westward on the Street
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leading from the Ship Tavern towards Scavletts wharfe and
measLireth Eighteen foot; Eastward bounded on the Sea,
Northward on the land of m''. Thoffl Kellond, Southwards
on a passage or Alley of the sd. Granters lying between the
aforesd. premisses and the hind of Robert Smith, measureing
in length about Fifty four foote or however otherwise
bounded, and all houses buildings Edifices whatsoever on
the same or to bee built thereon Together with equal 1

right and previledge with the Granters their heires and
assignes in the way or Alley aforesd. of four foote
wide on the Southerly side of the said granted prem-
isses. And free and unrestreined liberty of ingress egress and
regress way & passage and carrying and recarrying of
wood or any sort of goods at any time through the same

;

And free wharfage of all wood or other goods that may bee
brought to the Land hereby granted from the wharfe about
to bee built by the Granters in the reare of sd. Land, and all

other profits previ ledges &, appurtenances to the same or
any part thereof belonging or in any wise appertaining To
Have and to hold the aforesd. bargained premisses with all

& singular their rights members profits previledges and appur-
tenances unto her the sd. Sarah Shelley her heires & assignes
and to the onely proper and absolute use benefit and behoofe
of her the sd. Sarah Shelley her heires and assignes forever-
more And the sd. Abigail Hanniford Obadiah Sale and Sarah
his wife each of them for themselves their heires Exec'^
Adm'^ and assignes respectiuely do covenant & grant to &
with her the sd. Sarah Shelley her heires and assignes That
at and before the ensealing and delivery hereof they are the
true and lawful! Owners and possessors of the premisses
And that they have in themselves full power good right and
lawfull Authority the same to grant & confirme as aforesd.

and that the same and every part thereof is free and clear and
freely & clearly acquitted exonerated and fully discharged of
and from all manner of former & other gifts grants bargains
Sales leases mortgages wills jointures dowers entailes Seiz-

ures forfitures extents judgements executions and of and
from all other titles troubles & incumbrances whatsoever So
as to alienate or make void the same And that from hence-
forth it shall and may bee lawfull and free to and for the sd.

Sarah Shelley her heires & assignes the same to enter pos-
sess have hold use occupy and enjoy as an Estate of inherit-

ance in fee simple without any condition limitation or Rever-
sion And that the same and every part thereof unto her the
sd. Sarah Shelley her heires & assignes against themselves &
all other persons whatsoever they shall and will well & suffi-

ciently warrant & defend Provided alwaies and it is the
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true intent and meaning hereof That if the set. Abigail Hanni-

ford Obadiah Sale and Sarah his wife or either of them, t!ieir

or either of their heires Exec''. Adm''. or assignes shall well

and truely payor cause to bee paid unto the sd. Sarah Shelley

her heires Exec/", adui'". or assignes the full and just Suuie of

three pounds two Shillings six pence current money on or

before the five and twentieth day of March next after the

date hereof, and the full and just Suine of three pounds two
Shillinirs six pence like current money on the [359] five and

twentieth day of March which shalbee in the yeare of our Lord

One thousand Six hundred Eighty five ; and also the full and

just Suine of Fifty three pounds two Shillings six pence

current money of New England on or before the five and

twentieth day of March which shalbee in the yeare of our

Lord One thousand Six hundred Eighty Six without fraud or

farther delay That then this present Deed and every Article

herein conteined shalbee void and of none effect and shall

utterly cease and determin ; And also provided that if they

or either of them shall well and truely pay or cause to bee

paid unto the sd. Sarah Shelley her heires Exec'*. Adm'^ or

Assignes the full and just Suuie of Five and twenty pounds

like current money (being one halfe of the sd. Fifty pounds)

at any day or time within the term of three yeares from the

twenty fifth day of March last, That then the sd. Sarah

Shelley shall receive the same in part of the abovesd. Suine

and make from thenceforth a proportionable abatement out of

the aforesd. yearly Rent of Three pounds two Shillings six

pence p annB for the whole ; And in case of failure in all or

any of the aforesd. payments that this present Deed shall

remain and bee in full power force & virtue. In Witness

whereof the sd. Al)igail Hanniford Obadiah Sale & Sarah

his wife have hereunto Set their hands and Seales this tenth

day of April in the Five and thirtyetli yeare of the Reign of

our Sovereign Lord Charles the Second over England &C'''.

King Anuof^ Dom'. 1683.

Sioned Sealed & Deliuld. in Abigail Hanniford a marke &
y®. presence of us. Scale

Richard Chick. Obadiah Sale and a Scale

Is': Addington. Sarah Sale a marke & Scale

Abigail Hanniford Obadiah Sale and Sarah his wife ac-

knowledired this Instrument to bee their act & deed Boston
10"'. April 1683 Before me Sara". Nowell Assist.

Entred 19°. April 1683. p Is-'': Addington C^^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Rebecca Stebbins of Roxbury in the County
of Suffblke in the Colony of the Massachusetts in New Eng-
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land Helict widow and Executrix of the last will and Testament
of John Stebbins late of Roxbury aforesd. deced,

sendeth CTeetino; : Know Ye that the sd. Rebecca stebbins
. . > • to

Stebbins for and in consideration of the Suiiie of Meades

Forty pounds of currant money of New England
to me in hand at and before the Ensealing and delivery of
these presents hy William Meades of Roxbury aforesd.

Yeoman well and truely paid for my present releife liueli-

hood support and comfort &c'\ the receipt whereof I do
hereby acknowledge and my Sclfe therewith fully Satisfied

and contented and thereof and of every part thereof do
acquit exonerate and discharge the sd. William Meades his

heires Ex'\ & Adm". forever by these presents Have given
granted bargained Sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed,

and by these presents Do fully freely clearly and absoiutly

give grant bargain Sell alien enfeofie and confirme unto
the sd. William Meades his heires & assignes for ever One
Messuage or Tenement scituate lying and being in Roxbury
aforesaid w"'. the land belonging to the same as it is now
fenced in or staked out being l)utted and bounded Northerly
by the land of John Newell, Easterly by the Street or
Country highway, Southerly and Southwesterly by the land
of Timothy Stevens or howsoever otherwise the same or any
part thereof is butted and bounded or reputed to bee
bounded Together with all houses edifices buildings yards
gardens Orchards profits privi ledges rights commoditys
hereditam'^ emokiments and appurtenances whatsoever to

the sd. Messuage or Tenement l)eU)nging or in any wise
appertaining To Have & To Hold the sd. Messuage or
Tenement with all the Land beloniiin^ to the same beino^

butted and bounded as aforesd. with all other the above
granted premisses unto the sd. William Meades his heires

& assignes for ever and to the ouely j)roper use l)enefit

and !)ehoofe of him the sd. William Meades his heires and
assignes for ever And I the said Rebecca Stebbins for me my
heires Ex''\ and Adm'^ do hereby coven', promiss and grant

to and with the sd. William Meades his heires and assignes

in manner and forme following Viz*, that at the time of the

Ensealing and delivery of these presents I am the true sole

and lawful! Owner of all the aforebargained premisses and
am lawfully Seized of and in the same and every part thereof

in my own proper right And that I have in my Selfe full

power good right and lawfuU Authority to grant Sell

convay and assure the same unto the sd. William Meades
his heires and assignes as a good perfect and absolute Estate

ot inheritance in fee simple without any manner of condition

revortion or limitation whatsoever So as to alter change
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defeate or make void the same And that the sd. William

Meades his heires and assignes shall & may by force and

vertue of these presents from time to time and at all times

for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold

use occui)y possess and enjoy the above granted premisses

with their appurtenances and every part thereof Free and

clear and clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all &
all manner of former and other gifts grants bargains Sales

Leases morgages [360] jointures dowers judgements execu-

tions entailes Fortitures and of and from all other titles

troubles charges and incumbrances whatsoever had made
comittcd done or suffered to bee done by me the sd. Rebecca

Stebl)ins my heires or assignes at any time or times before

the Ensealing hereof And Farther that I the sd. Rebecca

Stebbins mv heires Ex". Administrato'*. and assignes shall

and will from time to time & at all times for ever hereafter

warrant and defend the abovegranted premisses w"'. their

appurtenances and every part thereof unto the sd. William

Meades his heires and assignes against all and every person

and persons whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or

demanding the same or any part thereof. In Witness

whereof I the sd. Rebecca Stebbins have hereunto Set my
hand and Scale the twenty ninth day of March Ann°. Dom*.

One thousand Six hundred Eighty & three Annoq, SiK^

Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quinto &,c^.

Signed Sealed and Delifid. in
j^^^^^^^^ Stebbens & Seale

y'^. presence of us.

John Hayward scr.

Eliezer Moody Serv'.

This Instrument was acknowledged by the withinnamed

Rebecca Stebbins to bee her act and deedthis 29"\ March 1G83.

Before Pet: Bulkley Assist.

Entred 20"\ April 1683. p Is^: Addington Ct'•^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

gift shall come William Pell of Boston in the County of

Suftblke in the Colony of the Massachusetts in New England
Chandler and Alice his wife sendeth greeting in our

Lord God everlasting : Know Ye that they the sd. Pen

William Pell and Alice his wife for and in consider- wheeier

ation of the love they have mito Thomas Wheeler of

Boston aforesd. as also for the naturall aflection they have

and beare unto their daughter Hannah wife of the sd.

Thomas Wheeler, as also for and in consideration of the

marriao;e had and solemnized between them the sd. Thomas
and Hannah Have given and granted and by these presents

Do freely clearl}^ & absolutly give grant and confirme unto
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the sd. Thomas Wheeler and Hanna his wife and to his heires

of his body on the sd. Hannah begotten or to bee ])egotten a

peice or parcel of Land lying and being in Boston aforesd.

containing in length Forty and eight foote and a halfe foote

and in breadth at the Easterly end thereof Thirty foote and

a halfe foote and in breadth at the westerly end twenty seven

foote and a halfe foote (bee it more or less in length or

breadth) and is bounded on the Easterly side by the house

and Land of Richard George and on the westerly side l)y the

land of John Joyliffe and butteth Northerly on the land of

Henry Bridghani aud Southerly on the highway that leadeth

toward the Marsh w"'. the previledges and appurtenances

thereto belono-ino-, And all the Estate right title interest use

ppriety possession claim & demmid whatsoever of them the

sd. William Pell and Alice his wife and either of them of in

or to the sd. land or any part thereof To Have and to

hold the sd. peice or parcel of Land butting and bounded
as aforesd. unto the said Thomas Wheeler and Hanna and to

the heires of his body on the sd. Hannah liegotten or to bee

begotten for ever To the onely proper use and behoofe of

the sd. Thomas Wheeler and Hannah his wife and their

heires as aforesd. for ever Freely peaceably and quietly

without any manner of reclaim challenge or contradiction of

them the sd. William Pell or either of them or their respect-

ive heires Exec'''. Adm'". or any other person or persons by
any meanes title or procurement in any manner or wise And
without any Account or aiiswer therefore to them the sd.

William Pell and Alice his wife or either of them or their

respective heires Exec'"'. Adm". or any in the name or

names of them or either of them to bee given rendred or

done in time to come So that neither they the said William

Pell and Alice his wife or either of them or their respective

heires Exec". Adm''. or any other person or persons by

them for them or in their names or in the name or names of

either or any of them at any time or times hereafter may
aske claim challenge or demand in or to the premisses hereby

given and granted or any part thereof any interest right title

use or possession But from all action of right title claim in-

terest use propriety possession and demand thereof they and

every of them to bee utterly excluded and for ever debarred

by these presents And the sd. William Pell and Alice his

wife and either of them and their respective heires Ex'', and

Adm''. the sd. peice or parcel of Land with the previledges

and appurtenances thereto belonging unto the sd. Thomas
Wheeler and Hannah his wife and his and her heires as

aforesaid against all people shall warrant and defend by these

presents Of the which peice or parcel of Land they the sd.
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William Pell and Alice his wife have the day of the date

hereof put the sd. Thomas Wheeler and Hanna his wife in

lawfuU and peaceable possession. In Witness whereof the

abovenamed William Pell and Alice his wife have hereunto
Set their hands & Scales the Seventeenth day [361] of June
in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six hundred Sixty

and five In the Seventeenth yeare of the Reign of our Sov-
ereian Lord Charles the Second bv the grace of God of Ens-
land Scotland France & Ireland King Defender of the ffiiith

&ct. U)()5-1675.

Sio'ued Sealed & DeliQd. in Alice Pell a marke & Scale
presence of

Xathaniel Bishop.

John Wiswall Senio''.

Alice Pell acknowledged this Instrument to bee her act

& Deed in Boston this 21t\ April 1683.

before Hum: Davie Assist.

Endorsed is. Know all whome it may concern That I

Alice Pell of Boston widow & sole Executrix of the last

will of my late husband William Pell of Boston deceased
knowing certainly that the within written Deed of gift was
the voluntary act and deed of my late Husband and my
Selfe and was drawn and written with both our consents

;

but was neglected in his life time to bee Sealed : Now I the

abovesd. Alice Pell sole Executrix do continue my minde
and approve the same and by my hand & Scale have con-
firmed the same to all the true intents and purposes therein

expressed, and wilbee ready farther to confirme it by any
other lawfuU meanes according to the law's and custom's of
this Country. Witness my hand this 17"\ 4 1675.

Signed in presence of Alice Pell a marke
Xathaniel Bishop.

John Wiswall Senior.

Alice Pell acknowledged this Instrument to bee her act
and deed in Boston this 21*'\ April 1683.

before me Hum Davie Assist,

Wee Jn". Pell and Richard and ]Mary George do acknowl-
edge this Convayance to bee just and right and do consent
thereunto for us our heires Executo'". & Adm""'. Witness our
hands and Scales in Boston this 21"\ April 1683.
Signed Sealed & Deliiid. in John Pell & a Scale

the presence of us. Richard George a marke
Humphry Davie. & Scale

John Temple. Mary George a marke
& Scale
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This latter Instrum*. wiis acknowledged by Jn''. Pell

Richard George & Mary his wife to bee their act and deed in

Boston this 21 April 1683.

Before me Hum Davie Assist.

Entred 21°. April 1683. p Is'\- Addiugton Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come William Rawson of Boston in the County of

Suffolke and Mattaclmsetts Colony in New England Shop-

keeper with Anne his wife send greeting : Know
Ye that the sd. William Rawsoa and Anne his Rawson

wife for and in consideration of the Sume of two withington

hundred pounds currant money of New Eno-land

to them part in hand paid at the Ensealing of these presents

and the remainder by Obligation bearing even date herewith

secured in the law to bee paid by Richard Withington of

Dorchester within the sd. County of Suffolke Yeoman, with

which payment and Security as with a valuable considera-

tion they do acknowledge themselves to bee fully Satisfied

and contented Have therefore given granted bargained sold

enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these presents Do freely

fully and al)solutly give grant bargain sell enfeoffe convay

and confirme unto the sd. Richard Withington All that their

Lot of Land lying scituate and being in Dorchester abovesd.

in the next division to the great lotts containing thirty Six

acres more or less, buttled and bounded Northerly with the

land of Isaac Jones, Easterly with the lands of Ensigne

Richard Hall, John Wales and Barnard Capen comonly called

the great lott ends, Southerly by th« land of Samuel Capen

& Barnard Capen and westerly wnth the Land belonging to

the heires of Cap^ Hopestill Foster deced. and the land of

Richard Baker, or however otherwise bounded or reputed to

bee bounded Together with all Fences wood trees and timl^er

standino- lying or growing upon the same or any part there-

of, and all wales rights liberties benefits previledges comod-

ities and appurtenances thereto belonging or appertaining

(which sd. lot of Land was formerly laid out unto John

Glover Esq^ sometime of Dorchester abovesd. by grant from

the Town and by him given unto his Son Nathaniel Glover,

and after his decease in the division of the Estate left by sd.

Nathaniel Glover fell to the inheritance of his Son John

Glover and the sd. William Rawson in right of Anne his

wife daughter of the sd. Nathaniel, who hath since purchased

the right of sd. John Glover) To Have and to hold the sd.

Lot or parcel of Land with all the premisses liberties prev-

iledges and appurtenances abovegranted and thereto belong-

ing,"and all the Estate right title interest propriety possession
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claim & demand whatsoever of them the sd. William & Anne

Rawson or of either of them of in and to the same, unto

him the sd. Richard Withington his heires and assignes To

his and their own and onely proper use benefit and behoofe

from henceforth for ever And the sd. William liawson and

Anne his wife for themselves their heires E\'\ & Adm'^

[362] do hereby covenant promiss and agree to and with the

sd. Richard Withington his heires and assignes That at the

time of this bargain and Sale and untill the Ensealing &
delivery of these presents they the sd. William and Anne

are the true sole and lawfull Owners of the abovebargained

Lot or parcel of land and stand lawfully Seized and possessed

thereof in their own proper right of inheritance in fee simple

without any manner of condition reversion or Ihnitation of

use or uses whatsoever, haveing in themselves full power

good right and lawfull Authority to grant Sell convay and

assure the same as abovesd. Free and cleer and freely dis-

charged of and from all former and other grants bargains

Sales mortgages wills intailes jointures dower and power of

thirds of the sd. Ann and of and from all other titles

troubles charges alienations and incumbrances whatsoever

And the abovegranted premisses with the appurtenances and

previledges thereof unto the sd. Richard Withington his

heires and assignes against all and every person and persons

whomesoever lawfully claiming or haveing any right title

or interest therein they shall and will warrant uphold and

for ever defend by these presents And Lastly the sd. William

Rawson and Ann his wife do covenant & promiss to deliver

up unto the sd. Richard Withington his heires or assignes

all Deeds writings and evidences under their hands or power

which concern the premisses onely fair and uncancelled and

true Coppies of such which concern the same with other

things, and at any time or times hereafter upon demand to

Scale & deliver such further and ample Deeds or convayance

for the abovebargained premisses as in law or equity can bee

desired or required for the better assurance and confirmation

thereof according to the true intent and meaning of these

presents and law's of this Colony. In Witness whereof the

sd. William Rawson and Anne his wife have hereunto put

their hands and Scales in Boston the twenty six day of

December Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty

two Anno(i K.ft'. Caroli Secundi &(i'\ xxxiiij".

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in William Rawson & a Scale

the presence of Anne Rawson & a Scale

Samuel Pearce.

Samuel Hall.
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This Instrum*. was acknowledged by Williii Rawson to

bee his act & deed Ann his Avife freely consenting thereunto

this 15'". day of March IGSf.
Before me S. Bradstreet Gov^

Entred 2d. May 1683. p. Is-'': Addington CV\

To all People to whome this writing or Deed of Sale shall

come I Thomas Baker of Boston in the Massachusetts

Colony in New England Iron monger send greeting : Know
Ye that fur and in consideration of ffifty pounds in

money currant in the sd. Colony to me in hand paid Baker

by Huo-h Drewry of the same place Carpenter, the Drewry

receipt whereof I do acknowledge by these presents,

and wherewith I do acknowledge my selfe to bee fully

Satisfied contented and paid and thereof and of every part

thereof do hereby exonerate acquit and discharge the sd.

Hugh Drewry and his heires Ex'•^ & Adm'^ for ever Have

given granted bargained for sold aliened enfeoffed & con-

firmed "& Do by these presents freely fully and absolutly

o-ive grant bargain for sell alien enfeofle & confirtue unto the

sd. Hugh Drewry and unto his heires and assignes for ever

all that my messuage Tenement or dwelling house and Shop

and the land whereon they stand and is thereunto belonging

scituate lying and being at the Southerly end of Boston

aljovesd. Measureing in breadth at the front or new highway

which leadeth towards Koxbury Forty two foote and a halfe

foote and in breadth in the reare Forty foote and in length

two hundred foote or more or less from the sd. highway

unto high water marke, being bounded Easterly with the

Sea & westerly with the sd. new way, Northerly with the

land of Eleazer Phillips or his assignes and Southerly with

the land of Thomas Walker Together with the well & drein

in the sd. land and all and singular the profits priviledges

Easements & coiTiodities that now doth and shall and may
hereafter thereunto l)elong and appertain To Have and to

hold the sd. dwelling house and Shop and the Land whereon

they stand and is thereunto belonging butting and bounded

as aforesd. together with the well & drein in the sd. Land

and all and singular the profits previledges Etisements &
coinodities that now doth and shall & may hereafter there-

unto belong & appertain unto him the sd. Hugh Drewry

and unto the onely proper use benefit & behoofe of him and

his heires & assignes for ever And the sd. Thomas Baker doth

covenant for himselfe and his heires Exec'^ & Adm'^ w'". the

sd. Hugh Drewry and his heires Ex'^ Adm'^ and assignes in

manner & forme following That at the time of the Sealing

hereof hee is the true sole and proper Owner of the above
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bargained for premisses and every part thereof in foe simple,

and liath in liiinselfe irood ri<;ht full power and lawfull

authority to bargain for and sell the same in manner abovesd.
And that it shall & may bee lawfull unto i& for the sd. Hugh
Drewry [363] and his heires Ex'^ Adm'\ & assignes by
virtue of these presents quietly to have hold use occupy
possess and enjoy the premisses and every part thereof And
that the premisses & every part y^of is free and cleare and
freely and clearely acquitted and discharged of and from
all former guifts orants mortgages titles dowries & incum-
brances whatsoever And the same to warrant and defend
against every person and persons claiming and that shall

claim any right title or interest in or unto the premisses or

any part thereof by any lawfull waies or meanes Provided
alwaies and it is hereby mutually agreed and consented to

by both party's Thomas Baker and Hugh Drewry that if the

sd. Thomas Baker or his heires Ex''^ Adm''. or Assignes do
well and truely pay or cause to bee paid unto the sd. Hugh
Drewry or his heires Ex''^ Adm''. or Assignes the just and
true Sume of three pounds in money currant in the above-
sd. Colony upon the twenty sixt day of April next insueing
after the date of this Instrument at the dwellino; house of
Abel Porter Senior in Boston aforesd. and do likewise well
and truely pay or cause to bee paid unto the sd. Hugh
Drewry or his heires Ex''^ Adm*^ or assignes the just and
true Sume of Fifty three pounds in like currant money in

the Colony aforesd. upon the twenty sixt day of April which
shalbee & happen in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six
hundred Eighty tive at the dwelling house of Abel Porter
aforesd. and that there do not happen any fraud failing coven
nor delay in both nor either of the sd. payments That then
this Instrument or Deed of Sale and every part article and
clause thereof, is void and of no force any thing therein
contained to y**. contrary notwithstanding. In Witness
whereof I have hereunto put my hand & Seale on this

twenty Sixt day of April in the yeare of our Lord One
thousand Six hundred Eighty and three And in the thirty
ffift yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord Charles the
Second of England Scotland France & Ireland King &c\
Signed Sealed & Delilid. in „,, t> i n o i

r- presence of us.
^^^^^^ ^''^^^^^ ^^ "" ^^^^^

Pe. Goulding.
Peter Gouldins:.

m"". Thomas Baker acknowledo:ed this Instrura'. to bee his
act and deed this 26'". of April 1683.

Before me Sam". Nowell Assist.
Entred 2d. May 1683. p Is'': Addington Ct'^
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Know all men by these presents that I John Raynsford of

Boston in New England Shipwriiiht for divers sood causes

& considerations me thereunto moveino- but more especially

for and in consideration of the intire love and par-

entail affection that I beare unto my daughter Eliza- Raynsfoid

beth Raynsford have and hereliy Do freely clearly Raynsford

and absolutly give grant bargain sell assigne over

and contirme unto my sd. daughter Elizabeth One third part

of that my dwelling house standing at the South end of the

Town of Boston and one third part of all the land thereto

belonging and one third part of all the prolits priviledges

and appurtenances to the sd. house and land belonging or

any waies belonging, the which house and land scituate be-

tween and bounded by the land of Robert Walker on the one

side and the land of my mother in law Goose on the other

side, and is bounded by the main Street at the front and by
the land of Mother Goose at the reare or western end To
Have and to hold and peaceably to bee possessed and in-

joyed by my sd. daughter Elizal)eth for ever and to the sole

and proper use benefit and behoofe of her my sd. daughter

from henceforth for ever And I the sd. John Raynsford for

my Selfe my lieires Exec'*. Adm''^ & assignes do covenant

promiss &, grant to and with the sd. Elizabeth my sd.

daughter that the sd. third part of the house and land afore-

mentioned and all other the afore given and granted p'misses

are at Sealing and delivery hereof Free and cleare acquitted

&, discharged of and from all former and other gifts grants

bargains Sales leases mortgages jointures dowries wills en-

tailes titles trouliles acts alienations and incumbrances what-

soever. In Witness whereof I the sd. John Raynsford have

hereunto Set my hand and Scale the eight and twentieth day
of June Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred and Eighty
two 1682.

Signed Sealed & Deliujd. in John Raynsford & a Scale

y®. presence of us.

John Viall Junio'".

Thomas Kemble.
Thomas Kemble deposed that hee was present and saw

John Raynsford Signe Scale and deliver this Instrinn'. to

which his name is Subscril)ed as a witness, and that John
Viall jun^ was present and Set his hand thereto as a wit-

ness. S. Bradstreet Gov"".

John Hull assist'.

Entred 11°. May 1683. p Is^: Addington Ct".

[364] The Deposition of William Dawes aged about Sixty

four yeares & Susanna Dawes aged about Sixty yeares ; These
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Dei)onents testify and Say that they haveing been Inhabitants

of the Towne of Boston in New Enghmd
from the year of our Lord One thousand ^

Dawes their'»' 111' 1 deposition ab'. in'. Eyres

Six hundred and nrty two and oeiore ana ms posseBsion in Boston

haveing so continued ever since unto this

day, they did well know & were acquainted with m''. Simon

Eyre of the same Boston Physician several 1 yearcs agone

deced. and do likewise well know and rememl)er that in the

saide year 1652 the sd. m'". Eyre dwel't in and possessed as

his own proper Estate (so accounted) the very same house

& land scituate in Boston abovesd. in which his Son John

Eyre now liveth adjoyning upon the ground that was m^
Richard Parkers and the Prison hind, and after his decease

his widow & family continued to live there for many yeares

and his lieires & Exec'^ have by themselves or their As-

signes continued in the possession thereof unto this very day

for ought that the Deponents ever heard to the contrary

without any molestation or disturbance. Deposed by Wil-

liam Dawes & Susannah his wife this 5"\ of May 1683

before us S: Bradstreet God''.

John Hull assistant.

Entred IP. May 1683. p Is=\- Addington Cf«.

3 (3d.) 83.

The day abovesd. I James Townsond of Boston Carpenter

being by ap[)ointment of Court Guardian unto three of the

Children of Thomas Hull late of Boston deced. (to wit)

Samuel Hull who by mistake in the will is named
Thomas ; also Mary and Hannah Hull daughters of Townsend

the abovenamed Thomas, all the Children of Thomas Alien

Hull deced. have for them and their use according

to tbe dispose in the will mentioned Received of m"". James

Allen Teacher of the first Church of Christ in Boston the

Sunie of Fifty pounds money and is in full discharge of a

Legacy given unto the abovementioned Children by the last

will and Testament of m"". James Pen late Elder of the Church

of Boston deced. I say received the Sume of Fifty pounds

to and for the use abovesd. and hereby discharge as I am
Guardian the sd. James Allen of the same & of every part

and parcel thereof his heires and assignes for ever in full

according to the true intent and meaning hereof. Witness

my hand and Scale the day & yeare abovesaid.

Signed Sealexl & DeliiM. in j^^^^^ Townsend & a Seale
presence ot

John Wiswall Senio"".

Anthony Stoddard Senio''.
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James Townsend acknowledged this writing to bee his act

and deed this 3 of May 1683.

before me S: Bradstreet Gov''.

Entred 11°. May 1683. p Is\- Addington Ct'"«.

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come John Woodmansej" of Boston in the County
of Sutfolke in the Colony of the Massachusetts in Xew Engld.
Merchant & Elizabeth his wife send "reetino-

:

Know Ye that the sd. John Woodmansey & Eliz- woodmansy

abeth his wife for and in consideration of the Hanis

Suine of twenty Seven pounds of currant mony
of New En<2:land to them in hand at and l)efore the Ensealino-

& delivery of these piits i>y Richard Harris of Boston aforesct.

Merchant well and truely paid, the receipt whereof they do
hereby acknowledge and themselves therewith fully Satisfied

& contented and thereof and of every part thereof do herel)y

acquit exonerate & discharge the set. Richard Harris his

heires Ex'''. & Adm". for ever by these presents Have given

ofranted barsained sold aliened enfeoffed & confirmed, and bv
these presents Do fully freely clearly & absolutly give grant

bargain Sell alien enfeofle & confirme unto the sd. Richard
Harris his heires & assignes for ever A peice of Flatts scitu-

ate lying and being in Boston aforesd. neer unto the mouth
of the great dock commonly called & known by^the name of

Bendalls dock, being butted and bounded Northerly partly

by the warehouse & yard of the sd. Richard Harris and
partly by the Alley or passage way at the west end of the

sd. Warehouse, Easterly by the warehouse or wharfe of

Peter Bulkeley Esq''. Southerly by the Flatts & wharfe of

y"^. sd. John Woodmansey, and westerly by the Alley that

leads between the warehouse of Edward Willy's and the

warehouse of sd. Harris Measureing in lens>th Fiftv Seven
foote & in breadth twelve foote & an halfe Toojether with free

liberty of ins^ress egress & resTress throuo;h the sd. Alley or

passage and of carrying and recurrying any goods or Mer-
chandize through the same Alley, and also free liberty of

landing & Shipping of any goods or Merchandize from and
upon tiie wharfe of sd. Woodmansey of twenty foote wide
that is before the warehouse of the sd. Harris and that

shalbee brous-ht in to or out of the land or wharfe that

shalbee made upon the sd. Flatts or warehouse that shalbee

erected thereupon, And also upon any part of the wharfe

that runneth from the East side of the sd. Woodmansy's
Crane house to the warehouse of m''. Isaac Waldron or his

assignes (the sd. Harris not cumbring or filling up the sd.

Woodmansv's wharfe with o-oods or Merchandize any longer
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then is absolutly necessary for Sliip})ing off or houseing the

same) As also free liberty of laying any Vessell to the set.

Woodmansy's wharfe for loading & unloading (the sd. Harris

not hindering others [365] thereby, nor laying abcn^e one
Vessell at a time against the sd. wharfe, nor suffering the sd.

Vessell to lye any longer then is necessary for loading and
unloading as aforesd.) As also free liberty of ingress egress

and rciiress to and from the sd. warehouse and Avharfes as

well with Carts as otherwise from time to time and at all

times for ever. And all other protits previledges rights com-
moditys &, appurtenances Avhatsoever to the sd. peice or

parcel of Flatts belonging or in any wise appertaining To
Have and to hold the sd. peice or parcel of Flatts butted

and bounded and measureing as aforesd. w"'. all the other

abovegranted premisses w^^''. their appurtenances unto the

sd. Richard Harris his heires & assignes for ever and to the

onely ])roper use benefit and behoofe of him the sd. Richard
his heires & assignes for ever He or they yeilding and pay-
ing one pepper corne on every first day of April yearely as

an Honorarium to the Towne of Boston accordmg to the

Original Deed if it shalbee then demanded And the sd. John
Woodmansey and Elizabeth his wife for themselves their

heires Ex'^ &, Adm". do hereby covenant promiss & grant

to and with the sd. Richard Harris his heires & assimes in

manner & forme following (that is to Say) that at the time
of the Ensealing hereof & until 1 the delivery of these pres-

ents they are the true sole and lawfull Owners of all the

aforebargained premisses, and are lawfully Seized of and in

the same in their own proper right, and that they have in

themselves full power good right & lawfull Authority to

grant Sell convay and assure the same unto the sd. Richard
Harris his heires & assio-nes for ever as aforesd. And that the

sd. Richard Harris his heires & assignes shall & may by
force and virtue of these puts from time to time & at all

times for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have
hold use occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted prem-
isses with their appurtenances and every part thereof Free
and clear & clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all

and all manner of former and other ffifts o:rants baroains

Sales leases mortgages jointures dowers judgem'^ Executions
entailes forfitures and of and from all other titles troubles

charges & incumbrances whatsoever had made committed
done or suffered to bee done by them the sd. John Wood-
mansey & Elizabeth his wife or either of them, their or
either of their heires or assignes at any time or times before

the Ensealing hereof And Farther that the sd. John Wood-
mansey & Elizabeth his wife their heires Ex''. Adm''. and
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assignes shall and will from time to time & at all times for

ever hereafter warrant & defend the above granted prem-
isses with their appurtenances & every part thereof unto
the sd. Richard Harris his heires & assignes against all and
every person or persons whatsoever any waies lawfully claim-

ing or demanding the same or any part thereof from by or
under them or either of them their or either of their heires

or assignes. In Witness whereof the said John AYood-
mansey & Elizabeth his wife have hereunto Set their hands
and Scales the twelv'th day of May Ann". Dom'. One thou-
sand Six hundred Eighty & three Annoc^ Regni Regis Caroli

Secundi Tricessimo Quinto &c.

Memorandum. It is agreed before Sealino- that whereas
the sd. Woodmansey hath granted to sd. Harris by a former
Deed liberty of laying a Vessell to sd. Woodmailsy's wharfe
for loading & unloading; also the like liberty is mentioned in

the above written Deed : It is to bee understood that sd.

Harris's whole priviledge is to bee l)utone Vessell at a time,

So that others having the like j^riviledge may not bee ob-
structed.

Signed Sealed & Delifid. in John ^yoodmansey & a Scale
the presence of Elizabeth Woodmansey & a

Sam". Leirg. Scale

Will'". Clarke.

John Waite
m"". John ^^'oodmansey and Elizabeth his wife acknowl-

edged this Instrument to bee their act and deed May 17"'.

1683. before Pet: Bulkeley Assist.

Entred 2P. May 1683. p Is^^: Addington C^^

This Indenture made the Seventh day of February Ann°.
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Seventy and Seven
Between Daniel Henchman of Boston in New England Mer-
chant and Mary his wife of the one part : And
Thomas Goodridge of sd. Boston Marriner of the Henchman

other part Witnesseth that sd. Daniel for the con- Goodridge

sideration of thirty five pounds to him in hand
pd. by sd. Thomas Doth Sell unto sd. Thomas a parcel of
land in sd. Boston bounded & measured as followeth, South-
Easterly with the passage laid out by sd, Daniel leading to

his wharfe twenty four foote South westerly with the land

of eTames Barrett twenty Six foote and then jetting to the

land late of Edward Youring and runnino- flush with the

lower end of the house of Charles Hopkins twenty Six

foote, which sd. jetty or Slip of land is bounded at the ends
with the lands of sd. Barrett & Hopkins, Northwesterly
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w**^. the land of sd. Daniel bouiiht of Henry Kemlile twenty
five foote & North Easterly with a passage no\\r laid out by
sd. Daniel bought of sd. Kenible Fifty two foote bee all the

measured sides more or less To Have and hold sd. parcel of

land as bounded & measured with its appurtenances unto

sd. Thomas his heires & assignes for ever which sd. land is

part of a greater parcel purchased by set. Daniel of Augustin

[366] Lindon by Deed dated Sep'. 25"'. 1669. And sd.

Daniel for himselfe his heires Ex''. & Adm''. doth covenant
with sd. Thomas his heires & assignes That neither sd.

Daniel or any legally claiming under him hath done or shall

do any thing to make void or incumber this Sale or shall

hinder sd. Thomas his heires or assignes from peaceable

possessing the premisses hereby sold .Vnd further doth war-
rant the same to him & them against all persons legally

claiming any interest therein in right of sd. Daniel And
likewise will at the request & charge of sd. Thomas his

heires & assignes deliver true Coppies of all Deeds in his or

their custody that concern sd. land and do any further thing

by Convayance or otherwise for confirming this Sale accord-

ing to the true intent hereof And sd. Mary doth also hereby
relinquish all her right of Dowry in sd. land And sd.

Thomas for himselfe his heires Executo'^ Adm'"'. & assio-nes

doth covenant with sd. Daniel his heires Ex'*. x\dm''". &
assignes that hee will in consideration of set. Slip of land
o-ranteel him above his lot first baro-ained for leave saiei

passage now laid out lietwixt him & the land of James
Dowell full Seven foote wide. In Witness whereof the

party's to these presents have interchangably put to their

hands & Scales.

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in D.Henchman & a Scale

presence of Mary Henchman & a Scale

Jonathan Brielgham.

Eliza1)eth Powning.
Daniel & Mary Henchman have acknowleelged this to bee

their act & Deed this 7'". of Feb''. 1667
before me Tho: Clarke Assist.

Entred 21°. May 1683. p Is\- Adelington Ct"^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of
Sale shall come Robert Thornton formerly of Boston now
of Taunton in New Englanel and Mary his wife send greet-

ing : Know Ye that the said Robert Thornton and
Mary his wife for sundry good causes and con- Thornton

siderations them thereunto moveing But more es- Page

pecially for and in consideration of a valuable Sume
of money to them at then Sealing & elelivery hereof well
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and truely paid by Edward Paijie of Boston aforesd. Can
Cooper who married with their daughter Abiel Thornton the

receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge, and them-

selves therewith to bee fully Satisfied contented & paid and
thereof and of and from every i)art and parcel thereof for

themselves their heires Ex", and Adm". do exonerate acquit

and discharge the sd. Edward Page his heires Exec""'.

Adm''\ and assignes firmly and for ever by these presents Have
given granted bargained Sold aliened enfeofied convayed &
confirmed and by these presents Do fully freely cleerly and
absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeoife convay &
confirme unto the sd. Edward Page his heires Ex''^ and
assignes for ever a certain peice or parcel of land lying and
being scituate at the Northerly end of the Towne of Boston

aforesd. butting upon and bounded by a highway or Street

that leadeth along towards Charlestown Ferry place North

Easterly and the ground y*. belonged formerly to Alexander

Adams South-Easterly or Southerly and by the land of

Eichard Shute of Boston Southwesterly or westerly and

running from the sd. land formerly the land of Alexander

Adams upon a Northerly line to a lane or passage w^ay from

the former Street or highway leading towards Charlestown

Ferry between the land of Roger Rose North and North-

westerly and the above granted peice or parcel of land to

the gate of the sd, Richard Shute westerly, Avith all the

liberties previledges and appurtenances thereunto belonging

or in any wise appertaining ; As also all the right title

and interest propriety possession claim and demand of the

sd. Robert Thornton or Mary his wife, their or either

of their heires Exec", of in or unto the same or to any
part thereof Or in and unto any other land or whaifeing

that was formerly the land of Walter Merry deced. at the

time w^hen hee married with the said Mary the Relict of

the sd. Merry and liy the sd. Robert Thornton yet unsold

To Have and to hold and peaceably to bee possessed and

injoyed by him the sd. Edward Page his heires Exec".

Adm". and assignes for ever and to his and their sole &
proper use benefit & behoofe from hence forth for ever And
the sd. Robert Thornton for hiniselfe his heires Ex", and
Adm". and Mary his wife for her Selfe her heires Ex". &
Adm". do covenant promiss & grant to and with the sd.

Edward Page his heires Ex". Adm". and assignes that they

the sd. Robert and ]Mary are the true right sole &, proper

Owners of the abovesd. peice of land, and have in them-

selves full power good right and lawfull Authority the same

to bargain Sell alien convay and confirme to him the said

Edward Page his heires Ex", and assignes in manner as
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aforestt. And that the saidpeice of land with all the liber-

ties previledges & ap[)ui'tenances and all other the above-

bargained premisses are at the Sealing & delivery hereof

Free vfc cleare acquitted & discharged of and from all former

& other gifts grants bargains Sales leases mortgaiies judgem^'.

executions jointures dowers wills entailes titles troubles

acts alienations & incumbrances whatsover And that the sd.

Edward Page [367] his heires Ex'^ & assignes shall & may
from henceforth for ever hereafter peaceably and quietly

have hold use improve possess and enjoy the sd. peice of

land and all the liberties and priviledges thereto belonging

and all other premisses without the let trouble hinderance

molestation or disturbance of them the sd. Robert or Mary
their or either of their heires Ex'^ or Assignes or of any

other person from by or under them And the premisses

unto the sd. Edward Paige his heires Ex'^ or assignes

against themselves & every other person lawfully claiming or

pretending to have any right thereto or interest therein shall

warrant & for ever defend by these presents ; And that they

shall & will at any time upon the reasonable demand of

the sd. Edward Paige or his assignes do and performe any

other or further act"or acts thing or things that may bee for

the better and more amply secureing & sure makeing the

premisses to the sd. Edward Page as shalbee by men ex-

perienced in the law adjudged to bee necessary requisite or

expedient. In Witness wdiereof the sd. Robert Thornton

& Mary his wife have hereunto Set their hands & Scales the

first day of March Anno". Dom'. One thousand Six hun-

dred & Eighty two Annoq,. &R\ Caroli Secundi Anglitie &c^

xxxiiij'\ 168|.

Signed Sealed & DeliSd. in Robart Thorntun & a Seale

y^. presence of us.

Jonathan Bill.

Joseph Short

Thomas Kemble.
Robert Thornton acknowledged this lustrum^ to bee his

act & Deed this first day of March 168|.

before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 22°. May 1683. p Is'': Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of Sale

shall come Edward Page of Boston in New England Can

Cooper and Abiel his wife send greeting : Know Ye
that the sd. Edward Page and Abiel his wife for and Page

in consideration of the Suine of Fifty one pounds shute

& ten Shillings in currant money of New England at

the'n Sealing and delivery hereof well and truely paid by
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Richard Shute of Boston aforesct. Marriner, the receipt

whereof they do hereby acknowledge & themselves to bee

fully Satisfied contented & paid and thereof and of and from
every part and parcel thereof for themselves their heires

Exec'^ & Adm'^ do exonerate acquit and fully discharge the

sd. Richard Sliute his heires Ex''*. Adm''^ & assignes tirmly

and for ever by these presents Have given granted bargained

sold aliened enfeoffed convayed & confirmed and by these

presents Do fully freely clearly and absolutly give grant

bargain Sell alien enfeoffe convay and confirme mito the sd.

Richard Shute his heires Exec'\ and assignes for ever A peice

or parcel of land lying and being scituate at the Northerly

end of the Town of Boston aforesd. and neer adjoyning to

Merry's point and containing Fifty & five foote and a halfe

foote in breadth at the highway or Street that leadeth tow-
ards Charlestown Ferry and running back from the said

Street Seventy and three foote on the South side thereof and
thirty & four foote & a halfe foote on the North side and
thirty eight foote ten inches at the westerly end, and is

bounded by the land that was formerly the land of Alexander
Adams, on the South side by the land of Roger Rose, on the

North side by the sd. highway at the North east end & by
the land of the sd. Richard Shute at the South west end
Together with all the liberties privi ledges profits and appur-

tenances whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any wise ap-

pertaining To Have and to hold to him the sd. Richard Shute

his heires Ex'"'. Adm'^ and assignes for ever and to his and
their sole & proper use benefit & behoofe for ever And the

sd. Edward Pao;e & Abiel Page for themselves & their

respective heires Ex*"'. & Adm''\ do covenant promiss and
grant to & with the sd. Richard Shute his heires Ex''^ Adm'*.

and assignes that they the sd. Edward & Abiel are the true

right sole & proper Owners of the sd. peice of land so

butted & bounded as aforesd. and have in themselves full

l)ower good right and lawful! Authority the same to bargain

Sell alien convay and confirme to him the sd. Richard Shute

his heires Ex'^ and assiijnes in manner as aforesd. And that

the sd. peice of land & all the appurtenances thereunto be-

longing are at the ensealing & delivery of these piits free and
cleer and clearly acquitted & discharged of and from all

former & other gifts grants bargains Sales leases mortgages

judgements executions jointures dowries wills entailes titles

troubles & of and from all other acts alienations and in-

cumbrances whatsoever, the previledge of the well standing

on part of the sd. land for water for two families excepted

And that the sd. Richard Shute his heires Ex". Adm'*. and
assignes shall and may from henceforth for ever hereafter
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peaceably & quietly have hold use improve possess & enjoy

the atbregrant'\ peice of land and all the liljerties priviledges

& appurtenances thereunto belonsxing without the let trouble

hinderance molestation or disturbance of the sd. Edward Page

or Abiel his wife or of either of their hcires Ex'^ or Assignes

or of any other person from by or under them or any or

either of them And the sd. premisses to him the sd. Richard

Shute his heires Ex'\ and assignes against themselves

and every other person lawfully claiming or pretending to

have any right thereto or interest therein shall warrant &
for ever defend by these presents And that they the sd.

Edward & Abiel shall & wall at any time [368] hereafter

upon the request or demand of the sd. Richard Shute or his

assignes do and performe any other or further act or thing

that'may bee for the better & more amply secureing & sure

makeing & confirming the sd. peice of land to him and them

and such as may l)ee by men experienced in the law adjudged

necessary requisite or expedient In Witness whereof the sd.

Edward Page & Al)iel his wife have hereunto Set their

hands & Scales the third day of March Ann^ Dom^. One

thousand Six hundred & Eighty two 168|.

Signed Sealed & Deliiid. in Edward Page & a Scale

presence of Abiel Page a marke & Scale

Thomas Adkins.

Thomas Kemble.
Edward Page & Abiel his wife acknowledged this lustrum',

to bee their act and deed March 3d. 168|
before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 22°"*^. May 1683. p Is'-^: Addington Ct'^

Know all men by these presents That Gilbart Evans of

Boston in New England Fisherman and Mercy his wife for

and in consideration of the Sume of three & twenty pounds oi

currant money of New England to them in hand

Ijefore the Ensealing & delivery of these presents Evans

well and truely paid by Isaac Vergoose of sd. Bos- vergoose

ton Carter, the receipt whereof to full content &
Satisfaction they do hereby acknowledge and thereof do

acquit exonerate &. discharge the sd. Isaac Vergoose his

heires Ex'^ Adm''\ and assignes for ever by these presents

Have given granted l)argained & sold, and by these presents

Do freely fully and absolutly give grant bargain Sell enfeofle

and conhrme unto the sd. Isaac Vergoose All that their peice

or parcel of land scituate lying & being at the Southerly end

of the Town of Boston aforesd. butted & bounded Southerly

upon the land of sd. Isaac Vergoose which hee purchased of

Robert Browne, Easterly uj^on the Street or highway
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Northerly upon the land of Elizabeth Street, and westerly

upon the land of sd. Vergoose Measureing in breadth at the

Front next the Street Six foote ten inches, and in length

from front to Reare Eiijht rods bee it more or less, and is in

breadth at the reare & for some considerable part up sd.

land eleven foote and four inches, being their whole third

part of the land of Anthony Harker Father of the sd.

Mercy deced. and assigned unto them in the division of sd.

land by mutuall agreement under the hands & Scales of the

Children of sd. Harker upon Record Lib : 12^'\ page 282
according to the Order and Setlement of the Hono'''^^®. County
Court for Suftblke dated 2d. May 1682. Together with one
third part of the dwelling house which was the sd. Anthony
Barkers standing partly u])on the peice of land herein

granted, and all Fences rights liberties priviledges &
appurtenances thereto belonging or appertaining To Have
and to hold the abovegranted premisses with the liberties

priviledges & appurtenances thereof unto him the sd. Isaac

Vergoose his heires & assignes To his and their onely proper
use benefit & behoofe for ever And the sd. Gilljart Evans and
Mercy his wife for themselves their heires Ex'^^ and Adnl^^

do covenant promiss and agree to and with the sd. Isaac

Vergoose his heires and assignes that at the time of the

Ensealing of these presents they the sd. Gilbart & Mercy are

the true and proper Owners of the sd. land and premisses

herein granted And that they have in themselves full power
right and authority to bargain Sell convay and assure the

same as abovesd. Free and clear of and from all former and
other Sales titles troubles claims incumlirances & demands
whatsoever And the sd. premisses unto the sd. Isaac Ver-
goose his heires and assignes against all and every person

and persons whomesoever claiming any right title or interest

therein or in any part thereof they shall & will warrant up-
hold & for ever defend. In Witness whereof the sd. Gilbart

Evans & Mercy his wife have hereunto put their hands &
Scales this tenth day of April Ann°. Dom'. One thousand

Six hundred Eighty three Annoc^ ft.il'. Caroli Secundi
&c^ xxxv°.

Sealed & Deliuld. in pres- Gilbart Evans a marke & Scale

ence of ]\Iercy Evans a marke & Scale

Richard Way.
Is'': Addington.

Gilbart Evans and Mercy his wife acknowledged this

lustrum', to bee their voluntary act & deed 10*^'^ april 1683.

before me John Hull Assistant.

Entred 24°. May 1683. p Is'\- Addington Ct-^^
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To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Elizabeth Street alias Harker of Boston in

New England Singlewoman sendeth greeting : Know Yee

that the ^d. Elizalieth Street for and in considera-

tion of the Same of three and twenty pounds cur- streett

rant money of New England to her in hand at and vergoose

before the Ensealing ib delivery hereof well and

truely paid by Isaac Vertgoose of sd. Boston Carter the

receipt whereof to full Satistaction Shee doth hereby acknowl-

edge and thereof doth acquit & discharge the said Isaac

Vei-tgoose his heires Ex''^ Adm'^ and assignes for ever by

these" presents Hath grant'^ bargained Sold enfeoffed and

confirmed, and by these i)resents Do fully freely & absolutly

irrant bargain sell enfeoffe & confirme unto the sd, Isaac

VertgooseAll that her peice or parcel of Land lying scituate

and being at the Southerly end of the Town of Boston abovesd.

Butling and bounded Easterly with the Street or highway,

Southei'ly & westerly withe land of sd. Vertgoose and

Northerly with the land of sd. Vertgoose Measureing in

breadth at the Front next the Street Six foote and ten inches

and in length eight rods bee it more or less, being in breadth

at the reare & for some considerable part up sd. land Eleven

foote & four inches ; which is her whole third part of the

land of her late Father Anthony Harker deced. and assigned

unto her in the division of sd. land according [369] to the

order and Setlement of the Hono^'^ County Court for Suf-

folke dated 2d. May 1682 & y^ articles of division agreed

on by the Children of said Harker Recorded in y^ Eecords

of Suffolke lib. 12*". p. 282 Together with one third part of

the dwelling house that was the sd. Anthony Harkers stand-

ing partly on the land herein granted, and all Fences rights

liberties priviledges commodities benefits & appurtenances

thereunto belonging To Have and to hold the sd. peice or

parcel of land with a third part of said dwelling house and

all Fences rights liberties priviledges and appurtenances

thereto belonging unto the sd. Isaac Vertgoose his heires

& assignes for ever To his and their onely use benefit &
behoofe And y^ sd. Elizabeth Street doth hereby covenant

promiss and agree to & with the sd. Isaac Vertgoose his

heires and assignes That at the Ensealing hereof Shee is the

true sole and lawfull Owner of the abovebargained premisses

and have in my Selfe full power good right & lawfull

Authority to Sell convay and assure the same as abovesd.

Free and cleare from all former grants Sales mortgages and

all other titles claims & incumbrances whatsoever And
Further that the sd. Elizabeth Street her heires Ex'^ and

Adm''\ shall and will warrant & for ever defend the sd.
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bargained premisses and every part thereof unto the sd. Isaac

Vertgoose his heires & assignes against the lawful! claim's

or demands of any person or persons whomesoever. In

Witness whereof the sd. Elizal)eth Street hath hereunto Set

her hand & Scale this first day of May Ann'\ Doni'. 1683
Annoi^ ft.il'. Caroli Secundi c^c"". xxxy°.

Sealed & DelilM. in presence Elizabeth Street alias Harker
of a marke and a Scale

Henry Bartholmew jun''.

Is"*: Addinoton.
Elizabeth Street alias Harker acknowledscd this In-

*

—

strum', to bee her act & deed Boston pr'^. May 1683.

Before me S: Bradstreet Gov"".

Entred xxv°. May 1683. p Is'': Addington Ct"^

To all Christian People to whome this present writing

shall come Know Ye That I Theoder Atkinson Sen'', of

Boston in New England Felt maker for divers good causes

& considerations me thereunto moveino- Have and
Do oive ijrant alien enfeotfe convay and contirme Atkinson

-* to

unto Jacob and Joseph Walker the Sones of liol^ert waikera

Walker of Boston aforesd. Weaver, a peice or

parcel of land scituate lying and being at the Southward
end of Boston aforesd. conteining by y''. lircadth and length

thereof about ten Rod of ground, and is bounded by tlie

land of the sd. Theodore Atkinson on the westward side, by
the land given to two of the Sons of Peter Gardner of Rox-
bury on the Eastward side, by the land of the sd. Theodore
Atkinson on the South and hy a highway Northerly ; The
which peice or parcel of Land So bounded and conteining

as aforesd. with all the rights previledges profits and appur-
tenances thereto belonging being equally divided, they the

sd. Jacob Walker and Joseph Walker are to have hold possess

improve and enjoy by equall halves to them and their heires

& assignes for ever To the sole and proper use and behoofe

benefit & advantage of them y''. sd. Jacob and Josejih their

and each of their heires and assignes in manner as aforesaid

from and innnediately after the decease ofme the sd. Theodore
Atkinson Son"", from thence forth for evermore In Witness
Whereof I the sd. Theoder Atkinson Sen"", have hereunto

Set my hand and Scale this fourth day of Decemb'', Ann".
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Seventy and one Annoq,
Regni Regis Caroli Anglitx? &c'\ xxiij". 1671.

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in m i a +i • j a ^*=„ ^ iheoder AtlvinsonandaSeafe
y®. presence of us.

John Bull.

Thomas Kemble.
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This Instrum'. was acknowledged by Theoder Atkinson

Sen', as his act and deed DecemI/. 11^''. 1671.

Before me Edw: Tyng Assist.

Entred 29°. .Alay 1683. p Is^^: Add'ington Ct'^

This Indenture made the twenty third day of August

Ann°. Doni'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and two

Between Michael Boone now resident in Boston in New
England on the one part, and Benjamin Badcock of

2^Iiiton in New Enghmd aforesd. husbandman on the Badcock

other part Whnesseth that the sd. Michael Boone of Boone

his own free will and voluntary minde, as also with

the free consent of Edward Willey of Boston Merch^ doth

put himselfe Apprentice unto the sd. Benjamin Badcocke and

with him his heires Ex'*. Adm'^ and assignes after the man-

ner of an Apprentice to Serve from y^ day of the date hereof

unto the full end & term of Six yeares from thence next

insueing and fully to bee compleate and ended, And the sd.

Michael Boone doth hereby covenant promiss and grant to

beare and behave himselfe in all tilings as a good faithfull

diligent & obedient Servant and apprentice towards his sd.

Master his Ex". Adm''. and assignes and all his and theirs

during all the sd. term. In consideration whereof y''. sd.

Benjamin Badcock for himselfe his heires Ex'"\ Adm'% and

assignes doth hereby covenant promiss and grant to finde

andallow unto the sd. Apprentice good and sufficient meate

drinke apparrell washing lodgeing and all other necessary's

as well in Sickness as in health during all the sd. term, and

at the end & expiration of [370] the aforesd. term to give

and deliver or cause to bee delivered unto the sd. A]3pren-

tice two good Suites of Apparrell for all parts of his body

Sutable for such an Apprentice : And for the true perform-

ance hereof the sd. party's bind themselves each unto the

other firmly by these presents. In Witness whereof the

party's first abovenamed to these present Indentures inter-

changably have Set their hands and Scales the day and yeare

first abovewritten.
Signed Sealed & Deliiild. in Benjamin Badcock & a Scale

y**. presence of us

Ed-. Willy.
,

Eliezer Moody Serv^ to

John Hayward scr.

Benjamin Badcock acknowledged this Indenture to bee his

act and deed in Boston 30"\ May 1683.

Before me Huiii. Davie Assist.

Entred 30'\ May 1683. p Is«: Addington Ct•^
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Know all men by these presents that I Andrew Stilling of
New Providence Merchant have made assigned & ordeined
and in my steed and place by these presents put and con-
stituted my welbeloved Friend Matthew Middleton
my true and lawfull Attouiny for me and in my stiiiiug

name and to my use to aske levy recover and re- Middieton

ceive all and singular such del)ts duties Sume and
Sumes of money as are or shalbce due and oweing unto me
the sd. Andrew Stilling by any person or persons wdiatso-

ever Giveing and by these presents granting unto my sd.

Attourny full powei' and Authority for me and in my name
and to my onely use to Sue ai-rest implead condenm and im-
prison every And all of my debitors, and from prison bee or
they to deliver, and upon any receipt of any Sume or Sumes
of money to give acquittances or other lawfull discharges for

the same, for me and in my stead & name to make Seale &
deliver as my deed or deeds, and all and every thing and
thino;s which shalbee needfull or necessary to 1)ee done in or

about y''. })remisses, the same to do as fully and wholey as I

my Selfe might if I were there personally present, holding
firm and stable all and whatsoever my said Attourny shall

do or cause to bee done in or aljout the premisses by these

presents. Sealed with my Seale, and given the twenty Sixth
day of ffeb'^'. in the yeare of our Lord God 168|.
Signed Sealed & Deliud. Andrew Stilling & a Seale

in y^ presence of Andrew Stilling acknowl-
John Ware. edited the Sealino- & deliverv

Tho: Randolph. of the above letter of Attour-
Perez Savage. ny before me y^ 1'^ March

168|.

E''. Lilburne Gov"".

m^ John Ware and m''. Perez Savage made Oath that thev
did see Andrew Stilling Seale and deliver the abovewritten
Instrum^ before me John Hull Assistant.

May 12 : 1683.

Entred 31«: May 1683. p Is": Addington Cf^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come, Joseph Williams of Boston in the Matta-
chusetts Colony of New England Cordwainer sendeth greet-
ino; : Know Ye that whereas Robert Williams Father
of the sd. Joseph Williams in and by his last will & wiiiiams

Testament bearing date 12^''. October 1677 did de- Beny

vise and bequeath unto the sd. Joseph the ground
upon which his house standeth in Boston aforesd. with full

egress and regress from his house down to the way next the

water side, which passage way lyeth between the then dwell-
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ing house of set. Roliert \Yilliams and the house of Benjamin

wllliams ; Also a Six foote way along before his dove up to

the cross fence that stands above his house, and all the land

from the sd. cross fence up to the cross fence between m''.

Vyal and m''. Ruck ; onely hee leaving a Six foote way next

to the sd. fence ; which land is to run upon a streight line

over to the other fence ; Also a third part of the beach below

the way which is below his dwelling house the middle part

of sd. beech and wharfe as in and by the sd. will and Record

thereof reference thereto being had will appeare : Now Far-

ther Know Ye that the abovenamed Joseph Williams for

and in consideration of the Suuie of Eighty pounds currant

money of New England to him at the Ensealing & delivery

of these presents well and truely paid by Thomas Berry of

sd. Boston Marriner the receipt whereof I do hereby ac-

knowledge and thereof do acquit exonerate & discharge

the sd. Thomas Berry his heires Ex^'^ adm'^ and assignes

for ever Have granted bargained sold enfeoffed convayed

and confirmed, and by thes^e presents Doth freely fully &
absolutly grant bargain Sell enfeolfe convay and confirme

unto the sd. Thomas Berry his heires and assignes for ever

All that his messuage or Tenement with all the land where-

upon it standeth and is thereto belonging scituate lying

and being at the Northerly end of Boston abovesd. and

is the house and land abovementioned. Buttled & bound-

ing Easterly upon the Six foote way leading between this

sd"^ Tenement & land & the land of Samuel Ruck, measureing

next the sd. way or passage thirty Seven foote in breadth,

the upper side of the huid adjoyning upon the land given

to his Son Joseph and others measureth thirty five foote and

a halfe foote, the whole length of the sd. land on y''. wester-

most [371] side including the house measureth Seventy

foote, the breadth of the land at the Northermost end next

the land of Benjamin Williams measureth twenty four foote

including the house and Six foote way, the fience along by

the Eastermost side of the house is thirty two foote to the

cross fence, the length of the cross fience about the middle

of the land on the Eastermost side is Sixteen foote : And
the wharfe or beach below the highway measureing twenty

foote in breadth and running down to the Seaward to low

w^ater marke lying between the wharfe and beach of Benja-

min Williams on the one side & the wharfe or beach of

Phoebe Eglin on the other side Together with all Fences

waies allys passages well waters watercourses Easements

rights liberties priviledges and appurtenances whatsoever to

the sd. Messuage or Tenement belonging, or therew^''. at

any time heretofore or now used occupyed and injoyed.
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And all the Estate right title interest use possession claim

and demand whatsoever of him the sd. Joseph Williams of

in and to the same To Have and to hold the sd. Messuage
or Tenement and all y®. land thereto belonging with the

rights liberties previledges and appurtenances thereof as

abovegranted unto the sd. Thomas Berry his heires & assignes

To his and their onely proper and absolute use benefit and
behoofe from henceforth for ever And the sd. Joseph Wil-
liams for himselfe his heires Ex'', and Adm''\ doth covenant

promiss grant and agree to and with the sd. Thomas Berry
his heires Ex''^ Adm'^ and assignes That at the time of the

Ensealing and delivery of these presents He the sd. Joseph
Williams is the true sole and proper Owner of the aliove-

granted and bargained premisses and every part and parcel

thereof and standeth lawfully Seized and possessed of the

same in his own proper right of a good perfect and absolute

Estate of inheritance in fee simple without any manner of

condition revertion or limitation of use or uses whatsoever,

and that hee hath in himselfe full power good right and law-

full Authority to grant Sell alienate convay and confirme the

same as abovesd. Free and clear and clearly acquitted &
discharired of and from all and all manner of former and
other grants bargains Sales mortgages wills entailes joint-

ures dowers judgements Executions Seizures fortitures acts

alienations titles troubles charges and incumbrances whatso-
ever And Farther that the sd. Joseph Williams his heires

Ex'"^ and Adm'*. shall & will from time to time and at all

times for ever hereafter warrant and defend the said prem-
isses and every part thereof unto the sd. Thomas Berry his

heires & assignes against the lawfuU claim's and demands of

all and every person and persons whomesoever, And will at

anytime hereafter upon demand give unto him or them such

farther ample and legall assurance thereof as may reasonably

bee devised advised or required And Lastly Lydia wife of

the sd. Joseph doth hereby freely and fully Surrender and
give up unto the sd. Thomas Berry his heires and assignes

all right of Dower and power of thirds which Shee might
have had & claimed in and to the premisses. In Witness
whereof the sd. Joseph Williams and Lydia his wife have

hereunto put their hands & alKxed their Scales. Dated in

Boston the nine & twentieth day of May Ann". Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred Eighty and three Annoq, ft.il.^ Caroli

Secundi Anglia? &'\ tricessimo Quinto.

Signed Sealed & Deliiid. in Joseph Williams & a Scale

presence of Lydia Williams & a Seale

Richard Way.
Is^: Addington.
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Joseph Williams and Lydia his wife personally appear-
inir 31": i\Iay 1G83 acknowledged this Instrum'. to bee their

voluntary act and deed.

Before me S. Bradstreet Gov^
Entred pr°. June 1683. p Is'''; Addington Ct'^

Know all men by these presents that I Henry Turburfield
of Boston in tlie County of Sutfolke in the Colony of the
Massachusetts in New England Sawyer am holden and firmly
bound unto John Comer of Boston aforesd. Pew-
terer in the full c^ just Sume of twenty pounds of Turbui-fieid

currant money of New England To bee paid unto comer

the sd. John Comer his certain Attourny Ex''.

Adni'\ or assignes To the which payment well and truely to

bee made I binde my Selfe my heires Ex'^ and Adm''. And
for the better secureing of the aforesd. payment I do hereby
give grant and make over unto the sd. John Comer his

heires and assignes for ever All that my Messuage or Tene-
ment scituate lying and being at the Northerly end of the sd.

Town with all the land belonging to the same being butted
and l)ounded Southwest by the Street, Northwest by the land
of John Dawes North-East by the land of Edward Budd and

.
South-Easterly partly by the land of Lawrence Walter's and
\A^illiam Greenough and partly by the land of Peter Noyce
Measureing in breadth thirty one foote and in length One
hundred foote bee the same moi-e or less Together with all

profits priviledges rights commodity's and appurtenances
whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining

[372] To Have and to hold the sd. Messuage or Tenement
with all the Land belonging to the same l)utted and bounded
& Measureing as aforesd. with all other the abovegranted
premisses unto y*'. sd. John Comer his heires and assignes,
and to the onely pr()i)er use benefit & behoofe of him y^ sd.

John Comer his heires and assignes for ever, with sufficient

warranty to defend the same against the lawfull claimes of
all persons whatsoever firmly by these presents. Sealed w"\
my Scale. Dated the twenty eight day of June Ann". DonV.
One thousand Six hundred Eighty and one Annoq, itit^

Caroli Secundi xxxiij &c''.

The Condicon of the present Obligation is such, that if the
abovebound Henry Turburfield his heires Ex""'. Adm'^ or
assignes or either of them shall and do well and truely pay
or cause to bee paid unto the abovenamed John Comer his

certain Attourny Exec'^ Adm'^ or assignes at or in the now
dwelling house of the sd. John Comer scituate in Boston the
full and just Sume of twelve pounds and three Shillings of
currant money of New England on or before the twenty eigtk
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clay of June next insueing the day of the date hereof, That
then this present Obligation to bee utterly void or elce to
stand and remain in full force and virtue.

Signed Sealed and Deliiid. Henry Turburfield a marke
in y''. presence of us. & Seale

John Hayward Scr.

Eliezer Moodye.
This writing was acknowledged by Henry Turburfield to

bee his act & Deed this 26'". of^May 1683.
before me S: Bradstreet Gov'".

Entred 5^ June 1683. p Is'^: Addington Ct'^

This Indenture made the twentyeth day of February Ann°.
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred & Eighty two Annoc^
KK'. Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quinto &\ Between Ann
Long of Boston in the County of Sufiblke in the
Colony of the Massachusetts in New England Long&a.

widdow Thomas Constable of Boston aforesd. To- Biau'ie&='.

l)acco Spinner on the one part : And Cap''\

Thomas Brattle of Boston aforesd. Merchant as Treasuror
for the Select men for the Town of Boston aforesd. and
Henry Allen of Boston aforesd. Housewright as Deacon of
the first Church of Christ in Boston aforesd. on the other
part Witnesseth that the sd. Ann Long and Thomas Con-
stable for divers good causes as also for and in consideration
of a valuable Sume of currant money of Xew England to
them in hand at and before the Ensealing & delivery of these
presents by sd. Thomas Brattle as Treasuror aforesd. and
Henry Alline as Deacon aforesd. well and truely paid, the
receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge & themselves
therewith fully Satisfied & contented, and" thereof and of
every part thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the sd.

Thomas Brattle as Treasuror and the sd. Henry" Allen as
Deacon of sd. Church and their and each of their Successors
in the same place & Office for ever, by these presents Have
given granted bargained sold aliened enfeoffed and con-
firmed and by these presents Do fully freely clearly and
alisolutly give grant 1)argain Sell alien enfeofle and con-
firme unto the sd. Thomas Brattle as Treasuror & Henry
Allen as Deacon aforesd. and to their Successors in the same
place and Office for the onely proper use of sd. Town and
Church in equall halves for ever All that their Messuage or
Tenement scituate lying and being in Boston aforesd. neer
unto the Mill Bridge with all the land belonging to the same,
being butted and bounded North westerly by the Street,
North-Easterly partly by the land of the late John Cleare
deced. now in the improvem^ of John Foy Marriner, South-
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Ensterly by the land of "Willinui Browne and Georjje Cor-

win, Southwesterly hy the land of Thomas Kellond or his

assiii'nes Together with all and singular the houses Edifices

buildings protits priviledges rights commodity's heredita-

ments & appurtenances whatsoever to y"\ sd. Messuage or

Tenement belonging or in any Avise appertaining or therewith

now used occupyed or enjo3'ed To Have and to hold the sd.

Messuage or Tenement w^th all the land belonging to the

same being butted and bounded as aforesd. with all other the

abovegranted premisses with their ai)purtenances and every
part and parcel thereof unto the sd. Thomas Brattle as Trea-
surer and Henry Allen as Deacon aforesd. and to their Suc-
cessors in the same places and Offices for the onely proper
use benefit & behoofe of the sd. Towne and Church in equall

halves for ever And the sd. Ann Long & Thomas Constal)le

for themselves respectiuely and for their several and respec-

tive heires Ex'"". & Adm'"'. do hereby covenant promiss and
o-rant to and with the sd. Thomas Brattle as Treasurer afore-

said and Henry Allen as Deacon aforesd. and their Succes-

sors in the same places and Offices in manner and forme
following (that is to Say) that at the time of the Ensealing
hereof they are the true sole and lawfull Owners of all afore-

bargain'\ premisses and are lawfully Seized of and in the

same and every part thereof in their and each of their

own proper rights And that the sd. Thomas Brattle as

Treasurer aforesd. and Henry Allen as Deacon aforesd. and
their Successors in the same places and Offices for the

proper use of the Town and first Church in equall halves

as aforesd. shall and may by force and virtue of these

presents from time to time & [373] at all times for ever
hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use oc-

cupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted premisses with
their appurtenances and every part and parcel thereof Free
and clear and clearly acquitted and discharged of and from
all & all manner of former and other oifts o-rants baro'ains

Sales leases morgages jointures dowers judgements Execu-
tions Entailes Forfitures and of and from all other titles

trou1)les charoes & incum1)rances whatsoever had made com-
mitted done or suffered to bee done by them the said Ann
Long and Thomas Constable or either of them, their or either

of their heires Ex'^ or assimies at any time or times before

the Ensealing hereof And Farther that the sd. Ann Long
and Thomas Constable their and each of their severall and
respective heires Exec''. & Adm''. shall and will from time
to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend
the abovegranted premisses with their appurtenances and
every part and parcel thereof unto the sd. Thomas Brattle
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as Treasurer aforestt. and Henry Allen Deacon aforestt. and
to their Successors in the same place and Office for the use
and behoofe of the sd. Town and Church in equall halves as

aforesd. against all persons whatsoever any waies lawfully

claiming or demanding the same or any p\ thereof by from
or under them or either of them their or either of their heires

or assignes Provided alwaies and it is nevertheless agreed
and concluded upon by and l>etween the sd. partys to these

presents and it is the true intent & meaning of these pres-

ents that if the heires Ex'"'. Adm". or assignes of the sd.

Ann Long or the sd. Thomas Constable, his heires Ex''^

Adm""'. or assignes shall and do within the space of twelve
months next after the decease of the sd. Ann Long, pay or
cause to bee paid unto the sd. Thomas Brattle as Treasurer
aforesd. and Henry Allen as Deacon aforesd. or to their Suc-
cessors in the same places and Offices all such Sumes of
money as they severally in the behalfe of the sd. Town and
Church have already disbursted & shall from time to time
disburst or expend upon the sd. Ann Long and Thomas
Constable or either of them Or otherwise lay out for and to-

wards their or either of their maintenance without fraud or
farther delay, That then this present Indenture Sale & grant
& every clause and Article therein contained shall cease de-
termin bee void and of none etfect this Indenture or any
thing therein contained to the contrary thereof in any wise
notwithstanding. In Witness whereof the sd. Ann Long
& Thomas Constable have hereunto Set their hands &
Scales the day & yeare lirst abovewritten.

Signed Sealed & Deliud. . ^ i o o i
„ ,. Ann Long a marke & a Seale

in y^ presence oi '=' >^ ^

John Laurence.
Thomas Walker
Eliezer INIoody.

This lustrum^ was acknowledged by the above-named
Ann Long as her act and deed this 20"\ ilebruary 168|.

Before me John Hull Assist*.

Entred 5". June 1683. p Is": Addington C^^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of
Sale shall come, Rebecca Waite widow Relict of Marshall
Richard Waite late of Boston in the Mattachusetts Colony
of Xew England deced. Return Waite & Martha his

wife, Thomas Jones and Abigail his wife, Richard WaUe&a.

Waite and John Waite Children of the set. deceased Harris

Richard Waite send greetino- : Know Ye that the

sd. Rebecca Waite, Return Waite and Martha his wife,

Thomas Jones & Abigail his wife for and in consideration of
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the Slime of two hundred pounds currant money of NeW
England to them in hand at the Ensealing and delivery here-

of well and truely paid by Richard Harris of Boston Merchant,

the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge and thereof

and of every part and parcel thereof do exonerate acquit and
discharge the sd. Richard Harris his heires Exec''. Adm''.

and assignes for ever by these presents Have given granted

bargained Sold aliened enfeofted & confirmed and by these

presents Do freely clearly and absolutly give grant bargain

Sell alien assigne enfeofte convay and confirme unto the sd.

Richard Harris his heires and assignes All that their peice or

parcel of Land lying scituate and being in Boston al)ovesd.

Ijuttled & bounded westerly with the Broad street leadinii;

towards y''. Neck Southerly with tlie land of sd. Richard

Harris, Easterly with the narrow laine commonly called

Bishops laine and Northerly with the land of Simon Lynde
in part and the Land of the heires of John Langdon in part

Or however otherwise l)ounded or reputed to bee bounded
Tooether with the Tenement or dwelling house out-houseing

Easement and Fences now standing upon the set. land or on
any part thereof, with all rights liberties priviledges com-
modities & appurtenances thereto belonging or in any kinde

appertaining ; And all the Estate right title interest use

[374] propriety possession claim and demand whatsoever of

them the sd. Reljecca Waite Return Waite and Martha his

wife, Thomas Jones and Al)igail his wife, Richard Waite
and John Waite each and every of them of in or to the

same and every part and parcel thereof, with all Deeds
writino^s and evidences relateino- thereunto fair and un-

cancelled To Have And To Hold the sd. land and dwelling

house with the rights liberties priviledges and appurtenances
thereto belonginu' unto him the sd. Richard Harris his heires

and assignes To his and their onely proper use benefit and
behoofe for ever And the sd. Rebecca Waite, Return Waite
& Martha his wife Thomas Jones and Abigail his wife,

Richard Waite and John Waite for themselves their heires

Ex''\ and Adm'^ do hereby covenant grant and agree to and
with the sd. Richard Harris his heires and assignes That at

the time of the Ensealing and untill the delivery of these

presents they the sd. Rebecca Waite Return Waite and
Martha his wife, Thomas Jones and Abigail his wife Richard
Waite and John Waite are the true sole and lawful! Owners
of the aboveljargained premisses and every part thereof and
that they stand lawfully Seized of and in the same in their

own proper right and have in themselves full power good
right and lawfuU Authority to grant Sell convay and assure

the sd. premisses as abovesd. Free and clear and freely
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acquitted and discharged of and from all former and other

bargains Sales gifts grants leases mortgages jointures dowers
wills entailes judgements Executions Seizures flbrfitures

titles troubles alienations charges and incumbrances whatso-

ever And the abovebargained premisses with their appurten-

ances unto the sd. Richard Harris his heires and assignes

against them each and every of them they shall and will war-
rant maintain & for ever defend And that the sd. Rebecca
Waite, Return Waite and Martha his wife, Thomas Jones and
Abigail his wife Richard AA'aite and John Waite their Ex'"^

and Adm''. and every of them shall and will at any time or

times hereafter upon demand of the sd. Richard Harris his

heires orassiones and at his and their cost and charijes in the

law give and pass such farther and ample Deed and Convay-
ance for the more sure makeing and confirming of the sd.

premisses unto the sd. Richard Harris his heires & assignes

as in law or equity may I)ee advised devised or required. In

Witness whereof the sd. Rebecca Waite, Return Waite and
Martha his wife, Thomas Jones & Abigail his wife, Richard
Waite and John Waite have hereunto put their hands &
Scales this ninth day of October Ann". Dom'. One thousand
Six hundred Eighty & two Annoq, RR;^ Caroli Sccundi &c-'.

xxxiiij".

Endo"^ Sio'ned Sealed & Rebecca Waite & a Scale

DeliOd. in y*^. presence of Return Waite ) „ o ,

us & lull and peaceable Martha Waite 5
^ '

possession given of the Thomas Joanes > „ o -i

within baroained premis- Aliio'ail Joanes S
*" '

ses at the same time given Richard Wayte & a Scale

by the five first within John Wayte & a Scale

named Granters unto the

sd. Richard Harris by
turfie and twiffg.

Sam". Parris.

Sam". Legg.
Wee Gamaliel Waite and John Waite Executo'''. of the

last will and Testament of the within named Richard Waite
deced. do freely and fully consent and approve of the within

written bargain and Sale and so far as wee are concerned &
impoured do ratify and confirme the same. Witness our

hands this 9'". October 1682.

Witness Sam". Parris Gamaliel Waite
Sam". Leo:":. John Waite

Rebecca Waite, Return Waite and Martha his wife &
Thomas Jones personally appearing this 9"'. of October
1682 acknowledo:ed this lustrum', to bee their voluntary act

and deed. Before me Simon Bradstreet Gov^
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Abigail Jones did likewise acknowledge her free consent

to this Instrument this 1()^'\ of October 1682

before me S: Bradstreet Gov''.

Richard Waite and John Waite did likewise acknowledge
this Instrument to bee their act and deed this 27 of Nov'".

1682. S. Bradstreet Gov''.

Entred 11". June 1683. p Is''': Addington Cf".

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Henry Phillips of Boston in the Colony of

the ^Massachusetts in New England Butcher and Mary his

wife send greeting : Know Ye that the sd. Henry
Phillips and Marv his wife for and in consideration Phiiups

^ to

of the SuiTie of twenty five pounds of lawfuU money Payne

of New England to them in hand at and before the

Ensealing and delivery of these presents by Moses Payne
of Boston aforesd. Yeoman well and truely paid, the receipt

whereof they do lereby acknowledge and themselves there-

with fully Satisfied & contented, and thereof and of every

part thereof do exonerate acquit and discharge the sd.

Moses Payne his heires Ex''", and Adm''\ for ever by these

presents Have given granted bargained Sold aliened [375]
enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these presents Do fully

clearly and absolutly give grant bargain Sell alien enfeofte

and confirme unto the sd. Moses Payne his heires and
assignes for ever All that their peice or parcel of Land
scituate Ivinsi; and beins^ within the Town of Boston aforesd.

neer the Southerly end of the sd. Towne, being buttled and

bounded on the Easterly end by the old highway that leads

towards Roxbury, Southerly by the land of Thomas Smith,

AVesterly by the land of the sd. Henry Phillips, Northerly

by the land of Theophilus Frarey, Measureing in front by
the sd. highway Sixty foote breadth, and on the Southerly

side Ninety five foote and an halfe on the westerly end Forty
foote and on the Northerly side One hundred foote ; To-
o-ether with all the right title and interest that they the sd.

Henry Phillips & Mary his wife their heires Ex''^ Adm". or

assignes or either or any of them have or may claim or

expect to claim in or to the land beach & Flatts that lye

below the aforesd. highway to the Seaward ; And all other

profits priviledges rights and appurtenances whatsoever to

the sd. peice or parcel of Land belonging or in any wise

appertaining To Have and to hold the sd. peice or parcel of

Land with the priviledges and appurtenances thereunto

belonging l>utted & bounded as aforesd. with all other the

abovegranted premisses unto the sd. Moses Payne his heires
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and assignes, and to the oncly proper use benefit and behoofe
of the sd. Mo.ses Payne his heires and assignes for ever And
the sd. Henry Phillips and Mary his wife for themselves
their Ex'"^ & Adm''. do hereby covenant promiss and grant
to and with the sd. Moses Payne his heires and assignes
That at the time of the Ensealing hereof they the sd. Henry
Phillips and Mary his wife are the true sole and lawful!
Owners of all the aforebargained premisses and are lawfully
Seized of and in the same and every part thereof in their
own proper Right And that they have in themselves full

power good right and lawfull Authority to grant Sell convay
and assure the same unto the sd. Moses Payne his heires
and assignes as a good perfect and absolute Estate of inheri-

tance in fee simple without any manner of condition rever-
tion or limitation whatsoever So as to alter change defeate
or make void the same And that the sd. Moses Payne his

heires and assignes shall and may l)y force and vertue of
these presents from time to time and at all times for ever
hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use
occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted premisses with
their appurtenances & every part and parcel thereof Free
and cleare and clearly acquitted and discharged of and from
all and all manner of former and other gifts grants l)argains

Sales leases mortgages jointures dowers judgements Execu-
tions Entailes Forlitures and of and from all other titles

troubles charges iSc incumbrances whatsoever had made com-
mitted done or suli'ered to bee done by them the sd. Henry
Phillips and Mary his wife or either of them, their or either
of their heires or assignes at any time or times before the
Ensealing hereof And Farther that the sd. Henry Phillips
and ]\Iary his wife their heires Ex'\ and Adm'^ shall & will

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant
and defend the abovegranted premisses with their appurte-
nances and every part thereof unto the sd. Moses Payne his

heires Ex""'. Adm""". and assignes against all and every person
and persons whatsoever lawfully claiming or demanding the
same or any i)art thereof. In Witness whereof the sd.

Henry Phillips and jNIary his wife have hereunto Set their
hands & Scales the ffifth day of June Ann°. Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred Seventy and eight And in the thirtyeth
yeare of the Reign of King Charles the Second over En^:-
land &'\

" "

Signed Sealed & DeliOd. in Henry Phillips and a Scale
y''. presence of us Mary Phillips and a Scale
Thomas Smith.
John Hayward scr.
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This lustrum^ was acknowledged by in''. Henry Phillips

& Mary his wife June 5"'. 1678.

before me Edward Tyng Assist.

Entred 12°. June 1683. p Is". Addington Cf^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Moses Payne Senio'". of Boston in the

County of Sutfolke in New England Innholder sendeth

greeting Know Ye that the sd. Moses Payne for and
in consideration of the Sume of Four & Forty pounds Payne

in currant money of New England to him in hand Crane

at the Ensealing & delivery hereof to full content

and Satisfaction well and truely paid and secured in the law

to bee paid by Henry Crane of jNIilton within the sd. County
of Suftblke Yeoman Hath granted bargained Sold enfeoffed

and confirmed and by these presents Doth freely fully and
absolutly grant Ijargain Sell alien enfeofte convay &, con-

firme unto the sd. Henry Crane his heires and assignes for

ever All that his the set. Moses Paynes peice or parcel of

Land scituate lying and being at the Southerly end of the

Town of Boston aforesd. ^vhich liee formerly purchas't of

Henry Phillips of Boston Butcher, being butted & bounded
on the Easterly end l)y the old highway that leads towards
Roxbury, Southerly by the land of Thomas Smith, westerly

by [376] the land of Henry Phillips, Northerly by the land

of Theophilus Frarey Measureing in breadth at the front by
the sd. Highway Sixty foote, and on the Southerly side

Ninety five foote & an halfe, on the westerly end Forty
foote, and on the Northerly side One hundred foote : To-
gether with all the right title and interest that the sd.

Moses Payne hath or may claim or expect to claim in or to

the Land beach or Flatts that lye below the aforesd. highway
to the Seaward And all other profits privileclges Fences
rights and appurtenances whatsoever thereunto I)elonging or

in any wise appertaining To Have and to hold the sd. peice

or parcel of Land with the Fences profits priviledges and
appurtenances thereunto belonging butted and bounded as

aforesd. or however otherwise bounded unto the sd. Henry
Crane his heires and assignes To his and their onely proper
use benefit & behoofe for ever And the sd. Moses Payne for

himselfe his heires Ex'^ and Adm''^ doth covenant grant and
agree to & with the sd. Henry Crane his heires and assignes

That at the time of the Ensealing & delivery hereof He the

sd. Moses Payne is the true sole and lawfull Owner of the

abovebargained parcel of Land with the Fences profits priv-

iledges & appurtenances therewith granted and hath in him-
selfe full power good right and lawfull Authority to grant
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bargain Sell coiivay and assure the same as abovesct. Free
and clear and freely acquitted & discharged of and from all

former and other baroain's Sales oifts orants mortoas^es

dowers power of thirds titles troubles charges alienations &
incumbrances whatsoever And Farther that bee sd. Moses
Payne his heires Ex'", and Adm". shall and will from time
to time & at all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend
the abovebargained premisses unto the sd. Henry Crane his

heires and assignes for ever against the lawfull claims &
demands of all and every person and persons whomesoever.
In Witness whereof the sd. Moses Payne hath hereunto
put his hand and Scale this Eigth day of June Ann". Dom'.
One thousand Six hundred Eighty three Annoq Kit".

Caroli Secundi &-''. xxxv".

Signed Sealed & Deliuld. in Moses Payne & a Scale
y*^. presence of

Josiah Torrey.

Is": Addino'ton.

Boston 8*\ June 1683.

M"". Moses Payne Sen', acknowledo-ed this Instrum'. to

bee his act and deed. Before me Ja: Russell Assist.

Entred 13". June 1683. y Is"; Addington Ct'^

Barbados.

To all People to whome these presents shall come, wee
William Hacker & John Seamore Marriners send o-reetino;

:

Know Ye that wee the sd. William Hacker and John Sea-

more for divers aood causes and considerations us

hereunto moveins; have made ordeined constituted Hacker sc-^..to
and appointed, and by these presents do ordein Thompson

constitute and Authorize our trusty and w^elbe-

loved Friend John Thompson to be our true and lawfull

Attourny and to and for our use and uses to aske levy de-

mand Sue for recover and receive of and from any person or

persons in New England or elsewhere all and singular SuiTie

and Sumes of money goods wares Merchandizes or any thing

or property w'^''. may of right or properly belong to us, or

may bee due to us either by account bill bond or any other-

waies whatsoever Giveing and by these presents granting

unto our sd. Attourny full power and lawfull Authority for us

& in our names to take all and singular the premisses

aforesd. and upon receipt thereof or any p'. thereof to give

any suffic'. discharge or discharges Ratifying confirming &
allowing any act or acts which our sd. Attourny shall do in

or a])out the premisses by virtue of these presents Granting
our sd. Attourny full power and liberty to Substitute and ap-

point one or more Attournys under him and at his pleasure
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them ao-ain revoake. In Witness whereof wee have hereunto

Set our hands and Seales thi8 day of May Anno". Dom'.

1683 xVnd in the xxxv*'>. yeare of his Majesties Reign.

Test^ Nath: Haynian. Wi Hacker & a Seale

Thomas Tonkin. John Seamore & a Seale

Nathan Hayman deposed that hee was present and saw

Wilhn Hacker and John Seamore Signe Seale and deliver

this Instrum^ to w'^''. his name is Subscribed. 13°. June 1683.

S. Bradstreet Gov"'.

Entred 13'\ June 1683. p Is^: Addington Ct'•^

This Indenture made the first day of June (Ann«. DonV.)

One thousand Six hundred Eighty and three Between Daniel

Turell of Boston in New England junio'". of the one part

:

And William Pearce Molatto on the other part, doth

of his own free will put and binde himselfe an Ap- Pearco

prentice unto the aliovewritten Daniel Turell jun"". Tureii

and to his respective heires Ex'^ Adm'^ and assignes

with him or them to Serve as an apprentice for & during

the space of Four yeares fully to bee compleated and ended,

the time begining upon y^ day abovewritten : During the

sd. time hee the abovebounded William Pearce [377] Mo-
latto doth promiss & engage faithfully and truely to Serve

his abovewritten Master Daniel Turell junio^ or his heires

or assignes in any place or places where hee shall see cause

in all lawfull imploiments whatsoever. In Consideration

whereof the above bounded Daniel Turell junio"". now master

to me William Pearce Molatto shall finde me the sd. William

Pearce Molatto sufficient meate drinke lodgeing and washing

for and during the term fit and convenient for such an Ap-
prentice, and at the end of the time abovementioned the

abovesd. Master Daniel Turell junior shall give unto the

abovesd. William Pearce Molatto two Suites of Apparrell

throughout linnen, woolen, hatts Shoes fit and convenient for

such an Apprentice. In Witness whereof wee have Set to

our hands & Seales jointly to this Indenture the day and

yeare l)eing first abovewritten & interchangably.

Signed Sealed & DeliGd. in Willaman Perce Molatto & a

y^. presence of us. Seale

John White. Daniel Turell Jun"". & a Seale

Benjamin Archar.

Hudson Leverett.

William Pearce acknowledged this lustrum', to bee his act

& deed June 14 1683. before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred & compared 14". June 1683.

p Is\ Addington Cl--^
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This Indenture made the nineteenth day of May Ann°.

DonV. 1G83 Between Daniel Clarlve late of Salem now in

Boston in New England on the one part : and Daniel Turell

Juuio''. of Boston aforesd. Anchor Smith on the other

part Witnesseth that the said Daniel Clarke of his ciaike

own free will and with his voluntary consent, and Tmeii

with the consent of his late Master John Clifford of

Salem aforesd. hath and hereby doth binde himselfe to bee an

Apprentice unto the sd. Daniel Turell with him his heires

Ex'*, and assignes to live after the manner of an Apprentice

for the space of three yeares from & next after the date

hereof and untill the term of three yeares from thence

bee fully expired During all which sd. term the sd. Ap-
prentice his sd. Master & his assignes honestly and fiiith-

fuUy shall Serve in any imploiment hee or they shall have to

Set him about, his said Masters goods hee shall not waste

nor purloin nor suft'er to bee wasted or purloined, but as

much as in him lyes hee shall timely discover the same

Taverns nor Alehouses hee shall not frequent, at any unlaw-

ful! games hee shall not play, from his Masters Service

neither by night nor by day hee shall not absent himselfe

without leave : But in all things hee shall demean himselfe

towards his sd. Master and all his as an honest faithfull and

obedient Apprentice ought to do during the whole term

hereby prefixed. In Consideration whereof the sd. Daniel

Turell jun''. for himselfe his heires Ex'^ and assignes doth

covenant promiss and grant to and with his sd. Apprentice

to finde and provide for him good and sufficient meate drinke

washing lodgeing apparrell and all other necessaries sutable

for such an Apprentice during the sd. term, and at the end

of the sd. term to give unto him two Suites of Clotheing

Sutable for such an Apprentice. In Witness whereof the sd.

Daniel Clarke hath hereunto iuterchangably Set his hand and

Scale the day and yeare first abovewritten.

Signed Sealed & Deliud. in Daniel Clarke & a Scale

presence of Daniel Clarke acknowl-

Tho : Packer. edged this lustrum^ to bee his

Thomas Kemble. act and deed June 14 1683.

before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 14". June 1683. p Is": Addington Ct'^

Brantry 15^\ August 1680.

Articles of Agreement had and made between \Yilliam

Vezy Sen^ of Braintry in the County of Suflblke

and Martin Saunders aforesd. of the same vezy

County concerning a marriage between Solo- Saunders agreemt.
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mon Vczy Son ofW™. Yezy and Elizabeth Saunders daughter

to ]Martin Saunders as tblloweth.

Imp""'. The sd. VV"'. Veozy ingageth and proniiseth

to give and Set out to his Son Solomon Vezy halfe his

now dwelling house & barne in which hee now liveth in

Braintry with halfe his pasture land & Corne land and
meadow land that lyeth about his, house in Stoney Field,

and halfe his IVIarsh lying in Salters Farme, and halfe his

meadow at penny Ferry in Dorcester bounds, and halfe

the land at his house which was given to m^ Benjamin
Thom])son by the Towne of Braintry ; Also the sd. \V^.

Vezy promiseth to give to his Son Solomon Vezy at marriage

twenty acres of upland at Aldriges Farme in the woods : It

is to bee understood that Solomon Vezy is to have halfe the

dwelling house and barne in case hee comes and lives in

it ; But after the death of his Father W"\ Vezy and his

mother Ellen Vezy hee is to have halie and injoy it without any
exceptions ; But in case the Father and Son Solomon do not

agree to improve their land together then they are to divide

all by themselves [378] or by indifferent men chosen by
themselves, and after division is made the Father is to have

his choice, and so to stand divided onely so long as the

Farher W"". Vezy and mother Ellen Vezy liveth, and the

Father W". Vezy promiseth to give a yoke of Oxen and a

horse and such movables as are given to Solomon in his

Fathers will made in (79)
The sd. INIartin Saunders Father to Elizabeth Saunders

promiseth to give and set out for his daughter Elizabeth

upon marriage with Solomon Vezy, Ninety pounds as tbl-

loweth thirty pounds as was given by her Grand Father

Hardier to bee part of the £90 and three acres of upland
lying before Goodman Haydens house Sixty rods long &
eight rods wide next the Country rode way at thirty pounds,

and two acres Salt meadow at Penny Ferry at 20£. and
Forty pounds in moval)les or household stuffe or Cattel

:

And as long as their Father Saunders and Son Solomon can

agree hee shall have house roome and the use of halfe the

Barn Rent free : And in case the Son Solomon & daughter

Elizabeth will remove, the Father Saunders do's promiss to

give to his Son Solomon & daughter Elizabeth ten pounds
towards building a house : Alwaies to bee understood that

if the marriage between Solomon Vezy and Elizabeth Saun-

ders do not pceed then these presents to bee void and of no
Effect. In Witness whereof to the true intent and meaning
of these premisses to bee duely performed the sd. William
Vezy and Martin Saunders have Set to their hands and
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Seales this twenty day of October One thousand Six hundred
and Eighty.

Also y°. land y*. was ra^ Benj Tompsons to be Solomon
Vezys no part of it, untill his Father Vezy & Mother Ellen
Vezy bee deceased

Signed Sealed & DeliQd. in William Yezy a marke & Scale
y". presence of

,
Martin Sanders & a Scale

Edmund Quinsey.
Isaac Griffen.

25'". 5'". 1681. Ellen Yezy Relict and Executrix of Wil-
liam Vezy Sen"^. abovesd. in token of her Surrender of her
title thirds dowry or interest to the abovesd. granted prem-
isses hath hereto Siii'ned & Sealed. Witness.

25'". 5'". 1681. This memorand'". Ellin Vezy & a Scale
Signed before us

Samuel Tompson
Benj. Tompson

Endo"""'. is.

Agreed by all party's concerned before Signing and Seal-

ing that Solomon Vezy shall have the refusall of the other
halfe of Land in Stoney Field as indifferent men shall judge
it to bee worth, which was his Fathers W"'. Vezy's halfe of

lands and paying for it as is prized. Witness our hands
20'". Oct°. (80)
Witness Edmund Quinsey. William Vezy a marke

Isaac Grifhn.

Lieu'. Edmond Quinsey and Isaac Griffin made Oath that

in this writing alcove and on the other side all that relateth

unto AVilliam Vezy and jNIartin Sanders, they were present
and saw the sd. William and Martin Si2:ne and acknowledoe
the same to bee their act and deed Sworn this 1"'. of June
1683. Before us Sam". Xowell ) . .

& John Hull 5
^''^si'^t\

Entred 14°. June 1683. p. Is^: Addington Ci''^

This Indenture made the ffifth day of February Anno
Domini 168| and in the ffive and thirtyeth yeare of the

Reign of our Sovereign Lord Charles the Second by the

grace of God of England Scotland France and Ire-

land King Defender of the Faith &c''. Between Joseph Dudley

Dudley of Roxbury in the County of Suffolke in New Freake

England in America Esquire of the one part And
Thomas Freake of Hamington in the County of Wilts Esquire
on the other part T\^itnesseth that the sd. Joseph Dudley
for and in consideration of the Suihe of two hundred and
Fifty pounds of lawfuU money of England to him the sd.

Joseph Dudley in hand paid at and before the Ensealing
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and delivery of these presents by the sd. Thomas Freake,

the receipt Avhereof the sd. Joseph Dudley doth Iiereby

acknowledge and thereof and of every part & parcel thereof

release acquit and discharge the sd. Thomas Freake his

heires Ex'"*. Adm''\ and assignes and every of them for-

ever by these presents Hath given granted bargained Sold

aliened cnfeotfed released and continued, and by these pres-

ents Doth fully and aljsolutly give grant l)argain sell alien

enfeoffe release and confirme unto the sd. Thomas Freake
his heires and assignes. Two Thousand acres of Forrest Land
in New England aforesd. as the same shalbee set out liy a

Sworn Surveyour of the said Country, lying and being within

his Majesties Colony of the Massachusetts Bay there as their

Southern bounds are now stated, lying in a certidn place

there known by the name of the JS'ipnmg Country being part

of a greater quantity of Land purchased by him the sd.

Joseph Dudley of and from Black James and his Company
Natives Inliabitants of the sd. Province as by Deed from the

sd. Black James & Company bearing date on or about the

day of in the yeare One thousand Six hundred
Eighty duely acknowledged and enrolled amongst the

Records of the sd. Massachusetts Colony in the veare of our
Lord God 1682 reference being thereunto had may more
fully and at large appeare Together with all and singular it's

rights members wayes void grounds woods waters water-

courses profits commoditys emoluments hereditaments &
appurtenances whatsoever [379] to the sd. two thousand
acres of Land belonging or in any wise appertaining or
accepted reputed taken c^ injoyed as part parcel or member
thereof; And all the Estate risfht title interest inheritance

possession property claim and demand whatsoever of him
the sd. Joseph Dudley of in &. to the same premisses or any
part thereof together with all Deeds evidences & writings

whatsoever any waies concerning the sd. premisses onely,

with true coppies of such as concern the premisses jointly

with any other To Have and to hold the sd. two thousand
acres of Forest land and all & singular other the premisses
alcove hy these presents given granted bargained (I)arg) and
sold aliened enfeofted released and confirmed, or meant men-
tioned or intended to bee hereby o-iven iiranted barijained

Sold aliened enfeofled released & confirmed and every part
and parcel thereof with their appurtenances unto the sd.

Thomas Freake his heires and assignes for ever To the onely
proper use and behoofe of the sd. Thomas Freake his heires

and assignes for ever And the sd. Joseph Dudley for him-
selfe and his heires the sd. two thousand acres of Land &
premisses as aforesaid with th' appurtenances to the sd.
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Thomas Freake and his heires, against him and his heires

and against the said Blaclv James and Company and their

heires respectiuely and against all & every person and
persons claimeing or that shall claime from by or under him
them or either of them shall and will warrant and defend for

ever by these presents And the sd. Joseph Dudley for him-
selfe and his heires Ex'"', and Adm'^ & for every of them
doth covenant promiss and grant to and with the sd. Thomas
Freake his heires and assignes by these presents in manner
and forme following That is to Say, That hee the sd. Jose})h

Dudley at the time of then Sealing & delivery of these

presents is lawfully Seized of the aforesd. two thousand
acres of land with their appurtenances of a good and absohite

Estate of inheritance without any manner of use trust

revocation or remainder in any other person or persons

whatsoever And that hee hath in himselfe at this present good
right full power and authority to give grant bargain and sell

the same and every part thereof unto the sd. Thomas Freake
his heires and assignes in manner and forme aforesaid And
that hee the sd. Thomas Freake his heires and assignes shall

and may peaceably and quietly for ever hereafter have hold

occup3^ possess and enjoj' the sd. two thousand acres of Land
and premisses aforesd. with the appurtenances Free & cleer

and freely and clearly acquitted and discharged of and from
all and all manner of former and other bargains Sales gifts

grants leases mortgages jointures dowers thirds uses wills

entailes Statutes recognizances judgements and all other

charges titles trouliles and incuml^rances whatsoever had
made done or suflered by the sd. Joseph Dudley or the sd.

Black James and his Company or any claiming by from or un-

der him them or any of them respectively And the sd. Joseph
Dudley for himselfe his heires Ex'^ and Adm"^. and for every

of them doth covenant promiss and grant to and w^ith the sd.

Thomas Freake his heires and assignes by these })resents that

hee the sd. Joseph Dudley and his heires and all and every
other person and [)ersons any Estate haveing or lawfully

claimeing of in and to the aforesd. premisses or any part

thereof shall and will at his and their proper cost and charges

cause the sd. two thousand Acres of Land and premisses

hereby sold to bee indifferently chosen out of the Lands
there reserved to the sd. Joseph Dudley out of the purchase

from the sd. Black James and his Company, and to bee

surveyed and platted out by a Sworne Surveyor of the sd.

Country, and these presents to bee enrolled among the Re-
cords of the sd. Massachusetts Colony, and shall and will

deliver or cause to bee delivered unto the sd. Thomas Freake
his heires or assignes at or in the middle Temple Hall London
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within two yeares next insueing the date hereof (the danger
of the Seas onely excepted) one draught of the sd. Survayor
Phitt so taken or to l)ee taken with an Authenti(|ue Coppie
of the sd. Deed from the sd. Natives IMack James and Com-
pany together with this present Deed And shall and will from
time to time and at all times hereafter upon the recjuest and
at the costs and charges in the law of the sd. Thomas Freake
his heires and assignes make Signe Scale deliver acknowl-
edge execute and cause or procure to bee made Signed Sealed

delivered acknowledged and executed unto the sd. Thomas
Freake his heires and assignes all and every other and further

grant Release and Couvayance confirmation and assurance of

the aforesd. premisses l)ee it by Deed or Deeds inrolled or

not inrolled, the inrollment of these presents or by any
other waies or meanes as by the sd. Thomas Freake his

heires or assignes or his or their Councell shalbee devised

advised or required, So as the party's to make the same bee

not compelled to travail out of the sd. Massachusetts Colony
for doing the same. In Witness whereof the parties above-

named to these present Indentures interchangably have Set

their hands and Seales the day and yeare first abovewritten.

Sealed and Deliiild. in t i t% n d q i

,, p Joseph Dudley & a Seale
the presence oi l j

John Freke
Robert Humfreyes.

This Instrument was acknowledged by Joseph Dudley to

bee his act and deed this 6"'. of March 168|.
Before me John Richards Assist.

Entred 18°. June 1683. p Is": Addington Ct--^

[380] To all Christian People to whome these presents

shall come Roger Rose of Boston in the County of Sufiblke

within the Massathusetts Colony of New England Marriner
sendeth o-reetins; : Know Ye that the sd. Rooer Rose
with the free and full consent of his wife Abigail for Rose

'"-' to
and in consideration of a valuable Sume of money jarvis

to him at the Sealing and deliverv hereof well and
truely paid unto him by John Jervis of Boston aforesd. Ship
Wright the receipt whereof liee doth hereby acknowledge
and himselfe therewith to bee fully Satisfied and contented

and therefrom and from every part thereof for himselfe his

heires Ex'"'. & Adm''. doth hereby acquit and discharge him
the sd. John Jervis his heires Ex'^ Adm". and assignes firmly

and for ever by these presents Hath and hereby doth freely

clearly and absolutly give grant l)argain Sell alien enfeofte

convay and confirme unto the sd. John Jervis his heires and
assignes a peice or parcel of Land or wharfeing lying and
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being scituate at the North end of Boston aforesd. neer the
Battery at Merry's point and next adjoynino; to the land of
the sd. John Jervis and containing four foote in breadth
and is to run upon a line one foote from the Easteriuost cor-
ner of the dwelling house of the sd. Roger Rose as it now
standeth as far down from thence as the low^er end of the
wdiarfe ofthe sd. John Jervis Together with all the liberties and
previledges thereunto belonging, with free lilierty to fasten
another wharfe at the side the sd. Rose his wharfe if the sd.

Jervis his heires or assignes shall see cause to build further
out To Have i\nd to hold to him the sd. John Jervis his heires
and assignes for ever To his and their sole and proper use
from henceforth for ever And the sd. Roger Rose for him-
selfe his heires Ex'", and Adm'". doth covenant promiss and
grant to and with the sd. John Jervis his heires Ex'^^ Adin'\
and assignes Uiat hee the sd. Rose is the right and proper
Owner of the above) )argained peice of land or wharfe and
hath in himselfe full power ancl good right the same to bar-
gain sell and confirme unto him the sd. John Jervis his
heires and assignes in manner as aforesd. And that hee the
sd. John Jervis his heires and assignes shall and may for
ever hereafter peaceably and quietly have hold possess im-
prove and enjoy the aforebargained peece of wharfe and all

the appurtenances thereto belonging without the let trouble
hinderance molestation or disturbance of him the sd. Roo-er
Rose his heires Ex'^ or assignes or of an^^ other person
from l)y or under him : And free and clearly acquitted and
discharged from all former and other gifts grants bargains
Sales leases mortgages jointures dowers judgements exe-
cutions wills entailes and all other acts alienations & incum-
brances whatsoever had made done or suffered to bee done
by him the sd. Roger Rose or any other person from by or
under him ; And the premisses unto him the sd. John Jervis
his heires Ex'"^ and assignes against himselfe and ever}^

other person lawfully claiming a right thereto or interest

therein shall w^arrant & for ever defend hy these presents
And Abigail the wife of the sd. Roger Rose doth hereby
freely Surrender and yeild up all her right of thirds of in and
unto the premisses unto him the sd. John Jervis his heires
and assignes and for ever by these presents And that hee the
sd. Roger Rose and Abigail his wife at any time hereafter
upon the lawfull request and demand of him the sd. John
Jervis or his assignes do and performe any further act or
acts thing or things that may bee for the better Secureing and
sure makeing the premisses to him the sd. John Jervis his

heires and assignes according to the true intent of these pres-
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ents. In Witness whereof the set. Eoger Rose and Abigail

his wife have hereunto Set tlieir hands and Seales the four-

teenth day of May Ann''. Doni'. One thousand Six hundred
Seventy and Eight Annoc^ Regni Regis &c. xxx°. 1678.

It was aii'reed on before Sealino- that John Jervis shall

have one foote of "round from the sd. Jervis his Cells of his

house upon the land of Roger Rose for eaves dropping for

ever.

Signed Sealed and Deliiiid. Roger Rose & a Seale

in presence of Abigail Rose a marke & Seale

John Viall jun*".

Thomas Kemble.
William Waters.

Rooer Rose and Abigail his wife acknowledged this In-

struma as their act and deed May 25"'. 1678.

before me Edward Tyng Assist.

Entred 18°. June 1683. p I8^ Addington C^«.

To all People to whome these presents shall come Peter

Townsend of Boston in y". County of Suffolke in New
England Housewright sendeth greeting in our Lord God
everlasting : Know Ye that I the sd. Peter Town-
send for and in consideration of the Sume of Townsend

twenty fibur pounds of lawfull money of New Fisher

Enirland to me in hand at and Ijefore the Enseal-

ing and delivery of these presents by William Fisher of

Boston aforesd. Shipwright well and truely paid, the receipt

whereof I do hereby acknowledge, and my Selfe therewith

fully Satisfied and contented, and thereof and of every part

thereof do acquit and discharge the sd. William Fisher his

heires Ex'\ and Adm". for ever 1)y these presents [381]
Have o'iven o-ranted barijained Sold aliened enfeoffed and
confirmed, and by these j^resents Do fully clearly and abso-

lutly give grant bargain sell alien enfeotte and confirme unto

the said William Fisher all that peice or parcel of Land of

mine lying and being in the Town of Boston towards the

Southerly end of the sd. Town, and is luitted and bounded
on the Front or Southwest end by a Laine there commonly
called and knowne by the name of Blotts Laine, and on the

Northwest side by the land of me the sd. Peter Townsend,
and on the reare or North East end by the land of Anna
Townsend widdow, and on the South-East side l)y the land

of Nathaniel Thayer and measureth in ])readth at the front

twenty four foote and at the reare twenty four foote and in

length from front to reare Sixty foote or thereal)out keeping

the same breadth throughout the whole length, Together
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with all profits previledges Easem^^ commodities & appur-

tenances to the same belonging- or in any wise appertaining

To Have and to hold the sd. })arcel of Land with all and
every the rights members & appurtenances to the same
belonoing unto the said William Fisher his heires Ex'".

Adm". and assignes and to his and their own sole & proper

use and behoofe for ever And I the sd. Peter Townsend do
for me my heires Ex'*. & Adm'\ covenant promiss and
grant by these presents that at the time of the Ensealing

hereof I am the true sole and lawfuU Owner of all the afore-

bargained premisses, and am lawfully Seized of & in the

same and every part thereof in my own proper right And
that I have in my Selfe full po\ver good right and lawfull

Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the same unto y°.

sd. William Fisher his heires Ex''. Adm'"-. and assignes as a

good perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple

without any condition revertion or limitation whatsoever so

as to alter chaniie defeate or make void the same And that

the sd. William Fisher his heires Ex'^ Adm'^ and assignes

shall and may by force and virtue of these presents from
time to time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully

peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess and
enjoy all the abovegranted premisses with their appur-

tenances without any lawfull let trouble denial interruption

or disturbance of me the sd. Peter Townsend my heires

Ex'^^ Adm''^ or assignes or of any other person or persons

whatsoever any waies lawfully claiming or demanding the

same or any part thereof And tlarther that the sd. parcel

of Land and every part thereof is free and cleare & clearly

acquitted & discharged of and from all and all manner of

former and other gifts grants bargains Sales leases mort-

"aires iointures dowers titles of dower iudgem'^ Executions

entailes fortitures and of and from all other titles troubles

& incumbrances whatsoever And also that I the sd. Peter

Townsend shall and wilbee ready and willing at all time

and times to 2:ive and will give unto the sd. VV^illiam Fisher

his Exec'^ Adm''. and assignes such farther and ample
assurance of all the aforebargain'^ premisses as in law or

equity can bee desired or required ; And Lastly that the

abovegranted premisses and every part thereofshalbee and bee

construed & esteemed judged and taken to bee to the onely

proper use and behoofe of the sd. William Fisher his Ex'"'.

Adm'^ and assignes for ever and to no other use intent or

purpose whatsoever. In Witness whereof I the sd. Peter

Townsend have hereunto Set my hand & Scale the twen-

tieth day of April in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six
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hundred Seventy and four Annoq, ftR^ Car: Secundi nunc
Angliivi &c. xxvi.

Siirned Sealed & DeliQd. in Peter Townsind & a Seale

y'^. presence of us.

Humphry llichards.

John Hayward scr.

This Deed was acknowledged by Peter Townsend April
20'". 1674. before 'me Edward Tyng Assist.

Entred 20"\ June 1683. p Is": Addington Ct'^

To all Xpian People l^efore whome these presents shall

come James Townsend of Boston in the County of Suflblke

in New England sendeth greeting in our lord God : Know
Ye that I the sd. James Townsend for divers good
causes me thereunto moveing especially for and in Townsend

consideration of the full and just Sume of Thirteen Fisher

pounds in money to me in hand })aid before the

Ensealing & delivery of these presents, whereof and of every

part thereof I do fully clearly & absolutly exonerate acquit

and discharge the sd. William Fisher his lieires Ex'''. Adm".
for ever by these presents and Have bargained Sold given

granted aliened enfeofled & confirmed and by these presents

Do fully cleerly and a1)solutly Sell give grant enfeofle and
confirme unto the sd. William Fisher his heires or assignes

for ever A parcel of Land lying and being in the South end
of the Town of Boston l)eing a part of the Orchard formerly

belonging to my Father William Townsend deced. the sd.

land being in Length the breadth of the sd. Orchard, that

is about Sixty foote, and the l^readth of the sd. land is

twenty four foote & so running on a streight line quite cross

the sd. Orchard, being butted and bounded as followeth

Viz', with the land of Abraham Busbey North, with the land

of the sd. Fisher South, with the land of m*". John Frost

west and with the land of the sd. [382] Townsend East

;

with all and singular the trees fruites and previledges there-

unto belonging or in any waies appertaining, the sd.

William shall have hold & quietly possess occupy and enjoy

both him his heires and assignes for ever, the sd. William
Fisher to have and to hold all and singular the aforemen-
tioned bargained premisses to him his heires Ex""'. Adm'^
and assignes, fibr his or their proper use and behoofe in fee

simple and that for ever And the sd. James Townsend doth
further covenant grant and affirme to and with the sd. Wil-
liam Fisher him his heires Ex""*. Adm''^ and assignes that

hee the sd. Jiames Townsend doth stand rightly Seized

in the sd. land liefore the Ensealing hereof, and that hee

the sd. James Townsend hath full power and lawfull
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Authority to alien enfeoffe and confirme the land aforesd.

with all the profits and priviledges thereunto belonging or
in any wise appertaining And the sd. James Towusend doth
further covenant and arant to and with the sd. William
Fisher his heires Ex'^^ Adm'-. and assignes to deliver up or
give legall Coppies of all writings Deeds Escripts that shew
the sd. Townsend his right to the land aforesd. And the

sd. James Townsend doth further covenant to & with the

sd. William Fisher his heires Ex'"*. Adm'*. and assignes that

the sd. bargained premisses now bee and stand cleerly ac-

quitted and discharged from all other bargains or incum-
brances whatsoever And the sd. James Townsend doth
covenant for himselfe his heires Exec'"*, and Adm""*. to and with
the sd. William Fisher his heires Ex'"*. Adm'*. & assisfnes

to warrant and defend them from any person or persons
laying any claim or title to any part of the aforebargained

premisses Further the sd. James Townsend doth promiss
and Covenant to and with the sd. Fisher to give any other

further assurance as the law doth or may require. In Wit-
ness w^hereof the said James Townsend hath hereunto put his

hand & Scale this Sixteenth day of June in the Thirty ffifth

yeare of his Ma"^*. Reign in the yeare of our lord God One
thousand Six hundred Eighty and three.

Sionecl Sealed & Deliiid. in

y''. presence of us. James Townsend & a Seale

Sam". Pearce.

Elizabeth Peck.

James Townsend acknowledged this lustrum^ to bee his

act and deed this IG"'. of June 1G83.

before me S. Bradstreet Gov"".

Entred 20'". June 1683. p Is'': Addington C^"^

Know all men by these presents that I Jacob Nuell of Rox-
bury in the Massachusetts Colony of New England for and in

consideration of twelve pounds money in hand received and
paid to content ; As also in consideration of Sixteen

pounds in money and Eight pounds and Fifteen Shil- Nueii

lings in Cattle as money well secured in the law to bee Baker

paid by John Baker of Roxbury in the sd. Colony
Carpenter with which as with a valual^le Suine the sd. Jacob
Nuell doth hereby declare himselfe fully Satisfied contented

and paid and therefore Hath given granted bargained and
sold aliened enfeoffed Set over and confirmed, and by these

presents Do give grant bargain Sell Set over and confirme

unto him the sd. John Baker twelve acres and one Quarter
of an acre of pasture Land bee the same more or less lying

& being in Roxbury aforesd. on the North side of a pond
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called or known I)}' the name of the great pond and was
formerly m'". John Gores Land, and is butted & l)ounded

with the land of the foresd. Jacob Nuell East and with the

land of Joseph Griggs North and with the land of John
AViiite of ^Nluddy River in Boston west, and with a lane

called by the name of Connecticott lane South and with the

land of Edward Denison Southwest Together with all the

previledges and appurtenances to the same in any wise be-

longing or appertaining To Have and to hold possess &,

injoy the abovegrantcd and bargained Land l)utted and
bounded as above with all its rights and privi ledges to bee
unto him the sd. John Baker his heires & assignes To his

and their own proper use benefit and behoofe for ever And
the sd. Jacob Nuell doth hereby covenant promiss and grant

to and with the sd. John Baker his heires and assignes, that

hee the sd. Jacob Nuell now is and at the Ensealina; & de-

livery hereof shall stand and bee lawfully Seized of and in

the sd. land a good Estate of inheritance in fee simple, and
hath in himselfe good right full power and lawfull Authority
the same to sell convay and assure in manner and forme
aforesd. and that the same is free & quit from all manner
of former or other gift grant bargain mortijaijes or incum-
l;rances to hinder or evacuate this Deed, and that the sd.

John Baker his heires and assignes for ever may peaceal^ly

have hold occupy possess and injoy the same without the

lawfull let Suite molestation eviction or ejection of him the

sd. Jacob Nuell his heires Ex'^ or of or from any other per-

son claiming legall rii>ht thereto whatsoever. In Witness
whereof the sd. Jacob Nuell have hereunto put his hand &
Scale this eight day of June in the year of our Lord One
thousand Six hundred Eighty three.

Read Signed Sealed & Deliuld. Jacob Nuell and a Seale

in y*^. presence of us.

John Rugo'les Sen''.

Jonathan Peake.

[383] Jacob Newell acknowledged this lustrum', to bee
his act and deed, in Boston this 21 June 1683.

before me Huui: Davie Assist.

Entred 22°"^ June 1683. p Is-^: Addington Ct'^

This Indenture made the twelfth day of July Ann**. Dom'.
One thousand Six hundred Eighty and two Annoq, ft.il^

Caroli Secundi tricessimo Quarto Between John
Shackley of Boston in New England and Phcebe ^^L'aueHy''*'"

his wife Grand daughter of Phoebe Plantin waWron
widow on the one part ; and Isaac Walclron of

Boston aforesd. Physitian on the other part Witnesseth that
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the sd. John Shackle & Phoebe his wife for and in considera-
tion of the Sume of Eight pounds of currant money
of New P^ngland to them in hand at and before the
ensealing and delivery of these presents hy sd. Isaac
Waldron well and truely paid, the receipt whereof they do
hereby acknowledge, and themselves therewith fully Satis-
fied & contented, and thereof and of every part thereof do
acquit exonerate & discharge the sd. Isaac Waldron his

heires Ex'\ and Adm'^ for ever liy these presents Have
given granted bargained sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed,
and by these presents Do fully freely and absolutly give
grant bargain Sell alien enfeotie and confirme unto the'sd.
Isaac Waldron his heires and assignes for ever All their

right title interest use property possession claim & demand
of in and to the revertion and remainder of Reversion of all

and singular that peice or parcel of Land scituate in Boston
now in the possession & improvem'. of the sd. Widow Plan-
tin, being butted and bounded South with the pond called
Wheelers pond, on the North with the land of Cap'. John
Hull, on the East by the land of Mary and Phoebe Holman,
on the west by the land of John Hurd, or howsoever other-
wise the same is bounded or reputed to bee bounded, being-

Fifteen Foote in breadth fi'onting to the pond, more or less,

and so running back Sixty foote more or less Together with
all profits priviledges rights and appurtenances whatsoever
to the sd. revertion and remainder of sd. land belongins- or
in any wise appertaining To Have & To Hold all their right
title interest use property possession claim and demand of in
and to the revertion and remainders of Revertion of in and
to the sd. peice of Land with the previledges and a})purte-

nances thereto belonging, from and imediatly after the de-
cease of the sd. Widow Plantin unto the sd. Isaac Waldron
his heires and assignes for ever, and to the onely proper use
benefit and behoofe of him the sd. Isaac Waldron his heires
and assignes for ever at and imediatly after the decease of
the sd. widow Plantin And the sd. John Shackle and Phoebe
his wife for themselves heires Ex'^ and Adm". do hereby
coven', promiss and grant to and with the sd. Isaac Waldron
his heires and assignes in manner following (that is to Say)
that at the time of the Ensealing hereof they are true sole
and lawfull Owners of the sd. Reveition and remainder of
Revertion of all and singular the abovegranted premisses,
And that the sd. Isaac Waldron his heires and assignes shall

and may by force and virtue of these presents "from and
imediatly after the decease of the sd. widow Plantin and
from thenceforth for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and
quietly have hold use occupy possess and injoy the revertion
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& Rcmtiinder of set. premisses ffreely and clearly acquitted

and discharged of and from all manner of former and other

"ifts arants barii'ains Sales UK)rti>a*>es leases jointures dow-
ers judgements Executions Entailes and of and from all other

incumbrances whatsoever had made committed done or suf-

fered to bee done by them the sd. John Shackle and Phoebe
his wife or either of them their or either of their lieires or

assignes at any times Ijefore y". ensealing hereof ; And Further
that the sd. John Shackle and Phoebe his wife their lieires

Ex'^ Adm'^ and assianes shall and will warrant and defend
the revertion and remainder of revertion of sd. premisses

w"'. their ai)purtenances unto the sd. Isaac Waldron his

heires and assignes against all persons lawfully claiming or
demanding the same or any part thereof by from or un-
der them or itheir of them their or either of their heires or

assignes Provided alwaies and it is nevertheless agreed and
concluded upon by & between the sd. partys to these pres-

ents and it's the true intent and meaning of these presents,

that if the abovesd. John Shackle his heires Ex'^ Adm'*. or

assignes or some or one of them shall and do well and truely

payor cause to bee paid unto the abovenamed Isaac Waldron
his certain Attourny heires Ex''. Adm'^ or assignes in Bos-
ton the Sume of Eight pounds of currant money of Xew Eng-
land with interest after y''. rate of Six pounds p Cent, p annul

on or before the tenth day of March wdiich shall^ee Ann°.
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and two. That
then this present Indenture Sale and grant and every clause

and Article therein contained shall cease determin bee void
& of none Effect, this Indenture or any thing therein con-
tained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.
In Witness w^hereof the sd. John Shackle and Phoe])e his wife

have hereunto Set their hands and Scales the twelfth day of
July Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty & tw^o

Annoq, fl.fl'. Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Quarto.
Signed Sealed & DelilM. inl

presence of us. I John Satterly & a Scale
Neh. Perce

[
Phoelie Satterly & a Scale

Nathanael Crynes. j
John Satterly & Phoebe his wife acknowledged this lu-

strum*, to bee [384^] their act and deed in Boston 12*'>.

July Ann". 1(382 Before me Huui: Davie Assist.

Entred 22°'«'. June 1G83. p Is^': Addington Ct^^

To all Christian People to whome this Deed shall come,
John Satterly of Boston in y". County of Suffolke in Kew
England Marriner and Phoel)e his wnfe send greeting in

our Lord God: Know Ye that I the sd. John Satterly
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for divers good causes me thereunto moveing especiall for

and in consideration of the Sume of Eighteen pounds

in money to me in hand paid by Joseph Nash ofBoston satteriy

aforesd. wherewith I do acknowledge my Selfe fully msh
Satisfied contented and paid and Have given granted

baro-ained & sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed unto the

sd. Joseph Nash him his heires Ex''. Adm'\ and assignes for

ever One halfe of a pasture ground lying and being at the

South end of Boston the whole pasture being Seven rod

wide and running in length from the Street or lane called

m'". Raynsfords lane down to the Sea, being bounded with

the Street Northerly the Sea Southerly, and with the land of

or lately belonging to Major Thomas Savage Easterly and

with the land lately m"". Josia Belchars westerly, the sd.

Joseph Nash his heires and Ex". Adm'''. and assignes To
Have and to hold possess occupy and injoy the sd. one halfe

of the sd. pasture ground to his and their own proper use

behoofe & benefit him his heires Ex""". Adm""". and assignes

for ever with all the profits priviledges & appurtenances

thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining And the sd.

John Satteriy for himselfe his heires Ex''^ Adm'^ doth prom-

iss covenant and grant to and with the sd. Joseph Nash his

heires Ex"'". Adm'*. and assignes that hee the sd. Satteriy is

the true and lawfull Osvner of the one halfe of the pasture

abovesd. and that hee hath good right full power and lawfull

Authority the forebargained premisses to Sell alien enfeoffe

and confirme in manner and forme aforesaid. And the sd. John
Satteriy & Phcebe his wife do further promiss unto the sd.

Nash on reasonable warning to give unto the sd. Nash true

and legall Coppies of all such writings as shew their right to

the aforesd. one halfe of the pasture ground sold 1)}^ them as

abovesd. And wee the sd. John Satteriy and Phoebe Sat-

teriy do further covenant to and with the sd. Joseph Nash
his heires Ex'^ Adm'^ or Assignes to warrant and defend

them from all persons laying any claim to any part or parcel

of the pasture ground aforesaid And the sd. John Satteriy

doth further Covenant and promiss to give unto the sd. Nash
all such further assurance as the law rcquireth upon reasonable

demand. And In Witness hereof wee the sd. John Satteriy

and Phoebe Satteriy have hereunto put our hands &, Scales

this twentieth day of June Ann°. Dom'. Christi 1683. Al-

waies gvided and agreed on by the parties aforesd. that if

John Satteriy or any for him do pay or cause to bee paid

unto the sd. Nash his heires Ex''*. Adm""'. the full and just

Sume of Eighteen pounds currant money of New England at

or before the twentieth day of October next following the

date hereof, and on failing on the day, pay twenty Shillings
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p weeke for damage of the non payment, Then the above-

written Deed of Sale is to bee void and of no Eifect, other-

wise to bee and stand in full force power and virtue. In

Witness whereof wee the sd. John Satterly and Phoebe

Satterly have hereunto Set our hands and Scales the day &
yeare aforesaid.

Signed Sealed and DeliSd. in John Satterly & a Seale

y*^. presence of us.

Samuell Maryon.
Neh: Perce

John Satterly acknowledged this Instrum*. to bee his act

and deed this 20'\ of June 1683.
before me S: Bradstreet Gov''.

Entred 23d. June 1G83. p Is-'': Addington Ci^^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Faith Jackson Pelict widow and Administra-

trix of the Estate of Jeremiah Jackson late of Boston in New
England Marriner deced. sendeth greeting : Know
Yee that whereas the sd. Jeremiah Jackson at the Jackson

time of his decease stood inde])ted unto sundry per- jackson

sons in considerable Sumes of money, and then left

sundry small Children and Letters of Administracon of his

Estate was granted unto sd. Faith Jackson the thirteenth

day of May An°. 1681 And whereas the sd. Jeremiah Jack-

son at y^ time of his decease stood lawfully Seized of a

parcel of houseing and land scituate lying and being in Bos-

ton aforesd. as his own proper Estate ; And whereas the sd.

Faith Jackson petitioned the Hono'''''. Generall Court held

at Boston May the eleventh 1681 to grant her full power

and liberty to Sell all or any part of the sd. houseing &
Land for the payment and Satisfaction of debts & releife of

her Selfe and Children, and whereas the Hono'^'^ Generall

Court granted her [385] sd. Petition, and referred the matter

to the Hono''^^ County Court for Suifolke to determin what

of the sd. houseing and lands should bee sold ; And the

Hono'^'^ County Court for Suffolke held in Boston by Ad-
journm^ June the Second I'iSl In pursuance of the sd.

Order granted unto the sd. Faith Jackson liberty to Sell

all or any part of the sd. houseing and lands for the pay-

ment and Satisfaction of the sd. debts &"". as by the severall

Orders of the sd. Courts reference whereunto being had

more fully doth and may appeare Now be it farther knowne
that I the said Faith Jackson by vertue of a power granted

unto me as aforesd. for and in consideratioii of the Sume of

Seventy and Seven pounds of currant money of New Eng-
land to me in hand at and before the Ensealing and delivery
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of these presents by Samuel Jackson of Boston aforesd.

Cordwainer well and truely paid the receipt whereof I do

hereby acknowledge and my Selfe therew^''. fully Satisfied

& contented, and thereof and of every part thereof do acquit

exonerate and discharge the sd. Samuel Jackson his lieires

Ex''. Adm''. and assignes for ever by these presents Have
o-iven o-ranted bar<>ained sold aliened enfeofled and con-

firmed, and by these presents Do fully freely clearly and
absolutlv aive srant liarixain Sell alien enfeofte and confirme

unto the sd. Samuel Jackson his heires and assignes for ever

All that my one moity or halfe part of a peece or parcel of

Land scituate lying and being in Boston aforesd. near unto

y*". Conduit being Ixitted & bounded South-Easterly by
the Conduit Street, South westerly partly by the house and
Land of Isaac Walker and partly l)y the land of Henry
Thompson, Northwesterly partly by the land of Henry Thomp-
son and partly by the land of Nathaniel Williams North-

Easterly partly by the land of John Ruggles, and partly ))y

the land of John Alden And also one moity or halfe part of

a Share in the Conduit scituate in sd. Conduit Street To-
gether Avith one moity or halfe part of all Stones bricks

timber planke lil)erty's Cow-commonages immunities profits

priviledges rights commodities hereditam^". and appurte-

nances whatsoever to the sd. one moity or halfe part of the

sd. peece or parcel of Land belonging or in any wise apper-

taining To Have and to hold the said one moity or halfe part

of the said peice or parcel of Land butted & bounded as

aforesd. with all other the abovcgranted premisses with the

appurtenances unto the sd. Samuel Jackson his heires and
assignes And to the onely proper use benefit and behoofe of

him the sd. Samuel Jackson his heires and assignes for ever

And I the sd. Faith Jackson for me my heires Ex'', and
Adm'"'. do hereby covenant promiss & grant to and with the

sd. Samuel tJackson his heires and assignes, that at v*^. time

of the Ensealing hereof by virtue of a power granted to me
as aforesd. have in my Selfe full power good risht and law-

full Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the same unto

the sd. Samuel Jackson his heires and assignes as a good
perfect and absolute Estate of inheritance in fee simple with-

out any manner of condition reversion or limitation whatso-

ever So as to alter change defeate or make void the same
And that the sd. Samuel Jackson his heires and assignes

shall and may by force and virtue of these presents from

time to time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully

peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess and
enjoy the sd. one moity or halfe part of the sd. peece or

parcel of Land with all other the abovegranted premisses
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with their appurtenances Free and clear and clearly acquitted

& di.scliar<;''. of and from all and all manner of formor and
other gift^ grants bargains Sales leases mortgages jointures

dowers judgements executions intailes iibrtiturcs & ofand from
all other titles troubles charges & incumJjrances whatsoever
had made committed done or sufiered to bee done by me the

sd. Faith Jackson or my heires or assignes at any time or

times before the Ensealing hereof And Farther that I the

sd. Faith Jackson my heires Ex", and Adm'". shall and
will from time to time and at all times for ever here-

after warrant and defend the abovegranted premisses with
their appurtenances and every part thereof unto the sd.

Samuel Jackson his heires and assignes a2:ainst all and
every person or persons whatsoever any waies lawfully

claiming or demanding the same or any part thereof by
from or under me my heires or assignes. In Witness
whereof I the sd. Faith Jackson have hereunto Set my
hand and Scale the Sixth day of June Ann". Dom*. One
thousand Six hundred Eighty and one And in the three

and thirtyeth yeare of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
Kino- Charles the Second over Eno;land &'^.

Signed Sealed & DeliiM. Faith Jackson and a Scale
in presence of us. This lustrum^ was ackn owl-
Thomas Peck Sen^ edged by the within named
Tho: Newman Faith Jackson as her act and
Eliezer Moody. deed this 6"'. of June 1681.

Before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 25°. June 1683. p Is'-^: Addington Ct'«.

[386] To all Christian People to whome this present Deed
of Sale shall come Samuel Jackson of Boston in the County of
Sufiblke and ^lattachusetts Colony in New England Cord-
wainer sendeth greeting : Know Ye that the sd. Sam-
uel Jackson for and in consideration of the Sume of Jackson

One hundred pounds currant money of New England stoughtoa

to him in hand at the Ensealing and delivery of these

presents well and truely paid by William Stoughton of Dor-
chester in the same County of Sufiblke Esc|''. for accompt
of jNIajor Robert Thompson of London Esq'', the receipt

whereof (as a valuable Sume to full content and Satis-

faction the sd. Samuel Jackson doth hereby acknowledge,
and thereof and of every part and parcel thereof doth
exonerate acquit and discharge the sd. William Stoughton
and Rol>ert Thompson and each of them, their and each of
their heires Exec""*. Adm". and assignes for ever by these
presents and therefore Hath given granted bargained sold

enfeoffed & confirmed, and by these presents Doth freely
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fully and absolutly give grant bargain Sell enfeoffe

convay and confirme unto the sd. William Stougliton his

heires and assignes to the use of Rol)ert Thompson above-

named All that his the sd. Samuel Jacksons peice or parcel

of Land scituate lying and Ijeing in Boston abovesd. neer

the head of the great dock commonly called by the name of

Bendalls dock, and is butted and bounded North-East u]jon

the land of Henry Thompson or his assignes, where it meas-

ureth thirty foote and three inches, South-East next the land

of John Alden, where it measureth thirty nine foote Six

inches. Southwest upon the Street, measureing thirty eight

foote six inches. Northwest upon the land of Isaac Walker
measureing Forty one foote. Or however otherwise liutted

and bounded or reputed to bee bounded : And all the

Estate right title interest propriety use possession claim

and demand whatsoever of him the sd. Samuel Jackson of in

and unto the sd. parcel of land Together with- the Cellar

already made and stoned in the same, and the Tenement or

l)uilding now in frameing to bee erected thereupon, and all

waies waters, watercourses emoluments profits previledges

members ifences, rights liberties and appurtenances there-

unto belono-ino; and all Deeds writings and evidences touch-

ing and concerning the premisses, or true and Authenti(|ue

Coppies thereof To Have and to hold the sd. peice or parcel

of land with all edifices and buildings that are or shalbee

erected thereupon, and all rights liberties profits priviledges

and appurtenances thereto belonging or in any kinde apper-

taining, to the sd. William Stougliton his heires and assignes

for ever But to the sole and proper use benefit and behoofe

of the abovenamed Robert Thompson his heires Ex'^ Adm'^
and assignes for ever And the sd. Samuel Jackson for him-

selfe his heires Ex'", and Adm'\ doth covenant promiss and

agree to and with the sd. William Stoughton his heires and

assignes That at the time of the Ensealing & delivery of

these presents hee is the true sole and lawfull Owner of the

abovebargained land & premisses and stands lawfully

Seized of the same in his own proi)er right of a good Estate

of inheritance in fee simple, and hath in himselfe full power

and Authority to grant Sell convay and assure the same as

abovesd. Free and clear and freely acquitted & discharged

from all former and other bargains Sales ^Mortgages wills

intailes jointures dowers titles troubles alienations charges

and incumbrances whatsoever And the abovegranted

parcel of Land with other the premisses priviledges and

appurtenances unto the said William Stoughton his heires

and assignes to the use above expressed against all persons

lawfully claiming or haveing any right & interest thereto or

any part thereof hee will warrant uphold and for ever defend.
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Provided ahvaies and it is the true intent and meaning of

tliese presents That if the sd. Samuel Jackson liis heires

Ex''^ Adm'^ or assignes do well and truely pay or cause to

bee paid unto the abovenamed William Stoughton his heires

Exec'-. Adm""'. or assignes for aocompt and to the use of

Kol)ert Thompson E>q''. his heires &'\ the Smne of One hun-
dred & Sixteen pounds of currant money in New England
to bee paid at or in the dwelling house of sd. William
Stoughton scituate in Dorchester abovesd. in manner follow-

ing Viz^ ffour pounds halfe yearly, or at the end of each Six
months next insueing the date of these presents by the space

of one year and a halfe, in part of sd. Same, and
One hundred and ffour pounds the full remainder of
sd. Sume on or before the twenty third day of June
which wilbee in the year of our lord God One thou-

sand Six hundred Eighty and ffive ; all and every
of sd. payments to bee made without coven fraud or farther

delay ; Then this abovewritten Deed and every grant &
Article therein to bee wholy void and of none Effect : But in

default of payment to abide & remain in full force and
virtue to all intents and purposes in the law whatsoever. In
Witness whereof the sd. Samuel Jackson hath hereunto put
his hand and Scale this twenty third day of June Ann°. Dom'.
One thousand Six hundred Eighty and three Annoc^ it. ft'.

Caroli Secundi Anglias &". xxxv°.

Signed Sealed & Deliiid. Samuel Jackson & a Scale

in the presence of us. The abovewritten In.strum^ was
Samuel Phillips. acknowledged by Samuel Jackson
Is''*. Addington. to bee his act and deed. Boston

23d. June 1683.

Before me S: Bradstreet Gov"".

Entred30*\ June 1683. p Is'-*: Addington C^^

William Stoughton Esq'", personally appearing in the

Office 24"\ Sep^--. 1685 acknowledged that he was fully Sat-

isfied for this mortgage, and did relinquish any right or
interest by vertue thereof unto the Estate therein expressed,

desired it might be Recorded the Original being cancell*^.

and deliQd. up. Attest''. Is": Addington Ct'^

[387] To all Christian People to whome this pres-

ent Deed of Mortgage shall come William Colman of
Boston in New Enoland Merchant and Elizabeth his wife
send greeting: Know Ye that the sd. William

coUnan
Colman with the free and full consent of his sd. to

A\ ife for and in consideration of the Sume of One °"^

hundred pounds in currant money of New England to him
the sd. Colman at the Sealing and delivery hereof well
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and truely paid by William Stoughton of Dorchester in

New England Esq'', the receipt Avhereof hee the sd. Colman
doth hereby acknowledge & himselfe therew*''. to bee fully

Satisfied contented and paid, and thereof and of and from
every part thereof for himselfe his heires Ex''^ and Adm''^
doth hereby exonerate acquit and fully discharge the sd.

William Stouirhton his heires Ex'*. Adm". and assisfnes

firmly and for ever by these presents Hath given granted
bargained Sold aliened enfeofied confirmed & conveyed, and
by these presents Doth fully clearly and absolutly give grant
bargain Sell enfeoffe convay and confirme unto the sd. Wil-
liam Stouohton his heires Ex'", and assi2;nes All that his

dwelling house and other houseing Shops Cellars yards &
lands thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining

scituate lying and being at the Northerly end of the Town
of Boston abovesd. neer unto Halsells wharfe commonly so

called, and is butting and bounded by the land of the late

Cap^ Samuel Scarlet North-East, by the highway or Street

to the Seaward South-East, and by another highway or

Street that leadeth towards the house of the late m'". John
Freake Southwest and by the land of Richard Barnard
Northwest or however otherwise bounded, And all the Estate

right title interest use propriety possession claim and demand
whatsoever of him the sd. William Coleman his heires

Exec''. Adm""'. and assignes of in or unto the same or any
part thereof; And also all the lil^eities previledges and ap-

purtenances to the premisses belonging or in any wise ap-

pertaining To Have & To Hokl the aforesd. house and
houseing Shops Cellars yards land with all and singular the

waies waters fences rights and appurtenances to him the sd.

William Stouohton his heires Ex". Adm'"'. and assignes for

ever and to his & their onely proper use benefit and behoofe
from henceforth for ever And the sd. William Coleman for

himselfe his heires Ex'^ and Adm''^ doth covenant promiss

& grant to & with the sd.William Stoughton his heires Ex''*.

Adm''*. and assignes that hee the sd. William Coleman is the

true right sole and proper Owner of the abovebargained
premisses, & hath in himselfe full power good right and
lawfull authority the same to bargain Sell alien and confirme

to him the sd. William Stous-hton his heires Exec'*, and
assio-nes in manner as aforesd. And that all and sinijular

the aforegranted and bargained premisses with their privi-

ledges and appurtenances are at the'n Sealing and delivery

of these presents fi'ree and clear and clearly acquitted and
discharged of and from all and all manner of former and
other gifts grants bargains Sales leases mortgages jointures

dowers will's intailes judgements Executions titles troubles

and from all other acts alienation's & incumbrances whatso-
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ever And that hee the stt. William Stoiiuhton his heires

Ex""'. & assignes shall and niay from henceforth for ever
peaceably and quietly have hold use improve possess and
enjoy all and singular the af()rel)argained premisses and ap-
purtenances without the let trouble hinderance molestation

or disturbance of him the said William Cohnan his heires

Ex'^ or assignes or of any other person from by or under
him Provided alwaies and it is the true intent of these

presents and it is concluded and agreed upon by and between
the party's to these presents That if the sd. William Colman
his heires Ex''^ Adm". or tissignes do or shall well and truely

pay or cause to liee paid unto the abovenamed William
Stoughton Esq"", or to his Attourny his heires Ex'". Adm'^
or assignes the full and Avhole Sume of One hundred & four

pounds in currant money of New England at or before the

Seventeenth day of August next insueing after the date of

these presents Then this Deed of ^Mortgage is to bee
utterly void to all intents and purposes any thing herein con-

tained to the contrary notwithstanding : But in default of

payment thereof to bee continue & remain in full force

strength power and virtue. In Witness whereof the sd.

William Coleman hath hereunto Set his hand & Scale the

Seventeenth day of February Ann". Dom'. One thousand
Six hundred & Eighty two Annoq, Eegni Regis Caroli

Secundi Angliffi &". xxxiiij". 1682.

Signed Sealed & DeliiJd. in William Coleman & a Seale
y'^. presence of us. Elizabeth Colman

Jonathan Jackson.

Thomas Kemble.
m"". William Coleman and Elizabeth his wife acknowl-

edged this lustrum^ to bee their act & Deed, and She the

said Elizabeth acknowledged it to bee with her free consent.

In witness whereof Shee Subscribed her name. Subscribed
& acknowledged this 20^". of ffebruary 168|

before Sam". Nowell Assist. -« •

Entred 30*'\ June 1683. p Is^*: Addington Cl'\ " J

W™. Stoughton Esq"", personally appearing to- "^-^g
gether with m'. AVilliam Coleman 17". Nov'". 1683 ^^is|
declared that upon sd. Colemans paying in the sa^u-^

Suine of One hundred & six pounds in money to -s^^ll
m''. Thomas Walter for his use, hee was fully Sat- |^i|^
isiied for this mortgage, desiring me upon his -Ih^I
pduceing m^ Walters receipt I should deliver up g-f'^l

the Original then in my hands) and do what was ^f-o"
needful! for the discharwinii' thereof; w'^'^ hee ac- af-S

cording ly produced a receipt the same day. °.i^
Is=':' Addington Ct'^ Thomas Walter |^|p
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[388] Articles of an Agreement made and concluded
upon the third day of February 1679 Between John Harding
Abraham Harding, Eleazer Adams in behalfe of Elizabeth

his wife, Samuel Barbur in behalfe of Mary his Hardmgs

wife, Joseph Dyar in behalfe of Hannah his wife & Agreemt."

Henry Adams in behalfe of Prudence his wife In
reference to and upon the division of the lands of our
Father John Frarey Jun'. of Meadfield, hee haveing de-

termined by his last will and testament that his whole Estate

should bee equally divided between his wife Elizabeth & his

two daughters Viz', the abovesd. Hannah & Prudence ; But
Shee the sd. Elizabeth sometime the wife of the sd. John
Frarey afterward Elizabeth Dyar cleced. before the sd.

Estate was divided Slice the sd. Elizabeth Dyar did Order by
her last will and Testament that her whole Estate and Lands
(except some small Legacies) should bee equally divided to

her own Six Children Viz'. John Harding Abraham Harding
Elizabeth Adams Mary Barbur Hannah Dyar and Prudence
Frarey now^ the wife of Henry Adams Be it known that wee
the abovesd. John Harding Abraham Hardinj?, Eleazar Adams,
Samuel Barbur Joseph Dyar and Henry Adams do jointly

agree together that all the lands of y^ Estate of the sd. John
Frairy shalbee divided into three parts according to his last

will & testament as folioweth ; One third to Joseph Dyar
for Hannah his wife, being the one halfe of the house &
Barn and one halfe of the Orchard and homesteed, and all

that Land both improved and waste land thereunto adjoyn-

ing, the whole being about 59 acres, and the one halfe of

the Eleven acres of Meadow in the upper broad meadow,
and the one halfe of three acres in broad jSIeadow, which
three acres of meadow lyeth between the meadow of John
Harding and Thomas EUice, and the one halfe of two acres

and three Roods of course INIeadow lying in two parcels on
Stop River down stream, and the one halfe of all the course

meadow in Mapel Swamp so called, and the one halfe of two
wood lotts, the one beins; ten acres & halfe h'ino^ on the

west side of Charles River, being the 37"\ Lott in that divi-

sion, the other Lott lying on the South side of Stop River
being upward of 10 acres. Also one third part of the Lands
of the sd. Estate to Henry Adams for Prudence his wife as

his part, the one halfe of the sd. house barn Orchard and of

all that land both improved and waste land thereunto adjoyn-

ing, and the one halfe of sd. Eleven acres of Meadow land

in upper broad meadow so called first granted by the Town
to John Frairy Sen''. & the one halfe of the said three acres

in broad meadow, and the one halfe of the sd. two acres &
three rood of course Meadow on Stop River down Stream
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and the one halfe of the set. course meadow in Mapel Swamp,
and the one halte of two wood k)t8 the one lying as is exi)res*t

on the west side of Charles River, the other on the South
side of Stop lliver : As for the otlier third part of the lands

of the Estate of the sd. John Frarey for Elizabeth Dyar our
mother deceased, are all those lands belonging to the Estate

of the sd. John Frarey w°\ are not abovcmentioned, but

are imniediatly following expressed as belonging to the

said severall Children and heires to to the sd. Elizabeth
Dyar, the sd. third part of Lands being divided as fol-

loweth Viz*. John Harding hath for his part in the sd. lands

belonging to the Estate of Mother Dyar deced. viz :Nine
acres three roods and 20 pole of woody land being the 14'''.

Lot in the North division neer Dedham line, and Eleven
acres & 20 pole of pine Swamp in Boggastow Swamp, also

Fourteen acres and three roods of land neer Boggastow Mill

North, and one Rood of land that w^as granted to John Frarey
Jun''. for a Cow yard in Bridge Street ; And also Seven
acres of Meadow in Center ^leadow, abutting Southward
with the Meadow of Joseph Clarke, on Charles River west
and the Swamp North. Abraham Harding hath for His part

in this division of Lands as followeth Viz. the whole being
1 10 acres lying in severall parcels being all that Land and
Meadow which our mother Elizabeth Frarey purchased of

John Frarey Sen'", and Sampson Frarey as appeareth by
Deeds, the one bearing date from Sampson Frarey the 20"'.

of y^ od. nV\ 72 and the other deed from John Frarey Sen"",

bearing date 28 day of the 9"'. month 72. Eleazer Adams
for Elizaljeth his wife hath for his part in this division as

followeth : Seven acres of upland on Boggastow plain

adjoyning on Joseph Daniels Northward, and eleven acres

of upland being Eleven acres and a halfe and 20 i)ole lying

on a plain called the pine plain. Samuel Bar1)ur for Mary
his wife hath for his part as followeth : Six acres of Upland
lying on Boggastow plain abutting on the land as was Tim-
othy Dwites, and four acres and a halfe of course meadow
as it lyeth on Stop River lying in a Triangle, bounded
with the land that was Jonathan Adams towards the North,
and with the Connnon land East. Joseph Dyar for Hannah
his wife hath for his part, the one halfe of twelve acres of
upland on Boggastow plain the greatest part whereof being
purchased by John Frarey of Edward Adams and the one
halfe of Eighty Eight acres of land in the new grant so

called the sd. Eighty acres Ij^ing between the like land
of John Harding and m''. Wilson. Henry Adams for

Prudence his wife hath for his part the one halfe of the
sd. twelve acres of upland on Boggastow plain, wdiich lyeth
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between the land of John Bowers clecect. and the land of

John Medcalfe and the one halfe of the sd. Eiijhty Eight
acres of land in the new grant : Also it is to bee reuiem-

bred before wee conclude that the aforesd. Samuel Barbur
hath taken as part [389] of his sd. Share of lands another

parcel of Land lying in lievertion wdiich is supposed to bee

about twelve acres, beins: all that land belon<»:ino: to the

abovesd. Estate not yet laid out Also it is to bee under-

stood by these presents that whereas Some of us, who are

the abovesaid heires to the abovesd. Estate of our 'mother

the sd. Elizabeth Dyar deced.) have received less then an
equall pro[)ortion of the movable goods of the sd. Estate

(yet to every one of our full Satisfaction) ftbr the which
consideration some of us have received more then an equall

proportion of the lands of the set. Estate to the mutuall
Satisfaction of every other of us as may bee understood

by this the abovesd. agreement ; which doth cleerly Specify

and express to every one of us our full Share and interest in

the lands of the Estate of the abovesd. John Frarey and the

abovesd. Elizabeth Dyar deced. To all the abovesd.

premisses being dated as abovesct. wee the sd. John
Hardino- Abraham Hardins:, Eleazar Adams, Samuel Bar-

bur, Joseph Dyar and Henry Adams have hereunto inter-

changably Set our hands and Scales : yet notwithstand-

ing it is to bee remembred l:>efore Signing and Sealing that

the abovesd. xVbraham Harding hath by this our agreement
taken and received another j^arcel of Land beside wdiat is

above expres't about five acres more or less lying in pine

valley so called l)eing l)ounded by his own land toward the

East and by the waste land on all other parts.

Signed, and Sealed in , John Harding and a Scale

presence of Abraham Harding & a Scale

Theoph: Frary. Eleazar Adams & a Scale

Ephraim Savage. • Samuel Barbur & a Scale

Joseph Dyar & a Scale

Henry Adams & a Seale

John Harding Abraham Harding, Eleazer Adams, Joseph
Dyar and Henry Adanis personally apping in Court 2d.

tfeb'y. 1682 acknowledo-ed their hands hereto Subscribed and
that this Instrum'. is their act and deed.

attests Is'*: Addington Ct'^

Samuel Barbur acknowledged his consent to this Agreement
and his hand & Seale Subscribed hereto.

Acknowledged before y^ Court 6°. Feb'-^. 1682
attests Is": Addin2:ton 0""^

Entred 2°'"'. July 1683. p Is'"': Addington Ct•^
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To all People to whomo this present Deed of Sale shall

come John Davis of Boston in Xew England Taylor and
Mary his wife send greeting : Know Ye that for c^ in con-

sideration of a certain valuable Sume of money to us

in hand at and before the Ensealing and delivery Davis

hereof by George Nowell of Boston aforesd. Black- Noweii

Smith paid, the receipt whereof wee do hereby ac-

knowledge, and thereof and of every part and parcel thereof

do acquit and fully discharge him the sd. George Nowell his

heires Ex''^ Adm'^ and assignes for ever by these presents,

And for divers other good causes & considerations us espec-

ially moveing hereunto Have given granted bargained Sold
aliened enfeoffed and contirmed, and by these presents Do
for us our heires Ex'*. Adm'"*. and assignes "ive o'rant bar-

gain Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme unto him the sd. George
Nowell his heires Exec''*. Adm''*. and assignes for ever a cer-

tain peice or parcel of land lying and being at the North end
of Boston conteining Sixteen foote and Six inches in the

front on the East end bounding on the broad highway, and
on the North side is bounded on a private highway of four

foote and halfe broad lying between the sd. land and tlie

land of George Hollard, on the westerly end on m'". Tuttles

pasture, and on the South side is bounded on the land of the

sd. John Davis that is to Say on a Streight line extending
from the South-East corner of the premisses unto the Soutli-

East corner post of a house standing upon the premisses
wherein Samuel Greenwood now liveth and so from thence
upon a Streight line extending to a certain marked post on
the westermost angle iDounded on m''. Tuttles pasture aforesd.

Together with that house and all and every part thereof
wherein the sd. Samuel Greenwood now liveth and the Shop
w°". now standeth on part of the premisses and on part of

the land of the sd. John Davis, w"''. sd. Shop shall within
the space of three month's next after the date hereof bee re-

moved off* of the land of the sd. John Davis To2:ether with
the free use ingress egress and regress of the sd. private

highway so far as the westermost side of a gate being on the

westermost part of sd. house and land, and all and singular

the previledges and appurtenances to the sd. peice of land
Shop and house belonging or any wise appertaining And all

the Estate title right interest use property possession claim
and demand whatsoever of us the sd. John Davis and Mary
his wife of in or to the premisses or any part thereof To
Have & To Hold the aforebargained premisses and every
part and parcel thereof unto the sd. George Nowell his

heires and assignes, and to the onely proper and al)solute use
& behoofs of him the sd. Georo;e Nowell his heires and as-
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signes from the day of the date hereof for ever more And the
sd. John Davis and Mary his wife for themselves & their

[390] Eespective heires Exec"'*, adm'^ and assignes do cov-
enant and grant to and with him the sd. George Xowell his
heires and assignes That the sd. John Davis and Mary his
wife are at and before the Sealing and delivery hereof the
true and lawfuU Owners and possessors of the aforesd. prem-
isses and that they have full power and lawfull Authority to
grant bargain Sell & confirme the premisses as aforesd. And
that the same is free and cleer and freely and cleerly ac-
quitted exonerated and discharged and otherwise defended and
kep't harmless of and from all & all manner other and former
gifts grants bargains Sales leases assignements mortgages
wills entailes judgements Executions Forfitures Seizures
jointures doweis titles of dowers & of & from all and
singular other charges incumbrances & demands what-
soever And that the sd. John Davis and Mary his wife
their heires Exec'', and Adm''\ the sd. bargained premisses
unto the sd. George Nowell his heires and assignes against
themselves & all & every other person or persons whatsoever
lawfully claiming any Estate right title or interest of in or to
the same or any part thereof from by or under them shall and
will warrant and for ever defend by these presents And that
the sd. George Xowell his heires & assignes the sd. bargained
premisses with the priviledges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or appertaining shall & may henceforth lawfully &,

peaceably have hold use occupy possess and enjoy without
let Suite trouble disturbance eviction or ejection of the sd.

John Davis and Mary his wife or any other person or persons
whatsoever claiming any Estate right or interest whatsoever
of in or to the abovesaid premisses from by or under them
or either of them And that the sd. John Davis and Mary his

wife their heires Ex'^*. and Adm''\ shall and will performe
and do any such farther reasonable acts and deeds for the
confirmation and sure makeing of the premisses as in law or
equity can bee devised or required Alwaies provided whereas
there is a certain house wherein Henry Adams now liveth,

part whereof standeth on the South side of the premisses,
the sd. house is not hereby granted or any part thereof but
shall remain & bee in the use and possession of him the sd.

John Davis and Mary his wife and his heires for so long
time as the sd. house shall remain and stand habitable, and
afterwards shall not on the premisses bee rebuilt, but the sd.

land thereunder shalbee to the use of the sd. George Nowell
his heires and assignes as other the premisses any thing
herein conteined to the contrary hereof in any wise notwith-
standing. In Witness whereof the sd. John Davis & Mary
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his wife have hereunto Set their hands & Seales this twenty
Seventh day of DecemlV. in the One & thirtyeth yeare of the

Reiii'n of our Sovereign Lord Charles the Second over Eng-
hmd &'\ King Annoq, Dom'. 1679.

Signed Sealed and Deliiild. in t i t-i • p c i
='^.

^ ^
,. John Davis & a Seale

T I

''

o^ii J^
' Mary Davis & a Seale

tJohn Ballentine. ^

Nat Barnes.

John Davis and Mary his wife acknowledged this In-

strum^ to bee their act and deed this 27. 10. 1679
before me Simon Bradstreet Gov*".

Entred 2'^"^ July 1683. p Is": Addington Ct••^

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Thomas Doxcy of the Island of Barbados

Merchant sendeth o;i-eetino; : Know Ye that the sd. Thomas
Doxcy (by and with the free and full consent of

Sarah Doxcy his wife) for and in consideration of Doxcy

the Sume of two hundred pounds current money of Foster

New England to him or his Order before the Enseal-

ing & delivery of these presents well and truely paid by
John Foster of Boston in New England Merchant, the

receipt whereof to full content and Satisfaction the sd.

Thomas Doxcy doth hereby acknowledge and thereof &
of every part and parcel thereof doth acquit exonerate and
discharo-e the sd. John Foster his heires Ex''. Adm''^ and
assignes for ever Hath o-iven "ranted bargained Sold aliened

enfeoft'ed convayed and contirmed, and by these presents

Doth freely fully & al)soIutly grant bargain sell alien

enfeoffe convay and contirme unto the sd. John Foster his

heires and assi-o'nes All that his ware house scituate standing

& being in Boston abovesd. neer unto the Town Dock with
the Cellar and ground underneath the same in the present

tenure of sd. Foster (which ground the sd. Doxcy formerly
purchased of m''. Eliakim Hutchinson of Boston Merchant
with a warehouse upon the same ) Fronting westerly to the

Town dock and there it measureth in breadth twenty foote,

Northerly by the warehouse & ground of John Waite
measureing in length thirty foote Easterly by the land of
sd. Eliakim Hutchinson measureing in breadth Sixteen foote

Southerly l)y the warehouse and ground of Edward Brom-
field, measureing in length thirty foote Together with the

priviledo'e of wharfage of all o'oods both into and out of
the sd. warehouse, and of the Cellar dores of sd. ware-
house comming into sd. Hutchinsons land on the Northerly
side as they now stand, with a doreway out of sd. warehouse
into the land of sd. Hutchinson at the Easterly end upon
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sufferance ; Also the previledge granted him by sd. Hutch-
inson (in case hee do build upon his land on the Northerly
side of the sd. bargained premisses unto the dock) of build-

ing over the land between the warehouse hereby sold and
the sd. dock, leaving it hollow underneath of such conven-
ient heigth as to bee a free passage for the Cartage of all

goods, [391] not incumbring the wharfe or setting any
part of sd. building into the dock ; And all the Estate right

title interest claim & demand whatsoever of the sd. Thomas
Doxcv thereunto, with all deeds writinos & evidences touch-
ino- & concerning the same fair & uncancelled To Have and
to hold the sd. warehouse and land as above butted and
bounded w"'. the liberties previledges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging unto him the said John Foster his

heires and assignes To his and their onely proper use benefit

& behoofe from henceforth for ever And the sd. Thomas
Doxcy for himselfe his heires Exec''^ and Adm''^ do hereby
covenant promiss grant and agree to and with the sd. John
Foster his heires and assignes That at the time of the En-
sealing and delivery of these presents hee is the true sole

and lawfull Owner of the abovebargained premisses, and
hath in himselfe full power good right and lawfull Authority
to grant bargain Sell convay & assure the same as abovesd.

Free and clear and clearly acquitted and discharged from all

former & other grants bargains Sales leases mortgages
entailes jointures dowers power of thirds titles troubles

alienations and incuml)rances whatsoever And the sd. prem-
isses unto the sd. John Foster his heires and assiones ao-ainst

ail and every person and persons whomesoever lawfully claim-

ing and demanding the same or any part or parcel thereof hee
the sd. Thomas Doxcy his heires Ex'^ and Adm'*. shall and
will warrant & for ever defend, and doth further covenant
at any time or times hereafter upon demand to do any other

lawfull or reasonable act or thing for the more full & ample
convaying & suremakeing the sd. warehouse & land unto the

sd. John Foster his heires and assignes for ever according
to the true intent hereof. In Witness whereof the sd.

Thomas Doxcy and Sarah Doxcy his wife in token of her

free consent to the Sale of y*^. premisses and full relinquish-

ment and Surrender of all right of dowre or power of thirds

to bee had or challenged by her therein have hereunto Set
their hands and Scales this Second day of May Ann°.
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty three Annoq, E;K^
Caroli Secundi AngliiB &^. xxxv°.

Signed Sealed & Deliud. in Thomas Doxcy and a Scale
y*^. presence of us. Sarah Doxcy and a Scale

J fl'oster

John Saxton
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The abovenamed Thomas Doxcy and Sarah his wife per-

sonally appeared l)elbre me the Sixteenth day of May 1683

& acknowled.o-ed the abovewritten to bee their free and vol-

mitary act and deed.

Recorded in the Secretary's Office John Daniel

the IT\ of May 1683.

p Edwyn Stede Dep^ Secr'^.

m\ John Foster Sen^ testified upon Oath that hee was

present & saw m^ Thomas Doxcy and nV\ Sarah Doxcy

Siii:ne Scale and deliver this Instrum^ as his act and deed

and hee did then Subscribe his name as a witness, and saw

m^ John Saxton Subscribe his name as a witness at the same

time.

Sworn this 3d. July 1683. before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 4'\ July 1683. p Is^: Addington Cf^

Whereas sundry pcells of land and wharfe neer the Towne

dock's mouth in Boston have been purchased in phiership be-

tween William Tailer and Richard Wharton, upon which

sundry buildings have been erected, and other im-

provem'^ made. And whereas both the sd. persons Tai^^[^&^

have consented to divide their sd. interest, and the Agreemt.

sd. Tailer promised to give and the sd. Wharton

to accept the Suine of ten pounds to allot & make the divi-

sion, granting the sd. Tailer liberty to choose, the sd. Wharton

upon the consideration aforesd. and with the following Res-

ervacons doth assigne and divide as followeth Viz : To the

first division all the sd. Tailer and Whartons part & interest

in all the warehouses and buildings erected & built by Cap'.

George Barbur and those adjoyning being built by Sam".

Bridges & James Pecker and all the land upon which the same

stand, and the Cellar under part of the sd. Warehouses, and that

Slip of land between the sd. warehouses and John Davis his

house being now rented to the sd. Davis for 20/8 p anniil,

and all the sd. Tailer and Whartons propriety and interest in

and upon the wharfe from the corner of the turning In'idge to

y^ utmost extent of the wharfe or land purchased of m'". Crisp,

rangeimr along by J". Dyars house and land wi the priviledges

an(i benefits of dockage due thereto, And free and equall liberty

of passage ingress egress and regress thorough the way and pas-

sage that leads down from the Conduit Street between John

Davis his buildings & the widow Halls to the turning bridge

Provideing notwithstanding & reserving to the other division

ingress egress and regress thorough all the open passages &
over all the wharfes belonging to the premisses or first divi-

sion and the free use and benefit of wharfoge and dockage for

all Vessells & goods comming or appertaining to the Owner
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of the other division or to any the Tenants in the Second

division [392] as well for importacon as exportation, and

also free whartao-e for all such wood provision or building

materials as the Owner of the Second division or Successo""'.

shall use or need for their Family occasions, the same not to

lye above Forty eight houres upon the wharfe nor to hinder

a Cart way over the same, nor passage in to any of the

Warehouses.
To the Second division the sd. Wharton allots and assignes

all the warehouses & buildings erected and built by John

Bullen and all the land which the same do cover and inclose

and all the land that was formerly covered & built upon by

m'". John Woodmancy c^c William Patterson, in a Range ac-

cording to the foundation of the former buildhig, and all the

propriety and priviledge from the corner of the turning

bridge upon the wharfe and under the Arched building with

all priviledges benefits and advantages reserved from the

first division, and also free liberty to pull down the Staires

and pent-house over the same w'^''. is erected between the two

divisions, and to inclose all the passages under any part of

the buildings erected by the sd. Bullen ; Also the sd. Wharton

allots the payment of Forty pounds in money by the Owner
of the first to the Owner of this Second division to make both

of equal 1 value : And upon the division aforesd. it is provided

& reserved that all charges disl)urstments and engagements

for buildings repaires & improvements & all Rents benefits &
advantages received made or ariseing upon the premisses

shalbee equally borne defrayed discharged received paid &
divided between the sd. Tailer and VMiarton ; And that in case

m'. SaiEn bee contentious and shall not content himselfe with

the quantity of land hee bought of Cap'". Hudson and priv-

iledges appertaining and such other priviledges as are reserved

to and for him in and by a Deed or lustrum^ under his own
and the hands and Scales of the said W". Tailer & Richard

Wharton bearing date the Sixteenth day of October One
thousand Six hundred Seventy five. That then the sd. Tailer

and Wharton their assignes & Successors shall and will for

Seven yeares next insueing jointly defend and defray the

charge
" & damage of all Suites & controversys that may

arise" by and between the sd. Saffin and the proprietor of

the first division upon pretence or claim to any further or

greater quantity or extent of land or priviledges : And farther

it is provided that as all wharfage and dockage besides what

is afore reserved and benefits ariseing thereby shall redound

and accrue to the first division. So all charge thereon incident

shall according to the provisoes in the sd. Deed Signed and

Sealed by sd. m''. Saffin Tailer & Wharton bee borne &
defrayed and the wharfe belonging shall by the Owner of the
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first division and his Successo""'. bee maintained ; Onely it is

to bee understood tliat the charge of maintaining; the Bridge

shalbee borne in thirds Viz. One third by m'". Saffin one third

by m''. Taikn- and one third by the sd. Wharton: And
Furthermore it is provided and reserved That if m'. Tailer

shall choose the second division which is now improved by
the sd. AVharton, the first division being also in improvement

of the sd. Tailer, thatthen neither pty shalbee necessitated to

remove in less then twelve months, and in case the sd. Tailer

and Wharton do difter as to the roome or value of their im-

provements they shall Submit y^ determinacon to indifterent

men and make the allowance awarded, And that in the in-

terim all rents and benefits that shall hereafter within the sd.

yeare grow due or accrue shall for the year bee payable to

the person that improve the severall divisions ; Onely it

shalbee in the liberty of either party forthwith to alter re-

paire or improve the upper roomes or buildings of their

proper divisions as they see cause, And the sd. Wharton
shall forthwith quit the upper Roomes or Warehouses above

staires hee now imployes if m"". Tailer shall choose that

division and repaire the same : Lastly it is provided That

each pty shall upon reasonable demand convey all their right

and claime to the other of the respective divisions, and de-

liver all such evidences escripts or writeings as are in their

custody and most properly concern the same, and that after

division they will on both sides carefully avoid all incroach-

ments annoyances or inconveniences each to other, and as

formerly in all amicable and neighbourly respects indeavour

each others accomodacon. This is acknowledged, and Sub-

scribed Aug*. 13 1681.

Witness James Whetcombe. p Richd. Wharton
John Pynchon Jun''.

Boston Aug^ 13 1681.

I do accept the first division upon the terms & reserva-

tions aforegoing. William Tailer

Witness James Whetcombe.
John Pynchon jun'".

Boston June 27"'. 1683.

m^ Richard Wharton acknowledged the aforesd. writing

to bee his voluntary act & deed and m''^ Rebecca Tailer as

Relict and Administratrix & m''. John Nelson likewise as

Administrato'". to m''. Will". Tailer acknowledged their con-

sent to & acceptance of y*^. same
Before me Ja: Russell Assist.

Entred 11". July 1683. p Is-'': Addington Cf^

[393] Know all men by these presents that I Nauhawton
of Puncepaug lying in Dorchester bounds in New England
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in the County of Suffolke for a certain valuable considera-

tion to me in hand well and truely paid by
Thomas Lorine John Stonn Nicholas Baker ^^-i^^^'on

and Benjamin Bosworth in behalfe of them-
inh^buin't;''Jf huu

selves and the Inhabitants of the Town of

Hull in New England aforesaid in the County of Suffolke

Planters with which I do acknowledge my selfe fully con-

tented and Satisfied, and do hereby acquit release and dis-

charge the sd. Thomas Lorine John Stonn Nicholas Baker
Benjamin Bosworth and the sd. Inhabitants of the Towne of

Hull aforesd. Have oiven o;ranted bargained sold aliened

enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these presents Do give

o^rant bar2:ain sell alien enfeoffe and confirme unto the sd.

Thomas Lorine John Stonn Nicholas Baker and Benjamin
Bosworth and the rest of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Hull their heires and assignes for ever All that ni}^ neck of

Land comonly called by the name of Nantascut Avhich neck
is now called the Town of Hull containing by estimacon five

miles in length and butting South-east upon a pond called

Straits pond, and so running along the pond to the further-

most beach towards Hini>;ham Ijounds where the tide some-

times floweth over being bounded Eastward with the maine
Sea, Leifords likeini:: River bounding it on the South and
Hingham l)ay on the west To Have and to hold the sd. neck
of land so buttins; and bounded as aforesd. with all and
singular the appur'^^^ and priviledges thereunto belonging

unto them the sd. Thomas Lorine John Stonn Nicholas

Baker Benjamin Bosworth and the rest of the Inhabitants of

Hull their heires and assignes for ever and to the onely

proper use and behoofe of them the sd. Thomas Lorine

John Stonn Nicholas Baker and Benjamin Bosworth and the

rest of the sd. Inhal)itants of the Town of

Hull their heires and assignes for ever With-
coIflma°eoup.^397.

out the let Suite trouble molestacon denial

contradiction eviction or ejection of the sd. Nahawton my
heires Executo""'. or assignes for ever and do ])y these pres-

ents covenant & promiss to warrant and defend the same
against all person and persons whomesoever lawfully haveing

claiming or pretending to have any Estate right title dowry
or interest of in or to the same or any part or parcel thereof.

In Witness whereof I the sd. Nahawton have hereunto Set

my hand & Scale the tenth day of April in the yeare of

our Lord God One thousand Six hundred Fifty and Six.

Sealed & Deliuld. in y^ the marke of HI Nauhawton
presence of & a Seale

Samuel Ward.
Jonathan Negus.
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This Instrument was acknowledged by Nauhaughton as

his act and deed in Boston the 12"\ July 1683.

before Hum. Davie Assis".

Entred W\ July 1683. p Is«: Addington Cf^

Know all men by these presents that I Edward Berry of

Salem in the County of Essex in New Rngland Weaver, for-

asmuch as my Son Edward Berry jun"". hath by a writing of

Release bearing the same date with these presents relin-

quished all his right and interest in a Deed of gift Berry

which I formerly Signed to him, and doth hereby dis- Berry

claim to have any interest therein or that hee doth

expect that hee or his heires Exec'^ AdnV^ or assignes should

have any Ijenefit thereby but hath declared the sd. Deed of

gift and all things therein contained and every part thereof to

bee null and void to all intents and purposes whatsoever

:

Therefore in consideration thereof 1 do hereby for my Selfe

my heires Exec'', and Adm''. covenant promiss & engage

my Selfe to and with my sd. Son Edward Berry that hee his

heires Ex'"'. Adm'''. and assignes shall and may freely have

hold and peaceably possess and enjoy to his and their sole

and proper use benefit and behoofe all the Estate l)oth real

and personal of what kinde quality or condition soever it may
bee of that I shall leave behinde me at the time of my de-

cease or shall dye possessed of, And that I will not need-

lessly or causelessly except necessarily constreined there-

unto for my own comfortable Subsistance Sell or dispose of

any part thereof in my life time, my funerall charges first

being paid. In Witness whereof I the sd. Edward Berry

Senio'". have hereunto Set my hand and Scale the tenth day

of July Ann°. Dffl. 1683.

Signed Sealed & DeliiM. in Edward Berry & a Scale

the presence of us. Edward Berry Sen"", acknowl-

Richard Way. edged this lustrum^ to bee his

Thomas Blackford. act and deed Boston July 11"'.

John Gofte 1683.

Thomas Kemble. before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 13". July 1683. p. Is--*: Addington Ct'^

[SOI] To all Christian People to whome this present Deed
shall come Aljraham Busby of Boston in New England Baker

and Abigaile his wife sends greeting : Know Ye that

the sd. Abraham Busbey and Abigail his wife for Busbey

divers good causes and considerations moveing them, Brisco

Especially for and in consideration that they formerly

received of their mother law Susanna Compton the Relict of
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the late John Compton as ffeoffees in trust for the use of

Joseph Brisco onely Son and heire of the said late John
Compton and Susanna his wife as l)eing the Grand Childe by
A])igail their onely daughter then wife to the late Joseph
Brisco of Boston the sole house lands & debts & other goods
that the said Susan dyed possessed of and of right lielonged

to the sd. Joseph Brisco long since of age which they im-

proved to their own use, in full Satisfaction thereof and a

final conclusion of all differences whatsoever that now is or

hath been between them in any or all such respects the said

Abraham Busbey and Al)igail his wife Have absolutly cleerly

and fully given and granted, aliened enfeofted and confirmed,

and by these presents Do absolutly fully aud cleerly give

grant bargain alien sell enfeoffe and confirme unto the above-

mentioned Brisco all that peice and parcel of land lying and
being in Boston butteled and bounded as folioweth being a

Sixteen foote in Isreadth at the flVont, fronting to the great

and lono; Street leadin<r to Roxbury on the Eastrunnin<»: on a

direct line alons; close to John Williams land or garden side

about One hundred and two foote more or less as now fenc't

in and thence on a streight line up to m'^. ISIasons land One
hundred Seventy and Six foote more or less m"". Mason's

land on the North, and so running along the cross Hence
between m''. Mason and this land a thirty Six foote more
or less, n/. Masons pasture on the west and from the end of

that thirty Six foote in breadth running down till it comes
to Al)raham Busby's garden to a. stake set up One hundred
Seventy and Six foote on the South, from w''". Stake the

breadth is about ten foote and thence running wider and
wider all along sd. Busl)y's garden and joyning close to the

dwelling house side of Abraham Busby to the Southward
corner to the first abovementioned front One hundred and
two foote bee it more or less To Have and to hold the

abovegranted peice of land buttled and bounded on the

four parts as above is expres't bee the sd. lines more or less

to him the sd. Joseph Brisco his heires and assignes for ever,

and to his & their onely proper use benefit and behoofe

for ever And the sd. Abraham Busby and Abigail his wife

do covenant promiss and grant to and with the said Joseph
Brisco, that they the sd. Abraham Busby and Abigail his wife

are at the day of the date hereof the true and proper Owners
of the abovegranted premisses & have full power and Author-

ity to sell the same And that the abovegranted premisses

buttled and bounded as above is ffree and clear and freely

and clearly acquitted exonerated and discharged of and from

all and all manner of gifts grants Sales mortgages judgements

execution and all other incumbrances of what nature and
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kinde soever had made done acknowlcdijed committed or

sullered to bee done by them the sd. Abraham and Abigail

Busby or by any other person or persons whatsoever haveing
claiming or pretending to have or claim any legall right title

or interest to the abovegranted ]iremisses or an}^ part or parcel

thereof" whereby the sd. Joseph Brisco his lieires or assigne

shall at any time or times hereafter bee any waies molested
in evicted or ejected out of the same by them the sd. Abra-
ham Busby or Abigail his wife or any other person or per-

sons claiming anv ri2:ht or title thereunto in by from or

under them their lieires or assignes, And that they will war-
rant and for ever defend the abovegranted premisses their

lil)erties and appurtenances to him the sd. Joseph Brisco his

heires and assignes by these presents. In Witness whereof
the sd. Al)raham and Abigail Busily have hereunto put their

hands & Scales this Second day of July One Thousand Six
hundred I^ighty and three and in the 35"'. yeare of his Majes-
ties Reign that now is Charles the Second &"*.

Signed Sealed & Deliud. in Abraham Busby & a Scale

presence of us. Abigail Busby a marks & a
Edward Rawson. Scale

William Rawson.
This lustrum', was acknowledged l^y Abraham Busby and

Abigail his wife to bee their act and deed this second day of

July 1G83 before me S: Bradstreet Gouln'\

Entred 16'\ July 1683. p Is'': Addington Cl'^

This Witnesseth that whereas Serj"'. Thomas Andrews of
Hingham of the County of Suffolke in New England standeth
jointly bound with Enoch Hobart of the same Town &
County in New England unto Cap*. Penn Townsend
in Boston in New England in the full & just Suihe Hobart

of One hundred pounds current money of New Andrews

England for the true & sure payment of the full

and just Sume of ffifty and four pounds of currant money
of New P^ngland Coyne unto the sd. Cap^ Penn Townsend
his heires Ex'^ or assignes at and upon the eleventh day of
July which shalbee in the yeare of our lord Sixteen hundred
Eighty ffour, as may more fully appeare by an 01)ligation

under the hands & Scales [395] of the sd. Enoch Hobart
and Thomas Andrews bearing date with these presents Now
Know all men by these presents that liee the abovesd. Enoch
Hol)art for the secureing defending & saveino; harmless the
aljovesd. Thomas Andrews his heires Ex''^ and Adm''*. of
and from all and all manner of Suites trouble molestation
harmes detriment or damage that may at any time hereafter

accrue or arise from the sd. Cap', Penn Townsend his heires
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Ex'^ or Aclm''^ for ever in or about the abovesct. Obligation
wlierein the sd. Thomas Andrews standeth bound with the

sd. Enoch Hobart Haue by these presents given granted
bargaind Sold alienated assigned enfeoffed & confirmed, and
by these })resent8 Do clearly fully and absolutly give grant
bargain Sell alien assigne enfeotle and confirme unto the sd.

Thomas Andrews his heires and assignes for ever All that

his tract or parcel of Swampy land, the one halfe of sd.

land was given unto the sd. Enoch Hol>art by his Father
Cap^ Joshua Hobart deced. the other halfe of sd. land hee
the sd. Enoch Hobart lately purchased of his mother Ellen
Hobart Executrix of the last will and Testament of sd.

Joshua Hol)art, which said granted tract of Swampy Land
was formerly given unto the said Joshua Hobart by the

Town of Hingham, and is lying and being within the Town-
ship of sd. Hingham at a place there neer broad Cove ff'cild

commonly so called which sd. tract or pcell of Swampy land
is commonly called the Ship lot Swamp, bounded and lying

between the lands of Edmond Hobart James Hersey and
Thomas Hewet Northwards & westward, and y''. lands of
m''\ Rebecca Hobart Samuel Bate and Cap^ John Thaxter
Southward and Eastward Together with all and singular the

priviledges and appurtenances unto the sd. granted premisses
belonging or any waies appertaining ; and also all his right

title and interest Estate use possession claim and demand
whatsoever of in or to the sd. granted premisses with their

priviledges and appurtenances and every part and parcel

thereof To Have and to hold all the sd. hereby granted
Ship lot Swamp of land conmionly so called bee it more
or less as lying and being in sd. Hingham and bounded
as aforesd. with all and singular the rights members privi-

ledges and appurtenances thereto belonging unto the sd.

Thomas Andrews his heires and assignes and unto his and
their own sole and proper use and behoofe for ever And
the sd. Enoch Hobart for himselfe his heires Ex""', and
Adm''\ do by these presents covenant promiss and grant
the premisses abovedemised with all y^. liberties previledges

and appurtenances thereunto belonging or any waies apper-
taining unto the sd. Thomas Andrews his heires and assignes

to warrant acquit and defend for ever against all and all

manner of right title & interest claim or demand of all

and every person and persons whatsoever Alwaies provided
it is hereby covenanted concluded conditioned and agreed
by and lietween the sd. Enoch Hobart on his part, and the

said Thomas Andrews on his i)art to these presents That
if the sd. Enoch Hobart his heires Exec'^ or assignes do
well and truely content and pay, or cause to bee well and
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truely contented and paid unto the abovesd. Cap*. Penn
Townsend his heires or assignes at and upon the Eleventh

day of July next insueing the day of the date hereof (at

the Town house in Boston aI)ovesd. or at some other place

in sd. Boston where the sd. Cap^ Penn Townsend his heires

or assignes shall appoint) the full and just Sunic of Four

and Fifty pounds of currant money of New England Coyne

in forme ensueing without fraud or guile, and shall save &
keepe harmless the sd. Thomas Andrews as abovesd. That

then this present grant and Sale and all and every covenant

article and thing therein contained shall to all Etfects pur-

poses and constructions bee utterly void frustrate and of

none Effect ; But if default of payment shaljjee of sd. Sume
of money or in any perticular to bee made or done by the

sd. Enoch Hobart his heires Exec", and Adm'^ contrary to

the forme aI)ove declared That then this present grant bar-

gain and Sale and all and every Covenant article and thing

herein contained shall to all effects purposes and construc-

tions stand remain & abide in its full force and strength any

thing herein before expressed to the contrary in any wise

notwithstanding. In Witness whereof hee the sd. Enoch

Hobart have hereunto Set his hand and Scale this Eleventh

day of July Ann". Dom'. Sixteen hundred Eighty three

Annoq^ Eegni Regis Caroli Secundi xxxv. the abovesd.

Ellen Hobart as Executrix abovesd. And wee Joshua Hobart

and Solomon Hobart do hereby freely and fully consent unto

and allow, and resigne and yeild up all our title right and

interest in all the abovesd. land mentioned in this abovesd.

Mortorao-e of the abovesd. land unto the abovesaid Thomas
Andrews in all perticulars that is above expressed. As wit-

ness our hands this day of July Ann". Dom*. 1683.

Signed Sealed and DeliQd. in Enoch Hobart and a Scale

y®. presence of us witnesses Ellen Hobart
John Satterly her

j-f
marke

Ephraim Jay.
j^^l^^^^ jj^,^^^^^

Endo""^'. is
Solomon Hobart

Tis to bee understood that if Enoch Hobart his heires or

assignes shall well & truly pay and take up that l)ond given

by m'. Thomas Andrews of Hingham and himselfe of One
hundred and Eight pounds, that is the bond here intended

though it bee but One hundred herein specified.

Enoch Holmrt acknowledged the within lustrum*, to bee

his act and deed Hellen Hobart his mother and Joshua and

Solomon Hobart his Bretheren consenting thereunto this 11*^.

of July 1683 before me S. Bradstreet Gov^
Entred 17^ July 1683. p Is--*: Addington Cl'-%
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[396] Know all men by these presents that I Abraham
Dowlettell of Wallingtbrd in New Haven County and Colony
of Connecticot in New England Yeoman do acknowledge to

have had & received of and from John Floyd of

Rumney Marsh within the Township of Boston and Dowietteii

Colony of the JNIattachusetts as hee is sole Executor of Fioyd

the last will and Testament of my Brother John
Dowlettell late of Rumney Marsh aforesd. deced. the severall

perticulars following being willed unto me by my sd. Brother
Viz^ a Deed of Sale for the Marsh bought of m'". Elizur

Holyoke, one other Deed of Sale for the Marsh bought of
John Browne ; As Also a Surrender of my sd. Brothers part

in the houses which were m''. Coggans and m'". Robbinsons in

Boston all my sd. Brother his wearing Apparrell and Fifty

pounds which hee gave to me to bee divided equally among
my Children as they come of age : Wherefore I sd. Abra-
ham Dowlettell for me my heires Ex'', and adni''^ do hereby
remise release discharge & for ever quitclaim unto the sd.

John Floyd as Executo'". aforesd. his heires Ex'^ and Adm'".
of and from all legacies gifts ])equests Sume and Sumes of
money or Estate whatsoever given and bequeathed unto me
by the last will and Testament of my sd. Brother John Dow-
lettell, and of and from all actions Suites cause or causes of

action and Suites claim's challenges and demands whatsoever
at any time or times for ever hereafter to bee had or made
by me my heires Ex''". Adm"'. or assignes unto the Estate

left by my sd. Brother, or to or against the sd. John Floyd
as hee is left his Executo"". his Exec'^ AdnV*. or assignes by
virtue of my sd. Brother his last will. Or by or under any
other claim right or pretence whatsoever. In Witness
whereof I sd. Abraham Dowlettell have hereunto put my
hand and Scale this twenty ffourth day of June Ann". Dom'.
One thousand Six hundred Eighty and two Annoq, ft.R.^

Caroli Secundi Anglite &". xxxiiij".

Signed Sealed & Deliiild. Abraham Dowlitell and a Scale

in y®. presence of us

E". Hutchinson.
Is-'': Addington.

Abraham Dowlitell acknowledged this Instrum*, to bee

his act & deed 24°. June 1682
before me John Hull Assistant.

Entred 19°. July 1683. p Is'': Addington Ct'^

To all Christian People to whome this present Deed of Sale

shall come Ellen Hobart Relict widow and sole Executrix of

the last will and Testament of Cap'. Joshua Holjart late

of Hingham in the County of Suffolke in the Colony of
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the Massachusetts in New Eiiii-land dccect. sencleth o-reetins:

:

Know Yee that I the sd, Ellon Ilobart as well for

and in consideration of the natural 1 love o-ood will uobart
to

and artection which I have and beare unto my loveing uobart

Son Solomon Holmrt of Iliniihani aforcsd. Marriner,

as for and in consideration of the Sunie of Fifty pounds of

currant money of New England to me in hand at and
before the Ensealing and delivery of these presents by
my sd. Son Solomon Hobart well and truely paitl,

the receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge and my
Selfe therewith fully Satisfied and contented, and thereof

and of every part thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge

the sd. Solomon Hobart his heires Ex". Adm''^ and assignes

for ever by these presents Have given granted bargained

sold aliened enfeoiied and confirmed, and by these presents

Do fully freely clearly and absolutly give grant bargain

Sell alien enfeolie and conlirme unto the sd. Solomon Ho1)art

his heires and assignes for ever All that Messua<»:e or Tene-
ment or dwelling house and Orchard scituate lying and being

in Hingham aforesaid at or neer unto a certain place there

commonly called and known by the name of Broad Cove
with all the Land belonging to the same containing by esti-

mation one acre and halfe bee the same more or less, being
l)utted and bounded Southerl}^ and easterly by the high-

way there. Northerly and westerly by the meadow land late

belonging unto Peter Hobart late of sd. Hingham deced.

And also all that peice or parcel of Land lying neer unto
the sd. Tenement commonly knowne by the name of the

Picle, containing by estimation two acres bee the same more
or less being butted and bounded Northerly by the High-
way, South-Easterly by the land of John Tucker, South-
westerly by a peice of Pasture land called Squirrel 1 hill

pasture and also all that the sd. peice or parcel of Pasture
Land commonly called and known by the name of Squirrell

hill pasture containing by estimation Six acres bee the same
more or less, being butted and bounded North East by the

said peice of Land called the Picle, Southerly by the land
of Thomas Gill, west by the land of Cap^ John Thaxter,
Northerly by the Highway Together with all and singular

the houses Edifices buildings barnes stables Sheds, yards
gardens Orchards, lands pastures profits privi ledges rights

liberties immunities commodities hereditam'^". enioluni'-. and
appurtenances whatsoever to the same premisses [397] be-
longing or in any wise appertaning or therew'". now used
occupied or enjoyed ; And also all Deeds writings and evi-

dences whatsoever touching or concerning the same prem-
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isses onely, or oncly any part or parcel thereof To Have
and To Hold all and sinoular the abovegranted premisses
butted & bounded and containing as aforesd. with y''.

rights hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belongino-

and every part and parcel thereof unto the sd. Solomon
Hobart his heires and assignes, and to the onely proper use
benefit and behoofe of him the sd. Solomon Hobart his

heires and assignes for ever And I the sd, Ellen Hobart for

me my heires Ex''\ & Adm'', do hereby covenant promiss
and grant to and with the sd. Solomon Hobart his heires

and assignes that at the time of the Ensealing hereof and
untill the deliver}' of these presents I am the true sole and
lawfull Owner of all the aforebargained premisses and am
lawfully Seized of and in the same and every part thereof in

my own proper right And that 1 have in my selfe full power
good right and lawfull authority to grant Sell convay and
assure the same unto the sd. Solomon Hol)art his heires and
assignes as a good perfect and al)solute Estate of inheritance
in fee simple without any manner of condition revertion or
limitation whatsoever so as to alter change defeate or make
void the same, And that the sd. Solomon Hol)art his heires

& assignes shall and ma}' by force and vertue of these pres-
ents from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter
lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess
& enjoy the abovegranted premisses with their appurte-
nances and every part & parcel thereof Free and cleare and
clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all and all

manner of former and other irifts grants ])aro-ains Sales
Leases mortgages jointures dowers judgements Executions
entailes Fortitures and of and from all other titles troubles
charges & incumbrances whatsoever had made connnitted
done or suffered to bee done by me the sd, Ellen Hobart or
my heires or assignes at any time or times before the En-
sealing hereof And Farther that I the sd. Ellen Hol)art my
heires Exec'', and assignes shall and will from time to time
and at all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend the
abovegranted premisses w^'\ their appurtenances and every
part thereof unto the sd. Solomon Hobart his heires and
assignes against all and every person & persons whatsoever
any waies lawfully claiming or demanding the same or any
part thereof; Also shall and will give unto the sd, Solomon
Hobart his heires and assignes such farther and ample assur-
ance of all the aforebargained premisses as in Law or equity
can bee desired or required. In Witness whereof I the sd.

Ellen Hobart have hereunto Set my hand and Scale the
Fifteenth day of Decemb'. Ann". Dom'. One thousand Six
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hundred Eip^hty and two Annoq Regni ft". Caroli Secundi

Tricessimo Quarto &".

Signed Sealed & DeliBd. in Hellen Hobart
y*. presence of a marke & Seale append^

John Thaxter.

Thomas Thaxter.

Joshua HoI)art and Enoch Hobart consent to the Sale of

the house & Land abovesaid witness our hands.

Witness. Joshua Hobart
Edni: Pitts Enoch Hobart
James Bate.

M'''. Hellen Hobart acknowledged this Instrument to bee

her act and deed this IS**". Dec: 1G<S*2.

before Sam". Nowell Assist.

Entred 24^ July 1683. p Is'': Addington C^^

Indorsed upon an Original Deed from Nahawton Indian to

Thomas Lorine John Stone &•'. Inhabitants of the Town of

Hull, bearing date April 10'". 1656 Recorded in the 393
page of this Booke

as folioweth
Know all men to whome these presents & y®. within written

Deed shall come that I Josiah Wampatock Sachini Son of

Josiah having the knowledge of the within written Deed of

old William Ahawton made to the Inhabitants of

Hull of the Lands therein conteined, do hereby josiab Indian

approve thereof acknowledging his right & y^. inh'abitants

power to sell & convay the said Lands & every °^ 2""

part & parcel of them And for my Selfe my
Iieires & Successors do fully & absolutly contirme & ratify the

same. As Witness my hand & Seale this twenty eight day
of April One thousand Six hundred Eighty four.

Witness Josias Sachim a marke & Seale

William Hahaton.
Josias acknowledged this to be his act & deed the day

of the date thereof

Before me William Stoughton
Entred 27°. Janur°. 1684. p Is^: Addington C^^

[398] Indorsed upon an Original Deed of Mortgage made
from Cap". Joshua Hobart of Hingham in New England and
Hellen his wife, unto Cap"". John Thaxter of the same place

dated 19"\ of July Ann". 1682 Recorded in the 315 page of

this booke.

I do give you possion and Seazin of this parcel of Land
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mentioned in this Deed To hold to you and your heires &
assignee for ever according to the tinner forme and effect

of this present wrighting Hingham this 23 of July 1684.

Witness my hand Eling l-| Hobart her marke
Witnesses Joshua Hobart.

Solomon Hobart.

Enoch Hobart.

Hingham y^ 4'^ of August 1685.
Resaived of Enoch Hobart by order from his Mother Ho-

bert the full c^ just Sume of fifty nine pounds in money which
is resaived by me John Thaxter.
Witnes Joseph Thaxter.

Mary Thaxter.

Further Indorsed.

Know all men by these presents that I John Thaxter the
within named Grantee for and in consideration of the Sume
of fifty nine pounds in money to me in hand paid by Enoch
Hobart of Hingham, the receipt whereof I do hereby
acknowledge Have and hereby Do (at the request and Thaxter

with the consent of m'"^ Ellen Hobart, and Solomon Hobart

Hobart the widow and one of y\ Sons of Cap'".

Joshua Hobart the Granter) fully and absolutly grant bar-

gain Sell assigne enfcofte transport and make over unto the

sd. Enoch HoI)art his heires & assignes the within written
Instrument or Deed, and all my Estate right title interest

use possession claim and demand whatsoever of in and unto
all the Lot of Land therein mentioned to be convayed unto
me lying in Hingham at a place called pleasant Hill contein-

ing by estimation Ten acres be it more or less as it is within
described buttled & bounded Tos^ether wnth all & Sinofular

the priviledges rights members & appurtenances thereunto
belonging To Have & To Hold the sd. premisses unto the

sd. Enoch Hobart his heires and assignes for ever in as full

and ample manner & sort in all respects as I the sd. John
Thaxter could might or ought to have and injoy the same
by vertue of the within written Deed And with warranty
against me my heires Exec'^ Adm'^ or any other person or
persons lawfully haveing or claiming any right or title there-

unto from b}' or under me. In Witness whereof I said John
Thaxter have hereunto put my hand and Scale this fourth

day of August Ann°. Dom'. One thousand Six hundred
Eighty & five Annoq, ii,fl;^ Jacobi Secundi Anglite &c''.

primo.

Sio;ned Sealed and deliQd. in John Thaxter & a Seale

presence of us and with o'.

full privity and consent, the
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abovenamed Enoch Hobart

the Grantee haveing- Se-

cured y''. payment of thirty

pounds to his mother m^\

Hellen Hobart as a farther

consideration for the pur-

chase over and above the

fifty nine pounds paid to

Cap"^ Thaxter.

Witness

the f—1 niarke of

Elin Hobart
Solomon Hobart

Recorded 8". Decemb*'. 1685

Oct^ 22 1685.

Cap*. John Thaxter ac-

knowledo-ed this Instrument

to be his act & deed
Before me

Sam Sewall Assist.

p Is^: Addington Cf^
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INDEX OF

Date.

Apr. 7, 1682

Nov. 10, 1682

Nov. 10, 1682

July 2, 1683

Feb. 23, 1682

July 2, 1683

Feb. 23, 1682

Oct. 11, 1682

May 28, 1681

Grantor.

Abdey, Alice ux. of & )

Matthew senr. j

Abraham, Zech et al.,

lucliaus

Achotick, ) James et

al.,

Acojock, J Indians

Adams, Eleazar )

Elizabeth est. |

Henry et al.

" est.

Jasper )

Joiin I

Jonathan

Mary ux. of ) et

& Roger f al,

C2)

Grantee.

Savil Sympson

William Stoughton
et al.

William Stoughton
et al.

John Harding et al.

Ingtrumeiit.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Partition

Partition

John Harding et al. Partition

Moses Adams et al.

Richard Wharton

Jeremiah Jackson

Partition

Deed

Deed



GRANTORS.

Page.

176

297

297

388

334

388

334

289

60

Description.

Land and buildings in Boston, street by the Tliird meeting-house

N. ; NathanierReynolls E. ; S. ; and W.

One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

Estates of John Frarey Jr., deceased, and Elizabeth Dyar, for-

merly Elizabeth Frarey, deceased.

250 A. farm in Sherburn. — 24 A. land in Medfield. — 4 A.
land in Medfield, with dam where the mill stood. — 9 A. in

the old mill pond. — 6 A. in said pond. — 11 A. on N. side

of said pond. — 5 A. 1 rood in the iSouth plain. — 3 A. in

Broad meadow. — 12 A. having the highway through the same.
— 5 A. 1 rood adjoining last parcel.— 5 A. in the South [ilain.

— 6 A. in the old mill pond. — 8 A. in the mill brook. — 3 A.
on S. side of South plain towards Rock meadow. — GO A. wood-

land in Dedham. — o A. [in Medfield] in the South plain.

— 10 A. woodland on S. side of Stop River. — 25 A. in the

great swamp on Stop River. — 6.^ A. land in reversion. — 10

A. laud in reversion in two parcels on W. side of Charles

River.

Estates of John Frarey Jr., deceased, and Elizabeth Dyar, for-

merly Elizabeth Frarey, deceased.

Estate of Henry Adams, deceased.

Land in Boston, Second meeting-house yard N.W. ; Richard

Wharton N.E. ; Daniel Turell S.W.

Land and buildings in Boston, lane from Richard Gridly's tow-

ards widow Pell's W. ; Theodore Atkinson E. and N. ; James
Webster S.



Index of Grantors,

I>ate.

Feb. 23, 1682

July 2, 1683

May 28, 1681

Feb. 23, 1682

Mar. 20, 16fi

Oct. 22, 1681

Grantor.

Adams, (continued.)

Moses

Prudence est.

Roger etux. ) et

Mary | al.

Samuel est.

Addington, Isaac

et al. trs,

Adkins, Mary
ux. of &

Thomas

Ahawton, see

Nauhawton.

Nov. 10, "1682 Alaquatish, ") Toby

[
etal.,

Alataqviish, ) indiaus

Sept. 20,1682

Mar. 28, 1683

Oct. 15, 1681

Jan. 12, 1682

Grantee.



Index of Grantors.

P.i.s;e.

334

388

60

334

159

122

Description.

297

78

Estate of Henry Adams, deceased.

Estates of Jobu Frarey Jr., deceased, and Elizabeth Dyar,

formerly Elizabeth Frarey, deceased.

Laud and buildings in Boston, lane from Richard Gridly's tow-

ards widow Pell's W. ; Theodore Atkinson E. and N. ; James

Webster S.

Estate of Henry Adams, deceased.

Mansion house and land in BosTO>f. — Land, warehouse and

wharf abutting on the town cove or dock.

Land in Boston at the North end, on both sides of the highway

by the waterside to Charlestown Ferry, John Scarlett N.W.
and S. ; James Bill senr. S.E. ; low water mark N.

One half part of tract of land live miles square in the Nipmuck

Country.

Discharaie of mortgage fol. 77.

346 Land and buildings in Boston, street to Peter Oliver's dock

N.E. ; town land S.E. ; lane adjoining John Winslow S.W. ;

James Meares N.W.

116

321

117

150 A. farm in Dedham. — Interest in cedar swamp near Rock

meadow. — Two cow commons.

DweUing-house and laud in Boston, street S. ;
Samuel Johnson

W. ; heirs of John Leverett, deceased, N. ;
John Wing E.

Four seventh parts of dwelling-house and land, Hudson's

lane S.W. ; Edward Allen N W, ;
Christopher Clarke N.E.

;

William Griggs S.E. — Simon Lynde S.W. ; Simon Lynde,

Thomas Edwards and Thomas Thacher N.W. ; William Gib-

son and Thomas Dewer N.E. ; Christopher Clarke S.E.

Part of Beudall's dock in Boston with flats before the same, John

Woodmansey N. ; Edward Shippeu S.

(5)
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Date.



Index of Grantors.

Page.

317

321

125

116

108

341

346

110

108

55

lOo

Description.

Land in Boston couvej'ed by Mary Field to Joseph Williams,
fol. 316. Partial release of niortoaore.

Dwelling-house and laud in Boston, street S. ; Samuel Johnson
W. ; heirs of John Leverett, deceased, N. ; John Wiug E. —
Four seventh parts of dwelling-house and laud, Hudson's
lane S.W. ; Edward Allen N.W. ; Christopher Clarke N.E.

;

William Griggs S.E. — Simon Lynde S.W. ; Simon Lyude,
Thomas Edwards and Thomas Thacher N.W. ; William Gib-
son and Thomas Dewer N.E. ; Christopher Clarke S.E.

Mansion house and laud in Boston at the South end. — Personal
property.

150 A. farm in Uedham. — Interest in cedar swamp near Rock
meadow. — Two cow commons.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street S. ; street W. ; John
Ingelsby N. ; John Foy E.

Privilege of building dam in Braintree on Monatiquot River. —
Land on N.W. side of said River.

Land and buildings in Boston, street to Peter Oliver's dock N.E.

;

town land S.E. ; lane adjoining John Winslow S.W. ; James
Meares N.W.

150 A. farm in Dedham. — Interest in cedar swamp near Rock
meadow. — Two cow commons.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street S. ; street W. ; John
Ingelsby N. ; John Foy E.

Land in Boston, John Courser S.W. ; John Andrews N.W. and
N.E. ; George Corwin S.E.

Land and buildings in Boston, street to the water mill W.
;

widow Long N. ; John Andrews S. — Other land included in

mortgage Lib. 9 fol. 297.

55
\

Land in Boston, John Courser S.W. ; John Andrews N.W. and
N.E. ; George Corwin S.E.

(7)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

Sept. 7, 1681

Nov. 10, 1682

Feb. 27, 1682

Grantor.

Andrews, (continued.)

Jobu est.

Aquetaquash, et ai.,

Indians

Ardell, William et al.

Nov. 10, 1682 Aspenow, et al.,

Indians

Atkinson, Mary ux.

of & Theodore

Mary ux. of &
Theodore

" ux. of &
Theodore

July



Index of Grantors.

Page.

105

297

337

297

85

276

120

136

212

Description.

Land and buildings in Boston, street to the water mill W.
;

widow Long N.^ John Andrews S. — Other laud included in

mortgage Lib. 9 fol. 297.

One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

Laud and buildings in Boston, street N. ; Elizabeth Powning E.

;

land in tenure of Margaret Thacher 8. and W.

One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck

Country.

Land in Boston at the South end, street from widow Pell's tow-

ards Richard Gridley's W. ; Theodore Atkinson S. and E.

;

John Marsh N.

120 I A. land in Boston at the South end, Mr. Atkinson's sireet

or lane and Thomas Kellond W. ; street from the South end

to Fort Hill and Thomas Davis S. ; Theodore Atkinson E.

;

said Atkinson and AVilliam Veazey N.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the South end, street from

Peter Oliver's dock towards the South meeting-house N.

;

widow Jackson S. ; lane towards Richard Gridly's W. ; Theo-

dore Atkinson E.

85 Land in Boston at the South end, street from widow Pell's tow-

ards Richard Gridley's W. ; Tlieodore Atkinson S. and E.
;

John Marsh N.

I A. laud in Boston at the South end, Mr. Atkinson's street or

lane and Thomas Kellond W. ; street from the South end to

Fort Hill and Thomas Davis S. ; Theodore Atkinson ¥j. ;
said

Atkinson and William Veazey N.

4 A. land on Long Island in Boston, James Brading E. andN. ;

seaS. — 3 A., sea N. ; Thomas Brattle E. ; James Hrading

S. ; following described land W 3 A., sea X. ; last above

described landE. ; James Brading S. ; Hollingshead's springW.

Land in Boston near Fort Hill, highway N. ; Theodore Atkin-

son senr. E. ; said Atkinson and Cotton Mather S. ; John and

Nathaniel Green VV.

(9)
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Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

276

369

146

107

107

297

264

357

369

155

60

Dwelling-house and land iu Boston at the South end, street from

Peter Oliver's dock towards the South meeting-liouse N.
;

widow Jackson S. ; lane towards Richard Gridly's W. ;
Theo-

dore Atkinson E,

Land iu Boston at the South end, Theodore Atkinson S. and W.
;

sons of Peter Gardner E. ; highway N.

Land in Boston near the Exchange, the broad street from the

Exchange towards the harbor N. ; Jeremiah Dummer E. ; John

Mann s" ; land in tenure of Elisha Hutchinson W.

Release of dower in estate of Robert Carver, deceased.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, lane from the head of the

great dock to Samuel Shrimpton's W. ; Samuel Plummer S.

and E. ; John Keen N.

Release of dower in estate of Robert Carver, deceased.

Dwelling-house and laud in Boston, lane from the head of the

great dock to Samuel Shrimpton's W. ; Samuel Plummer S.

and E. ; John Keeu N.

One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

3,000 A. land in or near Sherbtjrn, lying in several tracts.

Interest in houses and lands in Hingham, formerly of George

Bacon, deceased.

Indenture of apprenticeship.

30 A. 1 qr. land iu Milton, Samuel Wadsworth E. ; Edward
Tyng W. ; Braintree line S. ;

parallel line N.

Land and buildings in Boston, lane from Richard Gridly's tow-

ards widow Pell's W. ; Theodore Atkinson E. and N. ; James
Webster S.

(11)



Index of Grantors.

Date. Grantor.

May 28, 1681

May 28, 1681

May 2, 1683

Aug. 3, 1G81

Aug. 17, 1681

Aug. 3, 1681

Aug. 17, 1681

April 9, 1683

July 2, 1683

Feb. 19, 1682

July 8, 1682

Baker, (continued.)

John et al.

est.

Joseph est.

Thomas ^ et

admr. et ! al.

us.
f

Elizabeth }

Thomas

Grantee.

Jeremiah Jackson

Thomas Baker

Instrument.

Jeremiah Jackson

Ballantine, ) Hannah
]- et al.

Ballentine, )

Hannah et al.

Hugh Drewry

William Long

John et al.

William est.

William est.

Barbur, George

Mary est. )

Samuel )

Barker, Edward etux.
I

Jeane
j

Barrell, John et al.

John Ballentine

William Long

John Ballentine

John Harding et al,

Nathaniel Oliver

et al. exrs.

Asaph Eliott

Deed

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Release

Deed

Release

Deed

Deposition

Partition

Deed

Deed

(12)



Index of Grantors.

Page,

60

68

60

362

388

Description.

Laud aud buildings in Boston, laue from Richard Gridly's tow-
ards widow Pell's W. ; Theodore Atkinson E. and N.

;

James Webster 8.

Land in Boston at the North eud, street by John Raynsford's
house N.E. ; land formerly of John Paine and of Richard
Bennett 8.W. ; Thomas Baker N.W. ; Hopestill Humfrcy
W. ; hilence Baker S.E.

Land and buildiugs in Boston, laue from Richard Gridly's tow-
ards widow Pell's W. ; Theodore Atkinson E. and N. ;

James Webster S.

Dwelling-house, land and shop in Boston at the South eud, new
highway to Roxbury W. ; the sea E. ; Eleazar Phillii)S N. ;

Thomas Walker S.

93 Release of interest in estate of William Ballentine, deceased, in

the hands of William Long.-o-

95 Land in Boston, Conduit street S.E. ; Benjamiu Bale, deceased,
N.E. ; Joshua Scottow N.W. ; Samuel Sendall S.W. —Share
in the conduit.

93 Release of interest in estate of William Ballentine, deceased, in

the hands of William Long.

95 Land in Boston, Conduit street S.E. ; Benjamin Bale, deci^ased,
N.E. ; Joshua Scottow N.W. ; Samuel Sendall S.W. — Share
in the conduit.

352 As to livery of seizin.

Estates of John P'rarey Jr., deceased, aud Elizabeth Dyar,
formerly Pllizabeth Erarey, deceased.

332 2.^ A. laud ou Long Island in Boston, executors of Peter Oliver,
deceased, N., E. and S. ; Joseph Belknap W.

245 Land and buildiugs in Boston at the South end, highway from
the oouuiiou to the highway to Roxbury, E<]ward Belchar ahd
Bernard Trott 8. ; Thomas Platts W. ; William Harris N.

;

Asaph Eliott, Ingcrman Helgesou aud William Harris E. —
Right of cow commonage.

(13)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

Jul}^ 6, 1681

Mar. 31, 1682

Aug. 1682

Aug. 16, 1681

Nov 28, 1681

Mar. 21, 16f|

Grantor.

Barrell, (continued.)

William

Bass,

Basse,

Samuel senr.

et al,

Samuel senr.

Bastar, ) Elizabeth

V ux. of &
Baster, ) Joseph

Bate, ) Benjamin ")

[
est.

[
BaetS, ) Jane )

Beale, Hannah
ux. of &

Jeremiah jr.

Jeremiah senr. ~\

et ux. s

Sarah \

Sept. 27, 1681 1 Beck, )
John et al. est.

June 13, 1681

Aug. 12, 1684

Aug. 1682

Apr. 13, 1682

Bex, )

Manasseh

et al.

Belcher, ) Gregory est.

Belchar,

)

Jeremiah
et ux. y et al.

Sarah
^

(14)

Grantee.

Daniel Turell senr.

Edmond Quinsey

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

John Savell exor.

et al,

Edmond Mouutfort

Samuel Clap
et al. trs.

John Lane et al.

Jeremiah Beale

Nathaniel Wales

John Hull

Samuel Bass senr.

et al.

William Penney

Partition

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Discharge

Partition

Deed



Index of Grantors.

Description.

1 A. 1 qr. 11 r. laud in Boston at the South eud, highway N.E. ;

hiu'lnvay S E. ; JMoses Paiue S.VV. ; Nathaniel Blake, deceased,

nTw.

32 A. land in Braintree, part of Salter's Farm, fresh brook be-

tween said laud and Edniond Quinsey S. ; salt creek and the

ox pasture lots E. ; Eilmond Quinsey and Joseph Crosbey N. ;

land in possession of Alexander Marsh W.

Land in Braintree called Salter's Farm.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston near the Second meeting-

house, John Cleare jr. N. ; Hugh Babel E. ; Edmond Mount-

fort S. ; street to the Second meeting-house W.

All estate of Jane Bate.

Interest in estate of Andrew Lane, deceased.

178

Land and buildings in Hingham, town street S. ; cove or mill

pond N. ; Samuel Thaxter W. ; Jeremiah Beale senr. E.

20 A. laud in Braintree, part of 29 A. lot of the Iron Works
land, Monatiqiiot River N. ; Caleb Hobart W. ; land in occu-

pation of Richard Thayer senr. S. ; Nathaniel Wales and

William Penn E.

16| A. land in Muddy River, Charles River N. ; John Hull

W., S. and E.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 269.

Land in Braintree called Salter's Farm.

Land and buildings in Boston, Richard Middlecott S. ; Joseph

Arnold N. ; John Indicott W. ; street E.

(15)



Index of Grantors.

I>ate.

Aug. 1682

Apr. 13, 1682

Sept. 11, 1682

Nov. 10, 1682

Mar. 28, 1683

July 1, 1682

Gritutor.

Belcher, {continued.)

John )

Josiab I

Sarah
iix. of & !^ et al.

Jeremiah

Belknap, Joseph senr.

et al. gdus.

Euth est.

Grantee. Instrument.

Bellingham, Richard

Benham, John et ux. 1

Sarah (

Nov. 10, 1682 Benjamin, et al., Indi-

ans

Feb. 9, 1680

Apr. 10, 1682

Bennett, ) Aphra ')

^
ux. of & S-

Bennitt, ) J"^» )

Samuel Bass senr.

et al,

William Penney

John Buttolph

Nathaniel Williams
exor.

William Stitson

James Johnson

William Stoughton Deed
et al.

Partition

Deed

Partition

Release

Agreement

Deed

John

July 13, 1683 Berry, Edward

May 12, 1682 Beverly, Robert

Bex, see Beck.

Feb. 23, 1680

July 22, 1682

Feb. 23, 1680

Bill, Abigail ux. of &
Thomas

James

Thomas et ux. |
Abigail

|

(16)

Sarah Gilbert

Sarah Bennett et al.

Edward Berry jr.

Samuel Bill

Samuel Bill

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Certificate

Deed

Deposition

Deed



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

265 Land in Braintree called Salter's Farm.

178 Land and buildiuos in Boston, Richard Middlecott S. ; Joseph

Arnold N. ; John ludicott W. ; street E.

274 Land in Boston in Century Field, adjoining Thomas Brattle. —
Land and buildings near the Exchange, street E. ; Elizabeth

Moss S. ; laud in tenure of Mary Swett W. and N.

299 Release and receipt of legacy.

347

242

297

15

177

393

205

17

250

17

As to Winnisimmet Ferry.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, the high street to Roxbury
W. ; Thomas Buttalls E. ; Thomas Harwood N. ; William

Hollovvay S.

One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

6 A. salt meadow and 50 A. upland in Rumney Marsh, Lynn
line E.

Dwelling-house and one half part of farm in the bounds of Bos-

ton, creek between Lynn and Boston S.E. ; Lynn line, Edward
Baker senr,, William Mirriam and a brook N.E. ; Maiden

line S.W.

All estate of Edward Berry.

As to witnesses to mortgage fol. 204.

35 A. land in Boston on Spectacle Island.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

35 A. land in Boston on Spectacle Island.

(17)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

Nov. 10, 1682

Nov. 21, 1681

Nov. 7, 1681

Nov. 7, 1681

Grantor,

Black James, or Waio-
macliin, et al., Indians

Blague, Elizabeth

Henry est.

Joseph

Blighe, Thomas senr.

(( a

Grantee. Instrument.

William Stoughton Deed
et al.

"William Norton I Deed

May 30, 1683 Boone, Michael

I

Oct. 17, 1681 Boston, Town of

Feb. 13, 1682 Selectmen of

Oct. 31, 1682 Brading, Hannah
ux. of &

James

June 29, 1681

Aug. 1682

Oct. 17, 1681

Aug. 1682

Jan. 16, 1682

Jan. 16, 1682

Bradley, Anna ^
Deliverance

j

Richard est. ]

Susanna
et al.

Brattle, Elizabeth ^

ux. of & |-

Thomas )

Thomas et al.

Selectmen

Thomas ")

etux. >

Elizabeth )

Thomas

(IS)

Thomas Blighe jr.

Samuel Blighe

Benjamin Badcock

Eliakim Hutchinson

Samuel Hayman
et al.

Jeremiah Cushin

Ebenezer Hayden

Eliakim Hutchinson

Ebenezer Hayden

Simon Lynde

u n

Deed

Deed

Indenture

Deed

Certificate

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Agreement

Ao;reement



Index of Grantors.

Description.

One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

Land in Boston at the North end, street from the North meet-

ing-honse to Center Haven N. ; William Norton E. ; Ephraim
Hunt S. ; Eliatha Blague W.

Houses and land in Boston, street to Roxbury W. ; Henry
Stevens and Francis East N. ; Gilbert's lane E. ; Samuel
Blighe S.

Land and buildings in Boston, between the street to Roxbury
and Bishop's lane, adjoining Jabez Eaton, goody Mayuar,
and John Gilbert.

Indenture of appi'enticeship.

Part of Bendall's dock in Boston with flats before the same,

John Woodmausey N. ; Edward Shippen S.

As to line between land of Arthur Mason and of William Hoare.

127 J A. land and buildings on Long Island in Boston, the sea

E., S. and N.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North end, near the

Second meeting-house, street S, ; Nicholas Upshall, deceased,

W. ; Jeremiah Cushiu N. and E.

110 A. land in Braintree, William Pen N. ; William Pen and
Mrs. Flint E. ; John Hull S. ; Monatiquot River W.

Part of Bendall's dock in Boston with flats before the same, John
Woodmansey N. ; Edward Shippen S.

110 A. land in Bkaintrke, William Pen N. ; William Pen and

Mrs. Flint E. ; John Hull S. ; Monatiquot River W.

As to iron works and land in Concord.

As to iron works and land in Concord.

(19)



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Grantors.

Description.

As to line between land of ArtliurMnson and of William Iloare.

11 A. 20 r. laud in Dorchester, 44tb lot in the second division

in the cow walk, Mr. Glover N. ; way at the end of the 20 A.
lots W. ; lots in the other range N.E.

Land in Boston near the Tl)ird meeting-house, John Bridgham
E. ; Richard George and Thomas Wheeler S. ; John Joyliffe

W. ; Jonathan Bridgham N.

Laud in Boston in Century Field, adjoining Thomas Brattle. —
Land and buildings near the Exchange, street E. ; Elizabeth

Moss S. ; laud in tenure of Mary Swett W. and N.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, Thomas Bligh N. ; Bishop's

lane E. ; Thomas WiborneS. ; land formerly of Jabez HeatouW.

Dwelling-house, land and shop iu Boston, John Maryon senr.

N. ; street to Roxbury W.
;
yard S. ; William Wriglit E.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street E. ; Josiah Cobham
S. and W. ; William Stoughton N.

Land, wharf and warehouse in Boston at the North end, street

W. ; Anthony Haywood N. ; sea E. ; heirs of Henry Cooley
S. ; with flats to low water mark.

Land and buildings, wharf, beach and flats in Boston near the

North Battery, street W. ; John .Scarlett N. ; low water mark
E. ; John Brookeiug S

Land and buildings iu Boston, highway to Charlestown Ferry
E. ; widow Kemble S. ; John Brooking W. ; John Scarlett N.

House and land in Boston at the North end, lane to the back
street S. ; William Shute N. ; John Brookings E. and W.

Land in Boston at the North end, lane to the back street S.

;

land formerly of William Shute, deceased, N. ; John Brooking
E. aud W.

(21)



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Grantors.

Page. I>escription.

89 Land and buildiugs, wharf, beach and flats in Boston near the

North Battery, street VV. ; John Scarlett N. ; low water mark
E. ; John Brookeing S.

255 Land and buildiugs iu Boston, highway to Charlestown Ferry
E. ; widow Kemble S. ; John Brooking W. ; John Scarlett N.

290 House and land in Boston at the North end, lane to the back
street S. ; William Shute N. ; John Brookings E. and W.

330 Land in Boston at the North end, lane to the back street S.

;

land formerly of William Shute, deceased, N. ; John Brooking
E. and W.

58 As to execution and delivery of a deed.

79 Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North end, near the

Second meeting-house, street S. ; Nicholas Upshall, deceased,
W. ; Jeremiah Cushin N. aud E.

75 Estate of Richard Woodis, deceased.

44 Land in Boston, John Howen and Richard Smith N.W. ; An-
thony Harker, deceased, S.E. ; Isaac Vergoose N.E. and S.W.

45 Bond.

282 Land and house in Boston at the South end, fronting on the

street, Isaac Vergoose S. and N.

311 Land and part of dwelling-house in Boston at the South end,
Isaac Vergoose S. and W. ; Gilbert Evans N. ; street E.

44 Land in Boston, John Howen and Richard Smith N.W. ; An-
thony Marker, deceased, S.E. ; Isaac Vergoose N.E. and
S.W^.

282 Land aud house in Boston at the South end, fronting on the

street, Isaac Vergoose S. and N.

311 Land and part of dwelling-house in Boston at the South end,
Isaac Vergoose S. and W. ; Gilbert Evans N. ; street E.

14 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, INIargaret Gal-
lop S. ; John Search W. ; John Oliver N. ; street E.

(23)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

June 29, 1681

Dec. 20, 1682

Dec. 20, 1682

Mar. 16, 16fi

July 16, 1683

Sept. 11,1682

Mar. 29, 1681

Sept. 11, 1682

Grantor.

Browne, {conthmed .)

William et ux. ) et al.

Auua
j

Burdge, I Jane est.

Burge, j

Margaret et al,

Aug. 29, 1681

June 20, 1682

Aug. 29, 1681

Busby, Abigail ux. of

& Abraham

Buttolph, Abigail et al.

est. et al.

John

1
Mary ) !

Nicholas ) et al. [

Thomas \ est. j

Thomas senr. est.

Thomas jr. est.

Button, )
John et ux. ')

Mary
Buttun,

)

)

John est.

Grantee^

Jeremiah Cushin

John Baker

Richard Baker

Samuel Shrimpton

Joseph Brisco

Alexander Symp-
son

William Harrison

William Stoughton
tr.

Mary ux. of & \ William Harrison
John

(24)

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Partition

Deed

Partition

Deed

Mortgage

Deed



Index of Grantors.

Pase. Description.

79 Dwelling-bouse and land in Boston at the North end, near the

Second meeting-house, street S ; Nicholas Upshall, deceased,

W. ; Jeremiah Cushin N. and E.

307 4 A. Innd in Doijchester, widow Minot N. ; widow Bale E. ;

Richard Baker S. and W.

309 8 A. land in Dorchester, Richard Baker N. ; the sea E. and S.

;

John Gurnell W.

157 Land in Boston, lane from the broad street, near the Town
House, to the town dock E. ; wiilow Armitage N. ; John
Usher W. ; John Parker !S.

394 Land in Boston, the great street to Roxbury E. ; John Williams

and Mr. Mason N. ; Mr. Mason W. ; Abraham Busby S.

274 Land in Boston in Century Field, adjoining Thomas Brattle. —
Land and buildings near the Exchange, street E. ; Elizabeth

Moss S. ; land in tenure of Mary Swett AV, and N.

38 Land in Boston, Magnis White S. ; John Biittolph W. ; Alexan-

der Sympson E.

274 Land in Boston in Century field, adjoining Thomas Brattle. —
Land and buildings near the Exchange, street E. ; Elizabeth

Moss S. ; land in tenure of Mary Swett W. and N.

96

238

96

Land in Boston near the town dock, Edward Allin and William

Harrison E. ; Tliouins Platts and passageway to Hudson's

lane S. ; Samuel Jacklin N.

Land and buildings in Boston, Hudson's lane S. ; Thomas
Platts and laud in tenure of William Griggs W. ;

Samuel

Jacklin N. ; Samuel Jacklin, William Harrison and Thomas
Platts E.

Land in Boston near the town dock, Edward Allin and William

Harrison E. ; Thomas Platts and passageway to Hudson's lane

S. ; Samuel Jacklin N.

(25)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

June 20, 1682

Grantor.

Aug. 1682

Sept. 20, 1681

Dec. 12, 1681

Jan. 14, 1680

Nov. 10, 1682

Mar. 25, 1681

Dec. 16, 1681

Sept. 27, 1681

May 16, 1682

May 19, 1682

Button, {continued.)

Mary exrx.

Byfield, Deborah
iix. of &

Nathauiel

Cad, Mary

Camball, Charles

Carver, Martha
Robert est.

Catoosan, et al., Indi-

ans

Chamberlyn,
Benjamin ) \

Freedom ] est,

Job ) admrs.
John )

Joseph ^

^^""'y
lest'

Nathaniel (^^^'

Sa rail J

William
" est.

Chany, see Cheeny.

Chaplin, William

Chapman, Richard est.

Checkley, ') Anthony

^ et ux.

Chickley. ) Lydia

Grantee. Instrument.

William Stoughton Mortgage
tr.

Isaac Waldron

Nicholas Phillips

Job Chamberlin

Simon Lynde

William Stoughton
et al

Anthony

admx.

(26)

James Bird

Richard Chapman

John Richards

Deed

Receipt

Deed

Release

Deed

Agreement

(( ((

Mortgage

Deed

Release

Mortgage



Index of Grantors.

Page.

238

266

107

Description.

9

297

35

Land and buildings in Boston, Hudson's lane S. ;
Thomas

Platts and laud in tenure of William Giiggs W.; Samuel

JaekliuN.; Samuel Jacklin, William Harrison and Thomas

Platts E.

Laud and one half part of dwelling-house in Boston, Nathaniel

Byfield N. ; street E. ; street leading towards the prison S.

;

Nathaniel Byfield W.

Receipt.

132 House and land in Hull, town street and harbor N.E. and by

E. ; highway and John Stone, deceased, S.W. and by W.

Release of dower in estate of Robert Carver, deceased.

One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck

Country.

House and 1 A. land in Hull. — E, end of home lot, Thomas

Loring S. ; highway N.— Land at E. end of Peddock's Island.

Land on Sheep Island. — Laud on Hog Island. — Wood

lots on the Neck. — Land on Bkewstek's Islands.— Land at

Green Hill. — Land at White Head. — Two cow commons.

135

113

208

209

Dwelling-house and land in Dorchester, being one of the eight

acre lots.

9 A. land in Braintree, part of 29 A. lot of the Iron Works

land.

Land in Boston at the North end, near Samuel Brackenbury.

Mansion house and 1 A. laud in Boston, street S.E. ;

Bowles and Samuel Sendall S.W. ; the saltwater N.W. ;
land

in occupation of Rachel Harwood N.E.

(27)



Index of Grantors.

I>ate.

May 20, 1682

Feb. 14, 1682

May 16, 1682

May 20, 1682

Feb. 14, 1682

Mar. 16, 16fi

<i!rantor.

Checkley, (continued.)

Authouy et ux.

Lydia

" et ux
Lydia

. ) est.

Lydia admx. ux. }

of & Antbouy |

Lydia ux. of & )

Anthony
)

" ux. of 1 est.

& Anthony
j

Cheeny, 1 Joseph
> Margaret

Chany, ) Margaret
Mehitable

et al.

Thomas
' exor.

William
est.

May 12, 1682 Chicheley, Sir Henry

Chickley, see Checkl

Grantee.

John Richards

John Richards

((

Instrunieiit.

Mortgage

Notice

Release

Mortgage

Samuel Shrimpton

June 13, 1682

June 13, 1682

Oct. 17, 1683

Clap, ^ Ebenezer
^ et ux.

Clapp, ) Elizabeth

Joan ux. of &
Roger

Clark, ') Christopher

Clarke, j

ey.

Abigail Wadsworth
et al.

it a

Notice

Deed

Certificate

Deed

Deed

Discharge

(28)



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

210 Land and buildings in Boston near the North meeting-house,

streetS.E. ; Elizabeth Wensley 8.W. ; Mill Bridge street N.W.

;

street from said Mill Bridge street to Halsey's wharf N.E,

329 As to land [iu Boston] conveyed by Benjamin Gibbs et ux. to

James Allen.

208 Land in Boston at the North end, near Samuel Brackenbury.

210

329

157

206

227

226

42

Land and buildings in Boston near the North meeting-house,

street S.E. ; Elizabeth Wensley S.W. ; Mill Bridge street

N.W. ; street from said Mill Bridge street to Halsey's wharf

N.E.

As to land [in Boston] conveyed by Benjamin Gibbs et ux. to

James Allen.

Land in Boston, lane from the broad street, near the Town
House, to the town dock E. ; widow Armitage N. ;

John

Usher W. ; John Parker S.

As to witnesses to mortgage fol. 204.

12 A. 24 r, land in Milton, 12th lot in the first three divisions on

the S. side of Neponset River, Thomas Swift E. ;
Mr. Glover

W. ; Braintree line S. ;
parallel line N.

21 A. land in Miltox, in the 12th lot in the first three divi-

sions on the S. side of Neponset River, Thomas Swift E. ;
Mr.

Glover W. ; Braintree line S. ;
parallel line N. — 43 A. 3 qr.

37 r. in the six divisions on the S. side of Neponset River,

William Stoughton E. ; Samuel Pitcher W. ; Braintree line S. ;

parallel line N.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 41.

(29)



Index of Grantors.

I>ate.

June 14, 1683

May 12, 1682

Aug. 17, 1682

Oct. 18, 1681

Dec. 27, 1681

Aug. 17, 1682

Oct. 18, 1681

Dec. 27, 1681

Grantor.

Sept. 8, 1681

Feb. 21, 1704

June 3, 1682

Feb. 22, 1682

June 3, 1682

Feb. 22, 1682

Clark, {continued).

Daniel

John

" et ux. ]

Sarah J

Jonas jr.
)

etux. ^

Susannah )

Jonas jr. "^

et ux. I

Susannah j

Sarah ux. of ]

& John
J

Susannah ux.

of &
Jonas jr.

Susannah ux.

of &
Jonas jr.

Thomas

William

Clough, Lvdia ux. of
\

& William
J

Lydia ux. of
)

& William |

William et

ux. Lydia

William et

ux. Lydia

(30)

Grantee. Instrument.

Daniel Turell jr.

Jarvis Ballard

Jabez Salter et al.

John Williams

John Atwood

Jabez Salter et al.

John Williams

John Atwood

Daniel Henchman

Henry Messenger

Indenture

Mortgage

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Deed

Discharge

Deed

Hezekiah Usher et Mortgage
al. trs.

Henry Messenger

Hezekiah Usher et

al. trs.

Deed

Mortgage



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

377 Indenture of apprenticeship.

204 Dwelling-house and land in Boston in Back street.

268 Dwellhig-house and land in Boston at the North end.

118^ Land in Boston at the North end, highway from the great street

N.E. ; Jonas Clarke jr. S.E. ; Samuel Winslow, deceased,

and John Williams S.W. ; Daniel Henchman N.W.

140 Land in Boston at the North end, the long street from the water-

mill towards Winnisimmet Ferry S.E. ; William Parram S.W.
;

Thomas Bill and Jonas Clarke jr. N.W. ; Jonas Clarke jr. N.E.

268 Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North end.

118 Land in Boston at the North end, highwa}' from the great

street N.P]. ; Jonas Clarke jr. S.E. ; Samuel Winslow, de-

ceased, and John Williams S.W. ; Daniel Henchman N.W.

140 Land in Boston at the North end, the long street from the

water-mill towards Winnisimmet Ferry S.E. ; William Par-

ram S.W. ; Thomas Bill and Jonas Clarke jr. N.W. ; Jonas
Clarke jr. N.E.

101 ^ A. land in Boston at the North end, highway towards Charles-

town Ferry N. ; the burial place E. ; Daniel Henchman S.

and W.

10 Discharge of mortgage fol. 9.

219 One half part of land in Boston, conveyed by Daniel Matthews
et ux. fol. 218.

333 Land and buildings in Boston, highway from Sudbury street

W. ; James Russell N. ; James Hawkins E. ; Michael Homer
S.

219 One half part of land in Boston, conveyed by Daniel Matthews
et ux. fol. 218.

333 Land and buildings in Boston, highway from Sudbury street

W. ; James Russell N. ; James Hawkins E. ; Michael Homer
S.

(31)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

Nov. 10, 1682

July 6, 1681

Sept. 24, 1681

July 8, 1682

Dec. 9, 1682

Apr. 14, 1683

Dec. 9, 1682

June 30, 1683

Aiig. 1682

Grantor.

Cock Robin et al.

Indians

Cocks, see Cox.

Colborn, \ [William]

j
est.

Colborne,f

Coleborn, ( William

Coleburn,
est.

[William]

est,

Cole, Ann ux. of &
Robert

Gilbert

Robert et ux.

Auu

Coleborn, ~) see Colbo

Coleburn, )

Coleman, ^
Elizabeth

> ux. of &
Colman, J William

Collier, Elizabeth ux.
^

of &
Moses seur.

Thomas est. J

Grantee.

William Stoughton
et al.

Daniel Turell senr.

Moses Paine senr.

et al.

Asaph Eliott

William Hewes

William Hewes

rn.

William Stoughton

Ephraim Nicholls Deed

lustrunieiit.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Deposition

Mortgage

Mortgage

(32)
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Page.

297

111

245

303

355

303

387

271

Description.

One half part of tract of laud five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

87 1 A. 1 qr. 11 r. land in Boston at the South end, highway N E •

highway S.E.
; Moses Paine 8.W. ; Nathaniel Blake, de-

ceased, N.W.

Land in Boston at the South end, street to Roxbury E. ; Jacob
Elliot N.

Land and buildings in Boston at the South end, highway from
the common to the highway to Roxbnry, Edward Belehar and
Bernard Trott S.

; Thomas Platts W. ; William Harris N.
;Asaph E:iiott, lugermau Helgesou and William Harris E. —

Right of cow commonage.

Land, wharf, beach and flats in Boston, mouth of Bendall's
dock E.

;
Richard Wharton S. ; highway to Conduit street

and Pilgrim Symkins W. ; Rebecca Winsor N.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Land, wharf, beach and flats in Boston, mouth of Bendall's
*^^°?^.?" '

^'^'^^^"^^ Wharton S.
; highway to Conduit street

and Pilgrim Symkins W. ; Rebecca Winsor N.

Dwelling-house, land and shops in Boston at the North end
near Halsell's wharf, Samuel Scarlet N.E. ; street to the sea-
ward S.E.

;
street to John Freake's S.W. ; Richard Barnard

N.W.

Dwelling-house and 5 A. land in Hingham, the town street E •

highway towards the great lots N. ; land formerly of Thomas
Collier jr. W.

; Thomas Lincolue S. — 2 A., above described
land E.

;
George Lane and Ephraim Lane W. ; Thomas Lin-

colue S. ; highway towards Hockly field N.— 1^ A. in Wey-
mouth marsh, Thomas Lincolue E. ; James "Hearsy W •

upland N.
;
river S. — loi A. 32 r., 11th lot in First Division

of Conihasset upland. — 23 A. 16 r., 75th lot in Second Di-
vision of Conihasset upland. — Four shares of undivided com-
mon lands.

(33)
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Page, Description.

268 Discharg;e of mortgao-e fol. 268.

394 Laud in Boston, the great street to Roxbuiy E. ; John Williams
and Mr. Mason N. ; Mr. Mason W. ; Abraham Busby S.

372 Land and buildings in Boston near the mill bridge, street N.W.

;

John Cleare, deceased, N.E. ; William Browne aud George
Corwin S.E. ; Thomas Kellond S.W.

159 Mansion house aud laud in Boston. — Land, warehouse aud
wharf abuttiny; on the towu cove or dock.

79 Dwelling-house aud laud in Boston at the North end, near the

Second meeting-house, street S. ; Nicholas Upshall, deceased,

W. ; Jeremiah Cushin N. aud E.

61 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street E. ; Josiah Cobham
8. and AV. ; William Stoughtou N.

103 Land and part of house in Boston, street from the wharf to the

water mill W . ; street to deacon Marshall's house and to the

mill N. ; widow Long E. ; lane from the mill creek to the wharf
S. ; William Courser W. and S.

247 2 A. land on Long Island in Boston, the birch tree N. ; James
Bradeing E. ; the sea S. ; Richard Wharton W.

285
;
Discharge of mortgage fol. 285.

296 30 A. laud in Hingham, 24th lot in Second Division of Cohasset
lands, highway E. ; ware lots W. ; .John Lazell N. ; Peter

Hobart S. — 20 A., Ephraim NichoUs N. ; above-described
land S. ; ware lots AV, ; highway E.

43 ! Land aud buildings in Boston at the South end, highway W.

;

Eleazar Phillips N. aud E. ; Thomas Walker S.

247
I 2 A. land on Long Island in Boston, the birch tree N. ; James

Bradeiug E. ; the sea S. ; Richard Wharton W.
(35)
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Pasje.

235

11

33

91

235

47

327

47

Description*

296 30 A. land iu PIingham, 24th lot in Second Division of Cohasset
lauds, highway E. ; ware lots W. ; John Lazell N. ; Peter
Hobart S. — 20 A., Ephraim Nicholls N. ; above-described
laud S. ; ware lots W. ; liighway E.

33 Dwelling-house and land iu Boston near Halsey's wharf, now in

occupation of William Towers. — Laud leased by Nathaniel
Patten to Robert Cocks on N. side of the street, with the
buildings thereon.

91 Land iu Boston at the North end, near Halsel's wharf, street
S.E. ; William Kent S.W. ; John Freake, deceased, N.W.

;

John Anderson, deceased, N.E.

Land and buildings, wharf, beach and flats in Boston, part of
Halsell's wharf, street N.W.

; John Anderson, deceased,
N.E. ; the sea S.E. ; Anthony Checkley S.W.

Dwelling-house, brewhouse and wharf in Boston on S. side of
way, on land leased by Nathaniel Patten to Robert Cox.

Dwelling-house and laud in Boston near Halsey's wharf, now in

occupation of William Towers. — Laud leased by Nathaniel
Patten to Robert Cocks on N. side of the street, with the
buildings thereon.

-"o"-

Land in Boston at the North end, near Halsel's wharf, street

S.E. ; William Kent S.W. ; John Freake, deceased, N.W.;
John Anderson, deceased, N.E.

Land and buildings, wharf, beach and flats iu Boston, part of
Halsell's wharf, street N.W. ; John Anderson, deceased, N.E.

;

the sea S.E. ; Anthony Checkley S.W.

120 A. land in Braintree, highway S. ; land formerly of William
Tyng E. ; John Wilson and Samuel Danforth, deceased, and
Anthony Culliver N. ; Milton line W.

20 A. land in Milton, part of the church lands, brook N. ; Ezra
Clap E. ; church lauds S. and W.

120 A. land in Braintree, highway S. ; land formerly of Wil-
liam Tyng E. ; Johu Wilson and Samuel Danforth, deceased,
aud Anthony Culliver N. ; Milton liue W.

(37)
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Date.

June 11, 1681

Mar. 31,1682

Grantor.

Aug. 1682

Apr. 22, 1681

Oct. 14, 1681

Xberl2, 1684

May 30, 1682

Oct. 21, 1682

Crocum, Francis est.
]

Joau I

Crosbey, ) Joseph etal.

Crosby, )

Grantee.

(C

Crowne, William

John Hull

Eclmond Quiusey

Samuel Bass senr. Partition

et al.

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

Savill Simpson
et al.

U ((

Curtis, Hannah ux. of
|

& Isaac
)

Cushing, Elizabeth

Dafforne, John et ux.
Mary

Danforth, Thomas tr.

Mar. 12, 1680 Daniel, Samuel

Mar. 9, 1682

Mar. 12, 1680

Mar. 9, 1682

May 6, 1684

it

William est.

a u

Danson, George et al.

trs.

John Baker

John Nelson

John Hayward

Thomas Peirce

John Hayward

Thomas Peirce

Samuel Sendall

et al.

Receipts

Cancella-

tion

Deed

Discharge

Mortgage

Discharge

Bond and
Morto

Deed

Morto;ao;e

Bond and
Mortgage

Deed

Marriage
Contract

(38)
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Page.

69

171

Description.

265

3 A. laud ill Muddy River, Edward Devotion S.W. ; "William

Lamb E. ; John Parker N. ; Joseph Griggs N.W.

32 A. land in Braintree, part of Salter's Farm, fresh brook be-

tween said land and Edmond Qninsey S. ; salt creek and the

ox pasture lots E. ; Edmond Quiusey and Joseph Crosbey N.
;

land in possession of Alexander Marsh W.

Land in Braintree called Salter's Farm.

49

49

115

285

215

114

29

338

29

338

Receipts.

Cancellation of bond fol. 49.

9 A. laud and buildiugs in Roxbury in the middle division of

woodlands, John Baker E. and N. ; John Griggs S. ; Philip

Eliot W.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 283.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, land or wharf in possession

of wTlliam Holowell and Stephen Butler E. ;
highways S.,

AV. and N.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 113.

30 A. land in Milton, Timothy Weales E. ; Neponset

River N.

25 A. 2 qr. 36 r. land in Milton, 2oth lot, George Dyer E.

;

Richard Leeds W. ; Neponset River N. ; way at the parallel

line S.

30 A. land in Milton, Timothy Weales E. ; Neponset River N.

25 A. 2 qr. 36 r. laud in Milton, 25th lot, George Dyer E. ;

Richard Leeds W. ; Neponset River N. ; way at the parallel

line S.

Land and buildings in Boston, Conduit street S. ; John Ballen-

tine E. ; Joshua Scottow N. and W. —Interest in the conduit

and dock. — Personal property.

(39)
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Page.

II.

III.

125

125

252

Description.

Personal property.

All estate mentioned in marriasje contract fol. I.

1^ A. laud in Dorchester, highway N. ; Thomas Davenport S.

;

Robert Stiles E. ; Richard Baker W,

Mansion house and land in Boston at the South end. — Personal
property.

Consent to mortgage from Mary Hudson admx. to Elizabeth
Cashing, fol. 251.

356 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street E. ; Humphry Davie
N. ; James Allen W. ; Penn Townsend S.

181 Discharge of mortgage fol. 180.

73 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street S.E. ; Thomas Bing-
ley N.E. ; Hannah Savage S.W.

150 Land in Boston at the North end, street to the ferry N.E.
;

Daniel Henchman S.W. ; John and Mary Davis N.W.

:

Daniel Turell S.E.

184 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, George Now-
ell N.E. ; Mr. Tuttle W. ; Robert Bronsden S.W. ; street
S.E.

389 House, land and shop in Boston at the North end, the broad
highway E.

;
private highway between said land and George

Hollard N. ; Mr. Tuttle W. ; John Davis S.

73 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street S.E. ; Thomas Bing-
ley N.E. ; Hannah Savage S.W.

150 Land in Boston at the North end, street to the ferry N.E.

;

Daniel Henchman S.W. ; John and Mary Davis N.W. ; Daniel
Turell S.E.

184 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, George Now-
ell N.E. ; Mr. Tuttle W. ; Robert Bronsden S.W. : street
S.E.

(41)
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Date.

July 2, 1683

May 8, 1G82

May 11, 1683

May 29, 1682

Mar. 17, 16|i

George Nowell

John Phillips

Mar. 12, 1680

Davis, (continued.)

Mary us. of & )

Joliu
j

Davison, Abigail

ux. of &
Daniel

Dawes, Susanna ux.

of & William

Dcane, Thomas est.

Walter et al.

overseers

Dell, Benjamin et ux. | i

Thomas Kellond
Elizabeth

Dewer, Thomas senr. William Harris

et al. exrs.

Graiitee.

Sept. 7, 1681

May 29, 1682

Mar. 27, 1683

Mar. 27, 1683

Mar. 28, 1683

Dickeson, Hannah
aclmx. ux. of

& John

Dix, Ralph

Doolittle, \ Abraham

Dowlettell,

Dowlitell,

Dowlittell,

" est.

(42)

Simon Lynde

John Floyd exor.

U ((

Instruineikt.

Deed

Deed

Deposition

Discharge

Consent

Deed

Deed

Power

Thomas Robinson Deed

Indenture

Deposition

Bond and
Mortgage
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389 House, laud aud shop iu Boston at the North eud, the broad
highway E.

;
private highway between said laud and George

Hollard N. ; Mr. Tuttle W. ; John Davis S.

200 One half part of land in Boston near the head of the great dock,
street N. ; Thomas Clarke, Simon Lyude and John Keen E.

;

Johu Keen S. ; Shrimptou's lane W.

364 As to dwelling-house and land of Simon P2yre in Boston, adjoin-

ing Richard Parker and the prison land.

50 Discharge of mortgage fol. 49.

158 Consent to deed of Giles Gilbert et ux. exrx. to Samuel Shrimp-
ton fol. 158.

97 Land, warehouse and wharf iu Boston at the North end, street

W. ; Thomas Kellond N. ; low water mark E. ; Abigail Han-
niford S.

28 Dwelling-house aud land in Boston, Mill street leading from the

ferry place to Jeremiah Howchin's S.E. ; lane from said street

to the mill pond S.W. ; Samuel Sendall N.W. ; John Bolds
senr. N.E.

105 Land and buildings in Boston, street to the water mill W.
;

widow Long N. ; John Andrews S. — Other land included in

mortgage Lib. 9 fol. 297.

214 As to grant by Town of Ipswich to Richard Saltonstall of mill

privilege on Ipswich River.

343 10 A. land in Rumney Marsh within the bounds of Lynn,
Nicholas Brown N. ; William Clarke W.; William Edmonds
E. ; river S.

344 Power of attorney.

344 One eighth part of land and buildings in Boston near the Third
meeting-house, street E. ; William Needham and Peter Ser-

geant S. ; widow Blower W, ; Anna Haugh N.

(43)
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Description.

396 Reletise of all demands.

343 10 A. laud in Rumney Marsh within the bounds of Lynn,
Nicholas Brown N. ; William Clarke W. ; William Edmonds
E. ; river S.

113 Laud, shop and warehouse, wharf and flats in Boston near the
drawbridge, Mary Lake N.E. ; low water mark S.E. ; heirs of
Benjamin Phippen, deceased, S.W. ; street N.W.

390 Laud and warehouse in Boston, the town dock W. ; John
Waite N. ; Eliakim Hutchiuson E. ; Edward Bromfield S.

Land and buildings in Boston, Conduit street S. ; John Ballen-
tine E. ; Joshua Scottow N. and W. — Interest in the conduit
and dock. — Personal property.

II. Personal property.

III. All estate mentioned in marriage contract fol. I.

53 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, street S.E. ; John
Hasey S.W. and N.W. ; John Williams and the garden S.W.— Land adjoining, widow Place N.E. ; John Williams S.E.

;

John Hasey S.W. ; Joseph Pearse and Jacob Feruiside N.W.

378 2000 A. forest land in the Nipmuck Country in the Massachu-
setts Colony.

154 Two adjoining parcels of laud in Boston.

300 Two third parts of dwelling-house and 5 A. land in AVeymouth,
James Stuart N. ; John Randle and highway W. ; Thomas
Drake S. ; common E. — 14 A., highway E. and N. ; John
Randle, Robert Randle and John Vining W. ; John Shaw S.— 5 A., John Vining N. ; commou or drift highway W. ;

Joseph Greene and widow Blauchard S. ; Richard Porter and
(45)
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Sate.

July 2, 1683

Grantor.

Dyar, (continued.)

Nov. 28, 1682

July 2, 1683

Nov. 28, 1682

Elizabeth

et al. est.

Grantee. Instrument.

Partition

Hannah ux. of \
& Joseph

I

John Dyar et al.

" est.

John
et ux
Mary )

. >- et al.

Deed

John Harding et al.

Joseph Dyar

Partition

Deed

(46)
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James Lowel E. — 21 A. near the great rock, Johu Bicknall,

John Vining, ensign Whitman and John Burke N. ; William

Holbrooke W. ; James Louel, Micajah Torey, Thomas White,

Joseph Pratt and Nicholas Whitmarsh S. ; Nicholas Whitmarsh
and the town commons E.

388

301

388

300

House and 59 A. land [in Medfield]. — 11 A. in upper broad

meadow. — 3 A. in broad meadow between John Harding and

Thomas F^lliee. — 2 A. 3 r. in two parcels on Stop River. —
Meadow in maple swamp. — lOi A. wood lot on W. side of

Charles River, 37th lot in that division, — 10 A. wood lot on 8.

side of Stop River. — 9 A. 3 r. 20 poles. 14th lot in N. division,

near Dedham line. — 11 A. 20 poles in Bogestow swamp. —
14 A. 3 r. near Bogestow mill. — 1 r. in Bridge street. — 7 A.

in Center meadowy Joseph Clarke S. ; Charles River W. ;

swamp N.— 110 A. in several parcels, [jurchased by Elizabeth

Frarey from Johu Frarey senr. and Sampson Frarey. — 7 A:
on Bogestow plain, adjoining Joseph Daniels. — Hi A. 20

poles on the piue plain. — 6 A. on Bogestow plain, adjoining

Timothy Dwite. — 4^ A. meadow on Stop River, Jonathan

Adams N. ; common land E. — 12 A. on Bogestow plain,

between John Bowers, deceased, and Johu Medcalfe. — 88 A.

in the new grant, between John Harding and Mr. Wilson. —
12 A. not yet laid out. — 5 A. in Pine valley, Abraham Haid-

ing E. waste land on the other sides.

One third part of 36 A. great lot in AVeymouth, adjoining Hiug-

ham line. — 11 A. in the lower division of commons, 18th lot

from Braintree line. — 33 A., 58th lot from Braintree line. —
6 A. in the great marshes, common and Stephen French

N. ; Stephen French and the river W. ; river, Joseph Green
and the common S. ; Simon Whitmarsh and James Louel E.
— Laud in Plymouth Colony, near the way between Bridge-

water and Weymouth. — 50 A. near the line. — 120 A. ad-

joining said last parcel.

Estates of John Frarey Jr. deceased, and Elizabeth Dyar,

formerly Elizabeth Frarey, deceased.

Two third parts of dwelling-house and 5 A. land in Weymouth,
James Stuart N. ; John Randle and highway W. ; Thomas
Drake S. ; common E. — 14 A., highway E. and N. ; John"

Randle, Robert Randle and Johu Vining W. ; John Shaw S.

— 5 A., John Vining N. : common or drift highway W.

;

Joseph Greene and widow Blanchard S. ; Richard Porter and
James Lowel E. — 21 A. near the great rock, John Bicknall,

(47)
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I>ate.

Nov. 28, 1682

Grantor.

Dyar, {continued.)

July 2, 1683

Nov. 28, 1682

Nov. 28, 1682

Joseph et ux.

Hanuah

Mary '\ et

ux. of & ^ al.

John )

Thomas est.

Thomas est.

Grantee.

John Dyar et al.

lustrninent.

Deed

John Harding et al.

Joseph Dyar

Partition

Deed

John Dyar et al.

Apr. 5, 1686, Edwards, [Mary] etal,

exrs.

Aug. 29,1682 Eells, Samuel

Mar. 24, 16|| Eldredge, Joseph

Deed

Ann Perry

Edward Groves

Discharge

Deed

Discharge
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John Viniug, eusign Whitman and John Burke N. ; William
Holbrooke W. ; James Louel, Micajah Torey, Thomas White,
Joseph Pratt and Nicholas WhitmarshS. ; Nicholas Whitmarsh
and the town commons E.

.

301 One third part of 36 A. great lot in Weymouth, adjoining Hing-
hani line. — 11 A. in the lower division of commons, ISth lot

from Braintree line. — 33 A., 58th lot from Braintree line. —
G A. in the great marshes, common and Stephen French N.

;

Stephen French and the river W. ; river, Joseph Green and
the common S. ; Simon Whitmarsh and James Lonel E. —
Land in Plymouth Colony, near the way between Bridgewater
and Weymouth. — 50 A. near the line. — 1 20 A. adjoining said

last parcel.

388 Estates of John Frarey Jr. deceased and Elizabeth Dyar, for-

merly Elizabeth Frarey, deceased.

300 Two third parts of dwelling-house and 5 A. land in Weymouth,
James Stuart N. ; John Randle and highway W. ; Thomas
Drake S. ; common E. — 14 A., highway E. and N. ; John
Randle, Robert Randle and John Viuing \V. ; John Shaw S.

—

5 A., John Vining N. ; common or drift highway W. ; .Joseph
Greene and widow Rlanchard S. ; Richard Porter and James
Lowel E. — 21 A. near the great rock, John Bicknall, John
Vining, ensign Whitman and John Burke N. ; William Hol-
brooke W. ; James Louel, Micajah Torey, Thomas White,
Joseph Pratt and Nicholas Whitmarsh S. ; Nicholas Whit-
marsh and the town commons E.

301 One third part of 36 A. great lot in Weymouth, adjoining Hing-
liam line. — 11 A. in the lower division of commons, 18th lot

from Braintree line. — 33 A., 58th lot from Braintree line. —
6 A. in the great marshes, common and Stephen French N.

;

Stephen French and the river W. ; river, Joseph Green and
the common S. ; Simon Whitmarsh and James Louel E. —
Land in Plymouth Colony near the way between Bridge-

. water and Weymouth.— 50 A. near the line.— 120 A. adjoin-

ing said last parcel.

326 Discharge of mortgage fol. 325.

270 Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the South end.

331 Discharge of mortgage fol. 330.
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Descriptiou.

252

71

337

71

156

One half part of dwelling-house and land in Boston, Gamaliel
Waite S.E. ; Amos Richardson N.\Y. and N.E. ; street S.W.

8 A. land in Muddy River in the common field, William Lamb
N. audN.t:. ; John Hull S. and S.E. ; highway S.W. ; Ed-
ward Devotion W. and N.W.

Land and buildings in Boston, street N. ; Elizabeth Powuiug
E. ; laud in tenure of Margaret Thacher S. and W.

8 A. land in Muddy River in the common field, William Lamb
N. and N.E. ; .John Hull S. and S.E. ; highway S.W. ; Ed-
ward Devotion W. and N.W.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

250 G A. land and buildings in Boston at Pullen Point, ElishaHutchin-
I son S. ; James Bill senr. E., W. and N. — All other estate,

!
real and personal.

264 3,000 A. laud in or near Sherburn, lying in several tracts.

44 Land in Boston, John Howen and Richard Smith N.W. ; An-
thony Harker, deceased, S.E. ; Isaac Vergoose N.E. and S.W.

45 Bond.

282 Land and house in Boston at the South end, fronting on the
street, Isaac Vergoose 8. and N.

368 Land and part of dwelling-house in Boston at the South end,
street E. ; Elizabeth Street N. ; Isaac Ve*-goose W. and S.

44 Land in Boston, .John Howen and Richard Smith N.W. ; An-
thony Harker, deceased, S.H ; Isaac Vergoose N.E. and
S.W.

282 Land and house in Boston at the South end, fronting on the
street, Isaac Vergoose S. and N.

368 Land and part of dwelling-house in Boston at the South end,
street E. ; Elizabeth Street N. ; Isaac Vergoose W. and S.

327 Land in Boston, conveyed by George Palmer to Elias Parke-
man, by deed dated Aug. 7, 1657.
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26 Land and part of dwelling-house in Boston, near the head of

Bendall's dock, street from Bendall's dock to the water mill

S.W. ; James Everill N.W. ; Joshua i^cottow N.E. ; Thomas
Dewer S.E. and S. — Interest in the conduit in Conduit
street.

31 Land and part of salt house in Boston.

32 Land in Boston near the great dock, street from the head of

the dock to the water mill S.W.; lane from said street to

Joshua Scottow's wharf N.W. ; James Everill N.I-C. and
S.E. — Land adjoining, above described land and James
Everell S.W. ; James Everell N.W., N.E. and S.E.

106 As to execution and delivery of a mortgage.

237 Dwelling-house, land and buildings in Boston, street from the

head of the great dock to the water mills S.W. ; Hannah
Manning and lane from said street to Mr. Scottow's dock
N.W. ; Samuel Walker N.E. ; Joseph Peirce S.E.

246 Wharf and flats in Boston at the end of the great street, town's

way upon the flats S. ; Mr. Venner N. ; houses and warehouses
fronting said wharf W. ; low water mark E.

26 Land and part of dwelling-house in Boston near the head of

Bendall's dock, street from Bendall's dock to the water mill

S.W. ; James Everill N.AV. ; Joshua Scottow N.E. ; Thomas
Dewer S.E. and S. — Interest in the conduit in Conduit
street.

237 Dwelling-house, land and buildings in Boston, street from the

head of the great dock to the water mills S.W. ; Hannah Man-
ning and lane from said street to Mr. Scottow's dock N.W.

;

Samuel Walker N.E. ; Josi-ph Peirce S.E.

81 Land and buildings in Boston, Richard Knight, John Bodman
senr. and John Bonner E. ; street to the mill pond W. and S. ;

mill pond N.

67 Release.

364 As to dwelling-house and land in Boston adjoining Richard Par-
ker and the prison land.
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Page.

81

364

181

170

117

329

52

23

316

339

Descriptiou.

Land and buildings in Boston, Richard Knight, John Bodman
senr. and John Bonner E. ; street to the mill pond W. and S. ;

mill pond N.

As to dwelling-house and laud in Boston adjoining Richard Par-

ker and the prison land.

Corn mill and fulling mills in Ipswich on Ipswich River.

32 A. land in Milton on Brush Hill, highway at the parallel line

S.E.; Neponset River N.W. ; Robert Tucker S.W. ; Robert

Badcock N.E.

Part of Bendall's dock in Boston with flats before the same,

John Woodmansey N. ; Edward Shippen S.

As to line between land of Arthur Mason and of William Hoare.

Land and buildings in Boston, street S.E. ; John Hasy S.W.
and N.W. ; JiAm Williams and the garden S.W. — Land ad-

joining, widow Place N.E. ; John Williams S.E. ; John Hasey
S.W. ; Joseph Pearce and Jacob Ferniside N.W.

Land in Boston, widow Place and Joseph Pearce N.E. ; Jacob

Ferniside S.W. and N.W. ; John Starr and John Ferniside S.E.

52
!
Land and buildings in Boston, street S.E. ; John Hasy S.W.

and N.W. ; John Williams and the garden S.W. — Land ad-

joining, widow Place N.E. ; John Williams S.E. ; John Hasey
S.AV. ; Joseph Pearce and Jacob Ferniside N.W.

Laud in Boston near the North meeting-house, John Phillips

N.E. ; Mary Field S.E. ; highway from the mill bridge street

towards Halsy's wharf S.W. ; mill bridge street N.W.

3 A. land and buildings in Roxbdry, heirs of John Peirpoint

N.E. and N.W. ; Samuel Ruggles senr. and Samuel Ruggles

jr. S.W. ; highway S.E. — 10 A., highway to Gamblin's end

S.E. ; Daniel Brewer and Beujamiu Gamblin S.W. ; Stony

River N.W.
Brewer and Beujamiu Gamblin
heirs of John Alcock N.E

317 Land in Boston couveyed by Mary Field to Joseph Williams,

fol. 316.

(55)

Partial release of mortgage.



Index of Grantors.

Date.

July 6, 1681

Jan. 3, 1680

Mar. 28, 1683

Sept. 27, 1681

Orautor.

July 4, 1683

July 2, 1683

Oct. 17, 1681

Feb. 13, 1682

Fisher, John

Flint, Margery

Floyd, John atty.

Foote, Joshua et al. est.

Foster, John senr.

Frarey,

Frary,
Elizabeth^ est.

Hannah I

John jr. '

Prudence
^

et al.

Grautee.

Theophilus et al..

Selectmen

(( et al.,

Selectmen

(56)

Theodore Atkinson

Ephraim Hunt

Thomas Robinson

Nathaniel Wales

Instrument.

Bond and
Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deposition

Eliakim Hutchinson

Partition

Deed

Certificate



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

86 Land in Boston at the South end, street towards Richard Grid-
ley's, deceased, in front ; John Marsh N. ; Theodore Atkin-
son in rear and S.

30 A. land in Braintree, Weymouth line E. ; Henry Flint,

deceased, S. ; Smelt brook W. ; extending to the sea at high
water mark.

344 One eighth part of land and buildings in Boston near the Third
meeting-house, street E. ; William Needham and Peter Ser-

geant S. ; widow Blower W. ; Anna Haugh N.

112 20 A. land in Braintree, part of 29 A. lot of the Iron Works
land, Monatiquot River N. ; Caleb Hobart W. ; land in occu-
pation of Richard Thayer senr. S. ; Nathaniel Wales and
William Penn E.

391 As to execution and delivery of a deed.

388 House and 59 A. land [in Medfield]. — 11 A. in upper broad
meadow. — 3 A. in broad meadow between John Harding
and Thomas EUice. — 2 A. 3 r. in two parcels on Stop River.
— Meadow in maple swamp. — lU^ A. wood lot on W. side

of Charles River, 37th lot in that division. — 10 A. wood lot

on S. side of Stop River. — 9 A. 3 r. 20 poles, 14th lot in N.
division, near Dedham line. — 11 A. 20 poles in Bogestow
swamp. — 14 A. 3 r. near Bogestow mill. — 1 r. in Bridge
street. — 7 A. in Center meadow, Joseph Clarke S. ; Charles
River W. ; swamp N. — 110 A. in several parcels, purchased
by Elizabeth Frarey from John Frarey senr. and Sampson
Frarey. — 7 A. on Bogestow plain, adjoining Joseph Daniels.
— 11|^ A. 20 poles on the pine plain. — 6 A. on Bogestow
plain, adjoining Timothy Dwite. — 4i A. meadow on Stop
River, Jonathan Adams N. ; common land E. —-12 A. on
Bogestow plain, between John Bowers, deceased, and John
Medcalfe. — 88 A. in the new grant, between John Harding
and Mr. Wilson. — 12 A. not yet laid out. — 5 A. in Pine
valley, Abraham Harding E. ; waste land on the other sides.

117 Part of Bendall's dock in Boston with flats before the same,
John Woodmansey N. ; Edward Shippen S.

329 As to line between land of Arthur Mason and of William Hoare.

(57)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

Apr. 4, 1682

Sept. 14, 1681

June 24, 1684

Apr. 16, 1685

Oct. 4, 1681

Apr. 9, 1683

Mar. 16, 1682

Grantor.

Freake, Elizabeth

admx.
John est.

French, Philip

Fund in Boston,
Trustees of

Gardner, Thomas etal.

exors

.

Grantee.

John Scarlett exor,

Thomas Baritt

William Sumner

Thomas Hunt

Elizabeth Grove

George Monck

Instrument.

" etal.

exors.

Gary, William, overseer

July 22, 1682 Gay, James

Nov. 30, 1681

Apr. 21, 1683

Gee, Grace ux. of &
Peter i

George, Mary ^

ux of & ^ et

Richard ) al.

Oct. 9, 1682; Gerrish, Anne exrx. "^

ux. of & >

William )

Samuel Shrimpton

Agreement

Power

Discharge

Discharge

Discharge

Deed

John Gee et al.

Oct. 11, 1682

Oct. 9, 168^

Anue exrx.

ux. of &
William

William et ux.

Anne exrx.

(58)

Isaac Waldron

Deed

Consent

Deposition

Release

Consent

Deed

Asaph Eliott et al. Deed

Isaac Waldron Deed



Index of Grantors.

Page.

172

102

151

213

256

Description.

Dwelling-house, warehouses, wharves and clock in Boston.
Personal property.

Power of attorney.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 150.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 213.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 255.

114 Dwelling-house and 2 A. land in Boston at the upper end of the
common, near Beacon Hill, the common S.E. ; extending back
to Mr. Wharton's and Mr. Middlecutt's pasture and adjoining
Mr. Fayerweather.

353 Land in Boston on Beacon hill, bounded by Samuel Shrimpton,
Elizabeth Cooke, Humphry Davie and others.

339 Consent to conveyance of Judith Finch exrx. fol. 339.

250 As to execution and delivery of a deed.

130 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, conveyed by
said Peter Gee et ux. to John and Joshua Gee, Nov. 11,

1679.

361 L Consent to conveyance of William Pell et ux. to Thomas Wheeler
et ux. fol. 360.

287 3 A. land in Boston, mill pond N. ; heirs of Richard Russell,
deceased, E. ; higliway S. ; heirs of Peter Lidgett, deceased,
W.

289 600 A. laud and buildings in Sherburn or Bogestow (formerly
called Wenunckemis), cold spring N. ; country land W.

;

Henr}' Adams S.

287 3 A. land in Boston, mill pond N. ; heirs of Richard Russell,

deceased, E. ; highway S. ; heirs of Peter Lidgett, deceased,
W.

(59)
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Date



Index of Grantors.

Page.

289

208

329

208

329

183

158

294

158

36

119

152

Description.

600 A. land and buildings in Sherburn or Bogestow (formerly
called Wenuuckemis), cold spring N. ; country land W.

;

Henry Adams S.

Land in Boston at the North end, near Samuel Brackeubury.

As to laud [in Boston] conveyed by Benjamin Gibbs et ux. to

James Alleu.

Land in Boston at the North end, near Samuel Brackenbury.

As to land [in Boston] conveyed by Benjamin Gibbs et ux. to

James Allen.

Land in Boston, the broad street below the Town House S.

;

Josiah Torrey W. ; Edward Tyng N. ; highway E.

Land in Boston near the Exchange, lane from the broad street

to the town dock E. ; Samuel Shrimpton S. and N. ; John
Usher W.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, Thomas Bligh N. ; Bishop's
lane E. ; Thomas Wiborne S. ; land formerly of Jabez
Heaton W..

Land in Boston near the Exchange, lane from the broad street to

the town dock E. ; Samuel Shrimpton S. and N. ; John
Usher W.

25 A. land in Weymouth, the back river E. ; sea N. ; William
Torrey S. and W. — 8 A. in the lower division, Braintree line

W. ; Ebenezev White E. ; highways N. and S. — 24 A. in the

upper division.

One fourth part of land and buildings in Dorchester or Milton
called Newbury's farm.

As to deed of William Rawson to Roger Billings of interest in

Mr. Glover's farm [in Dorchester] .

83 16 A. salt marsh [in Dorchester], on a creek between the farms
' of the late Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Newberry.

(61)
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»ate.



Index of Grantors.

Page. I>escriptiou.

361 36 A. laud iu Dorchester in the division next to the great lots,

Isaac Jones N. ; land of Richard Hall, John Wales and
Barnard Capen, called the great lot ends, E. ; Samuel Capen
and Barnard Capen 8. ; heirs of Hopestill Foster, deceased,
and Richard Baker AV.

319 Discharge of mortgage fol. 319.

240 Discharge of mortgage fol. 238.

241 Discharge of mortgage fol. 240.

299 Release and receipt of legacy.

264 3,000 A. land iu or near Sherburn, lying iu several tracts.

101 Land and buildings in Boston, street N. ; Thomas Spaule W.

;

William Diusdale E. and S.

As to land [iu Boston] exchanged by Richard Gridley with

John Harrison senr.

378 As to execution of a marriage contract.

72 3 A. land in Muddy River in the common field, Manasseh Beck
N. and W. ; John Hull S. and E.

244 3 A. land iu Roxbury, in the middle division, John Baker E.
;

John Harris N. ; John Griggs S. ; William Garey W. — x A.
in the third division, John Btiker and John Weld senr. E. and
N. ; highway to Dedham S. ; John Griggs W.

72 3 A. laud in Muddy River iu the common field, Manasseh Beck
N. and W. ; John Hull S. and E.

50 Land iu Boston near Bendall's dock, Clement Gross E. and S. ;

Simon Lyude W. ; street and Simon Lynde N.
("63)
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I>ate.



Index of Grantors.

Description.

224 Land in Dorchester on the S. side of Neponset River, Saga-
amore's creek N. ; Mr. Wilson's farm S. ; William Needham
E.

;
goodman Thomson W. — 30 A. in the 13th lot in Prov-

idence plain, Braintree line S.E. ; the commons last divided

N.W. ; commons divided S.W. ; 12th lot N.

200 2 A. 2 r, land in Dorchester, Joshua Henshaw S. and N. ; first

division of lots E. ;. another range of lots W.

307 4 A. land in Dorchester, widow Minot N. ; widow Bale E.
;

Richard Baker 8. and W.

309 8 A. land in Dorchester, Richard Baker N. ; the sea E. and S.

;

John Guinell W.

200 2 A. 2 r. land in Dorchester, Joshua Henshaw S. and N. ; first

division of lots E. ; another range of lots ^^'

.

307 4 A. land in Dorchester, widow Minot N. ;
w.i low Bale E.

;

Richard Baker S. and W.

309 8 A. land in Dorchester, Richard Baker N. ; the sea E. and S.

;

John Gurnell W.

376 Power of attorney.

98 Land, warehouse and wharf in Boston at the North end, street

W. ; Thomas Kellond N. ; low water mark E. ; Abigail

Hanniford S.

358 Land and wharf in Boston at the North end, street from the

vShip Tavern to Scarlett's wharf W. ; the sea E. ; Thomas
Kellond N. ; alley adjoining Robert Smith S.

128 4 A. land in Braintree, town creek S.W. ; John Sable N.

;

Robert Stevens E.

388 Estates of .John Frarey Jr. deceased and Elizabeth Dyar, for-

merly Elizabeth Frarey, deceased.

334 Estate of Henry Adams, deceased.

388 Estates of John Frarey Jr. deceased and Elizabeth Dyar, for-

merly Elizabeth Frarey, deceased.

(65)



Index of Grantors.

Date. Grantor.

Sept. 23, 1682

Dec. 23, 1682

May 24, 1683

May. 25, 1683

Oct. 6, 1682

Apr. 15, 1681

Harker, Anthony est.

u it

Grantee.

u u

Elizabeth
"}

Harris, Elizabeth ux.

of &
Richard

Isaac

May 27, 1681

Oct. 6, 1682

June 3, 1682

Jan. 12, 1680

Sept. 1682

Mar. 16, 16f|

June 13, 1683

Richard

Isaac Vertgoose

Samuel Parris

Martha Harris

Enoch Badcock

' etux. I
Samuel Parris

Elizabeth
j

Sarah ux. of & ] William Tailer

William

Harrison, John senr.
^

et ux. ^

Persis )

HarwOOd, Joanna |

Robert est.
)

Hastings,
Margaret

ux. of &
Thomas ) et al,

Hayman, Nathan

Samuel

Instrument.

Partition

Isaac Vergoose Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Arthur Mason tr.

Samuel Shrimpton

John Nelson

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Deposition

Deed

Deed

Deposition

Discharge

fer,)



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

282 Land and house in Boston at the South end, fronting on the
street, Isaac Vergoose S. and N.

311 Land and part of dwelling-house in Boston at the South end,
Isaac Vergoose S. and W. ; Gilbert Evans N. ; street E.

368 Land and part of dwelling-house in Boston at the South end,
street E. ; Elizabeth Street N. ; Isaac Vergoose W. and S.

368 Land and part of dwelling-house in Boston at the South end,
street E. ; Isaac Vertgoose S., W. and N.

285 Wharf, warehouse and flats in Boston, Edward Shippen N.E.

46 House and 13 A. land in Bkidgewater near the meeting-house.— Meadow called Eagle's Nest. — Meadow at Cutting Cove.— 20 A. land at John's Bridge. — 20 A. bought of John
Willys senr. — One half of purchase right.

60 Land in Braintree called Rock Island, adjoining Haugh's Neck,
river's mouth towards Weymouth S.E. ; the great bay N.W.
and N.E. ; Thomas Sheppard S.W.

285 Wharf, warehouse and flats in Boston, Edward Shippen N.E.

220 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, Mill street S.E. ; lane from
said street to the mill pond S.W. ; Samuel Seudall N.W.

;

John Bolds N.E.

As to land [in Boston] exchanged by said John Harrison senr.
with Richard Gridley.

273 Laud and buildings in Boston, street N. and W. ; Robert
Orchard S. ; Thomas Clarke E.

157

376

294

Land in Boston, lane from the broad street, near the Town
House, to the town dock E. ; widow Armitage N. ; John
Usher W. ; John Parker S.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

Dischnrge of mortgage fol. 293.

(67)



Index of Grantors.

Mar. 4, 1680

June 20, 1681

Hayward, 1 Anthony

Haywood, )-

Heywood, J

Grantee.

Robert Brimsden

Oct. 28, 1682

Mar. 12, 1680

Apr. 9, 1683

Feb. 24, 1681

Mar. 10, 16|i

Mar. 24, 16||

Mar. 25, 1682

Oct. 28, 1682

Feb. 24, 1681

Mar. 10, 16f|

((

Anthony et ux.

Margaret

John

John Spread tr.

Instrumeut.

Bond and
Mortgage

Mortgage

Andrew Dolberry

" et ux.

Marv

" et ux.

Mary

Margaret ux. of
^

& Anthony j

Mary ux. of & )

John f

" ux. of &
John

Simeon Stoddard
et ux,

Jeremiah Dummer
et ux.

Deed

Andrew Dolberry

Declaration

Discharge

Indenture

Indenture

Deposition

Deposition

Deed

June 21, 1681 Hazard, Frances
ux. of &

Nicholas

(68)

Simeon Stoddard
et i;x.

Indenture

Jeremiah Dummer Indenture

et ux.

Francis Browne
et ux. et al.

Partition



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

20 Land and warehouse in Boston at the North end, adjoining tlie

dwelling-house of Anthony Haywood.

74 Dwelling-house, warehouse, land and flats in Boston at the
North end, street towards Halsall's wharf N.W. ; Daniel
Turell jr. N.E. ; low water mark S.E. ; Anthony Haywood
S.W.

291 Dwelling-liouse and land in Boston at the North end, street

from the meeting-house to Center Haven N.E. ; John Synder-
land S.W. ; Abraham Gourding and Jeremiah Morrell S.E.

;

William Norton N.W.

30 As to consideration of mort2;aoe fol. 29.

30 Discharge of mortgage fol. 29.

149 Land in Boston near the Exchange, street N. ; John Hayward
E. ; Simeon Stoddard W.— John Mann S. ; Simeon Stoddard
W. ; John Hayward E.

154 Two adjoining parcels of land in Boston.

165 As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

166 As to execution and delivery of a deed.

291 Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North end, street from
the meeting-house to Center Haven N.E. ; John Synderland
S.W. ; Abraham Gourding and Jeremiah Morrell S.E. ; William
Norton N.W.

149 Land in Boston near the Exchange, street N. ; John Hayward
E. ; Simeon Stoddard W. — John Mann S. ; Simeon Stoddard
W. ; John Hayward E.

154 Two adjoining parcels of land in Boston.

75 Estate of Richard Woodis, deceased.

(69)



Index of Grantors.

Sept. 14, 1681

Jan. 3, 1681

June 24, 1684

Apr. 16, 1685

May 21, 1683

Henchman, ] Daniel
V et ux.

Hinchman, 3 Mary

Daniel et ux. )

Mary
j

Hezekiab Usher
et al. trs.

Hezekiah Usher
et al. trs,

u

((

director William Sumner

Thomas Hunt

Elizabeth Grove

Sept. 14, 1681

Jan. 3, 1681

May 21, 1683

Apr. 6, 1682

et. ux.

Mary

Mary ux. of &
Daniel

" ux. of &
Daniel

'' ux. of &
Daniel

Thomas

Thomas Goodridge

Hezekiah Usher
et al. trs.

Hezekiah Usher
et al. trs.

Thomas Goodridge

Mortgage

Mortgage

Diseharo;e

Discharge

Discharge

Deed

Mortgage

Mortgage

Deed

John Hull

Sept. 18, 1684

Hensdell, see Hinsda

Hewes, William

Heywood, see Hayw

Jan. 20, 168l| Higginson, John ~)

et ux. !

le.

Richai'd Wharton

ard.

John Hayward

Deed

Mary
f
et

exrx. J al.'

(70)

Discharge

Deed



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

103 ^ A. land in Boston at the North end, highway towards Charles-
town Ferry N. ; the burial place E. ; Daniel Henchman S.

and W.

142 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, way to the burial

place S.W. ; William Greenough seur. N.W. ; Nicholas Lash
N.E. ; John Dawes S.E.

151 Discharge of mortgage fol. 150.

213 Discharge of mortgage fol. 213.

256 Discharge of mortgage fol. 255.

365 Land in Boston, passage to wharf of Daniel Henchman S.E.

;

James Barrett and Edward Youring, running flush with house
of Charles Hopkins, S.W. ; Daniel Henchman N.W.

;
passage

N.E.

103 ^ A. land in Boston at the North end, highway towards Charles-

town Ferry N. ; the burial place E. ; Daniel Henchman S.*

and W.

142 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, way to the burial

place S.AV. ; William Greenough senr. N.W. ; Nicholas Lash
N.E. ; John Dawes S.E.

365 Laud in Boston, passage to wharf of Daniel Henchman S.E.

;

James Barrett and Edward Youring, running flush with house
of Charles Hopkins, S.W. ; Daniel Henchman N.W.

;
pas-

sage N.E.

174 340 A. land in the Wilderness, on the E. side of Merrimack
River between two great ponds, pond W. ; captain Scarlet W.
aud N.W. ; Merrimack River and Wekesoake brook W. and
S.W. ; country lauds N. ; Samuel Varnum on the other sides.

304 Discharge of mortgage fol. 303.

146 Land in Boston near the Exchange, the broad street from the

Exchange towards the harbor N. ; Jeremiah Dummer E. ; Johu
Mann S. ; land in tenure of Elisha Hutchinson W.

(71)



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Grantors.

Page.

351

329

395

396

Description.

398

398

394

397

315

395

396

157i A. land in Medfield, in the new grant, highway E. ;

country's land W. ; John Plimpton S. — 107^ A. in said new
grant, highway E. ; country's land W. ; Daniel Morse senr.

S. ; above laud N.— 12 A., highway E. ; country's land

W. ; Jonathan Adams S. ; John Plimpton N. — 77i A.,

highway E. ; country's land W. ; Robert Hinsdale S. ; Joseph

Clarke N.

As to line between land of William Hoare and of Arthur

Mason.

Consent to mortgage fol. 394.

Dwelling-house and 1^ A. land in Hingham near Broad Cove,

highway S. and E. ; land formerly of Peter Hobart, deceased,

n"^ and \y. — 2 A., highway N. ; John Tucker S.E, ; Squirrel

Hill pasture S.W. — 6 A. called Squirrel Hill pasture, last

described land N.E. ; Thomas Gill S. ; John Thaxter W.
;

highway N.

Land described In mortgage fol. 315.

Consent to deed of John Thaxter to Enoch Hobart fol. 3'98.

Land in Hingham called the ship lot swamp, near broad cove

field, Edmond Hobart, James Hersey and Thomas Hewet
N. and W. ; Rebecca Hobart, Samuel Bate and John Thaxter

S. and E.

Consent to deed of Ellen Hobart exrx. fol. 396.

10 A. land in Hingham nt Pleasant Hill, the sea N. ; John

Chubbuck S. ; Thomas Gill senr. E. ; Benjamin Lincoln and

Samuel Bate W.

Consent to mortgage fol. 394.

Dwelling-house and Ih A. land in Hingham near Broad Cove,

highway S. and E. f land formerly of Peter Hobart, deceased,

N. and W. — 2 A., highway N. ; John Tucker S.E. ; Squirrel

Hill pasture S.W. —6 A. called Squirrel Hill pasture, last

described laud N.E. ; Thomas Gill S. ; John Thaxter W.
;

highway N.
(73)
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Index or Grantors.

Page. Description.

398 Land described in mortgage fol. 315.

398 Consent to deed of John Thaxter to Enoch Hobart fol. 398.

22 120 A. land in Braintree on Shed's or Quinsey's Neck, Brain-

tree school laud W. ; salt water on the other sides.

315 10 A. land in Hingham at Pleasant Hill, the sea N. ; John

Chubbuck S. ; Thomas Gill senr. E. ; Benjamin Lincoln and

Samuel Bate VV.

394 Land in Hingham called the ship lot swamp, near broad cove

field, Edmond Hobart, James Hersey and Thomas Hewet N.

and W. ; Rebecca Hobart, Samuel Bate and John Thaxter S.

and E.

395 Consent to the above mortgage.

396 Dwelling-house and H A. land iu Hingham near Broad Cove,

highway S. and E.
;" land formerly of Peter Hobart, deceased,

N?and W. — 2 A., highway N., John Tucker S.E. ; Squirrel

Hill pasture S.W. — 6 A. called Squirrel Hill pasture, last

described land N.E. ; Thomas Gill S. ; John Thaxter W. ;

highway N.

397 Consent to deed of Ellen Hobart exrx. fol. 396.

398 Land described in mortgage fol. 315.

398 10 A. land iu Hingham at Pleasant Hill.

395 Consent to mortgage fol. 394.

398 Consent to deed of John Thaxter to Enoch Hobart fol. 398.

12 Discharge of mortgage fol. 11.

312 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, street from the

mill bridge towards Winuisimmet Ferry W. ; Samuel Town-

seud N. ; Philip BuUis S. ; Richard Shute E.

Dwelling-houses aud land in Boston at the South end, street

N.E.T John Maryon senr. S.E. ; Phoebe Blauton S.W. ;

Gamaliel Waite N.W.
(75)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

Feb. 10, 1682

Oct. 22, 1686

Apr. 16, 1683

Mar. 16, 16f|

Oraiitor.

Holman, Thomas et al

Selectmen

Holmes, Joseph senr,

Mary
ux. of &

Samuel

Holton, Abigail

nx. of &
Johu

Mar. 16, 16|| Houghton, Abigail

ux. of &
John

Nov. 29, 1682

Sept. 23, 1681

Sept. 20, 1681

Sept. 23, 1681

July 10, 1682

Mar. 11, 1680

Nov. 10, 1682

Nov. 2y, 1682

Nov. 10, 1682

Howard, Ephraim et al.

Jonathan

Robert

Samuel senr.

(( ((

" jr. et al.

Hownabeteammen,

Howunbeteammen,
John et al., Indians

(76)

Ciraiitee.

Peter Thacher

John Nelson

John Pynchon

John Pynchon

lustrumeiit.

Deed

Discharge

MortgageDO
If

Deed

Deed

Samuel Howard
senr.

Ephraim Howard

Samuel Howard jr.

et al.

Samuel Howard
senr.

William Stoughton
et al.

Deed

Deposition

Deposition

Deposition

Deposition

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantors.

Page.

327

27

356

340

Description.

340

302

110

107

110

247

28

298

302

297

20 A. laud in Milton, part of the church lauds, brook N. ; Ezra

Clap E. ; church lauds S. aud W.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 27.

Laud aud buildings iu Boston at the North eud, street to Charles-

towu Ferry E. ; Thomas Eldridge N. ; Daniel Henchman W.

;

John Davis S.

99 A. laud iu Dedham in the Medfield dividend, Lambert

Giuery W. ; church lot N. ; common land and Joshua Fisher

and Medfield Hue. — 70 A. iu said dividend, Henry Wight S. ;

John Bacou and commou meadow lots N. ; Medfield line W. ;

waste lauds E.

99 A. land iu Dedham iu the Medfield dividend, Lambert

Giuery W. ; church lot N. ; commou laud and Joshua Fisher

aud Medfield line. — 70 A. in said dividend, Henry Wight S. ;

Johu Bacou aud commou meadow lots N. ; Medfield Hue W.

;

waste lauds E.

DwelHug-house aud laud in Boston near the mill pond, street

S.E. r widow Hawkins S.W. ; Samuel Howard seur. on the

other parts.

As to execution aud delivery of a bond aud mortgage.

As to execution aud delivery of a mortgage.

As to executiou aud delivery <.f a boud aud mortgage.

As to executiou aud delivery of a deed.

Laud in Boston near the mill pond, street S.E. ; Samuel Howard

ou the other sides.

DweHiug-house and land iu Boston near the mill pond, street

S.E. ; widow Hawkins S.W. ; Samuel Howard seur. ou the

other parts.

DwelHug-house aud laud iu Boston uear the miR pond, street

S.E. ; widow Hawkins S.W. ; Samuel Howard seur. ou the

other parts.

One half part of tract of land five mUes square in the Nipmuck

Country.
(77)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

Feb. 27, 1681

July 31, 1682

Feb. 27, 1681

Mar. 25, 1682

May 11, 1683

Mar. 7, 1680

Mar. 5, 16|f

Sept. 8, 1681

Feb. 27, 1682

Mar. 5, 16|f

May 11, 1683

Grantor.

Hudson, Abigail ux.

of &
Samuel

Henry est.

Mary admx.

Samuel et ux. ")

Abigail
j

Huet, Zebulon

Hull, Hannah et al.

est.

John tr. et al.

u

((

est.

Oct. 29, 1684

" et al. trs.

Judith etal. admrs.

Mary ") et al.

Samuel or y est.

Thomas

Grantee.

John Joyliffe

Elizabeth Gushing

John Joyliffe

James Allen

Samuel Torrey
et al.

Benjamin Tomp-
son

Humfrey, Eliza-

beth ux. of &
Hopestill

Hunloke, Joanna
exrx. ux. of &

John
(78)

William Ardell

et al.

Benjamin Tomp-
son

James Allen

Thomas Baker

Elizabeth Sendall

Instrument.

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Deposition

Receipt

Deed

Discharge

Memoran-
dum

Marriage
Contract

Discharge

Receipt

Deed

Release



Index of Grantors.

Page.

151

251

151

166

364

22

69

101

337

I>escriptioii.

Land and buildings in Boston near Winnisimraet Ferry, and

frontino- towards the bnrial place, street from the back street

to Cbariestown Ferry S. ; George Heskit W. ; Sampson Shore

N. ; Robert Williams E.

Land and buildings, wharf, beach and flats in Boston at the

North end, stre^et W. ; John Scarlett N. ; low water mark

E. ; John Brookeing S.

Land and buildings in Boston near Winnisimraet Ferry, and

fronting towards the burial place, street from the back street

to Charlestown Ferry S. ; George Heskit W. ; Sampson Shore

N. ; Eobert Williams E.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Release and receipt of legacy.

120 A. land in Braintree on Shed's or Quinsey's Neck, Brain-

tree school laud W. ; salt water on the other sides.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 69.

As to boundary line in deed from Thomas Clarke to Dahiel

Henchman fol. 101.

Land and buildings in Boston, street N. ;
Elizabeth Powning

E. ; land in tenure of Margaret Thacher S. and W.

69 I
Discharge of mortgage fol. 69.

364 Release and receipt of legacy.

68 Land in Boston at the North end, street by John Raynsford's

house N.E. ; laud formerly of John Paine and of Richard

Bennett S.W. ; Thomas Baker N.W. ;
Hopestill Humfrey

W. ; Silence Baker S.E.

III. Land and buildings described in marriage contract of Samuel

Sendall [fol. I.]. — Personal property. — Release of all

demands.
(79)



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Grantors.

Page.

213

u i

2.13

277

Description.

Land iu Boston, way to Charlestown Ferry N.E. ; Roger Rose
S. ; Elias Parkeiiian W. ; Timothy Thornton N.

Dwelling-house and laud in Boston at the North end, street
toward the lime kilns S.W. ; Mr. Gourding N.E. ; Ephraira
Hunt N.W. ; land late in tenure of Thomas Webb, deceased,
k5.E.

Land in Boston, way to Charlestown Ferry N.E. ; Roger Rose
S. ; Elias Parkeman W. ; Timothy Thornton N.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North end, street
toward the lime kilns S.W. ; Mr. Gourding N.E. ; Ephraim
Hunt N.W. ; land late iu tenure of Thomas Webb, deceased,
S.E.

43 Laud and buildiugs in Boston at the South end, highway W.
;

Eleazar Phillips N. and E. ; Thomas Walker S.

153 200 A. land in Braintree, land formerly of William Tyng N.E.

;

bi'ook from the iron furnace S. ; brook and swamp S.E. ; Dor-
chester line N.W. — IG A. laud iu Dorchester on S. side of
Neponset River, near Dorchester mill.

123 As to wharves in Boston on the E. side of Bendall's dock, John
Woodmausey N. ; Benjamin Davis S. ; aud as to right of way
from the street to said wharves.

137 Land or wharf in Boston near the George Tavern, Bendall's dock
E. and S. ; John Wiswall jr. \V. ; street N.

153 As to boundary line between land and flats in Boston ou the E.
side of Bendall's dock.

206 Part of the towu dock in Boston, before the warehouses and
wharves of Richard Whartou, John Saffiu and William Tailer.

117 Part of Bendall's dock in Boston with flats before the same,
John Woodmausey N. ; Edward Shippen S.

144 Laud in Boston near the Exchange, the broad street from the
Exchange towards the harbor N. ; Joshua Atwater, deceased,
E. ; John Manu S. ; John Leverett, deceased, W.

(81)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

May 19, 1682

Jan. 16, 1681

May 19, 1682

Ai

Grantor.

Hutchinson, {coned.)

Elisha et ux. )

Elizabeth
)

Elizabeth ux. of &
Elishal\

" ux. of &
Elisha

Grantee.

John Richards

Instrument.

Deed

Simeon Stoddard

John Richards

1682
Indians,

Nov. 10, 1682

Andrew Pittime

Great John
John Awasamog
John Magus
Peter Ephraim
Piambowhow
Waban

Aquetaquash
Aspenow
Benjamin
Black James
Catoosau
Cock Robin
James
James Achotick
James Printer

James Wiser
John Awagwon
John Howunbeteam-
men

Madaquamin
Mattaomp
Mattuwaisk
Naentoch
Nanatoho
Pannphosit
Papeuuquanant
Paponisham
Pepegous
Peter Pacataw et al.

(82)

John Hull et al.

Deed

Deed

Deed

"William Stough-

ton et al.

Deed



Index or Grantors.

Page.

185

144

185

297

Description.

Land iu Boston at the North end, street to the North Battery E.

;

street from the mill bridge to the sea W. ; John Richards N. ;

Thomas Kellond S. — Street to the North Battery W. ; John
Viall S. ; John Richards N. ; low water mark E.

Laud in Boston near the Exchange, the broad street from the

Exchange towards the harbor N. ; Joshua Atwater, deceased,

E. ; John Mann S. ; John Leverett, deceased, W.

Land in Boston at the North end, street to the North Battery

E. ; street from the mill bridge to the sea W. ; John Richards

N. ; Thomas Kellond S. — Street to the North Battery W.

;

John Viall S. : John Richards N. ; low water mark E.

264 3,000 A. land in or near Sherburn, lying in several tracts.

One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

(83)



Index or Grantors.

Date.

Nov. 10, 1682

Cirantor* Grantee.

July 12, 1683

Jan. 27, 1684

Apr. 5, 1681

May 25, 1682

Apr. 10, 1683

Apr. 5, 1681

May 25, 1682

Apr. 10, 1683

Sept. 27, 1681

Indians, (continued.)

Pompouechum
Sasequejasuck
Scomseeg
Seanjasco
Sebaquat
Simon Wolomp
Sosequaw
Tassconib
Toby Alaquatish

"VVabequaablan

Walomachia
Walumpan
Waumsbk
WolowoDonck
Wowaus
Wowunhit
Zech Abraham et al,

Nauhawton

Josiah Wampatock

Ingoldsby,
Agues ux. of &

Johu

" ux. of & \
Johu

j

" ux. of & )

John I

William Stough-

\ ton et al.

Instrument.

Deed

John et ux.

Agnes

" et ux.

Aoues

" et ux.

Agnes

Iron Works
Company, est.

(84)

Thomas Lorine
et al.

Town of Hull

John Foy

U ((

(( ((

Nathaniel Wales

Deed

Confirma-
tion

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantors.

Page.

297

Description.

Oue half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

393 Land in Hull called Nantasket, 5 miles in length, Strait's pond
S.E. ; the sea E. ; Lyford's Likeing River S. ; Hingham bay W.

397

42

213

353

42

213

353

112

Confirmation of deed of Nauhawton fol. 393.

Land in Bostox, John Ingoldsby W. ; John Ruggles N. ; John
P^oy E. and S.

Land in Boston, John Foy E. ; Bozoun Allen S. ; John Ingoldsby
N. and W.

Laud in Boston, John Ruggles N. ; John Foy E. and S. ; John
Ingoldsby W.

Land in Boston, John Ingoldsby W. ; John Ruggles N. ; John
Foy E. and S.

Land in Boston, John Foy E. ; Bozoun Allen S. ; John Ingoldsby
N. and W.

Land in Boston, John Ruggles N. ; John Foy E. and S. ; John
Ingoldsby W.

20 A. land in Braintree, part of 29 A. lot, Monatiquot River
N. ; Caleb Hobart W. ; laud in occupation of Richard Thayer
senr. S. ; Nathaniel Wales and William Penn E.

(85)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

May 28, 1681

Juue 25, 1683

Orantor. Grantee. Instriinient.

Jackson, Elizabeth] et Jeremiah Jacksou Deed
UX. of &> Vi[.\

Jonathan)

May 28, 1681

Sept. 22, 1682

June 30, 1683

May 28, 1681

Nov. 10, 1682

Faith admx.
Jeremiah est.

Jonathan ^

et UX. ,

Elizabeth ) et al.

Samuel

Feb. 13, 1681

Sarah ux. ^
of & y

Seabis ) et al.

James, et al. Indians

Joanes, see Jones.

Johnson, John et ux.

Sarah.

Samuel Jackson

Jeremiah Jackson

John Stedman

Deed

Deed

Deed

"William Stoughton Mortgage
." tr.

Jeremiah Jackson Deed

William Stoughton
et al.

John Hunt

Deed

June 11, 1683

Dec. 27, 1680

et

al.

Jones, )
Abigail

y ux. of&
Joanes, ) Thomas

Anne
exrx.

John est. }

Thomas
|

est. J

(86)

et

al.

Richard Harris

Nicholas Paige

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantors.

Page.

60

384

60

Description.

Laud aud buildings in Boston, laue from Richard Gridly's

towards widow Pell's W. ; Theodore Atkiusou E. aud N.

;

James Webster S.

Que half part of laud iu Boston, Couduit street S.E. ; Isaac

Walker aud Henry Thompson S.W. ; Henry Thompson aud

Nathaniel Williams N.W. ; Johu Rnggles aud Johu Aldeu
]v^_E. — One half part of share in the couduit.

Laud and buildings iu Boston, lane from Richard Gridly's

towards widow Pell's W.
James Webster S.

Theodore Atkiusou E. and N

279

386

60

297

148

373

Land iu Boston uear the head of Beudall's dock, John Stedmau

aud Nathaniel Williams S.W. ; Nathaniel Williams N.W. ;

Thomas Gross and Johu Aldeu N.E. ; Thomas Gross, Johu

Aldeu and Samuel Jackson S.E.

Land aud Iniildiugs iu Boston uear the head of Beudall's dock,

Henry Thompson N.E. ; Johu Aldeu S.E. ; street S.W. ; Isaac

Walker N.W.

Laud aud buildings iu Boston, laue from Richard Gridly's

towards widow Pell's W. ; Theodore Atkiusou E. and N. ;

James Webster S.

One half part of tract of laud five miles square in the Nipmuck

Country.

Land in Boston, John Huut E. ; Couduit street W. ; John

Johnson N. ; lane from said street to the flats S. — John

Johnson E. ; John Johnson and John Hunt W. ;
Edward

Lilly N. ; said lane S. —John Hunt E. ; Johu Johusou W. ;

Edward Lilley N. ; said lane S. — Interest in the couduit.

Dwelling-house aud laud in Boston, the broad street towards

the Neck W. ; Richard Harris S. ; Bishop's laue E. ; Simon

Lynde and heirs of John Laugdou N.

20 A. plantation iu St. Thomas parish iu the Island of Bar-
BADOES, abl)ut five miles from Bridgetown, land in posses-

sion of Arthur Casen and John Mendis at the upper end
;

William Hutton to windward; John Daniel to leeward.

(87)



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

373 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, the broad street towards
the Neck W. ; Richard Harris S. ; Bishop's lane E. ; Simon
Lynde and heirs of John Laugdou N.

397 Confirmation of deed of Nauhawton fol. 393.

117 Part of Bendall's dock in Boston, with flats before the same,
John Woodmansey N. ; Edward Shippen S.

329 As to line between land of Arthur Mason and of William Hoare.

8 Land and buildings in Boston, Shrimpton's lane W. ; Joseph
Lynde and Daniel Davison N. and W. ; Simon Lynde and
Benjamin Mountfort N. ; Benjamin Mountfort E. ; Samuel
Plummer S. and E. ; John Algar S.

145 Land in Boston at the North end, Abigail Hanniford N. : Thomas
Baker S. ; David Kelley E, and W. — Sampson Waters JL.

;

David Kelley W. ; Abigail Hanniford N. ; Thomas Baker S.

25 As to execution and delivery of a release.

363 As to execution and delivery of a deed.

205 As to execution and delivery of a mortgage.

230 9 A. land in Dorchester, highway E. ; Richard Withington
W. ; James Robinson N. ; William Stoughton S.

349 Power of attorney.

350 2 or 3 A. land in Dorchester at Jones hill, Richard Davice W.

;

William Stoughton and Enoch Wiswall S. ; Isaac Jones E.
and N.

125 Mansion house and land in Boston at the South end. — Personal
property.

(89)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

May 20, 1681

Apr. 22, 1681

Jan. 12, 1682

Apr. 22, 1681

Jan. 12, 1682

Grantor.

Kirby, | William

Kirkbe, j

Knight, Hannah ")

ux. of &
[-

Richard )

ux. of &
Richard

Richard
et ux.

Hannah

" et ux.

Hannah

Mar. 24, 16fi Lake, Thomas atty.

June 13, 1681 Lamb, William

June 9, 1681 Lane, Andrew est.

ii ((

Grantee.

Richard Gardiner

Penu Townseud
et al.

Instrument.

Deed

Mortgage

Thomas Kellond Mortgage
et al.

Penu Townseud
et al.

Thomas Kellond
et al.

Samuel Shrimpton

John Hull

John Lane et al.

Mortgage

Mortgage

Livery of

Seizin

Deed

Deed

Deed

(90)



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

57 . Dwelliug-house, land aud shop iu Boston, street W. and by N. ;

Benjamin Brisco W. and by S. ; John Cleere S. and by E.

;

Thomas Marshall's lane to the dock E. and by N. — Connnon-
ase for one cow in the common. — Interest in common lands.

48

321

48

Land and buildings in Bostok, street S. ; Samuel Johnson W.
;

heirs of John Leverett N. ; John Wing E. — Dwelling-house
and laud, Hudson's lane S.W. ; Edward Allen N.W. ; Chris-

topher Clarke N.E. ; William Griggs S.E. — Simon Lynde
S.W. ; Simon Lynde, Thomas Edwards and Thomas Thacher
N.W. ; William Gibson aud
topher Clarke S.E.

Thomas Dewer N.E. ; Chris-

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street S. ; Samuel Johnson
W. ; heirs of John Leverett, deceased, N. ; .John Wing E. —
Four seventh parts of dwelling-house and laud, Hudson's lane

S.W. ; Edward Allen N.W. ; Christopher Clarice N.E. ; Will-

iam Griggs S.E. — Simon Lynde S.W. ; Simon Lynde, Thomas
Edwards and Thomas Thacher N.W. ; William Gibson and
Thomas Dewer N.E. ; Christopher Clarke S.E.

Land and buildings iu Boston, street S. ; Samuel Johnson W.

;

heirs of John Leverett N. ; John Wing E.— Dwelling-house

and land, Hudson's lane S.W. ; Edward Allen N.W. ; Chris-

topher Clarke N.E. ; William Griggs S.E. — Simon Lynde
S.W. ; Simon Lynde, Thomas Edwards and Thomas Thacher
N.W. ; William Gibson and Thomas Dewer N.E. ; Christopher

Clarke S.E.

321 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street S. ; Samuel Johnson
W. ; heirs of John Leverett, deceased, N. ; John Wing E.—
Four seventh parts of dwelling-house and laud, Hudson's
laneS.W. ; Edward Allen N.W. ; Christopher Clarke N.E.

;

William Griggs S.E. — Simon Lynde S.AV. ; Simon Lynde,
Thomas Edwards aud Thomas Thacher N.W". ; William Gib-
son and Thomas Dewer N.E ; Christopher Clarke S.E.

164 Liver}' of seizin of laud in Boston conveyed by Sir Thomas
Temple to Samuel Shrimpton fol. 163.

70 9 A. land in IMdddy River, Edward Devotion S.W. ; .John Hull
on the other sides.

65 Interest of Joshua Lane in estate of Andrew Lane, deceased.

66 Interest of Jeremiah Beale jr. et ux. in estate of Andrew Lane,
deceased.

(91)



Index or Grantors.

I>ate.

June 9, 1681

Sept. 23, 1681

June 14, 1682

Feb. 15, 16f|

Mar. 20, 16f|

Feb. 15, 16f^

Aug. 1682

June 5, 1683

Aug. 17, 1681

May 21, 1681

Mar. 16, 16|4

G-rantor.

Lane, (continued.)

Joshua

Leader, Thomas et al.

Levens, Elizabeth

ux. of &
John

Lidget, ') Charles

> exor. est.

Lidgett, )

Elizabeth

est.

Mary atty.

Lincolne, Thomas senr,

Lion, see Lyon.

Loaring, see Loring.

Long, Ann et al.

Hannah "^ et al,

aux. of &
William )

Loring, |

Loaring,

)

Elizabeth ^ et al.

ux. of &
Josiah

Lyde, Edward

Dec. 12, 1682, Lynde, Hannah ^

ux. of & y

Simon )

Ciirautee.

John Lane et al.

Bozoun Allen

William Stoughton
tr,

John Ruggles

Elisha Cooke et al,

trs.

John Ruggles

Thomas Lincoln

Thomas Brattle

treas. et al.

John Balleutine

Samuel Prince

Samuel Lynde

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Discharge

Marriage
Contract

Discharge

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Deposition

Deed

i
(92)



Index of Grantors.

Page.

65

108

228

243

159

243

255

372

95

I>escription.

58

Interest in estate of Andrew Lane, deceased.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street S. ; street "W. ; John

lugelsby N. ; John Foy E.

House and 5 A. laud in Roxbury, Braintree road N. ; highway

to the upper calves pasture W. ; John Bold and S. Williams

S. ; Peter Gardner E.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 243.

Mansion house and land in Boston. — Land, warehouse and

wharf abutting on the town cove or dock.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 243.

House and 10 A. land in Hingham, Thomas Nickols N. ; Henry
Ward S. ; town street E. ; common W.

304

Land and buildings in Boston near the mill bridge, street N.W. ;

John Cleare, deceased, N.E. ; William Browne and George

Corwin !S.E. ; Thomas Kellond S.W.

Land in Boston, Conduit street S.E. ; Benjamin Bale, deceased,

N.E. ; Joshua Scottow N.W. : Samuel Sendall S.W. — Share

in the conduit.

Interest in estate of John Prince, deceased.

158 As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, the great street from the

town dock to the old meeting-house of the First Church W.
;

crooked lane E. ; Margaret Thacher N. ; William Kilcop S.

(93)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

Sept. 7, 1681

Dec. 12, 1682

Jan. 16, 1682

Jan. 16, 1682

May 18, 1681

Gi-aiitor,

Lynde, {continued.)

Simon

t(

et ux.
I

Hannah
j

Lyon, ) William seur.

Lion,

Lytherland,
Feb. 15, 1680 Margaret ux. of &

[

William
j

Henry Crane

John Dickeson
et ux. admx.

Samuel Lyncle

Thomas Brattle

(( u

Joseph Weld

Aug. 25, 1682

Feb. 15, 1680

Aug. 25, 1682

Mar. 5, 1682

Nov. 10, 1682

:.of &
I

illiam
)

ux.

William

William et ux
M

ux. ")

argaret
j

" et ux.

Margaret

((

Madaquamin, et ai.

Indians

(9-t)

Lawrence Willys

Instrument.

Discharge

Indenture

Deed

Ao;reement

Agreement

Deed

Manasseh Beck
et al.

Lawrence Willys

Manasseh Beck
et al.

James Butler

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

William Stoughton Deed
et al. '



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

48

105'

304

Discharge of mortgage fol. 47.

Laud and buildings in Boston, street to the water mill W.
;

widow Loug N. ; John Andrews S. — Other land included in

mortgage Lib. 9 fol. 297.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, the great street from the

town "dock to the old meeting-house of the First Church W. ;

crooked lane E. ; Margaret Thacher N. ; William Kilcop S.

324

324

56

16

269

16

269

337

297

As to iron works and land iu Concord.

As to iron works and land iu Concord.

5 A. land in Roxbury in the First Division, at the N.E. end of

Bear marsh; meadow, Robert Pepper S.E. ; heirs of Joseph

Pepper S.W. ; Jabez Totman N.E. ; heirs of Edward Deni-

son E. ; upland, heirs of Joseph Pepper, Robert Pepper and

Joseph Weld W. and N. ; above described land and Jabez

Totman S.

16 r. land in Boston, parcel hereinafter described and land in

possession of widow Till W. ; Henry Allen N. ; Abel Porter

S. ; William Lytherland E.— Henry Allen N. ; widow Till

S. ; street W. ; above described land E.

Laud and buildings in Boston at the South end, Henry Allen N.
;

Jolm Drury, deceased, and Abel Porter senr. S. ; Lawrence

Willis MV. ; low water mark E.

16 r. land in Boston, parcel hereinafter described and land in

possession of widow Till W. ; Henry Allen N. ; Abel Porter

S. ;
William Lytherland E. — Henry Allen N. ; widow Till

S. ; street W. ; above described land E.

Laud and buildings in Boston at the South end, Henry Allen

N. ; Johu Drury, deceased, and Abel Porter senr. S. ; Law-

rence Willis W. ; low water mark E.

Land and buildings in Boston at the South end, Henry Alline

N. ; John Drury, deceased, and Abel Porter senr. S. ; Law-

rence Willis W. ; low water mark E.

One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.
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Index of Grantors.

Paee,

264

261

262

48

261

262

Description

80

265

267

182

28

273

273

3,000 A. laud in or near Shekburn, lying in several tracts.

Land in Boston, lane from the great street or market place

towards Fort Hill E. ; Jonathan Jaclvson S. ; heirs of John
Leverett, deceased, W. ; Elisha Hutchinson, Joshua Atwater
and Jeremiah Uummer N.

Land in Boston, highway N. ; John Wampus S. ; Ebcnezer
Hayden E. ; Hudson Leveret W.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 48.

Land in Boston, lane from the great street or market place

towards FortHillE. ; Jonathan Jackson S. ; heirs of John
Leverett, deceased, W. ; Elisha Hutchinson, Joshua Atwater
and Jeremiah Dummer N.

Laud iu Boston, highway N. ; John Wampus S. ; Ebenezer
Hayden E. ; Hudson Leveret W.

287 3 A. land in Boston, mill pond N. ; heirs of Richard Russell,

deceased, E. ; highway S. ; heirs of Peter Lidgett, deceased, W.

Power of attorney.

Land -in Braintree called Salter's Farm.

Interest in the estate of John Marshall.

As to execution and delivery of an agreement.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, Mill street leading from the

ferry place to Jeremiah Howchin's S.E. ; lane from said street

to the mill pond S.W. ; Samuel Sendall N.W. ; John Bolds
senr. N.E.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Consent to mortgage of Mary Saxton exrx. to George Hollard
fol. 273:
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329

84

248

283

84

248

307

309

282

283

Description.

258

As to liDe between land of Arthur Mason and of William Hoare.

Mansion house and 43 A. land in Dorchester, Richard Baker N.
and W. ; sea S. and E.

2J A. land in Dorchester in the calves pasture, widow Battin

"E. ; Mr. Patten's cove S. and W. ; creek N. — U A. at the

lower end of the calves pasture meadows, Enoch Wiswall N. ;

the sea E. ; elder Humphry S. ; creek W. — 2 A. at the

upper end of the pine swamp.

Land and buildings in Boston, Nathaniel Reynolds W. and S.

;

widow Fairfeild E. ; street by the South meeting-house N.

Mansion honse and 43 A. land in Dorchester, Richard Baker
N. and W. ; sea S. and E.

2J A. land in Dorchester in the calves pasture, widow Battin

E. ; Mr. Patten's cove S. and W. ; creek N. — HA. at the

lower end of the calves pasture meadows, Enoch Wiswall N.
;

the sea E ; elder Humphry 8. ; creek W. — 2 A. at the upper

end of the pine swamp.

4 A. land in Dorchester, widow Minot N. ; widow Bale E.
;

Richard Baker S. and W.

8 A. land in Dorchester, Richard Baker N. ; the sea E. and S.

;

John Gurnell W.

Laud and buildings in Boston, Nathaniel Reynolds W. and S.
;

widow Fairfield E. ; street by the South meeting-house N.

Land and buildings in Boston, Nathaniel Reynolds W, and S.

;

widow Fairfeild E. ; street by the South meeting-house N.

282 Land and buildings in Boston, Nathaniel Reynolds W. and S.

;

widow Fairfield E. ; street by the South meeting-house N.

Land and buildings in Boston near the mill pond, children of

Lionel Wheatly, deceased. S.E. ; Henry Allen S.W. ; Barthol-

omew Cheevers N.W. ; Samuel Seudall's lane N.E.
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Page. Description.

286 Laud aud buildings in Boston, Hudson's lane N. ; land late of

Robert Portis E. ; Thomas Brattle S. ; laud formerly of John
Chamberlyn W.

297 One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

218 Land in Boston, street E. aud by S. ; Benjamin Emmons vS. and
by W. ; Margaret Matthews W. aud by S. ; Hugh Druery N.

219 Receipt.

218 Laud in Boston, street E. aud by S. ; Benjamin Emmons S. and
by W. ; Margaret Matthews W. and by S. ; Hugh Druery N.

297 One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

352 As to livery of seizin.

173 64 A. laud in Braintree, bounded by several lots of laud

granted by the Town of Bostou, laud in possession of Edmund
Quinsej E.

225 6 A. laud in Milton, laud formerly of Nicholas Wade and up-

land N.E. ; Nepouset River fS.W.
; John Gill N.W. ; ditch

aud Hutchinson's creek S.E.

109 Dwelliug-honse and land in Boston.

166 Dwelling-house aud 90 A. land in Dorchester in the cow walk,

Roxbury line N. ; Neponset River S. ; Ebenezer Clap W.

;

laud formerly in possession of captain Wadsworth E.

366 Laud in Boston at the North cud, street to Charlestown Ferry

N.E. ; laud formerly of Alexander Adams S.E. or S. ; Rich-

ard Shute 8.W. or W. ; lane from the former street to Charles-

town Ferry, adjoining Roger Rose, N. and N.W.

327 20 A. land in Milton, part of the church lands, brook N.
;

Ezra Clap E. ; church lauds S. and W.
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203

160

201

207

297

148

297

133

393

205

269

236

Descriptiou.

Dwelling-house and laud iu Boston uear the Towu House, John
Morse E. ; John Dossett W. ; Johu Buttolph aud Joseph
ISwett N. ; Nathauiel Byfeild and Hauuah Sherrard S.

As to execution aud delivery of a deed.

Dwelliug-house aud laud iu Boston at the North eud, towu street

aud Thomas Brouohton S.E. ; Thomas Broughtou N.W. aud
N.E. ; David CoplS-W.

Houses and laud iu Boston bounded by the highway, laud iu

possession of goodmau Nash, laud of Elias Parkeman iu

possession of Johu Holland, Johu Parmiter, the water side

highway, laud of Josiah Willes in possession of Timothy
Thorutun, warehouse in possession of Elias Parkeman aud
laud of Christopher Holland. — Flats to low water mark.

One half part of tract of laud five miles square iu the Nipmuck
Country.

Land in Boston, John Hunt E. ; Conduit street W. ; John
Johnson N. ; lane from said street to the flats S. — John
Johnson E. ; Jolm Johnson aud Johu Hunt W. ; Edward
Lilly N. ; said lane S. — Johu Hunt E. ; John Johnson
W. ; Edward Lilley N. ; said lane !S. — luterest in the con-
duit.

One half part of tract of laud five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

Laud iu Boston at the North eud, lane N.E. ; William Rowse
S.W.

;
goodmau Barker and Lind S.E. ; Thomas Narramore

N.W.

Land in Hull called Nautasket, o miles in length, Strait's pond
S.E. ; the sea E. ; Lyford's Likeing River S. ; Hiugham bay W.

As to execution and delivery of a mortgage.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 269.

Laud in Muddy River, William Talmage S. ; the sea N.E.

;

creek N. and W.

110 Discharge of mortgage fol. 110.
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Page.

215

221

392

165

Description.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 215.

Discbarge of mortgage fol. 220.

Consent to partition fol. 391.

Noddles Island in Boston, containing 1000 acres, with dwell-

ing-house and other buildings thereon.

46 Land and buildings in Boston nenr the mill bridge, heirs of

Samuel Ward N. ; stieet E. ; John Jackson IS. ; William
Eustice W.

304 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, the gi'eat street from the
town dock to the old meeting-house of the First Church W.

;

crooked lane E. ; Margaret Thacher N. ; William Kilcop S.

18 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, near Halsey's
wharf, street leading by house of Robert Cock 8.E. ; Jabez
Salter S.W. ; John Baudou N.W. ; land in occupation of
Robert Cocks N.E.

311 One half part of dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North
end, on the hill near Charlestown Ferry. — Two warehouses,
Theodore Atkinson ji'. N. ; Samuel Nowell et ux. E. and S. ;

street W.

313 One half part of dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North
end, on the hill near Charlestown Ferry.

311 One half part of dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North
end, on the hill near Charlestown Ferry. — Two warehouses,
Theodore Atkinson jr. N. ; Samuel Nowell et ux. E. and S.

;

street W.

313 One half part of dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North
end, on the hill near Charlestown Ferry.

382 12 A. 1 qr. land in Roxbury N. of the great pond, Jacob Nuell
E. ; Joseph Griggs N. ; John White W. ; Connecticut lane S.

;

Edward Denison S.W.
(105)
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Page.

240

Description.

Laud and buildiugs in Boston near the South eud, highway from

Jacob Eliott's "to Henry AUin's S. ; John Comer W.
; John

Buttells and Alexander Sympson N. ; William Obbinson and

Israel Smith, deceased, E. — Land adjoining, highway from

the sea to the common E. ; William Obbinson W. ; Israel

Smith, deceased, S. ; Alexander Sympson N.

305 2^ A. land in Muddy River, a broad creek S.E. and S.W.
"creek and Clement Corbin N. ; widow Stedman E.

a

160 Land in Boston near the broad street from the Exchange to the

harbor, land late in possession of Elizabeth Cooke and Elisha

Cooke exors. S. ; land late in tenure of Edward Tyug,

deceased, land of James Green and land late in tenure of

James Richards, deceased, E. ; James Richards, deceased,

and the lane or back street N. ; land late in tenure of Hope
Foster, deceased, and laud late in tenure of Peter Lidgett,

deceased, "W.

211 Power of attorney.

247 As to execution and delivery of a deed.

354

159

326

108

253

Land in Boston near the Town House, the broad street from

the Town House to the harbor S. ; land late in tenure of Peter

Lidgett, deceased, W. ; Nathaniel Barnes N. ; land late in

tenure of Edward Tyng, deceased, E.

Laud in Boston near the Exchange, street from the Exchange

to the harbor S. ; Edward Tyng, James Greene and James
Richards E. : James Richards and the street N. ; laud late in

tenure of Hope Foster, deceased, and land late in tenure of

Peter Lidgett, deceased, W.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 325.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, sti-eet S. ; street W. ; John
lugelsby N. ; John Foy E.

Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, near the burial

place.
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Date.

Sept. 23, 1681

Aug. 4, 1682

May 15, 1682

Grantor,

May 15, 1682

Apr. 16, 1683

Orris» {continued.)

Experience ^ et

et ux. ) al.

Abigail j

Grantee,

Jonatlianet ux.

Debo
ux. )

rah
j

Overman, Handah
widow of

Thomas

;( ((Hannah

Oxenbridge, John est. Peter Thacher

Bozoun Allen

Simon Lynde

Josiah Willes

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Agreement

Deed

Nov. 10, 1682 Pacataw, Peter et al. William Stoughton Deed
ludiausi et al.

Oct. 1, 1681 Paddy, Mercy et al.

William est.

May 22, 1683 Page, ) Abi(

Paige, )

May 7, 1681

May 30, 1682

May 22, 1683

el ux. of

Edward

Anna ux. of

& Nicholas

Anna ux. of

& Nicholas

Edward et

ux. Abiel

John Richards

treas.

Richard Shute

Thomas Deane

John Hull

Richard Shute

Mortgage

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Deed
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108

253

207

208

356

297

113

367

49

Description.

216

367

Dwelling-bouse and land in Boston, street S.

Ingelsby N. ; John Foy E.

street W. ; John

Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, near the burial

place.

Houses and land in Boston bounded by the highway, laud in

possession of goodman Nash, land of Elias Parkeman in

possession of John Holland, John Parmiter, the waterside

highway, land of Josiah Willes in possession of Timothy

Tl^orntuu, warehouse in possession of Elias Parkeman,

and laud of Christopher Holland. — Flats to low water

mark.

Houses and land described in the above deed.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street E. ; Humphry Davie

N.S James Allen W. ; Penu Townsend S.

One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck

Country.

Land, shop and warehouse, wharf and flats in Boston, near

the drawbridge, Mary Lake N.E. ; low water mark S.E.
;

heirs of Benjamin Phippen, deceased, S.W. ; street N.W.

Land in Boston at the North end, near Merry's point, street to

Charlestown Ferry N.E. ; laud formerly of Alexander Adams
S. Roger Rose N. Richard Shute S.W.

Dwelling-house and laud in Boston, Simon Lynde and Edward

Shippen N. ; street E. ; John Hull, heirs of Richard Belling-

ham, deceased, and John Wing S. ; foot of Beacon Hill W. —
Land and buildings near the Town House, street N. ; Ben-

jamin Negus E. ; Nicholas Paige S. and W.

Houses aud land in Boston, Simon Lynde and Edward Shippen

N. ; highway E. ; John Hull, heirs of Richard BelUngham

and heirs of James Davis S. ; foot of Beacon Hill W.

Land in Boston at the North end, near Merry's point, street to

Charlestown Ferry N.E. ; land formerly of Alexander Adams
S. ; Roger Rose N. ; Richard Shute S.W.
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Page.

49

216

111

375

297

158

287

289

Description.

Dwelling-house and land iu Boston, Simon Lvnde and Fdwai'd

Sbippen N. ; street E. ; John Hull, heirs of Richard Belling-

ham, deceased, and John Wing S. ; foot of Beacon Hill W. —
Land and buildings near the Town House, street N. ; Ben-

jamin Negus E. ; Nicholas Paige S. and W.

Houses and land in Boston, Simon Lynde and Edward Shippen

N. ; highway E. ; John Hull, heirs of Richard BelUngham

and heirs of James Davis S. ; foot of Beacon Hill W.

Land in Boston at the South end, street to Roxbury E. ; Jacob

Elliot N.

Land in Boston at the South end, the old highway to Roxbury
E. ; Thomas Smith S. ; Henry Phillips W. ; Theophilus

Frarey N. — Land, beach and flats below said highway to the

seaward.

One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

Land in Boston near the Exchange, lane from the broad street

to the town dock E. ; Samuel Shrirapton S. and N. ; John

Usher W.

342 House and land in Boston, the broad street from the South

meeting-house to Mr. Oliver's dock and Joseph Souter N. ;

Bishop^s lane E. ; Daniel Fairfeild S. ; Joseph Souter and

Robert Mason W.

3 A. land in Boston, mill poncl N. ; heirs of Richard Russell, de-

ceased, E. ; highway S. ; heirs of Peter Lidgett, deceased, W.

600 A. land and buildings in Sherburn or Bogestow (formerly

called Wenunckemis) , cold spring N. ; country land W.

;

Henry Adams S.

(Ill)
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Date.

Mar. 17, 16|^

Feb. 5, 1682

Mar. 25, 1682

Feb. 5, 1682

Grantor.

Parker, (continued.)

Sarah exrx.

et al.

Parkman, )
Bridget

> admx.etal.

Parkeman,)

Elias

" est.

Apr. 4, 1681 Parson, ) Ruth
> ux. of &

Parsons, ) William

July 20, 1681

Nov. 2, 1682

Jan. 5, 1682

Dec. 30, 1680

Sept. 1682

Jan. 5, 1682

Dec. 30, 1680

Patten, John est.

Grantee. Instrument.

Samuel Shrimptou Deed

Deliverance Parke-
man et al.

Deliverance Parke-

man et al.

Christopher Clarke

Robert Cox

istiu
I

athaniel
j

Justin

Natha
est. John Barrey

Payne, see Paine.

Peacock, 1

Peacocke, )

Margery est.

Mary ux. of &
Samuel

" ux.of&
Samuel

Richard est.

Samuel et ux.

Mary

(112)

Samuel Peacocke

Richard Harris

William Penn

Deed

Deposition

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Richard Harris

Agreement

Deed

Mortgage

Agreement

Deed
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158

327

166

327

41

90

294

317

278

Laud in Boston near the Exchange, lane from the broad street

to the town dock E. ; Samuel Shrimptou S. and N. ; John
Usher W.

Laud iu Boston conveyed by George Pahuer to Elias Parkeman,
by deed dated Aug. 7, 1657.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Laud in Boston conveyed by George Palmer to Elias Parkeman,
by deed dated Aug. 7, 1657.

Land and buildings in Boston near the drawbridge, Conduit
street S.E.

;
passageway between said laud aud Benjamin

Bale, deceased, S.W. ; Joshua Scottow N.W. ; Obadiah Em-
mons N.E. — Oue half share in the couduit.

Land aud part of Halsey's wharf in Boston, John Anderson,
deceased, N.E. ; John Freeke, deceased, N.W. ; Authouy
Checkley S.W. ; sea S.E.

Dwelliug-house and laud in Boston, Thomas Bligh N. ; Bishop's

lane E. ; Thomas Wiborne S. ; laud formerly of Jabez Heaton
W.

As to estate of Richard Peacock, deceased.

Laud aud buildings in Boston uear the Third meeting-house,

street to Koxbury AV. ; Richard Waite, deceased, N. ; Eliakim

Hutchiuson and Bishop's lane E. ; Francis East S.

Laud aud buildiugsin Boston at the South end, street to Rox-
bury E. ; Hannah Walker S. ; common W. ; Fearnot Shaw
N.

317
j

As to estate of Richard Peacock, deceased.

3 Laud and buildings iu Boston near the Third meeting-house,

street to Roxbury W. ; Richard Waite, deceased, N. ; Eliakim

Hutchinson aud Bishop's lane E. ; Francis East S.
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Date.

June 3, 1682

Sept. 1682

Jan. 5, 1682

Dec. 26, 1681

Dec. 26, 1681

Dec. 26, 1681

Orantor,

Peacock, (continued.)

Samuel

Grantee. Instrument.

" et ux.

)

Mary j"

John Woodmauseyl Deed
et al. trs.

((

Mar. 28, 1682

June 8, 1681

June 14, 1683

Pearce,\Ephraim
et ux.

Pearse,/ Hannah

Pears,

Peirce,

Perce, ' Epbraim

Hannah
ux. of &
Ephraim

Isabel

ux. of &
John senr.

Mary
ux. of &

Samuel

William

Aug. 11, 1682 Pease, John

Mar. 15, 1680| Peck, Thomas senr.

Feb. 14, 1682 Pecker, James senr.

' James jr.

(114)

William Penn

Georse Shove

Josiah Torrey et al.

U ((

(( u

Joseph Pearce

Joseph Parsons

Daniel Turell jr.

Thomas Matson

Thomas Boylston

Mortgage

Agreement

Deed

Agreement

Deed

Deed

Deed

Indenture

Deed

Deed

Deposition
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220

Description.

Dwelling-house aud land in Boston, street to Roxbury E.N.
;

common W.S. ; Fearnot Shaw N. ; Hannah Walker S. —
Land N. of above, adjoining Fearnot Shaw.

278
{
Laud and buildings in Boston at the Soutli end, street to Rox-

bury E. ; Hannah Walker S. ; common W. ; Fearnot Shaw N.

317

138

140

138

167

64

260

30

330

As to estate of Richard Peacock, deceased.

150 A. land in Mendon in the Chestnut plain, common land

N.E. and N. ; John Sprague S. ; highway to the North

meadow W. — Interest in undivided lands. — 13^ A., part

in the North meadow, Joseph Aldrich E. ; common land on

the other sides ; and part in the West meadow, John Moore
N. ; common laud on the other sides.

As to highway through the above described land.

150 A. laud in Mendon in the Chestnut plain, common laud

N.E. aud N. ; John Sprague S. ; highway to the North

meadow W.— Interest in undivided lauds. — 13J A., part in

the North meadow, Joseph Aldrich E. ; common land on the

other sides ; and part in the West meadow, John Moore N.

;

common laud on the other sides.

One half part of laud in Boston, highway to the water mills

N.W. ; Thomas Walker N.E. ; Peter Place S.E. ; John Feru-

iside S.W.

Land in Boston at the South end, street to Roxbury E. ; Blott's

lane S. ; Joseph Parsons W. ; Samuel Pearse N.

376 Indenture of apprenticeship.

Land [iu Boston], Henry Pease senr. S.E. ; Alexander Beck
N.W. ; Henry Pease N.E. ; Mr. Hull S.W.

20 A. laud in Muddy River, Uriah Claike N.E. ; Griffin Craft

S.E. ; Jacob Eliott S.W. ; Nathaniel Wilson N.W.

As to delivery of notice from Richard Wharton to Anthony
Checkley et ux. fol. 329.
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Apr. 21, 1683

Apr. 21, 1683

Apr. 21, 1683

Apr. 21, 1683

Apr, 21, 1683

May 10, 1681

May 25, 1681

Nov. 15, 1681

Peirce, see Pearce.

Pell, Alice us. of &
William

exrx.

Joliu et al.

William et ux
Alice

" est.

l\

Pemberton, ^
Joseph

Pambarton, )

Pen, )
William

>-

Penn, \

Thomas Wheeler
et ux.

Thomas Wheeler
et ux,

John Richards tr.

Deed

Confirma-
tion

Consent

Deed

Confirma-
tion

Mortgage

((

Apr. 15, 1682

Aug. 23, 1682

Apr. 15, 1682

Aug. 23, 1682

Nov. 10, 1682

Penney, ) Ruth ux.
)

[
of & V

Penny, 3 William

)

Rulh ux. of &
William

Deliverance Thayer Deed

Samuel Peacock Deed

William et ux. ]

Ruth
j

" et ux.

Ruth

PepegOUS, et al. Indians

Perce, see Pearce.
(116)

John Richards tr. Mortgage

George Holla rd Deed
seur. et al trs.

John Richards tr. Mortgage

George HoUard
seur. et al. trs.

William Stoughtou
et al,

Deed

Deed
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Page.

360

361

361

description.

Land in Boston, Richard George E. ; Jolin Joyliffe W. ; Henry
Bridgham N. ; highway to the marsh S.

Confirmation of deed of William Pell et ux. fol. 360.

Consent to conveyance of William Pell et ux. to Thomas
Wheeler et ux. fol. 360.

360 ' Land in Boston, Richard George E. ; John Joyliffe W. ; Henry
Bridgham N. ; highway to tiie marsh S.

361

51

59

126

180

262

180

262

297

Confirmation of deed of William Pell et ux. fol. 360.

Land and warehouse in Boston near Bendall's dock, Benjamin
Mountfort E. and S. ; Simon Lynde W. ; street and Simon

Lynde N.

6 A. land [in Braintree], Monatiquot highway S. ; Sydrach

Thayer, deceased, E. and N. ; rocks W.

Land aud buildings in Boston at the South end, street to Rox-

bury ¥^. ; Hannah Walker S. ; common W, ; Fearnot Shaw
N. — Interest in strip of land adjoining, e'xtending to said

street.

Land and buildings in Boston, Richard Middlecott S. ; Joseph

Arnold N. ; street E. ; John Indicott W.

Land and buildings in Boston, Richard Middlecott S. ; Joseph

Arnold N. ; John Endecott W. ; street E.

Land and buildings in Boston, Richard Middlecott S. ; Joseph

Arnold N. ; street E. ; John Indicott W.

Land and buildings in Boston, Richard Middlecott S. ; Joseph

Arnold N. ; John Endecott W. ; street E.

One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.
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Date.

Oct. 28, 1682

Aug. 1682

Apr. 5, 1682

Feb. 24, 1682

June 12, 1683

Grantor.

Perry, Dorothy ^

ux. of & [-

Seth

Grantee.

Anthony Haywood

Peter Ephraim, et al. John Hull et al.

Indians

Sept. 20, 1681

Sept. 28,1682

Feb. 24, 1682

Aug. 1682

Mar. 11, 1680

Aug. 1682

Phillips, Anna
ux. of &

Eleazar

Hannah
ux. of &
Thomas

Henry
etux.

Mary

Nicholas

Thomas Baker

William Penn

Moses Payne

Mary Cad

Pickering, Elizabeth
")

Joseph Homes
ux. of & ^

William )

Pitt, ") Susanna est.

William

Pitts,
'

Aug. 1682 Pittime, Andrew et

' al. Indians

(118)

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Samuel
)

Robert Mason
et ux. y etal.

Sarah

Thomas ") William Penn
et ux. >

Hannah )

Piambowhow, et al. .John Hull et al. Deed
Indians

Mortgage

Deed

Mortgage

Anthony Checkley
et al. trs.

John Hull et al.

Mortgage

Deed

Deed
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Page. Description.

292 One half part of dwelling-house aud land in Boston at the
North end, street from the meeting-house to Center Haven
N.E. ; John Synderland S.W. ; Abraham Gourdiug and Jere-
miah Morrell IS.E. ; William Norton N.W.

264 3,000 A. laud iu or near Sherburn, lying in several tracts.

173 Land in Boston at the South end, Eleazar Phillips N. ; the sea
E. ; new highway to Roxbury W. ; Thomas Walker and
Thomas Baker S.

335 House and laud iu Boston at the South end, street to Roxbury
E. ; training field W. ; land iu possession of Samuel Peacock
N. ; John Blake S.

374 Land iu Boston near the South end, the old highway to Roxbury
E. ; Thomas Smith S. ; Henry Phillips W. ; Theophilus
Frarey N. — Laud, beach and flats below said highway to the
seaward.

106 Dwelling-house aud laud in Boston, highway S. ; Joshua Scot-
tow E. ; Nicholas Phillips W. ; Edmond Jackson N. — One
share iu the conduit.

282 Land and buildings in Boston, Nathaniel Reynolds W. and S.
;

widow Fairfield E. ; street by the South meeting-house N.

335 House and land in Boston at the South end, street to Roxbury
E. ; training field W. ; laud iu possession of Samuel Peacock
N. ; John Blake S.

264 3,000 A. land iu or near Sherburn, lying in several tracts.

27 Houses and land in Boston near Fort Hill, highway to Fort Hill
W. ; Edward Davis N. ; Samuel Bridge E. ; Daniel Searle S.

252 One half part of dwelling-house and land in Boston, Gamaliel
Waite S.E. ; Amos Richardson N.W. aud N.E. ; street S.W.

264 3,000 A. land iu or near Sherburn, lying in several tracts.
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Index of Grantors.

]>ate.

July 28, 1682

June 22, 1683

Apr. 17, 1683

Nov. 10, 1682

May 16, 1681

June 21, 1681

Grantor.

Pitts, see Pitt.

Place, John \

Peter est. )

Sarali ux. of John )

Plantin, Phoebe est.

Pole, see Poole.

PoUey, ] John

^ Susanna

Pollie, j est.

Grantee.

Elizabeth Winsley

Isaac Waldron

Edward Goold

Pomponechum, et al William Stoughton
Indians et al.

Poole, ") Elizabeth ")

[
ux. of &

[
Pole, ) John ]

Pormort, Hannah
ux. of &

Joseph

Instrument.

Mortgage

Mortgage

Thomas Thacher jr.

et al.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Oct. 28, 1682 Powell, Abigail est.

Mar. 28, 1682

Mar. 28, 1682

May 21, 1681

Mar. 28, 1682

Mar. 28, 1682

Prince, Joanna ux. j

of & S

Joseph I

" ux. of &}
Joseph

)

John est.

a ii

Francis Browne
| Partition

et ux. et al.

Anthony Haywood

Joseph etux.

Joanna
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John Loring

Benjamin Loring

Samuel Prince

Benjamin Loring

John Loring

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

256

383

Land and buildings in Boston at the Nortli end, street to the

mill bridge S.E. ; Richard Middlecott N.E. ; John Williams

S.W. ; Joseph Peirse N.W.

Land in Boston, Wheeler's pond S. ; John Hull N. ; Mary and

Phoebe Holman E. ; John Hurd W.

357 Interest in houses and lands in Hingham formerly of George

Bacon, deceased.

297

54

75

One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck

Country.

Land and warehouse in Boston, Robert Gibbs N.W. ;
Thomas

Watkius S. ; Theodore Atkinson E. ; James Oliver W.

Estate of Richard Woodis, deceased.

292 One half part of dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North

end, street from the meeting-house to Center Haven N.E.
;

John Syuderlaud S.W. ; Abraham Gourdiug and Jeremiah

Morrell S.E. ; William Norton N.W.

168

169

58

169

168

1 J A. land in Hull on Alderton Hill, sea E. ;
highway W.

;

"john Benson S. ; ministry land N.

Land in Hull on the N. side of Sagamore Hill, Zachariah Whit-

man W. ; Benjamin Loring E.

Interest of Thomas Prince et al. in estate of John Prince, de-

ceased.

Land in Hull on the N. side of Sagamore Hill, Zachariah Whit-

man W. ; Benjamin Loring E.

"1^ A. land in Hull on Alderton Hill, sea E. ; highway W. ;

John Benson S. ; ministry land N.
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Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

169 Land in Hull ou the N. side of Sagamore Hill, Zachariah Whit-
man TV. ; Benjamin Loring E.

58 Interest in estate of John Prince, deceased.

297 One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nip-
31UCK Country.

39 13 A. 1 qr. 23 r. land in Dorchester, 39th lot in last divisions

on the N. side of Neponset River, William Sumner E. ; Jacob
Heweiis W. ; Mother brook S. ; Roxbury line N.

189 4 A. 1 qr. 4 r. land in Dorchester, 19th lot in the secoud divi-

sion in the cow walk, Enoch Wiswall N. ; John Capen S. ;

lots in the other ranges W, and ¥^.

103 As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

229 Land and buildings in Boston, Prison lane and Jabez Salter

N. : Jabez Salter W. ; Henry Messenger senr. S. ; Benjamin
Davis and the prison yard E. — Personal property.

Land in Boston near the Third meeting-house, John Pynchon
S. ; Timothy Batt W. and N. ; street to Roxbury E.

22 120 A. land in Braintree ou Shed's or Quinsey's Neck, Brain-

tree school land W. ; salt water on the other sides.

158 Consent to deed of Giles Gilbert et ux. exrx. to Samuel Shrimp-
ton fol. 158.

265 Land in Braintree called Salter's Farm.

378 As to execution of a marriage contract.

22 120 A. land in Braintree on Shed's or Quinsey's Neck, Brain-

tree school laud W. ; salt water on the other sides.

141 Laud in Boston at the North end, street from the sea towards
the meeting-house S. ; widow Rawlins N. ; Benjamin Rawlins
N.W. ; Caleb Rawlins S.E.
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Index of Grantors.

Date.

July 2, 1681

May 2, 1683

Grantor.

Rawson, Ann ux. of

William, est,

Ann ux. of

& William

ux. of

& William

May 18, 1681

May 20, 1681

Feb. 28, 1681

Mar. 24, 16fJ

Mar. 25, 1682

Feb. 13, 1682

July 2, 1681

Feb. 28, 1681

May 2, 1683

Edward

((

a

((

Grantee.

Nathaniel Glover

Stephen French

Richard Withins-ton

Instrument.

William Rawson

" et ux.

Rachel

William

" et ux.
[

Ann
j

" est.

" etux
Annel]

May 11, 1683 Raynsford, John

William Hoare

Nathaniel Glover

Stephen French

Partition

Deed

Deed

Richard Withington

Elizabeth Rayns-
ford

Deed

Deposition

Deposition

Deposition

Deposition

Deed

Partition

Deed

Deposition

Deed

Deed
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Page. Description.

83 16 A. salt marsh [in Dorchester] , on a creek between the farms
of the late Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Newberry.

83 8 A. land in Dorchester between Squantum Neck and New-
berry's farm, Ebenezer Billings and Roger Billings jr. S. ;

creek on the other sides.

361 36 A. land in Dorchester in the division next to the great lots,

Isaac Jones N. ; land of Eichard Hall, John Wales, and
Barnard Capeu, called the great lot ends, E. ; Samuel Capen
and Barnard Ciipeu 8. ; heirs of Hopestill Foster, deceased,
and liichard Baker W.

56 Land and buildings [in Boston], street to Gridley's N. ; Chris-

topher Morse S. ; Edward Rawson E. ; William Rawson W.

58 As to execution and delivery of a deed.

152 As to deed of William Rawson to Roger Billings of interest in

Mr. Glover's farm [in Dorchester].

165 As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

166 As to execution and delivery of a deed.

328 Land in Boston, street to Roxbury E. ; Ephraim Pope S. ; Ed-
ward Rawson W. ; Rawson's lane N.

83 16 A. salt marsh [in Dorchester], on a creek between the farms
of the late Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Newberry.

83 8 A. land in Dorchester between Squantum Neck and New-
berry's farm, Ebenezer Billings and Roger Billings jr. 8.

;

creek on the other sides.

152 As to deed of William Rawson to Roger Billings of interest in

Mr. Glover's farm [in Dorchester] .

361 36 A. land in Dorchester in the division next to the great lots,

Isaac JonesN. ; land of Richard Hall, John ^V^ales and Barnard
Capen, called the great lot ends, E. ; Samuel Capen and
Barnard Capen 8. ; heirs of Hopestill Foster, deceased, and
Richard Baker W.

363 One third part of dwelling-house and land in Boston at the South
end, between Robert Walker and mother-in-law Goose, the
main street [E.] ; mother Goose W.
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Index of Grantors.

Date.

Mar. 8, 1680

Juue 4, 1684

July 19, 1687

Oct. 21, 1682

Apr. 4, 1682

Mar. 26, 1684

Dec. 31, 1685

Dec. 5, 1682

June 21, 1681

Oraiitor,

Reade^ Obadiah

Richards, John

" est.

" overseer

est.

Sarah est.

Grantee.

Ripley, George et ux.

Sarah

June 17,1682 RobinSOll, Damaris

July 31, 1682

Dec. 18, 1682

June 16, 1682

June 17, 1682

3amaris )

ux. of & )

Nathaniel )

James

Joseph

Nathaniel

" et ux. )

Damaris |

Juue 18, 1683

Richard Baker

David Cop et al.

Francis Browne
et ux. et al.

George Eobinson

Elizabeth Cnshin

Jacob Green jr.

George Robinson

Instrument.

July 1, 1682. Rose, Abigail ux. of | John Mills

& Roger

" ux. of I

I

John Jervis

& Roger )' '
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Deposition

Discharge

Discharge

Discharge

Consent

Discharge

Discharge

Release

Discharge

Partition

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantors.

Page.

25

85

107

114

172

184

185

310

181

75

234

251

305

231

234

242

380

description.

As to executiou and delivery of a release.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 84.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 107.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 113.

ConseDt to agreement fol. 172.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 183.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 184.

8 A. land in Dorchester. Partial release of mortgage from John

Mason et ux. to John Richards, July 1, 1681.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 180.

Estate of Richard "Woodis, deceased.

House and land in Boston at the North end, George Robinson

N.E. ; street S.
;
passageway S E. ; widow Feild and John

Phillips N.W.

Dwelling-house and 13 A. land in Dorchester, highway E. ;

Enoch Wiswall, Richard Withingtou and Samuel Tapleigh

W. ; Richard Baker N. ; Sherebiah Kibby S.

Land and buildings in Boston near the Town House, fronting

W. and S. ; Hezekiah Usher E. ; Mr. Curwin N.

Land in Boston at the North end. Potter, deceased, N.W. ;

land in possession of Nathaniel Robinson S.E. and S.W.

;

Thomas Kellond N.E.

House and land in Boston at the North end, George Robinson

N.E. ; street iS.
;
passageway S.E. ; widow Feild and John

Phillips N.W.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North end, street

towards Charlestowu Ferry in front ; sea channel in rear

;

John Jarvis E. ; Roger Rose W.

Laud or wharf in Boston at the North end, near the Battery

at Merry's Point, adjoining John Jervis and Roger Rose.
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Index of Grantors.

Page.

242

380

243

190

314

Description.

314

320

243

134

159

175

243

Dwelling-honse und land iu Boston at the North end, street

towards Charlestown Ferry in front ; sea channel in rear

;

John Jarvis E ; Koger Kose \V.

Land or wharf in Boston at the North end, near the Battery
at Merry's Point, adjoining John Jervis and Roger Rose.

Dwelling-honse and laud in Boston, street W. ; land formerly of
Richard Sanford N. ; land formerly of Thomas Savage jr. and
William Sheffeild E. ; William Sheffeild, John Crocum, widow
Crocum, John Foy, Thomas Leader and John Ingoldsby S.

4J A. 1 r. land in Dorchester, IGth lot in the second division iu

the cow walk, Thomas Tilestou N. ; land late of Mr. Bourne
S. ; other divisional lots E. and W.

Land in Boston near the mill dam, .James Hawkins N.El.
;

William Clough S.E. ; lane S.W. ; Isaac Waldron N.W.

320 Land in Boston below Beacon Hill, near the mill pond, highway
from Sudbury street into the fields W. ; James Russell N.

;

Michael Homer S. ; James Hawkins E.

Land in Boston near the mill dam, James Hawkins N.E.
;

William Clough S.E. ; lane S.W. ; Isaac Waldron N.W.

Land in Boston below Beacon Hill, near the mill pond, highway
from Sudbury street into the fields W. ; James Russell N.

;

Michael Homer S. ; James Hawkins E.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 243.

Farm in Scituate, bounded by Mashquascot pond, the great
marsh and highway to the great neck. — Marsh adjoining John
Williams and John Stockbridge. — Interest in common lauds.— LJ shares in undivided land called Conihasset.

Mansion house and land in Boston. — Land, warehouse and
wharf abutting on the town cove or dock.

Land and buildings iu Boston near the mill pond, mill creek
N. ; street E. ; John Bodman S. ; John Bonner W.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 243.
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Index or Grantors.

Apr. 28, 1682

Apr. 19, 1683

Sale, Epliraim et us. | John Richards

Mary

Apr. 19, 1683

Sept. 8,1685

May 0, 1682

Apr. 15, 1682

May 29, 1682

Obadiah '\

et ux. >

Sarah ) et al.

Obadiah ")

et us. V

Sarah ) et al.

Sarirah
^

ux. of & ^

Obadiah ) et al.

Sarah
ux. of &
Obadiah ) et al,

Salter, Jabez et al.

Mary exrs. )

William est. )

Saltonstall, Richard

est.

Thomas Kellond

Sarah Shelley

Thomas Kelloud

Sarah Shelley

John Clarke

Mehitable Howard

Michael Farley
senr.

June 14, 1683 Sanders, ) Eliza-

^ beth est.

Saunders, \ Martin

Feb. 27, 1682

Nov. 7, 1681

Jan. 2, 1682

William Vezy senr,

Mortgage

Release

Mortgage

Release

Mortgage

Discharge

Deed

Agreement

Deposition

Marriage
Contract

Sanderson, Mary etal.l John Hull et al.

trs.

Robert et al.

" senr.

et al. deacons
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Humphry Davie
et al. trs.

Mary Field

Mariiage
Contract

Marriage
Contract

Release



Index of Grantors.

Page.

18^

98

358

98

358

268

188

181

214

377

337

125

Description.

Laud in Boston, the broad street below the Town House S.

;

Josiah Torrey W. ; Edward Tyug N. ; highway E.

Land, warehouse and wharf in Boston at the North end, street

W. ; Thomas Kellond N. ; low water mark E. ; Abigail Hau-
niford S.

Land and wharf in Boston at the North end, street from the

Ship Tavern to Scarlett's wharf W. ; the sea E. ; Thomas
Kellond N. ; alley adjoining Robert Smith S.

Land, warehouse and wharf in Boston at the North enci, street

W. ; Thomas Kellond N. ; low water mark E. ; Abigail Han-
niford 8.

Land and wharf in Boston at the North end, street from the

Ship Tavern to Scarlett's wharf W. ; the sea E. ; Thomas
Kellond N. ; alley adjoining Robert Smith S.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 268.

One half port of dwelling-house, land and wharf in Boston at

the South end, highway to Roxbury W . ; old highway to Rox-
bury 8. ; the sea E. ; Jacob Eliott N.

Corn mill and fulling mills in Ipswich on Ipswich River.

As to grant by Town of Ipswich of mill privilege on Ipswich
River.

Part of dwelling-house and lands in Buaintree. — Land in

Stony field.— Part of marsh in Salter's farm — Part of
meadow in Dorchester at Penny Ferry. — 20 A. land at

Aldrige's farm in the woods. — 3 A. before goodman Hay-
den's house, next the country road. — 2 A. salt meadow at

Penny Ferry. — Personal property.

Land and buildings in Boston, street N. ; Elizabeth Powning
E. ; land in tenure of Margaret Thacher S. and W.

Mansion hou-e and land in Boston at the South end.

sonal property.

Per-

317
i
Land in Boston conveyed by Mary Field to Joseph "Williams,

' fol. 316. Partial release of mortgage.
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Pace. Description.

2tt7

383

384

383

384

306

223

370

One half part of tract of laud five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

Laud in Boston, Wheelei^'s pond S. ; Johu Hull N. ; Mary and
Phoebe Holniau E. ; John Hurd W.

Oue half part of laud in Boston at the South end, Raynsford's

lane N. ; the sea S. ; Thomas Savage E. ; land formerly of

Josiah Belchar W.

Land in Boston, Wheeler's pond S. : John Hull N. ; Mai-y and

Phoebe Holman E. ; John Hurd W.

One half part of land in Boston at the South end, Raynsford's

lane N. ; the sea S. ; Thomas Savage E. ; land formerly of

Josiah Belchar W.

2,400 A. land in Braintree, called the Iron Works land, John
Holbrooke E. ; common lands of Boston W. and S. ; Monati-

quot River and John Hull N.

As to land and buildings conveyed by said Edward Tyng et ux.

to said Hannah Savage fol. 222.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

306
I

2,400 A. land in Braintree, called the Iron Works land, John
Holbrooke E. ; common lands of Boston W. and S. ; Monati-

quot River and John Hull N.

112 20 A. land in Braintree, part of 29 A. lot of the Iron Works
land, Monatiquot River N. ; Caleb Hobart W. ; land in occu-

pation of Richard Thayer seur. S. ; Nathaniel Wales and
William Peun E.

113 !
9 A. land in Braintree, part of 29 A. lot of the Iron Works

land.

171 32 A. land in Braintree, part of Salter's Farm, fresh brook be-

tween said land and Edmond Qniusey S. ; salt creek and the

ox pasture lots E. ; Edmond Quinsey and Joseph Crosbey

N. ; land in possession of Alexander Marsh W.

265 Land in Braintree called Salter's Farm.
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Index of Grantors.

Date. Grantor, Grantee.

Mar. 31, 1682

Aug. 1682

Aug. 31, 1681

Sept. 2, 1682

Aug. 31, 1681

Sept. 2, 1682

Aug. 31,1681

Apr. 4, 1682

Aug. 31, 1681

Apr. 4, 1682

Nov. 10, 1682

Savell, (continued.)

William est.

et al.

" est.

Saxton, ) Mary ux.
)

[
of & C

Sexton, ) Thomas )

Mary exrx.

Edmond Quinsey Deed

Instrument.

Samuel Bass senr.

et al.

George Heuley
et al.

George Hollard

Partition

Deed

Mortgage

Thomas et ux
Mar̂ 7)

" senr.

est.

George Henley
et al.

Scarlett, John exor,

U ((

Samuel est.

n u

Scomseeg, et al.

I ndians

Apr. 16, 1683' Scott, Bathshua ^

ux. of & [-

Richard ) est,
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George Hollard

Thomas Atkins

Elizabeth Freake
admx.

Thomas Atkins

Elizabeth Froake
admx.

William Stoughton
et al.

Peter Thaeher

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Agreement

Deed

Agreement

Deed

Deed
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Paee. Description.

171 32 A. land in Braintree, part of Salter's Farm, fresh brook be-

tween said laud and lilduiond Quiiisey S. ; salt creek and the

ox pasture lots E. ; Edmoud Quinsey and Joseph Crosbey

N. ; land in possession of Alexander Marsh W.

265 Land in Braintree called Salter's Farm.

99 Land in Boston at the North end, street from the mill towards

Charlestown Ferry S.E. ; Alexander Simkins N.W. ; Jonas

Clarke jr. N.E. ; Thomas Sexton S.W.

273 Dwelling-house and land in Boston near the mill bridge, street

S.E. ; Thomas Martyn S.W. ; Alexander Sympson N.W.
;

George Henly N.E.

99 Land in Boston at the North end, street from the mill towards

Charlestown Ferry S.E. ; Alexander Simkins N.W. ; Jonas
Clarke jr. N.E. ; Thomas Sexton S.W.

273 Dwelling-house and land in Boston near the mill bridge, street

S.E. ; Thomas Martyn S.W. ; Alexander Sympson N.W.
;

George Henly N.E.

100 Land in Boston at the North end, on both sides of the highway
by the water side to Charlestown Ferry, John Scarlett N.W.
and S. ; James Bill senr. S.E. ; the sea channel [N.]

172 Dwelling-house, warehouses, wharves and dock in Boston. —
Personal property.

100 Land in Boston at the North end, on both sides of the highway
by the water side to Charlestown Ferry, John Scarlett N.W.
and S. ; James Bill senr. S.E. ; the sea channel [N.]

172 Dwelling-house, warehouses, wharves and dock in Boston. —
Personal property.

297 One half part of tract of land five miles square in the NrpMucK
Country.

3.56 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street E. ; Humphry Davie
N. ; James Allen W. ; Penn Townsend S.
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Index of Grantors.

Date. Oraiitor. Orantee.

Mar. 5, 1680 ScottOW, Joshua

June 27, 1681

Aucr. 17, 1681

June 27, 1681

Aug. 17, 1681

" et ux.

Lydia

" et ux. I
Lydia

|

Lydia ux. of
[

& Joslma
)

Lydia ux. of

«fe Joshua

June 13, 1683 Seamore, John et al

Nov. 10, 1682

May 6, 1684

May 6, 1684

Apr. 17, 1711

Oct. 29, 1684

Apr. 13, 1682

Apr. 13, 1682

May 29, 1682

Seanjasco, )
et al.

> Indians

Sebaquat, )

Scndall, Samuel et al.

((

est.

(( ((

Senter, Elizabeth I et

John ) al.

Ruth ux. of

John

Sergeant, Peter atty.

Mar. 5, 16|f| Sewall, Samuel etal.
I admrs
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Iiigtrunient.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Power

Deed

Marriage
Contract

Agreement

Release

Release

Deed

Consent

Discharge

Benjamin Tompson Discharge

Thomas Edwards

Edward Shippen

John Ballentine

Edward Shippen

John Ballentine

John Thompson

William Stoughton
etal.

George Danson
et al. trs.

George Danson
et al. trs.

Elizabeth Sendall

William Penney
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Page. Description.

21 Land iu Boston, street from the water mill towards Beacon
Hill W. ; Thomas Tbaclier jr. N. ; George Manning E.

;

Miles Redding and Robert Bradford S.

78 Land in Boston, Conduit street S. ; Thomas Gross W., N.
and W. ; Joshua Seottow N. ; alley to the dock or creek and
ISamuel Walker E. — Interest iu the conduit.

94 Land and part of dock in Boston, near Conduit street and
adjoining John Balleutiue, laud of Browne and Curwin and
Samuel Waliier.

78 Land in Boston, Conduit street S. ; Thomas Gross W., N.
and W. ; Joshua Seottow N. ; alley to tlie dock or creek and
Samuel Walker E. — Interest in the conduit.

94 Land and part of dock in Boston, near Conduit street and
adjoining John Ballentine, land of Browne and Curwin and
Samuel Walker.

376 Power of attorney.

297 One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmdck
Country.

II.

Land and buildings in Boston, Conduit street S. ; John Ballen-

tine E. ; Joshua Seottow N. and W. — Interest in the con-
duit and dock. — Personal property.

Personal property.

III.

III.

178

179

50

69

All estate mentioned in marriage contract fol. I.

Land and buildings described in mariiage contract [fol. I.]. —
Personal property. — Release of all demands.

Land and buildings in Boston, Richard Middlecott S. ; Joseph
Arnold N. ; John Indicott W. ; street E.

Consent to the above deed.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 49.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 69.
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Page. Description.

241 Discharge of mortgage fol. 240.

103 As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

383 Land in Boston, Wheeler's pond S. ; John Hull N. ; Mary and
Phoebe Hohnan E. ; John Hurd W.

325 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, the back street

from the water mill towards Wiuuisimraet Ferry S. ; Samuel
Stocker S.W. ; Ephraiin Hunt N.W. ; Abraham Gourding
N.E.

233 Land and buildings in Boston, land formerly of Francis Crock-
ham S.W. ; street S.E. ; Thomas Savage N.W. ; land formerly
of Edward Hull N.

123 As to wharves in Boston on the E. side of Bendall's dock, John
Woodmansey N. ; Benjamin Davis 8. ; and as to right of way
from the street to said wharves.

158 Consent to deed of Giles Gilbert et ux. exrx. to Samuel Shrimp-
ton fol. 158.

317 As to estate of Richard Peacock, deceased.

40 Two parcels of land in Boston at the South end, bought of
Daniel Turell senr.

49 Bond.

76

145

100

Land in Mendon called Pond Field and Fort Field, separated b\'

the highway. — Meadow land.

Land in Boston at the North end, Abigail Hanniford N. ;

Thomas Baker S. ; David Kelley E. and W. — Sampson
Waters E. ; David Kelley W. ; Abigail Hanniford N.

;

Thomas Baker S.

Land and building in Boston at the North end, street from the

mill towards Charlestowu Ferry S.E. ; Alexander Simkins
N.W. ; Jonas Clarke jr. N.E. ; Thomas Sexton S.W.
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Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

341 Commonage in Boston and interest in common lands in Boston,
Bkaintree, Muddy River or elsewhere, belonging to the pro-

prietors of Boston.

345 Land and buildings in Boston at tlie South end, lane S. ;

William Wright jr. and Samuel Fisher W. ; Samuel Fisher and
Thomas Platts N. ; Thomas Platts N.E. ; Zachariali Long E.

341 Commonage in Boston and interest in common lauds in Boston,
Braintuee, Muddy Eiyer or elsewhere, belonging to the pro-

prietors of Boston.

345 Land and buildings in Boston at the South end, lane S.

;

William Wright jr. and Samuel Fisher W. ; Samuel Fisher and
Thomas Platts N. ; Thomas Platts N.E. ; Zachariah Long E.

297 One half part of tract of laud five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

75 Discharge of mortgage fol. 74.

131 Laud and part of dwelling-house in Boston at the North end,

near the u)ill pond, street from the water-mill towards Century
Haven S.E. ; Philip Squire S.W. ; lane to Abraham Leather-
bridge N.W.

; Samuel Ruggles N.E.

52 Land and buildings in Boston, street S.E. ; ,Johu Hasy S.W.
and N.W. ; John Williams and the garden S.W. — Land ad-

joining, widow Place N.E. ; John Williams S V^. ; .John Hasey
S.W. ; Joseph Pearce and Jacob Ferniside N.W.

263 1.^ A. land [Iu'Roxbury] in the great marshes towards Gravelly
Point, the sea E. ; Timothy Stevens S. ; John Watson W.

;

John Smith N.

359 Land and buildings in Roxbury, John Newell N. ; street E.

;

Timothy Stevens S. and S.W.

263 IJ A. land [in Roxbury] in the great marshes towards Gravelly
Point, the sea E. ; Timothy Stevens S. ; John Watson W.

;

John Smith N.

359 Land and buildings in Roxbury, John Newell N. ; street E.
;

Timothy Stevens S. and S.W.

S20 Dwelling-house and 2 A. land in Braintree, town way N.;
country road W. ; John Dossett E. and S.

Ci4n



Index of Grantors.

Date.

July 21, 1682

Orantor.

Stevens, {cnntinned.)

Sarah ux. of &
]

Timothy i

May 31, 1683 Stilling, Andrew

Mar. 28, 1683 StitSOn, William

Dec. 9, 1682 Stocker, Dorcas ux.
)

of &
|-

Samuel

)

Sept. 24, 1681

Dec. 9, 1682

Feb. 24, 1681

May 5, 1682

Feb. 24, 1681

May 5, 1682

Jan. 15, 1680

June 13, 1695

June 1, 1681

Samuel

" etux.
Dorcas

Stoddard, Mary ux.
^

of &
^

Simeon
)

Mary ux.
")

of &
[-

Simeon )

Simeon ")

etux. V

Mary )

etux.
Mary

StOUghton, William

((

ti

Grantee.

Rebecca Stebbins

Matthew Middletou

Richard Bellingham

William Hewes

John Nelson

William Hewes

John Hayward
et ux.

Edward Sbippen

John Haj'ward
etux

Edward Sbippen

lustrunient.

Deed

Power

Agreement

Mortgage

Bond and
Mortgage

Mortgage

Indenture

John Dike

Ebenezer Williams

Deed

Indenture

Deed

Deed

Discharge

Deed

fl42)
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Page. Description.

249 li A. land [in Roxbury] in the great marshes towards Gravelly

"Poiut, the sea E. ; Timothy Stevens S. ; John Watson W.
;

John Smith N.

370 Power of attorney.

347 As to Winnisimmet Ferry.

302 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, street S.E.

;

land late in tenure of Matthew Armstrong, deceased, S.W.

;

Ephraim Hunt N.W. ; Joseph Shaw N.E.

110 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, street S.E. ;

land late in tenure of Matthew Armestrong, deceased, S.W.
;

Ephraim Hunt N.W. ; Joseph Shaw N.E.

302 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, street S.E.

;

land late in tenure of Matthew Armstrong, deceased, S.W.
;

Ephraim Hunt N.W. ; Joseph Shaw N.E.

149 Land in Boston near the Exchange, sti'eet N. ; John Hayward
E. ; Simeon Stoddard W. — John Mann S. ; Simeon Stoddard

W. ; John Haywaid E.

187 Land in Boston near the Exchange, the broad street from the

Exchange towards the harbor N. ; John Hayward E. ; John

Man S. ; Simeon Stoddard W.

149 Land in Boston near the Exchange, street N. ; John Hayward
E. ; Simeon Stoddard W. — John Mann S. ; Simeon Stoddard

W. ; John Hayward E.

187 Land in Boston near the Exchange, the broad street from the

Exchange towards the harbor N. ; John Hayward E. ; John

]\Ian S. ; Simeon Stoddard W.

10 17 A. laud in Milton, highway at the parallel line NW.
;

William Stoughton S.E. ;"Balsses brook N.E. ; widow Wads-
worth S.W.

52 Discharge of mortgage fol. 51.

63 Dwelling-house and 2 A. land in Dorchester, Nicholas Boulton

S.E. ; William Stongbtou S.W. ; highway from the town to

the meeting-house N.W. ; way to the Calves pasture N.E.

—

Land on the N.E. side of said way.
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Date.

Apr. 10, 1684

Nov. 2, 1682

StOUffhtOn, {cont'd.)

William

" etal. John Barrey

exors.i

atty., Richard Baker

Sept. 24, 1685

Nov. 17, 1683

Apr. 11, 1681

Apr. 12, 1681

Sept. 23, 1682

May 25, 1683

Feb. 10, 1682

Feb. 25, 1681

Apr. 5, 1686

Nov. 28, 1681

Feb. 10, 1682

Apr. 7, 1683

(( William Colemau
1

Street, Elizabeth et al. Isaac Vergoose

u

((

Sumner, George et al.

Selectmen

Hannah
ux. of &

William

Sweet, John est.

Swift, Thomas

" et al.

Selectmen

Symonds, Elizabeth ^

ux. of &
}

Harlack- !

eudeu f

Gilbert Evans
et ux. et al.

Isaac Vertgoose

Peter Thacher

Hezekiah Usher
et al. trs.

Samuel
est. j

Sympson, see Simpso n.

Peter Thacher

Hudson Leverett

Discharo;e

Deed

Release

Discharge

Discharge

Deed

Bond

Partition

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Discharge

Deposition

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

240 Discharge of mortgage fol. 238.

294 Uwelliug-honse and land in Boston, Thomas Bligh N. ; Bishop's

laue E. ; Thomas Wiborne S. ; laud formerly of Jabez Hea-

ton W.

310 8 A. land in Dorchester. Partial release of mortgage from

John Mason et ux. to John Richards, .July 1, 1681.

386 Discharge of mortgage fol. 386.

387 Discharge of mortgage fol. 387.

44 Land in Boston, John Howen and Richard Smith N.W. ; An-

thony Harker, deceased, S.E. ; Isaac Vergoose N.E. and S.W.

45 Bond.

282 Land and house in Boston at the South end, fronting on the

street, Isaac Vergoose S. and N.

368 Land and part of dwelling-house in Boston at the South end,

street E. ; Isaac Vertgoose S., W. and N.

327 20 A. land in Milton, part of the church lauds, brook N. ;
Ezra

Clap E. ; church lands S. and W.

150 Land in Boston at the North end, way to the ferry N.E. ;

Daniel Turell S.E. ; Daniel Henchman S.W. ; John Davis

N.W.

326 Discharge of mortgage fol. 325.

130 As to execution of a deed.

327 20 A. land in Milton, part of the church lands, brook N. ; Ezra

Clap E. ; church lands S. and W.

350 One half part of interest in farm at Lamprey River in New
Hampshire. —One half part of interest in lands beyond the

bounds of Dover and mostly beyond the bounds of Exeter.
— One half part of interest in lands of Dover.

a45)
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Index of Grantors.

Page.

49

75

76

75

66

67

297

Description.

Bond.

Dwelling-house aud 20 A. land in Mendon.

Laud ill Mendon called Pond Field and Fort Field, separated by

the highway- — Meadow land.

Dwellino-house and 20 A. land in Mendon.

348

348

Power of attorney.

Eelease.

One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck

Country.

5i A. land in Roxbury, heirs of John Aleott and widow Watson

N. ; Samuel Ruggles W. ; land in possession of Richard

Meades S. ; William Tay E.

30 A. land in Muddy River, heirs of Mr. Bowing S.E. ;
Robert

Pierpont S.W. ; Jacob Eliott aud Theophilus Frarey N.W.

;

Painter's lot N.E.

12 A. land in Boston near Muddy River, heirs of Griffith Bowen

S.E. ; Robert Pierpont S.W. ; William Tay N.E. aud N.W.

1 5J A. laud in Roxbury, heirs of John Aleott and widow Wat-

son N. ; Samuel Ruggles W. ; land iu possession of Richard

Meades S. ; William Tay E.

348

348

30 A. land iu Muddy River, heirs of Mr. Bowing S.E. ;
Robert

Pierpont S.W. ; Jacob Eliott and Theophilus Frarey N.AV.

;

Painter's lot N.E.

12 A. laud in Boston near Muddy River, heirs of Griffith Bowen

S.E. ; Robert Pierpont S.W. ; William Tay N.E. and N.W.
(147)
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Page.

392

221

391

392

163

164

165

166

24

398

398

115

Descrijition.

Cousent to partition fol. 391,

Discharge of mortgage fol. 220.

Land, wharf and warehouses in Boston near the mouth of the
town dock.

Consent to the above partition.

Noddles Island in Boston, containing 1,000 acres, with man-
sion house and other buildings. — Lease of Deer Island. —
Personal property.

Livery of seizin of the above described land.

Power of attorney.

Noddles Island.

House, shops and land in Boston at the North end, near Halsell's
wharf, Samuel Scarlett N.E. ; street to the seaward S.E.

;

street to John Freake's S.W. ; Richard Barnard N.W.

Receipt.

10 A. land in Hingham at Pleasant Hill.

As to trusts in deed from Hugh Thomas et ux. to John Weld et

al. trustees, dated April 7, 1677.

69

92

House and 2 A. land in Braintree, Samuel Tompson N. ; road
W. ; common adjoining the meeting house S. ; Richard
Brackett E.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston.

Land in Boston at the North end, near Merry's Point, street

toward Cliarlestown Ferry E. ; Elias Parkcman W. ; Roger
Rose S. ; Timothy Thornton N.

366 Land in Boston at the North end, street lo Charlestown Ferry
N.E. ; land formerly of Alexander Adams S.E. or S.

;

Richard Shute S.W. or W. ; lane from the former street to

Charlestown Ferry, adjoining Roger Rose, N. and N.W.
(149)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

Jan. 1, 1680

May 15, 1682

May 15, 1682

June 24, 1681

Sept. 22, 1682

Dec. 26,- 1681

Jan. 14, 1680

Dec. 26, 1681

June 1, 1682

Jan. 14, 1680

Grailtor.

Thornton, {continned.)

Timothy et ux. )

Experience
)

Timothy

Thwing, ^ Edward

Thwyng, )

)et ux. V

Elizabeth )

Grantee.

Thomas Hunt

Bozoun Allen

Tompson, see Thoms'on.

Torrey, Aagel et al. f Ephraim Peirce

et al.

Mary ux. of &
Samuel

Sarah ux. of &
)

Josiah f

Mar}' Bicknell

William Clarke

May 5, 1682' Tower, ) John senr. ) John Smith

I

V et ux. y
j

' Towers, ) Margaret )
'

(150)

liistriiineut.

Deed

Deposition

Deposition

Bond and
Mortoao-e

Thomas Matson Deed

Agreement

Josiah et ux. | William Clarke
;
Mortgage

Sarah

Ephraim Peii'ce Agreement

Deed

Mortgage

Deed



Index of Grantors.

Page. Descriptiou.

Land in Boston at the North end, near Merry's Point, street

toward Charlestown Ferry E. ; Elias Parkeman W. ; Roger
Kose S. ; Tiniotliy Thornton N.

208 As to execution and delivery of a deed.

208 As to execution and delivery of an agreement.

77 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, Hudson's Inne N.E. ; Rob-
ert Portis S.E. ; Thomas Brattle S.W. ; John Chamberlyn
N.W.

281 Land and buildings in Boston, Hudson's lane N. ; land late of
Robert Portis E. ; Thomas Brattle IS. ; land formerly of John
Chamberlvu W.

140 As to highway through land in Mendon conveyed by Ephraim
Peirce^fol. 138.

140

Land and buildings in Boston, the broad street from the Town
House to Mr. Nowell's wharf S. ; Ephraim Sale E. ; Edward
Tyng W.

As to highway through land in Mendon conveyed by Ephraim
Peirce fol. 138.

217 12 A. land in Weymouth on Eastern Neck, the broad bay N. ;

the back river S. ; John Shaw E. ; Philij) King W". — 6 A. on
Eastern Neck, land in occupation of Nathaniel Smith E.

;

Jonas Humphry W. ; salt water N. and S. — 12 A. on Smith's

Hill, land in occupation of Mary Bickuell S. ; William Torrey,
James Ludden, James Smith, Nathaniel Smith, widow Pitty

and widow Briggs N. ; the town's commons W. — 2^ A., last

described parcel W. ; salt water E. ; Joseph Pitty ; John
Bicknell S.

Land and buildings in Boston, the broad street from the Town
House to Mr. Nowell's wharf S. ; Ephraim Sale E. ; Edward
Tyng W.

189 Salt marsh in Hingham in the home meadow, Josiah Loring S. ;

John Maggoone W. and N. ; creek E.
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223

232

189

223

232

364

Description.

One half part of laud in Boston at the North end, near Halsell's

whurf, street S.K. ; William Kent S.W. ; John Freake,

deceased, N.W. ; John Anderson, deceased, N.E.

Salt marsh in Hingham in the home meadow, Josiah Loring S.
;

John Maggoone W. and N. ; creek E.

One half part of land and buildings in Boston at the North end,

near Halsell's wharf, street S.E. ; William Kent S.W. ; John
Freake, deceased, N.W. ; John Anderson, deceased, N.E.

One half part of land in Boston at the North end, near "Halsell's

wharf, street S.PL : William Kent S.W. ; John Freake,

deceased, N.W. ; John Anderson, deceased, N.E.

Release and receipt of legacy.

381 Land in Boston at the Southend, Abraham Busbey N. ; William

Fisher S. ; John Frost W. ; James Townsend E.

48

160

256

380

381

156

142

254

Discharge of mortgage Ibl 48.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Receipt.

Land in Boston at the South end, Blott's lane S.W. ; Peter

Towusend N.W. ; Anna Townsend N.IC. ; Nathaniel Thayer

S.E.

Land in Boston at the Southend, Abraham Busbey N. ; William

Fisher S. ; John Frost W. ; James Townsend E.

Power of attorney.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the South end, Snow's

lane S. ; William Wright W. and N. ; William Talmage E.

House and 10 A. land in Hingha3i, Thomas Nickols N. ; Henry
Ward S. ; town street E ; common W.
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Index of Grantors.

Date.

Feb. 10, 16«2

June 5, 1683

Apr. 8, 16S1

Mar. 30, 1681

Crrautor.

Apr. 8, 1681

Oct. 17, 1681

July 8, 1682

Tucker, {coutinued.)

Robert et al.

Selectmeu

Turburfield, Henry

Turell, Anna nx. of &
Daniel jr.

Cri'aiitee.

Daniel seur. |

et ux. Mary
j

Daniel jr.

et ux. Anna

Daniel senr.

et al. Selectmen

Daniel seur.

atty. et al.

Peter Thacher

John Comer

Samuel Walker

Alexander Symp-
son

Samuel Walker

Eliakim Hutchinson

lustrunient.

Deed

Bond and
Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Feb. 13, 1682

June 14, 1683

June 14, 1683

Mar. 30,1681

Daniel et al.

Selectmen

Daniel jr.

Mary ux. of &
Daniel senr.

Asaph Eliott

Mar. 1, 1681

Oct. 4, 1681

Turner, Ephraim

John est.

William Pearce

Daniel Clarke

Alexander Symp-
son

Deed

Deed

Deed

Certificate

Indenture

Indenture

Deed

George Monck

Deposition

Deed

(154)
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Page. Description.

327 20 A. laud iu Milton, part cf the church lauds, brook N.
;

Ezra Clap E. ; church lauds S. aud W.

371 Laud aud buildiugs iu Boston at the North eud, street S.W.

;

Johu Dawes N^W. ; Edward lUidd N.P2. ; Lavvreuce Walters,

William Greeuough aud Peter Noyce S.E.

43 Laud in Boston uear the South eud, new highway to Roxbury

S.E. ; Samuel Belliughaui S.W. audN.W. ; Isaac Walker N.E.

39 1 A. 1 qr. 11 r. land in Boston at the South eud, highway N.E. ;

highway S.E. ; Moses Paiue S.W. ; Nathaniel Blake, deceased,

N.W. — 37i r., highway W. ; Moses Paiue S. ; highway E.
;

Daniel Turell jr. n7

43 Laud iu Boston uear the South eud, new highway to Roxbury

S.E. ; Samuel Bellingham S.W. aud N.W. ; Isaac Walker N.E.

117 Part of Beudall's dock in Boston with flats before the same,

Johu Woodmausey N. ; Edward Shippen S.

245 Land aud buildiugs iu Boston at the South end, highway from

the common to the highway to Roxbury, Edward Belchar aud

Bernard Tiolt S. ; Thomas Platts W. ; William Hariis N. ;

Asaph Eliott, lugerman Helgeson aud William Harris E. —
Right of cow commonage.

329 As to line between laud of Arthur Mason and of William Hoare.

376

377

39

153

114

Indenture of apprenticeship.

Indenture of apprenticeship.

1 A. 1 qr. 11 r. laud in Boston at the South eud, highway N.E.
;

highway S.E. ; Moses Paiue S.W. ; Nathaniel Blake, deceased,

N.W. — 37i r., highway W. ; Moses Paine S. ;
highway E. ;

Daniel Turell jr. N.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Dwelling-house and 2 A. land in Boston at the upper end of the

common, uear Beacon Hill, the common S.E. ; extending back

to Mr. Wharton's aud Mr. Middlecutt's pasture aud adjoining

Mr. Fayerweather.
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Date.

Apr. 9, 1683

Grantor.

Oct.



Index of Grantors.

Pnge, Description.

353 Land iu Boston on Beacon Hill, bounded by Samuel Shrimpton,
Elizabeth Cooke, Humphry Davie and others.

114 Dwelling-house anil 2 A. land in Boston at the upper end of the

common, near Beacon Hill, the commonS.E. ; extending back to

Mr. Wharton's and Mr. Middlecutt's pasture and adjoining Mr.
Fayerweather.

353 Land iu Boston on Beacon Hill, adjoining Samuel Shrimpton,
Elizabeth Cooke, Humphry' Davie and others.

222 Land and buildings in Boston near the Exchange, street E.
;

land in tenure of Joseph Davis, land of Edward Shippen and
of Penelope Bellingham N. ; John Dorsett W. ; Thomas But-
tolph, deceased, 8.

223 As to land and buildings conveyed by the above deed.

225 23 A. laud in Milton, part of the six divisions S. of Neponset
River, Braintree line S.E.

;
parallel line N.W". ; Samuel VV ads-

worth on the other sides.

222 Laud and buildings in Boston near the Exchange, street E.
;

laud iu tenure of Joseph Davis, land of Edward Shippen and of

Penelope Bellingham N. ; John Dorsett W. ; Thomas Buttolph,

deceased, 8.

223 As to land and buildings conveyed by the above deed.

37 Land in Boston near Bendall's dock, highway N. ; Margaret
Thacher E. ; Hezekiah Usher S. ; Eliakim Hutchinson W.

311 One half part of dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North
end, on the hill near Charlestown Ferry. — Two warehouses,
Theodore Atkinson jr. N. ; Samuel Nowell et ux. E. and S. ;

street W.

313 One half part of dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North
end, on the hill near Charlestown Ferry.
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I>ate.

Mar. 26, 1681

June 3, 1682

Dec. 22, 1682

Orantor.

June 14, 1683

June 14, 1683

Aug. 9, 1682

Oct. 6, 1682

Aug. 9, 1682

Usher, (continued.)

John et ux. ]

Elizabeth
j

" gdn.

Mary exrx.

et al,

Vezy, Ellen

Solomon est

William se

'St. )

ur. j

Grantee.

Thomas Danforth

Daniel Matthews

Peter Butler et ux.

Instrument.

Martin Sanders

Deed

Receipt

Deed

Release

arriag(

Contract

Marriage

Viall, John jr. et ux. | Elizabeth Winslow Mortgage
Mary

Oct. 6, 1682

May 24, 1681

Jan. 9, 1682

" " et ux.

Maiy
Edward Cowell Bond and

Mortgage

Mary ux. of | J
Elizabeth Winslow 'Mortgage

& John jr.
J

Mary ux. of

tfc John jr.

Vickars, ] George 'S

^ et ux. V

Vicary, j Rebecca )

Vose, Robert

Edward Cowell

Isaac Vickars

Thomas Vose

Bond and
Mortgage

Deed

Deed

(158)
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37 Land iu Boston near Bendall's dock, highway N. ; Margaret
ThacherE. ; Hezekiah Usher S. ; EUakim Hutchinson W.

219 Receipt.

311 One half part of dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North
end, on the hill,near Charlestowu Ferry.— Two warehouses,
Theodore Atkinson jr. N. ; Samuel Nowell et ux. E. and S. ;

street W.

378 Release of dower in the following described lands.

377 Part of dwelling-house and lands in Braintree. — Land in

Stony field. — Part of marsh in Salter's farm. — Part of

meadow in Dorchester at Penny Ferry. — 20 A. land at

Aldrige's farm in the woods. — 3 A. before goodman Hayden's
house, next the country road. — 2 A. salt meadow at Penny
P'erry. — Personal property.

257 Land and buildings, wharf, beach and flats in Boston on both
sides of the street by the waterside towards Cliarlestown

Ferry, Simon Lynd N.W. ; Thomas Berry S.E. ; John Viall

senr. S.W. : the sea channel N.E.

285 Dwelling-house and land in Boston called the Ship Tavern.

257 Land and buildings, wharf, beach and flats iu Boston on both
sides of the street by the waterside towards Charlestown
Ferry, Simon Lynd N.W. ; Thomas Berry S.E. ; John Viall

senr. S.W. : the sea channel N.E.

285

59

318

Dwelling-house and land in Boston called the Ship Tavern.

Land in Hull, Isaac Lobdell senr.

S.E. — Way from the street to

Viekars.

N.W. ; George Viekars
dwelling-house of Isaac

71 A. land in Milton, N. half of 9th and 10th lots in first

three divisions on the S. side of Neponset River, Robert Vose
N. ; Thomas Vose E. ; Habakkuk, John and Pelatiah Glover
S. ; heirs of Joseph Belchar, deceased, W. — Dwelling-

houses and 120 A. land at Providence plain, Neponset River

N. ; Ezra Clap E. ; Balston's brook S. ; Dorchester church
land W. — 80 A., part of Blue Hill meadow, Neponset River
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Page.

319

264

297

374

373

374

137

72

66

156

297

Description.

N. ; Teague C'rohore F^. ; John Capen S. ; the parallel line

W. — Interest in 50th lot in last six divisions on S. side of

Neponset River. — Eight of commonage in Milton and
Dorchester.

Land in Milton conveyed liy Pelatiah Glover to Thomas Vose
by deed dated Nov. 1, 1682.

3,000 A. land in or near Sherburn, lying in several tracts.

One half part of tract of laud five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

Consent to the following deed.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, the broad street towards the

Neck W. ; Richard Harris S. ; Bishop's lane E. ; Simon
Lynde and heirs of John Langdon N.

Consent to the foregoing deed.

Land or wharf in Boston near the George Tavern, Bendall's

dock E. and S. ; John Wiswall jr. W, ; street N.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, the great street E. ; land

late of Ralph Mason S. ; Hezekiah Usher W. ; land late of

Peter Goose N. — Right of commonage.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

387 Receipt.
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112

82

90

257

258

90

Page.
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Date.

Feb. 14, 1682

July 11, 1683

Mar. 12, 1680

May 21, 1681

Dec. 27, 1680

Jan. 18, 1682

Sept. 20, 1681

Grantor.

Wharton, (continued.)

Richard

LionelWheatley,}
[- est,

Wheatly, )

Wheaton,
Christopher "^

) et al

et ux.

Martha

White, Anue exrx.

et al.

Elizabeth

William est.

Whitell, William

Grantee, Instrument.

Anthony Checkley Notice
et ux.

William Tailer

William Harris

Partition

Deed

Samuel Prince

Nicholas Paige

Apr. 4, 1683 Wiat, Nathaniel atty.

Mar. 16, 16|i

June 9, 1681

June 29, 1681

Mar. 8, 1680

Jan. 2, 1682

Wight, Mehitable )

ux. of & - et

Thomas ) al.

Wilde, John

Wilkinson, Margaret ^
ux. of &
as attv. >

William |

est. J

Williams, Henry et al.

(164)

Cornelius White

Isaac Jones

Samuel Shrimpton

Deed

Deed

William Coleman

Mary Field

Deed

Receipt

Deed

Deed

Deposition

Deposition

Release

Release



Index of Ghantoks.

Page.

329

I>escrii>tioii.

As to laud [in Boston] convej-ed by Benjamin Gibbs et ux. to
James Alien.

391 Land, wharf and warehouses in Boston near the mouth of the
town dock.

28 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, Mill street leading from the
ferry place to Jerennah Howchin's S.E. ; lane from said street

to the mill pond S.W. ; Samuel Seudall N.W. ; John Bolds
senr. N.E.

58 Interest in estate of John Prince, deceased.

20 A, plantation in St. Thomas parish in the Island of Barba-
DOES, about five miles from Bridgetown, land in possession of
Arthur Casen and John Mendis at the upper end ; William
Hutton to windward

; John Daniel to leeward.

325 Land [in Boston] devised by William White to Cornelius
White.

107 Receipt.

350 2 or 3 A. land in Dorchester at Jones Hill, Richard Davice
W.

; William Stoughton and Enoch Wiswall S. ; Isaac Jones
E. and N.

157 Land in Boston, lane from the broad street, near the Town
House, to the town dock E. ; widow Armitage N. ; John Usher
W. ; John Parker S.

66
j

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

81 As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

25 Dwelling-house, shops and land in Boston at the North end.

317 Land in Boston conveyed by Mary Field to Joseph Williams,
fol. 316. Partial release of morto;ao;e.

(IGo)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

June 1, 1683

May 12, 1682

Nov. 10, 1682

June 1, 1683

Grantor.

WilliamSi {continued.)

Joseph

Feb. 17, 1682

May 15, 1682

Feb. 17, 1682

Grantee.

Thomas Berry

Nathaniel John Richards
exor. et al.

Nathaniel est.

Robert est.

Willis, ) Edward et)

[ ux. Ruth I

Wyllys, )

Josiah

Ruth ux. of

& Edward

Nathaniel Williams
exor.

Thomas Berry

Thomas Downes

Instrument.

Deed

Mortgage

Release

Deed

Mar. 25, 1681

Feb. 14, 1683

AprU 24, 1682

Wilson, Benjamin
et ux.

Sarah

Hannah Overman

Thomas Downes

Deed

Samuel Ruggles jr,

Winsley, see Wensle y.
i

Winslow, see also Wensley.
Elizabeth John Kynde

Winthrop, Adam
" est.

(166)

John Richards

Agreement

Deed

Deed

Discharge

Deed



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

370 Land and buildings in Boston at the Nortli end, way adjoining

Samuel Ruck K. ; Joseph Williams and others on the upper
side ; Benjamin Williams N. — Beach or wharf below the

highway, between Benjamin W^illiams and Phoebe Eglin, to

low water mark.

203 Dwelling-house and land in Boston near the Town House, John
INIorse El. ; John Dossett W. ; John Buttolph and Joseph
Swett N. ; Nathaniel Byfeild and Hannah Sherrard S.

299 Release and receipt of legacy.

370 Laud and buildings in Boston at the North end, way adjoining

Samuel Ruck E. ; Joseph W^illiams and others on the upper

side; Benjamin Williams N. — Beach or wharf below the

highway, between Benjamin Williams and Phoebe Eglin, to

low water mark.

331 One half part of land or wharf in Boston near the mouth of

Bendall's dock, wharf of John Woodmansey or way from the

dock to the seaward N. ; alley and John F'ayerweather E. ;

P^liakim Hutchinson S. ; John Hayward and Joseph Parsons

W.

208 Houses and land in Boston conveyed by Hannah Overman to

Josiah Willis fol. 207.

331

34

236

183

One half part of land or wharf in Boston near the mouth of

Bendall's dock, wharf of John Woodmansey or way from the

dock to the seaward N. ; alley and John Eayerweather E.

;

Eliakim Hutchinson S. ; John Hayward and Joseph Parsons
W.

5 A. laud in Roxbury, Caleb Severs, John Griggs and Joseph
Griggs S. ; Caleb Severs and heirs of Nathaniel Severs W.

;

Joseph Dudley N. ; highway to Muddy River E. and S.

Discharge of mortgage foL 235.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, John Paine N. ; highway
E. ; Mary Shrimp ton S. ; John Richards W.

(167)
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Date.



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

297 Oue half part of tract of laud five miles square iu the Nipmuck
Country.

190 3 A. 3 qr. laud iu Dorchester, 18th lot in the second division in

the cow walk, laud late iu possession of Isaac Jones N. ; land
in possession of Joshua Henshaw S. ; lots in the other ranoes

E. and W.

179 S^ A. land iu Dorchester iu the Great Neck, Enoch Wiswall
S. ; creek N. ; Mary Foster E. or N.E. ; creek adjoinuig
Timothy Mather S. or S.W.

297 One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

75

20 A. plantation in St. Thomas Parish in the Island of Bar-
badges, about five miles from Bridgetown, laud in possession
of Arthur Casen and John Mendis at the upper end ; William
Huttou to windward ; Johu Daniel to leeward.

Estate of Richard Woodis, deceased.

12 Land and wharf in Boston near the month of Beudall's dock,
alley from said dock and Joseph Parsons N. ; Johu Wood-
mansey E. and W. ; Eliakim Hutchinson S.

88 Warehouse and wharf iu

Woodmausey E. and S.

bridge or town dock towards the sea N.

Boston near Beudall's dock, John
passageway W. ; highway from the

323

364

12

Laud or wharf iu Boston near the mouth of Beudall's dock,
W^oodmansey's wharf or way from the dock to the seaward
N. ; alley and Johu Fayerweather E. ; Eliakim Hutchinson
S. ; John Hayward and Joseph Parsons W.

Flats iu Boston near the mouth of Beudall's dock, Richard
Harris and alley N. ; Peter Bulkeley E. ; Johu Woodmausey
S. ; alley between Edward Willys and Richard Harris W.

Land and wharf iu Boston near the mouth of Beudall's dock,
alley from said dock and Joseph Parsons N. ; Johu Wood-
mausey E. and W. ; Eliakim Hutchinson S.

(.169)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

July 13, 1681

Mar. 9, 16|l

Jan. 15, 1682

May 21, 1683

Nov. 10, 1682

Oraiitor.

Woodmansey, (contin

John et iix.

Elizabeth

" et ux. )

Elizabeth J

" et ux.

Elizabeth

Grantee.

ued.)

Joseph Parsons

Eliakim Hutchin
son

Edward Wyllys

Wowans, 1

Aug. 3, 1681

Aug. 17, 1681

Aug. 3, 1681

Aug. 17, 1681

Nov. 10, 1682

or James Printer !

Wowunhit,
j

et al. Indians

Wyat SI e Wiat.

Wyllys, see Willis.

Yealand, ) Elizabeth
S- et al,

Instrument.

Deed

Agreement

Richard Harris

William Stoughton
et al.

Yelling, j

Elizabeth )

ux. of & ;^ et

Roger ) al.

Roger et al.

" et ux. ) et

Elizabeth \ al.

Zech Abraham,
et al. Indians

William Long

John Ballentine

William Long

John Ballentine

William Stoughton
et al.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Release

Deed

Release

Deed

Deed

(170)



Index of Grantors.

Page.

88

153

323

364

297

93

95

93

95

297

Description.

Warehouse and wharf in Boston near Bendall's dock, John
Woodmausey F^. and S.

;
passageway W. ; highway from the

bridge or town dock towards the sea N.

As to boundary line between laud and flats in Boston on the E.

side of Bendall's dock.

Laud or wharf in Boston near the mouth of Bendall's dock,

Woodmansey's wharf or way from the dock to the seaward

N. ; alley and John Fayerweather E. ; Eliakim Hutchinson S. ;

John Hayward and Joseph Parsons W.

Flats in Boston near the mouth of Bendall's dock, Richard

Harris and alley N. ; Peter Bulkeley E. ; John Woodmausey
S. ; alley between Edward Willys and Kichard Harris W.

One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

Release of interest in estate of William Ballentine, deceased, in

the hands of William Long.

Laud in Boston, Conduit street S.E. ; Benjamin Bale, deceased,

N.E. ; Joshua Scottow N.W. ; Samuel Sendall S.W. — Share

in the conduit.

Release of interest in estate of William Ballentine, deceased, in

the hands of William Long.

Land in Boston, Conduit street S.E. ; Benjamin Bale, deceased,

N.E. ; .Joshua Scottow N.W. ; Samuel Sendall S.W. — Share

in the conduit.

One half part of tract of laud five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

ri7i)



INDEX OF

Date.

Feb. 23, 1682

July 2, 1683

Feb. 23, 1682

July 2, 1683

Feb. 23, 1682 Jasper

Grantee.

Adams, ) Eleazar
V et ol.

Addams, j admrs.

Eleazar )

Elizabeth est. J

Heury et al.

" est.

Apr. 10, 1682

Feb. 23, 1682

July 2, 1683

Feb. 23, 1682

Mar. 20, 16f^

John et al.

John

Grantor. Instrument.

Jasper Adams et al. Eelease

John Harding et al.

John Hardino; et al,

John Adams et al.

John Bennitt

Partition

Partition

") Jasper Adams
John et al. admrs. y et al.

\
Moses

Prudence est.

Samuel est.

Addington, Isaac

etal. trs.

(172)

John Harding
et al.

Partition

Partition

Deed

Partition

Partition

Partition

John Saffin et al. ,
Marriage

I Contract



GEANTEES.

Page.

334

388

334

V

388

334

177

334

388

334

159

Description.

Release of claims.

Estates of John Frarey Jr., deceased, and Elizabeth Dyar,
formerly Elizabeth Frarey, deceased.

250 A. farm in Sherburn. — 24 A. land in Medfifxd. — 4 A.
land in Medfield, with dam where the mill stood. — 9 A. in

the old mill pond.— 6 A. in said pond. — 11 A. on N. side of

said pond. — 5 A. 1 rood in tlie South plain. — 3 A. in Broad
meadow. — 12 A. having the highway through the same.

—

5 A. 1 roc)d adjoining last parcel. — 5 A. in the South plain.

— 6 A. in the old mill ])ond. — 8 A. in the mill brook.

—

3 A. on S. side of South Plain towards Rock meadow. — 60 A.
woodland in Dedham.— 5 A. [in ^NIedfield] in the South
plain. — 10 A. woodland on S. side of Stop River.

—

2b A.
in the great swamp on Stop River. — 6^ A. land in reversion.

— 10 A. land in reversion in two parcels on W. side of

Charles River.

Estates of John Frarey Jr., deceased, and Elizabeth Dyar,
formerly Elizabeth Frarey, deceased.

Estate of Henry Adams, deceased.

Dwelling-house and one half part of farm in the bounds of Boston,
creek between Lynn and Boston S.E. ; Lynn line, Edward Baker
senr., William Mirriam and a brook N.E. ; Maiden line S.W.

Estate of Henry Adams, deceased, and release of claims.

Estates of John Frarey Jr., deceased, and Elizabeth Dyar,
formerly Elizabeth Frarey, deceased.

Estate of Henry Adams, deceased.

Mansion house and land in Boston. — Land, warehouse and
wharf abutting on the town cove or dock.

(173)
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Index of Grantees.

Page. Description.

77 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, Hudson's lane N.E.
;

Robert Portis S.E. ; Tiionias Brattle S.W. ; John Chanibei-

lyn N.W.

108 Dwelling-house and laud in Boston, street S. ; street W. ; Jolm
Ingelsby N. ; John Foy E.

Dwelling-houses and land in Boston at the South end, street

N.E.; John Maryou seur. 8.E. ; Phoebe Blautou S.W.
;

Gamaliel Waite N.W.

372 Laud and buildings in Boston near the mill bridge, street N.W. ;

John Cleare, deceased, N.E. ; AVilliam Browne and George
Corwin S.E. ; Thomas Kellond S.W.

109 Dwelling-house and land in Boston.

125

364

Mansion house and land in Boston at the South end.

soual property.

Release and receipt of legacy.

— Per-

105 Land and buildings in Boston, street to the watermill W.

;

widow Long N. ; John Andrews S. — Other land included in

mortgage Lib. 9 fol. 297.

103 Land and part of house in Boston, street from the wharf to

the water mill W. ; street to deacon Marshall's house and to

the mill N. ; widow Long E. ; lane from the mill creek to the

wharf S. ; William Courser W. and S.

105 Land and buildings in Boston, street to the water mill W.

;

widow Long N. ; John Andrews S. — Other land included in

mortgage Lib. 9 fol. 297.

261 Laud in Boston, lane from the great street or market place

towards Fort Hill E. ; Jonathan Jackson S. ; heirs of John
Leverett, deceased, W. ; Elisha Hutchinson, Joshua Atwater

and Jeremiah Dummer N.

262 Land in Boston, highway N. ; John Wampus S. ; Ebenezer

Haydeu E. ; Hudson Leveret W.

394 Land in Hingham called the ship lot swamp, near broad cove field,

Edmond Hobart, James Hersey and Thomas HewetN. and W.

;

Rebecca Hobart, Samuel Bate and John Thaxter S. and E.

(175)
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Index of Grantees.

Page. Description.

395 Consent to morto;age fol. 394.

337 Land and buildings iu Boston, street N. ; Elizabeth Powning
p]. ; laud iu tenure of Margaret Tbacher S. and W.

100 Land iu Boston at the North end, ou both sides of the highway
by the water side to Charlestowu Ferry, John Scarlett N.W.
and S. ; James Bill seur. S.E. ; the sea channel [N.]

86 Laud in Boston at the South end, street towards Richard Grid-
' ley's, deceased, in front ; Johu Marsh N. ; Theodore Atkinson

iu rear and S.

140 Land in Boston at the North end, the long street from the wnter-

mill towards Winuisimmct Ferry S.E. ; William ParramSW. ;

Thomas Bill and Jouas Clarke jr. N.W. ; Jonas Clarke jr. N.E.

166 Dwelling-house and 90 A. land in Dorchester in the cow walk,

Roxbury line N. ; Nepouset River S. ; p]beuezer Clap W.
;

land formerly in possession of captain Wadsworth E.

369 Indenture of apprenticeship.

60 Laud iu Braintree called Rock Inland, adjoining Haugh's Neck,
river's mouth towards Weymouth S.E. ; the great bay N.W.
and N.E. ; Thomas Sheppard S.W.

115 9 A. land and buildings iu Roxbury in the middle division of wood-
lands, John Baker E. and N. ; John G-riggs S. ; Philip Eliot W.

244 3 A. land in Roxbury in the middle division, Johu Baker E.

;

John Harris N. ; John Griggs S. ; William Garey W. — ^ A.
in the third divirsiou, John Baker and John Weld seur. E. and

N. ; highway to Dedham S. ; John Griggs W.

307 4 A. land in Dorchester, widow Minot N, ; widow Bale E.

;

Richard Baker S. and W.

382 12 A. 1 qr. laud in Roxbury N. of the great poud, Jacob Nuell

E. ; Joseph Griggs N. ; John White W. ; Connecticut lane

S. ; Edward Deuison S.W.

393 Laud in Hull called Nantasket, 5 miles in length. Strait's pond
S.E. ; the sea E. ; Lyford's Likeing River S. ; Hingham
bay W.

(177)



Index of Grantees.

Date.

Dec. 20, 1682

Apr. 10, 1681

Apr. 5, 1682

May 12, 1682

Aug. 17, 1681

Aug. 17, 1681

Mar. 28, 1683

7 ber 13, 1681

Sept. 12, 1682

Grantee.

B^ker, {contiyiued.)

Richard

Thomas

Ballard, Jarvis

u

July 2, 1683

Ballentine, John

((

Balston, John

Jonathan

Grantor. lustriinient.

senr.

(( (1

Barbur, Mary est.

Samuel

(178)

John Mason

William Stoughton
atty.

John Cowell et al.

admrs.

Hopestill Humfrey
et ux.

Eleazar Phillips

L't ux.

John Clarke

Thomas Matson
et ux,

Joshua Scottow
et ux.

William Long
et ux. et al.

Bozoun Allen et ux.

Thomas Gretian
et ux.

Theodore Atkinson
et ux.

John Harding et al

Deed

Release

Deed

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Partition



Index or Grantees.

Page. Description.

309 8 A. liiud in Dorchester, Richard Baker N. ; the sea E. and S. ;

John Gurnell W.

310 8 A. land iu Dorchester. Partial release of mortgage from

John Mason et ux. to John Richards, July 1, 1681.

43 Land and buildings iu Boston at the South end, highway W. ;

Eleazar Phillips N. and E. ; Thomas Walker S.

68 Land in Boston at the North end, street by John Raynsford's

house N.E ; land formerly of John Paine and of Richard

Bennett S.W. ; Thomas Baker N,\V. ; Hopestill Humfrey W.
;

Silence Baker S.E.

173 Laud in Boston at the South end, Eleazar Phillips N. ; the sea

E. ; new highway to Roxbury W. ; Thomas Walker and

Thomas Baker S.

204 Dwelling-house and land in Boston in Back street.

258 Land and buildiugs in Boston near the mill pond, children of

Lionel Wheatly, deceased, S.E. ; Henry Allen S.W. ; Bar-

tholomew Cheevers N.W. ; Samuel Sendall's laue N.E.

94 Land and part of dock in Boston, near Conduit street and ad-

joiuing John Ballentine, laud of Browne and Curwin and

Samuel Walker.

95 Land in Boston, Conduit street S.E. ; Benjamin Bale, deceased,

N.E. ; Joshua Scotlow N.W. ; Samuel Sendall S.W.— Share

in the conduit.

346 Land and buildiugs in Boston, street to Peter Oliver's dock

N.E. ; town land S.E. ; lane adjoining John Winslow" S.W.

;

James Meares N.W.

101 Land and buildings in Boston, street N. ; Thomas Spaule W.
;

William Diusdale E. and S.

276 Dwelling-house and land iu Boston at the South end, street from

Peter Oliver's dock towards the South meeting-house N.
;

widow Jackson S. ; lane towards Richard Gridly's W.

;

Theodore Atkinson E.

388 Estates of John Frarey Jr., deceased, and Elizabeth Dyar,

formerly Elizabeth Frarey, deceased.

(179)
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Index of Grantees.

Pajre. Description.

159 Land in Boston near the Exchauge, street from the Exchange to

the harbor S. ; Edward Tyug, James Greene and James
Richards E. ; James Richiirds and the street N. ; laud late in

tenure of Hope Foster, deceased, and laud late in tenure of

Peter Lidgett, deceased, W.

160 Land in Bostox near the broad street from the Exchange to the

harbor, laud late in possession of Elizal)eth Cooke and EHsha
Cooke exors. S. ; laud late in tenure of Edward Tyng,
deceased, land of James Green aud land late in tenure of James
Richards, deceased, E. ; James Richards, deceased, aud the

lane or back street N. ; land late in tenure of Hope Foster,

deceased, aud laud late iu tenure of Peter Lidgett, deceased,

W.

211 Power of attorney.

354 Laud in Boston near the Town House, the broad street from
the Town House to the harbor S. ; laud late in tenure of Peter

Lidgett. deceased, W. ; Nathaniel Barnes N. ; land late iu

tenure of Edward Tyng, deceased, E.

102 Power of attorney.

294

265

130

252

162

269

Dwelling-house aud land in Boston, Thomas Bligh N. ; Bishop's

lane E. ; Thomas Wiborue S. ; laud formerly of Jabez Hea-
ton W.

Land in Braintree called Salter's Farm.

All estate of Jane Bate.

One half part of dwelling-house and land iu Boston, Gamaliel

Waite S.E. ; Amos Richardson N.W. andN.E. ; street S.W.

Land and buildinga in Hingham, town street S. ; cove or mill

pond N. ; Samuel Thaxter W. ; Jeremiah Beale senr. E.

Laud and buildings in Boston at the South end, Henry Allen N.
;

John Drury, deceased, and Abel Porter senr. S. ; Lawrence
Willis W. ; low water mark E.
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Index of Grantees.

Date.

Aug. 1682

Sept. 11, 1682

Mar. 28, 1683

Apr. 10, 1682

Belcher, ") Gregory ^

Belchar, ) John y

Josiah j

Belknap, Joseph senr.

et al. gdns.

Grantor. Instrument.

Samuel Bass senr.

et al.

John Buttolph

July 13, 1683

Juue 1, 1683

June 1, 1682

Feb. 23, 1680

Feb. 23, 1680

Oct. 18, 1681

Feb. 28, 1681

Bellingham, Richard i William Stitson

Bennett, Sarah et al. John Bennitt

Berry, Edward jr.

Thomas

Bicknell, Mary

Bill, Samuel

Sarah et al.

Billings, Ebenezer

Roger est.

Edward Berry

Joseph Williams

Partition

Partition

Agreement

Deed

Samuel Torrey
et ux.

Thomas Bill et ux.

Thomas Newman

Habakkuk Glover
et ux.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deposition

(182)



Index of Grantees.

Page. Description.

265 Land in Bkaintkee called Salter's Farm.

274 Laud in Boston in Century field, adjoining Thomas Brattle. —
Laud aud buildings near the Exchange, street E. ; Elizabeth

Moss S. ; laud in tenure of Mary Swett W. and N.

347 As to Winuisimmet Ferry.

177 Dwelling-house ond one half part of farm in the bounds of Bos-

ton, creek between Lynn aud Boston S.E. ; Lynn line,

Edward Baker senr., William Mirriam and a brook N.E.

;

Maiden Hue 8.W.

393

370

217

17

18

119

152

All estate of Edward Berry.

Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, way adjoining

Samuel Ruck E. ; Joseph Williams and others on the upper

side; Benjamin Williams N. — Beach or wharf below the

highway, between Benjamin Williams and Phoebe Eglin, to

low water mark.

12 A. land in Weymouth on Eastern Neck, the broad bay N.

;

the back river S. ; John Shaw E. ; Philip King W. — *) A.

on Eastern Neck, land in occupation of Nathauiel Smith E.

;

Jonas Humphry W. ; salt water N. aud S. — 12 A. on

Smith's Hill, laud in occupation of Mary Bicknell S. ;
William

Torrev, James Luddeu, James Smith, Nathaniel Smith, widow

Pitty and widow Briggs N. ; the town's commons W. — 2f

A., last described parcel W. ; salt water E. ; Joseph Pitty;

John Bicknell S.

35 A. land in Boston on Spectacle Island.

Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, near Halsey's

wharf, street leading by house of Robert Cock S.E. ;
Jabez

Salter S.W.; John Baudon N.W. ; land in occupation of

Robert Cocks N.E.

One fourth part of laud aud buildings in Dorchester or Milton

called Newbury's farm.

As to deed of William Rawsou to Roger Billings of interest in

Mr. Glover's farm [in Dorchester] .
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Index of Grantees.

Page.

135

124

123

369

372

393

30

Description.

Dwelling-house and land in Dorchester, being one of the eight
acre lots.

Land and buildings in Boston between the street to Eoxbury
and Bishop's lane, adjoining Jabez Eaton, goody Maynar and
John Gilbert.

Houses and land in Boston, street to Eoxbury W. ; Henry Stevens
and Francis East N. ; Gilbert's lane E. ; Samuel Blighe S.

Indenture of apprenticeship.

Land and buildings in Boston near the mill bridge, street N.W.

;

John Cleare, deceased. N.E. ; William Browne and George
Corwin S.E. ; Thomas Kelloud S.W.

Land in Hull called Nantasket, 5 miles in length. Strait's pond
S.E. ; the sea E. ; Lyford's Likeing River S. ; Hingham
bay W.

20 A. land in Muddy River, Uriah Clarke N.E. ; Griffin Craft
S.E. ; Jacob Eliott S.W. ; Nathaniel Wilson N.W.

299 Release and receipt of legacy.

286 Land and buildings in Boston, Hudson's lane N. ; land late of
Robert Portis E. ; Thomas Brattle S. ; land formerly of John
Chambcrlyn W.

136 4 A. land on Long Island in Boston, James Brading E. and
N. ; sea 8. — 3 A., sea N. ; Thomas Brattle E. ; James
Brading S. ; following described land W. — 3 A., sea N. ; last

above described laud E. ; James Brading S. ; Hollingshead's
spring W.

247 2 A. laud on Long Island in Boston, the birch tree N. ; James
Bradeiiig E. ; the sea S. ; Richard Wharton W.

324 As to iron works and land in Concord.

324 As to iron works and land in Concord.

372 Land and buildings in Boston near the mill bridge, street N.W.

;

John Cleare, deceased, N.E. ; William Browne and George
Corwin S.E. ; Thomas Kellond S.W.
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Index of Grantees.

Page.

264

62

274

394

61

20

Uescriptioii.

177

312

256

75

282

100 A. laud iu or near Sheuburn.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street E. ; Josiah Cobham
8. and W. ; William Stoughtou N.

Laud in Boston iu Century field, adjoining Thomas Brattle. —
Land and buildings near the Exchange, street E. ; Elizabeth

Moss S. ; land in tenure of Mary Swett W. and N.

Land in Boston, the great street to Roxbury E. ; John Williams

and Mr. Mason N. ; Mr. Mason W. ; Abraham Busby S.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street ¥.. ; Josiah Cobham
S. and W. ; AVilliam Stoughtou N.

Land and warehouse in Boston at the North end, adjoining the

dwelling-house of Anthony Haywood.

Dwelling-house and one half part of farm in the bounds of

Boston, creek between Lynn and Boston S.E. ; Lynn line,

Edward Baker senr., William Mirriam and a brook N.E.
;

Maiden line S.W.

Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, street from the

mill bridge towards Winnisimmet Ferry W. ;
Samuel Town-

send N. ; Philip Bullis S. ; Richard Shute E.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 255.

Estate of Richard Woodis, deceased.

Land and house in Boston at the South end, fronting on the

street, Isaac Vergoose S. and N.
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Date.

Aug. 1682

Feb. 21, 16ff

Dec. 22, 1682

Mar. 5, 1682

Xber29, 1682

Dec. 22, 1682

Sept. 11, 1682

Sept. 20, 1681

Mar. 25, 1681

Dec. 12, 1681

Grantee.

BuUard, Benjamin
et al.

Bushnell, John

Butler, Elizabeth tix.
|

of & Peter (

James

Mary est.

Peter et iix.

Elizabeth

Buttolph, Abigail est.

John
Mary ^

Nicholas >- est.

Thomas )
Thomas senr. est.

Thomas jr. est.

Cad, Mary

Chamberlin, )

Chamberlyn, )

Benjamin ) et al.

Freedom ) est.
^

Job et al. admrs. [

et al. J

Job

Grantor.

Waban et al.

Indians

Elizabeth Winsley

Samuel Nowell
et ux. exrx.

William Lytherland

Samuel Nowell
et ux. exrx.

Samuel Nowell
et ux. exrx.

Nicholas Phillips

Charles Camball

Instrument.

Deed

Discharge

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Partition

Mortgage

Agreement

Deed
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Pas Description.

264 150 A. laud in or near Sherburn.

257

311

Discharge of mortgage fol. 256.

One lialf part of dwclliug-Iiouse and land in Boston at tlie

Nortli end, on the hill near Charlestown Ferry. — Two ware-
houses, Theodore Atkinson jr. N. ; Samuel Nowell et ux. E.
and S. ; street W. /

337 Land and buildings in Boston at the South end, Henry AUine
N. ; John Driiry, deceased, and Abel Porter senr. S. ; Law-
rence Willis W. ; low water mark E.

313 One half part of dwelling-house and land in Boston at the

North end, on the hill near Charlestown Ferry.

311 One half part of dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North
end, on the hill near Charlestown Ferry. — Two warehouses,
Theodore Atkinson jr. N. ; Saniuel Nowell et ux. E. and S.

;

street W.

274 Land in Boston in Century field, adjoining Thomas Brattle. —
Land and buildings near the Exchange, street E. ; Elizabeth
Moss S. ; laud in tenure of Mary Swett W. and N.

106 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, highway S. ; Joshua Scot-

tow E. ; Nicholas Phillips W. ; Edmond Jackson N. — One
share in the conduit.

35 House and 1 A. land in Hull. — E. end of home lot, Thomas
Loriug S. ; highway N. — Land at E. end of Peddock's Island.
— Land on Sheep Island. — Land on Hog Island. —
Wood lots on the Neck. — Land on Brewster's Islands. —
Land at Green Hill. — Land at White Head. — Two cow
commons.

132 House and land in Hull, town street and harbor N.E. and by
E. ; highway and John Stone, deceased, S.W. and by W.
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Page. Description.

35 House and 1 A. laud in Hull. — E. end of home lot, Thomas
Loring 8. ; highway N. — Land at E. eud of Peddock's
Island. — Land on Sheep Island. — Laud ou Hog Island.
— Wood lots on the Neck. — Land on Brewster's Islands.
— Laud at Green Hill. — Land at White Head. — Two cow
commons.

113 A. laud in Braintree, part of 29 A. lot of the Iron Works land.

252 One half part of dwelling-house and land in Boston, Gamaliel
Waite S.E. ; Amos Richardson N.W. and N.E. ; street .S.W.

329 As to laud [in Boston] conveyed by Benjamin Gibbs et ux. to

James Allen.

130 All estate of Jane Bate.

41 Laud aud buildings in Boston near the drawbridge, Conduit
street S.E.

;
passageway between said laud aud Benjamin

Bale, deceased, S.W. ; Joshua Scottow N.W. ; Obadiah Em-
mons N.E. — One half share in the conduit.

377 Indenture of apprenticeshi[),

233 Land and buildings in Boston, laud formerly of Francis Crock-
ham S.W. ; street S.E. ; Thomas Savage N.W. ; land for-

merly of Edward Hull N.

268

233

Discharge of mortgage fol. 268.

Laud aud buildings in Boston, land formerly of Francis Crock-
ham S.W, ; street S.E. ; Thomas Savage N.W. ; land for-

merly of Edward Hull N.

Land aud buildings in Boston, the broad street from the Towu
House to Mr. Nowell's wharf S ; Ephraira Sale E. ; Edward
Tyng W.

320 Dwelling-house aud 2 A. laud in Braintree, towu w^ay N.
;

country road W. ; John Dossett E. aud S.

218 Laud in Boston, street E. aud by S. ; Benjamin Emmons S.

and by W. ; Margaret Matthews W. aud by S. ; Hugh
Druery N.
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Paae. Description.

320 Land in Boston below Beacon Hill, near the mill pond, highway
from Sudbury street into the fields W. ; James Russell N. ;

Michael Homer S. ; James Hawkins E.

116 150 A. farm in Dedham.— Interest in cedar swamp near rock

meadow. — Two cow commons.

24 House, shops and land in Boston at the North end, near Halsell's

wharf, vSamuel Scarlett N.E. ; street to the seaward S.E.

;

street to John Freake's S.VV. ; Richard Barnard N.W.

25 Dwelling-house, shops and land in Boston at the North end.

387

387

268

371

159

181

55

285

Discharge of mortgage fol. 387.

Receipt.

Dwelling-house and laud in Boston at the North end.

Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, street S.W.

;

John Dawes N.W. ; Edward Budd N.E. ; Lawrence Walters,

William Greenough and Peter Noyce S.E.

Mansion house and land in Boston. — Land, warehouse and
wharf abutting on the town cove or dock.

Dwelling-house, warehouse, land and flats in Boston at the

North end, street towards Halsall's wharf N.W. ; Daniel Tui'ell

jr. N.E ; low water mark S.E. ; Anthony Haywood S.W.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 180.

Land in Boston, John Courser S.W. ; John Andrews N.W. and
N.E. ; George Corwin S.E.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston called the Ship Tavern.
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12

90

48

375

265

49

75

251

251

283

79

37

II.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 11.

Land and part of Halsey's wharf in Boston, John Anderson,
deceased, N.E. ; John Freeke, deceased, N.W. ; Antliony
Checkley S.W. ; the sea S.E.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 47.

Land in Boston at the South end, the old highway to Roxbury E.
;

Thomas Sniitli S. ; Henry Phillips W. ; Theophilus Frarey N.— Land, beach and flats below said highway to the seaward.

Land in Braintree called Salter's Farm.

Bond.

Dwelling-house and 20 A. land in Mendon.

Dwelling-house and 13 A. land in Dorchester, highway E,

;

Enoch Wiswall, Richard Withington and Samuel Tapleigh
W. ; Richard Baker N, ; Sherebiah Kibby S.

Land and buildings, wharf, beach and flats in Boston at the
North end, street W. ; John Scarlett N. ; low water mark E.

;

John Brookeing S.

Laud and buildings in Boston, Nathaniel Reynolds W. and S.

;

widow Fairfeild E. ; street by the South meeting-house N.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North end, near the
Second meeting-house, street S. ; Nicholas Upshall, deceased,
W. ; Jeremiah Cushin N. and E.

Laud in Boston near Bendall's dock, highway N. ; Margaret
Thacher E. ; Hezekiah Usher S. ; Eliakim Hutchinson W.

Land and buildings in Boston, Conduit street S. ; John Ballen-
tine E. ; Joshua Scottow N. and W. — Interest in the conduit
and dock. — Personal property.

Personal property.
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Page.

49

236

305

105

343

396

331

362

I.

II.

Description.

125
j

Mausiou bouse and land in Boston at the Southend. Per-
sonalproperty.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, Simon Lynde and Edward
ShippenN. ; street!:. ; John Hull, heirs of Richard Belliugham,
deceased, and John Wing S. ; foot of Beacon Hill W. —Land
and buildings near the Town House, street N. ; Benjamin
Negus E. ; Nicholas Paige S. and W.

Land in Muddy River, William Talmage S. ; the sea N.E.
;

creek N. and W.

2| A. land in Muddy River, a broad creek S.E. and S.W. ; a
creek and Clement Corbin N. ; widow Stedraan E.

Land and buildings in Boston, street to the water mill W.
;

widow Long N. ; John Andrews S. — Other laud included in
mortgage Lib. 9 fol. 297.

10 17 A. land in Milton, highway at the parallel line N W.
;

William Stoughtou S.E. ; Balsses brook N.E. ; widow Wads-
worth S.W.

291 Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North end, street from
the meeting-house to Center Haven N.E. ; John Synderland
S.W.

; Abraham Gourding and Jeremiah. Morrell S.E.
;

William Norton N.W.

10 A. land in Rumney Marsh within the bounds of Lynn, Nicholas
Brown N.

;
William Clarke W. ; William i:dmondsE. ; river S.

Release of all demands.

One half part of land or wharf in Boston near the mouth of
Beudall's dock, wharf of John Woodmausey or way from the
dock to the seaward N. ; alley and John Fayerweather E.

;

Eliakim Hutchinson S. ; John Hayward and Joseph Parsons W.

Dwelling-house, laud and shop in Boston at the South end, new
highway to Roxbury W. ; the sea E. ; Eleazar Phillips N.

;

Thomas Walker S.

Land and buildings in Boston, Conduit street S. ; John Ballen-
tiue E.

; Joshua Scottow N. and W. — Interest in the conduit
and dock. — Personal property.

Personal property.
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Date.

May 10, 1681

Nov. 10, 1682

Mar. 10, 16|i

Nov. 28, 1682

July 2, 1683

Nov. 28, 1682

Grantee.

Drinker, {continued.)

Edward

Dudley, Joseph et al.

Dummer, Anna ~)

iix. oi &)
Jeremiah j

Dyar, Benjamin et al.

Elizabeth et al. ~)

est. !

Hannah est. {

et al. j

John et al.

Grantor.

John Starr et ux.

et al.

Nanatoho et al.

Indians

John Hayward
et ux.

Joseph Dyar et ux.

Joseph Dyar et ux,

Instrnment.

Deed

Deed

Indentui'e

Deed

Partition

Deed
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Page.

52

297

154

301

388

301

Description.

Land and buildings in Boston, street S.E. ; JohnHasy S.W, and
N.W. ; John Williams and the garden S.W. — Land adjoining,

widow Place N.E. ; John Williams S.E. ; John Hasey S.W.
;

Joseph Pearce and Jacob Ferniside N.W.

One half pai t of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

Two adjoining parcels of land in Boston.

One third part of 36 A. great lot in Weymouth adjoining Hing-
ham line. — 11 A. in the lower division of commons, 18th lot

from Braintree line. — 33 A., 58th lot from Braiutree line. —
6 A. in the great marshes, common and Stephen French N. ;

Stephen French and the river W. ; river, Joseph Green and
the common S. ; Simon Whitmarsh and James Louel E. —
Land in Plymouth Colony near the way between Bridgewater
and Weymouth. — 50 A. near the line. — 120 A. adjoining

said last parcel.

House and 59 A. land [in Medfield]. — 11 A. in upper broad
meadow. — 3 A. in broad meadow between John Harding and
Thomas EUice. — 2 A. 3 r. in two parcels on Stop River. —
INIeadow in Maple swamp. — 10^ A. wood lot on W. side of

Charles River, 37th lot in that division. — 10 A. wood lot on
S. side of Stop River. —9 A. 3 r. 20 poles, 14th lot in N.
division, near Dedham line. — 11 A. 20 poles in Bogestow
swamp. — 14 A. 3 r. near Bogestow mill.— 1 r. in Bridge
street. — 7 A. in Center meadow, Joseph Clarke S. ; Charles
River W. ; swamp N. — 110 A. in several parcels, purchased
by Elizabeth Frarey from John Frarey senr. and Sampson
Frarey. — 7 A. on Bogestow plain, adjoining Joseph Daniels.
— ll| A. 20 poles on the pine plain. — 6 A. on Bogestow
plain, adjoining Timothy Dwite. — 4J A. meadow on Stop
River, Jonathan Adams N. ; common land E. — 12 A. on
Bogestow plain, between John Bowers, deceased, and John
Medcalfe. — 88 A. in the new grant, between John Harding
and Mr. Wilson. — 12 A. not yet laid out. — 5 A. in Pine
valley, Abraham Harding E. ; waste land on the other sides.

One third part of 36 A. great lot in Weymouth adjoining Hing-
ham line.— 11 A. in the lower division of commons, 18th lot

from Braintree line.— 33 A., 58th lot from Braintree line. — 6

A. in the great marshes, common and Stephen French N.
;
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]>ate.

Nov. 28, 1682

July 2, 1683

May 16, 1681

Oct. 18, 1682

Grantee.

Dyar, {continued),

Joseph

((

Eastwicke, Phesant
et al.

Edmunds, Robert

Mar. h, 1680 Edwards, Thomas

Feb. 15, 1682

July 8, 1682

Oct. 11, 1682

Eldridge, Joseph

Eliott, ) Asaph

Elliot,

" et al.

(200)

Grantor.

John Dyar et al.

John Hardiusj

et al.

John Poole et ux.

John Brooking
et ux.

Joshua Scottow

John Brooking
et ux.

John Barrell et al.

William Gerrish

et ux. exrx.

Instrument.

Deed

Partition

Deed

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Deed
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Page. Description.

Stephen French and the river W. ; river, Joseph Green and
the common S. ; Simon Whitmarsh and James Louel E.— Land
in Plyjiouth Colony, near the way between Bridgewater and
Weymouth.— 50 A. near the line.— 120 A. adjoining said last

parcel.

300 Two third parts of dwelling-house and 5 A. land in Weymouth,
James Stuart N. ; John Randle and highway W. ; Thomas
Drake S. ; common E. — 14 A., highway E. and N. ; .John

Randle, Robert Randle and John Vining W. ; John Shaw S. —
5 A., John Vining N. ; common or drift highway W. ; Joseph
Greene and widow Blanchard S. ; Richard Porter and James
Lowel E. — 21 A. near the great rock, John Bicknall, John
Vining, ensign Whitman and John Buike N. ; William Hol-
brooke W. ; James Louel, Micajah Torey, Thomas White,
Joseph Pratt and Nicholas Whitmarsh S. ; Nicholas Whit-
marsh and the town commons E.

388 Estates of John Frarey Jr., deceased, and Elizabeth Dyar,
formerly Elizabeth Frarey, deceased.

54 Land and warehouse in Boston, Robert Gibbs N.W. ; Thomas
Watkins S. ; Theodore Atkinson E. ; James Oliver W.

290 House and land in Boston at the North end, lane to the back
street S. ; William Shute N. John Brookings E. and W.

21 Land in Boston, street from the water mill towards Beacon Hill

W. ; Thomas Thacher jr. N. ; George Manning E. ; Miles
Redding and Robert Bradford S.

330 Land in Boston at the North end, lane to the back street S. ;

land formerly of William Slmte, deceased, N. ; John Brook-
ing E. and W.

245 Land and buildings in Boston at the South end, highway from
the common to the highway to Roxbury, Edward Belchar and
Bernard Trott S. ; Thomas Platts W. ; William Harris N.

;

Asaph Eliott, Ingerman Helgeson and William Harris E. —
Right of cow commonage.

289 600 A. land and buildings in Sherbdrn or Bogestow (formerly

called Wenunckemis), cold spring N. ; country land W. ;

Henry Adams S.
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Feb. 27, 1682

Sept. 23, 1682

July 10, 1682

June 9, 1681

Mar. 13, 16|^

Orantee. Grantor.

Eliott, (continued.)

Jacob et al. trs.

Evans, Gilbert et ux. )

Mercy J

Evered, John

Eyers, ]
John

Eyres, )

u

Apr. 15,



Index of Grantees.

Page. I>e8Criptioii.

337 Laud and buildiugs in Boston, street N. ; Elizabeth Powning
E. ; land in tenure of Margaret Thacher S. and Wo

282 Laud and house in Boston at the South end, fronting on the

street^ Isaac Vergoose S. and N.

246 Wharf and flats in Boston at the end of the great street, town's

way upon the flats S. ; Mr. Venner N. ; houses and warehouses
fronting said wharf W. ; low water mark E.

66 Power of attorney.

156 Power of attorney.

181 Corn mill and fulling mills in Ipswich, on Ipswich River.

317 Land in Boston conveyed by Mary Field to Joseph Williams,

fol. 316. Partial release of mortgage.

Dwelling-houses and land in Boston at the South end, street

N.E. ; John Maryon senr. S.E. ; Phoebe Blanton S.W. ;

Gamaliel Waite N.W.

372 Land and buildings in Boston near the mill bridge, street N.W.

;

John Cleare, deceased, N.E. ; William Browne and George
Corwin S.E. ; Thomas Kellond S.W.

85 Land in Boston at the South end, street from widow Pell's

towards Richard Gridley's W. ; Theodore Atkinson S. and E.

;

John Marsh N.

380 Land in Boston at the South end, Blott's lane S.W. ; Peter
Townsend N.W. ; Anna Townsend N.E. ; Nathaniel Thayer
S.E.

381 Land in Boston at the South end, Abraham Busbey N. ; William
Fisher S- ; .John Frost W. ; James Townsend E.

343 10 A. land in Rumney Marsh within the bounds of Lynn,
Nicholas Brown N. ; William Clarke W. ; William Edmonds
E. ; river S.

344 Power of attorney.
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Date.

July 19, 1683

July 4, 1683

Apr. 5, 1681

May 25, 1682

Apr. 10, 1683

July 2, 1683

Floyd, {continued.)

John exor.

Foster, John

Foy, John

((

((

Frarey,
Elizabeth^ est.

Haunah !

Jobu jr.
I

Prudence J et al.

Apr. 4, 1682 Freake, Elizabeth

admx.
John est.

June 18, 1683

July 2, 1681

Thomas

French, Stephen

Grantor.
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396 Release of all demands.

390 Land and warehouse in Boston, the town dock W. ; John Waite
N. ; Eliakim Hutchinson E. ; Eld ward Bromfield S.

42 Land in Boston, John Ingoldsby W. ; John Ruggles N. ; John
Foy E. and S.

213 Laud in Boston, John Foy E. ; Bozouu Allen S. ; John In-

goldsby N. and W.

353 Land in Boston, John Ruggles N. ; John Foy E. and S. ; John
Ingoldsby W.

388 House and 59 A. land [in Medfield]. — 11 A. in upper broad
meadow.— 3 A. in broad meadow between John Harding and
Thomas Ellice. — 2 A. 3 r. in two parcels on Stop River. —
Meadow in Maple swamp. — lOi A. wood lot on W. side of

Charles River, 37th lot in that division.— 10 A. wood lot on
8. side of Stop River. — 9 A. 3 r. 20 poles, 14th lot in N.
division, near Dedham line. — 11 A. 20 poles in Bogestow
swamp. — 14 A. 3 r. near Bogestow mill. — 1 r. in Bridge

street.— 7 A. in Center meadow, Joseph Clarke S. ; Charles

River W. ; swamp N. — 110 A. in several parcels, purchased

by Elizabeth Frarey from John Frarey senr. and Sampson
Frarey. — 7 A. on Bogestow plain, adjoining Joseph Daniels.

— Hi A. 20 poles on the pine plain. — 6 A. on Bogestow
plain, adjoining Timothy Dwite. — 4J A. meadow on Stop

River, Jonathan Adams N. ; common land E. — 12 A. on
l^ogestow plain, between John Bowers, deceased, and John
Medcalfe. — 88 A. in the new grant, between John Harding
and Mr. Wilson. — 12 A. not yet laid out. — 5 A. in Pine

valley, Abraham Harding E. ; waste land on the other sides.

172 Dwelling-house, warehouses, wharves and dock in Boston. —
Personal property.

378 2,000 A. forest land in the Nipmuck Country in the Massa-
chusetts Colony.

83 8 A. land in Dorchester, between Squantura Neck and New-
berry's farm, Ebenezer Billings and Roger Billings jr. S.

;

creek on other sides.
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Page. Descript»»u.

103 ^ A. land in Boston at the North end, highway towards Charles-

town Ferrv N. ; the burial place E. ; Daniel Henchman S. and
W.

142 Laud and buildings in Boston at the North end, way to the

burial place S.W. ; William Greenough senr. N. W. ; Nicholas

Lash N.E. ; John Dawes S.E.

150 Land in Boston at the North end, way to the ferry N.E. ; Daniel

Turell S.E. ; Daniel Henchman S.W. ; John Davis N.W.

213 Land in Boston, way to Charlestown Ferry N.E. ; Roger Kose
S. ; Elias Parkeman W. ; Timothy Thornton N.

255 Land and buildings in Boston, highway to Charlestown Ferry
E. ; widow Kemble S. ; John Brooking W. ; John Scarlett N.

333 Land and buildings in Boston, highway from Sudbury street

W. ; James Russell N. ; James Hawkins p]. ; Michael Homer
S.

57 Dwelling-house, land and shop in Boston, street W. and by N. ;

Benjamin Brisco W. and by S. ; John Cleere S. and by E.
;

Thomas Marshall's lane to the dock E. and by N. — Com-
monage for one cow in the common. — Interest in common
lands.

130 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, conveyed by
said Peter Gee et ux. to John and Joshua Gee, Nov. 11, 1679.

264 600 A. land in or near Sherburn.

15 6 A. salt meadow and 50 A. upland in Rdmney Marsh, Lynn
line E.

83 16 A. salt marsh [in Dorchester] , on a creek between the farms
of the late Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Newberry.

319 Land in Milton conveyed by Pelatiah Glover to Thomas Vose,

by deed dated Nov. 1, 1682.

365 Land in Boston, passage to wharf of Daniel Henchman S E. ;

James Barrett and Edward Youring, running flush with house

of Charles Hopkins, S.AV. ; Daniel Henchman N.W.
;
pas-

sage N.E.
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Page.

212

261

262

357

228

237

238

240

I>escriptioii.

Land iu Boston near Fort Hill, highway N. ; Theodore Atkin-
son senr. E. ; said Atkinson and Cotton Mather S. ; John and
Nathaniel Green W.

Land in Boston, lane from the great street or market place
towards Fort Hill E. ; Jonathan Jackson S. ; heirs of John
Leverett, deceased, W. ; Elisha Hutchinson, Joshua Atwater
and Jeremiah Dummer N.

Land in Boston, highway N. ; .John Wampus S. ; Ebenezer
Hayden E. ; Hudson Leveret W.

Interest iu houses and lands in Hingham, formerly of George
Bacon, deceased.

House and 5 A. land in Roxbury, Braintree road N. ; highway
to the upper calves pasture W. ; John Bold and S. Williams
8. : Peter Gardner K.

Dwelling-house, land and buildings in Boston, street from the
head of the great dock to the water mills S.W. ; Hannah
Manning and lane from said street to Mr. Scottow's dock
N.W. ; Samuel Walker N.E. ; Joseph Peirce S.E.

Laud and buildings in Boston, Hudson's lane S. ; Thomas Platts

and land in tenure of AYilliam Griggs W. ; Samuel Jacklin
N. ; Samuel Jacklin, William Harrison and Thomas Platts

E.

Land and buildings in Boston near the South end, highway from
.Jacob Eliott's to Henry Allin's S. ; John Comer W. ; John
Buttells and Alexander Sympson N. ; William Obbinsou and
Israel Smith, deceased, E. — Land adjoining, highway from
the sea to the common E. ; William Obbinsou W. ; Israel

Smith, deceased, S. ; Alexander Sympson N.

305 Land and buildings in Boston near the Town House, fronting
W. and S. ; Hezekiah Usher E. ; Mr. Curwin N.

As to land [in Boston] exchanged by John Harrison senr. with
Richard Gridley.
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I>ate.

Mar. 24, 16|f

Apr. 16, 1685

July 2, 1683

Feb. 23, 1682

July 2, 1683

Sept. 23,1682

Apr. 15, 1681

Grantee.

Grove, ) Edward

Groves,

Elizabeth ux.

of Edward

Harding, Abraham

Elizabeth

ux. of &
John

n

Harker, Authony est.

Harris, Martha

Dec. 30, 1680

May 21, 1683

June 11, 1683

Mar. 12, 1680

Jan. 12, 1680

Aug. 29, 1681

Richard

Grantor.

.Joseph Eldredge

Daniel Henchman
director

Joseph Dyar et al.

JasperAdams et al.

Joseph Dyar et al.

Isaac Harris

((

William

Harrison, John senr.

est.

William

Samuel Peacock
et ux.

John Woodmausey
et ux.

Rebecca Waite
et al.

Arthur Mason
et al. exrs.

Instrument.

Discharge

Discharge

Partition

Partition

Partition

Partition

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

John Button et ux.

Deposition

Deed
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Index of Grantees.

Page.

331

388

334

388

282

46

364

373

28

7

96

Description.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 330.

256 Discharge of mortgage fol. 255.

Estates of John Frarey jr., deceased, and Elizabeth Dyar,
formerly Elizabeth Frarey, deceased.

Estate of Heury Adams, deceased.

Estates of John Frarey jr., deceased, aud Elizabeth Dyar,
formerly Elizabeth Frarey, deceased.

Land and house in Boston at the South end, fronting on the

street, Isaac Vergoose S. and N.

House and 13 A. land in Bridgewater near the meeting-house.
— Meadow called Eagle's Nest. — Meadow at Cutting Cove.
— 20 A. land at John's Bridge. — 20 A. bought of John
Willys senr. — One half of purchase right.

Land and buildings in Boston near the Third meeting-house,

street to Roxbury W. ; Richard Waite, deceased, N. ; Elia-

kim Hutchinson aud Bishop's lane E. ; Francis East S.

Flats in Boston near the mouth of Bend all's dock, Richard
Harris and alley N. ; Peter Bulkeley E. ; John Woodmansey
S. ; alley between Edward Willys and Richard Harris W.

Dwelling-house aud land in Boston, the broad street towards the

Neck W. ; Richard Harris S. ; Bishop's lane E. ; Simon Lynde
and heirs of John Laugdon N.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, Mill street leading from the

ferry place to Jeremiah Howchiu's S.E. ; lane from said

street to the mill pond S.W. ; Samuel Sendall N.W, ; Johu
Bolds senr. N.E.

As to land [in Boston] exchanged by Richard Gridley with

John Harrison senr.

Laud in Boston near the town dock, Edward AUin and William
Harrison E. ; Thomas Platts and passageway to Hudson's
lane S. ; Samuel Jacklin N.
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Index of Grantees.

Date.

Sept. 23, 1681

Oct. 1, 1681

Oct. 22, 1681

Aug. 5, 1682

<i>raiitee.

Harvard College,

Grantor,

Johu Aulgar

Aug. 5, 1682

Jan. 19, 1681

Sept. 1682

Aug. 4, 1682

Aug. 1682

Oct. 31, 1682

Jan. 22, 1680

Oct. 6, 1682

Oct. 28, 1682

et ux.

Leonard Dowden
et ux

Thomas Adkins
et ux.

John Man et ux.

lustrnmeiit.

Harvey, Thomas

Harwood, Thomas est.

Hawkins, James

Hayden, Ebenezer

Hayman, Nathan )

Samuel |

Hayward, ^ Anthony

Haywood, ]

a u ((

Elizabeth Smith

Mortgage

Mortgage

Mortgage

Deed

((

Joanna Harwood

James Marshall

et ux.

Thomas Brattle

et ux.

James Brading
et ux,

Robert Brousden
et ux.

John Spread

Seth Perry et ux.

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Discharge

Deed
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Index of Grantees.

Page.

113

261

262

145

273

270

293

13

75

292

Description.

107 Dwelling-bouse and laud iu Boston, laue from the head of the
great dock to Samuel Shrimpton's W. ; Samuel Plummer S.
and E. ; John Keen N.

Laud, shop and warehouse, wharf and flats in Boston near the
drawbridge, Mary Lake N.p:. ; low water mark S.Pl ; heirs of

,
Benjamin Phippen, deceased, S.W. ; street N.VV.

122 Laud in Boston at the North end, on both sides of the highway
by the waterside to Charlestown Ferry, John Scarlett N.W.
and S. ; James Bill scnr. S.E. ; low water mark N.

Land in Boston, lane from the great street or market place
towards Fort Hill E. ; Jonathan Jackson S. ; heirs of John
Leverett, deceased, W. ; Elisha Hutchinson, Joshua Atwater
and Jeremiah Dummer N.

Land in Boston, highway N. ; John Wampus S. ; Ebeuezer
Hnydeu E. ; Hudson Leveret W.

Land in Boston at the North end, Abigail Hauuiford N.

;

Thomas Baker S. ; David Kelley E. and W. — Sampson
Waters E. ; David Kelley W. ; Abigail Hauuiford N. ; Thomas
Baker S.

Land and buildings in Boston, street N. and W. ; Robert Orchard
S. ; Thomas Clarke E.

Interest in the estate of John Marshall.

110 A. land in Braintree, William Pen N. ; William Pen and
Mrs. Flint E. ; John Hull S. ; Monatiquot River W.

127i A. land and buildings on Long Island in Boston, the sea
E., S. and N.

Laud, wharf and warehouse in Boston at the North end, street
W.

;
AnthDuy Haywood N. ; sea E. ; heirs of Henry Cooley

S. ; with flats to low water mark.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 74.

One half part of dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North
end, street from the meeting-house to Center Haven N.E.

;

John Synderlaud S.W. ; Abraham Gourding and Jeremiah
Morrell S.E. ; William Norton N.W.
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Index of Grantees.

Date.



Index of Grantees.

Page. description.

12 Land and wharf iu Boston near the mouth of Bendall's dock,

alley from said dock and Joseph Parsons N. ; John Wood-
mansey P^. and W. ; Eliakim Hutchinson S.

29 30 A. laud in Milton, Timothy Weales E. ; Neponset River N.

•

53 Land and buildings iu Boston at the North end, street S.E.

;

Johu Hasey S.W. and N.W. ; John Williams and the g-ardeu

S.W. — Land adjoiuing, widow Place N.E. ; John Williams

S.E. ; John Hasey S.W. ; Joseph Pearse and Jacob Ferniside

N.W.

146 Land in Boston near the Exchange, the broad street from the

Exchange towards the harbor N. ; Jeremiah Dummer E.
;

• Johu Mann 8. ; laud in tenure of Elisha Hutchinson W.

149 Land iu Boston near the Exchange, street N. ; Johu Hayward
E. ; Simeon Stoddard W. — Johu Maun S. ; Simeon Stoddard

W. ; Johu Hayward E.

154 Two adjoining parcels of land iu Boston.

149 Laud iu Boston near the Exchange, street N. ; Johu Hayward
E. ; Simeon Stoddard W. — Johu Manu S. ; Simeon Stoddard

W. ; John Hayward E.

154 Two adjoining parcels of land iu Boston.

75 Estate of Richard Woodis, deceased.

101 ^ A. land iu Boston at the North end, highway towards Charles-

town Ferry N. ; the burial place E. ; Daniel Henchman S.

aud W.

99 Land iu Boston at the North end, street from the mill towards

Charlestown Ferry S.E. ; Alexander Simkins N.W. ; Jonas

Clarke jr. N.E. ; Thomas Sexton S.W.

100 Land aud building in Boston at the North end, street from the

mill towards Charlestown Ferry S.E. ; Alexander Simkins

N.W. ; Jonas Clarke jr. N.E. ; Thomas Sexton S.W.
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Index ov Grantees.

Tkate.

May G, 1682

May 6, 1682

May 6, 1682

May 8, 1682

May 8, 1682

July 20, 1682

Orantee.

Henshaw, ) Joshua

Hensha,

((

((

((

Apr. 13, 1682 HewenS, Jacob

Sept. 13, 1682

Dec. 9, 1682

Deco 9, 1682

Aug. 1682

Feb. 13, 1682

Hewes, ") William

Hughes, \

li

II

Hill, John et al.

Hoare, William

Grantor.

Samuel Procter

Enoch Wiswall
et ux.

Elizabeth Rush

John Breck

Jane Gurnell exrx,

John Mason et ux,

John Wiswall senr,

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Thomas Hunt et ux. Deed

Samuel Stocker
et ux.

Robert Cole et ux.

Waban et al.

Indians

Edward Rawson
et ux

Mortgage

Mortgage

Deed

Deed
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Index of Grantees.

Page. Description.

189

190

190

191

200

4 A. 1 qr. 4 r. land in Dorchester, 19th lot in the second

division in the cow walk, Enoch Wisvvall N. ; John Capen 8. ;

lots in the other ranges W. and Fi.

3 A. 3 qr. land in Dorchester, 18th lot in the second division

in the cow walk, land late in possession of Isaac Jones N. ;

land in possession of Joshua Henshaw S. ; lots in the other

ranges E. and W.

4i A. 1 r. land in Dorchester, 16th lot in the second division

in the cow walk, Thomas Tileston N. ; laud late of Mr. Bourne
S. ; other divisional lots E. and W.

11 A. 20 r. land hi Dorchester, 44th lot in the second division

in the cow walk, Mr. Glover N. ; way at the end of the 20 A.
lots W. ; lots in the other range N.E.

2 A. 2 r. land in Dorchester, Joshua Henshaw S. and N.

division of lots E. ; another range of lots W.
first

248

179

2^ A. land in Dorchester in the calves pasture, widow Battin

"E. ; Mr. Patten's cove S. and W. ; creek N. — U A. at the

lower end of the calves pasture meadows, Enoch Wiswall N.

;

the sea E. ; elder Humphry S. ; creek W. — 2 A. at the

upper end of the pine swamp.

3i A. land in Dorchester in the Great Neck, Enoch Wiswall S.
;

creek N. ; Mary Foster E. or N.E. ; creek adjoining Timothy
Mather S. or S.W.

277

302

303

264

Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North end, street

toward the lime kilns S.W. ; Mr. Gourding N.E. ; Ephraim
Hunt N.W. ; laud late iu tenure of Thomas Webb, deceased,

S.E.

Land and buildinos in Boston at the North end, street S.E.

;

land late in tenure of Matthew Armstrong, deceased, S.W.

;

Ephraim Hunt N.W. ; Joseph Shaw N.E.

Land, wharf, beach and flats iu Boston, mouth of Bendall's

dock E. ; Richard Wharton S. ; highway to Conduit street and
Pilgrim Symkius W. ; Rebecca Winsor N.

250 A. land in or near Sherburn.

328 Land in Boston, street to Roxbury E. ; Ephraim Pope S. ;

Edward Rawsou W. ; Rawson's lane N.
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Index of Grantees.

Date.

Dec. 8, 1685

Dec. 8, 1685

July 24, 1683

Grantee. Orautor.

Hobart, Enoch

((

Jan. 15, 1680

Mar. 22, 1680

Aug. 1, 1681

Dec. 15, 1681

Solomon

John Thaxter

4( ii

Ellen Hobart exrx,

Holbrooke, John et al.

u a

a ii

Robert Cox

" " etux.

lustruineiit.

Receipt

Release

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

(; (( ((

" senr. John Saffin

Aug. 1682

Aug. 23, 1682

Sept. 2,1682

Mar. 11, 1680

Nov. 28, 1681

Mar. 11, 1680

Thomas
et al.

Hollard, George senr.

et al. trs.

George

Homes, Joseph

" etal. trs.

Howard, Ephraim

(218)

Waban et al.

Indians

William Penny
et ux.

Mary Saxton exrx,

William Pickering

et ux.

Jane Bate

Samuel Howard
senr.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Mortgage

Deed

Deed



Index of Grantees.

Page. Description.

398 Receipt.

398 10 A. land in Hingham at Pleasant Hill.

396 Dwelling-house and 1^ A. land in Hingham near Broad Cove,
highway S. and E, : land formerly of Peter Hobart, deceased,
N. and W. — 2 A., highway N. ; John Tucker S.E. ; Squirrel
Hill pasture S.W. — 6 A. called Squirrel Hill pasture, last

described land N.E. ; Thomas Gill S. ; John Thaxter W.
;

highway N.

11 Dwelling-house, brewhouse and wharf in Boston on S. side of
way, on laud leased by Nathaniel Patten to Robert Cox.

33 Dwelling-house and land in Boston near Halsey's wharf, now in

occupation of William Towers. — Land leased by Nathaniel
Patten to Robert Cocks on N. side of the street, with the

buildings thereon.

91 Land in Boston at the North end, near Halsel's wharf, street

S.E. ; William Kent S.W. ; John Freake, deceased, N.W.
;

John Anderson, deceased, N.E.

134 Farm in Scituate bounded by Mashquascot pond, the great
marsh and highway to the great neck. — Marsh adjoining
John Williams and John Stockbridge. — Interest in common
lands. — Ih shares in undivided land called Conihasset.

264 300 A. land in or near Sherburn.

262 Land and buildings in Boston. Richard Middlecott S. ; Joseph
Arnold N. ; John Endecott W. ; street E.

273 Dwelling-house and land in Boston near the mill bridge, street
S.E. ; Thomas Martyn S.W. ; Alexander Sympson N.W.

;

George Henly N.E.

27 Houses and land in Boston near Fort Hill, highway to Fort
Hill W. ; Edward Davis N. ; Samuel Bridge E. ; Daniel
Searle S.

130 All estate of Jane Bate.

28 Land in Boston near the mill pond, street S.E. ; Samuel Howard
on the other sides.
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Index of Grantees.

Date. Orantee.

Nov. 10, 1682

May 5, 1682

Nov. 10, 1682

Nov. 29, 1682

Dec. 20, 1682

Mar. 17, 16||

July 20, 1681

June 11,1681

June 11, 1681

June 13, 1681

June 13, 1681

June 13, 1681

June 14, 1681

Howard, (continued.)

Ephraimet al.

Mehitable

Samuel jr.

et al.

senr.

Hubbard, John

Grantor.

Hudson, Henry

Hughes see Hewes.

Hull, John

((

((

((

«

Samuel Howard
senr.

Marv Salter exrx.

Samuel Howard
senr.

Samuel Howard jr.

et al.

Ephraim Savage
et ux.

Joseph Allen

John Brookeiug
et ux.

Iiistruineiit.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Benjamin Tompson Mortgage

Joan Crocum

William Lamb

Manasseh Beck

Jacob Eliot et ux.

Robert Walker

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed
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Index of Grantees.

Paere. Description.

298 Dwelling-house and land in Boston near the mill pond, street

S.E. ; widow Hawkins S.W. ; Samuel Howard senr. on the

other parts.

188 One half part of dwelling-house, laud and wharf in Boston at

the South end, highway to Roxbury W. ; old highway to Rox-

bury S. ; the sea E. ; Jacob Eliott N.

298 Dwelling-house and land in Boston near the mill pond, street

S.E. ; widow Hawkins S.W. ; Samuel Howard senr. on the

other parts.

302 Dwelling-house and laud in Boston near the mill pond, street

S.E. ; willow Hawkins S.W. ; Samuel Howard seur. on the

other parts.

306 2,400 A. land in Braintree called the Iron Works land, John

Holbrook E. ; common lands of Boston W. and S. ; Monati-

quot River and John Hull N.

341 Privilege of building dam in Braintree on Monatiquot River.

— Land on N.W. side of said River.

89 Land and buildings, wharf, beach and flats in Boston near the

North Battery, street W. ; John Scarlett N. ; low water mark
E. ; John Brookeing S.

69 House and 2 A. land in Braintree, Samuel Tompson N. ;

road W. ; common adjoining the meeting-house S. ; Richard

Brackett E.

69 3 A, land in Muddy River, Edward Devotion S.W. ; William

Lamb E. ; John Parker N. ; Joseph Griggs N.W.

70 9 A. laud in Muddy River, Edward Devotion S.W. ; John Hull

on the other sides.

70 16J A. land in Muddy River, Charles River N. ; John Hull

W., S. and E.

71 8 A. land in Muddy River in the common field, William Lamb
N. and N.E. ; John Hull S. and S.E. ; highway S.W. ; Edward
Devotion W. and N.W.

72 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, the great street E. ; land

late of Ralph Mason S. ; Hezekiah Usher W. ; land late of

Peter Goose N. — Right of commonage.
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Index of Grantees.

Date.

June 14, 1681

June 15, 1681

Apr. 5, 1682

Apr. 6, 1682

Orantee.

Hull, (continued.)

John

((

((

ti

Apr.



Index of Grantees.

Page. Description.

72

73

173

174

175

216

264

337

393

397

22

148

3 A. land in Mudby River in the common field, Manasseh Beck

N. and W. ; Jolin Hull S. and E.

Dwelling-bonse and land in Boston, street S.E. ;
Thomas

Bingley N.E. ; Hannah Savage S.W.

64 A. land in Braintree, bounded by several lots of land

granted by the Town of Boston, land in possession of Ed-

mund Quinsey E.

340 A. land in the Wilderness, on the E. side of Merrimack

River, between two great ponds, pond W. ; captain Scarlet

W. and N.W. ; Merrimack River and Wekesoake brook W.
and S.W. ; country lands N. ; Samuel Varnum on the other

sides.

Land and buildings in Boston near the mill pond, mill creek N.
;

street E. ; John Bodman S. ; John Bonner W.

Houses and land in Boston, Simon Lyude and Edward Shippen

N. ; highway E. ; John Hull, heirs of Richard Bellingham

and heirs of James Davis S. ; foot of Beacon Hill W.

600 A. land in or near Sherburn, lying in several tracts.

Land and buildings in Boston, street N. ; Elizabeth Powning

E. ; land in tenure of Margaret Thacher S. and W.

Laud in Hull called Nantasket, 5 miles in length. Strait's pond

S.E. ; the sea E. ; Lyford's Likeing River S. ; Hingham bay W.

Confirmation of the above deed.

30 A. land in Braintree, Weymouth line E. ; Henry Flint, de-

ceased, S. ; Smelt brook W. ; extending to the sea at high

water mark.

120 A. land in Braintree on Shed's or Quinsey's Neck, Brain-

tree school land W. ; salt water on the other sides.

Land in Boston, John Hunt E. ; Conduit street W. ; John John-

son N. ; lane from said street to the flats S. — John Johnson

E. ; John Johnson and John Hunt W. ; Edward Lilly N. ; said

lane S. — John Hunt E. ; John Johnson W. ;
Edward Lilley

N. ; said lane S. — Interest in the conduit.
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Index of Grantees,

I>ate.

Jau. 1, 1680

Oct. 17, 1681

Nov. 5, 1681

Dec. 22, 1681

Mar. 9, 16||

Mar. 1, 1681

May 28, 1681

June 25, 1683

Hunt, (continued.)

Thomas

Hutchinson, Eliakim

a

a

Grantor.

Timothy Thornton
et ux.

Daniel Henchman
director

Town of Boston

Edward Shippen

Instrument.

Deed

Discharge

Deed

Agreement

Elisha

Jackson, Jeremiah

Samuel

June 18, 1683 Jervis, John

July 1, 1682

Jan. 12, 1682

Joanes, see Jones.

Johnson, James

Robert et al.

Isaac Waldron Lease

John Woodmansey Agreement

Edward Hutchin-
son senr,

Thomas Baker
admr. et ux. et al.

Faith Jackson
admx.

Roger Rose et ux.

John Benham
et ux.

Richard Knight
et ux.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Mortgage
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

213

Land in Boston at the North end, near Merry's Point, street

towards Charlestown Ferry E. ; Elias Parkeman W. ; Roger

Rose S. ; Timothy Thornton N.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 213.

117

123

137

153

153

60

384

380

242

321

Part of Bendall's dock in Boston with flats before the same,

John Woodmansey N. ; Edward Shippen S.

As to wharves in Boston on the E. side of Bendall's dock, John

Woodmansey N. ; Benjamin Davis S. ; and as to right of way

from the street to said wharves.

Land or wharf in Boston near the George Tavern, Bendall's dock

E. and S. ; John Wiswall jr. W. ; street N.

As to boundary line between laud and flats in Boston on the E.

side of Bendall's dock.

200 A. land in Braintree, land formerly of William Tyng N.E.
;

brook from the iron furnace 8. ; brook and swamp S.E. ; Dor-

chester line N.W. — 16 A. land in Dorchester on S. side of

Neponset River, near Dorchester mill.

Land and buildings in Boston, lane from Richard Gridly's

towards widow Pell's W. ; Theodore Atkinson E. and N.

;

James Webster S.

One half part of land in Boston, Conduit street S.E. ; Isaac

Walker and Henry Thompson 8.W. ; Henry Thompson and

Nathaniel Williams N.W. ; John Ruggles and John Alden

N.E. — One half part of share in the conduit.

Land or wharf in Boston at the North end, near the Battery

at Merry's Point, adjoining John Jervis and Roger Rose.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, the high street to Roxbury
W.; Thomas Buttalls E. ; Thomas Harwood N. ; William

Holloway S.

Dwelling-house and land iu Boston, street S. ; Samuel John-

son W. ; heirs of John Leverett, deceased, N. ; John Wing
E. — Four seventh parts of dwelling-house and land, Hud-
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Index of Grantees.

J>ate.

Apr. 4, 1683

Feb. 27, 1681

Jan. 12, 1682

Feb. 23, 1680

Grantee.

Johnson, (continued.)

Jones, ") Isaac

Joanes, )

Joyliflfe, John

Kellond, Thomas

Grantor.

(( et al.

Dec. 13, 1681

Feb. 14, 1683

Nov. 7, 1681

Kent, Hannah
ux. of &
William ) et al.

Kind, ^ Arthur

Kinde,

Kynde,.

John

Kingsmill, Elizabeth

et al.

Kynde, see Kind.
(226)

Nathaniel Wiat
atty.

Samuel Hudson
et ux.

Benjamin Dell

et ux.

Abigail Hanniford
et al.

Richard Knight
et ux.

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

Thomas Newman

Thomas Narramore
et ux.

Elizabeth Winslow

Humphrey Davie
et al. trs.

Deed

Release

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Discharge

Marriage
Contract



Index of Grantees.

Page. Description.

350

151

97

98

321

18

133

236

125

son's lane S.W. ; Edward Allen N.W. ; Christopher Clarke

N.E. ; William Griggs S.E. — Simon Lynde S.W.; Simon

Lyude, Thomas Edwards and Thomas Thaeher N.W. ; Will-

iam Gibson and Thomas Dewer N.E. ; Christopher Clarke S.E.

2 or 3 A. land in Dorchester at Jones hill, Richard Davice

W. ; William Stoughton and Enoch Wiswall S. ; Isaac Jones

E. and N.

Land and buildings in Boston near Winnisimraet Ferry and

fronting towards the burial place, street from the back street

to Charlestown Ferry S. ; George Heskit W. ; Sampson Shore

N. ; Robert Williams E.

Land, warehouse and wharf in Boston at the North end, street

W. ; Thomas Kellond N. ; low water mark E. ; Abigail Han-

uiford S.

Release of all interest in the above described land.

Dwelling-house and land iu Boston, street S. ; Samuel Johnson

W. ; heirs of John Leverett, deceased, N. ; John Wing E.—
Four seventh parts of dwelling-house and land, Hudson's lane

S.W. ; Edward Allen N.W. ; Christopher Clarke N.E.
;

William Griggs S.E. —Simon Lynde S.W. ; Simon Lynde,

Thomas Edwards and Thomas Thaeher N.W. ;
William

Gibson and Thomas Dewer N.E. ; Christopher Clarke S.E.

Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, near Halsey's

wharf, street leading by house of Robert Cock S.E. ; Jabez

Salter S.W. ; John Baudon N.W. ; land iu occupation of

Robert Cocks N.E.

Land in Boston at the North end, lane N.E. ; William Rowse

S.W. ;
goodmau Barker and Lind S.E. ; Thomas Narramore

N.W.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 235.

Mansion house and land in Boston at the South end.— Per-

sonal property.
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Index of Grantees.

Page. description.

165 Power of attoruev.

65 Interest in estate of Andrew Lane, deceased.

66 Interest in estate of Andrew Lane, deceased.

65 Interest in estate of Andrew Lane, deceased.

66 Interest in estate of Andrew Lane, deceased.

264 200 A. land in or near Siierburn.

350 One half part of interest in farm at Lamprey River in New
Hampshire. — One half part of interest in lands beyond the

bounds of Dover and mostly beyond the bounds of Exeter.
— One half part of interest in lands of Dover.

159 Mansion house and laud in Boston. — Land, warehouse and
wharf abutting on the town cove or dock.

254 House and 10 A. land in Hingham, Thomas Nickols N. ; Henry
Ward S. ; town street E. ; common W.

255 House and 10 A. land iu Hingham, Thomas Nickols N. ; Henry
Ward S. ; town street E. ; common W.

19 Dwelling-house, land aud shop in Boston, John Maryon senr.

N. ; street to Roxbury W.
;
yard S. ; William Wright E.

93 Release of interest iu estate of William Ballentine, deceased, in

the hands of William Loug.

142 Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the South end, Snow's
lane S. ; William Wright W. and N. ; William Talmage E.

169 Land in Hull on the N. side of Sagamore Hill, Zachariah Whit-
man W. ; Benjamin Loring E.

168 1^ A. land in' Hull on Alderton Hill, sea E. ; highway W.
;

Johu Benson S. ; ministry laud N.
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Page.

393

321

223

256

304

.47

105

253

324

324

48

Descriptiou.

Laud iu Hcll called Nautasket, 5 miles iu length, Strait's pond
SE. ; the sea E, ; Lyford's Likeing River S. ; Hingham bay W.

, ; Samuel Johnson
; John Wing E. —

Dwelling-l)ouse and land in Boston, street S
W. ; heirs of John Leveiett, deceased, N.
Four seventh parts of dwelling-house and land, Hudson's lane
S.W. ; Edward Allen N.W. ^Christopher Clarke N.E. ; Will-
iam Griggs S.E. — Simon Lynde S.W. ; Simon Lynde,
Thomas Edwards and Thomas Thacher N.W. ; William Gib-
son and Thomas Dewer N.E. ; ( hristoplier Clarke S.E.

One half part of land and buildings in Boston at the North end,
near Halsell's wharf, street S.E. ; William Kent S.W. ; John
Freake, deceased, N.W. ; John Anderson, deceased, N.E.

Receipt.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, the great street from the
town dock to the old meeting-house of the First Church W.

;

crooked lane E. ; Margaret Thacher N. ; William Kilcop S.

Release of dower in estate of Robert Carver.

120 A. land in Braintree, highway S. ; land formerly of William
Tyng PL ; John Wilson and Samuel Danforth, deceased, and
Anthony Culliver N. ; Milton line W.

Land and buildings in Boston, street to the water mill W. ;

widow Long N. ; John Andrews S. — Other land included in

mortgage Lib. 9. fol. 297.

Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, near the burial
place.

As to iron works and land in Concord.

As to iron works and laud in Concord.

Land and buildings in Boston, street S. ; Samuel Johnson W.

;

heirs of John Leverett N. ; John Wing E. — Dwelling-house
and land, Hudson's lane S.W. ; Edward Allen N.W. ; Chris-
topher Clarke N.E. ; William Griggs S.E. — Simon Lynde
S.W. ; Simon Lynde, Tliomas Edwards and Thomas Thacher
N.W. ; William Gibson and Thomas Dewer N.E. ; Christopher
Clarke S.E.
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Page.

31

32

341

265

273

282

261

262

286

260

281

286

Description.

Land and part of salt house in Boston.

Land in Boston.near the great dock, street from the head of the
dock to the water mill S.W. ; lane from said street to Joshua
Seottow's wharf N.\y. ; James P^verill N.E. and S.E. — Land
adjoinino-, above described land and James Everell S.W. :

James Everell N.VV., N.E. and S.E.
^

Commonage in Boston and interest in common lands in Boston,
Braintree, Muddy River or elsewhere, belonging to the
proprietors of Boston.

Land in Braintree called Salter's Farm.

Land and buildings in Boston, street N. and W. ; Robert Or-
chard S. ; Thomas Clarke E.

Land and buildings in Boston, Nathaniel Reynolds W. and S.
;

widow Fairfield E. ; street by the South meeting-house N.

Land in Boston, lane from the great street or market place
towards Fort Hill E. ; Jonathan Jackson S. ; heirs of John
Leverett, deceased, W. ; Elisha Hutchinson, Joshua Atwater
and Jeremiah Dummer N.

Land in Boston, highway N. ; John Wampus S. ; Ebenezer
Hayden E. ; Hudson Leveret W.

Lan<l and buildings in Boston, Hudson's lane N. ; land late of
Robert Portis E. ; Tliomas Brattle S. ; land formerly of John
Chamberlyu W.

Land [in Boston], Henry Pease senr. S.E. ; Alexander Beck
N.W. ; Henry Pease N.E. ; Mr. Hull S.W.

Land and buildings in Boston, Hudson's lane N. ; land late of
Robert Portis E. ; Thomas Brattle S. ; land formerly of John
Chamberlyn W.

Land and bnildings in Boston, Hudson's lane N. ; land late of
Robert Portis E. ; Thomas Brattle S. ; land formerly of John
Chamberlyn W.

219 Receipt.
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339 3 A. laud and buildings in Roxbury, heirs of John Peirpoiiit

N.E. and N.W. ; Samuel Ruggles senr. and Samuel Ruggles

jr. S.W. ; highway S.E. — 10 A., highway to Gamblin's end

S.E. ; Daniel Brewer and Benjamin Gamblin S.W. ; Slony
River N.W. ; heirs of John Alcock N.E.

359 Land and buildings in Roxbury, John Newell N. ; street E.

;

Timothy Stevens S. and S.W.

218 Land in Boston, street E. and by S. ; Benjamin Emmons S. and
by W. ; Margaret Matthews W. and by S. ; Hugh Druery N.

219 One half part of land described in the above deed.

370 Power of attorney.

242 Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North end, street

towards Charlestown Ferry in front; sea channel in rear;

John Jarvis E. ; Roger Rose W.

114 Dwelling-house and 2 A. land in Boston at the upper end of the

common, near Beacon Hill, the common S.E. ; extending

back to Mr. Wharton's and Mr. Middlecutt's pasture and
adjoining Mr. Fayerweather.

115 As to trusts in deed from Hugh Thomas et ux. to John Weld
et al. trustees, dated April 7, 1677.

264 600 A. and 100 A. land in or near Sherburn.

93 Dwelling-house and land in Boston near the Second meeting-

house, John Cleare jr. N. ; Hugh Babel E. ; Edmond Mount-
fort S. ; street to the Second meeting-house W.

321 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street S. ; Samuel Johnson
W. ; heirs of John Leverett, deceased, N. ; John Wing E. —
Four seventh parts of dwelling-house and land. Hudson's lane

S.W. ; Edward Allen N.W. ; Christopher Clarke N.E. ; Will-

iam Griggs S.E.— Simon Lynde S.AV. ; Simon Lynde, Thomas
Edwards and Thomas Thacher N.W. ; William Gibson and
Thomas Dewer N.E. ; Christopher Clarke S.E.

384 One half part of land in Boston at the South end, Raynsford's

lane N. ; the sea S. ; Thomas Savage E. ; land formerly of

Josiah Belchar W.
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July 1, 1681

Aug. 25, 1682

Sept. 24,1681

May 30, 1682

Apr. 16, 1683

Neale, Andrew

Needham, John et al.

Nelson, John

a

u

Aug. 1682 Nicholls, Ephraim

Nov. 7, 1682

Nov. 21, 1681

July 2, 1683

Aug. 5, 1682

Grantor.

Norton, William

Nowell, George

Oakes, ') Urlan Pres.

et al.

Oaks,

Simon Eyre et ux.

William Lyther-
land et ux.

Samuel Stocker

John Daft'orne

et ux.

Samuel Hayman

Samuel Holmes
et ux.

Instrument.

Deed

Mortgage

Bond and
Mortgage

Mortgage

Discharge

Mortgage

Moses Collier senr.' Deed
et ux.

Edward Cowell
et ux.

Elizabeth Blague
et al.

John Davis et ux.

John Mann et ux.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed
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81 Land and buildings in Boston, Ricliard Knight, John Bodmau
senr. and John Bonner E. ; street to the mill pond W. and
S. ; mill pond N.

269 Laud and buildings in Boston at the South end, Henry Allen
N. ; John Drury, deceased, and Abel Porter senr. S. ; Law-
rence Willis W. ; low water mark E.

110 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, street S.E.
;

land late in tenure of Matthew Armestrong, deceased, S.W.

;

Ephraim Hunt N.W. ; Joseph Shaw N.E.

215 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, land or wharf in possession
of William Holowell and Stephen Butler E. ; highways S.,

W. and N.

294 Discharge of mortgage fol. 293.

356 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, street to
Charlestown Eerry E. ; Thomas Eidridge N. ; Daniel Hench-
man W. : John Davis S.

271 Dwelling-house and 5 A. land in Hingiiam, the town street E.
;

highway towards the great lots N. ; land formerly of Thomas
Collier jr. W. ; Thomas Liucolue S. — 2 A., above described
laud E. ; George Laue and Ephraim Lane W. ; Thomas
Lincolne S. ; highway towards Hockly field N. — li A. in

Weymouth marsh, Thomas Lincolne E. ; James Hearsy W. ;

upland N, ; river S.— LH A. 32 r., Uth lot in First Division of
Couihasset upland.—23 A. 16 r. , 75th lot in Second Division of
Couihasset upland.— Four shares of undivided common lands.

296 30 A. land in Hingham, 24th lot in Second division of Cohasset
lauds, highway E. ; ware lots W. ; John Lazell N. ; Peter
Hobart S. — 20 A., Ephraim Nicholls N. ; above-described
land S. ; ware lots W. ; highway E.

127 Land in Boston at the North end. street from the North meet-
ing-house to Center Haven N. ; William Norton E. ; Ephraim
Hunt S. ; PLliatha Blague W.

389 House, land and shop in Boston at the North end, the broad
highwav E

;
private highway between said land aud George

Hollard N. ; Mr. Tuttle^W. ; John Davis S.

261 Laud in Boston, laue from the great street or market place

towards Fort Hill E. ; Jouathau Jackson S. ; heirs of John
Leverett, deceased, W. ; Elisha Hutchinson, Joshua Atwater
and Jeremiah Dummer N.
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Page. ]>escriptiou.

262

241

Laud iu Boston, highway N. ; John Wampus S. ; Ebenezer
Haydeu E. ; Hudson Leveret W,

Discharge of mortgage foL 240.

14 Land and buildings in Boston at the North eud, Margaret
Gallop S. ; John Search W. ; Johu Oliver N. ; street E.

332 2^ A. land on Long Island iu Boston, executors of Peter Oliver,

deceased, N., E. and S. ; Joseph Belknap W.

208 Houses and land in Boston conveyed by Hannah Overman to

Josiah Willis fol. 207.

252 One half part of dwelling-house and land in Boston, Gamaliel
Waite 8.P3. ; Amos Richardson N.W. and N.E. ; street S.W.

366 Land in Boston at the North end, street to Charlestown Ferry
N.E. ; land formerly of Alexander Adams S.E. or S. ; Richard
Shute S.W. or W. ; lane from the former street to Charles-
town Ferry, adjoining Roger Rose, N. and N.W.

20 A. plantation in St. Thomas paiish iu the Island of Barba-
DOES, about five miles from Bridgetown, land in possession of
Arthur Casen and John Mendis at the upper end ; William
Hutton to windward; John Daniel to leeward.

289 600 A. land and buildings in Sherbdrn or Bogestow (formerly
called Wenuuckemis), cold spring N. ; country land W.

;

Henry Adams S.

Ill Laud in Boston at tlie South end, street to Roxbury E. ; Jacob
Elliot N.

374 Land in Boston near the South end, the old highway to Rox-
bury E. ; Thomas Smith S. ; Henry Phillips W. ; Theophilus
Frarey N. — Land, beach and flats below said highway to

the seaward.

327 Land in Boston conveyed by George Palmer to Elias Parkeman,
by deed dated Aug. 7, 1657.

285 Wharf, warehouse and flats in Boston, Edward Shippen N.E.
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64 Land ia Boston at the South end, street to Roxbury E.
;

Blott's lane S. ; Joseph Parsons W. ; Samuel Pearse N.

88 Warehouse and wharf in Boston near Bendall's dock, John
Woodmansey E. and S.

;
passageway W. ; highway from the

bridge or town doclc towards the sea N.

286 Land and buildings in Boston, Hudson's lane N. ; land late of
Robert Portis E. ; Thomas Brattle S. ; land formerly of John
Chamberlyn W.

317 As to estate of Richard Peacock, deceased.

220 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street to Roxbury E.N.
;

common W.S. ; Fearnot Shaw N. ; Hannah Walker S. —
Land N. of above, adjoining Fearnot Shaw.

317 As to estate of Richard Peacock, deceased.

126

220

317

140

Land and buildings in Boston at the South end, street to Rox-
bury E. ; Hannah Walker S. ; common W. ; Fearnot Shaw N.— Interest in strip of land adjoining, extending to said street.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street to Roxbury E.N.

;

common W.S. ; Fearnot Shaw N. ; Hannah Walker S.— Land
N. of above, adjoining Fearnot Shaw.

As to estate of Richard Peacock, deceased.

As to highway through land in Mendon conveyed by Ephraim
Peirce fol. 138.

23 Land in Boston, widow Place and Joseph Pearce N.E. ; Jacob
Ferniside S.W. and N.W. ; John Starr and John Ferniside
S.E.
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26 Laud and part of dwelling-house iu Boston near the head of
Bendall's dock, street from Bendall's dock to the water mill

S.W. ; James Everill N.W. ; Joshua Scottow N.E. ; Thomas
Dewer S.E. and S. — Interest iu the conduit iu Conduit street.

1G7 One half part of land in Boston, highway to the water mills

N.W. ; Thomas Walker N.E. ; Peter Place S.E. ; John Fer-
niside S.W.

338 25 A. 2 qr. 36 r. land in Milton, 25th lot, George Dyer E.

;

Richard Leeds W. ; Neponset River N. ; way at the parallel

line S.

376 Indenture of apprenticeship.

229 Land and buildings iu Boston, Prison lane and Jabez Salter N.

;

Jabez Salter W. ; Henry Messenger senr. S. ; Benjamin Davis
and the prison yard E. — Personal property.

50 Land in Boston near Bendall's dock, Clement Gross E. and S.
;

Simon Lynde W. ; street and Simon Lynde N.

229 Land and buildings in Boston, Prison lane and Jabez Salter N. ;

Jabez Salter W. ; Henry Messenger senr. S. ; Benjamin Davis
and the prison yard E. — Personal property.

364 Release and receipt of legacy.

278 Land and buildings in Boston at the South end, street to Rox-
hury E. ; Hannah Walker S. ; common W. ; Fearnot Shaw
N.

335 House and land in Boston at the South end, street to Roxbury
E. ; training field W. ; land in possession of Samuel Peacock
N. ; John Blake S.

262 Land and buildings in Boston, Richard Middlecott S. ; Joseph
Arnold N. ; John Endecott W. ; street E.

178 Land and buildings in Boston, Richard Middlecott S. ; Joseph
Arnold N. ; John Indicott W. ; street E.
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Pase. I>escriptioii.

262 Land and buildings in Boston, Richard Middlecott S. ; Joseph
Arnold N. ; John Eudecott W. ; street E.

270 Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the South end.

200 One half part of land in Boston near the head of the great

dock, street N. ; Thomas Clarke, Simon Lynde and John

I

Keen E. ; John Keen S. ; Shrimptou's lane W.

107
j

Receipt.

348 30 A. land in Muddy River, heirs of Mr. Bowing S.E. ; Robert
Pierpont S.W. ; Jacob Eliott and Theophilus FrareyN.W.

;

Painter's lot N.E.

348

257

345

75

11

252

58

53

12 A. land in Boston near Muddy River, heirs of Griffith

Bowen S.E. ; Robert Pierpont S.W. ; William Tay N.E.
and N.W.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 256.

Laud and buildings in Boston at the South end, lane S. ; William
Wright jr. and Samuel Fisher W. ; Samuel Fisher and
Thomas Platts N. ; Thomas Platts N.E. ; Zachariah Long E.

Estate of Richard Woodis, deceased.

Dwelling-house, brewhouse and wharf in Boston, on S. side of

way, on land leased by Nathauiel Patten to Robert Cox.

One half part of dwelling-house and land in Boston, Gamaliel
Waite S.E. ; Amos Richardson N.W. and N.E. ; street S.W.

Interest in estate of John Prince, deceased.

Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, street S.E.
;

John Hasey S.W. and N.W. ; John Williams and the garden
S.W. — Land adjoining, widow Place N.E. ; John Williams
S.E. ; John Hasey S.W. ; Joseph Pearse and Jacob Ferui-

side N.W.
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177 Dwelling-house and one half part of farm in the bounds of

Boston, creek between Lvnu and Boston S.E ; Lynn line,

Edward Baker senr., William Mirriam and a brook N.E. ;

Maiden line S.W.

340 99 A. land in Dedham in the Medfield dividend, Lambert
Ginery W. ; church lot N. ; common land and Joshua Fisher

and ]\ledfield line. — 70 A. in said dividend, Henry Wight 8.
;

Jolin Bacon and common meadow lots N. ; Medfield line W.

;

waste lands E.

Land in Boston near the Third meeting-house, John Pyuchon S.

;

Timothy Batt W. and N. ; street to Roxbury E.

171 32 A. land in Braintree, part of Salter's Farm, fresh brook
between said land and Edmoud Quinsey S. ; salt creek and
the ox pasture lots E. ; Edmond Quinsey and Joseph Crosbey
N. ; land in possession of Alexander Marsh W.

265 Land in Braintree called Salter's Farm.

141 Land in Boston at the North end, street from the sea towards
the meeting-house S. ; widow Rawlins N. ; Benjamin Rawlins

N.W. ; Caleb Rawlins S.E.

83 16 A. salt marsh [in Dorchester], on a creek between the farms
of the late Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Newberry,

56 Land and buildings [in Boston], street to Gridley's N. ; Chris-

topher Morse S. ; Edward Rawson E. ; William Rawson W.

83 16 A. salt marsh [in Dorchester], on a creek between the farms
of the late Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Newberry.

363 One third part of dwelling-house and land in Boston at the South
end, between Robert Walker and mother-in-law Goose, the

main street [E.] ; mother Goose W.

342 House and land in Boston, the broad street from the South meet-
ing-house to Mr. Oliver's dock and Joseph SouterN. ; Bishop's

lane E. ; Daniel P\airfeild S. ; Joseph Souter and Robert
Mason W.
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250 6 A. laud and buildings in Rostox at PuUen Point, Elisha

Hutchinsou S. ; James Bill seur. E., W. and N. — All

other estate, real and personal.

51 Land and warehouse in Boston near Bendall's dock, Benjamin
Mountfort E. and S. ; Simon Lynde W. ; street and Simon
Lynde N.

84 Mansion house and 43 A. land in Dorchester, Richard Baker
N. and W. ; sea S. and E.

107 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, lane from the head of the

great dock to Samuel Shrimptou's W. ; Samuel Plummer S.

and E. ; John Keen N.

113 Land, shop and warehouse, wharf and flats in Boston near the

drawbridge, Mar}' Lake N.E. ; low water mark S.E. ; heirs of

Benjamin Phippen, deceased, S.W. ; street N.W.

120 f A. land in Boston at the South end, Mr. Atldnson's street

or lane and Thomas Kellond W. ; street from the South end
to P^ort Hill and Thomas Davis S. ; Theodore Atkinson E.

;

said Atkinson and William Veazey N.

122 Land in Boston at the North end, on both sides of the high-

way by the waterside to Charlestown Ferry, John Scarlett

N.W. and S. ; James Bill senr. S.E. ; low water mark N.

180 Land and buildings in Boston, Richard Middlecott S. ; Joseph
Arnold N. ; street E. ; John Indicott W.

183 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, John Paine N. ; highway
E. ; Mary Shrimptou S. ; John Richards W.

183 Land in Boston, the broad street below the Town House S. ;

Josiah Torrey W. ; Edward Tyng N. ; highway E.

184 Lands and buildings in Boston at the North end, George
Nowell N.E. ; Mr. Tuttle W. ; Robert Bronsden S.W.;
street S.E.

185 Land in Boston at the North end, street to the North Battery

E. ; street from the mill bridge to the sea W. ; John Rich;irds

N. ; Tliomas Kellond S. — Street to the North Battery W.
;

John Viall S. ; John Richards N. ; low water mark E.
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201

203

208

209

210

Description.

261

262

180

70

231

234

Dwelling-house and laud in Boston at the North end, town
street and Thomas Broughton 8.E. ; Thomas Broughton
N.W. and N.E. ; David Cop S.W.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston near the Town House, John
INIorse E. ; John Dossett W. ; John Buttolph and Joseph Swett

N. ; Nathaniel Byfeild and Hannah bherrard S.

Land in Boston at the North end, near Samuel Brackenbury.

Mansion house and 1 A. land in Boston, street S.E.
;

Bowles and Samuel Sendall S.W. ; the salt water N.W. ; land

in occupation of Rachel Harwood N.E.

Land and buildings in Boston near the North meeting-house,

street S.F). ; Elizabeth Wensley S.VV.
; Mill Bridge street

N.W. ; street from said Mill Bridge street to Halsey's wharf

N.E.

Land in Boston, lane from the great street or market place

towards Fort Hill E. ; Jonathan Jackson S. ; heirs of John
Leverett, deceased, W. ; Elisha Hutchinson, Joshua Atwater

and Jeremiah Dummer N.

Land in Boston, highway N. ; John Wampus S. ; Ebenezer

Hayden E. ; Hudson Leveret W.

Land and buildings in Boston, Richard Middlecott S. ; Joseph

Arnold N. ; street E. ; John Indicott W.

46 Land and buildings in Boston near the mill bridge, heirs of Sam-
uel Ward N. ; street E. ; John Jackson S. ; William Eustice W.

Estate of Richard Woodis, deceased.

Land in Boston at the North end. Potter, deceased,

N.W. ; land in possession of Nathaniel Robinson S.E. and

S.W. ; Thomas Kellond N.E.

House and land in Boston at the North end, George Robinson
N.E. ; street S.

;
passageway S.E. ; widow Feild and John

Phillips N.W.
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July 7, 1682

Mar. 28, 1683

Dec. 5, 1682

Aug. 23, 1682

Oct. 14, 1681

Feb. 15, 16f|

Dec. 20, 1680

Mar. 25, 1681

July 1, 1682

Grantee.

Robinson, (continued.)

James

Thomas

Row, Elias et al.

(( (I
trs.

Roxbury School,
at Jamaica Plain,

est,

Ruggles, John

Samuel senr.

Grantor.

Sherebiah Kibbv

John Floyd atty.

Benjamin Davis
atty.

William Penny
et ux.

Instrument.

Hugh Thomas
et ux.

(( jr.

Mar. 20, 16f^

May 15, 1682

July 1, 1682

Saffin, Elizabeth ^

ux. of & >

John )

John et al.

U II

Mary Lidget atty.

William Tay et ux.

Benjamin Wilson
et ux.

John Ruggles
et ux.

" etux.
Elizabeth

Elisha Cooke
et al. trs.

Eliakim Hutchinson

John Ruggles et ux.

Deed

Deed

Discharge

Deed

Declara-

tion

Discharo;e

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Marriage
Contract

Deed

Mortgage

Aug. 17, 1682| Salter, Jabez et al. John Clarke et ux. Mortgage
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230

344

181

262

115

243

1

34

243

159

206

243

I>escriptioii.

9 A. land in Dorchester, highway E. ; Richard Withingtou W.
;

James Robinson N. ; AViliiam Stougiiton 8.

One eighth part of land and buildings in Boston near the Third
meeting-house, street P^. ; William Needham and Peter Ser-

geant S. ; widow Blower W. ; Anna Haugh N.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 180.

Land and buildings in Boston, Richard Middlecott S. ; Joseph
Arnold N. ; John Eudecott W. ; street E.

As to trusts in deed from Hugh Thomas et ux. to John Weld
et al. trustees, dated April 7, 1G77.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 243.

5^ A. land in Roxbury, heirs of .John Alcott and widow Watson
N. ; Samuel Euggles W, ; land in possession of Richard
Meades S. ; William Tay E.

5 A. land in Roxbury, Caleb Severs, .John Griggs and Joseph
Griggs S. ; Caleb Severs and heirs of Nathaniel Severs W.

;

Joseph Dudley N. ; highway to Muddy River E. and 8.

Dwelling-house and land ni Boston, street W. ; land formerly
of Richard Sanford N. ; land formerly of Thomas Savage jr.

and ^^'illiam Sheffeild E. ; William Sheffeild, John Crocum,
widow Crocum, John Foy, Thomas Leader and John lu-

goldsby S.

Mansion house and land in Boston. — Land, warehouse and
wharf abutting on the town cove or dock.

Part of the town dock in Boston, before the warehouses and
wharves of Richard Wharton, John Saffin and William Taller.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street W. ; land formerly
of Richard Sanford N. ; land formerly of Thomas Savage jr.

and William Sheffleild E. ; William Sheffeild, John Crocum,
widow Crocum, John Foy, Thomas Leader and John In-

goldsby S.

268 Dwelling-house and laud in Boston at the North end.
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181

377

337

125

222

223

265

172

115

263

III.

Description.

Corn mill and fulling mills in Ipswich on Ipswich River.

214 As to grant by Town of Ipswich of mill privilege on Ipswich
River.

Part of dwelling-house and Innds in Braintree. — Land in Stony
field. — Part of marsh in Salter's farm.— Part of meadow in

Dorchester at Penny Ferry. — 20 A. land at Aldrige's farm
in the woods. — 3 A. before goodman Hayden's house, next the

country road. — 2 A. salt meadow at Penny Ferry. — Personal
property.

Land and buildings in Boston, street N. ; Elizabeth Powning
E. ; land in tenure of Margaret Thacher S. and W.

Dwelling-houses and land in Boston at the South end, street

N.E. ; John Maryon senr. S.E. ; Phoebe Blanton S.W.
;

Gamaliel Waite N.VV.

Mansion house and land in Boston at the Southend.— Personal
property.

Land and buildings in Boston near the Exchange, street E.
;

land in tenure of Joseph Davis, land of ICdward Shippen and
of Penelope Bellingham N. ; John Dorsett W. ; Thomas
Buttolph, deceased, S.

As to land and buildings conveyed by the above deed.

Land in Braintree called Salter's Farm.

Dwelling-house, warehouses, wharves and dock in Boston. —
Personal property.

As to trusts in deed from Hugh Thomas et ux. to John Weld
et al. trustees, dated Apr. 7, 1677.

1^ A. land [in Roxbury] in the great marshes towards Gravelly
Point, the sea E. ; Timothy Stevens S. ; John Watson W.

;

John Smith N.

All estate mentioned in marriage contract fol. I.
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Index of Grantees.

Paare. description.

III. Laud and buildings described in marriage contract [fol. I.].

—

Personal property. — Release of all demands.

Land and buildings in Boston, Conduit street S. ; John Ballen-

tine E. ; Joshua Scoltow N. and W. — Interest in the conduit

and dock. — Personal property.

11. Personal property.

80 Power of attorney.

3.58 Land and wharf in Boston at the North end, street from the

Ship Tavern to vScarlett's wharf W. ; tlie sea E. ; Thomas
Kelloud N. ; alley adjoining Robert Smith S.

2^1 Land in Boston, lane from the great street or market place

towards Fort Hill E. ; Jonathan Jackson S. ; heirs of John
Leverett, deceased, W. ; Elisha Hutchinson, Joshua Atwater
and Jeremiah Dummer N.

262 Laud in Boston, highway N. ; .John Wampus S. ; Ebenezer
Hayden E. ; Hudson Leveret W.

78 Land in Boston, Conduit street S. ; Thomas Gross W., N. and
W. ; Joshua Scottow N. ; alley to the dock or creek and
Samuel Walker E. — Interest in the conduit.

123 As to wharves in Boston on the E. side of Bendall's dock, John
Woodmansey N. ; Benjamin Davis S. ; and as to right of way
from the street to said wharves.

187 Laud in Boston near the Exchange, the broad street from the
P^xchange towards the harbor N. ; John Hayward E. ; John
Man S. ; Simeon Stoddard W.

317 As to estate of Richard Peacock, deceased.

157 Land in Boston, laue from the broad street, near the Town
House, to the town dock E. ; widow Armitage N. ; John Usher
W. ; John Parker S.

158 Land in Boston near the Exchange, lane from the broad street to

the town dockE. ; Samuel Shrimpton S. and N. ; John Usher W.
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Index of Grantees.

Page. I>escriptioii.

163 Noddles Island in Boston, containing 1,000 A. with mansion

house and other buildings. — Lease of Deer Island. — Per-

sonal property.

164 Liverv of seizin of the above described land.

166 Noddles Island.

351 157J A. laud in Medfield in the new grant, highway E.

;

country's land ^V. ; John Plioipton S. — 107|^ A. in said new
grant, highway E. ; country's land W. ; Daniel Morse senr.

S. ; above land N. — 12 A., highway E. ; country's land W.
;

Jonathan Adams S. ; John Plimpton N. — 77i A., highway

E. ; country's land W. ; Robert Hinsdale S. ; Joseph Clarke N.

353 Land in Boston on Beacon Hill, bounded by Samuel Shrimpton,

Elizabeth Cooke, Humphry Davie and others.

367 Land in Boston at the North end, near Merry's point, street to

Charlestown Ferry N.E. ; land formerly of Alexander Adams
IS. ; Roger Rose N. ; Richard Shute SW.

38 Land in Boston, Magnis White S. ; John Buttolph W. ; Alex-

ander Sympson E.

39 13 A. 1 qr. 23 r. land in Dorchester, 39th lot in last divisions

on N. side of Neponset River, William Sumner E. ; Jacob
Hewens W. ; Mother Brook S. ; Roxbury line N.

39 1 A. 1 qr. 11 r. land in Boston at the South end, highway

N.E. ; highway S.E. ; Moses Paine S.W. ; Nathaniel Blake,

deceased, N.W. — 37^ r., highway W. ; Moses Paine S.

;

highway E. ; Daniel Turell jr. N.

40 Two parcels of land in Boston at the South end, bought of

Daniel Turell senr.

49 Receipts.

49 Cancellation of bond fol. 49.

76 Land in Mendon called Pond Field and Fort Field, separated

by the highway. —• Meadow land.
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I>ate.

Apr. 7, 1682

May 13, 1681

May 5, 1682

Aug. 31, 1681

June 20, 1681

Orantee. Grantor.

Simpson, (continued.)

Savill

Skinner, Thomas
et al. trs.

May 13, 1681

July 21, 1682

Aug. 2, 1681

Sept. 22, 1682

Smith, John

Snell, William et al.

Spread, John tr.

Squire, Philip et al. trs,

Matthew Abcley
senr. et ux.

Edward Drinker

et ux.

John Tower senr.

et ux.

Thomas Sexton
et ux.

Anthony Haywood

lustrunient.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Stebbins, Rebecca

Stedman, John tr,

Nov. 7, 1681

Mar. 28, 1683

Feb. 24, 1681

Stiles, Robert

StitSOn, William

Stoddard, Mary ux. of

& Simeon
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Edward Drinker
et ux.

Deed

Timothy Stevens Deed
et ux.

Henry Thomson

Samuel Jackson

Thomas Davenport
et ux.

Richard Bellingham

John Hayward
et ux.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Agreement

Indenture



Index of Grantees.

Page. description.

176 Land and buildiuos in Boston, street ])y the Third meeting-house
N. ; Nathaniel Reynolls E., 8. and W.

53 Laud and buildings in Boston at the North end, street S.E.

;

John Hasey S.W. and N.W. ; John Williams and the garden
S.W.— Laud adjoining, widow Place N.E. ; John Williams
S.E. ; John Hasey S.W. ; Joseph Pearse and Jacob Ferni-
side N.W.

189 Salt marsh in Hingham in the home meadow, Josiah Loring
S. ; John Maggoone W. and N. ; creek E.

99 Land in Boston at the North end, street from the mill towards
Charlestown Ferry S.E. ; Alexander Simkius N.W. ; Jonas
Clarke jr. N.E. ; Thomas Sexton S.W.

74 Dwelling-house, warehouse, land and flats in Boston at the
North end, street towards Halsall's wharf N.W. ; Daniel
Tnrell jr. N.E. ; low water mark S.E. ; Anthony Haywood
S.W.

53 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, street S.E.
;

John Hasey S.W. and N.W. ; John Williams and the garden
S.W. — Land adjoining, widow Place N.E. ; John Williams
S.E. ; John Hasev S.W. ; Joseph Pearse and Jacob Ferniside
N.W.

249 1^ A. land [in Roxbury] in the great marshes towards Gravelly
Point, the sea E. ; Timothy Stevens S. ; John Watson W.

;

John Smith N.

92 Dwelling-house and land in Boston.

279 Land in Boston near the head of Bendall's dock, John Stedman
and Nathaniel Williams S.W. ; Nathaniel Williams N.W.

;

Thomas Gross and John Alden N.E. j Thomas Gross, John
Alden and Samuel Jackson S.E.

125 11 A. land in Dorchester, highway N. ; Thomas Davenport S.

;

Robert Stiles E. ; Richard Baker W.

347 As to Wiunisimmet Ferry.

149 Land in Boston near the Exchange, street N. ; John Hayward
E. ; Simeon Stoddard W. — John Mann S. ; Simeon Stoddard
W. ; John Hayward E.
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Date.

Jan. 16,1681

Feb. 24, 1681

July 12, 1683

Jan. 13, 1680

June 14, 1682

June 20, 1682

June 20, 1682

June 20, 1682

Nov. 10, 1682

June 30, 1683

Grantee.

Stoddard, (continued.)

Simeon

" etux.

)

Mary)

Stonn, John et al.

StOUghton, William

tr.

(( ((

a a

(( ((

et al.

Oraiitor.

Elisha Hutchinson
et ux.

John Hayward
et ux.

Nauhawton, an
Indian

John Keen et ux.

John Levens

James Everell

et ux.

Mary Button
exrx.

William Obbinsou
et ux.

(( tr.

Nanatoho et al.

Indians

Samuel Jackson

Instrument.

Deed

Indenture

Deed

Mortgage

Mortgage

Mortgage

Mortgage

Mortgage

Deed

Mortgage
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Page. Description.

144 Land in Boston near the Exchange, the broad street from the

P^lxchange towards the harbor N. ; Joshua Atwater, deceased,

E. ; John Maun S.
; John Leverett, deceased, W.

149 Land in Boston near the Exchange, street N. ; John Hayward
E. ; Simeon Stoddard W. — John Maun S. ; Simeon Stoddard
W. ; John Hayward E.

393 Land in Hull called Nantasket, 5 miles in length, Strait's pond
S.E, ; the seaE. ; Lyford's Likeing River S. ; Hiugham bay W.

8 Land and buildings in Boston, Shrimptou's lane W. ; Joseph
Lynde and Daniel Davison N. and W. ; Simon Lynde and
Benjamin Mountfort N. ; Benjamin Mountfort E. ; Samuel
Piummer S. and E. ; John Algar S.

228 House and 5 A. land in Roxbury, Braintree road N. ; high-

way to the upper calves pasture W. ; John Bold and S. Will-

iams S. ; Peter Gardner E.

237 Dwelling-house, land and buildings in Boston, street from the

head of the great dock to the water mills S.W. ; Hannah
Manning and lane from said street to Mr. Scottow's dock
N.W. ; Samuel A\^alker N.E. ; Joseph Peirce S.E.

238 Land and buildings in Boston, Hudson's lane S. ; Thomas
Platts and land in tenure of William Griggs W. ; Samuel
Jacklin N. ; Samuel Jaeklin, William Harrison and Thomas
Platts E.

240 Land and buildings in Boston near the South end, highway
from Jacob Eliott's to Henry AUin's S. ; John Comer W.

;

John Buttells and Alexander Syrnpson N. ; William Obbinson
and Israel Smith, deceased, E. — Land adjoining, highway
from the sea to the common E. ; William Obbinson W.

;

Israel Smith, deceased, S. ; Alexander Syrnpson N.

297 One half part of tract of land five miles square in the Nipmuck
Country.

386 Land and buildings in Boston near the head of Bendall's dock,
Henry Thompson N.E. ; John Alden S.E. ; street S.W.

;

Isaac Walker N.W.
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Page.

387

282

150

151

description.

Dwelling-honse, land and shops in Boston at the North end,
near Halsell's wharf, Samuel Scarlet N.E. ; street to the sea-
ward S.E. ; street to John Freake's S.W. ; Richard Barnard
N.W.

Land and house in Boston at the South end, fronting on the
street, Isaac Vergoose S. and N.

Land in Boston at the North end, street to the ferry N.E,

;

Daniel Henchman S.W. ; John and Mary Davis N.W. ; Daniel
TurellS.E.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 150.

325 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, the back street
from the water-mill towards Winnisimmet Ferry S. ; Samuel
Stocker S.W. ; Ephraim Hunt N.W. ; Abraham Gourding
N.E.

49 Receipts.

49 Cancellation of bond fol. 49.

76 Land in Mendon called Pond Field and Fort Field, separated
by the highway. — Meadow land.

67 Release.

321 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street S. ; Samuel Johnson
W. ; heirs of John Leverett, deceased, N. ; John Wing E. —
Four seventh parts of dwelling-house and land, Hudson's lane
S.W. ; Edward Allen N.W. ; Christopher Clarke N.E. ; Will-
iam Griggs S.E. — Simon Lynde S.W. ; Simon Lynde,
Thomas Edwards and Thomas Thacher N.W. ; William Gib-
son and Thomas Dewer N.E. ; Christopher Clarke S.E.
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Date.

May 15, 1682

June 3, 1682

July 11, 1683

Mar. 25, 1682

Grantee.

Taylor, (continued.)

"William et al.

Oraiitor.

Temple, Sir Thomas

Feb. 10, 1682 Thacher, Peter

Apr. 16, 1683

May 16, 1681

Jan. 1, 1682

Dec. 8, 1685

May 25, 1681

Nov. 21, 1681

Mar. 5, 16ff

(C

Thomas jr.

et al.

Thaxter, John

Aug. 2, 1681

June 13, 1683

May 10, 1681

Thayer, Deliverance

Richard

Thompson,

Thomson,

Benjamin

y

Tompson, J

Elizabeth est.

John

Robert est.

Eliakim Hutchinson

William Harris

et ux.

Richard Wharton

Richard Newbold
et ux,

Town of Milton

Humphr}^ Davie
atty.

John Poole et ux.

Joshua Hobart
senr. et ux.

Ellen Hobart

William Pen

Jael Harbour
admx.

Samuel Sewall et al.

admrs.

Henry Thomson

William Hacker
etal.

Joseph Pemberton

Instrument.

Deed

Mortgage

Partition

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Release

Deed

Bond and
Mortgage

Discharge

Deed

Power

Mortgage
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206 Part of the town dock iu Boston, before the warehouses and
wharves of Richard Wharton, John SafHu and WilUam Tailer.

220 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, mill street S.E. ; lane from
said street to the mill pond S.W. ; Samuel Sendall N.W.

;

John Bolds N.E.

391 Land, wharf and warehouses in Boston near the mouth of the
town dock.

165 Noddles Island in Boston, containini); 1,000 acres, with dwell-
ing-house and other buildings thereon.

327 20 A. land in Milton, part of the church lands, brook N.
;

Ezra Clap E. ; church lands S. and W.

356 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street E. ; Humphry
Davie N. ; James Allen W, ; Penn Townsend S.

54 Land and warehouse in Boston, Robert Gibbs N.W. ; Thomas
Watkius S. ; Theodore Atkinson E. ; James Oliver W.

315 10 A. land in Hingham at Pleasant Hill, the sea N. ; John Chub-
buck S. ; Thomas Gill seur. E. ; Benjamin Lincoln and Sam-
uel Bate W.

398 Land described in the above mortgase.

59 Q A. land [iu Braintree], Monatiquot highway S. ; Sydrach
Thayer, deceased, E. and N. ; rocks W.

128 4 A. land in Braintree, town creek S.W. ; John Sable N.
;

Robert Stevens E.

69 Discharge of mortgage fol. 69.

92 Dwelling-house and land in Boston.

376 Power of attorney.

51 Land and warehouse in Boston near Bendall's dock, Benjamin
Mountfort E. and S. ; Simon Lynde W. ; street and Simon
Lynde N.
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Page. Description.

120 A. land in Boston at the South end, Mr. Atkinson's street or

hine and Thomas Kelloud W. ; street from the South end to

Fort Hill and Thomas Davis S. ; Theodore Atkinson E. ; said

Atkinson and William Veazey N.

184 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, George Nowell
N.E. ; Mr. Tuttle W. ; Robert Bronsden S.W. ; street S.E.

201 Dwelling-house and laud in Boston at the Noi-th end, town
street and Thomas Broughtou S.E.

and N.E. ; David Cop S.W.
Thomas Broughtou N.W.

386 Land and buildings iu Boston near the head of

Henry Thompson N.E. ; John Alden S.E.
Isaac Walker N.W.

Bendall's dock,

; street S.W.

;

82 One half of dwelling-house and laud iu Boston at the North end.
on the street from the North meeling-house to the burial

place, John Anderson N.W. and by W. ; land formerl}' of
Thomas Wells, William Peirce, Zachariah Phillips and Peter
Noyce S.E. and by E.

138 150 A. land in Mendon in the Chestnut plain, common land N.E.
and N. ; John Sprague S. ; highway to the North meadow W.
— Interest in undivided lands. — 13^ A., part in the North
meadow, Joseph Aldrich E. ; common land on the other sides

;

and part in the West meadow, John Moore N. ; common land
on the other sides.

140 As to highway through the above described land.

138 150 A. land in Mendon in the Chestnut plain, common land
N.E. and N. ; John Sprague S. ; highway to the North meadow
W. — Interest in undivided lands. — 13^ A., part in the North
meadow, Joseph Aldrich E. ; common land on the other sides ;

and part in the West meadow, John Moore N. ; common land
on the other sides.

140 As to highway through the above described land.

22 120 A. land in Braintree on Shed's or Quinsey's Neck, Brain-
tree school land W. ; salt water on the other sides.
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Mar. 26, 1681

Mar. 22, 1680

Grantee.

Torrey, {continued.)

William jr.

Towers, William et al.

Aug. 1, 1681

Aug. 1682

Apr. 22, 1681

Xber29, 1682

Mar. 31,1682

July 6, 1681

June 14, 1683

June 14, 1683

Ausf. 1682

June 7, 1681

[1682]

(( i.t

" est.

Townsend, Peun et al.

Orantor.

Benjamin Gillam
et ux.

Robert Cocks
et ux.

Robert Cox et ux.

Penn Townsend

Richard Knight
et ux.

Instrumeut.

Deed

" gdn.

Tucker, Robert

Turell, Daniel senr.

u
jr.

(I ((

Twichell, Joseph et al.

Tyng, Edward et ux.
\

Mary
j
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Samuel Nowell
et ux. exrx.

Samuel Farnworth

William Barrell

William Pearce

Daniel Clarke

Waban et al.

Indians

Hannah Savage

Deed

Deed

Receipt

Mortgage

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Indenture

Indenture

Deed

Agreement
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Page.

36

Description.

25 A. land in Weymouth, the back river E. ; sea N. ; William
Torrey S. and W. — 8 A. iu the lower division, Braintree line

W. ; Ebenezer White E. ; highways N. and S. — 24 A. in the
upper division.

33 Dwelling-house and land iu Boston near Halsey's wharf, now in

occupation of Wilham Towei's. — Laud leased by Nathaniel
Patteu to Robert Cocks on N. side of the street, with the
buildings thereon.

91 Land in Boston at the North end, near Halsel's wharf, street

S.E. ; William Kent S.W.; John Freake, deceased, N.W.
;

John Anderson, deceased, N.E.

256 Receipt.

48 Land and buildings in Boston, street S. ; Samuel Johnson W.

;

heirs of John Leverett N. ; John Wing E. — Dwelling-house
and land, Hudson's lane S.W. ; Edward Allen N.W.

; Chris-
topher Clarke N.E. ; William Griggs S.E. — Simon Lynde
S.W. ; Simou Lynde, Thomas Edwards and Thomas Thacher
N.W. ; William Gibson and Thomas Dewer N.E. ; Christopher
Clarke S.E.

313 One half part of dwelling-house and land in Boston at the
North end, on the hill near Charlestowu P'erry.

170 32 A. land in Milton on Brush hill, highway at the parallel

line S.E. ; Neponset River N.W. ; Robert Tucker S.W.

;

Robert Badcock N.E.

87 1 A. 1 qr. 11 r. land in Boston at the South end, highway N.E.

;

highway S.E. ; Moses Paine S.W. ; Nathaniel Blake, de-
ceased, N.W.

376 Indenture of apprenticeship.

377 Indenture of apprenticeship.

264 100 A. land in or near Sherburn.

223 As to land and buildings conveyed by said Edward Tyng et ux.
to said Hannah Savage fol. 222.
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Sept. 14, 1681

Orantee.

Usher, Hezekiah
et al. trs,

Jan.



Index of Grantees.

I*age. ]>escriptioii.

103 ^ A. land in Boston at the North end, highway towards Charles-
town Ferr}' N. ; the bnrial place E. ; Daniel Henchman S. and
W.

142 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, way to the
burial place S.W. ; William Greenough senr. N.W. ; Nicholas
Lash N.E. ; John Dawes S.E.

150 Land in Boston at the North end, way to the ferry N.E.

;

Daniel Turell S.E. ; Daniel Henchman S.W. ; John Davis
N.W.

213 Land in Boston, way to Charlestown Ferry N.F2. ; Roger Rose
S. ; Elias Parkeman W. ; Timothy Thornton N.

255 Land and buildings in Boston, highway to Charlestown Ferry
E. ; widow Kemble S. : John Brooking W. ; John Scarlett

N.

333 Land and buildings in Boston, highway from Sudbury street W.

;

James Russell N. ; James Hawkins E. ; Michael Homer S.

44 Land in Boston, John Howen and Richard Smith N.W. ; An-
thony Harker, deceased, S.E. ; Isaac Vergoose N.E. and S.W.

45 Bond.

311 Land and part of dwelling-house in Boston at the South end,
Isaac Vergoose S. and W. ; Gilbert Evans N. ; street E.

368 Land and part of dwelling-house in Boston at the South end,
sti'eet E. ; Elizabeth Street N. ; Isaac Vergoose W. and S.

368 Laud and part of dwelling-house in Boston at the South end,
street E. ; Isaac Vertgoose S., W. and N.

377 Part of dwelling-house and lands in Braintree. — Land in

Stony field. — Part of marsh in Salter's farm. — Part of
meadow in Dorchester at Penny Ferry. — 20 A. land at

Aldrige's farm in the woods. — 3 A. before goodman Hayden's
house, next the country road. — 2 A. salt meadow at Penny
Ferry. — Personal propeity.

59 Land in Hull, Isaac Lobdell senr. N.W. ; George Vickars S.E.— Way from the street to dwelling-house of Isaac Vickars.
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318 71 A. land iu Milton, N. half of 9th and 10th lots in first

three divisions on the S. side of Neponset River, Robert Vose
N. ; Thomas Yose P]. ; Habakkuk, John and Pelatiah Glover
S. ; heirs of Josepli Belehar, deceased, W. — Dwelling-houses
and li^O A. land at Providence plain, Neponset River N.;
Ezra Clap E. ; Balstou's brook 8. ; Dorchester church land
AV. — 80 A., part of Blue Hill meadow, Neponset River N.

;

Teague Crohore E. ; John C'apen S. ; the parallel line W.—
Interest in 50th lot in last six divisions on S. side of Neponset
River, Right of commonage in Milton and Dorchester.

226 21 A. land in Milton in the 12th lot in the first three divisions

on the S. side of Neponset River, Thomas Swift E. ; Mr.
Glover W. ; Braintree line S-

;
parallel line N. — 43 A. 3 qr.

37 r. in the sis divisions on the S. side of Neponset River,

"William Stoughton E. ; Samuel Pitcher W. ; Braintree line S.
;

parallel line N.

227 12 A. 24 r. land in Milton, 12th lot in the first three divisions on
the S. side of Neponset River, Thomas Swift E. ; Mr. Glover
W. ; Braintree line S. ;

parallel line N.

155 30 A. 1 qr. land in Milton, Samuel Wadsworth E. ; Edward
Tyng W. ; Braintree line S.

;
parallel line N.

224 Land in Dorchester on the S. side of Neponset River, Saga-
more's creek N. ; Mr. Wilson's farm S. ; William Needliam
E.

;
goodman Thomson W. — 30 A. in the 13th lot in Provi-

dence plain, Braintree line S.E. ; the commons last divided

N.W. ; commons divided S.W. ; 12th lot N.

225 6 A. land in INIilton, land formerly of Nicholas Wade and up-

land N.E. ; Neponset River S.W. ; John Gill N.W. ; ditch

and Hutchinson's creek S.E.

225 23 A. land in Milton, part of the six divisions S. of Neponset
River, Braintree line S.E. ; parallel line N.W. ; Samuel
Wadswortli on the other sides.

226 21 A. land in Milton iu the 12th lot in the fii'st three divisions

on the S. side of Neponset River, Thomas Swift E. ; Mr.
Glover W. ; Braintree line S.

;
parallel line N. — 43 A. 3 qr.

37 r. in the six divisions on the S. side of Neponset River,

William Stoughton E. ; Samuel Pitcher W. ; Braintree line

S.
;
parallel line N.
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227

137

266

287

314

383

112

369

43

111

Description.

12 A. 24 r, land iu Milton, 12th lot in the first three divisions
on the S. side of Nopouset River, Thomas Swift E. ; Mr.
Glover W. ; Braintree Hue S. ;

parallel line N.

Laud or wharf in Boston near the George Tavern, Bendall's
dock E. and S. ; John Wiswall jr. W. ; street N.

Land and one half part of dwelling-house iu Boston, Nathaniel
Byfield N. ; street E. ; street leading towards the prison S. ;

Nathaniel Byfield W.

3 A. land in Boston, mill pond N. ; heirs of Richard Russell,

deceased, E. ; highway S. ; heirs of Peter Lidgett, de-
ceased, W.

Land in Boston near the mill dam, James Hawkins N.E.
;

William Clough S.E. ; lane S.W. ; Isaac Waldron N.W.

Land in Boston, Wheeler's pond S. ; John Hull N. ; Mary and
Phoebe Holman E. ; John Hurd W.

20 A. land in Braintree, part of 29 A. lot of the Iron Works
land, Monatiquot River N. ; Caleb Hobart W. ; land in occu-
pation of Richard Thayer senr. S. ; Nathaniel Wales and
William Penn E.

Laud in Boston at the South, end, Theodore Atkinson S. and
W. ; sons of Peter Gardner E. ; highway N.

Land in Boston near the South end, new highway to Roxbury
S.E. ; Samuel Bellingham S.W. and N.W. ; Isaac AValker
N.E.

Land in Boston at the South end, street to Roxbury E. ; Jacob
Elliot N.

103
"I
A. land in Boston at the North end, highway towards Charles-
town Ferry N. ; the burial place E. ; Daniel Henchman S.

and W.

142 Land and buildings in Boston at tlie North end, way to the

burial place S.W. ; William Greenough senr. N.W. ; Nicholas
Lash N.E. ; John Dawes S E.

150 Land in Boston at the North end, way to the ferry N.E. ; Daniel
Turell S.E. ; Daniel Henchman S.W. ; John Davis N.W.
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Date.

May 6, 1684

May 6, 1684

Oct. 14, 1681

July 10, 1682

Oct. 14, 1681

May 18, 1681

Oraiitee.

Warren, Elizabeth

et al.

(( est.

June 3, 1682

Watson, John et al. trs,

Webb, John

Weld, John et al. trs.

Joseph

Grantor. Iiistrument.

George Danson Marriage

et al. trs. Contract

Thomas et al.

trs.

Samuel Sendall

Hugh Thomas
et ux.

James Everill

Hugh Thomas
et ux.

William Lyon senr,

Agi'eement

Declara-

tion

Samuel Peacock

Deed

Declara-
tion

Deed

June 16, 1682

June 19. 1682

July 28, 1682

Jan. 12, 1680

May 15, 1682

Wensley,

)

V see alsoW inslow.
Winsley, )

Elizabeth William Towers
et ux.

«(

Wharton, Philip est.

Richard
et al.
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Robert Cox et ux.

John Place et ux.

Deed

Eliakim Hutchin-
son

Mortgage

Mortgage

Mortgage

Deposition

Deed



Index of Grantees.

Pajje.

115

246

115

56

220

235

256

206

Description.

Land and buildings in Boston, Conduit street S. ; John Ballen-
tine E.

;
Joshua Scottow N. and W. — Interest in the conduit

and dock. — Personal property.

II. Personal property.

As to trusts in deed from Hugh Thomas et ux. to John Weld
et al. trustees, dated April 7, 1677.

Wharf and flats in Boston at the end of the great street, town's
way upon the flats S. ; Mr. Venner N. ; houses and ware-
houses fronting said wharf W. ; low water mark E.

As to trusts in deed from Hugh Thomas et ux. to John Weld
et al. trustees, dated April 7," 1677.

5 A. land in Roxbury in the First Division, at the N.E. end of
Bear marsh; meadow, Robert Pepper S.E. ; heirs of Joseph
Pepper S.W.

; Jabez Totman N.E. ; heirs of Edward Denisou
E. : upland, heirs of Joseph Pepper, Robert Pepper and
Joseph Weld W. and N. ; above described land and Jabez
Totman S.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street to Roxbury E. N.
;common W. S. ; Fearnot Shaw N. ; Hannah Walker S.

—

Land N. of above, adjoining Fearnot Shaw.

232 One half part of laud in Boston at the North end, near Halsell's
wharf, street S.E.

; William Kent S.W. ; John Freake, de-
ceased, N.W. ; John Anderson, deceased, N.E.

Laud and buildings, wharf, beach and flats in Boston, part of
Halsell's wharf, street N.W. ; John Anderson, deceased, N.E.

;

the sea S.E. ; Anthony Checkley S.W.

Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, street to the
mill bridge S.E. ; Richard Middlecott N.E. ; John Williams
S.W. ; Joseph Peirse N.W.

As to land [in Boston] exchanged by John Harrison senr. with
Richard Gridley.

Part of the town dock in Boston, before the warehouses and
wharves of Richard Wharton, John Saffln and William Taller.
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Index of Grantees.

Page. Description.

289

304

391

360

131

129

360

Land in Boston, Second meeting-house yard N.W. ; Richard
Wharton N.E. ; Daniel Turell S.W.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 303.

Land, wharf and warehouses in Boston near the mouth of the
town docli.

Land in Boston, Richard George E. ; John Joyliffe W. ; Henry
Bridgham N. ; highway to the marsli S.

Land and part of dwelling-house in Boston at the North end,
near the mill pond, street from the water-mill towards Century
Haven S.E. ; Philip Squire S.W. ; lane to Abraham Leather-
bridge N.W. ; Samuel Ruggles N.E.

Laud in Boston near the Third meeting-house, John Bridgliam
E. ; Richard George and Thomas Wheeler S. ; John Joyliffe
W. ; Jonathan Bridgham N.

Land in Boston, Richard George E. ; John Joyliffe W. ; Henry
Bridgham N. ; highway to the marsh S.

325 Laud [in Boston] devised by William White to Cornelius White.

63 Dwelling-house and 2 A. land in Dorchester, Nicholas Boulton
S.E. ; William Stoughton S.W. ; highway from the town to
the meeting-house N.W. ; way to the Calves pasture N.Pl —
Land on the N.E. side of said way.

118 Land in Boston at the Noi th end, highway from the great street
N.E.

; Jonas Clarke jr. S.E. ; Samuel Wiuslow, deceased,
and John Williams S.W. ; Daniel Henchman N.W.

316 Land in Boston near the North meeting-house, John Phillips
N.E. ; Mary Field S.Pl ; highway from the mill bridge street
towards Halsy's wharf S.W^; mill bridge street N.W.

299 Release and receipt of legacy.
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Index of Grantees.

Page.

323

207

208

16

257

213

255

321

333

Description.

Land or wharf in Boston near the mouth of Bendall's dock,

Woodmausey's wharf or way from the dock to the seaward
N. ; alley and John Fayerweather E. ; Eliakim Hutchinson
8. ; John Hayward and Joseph Parsons W.

Houses and land in Boston, bounded by the highway, land in

possession of goodman Nash, land of P^lias Parkeman in

possession of John Holland, John Parmiter, the waterside

highway, land of Josiah Willes in possession of Timothy
Tliorntun, warehouse in possession of Elias Parkeman, and
land of Christopher Holland. — Flats to low water mark.

Houses and land described in the above deed.

16 sq. r. land in Boston, parcel hereinafter described and land

in possession of widow Till W. ; Henry Allen N. ; Abel Porter

S. ; William Lytherland E. — Henry Allen N. ; widow Till

S. ; street W. : above described land E.

Land and buildings, wharf, beach and flats in Boston, on both

sides of the street by the waterside towards Charlestowu
Ferry, (Simon Lynd N.W. ; Thomas Berry S.E. ; John Viall

senr. S.W. ; the sea channel N.E.

Land in Boston, way to Cliarlestown Ferry N.E. ; Roger Rose
S. ; Elias Parkeman W. ; Timothy Thornton N.

Land and buildings in Boston, highway to Charlestown Ferry
E. : widow Kemble S. ; John Brooking W. : John Scarlett N.a

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street S. ; Samuel Johnson
W. ; iieirs of Jolni Leverett, deceased, N. ; John Wing K. —
Four seventh parts of dwelling-house and land, Hudson's lane

S.W. ; Edward Allen N.W. ; Christopher Clarke N.E. ; William
Griggs S.E. — Simon Lynde S.W. ; Simon Lynde, Thomas
Edwards and Thomas Thacher N.W. ; William Gibson and
Thomas Dewer N.E. ; Christopher Clarke S.E.

Land and buildings in Boston, higliway from Sudbury street

W. ; James Russell N. ; James Hawkins PI ; Michael Homer
S.
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Page.

361

Description.

36 A. land in Dorchester in the division next to the great lots,
Isaac Jones N.

;
land of Richard Hall, John Wales and

Barnard Capen, called the great lot ends, E. ; Samuel Capen
and Barnard Capen S. ; heirs of Hopestill Foster, deceased,
and Richard Baker W.

75 Estate of Richard Woodis, deceased.

153 As to boundary line between land and flats in Boston on the
E. side of Bendall's dock.

220 Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street to Roxbury E. N.
;

common W. S. ; Fearnot Shaw N. ; Hannah "Walker S.
Land N. of above, adjoining Fearnot Shaw.

349 Power of attorney.
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Adams, ) Alexander, 186, 366,

Addams, > 367.

Edward, 335, 388.

Eleazar, 334.

Hannah, 230.

Henry, 290, 390.

Jonathan, 327, 335,

352, 388.

Nathaniel jr., 230.

Rebecca, 289.

Richard, 301.

William, 213.

Addington, Isaac, II., III., 2, 9,

25, 29, 38, 47-50,

52, 60-62, 68, 75,

76, 78, 79, 85, 95,

108, 109, 112-114,

117, 118, 121, 123,

128, 129, 131, 137,

138, 154, 155, 157,

177, 179, 181, 184,

204, 207, 209-211,

216, 217, 219, 220,

234, 244, 252, 256,

261, 262, 267, 274,

281, 282, 286-290,

293-295, 302, 304,

310, 312, 317, 319,

322, 343, 344, 356,

357, 359, 368, 369,

371, 376, 386, 396.

Isaac, Clerk, II.,

III., 1-3, 5-7, 9-

66, 68-97, 100-103,

105-121, 123-138,

140-143, 145-147,

149-156, 158-160,

162-186, 188-191,

200. 201, 203, 204,

206-221, 223-238,

240-244, 246-258,

Addingtoil, continued.

260-274, 276-279,

281-283, 285-294,

296-307, 309-822,

324-387,389-398.

AdkillS, Thomas, 98, 368.

Aliawton, William, an Indian, 397.

Alcock, ^

Alcocke, [john, l, 69, 74, 332,

Alcott, } 340.

Alden, John, 280, 385, 386.

Aldertou, , 168.

Aldiich, 1 , 377.

1

Aldrige, i George, 139.

Joseph, 139.

Algar, John, 8.

Allen, \ Bozoun, 214.

AUin, \ Daniel, 145.

Alline, -^ Daniel, Recorder, 27.

Edward, 48, 96, 97, 322.

Eleazar, 256.

Henry, 16, 240, 259, 269,

325, 338.

Hope, 48.

James, 329, 357.

Anderson, John, 82, 90, 91, 223,

232, 235.

Andrews, Samuel jr., 213.

Appleton, Samuel, 155.

Arcliar, Benjamin, 377.

Al-niestrong-, see Armstrong.

Armitage, widow, 157.

Henry, 14, 21.

Armstrong, -.Matthew, 110,

Armestrong, ) 302.

Arnold, Joseph, 179, 180, 263.

Atherton, Humphry, 243.

Atliinson, Mr., 121.

Mary, 137.

Theodore, 54, 61.

Theodore jr., 311.
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Atwater, Joshua, id, lU, 149,

154, 261.

A.VGrs 1

Ayres' i
^^*''''^"^*^'' 213, 278.

Babel, Hugh, 93, 94.

Bacon, widow, 357.

John, 340.

Badcock, Jone, 156.

Robert, 170, 269.

Baker, Edward senr., 178.

John, 68, 310.

Josiah, 131.

Richard, 84, 125, 251, 308,

361.

Silence, 68.

Thomas, 98, 145.

Bale, widow, 308.

Benjamin, 41, 95.

Francis, 350.

Ballentiiie, \ John, I.

Balliutiiie, / 390.

300, 302,

Balsses,
Balstou,

-, 11.

-, 318.

Benjamin, 347.

John, 102.

Jonathan, 130.

Nathaniel, 347.

Barbur, George, 335, 352, 391.

John, 335.

Barker, goodman, 133.

Barnard, ) Bartholomew, 25.

Bernard, i John, 235.

Richard, 25, 387.

Thomas, 232, 285.

Barnes, Mary, 211, 355.

Nathaniel, 27, 30, 48, 102,

130, 150, 246, 292, 343,

390.

Barrel!, William, 39.

Barrett, James, 365.

Thomas, 273.

Barrow, Teague, 178.

Bartbolniew, Henry jr., 305, 369,

William, 16.

Bartlett, Moses, 24.

Bass, John, 171, 266.

Bastar, Mary, 93.

Bate, ^ James, 397.

Bates, /Joseph, 36.

Samuel, 315, 395.

Batt, Sarah, 57.

Timothy, 7.

Battersby, Christopher, 286.

Battin, widow, 248.

Baildon, John, 18.

Beale, Caleb, 255.

Nathaniel, 65, 66, 289.

Beck, Alexander, 260.

Manasseh, 72, 337, 338.

Mary, 71.

Belchar, -i Edward, 245.

Belcher, I Gregory, 171.

Jeremiah, 180.

Joseph, 318.

Josiah, 384.

Sarah, 180.

Belknap, Joseph, 147, 288, 299,

333.

Ruth, 299.

Belling-hani, Penelope, 222.

Richard, 49, 166,

174, 175,216, 318.

Samuel, 43.

Bendall, , 12, 26, 38, 50, 51,

88, 117, 123, 137, 154,

280, 303,323,331, 364,

386.

Bennett, -( Aphra, 177.

Bennitt, / Elisha, 177.

Richard, 68, 118.

Samuel, 15.

Benson, John, 168.

Bernard, see Barnard.

Berry, Thomas, 257, 258, 294.

Beverly, Robert, 205, 206.

Bicknall,

)

Bickne]l,|'^«'^"'217,300.

Bill, James, 19, 250.

James senr., 100, 122, 250.

Jonathan, 186, 367.

Samuel, 48.

Thomas. 140.

Billing's, Ebenezer, 83.

' Roger jr., 83.

Roger senr., 120.

Bing-ley, Thomas, 73.

Bishop, , 4, 124, 295, 342, 373.

Natlianiel, 237, 349, 361.

Black James, an Indian, 378, 379.

Blackford, Thomas, 393.

Blackleach, John, 341.
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Blague, Eliatha, 128.

Blake, John, 336.

Nathaniel, 39, 87.

Blancliard, widow, 300.

Blanton, Phoebe, 2.

Blig-ll,
I
Samuel, 124.

Blighe, J Thomas, 295.

Thomas jr., 251.

Blott, ,64,381.

Blower, widow, 315.

Bodman, John, 175.

John senr., 81.

^f>^^h \ see Bowles.
Bolds, i

Bonner, John, 81, 175.

Booker, John, 60.

Bosworth, Nathaniel, 36.

Nathaniel senr., 59.

Boulton, Nicholas, 63.

Bourne, Mr., 190, 191.

Bowen,
i
Mr., 348.

Bowing, /Griffith, 348.

William, 287.

Bowers, John, 388.

Bowing", see Bowen.

Bowles, \ , 209.

Bold, Kjohn, 221, 229.

Bolds, ^ John senr., 29.

Boyse, Antipas, 101.

Brackenbury, Samuel, 208.

Bracket, | Peter, 138, 139, 343.

Brackett, ' Richard, 69.

Bradeen, Bryan, 178.

Bradford, Moses, 221.

Robert, 21.

Bradstreet, Mercy, 265.

Samuel, 265.

Simon, 3, 7, 17, 23,

29, 31, 45, 46, 49,

64, 67, 69, 72, 73,

75, 76, 82, 83, 85,

94, 95, 133, 176,

184, 208, 226, 244,

248, 251, 260, 268,

273, 281, 282, 286,

287, 294, 297, 310,

319, 326, 338, 343,

362-364, 369, 371,

372, 374, 376, 382,

384, 386, 390, 394,

395.

Brattle, Thomas, 77, 80, 101, 136,

274, 281, 287.

Breck, John, 249.

Robert, 315, 316.

Susanna, 191.

Brenton, William, 146.

Brewer, Daniel, 340.

Brewster, 1 , 36.

B

i

Bridge, \John, 358.

Bridges, i Samuel, 27, 391.

rewster, 1 , o6.

rustar, > Sarah, 30.

I
Jo)

JSai

Bridgliani, Henry, 360.

John, 129.

Jonathan, 366.

BriggS, widow, 217.

George, 16, 305.

Brisco, Abigail, 394.

Benjamin, 57.

Joseph, 394.

Rebecca, 346.

Brodhurst, Ralph, 298.

Bromtield, Edward, 390.

Bronsden,
| j^^^^^^^ -^^ ^qq^ ^g^,

Bi'onsdon, '

Brooke, John, en, 81.

Brookeing, Joiin, 252.

Broughton, Nathaniel, 58.

Thomas, 202.

Brown, \Mr.,94.

Browne, ' Elizabeth, 311.

Hannah, 15.

Hezekiah, 120.

James, 158.

John, 343, 396.

John senr., 300.

Nicholas, 343.

Robert, 368.

William. 69, 103, 121,

300, 372.

Bruning, Joseph, 305.

Brustar, see Brewster.

Buckner, Charles, 290.

Budd, Edward, 371.

Bulkeley, a Peter, 1, 13, 32, 33, 62,

Bulkely, \ 63, 141, 154, 155,

Bulkley, i 159, 169, 170, 204,

257, 260, 289, 305,

315, 345, 346, 360,

364, 365.

Bull, John, 9, 369.

BuUeu, John, 392.
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Bullis, Philip, 312.

Bullock, , 309.

Burg-e, Jolin, 308, 309.

Burke, John, 300.

Burly, Andrew, 351.

Burrell, John, 340.

Busbey, Abraham, 381.

Butler, Peter, 313.

Stephen, 215.

Buttalls, 1 John, 240.

Buttells, /Thomas, 248.

Bllttolph, John, 203.

Mary, 274.

Thomas, 222.

Byfeild, Nathaniel, 203.

Cauiball, Honour or Nora, 133.

Capen, Barnard, 191, 361.

Hannah, 339.

John, 189, 318.

John senr., 39, 190, 191,

339.

Preserved, 190, 191.

Samuel, 190, 361.

Carter, Mary, 71.

Casen, Arthur, 3.

Causteen, William, 136.

Chamberlyu, John, 77, 281,

287.

Chauiplyn, John, 143.

Chaudler, John, 307.

Chapline, Mr., 207.

Chapman, Richard, 112.

Chard, William, 100, 342.

Checkley, Anthony, 3, 18, 90, 235,

319.

Cheeny, William, 157.

Cheever, -» Bartholomew, 95,

Cheevers, / 259.

Chenery, Isaac, 352.

Chichely, Sir Henry, 206.

Chick, Richard, 359.

Chilton, Edward, 205, 206.

Chubbuck, John, 315.

Clap, Ebenezer, 166, 328.

Ezra,. 318, 328.

Roger, 75.

Clarke, captain, 305.

Christopher, 27, 48, 322.

John, 181, 312.

Jonas, 68.

Clarke, continued.

Jonas jr., 99.

Joseph, 352, 388.

Mary, 101.

Pereival, 356.

Peter, 42.

Thomas, 100, 103, 117,

172, 201, 210, 266, 273,

327, 333, 366.

Uriah, 31.

William, 343, 365.

Clay, Mary, 354.

Cleare, -i John, 57, 372.

Cleere, J John jr., 93.

Clements, , 308, 309.

Cleverly, John, 63.

Clifford, John, 377.

Cloiig-h, William, 314.

Cobham, Joshua, 62.

Josiah senr., 61, 62.

Cock, \ ^
,, , r see Cox.
Cocks, i

Cog-g-an, Mr., 396.

John, 305.

Cole, Gilbert, 355.

Coleburn, Edward, 174.

Coleman, William, 172.

Colepit, Sarah, 40.

Coley, Samuel, 271.

Collier, Thomas jr., 271, 272.

Comer, John, 240.

Couney, John, 40, 41, 303.

Cooke, Elisha, 138, 161, 211, 212,

243, 252, 354, 355.

Elizabeth, 161, 211, 212,

353, 354, 355.

Francis, 108.

Gregory, 185.

Richard, 161, 211, 354.

Cooley, Henry, 14.

Cooper, Josiah, 58, 254.

Cop, -> David, 202, 203.

Copp, /Jonathan, 202.

Corbin, Clement, 306.

Corwin, see Curwin.

Cosser, John, 106, 346.

Cotta, John, 62, 300, 302.

Cotton, John, 49, 216.

Seaborn, 49, 216.

Couch, James, 64.

Courser, William, 105.
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Cowell, Edward, 9.

Joseph, 336.

Cox, \ Edward, 24.

Cock, [ Margaret, 25.

Cocks, 3 Mary, 223.

Robert, 18, 223, 236.

Coy, Martha, 17.

Craft, Griffin, 31.

CraiuCj -» Henry, 153.

Crane, J Tabitha, 48.

Crisp,
1^
Mr., 391.

Crispe, J Richard, 230.

Crockliain,-! widow, 243.

Crocuin, /Francis, 233.

John, 243.

Croliore, Teague, 318.

Cross, John, 8.

Crynes, Nathaniel, 383.

Cullaniore, Isaac, 79.

Cullivei', Anthony, 47.

Curtis, John, 5.

Curwiu, > Mr., 94, 305.

Corwin, J George, 55, 372.

John, 2.

Daell, Robert, 331.

Danfortll, Elizabeth, 93.

Jonathan, 93, 175.

Samuel, 47.

Thomas, 20, 27, 93,

105, 125, 164, 165,

189, 261, 2G2, 304,

329, 332, 358.

Daniel, ^
j^j^^^^ 3^ ,g_^ 3.^^ 33^

Daniell, ^ t . „ v, qqo'
1 Joseph, 388.

Daniels, •'

Dansou, George, 222.

Davenport, Addington, Register,

III., 10, 215, 241.

Davice, see Davis.

Davie, Elizabeth, 126, 311, 314.

Humphry, II., 9, 10, 26,

40, 41, 47-49, 70, 71, 74,

77, 83, 86, 87, 108, 110,

114, 123-125, 135, 149,

151, 160, 162, 166, 182,

207, 219, 225, 230, 231,

234,237,246,247,250,252,

254, 258, 263, 269, 270,

272, 281, 283, 285, 296,

298, 302, 311, 314, 322,

Davie, continued.

324, 331, 341, 347, 353-

355, 357, 361, 370, 383,

384, 393.

John, 311.

Davis, -| Abigail, 72.

Davice, /Benjamin, 123, 230, 286.

Edward, 27.

Isaac, 229.

James, 216, 357.

John, 151, 356, 391.

Joseph, 222.

Mary, 151.

Richard, 350.

Samuel, 273.

Thomas, 121,

William, 101, 118.

Davison, Daniel, 8.

Dawes, Ambrose, 42.

John, 142, 371.

Day, Robert, 215.

Deane, Thomas, 55, 207.

Walter, 158.

Denison, Edward, 56, 382.

Denues, James, 185.

Dering, Henry, 30, 159, 252.

Devotion, Edward, 69, 70, 71.

Dewer, Thomas, 26, 40, 41, 48,

105, 136, 322.

Dinsclale, William, 102.

Dorset, \

Dorsett, I John, 203, 222, 320.

Dossett,J
Dowell, James, 366.

Dowlettell, Sibyl, 343.

Drake, Thomas, 300.

Driiry, 1 Hugh, 218.

Druery, i John, 269, 338.

Dry, Robert, 3.

Dudley, Joseph, 13, 19, 35, 50, 56,

60, 66, 116, 117, 129,

153, 157, 163, 166, 200,

217, 229, 249, 348, 349.

Paul, 50,

Thomas, Clerk, 27, 107,

?rĤi . 185.

Diimnier, Jeremiah, 146, 149, 159,

261.

Dunbar, John, 65.

Duncan, Mr., 189.

Dutton, William, 1.
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Dwig-ht, "I Timothy, 47, 173, 175,

Dwitc, i 30-1,388.

Timothy jr., 188.

Dyar, \ George, 33D.

Dyer, / Giles, I.

John, 391.

Thomas, 206.

Earle, Kobert, 152.

East, Francis, i, 124.

Eaton, Jabez, 124.

Edmonds, \ Joseph, 178.

Edmons, i William, 343.

Edwards, Thomas, 48, 322.

Eg-lin, Phoebe, 371.

Eldridg-e, Thomas, 356.

Eliot, 1 Asaph, 31, 332.

Eliott, [ Hannah, 289.

Elliot, J Jacob, 31, 111, 188, 240,

348.

Philip, 116.

Elkin, Benjamin, 156.

Nathaniel, 352.

Ellice, Thomas, 388.

Elliot, see Eliot.

Eninies, Henry, 326.

Emmons, Benjamin, 218.

Obadiah, 41.

Endicott, See also Indecott.

governor, 216.

John, 263.

Eustice, William, 40.

Evans, Gilbert, 311.

Everill, , 78.

Elizabeth, 247.

James, 95, 106.

Eyre, John, 234.

Fairbancks, David, 244.

P'airfield, \ widow, 283, 284.

FairfeildjJ Daniel, 342.

Farniside, see Ferniside.

Farnum, John, 190.

Fayerweatlier, Mr., 12, 114.

John, 302,

331.

Feild, widow, 234.

Feilder, Stephen, 56.

Fenno, John, 171.

Ferniside, 1 Jacob, 52, 53, 83

Farniside, * John, 24, 100,

168.

323,

167

Finch, Samuel, 56.

Fisher, Anthony senr., 116.

Cornelius, 335.

Daniel, 152, 153.

Joshua, 340.

Samuel, 346.

FitzGerarld, David, 224.

Flint, Mrs., 270.

Henry, 6.

Ford, Andrew, 301.

Foster, Hope, 160, 161.

Hopestill, 361.

J., 391.

John senr., 391.

Mary, 179.

Fowle, Isaac, 321.

5"*^^'
} John, 108, 221, 243, 372.

Foye, J

Frarey, ^ John, 335.

Frary, > John senr., 388.

Frairy, J Sampson, 388.

Theophilus, 348, 375,

376, 389.

Freake,T John, 25, 90, 91, 223,
Freeke, [ 232, 379, 387.
Freke, J

French, Stephen, 218, 301.

Frost, John, 29, 381.

Gallop, Margaret, 15.

Gamblin, , 340.

Benjamin, 340.

Gardner, Peter, 229, 298, 369.

Garey, 1 Natlianiel, 244.

Gary, i William, 244, 339, 340.

Garnsey, Henry, 64.

Garrett, Richard, 105.

Gary, see Garey.

Gay, James, 250.

Gedney, \ Bartholomew, 147, 160,

Gidney, i 288.

Gee, Joshua, 292.

Georg-e,
I j^j^^^j.^ 129, 178, 360.

Gorge, >

Gerrish, William, 115, 353.

Gibbs, Benjamin, 209.

Robert, 54.

Gibson, Samuel, 349.

William, 48, 136, 322.

Gidney, see Gedney.

Giffard, John, 83.
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GifFe, John, 15.

Gilbart,! , 124.

Gilbert,/ John, 124.

William, II., III., 214,

270, 348.

Gill, John, 62, 225.

Obadiah, 242.

Thomas, 396.

Thomas senr., 315.

Ginery, Lambert, 340.

Givaii, John, 331.

Glover, Mr., 152, 191, 226, 228.

Ann, 83.

Habakkuk, 318.

John, 83, 226, 306, 318,

361.

Pelatiah, 318.

Goffe, John, 393.

Goo<len, Edward, 52.

Gookill, -| Daniel, 58, 171, 265,

Gooking-, l 266, 320, 353.

Gookins, ' Daniel senr.

115,

220,

328,

356.

Samuel, 213.

142,

265,

340,

103,

212,

277,

349,

Goose, 363.

Peter, 72.

Gore, John, 56, 115, 125, 298, 840,

382.

Gorg'e, see George.

Goukling:, Peter, 17, 136, 149,251,

269, 338, 363.

Gourdiiig^, Mr., 277.

Abraham, 291, 292, 302,

326.

Grafton, Joshua, 300.

Graves, Elizabeth, 201.

Green, -i James, 160, 161.

Greene, j John, 212.

Jonas, 141.

Joseph, 300, 301.

Nathaniel, 212.

Tobias, 169.

Greenleefe,"! Enoch, 275, 276.

Greenlefe, >

Greenough, William, 371.

William senr., 142.

Greenwood, Nathaniel, 100, 109.

Samuel, 389.

(29

Gridley, ^ , 56.

Gridly, /Mary, 7.

Richard, 61, 86,87, 276.

Griffen,^
^ .^n. > Isaac, 378.
Griffin, (

Gl'lgg-S, John, 35, 116.

Joseph, 35, 69, 382.

William, 48, 96, 239, 322.

Gross, Clement, 8, 50, 51.

Elizabeth, 51.

Thomas, 51, 78, 280.

Grove, Edward, 256.

Gulliford, Lydia, 225.

Gurnell, Anne, 308, ZOd.

George, 308, 309.

John, 84, 310.

Richard, 308, 309.

Haberfeild, William, 204.

Hahaton, William, an Indian, 397.

Hall, widow, 391.

Richard, 361.

Samuel, 362.

Hallett, Roger, 79.

Halsall, 1

Halsel,
j

Halsell, 1^

Halsey,
Halsy,

, 18, 24, 33, 74, 90,

91, 210, 223, 232, 235,

316, 387.

James, 334.

Haminond, Laur., 256, 315.

Hanniford, Abigail, 98, 145.

Hardier, , 378.

Hai'ker, Anthony, 45.

Harris, Arthur, 46.

Elizabeth, 60.

John, 244.

Thomas, 77.

William, 245.

Harrison, William, 239.

Harvey, Elizabeth, 145.

Harwood, John, 134.

Rachel, 209.

Thomas, 243.

Haselden, John, 352.

Hasey,
Hasy,
Hathorne, William, 16, 89, 253.

Haiigh, , 60.

John, 52, 53.

Anna, 344, 345.

Elizabeth, 60.

HauglltOU, Robert, 142.
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Hawkins, 308.

Mr., 83, 191.

Mrs., 310.

widow, 299, 302.

James, 188, 3U, 320,

334.

Mary, 186.

Melatiah, 355.

Richard, 166.

William, 124, 294.

Haws, Obadiah, 248.

Haydeii, goodman, 378.

Ebenczer, 262.

Hayman, Nathan, 294, 376.

Haynes, John, 108.

Hayvvard, \ John, 4, 5, 19, 22, 27,

Haywood, i 28, 32-34, 42-46,

49, 51, 53-55, 63,

80, 82, 84, 89-92,

96, 106, 110, HI,

119, 127, 132, 141,

143, 145, 152, 154,

164-166, 170, 176,

187, 188, 214, 223,

227, 228, 233, 236,

238, 240, 241, 257,

258, 260, 263, 264,

268, 270, 272, 276,

279, 280, 297, 306,

323-325, 331, 337,

345, 360, 370, 372,

375, 381.

Margaret, 74.

Hearsy, see Hersey.

Heaton, Jabez, 295.

Helg-eson, Ingerman, 245.

Henchman, D., 69, 72.

Daniel, 118, 150, 151,

356.

Elizabeth, 175.

Hezekiah, 101, 103,

142, 256.

Nathaniel, 101, 103.

Henly, George, 273.

Hersey,
| j^mes, 271, 395.

Hearsy, i

Heskit, George, 151.

Hewens, Jacob, 39.

Hewes, Joshua, 203.

Hewet,\ Thomas, 255, 395.

Huet, iZebulon, 166.

Hickes, Zachariah, 349.

Hig-g-inson, John, 149, 154.

John jr., 147.

Mary, 149, 154,

Hill, Edward, 336.

John, 309.

Valentine, 117, 137, 138, 206.

Hiller, Joseph, 162, 229, 230.

Hoare, John, 134, 324, 325.

Hobart, Caleb, 112.

David, 22.

Edmond, 395.

Ellen, 395.

. Enoch, 398.

Joshua, 65, 66, 398.

Peter, 296, 315, 396.

Rebecca, 395.

Samuel, 157.

Solomon, 398.

Thomas, 296.

Holbrook, \John, 37, 140, 218,

Holbrooke, / 223, 224, 301, 307,

342.

William, 300.

Holland, Christopher, 207.

John, 207.

Josiah, 116.

Hollard, George, 389.

HoUingrhead, , 136.

Holloway, \ Joseph, 178.

Hollowy, i William, 243.

Holman, John, 254.

Mary, 383.

Phoebe, 383.

Thomas, 2^7.

Holmes, "I Joseph, 75, 227.

Homes, i Samuel, 162.

Holowell, William, 215.

Holyoke, Elizur, 72, 396.

Samuel, 341.

Homer, Michael, 320, 334.

Homes, see Holmes.

Hopkins, Charles, 365.

Hord, John, 86, 87.

Houg-hton, Ralph, 200.

How, Joseph, 55, 78, 95.

Howard, Jonathan, 10, 110, 180.

Mary, 299.

Robert, 106, 110, 180,

247, 299.

Samuel, 77.
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Howchin, Jeremiah, 29, 108, 221.

Howeii, John, 45.

Hubl>artl, William, 7, 341.

Hudson, , 48, 77, 96, 97, 239,

281, 287, 322.

captain, 392.

Huet, see Hewet.

Hull, Mr., 260.

Edward, 233.

John, 2, G, 9, 20, 42, 49, 52,

54, 58, 05, 79, 81, 101, 103,

106, 110, 118, 130, 138,156,

180, 188,218,228,242,244,

261, 262,270,290,293,299,

306, 307,312,337,343,344,

363, 364,368,370,373,378,

383, 396.

Thomas, 364.

Humfrey, \ elder, 248.

Humfreyes, iHopestill, 191.

Huniplii'y» ^ Isaac, 191.

James, 125.

Jonas, 217.

Robert, 379.

Hunt, Ephraim, 110, 128, 277, 302,

326.

Hunter, John, 115.

Hurd, John, 383.

Hutchinson, , 225.

Eliakim, 4, 12, 38,

323, 331, 390.

Elisha, III., 146,

149, 188,250,261,

357.

E'", 343, 344, 396.

Richard, 117, 153.

Hutton, William, 3.

Indecott, -> see also Endecott.

Indicott, J John, 43, 179, 180.

Ingelsby, "l El)enezer, 354.

Ing-oldsby, i John, 108, 243.

Ingraliani, William, 136.

Ireland, William, 68.

Jacklin, Samuel, 97, 239.

Jackson, widow, 276.

Edmund, 105, 106.

John, 46.

Jonathan, 145, 186, 261,

352, 387.

Samuel, 106.

Jacob, John, 224.

Jarvis, John, 242.

Jay, Ephraim, 395.

Joanes, see Jones.

Johnson, John, 48.

Samuel, 48, 321.

Joles, Thomas, 207.

Jones, 1 , 350.

Joanes, J Isaac, 190, 361.

Jordan, John, 225.

Josiah, an Indian, 393, 397.

Joy, Joan, 289.

Joseph, 289.

Thomas, 289.

Joyliffe, John, 101, 129, 360.

Kalley, see Kelley.

Keen, John, 107, 201.

Kelley, \ David, 145.

Kalley, J John, 146.

Kellond, Abigail, 183.

Thomas, 121, 186, 231,

358, 372.

Kemble, widow, 255. _

Henry, 365.

Sarah, 268.

Thomas, 5, 14,21,25,40,

41, 68, 80-88, 99, 134,

142, 146, 167, 172, 232,

235, 242, 268, 277,278,

291, 303, 304, 313, 326,

331, 363, 367-369, 377,

380, 387, 393.

Kendall, William, 205, 206.

Kent, William, 91, 223, 232.

Kibby, Sherebiah, 251.

Kilcop, William, 304.

King, Philip, 217.

Kirton, John, 54.

Knap, Mary, 130.

Knig"ht, Richard, 55, 81.

Lake, Mary, 113.

Thomas, 164, 166.

Lamb, Mary, 70.

William, 69, 71, 234.

Lane, Andrew, 65, 66, 163.

Ephraim, 271.

George, 271.

Joshua, 20.

Tryphena, 65, 66, 67.

William, 136.
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Lang-don, John, 373.

Lash, Nicholas, 142.

Lataniore, )
, 253.

Lattaniore, J Mary, 253.

Latlirop, John, 301.

Lattaniore, see Latamore.

Laurence, John, 373.

Lawson, Chr., 281.

Lazell, John, 296.

Leader, Tliomas, 243.

Leatherbridg-e, Abraham, 131.

Lee, Hancock, 205, 206.

Leeds, Richard, 339.

Legg-, Samuel, 365, 374.

Leiford, see Lyfonl.

Leveret, \ Hudson, 262, 377.

Leverett, i John, 7, 48, 144, 166,

261, 321.

Lidgett, Elizabeth, 77.

Peter, 159-161, 207, 288,

355.

Lilblirne, Richard, 370.

Lilley,-. Edward, 148.

Lilly, ;

Liinriok, John, 9, 48.

Lincoln, "I Benjamin, 315.

Lincolue, > Stephen senr., 316.

Thomas, 271.

Lind, see Lynd.

Lindon, Augustin, 365, 366.

Lion, see Lyon.

Liscom, Hannah, 58.

Lobdell, Isaac senr., 59.

Long, widow, 104, 105.

William, 95.

Zachariah, 346.

Loring, 1 John, i;^3.

Lorine, J Josiah, 189.

Tliomas, 35, 36, 397.

Louel, James, 300, 301.

Lowel, \ James, 300.

Lowle, J John, 226.

Joseph, 8, 39, 107.

Loyd, James, 74.

Ludden, James, 217.

Lyde, Edward, 157.

-, 393.
Lyford,

|
Leiford, >

Lynd, a , 133.

Lynde, I Benjamin, 304.

Lind, J Elizabeth, 304.

Lynd, continued.

Joseph, 8.

Nathaniel, 48, 304.

Simon, 8, 46, 48-51, 61,

62, 201, 216, 257, 258,

293, 322, 373.

Lyon, 1 Martha, SQ.

Lion, i William, 358.

Lytberland, William, 125.

Mackarty, Thaddeus, 19, 137.

Maggoone, )

Maggoun, |J°^°' 16^' 189.

Man,
I
John, 114, 144, 146, 149,

Mann, J 154, 187.

Manning-, George, 21.

Hannah, 237.

Mare, Henry, 293.

Marion, \ Isaac, 341.

Maryon, i John jr., 20, 248, 349.

John senr., 2, 20.

Samuel, 384.

Marsh, Alexander, 171.

John, 86, 87.

Marshall, deacon, 104.

Thomas, 57.

Marston, Benjamin, 253.

Martyn, Edward, 182.

Thomas, 273.

Maryon, see Marion.

Mason, Mr., 394.

Arthur, 55, 102, 273, 274.

Content, 309, 310.

David, 212.

John, 200, 310.

Ralph, 72.

Robert, 342.

Samuel, 297.

Massey, John, 115.

Mather, Cotton, 212.

Increase, 49, 216, 295.

Timothy, 180.

MatSOn, Tiiomas, 150.

Thomas senr., 22, 260,

Matthews, Daniel, 219.

Margaret, 218.

Mary, 219.

Mattocke, Samuel, 105.

Mavei"ick, Samuel, 347.

Maynar, goody, 124.

Mayo, John, 67.
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Meads, i^^'^^-'-'i'i-

Meares,|
^^^^ ^^ g3 347.

Meers, -•

Medcalfe, John, 352, 388.

Meers, see Meares.

Mendis, John, 3.

Merrie, \
5, 367, 380.

Meri-y,
Messengei", Henry jr., 219.

Henry senr., 230.

Simeon, 219.

Middlecott, 1 Mr., lU.

Middlecutt, i Kichard, 91, 92,

179, 180, 233,

236, 256, 258,

263.

Mills, John, 60.

Minot, widow, 308.

George, 64.

3Iirriam, William, 178.

Monck,
I
George, 13, 31,261, 262,

Muiick, i 353.

Lucy, 353.

Moody, l Eliezer, 28, 32-34, 42,

Moodye, i 44-46, 49, 53, 54,

82, 84, 90, 96, 106,

110, 111, 120, 127,

132, 149, 170, 176,

227, 228, 238, 240,

241, 257, 260, 263,

264, 268, 270, 272,

276, 279, 297, 324,

325, 337, 345, 354,

360, 370, 372, 373,

385.

Moor, j John, 139, 142, 174.

Moore, / Thomas., 80,

Morrell, Jeremiah, 291, 292.

Morse, \ Christopher, 56.

Mors, > Daniel senr., 352.

Moss, J Elizabeth, 275.

Francis, 307.

John, 39, 74.

Mortemor, Edward, 94.

Moss, see Morse.

Mouiltfort, Benjamin, 8, 51,

Edmund, 80, 285.

Henry, 160.

Munck, see Monck.

Muzzey, Benjamin senr., 178.

Nahawton, an Indian, 397.

Nash, goodman, 207.

John, 82.

Neech, Daniel, 205, 206.

Needham, John, 337, 338.

William, 49, 224, 344.

Negus, Benjamin, 49.

Jonathan, 393.

Newberry, 1 , 83, 119, 120.

Newbury, /Mr., 83.

Newbold, Jane, 166.

Richard, 166.

Newbury, see Newberry.

Newconibe, Andrew, 338.

Grace, 47.

Newell, John, 359.

Newman, John, 23, 58, 69-73.

Samuel, 23.

Thomas, 385.

Nicliolls, ^
^y. 1 , > Thomas, 254, 271.
Nickols, J

'

Nordeu, Samuel, I.

Norton, William, 291, 292.

Nowell, Mr., 10.

George, 184.

Samuel, 28, 30, 38,42,61,

64, 97, 112, 120, 126,

127, 130, 132, 137, 143,

151, 158, 168, 173, 179,

182, 183, 185, 186, 188,

209-216, 223, 236, 240,

241, 256, 268, 278, 279,

283, 285, 291, 298, 301-

304, 313, 316, 317, 324,

325, 334, 350, 357, 359,

363, 367, 368, 377, 378,

385, 387, 391, 393, 397.

Noyce, Peter, 82, 371.

Odlin, Elisha, 44, 106.

Oliver, Mr., 342.

Elizabeth, 160, 161, 355.

James, 54, 159, 160, 247.

John, 80, 212.

Nathaniel, 160, 161, 211,

212, 333, 355.

Peter, 276, 347.

Orchard, Robert, 273.

Orris, Elizabeth, 254.

George, 254.

Nathaniel, 253.
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Overman, Tliomas, 207.

Oxcnbridg-O, Theodora, 357.

.Oxford, Thomas, 252.

Packer, Thomas, 377.

Page, Abiel, 366.

Paine, "(^ ,289.

Payne, ) John, 68, 183.

Moses, 39, 40, 87.

Moses senr., 130.

Tobias, 165.

William, 149.

Painter, , 348.

Palmer, George, 327.

Parkeman, see Parkraan.

Parker, John, 69, 157.

Richard, 264, 364.

Parkman, \Elias, 5, 166,

Parkeman, i 313.

Parmiter, John, 207.

Parram, William, 140.

Parris, Samuel, 374.

Parson, "» Hannah, 171.

Parsons, / Joseph, 12, 13,

171,323, 331.

Patrick, Moses, l^33.

Patten, Mr., 248.

Nathaniel, 11, 33, 34

310.

Thomas, 18, 90.

Patterson, William, 392.

Payne, see Paine.

Peacoclc, Samuel, 336.

Peake, Jonathan, 382.

Pearce, ] George, 75.

Pearse, I Joseph, 52, 53, 237

Pelrce, |- Nathaniel, 78.

Peirse,
j

Neh., 383, 384.

Perce, J Samuel, 362, 382.

William, 82.

Pease, Henry, 260.

Henry senr., 260.

John, 260.

Martha, 260.

Peck, Elizabeth, 31, 382.

Joseph, 83.

Robert, 162.

Thomas senr., 385.

Pecker, James, 391.

James jr., 330.

James senr., 330.

207,

160,

, 90,

256.

Pedd, Samuel, 215.

Peg'g'O, Edward, 231.

Peirce, see Pearce.

Peirpoiut, John, 339.

Peirse, see Pearce.

Pell, widow, 61, 86.

John, 56.

Pemberton, Benjamin, 230.

Thomas, 51.

Pen, \ James, 357.

Penn, / William, 97, 112, 220, 270.

Pepper, Joseph, 56.

Robert, 56.

Perce, see Pearce.

Perkins, Mary, 93, 96.

Perry, Charles, 270.

Michael, 38.

Seth, 246.

Phillips, Eleazar, 44, 362.

Henry, 317, 375, 376.

John, 234, 316.

Samuel, 49, 179,216,244,

274, 386.

Temperance, 86, 87.

William, 117.

Zacliariah, 82.

Pliippen, Benjamin, 113.

Pike, Robert, 336, 351.

Pitcher, Samuel, 227.

Pitts, Edm., 65, 67, 163, 255, 316,

397.

Pitty, widow, 217.

Joseph, 217.

Place, widow, 23, 52, 63.

John, 166.

Peter, 167.

PlattS, Thomas, 97, 239, 245.

Plimpton, John, 352.

Plummer, Samuel, 8, 107.

Pole, John, 75.

Poole, Theophilus, 142.

Pope, Ephraim, 328.

Porter, Abel, 16.

Abel senr., 269, 338, 363.

Grace, 252.

Richard, 300.

William, 252.

Portis, Robert, 77, 281, 287.

Potter, , 231.

William, 339.

Powning, Daniel, 1.
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POAVning', continued.

Elizabeth, 337, 366.

Pratt, Joseph, 300.

Price, John, 2.

Prince, Ann, 58.

John, 58, 169.

Procter, George, 190.

Prout, John senr., 265.

Timothy senr., 85.

Puckle, Samuel, 103, 154.

Puglas, ?Ann, 52, 53.
Pug-lice,

)

Pynchon, John, 7.

John jr., 3, 392.

Margaret, 7.

Quidington, Abraham, 277.

Quinsey, , 22.

Daniel, 175.

Edmond, 152, 158, 174,

378.

Raiidle, John, 300.

Robert, 300.

Raurtolph, Thomas, 370.

Rawlins, Benjamin, 141.

Caleb, 141.

Rawson, Mrs., 153.

Edward, 58, 83, 84, 101,

164-166, 394.

William, 329, 348, 394.

Raynsford, Mr, 384.

Edward, 174, 175.

John, 68.

Solomon, 283.

Reade, Obadiah, 25.

Redding, Miles, 21.

Remington, Mrs., 34.

Reynolds, -i Nathaniel, 176, 283,

ReynoUs, J 284.

Richards, Humphry, 381.

James, 160, 161.

John, 4, 5, 11, 12, 14,

15, 18, 21, 25, 26,28,

34, 44, 66, 68, 80, 84,

88, 91-93, 96, 98,

100, 107, 109-111,

113, 115, 119, 128,

131, 134, 142, 145,

146, 150, 167, 177,

(

Richards, continued.

178, 232, 233, 235,

268, 273, 295, 331,

379.

Richardson, Amos, 253.

Ricks, Thomas, 46.

Ripley, Joshua, 189.

Robinson, | Mr., 396.

Robbinson, i Damaris, 232.

Rocket, Samuel, 335.

Rog"ers, Nathaniel, 117.

Rose, Roger, 5, 213, 366, 367.

Row, John, 101.

Rowse, William, 133.

Ruck, Mr., 370.

Samuel, 370.

Ruggrles, John, 26, 42, 353, 385.

John senr., 382.

Samuel, 131, 168.

Samuel jr., 298, 339.

Samuel senr., 298, 339.

Russell, James, 68, 81, 103, 107,

130, 152, 156, 201, 203,

224, 256, 264, 267, 334,

347, 355, 376, 392.

Mary, 201.

Richard, 288.

Rust, Henry, 2.

Sable, John, 128.

Saffln, Mr., 392.

.John, 48, 209, 210, 211.

Sale, Ephraim, 10, 78.

Obadiah, 94.

Salter, , 171, 265, 377.

widow. 111.

Jabez, 12, 18, 83, 128, 230.

Saltonstall, Nathaniel, 155, 321.

Richard, 11, 57, 149,

247.

Samuel, 182.

Sanderson, Abia, 337.

Abigail, 126.

Joseph, 174.

Mary, 337.

Robert, 325.

Sanford, John, 243, 318.

Richard, 243.

Sarah, 318.

Satterly, John, 395.

Saunders, John, 329.
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Savage, Ebenezer, 79.

Ephraim, 6, 7, 113, 389.

Hannah, 73.

Perez, 370.

Thomas, I., 11, 37,43, 55,

59, 75, 90, 219,223,233,

238, 274, 384.

Thomas jr., 205, 243.

Saxton, 1 John, 391.

Sextou, * Mary, 100.

Samuel, 202.

S^yw*^"'
I David, 153,222.

Seawall, >

Scarlet, 1 ,358.

Scarlett /captain, 174.

John, 89, 122,252,255.

Mary, 172.

Samuel, 25, 122, 387.

Scottow, "I , 329.

Scotto, i Mr., 237.

Joshua, I., 26, 32, 41,

95, 106.

Lydia, 21, 22.

Seanians, John, 133.

Search, John, 15.

Searell, Robert, 309, 310.

Searle, Daniel, 27.

Philip, 35.

Seaver, \ Caleb, 35.

Severs, J Nathaniel, 34, 35.

Shubael, 248.

SeaAvall, see Saywell.

Seaward, Roger, 104.

Sellick, David, 189.

Seiulall, "I Samuel, 29, 95, 209, 221,

Sindall, < 259.

Senter, Elizabeth, 180.

John, 180.

Sergeant, Peter, 50, 102, 217,344.

Severs, see Seaver.

Sewall, David, 153.

Samuel, III., 6, 70, 72, 73,

398.

Stephen, 103.

Sexton, see Saxton.

Sharp,
\ John, 16, 280.

Sharpe, )

Shave, Thomas, 189.

Shaw, Fearnot, 126, 220, 278.

John, 217, 300.

Joseph, 110, 302.

Sheafe, Sampson, 25, 51.

Shed. 22.

Sheffeild, William, 243.

Sheppard, Thomas, 00.

Sherrard, Hannah, 203.

Shlppen, Edward, 49, 95, 112, 118,

216, 222, 270,271,286.

Shore, Sampson, 151, 206.

Shoi't, Joseph, 367.

Shove, George, 158.

Seth, 58.

Shriniptou, , 8, 201.

Jonathan, 26.

Mary, 183.

Samuel, 107, 115, 165.

Shute, Richard, 312, 366.

William, 290, 330.

Silvester, Richard, 225.

Simkins, "I Alexander, 99.

Symkins, / Pilgrim, 303.

Simpson, "(Alexander, 240, 273.

Sympson, JAnne, 40, 41.

Savil, 75, 76.

Sindall, see Sendall.

Skeath, John, 128.

Skinner, Thomas, 107.

Smith, , 217.

Benjamin, 271, 283, 285.

Edward, 177.

Francis, 271.

Israel, 240.

James, 217.

John, 60, 249, 263, 346.

Mary, 60.

Nathaniel, 217.

Richard, 45.

Robert, 358.

Sarah, 189.

Thomas, 375.

William, 301.

Snow, , 143.

Samuel, 20, 282.

Snowden, Richard, 208.

Souter, Joseph, 342.

Spanle, Thomas, 101, 102.

Spraglie, John, 139.

Richard, 256, 315, 355.

Starr, John, 24.

Stebbins, John, 249.

Stede, Edwyn, 391.

Stedman, widow, 306.
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Stevens, Erasmus, 34.

Henry, 124.

Robert, 128.

Timothy, 263, 350, 359.

Stockbridgre, John, 135.

Stocker, Samuel, 326.

Stoddard, | Anthony jr., 322.

Stoddei", J Anthony senr., 364.

John, 189.

Simeon, 62.

Stonard, John, 339.

Stone, Daniel, 22, 88.

John, 133, 397.

Storey, Rowhind, 43.

Stoug-hton, William, 62, 125, 140,

153, 181, 190, 191,

221, 225, 227, 230,

249, 307, 309, 310,

339, 342, 350, 387,

397.

Street, Elizabeth, 368.

Stretton, William, 231.

Stliai't, James, 300.

Sumner, William, 39, 125.

\ William senr., 151.

Sweet, John, 333.

Swett, Joseph, 203, 274.

Mary, 274, 275.

Swift, Thomas, 36, 130, 152, 156,

226, 228.

Synikins, see Simkins.

Synipson, see Simpson.

Synderland, John, 291, 292.

Taft, Robert, 59.

Tailer, see Taylor.

Talmag-e, William, 143, 237.

Tanner, Arthur, 75.

Tapleig-h, ^

Taplife, '} Samuel, 248, 251.

Tarlton, Deborah, 66, 80, 156.

Henry, 66, 80, 156.

Taunt, John, 15.

Mary, 15.

Taylor, ^ Daniel, 314.

Tayler, I William, 91, 92, 165, 166,

Tailer, ) 172, 233, 236, 238, 280.

Temple, John, 301.

Tliacher, Margaret, 38, 304, 337.

Theodora, 357.

Thomas, 48, 322.

Thaclier, continued.

Thomas jr., 21.

Thaxter, John, 395-397.

Joseph, 398.

Mary, 398.

Samuel, 162.

Thomas, 397.

Thayer, Nathaniel, 129, 381.

Richard senr., 112.

Sydrach, 59.

Tliompson, \ goodman, 224.

Thom.son, [-Benjamin, 59, 320,

Tompson, ) 377, 378.

Henry, 385, 386.

Samuel, 69, 378.

Thornton, -> Abiel, 366.

Thorntun, J Timothy, 151, 207,

208, 213, 256, 291,

313, 331, 334.

Thwyng-, Edward, 39, 287.

Elizabeth, 287.

Tilden, Nathaniel, 135.

Tileston, Thomas, 191.

Till, widow, 16.

Tompson, see Thompson.

Tonkin, Thomas, 376.

Torey, ) Josiah, 37, 52, 57, 183,

Torrey, < 234, 295, 376.

Micaiah, 300.

Samuel, 140.

William, 37, 217.

Totman, Jabez, 56.

Tower, Benjamin, 189.

John, 162.

Townsend, Anna, 381.

Penn, 160, 184, 212,

357, 394, 395.

Samuel, 312.

Tozer,
|j^j^^^ 93, 96.

Tozee, >

Travis, Richard, 18, 181.

Treat, Robert, 271.

Trescott, Samuel, 309, 310.

Treworgye, Samuel, 99.

Trott, Bernard, 125, 245.

Tucker, Ephraim, 328.

Henry, 225.

John, 4, 5, 27, 237, 396.

Turell, Daniel, 15, 150, 289, 333.

Daniel jr., 40, 74.

Daniel senr., 40.
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Turner, lEpliraim, 89, 153.

Turnor, i Nathaniel, 135.

Tuttle, Mr., 184, 389.

Tyng, Edward, 10, 22, 24, 39, 48,

51,53,55,59, 78,101,102,

109, 136, 155, 160, 161,

1G5, 171, 183, 190, 246,

247, 255, 292, 325, 341,

352, 355, 369, 375, 380,

381.

William, 47, 153.

Upshall, Nicholas, 79.

Usher, Hezekiah, 38, 72, 305.

Hezeiiiah jr., 311.

John, 157, 158.

Varniini, Samuel, 175.

^«»-y'^yim»,„.i.7,i2i.

Vernier, Mr., 246.

Vei'en, Hilliard senr., 253.

Philip, 327.

Vergoose, |isaac,282.
Vertgoose, J

"Vezy, see Veasy.

Viall,) Mr., 370.

Vyal, /John, 183, 186, 285.

John jr., 363, 380.

John senr., 258, 285, 311.

Vickars, George, 69.

Viiiiug, John, 300.

Vose, \ Robert, 328.

VOSS, J Thomas, 156.

"Vyal, see Viall.

Wade, Nicholas, 225.

Wadley, Robert, 351.

Wadsworth, captain, 166.

widow, 11.

Waite, Gamaliel, 2, 253.

John, 188, 365, 390.

Return, 64, 68.

Richard, 4.

Waldroii, Isaac, 364.

Wales, ) John, 361.

Weales, i Nathaniel, 1 13.

Timothy, 30.

Walker, Hannah, 126, 220, 278.

Isaac, 43, 385, 386.

Walker, continued.

Obadiali, 60.

Robert, 363, 369.

Samuel, 26, 78, 94, 95,

119, 237.

Sarah, 60, 72.

Thomas, 44, 167, 173,

362, 373.

Thomas senr., 167.

Walley, John, 47, 06, 156, 289,

319.

Wallis, George, 30.

Walter, "l Lawrence, 371.

Walters, > Thomas, 123, 387.

Wampus, John, 262.

Ward, Henry, 254.

Samuel, 46, 393.

Ware, 1 John, 370.

Weare,/ Peter, 341.

Warflld, John, 335.

Warren, Mary, 18.

Waterliouse, Mr., 248.

Waters, Sampson, 145.

William, 168, 380.

Watkins, Thomas, 54.

Watson, widow, 1.

John, 249, 263.

Way, Eliezer, III.

Richard, 12, 13, 14, 34, 43,

368, 371, 393.

Weales, see Wales.

Weare, see Ware.

Webb, Christopher, 171, 266.

Joseph, 28.

Joseph, Clerk, 52, 221, 258,

319.

Joseph, Register, 243.

Samuel, 320.

Thomas, 277.

Webster, James, 61.

Weekes, John, 249.

Weld, John, 35, 220.

John jr., 56.

John senr., 244.

Joseph, 249.

Samuel, 249.

Thomas, 35.

Wells, Thomas, 82.

Wensley, Elizabeth, 210.

Wharton, Mr , 114.

Mary, 7.
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"Wharton, continued.

Richard, 155, 172, 248,

265, 303.

Wheatly, Lionel, 259.

Wheeler, , 383.

Thomas, 124.

Whetcombe, James, 123, 392.

White, Ebenezer, 37.

John, 1)4, 2r,7, 377, 382.

Lawrence, 134.

Magnis, 38.

Paul, 2.

Samuel, 342.

Thomas, 300.

William, 29.

Whiteway, William, 24.

Whitieing', Samuel, 173.

Whitman, ensign, 300.

Zachariah, 169.

Whitmarsh, Nicholas, 300.

Simon, 301.

Whitney, Eleazar, 313.

Wiborne, Thomas, 295.

W^idg'er, Peter, 254.

Wig'ht, Ephraim, 157.

Henry, 340.

Wilde, John, 66, 81.

W^ilkison, John, 178.

Willard, Samuel, 223.

Willey,
I -gj^ ^^ 369, 370.

Willy, /

Williams, Benjamin, 370, 371.

John, 52, 53, 61, 135,

256, 394.

Joseph, 317.

Lydia, 371.

Margery, 317.

Nathaniel, 212, 280, 385.

Robert, 151, 219, 317.

S., 229.

Willis, ^
Edward, III., 118, 364.

Willys, I John senr., 46.

Wyllys, } Lawrence. 269, 338.

Samuel, 134.

Willy, see Willey.

Willys, see Willis.

Wilson, Mr., 224, 388.

Edward, 321,

John, 47, 335.

John jr., 57.

Nathaniel, 31.

Theophilus, 351.

Winborn, William, 255.

Winchcombe, John, 46.

Wing, John, 48, 49, 321.

Winslow, Mrs., 133.

John, 165, 166, 347.

Samuel, 118.

Winsor, Rebecca, 303.

Winthorp, John, 347.

Wintworth, Samuel, 30.

Wiswall, Enoch, 179, 189, 248,

251, 850.

John jr., 137.

John senr., 361, 364.

Withing-ton, Henry, 63.

John, 63.

Richard, 230, 251.

Woodde, Richard, 215.

Woodmancy, ^ John, 22, 117,

Woodmansey, I 118,123,206,

Woodmansy, ) 331, 392.

Wrig-ht, Robert, 329.

William, 20, 143.

William jr., 346.

Wyat, Nathaniel, 230.

Wyllys, see Willis.

Youi'lng, Edward, 365.
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INDEX OF PLACES.

Algiers, 131, 229.

America, 237, 239-241, 878.

Barbadoes, 2, 3, 165, 166, 376, 390.

Bridgetown, 3.

St. Thomas, 2, 3.

Bog-estow, 289, 388.

Boston, I., II., III., 1-6, 8-28, 30-33, 35-58, 60-62, 64-103, 105-114, 116-

127, 129-131, 133-138, 140-142, 144-146, 148-151, 153-167, 172-

189, 201-216, 218-223, 225, 229-238, 240, 242-247,250-262, 264,

266-279, 281-296, 298-317, 319-325, 327-335, 337, 341-348, 350,

351, 353-377, 380-387, 389, 390, 392-396.

Alley, 145, 356, 358, 364.

from Conduit street to the dock, 78, 95.

the flats, 148.

the mouth of Bendall's dock, 12.

the street, 222.

Woodmansey's wharf to John Fayerweather's, 323,

331.

Atkinson's street, 121.

Battery, 89, 186, 380.

Bay, 163, 165.

Beach, 89, 235, 252, 258, 269, 293, 303, 338, 370, 371, 375, 376.

Beacon Hill, 21, 49, 114, 216, 320, 353.

Bendall's dock, 12, 26, 38, 50, 51, 88, 117, 118, 123, 137, 154, 280,

303, 323, 331, 364, 386.

Bishop's lane, 4, 124, 295, 342, 373.

Blott's lane, 64, 381.

Bridge, 41, 46, 88, 95, 113, 186, 256, 273, 312, 372, 391, 392.

Burial place, 82, 101, 103, 142, 151, 254.

Cartway, 78, 95, 124, 392.

Castle Island, 226.

Center -v

Century l Haven, 127, 131, 291, 292.

Senter J

Century Field, 274.

Century Hill, 274.

Channel, 100, 242, 258.

Charlestown Ferry, 5, 99-101, 103, 122, 151, 213, 242, 255, 258,

311, 313, 356, 366, 367.

Common, 57, 114, 126, 220, 240, 245, 278, 336, 353.

Common land, 2, 57, 72, 243, 307, 341.
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Index of Places.

Boston, continued.

Conduit, I., 26, 41, 78, 95, 106, 148, 303, 385.

Conduit street, I., 26, 41, 78, 95, 148, 303, 385, 391.

Cove, 117, 137, 159, 206.

Cow commons, 57, 245, 385.

Creek, 78, 104, 175.

Crooked Line, 304.

Deer Island, 163, 165.

Dock, I., 12, 26, 32, 38, 50, 51, 57, 78, 88, 94-96, 107, 117, 118,

123, 137, 154, 157-159, 172, 201, 206, 237, 276, 280, 303,

304, 323, 331, 342, 347, 364, 386, 390, 391.

Drawbridge, 41, 113.

Exchange, 49, 144, 146, 149, 158, 160, 161, 187, 222, 275.

Ferry, 29, 150, 221.

Charlestown, 5, 99-101, 103, 122, 151, 213, 242, 255, 258,

311, 313, 356, 366, 367.

Winnisimmet, 140, 151, 312, 326, 347.

Fields, 320.

Flats, 12, 14, 74, 75, 88, 89, 98, 113, 118, 148, 151, 153, 154, 207,

208, 235, 246, 252, 258, 269, 286, 298, 303, 338, 364, 365,

375, 376.

Fort Hill, 27, 121, 212, 261.

Free School, 215.

George Tavern, 137.

Gilbert's lane, 124.

Great dock. 12, 26, 32, 88, 50, 51, 107, 123, 137, 154, 201, 237,

280, 303, 323, 331, 364, 386.

street, 72, 118, 246, 261, 304, 394.

Halsell's |wharf, 18, 24, 83, 34, 74, 90, 91, 210, 223, 232, 285, 816,

Halsey'sj 387.

Harbor, 144, 146, 160, 161, 187, 354.

High water mark, 173, 362.

Highway, 2, 13, 28, 24, 83, 34, 38-40, 44, 87, 88, 98, 106, 108, 118,

128, 187, 180, 188, 184, 207-210, 212, 215, 216, 243,

262, 288, 311, 314, 346, 868, 369, 371, 389.

the broad, 389.

from the South meeting-house to Oliver's

dock, 342.

the country, 39, 87.

the long, from the ferry place to Jeremiah Howchin's,

29, 221.

the new, to Roxbury, 43, 173, 188, 362,

the old, to Roxbury, 188, 375, 376.

the town, 49, 202, 218, 273, 311.

the waterside, 207.

by Robert Cox's, 18.

Jeremiah Howchin's, 108.

the waterside, toward Charlestown Ferry, 100, 122,

258.

from the back street toward Charlestown Ferry, 151.

the bridge or town dock toward the sea, 88.
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Index of Places.

Boston, coniinved.

Highway from tlie common to tlie liighway to Roxbury, 245.
Conduit street to the tiats, 148.

the ferry place to Jeremiah Howchin's, 29, 221.
the great street, 118.

Jacob Eliott's to Henry Allin's, 240.
the mill bridge street to Halsey's wharf, 210, 310.
the sea to the common, 240.

the South meeting-house to Oliver's dock, 342.
the street from the mill bridge to the sea, 186.
Sudbury street, 334.

to the fields, 320.
the wharf to Conduit street, 303.

on the wharf, 24 G.

to Charlestown Ferry, 5, 100, 101, 103, 122, 151, 242,
255, 258, 366, 367.

the common, 240.

Conduit street, 303,

the ferry, 150.

the fields, 320.

the flats, 148.

Fort Hill, 27.

Halsey's wharf, 210, 316.

Henry Allin's, 240.

the highway to Roxbury, 245.

Jeremiah Howchin's, 29, 221.

John Frealie's, 25, 387,

the marsh, 360.

the North battery, 186,

Oliver's dock, 342, 347.

Roxbury, 20, 43, 111, 173, 188, 220, 245,362,375
376.

the sea, 25, 88, 186, 387.

the watermills, 167.

Hill near Charlestown Ferry, 311, 313.

Hudson's lane, 48, 77, 96, 97, 239, 281, 287, 322.
Lane, 75, 154, 161, 233, 314, 346, 347.

Atkinson's, 121.

Bishop's, 4, 124, 295, 342, 373.

Blott's, 64, 381.

the crooked, 304.

Gilbert's, 124.

Hudson's, 48, 77, 96, 97, 239, 281, 287, 322.
Marshall's, 57.

Prison, 230, 266.

Rawson's, 328.

Raynsford's, 384.

Sendall's, 259.

Shrimpton's, 8, 201.

Snow's, 143.

by Mrs. Winslow's, 133,
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Index of Places.

Boston, continued.

Lane from the broad street to the town dock, 157, 158.

Conduit street to the flats, 148.

the great street or market place to Fort Hill, 261.

the head of the great dock to Samuel Shriinpton's,

107.

John Brooking's to the back street, 290, 330.

the mill creek to the wharf, 104.

the mill street to the mill pond, 29, 221.

Richard Gridley's to widow Pell's, 61.

the sea to the common, 2-10.

the street to Charlestown Ferry, 366.

the street to Roxbury to the training-field, 64.

the street to the watermills to Scottow's wharf, 32, 237.

to Abraham Leatherbridge's, 131.

the back street, 290, 330.

the common, 240.

deacon Marshall's and the mill, 104.

the dock, 57.

the flats, 148.

Fort Hill, 261.

the mill, 104.

the mill pond, 29, 81, 221.

the prison, 230, 266.

Richard Gridly's, 276, 277.

Samuel Shrinipton's, 107.

Scottow's wharf, 32, 237.

the sea, 151.

the town dock, 157, 158.

the training-field, 64, 240.

the Avatermill, 105.

the wharf, 104.

widow Pell's, 61.

Lime kilns, 277.

Long Island, 136, 247, 293, 333.

Low water mark, 14, 74, 89, 98, 100, 113, 122, 186, 207, 208, 242,

246, 252, 258, 269, 338, 371.

Market place, 261.

Marsh, 360.

Marshall's lane, 57.

Meeting-house, the North, 82, 127, 141, 210, 291, 292, 316.

the old, 304.

the Second, 79, 93, 289.

the South, 276, 283, 284, 342.

the Third, 4, 6, 129, 176, 344.

Merry's Point, 5, 367, 380.

Mill, 99, 104.

bridge, 46, 186, 256, 273, 312, 372.

bridge street, 210, 316.

creek, 104, 175.

dam, 314.
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Index of Places.

Boston, continued.

Mill pond, 28, 29, 81, 131, 175, 221, 259, 288, 299, 302, 320.
street, 29, 221.

water mill, 21, 26, 32, 104, 105, 131, 140, 167, 237, 326
Neck, 341, 373.

Noddles Island, 163-166.

North Battery, 89, 186.

North end, 5, 13, 15, 18, 20, 24, 25, 39, 53, 68, 74, 79, 82, 91, 98-
101, 103, 110, 118, 122, 127, 131, 133, 140-142, 145,
150, 184, 186, 202, 208, 223, 231, 232, 234, 242,
252, 254, 256, 257, 268, 277, 290-292, 302, 311-
313, 326, 330, 356, 358, 366, 367, 370, 371, 380,
387, 389.

North meeting-house, 82, 127, 141, 210, 291, 292, 316.
Oliver's dock, 276, 342, 347.

Outwharves, 14, 154.

Prison, 266.

land, 364.

lane, 230, 266.

yard, 230.

Rawson's lane, 328.

Raynsford's lane, 384.

Salt water, 90, 173, 209, 248.

Scarlett's wharf, 89, 172, 252, 358.

School, 215.

Scottow's wharf and dock, 32, 78, 94, 95, 237.
Sea, 12, 14, 25, 44, 74, 88-90, 93, 98, 113, 118, 123, 136, 141, 144,

146, 148, 151, 160, 161, 173, 186-188, 235, 240, 246, 248*

252, 269, 293, 303, 323, 331, 338, 354, 358, 362, 371, 375
376,384,387.

channel, 100, 242, 258.

wall, 154.

Second meeting-house, 79, 93, 289.

Sendall's lane, 259.

Senter Haven, see Center Haven.
Ship Tavern, 285, 358.

Ship-yard, 90, 235.

Shrimpton's lane, 8, 201.

Snow's lane, 143.

South end, 2, 39, 40, 43, 44, 64, 86, 87, 111, 121, 126, 143, 173, 188
212, 240, 245, 269, 270, 276, 278, 282, 311, 335, 336,'

338, 346, 362, 363, 368, 369, 375, 381, 384.
meeting-house, 276, 283, 284, 342.

Spectacle Island, 17.

Street, 2, 13, 15, 28, 33, 34, 46, 48-53, 57, 62, 73, 79, 89, 91, 95
98, 101, 108, 110, 113, 123, 137, 143, 149, 160, 175, 179

'

180, 184, 201, 203, 209, 210, 218, 222, 223, 232-235 243*

252, 253, 263, 266, 273, 275, 282, 295, 299, 302, 31l' 3^1'

322, 329, 337, 344, 357, 368, 371, 372, 384, 386.
Atkinson's, 121.

the back, 151,. 161, 205, 290, 330.
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Boston, continued.

Street, the back, from the water-mill to "Winnisimmet Terry, 326.

the broad, 157, 158, 183.

from the Exchange to the sea or harbor, 144,

146, IGO, 187.

the South meeting-house to Oliver's dock,

342.

the Town House to Mr. Nowell's wharf, 10.

the sea or harbor, 354,

355.

toward the Neck, 873.

the conduit,!., 26, 41, 78, 95, 148, 303, 385, 391.

the great, 72, 118,246, 261.

from the town dock to the old meeting-house, 304.

to Koxbury, 394.

the high, to Roxbury, 243.

the long, from the ferry-place to Jeremiah Howchin's, 29,

221.

the water mill toward Winnisimmet Ferry,

140.

to Roxbury, 394.

the main, 363.

the mill, 29, 221.

the mill bridge, 210, 316.

Sudbury, 320, 334.

the town, 16, 202, 273.

by Jeremiah Howchin's, 108.

John Raynsford's, 68.

Robert Cox's, 18.

the South meeting-house, 283, 284.

the Third meeting-house, 176.

the waterside toward Charlestown Ferry, 258.

from the back street toward Charlestown Ferry, 151.

the Exchange to the sea or harbor, 144, 146, IGO, 187.

the ferry place to Jeremiah Howchin's, 29, 221.

the head of the great dock to the watermill, 26, 32,

237.

the mill to Charlestown Ferry, 99.

the mill bridge to the sea, 186.

AVinnisimmet Ferry, 312.

the mill bridge street to Halsey's wharf, 210.

the North meeting-house to the burial place, 82.

Center Haven, 127, 128,

291, 292.

Peter Oliver's dock to the South meeting-house, 276,

342.

the sea toward the North meeting-house, 141.

the Ship Tavern to Scarlett's wharf, 358.

the South end to Fort Hill, 121.

the South meeting-house to Oliver's dock, 276, 342.

the town dock to the old meeting-house, 304.
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Index of Places.

Boston, continued.

Street from the Town House to Mr. Nowell's wharf, 10.

the sea or harbor, 354, 355.
the watermill toward Beacon Plill, 21.

Century Haven, 131.

Winnisimraet Ferry, 140, 326.
the wharf to the watermill, 104.
widow Pell's to Richard Gridley's, 86.

to Beacon Hill, 21.

the burial place, 82.

Center -»

Century [Haven, 127, 128, 131, 291, 292.
Senter J

Charlestown Ferry, 5, 99, 151, 242, 258, 356, 366, 367.
deacon Marshall's and the mill, 104.
the ferry, 150.

Fort Hill, 121.

Halsell's wharf, 74, 210.

the harbor, 144, 146, 160, 187, 354,355.
Jeremiah Howchin's, 29, 221.
John Freake's, 25, 387.

the lime kilns, 277.

the mill, 104.

the mill bridge, 256.

the mill pond, 81.

Mr. Nowell's wharf, 10.

the Neck, 373.

the North Battery, 186.

the North meeting-house, 141.
the old meeting-house, 304.
Oliver's dock, 276, 3t2, 347.
the prison, 266.

Richard Gridley's, 56, SQ, 87.
Roxbury, 4, 7, 20, 57, 64, 111, 124, 126, 220,' 243 278

328, 336, 394.

Scarlett's wharf, 358.

the sea, 25, 144, 146, 160, 186, 187, 354, 355, 387.
the Second meeting-house, 93.
the South meeting-house, 276, 342.
the water mill, 26, 32, 104, 105, 237.
Winnisimmet Ferry, 140, 312, 326.

Sudbury street, 320, 334.

Tan pit, 240.

Third meeting-house, 4, 6, 129, 176, 344.
Town cove, 159.

dock, 88, 96, 157-159, 206, 304, 390, 391
grant, 14, 89, 117, 137, 138, 163, 165, 174, 206, 207, 252 293

307, 323, 332. '
'

house, 10, 49, 157, 183, 203, 305, 354, 355, 395
land, 347.

Training field, 64, 114, 126, 220, 240, 245, 278, 336.
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Index of Places.

Boston, continued.

Turning bridge, 391, 392.

Watering place, 274.

Watermill, 21, 26, 32, 104, 105, 181, 140, 167, 237, 326.

Waterside, 40, 100, 122, 207, 258, 370.

Way, 11, 18, 38, 50, 51, 75, 78, 88, 95, 123, 124, 151, 154, 234,253,

255, 286, 327, 356, 358, 362, 364, 370, 371, 392.

the town's, vipon the flats, 246.

by the waterside to Charlestown Ferry, 258.

from the broad street by the Exchange to the town dock, 158.

the common to Beacon Hill, 353.

Conduit street to the dock, 78, 95.

the turning-bridge, 391.

the dock to the street, 95.

the great dock to the seaward, 323, 331.

the mill creek to the wharf, 104.

the mouth of Bendall's dock, 12.

the North meeting-house to the burial place, 82.

Center Haven, 291, 292.

Richard Gridley's to widow Pell's, 61, 86.

the street, 124, 203, 222, 232.

to Edward Shippen's wharf, 123.

the street to Charlestown Ferry, 366.

the Avharf of Edward Shippen to the wharf of Eliakim

Hutchinson, 123.

next the waterside, 370.

to Beacon Hill, 353.

the burial place, 82, 142.

Center Haven, 291,292.

Charlestown Ferry, 213, 258.

Conduit street, 78, 95.

the dock;, 78, 95.

the ferry, 150.

the seaward, 323, 331.

the street, 95, 232.

the town dock, 158.

the turning-bridge, 391.

the wharf, 104, 145.

widow Pell's, 61, 86.

upon the flats, 246.

Wharf, 11-14, 20, 74, 88-91, 93, 98, 104, 113, 117, 123, 137, 145,

151, 154, 159, 172, 188, 206, 207, 215, 235, 246, 252,

258, 286, 293, 303, 311, 323, .331, 332, 358, 364-366, 370,

371, 380, 391, 392.

Halsell's -v 18, 24, 33, 34, 74, 90, 91, 210, 223, 232, 235,

Halsey's | 316, 387.

Nowell's, 10, 311.

outwharves, 14, 154.

of Theodore Atkinson jr., 311.

of John Brooking, 89, 252.

of Peter Bulkeley, 364.
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Index of Places.

Boston, continued.

Wharf of Anthony Checkley, 18, 235.

of Benjamin Davis, 123.

of Phoebe Eglin, 371.

of Daniel Henchman, 365.

of Eliakim Hutchinson, 123, 154.

of John Jervis, 380.

of David Kelley, 145.

of Samuel Nowell, 10, 311.

of Roger Rose, 380.

of John Saffin, 159, 206.

of John Scarlett, 89, 172, 252, 358.

of Joshua Scottow, 32, 78, 95.

of Edward Shippen, 123.

of Sampson Shore, 206.

of William Tailer, 206.

of Mr. Venner, 246.

of Richard Wharton, 206, 303.

of Benjamin Williams, 371.

of Rebecca Winsor, 303.

of John Woodmansey, 12, 88, 117, 123, 206, 823, 324, 331,

364, 365.

Wheeler's pond. 383.

Winnisimmet Ferry, 140, 151, 312, 326, 347.

Braintree, 5, 22, 37, 49, 59, 69, 76, 108, 112, 113, 126, 128, 129, 155, 171,

174, 220, 224, 226-229, 265, 266, 270, 278, 301, 320, 335, 336,

341, 377.

Bay, 60.

Brook, 153, 171.

Brook from the iron furnace, 153.

Common adjoining the meeting-house, 69.

Common lauds, 307, 341.

Country highway, 47.

road, 320, 378.

Creek, 128, 171.

Dam, 341, 342.

Dorchester line, 153.

Great bay, 60.

Haugh's Neck, 60.

High water mark, 6.

Highway to Braintree, 47.

Iron furnace, 153.

Iron works land, 112, 113, 153, 307.

Meeting-house, 69.

Milton line, 47.

Monatiquot highway, 59.

Monatiquot River, 112, 113, 270, 307, 341, 342.

,
Ox pasture lots, 171.

Quincy's Neck, 22, 23.

Road, 69, 320, 378.

Rock Island, 60.
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Index of Places.

Brainti'ee, continued.

Salt Wcater, 22.

School land, 22.

Sea, 6.

Shed's Neck, 22, 23.

Smelt Brook, 6.

Stony field, 377, 378.

Town creek, 128.

grant, 377.

way, 320.

Way, 320.

Weymouth line, 6.

Weymouth River, 60.

Brewster's Islands, 36.

Bridgetown, Barbadoes, 3.

Bridg^ewater, 46, 301.

Cutting Cove, 46.

Eagle's Nest, 46.

John's Bridge, 46.

Meeting-house, 46.

Way between Bridgewater and Weymouth, 301.

Cambridge, 37, 92, 107, 113, 122, 212, 230, 261, 280, 349, 350.

Castle Island, 226.

Charles Kiver, 70, 335, 388.

Cliarlestown, 43, 57, 142, 143, 173, 200, 223, 256, 262, 293, 294, 305, 314,

320.

Ferry, 5, 99-101, 103, 122, 151, 213, 242, 255, 258, 311, 313,

356, 366, 367.

Chelmsford, 174.

Cohasset, ) 134.

Conihasset, > First division, 271, 272.

Second division, 271, 272, 296.

highway, 296.

weir lots, 296.

Concord, 134, 324, 325.

Iron works, 324, 325.

Conihasset, see Cohasset.

Connecticut, 81, 170, 180, 271, 274, 343, 344, 396.

Hartford, 180.

Milford, 271.

New Haven, 81, 82, 242.

New Haven County, 343, 344, 396.

Wallingford, 343, 344, 396.

Wethersfield, 274.

Windsor, 170.

Cork, Ireland, 74.

Crewkei'n, Co. Somerset, England, 90.

Dedham, 116, 244, 335, 340, 388.

Cedar swamp, 116.
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Index of Places.

Dedhani, continued.

Church lot, 340.

Common hind, 340.

Cow commons, 116.

Medfield dividend, 340.

Medfield line, 340.

Rock meadow, IIG.

Town book, 116.

grant, 116, 340.

Deer Island, 163, 1G5.

Dorchester, 8, 10, 47, 63, 68, 84, 90, 119, 120, 125, 130, 135, 136, 153, 166,

173, 179, 189-191, 200, 224, 228-230, 237, 238, 240, 248,

251, 295, 297, 307-310, 318, 328, 338, 339, 349, 350, 361,

386, 387, 393.

Braintree line, 224.

Calves pasture, 63, 248.

Commons, 224.

Cove, 248.

Cow walk, 166, 189-191.

Second, division, 189-191.

Creek, 83, 179, 224, 248.

Division next to the Great Lots, 361.

Dorchester mill, 153.

Eight acre lots, 135.

First division, 200.

Great lots, 361.

Great Neck, 179.

Highway, 125, 230, 251.

from the town to the meeting-house, 63.

Jones Hill, 350.

Last Divisions, 39, 224.

Meeting house, 63.

Mill, 153.

Mother brook, 39.

Neponset River, 39, 153, 166, 224, 248.

Newbury farm, 83, 119, 120.

Patten's cove, 248.

Penny ferry, 377, 378.

Pine swamp, 248.

Pohkapoag, 393.

Providence plain, 224.

Rocky Hill, 309.

Roxbury line, 39, 166.

Sagamore creek, 224.

Sea, 84, 248, 310.

Second division of the cow walk, 189-191.

Squantum Neck, 83.

Town grant, 361.

records, 190, 191, 200, 338.

Twenty acre lots, 191.

Way, 308, 310.
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Index of Places.

Dorchester, continued.

Way at the end of the 20 acre lots, 191.

to the calves pasture, 63.

Dover, New Hampshire, 351.

England, 11., HI., 2-4, 6, 7, 9, 10, 13-15, 18-20, 25, 27-29, 32-35, 37, 38,

41-45, 47-49, 51, 53, 54, 57, 60, 62, 66, 82, 84, 90, 91, 96, 97,

99, 109, HI, 117, 125, 130, 131, 133, 136, 137, 140, 142, 146,

150, 152-154, 156, 158-160, 164, 165. 173, 176, 177, 179, 181,

184-186, 204, 205, 207, 212, 213, 215, 217, 219, 220, 227-229,

231, 232, 234, 235, 244, 248, 252, 257, 261, 265, 269, 270, 277,

283, 286, 288, 289, 292, 293, 295, 298, 299, 306, 308, 309, 313,

821, 328, 329, 338, 349, 352, 359, 361, 363, 367, 369, 371, 375,

378, 381, 385-387, 390, 391, 396, 398.

Crewkern, Co. Somerset, 90.

Hamington, Co. Wilts, 378.

London, 49, 51, 52, 66, 67, 80, 102, 117, 121, 153, 156, 184,

202, 207, 229, 379, 386.

Middle Temple Hall, 379.

Sevarls, Co. Somerset, 90.

Somerset, Co. of, 90.

Wilts, Co. of, 378.

Essex County, 146, 200, 350, 893.

Exeter, New Hampshire, 351.

France, 3, 9, 17, 18, 57, 65, 67, 130, 136, 163, 164, 204, 208, 212, 231, 251,

261, 272, 288, 329, 338, 352, 361, 363, 378.

Great Britain, 17, 65, 67, 163, 204, 208, 251, 272, 838.

Haming-ton, Co. Wilts, England, 378.

Hampshire County, 88, 340.

Hartford, Connecticut, 180.

Hatfield, 225.

Hiugham, 22, 36, 58, 65, 66, 180, 162, 189, 254, 271, 289, 296, 301, 315,

316, 357, 393-396, 398.

Broad cove, 396.

field, 395.

Cohasset "» 134.

Conihasset J First division, 271, 272.

Second division, 271, 272, 296.

highway, 296.

weir lots, 296.

Common, 254.

Common lands, 271, 272.

Conihasset, see Cohasset.

Cove, 162.

Creek, 189.

Great lots, 271.

Highway, 296, 896.

to the great lots, 271.

Hockley field, 271.
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Index of Places.

Hing'haiU, continued.

Hockley Field, 271.

Mill pond, 162.

Pleasant Hill, 315, 398.

River, 271.

Sea, 315.

Ship lot swamp, 395.

Squirrel Hill, 396.

Town grant, 254, 271, 272, 395.

street, 162, 254, 271.

Weir lots, 296.

Weymouth marsh, 271, 272.

Hog- Island, 36.

Hull, 35, 36, 58, 59, 132, 168, 169, 393, 397.

Alderton Hill, 168.

Beach, 393.

Brewster Islands, 36.

Commons, 58.

Cow commons, 36.

Green Hill, 36.

Harbor, 132, 133.

Highway, 36, 133, 168.

Hingham Bay, 393.

Hingham line, 393.

Hog Island, 36.

Lyford's Likeing River, 393.

Ministry land, 168.

Nantasket, 169, 393.

Neck, 36.

Peddock's Island, 36.

Sagamore Hill, 169.

Sea, 168, 393.

Sheep Island, 36.

Strait's Pond, 393.

Street, 59, 132, 133.

Town book, 133, 168.

grant, 169.

land for the minister, 168.

street, 59, 132, 133.

Way to the town street, 59.

Whitehead, 36.

Ipswich, 181, 182, 215, 350, 351.

Common, 215.

Corn mill, 181, 182, 215.

Dam, 182.

Falls, 181.

Fulling mill, 182.

Ipswich River, 181, 182, 214, 215.

Mill, 181, 182, 215.

Rocks, 181.
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TiSTDEX OF Places.

Ipswich, continued.

Town grant, 215.

Ireland, 3, 9, 17, 18, 57, 65, 67, 74, 130, 136, 163, 164, 204, 208, 212, 231,

251, 261, 272, 288, 329, 338, 352, 361, 363, 378.

Cork, 74.

Jamaica, Island of, 357.

Kuttutuk River, 297.

Lamprey Kiver, New Hampshire, 351.

London, England, 49, 51, 52, 66, 67, 80, 102, 117, 121, 153, 156, 184, 202,

207, 229, 379, 386.

Middle Temple Hall, 379.

Long- Island, 136, 247, 293, 333.

Beach, 293.

Flats, 293.

Hollingheiid's spring, 136.

Sea, 136, 248, 293.

Wharf, 293.

Lynn, 15, 112, 177, 178, 190, 343.

Iron Works, 112.

Maine, 78.

Scarborough, 78.

Maiden, 178.

Marblehead, 252.

Marlboi'ough, 295.

Massachusetts, I., 2, 5, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 19, 24, 26, 28, 29, 31, 33,35-

37, 41-44, 49, 52, 53, 55, 56, 58-62, 68-73, 76, 78, 79,

81, 83, 89-91, 95, 99, 101, 106, 107, 109-112, 118, 119,

122, 124-126, 131, 135, 136, 138, 140, 142, 144, 146, 148,

149, 153, 158, 164, 165, 167-169, 171, 173, 174, 177-182,

184-187, 200, 209, 210, 213, 215, 216, 219, 222, 223, 226,

227, 231, 233, 235, 237, 238, 240,249,256,258,261-265,

267, 270, 271, 274, 276, 278, 279, 281, 286, 287, 293,

295-299, 301, 305-307, 309, 314, 316, 318-321, 323, 327,

329, 331, 332, 337-339, 341, 343-346, 348, 350, 353, 356,

357, 359-364, 370-374, 378-380, 382, 386, 396.

Massachusetts Bay, 136, 226, 293, 333.

Medlield, 157, 233, 309, 334, 340, 351, 388.

Bogestow mill, 388.

plain, 388.

swamp, 388.

Bridge street, 388.

Broad meadow, 335, 388.

Center meadow, 388.

Charles River, 335, 388.

Common land, 388

Country's land, 352.

Dam, 335.
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Index of Places.

Meilfield, continued.

Dedham line, 388.

Great swamp, 335.

Higliway, 335, 352.

Island, 335.

Maple swamp, 388.

Mill, 335.

brook, 335.

pond, 335.

New grant, 334, 352, 388.

North Division, 388.

Pine plain, 388.

valley, 389.

Rock meadow, 335.

South plain, 335.

Stop river, 335, 388.

Town book, 352.

grant, 335, 352, 388.

Upper broad meadow, 388.

Mendon, 75-77, 138.

Chestnut plain, 138.

Common land, 1.39.

Fort field, 76, 77.

Highway, 77, 139, 140.

to the North meadow, 139.

North meadow, 139.

Pond field, 76, 77.

Town book, 138, 139.

grant, 138, 139.

Undivided land, 139.

West meadow, 139.

Merrimack Kiver, 174.

Middlesex County, 57, 174, 200, 214, 280, 314.

Milford, Conn., 271.

Milton, 10, 29, 30, 47, 60, 119, 155, 166, 170, 225-227, 318, 319, 327, 328,

338, 357, 369, 375.

Balsses brook, 11.

Balston's brook, 318.

Blue Hill meadow, 318.

Braintree line, 155, 226-228.

Brook, 328.

Brush Hill, 170.

Church land, 318, 328.

Creek, 225.

Dorchester Church land, 318.

Flats, 225.

Highway, 328.

at the parallel line, 11, 170, 339.

Hutchinson's creek, 225.

Ministry land, 328.

Neponset River, 30, 170, 225-228, 318, 339.
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Index of Places.

Milton, continued.

Newbury farm, 119, 120.

Parallel line, 11, 155, 170, 226-228, 318, 339.

Providence plain, 318.

Six divisions, 226, 318.

Three divisions, 226, 228, 318.

Way at the parallel line, 339.

Moiiatiqiiot River, 112, 113, 270, 307, 341, 342.

Muddy Kiver, 31, 35, 50, 51, 69, 70, 236, 305, 341, 348, 382.

Charles River, 70.

Common field, 71, 72.

Common land, 341.

Creek, 237, 306.

Highway, 71.

Sea, 237.

Nantasket, 169, 393.

Nepouset River, 30, 39, 153, 166, 170, 224-228, 248, 318, 339.

Newbury, 2, 200.

New England, I., II., III., 1-3, 5, 6, 8-18, 20-56, 58-97, 99-103, 106-

138, 140-146, 148-151, 153-163, 165-171, 173-185, 187-

191, 200-271, 273, 274, 276-281, 283-287, 289-328, 330-

333, 335, 337-351, 353-378, 380-387, 389, 390, 393-396,

398.

New Hampshire, 351.

Dover, 351.

Exeter, 351.

Lamprey River, 351.

Piscataqua River, 145.

Portsmouth, 145. '

New Haven, Conn., 81, 82, 242.

New Haven County, Conn., 343, 344, 396.

New Plymouth Colony, 35, 46, 134, 158, 301, 317.

Ne^v Providence, Island of, 370.

Nipmuck Country, 297, 298, 378.

Kuttutuk River, 297.

Massachusetts patent line, 297.

Nipmuck River, 297.

Providence River, 297.

Noddles Island, 163-166.

Northampton, 88.

Northampton County, Virginia, 205, 206.

Peddock's Island, 36.

Piscataqua River, 145.

Plymouth Colony, 35, 46, 134, 158, 301, 317.

Way between Bridgewater and Weymouth, 301.

Ponkapoag, 393.

Portsmouth, New Hampshire, 145.

Providence, Rhode Ishmd, 138.

Providence Plantations, 138.
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Providence River, 297.

Pullen Point, 19, 100, 122, 250.

Reading, 2U.

Rhode Island and Providence Plantations, 138.

Providence, 138.

Roxbury, 1, 4, 7, 20, 29, 34, 39, 43, 56, 57, 60, 64, 72, 111, 115, 116, 124,

126, 157, 166, 173, 188, 220, 228, 243-245, 249, 263, 278, 297,

828, .336, 339, 348, 357, 359, 362, 369, 375, 378, 382, 394.

Bear marsh, 56.

Braintree road, 229.

Calves pasture, 229.

Connecticut lane, 382.

Country highway, 359.

road, 339.

Creek, 249, 263.

First Division, 56.

Gamblin's end, 340.

Gravelly Point, 249, 26^.

Great marshes toward Gravelly Point, 249, 263.

Great pond, 382.

Highway, 56, 339, 359.

to Dedham, 244.

to Gamblin's end, 340.

to Muddy River, 35.

to the upper calves pasture, 229.

Jamaica, 115.

Middle Division, 116, 244.

Road, 229, 339.

School, 115.

Sea, 249, 263.

Stony River, 340.

Street, 359.

Third Division, 244.

Thousand acres, 339.

Upper calves pasture, 229.

Rumney Marsh, 15, 343, 344, 396.

Brook, 178.

Great Creek between Lynn and Boston, 177.

Lynn line, 15, 177.

Maiden line, 178.

River, 177, 343.

Salem, 146, 154, 252, 299, 327, 377, 393.

Scarboroug'h, Maine, 78.

Scituate, 35, 39, 134.

Cartway from Mashquascot Pond, 136.

Common land, 134.

Creek, 135.

Great marsh, 135.

neck, 135.
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Scituate, continued.

Highway to Great Neck, 135.

Mashquascot Pond, 135.

Way to Great Neck, 135.

to the watering place, 135.

Scotland, 3, 9, 18, 57, 130, 136, 161, 212, 231, 261, 288, 329, 352, 361,

363, 378.

Sevarls, Co. Somerset, England, 90.

Sheep Island, 36.

Sherburn, 233, 264, 289, 334.

Cold Spring, 289.

Country land, 290.

Somerset, Co. of, England, 90.

Spectacle Island, 17.

Spring-field, 319, 340.

St. Thomas, Barbadoes, 2, 3.

Stony River, 340.

Suffolk County, 1, 6, 8, 10, 11, 21-23, 29, 30, 34, 35, 38, 39, 46, 49, 56-

63, 65-68, 70, 73, 75, 79, 83, 84, 88, 90, 98, 103, 108,

110, 111, 113, 115-119, 125-127, 131, 132, 138, 140,

141, 144, 149, 155, 160-163, 165, 168, 170, 171, 173,

174, 176, 177, 187, 189-191, 200, 207, 211, 213,

216-220, 222, 225, 228, 231, 233, 236-238, 240, 244,

246-250, 254, 256, 258, 262, 263, 265, 267, 270, 271,

278, 279, 282, 283, 286, 287, 289, 295, 296, 300, 301,

306, 307, 310, 311, 314, 315, 318, 323, 327, 328, 330,

331, 334-341, 344-346, 348, 350, 351, 353, 354, 357,

359-361, 364, 368, 369, 371, 372, 375, 377, 378, 380,

381, 384-386, 393, 394, 396.

Taunton, 146, 158, 317, 366.

Virginia, 205, 206.

Wallingford, Connecticut, 343, 344, 396.

WatertOAvn, 157.

Wenunckemis, 289.
*

Wethersfield, Conn., 274.

Weymouth, 5, 6, U, 22, 33, 36, 60, 83, 91, 134, 138, 183, 217, 271, 272,

300, 301.

Back River, 37, 217.

Beach, 37.

Braintree line, 37, 301.

Broad bay, 217.

Common, 217, 300, 301.

Common land, 37, 300, 301.

Country highway, 300.

Drift highway, 300.

Eastern Neck, 217.

Flats, 37.

Great marshes, 301.

rock, 300.
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Weymouth, continued.

Highway, 37, 300.

Hingliara line, 301.

Lower Division, 37, 301.

River, 301.

Salt water, 217.

Sea, 37.

Smith's Hill, 217.

Town book, 300, 301.

commons, 217, 300.

grant, 300, 301.

highway, 37.

Upper Division, 37.

Wilderness, 174.

Country lands, 174.

Great ponds, 174.

Merrimack River, 174.

Pond, 174, 175.

Wekesoake Brook, 174.

Wilts, Co. of, England, 378.

Windsor, Conn., 170.

Winnisimmet, 178, 180, 347.

Winnisimmet Ferry, 140, 151, 312, 326, 347.

Woburn, 57.
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MISCELLANEOUS INDEX.

Anchor smith, 39, 40, 87, 377.

Apparel, 3G9, 370, 377, 396.

Ai'mor-er, 305.

Artificer, 182.

Assistant, II., III., 1, 2, 4-7, 9-

16, 18-22, 25, 26, 28,

30, 32-35, 37-44, 47-

66, 68-71,74,75, 77-

84, 86-93, 96-98,

100-103, 106-121,

123-132, 134-138,

141-143, 145-147,

149-152, 154-160,

162-173, 177-180,

182, 183, 185, 186,

188, 190, 191, 200,

201, 203, 204, 207,

209-219, 223-226,

228-238, 240-242,

244, 246, 247, 249,

250, 252-258, 260,

263-270, 272, 274,

277-279, 281, 283,

285, 288-293, 295,

296, 298-306, 311-

317, 320-322, 324,

325, 327-329, 331,

333, 334, 336, 337,

340, 341, 343-357,

359-3(il, 363-370,

373, 375-881, 383-

385, 387, 391-393,

396-398.

Bakehouse, 161, 329.

Baker, 19, 28, 48, 53, 107, 109,

262, 273, 328, 394.

Balcony, 12.

Barge, 172.

Baronet, 163-166.

Battery, 89, 186, 380.

Beam, 88.

Bed, II.

Bedding, 230.

Beer, 246.

Bench, 243.

Birch tree, 248.

Biscuit haker, 28, 273.

Blacksmith, see also Smith, 5,

G8, 107, 108, 150,

162, 213, 277,389.

Black walnut table, II.

Blanket, II.

Block maker, 289.

Boat, 137.

Boatman, 9, 46, 296.

Bodice maker, 96.

Bolster, II.

Book, 126, 161, 208.

Book of Records of Massachu-

setts Colonj^ 378, 379.

of Northampton Co., Virginia,

205, 206.

of Notary Public of Massachu-

setts, 165.

of Suffolk County, 65, 66.

of Suffolk County Court, 211.

of Suffolk Deeds,

Lib. VII., 329.

Lib. IX., 105.

Lib. X., 357.

Lib. XL, 160.

Lib. XII., 67,368,369.

Lib. XIII., 118.

Lib. XXL, 335.

Lib. XXXIV., 327.

of Town of Boston, [Suffolk

Deeds] 271.

Dedham, 116.

Dorchester, 190,

191, 200, 338.

Hull, 133, 168.
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Miscellaneous Index.

Book of Records, continued.

of Town of Medfield, 352.

Mendon, 138,

139.

Weymouth, 300,

301.

of Virginia, 205, 206.

Brass, 230.

Brasses, II.

Bread baker, 48.

Brewer, 292.

Brewliouse, 8, 11, 246.

Brewing- vessels, 11.

Brick, 144, 146, 155, 157, 158, 161,

187, 385.

Brickburner, 43, ill.

Bricklayer, 39, 267.

Brickmaker, 38-40, 99.

Bridge, 41, 46, 88, 95, 113, 186,

210, 256, 273, 312, 316,

372, 391, 392.

Broadcloth, II.

Building- material, 392.

Building yard, 90, l'35.

Burial place, 82, 101, 103, 142,

151, 254.

Butcher, 33, 77, 91, 106, 148, 173,

223,243,281,287, 374,

375.

Calf, see Cow.

Camlet, 67.

Can cooper, 366, 367.

Captain, I., 2, ii, 12, 20, 25, 26,

33, 37, 47, 48, 50, 54,

55, 65, 66, 69, 72, 77,

79, 95, 109, 118, 122,

149-153, 159, 160, 162,

164, 166, 172, 174, 175,

186, 212, 213,223,224,

226, 227, 243, 250, 256,

261, 264-266, 268, 273,

274,281, 287-290, 305,

307, 313, 315, 324,352,

355, 356, 361, 372, 383,

387, 391, 392, 394-396,

398.

Carpenter, 16, 76, 100, 224, 225,

228, 230, 269, 332,

337, 362, 364, 382.

Carijet, II.

Cart, 13, 78, 88, 95, 124, 135, 323,

332, 365, 392.

Carter, 44, 45, 108, 311, 368.

Carver, 231, 234.

Cattle, 378, 382.

Chair, II., 230.

Chandler, 99, 100, 360.

Chest of drawers, II.

Cliimney, 20.

Chirurgeon, 116, 124, 159, 277,

302, 303.

Church, 1, 2, 109, 304, 317, 318,

327, 328, 337, 338, 340,

364, 372, 373.

Citizen of London, G6, 67, 80

156.

Clerk, II., III., 1-3, 5-7, 9-66,

68-97, 100-103, 105-121,

123-138, 140-143, 145-147,

149-156, 158-160, 162-186,

188-19 1,2 0, 201, 2 3-

221, 2 2 3-2 3 8. 2 4 0-2 4 4,

246-258, 2 6 0-2 7 4, 2 7 6-

279, 2 8 1-2 8 3, 2 8 5-2 9 4,

296-307, 3 9-3 2 2, 3 2 4-

387, 389-398.

Cloth, Broadcloth, II.

Camlet, 67.

Crape, 67.

Damask, II.

Diaper, II.

Dowlas, II.

Flaxen, II.

Holland, II.

Kidderminster, II.

Linen, 230, 377.

Satin, II.

Serge, II.

Silk, II.

Woollen, 377.

Clothing, 377.

Cloth worker, 9, 301.

Coal hoiise, 154.

Coin, 69, 203, 244, 271, 316, 394,

395.

College, 107, 108, 113, 114, 122,

261, 262.

Colonel, 49, 75, 205, 243.

Comb maker, 44, 45, 311.

Company of the Iron Works,
see Iron Works.
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Conduit, I., 26, 41, 78, 95, 106,

148, 303, 385.

Congregation, 109.

Cook, I., 114.

Cooper, 39, 48, 55, 63, 64, 79. 89,

95, 97, 103, 136, 183,

189, 251, 254, 269, 305,

321, 325, 366, 367,

Corclwainer, 16, 26, 31, 32, 35,

49, 50, 55, 65,76,

140, 176, 20 2,

218, 230, 237,
268, 279, 3 16,

327, 341, 34 4,

345, 350, 37 0,

385, 386.

Corn land, 377.

Corn mill, 181, 182, 215.

Counterpane, II.

Court, 65, 66, 112, 153, 205, 276,

335, 364, 389.

of Assistants, 354, 355.

of County of Northampton,

Virginia, 205, 206.

of County of SufColk, 35,

36, 46, 49, 60, 61, 65, 66,

83, 98, 113, 127, 141, 161,

211, 218, 219, 256, 267,

282, 283, 295, 311, 330,

334, 354, 368, 369, 385.

General, 43, 90, 112, 152,

252, 297, 308, 309, 351,

384, 385.

Cow, calf, 57, 63, 166, 189-191, 229,

248, 388.

Cow commons, 36, 57, 116, 245,

385.

Crane, 74, 88, 123.

Crane house, 323, 331, 364.

Crape, 67.

Cl'edit Fund, see Fund.

Cupboard cloth, II.

Curtains, II-

Cushion, II.

Dam, 182, 314, 324, 325, 335, 341,

342, 351.

Damask, II.

Deacon, 1, 2, 16, 71, 104, 111, 188,

240, 269, 300, 301, 317,

337, 338, 372, 373.

Depositions. See the following

names in the Grantor Index

:

Barbur, George, 352.

Bill, James, 250.

Broughton, Nathaniel, 58.

Cole, Gilbert, 3Ji5.

Dawes, Susanna, 364.

William, 364.

Dix, Ralph, 214.

Elkin, Benjamin, 156.

Everill, James, 106.

Foster, John senr., 391.

Gay, James, 250.

Griffin, Isaac, 378.

Harrison, John senr., 7.

Persis, 7.

Hayman, Nathan, 376.

Hayward, John, 165, 168.

Howard, Jonathan, 110.

Robert, 107, 110, 247.

Huet, Zebulon, 166.

Kemble, Thomas, 25, 363.

Kendall, William, 205.

Lyde, Edward, 158.

Martin, Edward, 182.

Mason, Arthur, 273.

Medcalfe, John, 352.

Mountfort, Henry, 160.

Neech, Daniel, 205.

Oliver, James, 247.

Parkman, Elias, 166.

Pecker, James jr., 330.

James senr., 330.

Puckle, Samuel, 103.

Quinsey, Edmond, 378.

Rawson, Edward, 58, 152, 165, 166.

Reade, Obadiah, 25.

Savage, Perez, 370.

Bewail, Stephen, 103.

Swift, Thomas, 130.

Thornton, Timothy, 208.

Townsend, Penn, 160.

Turner, Ephraim, 153.

Walley, John, 66, 156.

Ware, John, 370.

Wilde, John, 66, 81.

Deputy Governor, 27, 166, 174,

189, 200, 208, 261, 262,

271, 304, 332, 358.

Deputy Secretary, 391.

Diaper, II.
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Director, 103, 151, 213, 256, 334.

Distiller, 53, 103, 131.

Distill house, 208.

Ditch, 225.

Doctor, -08.

Door, 80, 104, 280, 313, 370, 390.

Dowlas, II.

Drain, 39, 44, 99, 148, 149, 168,

187, 234, 290, 362.

Draught (of a plan), 289, 379. >

Drawbridge, 41, 113.

Drawers, II.

Eaves, 26.

Eaves droppings, 99, 380.

Elder, 58, 87, ill, 179, 180,245,

248, 357, 364.

English goods, 317.

Ensign, 300, 361.

Esquire, 8, 10, 11, 20, 22, 35, 37,

48, 49, 51, 52, 57, 62-

64, 69, 84, 85, 101, 103,

107, 112-114, 120-122,

126, 144, 146, 160, 161,

180-185, 203, 208-210,

215, 216, 222, 223, 225,

227, 228, 230, 237, 238,

240, 241, 261, 262,264,

265, 268, 273, 288, 295,

297, 307, 310, 311,314,

315, 321, 337, 347,351,

353, 355, 357, 361, 364,

378, 386, 387.

Exchange, 49, 144, 146, 149, 158,

160, 161, 187, 222,

275.

Feather bed, II.

Fellows of Harvard College,
261, 262.

Feltmaker, 73, 74, 80, 85, 86,

120, 136, 156, 212,

276, 369.

Ferry, 5, 29, 99-101, 103, 122, 140,

150, 151, 213, 221, 242,

255, 258, 311-313, 326,

347,356,366,367,377,378.

Fire irons, II.

Fireplace, 20.

Firewood, 78.

Fisherman, 99, 100, 130, 133, 176,

290, 368.

Fish house, 133.

Flaxen sheets, II.

Fort, 76, 77.

Frame of a house, 386.

Freeholder, 57.

Free school of Boston, 215.

Free victualler, 107, 135.

Fringe, II.

Fruit, 38, 39, 382.

Fruit tree, 72, 73, 85, 300.

Fulling mill, 182.

Fund, 103, 142, 150, 151, 213, 255,

256, 333, 334.

Furnace, 153.

Furniture, 126.

Gate, 50, 51, 99, 171, 366, 389.

General Court, 43, 90, 112, 152,

252,297,308,309,351,

384, 385.

Gentleman, 22, 56, 109, 165, 166,

287, 289, 295, 328,

341, 350, 357.

Gentlewoman, 321.

Glass, 243.

Glazier, 3, 126, 220, 267, 278, 317.

Glover, 38, 243, 274.

Goldsmith, 6, 73, 125, 154, 173,

174.

Goodman, 133, 207, 224, 378.

Goods, II., III., 12, 18, 65-68, 77,

78, 80, 88, 95, 107, 123,

130, 137, 145, 151, 156,

207, 230, 246, 250, 256,

311, 323, 331, 335, 344,

349, 358, 364, 376, 377,

389, 390, 391, 394.

English goods, 317.

Goody, 124.

Governor, 3, 7, 17, 23, 29, 31, 45,

46, 49, 67, 69, 72, 73,

75, 76, 82,83,85,94,

95, 133, 166, 175, 176,

184, 216, 244, 248,

251, 260, 268, 273,

281, 282, 286, 287,

294, 297, 310, 318,

319, 326, 338, 343,

362-364, 369-3 72,
374, 376, 382, 384,

386, 390, 394, 395.
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Governor and Company for

the Propagation of the
Gospel, 229, 237, 239-241.

Grant, 14, 89, 116, 117, 137-139,

163, 165, 169, 174, 206,

207, 215, 252, 254, 271,

272, 293, 300, 301, 307,

323, 332, 334, 335, 340,

352, 361, 377, 388, 395.

of General Court, 351.

Gunsmith, 46, 259, 260, 281, 286.

Gutter, 26.

Hair camlet, 67.

Harvard Colleg-e, 107, 108, 113,

114, 122,
261, 262.

Hat, 67, 377.

Hatmaker, 6e, 67.

Hay, 77.

Haycock, 77.

Holland sheets, II.

Horse, 378.

Hosier, 207.

Household goods and stuff,
II., III., 126, 130, 230, 317,378.

Housewrig-ht, 6, 33, 49, 51, 52,

75, 79, 83, 91,

93, 111, 122,

226, 372, 380.

Husbandman, 46, 47, 72, 108,

116, 125, 132,

155, 168, 178,

189-191, 200,

224, 250, 251,

271, 338, 350,

369.

Implements, 163, 293.

Indian, 229, 237, 239-241, 264, 265,

289, 297, 298, 378, 379,

393, 397.

Indian Sachem, 397.

Inn holder, 8, 18, 81, 90, 127,

133, 273, 285,

375.

Iron furnace, 153.

Iron mong-er, 117, 136, 247, 293,

362.

Iron ware, 230.

Iron works, 112, 113, 307, 324,

325.

Joiner, 23, 41, 70, 218, 219, 269,

287.

Jury, 354, 355.

Justice of the Peace, 206.

Kettle, III.

Key, 286.

Kidderminster curtains, II.

Kiln, 277.

Knig-ht, 163-166, 206.

Laborer, 14, 70, 79, 136, 182, 353.

Ladder, 243.

Latch, 80.

Lieutenant, 13, 22, 40, 150, 152,

161, 171, 178, 189,

301, 318, 340, 342,

354, 378.

Lig-hts, 280.

Lime kiln, 277.

Linen, 230, 377.

Linen webster, 72.

Lining-, 67.

Loaf bread baker, 48.

Lock, 243,

Looking- glass, II.

Magistrate, 206.

Major, 51, 52, 101, 121, 184, 185,

201-203, 210, 340, 384,

386.

Malt house, 300.

Maltster, 290, 330.

Mantle, II.

Mariner, 9, 15, 18, 21, 28, 33, 36,

41, 42, 53, 60, 62, 79,

89, 91, 95, 102, 105,

110, 118, 131, 140,

141, 143, 145, 169,

177, 204, 207, 214,

231, 234, 235, 242,

255, 256, 263, 273,

274, 291, 293, 302^

303, 305, 311, 312,

315, 327, 330, 331,

347, 353, 365, 367,

370, 372, 376, 380,

384, 396.

Marketplace, 261.

Marshal, 98, 112, 295, 373.

Mason, 201, 218, 219, 320, 333,

356.
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Master (Mr.), III., l, 3, .'"), 10-12,
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Oak, 135.

Oven, 329.

Ox, 171, 378.

Pastor, 327.

Pastry cook, I.

Peage, 242.

Penny ferry, 377, 378.

Pent house, 392.

Peppercorn, 13, 89, 323, 332, 365.

Pewter, III., 230.

Pewterer, 371.

Physician, 137, 159, 266, 314, 364,

383.

Pillow, II.

Pillowbear, \ jj
Pillowcase, J

Pin cushion, II.

Plank, 385.

Plantation, 3.

Planter, l, 125, 179, 236, 271, 311,

313, 393.

Plat, plot (plan), 289, 307, 379.

Plate (of a house), 155.

Plate (silver), II., III., 126, 230,

337.

Porch, 313.

Potter, I., 52, 53.

President of Harvard Col-
lege, 261, 262.

Prison, 230, 266, 364.

Prison yard, 230.

Provisions, 18, 392.

Pump, 2, 73, 89, 104, 124, 145,

222.

Quilt, II.

Rebecca, a vessel, II.

Recorder, 27.

Records, of Massachusetts Colony,

378, 379.

of Northampton County,

Virginia, 205, 206.

of Notary Public of Mas-

sachusetts, 165.

of Suffolk County, 65,

66.

of Suffolk County Court,

211. .

Records, continued.

of Suffolk Deeds,

Lib. VII., 329.

Lib. IX., 105.

Lib. X., 357.

Lib. XI., 160.

Lib. XII., 67,

368, 369.

Lib. XIII., 118.

Lib. XXL, 335.

Lib. XXXIV.,
327.

of Town of Boston, [Suf-

folk Deeds]
271.

of D e d h a m ,

116.

of Dorchester,

190, 191, 200,

338.

of Hull, 13 3,

168.

of Medfield,
352.

of M e n d o n .

138, 139.

of Weymouth,
300, 301.

of Virginia, 205, 206.

Reg-ister, III., 10, 215, 241, 243-

Rug, II.

Sachem, 397.

Sail maker, 123, 124.

Salt house, 32, 206, 237.

Satin pin cushion, II.

Saw mill, 351.

Sawyer, 42, 213, 371.

Scale, 88.

School, 115, 215.

School land, 22.

School master, 69.

Screen, II.

Scrivener, 12, 22, 27, 28, 32-34,

42-46, 49, 51, 53-55,

63, 80, 82, 84, 89-92,

96, 110, 111, 119,

127, 132, 141, 143,

145, 146, 149, 152,

154, 170, 176, 188,

214, 223, 227, 228,
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Scrivener, continued.

233, 230, 238, 240,

241, 257, 258, 2(50,

263, 264, 268, 270,

276, 280, 297, 306,

324, 325, 337, 345,

360, 370, 372, 375,

381.

Seaman, 44, 45, 108, 151, 271.

Sea wall, 154.

Secretary, 57, 205, 206, 391.

Selectmen of Boston, 89, 117,

118, 163, 165,

289, 307, 329,

872.

of Mendon, 138.

of Milton, 327, 328.

of Weymouth, 301.

Serge, II.

Sergeant, 249, 394.

Servant, 28, 32-34, 42, 44-46, 49,

53, 54, 82, 84, 90, 96,

106, 110, 111, 127,132,

170, 176,227, 228,238,

240,241,257, 260,263,

264,268,270, 276, 279,

297,324,325, 337, 345,

360, 370.

Set work cooper, 64, 269.

Sheet, II.

Shelves, 243.

Ship, vessel. III.

Rebecca, II.

Shipwrig-ht, 5, 30, 35, 60, 90, 91,

95, 232, 235, 242,

257, 276,327,363,

380.

Ship yard, 90, 235.

Shoemaker, 246.

Shoes, 377.

Shop, 8, 18, 20, 24, 25, 41, 57, 94,

113, 230, 268, 275, 302,

805, 317, 326, 362, 387,

389.

19, 32, 43, 48, 52,

83, 92, 93, 124,

144, 149, 150,

178, 187, 203,

247, 285, 296,

306, 321, 361.

Shop keeper.

Silk, II.

Sill of a house, 380.

Silver coin, 56, 77, 100, 101, 242,

256, 271, 328.

Sir, 103-166, 206.

Slavery, 131,229.

Smith, see also Blacksmith, 39, 40,

43, 87, 145, 253, 377.

Specie, 106, 109.

Spinster, 79, 95.

Spring-, 136, 265, 289, 293, 297.

Stairs, 392.

Stall, 177.

Staves, 95.

Stiller, 103.

Still house, 208.

Stock, 112, 163.

Stone, 6, 135, 144, 146, 157, 158,

161, 187, 301, 348, 385.

Stone layer, 18.

Stone wall, 14, 136.

Strong waters, 103.

Surveyor, 175, 271, 272, 378, 879.

Table, II.

Table cloth, II.

Tailor, 23, 26, 28, 43, 46, 60-62, 67,

178, 180, 184, 262, 283,

287, 298, 299, 302, 389.

Tanner, 25, 77, 84, 108, 119, 129,

135, 191, 200, 240, 248,

274, 295, 808-810, 846.

Tan pit, 240.

Tavern, The George, 137.

Ship Tavern, 285, 358.

Teacher of the First Church of

Boston, 109, 364.

Timber, 3, 22, 30, 58, 112, 116,

139, 154, 161, 165, 174,

200, 265,271, 290, 293,

297, 300, 301, 307, 318,

328, 840, 348, 361,385.

Tinman, 229.

Tobacconist, 260.

Tobacco spinner, 372.

Towel, II.

Town house, 10, 49, 157, 183, 203,

305, 354, 355,395.

Town meeting, 117, 327.

Townsmen of Mendon, 138.

Training field, 64, 114, 126, 220,

240, 245, 278, 336.
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Treasurer of Company for Propa-

gation of the Gospel,

etc., 241.

of Harvard College,

107, 108, 113, 114,

122, 261, 262.

of Town of Boston,

89, 118, 372, 373.

Turkey work chair, II.

Turkish slavery, 131, 229.

Turner, 148.

Turning bridge, 391, 392.

Undertakers of the Iron
Works, see Iron Works.

Upholder, 78, 123, 187.

Utensil, 163, 182, 293, 324, 325,

351.

Valance, II.

Vessel, see also Ship, II., III., 12,

13,88, 207,323,331, 364,

365, 391.

Victualler, 107, 118, 135, 232,

345.

Vintner, 114, 117, 129, 337, 353.

Wares, 12, 78, 123, 151, 207, 323,

331, 349, 376.

Watei'course, 335.

Watering place, 135, 274.

Water-mill, 21, 20, 32, 104, 105,

131, 140, 167, 237,

326.

Weaver, 35, 112, 113, 369, 393.

Webster, 72.

Weights, 88.

Weir, 296, 351.

Well, 8, 29, 48, 50, 51, 57, 73, 78,

89, 99, 104, 124, 128, 146,

168, 176,188, 203, 221,222,

233,243,281, 287,290, 293,

303, 313, 322, 327, 362, 367,

371.

Wilderness, 174.

Wills referred to

:

Allen, Hope, 321.

Atwater, Joshua, 146.

Ballentine, William, 93.

Bates, Benjamin, 130.

W^illS, continued.

Bennett, Richard, 118.

Boyse, Antipas, 101.

Brackett, Mary, 299.

Burge, Jane, 308, 309.

Buttolph, Thomas senr., 274,

275.

Button, John, 238.

Cheeny, William, 157.

Coleburn, William, 87, 111.

Cooke, Richard, 161, 211, 354.

Daniel, William, 30.

Dowlettell, John, 343, 396.

Dyar, Elizabeth, 388.

Finch, Samuel, 339.

Frarey, John jr., 388.

Gibbs, Benjamin, 208.

Gibson, Christopher, 183.

Glover, John, 120.

Glover, Pelatiah, 319.

Gurnell, John, 200, 308, 309.

Hobart, Joshua, 395, 396.

Jones, Thomas, 2.

Joy, Thomas, 289.

Lealand, Henry, 264.

Matson, Thomas senr., 260.

Morse, John, 203, 204.

Oliver, Peter, 332, 333.

Oxenbridge, John, 356.

Parker, John, 158.

Parker, Richard, 287-289,

Patten, Justin, 295.

Pell, William, 361.

Pen, James, 364.

Pitts, Susanna, 253.

Powell, Abigail, 292, 293.

Prince, John, 58.

Saffin, Elizabeth, 243.

Salter, William, 188.

Savell, William, 171, 265, 266.

Saxton, Thomas senr., 273.

Scarlett, Samuel, 100, 122,

172.

Sendall, Samuel, III.

Stebbins, John, 249, 263, 359.

Sweet, John, 326.

Symonds, Samuel, 351.

Tarlton, Henry, QQ, 67, 80,

156.

Turnor, John, 114, 115, 353.

Usher, Hezekiah, 38, 311 , 313.
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Wills, continued.

Vczy, William senr., 378.

Waite, Richard, 374.

Wensley, John, 90.

Wheatly, Lionel, 28, 29.

White, Paul, 2.

White, William, 325.

Williams, Nathaniel, 299.

Williams, Robert, 370.

Window, 243, 278.

Wood, 18, 30, 58, 78, 107, 112, 113,

116,137, 139,154, 161,165,

200, 222, 246, 290, 300,

Wood, continued.

301, 318, 339, 340, 348,

358, 361, 392.

Wood-house, 57.

Woollen, 377.

Yeoman, 36, 57, 68,90, in, ii9,

126, 169, 174, 178, 220,

225, 227, 248, 263, 270,

278, 305, 308, 309, 318,

319, 336, 343, 344, 351,

359,361,374,375,396.

Yoke of Oxen, 378.
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